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RECORD SEASON FOR GAB CIRCUIT
Press Bundi, Show People Converge

On Berk Findh^ It Not So Bad
Bv M'. COL. BASNET 01.DFIEl.bf

(£.i-"V«rietj;" Mujiff
' m Lincoln, Web.y .

Berlin, July 24.

Well, there were a lot of one and
thiee night stands, a lengthy en-

gagement aldna the banks the

Elbe River, but we've made it at

la.^t. You may think it strange, but

the enemy welcomed us jtist as we
had been welcomed in the Allied

counti'ies-—as friends. " •

The kids want "cowgummy"
(chewing gum). The oldsters want
something to eat. The girls want
to get acquainted and go on from
there. '

'

'

'

;
'

'

First avenue accident for the film

colony mob on tiiis trek came, to

the jeep ridden by Lt. Col. Owen
Grump and his ' running mate, Capt;
Ted McCord, a couple of Warner
guyji- on military 'loan to General
Arnold's ofViee making the color film

of au'.s contribution to the war.
They wore hit at an intersection

by a Riis.sianrdriven sedan. Crump
and McCoid held their ground well,

(Continued on page 43)

RUNYON'S THARACTERS'

AS GARGAN AIR SHOW
The short stories about Broadway

characters written by Damon Run-
yoii, published in magazines, and
several of, which have been made
into pictures, jvill be the subject o£
a P!iee«weekly, half-hour network
I'adto show currently being nego-
tiated. -

. Plan is to dramatize a Runyon
»tory each we'ek, with possibly
screen actor William Gargan as nar-
rator and star of the program,
Pacltage, accoiding to present indi-
cations, "would cost about $7,500 pei
week-. •

.

.

iMcidentally, Runyon is now en-
sconced in his N, Y. apartment, after
a long hospital siege, still trying fo
lick hi.s throat aliment. He is gelling
along as v\ell as could be expected.

Astaire Di^laces Paul
Draper in Crosby Pic

Hollywood, July 31.

Paul Draper was yanked from the

cast 01 "Blue Skie.s." the Irving Ber-
lin picture, at Paramount (Bing
Crosby),; after eight days' shooting,

and Fred Astaire will replace him.

Studio felt that Draper did not fit

properly into this part : in picture,

so decided on change, which cost

better than $50,000 in re-shooting

Draper's scenes. -

Rubbernecking N. Y/s
Empire State Tragedy

Bombor crash into the Empire
State building Saturday (28) brought
expectations of boom business lor
Rockeleller-s RCA building in Radio
City wiiich is now the highest ob-
servatory open -for business in town,
However, the increase has so far
failed to materialize because of in-
clement weather.

.
Visitors on day of the crash were

diicouiaged from going to the towei
a.s fog prevented a view of wreck-
age cati'.ed by the accident. There
Vas some business improvement
Monday t30) when the weather
cleared.

Meanwhile, pitchmen with port-
able telescopes are doing a land-
oftice biKsineys in the 34th street sec-
tor, ln,',tead of training the sights
on one of the major constellations,

beamed on the havoc. There's,

,

U!j,ujiiy a line waiting for a peek.
-fhe SLimmer rubberneck tours al.so

include a gander of the Empire State

LoobLikeBii^

Scram Is M'Coy
The Bing Crosby-Kraft Music Hall

situation continues in « state of

flux, and there's a strong possibility

that Der Bingle. will not return to

the air next season. If he cloes, it's

likely that it won't be until January
or even later.

There's one Coast report that

Croiiby has a terrific peeve on with
the Kraft agency, J. Walter Thomp-
.son. but this has been vigorously

denied by JWT execs, who acknowl-
edge, however, that when the fall

sea.son rolls around the Groaner
may be conspicuous by the absence
from the aiiianeSi

111 view of generally recognized
top quality programming of the Ed-
ward Everett Hovton summer re-

placement sliow, it's considered like-

ly tliat the show wilt. Stick through
the lali aud winter if Crosby stands
pat on his; decision to scram out of

radio, . .„ [ :

HELLINGER'S U DEAL;

GERT LAWRENCE PIC OFF
Hollywood, July 31,

Mark Hellmger i.s expected to con-

summate an, indie produqtiQn deal

with : Universal, .akin to the deal

Waller Wanger has at that studio.

The William Morris- agency set it up

on a profit-sharing, capital gaing

basis with U to finance Hellinger

completely. Latter just wound up a

contract at Warners as an associate

pioduoev with "The Two Mrs. Car-

f^i-olis:" '., r:::y'^Oy-y::
'^y

I Meantime. Hellinger's dicker for

I the Gertrude Lawrence autobiog, "A
Star Danced.'' ha.s failed to jell and
It's now on the open-market. Certain

rig-htf had to be cleared, Hellinger

had Ida Lupino in mind for the

stellar role, but now Victor. Sayille,

who has gone to New "JTork, will

Idave for London this week and en-

d<,a\or to clo.se with 'Vivien Leigh

on an indie deal. Hellmger had Sa-

villf! ill mind to direct it for him,

if. as and when the Lawrence rights

were consummsitcd.
*

$25,000,000 AS

By RAY JOSEPHS
Lecture biz, revitalized by a war-

hypoed interest in- world affairs , and
audience participation.: technique in

presentation, has run up an all-time

high during season just ending with
total gross reliably estimated at close

to $25,000,000. More than 50,000

forums, town halls, community
round-tables and similar groups have
booked professionally managed tal-

ent at fees ranging from $25 to $1,500

a night dyring period from mid-
September, to mid-June. Uncounted
thousands, of other clubs,, schools,

colleges, employees gr6ups with cash
to spend liave also kept the gabbers'
circuit going as never before.

Bonanza showed little sign of letup

with V-E day, correspondent spiel-

ers .jnerely Switching routines to

telling what would happen instead of

what had happened over there. It's

likely to be far more seriously hit

(Continued on page 20) ....

Eisenhower OKs Campaign Ribbons

For USO Talent Playing Combat Zones

Warners Has Long Owned
Winston Chnrchill Biog
While a portion of the . press has

been conjecturing about the Winston
Churchill film biography, it's ap-
parently little known that Warners
long owned these rights. Deal was
consummated by Max Mjlder, head
of Warners' London branch, with

provision that pic not be made until

the War was over.

Paradoxically, Warners paid a
ridiculously low. surp, said :to be
considerably under $100,0.00, for the.

biog.- , . .,
.

'

.

GI Drama School In

Biarritz With Name

Pix-R'mrDirectors
The Army is setting up a GI

drama school in Biarntz, Fiance, in-

cluding a university theatre at the

swank Miramar hotel and classes at

the tamed Biarritz Casino. Scliool

Will instruct 4,000 students for an
eight-week session; with classes set

up for the next seven months under
full-tirae instructors, Faculty,..how-

ever, will alternate', it being.tlie in-

tention of bririgiiig lii noted Ameri-
can legit and film directors and
writers to take over for eight-week
assignments,
Lt^ Col. Albert MeCleery, former

radio producer and Columbia Pic-

tures scnptei', is heading the school,

with Dr. H C Heflner, Stanford U.

drama dept. head. , Col. McCleery,
last night : (.Tues. ) in N, Y, tried to

line up. several names ffir his iactilty.

Four directors had to beg^ofI-"Moss

(Conlimied on page 20)

British Election

Ups Theatre Biz
' London, July 31.

Despite fear in some quarters here

that socialist-labor election, victory

and elevation of Clement Attlee to

POst_jiLPiime_-Minister' would hurt

theatre business, ticket agencies yes-

terday (Monday) recorded the busi-

est morning since V-E Day. Herbert

Smith, head ot Keith-Prow.se, big-

gest agency here, explains it all as

a desire by the public to have a

good time before the socialists' pro-

gram of nationalizing major indas-

tnes is carried out. He hinted that

a deprcs.sion is bound to follow be-

cau.se wealthier clas.s lacks confi-

dence in the government's financial

.plans.' .
.

However, .others, including the

middle-cla.ss, are reportedly con-

vinced that some radical steps must
be taken if they-. are -to. have their

conditions improved, Tfiey are. in-

clined to see in the new regime a

chance for.. I'a i.sing : their dwrt ,stan tis

,

ard of living, and enjoying enter-

tainment.. .

-4- The Army, in a recent order by
Gen. Eisenhower, has given recog-

nition of the work of USO-Gamp
Shows, performers with authoriza-
tion by the ETOUSA command , au-
thorizing granting of. campaign rib-.'

bons to American civilians who have
served for four, months under com-
bat condtions in the Worth African,

Middle East or European theatres of

war.
Order is the first concrete recogni-- .

tion of the personal danger unde^-
'

gone by performers.
Under terms ^ of the order, ribboflj i

is not intended "for the. casual visir'

tor or observer, however- prominent
or popular. Only those civilians will

be considered eligible whose as.sign-

ment has meant living long periods
of time under difficult and hazard-
ous conditions and whose presence
has materially contributed to the
welfare and effectiveness of our
..troops."

According to Camp Shows execs:
over 300 will be eligible to -wear th« .

ribbon. The. list is being, carefully"

.

(Continued on page 42) ,

LASTFOGEL PLANS USO

BOWOUTAFTERV-JDAY
Feeling that USO-Camp Shows has

a sufficiently strong setup to con-
tinue its postwar program with little

difficulty, Abe I^astfogel, Camp
Shows head, plans to resign his USO
post shortly after V-J day to devote
all his time to the William Morris
agency, of which he is K,m, It's

likely, however, that he'll continue

in an advisory : capacity, after , be
formally leaves USO-CS.
Lastfogel is entraining back for

the Coast tomorrow (Thiirs,) where
he expect-s to remam until Decem-
ber. He returned around three
weeks ago from an overseas trip,

where he conferred with Army of-

ficals on Gamp Shows' work.
Lastfogel is generally credited

with getting showbu.smcss behind
the effort to maintain GI morale,

through presentation of shows.

FOR TELKVISIOX

The Hour"
Of Charm
All -Girl Oreh«$»ir«

•and Choir

hil Sphaliiv
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UA s GM in So. Africa Cites RiKsia's

Ambitions in the World Fix Market
Al Lowe, United Artsist general t-

manager loi' South Africa, who ar-

rived in N, V. yesterday, revealed

that Russia plans to promote film

houses for its product throughout

the woiid in the postwar by lending

money to local people in various

countries, only proviso being that

l5Vo ot the playing time must be

devoted to Russe product.
,

Starting from his' homfe city of I

Joliaiuiesburg, So. Africa, Lowe re^t
|

centlv completed a 50,000-milc trip
|

bv air that look nine months i

through the Fai East and Near East.

Among the places he visited were

Cairo-, Algiers, Palestine, Iran, Iraq,

India,' Ghinai Hevis convinced that

U. S.: film companies will have tough
competition with local film outfits In

the postwar, and stressed the neces-
•

i ty , of the major."! presenting a united

front against the restrictions that

will inevitably t)e placed against

Hollywood product in many nations.

Lowe hears that the Russians, who
heietolore were not able to get play-

ing time for their film' product in.

other countries because ot their

propaganda content, now will modi-
' fy their pictures, pointing up enter-

tainitient values instead, in the hope
of competing in the world market
with American and British product:

In Pale.stine, for instance, .
Russian

picture.s are doing big business,

primarily becau.sc the public goes
for them, but - also due to . the fact

that evhibitors there: dictate to the

distributors,, with the result that

American product is not getting a
fair share of the playing time or the

grosses.. ;-. •
-

IJA jtnd 2«th in So. Africa
United Artists and 20th-Fox are

cooperating in selling their pictures
in So. 'Africa, Lowe said, to about

. ,165 indie theatres, run by local op-
erators, territory that formerly was

. monopolized by the Scfalesinger cir-

cuit of. some 150 houses. As- a re-

sult of recent theatre building; this

country is now overseated, : atid he
does not believe that J. Arthur Rank
will enter the So. African market.
Probably. Lowe stated, Schlesinger
will make a deal to distribute Rank
product in So. Africa. Busine.ss is

way up in that country, admission
.

.
prices running from 50e to $1 in the
first-runs, with 90;day clearance be-
tween opening engagements and the
second run situations. So. Africa is

. a six-day per week nation, he re-

^-ealed,^addii.ig_tliat _musical.s - and
heavy dramas nab the big b. o.,

while slap-stick comedies get the go-

, (.Continued on page 38)

Anna Sosenko's 'Carnival'

^nna Sosenko, Hildograde's per-

.<!onal manager, js.tuniing radio pro-

ducer with the contemplated produc-
tion of a variety show to be labeled

"Carnival." Only performer ,so far

.signed IS Rus.sell Swanii, comedy
magician, who left the, Copacabana,
N. Y., show last week.
Miss Sosenko ; hopes to .lihe up a

.sponsor in time for the fall -Season.

» t 1 1 II I U K it i * »

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
3y Frank Scully •-----4 * 4.

Gracie Fields Due

To Make Aussie Pic
Sydney, July 31.

Gracie Fields is almost certain to

retuiii lo Australia to make a film,

her husband. Monty Bank:s, told "Va-
riety" here. Comedienne, currently
on a tour .of service camps and bene-
fit concerts, plans returning after ful-

filling some Hollywood pic commit-
ments. Interested in the venture are
J. C. William.son. Ltd., J. & N. Tait

and Charles Munro, while it's under-
; stood the government will aid the
undertaking via- establishment of up<-

to-daie studio facilities.

Ed (Lochinvar) Sherman

Rides Out of West To

Bring A.&C. Together
Six hours after the arrival in Bal-

timore Friday (27) of Eddie Slner-

man, Abbott & Costello's peisonal

manager, the: feuding Comics ef-

fected a reconciliation. 'Pair; who
had been bickering, bitterly for more

than 'two monthSf immediately called

a press conference and announced

their undying friendship, declaring

it was all a inislake.

According to Sherman, ma |or fac-

tor in their get-together was the

load of mail that had been pouring
m from possible, beneficiaries of the

Lou Costello, Jr., Youth Foundation
being established in memory ot Cos-
tello's inl;ant -son, who died last year,
and from many fans who deplored
their quarrel and urged them to for-

get their difference.s.

Subsequently they were .seen to-

gether offstage for the -first time
since the start Of their vaude tour.

Duo previously had contact only
when doing their bit.

Feud was .so bitter that both had
announced that they would never
appear together again beyond theh-

current contractual coniniitments.

Subisequently Universal Pictures
.stepped into .. the breach last week
in atr effort . to avert a permanent
split and Sherman was lorced into

coming ea.st. •

It's now revealed that their first

break came when Sherman nego-
tiated a new Universal contract for

them which called for a -self-financ^

ing feature whereby they would in-

vest money in their own film and
participate in the earnings. Prior'to
the signing of the pact, terms of

which were agreeable to both, Co.s-

tello insisted that Sherman be in-

cluded in the investment feature.

Abbott, said to have been influenced
liy oufsiders to the^deal, dehiurred
at Sherman's inclusion, and • subse-;

quently each prepai'ed to do separate
vaude tours. However, they reunited
to do their present tour, each con-
tributing his share to the Founda-
tion. But during the Roxy stay, quar-
rel broke out violently when Abbott
wanted out on the HippodrDme, Bal-
timore,' deal, and continued until

ShermAn effected the reconciliation.

163ia WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capltart Theatre, Hollyvwood, Cal.

"Siv timos for nip ami (hp run cut

show is ilie be.st vot.'' .

DICK POWELL.

' Marlene's Mother; Sister

Of Hofmann OK in Berlin
Berlin, July 8. i

Frau Von Lesch, Marlene Dietf

rich"."! mother, was found here re-

siding just two doors from thfc last

address, her famed actress-daughter,

had before the war. She six)wed the

effects of having had a bad time but
Is OK.

Jo.«et Hofmann's sister is another
found OK. and Ui S; Occupation
authorities of their zone report that

the place is .tu.st teeming with people

who know Homebody in the Stwtes

and want to loin them.

ARLINE JUDGE'S 5TH TO

BE A N.Y. AD EXEC
Chicago, July 31.

Arline- Judge, former film actress,

who: divorced her fourth - husband,

Capt. James R. .Addams of the Royal

.\ir Force, here several weeks ago

under the name of Mary Ann Ad-
dam.s. has announced that shell
malce.a fifth try .at matrimony with
Morgan Ryan, , executive of the
Grant Advertising Co.'.s New York
office. ,

Ryan, 41. filfcd suit for divorce
against Lucia Turner Ryan here on
July 19 and a decree is epccxted
any day in Superior court.: Wedding
is planfled within two •weeks.

City Investing Co.

Takes Over Moore's,

Famed B'way Eatery

Broadway real estate, particularly

llieatte properties, represents a good

investment now ;and for the future,

in the opinion of R, W. Dowlingi

president ot the City Investing Co.

He believes that there long will be

a demand for theatres. While Cowl-

ing slates that there are no deals on

at the moment tor acquisition of ad-

ditional properties in the Times

Square area, gradual expan-sion is

not unlikely.

To the seven B.roadway thsatreis

and store space which City ; Invest-

ing now owns has just been added

Duity Moore's, famous 4()th street

restaurant landmark, a rendezvous

for many years ot theatrical and

sporting folk: The building, just oft

Broadway; which houses the Moore
eatery, was owned by Dinty Moore'.?

wife and his .^on, Willie, with whom
he IS reported to have.been on the

outs for sometime. Property is as-r

se-ssed at $213,000. Purchahe price

not mentioned.
The lease which Dfnty Moore had

on the- building with Mrs. Moore
and his son has only a short time

to go, but while Diiity Moore ha.s

been loking around for new quarters.

City Investing is trying to got him
to remain on his pre.sent prem'.ses

under a leasing deal yet to be made.
—The banking company came into,

the Broadway picture .some years

back- when foreclo.'sing on mortgages
covering the 4,5th-4Cth blocklront on
Broadway, "ncluding Astor and Old
Gaiety (now Victoria) theatres, as

well as Morosco. Bi'tou and Fulton
theatres on side, streets of large par-

cel. Astor
_
IS under lease to David

O. Selznic'k and Sam Goldwyn,
while the Victoria':' is leased: to

Maurice Maurer on a participating

arrangement. Morosco, Bijou and
Fulton are rented for legit purposes.
More recently City Investing

spread out by acquiring the Forrest
and 46th St. theaires, both legits.

Bad Bologney, July 28,

About this time, every year prodiicfM'.s (.senior grade); begin to pine ..for

European spas, believing that Bad Bologney, or Salso Salami h.is Ihe
secret of restoring health. It never seems to occur to him that he coulcl
go 10 miles in almast any direction and hit a hot bath or a rub th.it wou'cl
do him as well or better than a European spa. The reason is tliat Anui-
ican health resorts lack showmaashipi '

E-xcept for old Saratoga Springs, where racing and hydropatliy odccd
a happy merger each August, practically no resort in America has hoI the
most out of its healing H.-O, Some of them have flopped badly at i-x-

ploitation. Some haven't even bothered to put up a hotel. Some, like
•Palm Springs}, have let the thermal phase of the r&sort go to hell. The same
hasn't been true abroad, and maybe our showmen, s.g., want liormal~travi4
restored .so they can get back to the glamor that goes with a mud batli.

Escape to mineral .springs with their phosphates or sulpliale.s, their
helium and hooey, their mud-baths and massages has been going on for
thoasands ot years. One town which survives from Roman times iinrl is

still called bv Its trade name is Bath, England.

On the cbiitinent.- these centers have iviany nahies.: You'll .find tlu'in .

every few miles, all the way from the Channel ports to the Black Sea.

They all have quaint liistoiies and most have developed sido.show.s. Some
of the places had tlieatres arid .some of the playing, both in and out of the
water, became so loose4hc fibger was put on thetti limiting their activities.

But wherever the watering places are tand-they are everywhere) eveiy-
ihing from adagio acts to -symphony orchestras are also present to eater
to the tired nerve end. Whole opera seasons aj'e squeezed into a lew
week.s. B'or the lower ordtirs, outdoor band concerts are earned on tlie

hip as these health resorts grade their goods more carefully than a de-
partment store. The water m.iy be the same for all, but first, second and
lhird-cla.ss service is available lor those who can pay first, second or thud-
.cIh.ss 'r.ites. .

.

Though the water itself is usually state-owned, the hotels and iinui.se-

ments are the products of. private enterprise. Usually hotel owners run'
one place' winters and another summers. Not only cooks, waiters, Cham- .

bermaids and entertainers make these annual migrations,' but. gigolos, bag-
slingers, etc., olteii include thcm.selvcs in the entourage,.. ISven guests Ire-

qtiently find themselves moving from the hotel's winter quarters to the
summer shack. As most of these places are in the hills or mountain.s,
the weather is usually bad m .summer and fine in the autumn when prac-
tically everybody has gone. With the first sign of snow the places fold.

Pipes are dramed. Everything is .shuttered; The guests are back to their

old vices and their c^ld ailments, The old concierge, him.self a victim of

hoasemaid's knee, raps a hot flannel cloth around his leg and sighs, "C'est

la vie!" ^ .

The sea.son is over.

Get Along, Litlle Dottle

Though "The Story of G. I. Joe'' is the war picture of the year, the. title

itself is likely . t<» do a fast fade. Already I observe GI's referring to

themselves as EM's when not calling them.selves "doughs" and "doggies."
I first observed the EM item in Stars and Stripes. It seems lo mean "cn-
ILsted men."

"Doggies'' obviously comes from dogfaces; though how tliey hung that
one on the infantry I haven't yet found out. .,

'.: Concessions at- Sea .

A naval oflicer, son of an actor, was telling how his small ship had no
tieczer and could get no government requisition for: one. So he bought
one. tor SSOO.

"I figured,"
:
he explained. "I could .sell ice cream to the doggies at a

dime-a-cone and pay off the: investment in one trip between San Fi anqiseo
and Guam.'' :.

- ,...: :.-..

He didn t pay it o(l in one trip, but he did in two, .

- '

Is This a Record?

Another, .loe Cunningham. Jr.. reported in with a claim for the top din

w

ot a wai' loan show. Says he and Buddy Ebsen grassed $U,.')00.000 lor one
show in Seattle. Both, are in the Coast Guard, Ebsen as an officer and
Cunningham in officers; training. : ,

CA»MICHAEL'S B'WAY SHOW
Hollywood, July 31.

Hoagy Carmicbael is mulling a
proposition to write tlw music for a

.stage show to be produced by June
Green wall- on Broadway in Novem-
ber.
John Martin; New > York Tiroes

daijct) critic, is writing the book, sVill I

Equity's Special OK
For Luce in 'Candida'

Stamford, Conn., July 31.

Equity gave speciaL permission for

Clare Boothe Luce to title-role in

"Candida" next week (6) toe Gus
.Schirmer, Jr., at Strand. Under-
.stood congre.sswoman is pla.ving for

minimum as well as^ paying for her
wardrobe, plus buying 20 seats each
performance for servicemen.

Ralph Lycett, p.a., is having a job
meeting- Oakley demand from press

for Luce stand.

Paul McGrath will' play "Moiell,"

untitled. I
the play's other lead.

SAM STIEFEL AIMS TO

ADD VALLEE TO STABLE
Sam Stiefel. personal manager of

Mickey Rooney and Andy Ru.ssell,

IS -seeking . to add Rudy Vallee to

his list. The foriner Philadelphiai, eX^
hibitor, who crashed the per.sonal

management field in Hollywood
about a year ago, is attempting to

get Vallee's okay to a proposition
siiijllar to tho.se completed with
Rooney and Russell by which a cor-

poration is formed with, Vallee and
Stietel a.s the principal stockholders

with a .sliding scale of commissions
when Vallee's earning.s under Stiefel

management reach, a stipulated

figure. .

It's understood that Stiefel is of-

fering Vallee a iubstaiitial down-
payment to go into the setup. He
paid Andy Russell $2.^,000 to go into

the. deal and it's believed that deal

with Vallee calls for a similar fig-

ure.

Stiefel's deal with Dick and Gene
Wesson is likely to be completed
soon iis Abbey Gre.shler, who man-
ages the comedy pair, is ,expected to

go to the Coast to. put the finishing

touches on . the deal. Stiefel paid.

Greshler $25,000 to share manage-
ment of the team.

Winmnt' the Toss

Still a third naval district report comes from Max Knepper, recently
discharged with wounds. Making the Hollywood studio rounds he seemed
to click with one studio's reading department. They gave him some
scripts to read, askirig only that he return them. He did. They came back;
to him. He .sent them out. again' by regiiitered mail. They came back a
.second time marked "Refused. Return to sender."
He called lip the studio. Explainer explained that studios have got so

touchy on plagiarism suits the.y will handle nothing except through an
agent or publisher. But." complained Knepper, "this is studio property.
I'm .simply trying to retuin it as ordered." Explainer advised hi hi to mail
It as "from" the .studio "to'' the studio.

"I did better than that,'' Knepper explained. "I drove by and threw
it over the fence." ..,.'".'::"...-"

B. O. "Kayoeil

. SoiTicthing will have to be done about the term B, O. long used by
"Variety'' for box office as Lifebuoy has practically pushed lis out in the
.sheet. And now Dick Tracy comes along with a verminous character
called: "B. O. Plenty .V : The betting around the country, and most of 'it

behind Commentator LaGuardia's back, is that the- rat will be trapped •

withm two weeks and po.ssibly with a bar of Lifebuoy.
This may break the cueani ot at least one copyreader who- has bceni

waiting to spring the head. " 'KITTY' HAS B.O.—AND HOW."

Andrews Sis/ Own Indie

Hollywood; July 31.

Lou Levy, manager of the 'Aii-.

diews Sisters, has organi/.ed an in-

die production unit to make three

western tunefilins a year for the

trio.

Filming is .slated to start in Octo-
ber, with United Artists possibly

handling: the Teleasc,*. .

.'

|-:

Geraldine to Quid Sod
Geraldine Fitzgerald lea\cs tliis

week for Ij-eland, to spfend the

month of August with her husband,
Lindsay Hogg, a solicitor, :

<

Actress will • then return: for her
Broadway: stage assignment in S,. N.

Behrman's "'Dunningan's Daughters,'"

which the Theatre Guild has set as

its second production for the coming
season.

.

LARTIGUE DUE BACK

IN U. S. FOR METRO
Henry Lartigue, head of Metro's

activities in France and a hero to

the trade for the way he protected

his -company's intere.sts during llie

German occupation, as well as ahding

the Allies in olhei way.s, is coming

to N. Y. Aug. 27.

Will be first huddle with home

execs since the war.

HAEDWICKE BACK IN N. Y.

Sir Ccdric Haidwicke i.s batli in

New York from London, and is

huddling with S. N. Bchimaii and

Theresa Helburn, Theatre Guild c<

director, regarding a part in

nigan's Daughlei'sf'

'

"Dun-
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MORE EXHIB-DISm
PICTURES

Bankers Curious on Costs
One banking group has been starting to asli questions of a major film

producer as to cost:s, revenue returns, etc.

Amidst_.tlj.e. general b.o. prosperity, tViis major's uncertainty about
pariHiiig out with a couple of costly productions has created more than

casual curiosity from the Wall $treel bunch which goes by only one
Standard—the balance sheet.

As MPPDA Head Johnston Demands

Free Rep, Return of WB and UA
While Eric Johnstonj head o£ the ^

tr, S. Chamber of Commerce, has
'

hot signed for an executive' post

With the Motion Picture.s Producers

jc Distributors Assn.. informal talks

in N.' Y. with leading film execu-

it\?es point to his joining around

Sept. 1. as reported* by "Variety."

There is no argument regarding sal-

ar.v. but in all di.scu.ssions John.ston

has insisted on being given full lee-

way' in running his job.-. Another
has been reportedly that- bpfh War-
ners and United Artists be baick as

MPPD.'^ members so that there be
no disunity among the . major eom-
.panies,

It was reported in N. Y. that one
of the mam objects of his visit to

the Coast was to meet Harry M.
Warner and discuss whether or not
WB would rejoin. Also that John*
ston's diiicussions -with Mary Pick-
foi'd and other United A rti-sts offi-

cials on the Coast was.- looking
towards UA rescinding its resigna-
tion from tlie association. Johnston
wants more or less free reign in
handling, his office, feeling that this

would go far in reorganizing and
revitalizing the MPPDA.
Another factor, naturally, in con-

:fab.s has been ironing out the status
"of Will Hays, association prexy. ar
fixing his future salary and duties:
•Hays' current pact runs until Marc
I. next year. It appears likely that
he would be elevated to the newly-
cre<ited position of chairman of tht
board with a nominal salary. T
leave Ha.ys in an advi.^ory I'ipacily
'but, at thesanie time, gives him more
lei.suie time for his personal affairs,
something he has desired for some
time. This would give the prc>i-
dency to Johnston, which is what he
viranted and insisted on.

BUCHANAN WEST TO

PRODUCE 'JACOBOWSKY'
Sidney Buchman, eoTumbia veepee

in chaise of production, left Ni Y,
for Hollywood yesterday (Tueis.),
the last o£ the film execs who made
a recent European junket to return
to the Goa.st;

_Buchmans first assignment for
Columbia wil be the Franz Wertel
play, "Jacobowsky and the Colonel.

"

to be. followed by Howard Fast's
"Last Frontier."

27 From 20th in '45-'46,

1 Less Than '45; 9 Color
,
.Tentative production schedule for

20llv-Fox in 1945-46 calls for 27 fea-
tures, one less than the 28 fUms le-
leased during the pa.St sea.son. Nine
will be in Technicolor.
This was learned following the re-

titrn east early this week of Tom J.
Connors, distribution chief, who set
up the production slate in Coast con-
ferences recently with Darr.yl F.
Zanuck, production head. Connors,
along With other 20th-Fo\ hompof-
flce execs, i.s in Columbu.s for the
premiere today (Wed.) of "Captain
Eddie."

Pix Divvys Up
Washington. July 31.

Film industry dividends are back
on the make again after a couple ol
months in which they -fell below
comparable 1944 periods, and this
looks like even a bigger yeai' for the
stockholders than last year, accoi'd-

^ ^- Commerce Dept. tigures
The .rune, 1945, melon for the

shareholders was a neat $4,800,000.
tontiasled with $S.000,000 Jor June
of the preccdino year. For the first
Six months o£ 1945, dividends totaled
a lusty $10,200,000. Same period last

^r/u $9,700,000 which was one
01 the best «u x^cord Jfoi" a fcall year.

Japs Hypoed Yank

Pix Prices During

Manila Occupation
: Hollywood, July 31. a

Japan cashed in on Hollywood

"pictures .while iis army occuoied

Manila,, collecting rentals, as high as

80% from Philippine theatres and

distributing old pictures over and
over. This information was brought
here by Anthony J. Xydias, former
independent producer, -who was
freed from the San Toma.s pri.son

camp after suffering 14 bullet and
shrapnel wounds. ;

Admission prices when the Japs
controlled Manila. Xydias said, went
up to 10 pe.so.s, or $5 in American
money.

Film hou.se.S: were kept in opera-
tion all through tlie occupation un-
til the Japs real i7,ed that the islands

would soon be libei-ated. Then they
began their campaign to destroy

Manila. Xydias lost his wife. Marina
A. Xydias, during the opcupation.

TO

jSelznick's Rank Deal on Top of Rank s

!
RKO, Still Leaves U a Live Issue

TED GAMBLE LEAVING

GOVT; SKOURAS' AIDE
Ted Gamble, head of the War Fi-

nance division of the U:S. Treasury

Department under ex-Secretary of

the Trea.sury Henry Morgenthau. Jr.,

reportedly will step out of his Gov-

ernment job shortly to join 20th-

Fox as an assistant to Spyro.S!

Skoura.s, president.

With the induction recently of

Fred M; Vin.TOii as the new chief of

the Treasury Department, it is re-

ported that another War Finance
unit chieftain, is being .sought and
Gamble will stay on until his sue-

ce.«isor is appointed. Gamble, who op-
erated theatres in the Oregon ter-

ritory prior to going with the Treas-

ur.v. has been closel.v aligned with
the film industry during many of the
war loan drives in the past, being
the direct liaison between the Gov-
vernmenl agency and the picture

industry.

It will be i-eeiiUed that two years
ago Skouras offered the job as Jus
assKstant to Gamblev but at Tnat time,

with this country in the midst of the
war. he turned it down. With Mor-
genthau out and Vinson understood
to be desirous of bringing in his own
man into the job. Gamble will move
into the 20lh-Fox post shortly. .

Eddie Ruben's $285,000

Pantages, Mpk, Buy
Minneapolis, July 31.

Eddie .Kubeil has purchased for

.11283.000 cash the Pantages theatre

building, which includes, the Pan-
tages theatre, of which he is lessee

and operator,, and stores and offices.

Structure -compri.ses two stories, but

original plans provided for a 10 or
12-.story .building.

House originally was operated by
the late Alexander Pantages as one
of his vaudeville theatres and later

was devpted to musical comedy
tabloids. .. Ruben acquired its ]ease

more than 15 years ago and .since

has operated It as a sub-sequent-run

straight oLfi house. It has been a
highly profitable operation and is the

foundation of a large and successful

theatre circuit now owned by Ruben,
son ot one of the founders of the

old F. & R. theatre chain which
Publix purcha.'<etl and Pai'apiount

now owns.

Exhibitor-dlslributor ret a t ion s

starting with the 1945-46 sepson,
which begin.N next Sept. 1, except
for 20th-Fox„who.se new sea.soii be-
gins today (1), are expected to result
in a inoi-e amicable status between
buying and selling film groups than
tor many years past, possibly set-
ling a pattern which win govern all

future distributor . sales policies.

Metro is spearheading this new or-
der of things.

"

Salesmen tor the ma jors have been
notified by majority of the compa-
nies not to sell groups of features in

terms of seasons this year, as de-
fined in the past. Instead they have
been notified to gear their dealings
with exhibs iaccording to changing
conditions, revising their selling,

termsm given situations, not once
during the year, but several times;
as wai ranted.

'

Result, according to ob.servers, will

be that the sale, of a group of lea^
tures in September will not mark
the beginning of a new season, or

the setting of a pattern tor another
sales year. On the other hand, sales-

men have been told by their home-
oftiee chiels. that it may be neces-
sary to watch business so closely

that the sales terms of second group
of features'.for the coming- year may
be changecl from the first group if

sudden and unpredictable changes
ill economic conditions arise.

Many ot the, ma jors, too, are slated

to di.scontinue the practice of mak-
ing tentative designafions ol pic-

tures;- Exhibs who insist on book-
ing product before its value has been
determ 1 ned , in early key-city , en-
gagements will continue to be given,

definite designations. These will be
adhered towhen the booking is ac-

cepted b.y the distributor: On the
other hand, though, in most in-

stances, pictures wit! be designated
to each exhib when notice of avail-

ability is :gi,ven.: However. Metro, for

iiistance. retains the rigfit to redesig-

nate.

Distribs feel that a temporary dif-

ficulty . in, discontinuing the long-
established practice of designating
pictures is to be expected from their

point ot view, but e.xhib .satisfaction

resulting lioin the long-.sought move
IS seen as resulting in a general re-

furbishing of exhibitor^distributor
relations.

May's$28,157,974Amus.

Taxes Better Than '44 But

$3,800,000 Under April

, Washington. July 31. :

Show biv. had a relatively good

month in May. although not as sue-

tte.ssful as.! April, Bureau Of Internal

Revenue tax fis>ures released last

Tuhnsday (26) di.selose.

The 20"(j admissions taxes over the

nation' brought Uncle Sam a fat $28.-

157,974, .-which was . approximately
.1>2.000,000 "better than for the, same
month in 1944. However, the figure

was off from the .$31,923,364 kicked
into the Federal kitty by amuSement-
goers in April. Film houses bring
in an estimated 90% ot the revenue.

Broadway followed the natiuiiBl

trend by falling off from the pre-

ceding month, but climljing above
May, 1944. Admissions 'taxes on
theatres in the 3d N. Y. Internal

Revejiue District, ail of Manhattan
above 23d street, amounted to $3.-

388,450. This contrasted with $3,999.-

344 for April and $2,711,637 for May,
1944.

Manhattan ticket brokers - turned
in $42,431 in taxes for May biz,

nearly ,S2.Ufl0 less than for-.the pre-

vious month. '.

Broadway's niteries apparently
had themselves a dull lime in May.
The tax take was only $327,515. Thi.s

was not only ,o/T $200,000 irom the
previous month, but almost as- far

off from May, 1944.

Amus. Biz Cued

On 20% Tax Cut
Washington; July 31.

A hint for the amusement industry
to get ready its arguments why it

should have the 20% atAusement tax
cut -back to.pre-war's'10% came last

Friday (27) from Senator Walter F.

George (D.; Ga ). . .chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee.
George said his committee would

meet late in October to .stud.v the

tax structure with a. view to, making
cuts all- along the line as .soon as the

Nips holler quits. A large group of

businesses .-came under excise.^ for:

the first time during this war, and
the,5; are expected to jdemand that

the taxes be thrown out,the window.
However, postwar taxes are going to

be. heavier than they were before

Peari Harbor^ Hence it is possible

that show biz -may . be saddled wilh

the 20% bite.

George said his first desire was to

whittle down corporation. exee.ss

profils taxe.s. with somettxing eased

ofl for the individual income tax-

payer as well. While the industry

would benefit by such cuts.. the real

problem .seems to be . to get the pub-
lic to the boxofflce after the heavy
wiir wages' taper off. .

:
.

WAC TO CONTINUE AS

A PERMANENT BODY
With early conclusion ot war with

Japan expected, plans whereby the

War Activities Committee of the M,

P. Industry will carry on as a peace-
time organization are Iseing set.

WAC combined exhibition: distribu-

tion and production interests in rep-

resenting the film business on all

phases of the war effort.

While WAG has never been able
to get all of the exhibitors enlisted

In it's functioning because soine con-

tended it was dominated by major
exhibition Interests, it has grown
into the most unified single organ-
ization of the whole industry dur-
ing the war. In its work. WAC
actually came into closest contact
with the Government. - ^

Stromberg Sets 3 Scripts

Hollywood. July 31.

Hunt , Stromberg has . three scripts

on the .Starting line, ready to go into

action as soon as three stars are

available.

Waiting are "Dishonored Lad.v."

tor Pedio Armendariz: "Strange
Woman," for Hedy Larnarj-, and a

tuiiefilm for Marie MaeDonald.

WB's Refinancing Puts

Co. in Best Condition
• - With Warner- Bros, expected -to

complete its refinancing program be-

fore the end of corporation's ; flscsil

year next Aug. 31, compan.v now is

viewed in Wall , Itreet a,s being in,

the best financial condition in its

history. Latest step, which brought a
10-vear bank loan of .'ii37.()0U,000. will
.free all of Warners' propertiesm the

U. S. of mortgage debt. UnderstootJ
that this flnaneiiig will trim fiXed

charges ahead pf: common shares to

about $7.50,000 per ,year, a substan-
tial ,saving;-- Such charges amounted.
to S2,900,000 ill 1942: ,

The proceeds from the l>ank loan,

announced some, time .a:go. together
with" treasury cash, will be used to

pay off $17,000,000 M seven-vear
bink'loan aiid about 3;'21 000.000 in

mortgage indebtedness of the com-
pany subsids.' V,

,

By AVEL GREEN
After announcing, a two-orrmof«

picture deal with RKO. J. Arthur
Rank has now allied with David O.
Selznick; A new English producing
eompanyi, Selznick International Pic-
tures of England, Ltd., has been
formed, and the producer will go,
to London to produce "Mary Mag-
dalene" in Technicolor. Picture is to
be made in England and the Holy
Land at a designated "budget of
more than $5,000,000, with an all-

star ca.st, including In,grid Bergmail
and Jo.seph Cotten." - •

,

The deal was finalized by eable^
'

Rank will be chairman of the board
of the new - Selznick, international
company; -and thejfelter the- produc-
tion head. It's figured he'll visit -Eng-t

land in the winter directly after

his "Duel in the Sun" is completed in

Hollywood.
The formal announcement accents

that the creation of the new com-
pany •"will in no way affect Selz-

nick's production activities or inter-

ests in the U. S:, including Vanguard
Film!!, the Self-nick studio^ his inter<>

est in UA," and that these "will con-
tinue to function as - completely sep?
arate entities."

Rank-U Not Cold
By the same token, trade in.siders

.still cling to Rank's likely deal with
Universal as a permanent U. S. re-

leasing outfit. There is a mutuality
of interest, through 25% ownefiship

by Rank in U^ furthermore, Univer-r

sal could utilize added product of a
quality nature, (The soon-due Mark
Hellinger unit, a la U's Walter
Wanger -hookup, is pan ot the pat-

tern; see Page 1 -story.)

Rank's recent RKO deal, "for two ,

or more -pictures'', is In eflCect

a' super-"quota" film setup, > RKO
stres.ses that .instead of the usual
60,000-70,000' poilnds f$25t).000)i the

company will finance these Rank-
RKO pix up to two or three times

(Continued: on page V6)

Geo. Lait's H wood Yen
George Lait. vet INSwar cor-

respondent, now doing a special as-

signment for Lester Cowan on "GI
Joe." the Ernie Pyle pic. yens to re-

turn to Hollywood in pix production.

Lait could return to the Pacific for

his syndicate but, after covering all

theatres of war, he figure.'! a little

peacetime warfare in the fllnv fac-^

tones might be in order. '

Directors Donate Room
To Pix Fund Hospital
• Hollywood. July 31;

Seven rooms have beeif enrtovved

thus tar for the' projected S7-ioom
ho.ipital to be- bii ill " after. theV'war

fay,, the Mcition, Picture Relief Fund,
l.n test donor is the Screen Directors

;Guiid. :
^:,''':7.,;„\ ,1

Other are Samuel Goldw.vri. Jean
Her.sholt. Edward Small, RKO and
Universal, La'tter studio has donated
two rooms as meinorial.? to Henry
MacRae <ind Jos'eph A. MeOtinough,

Trada Mark netilatci'ei)
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Wi^U Man, Film Pioneer, IMes

After Devoti^ 31 Years to Industry
Bv ARTHUR VNGAR t

Hollywood, tluly 31.

WinfirUl Rkhaid Sheehan, 62, pio-

neer film producer and executive,

died Isvt Wednesday (25) after thiee

days 111 the Hollywood hospital,

Sheehan, about four months ago, had
an abdominal operation and had
been out oD the ho.spital for about
two months when he reeiitei'ed.

His death- occurred on the eve of

the premiere of "Gapt, Eddie." which
he had produced at the studio he had
headed for more than 20 years,

Sheehan looked fondly toward the
release of ,thi.s picture, as he felt that

with its reception he would again be
setive 111 an inchi.strv he viirtuallv

left on .luh 18 in35, when To\ Film's

merged With ^ ;jOt.h Century, and
Darryl Zanuok took over the opera-
tional leins at the studio. /

Sheehan all. his hfe had been a

dyii!3h1ic persbiiality, as a newspaper
repoiMer. as secretary to Police Com- I

missioner Rhmelandei' Walrio m
|

New York in 1910. and through the i

balance ot his career in the -fllM, m-
j

diiitij wh oh stalled ih 1914
|

Spanish War Vet . I

He was a native if BulT.iIo where
he was boin Sopt 21, 1883, and at

the a!;e of 1.^ quit .school to loin- the i

Annv duniig the .Spanish-American
!

war. He was a (•orporal in the 202d
|

. N. y. Infanli-y.: , ,

Throiijih relatives being active in

politics, he . wa.s !>iven a reportorial
]

job on the Bufialo Courier bv W. ,1. i

*'Fm«;y" Connoiii. at that time chair-,

wan of the Dcmociatic National
Committee, He did the old eastmde
N. Y. police be.it for more than a

year; then Charlie Chapin put lum
; on the stafl of the N. Y. .Eveniris!

Woild He got the City Hall beat

covered politics and, during the
. time, met Waldo,, a .socialite, .who
was made Fire Commissioner and
took Sheehan alont; as his secretary.

. .•;Winnie. >>\ thiit lob. met .show.foJk.s

—Bill Fo.\. ,Ioe Schenck, Manrus
Loew. the Shiiberts. the Erlanger
crowd—and did them many a favor.

When Waldo switched to the post ot

Police Comniissioiiei:. Sheehan went
along. In that rob Wmnie was really

the head Of the Police Dept. Waldo
went around ; taking the bows and
Winnie w.is doing the lob ot opeiat-

/ .ing the department of soitie ,10.000
' men in bkip.

, And, duiing thoiie

.. dsys, Sheehan was as familiar 'a;

sight 'in Broaowav and m night life

J irtuny Walker vyas afterward, v

Iti 19H Bill Fox bipught him into

Box Office Attractions. which he
was. using as a releasing companv
for feature picUires that were being
made for him in Fort Lee. N. ,1.

The Prudential Life Assurance Co.

©f Newark, N. ,1,. heads were friend-

ly with Sheehan. It was understood
that he- was responsible for their

com coming jnto the .setup, with ex-<

pan.sion slaiting quickly Sheehan
.;, carte Jo Hollywood that year,

.
took

over the studio site at Western and
Suiiisct. and put a production crew
into operation. He began moving
the

;
featui-e production from Fort

Lee to Hollywood.

Takes Robhins Aloni;
When he vvent into'the company

:. he took with him Irom the Evening
World Herinan Robbins. who had

.been sci-retary to his old boss
Chailie Chapm, Herman had tile

same .'.pot with mm. and developed
fa.st mto tlie .jialesmanagership spot

-with the companv, finally departing
to found: his now extensive National
Sci een Sei \ ice

When Hollywood stdrted tuSning
..: out ihe big pictiires; 'the- name:, was

changed H orn Box Office Attractions
to Fox ! ilm Corp. Sheehan at first

was inieiested in distribution and
set up a group ot exchanges for the
company from coast to coast, with
top men of the inlant industry guid-
iiig their destiny. He also estab-
lished the European distribution for

Fox Hid founded Fox Newsreel,
which later became known as Fox

, Movietonew.<;. During all this time
.Sheehan. though not active in physi-
-cal production, had his hand on the
l5ul.se of what ,was wanted and se-

i lected, pretty much the directors,

player.s anti material the company
turned out.

Ill 1926, with production not being
, vhat he wanted at the studio and
Tom Mix the only real moneymaker

. for the companv, Sheehan came to

Hollywood and started to do things
that again brought the company
into front, ranks of production. He
garneied Raoul Walsh from Famoius
iPlayers-Lasky and tVie latter' made
. one of the biggest moneymakers in

the histoi'y of the company, "What
tContinued on page 16) ,

Jeritza to N. Y.
Hollywood, ,luly 31.

Sole beneficiary of estate ot

Winficld R. Sheehan is his

widow, Maria Jeiit/a, foiiner

operatic diva.

She announced slie would
-cloie her home here and letiirn

to New Yoik to resume her

career.

Milland Follows Rose

To London, Liz Scott

May Ditto for Personals

COLUMBUS' 'CAH. EDDIE

DAY' FOR WORLD PREEM
Columbus, July 31;

In conjunction—with—the—vfffeild

preein tomorrow , tWed.) ot "Cap-

tain Eddie" at the Ohio, Golunibus,

O., and the homecoming of Capt.

Eddie Rickenbacker, Mayor Jame.s'

A. Rhodes has proclaimed the date

as Captain Eddie Day and expected,

as result, that most business organi-

zations will close down after lunch.

City employees will be: given the

day off so that they can participate

in the vaiious planned c elebiations.

Also, a proclamation ot welcome
has been issued by Fiank J.

Lausche, governor, ot Ohio, which
was read Sunday (29) on a pickup,

bi oadcast ' ot • We, the People "

Other features of the broadcast wa.s

the personar appearance of Gapt.
Rickeivbacker on who.se life the film

IS based, plus a short dramatr/.alion

ot !;cenes from it. • ,

;

Captain Eddie ' was produced by
the late Winfield R. Sheehan s com

Film Interests View Apprehensively

New British Govt, s Control Moves

Capital Gain
Revenue from David G. SeU-

nlck's recent sale of three story

properties, and the loaiiout o(

his lostei of players and direc-

tors, to RKO IS witbm the .capi-

tal SalOS tax structure. ,

• Ray Milland. who Ui.st week com-
pleted a tour, of various Paramount
exchange keys in connection with

j
pany, Euieka Picltires Corp, and is

company's Third ot-a-Centuiv cele-
. being icleased thiough 20th-Fo\

biation flew to London Satmdav Capital UiuveisU> CoUimbu^, last

(28» to - diSGU.ss making a ..picture
[
i-nght (31) granted honorary degree

there under Par auspices. I of Doctor ot Laws to Capt. Ricken-

While abiodd tor scveial weeks
|

bdLkei Pl(\^ Di Otto Mees, in

he mav- also make some- personal
|

iiiakiiig the, award, paid tribute to

appearances to be set up by David < Riokenbacker s achievements in the

Rose Par s maiiimiiig director ii.v; field of aviation and .the tremendous

England Star of "Lo-st Weekend. ' value of his infliieuco on, live,- youth:

-which remains to be relea.sed, iVIil- of the landi

land more, recently completed

'Trouble With Wonipn."
• Rose, who flew backr to London i

Thur.<idav (26». hopes -to complete
j

arrangements tinder which atyjther 1

Par star. Lizabelh Scott, will clipper

to London to .ittcnd the fortlicoming

premiere at Plaza there of 'You
Game .Along:' .(Hal Wallis),: in

which she appears If gojiig, she

would have to be back m HoUy-r

wood bv Sept I'j when slated to

Major Warner's Sale

Of 9,000 WB Tops Pix

Stock; 2,000 Loew Sold
. .;: .: :-; Philadelphia,^July_:31.:^

;

,

Sale of 9.000 .shares of Warrier,

Bros, common- stock by Major AJ-

stait-in "Lo\e Lies Bleeding" for t,til W«incr hl8hll^hled activity m
film securities in report of the SetPal

LASKY TO FILM CARUSO

BIOG WITH FONTAINE
: HoUvwood.'.July 31.

Laskv Productions wiH film, the

curitifS . - & - Exchange : iCommissiOii

made public todii.v (Tues). The re-

port covers transac'tions from .Tune

11 to -.July ,10, inclusive.. Wanier's
deiil brought his -holdings .in WB
common down to 210,000 shares.

: Preston - Diiv-ie, We.^tbtiry, .\. Y..

acquired .ill shares of Univer.sal
biogiaphv of Euro Caiu-o \M itten

| common thiough the exeicise of
b\ the noted Icnoi s vMdou Doiothy K^ariants bunging hi.s total to an
Cani.so: who will move to Hollywood |,(>veii 4 000 shares
to .. .collaborate

:
on the screenplay. There . were.- two, deals .listed in

slated for filming iK-.^t summer,
, ! Loew'si Inc.; common, biivid Bern-

Jesse L: - Lasky and liis partner,.
|
gtvin. New York, di.spo.sed of 2,000

Walter MacEwen, have signed Joan
Fontaine to play the Doiolhy Car-
u.'io role. _^Part of. the .singer will be
played by an unknown. Company
has arranged for recordings of the

Metropplitari . star's . voice, to be
dubbed into the .-icoi.e.

Futter Sues for Screen

Credit on Film Reissue
' In. a .sj-iit jiist begun by Walter A-
Futter - in- ^Nf. Y. . supreme court

Sgaih.st Ma.scot. Piefiires Corp.,'

United Screen Attractions and Per-
I'ecto Amus. Corp,, Ikst-mentioned
operatfti'.s ...of . the . World,' N. .y., .he

seeks to en loin further relea-se and
exhibition of rcLisued ".A f r i c a

I

Speaks" unless the ..credits : oil the

I
film announcnig Mascot as the pro-

dui'er, is changed fio. as to - giye:.:him:

credit (6 V ha vi 1
1

g
- p ncparcd' and pro-

duced it.--:

,

Film »was originally: 'released '.by
|

: :-
-

- —rr::r-*r^-

Columbia 1.5 ycai-.s ago and gro.ssed
;

ovei $2 000 000 in lentais subse- Al Fincb^tone Shifting
quently. di.'tribul ion- rights were sold

shares during the, report period,

-while William A. -Parker, Boston,
sold 800

.Aetitfrly in Monogram stock -in-

cluded the following:

Sale of 600 shares by George 1).:

Buriow.s, Los Angeles: sale ot l.iiOO

by Ray Johnson, Uollvwood, and
purchase of 1.000 .shares by Paul
Porzeli, N-ew York. '' *:' ^ ::^

.

:-

Only- other deal in maior film

stock was disposal of 29 share!? of
Columbia common by Jack Cohn,
New York, bringing his holdings to

'2 596 At the same time his trust

i.s reported_holding lOv871 shares ol
the security. -

:

Harry Brandt, Trans- t-.iix picxy.
disposed of .5'2,915

. sliareis of Traiis-

Liix during the mopth reported: mak-
ing his total stand at 52.91,?. His
wife reported holding 14.700; The
lollowmg holding companies re-
ported the following totals: Hel.sel,

Inc. 2..500: Bi oadvork. Inc.; l.OOfl, and
Harday , Ooeraling: Co;, .1.400-

Hoyts (Aussie) Chief

Predicts Native Studio

For Int'l Production

By HAYUEN TALBOT
London, July 31.

El nest TuinbuU, head of Hoyts

the biggest chain of film houses in

•Australia, predicts as a po.stwar de-

\elOpment in his country the Gov-,

ernment s building of the world s,

"most up-to-date -studio in; :w:high t«

house independent production uiiit.s

of. any hatibnality. He believes tiie

.Government niuat do the job beca.iise,:

in his opinion. Australia lacks ,
an

Ailhur Rank, with whom he made
the cros\sing fiom New Yoik to

England in the Queen Maiy.
"While I' naturally am enthusiastic;

about the idea of putting Auslialia

on the map as a film-produciug fac-

tor. I do not- suggest it must bo ex-

clusively Australian. 1 am 111 favor

ot welcoming Engli.sli or American
production uniLs who- want to .shoot-

either whole pictures; or insei ted .se-

quences against Auslialian back-

grounds But betoie they can be ex-

pected to make the trip they must
he. sure: Of finding adequate studio

facilities which, up to now, Au.stra-

lia completely lacks.

:At the moment, iinder .-war: con-

dition.s, Austtalia is ^nly 49 flying

hours distant from the we.st Coast
of the United Stales, It is reason-,

able to believe thi.s time will be

sub.'staiitiallv decreased in the post-

; war period, It; is tlierefore not fan-

tastic to envisage a day to come
when a Hollywood outfit will pack
up and start : oft on location—tor
Au-stralia. Indeed, it will be as ea.sy

and as much a commonplace as pres-

ent-day movements from Hollywood
to locations in the lligh Sierras or

Arizona.

'But once we have a great studio,

equipped with the very latest tech-

nical improvements, there will un-
doubtedly come into being numer-
ous producing iivndieate.s entirely

Australian in personnel. For the

time being we shall have to import
technicians and arti.sts from all over
the world, but in due cour.se our
own youth will learn the game and
eventually films of. for and . by
Australians will become a reality."

-Having crossed the Pacific and the
Atlantic by ship. Tuilnbull expects
to return to Sydney by way of New
York and San FiaiiciLsco the same
way. He will be here only a few
days, having landed with only a

-suitcase,- '

-.':

The film biz on both sides of the

ocean is closely watching new moveis

of. the Labor Patty regimem Great

Britain to .see how successfully Hit

plan IS worked out to nalioniilue

.some of the outstanding British in-

diistrie.s. There is considerable fear

that the British picture biz will be

seriously atTecttJ. That it is not niVy

idle feai is ieen m the fait that
Hugh Dalton, who was a member of

the British Board of Trade in l eceiit

Year!5 with keen film-biz mteretit,

now IS a member of the Clemtnt Att-
lee. cabmel;-

The Labor groupm England de-
claied itsell for immediate nalion.il-

ization : of the coal and power re-

sources and. also a nationalization ot

.

the Bank ot England (privately;

owiiQd) and liberalization of credit.

It ;effort.s along those lines prove .suc-

cessful, it'i. believed that the .same

central-government control may
spread to the film biz.;

;Dalton was on the British Board of
Trade when the American hlin com-
panies were trying to uiitreeze their

revenue impounded in London.
It a lilm-nationalization move was

mc'dc, obMOusly it would find leal

opposition from big ftlm iiitere.st,s in

the Biitish Isles including J. Ailhur
Rank, the industry's current: donlin-

ant laclor in Evigland.* Should a

;sliift; towai'cis goverim-ient ; coiVt.rol,

be made, it's felt it might follow the :

line.s used by Mussolini in Italy, who
origHially only wanted control o(

production. Later on, -as a .so-called

proiective measure for native flm
producters and distribulor.s, he: laid

dow;n terms that made profitable dis-

ii'ibutipn
.
by Americari coiiipan-ies;

there impossible. ; Result was' that all

U.. S. clistrib.s, excepting those held
by specific pacts, witli Italian di.strib-

Utors, quit doing bu.siii.eSif .iii ;ll,:Uyi

to Ma.scot which now i.s .selling it a.s

a leissue The Unilrd Scieen
tractron.s, headed by : Irving, Shapiro,
is; 'the M. Y. territory ;state-righter

Oh' it,; Picture 1k current it the N. Y.

World and IS lepurlcd doing well
there.

Ii.! hi.s cpnlplain.t, F;it£cr cites that
he prepared and produced "Africa-
Speaks. ' devising an original .story

and dK.matic episodes whicli wcie
combined with scenes from footage
filmed in Africa bv Paul L. lloerier.

He also .alleges ;that the .coiiTinuily

of the picture has been: changed and
asks the court to .stop, it fi-qm .ioeirig,

shown unless the original version is

followed. Damages of $100,000 are
also soughj. Fiitlei is lepicsciitcd \n
the action by Harold M, GoUlblatt

ZOth's Unsung Gershwin
;;,-;

; Hollywood, July 3).

UnpublLshed tunes written by the
late Geoi ge- Gei.shwin h.ive been
bought by 20ih-Fox foi "The Shotk-
ing Mias Pilgiim," Technicolor film

to be produced by WilliaiTi Peilberg.
Songs will be warbled: ' by Dick

Haymes and Betty Grable;

,

To Par Coast Flackery
,
Al Finestone. m charge of trade-

paper publicity for Paramount at
homeoflice, is shitting to :t,ht! Coast
to : work directly under George
Blown, publicity-adverti.sing head al

the studio. Brown asked for Fine-
.stone and Bob Gillham pub-ad di-

lfjlor,._agtecd_to iclease him
Fine-stone plans to leave Friday

(3), depending on transportation.
With Paramount nearly three veiirs

he was on tradcpapers previously
He seivfd as assistant publicity di-

lecloi on the Seventh War Loan and
also helped on the Fifth.

Rep Loads Up Grey
Hollywood, July 31.

Four (op-budget tunefilins have
been assigned to Harry Grev'.s pro-
duction program: at; Republic, -^vith.

the firi^t dialed to .start; in miii-
Oclober.

Solution of casting problem.s Will
determine whether "Calendar Girl"
or -Hit Paiade of 1S45" will be ftr.st

to hit the lenses!,- Others on Ihe Grey
list al'e "Rio de Janeuo" and "Inter-
national Revue.'.' .

-

Trainer Loses Again

In Suit Vs. Proj. Union
Philadelphia July .11

|

The Dcldwaie County Coiilt last

I

week leluscd to giant an in)uii(lion

I

to Philip Trainer, ex-prexy of the-

Che.ster (Pa ) local of (he Pioiec-
tionists Union, to piohibil the union
frqilri keeping hirn;out;o0 work.
The Court, sitting en banc, li.stened

to an appeal in which the Civil Lib-
erties Union has been interested. The
]urists advised Trainers lawyer to

Seek
.
'-relief" tliroitgh union chan-

nels.- Trainer will file an, appeal to
the Slate Supreme Court «it, the

ground that he could expect no break
from the lATSE intcinat'onal be-
cause he had, fought the leader.s of
the union on policy; levy, agam.st the
Bioll-Browne Icader.ship and olher
'issues. ' .'''':

Trainer lo.st his; job when hewa.s
expelled from the union for a1Iej.;ed

non-payment ot back dues Reason
Civil Liberties Union i.s interested is

that Trainer was tempoiarily . rein-
stated when he signed awaiver of

his right to vote or speakm the
allairs ot the local. Thi.s waiver was
declared illegal m the court.'s and
his temporary reinstatement WH.s

rescinded. Since lA rSE has a do.sed
shop with all filmcis in Chester and;
the entire territoiy, Tiainer was un-
able to find work, after being fired

fiom the Warner theatie ni that
city.

METRO'S ROADSHOWING

SETUP FOR TOLLIES'
Met ro.which will roadshow "Zieg-

feld Follies" in key cities through-

out the country at $2.40 top fur •

period of four and one^half months,

-will bring the picture back to first-

runs tor extended playing time -after

the first ot the year at regular prices.

Distribution policy for the film,

which cost more than .^3,000.000, was
.set up last week by William F. Rod-
gcrs, general sales manager- of (he

conipany; ^ ;
;

;•...':!.'-".

Picture opens Aug. 13 at (he

Colonial, Boston, for two weeks on a

two-a-day, advanced-price basis, to

be followed by a similar engagement
at the Nixon, Pittsburgh, Aug. 26.

Roc'gers originally haa announced
at the company's sales con\ention in

Chicago that "Follies" would play
(he Boston and Pittsburgh engage-
ments to decide the future releasing
plans of the picture. However, he
has rever.sed him.self now, and (he
film will; be given the two-a-day
buildup in two-week periods for 4'4

months throughout (he couiury. (hen
be bi ought back iiglit attei the first

ot (he year. Company <hope.s, in;this

way, to liquidate its inve.stment; m
the picture m a quicker, but more
stable manner,' ,

-

L. A. to N. Y.
William Bacher.: : ;

Lee Car.son.

fcd Cashmali.
June Clyde;

j

Joseph Fields^

Kay Francis, ;

Ivdmund Gwenn. ;. .
-

John Hill

Anne JeUreyii.

Marge Kerr.
Harry Kilby.
Carole Landis.
Robert Milton,

,

-

;
-.;-;

William Perlberg;
Norton V. Ritchey.
Tom Rockwell. -;

Victor SaviUe., -

Tom Seven.
Samuel W. Smith.
June William.
AileiT Wil.son.

.Sandtord Zucker^

N. Y. to L. A.
Ben Bloom.
Sid Buchman.
Sonja Henie;
Abe Lastfogel.

Li. Col. Albert McCleeryi
Harold Wordeu.
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261 PK FROM MAJORS THIS YEAR
Publehers Up Amus. Advertisers'

Space As Newsprint Stuash Eases
Expansioii ot the space m tlvc

dallies given to the enterldinmeiit
,
«» tk *\ IJO

indtisiiv 1* due to occur within 90 more Uaiiy AH dpacC"
dayi aecoiding to statements WlaAv

b\ newipapei publishers to indusliy

execs Publishers indicate that the

newsprint shortage has bee« coiusid-

eiaulv rtlleMated ol late, \Mth the ai-

A Particular Boon

To Indie Producers
Mdiked impiovcment in the nsws-

i.val of legular shipment'; ol pulp Pin^t .Mtual.on, already showing tip

from oulMde this countiy, and they I

dsuies -£oi»-this country, Canada

,xpect the Wai Production Bodid|''"d "'oie Pu'P shipments from

some time within the nc^t thtee S^scden, is uteri a boon by inde-

^W6iiths to take: on; aU testriciioiw on i

Pendeiif proclncers. y n0w virtually

theu'.e ot new^piint I
o'jlaining choice ladio

:..:pu^iish#s;:: m :
ta&^^ VitH;' theatre [P'^i^'^ J^^

expect' to get

• cii'Cliit
• advert'ising: aird' pulalicHy./fSojiieilviig-"^ normal coverage .if,;

'chieftiiuvsv especially. . have signifie'd
l
as ahilcipatecl.

. more ?pace: is m'ade

tiiaf the entertainment sections of
j

available, iii the . daily 'newspapers,

{heir papers will be the fust to set
j

because the independent companies

back the space that was lost by t)ie tianUlv have ief.ijjiied themselves to

cuiiailnieut of the use ol^ newi>pMnt, I depending mainlv on new&papers for

and wiU get even more than Ijeiorc.' advertising thpii' product.

becaiw ol the fact that the entei- Papei supplies admittedly aie im-

tailiineiit -pages contain more; revenue I proving. There has been an increase

th»h majority. of; the other sections of
j

11). piilpwoori and al.so easing in the

thiijr papers manpower .situation. American pro-

.
,
Entertaihinent section o£ majority

j

duclion ot newsprint is expected to

Of newspapers not only pays tor it- i excec-d that ot 1944 by 300.000 tons,

self ' 385 days -a yeai-j but m many
|

Same situation prevails in Canada,

key situations is one ol the most
,
w heie 5% step-up i-, leported, News-

(irqfltaWe sections ot the papei An-
|
pi ml pioductioii theie is up about

othei factoi bi ought out in discus- 20 000 tons monthly and labor is

between show biz execs and imich more plenlilul.

the ptiblisher.»i IS the tad, that the Additionallv, big supplies of pulp

ad revenue practically comes in
.
no«' ai e available m Sweden, and

Over the transom," matted, etc,-; with I sliiomenls ai-e being arranged to the

little production expenseunvolved. i U.: S. This means more paper ol all

^ Further proof that the publishers ' kinds in this country,

do not expect a newsprint pinch 1 . All ot this spells easing. the pinch

from now on js in the acceptance bv i for independentsi who have found
majority of the N. Y. City daily i it virtuailv impo.ssible to get the

newspapers of unlimited lineage ads bi eak.'i needed iir radio. They have
for attractions playing theatres m the discovered that radio time is virtual-

metropolilaii area. Most of the paper.s i ly frozen, since choice spots now are

nave advised show biz execs that I all sold to major . film companies
tlie wraps are olT through the month

Septembei. but have also indi-

cated that unlimited a'ds will be ac-

«*pted even aftoi thai time Papeis
hav« saved lots of newsprint in N. Y.

atun to the recent ITTday ncw.spaper
•deliverers' .strikes too. .

3 INDIES KII[ ISelling'Gl Joe Away From Loew's To

MORE OPPOSITION TO

GANGSTER PIX CYCLE

LAWRIE TO HEAD NEW

RANK-NATHANSON UNIT
Toronto, July 31.

With^ fprmation of Eagle^liion

Films ""of Canadav Ltd., -witfc . h

quarters in Torontbj Paul NatllanSon

announced over the weekend that

Archie Lawrie. former sales manager
Minneapolis, July 31 ' Republic m Canada, will head

Newly, appomted Police Chief Kdr
'

,
: ,

'

, ,,

ward Ryan, engaged in a task ot th"' "^vv Rank-Nathanson unit .n the

clamping an air-tight lid on- the ' trans-Canada Odeon setup. Lawrie is

town, told Virginia SalTold, Starr i al.so announced as g.m. of Monogram
Journal columnist, that -something Pictures in Canada, Ltd. Monogram
ihust be done, about gang.<itcr films branches across Canada will operate

which, although cloaked Tn amoral in conjunction with the Rank-Nalh-
'cnme does not pay," nevertheless '. anson organization, but separate

are tending to glortfv crueltv; in- ' identities will be maintained,

humanity and ruthlessiiess hi the' Hagle-Lion will distribute 20 Bnt-
eyes ot youth '

, i ish-made films . in Canada and a

- Mb. . Safford herself, just back '
^e)'ies fi^om French-Gauniont, latter

from a South Americaa^tour'^or her !
a.''^';<< '"^P, S™"'"^"?,

'^^^^'^'f
:

papei, adds hei bi, to tna' of C'liol Q"*''^" f"' Fienfh dialog P't'uies

Ryan.

By ROY C'HARTIER
A chetk of the eight maioi dis-

tiibuting companies would indicate

that deliveries this season • (1944-45 i

a fitful one as was the piioi film
year, wjll run 261 as again.st 259 for
1943-44 which was a ne\v lov\ in the
number ot features furnished the
market.

,

The three so-called, independent

distributors — Republic, Monogram
and PRC—who have stepped up in

importance, due in part to a -shortage

ot product and contract difficulties

With larger.* companies.. will :account
for approximately 89 pictures, among
them.

^
[..j

Meantime dining the past season
.reissues have cleaned up,' but m,a..)dr

dii-tribs have started chilling oil re-
sale .of, old pictures^ The season, sees
only 12 reissue.s, being Columbia ll.l,,

Metio i2) Paiamount (3). 20th-Fo\
(2), Unneisal iZ) and WB (1). Re-
public reissued sev*n westerns, but
no others. In the survey. on the sea-
son s teal ures. westerns and reissues

are not considered. ,.

.At the lop of ladder on deliveries,

for 1944-4,5. which for all companies
ends Aug. 31. excepting 20th, which
always begins \t< seasons a month
ahead, is Universal with 48. At the
bottom IS Warners, with only 19 pic-

tures, same as for 1943-44-
.

Col. Metro. Paramount and RKO
all will have fewer this season tlian

tor last year, but UA is up sharply,

looking to have 32 for 1944-45. as
again.st 22 for '43-'44.

The companies, listed in alphabeti-
cal order., and the number of films

this season arc: ,

Columbia ...k...... 34

Metro , 33

Monogram . i 28
Paiifmount i.i .29
.PRC 29

RKO ............... 38
• Republic 32

20th-Fox 28

United Artists .. 32

Universal 48
.Warner Bros.<...... 19

Total 350

,yrial)le to riiake -,a deal' with '

tlAie

liOew circuit';, ebverlhg. Lester Cc'W'- :

ait's "G.I, jbe." giving tip Jafter iiiuch

bickeri^ii,..'. -United.. Art ists
, is:' sej.ti«st;

'

the picture away in alt outTOf-towa

ITairnnfAe SInW nistrill ' situations Theic is some hope,
ACynUlCb OIUW WISIIIU

,eportedl> not blight, that

23 of Sept/s 57 Releases

In Midwest Reissues;

Chicago, July 31.

Maintainmii the faltering dis-tribu-

tioit tempo! set during the summer,

pix skedded for general release in

September, as; tabulated' for subse-

quent-run houses by. Jack . Kirsch,

Allied Theaters of ill iriois' jjrexy,

lean heavily
.

toward reissues. There
are , .57 feat ilres on, the 1 ist, of which
a huge total , of 23-»almpst, half^are,

reissues.. '

r

Distrioutois like Capitol of IIU-

nois, World Wide, Supreme, Variety,

Film Classics, etc, ol course, get a

break i n . the . deal, * i tlx exhi bs put-
ting Up the usual monthly squawk.
Only it's -more so thii? time, inasmtieh

Loew s N. Y. .group of houses; .op-

erated .separately, may finally com©
through,.

.
iVIeantime. with the 'break.-.com-

plete so lar as oilier Loew theatres
are concerned. ' G. I- .loe is being :

sold to Warners. RKO and others.
Picture- opened . last. Friday . (2'?) in

Philadelphia and; Baltimoiei
, It was

sold; to . Warners for the .Fox in the
former key and . to-.- Fi-cd Sohan-
beigei, operatoi ol Keith's in the
laltei Business is big in both dales,

looking .1>3i5,000 in Phillv to set new
liigh tor tax there, and over 9)20.000

ill Ba'.to.

:Joe'V goes into the .'WB Earlej.

Was^Ri'ifglbn;, tomorrow' "fThursda-y)
'

!-;as the situation definitely ::looks like ^""^ two weeks, with second week, of

I
it's going to overflow

,
iiilp the fall:

I

Payoff is fact that Metro hag only'

one hew feature oil the .list, '"The

Clock." 20th-Fox is represented' by
two. "Royal Scandal':' and 'Nob
Hill"; RKO by only three. "Endear,
ing Yourvg eharms," -'Tarzan and
Amazons" and "Betrayal from the
East"; Warners four, of which
"Thank Your Lucky Stars" is reis-

sue; other three are ' Horn Blows
At Midnight," "Roughly Speaking'!

and ' Corn Is Green."
Week of Sept. 23, for example, is

the tipotr on exhib beef.s, with seven
of the 12 features on tap reissues.

The.se are "Lucky Stars." "Queen
of Yukon ' 'Duke of Navy." "Sky:
.DeviLs,"' "Wuthering Heiglits." 'Held
for Ran.som" and "Gangsters of the
Sea.'^ .;..

.

^;'?I-^Jtow-th« the damage goes even -'^l'^

.iiutlier.";:She; wrote m her comment i

on the
. Ryan declaration. ''In .our

foreign iriarket.'ii
- Spiith^.-^^^

instance, which, get movie-drunk on
i.Arnerican films eveivy ^day,;' ./have
come to believe the gaiigslei tjpihcs
lita m the United Statpv

pictures which 'do iiot toll

i Ijawries appointment is eflfeetive to-

New Screen Composers

Assn. Elects Steiner

, -.
., •;

: ; ,
., .Holl'ywqodi;-:July. 31.

-.-
, JJewly^ ^'"S'*""-^'*' Screen. Corn'

lift iV?/^"'" °J
'^'"''^""^

^-'.W' Po<.ers Assn elected Max Ste.nei:
Ule ate an insidiou.s influence that ^
no diplomacy, go\einment policies piC'-'dent, Adolph Deutsch veepee

6r BKpedient friend.ship can lectily Edwaid Plumb executive -secretaiv.

Any industry which is giown up ^ ,
enough now to luin out such pic- Dik"'-'-"'-' f'e Daniele Amfithea-

tuies as 'Gmng My Wa^,' 'Song of I'"'' Leo E,dlO^ Weiiiei Hcvmann
Beinadette,' 'WiKon ' etc can as- Kdward B Powell, Fianz Wa\man
?um* Itj, own le-sponsibiliiv not to RaNul Butlolph Robeit E Dolan, ,

Pres. Camacho May

Step In on Mexican

Film Stndio Strike
Mexico City. July 31.

Film circles are discu.ssing possi-

biliiv that President Avila Camacho
niav take action to settle the dispute

between tlie independent screen art-

.

ists union - and STIC, ^syndicate of

workers of the cinematic industry.

The independent group headed b^

the Mexican film comedian, Cantm-
flas. and actor Jorge Negrete. still

has possession of Cla.-^a and Aztec
studios., which they took over to

keep. ST"IC from enforcing a :sc,lied-

'.ule'd strike.. Employes remain in-

side -the ;studios night and day, be-

hind locked gates.

The Ministij of National Defense
nas refused to disarm members of

the independent group, .saying that

ihe pistols ufles and machilieguns
are carried on private properly and
that 110 law is being ytolated, .

ougagement to,-be day-and-date with'
the Ambassador there. Picture, has
also been sold to WB away from
Loew's 1 11 Springfield, Ma.ssi It goes
to RKO in foul Loew keys so tat
closed, Rochester. Syracuse. Colum-
bus and Dayton. O. In Buflalo ".Toe"

ha.s been sold to the Lalavett(f, a
Basil circuit hoiLse. - '

,

First-run plans for "G I Joe'' in

N. Y. represent . a knotty problem.
George J. Schaefer. chairman of
Cowan Productioii.s. had a deal on
for the Rivoli but wOiile Paramount
was willing to deter ' Love Letters."

slated as next there, tlieatre. oper*
ated jointly by George Skoiiias and
Par, could, not be had for more than
a three-week lun It was then con-
sidered that another , hou.se. pos-
sibly the Globe or Vicloi la, could
be obtained to play film day-and-

The five new pictures ot the week i date with Riv tor three weeks and
are '•Woman jrt Green," "Song to

Remember," 'Clock,". "Betrayal
from East ' and "Road to Alcatraz."

WRIGHT SAYS GRIFFITH

TRIAL WILL NOT STALL

then continue engagement.
'Subsequentl.y discufced was tak-

ing both the Globe and 'Victoria, for

day-date runs, and while this still

may be arranged, reported obiec-

tions of -N. Y. circuit customers to-,

dual simultaneous dating first-run,

is . Cpmplicating the situation; Tluis

it will probably' finally land in, eitljer
,

the Glob^e, a Brandt house, oi at the

Victoria,, operated by Maurice;
Maiirer, Latter states he would like

to get pictuie

. Washington, July 31.

Spiking reports that he would
.seek postponement ot the Oklanoma
City trial of the Griflilh anti-trust

case, skedded for Sept. 10, Robert L.

Wriglit, Justice Department plx

chief, declared Monday (30) that he
j

intends to seek no delay. He is
|

hopeful, he said, that he will be

,

thi'ough with the Griffith case by,.,

the time the Y. trial begins Oct. 8. ) , , ,, . i

In any e%ent he will go to Okla-
|

^"^^^^ ^^'^ AmencaA Vet

homa Citv and uill ,pend a m.i|ol
Commi tee and other groups

pait of September theie In the on the pi oduction of a pi< Imo some-

event he has to leave Posey Kimes ^'^a* the natuie of a sequel to

COWAN MULLS FILM

ON RETURNING VETS
Lester Cowan, who will remain in

the east a week or so lon.wr, was;
in Washington Monday (30) mainly

and Milt KalTet of the Dept of Jus
lice anti-tro.st. division will be on
liand. ff the trial rtireateti.s to run

'Joe.' but whith it done would be'

c(-nicernefl''T^'lth~i'ettii'tvi^^^^

iiripressed..' vvil |i the American Vet-

well inio Octobei, howevei, Wnght <^"'"'' Commiftcc, llie_ ITolhsM.od

scud he will probabli seek a contin-

uance.

eieata more juvenile delinquency.
"Now the police all o\ei tne loun-

try aie launching a national uusadc

I.cigh liarline. Arthur. Lange. Hcrb-
eit Stothait and Victor Young

Jgaiiist gangsl^i movie.s The\
Chief Ryan's pet peeve Mine

Newsreelers' ETO 0.0.

an-
too" Lawford Loses Agcy. Plea

.,
,

Hollywood, July 31.
"

Pfter Lawford^ Metro actor, must

producer, of March of Time. hrc. for the diiraiiuii of hi.- .seven-year

'Slated' to. shove off for Europe within conlract. according to a rieci.-;inri by
file )ie.»:i few days an a trek of Eti- J 'niVarbilratiiMi ^Iward.; ,- Actor/ was
?<>P$ati

. battlefirtds,;'
- former" N \^'th; atleljipti.ng. to. leave

laboi camps and prisons.. lIVi" ("anil a.-;ciicv aitd- SO. over to
lo;::- is patterned alter l!;,"t given 'r'cidn.an-Hlicr..

- A'tnerican jRij-n ttimpaviy top; etecu- 1 ArbilraUirs ;were, J, 11.. Draller. foi'

tiVfe,s and production chicis, only le \'\w a.^eiu . .lad. Bdii\ Ji , foi the
eently compjjeted. '

aitm, and C'h.uks M Ryjii, neulial

' ,.;:,.-': v:'-.-" V--'" ^
.'-:';",'-';:;;'..-:-

.;
'.';/---;;

i-:---.
-:":''-

'

RKO Sales Meet in N.y.
RKO lop executives begin confer-

ences . today ( Wednosdayl at the

homeoffice m N Y to foiinulate
plans for the company's- initial re-

gional saleh ciinveiilioii, 'of the .year
wliirh; Ktart,< Moriday (6i

. at the
Wa 1 dorf-Ast oria ' hotel.

,
N.'

'

Vi,.
, ,
and

roii.1iiuie.-i.^ through ne.^f -Wednesday
• 81. .

:"^';:; .-'/;:' ;,;,:. ;'' -...,;'

:
: AhTpitg tl-irtsp who vv'ill hicct With

:>Ietf-E„l)i"jjin'ctv;4^^ are;;Bob.-;

ert Mocfii;i(.v- gen^'ra.l ;.sp^^^ in.a.nasei::

b B.uu't McCoinuOk ad-publicitv

tlii.ef,;. Phil Ileisrnaii;- ;foi;ci.gn .s;i!c.-

chicf. aiitl their stall's, will be Cl;;iri('.~

\V. KoE'riier. pnidiictiii:. v n.; Perry
Licljcr. s(urtin ad.-.piil)licity; head, and.

Robe i-j; Wolf,!', inanagiiif.'' direcloi-,, IVir

the eOhipHiiS III Eliiilaiid. all of whom
ari;i vcd

,
ff'om the Coast ye^ilerd,;».\

.(Tuesday), ;

Par (WaUis) Testing

2 Ad Campaigns on 'Came'
In .seven speciallv-.selccteo pre-

releri.se dates acro.ss the country on

You Game Along. ' an eailv 194,5-

46 release. Paramount (Hal WaUis)

v^]il te.>-t two diffelent campaigns to

jdeteimine which is the iTio.st rffet:

I

tive One campaign wiK stress the

light action angle, the other the lo-

i
mantic side of the pictute Puture
/\hi<h ictentlv played a three-vveek
' iniga^cinent at the Paiamount N Y,
!m.s not for general - reieasc l imtii

!-Sopt: K-- '/'vV','V'-'' ^
; .'flie scvett- .'. i)ri.'-vt'!_ca.se ; da'tel? .set'

:
iip i.bV Paj. artv I>)K ; Ange.'e.'i toilidr-

lou (TlUu-,dd\ 1 Baltimoie Aug 10

I

fVii Hand, Ok AiU I'i Kans<i~ ("it\

' .>\ua. 1.3. and .Scranlon, Denver and
;

Minireapdlis, .,A'ug. -IT...; /'- - ' ..

j
Iii , C(.ilUicv('titin ''with >tli<> Kahsa.s

.! ('it.v. ])cn\'er
-
aiid Portland cngagc-

'

l.l^I'l.t,^^ Pill' .))l!iii'--
,
.'iCiwIing . Lfzabeth

[.SciiU, st;ir .of ."('ainc; Along." into
'

tlieif tou-ji.s in. ,a(|vaiii'c, .for air shots,,

iJoca-J- intervieviK' 'etc:

prodtieet' stated V groii.p 'is 'composed
'

largely . of y(Jim g, farsoei iVg men Wlio.

;

realize the danger, as Cowan him-
self does, of ii.smg the .screen to point

up -the nienlallv iH,- shellshocked re- ,

turning soldiers. There has been too

iiVufch of ,thal already, in Cowan's
opinion.- :

Whiie; in Wa--;hiligton, Cowan, on.

Monday tii.?lit (3()').- iinpeared . oh ' a'

vet s air program at the invitation of -

the ^meriuin Veteiaiis Committee
which he add-* is- very a('t(\e on
legislation, economit problems, poijl-

wai planiiiu<; taxation, etc He
hopes to gnc the commitfee ah an-

swer within a week or so as to what

.

are the pro.sppcts of ; rr pictii-lT' pli

rclurning/CJls such a.s he wii^.- urged'-,

to- make;' :

. Cowan als 'd sli.ch a fiTrri

; Wi'l'i ,;
Army

,

oll'iciaJs: .
.durin.gi \ his,.

Washington visit Ainn has been
cooperciti ve- .fe - conneclifiri ,. with ."hia

'•uiicnl "G 1 Jo< " -

,
Warners Commuting

-

'

J. L. Wariier will 'bt- Iwd: Jr. K . Y.
,

in Oftobor, to gai.rdci li-c -sfiiHis,

.. Meantime I larry , Waniei:'. jir Lex-
ington. Ky.< for .si)r:;('' !,.<')r,st', buying,

I left there ;
yesteKlay i'rii(y^:/ , for tlie'

'Coast ^ _ .



Wednesday, Aiigw^t 1, l^'tS

YOU CAMEALOm
At The New York Paramount-

And New York's Still Running ATemi,

...sot*-
•

U)NE OF THE GREAT -

JTTRACriONS FOR

Paramount Month
JUG. 2^- Shirr.

THIRD orA
CINTURY...
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ature!

She's Coming
Along to Stardom
Sultry Lizabeth Scott, The
Threat to The Look, The

Face, and The Body!

Three wild and willing bird-guys and theif

beautiful "chaperone" in the most amusing^'

then tenderly moving—love story of this day

Robert Cummings
Lizabeth Scott

Don^Lft-DeFore

In.HAL WALLIS' Production

''Tbc/ Came Along'^
with

Charles Drake • Jijlie Bishop
.Kim Iliititei' • flelcn Foirct

Directed by Johu FarrOW .

SfU'cn Play bv Robert Smith ami Avn Raud
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First Concert in Munich May Sound

False Notes Due to Players Taint
By WILL ROLAND

Munich, July 8.

. The. first concert in Ut S. ^occupied
Germany .was .given, this afternoon
by the Munich Philharmonic .in the
Pi-inzriBgenten theatre under U. S.

control iFibii. Theatre and Music
Con^trol, SHAEP)-to a German audi-
ence tliat was deeply moved .by the
.significance o£ it. The lid came off

ou some kind; o£ regenei'ation o£

.feeling and emotion.

It was .hard to tell just what it

meant to these Germans, but it was
easy to feel the intensity of it. In

their -very disciplined way they went
completely overboard. Persistent i M&P - em ployee.s who purchased an
applause, f foot stamping, and 'callfi ' extra bond went to Pmansfci,
of "Bravo" brought back the con

M&P Fetes the Boss
Boston, July 31,

Samuel Pinanski, one of the heads
of M&P Theatre.s, was guest of honor
at a dinner given by the M&P A.sso-

ciates in ihe Hotel Statler commem-
orating his leader.ship of the nation's

16,000 film IheaUes m ihc 7lh War
Loan drive.

Martin' J, MuTlin. Pinanski's ass<H

ciate, was toastmn.stev and, E. Win-
chester- Demo,. Mas.sachusetts, .state

chairman of the campaigni was guest
of honor. A plaque signed by all

Th« Blowoff 8th
Eighth War Loan drive, set for

the fall, may be the final bond

campaign coincident with V-J

day.

In which case; Ihe national

chairmen of the previous seven

drives will be co-chairmen ot

the 8th drive as a fanfare.

doctor, Eugene Jochum, seven times.
The pro!»i-am was simple and ex-
.tremely sigjiificant: MendeLssohn's
"Midsummer Night'."! Dream" Over-

_luue,_Mo/an's G Minor Symphony,
.
and Tchaikowsky's Fourth Sym-
phony.

There. will be many violent reac-
tions in several directions. The
whole thing was broadcast over
100,000-Watt Radio Munich. Many
will scream . that Jochum was a
friend of big-shot Nazis and should
never have been allowed to conduct.
.Many will say that Dr. Schaaten-
holer, the ''Intendant," or manager
for the city, which supports the
orchestra, worked long under the of-

ftee: of high Nazi officials .(to date
there i.'s no proof of either Of these
men actually having belonged to the
Party).., Accusations will be made

. about men in t.he orchestra who may
allegedly be "black."

But . very significantly, the more
violent the reaction, the closer one
will be to some clearing of the air

about policy , and a definition as to

whether the "deal" is to compromise
.with. discretion and get.music played
which has -sign iflcantly been banned,
or insist on a thorough purge, with-
out discretion, which will leave the
whole entertainment field over here
in an infant stage.

. Eicst Legal Music in 12 Tears

One thing was certain. Music was
played in Germany today which had
not been heard legally for 12 years,

and it was listened to rapturously
and applauded wildly. The men
Avho played today may diverge in

their thoughts on other subjects, but
in this concentrated two hours they
were thinkhifi and feeling like musi-
cians playing that same music in the

tr. S: and everywhere else in the

world.
Dr. Riclvard Straus' request to

conduct at tins concert was refused.

Dr. Mannerich, the conductor who
was in charge, was fired. Rehearsals

- were turned over to a young con-
ductor, 28 years old, who was

. drafted mto the S.S. with his whole
class at the age of 18 and had the
courage to quit a little while later

and never alter joined any Nazi or-

ganization. This njight have been
his chance and lie was a.sked to con-
duct, but he refused on the grounds
that he could not do the first con-
cert justice; Hi.s . name is Robert
Edendorfer, and he will get his

" chance as soOir as he gains his own
• confidence.

We ,.sent some of our boys clear to

Leipzig to
• '•borrow" the Mendels-

sohn score and parts from a storage
warebou.<e there. Needless to say

-. there was none, to be^ found in

No Slackening

For the ?urple

Heart Circuit'

Ella Logan Sounds Off

Againrr^and Good—On

Fraternization Fallacy
Darmsadt, Germany, July 31.

Indiscriminate fraternization is do-
ing just what Hitler wanted-—filling

Germany with babies—according to

Ella Losjan. The vaude .singer passed
through here today on a USO-Camp
Shows tour (her third overseas trip

to entertain troops) and sounded off.

.sharply against the ; new policy of
GIs getting friendly with the frau-

Icins. :,,

"Having gotten rid of a good part

ot the German male population/'

said Miss Logan, "which normally
would keep the population down, I

don't see why our boy.s .should step

into their .shoes in that department.
I don't think any GI has forgotten

what the Gerniaris did to us. These
people may not look so bad, but, be-
lieve' me, the girls and kids back
home have it all over them like a
tent:",^ •

.

This isn't the fir.st time the diminu-
tive' ., .Scottish .. ,

ballad singer
. . has

spoken -
her mind on war niatter.s.

Miss Logan was overseas from Oct.,

'43, to March; '44ii ; in North Africa
and ItiJy; and went back again, to

England and Italy, from July, '44,

to Jan,. '4,5, because, she said, the
Italian theatre was becoming the
'-forgotten front," as far as the.Amer
ican public wa.s concerned. When she
returned from, the last trip, she said

fKat Gis in Italy were "frightened"
bv the "pro-iascist" editorials in the
N. y, Daily News^wher.eupon the
News ordered Miss Logan's name
kepj:- out of the sheet Until further
notice.-

Army Crashes Into Biz in ETO;

Forms Special Battalion to Aid GIs

Three and a half years alter Pearl

Harbor, when many civilian agen-
cies are; beginning to slacken their

ardor toward the war effort HoUyr
wood has come forward with its

biggest .spurt to.aid.GI morale. From
May 1 to date more film personali-

ties than ever before have volun-
teered to play domestic hospitals. So
far 92 stars have made the infirmary

tour . with -.- others . pledged to go
shortly. .

- Hollywood's. good showing is attri-

buted to the work ot the Hollywood
Einergency Committee, heiiried by
George Murphy, Walter Pidgeon,

Eddie Mannix, Y, Frank Freeman,
Gharles K. Feldman and Jules C.

Stein, which stumped for hospital

eiftertainment. : As a result of com-
mittee's efforts, 171 performers
pledged to devote some time to tour

the hosps. •
.

Among those that have already

gone out are Ingrid Bergman. Garry
Moore, Al Pearce, Shirle.y Temple,
Jane 'Wyman,- James Cagney, Charles
Coburn, Gale Sondergaard, Ronald
Colman, Gil Lanib, Burns & Allen,

Dick Haymes, Helen Foi'rest, Vir-

ginia Wiedler, Gail Russell, Robert
Montgomery, Basil Rathbone, and.

Kay Kyser;
Rita llayworth IS scheduled -to go

on tour shortl.v, while Anne Revere,
one of the committee heads, set out
Mon, (30) and will continue to Aug.
11 in areas around South. Carolina,

Georgia and Tenne.s.see.

Gable Tops AAF Dinner
Hollywood, July 31.

Clark Gable, a director of the Na-
tional Air Power League, functioned

as honorary chairman of the annual
banquet celebrating the 38th anni-

versary of the Army Air Force. Ap-
pearing with Gable were Jimmy
Durante, Frances Langford, Tony
Romano, Renee de Marco and
Marion Bell.

Dinner,' sponsored -by the. Mayor's

Citizens Committre at Coconut
Grove, was attended by film star.s,

studio execs and Army, officers.

KUDOS BELt & HOWELL

FOR VET. EMPLOYMENT
Chicago, July 31.

New type of recognition for pri-

vate industry—a flag: awarded for

outstanding record ot employment
and training of vets of World War
II—was bestowed lor the first time
last week on Bell & Howell, pioneer
Chi manufacturer of motion picture
eqtiipment. First in a proposed na-
tionwide .sciie.s,. award' was made
jointly . by - the; National Assn. of

Per,sonnel Directors and the Dis-
abled American Veteran.s.

DAV's plan to encourage employ-
merit: of

.
vets, undertaken . in dOn-

.1 unction with NAP-D; was outlined
Munich, and what wg ' did find I by Dr. F C. Jeths, Illinois corn-
needed dtisting off. Old. Dr. Scharna
gle, the ma.yor, made a long speech
which was lost in the significance of

what went on nil the stage. The
orchestra was a little rough. Twelve
years is a long time. But that audi-

ence knew there was a change. That
fact was dynamic. Tp many of

,' them, there had till this afternoon

. been no token quite so unmistakable
' that Nazi-ism was no longer a part
of their lives. And enough "of them
were glad.

It. had been .so obvious to us that it

.would be impo.ssible to put on a con-
cert witho nly anti-Nazi.s, that we de-

cided to go ahead with as clean a group
as could be gathered, and get on with

. '. Hollywood, July 31.

,

.•

. Marlene Dietrich, -, . back . from . 15

months of -entertaining in Europe, is

the business "of restoring the cultural i
willing to in\ade the Pacific battle

'activities along opposite lines to l™nts a.s soon as the Army and

those which so singularly spelled Navy want her, but will rest mean

mandec ot DAV, Program, he said,

entails operation of placement of-

fices for vets in principal cities, pat-
terned after the office which has
been operating here since July 1,

and ieco.!>nnion of firms or indus-
tries by awards similar to the one
made to B. & H.

La Dietrich Ready

To Go to So. Pacific

Uployment'

USO Legiters Set
USO-Camp Shows has set up its

legit schedule for the Army's new
redeployment program in this coun^
try. Initial plans call for two
straight legiters, one musical and a

Negro musical. With exception of
the musical, "Girl Crazy, ' which is

scheduled for completion by Sept, 1

others will be ready by Sept, 9,

Franklin HelleFi head of Camp
Shows' legit department, is readying
"What a Life" as the first straight

play production. Another show lor

the Sept, 9 deadline i.s still to be
selected. Negfo department is .pre-

paring "Porgy and Besii'' with sev-

eral members of the troupe which
recently returned from the Pacific.

New rush of legit shows for the
redeployment .program has caused
furl;her streamlining of show trans-

portation. Because of unavailability'

of baggage cars, scenery, props and
costumes will be limited to what the
performers can carry between them.
Every performer will carry his or
her %wn costumes, as welt as other
items, necessary for the show's- pres-
entation, USO execs felt that such
a step was necessary, inasmuch , as
costumes, etc., might arrive too late

if shipped by baggage ear.

. Meanwhile, Army authorities

okayed '"Personal Appeaniiice'' for
overseas shipment after show had
been previously rejected. Dorothy
Eaton will play the lead, with stag-

ing by Dan Ku.s.sell, "DOvir ' Ruth"
went, into rehearsal Monday i!iO),

While Celeste Holm, Aviiowas sighed
too late to go into a musical, has
been ca.st in a variety show and
goes overseas shortly.

Paul Robeson left yesterday:
(Tue.s,) for Europe, while Betty Hut-
ton. Went overseas Monday i 30 K V

La Lawrence Sees Call

For Adult Shows O'Seas;

Annabella, Henie Return
Adult entertainment is still being

denied overseas troops, according to

Gertrude Lawrence^ who returned

last week from a 25i000-mile tour of

the Pacific for USO-Camp Show.s in

a vaude unit and .then in "Blithe

Spirit," Miss Lawrence told of^diffir

cutties in getting permission to sing

"Jennie," from her Broadway hit,

''Lady In the Dark," because of

chaplains' objections; despite the

fact that the GIs "clamored" for that

number.

'

Miss Lawrence's difficulties with,

that number recalled the- incident ot

Major Maurice Evans, who tried to

bring "Voice of the Turtle" into the

Pacific area. He even went as far

as interesting Margaret Sullavan in

playing the , lead, but objections of

army chaplains to the risque quality

of the play nixed the deal. ,

Also . returning la.st week from
USO-Camp Shows overseas tours

were Sonja Henie, who made the

first talking tour of tne overseas cir-

cuit, and Annabella, who went over-

,seas in Noveniber to play hr '-Blithe

Spirit,"

Annabella originally signed: with

the understanding that she would
visit. France; but at the last mmute
sh« was apprised that her company
would hit North Africa and . Italy

only. Nevertheles.s Army officials

abroad found it more expedient to

re-route the show through France,
Miss Henie, after .spending six

weeks in France and subsequently

visiting Norway and Denmark,
planed back to the Coast Tuesday
(24) for a .short resti prior to start-

ing rehearsals on her ice revue, pro-

duced in ;oonjunction with Arthur
Wirtzi "Hollywood Ice Revue'' opens
in Indianapolis, Nov. 12. She'll re-

sume work on "Countess ot Monte
Cristo" for International Pictures on
completion of her tour. Work on
that film was halted by the current
film strike. -

Nazi-i.sm lip till now. Today's, con
cert had the desired effect. -

. Our job here is to control the Gcr-
:,jtnan's resumptioii. of their,' cultural

•life in the specific, field of films, the-

while, Un. ,:HoJlywpod,.- ; withoijt; any
inlmediate _film cOtHmil^nents.

"In the European theatre," the ac-

tress tdld the .HollywoodVictory
Conimittee, "the. job of entertaining

.atre and niusic. It.i.S intei'estihg and tropps is .so .\yeU done that they did
•xciting. Maybe along the lino we i not i-ieed .nje any longer. With all

,can contribute .something to the end ! the USO troupes and tilm stars, and
of selling them democracy in our [pictures every day, > the entefrtain-

iDWni sphere. 1 tainmenl setup is wonderful."

Ted Curtis Due Out
Rochester, N. Y.. July 31.

Major Gen. Edward .Pock (Ted)
Curtis has applied to the Army Air
Foiccs for inactive .st.iUi.i.s.

Fortner. Eastman Kodak motion
picture film department sales niaila-

ger,, who expects to be put of the; jects,

NAZI PWs APATHETIC

TO ATROCITY PICTURES
San Antonio, July 31,

Recent showings of motion pic-

tures of atrocities within Germany's
internment camps was met with a

coldi stony, reserve by German
troops in Fort Sam Houston.'s pris-

oner oi war , camp, . near here. acA

cording to word issued by. Major
Claud. .Ci Wild, camp commander.

- On War Depl, orders, the film iU

lustrating German; brutality to war
prisoners and internees from con-
quered territories are being shown
to all Gorman prisoners of war,

. "Their expres.sion on .seeing the
film is a complete blank," Wild said.

-Among the few who made any com-
ment, some labeled the pictures
"American propaganda,'' while
others held to the view that if the
German authorities con.sidered such
treatment necessary, it was ju-sti-

fiable.

None indicated any repugnance or
shock at the.cruelties shown.

By SGT. HAROLD GARY
Paris, July 22. -

The Army is going into show busi-
ness with a bang. The Entertainniont
Branch of Special Services in En-
tope (ETO), headed by Mai. Pnui
Baker of Dallas, Tex., ha.s set up a
Special Service battalion, who.se sole
military mission will be to pro\'ide
entertainment in all forms to GIs in

the ETO. •
This is the 6817th' -Speo'al Service

Bn., consisting of about 710 men. The
breakdown is as follows: .\ Soldier
Show CO., a USO, and a -HQ co.

The USO CO. are drivers and. techni-

cians, who service USO'Camp Shows.
The Soldier Show company incliiries

actors, directors, performers, slns-
ers, writers, dancers, scenic dosn;n-
ers, scene builders and stage man-
agers,

'

All are former combat men, monv
with purple hearts and at present on
limited assignment status, Th.ey will

do. straight plays, musical .cOmedie.'!,

.

revuesj variety shows, and classical

concerts. There will be .a Gl symT-i,
phony of 50, under direction of-\

S.'Sgt, Eugene List, the concert
piani-st. They will tour all ETO in-

.

.stallation,s, and will play the con-
tinent as long as there is a Gl left in

the ETO to play to.

The first production of the dramat-
ic branch is "Hasty Heart,'' which
opened at- the Municipal iheatre,

Versailles, Sun,, July 22, Play, which ,

scored a big hit in N,: Y„ is about
British soldiers, and the action, takes .

place -in a hospital in Burma. T 5

Jimmy Jones plays the lead of

"Lachie," a Scot, Jones was a well-

known actor whose last role boloie
entering the Army was Charley, in

the Broadway hit "Charley's Aunt-'

which starred Jose .Ferre.r, Another .

in the cast is T/5 Larry Hugo, vvho
'

was' the disillusioned Sgt, Riggs in
the Broadway play "Decision,'' and i

who also had a part in the Pulitzer:

play "Skin of Our Teeth," The only
female part is played by Pfc, Pa-
tricia Marmont, A m e ): i c a n-b o. r n .

daughter of the English stage and -

screen actor, Percy Marmont. Others
are T/5. Phil Kcnneally, former
Golden Gloves champion,, and Pfc
Lewis Wilson, Sgt, Lloyd Harris,

S/Sgt, George Pillette and T/,5 Clyde
McElroy, Production was directed
by S/Sgt.- Joseph Pevney, former
Broadway actor-director, whose Ijist

directorial chore was '"My Dear
Public." "Hasty Heart," will lour the
"Circuit," after a week's engagement
in 'Versailles,

On the musical side, in- rehearsal
at present, is "0,K, U.S.A.," under
(direction of T/5 Mickey Rooiiey,
This is the first original GI .show
emanating entirely from .soldier

.sources,- Cast includes Mickrv Roo-
ney, Jack Williams, Red BuUon,s<
Tommy Farrell;, Bobby Breen; and'
Jim James and his orchestra. T 5
Frank Loeser, w.k; ,song writer, is

writing the music, and several GI
authors are contributing skits.

After a successful two-month run
in England, "No T.O. for Love" will .

play the continent. This is a piny
with music, written by two sokliers
while in a ho.spital in Englandwith ';

combat wounds. Authors are Pfe
Paddy Chayefsky, who wrote the
book and lyrics, and Pfc. Jimmy

;

Livingston, who wrote the nnisic. De-
•spite the fact that it is their maiden
venture, the show, according to
critical opinion, is up to the best
professional standard.s. It w.is di-
rected by 8/ Sgt. Curt Conwsy, .

former Group Theatre stiilwai t.

Pfc Hugh Martin, who Wrote t-he

music for the films, "Best Foot For-
ward" and "Meet Me in St. Louis,"
is in charge of the original .song dcpt.
The 6817th S, S, Bn, al.so plan,s do-

ing a half-hour radio program to be
broadcast weekly through ANF. in-
struction to units on puttmg on tticir

own entertainments is a part of tlie

program of the 6817th Bn.

H'wood Gives GIs 505 Pix

Mex Street Singers Set
For USO Pacific Tour

Nogales, Mexico. July 24,

Nine Mexican Mariachis, Street
'

singers.- have . signed, with .a ; usp-
Camp "Shows tinit and will go to |he

I. Pacific ' fronts to eritertain. "Itwill
i.be the first all-Mexican group t"

Hollywood, July 31, I sign for .overseas entertainment, :

Film industi-y, through its War Ac- 1 Idea brought to a head by Carl Ciir-
tivitics Committee, handed the Army

|

lee, chamber of commerce official ot
Overseas Exchange a total ol ,')()5

1 Nogales, Arizona, right acros.s the
prints of feature films and .shoit ,sub- 1 border, shortly after the Mexican

Army soon, stated he had no future
plans. However, it is believed that
he will return to his former position

with the company.

1 201.st fighter squadron reached the
of free 16mm. prhils for Philippines.

Curlee figures there are about

12,000 Mexican nation'ali.sl.s fighting

in the U, S. annied forces.

Total
overseas showing now amount.s 1o
.30,220 feature prints and 31,122
shorts., -
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Ross Federal Into 16 mm. Field WB

And 20th May Take Over Checking Org
With Ross Federal Service enter-

ing tlie J'enim field to supply projec-

tion eqfuipnient to non-theatrical us-

ers oC the narrow*gauge film, a deal

is being discussed to dispose of its

Aim checlclng system to 20th-Fox

and Warner Bros.

Ill existence since 1929 and origi-

nally set up to check percentage en-

gagements of pictures for the dis-

tributors, Ross Federal's list of ac-

count« has dwindled considerably

and (luite recently Harry Ross,

president, decided to swing to the

1 6111 in ma ricet on the projection end

.

Understood that already an order

hai heen placed for 100: of the 16mm
pioieclors, with delivery promised

by Bee. 1. Serving as a starter, they

will be scattered among;the various

RO.XS branch oilices throughout the

coiuitiy.

The deal under which 20th and

WB would acquire the Ross check-

ing facilities is said to have been

only generally discussed so far but

not unlikely that it will go through.

At present Ross is checking per-

centage dates only for 20th, Van-
iguaid (.Selznick) and Lester Cowan,
latter two independent producers.

WB, formerly with Ross, has for

some time done its own checking^

sam« as Metro. . Ross : suffered a con^
siderable loiss recently "(vhen Para-
mount. RKO, Universal, United Ar-
tists and Columbia organized their

own checking organization known a.

s

Conrtdential Reports, Inc., with Jack
Levin as v.p. and general manager.

MEMPHIS CENSORS WANT

TO GOVERN FILM ADS
IV^emphis, July 31.

The Memphis Censor Board is at

it again.

Scarcely had Cliairman Lloyd T
Binfoi'd brought the wrath of local

and national press down on his. head
with a banning of "The Southerner"
before the aging scissorman pulled
a new one out of his Stetson.

Irritated by what he called in-

creasing misrepresentation iir adver-
ti.'iing of motion pictures, Binford
propo.sod to set himself up as a een-
sov of ad copy as well as movie coii-

teat. '
.

"
:

,
, .

•

Ill an interview with Mike McGee,
amusements editor of The Commer-
cial Appeal. Binford revealed that he
is, seeking' legal power to. crack down
on all advertising of films Jn tlicse

parts.

Said he; "Repeatedly you see paid
advert i.senienls with art which im-
plies that the art represents some
scene from the picture. You go to

sea the picture and you find there
1.? no such scene. Often these illus-

trations are suggestive or even a lU-
.. tie salacious." . :

(The Censor Chairman did not
note, of course^ that frequently ad-
vertised scenes, do not appear' on the

. screen because his busy little knife
has-been doing a neat job of chop-
chop on.same,)

Binford said he had conferred with
Mayor Chandler and S,ug0sWd that
the City Commissiotl paffi. aii otdlv
.naiice th.rough \vhich the situation

t'miglit .be •haudled.'" At press: time,
the Mayor had not commented on
the proposed further interference
With freedom' of expression. .

The proposal created a sensation
hi newspaper circles here, however.
So- far as - aityone could recall; it

raaiks the .first time that any Ameri-
can body has proposed to inteilere
wi th

,
th e - r ii£«ht of a ' business to. ,

ad-
Verlise its product and would .spt a

pi'ecedent nationally it suceeSsfi.il.

Wages Up Despite Strike
Hollywood, July 31. .

Despite studio strike, employ-
ment among studio workers
picked up in June. Average
weekly earniijgs reached $81.19,
an increase of $6 over the same
month last year.
Working average was '46.8

hours weekly at $1.73 per hour.

RKO Mgrs. Guild

Enlistii^ Other

N.Y. Theatre Men
.

A, secret committee has been set

up by the Motion Picture Theatre
Operating Managers & Assistants
Guild, organized by RKO employees,
to bring into the fold managerial
help , of other circuits operating in
the Greater N. Y. area and vicinity.

Committee has .been pledged on tak-
ing in outsiders that it will keep their
memberships confidential .imtil ma-
jorities are obtained and official-'ac-

tion may be taken.
Tlie Guild is circularizing mana-

ger.*, and assistants of various lead-
ing N. Y. circuits, including Loew"s,
Century, Skouras. Brandt,. Fabian,
Interboro, Prudential, Randforco
and Cmema. Meantime, letters are
going out, unsigned, from organiz-
ing: prime movers in circuits other
than RKO. A typical one, which has
gone to managerial employees of the
Loew cucuiti takes Loevr's execu-'

tives to ta.sk and urges a- 100% 'rep-

resentation by hooking up with the
RKO Managers' Guild.
While it -is understood a repre-

sentative, numbei? of - managers and
assistants of other circuits have
pledged to join the RKO group, the
approximate .number is not indicated,

II i.s known that the Skouras mana-
gers have long wanted to unionize,

and discu.ssed setting .up: their own
guild after RKO had slariea orgam/.-

ing.- Circuit sought, to discourage
the move by makmg. certain con-
oession.S: ,:

RKO Managers" Guild is awaiting
word trom the National Labor Rela-

tions Board on objections, which
RKO filed to recommendations in

cpniieclion y^VOa . recognition of the

guild and contractual coridtions be-
fore demanding a meeting to ne-
gotiate,, , ;

'

Indie Film Flacks
Form Own Group

Hollywood, July 31.

Publicity directors of the Society

i of Independent Motion Picture Pro-
jducers. with the approval of prexy
Donald M, .Nelson, are organizing

I
themselves into a cooperative group.

Charles Daggett - was appointed
chairman . of a; terapprary steering

committee. Oilier members are Irv-

ing Rubine. George Glass, .
Frank

Seltzer and John LcRoy Johnston.

Mack Sheds Costume Prez
Hollywood, July 31.

Chaile.s Mack announced his re-
tirenieiU as president of the Motion
Picture Co.stumers Local 705 altrr
several teinisi, refusing to' run again
in thi.s, week's: annual election. -

. Candidates to succeed Mack are
Tom Dawson, Ben Dwofkin and
Mickey Myers.

N. Y. Inkers Aid Strikers
Hollywood, July 31,

OfltM- of financial aid to .local car-

toonists was made here by Pepe
Ruiz, .biislness reprcserlitative of the

N. Y.: local of the Screen Cartoonists

Guilciv'.
,

^

^

- Paii./, deciared the easteirn cartooh-

i.-jts are suiipbrliiig -the Set Decora-
tors i:n. the curreji.t strijce by .

joi'hirig

ill a jiational boycott of pictures on
tll^T iirtalr .listv

'.:'

'

Winter Garden, Ziegfeld

And B'way Mentioned

Again as Pix Showcases
While there is a possibility that

United Arti-sts may front for pro-
ducers releasing through Its, channel^

-

by taking over a Broadway show-
window to assure appropriate outlet

for product first-run, at present there
are no deals in this direction, it is

authoritatively staledi

Not : only UA but J, Arthur Rank
and Universal are concerned in trade
reports concerning three different

theatres, the Ziegfeld; controlled by
Billy Rose,' and the Shubert houses,

Winter Garden and Broadway. Rank
was declared to be dickering for a
theatie for direct control but de-
clared he has no such plans now or
for. the near future, A report was
that he was anxious to nail the Win-
ter Garden. UA itself was mentioned
in connection with this house as well
as the Ziegf^ild.

.

Meantime. Lee Shubert has in-

dicated m the trade that Universal
may take over the Broadway, which
like the Garden is in, a legit policy,

According to John J. O'Connor, v.p*

o£ U at the bomeoflice, U was in-

terested, in a deal on the Broadway
a year ago but he has had: no dis-

cussions on -it although' the Coast
may be, giving it some consideration.
Most of U's product is split between
the Criterion and Rialto, there be-
ing no, bottleneck for this company
on Broadway which would make it

urgent, as with UA, to have a down-
town N.Y. first run of its own.:

Biondo-'s RCA Berth
Joe Biondo,.. who years ago - wdk

.sfthl tO: Amcrjca by the late Italian
,: dictator, Mussolini, to study Ameri-
can film methods, is scheduled to
leave tor Paris shortly to be head of

WB Readying 'Father'
Donald Q.gd?n - Stewart, Howard

LiMcKav, Rubsel Crouse and Mrs,
CUrcnce Day are, huddling over the

firsi draft , of the, screen vey.s'ion of

"Life With FatlieiV which Warners
will fl.ini.in '•11)..

^t&warl ikuMap.tittg:..thb_-Lindsay T,

ipi-oi^se play j6fcthe.screeni,,;wi.th.Mr^

bWy sitting in, pn the Aovy, of .
hei\

fiimily.. a.s. .she did for the p.lay vcr^

ftCA opci'ations. He will headquar-
ter in the i:rcneh capital.
Biondo is a known anti-fascist.

CHESTEE AIDES 'PALOOKA'
Hollywood, July 31.

Hal E. Chester draws associate

pi oducer chores on "Joe Palooka'' at

Monogram.:
Picture will be based on Ham

Fislicr's newspaper strip.

GRAINGER INTEGRATES

REP'S WORLDWIDE SALES
Integration of Republic's domestic

and loreign sales activites with the
expan.sjon of the company's execu-
tive Stan under James R. Grainger,
Rep prexy and head of . worldwide
sales, was announced yesterday (31) .

Edward L. Walton, Rep assistant

general ;sales manager and executive
asisistant to Grainger, will function
as .his aide in the international field

as welt. Walter- L.: Titus, Jr.; his

other- exec assistant in charge of do-
mestic branch operations, has been
named manager of worldwide branch
operations.'

' Richard W. Altschuler.- former
sales ' manager of Consolidated Film
Industries, Inc.. a-ssumes the post of
foreign sales manager for Republic.
James , v.. O'Gara, who recently
:ioined the company's international
sales staff, has been named assistant

foreign sales manager, ,
,

.

.

SAG Sets Nominating

Committees for Ballot

Hollywood, July 31.

Screen Actors Guild appointed two
committees to nominate candidates
lor tlie annual election of officers

and directors, slated for September,
Class. A committee, consists of

Dick Powell, Regis Toomey, Doro-
thy Tree. Robei't Armstrong; Chick
Collins, Alexander Knox. Ona Mun
son, Henry O'Neill and Allan Wat
son. Class, A-Junior comrriittee, is

cgmposed ot George Boyce, - Ben
Corbett. Jack Daley. Jim Fleming.
Bess Plowcr-,. Au.^tin Grout. Perc
Launde'rs. John Roche and Bee
Stephens; •

HERB BERG AIDES WALLER
Herb Berg, -lormer trade pre.'ss

contact at. United Artists, has been
named aide to "rbm

,
WalKirj head of

tlie - com paivy's, publicity,' department
a! tlie h.oir.eoflicc.

- Lew Barasch..who joined the eom"
pally '.S: fiaclj ,unit Isist week, has been,

named to succeed Berg in the .trade

paper ,po.sl and will also put out the

monthly sales paper.
'

Studio Contracts

Holly wood,, July 31i

LeRo.y :
M'a.sOiV,: actor, Republic.

'Nancy Gtiild. actress, 20thrFbx,;, '

,

Yvonne De Carlo, renewed,, Univ.

Wilson Wood, actor. Me.tro,

Le'vip Melt/.er. writer, Paramount.
Savona King; actress, ZOthrFox.

Monte Hale, actor, Republic,

Henry King; dir,, renewed, - 20lh.-

Wils'in Wood, actor,
,
Metro. :,: ,,,';

Jiinies .Cill•d\^el^,-:aetor, .COlumbia^^

Alma Kaye, aclressi- 20th-Fox, .

Otto Browor. dir.. renewed, 20th.

Nancy Guild, actress, 20th-Fox.

Gloria Patrice, actress, Columbia.
Rita Corday. actrcs,?. RKO.
David Ni\en, actor, Goldwyn,
Teresa Wright, actress, Goldwyn,

Teamsters, CoIIarites, Cross Lines ^
I

As H wood Strike Enters 21st Week

Cheesecake Picketing
Hollywood, Jidy 31,

Newest wrinkle in eye-catch-

ing picket line is posting of bath-

ing beauts on sentry duty out-

side the struck studio, it was
tried out at Republic with excit-

ing results, according - to- Lillian

H'urwitz, prexy Screen Oftice

Employees Guild, and, will be
used at other : plants under
picket.

'•There's nothing like pretty

girl with generous showing of

:

epidermis to swing the tide in

our favor," observed Miss Hur-
witz., Republic was picked to.

guinea-pig the idea because of

the Valley heat and where
women in shorts is no noveltyi,

Current heatwave also -favors

project.

WB'sAlSchmidPic

BaUyhoo a Phflly

Civic Holiday
Philadelphia, July 31, .

Warner Bros, and the city of Phil-

adelphia are going all-out to give

"Pride of the Marines" a sendofC in

its world premier next Tuesday (7),

Day ha-s virtually been proclaimed

a civic holiday here with national,

civic and stale figures; as well as

Marine, Army and Navy big-wigs

latching on to the event.

The event has been tied up with

a reunion of the First Marine Divi-

sion, which is portrayed in; the pic-

ture. A gala banquet will be held

at the Bellevue-Stratford ballroom,

at which the film will be preemed.
The film opens for the general pub-
lic at the Mastbaum tlie following

night (8).

, Gue.<it of honor at the shindig will

be: Al Schmid, .blind Philly hero,

Whose lire story is the basis ol"'Pride

of the Marines." ::

The Philly banquet will be one of

a score or more that are being held,

all over the country by Guadalcanal
Vets. A broadcast emanating from
here ; will be tuned in at the.se af-

fairs. In addition there will be a

broadcast via shortwave to and from
Okinawa, where the First Division

is cunently operating. Vets who will

attend the" Philly banquet will in-

clude those who have been wounded,

mustered out. and . many who are

now stationed at the Philly Navy
Yard..,'

AM day Tuesday there wiU be an

around-the-clock salute to Schmid
on all Philly radio stations.

NW Variety's 250G Drive
Minneapolis; July 31.

Northwest Variety club has

launched its , campaign to raise

$250,000 to build and equip a, hos-

pital for rheumatic heart fever pa-

tients on the University of Minne-

sota campus. , The club also is

pledged to contribute 425,000 a year

for maintenance and research.

Newspapers ' and radip stations

will coopciate with the club in the

drive: , V'

Theatre Broker** % Suit
: I:,osAngeles,.July31..

- Trial- of Henry .Sims' commis.sion

suit agaiast Harry Popkin for failure

to go fhraygh: with, the proposed ,sale

of the Vogiie and Pan-Pacific thea-

tres- to ,
Joe -Btumehfeld; has been 'Set

for trial in December. : \ ', -
;

Sinis 'waiits $10,000, claiming that

wovild, have; beeii his
,

conimis,Sion ' if

the deal had. gone through.

Wanger Pacts Susan
Hollywood, July 31.

Walter Wangei signed Sus-an

Hayward to a seven-year contract.

Deal sta. ts with the lead ji) "Can-

yon •Pa.s.-.age" at Uiii\er.sal,

PAR'S REGULAR 50c DIVVY
Regular quarterly dividend of 50q

per share on the common slock of

Paramount was declared last week.

It is payable Sept. 28 to stock-

holders!, Ot record Sept. 7.

Hollywood, July 31.

Strike-bound studiios have achieved
a semblance of normalcy and 75%
of ': the Screen Office Employees
Guild members are remaining on
their jobs, according to a statement -

by producers. Claims ol union heads
were refuted by the studios who.

,

have figures to prove that 1,514

Guilders reported for work while

-

only 493 were absent.

Further dissension within the un-
ion ranks was disclosea 'with the
announcement by the Teamsters Un-
ion that its members would continue
to make studio deliveries. Screen,
Actors Guild has also indicated a
determination . to abide by the dec-
laration of AFL prexy William:
Green that the walkout is illegal.

Testimony before the NLRB dis-

;Closed . that replacements by , the
studios for strildng Set Decorators
have been drawn from tne ranks of
department store window dressers.

Union leaders declare this to be
subterfuge to gain voting strength
in coming Set Decorators election.

Film strike, now in its Ztsi viiiek,

developed latest complication when
the Screen Office Employees Guild;
voted 894 to 666 to ignore the
picket lines and keep, on working.
Decision was made in a secret ballot
during which the white collarites

mingled in bitter verbal battles until'

the early morning hours. "
: ,

Ballot was the answer to a recent
order issued by L, P, Lindelof, inter-

national president of the Brother--
hood' of Painters, Decorators & Pa*;
perhangers of America, that mem-,
hers of SOEG, along with the Screen
Publicists Guild and the Screen Ana-
lysts Guild refrain from crossing tlie;

picket line, Glenn Pratt and Min
Selvin, SOEG officials, led the debate
in favor of joining! the walkout, but
there was hea'vy opposition from the
floor. Following the counting of the
votes, Ray Gelsen, international rep-
resentative, declared the SOEG
charter would be lifted.

Shortly before the ballot meetings
lawyers f or th e: producer.s, a.sked

Judge Emmet Wilson in Superior
court for an order restraining SOEG
members from voting. Court ruled
that it could not force the white-
collarites to cross the lines nor pre-
vent them from- voting. Ben Margo-
lis, SOEG attorney, argued there was
a clause in the Producer-SOEG con-
tract calling for arbitration of all

disputes. He declared the producers
should have first availed themselves
of the arbitration clause before ap- ,

plying for a court injunction.

Meanwhile Herbert Sorrell, presi-

dent of the Conference of Studio

Unions, was called as a witness in

the NLRB rehearing on the election

of Set Directors, the crux of ' the

strike, Sorrell was asked to: identify

telegrams from William Green, AFL
chief, and the War Labor Board. :

Both Green and the WLB had de-
clared the strike illegal, and called

upon the striker,s to return to work.

Reversing the attitude ot the

SOEG, the Screen Analysts Guild,

at a later meeting, voted by an over-

whelming majority to obey the Lin-,

delof instructions to respect the picket

line.s. Analysts officially became the

14th union to join the strike,' .

N.Y. Exchange Sparkplugs

Par's 3d-of-Century Sales
Based upon deals already closed

and in work, the N. Y. Paramount
exchange, ol which Henry Randel is

manager, will have the greales,t rep-

resentation in the territory it .serves

that it has ever had in history dur-
ing the Par Thiid-ot-a-Century cele-

bration ' Aug, 26-Sftpt, 29. Object; iS .

to glit something bearing tlie. Par
trademark on every; screen. Around
800 theatres are serviced out of N, Y.

H0U.SCS which do not regularly

play Par pi-oduct are signing up for

something, inculding; the RKO,
Greater N. Y. circuit, wliicli has sig-.

natured a deal to play a Par. short.

Additionally, a deal has been set
with all the downtown firsl-rurl the-

atres, embracing those that are, not
regular Par customers, to play , the
Par newsreel for the entire length ot
the celebraHow from the Music Hall'

down, ' - ,,. ,., ,,

On Monday (30) countrywide ex-

change: meetings and cocktail par-
ties wound up in N, Y,, reception in

honor of Par customers of 30 years';

standing or longer and. exchange's;

oldest employee, Kitty Flynn, hav-
ing been held; at the Pierre, hotel

with leading h,o, exec.^ present. Miss
Flynn, booker at the Par exchange,

has been willJ Par for 27 years.
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Tell World -Rochester Big SIG, Chi;

'Thrill' 35G, 'Susan'-Goodman 64G, 2d
Chicago, July 31.

VVitK stio'iS attractions at incst,

houses, a blistering heat wave i.i

tailing to dent receipts with current

cooler weather helping to start off

new week. Loop is seething with

vi.+ftors "Naughty Nineties" .pulled

SO well at the Palace that it was held

over

Last week, '"Where Do We Go From
Here" ^20th) aiiri "I'll Remember
April" (U), veiy heavy $11,300,

Omaha (Tristates) (2,000:. 16-fiO)—
'•On Stage Everybody* (Ui and
"When Lights Go On Again" (PRC).
Okay $9,000 aided by one-day per
sonal Qf radio stars of "Stage,"

"
„ Last

pu.'.hing back "Along Came 1

week, "Nob Hill" (20th) (2d wk
T„ »' '- ,.,v,iph nnprw ji Uirpp.wppk '

"Escape in the Fog" (CoU
Jone,s, which opens a thiee-week

( 1st run ), good $9,200, above Iverage,
Wednesday. (Dr. Sefond week gjate (Goldberg) (865; 35-50)-

VGorPilot" (.VVB); and"B16nde Fever"
(M-G). Good $3,200. . Last week.
"The 'Good Old Days" CFG), $4,000,
be.st in nionlhs.

run
of Abbott and Costello opus should
sndire $25,000. "Thrill of Romance"
at the United Arti-sts i.s headed for

solid $35,000. while Oriental's "I'll

Tell the World," with Rochester in

per.soh heading the stage show, is

sina.sh $37,000.

Estimatts for This Week
Apollo (B«cK) (li200: 55-95)—"God

Is Co-Pilot" (WB) (3d wk). Good
$14,000. Last week, $17,000.

- tJlilcago -(B&K) (3.900: 55-95)—
"Aftaii'Si' Susan" (Par) and Benny

' Goodman drch on stage (2d wk).
Sock $64,000. Last week, wham
170^00.

(arri<'k (B&K) (900; 55-95)—"Do-
rian Gray" (M-G) (2d wk). Neat
$13,000. Last week. $llj;POO.

Gr»vi (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—
"King Kong" (RKO) and "Son of

Kong" (RKO) (reissues). Wow $13,-

000. Last week, "Endearing Young
Charms" (RKO) (5 days, 2d wk) and
''Call of Wild" (20th) (reissue) (5

davs,:3d wk). tidy $8,000,
Oriental (Ii'oquois) (3,240; 55-95)—

"Tell world" (U) plus Rochester in

person and .Tohnny Richards oreh on
stage- Big $37,000. Last week, "Ten
Cents Dance" (Col) and Andy Rus-
sell and Pied Pipers on stage, excel-
lent $33,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,ij00; 55-95)^
''Naughty Nineties" (U) and "Two
O'clock Courage" (RKO) (2d Wk ).

Staunch $25,000. Last week, about
same.

, Koonevelt (B&K) (1,500: 55-95)-^
"Conflict" (WB) .(2d wk). Great

$26.1)00, Last, weeki terrific $32,000.

SUte-takc (B&K) (2.700; 55-95)—
"Corn Is Green" (WB) (4th wk).
Steadv $23,000. La.'it Week, sturdy
$27,000.
- United Artists f^B&K) (1.700: 5.5-

95r—"Thrill of Romance" (M-G).
Smash S35.000, Last week. ''Son of
La.ssie" (M-G) (2d wk). snlig $20,000.

WoodO tEssaness) (1,200: 55-95)—
"Wonder Man" (RfCO) (6th wk).
Sharp $22,000. Last wbek; $24,000.

'China Sky' Wham

$27,000, St. Louis
St. Louis, July 31.

The combo ot "China Sky'' and
"Taiv.an and the Amazons" js just

what the natives want, doing smash
week, best here for months. ''Blood
On The Sun" also is hefty.

Estimates (or This Week
,

i.oew's (Loew) (3.172; 30-60)—
Blood On Sun" (UA). Hefty $19,-

000. La.st week. "Vallev of Deci-
sion" (iWG) (3d wk), smash $14,000.'
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; .30-60)—
Valley Deci.sion" (M-G). Solid $9.-

500, Last week, "In The Bag" (UA)
and "Youth on Trial" (Col). $7,000^'
Amba^tsador (F&M) (3.000: 50-60)— Corn Is Green" (WB) and "Beau-

titul Cheat" (U) (2d wk). Fine $13,-
SOO after sock $19,000 first stanza.*'

CI i^'^'M) (5.000; 50-60)—"China
(D^^-^l^^^^ ^"^ "Tar/.an Amazons"
.l^K(5) Wham $27,000. Last week.
T .1 SJ"^^ Everybody" (U) and "HI
Tell The World" (U), fine $14,500.*'^
^^_Mlssourl (F&M) (;i„500; 50-60)—

"13"^'^'^™"^ Heaven" (Col) and
.Deeds Goes to Town" (Col) (le-

"Tf^'A, ^^"t $11,000. La.st week.
T., I?

Cheaters" (Rep) and "Steppin'
Jn Society" (Rep), .$6,000. »

"rtVi <*-°00: 40-,50)-

*ury (20th) (reis.sues). Big $9.i500.

mihrfi' ry*"^''« From Here '

t-iOth) tfnd "Frisco Sal" (U), $5,700.^

'Valley' Bof^llG, Omaha
"v,ii, , « Om.iha. July 31.

fmnt if
''^' °^ Decision" is way out inliont of everything and

"

ThriiF Smash {35,000,

Frisco; A.&C. Boff 26G,

'Bataan^Stage 30G, 2d
San Francisco, .July 31,

.Biz is.sweet, with "Naughty Nine-
lie,s!' the, big entry ol week at Or-
pheum. Also rousing coin-getters are
"Thrill' of Romance," at Fox, and
"Belle tor Adano", at St, Francis in

nioveover.

Estimates (or This Week
Fox (FWC) (4.651; 5,5'-a5)—"Thrill

of Romance"' (M-G). Thumping $35,-
000, Last week, '"Bell for Adano''
(20th) and "Steppin' in Society"
(Rep), sturdy $30,000.
'Warileld (FWC) (2.656: 55-35)—

"Corn Is. Green" ( WB ) and "Sport-
ing Chance" (Rep). Third week
downtown., . Oke $16,000. Last week,
mildish' $22,000. v \

Paramount (FWC) (2,646: 55-8."))^

"Cair of Wild" {20th) and "Belle
Starr" (20th) (rei.ssues). Okay S19,-
000. Last week, "Wild" six days plus
one day. "Medal for Benny'- (Par)
and "E.scape in Desert" (WB), rous-
ing $26,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1.400; 55-85)—
"Bell for Adano'' (20th) (m.o.) and
"Steppin' in Society" (Rep). Trim
$15,000. Last week. "Where Go From
Here'?" (20th) and "West of Pecos"
(RKO), strong $16,500.

State (FWC) (2.m: ,55-85)-^"Val-
ley of Decision" (M-G ) and "There
Goes Kelly"' (Mono), Filth week
downtown. Modest $12,000. Last
week, hefty $15,000.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2.844: 60-95)—"Back to Bataan" (RKO) and st?se
show (2d wk). Great $30,000. Last
week, near capacity, sensational
$38,000.

Orpheiim (Blumenfeld) (2.448 : 40-
85)—"Naughtv Nineties""- (U ). Great
$26,000 for - Abbott-Costello cOmedy.
Last week, "Great John h.".. (UA)
(4th wk), $14,400,

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (L207:
40-85 )—"Colonel Blimp" (UA) (2d

wk-). Okay $12,000; Last week, pleas-

ing $15,900.- . ; ' "

a L-iv,.., L «.; ;-„- <^ will run into

LT""'^ i"'""» "'C Paramount
rirnL" "^"^ .'summerdawns except Brandei

vieeti
w eok.

dol
where "Corn

IS turning in second; great

Estimates (or This Week

Rnr*'"-^^?,""* tTristales) (3.000; 16

Sn i^" Y,"}^:^!
°' Decision" (M-G)

$8,000.

"n.I^!l"?*'X
^^KO) (l.,500; 16-60)-

RlMr 1
•
's„G'"een" (WB) and "Boston

?iackie Booked on Suspicion" (Col).

Danced"
"Salome.

(U), weak

»LJ ?^'^"" '^'»" second week. Last
\^'eek. $8,500, sock.

«>;i>he,um (Tristates) (3,000; I6-6O1
' (Pai") an<l "Gentle An-

IM-G). Pretty gooij $9,000.
me

Baseball Nips Seattle

;

'Nob Hill' Wow 16G
Seattle. ,Iuly 31.

The crucial Portland-Seattle base-

ball series this week, being played

under lights, is alt'ecting attendance

at .theatres, for the games attract

10-1'2,000 nightly.

Estimates (or This Week .

Blur Mouse (H-E) (800; 4.5-80)—

"It's a Pleasure" (RKO) (4th wk).
plus added "Grime Doctor's Courage"
(Col), Indicated good $4,800 alter

liice $5,300 last week.

FKth Avenue (H-E) (2,339; 45-80)—"Bring on Girls" (Par) and
•Stiango Illusion" (PRC) (2d wk).
Headins;: for .swell .$9.!i00. Garnered
$14..5G0 last week, groat.

Mberty (J & vH) (1.650; 4,5-80)—

"Blood on Sun" (UA » and "Booked
on Sii.spicion" (Coi) (4th wk). An-
ticip.ited fine $9,000. Last week, $10,-

700. swell.

Music Box (H-E) (8150, 45-80)—
"Valley of Deci.sion" iM-G) (3d wk).
Moveo^'erfi om Paraniouht. Expected
.$7,100. great. Last week, "Salty

O'Roui'ke" (Par). in 4th week landed
good $5,500..

Music Hall (H-E) (2.200; 45-80)—
"Bodv Snateher " (RKO) and "Bcigh-
ton Stianglcr" (RKO). Slow $5,400.

Last week, second ot "China Sky"
(RKO ) and "Zombies ot Bro^dway"
(RKO). good .'t,().000.

Orpheum (11-E) (2.600; 4.5-80)—

''Dillinger'- (Mono) and "Delight-

Jullv Dangerous" (UA) (2d wk; 5

dav's ). Headed tor S7.500, good, after

$15,700 last Stan/..!

ralomar (Sterling) (L.'iOO; 25-.50)—

"In Old New Mexico'.' (Mono) and
''Apology for Muriier'* (PRC). Ex-
cellent '$5,800. Las-t week. "Muggs
Rides" (Mono) and "Scarlet Clew"
(Mono), fair $5,000

ParAmount (H-E) (3,039 : 45-80)—

''Nob Hill" (2nih) and "Within The.se

-Walls' (20th ), Ejipoct tremendous
$l(i;000/ Last weejc, second (lO days)

of "Valley of DecLsi^h". .(20tlv), socko
$16,000.

Roosevelt (Sterling ) (800; 4!) -80 )—
"Corn I.s Gioen" iWB) (3d wk)
Paced -at big $5,800.. Last week, ;well .

$6,100.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800, 25-
50)—"National Velvet" (M-G) Cid
run; Big $5,000 Last week. "Herc
Come Waves" (Par) and "Tomorrow
•World". (UA:) (3d run ). Good $4,600
in split with "Sign of ;Ci»o.ss"' -(Far

)

(lei-.sLic) and "Earl Carroll's Vani-
tie.s" (Ropl

'Valley' Terrif

$19,000 in Mpk.
,- M Jul.y '31.

''Valle.v. of Decision"^ is best bet
currently, ^reer Garson picture has
been packing "em . in. and loolts in
for indefinite run, t Holdover of
' Along Came Jones." in second week
at Oiplieum, is neat alter sock ini-
tial canto.

- EstimalesJac ihis- Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 1S-2S)—

"Fiozen Glio.st" (U) and "Rocfcin" in
Rockies"' (Col) Okay $1,800 in 5
days. La.sr week. .."Jungle Captive"
(U) and "G.I. Honeymoon",' (Mono).
.'S2.000 in 6 da.Vs.

Century (P-S ) (1.600: 44-60)—
•'Boy.. Girl. Dog" (Indie). Second
picture made by localite. W R:
Frank, independent theatre circuit
owner. Neat $6,000. Last week.
"Corn Is Gleen" (WB) (m.o.), good
$6,000.

Gopher (P-S) d.OOO: 40)—"See My
Lawyer"" (U). Light $2,500. Last
week, "Body Snatehers"".:: (BKO),
good $3,600,

I.vric''(P-S) (1.100: 44-60)—"Where
Go From Here'.'" (20th ) (m.o.). From
Radio City, F'air $4,000. Last week.
"Nob Hill" (20th) (3d wk), trim
$5,000./^
Orpheum (P-S) :(2.800; 44-60)—

"Along Came Jones" (RKO) (2d Wk).
One of few held over here for second
week.. Solid $8,000 after strong $14,-

000 first canto;
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60)—

"Gue.st Wife" (UA), Good $14,000.

Last week. ''Where,Go From Here',''"

(20th). mild $11.000., , ,

State (P-S) (2.300; 44-607-^"Valtev
ot Decision" (M-G). Terrific $19,000.
Last week "Conflict" (WB) (2d wk),
$4,000 in 5 days.v
TJptown (Par) (1.100; 44-50)—"The

Clock" (M-G). Eir.st nabe showing,
sweet $4,000. Lasit week, "God Is

Co-Pilot" (WB). okav $3,500.

World (Pai -StefTes) (3.50: 44-80 )--

"Corn Is Green" (WB) (m.o.): Good
$3,000. Last week, "CounteriAttack"'
(Col), mild $1,800;

NT. Up; Thristmas -Hawkins Big 78G,

Incendiary'-Spitalny Terrific 90G,

'Quilligan Good 19G, Hfilson 72G

'Charms' Lusty at ISG

In K.C.; 'Conflict' lOG,

'Thriir 15G, Big H.O.'s

Kansas City; Jul.v 31.

Biz at fir.strun wickets here i.s

steady despite hi^h temperatures and
humidity. Lead) new entry is "En-
dearing Young Charms," at the
Orpheum.

Estimates tor This Week
Esquire. Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820. 2.043 and 700;
40-60)—"That:"s the Spirit" (U). Mild
$12,000. Last week, "Salome"' (U),
fair $12,800..
Midland (Loew's) (3..500: 45-65)—

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (2d wk).
Spirited $15,000 after bofl' .$21,000

opener.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900: 46-

65)—"Conflict" (WB) (2d wk). Nice
$10,000. Ini'lial stan/.a at $14,000 was
over hopes, and big.

Orpheum (RKO) ( 1.,500; 46-65)—
"Endearing "Voung Charms"' (RKO)
and "Betrayal From East" (RKO>.
Big $15,000. Last week. "Along Came
.fones " (RKO) and "2 O'clock Cour-
age" (RKO) Cid w'k). $9,.500.

Tower (Fox-Joliee) (2.100; .39-60)

^"Bai'bary Coast" (FC ) an(3 "Young
ill Heart" (FC) ulus vaude. Brisk
.$11,000. Last week. "Delightfully
Dangerous" (UA) *ifid ."Steppin in

Society"' (Rep) with :stage revue,

.S10,.500.

'Seeing You' 12G, Mpnt'l
.

;: ' .- Montreal, July 31.
' "I'll Be Seeing You" i.s a disap-
pointment here but will do well
enough considering conditions. Main
stem' biz is on mild side..

Estimates (or This Week :

Palace (CT) (2.700; .35-62)-"It'.s

Pleasure"" (RKO) (2d wk). Mildish
$9,000 after >big $1 1,500 opener.

Capitol (CTi ('J 700, ;55-(>2 1—"The
Clock" (M.Gj and '-Bewitched"
(20lh). Slow $9,000. Last week
"Molly and Me"'; (iOth) and ''Don
Juan Quillmaii" (20th). fancv $11 500.

Loew's (CT) (2:800: 35-fi7 I — "Be
Seeing You"' (UA) Below average
S12 000. La.<!t.week. "National VeKcl"
(M-G) (2d wk). $9,000
rrincess (CT) (2.300: 34-47 1

—
"Bullflghlei'.s" (20ih) and .."I'll Tell

the World" (U). Good $7,000. Last
week. "DelightftiM.Y Dangerous"
(UA) and "Blonde Ran.Som" (RKO).
weak $5,000.

Very variable weather,' running

the gamut from oppressive, heat t.p,

rai'ii and c(?oinesii. is regarcjed^ in .fj.

Y. managerial circle.s as helping

more than hurting, as witness the

extremely good business being done
by the Broadwa}' first runs. The past

weekend was very strong, opinion

in some quarters being that large

crowds which were: drawn to get a

gander at the Empire State bomber
traged.y early Saturday morning (28).

remained downtown to see show.s.

Out.standing among a liandlul ot

openings during the weelc is "Christ-,
mas in Connecticut,"! wUh Erskine
Hawk 1ns a_nd (^hariofieerii ^on_ stage.
brought to Stran'd Friday (27'). House"
will hit a sen.sational $78,000. ol'

clo.se. "Wilson." on .repeat engage-
ment at the Roxy at pop .scales, plus
Dick Haymes, Helen Forre.st and Joe
Besser in oerson, is sliortol muscular
at $72,000 on the fir.st week ended
last night (Tues.) but at this figure

okay,- Goes- one move frame. At the:

Roxy late last summer at increased
admissions, "Wilson" ran for eight
week.s.

Paramount has a hefty draw in

"Incendiary Blonde ' ;:and the Phil
Spitalny oreh. a terrific b.o, com-
bination. Initial seven days through
last night (Tues.) ran to a sock $90,-

000. Lesser openings were "Don
Juan Qiiilligan," which is doing well
at tile little Victoria at $19,000, and
"Frozen Ghost." Rialto entry, that

is doing stoutly at over .$9,000, All
these new shows hold over.

Estimates (or This Week
Aslor (City Inv.) (1.300; 70-$1.40)

—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (8th wk).
Picked up, currently appearing $46,-

000, while last week (7tli) was s44,-

000. Continues.

Capitol (Loew's) (4.820: 6fl-$l:20

1

—"Anchors- Aweigh" (M-G 1. Paul
Whiteman oreh. Johnnie Johnston
and Lionel Kaye (2d wk). Picked
up speed during past week for a
probable $98,000. thi& beating- initial

seven days' $96,600, in, both case;-

highest house has, done under its

current stagcshow policy.. Fine I'un

looked .for.

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700; 60-$1.25)—"Tliousand and One Nights"' (Col)
(4th wk). Very steady at' sturdy .$24.-

000 on third, frame ended last night
(Tues; ), near to $26,000 garnered on
second.

Globe (Bi-andt) 11.416: fi0-!ii,1.20)—

"Great .John L:" (UA) (4th wk).
Gathering momentum for likelv $17.-

000, nice, this week (4th). to beat
thirds $16,000, and hold.s.

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$] 20)—
"The Cheaters" (Rep) (2d-final wk).
Though good at $8,500 won't foe held.
Initial seven days was $9.000."Why
Girls Leave Home" (PRC)" opens
Friday (3).

Hollywood (WB) (1.499: 65-$1.20)
—"Rhapsody in Blue" (WB) (6lh

wk). Both consi.stent and big. filth

round through last- night (Tues.) be-
ing $41,000, the fourth ov.er $42,000.

Palace (RKO) (1.700; O0-$1.10)—
"Along Came Jones" (RKp) (3d

wk ). Best this hou.se has had in

Ion," while, .second stanza through
last night (Tues7)- being; swell $37,000.
first week $41,000.

.Paramount (Par) (3.664: 60-%1.20)
^"Incendiai-y Blonde" (Par) and
Phil Spitalny oreh (2d wk). Screen
and stage combo a natural; with- sock
.$90,000 registered on first week ended
last night (Tues.). Third week fcjr

"You Came Along" (Par )i Stan Ken-
ton oreh. Wesson Bros, and Louis
Jordan was a nice $.59,000.

Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-
lers) (5.945; 60-$1.10)—"Bell for
"Adano'' (20th) and stageshow (4th

wk); Continues to pull 'em heavily,
this week looking a smash $tl8i000.
same as third. .Holds over.,

,
,

Rialto (Mayer) (594: 40-85)—
' Frozen Ghost" (U). Doing very well
at over $9,000 and holds. Last week.
"Falcon in San Francisco" (RKO).
okay al $7,200

Jtivoli (U.VPar) (1,092: 76-Sl 25)—
"Junior Ml.s.s'' (20th ) 1 7th wk I. Fin-
ished last week (6th) with a great
burst of speed to hit a nice $27,000
and will be close ,to that.currf;nt,ly nii

seventh at $26,000, holding. Engage-
ment is one : of .the , most amazing
examples of what radio time and
-word-of-mouth means to a picture.

Roxy (20th) (5 886: 60-$1.20)—
"Wilson" (20th) (repeat run ): With
Dick Haymes. Helen Forrest and Joe
Besser in person (2d-rinal wk ). Not
doing big but .salislaclory at $72,000
on fir.st seven dav.s ended last night
(Tues.) In ahead, "Nob Hill" (20th 1.

with Abbott & Costello in persnn.
on eight days of third week hit a
sensational $102,500.

State (Loew's) (;j.450; 43-$l.l0)—
"Aflairs of Susan" (Ran (2d run),
with Michael O'Shca. other acts, on

stage. Things , humming, here (his
veek with strong $:j4,000 01 over
sLKlited: Last week, "Thrill of Ro-
mance" (IW-G) (2d rim) (2d-wk),
with Gracie Barne. Phil Moore and
Lenny Kent m per.son hit .$35,000.

Strand (WB) i2.7,56; 60-$1.20)—
"Christmas in Connecticut" (WB),
Er.skine: Hawkins orcli and The
Chaiioteeis. Opened in sock fashion

'

and should hit .sensational $78,000 or
close, holding: The concluding (6th>
lap lor "Conflict" (WB), Louis Prima,
oreh and Dane Clark, record-break-
ing draw here, - -was - an amazing
.i;69,000.

Victoria (Maurer) (720: 70-$1.2O) :—''Quilligan" (20th). Brought in
Saturday (28) and will do strong
$19,000 on initial week, holding. The
-.second - w,eek™for "Within—These-"
Walls" (20th) was an okay $10,000.

'China Sky' Brisk

HGinMiUDet
Detroit, July 31.

"Conflict'' leads here for second
week straight on holdover at the
the Michigan, "China Sky" |it

Palms-State looks best newcomer.
Estimates (or This week

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 60-85)—
''Bell for Adano'! (20th) (3d \vk) and
"Easy to Look At" (U). Thin $9,000.
Last w'eek."Blonde Ransom" (U)
and '.Adano," good $14,500.

Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2.800: 60-85 )—"Torrid Zone" (WB)-
and "Brother Rat" (WB) (rei.ssue.s).
Fair $8,000.- Last week, "Mounted
Police" (Par) and "Gun for Hire"
(Par) (reissues), good $11,000.

Downtown (Balaban) (2.800; 60-
8,1) — "Rough, Tough" (Col) and
Sammy Kaye oreh on stage. Good
$25,000 Last week. "Lady Confess-
es'' (PRC) plu.s Skinnay Enn is band
on stage, $17,000.

Fox (Pox-Michigan) (5.000; 60-85)
—"Wilson" «20th) Fair $25,000.
Last week. "On Stage Everybody"
lU) and radio players from picture
on stage, only $19,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800:
60-85)— "Very Thought of You''
(WB) and "Woman in WindoW"
(RKO). Acceptable $4.600: Last
week. "Here Come Waves" (Par)
and"Ainerican Romance" (M-G),
good $5,000.

Michigan (United Detroit) (4;000:
60-85 )—"Conflict" (WB) and "Cheat-
ei'.s"' (Rep) (2d Wk), Good $23,000.
La.^t week, fine $28,500.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000: 60-85)—"China Sl5y" (RKO) and
"Boy. Girl and Dog" (Frank). Fine
$17,000. Last week; "Pillow to Po.4t"
(WB) and "Road to Alcatraz"
(Mono). $16,000.
.United Artists (United Detroit)
(2.000; 60-85)—"Dorian GrayJ' (M-
G) and "Twice Blcs.sed" (M-G) (2d
wki. Fairish $15,000. Last week,
good $19,000,

'Beir Loud $17,000 In

Cincy; 'John L' Fancy

14iG,M9Gin4tli
Cincinnati, July 31. : ,

It's another b.o. lete for down-
toAvn houses. Two new bills. "A Bell
tor Adano." topper, and ''Great John

-

L.'", are clicks;

Estimates for This Week -

Albee (RKO) (3,100: 44-70)—"Bell
tor Adano" (20th). Hot $17,000. B.o.
hypoed with semi-finals on stage
Monday, (30) night in five-week
WCKY bathing beauty conte-t, and
a sneak preview another night. Last
week. "Nob Hill" (20th), terrific

$21,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000. 44-70)—
"Thrill of Romance" iM-G) (4th wk).
Holding .strong at $9,000 alter big
$11,000 last se.sh. Stays on. : ,

Grand (RKO) (1,4:J0: 44-701—"Nob
Hill" (20th) (m,o.). Big .$8,000, and
liotd.s, - Last ,. week. "Along Came
Jones" (RKO) (2d run), nice $6,500.

Keith's (United) (l.,500: 44-70)—
"Hurricane" (FC) and "Rafl'lcn" (FC)
lirj,ssucs), Oke $6,000, Last week,
"Bewitched" (M-G), only S4,000.

I.vric (RKO) (1.400:44-70)—"A long-
Came Jones" (RKO) Tliiid down-
town fling. All right $5.00l). Same
last week for "Back to Bataan?,
(RKO). also third round downtown.
Palace (RKO) (2;600; 44-70)-^:

"Oical John L" (UA). Punchy «4,-
.500. Last Week."1000 and One-
Nishls" (Col I. sock $19,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2.100; 44-70)—- .

"1000 and One Nights" (Col) (m.o.).
'

Smash $9,000. Last week. ''Corn Is

Giecn"_(WB). third front-line liclp-

ing, boil $4,000.
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% Joe' Record $35,000 in Pfaflly, Selznick'sRankDeal

'Out Wdrlf Big30G,M Neat 281;^
"

Philadelphia, July 31.

Two pictures are hitting high

bruflci'ts ill Philly this week—"Story
Si G I, Joe" and "Out of This World."

Foriin'i' got benefit of big promotion,

pliillv Record played tlie review of

*GI - Joe' oil page one—somethirie
y'liithjiappei?-!JvelT infrequently in

Pbiliy.
"Bell for Adano" also getiiiig a

«6(>d play as most; of the downtown
Souses were getting a shot in the

arm.
Esiinates far This Week

Aldine (WB) a.303; 40-85)—
' Be-

wilclied <M-G t. Pallid $8,500. I«ist i

week, "Sudan" (\}>, poor $7,500 for

holdoN'W. -'

ArrBdia <Sablosky) (700; 40-85)^

-Son ol Lassie" (M-G ) (2d wk).

Okay $5,100. Last week. ''Conflict"

JWBj uu'e_$6,500 for s_e_saDd_rilii.

B»vd (WB) ('2.3«0; 40-85)—"BelT

for Aclaiio" (aotli). Neat $25,000 in

•addition to flue $3,500 for one day
(Sunday) showing at Earle.

Earl* (WB) (2.760; 50-95)—"Body
Snalcliei" (RKO) with stage show
includiiii; Ethel Waters and George
paxton oreh. Fair $18,000. La.st week,

cofnbo of "Patrick Great" (U) with
i

John Boles, .tohiv Calvert and others
|

on fl-tye, good $23,000. '

Fox (WB) (2,250; 40-85)—"GI ,Ioo" .

(UA'. Sniashing $35,000 to establish
|

ilevi' :high lor house, La.st week.
'

"Siilome, Wliel e She Danced" (U ),

surprisingly good $20,000. ,

KaHlttn (Goldman) (1,000; 40-8,'ii)

—"Nob Hill" CZOth) (ISdriin). Husky
$8,000. Lasto week, "Medal lor

Bemiy" (Par ), olie $6,000 for second
:Tnn.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200: 40-851—
••Northwest Mounted" (Par) (reiii-

sup). Fair $5..'i00 for oldie. Last
wfck. "Belle oC Yukon" (RKO), poor
$4.5Q() for .second run.

,

JVIaslbaum (WB) (4,692; 40-85)—
"Out of Tliis World" (Par). Baugup
$30,000. Last week. "Guest Wife"
(XJA), tairii,li $20,000 plus $2,500 for

Sabbath sliowuig at Earle.
St»iiley (WB) ('^,760; 4fl-85)—"Val-

le,s of Decision" (M-G) (6th wk).
6i'cat $15,000 for finale. Last week.
luisk.\ $18,500. "Blood on the Sun"
(UA.) bowii tomorrow (Wed.).
Slanlon (WBi (1.475; 40-85'l-

"Fi i.sco Sal" (U). Sweet $12,500, La.si

wppU, "Murder, He Say.s" (Par), fair

;
$9,()(iO Jor' secohd' scsii. '

; .
,
N

';

'Nights^SofidlnTSOO,

Prov. Leader; 'Nineties'

Fast 15G, 'World' 14G
. Providence, July 3J.

|

l?KO Aibee with "Thoti.sand and
|

Ouo Night.s" and Majestic w'itlvi

.VNauiKty Nineties ' are thi.s: week'.s
'

lopper.s, Holdover hetties arc Lncw'.s ;

,Slat«V-- "Valley of Decision" -aud-.i

Strand's "Out of This World."
lisltmateK-for This Week '

Alh^e (RKO) (2.200: 40-60 )-.-"1000

On", Nights" (Col) and "Three's a;
Crowd "

( Rep). Solid $17,500 and look.s ;

holdover. Lust week. ' Junes" (RKOi
\

and "IVnlhouse Rhvthm" (U) (2ci
|

wk I, nice $12,000,
Carlton (Fav-Loew) (1.400; '40-50 i

.—'•Nob Hill" (20th) (2d riiiVl. Fair !

$3,5(10. Last week. "Conflict" (WB I
.'

and" ^:Swin.(iinfi On Rainbow" (R(^pi .

.(2d run I. even $;i.0OO. i

Fav's (Fa>) (1,400; 4fl-!50 i --' Thi-
Ouii for Hire" (Par) and "Birtli ol'

j

Bliies" (Par ) (veiKsues). Fine Sb'.tiOO.
I

La.'it'
i week, "Don 3\m\ QuilliuHii"

j

(20th1 and "Call of Wild" (20tl!-iv rt>-
;

issue), good $5,000. ;|

Miijeslic (Fay ) (2,200:
:
44-fiO i- - '

'.'Naiishty Nineties" (IT) aiid "Bciui-
.. tiful Cheat" (U ). Hot 3115,000. Last
: week, "Nob Hill" (20th),' ditto. . i

Slate (Loew) (3,200; 44-60)- "Val-
'

Icy of Decision" (M-G) (2d -svk i. ;

Stionf- $14,500, First scsh -wiiiS wo\v t

; $22,(t00,-.' ,

W
.

V..- :S
\

Strand (Silverman) f2,200 : 44-50 il

—"Out of World ' (Par) and "Scared i

Still" (Par). Second week bcf^au
...Monday (30:1. First scfssiou was great

j

$14,000. 1

Key City Grosses
. • '

Ktttimated Total Gross
TUis Week $2.79«,400

. (Ba.'ied o» -21 ciUes, ITi theAt-

, ires, chiefly first Tiins, including.
••WV'.Y:.).':

Total Gross Same Week
iMi Year $2,813,i>0A

(Boxed OH 23 cUies, 183 theatres)

'Where Go'-Vande $25,000

In D. C; 'Corn' Tall 18G,

-^alley^Sinash-22G,2d
Washington, Jul.v 31

"Wheie Do We Go From Here" and
"Corn Is Green" look best new-
comei'.s this week.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew I (3.434: 44-72) —

"Where Go From Here" (20th) with
vaude. Nice S25.000, Last week. "The
Clock" (M-G I i2d wk). big $22,500.

Celnmlti* (Loew) (1.2,34: 44-72)—
Nob Hill" (20th i Looks like $8,500.

La.-l week, "Salty ORourke" (Pari
i2d wk). big $8,000.

FJirIc (WB) (2.240: 30-90)—"De-
lightfully Dangerou.s" (UA)- with
\'aiide Aveiage $23,000. La.st week,
"Medal For Benny" (Par), disap-
poil;,ting $22,000.

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 44-72) —
'•.Mong Came ,Jone.s" (RKO) (3d
wk) Fancv $11..500 after second
week's great $Ui.OOO.

Mrtropolilaii iWB) (1.800; 44-72)—
"Corn Is Green" (WB). Praised
by eiix, nice $18,000. Last week.
"Conflict" iWBi (,3d wk)j M.20O.
IWace (Loew) (2.778:' 44-72) —

-Valley or Dccj.sion" (M-G) •(2d wk).
Great $22,000 after boffo $29,t)00
opener, over hopes.

that arnount; in .order to in.^ure them
for Uie international, nravliet.

.Sel^hiiik, ol course, ha.<: no quota
problem, He sliessc^s thai Vuien
Leigh, presently in England, and on
loan from Sel/.nick to Rank for "Cae-
sar and Cleopatra," a $4,000,000 Tech-
nicolor production, already has es-

lablished ,a Raiilt-Selznick accord.
Ill addition, while UA will release
".Caesar," Selzh.ick's sales- yeepee,
Nei'. Agnew, will personally handle
all contracts.

'

'

' ' [.-."'.

From U A'.s.' yiewpQ i n t, these ej{-

tra-currictilar, .. Selzmek ,. activitie.s—

he's a 25','( partner in the company
—may Be legally challen.ged,. just as
Ciiarle.s Chaplin i.$ already suing
Seliinick. . ;

Selznick's stable of players, besides
MLsses Bevgmaii and Leigh, aud Joe
Gotten, as aljove meivtioned, include

' "CrVe'g'ory Peck.' ".loan i'cmfahierSirii^
ley .- Temple, Dorothy J/IcGuire and
Alan iMarslial. Idea is to exchange
not only the-se player.s, but American-;
dii'ectoj'^,

.;
B.ri,ti^ll tec.-hniciSns;; will be

employed.

Three pictures in the first year are
planned by Selznick-Rank.

L. A. Hotcha Despite Beachy Weather;

'Where Go' Lone Newcomer, Nifty 59G

In 3 Spots, Others Holding Up Strongly

'Got of WorM' Sturdy

Broadway Grosses

Fstimated Total Gross
This Week $718,500

(Based OH 15 til e« (res)

Total Gross Same Week
l.ast Year $561,500

(Bnscd on 15 .fhcatrei!) .

ABBOn-COSTELlO AT

RECORD 30G IN BALTO
Baltimore, .luly 31.

Cashing in oii .-the^reanis of pub-;'
lii^ity attached to the on-again-off-

'

.

^gain .- relati-Qiisliip of; Abl)«ti- and
'

Costello,- the tonifao Hippotlronic i.s ,<

• liaoghig iip» Jill :&H*time higli on t lie

;

porfec11J:.tf(iiied' p.a,-: of 'tlae eouiics.-i
spliced to niming oC "Two O'clock
vouragev' - - -

;
-

'

. Also: iri \ma|or .bracket is .'-Siory
;

'

?.)
.

CJ.I,,/Joe:" given rou.s'ing 'rciic.u-
|

:.
nnii liy ,,ori,x , ahd/ public \iike. a-t

Ki"itii>. Rest of' tovvir in good sluiiitf.

:jviih. ,iin,>iea.st)nal.. .wealhtu' ii^i'('p:ii,ii.

J.iilKs .M honio On weekend,
.Kstintatrs (or This Week

- ('fiitiiry- lLoc,\V\s-UA) ,(3,00()',-. 20-00 »

..—.'ya)l(>y- oT DcciKiijii" (iVT-d t li^d

,

wk J- Mil i ivta i n ihg steadV $ 1 4'.fmo a 1 1 im'
"

.

f.*\'<'l)..'.pr(!vi()u:w .,$)(i,r)()0, vvUich fdl-
- Jowed biiiiner $2:).000.

Hi|*podroiHC. (Rappaport) (2.240;
^«-(4;~"Tvvo. O'clock CoUraijc'

: ,

-
: Loiii.sviI1e. July Sl.

Current hot spelt is not hurting
film biz here. "Out of This World"
is ace newcomer.

EKtimaics for This Week
BroM'B t4th Ave.-Loew'.s ) (1. 100:

40-fiO I—''Endearing Young Charni.s"
I RKOi and "Blonde Ransom" (U)
i,ni.<i;.>. Stout S4.00(). La.st week.
•Where Go From Here*' (20th) and
•Within These Wall.>=" (20tiii, $3,,50O

on
,
nv,o;-.' -

Kenliickv (S\vit()w1 (1.200: -.30-40)

-^"Song Kemember" . (Coli and
"Nothing But Trouble" iM-G i. Fair
$1,.100.

;
tiast xveek. J"

Dance" (Par) and: "Molly and Me".j
(201 h). $-V:«OQ:

Loew's State (Lo(-Kv'.>) 1 3.300; 40- )

601— "Thrill of Romance" (M-Gi (2d
wk 1. Solid $13,000. Last week, sock
SI 7.000.

• Marv An4Jerson fPeop1e'.s) ( 1.000:

Ifl-HO)— •Corn l.s Green" (WB) '(2d

wk). still bi,£; a1 $5,000 afte?; last

wcck'.s. swell ^S.SOO-: "

National i Standard) (2.400: 40-60

1

-"Or, Tei'r.nr' fIndie) and "Crime
Ijy Night", (WBl- split witl.!"Maii.
OkliVHoma" (Kepi and "Dai'k Cdm-
inailri" (MoiKif. B'airisli $4,()0(>. La.st

Wotis. 'Ti.scO l<Cid N; Mexico" (Msino 1.

and Cou.sin Eiiiniy'.s. Kiiifolks on
^stagf. strong -$8-000,

-R-ialto (F()U)'tli .Avcmic) (3,400: 40-.

(i()i--"Oirt .This World" (pan and
"Midnislit Man'Huiit" iPar). Stijrdy

,$14,0()(). La.st . week. "Endearing
Chtirnis" iRKO); and "Blonde

- R«n.:-

s.mn" I U ). .snappy $1.').000. ,'
.

.

- Strsiiid
,
(Fnurtii Avenue) . (1,40():

•40-!i0 )-T"Pairick the d real" < (J i and
"See My Lawvei" lUi. Good S()..WO.

rij)St :week,;"(3i-(! ! of. Wild" - (2flth i -
1 r<'^

i f^kitf'.
)' and Eve'' Kn'e\v A pplcs" i C i

1 1

1

. RKO 1 plus AbboH- and Costello oii

sta.!4e. Bi,gge?.t w.t'.ok ill iKiuses. Xiisr

tiiry \vilh- e.\ii'jV.slu)\\,s heing' gr«iiii.i('

tiiit/ li) ntal't?- capacjt.v- - w
t io Wiil $3(1 , OOO. -c 1 a i tiled .- laast;. . A.veek. -

second' Of "Joiu's" iRKO i -a.nd Vaudci
good -at' .$i4.7(i(V. "

;

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460; 20-

(iOi- Story^of CM. ,Jot>" iVSAK Well
received by (''rix aird -rnouiTting lo

vci'v big SaiJ.flOO. Last wdek;.' "T-l-iafs.

t he' Spirit"' lU-i.'.faii' at- $8,200; -,,

IMavfair iTlitk^i 'OBO; 2.i-.5.').i

'•Great. -John 'IC" i I;A '. Bea.tiiig .'house

av('i';fi;(',' .beiilt-hy .K.'T.OOO.'' La.st ' we.k;
"St'(' MvVLawyci'". lU i. all 'i'lght si-

S'l.;200;'-r '. ' '

- . New ('Meihan-ie^i-' 1.11680: .20-60

)

"Call' ai; Vlii^''W'ild" i2()th l''.ln•l,ss(le:).

Sur•)).Iisi-ll,^^^''.go()-lTl'e•.!l^^l.s<.^\vM^^lil1 (•

-.'ii{{..'i(i():-vC()oi^le.(i.
,
Ua.--!- week - iliir-d of

'-Nrilr Will" >i 2(i-U' '. 1)1 Id; we.ll,;it $.\,!),0(),

' Stanley' /i WB-i. 'vf,i2<il>;' '.'aiKii:!-^',

tiCoii II i('l" .:i W-B r i M'. Kli K ::GmM S\) ,i

li(Ki-iilli''i^ strOiig. i.niliai i'oiind, 'S37.40:().

A'nletU'iii tLO(. vv'!«t.X-.^ i ilititiO; 20-

(!(j (''-••TX('ie(-i Bli's.M^d", i.M-(l). Avcr-
'niii- li;id(» (it ' Si 500: - :'La^t .-Wfclt..

•'Cliicli" -ViVtjir), ' in ;M•rl)lid,^ \V<'i-}< of

hiii[vei)\-ei;; ifj^wli ;,-|)j'<'V-io-iis round in-

ilownstiiirs Q'ciilury,drew 5).'),20y.,

W Huge 50G

For 2 Hub ^ts
'^o.ston, July 31.

Terrif .showers, the heat and Jure;

of outdoors cut bin this week. Out-

standing serusation i.s "Valley of De-
cision," at State and Oi'pheum with

,siYia.sh first week, .

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; .^0-$1.10)--

"Thafs the Spirit" (U) with Henry
Busse orch. others, on stage. Fair
$22,000. Last week. "China Sk.\"
(RKO). George Paxton orch, better
at $24,000.

Fenway (M-P) (1.37:!; 40-74V--
•'Nob Hill (20lh) and "Muggs Rides
Again" (Mono). Acceptable $6,500.
La.st week-. "Out: ot World'- (Pan and
"Cheaters" (Rep), $6,000.

MajcMtic tShtibertl d.iiOO; 40-74)-—
"Great John L." (UA) (4th wk).
Okay $5,000. Last week. $7,000.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4.3(17; '40-75)

—•Corn Is Green" (WB). Mild $20,-

000. Lai-t week. "Nob Hill" (20th i

and "Muggs Rides Again''; (Mono)
('2d wk ), $22,500.

Meoiorial (RKO ) (2.900; 40-75 )—
"Endearing young Charms" (RKO i

(2d wki. Trim $21,(>00. Last week,
$24,700.

Orpheum (Loew) (2,900: 35-75)—
"Valley or Decision" (M-G), Smash
.t34,000. La-s-t week, "1000 One

' Nights" . -(Coll and • "Blaekie's Ken-
j dezvoiis"' (Coll, $21,000 for second
sesh.

Parainuiint (M-P) (1,700: 40-74)r-

'Nob Hill" liOtli i.and."Muggs Rides

I
.^gaiii" ( Mono i.

' Feeble $1'2,0()0, La.st

' week, "Out Thi.s World" (Par) and

I

-CheateriS^' iRepi. $10,000. '

'

1 State iLo'ewi (3,'200: 35-75)—"Val-
le^ ol Decision" iM-Gi, Big $16,000.

, L.i>.l \\eek JOOO One Night.s" (Coil

and 'Blacltie's Rendezvous'' (Coll,

; .«] 0.000.

I Translii.^v' (Traii.slux) (900; 20-74 )—

I

••Ci'iiiie Scfioiil" iWBi and "Road to

K.Mcatraz" (Rep). .Avei-age $4,500,

j
Liisi week, "Yainpire Bat" (Indie)

iand "Njilninga" (PRC). $4,800.

I Ti-einont (T k N) (2.200; 44-85)—
1 'Bed.side Maimer'' (UA ) and ."'^rotl--

ble Cliiuser,^" (Mono) (3d vi'k). ' Mild

; Jii3.0()0. Last week, $4.00o; : -

Thriir Rousing f26,000

In Pitt., Tarzan'_ Fancy

llG,'VaHey'Big25G,2d
Pittsburgh, July 31.

- Biz. tlrtiiniii.iig 'all over tdwiv this,

week Best bet i.s "thrill ot a Ro-
mance'' at Stanley. "Vallc.v of De-
cision" is, still whatnniing 'em .

oh
second session at Penn, and .sticks

loi third. -
•

Estimates -for This Week
Harris (Harris) (2 200: 40-(i-n --

••Junior Miss" (20tb ) (2d wis ). NpJ.
dropping olT too tnucli Jrom opening
sxeek at $10,000. Last week, s-toul

$12,000.
Peuii (Loew's-UA) (3,300: 40-05 1-

•Vallej of Decision" (M-G) (2d wki
One of the .season's whoppers, big

$25,000. Last week, terrific $;i9.5U().

unheard of recently at this .spot.

ait* (WB) (800: 40-65)—Gentle
Annie" (M-G) and "Pan-Ainericahii."

(RKO). First new double-bill here
in sotne time. Around $1,800. thin.

Last week. "Conflict" (WB) (3d wki
nice $2,300.

Senator. (Harris) (1.7.50: 40-03) —
"Fro'/en Gho.st'' (U) and "Jungle
Captive" (U). Stout $3,000. La.st

week. "Nob Hill" (20th), sock 3,700

in fourth week.
Stanley (WB) (3.800;; 40-65) -r

"Thrill of Romance'" (M-G). Strong
S2(i.OOO. Holds. Last week, "Medal
for Benny" (Par) and Eddie (Roch-
e-ster) Anderson unit, trim .1124,500.

Warner (WB) ('2,000; 40-65 >
—

'-Tarzan ; and Amazons'' (RKO).
Pleasant surpiise at tancy $11,000 or

over. La.st week, "China Sk\ ^ (RKOJ
(in.o.), okav $5,800 in 6 days. -

/Wife $17,000, 'Nineties'

14G, Ace New Bnff. Pix
'

;- ;-',,;" ;BulIaio, Jiiiy 31:,:;;

.'''Gitest".Wit*r;'^''?''''^^^'^'**W^' N'lie-

( ties"' are; leadej's '.(if new
.
cnt

J Keek,' \i''i\-
.

,:; ',- ";''- "^,-,''

I

Kstiinairs for This Week
-'' 'Bulfafo - I Shea ) {3,.5O0; ;--4()-70) —
i "Guest Wile' 'iU.\") "and •'Crime,

IiK iPRCi. Nitty. $17,000. La.st

; week -Murder, lie Says" (Par;
"Jeaioiis'i-" i.l'ar I. dkUy $13.000/ ;

:

I r.reat "Lakes "(Sivpii ) (3,000: ,4()-701

'

' ;--"C(iii-(t;ot" (WB) i2d wki.
,
;Pine

'$12.000 .after ijt'Piit $l6.O00 last \vCck.

,.;;'.;Min|j !;She^i; •.12.11)0:. 40-7;)). .-•Caii;

-i'lif wild'' (20lh 1 li^eisKuei and '"r,)(>r!

- .hiiiK- Qji-liiSiOi'' ' (^fllh i. 'notcnt ,$11,--

. Ofilt. - ;-'Lii,-'t'' \ve.!'>li. 'Coi-iv -''s CJrt^eii':''

."i.WBi ;,(iii.n:''-Moi<t $ro,(ifl(i. :

':
-

;: ,
liafayetto i Bjvsil); ilsofr: 4((-7;)!

?'"X';jiisji!,'i .N":Mt'tie.s"'ni;i ;an(t-.''Hiiiie,v-.

'. ino<i:: ,,\!i('ad"' ( U- i',- .KtJ'oivg yS'H.'.Oll.'.

- lua,:-; v.'i'.i'l:. .•.l.()i)(),.(.;)'iif.'. '?Jighls.'': i(;'ol.i

I i'2rl iiiid "-fin.sinii'';Bt:ifUie tin .Siin-

- l)i^^on'' I C'wti, I ri-fl'i- .'El-O.OiWI.
'

Mlh K:ii'liUtry;';(2nj;!r-;C'onf i; .(li-IMd:

40-70 i i :"K)ld(nir!iig .- Ynnji«
,,
('h;irn!B"

i
I UKO' 'ivnd - ••'Mio Cbciiitt'i:.''. ...f

li'ep'

I'M •\v-ki, '*!ood $12,08,1 after fancy
' .'iiKi.OOO lar-l week.

'Valley' Hefty $20,000

For H.O, in Denver
Denver,' July 31.

, ;

'•Valley of Decision." with "Let'.s

Go Steady." is packing the Orpheurn
and nolding over at the towii-s

largest theatre.

E«tiida»ies for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400; :i.5-74) —

"Pillow to Po.st " (WB) and "I'll Tell

the World'' (;U), alter week at each
Denver and Webber, Fair S5.50p.

Last : week, "Corn Is Green"' (WBi
and "Penthouse Rliythin" (Uj. inove-
over. fine ,$7,000.

Denham (Cockrill) (1,750: .35-70)—
•'Mtirder He; Say.s" (Par) (2d wk).
Fair $8,500 and staying. Last week,
big ,$14,500. ,

Denver (Fox) (2.525; 35-74)—"A
Bell for Adano" (20th) and -Beau-
tiful Cheat" (U), da,y-date with
E.'Squire. Big $16;000. La.stweek.
•Pillow to Post" (WB) and "I'llTcIl

the World" (U), same as Fi.sqi,iirc.

tine $17,000.
Ksqiiire (Fox) (742; 33-74) -- ''A

Bell for Adano" -i20th) -and 'Bcan-
ttful Cheat" (U), day-date witti

Denver. Big $3,000, La.st week.
PiUow to Post" (WB) and "I'l! Tell

the World" (U), same as Denver,
fine'; $3„500, -

'

tiipheum (RKO) (2.600: SS-T'l > -

'•Valley of DecLsion" (M-G ) an(t

"Let's "Go Steady" (Col). Hot S2(),00ii

iind holding, • La.st week, "Along
Came Jones'' (RKO) and ''Two

O'clock Courage" (RKO) i2d vvkl-

l.,Hood $12,500. ; :

I Paramount (Fox) (2.200: 35-74j~-

1
"Wilson" (.20th 1 alnd "Coney Isiaiid

Honevinoon" (WB). day-date wilh
I Webber. Poor $6,000. Last ;wcelv-.

1 "Tarzan and Amiizon.s" IRK(^) .and
"Within These Walks" (Fox ' .sartie

as Webijer. nice $10,000.

Kiallo (Fo.\) (878; 35-74 )-"Co)'n
fx Gieen" (WB) and ''PentlTOU'w

Rhythm" ; ilJ )'. .after week- ,a;t'.-'';i'a.cl)

Denver , Webbcri .Escj u i ro, A ) a ddh i

irid l Ootid $4.000. .
Lnst wccli.;v'-',W<)li' -Tliir''

; |i,(2()ilv»> and , "Crime, tec." (PfiC,
rtioveover.;. big' $4,!),00-

Welilier (Foxi 1 750: 35-74 I -"Wil-
i.-,4i)ir'- (20thi " iifui ,; "C'otiey., Isiaiwl,

1
IfoiK-Cinooir* (.WB day-dati' -with

; .Paramiwivt. .NSC!;, $2;50!).' ;]i;ist: fri'''«,

; ''Tiir-;ian '^tiui 'the . Amay.ijns'' ' dilsOi
'.iirdl '^Witliiit- -These- •Walls'- (Slotiii,

1; s.iiriie; .as ; I>aVani<j.u (it, ; iiboti ;.$3.()lM);),

;

i." / ;• ':.- -'''...' ^ *V.' .>,'! V^VV "^'^^^'••.'A^'

!
KODDY GROWS UP

!
.

:
-r((rn-yft^ood;;Jii1y- iJ;!:.'.

,

!\ .'Fi)l';-;t|;(\;.fi-rt -i iine'- in '

lilli)-:,ca-;

;
r(>ci'--fii»dd.c.' fth:l-)invi)il-' giH.'s: i'i)ijiaiiiic

- jii '•I liil-.itay-.iii ;V1(',s;ii;-o"; at,,M(;lco.

. .yoiiii'.;.-!'!.'!', u ill |)iay 'tip|)o.iilc' Jane
pt>'vV(;ll: ill., the picliire. .to be .pr(j-

idiici^l hy; Joe I'uslt'i'.nsit,' ; ;;.^
.'

-Lo.s AnSf;lcs, July 31,
'

. . First-run; bi'/:., is. l*ldiiig';.its - o\vn,

althOiigh there's, only diie iiew - filrn

bill. Weekend trade
' is hearty de-

;

spite crowded beaches,- and Sunday
-( 291- .parti c lilarly .was lUi sk,>; in - face ;

'

of fi lie, weather.; and . many holdovers,

.

' Wliere Do We Go From Here," in

three houses, loelks nifty
;
$59;()00 or

th erea boil ij^. : A nlong / the hold Q;vers,
.'

t'Eiideariiig Ypling Charm.s-,''
, second

week, in tvy.o .spots, is .sightipg, steady . .

$:<2,000. "Corn Is Gioen ' Joite ,$31,-

j
,500. on ihird 'fraine in three houseiii.. ';

,

'•-Ba<*-Balaan"_iteady .a4_$25,,500_ior.
second .week in. three spoiSi ' "Tlirill
of Romaiice";^ finales (fourth frame).

; in .fhree ihou.sesi with $'29,000,; and
1 "Out ol T-his World " is fhialiiig with
i
likely $23,000 on third Week in two

:|--spofs.-.'':-' :;/.-";:;....;";.; /.--v. ,.':.-.
...

1. Estinrates for This Week
|; Tarlhay Cii'vli! (FWC) (1,518; 50--
' $11—'Nob Hill'.' :(20lh )''aiid "Carib- '

bean'My.sifry" (20tli ) (.2d wk); - Ciood '

' $5,500. Last week, neat $7,500,

,
Chinr.se (Grauinan-WC) (2,048: 50-

.•sli— Wheie Do We Go From Here"
(20th) and I'Within These Walls"
i20th). Stout ,$16,000. La.s-t week,

;
' Nob Hill" (20th) and "Caribbean

f 'My.stei^y'' (20th| •(2d Wk), healthy:
1 $I0,600:-;,- '

; - -

' Downtown (WB) (1,800; r)0-$J)—
'Com Is Green" (WB) CJd wk).
! Sinooih ,$1,5,000; Lastweek,, smart
: $20,600,'; '

; ;. ;
'

Kgviitiau (FWC) (1,.538: 50-$l)—
I Thrill Romance" (M-G) (4th; wk).

'

! Finals at $7,000, Last week, $8,700. .

I roilr Star (UA-WC) (900: 50-$l)—
1 Nob Hill" (20tli) and "Caribbean
! Mysit.ery" (2()th), Sturdy .$4,.5()0, Last
• week. 'Bedside Manner" (UA) and •

1 "Delightfully Dangerous" (UA) (2d
wkj (8 days), good .$4,000;

I .Gullil; (FWC) (908; 50-$l)--"Back
to Bataan" (RKO) and "Beautiful

: Cheat ' lU) (2d wk). Good $5^000, ;

' Last week, excellent $8,()00,

I Hawaii (G&S) (f.OOO; .50-$l) —
"Iniiiation; Life" (Ui and ."Ea.stside
Heaven" lU) (both •rei.ssiie.s). (2d.

wk ), Stead.\' $4,500; Last week, -harid-
sonie ,$7,700, '

.

' -'.

Hollywood (WB) (2,7,50; 53-$l—
.

"Corn Green ' (WBi (3d wk ). . -Fair'
58.500, Last week, smooth $12,500.

I.ON Angeles iD town-WC) (2,097;;
50-Sl I

- Thrill Romance" (M-G)
i4th wk). Closing with $16,000: Last,
week, $19;400.
Orpheiiin (D'town ) (2.200; 65-851—

"Man Who Walked Alone' (PRC)
and Fill D'Orsay, Jeri; Sullavan,
Chinita on .stage, Okay $21,000. last,
week. "Dillinger" (Mono) and Tex
Ritter western .sliow and Lawrence','
Tiernev and Anne -Jeffreys on stage .

(2d wiv-i, excellent $19,000.
Vantages (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l') —

Endearing Yowng Charms'" (RICO)
' and 'Woman in - Green" (U) (2d

i

wk). . Steady $15,500, Last Week,

I

strong $22,200.

]
I'arainoiint (F&M1 (3,389: 50-$l )—

I

"Out ot World'' (Par) and "Steppin'

.

1 m Society ' (Rep.) (3d wk; 9 daiVs).'
Cues out with $15,000. Last week,
lair .SIT.GOO.

I
Paramount Hollywood (1.451; 50-

i$li -'Out ol World" (Par) (3d wk;
'9 day.s); $8,000. Last week, okay
\%H).\M.
i llillstieel (RKO) (2.890: 50-80)—
[Endearing Young Charms" (RKO) '

I and. "Woman
. in Green" (11) ,.(2d

'

wk i. F.xcellent $16,500. Last . week,
, huskv $24,300.

[
Ril7, (FWCi (1,.370; 50-$l)- -"Thrill

Huinawce" (.«-(;) i4tli wk); $6,000.
;t.iisl week. .$7,700.

,
State (I,<iew's-WC) (2,404: 50-$1 )—

I Wlii'ie CJii From Here" (20th) and
Witiiiu Walls' ('20ih), Big $32,000.

' La.st week. 'Nob HiU" ,(20th't .: arid -

,

'Canbbeaii iVIysleiy^' (20th) (2d
iWlM. smooth $23,400:- ": :.:;.- -1

' Inilcd Artists (UA-WO (2,100;
iriO-sli "Back Bataan" (RKOi and
|"0eairfirui; Cheat" '( U) f2d - wk)i -

' Tlu.sli v $15,000. Last week, sock $21,--

i''70(), ;

' •' '

' I'ptown (FWC I 1 1,790; 5n-,Sl) —
i
'Wheie Go Fiom Here" (20lh) and

;• 's'Wilhin; Walls" :(20th ), Haridlsome:
Ml.OOO. Last week. "Nob Hilir (20th)

; and •'Ciiribfiean Mystery" (2(),th ) .(2d :

' wk:». ,Okav '$7:()00:', ;; ;
:

>';::'

Wiisliiri- iFWC) 12,296; ,50-S.l) —
"Buck, Ba'tHan" i [?K0 ) and "Beau- .

liliil Cheat" ilJi 1 2d wk). Good
'

:s.-) .jlin l.a.st.week, potent $9,800.
Wiltei n iWB)' (2,400: 5()-$l )

—
'Coi'ii Green" (WB) Cid wk.i; $8:0()0. :

Last- week: j)Pid;-$ll,200. -. ;. :.: ^
...-;:,;!'';

1 VOKiie (FWC I (885: .50-85 i—"Dill-
: ihgcir"; '(-Moiio l, and "Fla-nie of - West''
;! t:ihiivfi;i ; -(:!d„ w,k:. '

.9 day.s-i: ' Nices-

: !ijn,0(l(i?. r;a4 -wePk:. good
;

$-!,9i)0: •

;

SHANE GOES TO 'TOWN'
i

-.
. '^HiiTlyurood,/ jiity-IH!,-: ;;,

Pi-iif'-Thonii<k : :ha),i(t!jd';: -;

inne -dVrhhie chores, (is - vvril'er-pi^i(:>-
,

(n^ tv.'^|^all:liual :'.pie.i(ti:('s,:.-ti>-'-be.

(he j'ifdio
.

' >-ei:f:e«,v'-;,;''pjj(:

,

on
-."(liii'cr

hii:-.o(l

Tuwi'i;";

.lub Will

.vvt'ole "Bi:

'Kdwind C)

•be "ffiniili)!

1 .,'ri>svii" X
. Roljinsoij

f l.fi .Sliani,'. W'h()'

)Hi(i ,;sci'ipts' for

for two ycafs.
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OPENED IN N. Y.I

Great! Great! Gre^tl

Watch for newspaper

stories on Xmas Farty

in Connecticut next weeli!
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'"Sure -fire comedy, aboumls in

credits, should jingle b.o. beHs . • *

It's on oudience winner from owoy

bock in the balcony

''Strictly for fun and looks like

surefire box-office bait wherever

there are customers with troubles

to forget 1 Got belly laughs from

lireview audience!"

C^JttXM^ THE iMOePCflP^*

"A titillating comedy . • .Crowded

with amusing situations and per-

formed by 0 cast that takes full

advantage of possibilities.. .A hit I''

''Preview audience laughed often

and long. With its marquee names,

exploiting of this picture is a dnchl't

(^^^ {^^ \/f\mTf:

"Laugh-paced force that does on

excellent job! Strong names for

the marquee point to gratifying

grosses in all situations."
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4 apinin Kidd
.|)nniu> 1 i"M ( ilt'"' liinti V .

.
J /('e-Oiii'U'y lltitTlr-

'ni;in-.\i iliiiL' Al. liunlou fiK.soi'liit'eR); diri'i^toil

l)v ,lt. V'. I.vt'. SlHi's t-hiin. TiiiUKhVyii, Ulin-
«lnl|ili Hi'uii,, lliirliiiviv Hrttiiiii': ri'iiUuvH 'J<ihn
"* 'nf\-Mlin>\ j.ilin tjiiiili'tv N\'ni. l-'uvnuin, Oil-
i liirl Hiilniiil. SIii'Wmii J.i'iiiuinl, .Minin- Kliicv-
iiijiii, r!(s;liiiilU On i'ti. . OriKUiiil. ftolif.

J,,((>; SI- tiiiliiy. X<)ViHiin,., Hi'tlly Kaliic;

('iiiiu VII. A i;" ?^ivnH',
.
lit't^ yjiivitv:; odittji'i

'»iliin\ ri'.iMh a7,, ' IS. ' Itunninii' limp, 89 SHNS,
HplniiV AVilliiun KKW.

1.iui\' •A imi' ., i'lili'tiiii^t*;

.

€t»i->v;.sliinl.wB»J.,'. ,

<>j';i IIRV' I'tfVy . , . ; . , . .

Sill HIlMIl'- ,

.r.iii-d Aiiicniiiri.i-

KawH.ii.. ....>.
. Jtitltt'jAVilljiilll I 1.1 ; .

.i.'liHrlPK LauKiittin

. ... ItuiiilolDli' Scirtt

:, , Ilii i'Viiira Hi'Uton
.*

. i UV'ifliuild Owen
,
...M.uhn ('arnuUno.
^ ; ..i,;i.IlifVt Jti'liiiur

i . , John Uuulcn
,Sll*>lili)n 1 *<'uni\,i'(l

. A biii'r '1 lifiei'inan

... . .)iin Keith
,

., \\ iUiHiii Pai'num
. . . . . ;\liU'R Manilpi"

II \ iLllC

tfoliiinv Aiij^ol
(ONE SONG)

T!1\0 ICICIHD III >\lUlllll I. Pi I IM 1110-

ilUftiou. . Siii'rH UpiirK** Ui4'i.' t'Jiiiw Tt'i'via",

Hlgiiti Jtilssii; .Tt'HUii'i^s l.o\v>'H' .,1'iilnim'n;

lliiuK.v- I'llcinli'lMH'l.. i\Hii'art('ti WMlii'vly.
Dirpi'lwl \>y JOtLwUi 1.. .Maiin. ..'i''i''i'iniUty.

^^U'yf», TOi.stlPl': .'JiilHlilitilnn. I'.'r.'ink ilruliilv,

l)iii.-pa: tin stin.-y liy
,
I'llarU-s, iii)i-i,li»hHmali;,

eclitin". J.o-1 .Miltliuiok: iiiii.«i''i I.cikIi tiaV:*

line; soMK, ilmiiiv' (Mnnii-Viiiol ami ;i'(uil

W't'lislw'. I'aUitJi"!, irnWy .1, VWilil, I'l't'vti'WiHl

projft-liiiii nwait. Y.y July ''ir). .Uuh-*;

liinff timt', 10 .\I.INS. .

.Iiiliiiiiy AiiBi»,l. .. . . i. . .
,'.

. . . . . ..i5i>iii'R(- nivf-i

lilUiii. , v t'. ,-i;'UiiTn- 'I'rcviii'.

PlvtilPllt*. . . . ;

;

'. . . .."^ifiUP lla;N.«o

Sam .li'Wi'l). . . . l.iiiu-i'U (itUiiore

V'«*irV,i iui U'Ui icii. . .
.

. lUiaK.v . I 'ai'iuii-haol

(lastafson. .... . . ,V; v . . .. . . ..\lnrviiV IMUler
.^^i.<«l' .Orninm. . . .

.'.
; . . ,.ilai'V«ri-l VVyi'lii'i'ly

("KlitiiJn Aum-t. I,:- h'si ri'll Mjif'tliiila!.!

D.iuai'inlf'i'. . •
.
.

f .-^.. , . ;,i>>lai')c iiray

'Capt, Kidd' is a swaslibiicklcr

wlneh wilUplease gencnally, despite

its miinmiim of teminine appeal.

Barbara Bi llton, who is costarrcd
with Charles Laugnton , and Ran-:
dolph Scolt, could phone her stuff

into the cclhiloid foi all its impact,
coming on past mid.section of the
lootage. but it's sulftciently adequate
to in loct a modicum of romance.

Story in the main focuses around
the piratical rogues ot the late 17th

century wH.en Captain: Kidd (Laugh-
ton) treebooted the Spanish Main
on the route ot ships from England
to l.ibulou'-K iiihjndia. _When_the
Icinsj enh.sl.s Kidd as a loyal subject
of the empire to }>ive safe escort

to treasurv-laden vessels belonging
to the crown. Kidd's doublecrossing
Jeads him to the. gallows. The hour-
aiid-a-half footage in between is tct

plete with piratical- skullduggery.
Laughlon is capital as the ruthless

bugand ot the seas, ruling his equally
villainous rogues (.Garradine, Ro-
land, Qualen and Leonard) with

. stern cruelty. Somehow ; Randolph
Scott IS intioduced as a fellow-bri-

gand only to miraculously escape
Davey Jones' locker, bring Laughton.
to ju.slice. and give the film a ro-

mantic conclusion via Miss Bntton,
whose father, -a British ambassador,
fell another victim to Kidd's chi-

canery.
Cast, production, scripting and di-

rection are top-standard. Abe!.

".Johnny: Ansel" i.s' another in the
seemingly iiever-ciidiiis .series

:
of

maritime intrigues involving mur-
der and lu-st. George; Raft, Claire
Trevor and Signe H.isso die staired
in , this -sea dramiii It . is'.slow and
plodding, with poor .story develop-
ment. Its boxoflice pio-.pctts aie
only -moderate.
Rati plaNs a sea wplam who bo-

cohies involved.' iii
.
Iho! niy.stery of

what happened aboard the ship ot

his lather, also a captain,: after the
vessel IS found adrift, with no one
aboardm the Gulf ot Mexico. In-
volved, too, are the wife ol: Ratt's

boss, who IS infivtualed with Raft; a

French girl stowaway .v,-lio was ap-
parently the only witne.ss as to whar
actually happened aboard the ship;

a whimsical taxi-dnver. and the
.steamship Ime'.s owner. 'Ihcy ic all

seemingly fugitive.s Ironi a road com-
pany of a Jack London .sea yarn or
perhaps something out of Heming-
way. Its that tvpcd.- . .

Raft IS his invariably glowering
self as a guy who really handles his

mitts—and the danies-^wliile Mi.ss

Trevor and Hasso are the romantic
interests along with Raft. Rest ot the
cast i.s weighted down loo much by
the story.- though of the leatiire per-
formers. Hoagy Carmichael. the com-
poser,' as m the Bogart-Bacall "To
Have and Have JMot" for Waineis,
plays the character ofwhimssy with
tongue in cheek. He and Paul Web-
.ster have teamed for the pic's lone
tune, "Memphis 111 June, ' which, is

strongly atmospheric. jKolw.

Miniature Reviews
"Capt. Kidd" (BogeaiLS-UA).

OK, pirate actioner with Cba.s,

Laughtonv Randolph Scott, Bar-
bara Bntton.
"GcorKe W h i l e 's Scandals"

(Musical) (RKO) OK.iv (ombi-
nation of tunes and comedy with:

John Davis-Jack Haley.

"Johnny Angel' iRKO).
George Baft-Clan e Tie\oi-

Signe Hasso in modeiate box-

oflice sea drama.
"Mama Loves Papa" iRKO)

Lightweight comedy okay for

neighborhood family trade;

"Man FEfiim Oklahoma" i Songs)
(Rep.). OK oater.

"Easv to Look Al" iMusicil)

»,U) Piogiam tuner foi the

family trade.

<><>orge li ii«*s .Seandals

'

Hollywood, July 28:
T^KO. rF-lpnfip o.f lieurge W'hi.te production:

^.vpi-ativri iifutlia-evs,: .ratiK .T.:,\JiTiKjj,und Nat
Hull'. Slars .loan I>aviH, .lapk lialey;: j:i?a-

lui'PS PliJIlMi 'rpiTV. Mnrtlia. HolUday. JSIhpl
SimUi, Miir^fsu'?!. Ilatuiltun, (ilenn Tiyon.
l>ii'eolor, Felix- 13, B"M»tv..ii»^i'eein>tay,': :JJ.ufifh-

"WPiUoi-k -a-Hd -How.ai'4l -Snyder. Parlte l-,evy
- a(ii<l /Toward (ii'cpn; trom oriK'inal liv Med-
Jock. and- stiytlpri i-uinri-a. Hobpvt.de Grawae
*oil?tfs. J-a(^k ; Tplleu-^^auiiiiy -Fain. .LpIkU
Jiarline, 'J.Pw Itrowii. Hay Heiiclersctn

- danops, Kvust- Matrayj- .sppnial pWppIs. Vpr-
lion I/. W'alkPi". ediior. .lof^eldi NoriPK-i
'ri'ad«ylio\vn 1 lollywoodi- July 27, '4D, liun
Tiius litljp, 94,MI3SS. .

,

.loan Mason.....

.lack WiUianv.^;.
'roni McGrath . .

.

.nil iHavlill. . . .

.

,
.Wwing: .Oj'ganijit.

4^.liU'abPlle. .'. . i ,

.

<!«orK« Willi*. ..

BllJie namliill
JMa-5ii«B -.-Ma-nnpi's

}ion1«tii'U. .-. .

.

Joan .yrs a milif).

....... . ..loan Da-vi."?

....... . ...lapk Halpy
Phillip 'I'evry

. , ... Mai-lha Hollidiiy
. . . . . .KlhPl Smith
.-.Ma ri4;a L'l^ t . 11am Ut01

1

.ttlpjuv Tryon
. .. ....lane lii-ppr

..^li<lvey "V'oiinK

...... . Rose MHi-phy
......... . Pi-itz ("eia

, RpySl-ly "WLlla

Mama f^ovPN Papa
Hollywood. July :iO.

TIKO
: I'PlPHfa'P of., lipn .SiololT iJi-uduc'iiOn.
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the fans like it It should duiw niltv

b-o- returns from audiences devoted
to Roy Rogeis and his iisu.il sup-

porters—Georije -Gabby" Hayes.
Dale Evans, Bob Nolan and the Sons
of the Pioneers, not to mention that

horse. Trigger. Pic s play on name
of state popularisied by the Rodgersr
Hammersteln • Oklahoma! ' shouidnt
hurt either.

The .story is the same -
as ii.sual

,

casting Rogers ni the roFc ot liarclT

ridin', heart-of-gold guy troni tlio

wild prairee who- comes to the rescue

of the gdl. Miss Evans 'Ihis timt a

feminine counterpart is given Hayes
in the person ot Maude Ebu rue,.who
does a wild-western grandma who
can tote a shotguii and exchange
hialedictions with Hayes him.self.

Some of the fancy nduig. i.s done

by teams hitched to .vvagon.s, i epnact-

mg the wild lUsh of scttlel^ into the

newly opened territory of Oklahoma,
and there is. some good photography
in those sequences. Aside trom those

scenes, realism is at a prenuuni—
but then who expects such things

among the devotees of the westei n ',

Better than the usual run. how-
ever, is the music. ! m Beginning

to See the Light ' leads ofl a number
of pops, and •Ihe Martins and the

Coys" IS good satirical ribbing of

hillbilly themes about feuding back-
woodsmen. But no eflort is made to

exploit any ot the numbers. The pic-

ture goes iLs even; traditional way
to the traditional end, but there, is.

no doubt that its audiences will en-

joy it to the last shot C«is .

Inside Stuff-Pictures
.

still .Tiiolher mag poll iby Woman's Home Companion this Uine) reveals
that women pretcr shorter bills, about two hours, and oppose double fta.
tuies, pointing out thdt bettei pictures and more leisure time will lt.,d to
increased attendance. Matter of adini.ssLon price is less important Pour
out of five go once a month, or oftener, to dim theatres, while half of the
women questioned feel that, the war has not interfered with .their (ilm-
going habits. Majority appra\e kid shows in nabe houses, 35"o feel that
seiials, such as Supeiman, aie haimless, while 31% think they'ie a bad
inlluence on children. Women are split on the question of reissue';, »!-

though only 5 6''o could locntifv pictuie companies in conjunction \Mth
then fdvoiitc pi;: Thire out ot fi\e pieter musicals, oile out of i\ko like
comedies, accoiding to the >,ui\ej

Gieer Garson and Bing CiosbN winneis of last year's Photo'ilay merial.'s

as fave actress and actor, are again stronglym the running for =4,') accord-
ing to first tabulations made by Gallup researchers released today i I V,

Final: results of poll won t be announced till early '46. Five most popular
actresses and actors thus far i\ye. alphabetically: Ingrid Bergman- Bette
Davis, Judy Garliuid, Greer Garson, Betty Grable, Gary Cooper, Bing
Crosby, Gary Grant, Bob Hope, Spencer Tracy.

Lack of coordination among the various groups making films at (he
Frusco Conference was the greatest weakness of picture activities ihere;
Dick WiLson, of the. OSS operaiions divi.sion, who acted as pholographic
ofTioer for the secretariat, said la.st week in Washington.
The split some time made the filming job virtually impossible, aocoi tting

to Wilson, but nevertheless it was the most photographed conlcreiice in

history. About 250,000 feet weie shot Wilson will put togethei about
flfynnn fpet to make a compi ehc n.sive .story for the archives Ol ttie U hit e^l
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"Weight of the Joan DaviS'Jack

Haley names will carry this one

iilong. Its backstage story doesn't al-

ways proiect interest: but clowning

of Davis-Haley team bats out plenty

ot hefty cluickles for general audi-

ences. Production puts plenty of em-
phasis, on the musical side, spotting

12 numbers, including a ballet, and
has additional advantage of Gene
Krupa s drumming.
George White works m 'I..ife Is

Jii.st a Bowl ot Cherries ' number
from his ' Scandals ot 1931' for an
interesting look into the pa.st. Spot
uses Beverly Wills, Joan Davi.s'

- daughter,: to: portray mama sini^ing
the tune, but Miss Davis iuiiiishes
voice tor .stint. There s an. uproarious
jskitlagged vWho Killed Vaudeville?"

, -written by Jack Yeilen and Sammy
Fain wilhMissDa\ s ,ind Haley bui-
lesqumg the answer to ihe question.

, A standbUt is the ballet number by
Leigh Harline. "Bouquet and Lace,"
danced by Martha Holliday and
-chorus:,:-,'

Back.stage yarn develop.s several
plot angles One has' Miss Dav is and
Haley stymied in their love match
by Haley s stern si.ster, Margaret
Hamilton. Another brings in a Brit-

- ish society gal, who crashes the show
-by mistake, and her up-and-down
romance with PbiUip Terry, ^^ide to
White Miss Holliday plays the gul
and she and Terry are both on the
plea.sant side despite obviousness ot
their roles.

iCrHpa's orch has fn e tunes, w nd-
Ing up With a topnotch presentation
of 'Boleio ' Ethel Smith plays

.
"Ln!a ' and ' Os Pintinhoa No Per-
leiio' isamba) .toi her two organ
ipecialties Another specialty among

. the musicalnumbers IS Rose Murphy
at the piano doing ' Wishing," the
Buddy de Sylva tune;: .

There was plenty ot directorial co-
erdinating needed to whip together
the Umes and story and Felix E.

Feist achieved okay results. White's
production is never la\)sh but num-
bers .show up well for presentation.

Camera .work and other technical

lactorj, aie good. Biog.

Easy io I..(tok Ai
f Songs)

Hollywood. July 26.

1 111-

Family comedy wath the familiar
Leon Brrol antics to help it along in

supporting spots; Runmiig tune is

short, making it easy to hook;' and
Errol farts will approve forniufa pro-
ceedings.
Locale is 1905. and luicv si.v-pound

prime roasts costing 17c a pound,
cheap eggs and butter, is a certain
groan-ai'ouser tor present-day audi-
ences. Errol IS a milk.sop emplovee
of a furniture company until his
wife. Elisabeth Risdon. buvs a book
on how to help a hu.sband be a suc-
cess. The pi-essure she puts, on him
to dress differentlv. ask tor a raise,
gets bun in plenty ot hot water.
Through mistake, he becomes a park
commissioner when a politician .sees

a chance to use him to land a big
contract to raanutactuie playground
equipment. Invited to the country
for the weekend, Errol has his fir.st

adventure - with champagne, which
gives reason Jor his famous rubber-
legs' .stunt, has a misunderstanding
with his wife, kill.s the politician's
deal. Windup has Eirols old boss
ofleringhira a new job and the wife
forgiving all.

Situations are all formula but okay
for release inteiitions as directed by
Fiank Stiayei Edwin Maxwell is a
neat caricature of - a grumpy boss
and Paul Harvey makes a smooth
politician; Lawrence Tierney, belter-
known tor his Djl linger characteri-
sation lor another coinpaiiy. oCcu-,
pies a small spot as Haney s hench-
man Chailolte WMiteis Chailes
Halton and others are good:
Ben Stolofts production frame-

woik IS adequate loi budget as aie
cameia <«nd othe? technical aides.
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Hollywood film flacks ha\'c been olTered salaries, far above -their .si iiclio

pay, to' publicize two. and possibly more, nations of Europe.- Idea of the

foreign countries: is -to present their propaganda to the American public
with the Hollywood touch. Approach to the film flacks has been made
through the Los Angeles and San Francisco consulates. Big obstacle in

the project is. that any prc^s agent thus engaged must regi.ster with the-

Department of State as the aeeiit of a loreign- "government. Publicity :boy.s.

are passing up the oflers. regardless of the lat salaries,

Ottawa film houses lost, one of their steadiest customers when Pnnces!!

Juliana left tor- her homeland with her three daughters (one. Margtnct,

born here) after living in Ottawa while Holland was Nazi-ridden. The
Princess seldom mi.s.sed a ni st-riin bill, but attended : ineonspiGuoilsly «.s

just another stubholder, scarcely recognized by anyone.

Managers knew her. however, and made -it a point to keep her. through
the legation, intormed on new hlins. She showed her appreciation bv iii-

viling the managers of the uptown shopshops to her bowout reception.

. Long distance location tours are due for revival "as soon as restrictions

are litted from airplant travel. William Bacher's 20th-Fox production,:

•City of Flowers, ', will be filmed largely'in San Jose, Costa Rica. Piindro

Berman at Metro is mulling the idea of shooting "Green Mansions in

VeneiKuela. Orson WelU: contemplates :«: tnp to Brazil to flnish the pic-

ture he started for RKO several years, ago.-

Film industry's Public Information Committee cracked down on two
Los Angeles theatres, the Grand and- Esquire^ .for advertLSing that the;

picture, "We Accuse," had been baniied by the Hays office. Committee -

declared the fthn had been approved by the Production Code Administi-aj
tion and given the official seal. Theatres and newspaper were advi.sed.

to refrain from further use of the. false advertising.
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Winnie Sheehan
SSSS Continued from paite 4

;

Price. Glovy," He hired irving Cumr
mings,. who inade t'JohtiistoWtt,'' from
which Janet GaynOc emanated.- Then

Another in Universal's small-biidg- I there was the Frank Borzage pror .

cted, lightweight piosdam inusitals I duction of "Seventh Hea\ en," which ,

"i vaiious otliei enl*r-

tion guidance. In 1935 Kent made a

deal with Joe Schcnck merging Fox
with 20th Century, and Zaniick was
given top studio reins.: Sheehaii
slaved on for awhile and then set-

tled his contract with the company,
as Zanuck was cavtying the produce
lion ball.

Then for tour years he began in-

that will tare no bet:t;er or worse
than similar product from that

studio. Okay for supporting book-
ings although slowly paced. Musical
moments-^and there are eight tunes
in the picture—fill up ruiming time,

as doles the;- plot.

Gloria Jean, is seen - as ambit ioui

got one of the early AeadeniN i

P"'^«''- besides tiaveliiig considei-

awaids And fiom the companv |

-J^'y
^ith his wife, the former Maiia

which used Tom ML\ -as its selling i

-•'^^'''-«''

mainstay, important and outstanding Back to Fox
pictures that could sell on their own

|

In 1939 he went to Metro,, where
came forth.

He brought F.. W.-,. Murnau from
costume designer who conies to New

] Bei'hn, who made '-Suhri.se ' and
Yoik to win fame She metis up your Sons" Bi ought Will Rogeis
with the iovviy watchman in a swank
establishment, finds he s a .former

great in the designing field. One of

her sketches attracts, attention of a , . . . . „ ,j ,

imisical comedy stai but ciedit goes I

lite Also in the told weie Edmund

to the studio and the latter never
wanted to make another -picture for

he made one pictuie, altei -vihich

he again was inactive untiM943. That
.year he returned to 20th Centurv-
Fojc; where he made arrangements in

a.s.sociation with Christy Walsh lo

produce "Captain Eddie, " based on

anyone else but Sheehan diuing hi-' ''i*^ ^^die ^lickenbatkei

to watchman, giving him a new start

which Miss Jean abets. Head of the

swank designing empoi-ium-falls lor

Lowe, Victor. McLaglen. Charlie

old friend. Picture was -more than a

vear m making, and during the tiik-

Faiiell, Myina Lov Alice Fave, '"^ °* the final sequences Sheeh.in

Spencer Tiacy and Walnei Baxlpi
Miss Jean but,- just as they declare

i Then his : eyes tui'ned to a little

their love; cireumstAnce makes hev
appear a de.sign thief.: .Before it's all

over, ,she aiid the w-atchman are ac-

claimed' and the romance is saved.

Miss ,Jean, growing up, into quite:

a young, lady, gives pleasant singing,

to lour numbers, Kii by Grant tries

hard as the . slightly dQpe,y guy wliO
falls loi liei Geoige Dolen/ eccen-
tiic designei, J Edwaid Biombeig
the watchman; . 'Eiic, iftlbv-e, musical
producer, and others deliver stilted

performances under Ford Beebe s

duection Piodiiction riiessbv Heiiiv

Blankfort is okay for budget. .He
also authored the original. Brog.

moppet, Shiiley Temple JHe saw

was taken ts the hospital for his

operation.

Sheehan in 1922 married .Kaye
something in the Jittle lassie and Lauiell, a Follies guL They weie

developed hei into one of the .ill-
divoiced and, in 1927, she died in

time big boxoftice asiets of the com- "^^^ second maiiiage was lo

Mme.- Maria Jeritza in Is:)."!. whonl
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In lis citogoij ihis wfstein is what

Col.'s District Sales Mgr.
Badly Hurt in Auto Crash

;

.Harrisburg, Pa., July '

.'il.,.

Robeit Pcilnidii, of Bionx, N Y
district sales manager lor Columbia
Pictures, was badly iniuied in an
automobile

.

accident on Wednesday:
July 25, >hen his cai clashed into

a trailer-truck near .Live?pool. Perl'
man, who suflered possible fiaituies

of 'the Skull and ribs, is a patient in

the Harrisburg Hospital. ,

- Perlman s chau/t,eur Bernard H.
Musselman ot tins city, was also

injured in the ciaih.

pany.

Braadway Imports

At the -start of sound he imported
many New Yoik -tage playeis and
dnectois to Hollywood Among them
was Muni Wei.sentreund, now known
as Paul Mum; In 19;i;l Sheehan
made what he considered the epic of

his life time, 'Cavalcade.

'

Then Bill Fox sold his inleie-t-.

m the compan.v, at the time of the
collapse of the istock maiket in 19.30

to Hailey Claike, Chicago utility

magnate. Sheehan and the compaiiy
head became e.stranged: and never
patched up to the time of llie lattei s

death. :
, . ,

Duung this p e 1 i 0 d Sheehan
amassed a foitune lepuled lo be at

around $5 000 000 which. howe\ei
had dwindled to a very small amount
at the time of - his death. Sheehaii
had made various investments and
piopeity puKhases that diminished
the banki'oll. »

When Sid Kent came into the
comprtiiy its head in 19)2 Sheeh.in
was fiiven tdite bldnche in piodui-

he had met at the home ot Louella,
Pdisons, and it was a shoit court-
ship. -: ,,:

, ,

- -

Funeral services weie held on
Saturday (28) from the Chinch of

the Blessed. Sacrament, with requiem
mass celebrated by Rev Edwaid
Whelan, president of Loyala Uni-
veisity Inteiment was «1 Holy
Cross Cemetery.

Besides his wife, Sheeh.in is sui-

vived by a sister. Mis. W F Gal-
lavai* of Buffalo, and three brothers,
Howard, a theatre opeiatoi and pio--

ducer here; Clayton foimeily -with

Fox European operation.s, and Nor.-!

man Sheehan of Buflaio.

Fftllbearers

Pallbeaieis were Da\id Builei,

Lick Gardner, Dan MtEhsaine Ai-
tliur. Ungar, George Bagnall and ,red

Butcher;' Honorary pallbeai'er.s; m-
eluded Joseph M. Schenck. 1 oui>. B.

Ma\er, Wattcison R Rothailui,
David O. SeUnick, Sol Wuit/el.

Frank Borzage, Joseph Scott. Hmry
King. B. G. DeSylva, Chailts i'

Skou.ras and Loyd Wright.
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U. S. Warns France of Trade Pact

After Try to Cut Yankee Imports

Down Annually by Over 50 Pictures
Bv MIKE WEAR

Willie slonii clouds oonUiuicd
Kwlhei'irvK in vsi ioiis toreiKii ninrkcts,

tlie past week s«\v interest focnssed
on Fr.)i)ce because ol an attempt l>y

the Flench government to force ex-
hibitois to bliow 55<"i donieslic-marfc
faic. The immediate action bv the
U S State Department was to le-

iinnd France of -its trade agreement,
which this would, plainly violate.

, .TJiideT this .trade- pact /around, .150

. pix, or tlie Ifia imoorled Ica-

tiires, were to be : allowed into

I'rance each vear. Reported the

new lulc would pare this to les-s

than 100 If S Ic line hlm<!.

But thoiC \\eio otliei cMdences ot

sloim bi . 111 ioitij,n lei iiloiiet.,

:dev.elopmente including:^:

:
tl). .Foreisn topper^ .. were giveii

, the news .of how lough dislrtbulioii

was going to be .o.Utiside tlie d.o.mesitic-

tield' bv company prexics and tor-

cigit manageis lusl back tiom o\er-
seai, at a uiteting last V^c'iie'-d.ty

<,2'5)

(2) Inci easing evidence (hat

France, and othor coniitrics ;appar-.

eiitly' want American 111 m. companies
: to finance the construction <it thea-

tres, go 111 lor local' production- and
builel.: new studios to loyter native

industry, as tubuie lor doing bubi-

ne^"? thfTe

(3) U S State Dopt called

FrMich goverumenfs altentioiv to

tiade pact whereby Fiance t,ii.ii.ui

Export Corp. Set
Export Corp. of the him busi-

. nrsS likely iwill Swing into action

tollowmg the meetins; tenta-

tively set for . today. I Wed. ) in
,

New York. First oLticers ot or--

ganization will be picketl and
likelv counti"y selected in' Which:
initial operations wiU: be earned.
on. ':

Tins corporation, which IS

onen to all producing and di.s-.

tnbuting companies, of the

AmencRii picture business. has
been incorporated primanlv for

tne ; piirpcse of plesenling a

united tront iti any torcign cttun*

i ry where inequitable ditler-

' ncv^s may a. ue.

U.S Pix OK for Swiss
Washington, July 31.

Films and. motion picture equip-
ment .^-houRl get into Switzerland
easier as lesult ot an action aii-

(louitced Friday <27) by the Foreign
Economic Admiiiistialion, FEA le-

movcd the Swiss irom the blockage-
conlrol-permit procedure which has
beenm operation [or nioivth.s.

However, e\poit licences aie still

lequiicd by expoiters.

Us Al Daff Gives

Closeup of U. S.

Pix Inti Future
.'•\Ve need v-igorous treatment now

On the part; .of the. Gbv;ernment if

/Vmcrican pic^uves are to; pave the
way .for otiier XJ. .S. hiduslries in the.

, , . , , i i ^ , ., i toreign. -field,": Al . Daff, v.ice-presi-
leed It would lake no steps ivhicbl^^g^j

Umveisal International, ex-
would place the American him busi

. iie.ss at^a di.sadvanlage.

14) Al Dafl's statement thai the

U. S. should make .stronger ropre-

seatations 1 n foreign lands j f Amcrt-
c<m pictiiies are to be the bellwether

plained 111 N. ,Y. last week on his re-

turn trom four months iiverseas. He
felt that a vigorous policy must be
pursued . if the American picture in-

dustry is to be given the place ol

importance it deserves u:i loreigii. . . . . . ., , ,
' iniuui liiuuu 11 ut;^cl \ t.'^ 11.1 >.oit;i^ii

Of Ameiican induj.tiy in the woUd
^^^^^^ ^^^^ „p„^,^,,^ ,1,,^

ntarket
.<5). StiBoning ot American .film

company attitude and wing towaids
united tront aeainst lorcign harriers,

Hitlcv; Mussfilnii and even now the
Japanese realized the value of the
screen: way ahead of ofBcials 111 this

lestrictions, tic, vwth realization I

•'"J^j'^^jJ^ j^jg^,
that If concessions a.e made »ow

„^ countues
this would mean many future and '

^ .

-

he visited including Greece; Spain.

France and the parts of Italy he was
in near Naples. Portugal business,

while small, is near normal. Bel-
gium -biz. i.^ coming back nicely. Of
the 173 theatres in Gi-cece lalways a

lesser market for. U. S. tilms) about
Four hrst-

Danish Showbiz

Starts Rolfing
By VICTOR SKA\i.UV

Copenhagen. July 10.

Denmark was liberated on May
.I and two days later the Scala-Bio
showed the lirst American picture
lit three years. An old Fraiicliot

Tone-Ann Sothcrn piq, "Dangerous
Gurvesi"which the local Metro of-

fice had ready for a first showing 111

April, 1940, when the German oc-

cupation put a stop to all American
premieres in Denmark. In 1940-42 it

was allowed to show old American
picturesm Danish theatres, a.s tliere

were not enougli German pix to

cover the Iheaties and all the oldies

from the local branches ot Holly-
wood hrms did big biz. .Typical
i,"! a film like "Hollywood Hotel''

AWB) \vhich only had run a lew days,
when shown la CofKiiihasicn before
the war, now had a run ot six weeks
to SRO. When all American pic-

tures became prohibited, the Danes
went to Danish and Flench pictuies

III drwes, but stayed away from the

Germao pictures which exhibitors

were compelled to show. ..

Alter the liberation, SHAEF; witli

Mogens Fisker as advi.ser, sent out
.i5. new American pictures for di.s*

tnbution m Denmark, and all

theatre.s have been filled since.. Big-
gest successes; of the ;new (ilins are

Pimpernel Smith at the Motropole,
: Air Force.' at Alexandra and ' It's a

Date ' at Palladium The local

branches ot the U. S. mators are

supplying old pictures to all the

theatres, which could not ' get

new pictures in the first round.

Two Execs l>«a(l

Harald Frost, Dani.sh manager of

Paramount for many vears, died iii

1941 and was succeeded . by J.

Henricksen. K. ; Westergaard. branch
manager of WB died also and.was
succeeded by Miss Lensager. former
sales manager of the branch.

In Denmark, only persons who get

Unexpected Long Runs Jam London s

Deluxe Bookings Same As N. Y. and Chi

Current London Shows
London, July SI.

".Arsenic A Old Ijace," Strand.

"Khthe S|iiiit>" Duchess
'•Chicken Every SMtida.y," Savoy.
"Core (or Love,v Weslnnnster,
' Duet Tor Two," Ljiii.

"Mist Gend^mitn," Nvw^
"Gaieties," Saville.

; ''Gay Rosalinda,". Palace, :

"Happy. Is Glorious," Palladaim.
"Heneymoon," York's.

"Irene," His Maiosty's.

"I^ady Edinbiirsli," Playhouse.
"Madame Louise," Gamck
"Night and Mnsic," Coliseum;

"Nit,ht Venice." Cambudge
; "No Medals/' Vaiidevrllei

"Peek-A-Boo Paienis," Whitehall
"Perchance to Dream," Hipp.-

"Private Lives," Apollo.

"See How They Run,' Comedy..
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Martins,
"Stiike It liffain," Wales.
"Sweeter Lower," Ainbassatlors.

"S«eet Yesterday," Adelphu.
"Three's ii^mily," Wintei Gtin
"J'hre« Waltzes," Princes. .

"Tomonow World," Aldwjch
"While Sun Shines," Globe.
"Wind of Heaven," St. James.
"Years Between/' Wyndhains

more drastic demands of U. S. pic-

ture indusU-y. ^

USSR and Bristiil Opposition

Barney Balaban, Spvios Skouras,

.K- Peter Rathvon and foreign heads
revealed the details of how fierce

competition flom Russia and Gicatl90% now aie operatine Four h

Ri'itain i< ffoih* trt hi> iiln« thp fact runs in Greece out of the .seven

t^u! "he 'rtfo?"l.s!,c trelid in I lunct.oning we.e pKning Ri„.i.„ a license ti 0111 the slate can ope.ate

nam toi , iMi counti les aie going to P>ctuies while he wa. thuc
Lorf .

^^'"/"'"'"^'v

iiLike lice liade loi Ame.ic.ui piod- I

He lolt that the methods employed
!

food business to get a license, but

uct difficult by distiibutois 'handluig Russo pic- 1

t^eie is some dissatisfaction because

The obduiate httilude ot the 1 lure weie uiioithodos While some there aie so few cinemas in Copcn-

fiench government touaids Amen- U S pictures have managed to get hagen (only about 50) and because

disliibution 111 Gieece Riiss)..n ,

the license often is giv en to persons

product had a.ssumed a position of i

who .have little or no connection

importance .(no d..iibt due to the ;''>'''ith *'^e. " 'ilin bu.sinc.^s.., Harry

charged unorthodox methods). Daft Fratidsen, manager of the Fox office,

said conditions were fairly normal SO* the license tio FaSSjhijiio|si:afen

: can pictures wrs pointetl up a.s likely

to be toUowcd by other countries,

.p.orlicularly it France is siiccesstul

.111 torcmg coneessiniis. Obvi.ou.sly

the move to iniiko exhibjlors show a

peiccnla.,c ol native-m.uu films .em- ' >n Athtns. biggest dv Noimalcy so lox will have to have a new man-

ployed in other ; coiintvics before)

was one to encourage outside 111-

lere.st.s-'mostly American—to loster

proouction 111 France. However, as

pointed out m Tn. y., theatres must
..l,iav:e pvo.duct fo remaiii open. And
; to ' Dperate '

siicce.sKfuliy. American'

; screen fare is rated prerequisite.

Also it is hardly rated likely that
. Kiich a successful tax source as the
theatres will be leopardizcd, because
Uf. insistence on building up the na-

tive indu.stry^,i.u.st;no\v.

prevails also in Egypt despite the aser here, because the Danish cine-

vvilhdi^iwal of many tioops there, ' '"a law does not allow him lenteris

Univer.sais . business being wav up. |
'o be exhibitors .al.so. That choice ot

U now IS sciviuilg a big house Iheie ]a licensee met with appioval fiom
In AlCNandrio . ! Ihe vvhole picttire business here.

British Piv Lev^ragp 1 Al.so the press applauded when.
Laige Ti,eihng ciedits m mam foi- Deiimaiks hist thaiactei acticss

cign con lilies oveiseas give Bi ilish Bodil Ipsen. who when over 50 j'eais

U.S. to S.A. Looms

As Steady Route
An interchange of film company

s.ilcs pel ^onnel behvctii th s coun-
try aiid republics in .Latin and South
America, to', .be inaiigiiraicrt shortly
after the .first of the year by Metro,
will be followed by- .similar tvyo-vvay
trips ot distribuUoii execs from
other major U. S. film compame.<,
tollowing lhc pattern set by M-G-M:
ExcLs w II visit the coiintiifs south

of the border to. si tidy at first ha,,nd

distribution promess made there-
duiing the p,isl tew veais Salts
chiefs and their kev execs working
tor these companies m Latin and
South American nations will. ;in

turn, come to the U. S for the same
l ea.son.

.

Policy has been formulated to

cement iinra-mural relations within
the film industry. It is a long-range
plan which \m1I be continued
throughout the globe in the postwar
when traiiKportation and other con-
ditions ease up.

Other film organizations, like
Metro, will pick the men- to make the
trip through- a competitive, sales
'push,'" both in the U. S. and. the-
o";her nalion.s. ;Since! Brazil is one of
the larger revenue producers of the
countries in which the plan will be
undcitaken, it is e\pec,ted that Rio
dc Janeiip will be the his( stop foi

the U S film men making the tup.
\\-hile N. Y will be the fust stop toi
those coming up liom S. A

-By ERNEST- BETrs- -

London, .luly 20

Unexpected long runs of pre-ro-
icle,i.ses in the West End h,(s ,tO to
a diaslic re-shufile of bookings .md
entoicctl changes in filnlgoing habits
not e\pencnced since beloic the
war.. -

Current example o£ the chaii!,e is

seen 111 the position of IVIe^^io wiuUi
has throe big pictures waiting to 1,0

into the Empire with moveable daits
based on what may happen to the
picture when shown. Surprises
among recent film rims^ overlapping
111 sonic cases to the general release,
have been "Meet iVIo 111 St louis'
slated lor four weeks but clicked
(,01 si\ Without Love," whiLh h.ui

» tbrccrvvcelc booking, is in the same
category and joins '"The Pictuie of
Dorian Giviy" (four vv«eks) ,is ,m
unexpected smasher, throwing cur-
icnl schedules out ot gear This is

the first timem the war that M-G
has 'had three big pictures lined up;
aiid waiting, for a date, usual pi;ac-

'

t.ioe being to throw in tlie picltii'e-.

iminedhitely it arrives in England.''
;

Complication for Columbia and
RKO Radio is Ih.it they have no
West End shovvcases ol their ou n,

and are dependent on friendly cor
oDcralion fi'om the British di^tiib-

iitors. Under this arrangement ' A
Song to Remember" (Col) ciiioyed a

non-slop 13 weeks' run at the New
Gallery, Gaumont - British hini.sc.

With which Columbia lia.s a tieiip.

Film grossed about IflOll.OOO with a

fuithcr $100,000 in a 11 weeks' iiin

foi "Cover Girl" at the Pi mcc of

Wales, vaude house leased foi a

special sea.son by Moiss Kmpires.
'Over 21," "Kiss and Tell' and
' Fighting Guardsman ' arc siifl

awaiting Col release.

Light weeks' run ot Piuicoss and
the Pirate" at the Leicester Square
theatre, with nearly $11().00(» chalked
up at the boxoflice. is another indi-

cation ot reversed film habits click-

ing hand.somely, notwithstanding re-

lease dilBcuUies. View is held here
that the Bob Hope picture could
have rj.m t'oiv another two months to

full houses without trouble, but
GFD. -which distributes here, ha.'s

plenty coming up behind and Hope
had to move 011.

Vvi'CLi Arthur Ranks IleiiryV."
considered by the critics to have
only so-so b.o. prospects, opened at
the Carlton last November even
Paramount's theatre men were pes-
simistic They got the biggest shoik
when the picture ran for 17 week.<:,

continuing at th6 Marble Arch f'a-

vilion i.iiot considered a West Knd
beat), where the total run now to-

tals up to nine months,' with .still no
sign of a halt.

Conclusion of t'le ti.ide is that the

ot age had a line debut as director
Ot Danish picturesm the arty style,

got the license to Odeon But the
smile disappeared when it was an-
nounced- that Miss Ip.sen now no

product a sure means of leverage, lie

indicated. Exhiliitors - in
.

rnany
countries ;h?sitatel>uVinB;U.S.Rl iris

because they haven't the dollar e.v-

chiuige to pay for American product.

WlMle lib "official admission Would ' Dafl indicated that American film i more would act at the Royal Thea

be made, it . w?„s\gen«;'alj.y-; knowii iii
|

companies likely vviiiild have to llav-e
(

.i'.'e.; She is oiie of the biggest per-;

'tl'idfi circl^^^^ that tlie complete Ex- 1
Mp in ad.justinj? this situalioii,;. .

.' soiialities
,. th.e Danish . i stage;, has

poi'l FHn1 Goi'p s'ettip w;m being
I

As he explained it. Daft was con- known in - tins
,
century,

leadied loi in-taiit opriation, and vmccd that U S piUuies would

that it might be plated in operation ' Play a veiy impoitant pait in le-

fii!,t in Lithci Fi.nte or Holland, habihtation in these couiitiies. and

note likely the lattei. It set up in ,
tli'>^ Ameiican lilms desei\ed as

'Fraticer this • Avoiiia'- nVeah ' Virtu- I; much ;aia /as'otlicr: industries .; i:foi-

ally evciy Amtucan film com- " ''"'h "^'""^i cu-dits „i e being sup-

pany would abide by all lules as to 'Pl'ed) if necess<n>

shipping in films, etc It could well |

busin<..-s is m a bad stale

in Spain',. DaH describing, if as, Ijeing

simply' a:imatier;pf try iiijt to legislate

tftiiil'ty in .; native
,
prodtiist.; With

; the
usual reSults^^failtj ts. ' Despi le ' ;un -

l'ay0.i:abie tradinli conditions iliere,

U..'S,.pirt^^ pdpiila-r.:.
.
•

,

.• British pi<itu;re.s "definitely ;are go-;
iii^ .1/1 to the foveign martcet; but Dart
said that; exiiibitors are anxious for

be tlie nieaiis .of eliminating 95';'i^ of

all U. S.- product from Frances
screen.-;. ,

''
,.

Honolulu's 'Ofrilmits'
'

; HoiioluUii ./uly 31.
;Mm tnealre.s here- have: been de

*lored ofr-hmils Joi .ei vicemen to TsteadV flow' of^Anientan "pioducl
|)ievent the spiead of influen/a,

prevalent for sevei-a-l weeks. Move
has icTiused bit.smesK to drop . VS-fSO*;*

- .Jri; cl^ul'iaiV hoiises.; but .'iiiililar^^

thontios' declare the- orderwill rc-

. jiiam in e,tlect until further notice-.

Average of 100.000 .soldiers and
sailors visit Honolulu every day and
their iion-atteiidaiice is felt seriously

by the 25 theatres operate<l here by
Consolidated Theatres mirl R<iyal

Amusements,

About France; he said the condition

was the: same as It tuts been in re-
cent, months. - T

Russia has eight .featuies now in

Greece and 2.5 mi ii'e going in while
the Bnti.sh have 22 there and an-
other 17 reads Jo go 111. The U. S

Naxis Kill Priest-Plavwrlglit

The priest -diamattst, Kaj MunK
was killed bv Germans : 1 11 a wood
and DenmaiK s gu.itest vviiler foi

the stage thereby wiis silenced. His
anil-Nazi play of HMO 'He, Who
Sits at the MUtmg Pot " was to have
been shown th London.,, - MuiiU's'

play, 'Nie.l.s i'Ebbesen," . wa.^' Written
during the occupation, but was im-
mediately prohibited. Now it has
been played. over the radio since the
liberation and will be shown at the
Royal Iheatie in the fall.

V. S. Plays a Hit

The; biggest American hit on the
stage duung the occupation (almost
all thep>ies pUijed Amci ican plays
duiing the fusi yeais, until the Ger-
man cen.sors became angry, over the
Danish theatie manageis' \eiy spe-
cial ' taste') was Saioyaii s • The Tune
ot Your Life." winch played over a

J ear and a half al the small Riddei

tompanies have only 40 featuies theatie. Other successes weie

there.; w ith the OWI still handling,

Daft lauded the work of the Psyuho-
logical WaiTaie blanch of the U. S
Army.

Dinner at Eight' and 'The Man
Who Came to Diiiiiei.

'

Also American tunes have been
very popuUi during the wai 3 cars

POWELL-PRESSBURGER

TIE COMING TO HNALE
London, .luly 20.

Seven year partnership of Michael
Powell and Rmei c Piessbuigci who
made 'The Invader.V' "One of Our
Aiigiaft IS Missing," "Life and
Death ol Colonel Blimp" is to split

Altei cuiieiit assignment, "I Know
tVhcre Im Going' irad>mg foi

I

Stptember, and one more picture.

I
Powell and Pressburger will go theii-

I

vvaj'S, each scripting
. and . direct iri.g,

.
for himself A loiiit pic is a po^- -

|,

bi|it.y frtim tirnc: to, time if the. two
minds see m harmonv, but not vet
New .setup begins in MaicH

With Pressbiiigpi s characteiistically
named A Mii.ide in St Anthony's,
r..ane" Under title of Aicheis Film
Pioductions Powell and Piessbuigei-
have mac'e 10 films since 19.j8 and
ncvei had a flop Pictures aie dis
tribuled by Rank.

The
,

Danish publishev.s
.
got them

Irom Swedish publishers. Biggest
hits v\eie 'Jingle Jangle Jingle '-and
Deep in the Heaxt of Texas" But

the singer!, had to sing Danish woids
to them One Gciman tune, •Lilll

Mailene' got "a tiemendou"! .suctess
heie till it was piohibitcd bi the'
Geimaiis becanse all Danes s.mg a
patody to Ihc tune about the Na/l
tools.- Many musicians and cafe;

gticslsi were jailed by the Germans
when the tune was played and sung
a/er Uwas prohibited.

long-run film is good tor : bi^ but
Irequently becomes a ; bottleneclt ;

throughwhich the West End piclui'e

cannot pass to top figures. Rea.son i.e

;

that general release datojs Irequentiv
conflict with the West End run aiid

take the picture ofT before it can do,
its best. The general release, under

ir\istiMg aiidngcmonts, is a fi,\ed

I

dale It it comes in the middle of
.1 boom pie-ielease the film must be
whipped out ot the West End just:

I

the same and make the rounds of
I
llio country. One or two pictures

I

have had: a West End weekraiid ».;

I
general release concurrently, .sitiia-

tion unheard of till now. '

,
:

Public reaction seems still verv
;

t^voiable to long uiiis notwith-
-standing growing competition .fvoiij

iinoloimg. spoit and a heatwave.
iGeneialion ot posl-«ar filmgoeis
|h.ive mostly loigotten that the ma-
,jor renters formerly gave theiW

«

I

film ' every week as ,a
' raalfer of

(ouise In the giab loi theatus, otf-

the-beam cinemas, bueh as the As-;
toua, New Vicloua and the 3r)0-se.ikr
Rit/;, Leicester Squaie, not npj mally
I ated as first-run hoiiseSi have taeea;
(ommandeeied as useJul pLices in

'xshich to put a premieie. "Faiewell
My Losely, ' which coiildn t find a

I theatre,, bcmg a case m point.- .

London 'Jake' Folding

For New Coward Show
London, .luly aj.

"Jacobowsky and Colonel" is fold-

ing despite sturdy busines<!, being

cfcmpelled to clo.se bec.nti.se Picca-

dilly IS booked for new Noel Coward
lev ue, "Sigh No Moie "

Cow aid show is slated to optn

Aug. 23.



^WuaLoJa^ JLiAU %f>^tliL Uoh/t^ , -

^tut* /UeJiJU k^&uf^- 'tU/vn !

He's everybody's friend. People think they have him down

pat. But they really don't know what makes him tick, nor do

they know what women do to him.

How shocking that he should be a murderer!

Uncle Harry" is the play that shocked Broadway, Everyone

said it couldn't be filmed! Universal takes pride in having

made it into a fine motion picture.

Screen it. Date it fast.

CHARLES K FELOMAN ptcsriilJ

VneaHianiir
starnng GEORGE SANDERS • GERALDINE FITZGERALD • ELLA RAINES

. MOYNA MACGILL • SARA ALLGOOD • HARRY VON ZELL * Directed by Robert sioomm

Produced by JOAN HARRISON • MilTON H. FELD, Executive Producer . Screeh Play by Stephen LongsUeet • Adap-

tation by Keith Wrnter . From the Play by Thonia'! Job As Produced on the Stage by Clifford Hayman < A UNIVERSM. nCTUHE
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Flock of New Season Sales Meejs

All Over the Map; Distrib Briefs

United Artists will liold a western 1 Jack L. WSnier, executive producing

,e«ion.l ,.oe,u,g Los Angeles for
l^f^tl-Xc^^'errdS^^^

traaslerred from PRC, Portland, to
Seattle.
Vancouver, B.C* Royal bought by

Hi Singer and Jack Aceman for re-

ported $71,000. House reopens Sept.
1 with vaudBlm, Renovation through-
out and new namei State theatre,
will emerge. The two also plan
opening a night club i« Chinatown
soon, where acts will be used.

three days starling today (Wed).

Members ot sales staff from Denver,

Seattle, San Francisco, Salt Lake

City and L. A. exchanges will attend

the sessions to be presided over by

J, J. Unger, western sales manager,

aided by district manager W. E.

Callaway.

Carl Leserman, general sales man-
ager, now on the Coastt is slated .to

address the final session. .

Chi Keynotes Sears Drive

Chicago, Jul^ 31.

First announcement that $100iOOO
in prize money would be paid to
manager.s, salesmen and bookers of
the United Artists Corp. participat-
ing in the coming 18-week Grad
Sears Drive, .starting Aug. 4, was
made at the company's two-day sales
confab here last week by ,T. J. Un-
gar, western sales manager. An-
nouncement climaxed the. meeting
covering the midwest sales district

under Rud Lohrenz, No details were
revealed.
Attending the meeting at the

: :Blackstone hotel, conducted by Un-
gar ' and Lohrenz; during which fu-
ture product was discussed, were
managers, oRice managers and sales-

. men from the Chidago, Indianapolis,
Milwaukee, Kansas City, Minneap-
olis,' Omaha and St. Louis oftices. ;

The Kansas City, Omaha and St.

Louis offices were recently assigned
to the midwest district under Rud
Lohrenz and this was their first:

meeting under the new district set-

up. Ungar left for California Sat,

(28) and will hold a similar meeting
..of the western offices in Hollywood
Aug. 1-3.

preliminary way last week when
Warner was east.

While in Hollywood Kahnen.son

will also attend ^regional .sales meet-
ing called by Henry Herbel, district

manager at Los Angeles, that will be
attended by Pacific Slope branch
heads. ..

Scully's Co.ist Confab
• William A, Scully, Universal sales

chief, shoved off for the Coast over
weekend for a series of confabs at

the studio on forthcoming product.

He is scheduled to huddlt on future

production plans besides looking at

new pictures. On his way back,

Scully will visit San Francisco, Se-

attle, Portland, Salt Lake City, Den-
ver, Des Moines, K.C and Omaha,
branches.

e. D. Prutzman. . v;p; . and chief

counsel, returned from Coast about
two \/eeks ago, but Nate Blumberg
and J. Cheever Cowdin still are in:

Hollywood. -

Stietel' Adds Another

The Stiefel Booking Office, eomoo
operating out of N. Y. and headed
by Sam Stiefel, has taken on book-
ingrbuying.for ^he: McKinley; Bronx,
N. Y. • House is controlled by Eman-
uel B. Kelmans and a-ssociate?.

Bronx addition brings Stiefel list of
theatres to IB.

Lecture Biz
Continued from page 1

Schnitzcr's Can, Powwow
Eddie. Sehnitzer, United Artists

homeofllice exec, presided at - 3-day
Canadian sales confab which opened
Monday: < 30 ) at the Royal York
hotel, Toronto. Besides Canadian
sales manager Charles S. Chaplin,
branch managers and salesmen froip
siX: Canadian key cities attended.
Sehnitzer . goes to Montreal before
returning to N. Y;

Kalmenson's Coast Huddles
Ben Kalmenson^ general sales man'

sger for Warner Bros., left, for the
Coast' Monday (.30) to huddle with

Joe Miller Quits Col Cor PRC
Albany, July 31.

Joe Miller, vetei'an , Colvimbia
manager, resigned Saturday (29) to

take on- the tiosition of district man-
ager for PRC in Albany, Buffalo,

Cincinnati and Cleveland. Miller,-

in his 20th year with Columbia,
opened , the Albany and Buffalo ex-
changes for iti He returned here
from Buffalo in 1941; Miller: was
with Universal, Regal Films and
Crown Exchange before joining
Col. Among his .first tasks for PRC
will be the opening of an Albany
office.

Holbrook Bi.ssell. salesman here
for the: past two years and Colum-
bia's ' local manager some time back
succeeds Miller,

Crow Sells to Hughes :

'

San Antonio. July 31.

L. B. Crow sold ; his Avalon,
Wortham, Texas, to-B. H. Hughes, of

Waco;, Hughes ' recently sold the
Strand, Rogers, Texas. He's in the
in.surance biz.

E. L. Johnson purchased the Vic-
tory, Del Rio, Texas, from Buck
Morgan. Johnson was formerly with
Robb & Rowley as partner in Mc-
pherson, Kan. John.son , and Mrs.
Johnson vvill» manage and operate.
H. R. Bisby now operating the

Plaza, Garlanfl, Texas, following his
purchase of the house and building.
Bisby has added additional: seats
making , the capacity 1,400; Front
also remodeled and new lighting
added.

this fall and winter by Iran.sport

snags. Since whole operation i.s

really profitable only if lecturers

can be sent on the road for day-

after-day. short-hop bookings, elimi-

nation of Pullmans and five-day

limitation on losenations is tuHy

as much a pioblcm as. it is to Icgit

Shows or vaiide.

Top agencies and American Plat-

form Guild, the Iccturer.s' Equity,

are both considering an appeal tp

Washin.«ton. pos.sibly a joint action,

Basis is not the morale claim made
by show biz but a.ssertion that ma-
.iority ot speakers are doing a public

info job; vital to the war and -similar

to that of newspapers. Theic's no

idea ot peeking special piiorities on

planes which bookers ha\en't used

almo.st since Pearl Harbor, as much
as some kind ot consideration in

permitting advance train reserva-i

tions.

Berber's Palace, Mpls-; Buy
Minneapolis, July 31.

: StiU another valuable loop prop-
erty, the l,900-.seat Palace, has been
purchased by Bennie Bergeri: Inde--
pendent exhibitor and president of
North Central Allied, independent:
exhibitors' organization. House now
operated by. Bill Elson in association
with Paramount as a subsequent-
run. Par's lease still has six years
to i'unv Theatre at one- time hou.sed
vaudeville and later musical comedy
tabs.

"

A week before Berger and two
others bought one of the most valu.
able loop properties, the former West

Bissell was trans-* hotel site, now a huge parking lot,

ferred to Albany from Pittsburgh,
Edward Hochstim, a Columbia sales-
man in •Albany for some years, is

being shifted to St. Louis. His re-
placement has not' yet been an-
nounced.

'-:'" AI,. Harris':' Bujr .

Seattle, July 31.

Al Harris purchased the Ridge-
mont, 500-seat suburban nabe, for-
merly owned by C; L. Kirby.
Eddie Rivers, after disposing of his

ranch in central Washington,
,
joined

Lloyd Lamb's staff at PRC exchange;
Portland, as salesman. James Squires

for more than $100,000. and an-
nounced that after: the war a new
theatre will be constructed on it as
part of a large building: project.
Group of (ilm executives passed

through here etirroute to Lake of the
Woods, ,-Minn;, for fortnight fishing
trip. They were Tom Connors, 20th-
Fox sales manager; Jack Flynn and
Sam Shirley ot M-G-M: Ralph Bran

-

ton and Leo McKecknie. Tri-States
circuit, Des Moines, and Walter Im-
merman and James Costen, Chicago
circuit executives; While here; they
were entertained bv Eddie Rubens.

III. Allied Adds 6 Houses
Chicago.' July 31.

With the acqui.sition of six more
Chicago area theatres recently. Jack
Kirsch,: Allied Theatr^>.s of Illinois

prez; announced outfit had total
membership of 80. New members
are the Ramova. Milda. Wallace. Milo
and Thalia, south side bouses oper-
ated by John Semedalas and John
Manta, and Gage Park, ;rurx by
Charles Heilig.
Abe Fi.schcor. city salesman for

United Artists here for four years,
took over as general manager for
Film Glassies there recently.

BoOkihKS Strong, Regardless

Despite hazards, advance dates

now being booked are already re-

ported strong;- 'Summer season is

booking time for many of the top

forulTis and town, halls in major
cities. Maioi'ily of these meet on
specific day.s ot the week which can't

be changed. Once these are penciled

m, agencies generally attempt to get

as many additional dates cn route

or in the area.

ETO War correspondents, who are

strictly war talkers, are not un-

naturally losing .ground in the

demand picture. Lecture audiences

seemingly are less intere.sted in how
we finished the war than in what's

likely to happen in Europe. Fisured
that with so many vets coming back

;

with .their own stories, ticket-buyers

aren't particularly hot on getting an
expert's slant. The Pacific boys,

especially those with long-standing

knowledge ot tiie Far East, are

holding up. The po.stwar lowdown-
ers and the domestic issue know-alls
are getting many of the calls. Latin

America IS aliio increasingly hot.

Po.stwar business theme is the draw-
ing card here.

Single names continue staples

both: because of the price considerar

tion and transport question... While
top names, who draw anywhere from
$300 to $700 a night on an average,

are still the cream of the agencies'

profit-makers, it's been noted that

an increasing number are taking

smaller -fee ' spielers with , lesser

names. Idea is to tap markets:
hitihcrto left to individuals, college
profs and occasional speakers. Num-
bers of agencies are also starting to

go in heavily for package dcal-s.

Harold R. Peat oft'ers a travel-

adventure series, five "explorers Hiid

adventurer.s" with "thrilling natural
color movies" for $700. Promotion '

suggests sponsor sell 700rcourse
tickets at $3 each to produce $2,100,: •

spend $700 for talent, and "inake
$1,400."

Vox Pop: at 'Em

One factor beipg almost uniformly
sought by all bookers is the lectMrcr •

able to bring out a flock of question.s

for the audience. Radio's use: of

audience-participation and the pop-
ularity of quiz shows are, held one
reason for this. : .

Radio commentatorswho increas-

ingly are filling in between airings

with a go at lecturing are .special

draws for this kind of buildup.

Syndicated news correspondents
are next. Usually these have at lea.st

one book to their credit, always- de» ,

scribed as a bfest-seller; After this

come authors in general, an increas-

ing number of ' ex-Washington oHv-
,

cials (European, ;ex-something w
others have always been strong. ,

Gl Drama School
s Continued from page 1

Hart because he's Still fatigue^ from

his recent Pacific jaunt in "Man Who
Came to Dinner"; Elia Kazan be-

cau.se of commitments, and George

S. Kaufman and Guthrie McClintic
tor personal reasons. Antoinette.
Perry is still a possibility to go over
and stage "Harvey" for the GIs at

the school, although there's a ques-
tion whether she can pass the phys-
ical. Stage directors are being
sought, because school plans to put-

on shows, four already Being set a,

week apart. ^

Col. McCleery, on the Coast bal-

ance of week to line up pix directors

for his school, hopes to get four
name directors for eight weeks each.

He leaves Aug. 7 again for Paris.

As, part of the .school, American :

Force;, network is setting up a radio

station in Biarritz to be staffed by
school" students as part of their show
biz training. ' ; :

The ready-to-serve coelctails

that always taste Iresli!

dry martini * Manhattan
66 t>rQof. Hiram Wdtker & Sons Inc. Paoria, III. Copr. 1945.

Zciglier New Cocalis Booker
Jules Zeigler, formerly in buying-

booking department for Fox-Wiscon-
sin circuit, new booker for the Co-
calis Circuit. He succeeds Harry
Klein, made operating supervisor in
the field. ,.

-

Martenstein Upped by Rep
S. D. Weisbaum; Republic's man-

ager in San Francisco, has resigned,
to enter busines.s for himselt. He had
been with the'company for 10 years.
S; C. Martenstein succeeds him. -

New York Theatres

Reopen H'wood Theatre
Hollywood. July - .31.

Colony theatre on Hollywood blvd.
closed for altefations, to reopen Aug.
8 as the Hollywood Music Hall, a
first-run house under supervision of
Cliff Gies.seman. First film after
renovation will be Lester Cowan's
production, "The Story of G.I. Joe."

Enlarge Globe, N. ¥.

The Globe, N, Y., Broadway first-

run operated by the Brandt circuit,

will be enlarged trom 1,400 seats to
1,700. Job to be finished by Labor
Day.

Hudson,^^. Y., Theatres Join Combo
The CA-nmunity. Warren and Star

theatre.s,: Hudson, N. Y., owned ahd
operated: by Me.ssr.s. Frieder and
Grossnpan, have joined the ranks of
Independent Theatre Service, Inc.,

effective Aug. 1; as announced by
Lee W. Newbury, president ot the
organization. This swells the total
number of theatres to 58 for which
Independent does the buying and
booking. Al Suchman is film buyer
for the group. Independent is now
located in the Herald Tribune Build-
ing, N. Y.

__Tli* Jubilml Story of

Georg* Gorihwin

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"
Warner Bros^ Crowning ;Glory

. ConllnatMiA l>«rrwrniii)i<-»

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
' Air-Conditioned

BreadWoy at Silt Streot

S.VIHIJ'KI. GOLOWYN iircKcnU

DANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN"
in Teolinlcolor

B'Wliy SGT/M} tJOIII IHIMMIH

Ml 4 5ili St. nOlUH roiMiltti" FrifCH
CoililllHOIIII

B WAY &
47th StPALACE

Gary Coopor • twralta YaMif
'

'ALONG CAME JONES'
All: liilfrnallotiRl Picture '

'. '.'Hrlrniml.'.by .

, RKO Biitlla JPIHarM. iMe.

BARBARA STANWYCK
DENNIS MORGAN

SYDNEY GREENSTREET
Til NN'urnrr llroH. Now Hit!

"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT
. Ill Fovsoii

ERSKINE HAWKINS
-

.,
' And I'llM Oi'cHcHli'tt

A)»» In \'evnit\i

The Charioteer*

Ben Carter aitd, Montan Morelond

B-way at 47«li St. STRAND

CITV MUSIC HALL
"A BELL

FOR ADANO"
Spectacular Stage Proiluction*

Vet Bacit at Troy House
Troy, July 31.

Harold Canait, wounded overseas,
now doorman at Proctor "s Troy. He
is one of the first wearers of , the
Purple Heart hired in the motion

(Continued oii page 42)

ox .{JCKKJSN .

TliUI'M., \UK, S

Ci.^KSO.N

,I*E«'K,-

'VALLEY OF
DECISION'

IN I'ERHON

Johnny
'Seat'

DAVIS
Rath

TERRY

GRIFHTH'ON 'HOLIDAY'
Hollywood, July 31.

Edward H. Griffith draws director

chores on Pat O'Brien's next starrer,

"Perilous Holiday," to be produced
by Phil L., Ryan Productions, . Inc.

Picture goes into work early in

September, for Columbia relea.se.

"WILSON"
' A, .2()tIi' rcntMi'y-l)''ox l'l('t.tn'« In T»f01m((.,iliir''

>'l.l-.« ON S'l'AUIlO—OK'K HAVMKS
lirlrii VOKRIOST Kiicti'a'. KKKHKK
BUY MORE

|{ O' X Y '<*< A**'
BONDS .lOlll It.

MK iniH i it- mm iHMimj

OUm t-M A.M.

Hetty Hiiiton, Artiiru- lfii vC»nl«r» ;

in ir*a,i'n imiunt'iB ,
'.

"INCENDIARY BLONDE"
In Tet'liiiloolor

IN, I'FJRSdN
"Tli« Htiir .t Ch»rm" OMH;
llndur Dirittlon •( PHIL «PIT*1.NY
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SEEK TO ERASE RATING STIGMA
Locals Accent husam Sales As

Spot &osses Climb to $25,000,

Local radio stations over the couir

try have upped their gross intalic

by $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 iroin

time s»ies for spot advertising, and

ari> now turning to selling more pro-

gram time;
,

The growth to the high figure for

spot sales lias been a gradual one.

For about Ave years, spot sales kept

leaping 30% to 40% each fiscal

: period by comparison with the pre-

vl6US twelvemonth. Such fabulou.s

iinifeases are held to be no lonser

po-isible for the simple. reason thut

many local stations hdye sold just

al)out as much, spot time as they
cidie put on the air.

With little spot time lett. tor sale,

the local stations are beginning to

btiild up more -progranos. selling 13-

iiihuile .segments instead ol one-
niiiuite slots. Result Is that they are

Increasing their gross time sales;

even though they have fewer new
spots to offer advertisers.'

Spot-time . buyers are turning to

participating shows to make up the:

las in spot availability in marltels

where their advertisers insist on
plugs.' In some markets, especially

those surrounding larger cities lilcc

Philadelphia; Cleveland. St. Louis,

and JJetroit. .spot time on the bettor

stations is virtually at a premium,
having reached the saturation point,

ll is noticeable that it is just in these

places where more and better pur-

tiicpating shows have been devei-

oped; .
.

Fow slumps occur in the spot biisi-

iie.s.s. even though many of the con-
tracts are for only a few weeks at

a craclc. Summer months brmg a do-

cicase m spots plugging cough roni-

cdios~and cold cures, but a hike in

commercials for ice cream and bev-
erajjos There are some products that

advertise in spring and fall onlv.

like cleaning fluids and other hou.sc-

hold aides.

It's .the.se seasonable needs of , the

,*pot advertisers that' bring much ,ol

the business to the. local stations.

And it's the same needs that are
now cueing increased local program-
nunj;.

Research Hypo
One of the moi"e signilicant as-

pects of industry activity in re-

cent months has been the abnor^

mal turnover among the top

boys in the research field and

the quest of networks to harness

on to strongest possible men
available.

From here on, it is expected.

e,\ plora tions into research, w ith

the desi re to find out not alone
what the dial twister's listening

to. but why he's listening, will

play an ; increasingly dominant
role in the broadcasting picture.

It's seen, too, as preparation for

the day when the rein.^ will be
tightened on unrestrained spend-
ing, so that the webs can be
prepared, via analyses and cor-

rect : reasoning, in detei-miri i ng
why . audiences respond to dil-

.

Iciont program;3 at dillcrent

times, etc. . ,
. . -, ,.

Swan Soap Buying

CBS Sustainer As

Joan Davis Trailer

Beville Returning

To NBC Research?
There's a strong possibility r that

Huyh M, Beville, a lieutenant col-]
onel ill the . armed forces, may l e-

I

.

turn to his fortner post as direcioi:

of research for NBC when he ro-

1

turns to. mufti. The nctwoik has
been in the market for a top re-
search man for many months and
while Barry Rumple headed up the
operation, following Beville's vini-

form donning, the web has been
scouting the field for a long time
in an effort to corral the risjht guv.
Rumple - recently resigned the NBC
Post to take over as research, di-

rector for the National Assn. of
Broadcasters.
NBC's desire to latch on to ; a

strong man is cued to the recogni-
tion by the indu.stry of the ever-
increasing role that re.search is plav-
ing-"a recognition tliat'.s been inan-
ifesting itself among all networks,
agencies and broadcasters in general.

. Swiin Soap (Lever Bros.) is buy*;

ing the CBS Mary A.stor summer
sustainer. "Life, of Mary Christmas''

— lor one performance.

Show will be sponsored on its last

lime up in the Monday night U: 30-

8:.5.i spot on Aug. 27. Lever Bros;

riecLsion to pay the freight on the
conipdy sustainer stems from the

fact thai the bankrollcr must pay
tor the time anyway, since the; Joan
Davis- show w.a.s originally skedded
to bow in on that date, subsequently,
postppning -the preem to' Ihe, lollpw-
hig .Mond.il y; '

.

'

Sponsor figured that for an addi-

lioiial $2,000 it could buy .th.e .'Christ-

mas' package as a one-shot and use
Its closing minutes as a trailer for

the Davis sliow., . with, the star

skedded: to put /in an appearance
lor an intro by Miss Astor. In ad-
dition. Swan Soap will get the usual
commercials ., on the ."Ghnstmas"
show.'.'' ' :^'-''."

CAGNEY AND NUGENT

IN RADIO PROD. CO.
James Cagney am. Elliot Nugent

have been named to board of direc"
Uns. ol Marshall-More, Inc.. newly-
organized radio producing company.
Company plans to package progi airis.

with formats ot 10 shows alread.v in

,,'\y6rk- .

'

.

1 John Marshall, president, a n d,

John Morci veopee and gen. mgr..
are Av.k, in radio trade for work on
"Silver Theatre,'.' "Screen Guild."
Bob Burns Show. etc.

Format Snag

Joan Davis' new show for Lever
Bros. tSwan Soap) will be one of

|

Ihe first of the big-time programs
to open for the new sea.son. being
skedded to preem Sept. 3. No format
set . yet. .

-
. .

Trouble is that grocery gimmick,
used by Mi.ss Davis last season for

Sealtest. IS owned by latter. Sugges-
tion lor placing locale in a laundry
wa.s ai chly snoered at a.s not belltting

a highly Hoopcratcd star who might
be mistaken for a scrubwoman. Tea
.shop format was being considered
last week, with the stanza placed
in sonnothing like ''Joan's Tea Room."
but some execs connected with the
show were not too happy about thai

islL'a either, fearing that audience
Would 'think , that ..the.', star waM plu^-

{• ing tea instead o£ soap.

Tollinger on Simms Airer
Ned Tollinger, of Young & Kubi-

:
cam. has been set ^o direct the Ginny
Suiims show, which will do its ncw-
sea.son preem for Borden's Sept. 28.

Tollinger directed the Burns
Allen program lost season.

'Shadow' to Scare

3 Sponsors in Fall

"The Shadow," whodunit which

went off the air for the season on

April 15. is returning on Mutual

Sept. 9 with three spon.toi's financ-

ing a total of 152 local outlets.

The show, on Sunday aXternOoas

at 3:30. split it-s net bankrolhiig last

season between, Delaware. Lacka-
wanna Western Railroad and
Acme paints. Latter has dropped.

But the railroad co. will pay for the

show on 31 stations. Groves labora-

tories will finance 47 more, ,,and

Carey Salt will pay the bill on U
outlets.

E

'TDP 15' LISTING
: There's a mounting feeling among
many people in the trade that, in the

light of .the e::{pandcd programming,

setup that prevails' in radio today

and the multi-million dollar budget-

ing represented, the time has come
for the boys who chart the ratings

and list the favorites to reconstruct

their thinking; Particularly there

are some gripes aimed at the present

system- of listing the Top 15 in

Mooperatings :: which : categorically

places the entire roster of remaining

shows on the air in the "also ran"

ilaisfli^^,', ,

It's felt,:- for in.stance, that there

should be an expansion of program

fa\es ti a Top 25 listing, the argu-

ment being that the prevailing 15

method confines it to too narrow a

selection. For one thing, it's pointed

out that the coming fall season will

see. an' unprecedented number of

high-biidgeted shows on the air; 'A

ivuinber of these shows, it's argued;

will probably lose out in the "hit

clas.s" listings by perhaps fractions

of a point or come close enough to

the leaders to warrant something

more than "also ran" attention. And

simply because the trade, it'S con-

tended, has conditioned itself to. ac-

cepting the rating system as the "be

all and end all," there's a tendency

of some sponsors to become irritated

and "cancel-conscious." because of

the . runnerrUp stigma attached to

their shows, despite their showing
of a respectable rating. It's felt that

the spotlighting of such programs
via an expansion of the list of faves

to a Top 25 may have the healthy

reaction of encouraging bankrollers

to nui-se these shows along until

ihey become firmly, established.

Similarly. : it's argued; ' :Why
shouldn't radio take its cue from the

film industry, which doesn't stop at

the top 10 or 15 pi>c in compiling the

top boxofiice gro.ssers of the year.

T' ' V ' .
'

_
...

'

:
"' .:'•

Intl Harvester

OK'sTop-Bui^eter
The green light has been given by

the International : Harvester Co, to

the McCaiHt'Erickson : Agency to

build a networTc show for airing in

the fall. Sponsor has earmarked a

$1,000,000 budget for its radio

splurge.',,,': ,

:,

:'•:,,;-„

'Plans call for a top-budgeted com-
bo ; iTuisical-dramatic 30-minuteS

show using Howard Barlow and a

70-plece orchestra. Raymond Massey

as commentator and guest vocalist,

with show to be produced by RuSs
Johnson. Negotiations are already

tinder way with, the, networks for

lime, which will 'be announced as

.soon as cleared; . . ,
' .

Dramatic theme will use great

figures of the agricultural world who-

have shortened farm hours by me-
chanical invention to prove how In-

ternational has lightened the labor

load : of the farmers, particularly

those in the ,U. S., ,

Marion Anderson and others of

the minority racial groups v,ill be

used also as examples ol IH's liberal

vicvypomi toward dcinQcracy; hu-

manity and ItUiiicss.

NBC Joky ATiliate Plnms HoU

OlfonSigningConlraclBecauseOf

Labor Clause; ABC Makes Overtures

CBS to Showcase Stars
CBS programming toppers con-

ferred with agency execs last week
to line their cooperation on a pre-

season showcasing ol network top

shows and talent.

:''Pievicw" show is skedded for

N. Y. prior to the opening ot the

regular broadcasting season.

Y&R Sans Postum

Ac€t., to FC&B In

Kate Smith Switch
^'onng & Rubicam loses the Gen-,

era I Foods' Po.stum account, with its

approximate $1,000.000 , in radio bill-

ings, with the Kate Smith show,
which plugs the product, moving

I

over to Foote, Cone & Belding next

I

Jan. 1. : Deal was reportedly swung
I
by Emerson Footev who also takes

I along with him $750;000 in Postum
magazine billings as well.

Switch in agencies, one of the sur-

prise moves of the year in trade

circles, comes on the heels of the
Kate Smith show dropping from 60
minutes to 25 minutes and moving
from Sunday to Friday; nights on
CBS. The Postum account, along
with Maxwell House and Jello. is

one of the : bellwether.s ot the en-,

tire General Foods hiz. In fact, it

was the Postum business, which
Y&R acquired about '20 years ago,

which gave the agency its first firm

fooling. r.

,

Owen D. Young To

ABC Directorate?
Owen D; Youngs retired chairman

ot the board of General Electric, is

i
reported skedded for election to the

1 board of the ABC (Blue): network

and to act m an advisory capacity

for the network. ,

Election of Young lo the ABC
board could only be of prestige

value,, since no tie-iiv with the net is

any longer in the works regarding
WGY, Schenectady. Latter, a GE
station, was.rumored for a while as

leaning toward' breaking with NBC
and hooking onto ABC, but 'WGY
has recently renewed its NBC con-
tract while ABC has inked with
WTRY. Tioy. lor it's "Tri-City" (Al-

bany. Troy, Schenectady I outlet.

ABC execs who would not go into

details about the report of the board
membership offered to Young did
make It clear, however, that his ac-
cession to the: board would' have
nothing whatever, : to do with any
"new ' money " being put into the
network structure. , ,

>.

Ma.iorlty of . the stock now is

owned by three men; Edward J.

Noble, the principal stockholdei';

\ice-chairman. Chester J, LaRoche:
and Roy E. Lar.sen. director, repre-
.seting the interests ot Henry Luce
(Time. Inc i

.

Dave Titus to Y.&R.
Dave TiUis. who directed the "This

U Mi' Best" show for BBD&O
has joined Young & Rubicara as a

producer. He checks in today (ll.

In addition to producing the Coast

legional show "I Was There," he'll

be the a,spncy producer on the new
Joan Davis show which bows in

Sept.* 3 on CBS. Dick, Mack, of

course, will ti>ke over the overall

pioduelion helm.

A number of NBC's juiciest 50,000-

watt alliliate plum.s are operating
without a contract with the network,
and ha\fe been' since the expiration
of their last contract'--June 15—be-,
cause of reported differences over
labor clauses included in the new
pact., ,:',

'

What is highly .significant in the
current breach and refusal to sign
on the dotted iine, however, are the :

reported overtures that' have been
initiated, by ABC (Blue) in a move
to woo these powerful stations into

the fold. Should such a move meet,,

even with partial success, it would
give the Blue one ot its greatest

hypoes since its divorce from NBC.
There are said lo be seven or eight

affiliates involved in the stalemate

over negotiating a new contract. In-

cluded among these are KVOO, the
50.000-watter in Tulsa: WOW, John
J. GiUin. Jr.'s station in . Omaha;
WSB. in Atlanta; WSM, in Nashville,

and WFAA. in Dallas.

8 Gospel Groups

Yanked hyWPEN

Appeal to Court
Philadelphia, .luly 31.

:

Eight gospel outfits which were
dropped from WPEN last February

-

when the station cancelled their

eoniracls, 'on Thursday / (26) peti- '

tioned the U. S. Circuit Court dt

Appeals to force the station to re-

store their broadcasting - rights.

WPB'iN IS owned by the Philadelphia'
Evening Bulletin.

The groups had their original

petitions turned down by U; S; Dis-

trict Court Judge William H. Kirkr
Patrick. '

,
.

William S. Bennett. New York at-

'

torncy for the religious groups, con-
tended that cancellation of the con-
tracts constituted a violation of the

Federal anti-trust laws; was "censor-
ship"; an interference with the right

ot tree speech and freedom of reli^

gion and deprived the groups of

properly risjhts. Bennett also de-
clared that the continuance ot

the.se groups depended on contribu-

tions of "million.s" of listeners in
Pennsylvania and surrounding
States.

Thomas B. K. Ringe, coun.sel for

WPEN, argued that the plaintiffs

had no standing in Federal Courts;

that their recourse' Was with the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion which already has ruled that,

the station was fully .within its

rights to cancel the shows.
Ringe pointed out that WPEN had

abided by a clause in its contract

which, gave cither party the right::fo

'

cancel on two weeks' notice, . The
reason the station gave for cancel^
lationwas "a desire to pre-sent a
more truly representative" program
of religious services,

Prior to the termination of the
(Continued on page 28)

Hope to Concentrate On

Postwar Campuses Now
Bob Hope's new postwar gimmick,,

long under wrap.s, is out.

Hope, it is understood, will stage

his shows on college campuses after

demobilization has been completed,

and will u.se service hospitals as

long as there are enough of them for

him to visit. ,,

Idea is based on Hope's ability to

infiui-ncc largj;» live crowdSi

'GayMrs.Featlierstone'

Not So Gay to Raleigh,

So Romberg Goes In

Chicago. July 31.

F.iiUiie of the Billie Burke show,
"Gay Mrs. Fealherstonc," to click

has led to its cancellation and sliirt

goes off the air for Raleigh cigarets

with the Oct. 10 broadcast. Sigmund
Ro'mberg and his 45-piecc orchestra,

which has beeii, filling the Hildegarde'

Tuesday night spot, during the sum-
mer, will take over the Burke nich6
effective Oct. 17.

Romberg wlnd.s up his summer
replacctnenf .iob for Hildegarde, who
returns to the air on Sept. 11. with
his Sept. 4 bioadcast and will va-

cation before resuming his radio ac-

tivities.
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AVCO Ascension in Radio Coes Fears

Of Investment Speculators Moving In

Aviation Corp. (AVCO), whose*
$22,000,000 bid to buy the Ciosley
Corp.'s vast raclio iiiteiests-w^uld-

put it in control of the largest in-

dependent radio empire in the coun-
try, is an outgrowth of a specula-

tive investment parlay. According
to Business Week: mag, AVCO. was
organized by "stock broker pro-

moters."
This fact, and the outfit's financial

structure and tie-ins with big busi-
ness, including Tom Girdler, leader

ot one ol the toughest anti-labor

sections in American industry, is be-
ing; studied by radio e.\ecs; leaders

of organized labor, and civil liber-

ties proponents. They are concerned
with the wider implications which
.may cue a change from the public
service concept o£ radio to one
which may put the industry into the

hands of investment ^ipeculators.

The FCC goes today aVed.) into

its .second lap of the hearings! on the
AVCO-Crosley deal . Involved in tlie

proposed "package" transfer which
Crosley would sell to AVCO are
WLW in Cincinnati, WINS in New
York, a number of FM stations and
licenses, a heavy stake in postwar
television, and a sizable chunk of

control of international shortwave
broadcasting.
AVCO board chairman Victor

/Emanuel and prez: Ir\'ing ; Babcock
admitted at the I"CC hearings a
week ago that they are .stiU in the
bond floating stage of business by
saying that the Crosley deal would
be financed through a loan to be
subscribed by 10 New York banks.

That's exactly the way AVCO
came into being-^through sale of
stock. Two' million shares of stock
were sold for $35,000,000 cash back
in 1929 to form AVCO, and 8,000,000

more shai'es were set aside for buy-
ing up small operators through
"attractive stock exchange offers"

(according to Business Week).
Many Interests

The AVCO holdings as of 1945 in-
clude corporations engaged' in every-

• thing from making kitchen .sinks to
Tunning aviation lines, manufactur-
ing airplanes, propellers and engines,
building battleships 1N. Y. Ship-
building. Corp.), running an airport
(Roosevelt Field, L. I.), and building
household furnaces and heating
equipment.

.. Tracing through the mo.st authori
tative sources like Peoi's Register
of Directors, Moody's, and Standard,
the names of various ot AVCO's di-
rectors and officers are seen as tied

. with industrial organizations that
in turn, are led by industrailists of
the type of Tom Girdler.

"It's that kind of tie-in," .<!aid one
prominent civil liberties leader, "in
addition to the speculative nature of
the entire AVCO set-up, that makes
one wonder whether radio is going
to be changed overnight from a pub-
lic service to the type of corporation
represented by the GircUer.s and the

;
stock-broker promoters of this coun-
try."

:. The man who made that .statement
Refused to be identified, for the same
reason that others interested would
not be quoted publicly. In essence,
they all said that they 00 not feel
justified in criticizing the FCC be-
fore it had taken any decision
against which they could kick.

"Alter all," one nationally known
labor leader said, "the FCC ha.sn t
okayed the deal yet. We are watch-
ing the hearings closely, however.
Iiabor is interested in every One of
jthe aspects involved/ We too want
FM licen.ses. We too will go into
.AM broadcasting if the speculative
type, of Wall Street financing Is al-

.
lowed to engage in radio. And we
want to know exactly who is going
to dictate U. S. policy in interna'
tlonal shortwave broadcasting, if in-

- vestment brokers concerned 'only
with profits are going to be prdin-

•
.. inent in that bu.sinessi'' :

Kingdon Gets Mutual

B.R. in Peptomangin
Dr. Frank Kingdon, news; analyst

and commentator skedded as Walter
Winchell's August replacement, has
been pacted for sponsorship on
WOR, Mutual's N. Y. flagsiiip. Bank-
roller will be Peptomangin, begin-

ning Sept. 16.

Kingdon will have three com-
menting chores during August. . He
will continue his Sunday 10-1:0:15

a.m. sustainer on WOR. will sub for

Winchell over ABC (Blue) Sunday
night, and will do his regular Tues-
day-Saturday 10:30 p.m. stint on the

N. Y. indie WMCA for Crawford
Clothes.

Roche Williams t Clcsry is the

agency that arranged the Pepto-
mangin deal. But the report IS that

Al Paul Lefton agency, on behalf

of Crawford Clothes, is looliing for

a 15-minute slot on either ABC or
MBS . to place Kingdon on a perma-
nent network basis.

Porter in Senate Race?
Washington, July 31.

Consideral^e buzzing in indus«
try and official circles here that

FCC chairman Paul A. Porter

may be selected to run for Ui S.

Senator from Kentucky next
year. There win be a vacancy
when Senator Albert B. (Happy)
Ghandler takes off his toga to

do a full time' job in his new
post of High Commissioner of

Baseball.
Porter, one-time CBS offleial

in D. C. and recently publicity

chief for the Democratic Nation-

al Committee, is very well liked

in the capital, where it i.s claimed
lie would make both a good sen^

ator and a good candidate, ICe

is a former Kentucky iiewspapef
man. .

NBC CBS. ABC, NAB Fnt! Opening

Guns As FM Hearings Are Started

Mann Holiner

ToL&MasV-P
Hollywood, July 31.

Mann Holiner, veteran radio pro-
ducer, is returning to Lennen' &
Mitchell for third hitch, but this time
as full partner in agency and veepee
in charge of radio, with headquar-
ters in Hollywood. He replaces Jim
Andrews, effective tomorrow fWed.).
Deal was closed with Phil Lennen,
who trained in with Andrew Jer-
gens. Last time Holiner was with
L&M it lasted three and a half years,
leaving . to go over to Benton &
Bowles. Since his release from
Army he produced the Rudy VaUee
and Eddie Bracken shows, now with-
drawing from both.
Andrews tendered resignation to

Lennen in June, but announcement
was withheld until successor named.
He has been with the agency three
years and contract, to have expired
Oct. 1, called for salary of $39,000
j'carly. Andrew goes into independ-
ent production and first client is

L&M. for whom he's to produce
Jergens' "Nero Wolte." .

Dave Elman's 'Gallery'

Bought by Watch Co.

;
ba*« ^:imatfS o'^Aufctidn i3allery,fV

halt-hour .show which, had .six-'

week run pn MiittiaJ, liias.heen sold

to Rensie Watch Co; and will go

batik on the air over the same net

on Sept. 17. Deal will give Elman

two network ; shows a week, his

•Hobby X..obby" having been sold

only two weeks ago for an Aug. 30

revival over CBS.

"Gallery" preemed as a sustainer'

May 29 and went off after its July 3

airing to make, rpoin for "I'he Fal-

cpn,'' Reason iW. SUispeHsioo ;
of

Gallei'y" was ' because Elman
couldn't find irpper hotel ballroo'in

acpphiinodatidns f« the. sJiow. ,
.

;

. Kensi&Vd.eal '':inW^^^

Gellec asieucir,:'.'- ..^

WBBMsFour-Way

PZJIlO Billing
Chicago, July 31.

One of the biggest local radio
feature and that errors in them al-

| gjipg ^eals of the year was con.sum-

Cincy's Dailies

Rid Logs of Bugs
Cincinnati, July 31.

Slashing of mistakes in radio pro-

gram schedules" ca"rrie"a~by~ Cincy's

three dailies is resulting from a din-

ner meeting last week of the papers"

radio editors and publicity directors

of the five local stations. Most .bugs

in the listings are on network

stanzas, it was brought out by a

ciieck of recent logs.

The editors stressed the fact that

the logs are a mighty readership

.Wa.shington, July 31.

That broadcasters do not take
kindly to the FFC- proposal that FM
programming -must include two hours
daily of original material not carried
on any other AM or PM slation-^an
hour in the afternoon and an hour in
the evening — was driven home
strongl.y Monday (30), as the oral
argument on tlie commission'.s pro-
posed rules for FM operation got
underway. The opening guns were
fired by NBC, CBS, ABC and* NAB.
NBC president Niles Trammel,

calling far a gradual transition from
AM to FM, Insisted that simultaneous
transmission of identical programs

ways bring telephone and written

complaints from subscribers;

To keep a more accurate tab on

network traffic, the stations' public-

ity : chiefs vowed to jack up tlie

home offices for improvement in that

line. They also went on record to

get in step themselves by iiitorniing

the editors of changes so soon as

possible.

An operations setup agreed upon
calls for daily pasting on a ^blank
sheet of paper of . each newspaper's
log for that day and dated for the

same day of the week following.

Corrections are made as received in

the publicity directors' offices and
the sheet is mailed special delivery

to the editors two days before publi-

cation date. Added service for the

A)st and Times-Star, afternoon

sheets, includes telephoning by the

editors, to the station's at .specified

times each morning for last-rainute

changes, and special calls by the

stations to the afternoon papers of

mated- - last week when WBBM
snared four new accounts that will-

use 15 niinutes daily, five -times, a
week for 52 weeks with an aggre-,

gate billing of approximately $192,-

000 a year.

Two transcribed serials, formerly
heard over WMAQ and .sponsored

by the Kroger Grocery and Bakii;iB

Co., Cincinnati, made their debut
over WBBM yesterday (30) in the

2;,30-3:00 p.m. (CWT) slot, "Editor's

Daughter" occupying • the first 15;

minutes, with "Linda's First Love"
taking up the last IS minutes: Con-
tract was placed through the-Ralph
H. Jones Agency, Cincinnati.

' Clara, Lu and Em", will be heard
over WBBM starting Aug 6.. spon-
.sored by Fitzpatrick Bros., Chicago,
JVionday through Friday at 2:15-2:30

p, m. (CWT), through a 52-week
contract placed by Russel M. Seeds,

and "Two-Ton" Baker, singing

pianist, starts a five-a-week stint for

Balm-Barr hand lotion, August 27,

Lux StiU Snagged On

Permanent Emcee
Hollywood, July 31.

• Lux Radio Theatre returns "to the
sir Aug. 27 with .same policy .of
using film personalities as guest em-
cees. Lever hasn't made up its mind
on permanent "guest producer," so
old policy will be pursued.

, Reports that Mark Hellingcr would
preside in old DeMille spot are
denied at the J. Walter Thompson
agency as plans are going forward
to the season's opener, ."PraeticaUy
Yours," with Claudette Golberti and
Bay Milland starred.

ABC's Xmas-in-July

'B'fast Club' 1-Shot

A Publicity Bonanza
Chicago, July 31.

Mistletoe was hung, tree was cut
and trimmed, and $2,500 in War
Bonds and $2,000 wortl^Pf gifts were
presented to a group of 25 service-
men who spent their last Christmas
in foxholes, at .sea, on beachheads
or as prisoners of war. Occasion was
Wednesday (25) broadca.st of ABC's
(Blue) . "Breakfast Club" — five

months to the day before Ghrislma.s
-rwith the Loop simmering at 94
degrees. .

V>rea.ttied up by El Henry, ABC
central division flack, deal paid off

with some of the best publicity for a
singlershot radio show seen here in
many months. Program, sponsored
by Swift fc Co., also had a tie-in

with Marshall Field & Co., who sup
plied the gifts, with ABC kicking in
with the bonds and Swift's with a
ham and egg breakfast, sans points.
Servicemen guests were .selected by
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast

.
Guard offioers here, and ad

vance notices brought ticket reque.sts

that exceeded seating capacity ot the
studio by several thousand. Broad
cast was at 7:45 a.m., which gives an
idea.

To top it, slightly more than 500
listeners sent in Christmas gitt.s also,

ranging from sheet-and-pjllow-casc
sets, tie.s, shaving kits, dishes no
sets!), to a check for $50 from a Chi
banker.^all of which were relui ned
to the senders, in line with ABC's
policy of no-gifts-from-lisleners,

Broadcast brought out numerous
variations on the Christmas-in-July
theme, paypflf being on the hottest

day of the summer, July 24.when
Henry sent Santa Claus and Kiiy

Christopher (Mi.ss Pliolotla.sh of '45)

to Oak Street Beach; where Saiita

Miss Christopher and Don McNeill
program's emcee, went swimming
and frisked Pii cakes of ice for I he
benefit, of pbotogs. Cihi press cov-

changes for that day which become i^^
4:30.4:45 p. m. (C-WT), on year

known after the regular forenoon contract through the Arthur Meyer
calls.

Frank Koester, the Post's radir,

editor, negotiated the get-togclher.

which was successful enough to

warrant a carry-through on a

monthly basis foC ironing out of

various problems.
Koester had previously huddled in

Columbus with radio editors of

other Scripps-Howard papers 111

Ohio on the subject of radio log

improvement. ;^

hoff agency.

Fly Vs. Nets on FM
WMhineton, July 31.

Former FCC chairinan James
L. Fly itood up acainst the lead-

Inf nets and in opposition to the

NAB today when he testified be-
fore the commission on proposals

(or FM radio rulel.

He arfued against NBC, CBS.
ABC (Blue) and NAB, who. op-
pose requirlnc FM stations to.

iked a minimum of two hours o(:

original procramminK dally. Fly
held that^ould not he burden-
some, and declared too much had

' been made of that issue.^

On CBS' "single market" plan,

Fly took the position that It

would perpetuate AM abuses

aitd would apply to the cn- -

tire country a plan primarily

and would apply to the en-

desiined for the urban "pay-
dirt areas. The plan, he insist-

ed, would leave 50% of the coun-

try beyond FM reach. :

RWG CRACKS DOWN ON

SCRIPT DOUBLE SALE
Hollywood. July 31.

. For the first time in its histor.v.

the Radio Writers Guild has taken
disciplinary action on the double
sale of an air script.' Writer has been
barred from membership for 90 days.

Doubly-sold script, was used for

the second time on "The Whi.stler"

pi'ogram, after the- writer signed a-

statement tbat it was new. Later it

was discovered the same story had
been broadcast- three' weeks earlier-

on "Skippy's Hollywood Theatre."

Howard Lane to Head Up

Marshall Field's Radio

Div.; Quits CBS Oct. 1

Chicago^ July- 31.

Howard Lane, at present Director

of Station Relations for CBS in New
York, has been appointed general

manager of the Radio Division ot

Field Enterprises, Inc., effective Oct.

1. Lane will headquarter here and
have supervision over WJJD, Chi-
cago, and WSAI, Cincinnati. Move
is in line with the Marshall Field

outfit's hope for: further expansion in

the AM,' FM, facsimile and television

field."!, according to Clem J. Randau,
v.p. of Field Enterprises.

Lane was here as station relations

manager for the CBS Central Divi-

sion in .1943 before moving to; New
York, where he has been located for

two years, and previously was gen-
eral manager of the McClatchy
Broadcasting interests in California

for eight years.

\

Upton's Switch Cues

B&K's Video Expansion
Chicago, July 31,

Balaban and Katz' television plans
for postwar expansion took on more
definite form this week when Elmer
C. Upton, genl. mgr. of the firinl.s tele-

vision station WBKB, resigned his

position as comptroller of the B.ila-

ban and Katz theatre circuit, a post
he has held for 25 years, to devote
more time to the video outlet.

C. L. Burndahl, for a() yeai-.s'" with
the Price, Waterhouse- and Co. oi'-

ganization, has been named by Joliii

Balaban to succeed Upton as com.-

pany comptroller and has iHlien

over direction, of all accounting dept.

activities. However, Upton will' con-
tinue to handle all B&K banl^ing and
finances, *

'ji.e\v chief.

Callahan Back to WhVI
Cincinnati, July/ 31.

Walter A. Callahan, who has con-
tnnied as general manager ot WSAI
since September, 1944, when the sta-

tion's owiier.ship passed from Cros-
ley to - Marshall Field, rejoins llip

WLW executive staff Sept. 1.

The announcement was relea.sed;

Monday (30) by James D. Shouse,
vice-president in charge ot broad-
fcasting for the Crosley Corp. It.

was made simultaneously with re-

ceipt by Callahan of a statemeiif.

from Glem J. Randau, v. p. of Field
Enterprises, Inc., that, effective Oct.

I

1, Howard Lane, now director of

.station relations for CBS, in New
York, will become general mana,i»er

of the Field radio division.
.

Supposition in the trade- here is

over both types of stations is es-

sential. It will, he said, create a

widespread audience for PM, en-

courage the production and distribu-

liou and use of FM receiving equip-

ment, and at the same time extend

the benefits of FM to well recognized

and popular programs.
:

Present AM programs are to the.

pul5lic taste, TrammcU said, adding

tliat although some improvement is

possible, Americans generally are

•tickled to death" with today's radio

fare.

Ti'smmell urged that the FCC a.s-

,sure broadcasters they will be per-

milled to continue with both types

of stations. He urged no' limitation

on the area to be served by FM
broadcasters in the proposed regula-

tions. .

ABC president Mark Woods joined

the network chorus in „ favor of

simultaneous progi-amming by AiVI

and FM. All ABC affiliates will be

FM applicants, he said.

. "It FM is to be accepted by the

public," Woods said, "it would, in my
opinion, be because FM will broad"-

east good programs with better fide-

lity than AM. FM's programs will

not come as result of creating a new
program service imless that service

has better programs than AM. Pro-

gram content will come first in the

minds of the listeners."

Paul Kesten, CBS exec veepee,

declared that "separate programming
service, far from creating equality

of opportunity for present broadcast-

ers and new enterprcneurs^alikei
would in fact- create the reverse.

That is, it would penalize present
broadcasters heavily-^and what i.t

more important—it would penalize
the public still more heavily." The
newcomer in FM, he said, can wait

lor the FM audience to be built up,

but ''the AM broadcaster finds him--

.self in a totally different position."

"He is running a going enterprise

ander a full head of steam. He, with
other AM ' broadcasters 'in his area,

is serving all the homes with radios

within that area, and those home.s

represent almost all the homes there

are. On balance, theiAM broadGa.st7

ers have little, if anything, to gain.

•'So fi'om the moment that FM sei.^

are -sold in any area' ev^y hour of

FM' listening represents' a reduction:

in the AM audience, because iip

listener can tune in AM and' FM at

the same time;

"Thus, the mere fact of FM—the

simple fact of- its existence—while it

becomes merely an invitation with-

out a deadline for the newcomerr"
becomes almost an. overnight man-
dale for the present'AM broadcaster."

Fost'er Back) Sheds 3i POui|dS
'

;
.;

,

Boston, July 31;:

Gpdric Foster, Yankee; and Mutuat
nevvis

:
i.nalyst,' iias returned frot-n a

- --- 34.OQO-mile tour -of ,the Pacific War
that Lane will come on as WSAI's Tlieatr.e. 24 pounds lighter than when

'he started three months ago, .:



Wednesdnjr, August 1, 194S

to be filed

for further

thought

Of ail the top-rated quarter-hour programs

piped from New York during April and May,

50% more were broadcast by WOR than, the

next highest ranking major focal station.

Ergo: What WOR has done, and Is doing, to

please millions of listeners in one of the greatest

ferrltories on the Eastern Seaboard, it can

do promptly— and at an amazingly low cost

— for any sponsor or agency

timebuyer who'll get in touch .with

Mutual

— that power'fvW station

at 1 440 Broadway, in New York
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hm the Production Centres

fi\ mW YORK CITY . . .

WiUlam Reddick has been signed to. diroct (lie Ford Sviiiplioiiy Iloiu-

when show bows in on ABC Sept, 30 > . . :Hari'V Ackerman, of Y & R. leaves

tomorrow (Thurs.) lor month s vacation. . . .Ted Estabrook into V & R
radio pubhcitv dept.. svicceedin.sf lEl.^-a Dornian, ^
Paula Stone, who conducts WNKW .s ' llaVlywood Digest honi ,5;1,') to I pi iuied in the color of the Hacks lace

nose, annoimccd last Thuiiday (2ti), were piedicted in a icpoit from

Washington by CBS' Tris Coffin five days earlier.

Stuart MacHanie, who resi!jned fiom ABC national spot sale^ staff,

saialioiiuii; beloie announciiiR new ticiip Sa\s ho'.s deflnite].y not eoitig

to MiiJual ...SniRer Diane Cointnc\, atlei thiee and a hall years with

agent Paul Kjpp, has parted amicably with the lattci to sign with Hermau
Levin. ,

G A "Gil" Ralhton and Rod Erirki-On both of P & C's radio dept iti

CiMcuinati, back to home olliec aftei xveeUh Msit with Compton aseney

eMC- . CBS flackeiy gave Arthm Godire\ a double plus last week,

without nitendins to be that good to luin In senduig out a flatteuiia

jttcntion-caller. the publicity bov^ made an eiioi k^nc the Godfrey web
I time as 9:ir)-9:45 p.m.—instead of a.m. The correclioa w'as sent, out pronto,

red.'

SiSO p.in., Monday through SatUrday. to Hollywood, where she will t'ead.y

Sigmund Rombeig's "The Red Mill ' P«ulas sisloi, Caiol, cuiienih co-

featured with Richard Hart in "Daik o£ the Moon,' will substitute on the

WNEW series Rov Ross, hccoidionist, l,pstei Blown, baiss pla\ei, and
Allan Hanlon, guitaristi comprise a trio called '•Accordiana" currently da-

jng a series ol record lORs lov World to be di.stiibuted to their sub.sciibers

in l,i-minute shows All thiee aic pan of the Mcile Pitt WNEW house
orchestra. . . .Bobby Gordon, eurrentiv on "Corieclionj Please, signed to

wn'ite for new Abbott and Co.stellQ show. He leaves for the Coast with
Eddie Forman and Joe Kirk soon,

Bartlett Robinson. Gene Leonard and Cvnthia Rogers are trio oC new
plavers on "Lora Lawton ....Don Morrison. Ethel Browning and Wil-

liam La.?ar added to iespecti\e casts ot 'Valiant Ladv 'Amanda' and
"The Romance of' Helen Trent':?.'. ; :Mercede.<i McCambridge . and Francis

Dc Sales join "Bairy Cameron" players . Muriel Starr and Fred Baiton
|
a baby last week

aie new additions to "The Stiahge Romance of Evelyn Wmteis" cast .
' back to the Coast

Ha/el Latowsky, Florida Frlebiis, Chester Stralton and Paul McGr.ith aie

newcomeis to respective casts ol "Oui Gal Sunday ' "Stella Dallas, ' Lo-

len/o Jones" and "Backstage Wife"
—•-.Ken—Lyons.. ..co.^.wXLten_:oii:l'BQSlon Blacikic. doin.g a farce intended for

Broadway this fall. It s based on some oC hi.s pevsonal-experiences with ad-

\eitising agencies . WOR Aiilane Tiio will leeoid a "Show Tunes Album"
lor DeLuxe Records, consisting ol the. two ' most popular ' Broadway show
songs'duruig the. past five years'. "Variety s ; song listingswill .

be iised

as the; basis for selection; : . .Judy Garland, skedded to guestar on the

Jeiiy Wayne Borden's show Fiidav t27). bowed out because ot illness

Mildred Bailey subbed . .Commander MSitimei Loewi, ot DuMont video

Station. WABD, to be speaker next week (,7) before luncheon meeting -of

Sports Broadcasters Assn. at Commodore, N.\',. . . .Qpie Gates signed for.

Sam P.irkei, Miami announcei who h,is pioduecd his own Christmas

.show for the last six ycais is in NY cuiientlv, because ot inteiest

evinced in his progiam by scveial transcription companies. Show consists

or l.')-mmute transcriptions fi\e times a week loi tour weeks piior to

Chri!,tmas, totaling 20 programs, Paikei has urn show in Miami past six

\eais, partly for Sears Roebuck, U'st ol time foi city ot Miami, . Rcadei's

Stope annual award loi oiilslanding conliibution m fight agains,t native

]

Fascism is $5,000, not $,)00, a,s eiulumed last week,

\IN CHICAGO . . .

Jules neibiivcanv NBC i cmtial division managei celebrated his 25lh

vedding annivei.saiy last week Don Milton ABC singei, who lesigncd

,
in June because ol ill health, died last week in Detioit Bob Giant,

Hildegarde's orch leader for the past seven years, and- his wife, adopted
Frank Smati a in town iovec the weekend on hisway
vBilly Fine ot the Tom Mix show^joihed .the ,Nay

weeks befoie his 18th birthdav, Jim Johnson leplaccs, Hugh Stude-

baUer ha.'; been added to the cast ot the Miehncl Scott show, . . .McKay
Mol l is has returned for an overseas stint with USO-Camp Shows. . .

.

ABC s cent ral dms!on^topped_seventli_war kvni quota of $32,!")00 by rais-

ing S47.000 la-st week.. ..Mary Dean Moss ol Today's Children" and
GuKhng Light ca.sts married Robci t Schoen. a Chicago, lawyer last week
. . . .Fred WiUson, former WIND program director, is a WJJD salesman as

01 last week,, ..Joe Haitenbower olKCMO, Kans'as City, preemed a new
show titled "Teen Town Jamboree" last week. .:. .Bob Hurleigh, WON news
chief, and his wile paients of a baby giil la<,t week.. .Sheldon W. Pctei-

son.. lorincr NBC central division press department w'VV**i'> has. been upped
to the news, and special events dept.

Voe Harder) former secretarv to Don Roberts. CBS. western sates chief,

the Judy Canova show, which retuins Sept 1. His 12-piece band is now
]
is the Olian agency's new lime buyei Caiol Mails assistant to Ade Hull

on the Parkyakai'kas program. . . .Milton Canift is giving ••The Fighting

AAF,' Sunday night ABC (Blue) show sponsored by General Henry
t 'Hap"> Ainold, national plugs via his comic stiip 'Tenv Exact

terms of: the 'Trutna»*CliurclulK!hiang Kai;^ck ultimatum to the J a pa

-

CONSISTENTLY
Showmanship ond Service

Build Responsive Audience

17,448 listeners write for a sample of an ice-cream-

making product. They have written just as readily

for a Mother's Day poem, a hand lotion sample, in*

formation on brooders. WLS receives a million letters

a year; our files bulge with 237 proved advertising

result stories'.

Showmanship and servicfe (21 years of them) bring

this steady response toWLS; provide a friendly, con-

fident audience for your message. For further facts,

for an answer to some of your sales problems in the

huge Chicago-Midwest market of 14,406,550 people,

call the nearest John Blair office today.

oC Mutual oit for a two-week vacation in northern Wisconsin. . . .Gil Gib
bons. longtime director ot ' Today's Children. ' has joined the cast of the
.same show as an actor after resigning the control room spot last month
....Mary Marren Rees has joined the ca.st of 'Guiding Light."

NBC s central division studio.'! were opened to visitors for the
first time since Pearl Harbor last week. . . Melviii Shaw, former
ealiforma freelance wriler. ha.<: loiiied NBC s Chicago office as a conti-

nuity writer. Shaw fills the job held by Bob Carman, who was upped to
assistant continuity editoi recently Bob Savage, formerly with WMBD,
Peoiia, has been added to the ABC s central division contmuitv staff.;.,

Heibie Koch, former B&K organist, has loined the stall of WHAS, Louis-
ville. .. .Sach s Amateur Hour has been Tcncwcri tor 52 weclcs.

John Keck, former. New York announcer., has lOined the NBC radio
recording, divi.sion as a salesman. . . .Paul Lulhev, New York annoimcer, ;in

town over- the w'eekend.,... iHoosicr Hot Shots leave for the EUTopt<aii
ttieatre end ol July direct from Hollywood after completmg their Columbia
Picture chore. .. .Fred Kilian joins the ABC's production stall this week.
He .was formerly assistant to Waller Preston at WBBM-CBS.

Ohio Chain Set For

Preem on Sept. 1
Cle\ eland, Julv ."il.

The Ohio Network, first group ol
Ohio radio stations in the history
ot . the state set up to operate on a
day-in and day^out basis instead of
for some individual special eveiit,
will begin operations aiouiid Sept,
t. It is designed to otToi an all-
Ohio market lor those s))onsors who
have a need foi such sen ice and
also to pi csent events ol i cgional in-
terest and importance to Ohioans
H K Cirpenter, executive \iee-

piesident of the United Bi n.vlcasting
Co announced the completion of
ai ranjrements for the chain winch is

expected: to include- approximately
20 stations with WIIK Cleveland, as
the kei, station List ot stations will

be announced later.

Carpenter reveals that plans lor

the new 'Ohio Cham" have been
simmering since 1934. Carpenter
will supervise: the chain's own nide-
pendenl operation ano personnel
with the United Broadcasting Co.,
-comprn,iTrg-a-pai t uf the^venture.—

m HOLLYWOOD

The

PRAIRiE

f ARMER
SIAIION

lUKRIDGi D lUTlER, Pr*>M«o>, GLENN SNYDER, Atonogtr. 50,000 watti, 890 KG,

Ain*ric<tn Affiliott. R«pr*i*nr«/ iiy JOHN ILAW t, COMfANY, AffiliaM fn Atdnagii-

•IM( KOY, MaihiV, omf >(w ARIZONA NETWORK — KOV, n,o*m», KTMC,

.
- : TucMn .4r KSUN, Bbbte-lowelf-Dau0(ai .

Alfred Woolley, formerly with Columbia Pictures, joined NBC Hollv-
wood .s radio recording division as office manager under Oscar Turner. . .

Francis X. Bushman draws the- title role in the new air series. "'I'he Aina/.r

ing Nevo Wolfe," for which Leo Cleacy w>as originaiUy annoiiticod . . .

.

Natalie Shaefl'er was signed for a permanent spot: on the "Meet Me •fA,

Paikys air show^. playing the role of Mrs. Reginald Vander Puyster ...

George V. Denny, Jr., m town to produce a series of five ''Town Meeting
of the Air programs over ABC Thursday eveningS( beginning Aug. 9 ...

Belle Davis will be guest star on the Screen Guild program in '"The Little
Fo\es o\ei CBS Aug 6 Waltei Geiing leccn-'ly discharged from the
Navy.- joined the KECA staff as writer-producer, succeeding Rollo Hunter:
who has moved up as production chief for the studio: . . .Cecil Underwood
pinCh-hits as producer on the,.Re.><all summer series, starting Aug. S. while
Phil Cohan IS vacationing. .. :,Tean McFarland. West Coast radio publicity
director for N. W. .Ay.er,, touring the northwest to contact fadio editors'
and station personnel ... .-Bob Sweeney and Hal March, former regulars
On the, Hoagy Can-nichaCl air sho:,w, return Aug, 6 for k gue.st. shot. . . .Ira

Cook, lined up top musical names for the lourlh anniversary of Lucky
Lager Dance Time over KFAC, Aug. 1, inclutling Jimmy DorseV, Les
Brown. Denny Beckner. Al Donahue. Alvino Rey, Mel Torme, Panl Weston,
Mcugai'et Whiling, Peggy Lee and the King Sisteis , LoRayne (Skippy)
Pyle resigns from Benton & Bowl&s Aug. 15 to join Ralph Edwards on
the Truth or Consequences ' air show. , . . Jo.seph R. StaufTer in from New
York to produce the '-Electric Hour program for N. W: Ayer, while
Charles Herbert is on vacation Sid Strotz ol WBC toS.«ing a luncheon
Wednesday for Justin Miller, chief of NAB. . . Vera Schwartz, concert
soprano, moved in as judge on KFls "Hollywood Bowl Auditions" re-
placing Richard Lert. who was called to South America on urgent bu.siness
. .

.
.Col. Thomas H. A. Lewi.s. commandant, announced that the Meritorious

Service Unit Star had been presented to the Armed Forces Radio Servicem Hollywood; the second citation this year.,. . .Oldest commercial on NBC-s
western division, "Richfield Reportei," on the air since 1931, has been
lenewed, effective Aug. 5 , , Young & Riibicam bought "What's Doing,
Ladie.s audience participation show, from ABC for Hunt Foods, Inc.,

starting Sept, 10 over net s Pacific and Rocky Mountain networks, with
Peiiy Waid as emcee , M>ion Kuk of Aithut Kudner-in Hollywood- tor
the. first time in five veais. -:..

Standard Oil Sponsoring

U. of Nebraska Games
Omaha, Julv 31.

Stand.ud Oil Co ot Indiana has
purchnsed tune for sponsorship of
all 1945 Uni\ of Nebiaska foolbjil

games on WOW. Omaha, and KODY,
North Platte. Neb., according to an-
nouncement Saturday (28) bv John
J. Gillin jr., president ot WOW. Inc.

Deal calls for sponsorship also of
Ihe 'Slandaid Football Scoiebpaid."
14 fjuarler hour.s at 5:15 p.m., slarl- -

111.5
.
Sept. 8 on both : stations: Deal

sold by Bill Wiseman Of WOW worls-
inq wiih Clunlie Dilchei of John
Blaii S. Co Chicago, Ihiough Mc-
CaniirEriokson. ' :: ; .

'
,.::

,

.'Nebra.ska U broadcasts considered-
a bi.a plum because of terrific fol-
lowing of the team in this aiea. ,

Bosloii,»-James R. Elliott formei'-
ly associate news editor at WHOM.
New York, has nio\-ed to WCOP as
night news, editor. . ..

Lever Bros., JWT Sued
For lOG in Montreal

Montreal, July :il.

Alice Ziata is suing Lever Bros.,

J. Walter Thompson & Co., Ltd.,

Paul L Anglais of Radio Programme
Pioduieis, and scriptei Mis. Pieue
Thibatideau for $10,000,

Damage:suit charging violation of

eoj)y rights has been filedm the
Superior Court ot Quebec, district

of Montvieal.J

,
'^hile: .Miss Ziata - clauris , bwnev'

sh^p of "Becassin," the Ficnch comic-
stnp lieroine that was used in a
Fiench diamatic radio program
titled 'La dhance du Man"' (The
Hu'^band's Luck), jt .dppearn that a
plav, under the above title, was
penned by two BJienchmen and pei-
foimed as a one-actoi al Thealic des
"Varieles in Paiis in 1906, The ladio
inogiam m question was sponsored
by I e\ er Bros , produced by JWT,
dnecled by Paul L'Anglais and
sciiptcd by Mii, Thibaudeau.

I Alan Wallace in Switch
Chicago, July 31.

I Alan Wallace has resigned from
the Hill Blackett Agency and is mov-
iMg to Needham, Louis &: Brophy'
as radio director, following a short
vacation, with privilege ol doing one
outside show.

Wallace.- who has been directing
Gapt. Midnight."- sponsored by
Ovaltmc. received an offer al last

moment from -Dancer, Fitzgerald &
Sample^ to direct ''Vic and Sade,"
and gcnpial feeling.is that lie will
accept this, a.ssignment as Inij outside
show-.

Dallas—"Voice ot the "Veteran,"' a
new series of programs to aid the re-

cently discharged service man; will

make its debut on KhKY to be aired
each Monday for a hall hour. World
War I veteran, Relph B'. ./.ndrews,

loan guarantee officer with the Vet-
erans" Administration, will be in
chaige of the aiungs.

SILL
MANY PRODUCTS FOR
MANY A^IRTISERS

WOL
WASHINGTON

FOR
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SCRAMLEFOR KEY RADIO MEN
WCAU 'Career Forum' Lines Up Philly

Pupils for Ambitious Vox Pop Show
Philadelphia, July SI. >

WGAU has enlisted big names u\

business, plofessions, radio, show

biz, etc , to help young people of the

phijly meti'opolitan area to find

their nithe.

Stunt is a "Cai'eer Forum," which

be broadcast weekly for 26

week; trom the studio auditorium.

Each week a different profession

will be di.'Sciis.sed, with leaders in

each to be guest speakers.

Students, chosen by their scliool.s

from 165 high, parochial and pi ivate

gchools in this area, will be In the

auditorium tq ask speakers questions

via a roving mike. Broadcasts will

be heard by_students of all these

echdols which have given their bless-,

ings to the show. ;

Show will tee off Oct. 4 with Eric

Johnston, prcxy of U. S. Chamber
Of Commerce skedded to; be open-

ing guest. Other names sewed up
thtU far include Douglas Leigh,' the

Broadway "spectacular bo.y," . Nor-

man Gorwin and tieorge Seldes.

Acting as co-sponsors of the forum
with WCAU are the Philly Cham-
ber ot Commerce and the Philadel-

phia Committee for Economic Der
velopment.

Reason behind pepping up inter-

est in education is the sharp

dropping of .student rolls due to. lure

of high wages in war plants.

Members of the board co-operat-

ing with the station include the

|>re.sidents of all the- colleges:- in- the

area, superintendents of public, pri-

vate and 'paroehial schools of cities

in the area and Head of 14 colleges.

Click Job on Disaster
Enleiprise plus some luck gave

New Vork radio the bfeaks, over

the press, last Saturaay (28) in

the Empire State building bomb-
er crash disaster. WOR press
dept: in particular clicked with
a mittlul of Page 1 .stones..

WOR's spotscaster Stan Lomax
was a couple of blocks away: in

his car, saw the crash, sped to

the studio to describe the occur-
rence on the air.' NBC tele-

phoned an ex-employee at work
m the building and got an eye-
—vvrtTress^-description from him.
WNEW'.s Jo Ranson rushed from

, hi.s Hackery, put a reporter's

card in his hat, covered, and
came back to voice, what he saw
as- a.: special eventer. .

Several stations in N. Y., who
happened td possess the Navy
film recorder, and others with
mobile units, .sent crews down to

cover. So thorough was radio

coverage that in some instances

the station people were feeding
the press reporters—who were
also: fast in getting to the scene.

Brockway Tops Tele Group
Hollywood, July 31.

William Brockway was elected

chairman of the Affiliated Commit-
tee for Television at its semi^-annual

election.

Other officers are: Vance Graham,
1st vice-chairman; Joseph Walker,
2nd veecee; Ben Dwoskin, treasurer,

and ' Sue Weldon, executive' secre-

tary.

SQUEEZE BEGINS
. Washington, July 31::

Broadcasting faces widespread
raids on its management personnel
hi the next two years from new-
comers who will- enter the industiry
for the first time with FM and tele-
vision .licenses. .

There may be . several hundred o£

these, particularly in the field of FM.
and some industry toppers see ahead
a period in which salaries will soar
under spirited bidding from wealthy
corporations and individuals break-
ing into the ether business. With no
prior experience' or background, but
with tat bankrolls and a desire to

get into the radio 1'game" for one
reason or another, many of these
newcomers are expected to go out
into the market to buy the be.st they
can get in the way of station opera-
tors and engineers.

Agreeing that scrappy days are in

the offing,; some.industry people fay
the broadcasters are going to get
just what they deserve.: It is claimed
that the failure of i-adio to train

young personnel for management
posts is going to leave many a sta-

tion holding the bag after its man-
ager ha.s been wooed to greener pas-

tures:,

FCC -apparently holds the key to

the situation. If a real effort is made
to push FM, the licensees will bloom
overnight and then the scramble for

men will be on. The feeling in the
industr.y is that the only way to

hypo FM is to throw the doors wide
open so that all the best AM shows
are duplicated on FM* This would
boom the sale of FM receivers and
give the FM broadcasters a wide
market to sell to advertisers. If FM
is: hobbled by. the Commission by

(Continued on page 28)

Mutual Nixes Friends af Democracy

Plea for Time Vs. lutheran Hour
St. Loui.s, ,)uly 31.

Mutual,, which broadcasts Dr.

Walter A. Maier's "Lutheran Hour"
every Sunday p.m. from KFUO, the

Concordia Seminary Station at Clay-

ton, Mo., a St. Louis suburb, last,

week refused time to the Friends ot

Democracy.- to reply to Dr. Maier's

ether sermons which Friends has

charged was political propaganda
often in oppo.sition to domeistic. and
foreign policies of the U. S.

Robeit L. Sweeney, v. p. and gen.

mgr. of Mutual, is the one who red-

lighted the application ot Friends of.

Democracy* and he declared in a let-,

ter that "it is our sincere opinion

that neither considerations of the

public interest nor the dictates of

fair: play require us to allot any
time to Friends for refutation.": Re-

cently Friends of Democracy de-

manded a thorough investigation of

Dr. Maier's broadcasts in letters sent

to FCC, Mutual and the NAB by
L. Mi Birkhead,' national director' of

Friends, which maintains offices in

New York and Kansas City.

Sweeney also wrote that "it is rec-

ognized that public opinion has un-
dergone various changes during the

past few years, in respect to such
subjects as the Vichy Go.vernment,
the Russian Government and .the

participation of the iTnited States in

foreign wars.'' . Sweeney .quoted

statements from a pamphlet distri-

buted under the name of Friends of

Democracy, InSi One carried the

statement: " 'Nazism! Fascism! Com-
munism! Three of a kind',"

Sweeney also- called attention to

certain inaccuracies . in charges
again.st Dr. Maier. One, for: instance,

chaitged Dr. Maier was an intimate

friend of' Gerald -L. K. Smitlj. Swee-

ney said this was. not true, as Dr.
Maier ' had met Smith casually on-

two occa.sions. Some of the quota-
tions attributed by Friends to Dr.
Maier had been removed from l^heir

context, Sweeney wrote, and, there-

>

lore, did not convey "the complete -

thought of the writer." Sweeney al,so

.stated that many of the alleged
statements of Dr. Maier are being
viewed with bind.sight rather than
in the light of their eontemp<ir»ry
acceptance. . .

OBOLER'S 'OMNIBUS'

OKCLOSEUPONRADIO
By ABEL GREEN

"Oboler Omnibus" (Duell, Sloan &
Pearce; "$2160) is more than an - »n- ;

thology of that talented radio author'?,

producer's works; ' it's a closeup on.
contemporaneous < radio, clear, in-

-

cisive, uncompromising, .sometimes
scalpel cruel in its iconoclasm. And
who is better qualified?

In the .joint dedication . of the
volume to his wife "and with gratir .

tude to Edgar Kobak, Phillips. Carlin

and the . Mutual Broadcasting .Sys-
tem, who have again given me the
opportunity to speak" is epitomized
the Obolcr credo. The desire to find

voice, an untrammeled, honest ex-
pression, devoid of all the "commer-
cial" entanglements, is the keynote
of his omnibus.
As interesting reading as are his

13 collected, radio plays (eight of

which never before published), more
pungent is the commentary between
the playlets.. Into these- poiAinen-

taries on radio's future, Hollywood
personalities who respect ntAy . ibe

.

iCouitiiiued on page-29) .

^llt GREATEST TAIENT

T/ie $^reii\^%\ values

Want shows that will go to town with new sales

and higher ratings? Then hop aboard the World

Bandwagon. Each of tlie great new World Fea-

tures is made with a sure-fire recipe. The ingredi-

ents.' The foremost talent, the most distinguished

writers, producers and directors plus World's long

experience in making radio slipws that click.

World Features are available in two types—

open-end aod a new and exclusive flexible form

— "Audi-Flex," * combination of top-ranking

711 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.

WORLD FEATURES
WORLD BROADCASTING SYSTEM, INC.

A subsidiary of Decca Records, Inc.

NEW YORK , )
WASHI^JGTON

CHICAGO /WatV HOLLYWOOD
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ArnaU Hartley Lets Bilbo Have It

-First in Italian, Then in English
The N. V. indie WOV contlmipii to

hammer away at: the theme of de-

jiiocracy in action on the air. And
tlie theme must conlinuG to rate con-

sideration as top news as loiiy as

there is tlie need to contejid with the

AmevicaiiTbrew type of HUter-Goel)-
bel-s-Slieichev scurrilousness repre-
sented by U, S. Senator Theodore
Bitbo of Mississippi.

Seiv. Bilbo made' the headline.'? a
couple of weeks aso. when he tried

to filibuster the FEPC to death, by a
letter he had written to a Miss Jose-
phiiie Piccolo of Brooklyn. : Latter
had exercised her American risht of
•skiiig a member ol. Gongress to

"REPLY TO SENATOR BILBO"
With Ben Kramer, Josephine, rivnolo
1Vriter-Pr*ducer-Dlreclor{ Arnold .

Hartley '

la 3tins.; Thur. 6:t5 p. m.
Snstaliiinr' <

WOV, N. T.

switch- toward her viewpoint on a

fiublic isiiue, in this instance FEPC.
rr replying to the Brooklyn girl.

Bilbo started his letter with "Deal
D»«o," and ordered her to ''keep
your dirty proboscis out of the dear
old state of Mississippi." .

While the press of the country rose
•to denounce Bilbo for that type of
attitude, the radio on the whole act-
ed as if the matter was none of its

UiL^iness. But WOV, as a foreign-
language station <daytime only), .^w
that the matter is of vital concern.
The "Reply" to Sen. Bilbo, put or

by the station Ih.sI week (28), fii.st in

luiliaii ill the daytime and then in

Enslish in the early .evening, was
tactual. diijnilTed, but foithn}<ht. In
content-—through Ben Kramer's com-
nieiilary and through an interview,
with Miss Piccolo— ttie .script drew
the logical concUisiuns from Bilbo's
shameful behavior: ponitmK out that
such an attilude wa.>; undemocratic
and un-American not only toward
Italians, but to "Jews, Nearocs, Catli-
olies and other minorities as well,"
Bilbo was answered must powerfully
by the very fad. elicited throush the
inter\ie\\. that Miss Piccolo had
three brothers in the service.- one of
whom is dead in Germany and a sec-
ond is i-ecovermi- now trom wounds
sunered m battle.

More significant; however, is the
fact that, for once, a . radio station
dared attack a member of the Con-
gress, put the due label on him, and.
by inference at least, challenge him
to ask for a chance to reply.

II was the kind of a .iob that Wal-
ter Winchell once did on Rep. Dies--
the khid, incidentally, that Winchell
repeated with punchy effect against
Bilbo last Sunday night (29). But
Wmchell is a 50.000-watt voice in his
own rifiht. while WOV is strictly a
bi-lingual proposition (albeit a pros-
perous one) of only 5:000 watts; It

took courage to face the fire-eating

guy from Mississippi, and it was
done with the official Blessing of the
.italion's general manager,. Ralph N.
Weil, In effect. WOV dared Bilbo
to come get it. That's, rare behavior,
and everybody concerned in the per-
formance deserves a big hand.

Cars.
I

0ff
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"SUNDAV EVKNING TARTir"
With Louise Carflsle, Donald Dane,

riiil Davis orch, Charles Starh;
Song Spinners, i^ursts

Director: Joe Ripley
Writer: Arthur Henley
30 Mins.; Sun,, 6:30 p. ni.

HIRES ROOT BEER
W.IZ-ABC, N. Y. ,

IN. W. Ayer)
This stanza is a pleasant enough

early Sunday interlude, coinpn.s-ins!

a smooth-sounding orch giving out
with simple arrangements, two Iwiiiv

good vocalists, a topflight gue.st

musical vocal group, and a coui>
premise which doesn't quite come
off—inviting listeners to take, pail
in the sponsors "Sunday Evening
Party,"
But looking at the protsrain from

a long,range point of view, it's just
another "me, too" stint, concocted
by the N. W. Ayer agency radio dept.
on the budget allowed by the bank-
roller, which follows the same over-
all programming policy of doing a
take-off on pattern of olhev pro-
grams. Unfortunately,- though, tins
show hasn't the: punch, nor impress^
iveness, of the stanzas upon which it

is patterned. It seem.s that the
agency, considering the monetary
limitations involved in building a
show for Hires, could have delved
into the newer program idea$ that
are making the rounds and not .taken
the easy way out.
Not that the Phil Davis rull-toped

orch is lacking: in ear appeal. Back-
ing up the solo vocal eflort.s of
Louise .Carlisle and Donald Dane
(.who sounds more like Dennis Day.
ex-Jack Benny, than Day does him-
.self) and the Song Spinners group,
the band sounded. fine, too. The two
soloists: specialize, apparently. In

ballads, but it is poor pacing to have
them follow each other with the
same type of tune as was done on
the initial show last Sunday 1 29 ).

Charles Stark acts as ni.c, reading
a tonguerin-cheek script written by
Arthur Henley, - and also del ivflring
the "don't ask for root beer, ask for
Hires" commercials in approved
fashion. .

It adds up to good listening, all
rightj but why couldn't this coast-
to-coaster have been something
better than an idea based on a Nor-
man Cloutiet-KBC musical sustainqr
from away 'back when'? Sten,

'

'^FIGHTERS FOR rEACE"
With Carlton Me, moderator: Lionel
PouKon, Don Hill, roily Rowlcs,
Mrs. Frank Hipps

Writer (of drajnalized portion) : Vic-
toria Corey

Froducer-Dlrector: Leo Kave
3* mins.; Sundays, 4I:S« p. ni.

"
Sustaining-;-- :- :•

KOKA, ruts.
New KDKA series is stricllv a

community service for the returning
serviceman, which takes up a difl'er-
ent phase of what he can expect
upon his return to civilian life. This
show went in for the ;employhient
problems and its various ramifica-
tions under GI Bill of Bights, viri Ion
procedure, etc.. with di.scii.M.sion in
the hands of local leaders closest to
the subject.
First nine minutes are consumed

by brief dramatization of the speci-
fic question, remaining 21 are given
over the round-table. It's a helpful
program for the veteran and also
for families of the men who are
coming back from the war. and it's
being held close to the more press-
ing i.ssues by the fact tlval both the
moderator, Carlton Ide. and the pro-
ducer-director, Leo Kaye, are bnlv
recently out of uniform and can
cover the ground at first-hand.
Karly dramatic portion pointed up

case of a 21-year-old captain in the
AAF who was an office boy before
going into the service and" learhed
upon discharge that this was the
only job to which he was actuaUyf
entitled. Subsequent round-table)
besides relating

.
some pertinent em-

ployment facts m Pittsburgh area,
tried to point out what job channels
were open to ex-office boy as \vell
as others

: like him. "Fighters for
Peace": is naturally of limited appeal
hut hits the spot it's aimed at

Cohen.

nr.

"PICK AND I'AT'f X
With Pick and Pat, the Jesters,

Diitnr Cuiirtfiiry; Fanl Douglas, an-

nouncer

Proriitcer: Wolf Associates •

Oirrrtor: .lack Rubin

l,% Mins.; Mon., through Thiirs., 8 |i.m.

MII.HS (ALKA-SEI/rZKU, NERV-
INE)

W,IZ-ABC, - N. Y-,- ,
' .

.

(lVol/1

. ".Pick and Pat" is an amusing, un-
pietcnlious yaude show of tamiliar
fininal and generous corn thal'.s

quite palatable, judged by Monday's
(301 program. Opening wa.s smart,
with phone ringing and operator ad-
vising that "Liim and Abner'' were
on vacation, "Pick and Pat'' ^replac-
mi; Thereafter, familiar pattern
and homefed quality asserted them-
selves to nobody's harm and the
studio audiences great enjoyment.
Whole program had a light, easy air:
that pleased;- ': Pick and Pat. w.k.
blackface comics, ran through a
half dozen or more gags of various
vintage, most of them funny. The
Jesters sang ''Please No Squeeza da
Banana," Diane Courtney, guest
star ot the week, warbled "I Should
Care" in sock: fashion.
Commercials were in twice iu the

quarter-hour show, but not too long
to mind. A good summer revue,
with no claims to greatness. Broii.

"A MUSICAL BREAKFAST"
With .lane Bryant, Howard Re.'g and
Frank Glenn's Swingcapators

IS Mins.
8 a. m., Mon.-to-Fri.
WGY, Schenectady
This rather tasty musical meal ha.-^

been served e^rly-morning listeiicjs
on yiGY for the past two months
It features Jane Bryant, who has
sung with a number of name b;vnds-
a small combo led b\ Frank Glenn!
house

.
batoner, and Howard Reig a

new announcer from WGFM (the
other GE outlet). The format, in
which Mi.ss Br,yant and Reiq are pic-
tured as radio man and" Wile, is a
device for lending a light comedy
touch and giving a different twist to
number tabbing. Show has behind
it more :talent and production than
is usual for breakfast broadcasts
hereabouts, especially those of a su.<.-

tainig nature.

Miss Bryant, graduate of a musical
conservatory, sings pops with a
throaty, appealing tone. Sounds as
though torches might be her forte.
Young lady pfobably would register
eveit stronger with a dance band
backup. She has a style associated
with Such unit^. Warbles theme se-
lection Splendidly. She might try
for a little more tone. t'.\prcs.sion

and range. Glenn's group pla.vs well,
but lacks change of pace, Jaco,

"HEADLINES OF TOMORROW"
Commentary,; by Sydney Moseley
1.% Mins.; Tues.v 10:15 p. m.
S-ustaining.-

'

WOR-MBS, N. y.

Now that Winston Churchill has
been repudiated by the British elec-
torate, and his booming rhetoric will
no longer be ot any particular inter-
est to his Allies on this side of the
Atlantic, It is barely possible that
Sydney Mosely may lo.se some of his
fQllowing, too. However, Mutual
skedded Moseley tor the preem of a
new evening commentary two days
belore Churchill's fate became
known. And Moiieley. in his opener
(24), lived up to his reputation.
Where he: wasn't dull, he was politi-
call.v reactionary; and where he
wasn't either, he was just wrong.

In his stint Maseley did a see-.saw
in an obvious efl'ort to prove his fair-
nei's. But counter to his outspoken
support of the war in t>ie Far East,
he made sure to bring in an anti-
Riissian. note; and; ju.'itaposing his
support of OPA was a suggestion
that Germany be given, to the Jews-
something for which he would be
thanked neither by Jews nor by any

-

one el.se with any: .sense of political
tact. ..He covered himself by report-
ing the suggestion as coming from a
Gl. but it was still—-to say the lea.st

—an ilnfe,licitous idea. :

Moseley also touched on the Brit-
ish electioas. He was careful not
to predict outright that Churchill
would be returned, but he came very
clo,se to the : edge of the limb by
expressing the thoiight that there
would be extreme disappoititment if

Churchill got back into office by only
a small majority. Well, that danger
IS gone now. So is Moseley's rep as
a British poKtical expert>( What's
lelt may have something to. do with
radio. He is on his 31st book now.
titled "From Fleet Street to Times
Square." But traffic is opening up.
the other way. Cars.

Radio Foliowup

The r.-S. Navy'k new NBC "NavvHour show over NBC lost little I mi
in lifihtenin.? up since its pieem In
lis third .stan?.a last week (24)" rl
Robert Taylor, af emcee, rcallv'haa
suniething worth his talent to bile'
into. Dramatic piece was an adap!
ation of the Navy's great dooumen-
tary film, "The Fleet That Came to
Stay,

'
which shows what liappcned

when Japanese suicide planes at
tacked oui ships duiing the invasion
of Okinawa. Taylor and the rest of
the c'ast did a stick job, projecting,
that film onto the air.

Most impressive contiibiitKjn to
the .success of the progiaiii, however
was made by the Navj Research Lab-
oratory Chorus and Lt Lehman En-
gel, composep-counductoi

, ivho
scored the film's music and directed
the vocal ensemble. A smash ar-
ran,gement ol '.'Battle Hymn of the
Republic" was done with tiemen-
dous effect by the chorus under En-
gel's guidance. Drama and musks
added up to boff radio,

"A Queen tor a Day." Miittial's
quick click matinee show, in the shift
trom New York to Hollywood, has
Jack Bailey as emcee and . a tieup
with Tom : Br.eneman's restaurant,
local night spots and several film
companies. United Arti.sts and RKO
were tabbed on the July 27 salve, ,

name of a picture in production and
of .stars being mentioned: Selected
lady has privilege of meeting some
of stars, Breneman is announced as

'

presenting an orchid (standard ou his
"Breakfast in Hollywood" AmevicSn '

net show J to ladies who have ap-
peared on "Queen," Winner acts as
host. Judges are also given an

(Continued on page 28). : ;:
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JVCAU takes pride in Announcing

e CAREER FORUM
An Opportunity for Youth

THE PURPOSE: To be of service by helping to guide toward a

successtiil future, the 30,000 boys and girls who will be graduated next

year from High Schools in Philadelphia and the surrounding area of Kastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.

THE PROJECT: A scries of 26 Seminars in the VVCAU Audi-

torium, October 4 through April 25, attended by Senior students from 150

participating High Schools, liach session devoted to one of the 26 profes-

sions and occupations chosen by the 22^ Educators of T/fe Career Eorian s

AAdministrative Board and Advisory Committee.

THE PROCEDURE: Outstanding leaders in each field will be

Guest Speakers. Students will ask questions via roving microphones. Pro-

ceedings will be broadcast from 5 to 5: 30 P.M., so that thousands of their

classmates can receive the-same information and counsel.

Dr. KiuviN \V. Adams, .?f .(,(<;<. Kupt.

}'liilaUtl|iliia I'liblic bctiools ,

Mr. ArnfrKTM. Bka.v, Su/iciitilKii'lfiit -

I'anlileu X^oiiiKy, N'. J., Scliools

Rr. Rr'V. Msgr. Jotim J. Bosm:«, >9«//.

I'hllailelpliia Catholic Schools

1)r. Roiif.Ki 0. DiSQLi. -tiliiiij PiniJrnt

J5rfVtI liistltiite

KEV. Fravcis J. Ft.'uny, Pcf.fii/™/

IiliiiiaGiiIaia College .

Dr. TiroMAS S. Gates, Chairinnn

University ot I'ennsylvaiiis

Cor,. PRASK K. IlVATT, PiesiJrilt

Pennsylvania Mililaiy College

BROTflFR EMir]<M JASM'?, Pl fuJeilt

l.a Salle College

AD .\ 1 1M S'l'KATI V V. HOA K I)

Xliss (Ikrtrude a. Goj.nr;x, Cliiiirinun

Kuilio Coinini, PbiU. Public bchoiils ,

Dk. VV. II. Li-MMKt,, Supurintciiitfiil

Wilmington, Del., Pulslic Schools

Wn. VkV\. Loir.K^ Supiriiilfiiilnit

ricntoii, N. J., I'ublic Schools

ADVISORY CO^^LMllTF.K

Dr. Rooert f.. Jonssos!, fi ruiltiit

'Peinple University

Dr. T?AVXiOs KlSTi.EH, President : :

Hea ver^ College
•

SiKiHR Maria Kostka, Prfjulfiit,

C;hestiiiu llill College -

Rtv. joiiv J. I.o\T,, S.y.j P.rrfhloil
'

St. Joseph's College . .

Dr. Harry V. \\\STtKS,:Pm},ifiit

.•Mill iglu College

Dr. .Ai.KXA!>.l)KR J. .STOt)l)AKI),

Philadelphia Public Schools

Wm -Ar.i.KfiRA WoonuoKTii, PreslJfiit

Prii-aie School Teachers' .Vksociatlon

of Philadelphia and Viciniiy

Dr. N'orxias R. Nlt-CtURF, Pirsiiifiil

. Ursintis College

Dr. Pifri.ip M. Vmaivm, ('.lutumaii

.'tdmiiiistfalive ('oiiimiUre

Lehigh University

Dn. CriARi.r-s S. Swoi't, P(cj/i//'///

West Chester State J eacliers' College

Dr. Lf,vi;rivo Tvsov, PrisiJnit

MnWenberg College

COOPF.R.ITI\a

\ III; CHAMBER 01- COMMERCE and BOARD OK 'J RADK IMIILADKLPHIA

Priir.ADKLPI-llA CO.MMITTKK fo, KCONO.MIC DEVELOPAIENT

AiNOJHEK PUBLIC SERVICE OF

WCAU
50.000 WATTS • CBS AFFILIATE

.
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Indde Stuff-Radio

A $500 contest tor a IS-ltiiiuite radio script has been annoiiiiccd by tlie

National Council of Y. M. C. A.'s, with oll'ices at 347 Madison avo>„ N.Y,

Objective ol the contest ih slated as "To stimulate in the people of North

America the desire to acquire a full understanding of peoples ot all otftcr

nations and races in order that tlicy will work cftcctively for world

brotherhood."

An unusually liberal type of contract i; offered to scripters who may
submit shows to the contes-l. The winniiis script is not only giiaraiitfed

production with full credit to the writer, but will probably be published,

with 90% of the net proceeds going to the scriptcr. Organiaation jnnst

corisult writer it any major changes are to be made in the script,: and al-

lo^^"s him to retain all subsidiary rights.

Closing date oC contest is Oct: 1. and winner will be announced Nov. 1 or

soon thereafter. YiVlCA may buy submitted scripts other than; the prize

.Winner..' v--

.

Judges for the contest are: Mr.s. Dorothy Tiewis. co-ordinator of lislenor

activity, NAB: Dr. Hai'rison Sninmcrs, public service director for ABC
(Blve); Richard. McDonagh, NBC script chief: Peter Lyon, president of

Radio Writers Guild; Earle McGill. CBS producer-director; and Warper
Sibley,, chairman of the internationarcommittee of the YMCA.

. Isolationi.sm should not be practiced by indie broadcasters, if they are to

perform a public service to then' listeners, Natalie Potter; WAVE broad-
caster (Louisville), declaredm a recent punchy, pinchhittnig column for

Bill Ladd. radio editor of the Courier-Journal, who is on a vacation, Dur-
ing Louisville's United Nation.s campaign, the four stations in the Louis-
ville area—WINK. WGRC. WHAS, WAVK—united to* project to their lis-

teners information about "their world neighbors, to bring them closer . . .

to learn about their differences, olc:." disregarding the tact that in many
eases another local broadcasler had ju,st- aired the same program.' The
result, ot course, says Miss Potter, is greater listening efficacy, Through
radio, she writes, a well informed people can become a pressure group
strong, enough to oppose '"war-niongering government or money-seeking
industrialist."

WPB LIFTS RESTRICTIONS

ON RADIO SET PARTS
* Washington,: July 31.

WPB took another long step to-

j
ward lifting the ban on production

iol radio equipment last Tluirsdiiy

i Viit) by removing restrictions on the

I
production and sale of parts lor the

mauutiiclure and repair of eleclronuv
equipment. This includes radio set

parl.s.

Although equipment may now be
sold and assembled under "spol" nu-

ll liorixation, WPB warned the public

not to expect any large qnanliis- ol

I new sct.s in the near future. Manii^?

laclurer must still get WPB perniis-

.smn and then /Obtain materials a nd
piirts in order to assemble and re-

lease sets to dealers.

The types of equipment that .iflll

require WPB approval are auto-,

tiKiiic phonographs, record players,

home recorders, phonograph tnnpli-i;

ftei-.s. coin-operated . ataiusenienl de-
\iccs, radio transmitters an.cl i-e.

ceivers, facsimile and telc\'isi(in.

public address' systems and liUerT

comnumication systems.

Eugene O'Neill. Jr.. son q1 the playwright, whoso fir.st performance as a

narrator, on a WNEW, N.Y., show, got a nod from the trade, was imme-
diately booked lor two more shows by that station. Last Friday (27 > he
narrated on "Pass in Review," stanza done by the station in cooperation

. with; tlje : Army's Second Service Command; and Sunday (29) he carried

the narrator's job again oiv another ot the station's :''Victory Playhouse"
'Series. ...':... ,•.•':• :•.'.:..

N.Y. chapter of Radio Directors Guild, which joined AFL as a federal
local this month (2). has received endor.sement o£ the move fi-oin the
Hollywood chapter which adopted a re.solution of "complete sympathy
and understanding" and piaised move as ".strengthening the collective

.bargaining position ot the yroup in New York and nationally." .

NEWSCASTER
KMBC, Kansas City

,

/

rtquirei services of journalism

graduate with adequate news ex-

pericnee^Midwosterner preferred.

Must be capable of evaluating,

e<i1ting, writing and broadcasting
own copy and possess a micro-
phone personality. Splendid op-
portunity in one of radio's pioneer

newsrooms with five-wire service.

Rush all data, including transcrip-

tions of air work and photograph
to Karl Koerper, Managing Oi^

rector/ KMBC. Pickwick Hotel,

Kansas City 6, Missouri.

Jack Steck's WFIL Post
Philadelphia, July HI;

:

Jack Stock, vet Philly radio fu-uie,

has been named program director ol

WFIL, Philly ABC outlet.' He sue-

cccds Ed Obrist, who was recently

named program director ot WPEN.
Stock has served, as public rela-

tions director of station for past
three years. He is a graduate ol

vaudeville and started in iPhilly

radio in 1924. • .:

Follow-up Gomnient
Continued from pag« 2fi

AFRA Files Labor Charge

Against WPTF, Raleigh
' Raleigh, July ;jl.

American Federation of Radio
Aiti.sts (AFRA) has filed unlajr.

labor charges .. again.st WPTF." Ra-
leigh, because of the discharge of an
announcer, William H. Alspaugh.
Charges were: filed with regional of-

I

tice of War Labor Board in Atlanta.
It's .rumored here station manage-

ment is trying to rid itself ot its

several AFRA members betorc group
makes an at'tempt to have, it.self der

j
clared the collective bargaining
agent for the. station's employees.

award. Bailey handles the emcee
ryU- well, althougli he .seems to lack
a iittic of the kidding, come-on
fines.se displayed: by the original
pacesetter, Dud William.son. and by
latter's successor,. Del Sharbult.

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
. 741 Fifth Av*ii|,* . Mfw Vart It.M.r

'

"' • '

''Front Line," presented over CBS
by Wrigley, offered

, a Corkiilg half-
hour visualization: (2(j) of the drama,
tensions and worries ot, wives of sail-
oi.s who are in combat areas: Splen-
didly written and, beautifully acted
by an unhamed group in Chicago,
the. broadcast gave emphasi.^i to a
phiisc of the war not perhaps suf-
ficiently underlined oh the air: the
sacrifices and the fortitude of Ameri-
can women. It ended on a jovful.
eloquent, triumphant note: the mis.--
iiig-in-aotion sailor returned unex-
pectedly to his wife and six-year-old
son.: :

'
:' '

. : :

"
^

'-.

Prelate in Talent Quest
For 'Rosary Mysteries';

Albany, July .31. i

A radio project de-scribed by inti-

mates as "very, very ambitious" is

being undertaken at present by the
Rev. Patrick Peyton, director of the
Family Rosary Crusade, who letl last

week for Hollywood.
. Father Peyton hopes to line up
prominent Hollywood stars a\'ho are
Catholics to participate in a net-
work-quality s h o w, presenting
dramatizations: of "Rosary Mys-
teries." When he gets the stars lined
up, he will pre,sent the project' to
one of the webs for possible coa.st-

to-coast airing.

Sophie Tucker was the heroine of
Coronet mag's' five-minute Lap.'-ule
over ABC (Blue) last Fridav iiinht
(271. The story, "$oitic ol ThoM;
Day.s.''.was the familiar one of Mi.ss
Tucker's appearance at a Bo.<:ton
preem, when she stopped the show
with the tune of that name. iSTar-
ralor backed by organ music devel-
oped the tale dramatically, telling
about Miss Tucker's feeling that she
had been a flop^after ^sbe had liter-
ally Hopped on stage due to catching
her long gown on a heel. Slanc man-
ager finally drags her «fr. telliiu; her
she had been a huge succe.«s. and her
career starts towacd stardom.
Mag's plug announced that August

i.'-.'-UP would contain a yarn about
late Will Rogers.

Scramble
^ Continued from page 25 ;s

not being able to duplicate AM
>hows, tlie sale of receivers is e.\-

pccted to be very much slower.
Some of the top men in the busi-

ness esliniate that the newcomers in

ihe metropolitan centers Will have
to pay from $8,500 to $15,000 a year;
tor managers, and that the price istg

in smaller cities will be up to

$10,000. :

They say these prices , will strip

the No. 2 men from the big stations

and: the managers, themselves, from
many excellent smaller stations. The
raids, of couise, -would go . right
down the line " since newcomers,
without network connections: will

have to buy the kind of men who
can create local

, shows with real
audience pull.

licss Concern on Eneineerinjt:
There is not too much concern

o\er' engineering personnel. Tlie
Army and Navy have trained: thou-
sands of men who, with a little sta-
tion experience, are figured capable
ot doing a professional job. The real
.squeeze will, be. at the management
level.

Some of these people also will
come out of the service?—-men wlio
liave run, stations - and webs over-
seas for the armed forces.- A few
may come from PCC' and the adver-
tising agencies', but the feeling i.s

that the newcomer will play it safe
by. hiring away the people from the
established, proven stations.
One network official estimates

tha>l the webs and the very large:
stations could lose as much a.=. 2n''„

of tlieir key people without being
really hurt. He claims that the
smaller and marginal stations will
be the ones that will really suffer.

Another executive of a chain of
stations admitted that in his money-
making proup the matter ot train-
ing capable substitutes for manage-
ment, and

. programming jobs has
somehow been lost in the shuffle.
He thought something ought to be
done about it right after the war
to prepare for the little radio war
which he expects will follow.

Some of the smart radio peo-
]

pie aie already getting themselves
j

.stripped lor action for the coming
,l,posl-war : developments; Stations,
;sueh as the Cowles Brothers WOL.
j

ill Washington, are reaching all over
! the country for scrappy, trained per-
sonnel calculated to handle any sit-

I nation which may come along.

I

A clieck of the FM and television

I

applications now in, the FCC pending
' lile.s—and many more will be fiU^d
before the end of 1945—indicates
that there is real money and busi-
ness knowJiow behind plenty of the
applications. The applicants are
largely people who want all their
properties to pay and who will of-
fer any price for men who can de-
liver. . •.

'

8 Gospel Groups

,
Joe E., Brown, in a guest dale with

RadieHarris over ABC (Blue) (2!)).
rfvialcd: (1) he had been awarded
a Philippines battle ribbon by Gen-
cral MacArthur; (2) he would like Id
dT a .stage play, but intend.- to con-
centrate on; entertaining servicemen
Uhtil thC War is ended; (3> C;en..Mac-
Arthtir: win give hiiri the former'.s
leather jacket, come V-J Dav. a
hooking "for the Tokyo premiere,"
cihd; 'With Mrs. 'lalacArthur. will be
SilevU 6£ the Browns at their Holly
\vo6d .home the night of the .ffr.st. dii

.

the MacAirthur's come back to the
U. S. A.,

iMis.s Harris, free from the "man-
nered:', style of some. Hollvwood col

-

iimrii.4s. although a bit .shy on modii-
latio.i), requested' listen er.s-: to suggdst
guc.'tts. She offered 10 topics' ol
Brown's "Your Kids and Mine" to
writers of best letters on w!iv they
wanted to read it.

Continncd from page 21

contracts, said Ringe,. no Army chap-
lains or Jewish or Catholic servicifcs
were carried on the station, and it

]

was to enable these to have such ad-

I

vantages that the station had
'adopted the policy of giving free
time for religious shows.

Asked by the Court to prove his
contention that WPEN's action Was a
vipiatibri of .the anti-trust laws, Ben-
nett: replied that radio is a "qua<!l-
piiblic utility" and as such wat
amenable to the Sherman and Clay-

j

ton acts, as were railroads,

j

Ringe retorted that in order for
these acts to apply, the Court would
have to declare radio a "full public
iililily." :- ^^'':

'

I

The plaintiffs in the action are-

I

Young People's .Church ot the Air
.JHgrini Hour, Highway Mission
Tdbernacle, all of Philadelphia;
Wiley Mission, Wesleyan Methodist
Chuich. Camden; Rev. Carl Wlcln-
tiie, Collingswood, N. J.; and the
(World Lite Fellowship, New York.
|:

-'•'-
•

'--''.^' -''-'"''-••'
..

FARLEY, MELLICKER

TEAM BP ON WMCA
WMCA, N. Y. indie, has dcveloned

a writer-director team from two
statlers whose collaboration is pav.
ins oil' in smooth performances

"

Flack John Farley, who has ijeen
used more and more in program de-
partment's scripting, works with di'
rector Beatrice Mellicker. They have
been doing the script-control room
chores, respectively, for the station's
kudoed returnee show, "When He
Comes Home." Now both are skcdded
to do a pitch on "Five Star Final"
and "Headline; on Parade," news
documentary which is on for l,V
minutci^ Mon.-Fri. under the "Star"'
title and for a half-hour Sundavs
with the "Headlines" monicker

"

Fai ley-Mellicfcer combo wili do
these documentary stanzas for three
weeks beginning Sept. 6 when
Michael Sklar, regular "Star-IIead-
linos" scrib, goes on vacash.

FCCOK^WBYNSale
Washington, July 31, :

Sale of controlling -interest inWBNy, Brooklyn, to the Newark
Eveniog News Publishing Co. for
¥204,647 was

.
okayed last week by

,

Deal involes the transfer of 71.2,'>''i
of the common stock ana y2.6'; of
the prelcrred from Rae Kronenberg,
Salvatore D'Aiigelo, Peter Testan
and Millie Testan.
Comnussion also approved a: $348.^-

497 deal which transferred contrbl
ot KFPY (Symons Broadcasting
Co.) ot Spokane, Washington, to
Jghn.fL; Wheeler; E. B. Craney, vice-
president of KFPY; and the Queen
City Broadcasting Co., Inc. Wheeler,
Los Angeles lawyer, is the son of
Senator Burton K. Wheeler ' (Dv
Monl.>, chairman of the Senate In-
terstate Commerce Committee.

WlicB lt'« line to tftti MrdHUNUa
awoM Iba coBBIrjPi lime bnyen tum
!• Weed ft Company tor aid in locat-

ing Rood timet on good •lationa.

Weed nen arethat able to "bighliali"

r a train of eontraett into Ihe handt of

WeedTepretenlcd i

VALUABLE TO ADVERTIS-
ING AGENCY: Tm years
network radio produc-
tion, writing, script aditing.

Box 14. Variaty, 154 W.
46th St., Now York 19, N. Y.

"Doyw have any nther holiMest Mr. Jonea,}

"

I'crc Wcstmore, Warners' makeup
chicl. revealed, on his ucckU ap-
pfarance via GF/s "Hou.-p PaiU"
o\ci C-'BS (26) that, at the reriuc.st of
the (jovcrnracnt, "we will make: a
>'l!fii'!, :showing' American siji-vit'crtien
hf/'.v tlieir girls have ciiatigcd in
mal;cup and dress" since the men
V, i-i t a.vay. A poll of overseas OI's
.s'l«Hv'ed (Vii.'i Was.the thing nio.st of
llic;! wanted to see, Wc-fmorr said
ill ti'isii, cr to g Question ))y Enicce
Ai I I .inkletteiv .The makeup expert
acni-!S: "One thing we -won't show
are tlicic little 'Duas" women are
puliiiig on top of their heads They
maivc vt'Oinen look hideous."

Is Yo

PRODUCT SOLD ?
Or Just Pleasantly

TALKED ABOUT?
BASIL RUYSDAEL FMELANCE

Air SaUsman Can

SELL IT!
MURRAY HILL 4-4100
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U. S. Court Rules Vs. PetrOlo On

Platter Spinners; Battle Impends
Tire feared battle royal among^-,

labor organijiations in radio, pix and
'

video came closer to reality yester-

day (Tues,). when the U. S. Circuit

Court ot'Appeals in New York: took

a resoundiiiR slap at the American
Fedeiatioii o£ Musicians (AFM) on

the toiicliy plattev-spinner issue.

Upholding the National Labor Re-

lations Board, the Court, by a two-

to-one opinion, voted that the

NLRB was correct last March when
jt ordered llie NBC and ABC (Blue):

nets to bargain collectively for

platter-spniner jurisdiction with the

National Assn. of Broadcast Engi-

neers & Technicians (.NABET).

James C. Petrillo has opposed such,

a move, holding that the AFM
should have platter-spinner juris-

diction. The Court upheld Petrillo's

contention only insofar as Chicago- is

concerned, exempting that produc'?

lion center in its ruling.

NABET lias claimed jurisdiction

over platter-spinners since the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Electrical

Workers (IBEW): had relinquished

its elann on CBS disc jockeys in re-

turn, for complete jurisdiction over
a 1 1 wi n ng on a 11 foitr nets. However,
NAB\ET, wliich belongs neither to

•the AFL nor the CIO, never got

even the CBS spinners, pending a
decision on those working for NBC
and ABC The latter two nets had
contended that they feared letting

NABET get into the picture, lest

Petri! lo call a musicians' strike.

Judge Thomas Swan, who handed
down the anti-Petrillo decision, re-

fused to Issue an. injunction against
the AFM in the matter. But the Court
declared: "We shall not assume the
AFM will not respect our decision,

if an attempt is made to prevent the
companies iNBC and ABC) from
living up to the decision," the Court
warned, "ordinary contempt pro-
ceedings are available," In other
words, if Petri Ho should call out
musicians to ti-y to keep the nets
from dealing with NABET, the court
would hold. him in contempt.
A fight between NABET, the nets

and the AFM, would involve also
talent unions organiised in the AFL,
as well as another powerful outfit,
(he International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees aATSE),

WTAG Local Shows Roto

High Hoopers
Dcfcmbcr, Itli-Aprlt, IMS '

e-.so-f.iS P.M., Monday through Friday

EVENINS mvUE
"f ft

(L««al tarttciparlngl JL Jl

r.M., MuikIh)'. tlirouK\ Friday
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New Civilians

John Dunham, on KMOX, St.

Louis, before joining the . armed
forces, is a new member of the

WBBM, Chicago, announcing staff.

ARnrouLooKiNe
FOR A NKTWORK WINNiR?

Investigate

(jllZZER-BflSEBflLb
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H. 8. nitdmaii : M. M. Mtmlclstlm
•M Cav IS^ri) nt. Trmitlitrlltilli SMf,'
N«w Ytrk, H. V< CliitaH 9, lllimia
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Lt. Kenneth' W. Plumb, U.S.N.R.,

has rejoined. Federal Advertising

Agency, having been released from

active duty in the Navy in which
he served as officer in charge of the
Advertising Section, Office of Pub-
lie Information, Third Nd\al Di.s-

trict.

After Iwo-and-a-halC years he re-
turns to the V agency where

, he re-
sumes hLs duties as veepee and di-

rector.

.With- retiii'n dt .Naval Lt,, Fi-ankiin
P. Tooke to civilian life, he is tak-
ing up his old post of progranr di-
rector a^ain at KDK.'V, PitLsburf-h.
Robert . White, who has been filling

that job since October, 1942. when
Tooke went into unitoim. will be-
come director of public lelations for
;the statipn. ^ ^ v ">;

Tooke is the first KDKA Cmploye
to resume his position following
service in the aimed force.Si ,

WOAI Inaugurates New
'Stay Tuned' Technique

San Antonio, July 31.

: WOAI is attempting, to thwart dial

twisters by inserting carryover an-
nouncements before each program.
The carryovers are five seconds in

length and are scheduled b'efoi-e the
chain break and station identifica-

tion. .

Specific information is given about
the program to follow from advance
publicity recieved by the station.

The.se may inform listeners of guest
stars, a special event or highlights

of a musical prograin,

Originator ot the idea was Hugh
A. L. Ha Iff, pres. and general man-
ager of the station, who worked out,

the .technique with WOAI program
director Ha''old Hall Carr and Fred
A. Peery of the publicity dept.

Jimmy Doolittie on Own
Chicago. July 31.

Jimmv Doolittie has left the John-

ny Neblett organization, where he
has been sales manager for the past

year, to form his own company, the

Craig Dennis Radio Productions, in

partnership with Berle Adams, man-
ager of the Louis Jordan oichestra.

. /New outfit is'starting- off with two
package .shows, "Skibo of the North-

woods' a 15-niinute, five-a-week

juvenile show.- and "Adventures of

Don Juan," starring Craig Dennis
and written by Howard Keegan. and
are working on a 30-miniitc network
vatieiy stint, to feature Skip Farrell,

baritone, now heard on, the Wiiyne

King and oilier piogiains.

To"Reprise Workshop
Cleveland, July 31.

So suGcfissful has been the pa.st

week's FM Workshop,- conducted by
Ohio State Univeisity that Dr.

I. Keith Tylei-. head of the group, an-

nounced here that he will repeat the

venture next year.

For the past :
week. Di\ Tyler

brought his
,
students (b Gieveland

tor an Pxtpn.M\e sei ie.s of cla.>.se.s

held in studios of WTAM. WGAR,
WHK and WJW. Key personnel of

the statiohs .«poke . to the students.

Abo, Dr. Tyler announced that

the Ohio Slate Universily Institute

for Education by Radio will be held

next May it ODT regulation.s ptlimit.

AL MOREY VICE GIL FAUST~ ^Chicago, July 31.

AI Morey, a senior producer on
the WBBM production staff for Ihe

past two yeais, lakes over fl$ a.ssist-

ant progiam director in charge Of

production and piograinniihg from
Gil Fau.st on Aug. 1.3.

) Faust, Avho. was' appoiiifed .fo the

po.«ition a month ago. when George
Case vrepigned,. is leaving to locate in

Hollywood vyhere 'he ' will I'i'eelaiice,,

Hlarl^ing bis Con.st activlnes as dnec-

tor of the "Aunt Mai'y" show heard

over the Pacific Network for Safe-

way Store.';'. With the change Syd-
ney Breese joins WBBM as a pro-

ducer.

Quickie Payoff
Chicago, July 31.

Suggestion in "Variety" last

,

.week that a "want ad romance"
that flburished a whole .week in
the classifled section of the Chi,
Tribune would make a good
script, came true in a hurry.
Written and directed by Les
Weinrott, indie producer here, it

was all wrapped up and bn the
air Wednesday (25) over WBBM-
;GBS as "The Cour.se ot: True
Love . . . Of Course," on Wein-
rott's once-a:-week half-hour
show, "Five After the Hour."
Peculiar angle was that the airer

was beard in the East same day
"Variety" hit the stand.s in N. Y.
with the suggestion, "It some-
one's hard up for an idea tor a
script, here 'tis," going- on to
relate how the boy-meeis-gii'l
routine was unfolded in the
series of ads here.-Chi-"Variely"
office, however, had nothing to

dB with suggesting .the -idea to

Weinrott; it was merely a co-

incidence.

Producer advised be received
a call from Mitch llamillberg,

Hollywood agent, from N. Y.,

asking him to - submit , a . copy .

of the; unusual script, which
Hamillberg in'turn is .submitting

to a -:Studio. .' Wayne . King and
Jack Fulton, meanwhile, are
writing lyrics, for the theme, mu-
sic.

. composed by- Frank.
'.

Smith,

.

WBBM arranger and composer,'
..entitled "Want-Ad Waltz."

Canadian Ad Agency's
Revamp to Invite Biz

-

,
Montreal, July 31.

In effort to invite some of the big

radio accounts : in this area to its

fold, the Canadian Advertising

Agency, Ltd,, has revamped -and seg-

regated the production operations

into two departments, English and
French.
The English will come under su-

pervision of Ed Berkeley, .spieler on

CFXF's (ABC) "Early Bud" .series.

15 Radio Execs to Case ETO

On Junket Sponsored by War Dept.

Oboler's
.cdntittued from pa ge. 25

$5,000 guest-shiDt fees -(.Mae West got

1OG for a somewhat now infamous
inflection of "Adam and Eve") and

all the other; back-of-the-m ike stuff

is packed a radio lifetime of low-

down, don't-take-it-all-too-seriously,

knowhow of this business known as

broadcasting.

He deprecates the two-bathtub-

scene technique by pointing out that

too much of' a good thing can become
a drug, such fis li slew of comics, or

a who's who of cast names, when
some unknown kid of 10 would be

better, as in the ca.se of Tommy
Cook vs. Walter Pidgeon, because

young Cook could best project a

certain microphonic point. The
name thing was to haunt him when
I'affiaire Garbo eclipsed an important

,

broadcast jUist because she didn't hit

the kilocycles as advertised when,
more important, was the sum total

of the patriotic broadcast involved,

Oboler takes in lots oC such things

in his very engaging Omnibus a.s for

instance "the inherent su.spicion of

the new.spapers as radi.o'.s competi-

tion for the advertising dollar has,

over' the years, curtailed the space

given to radio to such an extent that

the reviewhig of radio shows,, ofher

than in a few metropolitan news-

paperfs, does not exist. . .outside of

the trade papers." In this coniiec-

tion "Variety" is spotlighted.

Art omnibus like Obolci's, e.'s-

pecially when done intelligently and

with such a vivid iiitci'play of the

author's, 'personality with the sub-

ject he covers, becomes: semi-auto-

biographical in a large sen.se. Thu«,

he hai k.s back tc the May. 3, 1944.

page ad in "Variety" which he cap-

tioned "I Submit to the Radio Net-

works the Following Pioposition,"

urging the broadca.sters to attack (he

war-service and public-.sei-.\'ice :pro-

grams vvith intelligence, a))d. not ,f)it,

(hem opposite the high Cio.s-lcy

comedy shows . and , let them lay

ihere. '

.
- ,

" :'

This is in contrast -io_ the. _ii.me^

Eddie Cantor with Jack Benny,

Charles Boyer, et al; CoukWt. offset

one radio veepee's diatribe .
about

"too many war programs,-' ''we- must
inaibtaiil- balanced vprograminihs,.";:

elC. ... V ..• .' -,
;

Oboler end.'S his- Ortinibiiso.witli a

requiem for: : radio * or ig infil 1 y vvri t-

teii. by him; '/or "yariely'') "a re-

quiem written a moving pencil of

electronic rays converging fiom a

cathode tube. Television will event*

ually supplant 'blind' broadca.stinS

even as sound pictui-e.s: did away
v\i(h the silent movies..." Obolcr

.should kno\tf.

Washington, July 31.

List of 15 radio execs who will be

ferried around Europe for several

weeks by the Air Transport Com-
mand on invitation of the Army's
Bureau of Public Helations, was re-

lca.«ed by the radio section pf the

Bureau Friday (27). General Eisen-

hower has specially approved this

junket.; Included are four network
officials, one trade association, three

trade paper editors and six broad-

casters. Shepherding the group will

be Col. Ed Kirby, head of the BPR
radio section;

Group includes Robert. Swezey,
MBS vice-president; Mark Woods,
prez of ABC (Blue) net; Justice Jus-

tin Miller, newly elected president of

the National Assn. of Broadcasters;

Harry Wilder of WSYR, Syracuse,

N. Y.; Martin; Campbelli WB'AA,
Dallas; Clair McCollough, WGAL.
Lancaster, Pa.; G. Leonard Reinsoh,

WSB, Atlanta; John Fetzer, WKZO,
Kalamazoo; Morris Novik, WNYC,
New York; Abel Green, editor of

"Variety"; v Jack Alicoate, Radio
Daily; and Sol Taishofl, Broadcast-
ing.

European trip;is designed to estab-

lish a liaison between leaders of the

American radio industry and ke^

figures in the ETO. Conferences
will be held before group departs.

Tentative itinerary calls for, de-

parture from Washington between
Aug. 11-15, With return set between
Sept. .1-7. Five days will be spent

in London, with the invasion coast

as the next stop and then to

Paris for five days. Redeployment
operation outside the French capi-

tal, where the task of moving GIs to

the Pacific is centered, will be seen.

Group is also slated to visit Lux-
embourg to inspect its powerful
radio station operated by Lt. Col,

Samuel R. Rosenblum, former
WFIL, Philadelphia^ president, then
to General Eisenhower's headquar-
ters at Frankfort and finally Berlin.

Trips may be made to' Vienna, and
Rome,, JMoscow -- and' : Scandinavian

countries. If these arrangements
are made; junket miay last another
week.- , -

It's understood that Pres. Truman;
felt the trip, desirable from broad-;
caster's standpoint and sugge,sied
that Reinsch go along as White
House representative.
The group will learn how radio,-

is being employed in the rehabilita-

:

lion of the German people, in edu-
cation and morale of American
troops and in problems , incident to :

social and economic rehabilitation.
Postwar communication problems,
international radio along with ex<-

change of European programs are lo
be studied. The radio execs will al.-o

observe work of USD units. Groups
such as "Information, Please," Amos
,and Andy, Jack Benny and Ed
I Gardner will be in that area at ihat

I
time. Visitors will also look into
work of the BBC. :

Philippine Safari Cues

Director Sked Switches
Chicago, July 31.

Two of the three Chicago radio dir
rectors invited to be part of the
Army Service Forces' air junket to
the Philippines next month have ac-
cepted and are all set for substitute
directors to take over their shows
while absent. Burr Lee and Joe Ain-
ley will make the trip but Ted Rob-
ertson, who directs 'Wrigley's "Serv-
ice to the Front" show, is unable to

make it.

Joe Ainley, freelance producer, is

temporarily giving up four shows to
make the trip. While gone, 'The
Guiding Light" and "Grand Hotel,"
both heard over NBC, will- be di-.

reeled by Norman Felton and Al
Ci-ews respectively. His "Freedoin of

Opportunity," heard over Mutual,
will be directed by Bobby Brown,
and "Those Websters," over CBS. h ill

be done by Norman Haney and Jane
Sfockdal'e. Burr Lee's duties on
"Bachelor's Children" will be taken
over by O, J. Neuwerth.

''Here we are, folks, up bright and early

to bring you ''By Don's Early Light"

We're up bright and early every morning at WJW,
for we have some 360 different products to sell in

"OTrer 685^000 radio homes, Ia-the_Cleyeland area,_

WJW selling impressions cost less. Based on actual

audience figures in Cleveland, WJW delivers more

daytime listeners per dollar ; : ; 23 to 37% more
''

; : ; than any other station.
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ASCAP Seen Keeping Separate Fund

For Allocation on Classical Music
Board of Directors of tlie Amefi-*

can , Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers spent its entire

monthly meeting , last Thursday (26)

deciding the method of handling in-

come from the Society's new classi-

cal licensin;; division, which issues

permits to individual symphonic or-

cl\cstra$ and concert halls for the
ti.-ie ot its repertSire. It has not defi^

nitcly, been decided, but it's likely

that ASCAP. will' duihp all monies
derived tl'om this, source into a sep-
arate fund to lae distributed amone
publishers and writers ot the mate-
rial involved.

So far. ASCAP has collected

about $aO,000 in licensing fees for

;

its.;Goncert repertoire in the com- 1

paiatively short time tlie division
'

has been in action. It's expected that, I

ultimately, the; revenue from this
'

•jfouvce v.'l\\ approximate $50,000 an-
nually.

Since the. concert-fee; problem
tools up aU of the regular meeting,
a .special

,
get4ofiether of the board

. has been called for today (Wednes-
day to dispose

; of other problems.

Prima's Chi Date 1st Big
Location Outside N. Y.
Louis Prima's orchestra will play

its Brsl inajor name-band location

date outside N. Y. when it opens

at the Sherman hotel, Chicago, Oct.

19. Date is for tour weeks and im*-

mediately . follows a run at Frank
Dailev'i Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove,
N. J.

Prima's bund is now on the road
attci' completing a flve-week stand

at the Strand theatre, K. Y., last

week.

Dave Rose and his orchestra cut
several platters for Victor, his fii-st

recording since his medical dis-
charge from the Army.

Pelbam Heath Tlnigs

Scram With $3,000
Pelham Heath Inn; Westchester,

N. Y. name band spot,- lost a slice of

its weekend, receipts last Sunday
night (29 ) when a pair of bandits

locked up owner Herman Schubert
and his wife and several Others and
made oil with $3,000.

Spot currently has Bill McCune's
orchestra, which had. . already quit

for the evening when the holdup was
s.tased.

10 Best Sheet SeDers
(WceT: EMing Mv 2«)

Bell Bottom Trousers Saotly

Dream . . . . ; . . . , , , .Capitol

Sentimental Journey ....Morris
There I Said It Again Valiant

There Must Be a Way, Stevens
A Friend ot YourS. . . . ... .BVU
1 Wish 1 Knew Triangle

Till End of Time Sanlly
You Belong to My Heart. . .Peer
More I See You BVC

PLANES DROWN OUT

BOSTON POPS HDDLERS
Boston, July 31.

Nero fiddled while Rome burned,

but here the. fiddlers burn every

time a plane passes overhead while

the Arthur Fiedler Pops orchestra is

giving a concert on the Esplanade.

As a result, a request was made oC

the Losian International Airport to

keep iilanes away from the Espla-

nade between 8 and 10 o'clock on the

nights the orchestra, is playing.

_^Whai;s_Jhe _tPoublc';'' asked a

A'oice at the. airport. '
: .

~

;_'Well. if yoii must know," said the,

harried miujician, "they're drown-
ing out our violin section."

SPA Move OD BMI-Marks Rmewal?
As a re.'^ull of the renewal of the Marks-BMI arrangement, there is

considerable conjecture already in the trade whether Songwriters
Protective Assn. attorneys would move immediately against Mark.s.
Under the renewal, Marks is clearly being paid, for the first time, for
the use ot copyrights which .ASCAP, writers collaborated on. _Tlie_se
tunes, plus others wholly written by ASCAP members, were the'basis
of the recent suit between Marks-BMI and ASCAP. Marks hps never
paid these wfiters a penny of the money derived from BMI for their
performance,' •

MiLsic attorneys- have alw-.ys felt, even since Justice Peeora's de-
cision, that the ASCAP men's rights to any part of Marias income
from BMI was a moot point of law, due to the fact that Marks and
BMI, fearing to be criught in the middle of infringement actions, made
it a point in theirroriginal deal to withhold the disputed ASCAP and
partly-ASCA? tunes, from BMI licensees. Hence Marks clearly was
not paid for them and the ASCAP writers had what was thought a
weak case for demanding a portion of Marks' income. However, the
inclusion of the Marks tunes, collaborated on by ASCAP men, in tlie .

new deal, us thought to give the latter a leg to stand on.

SPA has said that 110 move against Marks in behalf of its Writers
(virtually all of whom are ASCAP members) will be made until
Maik.s^BMI files an appeal from Justice Peeora's decision and it is

.decided. -,..[:

.limmy Hieson band, featured .fln

Hoagy Carmichael's NBC airshow,

"Something New,'' booked into the

Pavalon ballroom, Huntington

Beach, Wednesdays -and Saturdays.

COMO CLICKS AGMN!
IPERRY COMO en VICTOR 20-1709)

';lt'$ like th* Perry Come of the Ted Weemc day with greater effective-

ness, as he sinc|s out romantically for the rollicking and lilting 'THAT
FEELING IN THE MOONLIGHT.' With the rhythm harmonies of the

Satisfyers blending with the full rhythm SHpport of the music makers 4li-«

rected by Russel Case, Come kicks it out to make for reoi lyrical con-

tagion. While he varies the tempi, Come hews close to the beat.

The Perry Come fans will find 'THAT FEELING IN THE MOONLIGHT'
very much to their likings." (ORDENKER IN BILLBOARD, JULY 28.)

(Did You Ever Get)

That Feeling In The Moonlight

Verse- i^octerai--,
adtii. :

3v JAJ>iIlS CAVAIfAUeE, lARKf STOCK, IBA SCHVSf£R

JEu-'rt/^d-i/ ruxj a-nd tJitn gets a HHle larvt-hj, There's aL- oiaijs a. rea- son
" e>n. F*1 .3m Bm.^ j£l ^y^S U , Cdim , £m'' Ar _AnJ_^JO!_

rLn-„t^^- J "Hnoa tohsLt itmexns to be boTte- lu, "JSu-en ajr voa and Z

:Hid ifoit ev-eraet THAT FIEI-IKaW WE J^OON-IiaHT, Tk»t

stirs Jto hriofA SL'bowe:— ITQu'd lov& to love some- bod-u but there's
jil . Aw" 'Ji'' « :b«i'-'

no-bod-y

i
there to love id you ey-e»* oet thsit lonq "tTto t

tTime niqKt, That aori-dex-ful lana-iMi you. can neu-er re- JSst(- -Did uou
a J t GeUm J J J g jjj, ^7m
ev-erget THAT IIEHNa IN TH£ MOOJf - IIOJIT. ThOt,Ml

• fieelrin^ thst says yoil wvi^ Hid. yoiL—.

All material available including modern quartette arrangement.

PAULL-PIONEER MUSIC CORP. 1657 Broadway. New York 19, N. Y.

MAX MAYER, Pro.

NBC, CBS. ABC. Mutual Plugs
TITLE PUBLISHEK

A Friend of Yours—t"Great .Tohn L" Burjie
Along the Na\ajo Trail . .Leeds-

Bell Bottom Trousers ... .. ... . . ...... ; . . . . . : , . . .Santly

Can't You Read Between the Lines?, . i ; . .., ... . . .Shapiro
Dream Capiiol
Good Good Good , V. i. .. . ....Berlin .

Gotta Be Till.'. 01 That Harms
I Don't Gare Who Knows It . . . . . . ; . . . . . v. ... . ,.; . . , . ... . . , .Robbins
If 1 Loved Yoii-''"'Caroiisel" i . . . .T. B. Harms
I'm Gonna Love That Giiy . .... . . ... . . . . . . . .

.'. ..... , . . . ;Bourne
1 Wish I Knew—T"Djamond Horseshoe" ..... . ..:Trian(sle

June Comes Around Every Year— i "Out of World" ...Morris
Mv Pet BriineUe .. .... ... .. ,J:Marks, .

Out of This World—1"Out of I'his World" .Morris
Question and Answer ...i . , . . , . .Chappell ,

Remember When IC-P
(• Rosemar.v ..... ... ; . . ..... ^ , . . i . , . . .Famous
Senlimentat Journey .................................. . . .Morris
The More I See You—-T"Diamond Horseshoe" . . .: ...

.

,— . . , BVC
Tliere t've Said It Afjain . .......'.;.......;,..».... . . , , , . iValiant :

There Must Be a Way , i Stevens
There's No You. . . . . i. , . . ii,; ... Barton
The Wish That f Wi-sh Tonight i.. ...... ......... .. .Witmark
Till the End of Time '.Santly

.You Belong to My Heart— 1"3 CaballeroK" . . . . . JPeer
Yqu Came Along—t"You Came Along''. .... .Famous

1 Filmusical. * Legit Musical. tB.M-1. Afliliate.

Stan Kenton-PaQadimn

Option Argument Status

Quo; Petrillo Steps In

Argument, between Sum Kenton
and Palladium Ballroom. Hollywood,
Dver an option Kenton owe.s the spot

but doesn't .want to play, is still be-

fore the American Federation of Mu-
.^icians. It's asserted James C: Pe-
trillo. liead of the AFM. has stepped
into the picture to help iron out the

situation. A decision won't be forth-

coming for a while yet. .

; Kenton signed for the Palladium
.several years ago, calling for four
booking.*! in all, the fir.st at $1,975

weelcly, the others graduating .slight-

ly. He played the tiist two, but ob-
lecled to the third, he claims, but
played it anyhow when the spot's

operators promised to make good all

his losses. He dropped close to $7,000

in six weeks and got back only ^3,500

and then refused to play the fourth
and last booking, taking his case to

the AFIvr.

AGED SUIT BY JEWEL

VS. FEIST DISMISSED
After two and, a half years of

litigation. Federal" Judge Conger .in

N. Y. federal court dismissed the

infringement suit jnslituted by Jewel
Music Publishers. Inc. against Leo
Feist. Inc. Jewel claimed that Feist's

"Drummer Boy." .used in the Metro
film "Strike Up the. Band." was an
infringement upon their "Carnival
m Cottontown.'.'.

Julian T. Abele.s. attorney for the

defendant, claimed that ; the tune
was based upon an Indian theme and
obtained the services of Gmdo Vandt,
expert on American Indian folklore

who traced the theme bade to an
old Pawnee ceremonial dance. Roger
Bdens, composer of "Drummer :Boy,"

subsequently testified that he; , was
born in OUTahoma and , remembered
the theme as being played by the

local Iiidiaiis. ,/

If suit W'ent couivter to Feistj which
is a Metro: subsidiary. Je\vel Music
.said they would sue tor an account-
riig ot profits on the film since
"Drummer Boy" was o«ie of the

ma,ior production numbers in the
film.

Ziggy Elman has been transferred
from AT's Long Beach. Cat., base to

another near Reno, Nev.

Fields in Paris
Shep Fields orchestra, which left

N. Y. a fortnight ago on a USO-.
Camp Shows trip, is in Paris on a

leg ot his ETO circuit. Fields l^ft

N. Y. by boat w^ith a group of Hock-
ettes from the Radio City Mii.sio

Hall.

Hal Mclnty re's orchestra, which
loft N. Y. loi the ETO weeks ago, is

expected back in this country around
Oct..!. Outfit has traveled some 3,-

000 miles in Europe and is now in

the Bavariart Alps.

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY

GREAT POPULAR
STANOARD TOOAY i

ded for Cop-.»o» bV

for new ortUi copies and
anangcmenl*, write or phone
PHIL KORNHEISER, Manager,

Standard Expioitati^tn Dept.,

The Big 3, 1619 Broodwa/,
New York 19, Circle 6-2939

i '
I fS

REG, D MARSHALL
( N :

•
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SPA READY TO PROBE ROYALTIES
Mosk, Recording Execs See In

RCA-Oberstein Deal Move To

GirdCompany for Postwar Boom
Kli Obci'stPMV aiul RCA-VieU)rt

chinlfjecl their plans last week i(^l>i-

live to the date the toriiier. woultt

l<jii) the company as head ot its

aiti^ts and lepeitoiie deparlmeiit

While Obeisttin was away on a

;bnel' vaoalion, he ai4reed to £>o jnto

aetjon at Victoi Moiulay liOt m-
sH'ad ot tomorrow (1 1 or the 15lh,

he oiitiinally plamiefl As a le-

Milt h( ^ .ilit.idv at Victoi s N Y
jieadgniutfis.

,
^ IVinsic puhlisher.'; -and rival recordr

ini; men. wJjose interest- in the new
Vicioi'-Obe'rsteiii /alliaii'ce;' lias'' beeiy

gii 1e tieep Miiee tht^ stoiy got out

prematurely last week, see in the

company's' acquisition of : Oberstonv

» preparation for the intense rrvalry

the: postwar period uiiqueslionablv

will develop. Thev also .seem it

complete vindication for Oberstem.
who left Victor in February. 19.39.

iiiuli-r a cloud due to reported "ir-

rej;uliiritie.s" in Ins dealing.s with

artists.. .

^

:

Oberstem is rated iii the disc and
music business- a.s. one. ot Ms lore-,

ino.st executives in the ability tO'

spot talent and songs. His recoid
while at Victor iii the late 30\ and
e\(i since loi devt'lopmg aUi-,t>. 1i,k

bi'< ii a bright one.

Kobblers Eat Korn For
At Least 5 More Years

Koin Kobbleis si'v-piece novelty
band «l Rosers Conieis, N Y, will

record tor IMaje.slic Reoord.s lor the

next live years, as a result ot <i con-

tract signed la.st weelf.- Group does I

its initial -Sides as soon as possibie.
i

Walker in Hl^sp
WoUvwood, July 31.

Ex-New York Mavor James J.

Wiillter is. confined to GedaiS. ,01'

Ctbailpn hospital for a minor. stoiti.-

acli .iiilnicnt, biit. Is expected ;p,ut iri: a.

tew da>s
He'.s been here on business for

Maiestie Records, which he heads.

U. S. Probes Tax

Angle of 'Benefits'

U. S. Internal Revenue Dept. has
entered the "miest leader, racket'
case that put one Horace Ed-
wards in jail lastweek in Jainaita,

L. I.

;Il'dvvairis and another promoter
called, Tite Jenny, whom the N Y
police are looking for in the ca.se.

had hii«d a hall and adveitised the
appearance of lioius Jordan without
authoi i/rtli^n They filled the hall

with pairon.s on the liasls of Jordan .s

name. And he didn't shovv.. -

. Revenue men came into the case
due to the fact; Edwards and .Jenny
had advertised the hop as benefitlnf;

the Riverdale Fund, a negro organi-
•/.ation dedicated to colorea wphans;
Since benefit affairs are tax free, 'the

revenue, men are investigating the
po.s.sibility that Edwards and .Teniiy

have used the same dodge before,

tor which they would owe laxes.

.
S.oiif,'.writers ProtcctiN'e A-ssn. has

for weeks been oh the verge-'iyf nor
titying alt music publishei's thai ac-,

countanLs would mo\-e inon :ihem Id

audit their books and cheek the- ac:-

curacy of royalty payments to song-
wi'tei- This mo\e, long conlem-
plated by the SPA o.i the basi.s of ils

,sus.picio:ns that its membersweren't
-being given a fair sliak^ by.v soirie

publishers, has beelv deferred only
by the organization's inabilit.V: to, .se-

cure the-servicos ot enough certitieci

accountants to do the "lob ui a l ea-

.sonable length of lime.

.

Such.' an inve.stig'cii.ion by. this' SPA
has been con.sistontly -urgecl by some
publisher.s.- One executive of a top-
ranking firm rscently told- an SPA
executive that ther wfriter.s' org
Should audit publishers' books at

lea.st once yearly, which is being
planned.

In the last .six months, with the

return to meinoershia ot all the top

songwriters 111 tne profession, who
had resigned a couple year.s ago due
to internal strife, the SPA is claimed
to have again achieved full streni»th.

with a trea.sury capable ot under-
wiiting and withstanding any aigu-
ment taken up in .behalf- of its nieni-

bei'vs.. •

01 LB.Marks-BMl Renew for SYrs.

From Jan. 1 on Guarantee Against

Royalty Basis; Video May Up Price

'Atcheson' 500,000 Order
: . .Fei.stjMusic has.-placea an

tial printing order tor its new i

I

. song,' "Atcheson..- Topeka. & i

|.
' Santa Fe,". which .calls for .'jOO.- - J

i 000 copies, said to be a reeoid. :

I Tune, bv ' Johnnv" iWSrcer.-.
{

1 Marry Warren, tiom the picture ;

1 Harvey Girls.' is .lu.st . getting^
j

I
.started, but already has achieved ;

I

: IniernatidlfaT'.sTacligTrwhvclrlT

take 190.000 as a starter.
•

DURGOM OUT OF UNIFORM
.George' (Bullets) Durgom was dis-

charged trom the Army last wecli

and IS preparing to step -back into

active management of the artists he
handled prior to .seivice ContiacI

of Andy Russell, whom Tie handled
before and while in unitorm,was
sold recently to Sam Steitel.

Now in Y.. Durgom goes back
to tile Coast soon.

RCA-Victor Into t

Music Pub Biz?
RCA-Victor has been rumored

; during the past week as planning to

' establish a music publishing com-

pany similar to the outfits now run

J

by Decca (Sun Music) and the two
|

! Iirm titles registered by Columbia
! Records several week.s ago. Whether
or not Victor's plans are based on -

, tact or fancy could nuli . be . ascer-

:

tained. No one jn the organization

could be reached who would or
could confirm or deny. i

Acci«rding to the talk, howevei,

;

Herb Hendler, who gaveway this •

week to Eti Obersteiiv as head of

;

the artists and repertoire divLsioni .!.

and w'lio .remains with the: company,
will run the publishing end.

Alter extended negotiations Ed-
ward B. Marks Music. Corp. and
Bioddcast Music, Inc, ha\ e lenewed
then existing agreement foi an ad-
ditional hve-year period commenc
ing Jjn 1 194b

It developed upon the recent trial

ot the BMI-Marks action against

ASCAP that Maiks wat, receiv-

ing $1,000,000 foi the peifoiming
rights to its catalog, for a like (ive-.

year period dating trom January 1,

:

1940 li^is—undeislood-tb.it -the-

terni.s ot the new agreement are subr
stantiallv similar to those of the

prior agreement. '

Hov\evei, while the piioi agiee-
ment called for an outright payment,
Marks has obtained an important
rnodificatioii under the new agrees
menti whereby BMI must now log

the performanees of the Marks' com-
po.sitioii.s, and the annual payments,
to Maiks are to be a guaianteed ad-
vance against performance royalties. :

Upon the advent of television this

should yield Marks a neat .sum
above the guarantee. .

-Heretofoie, none pf Mdiks copy-
rights, of which any -of ; the writers

were ASCAP members wlienwrit^
ten. were included by BMI in the

lists turnished to its. licensees. Judge
Ferdinand Pecora s decision in the

recent N. Y. Supreme Court action

clears all the Marks tunes, written
jointly by ASCAP and non-ASGAP
writer.s, and such additional .- com-
positions are now available for per-
formance by BMI licensees. The.se

comprise some of the must oulstand-

mti in the Marks catalogue, includ-
iCotitinued on page .'14)

From the 20th Century-Fox {^muture "Nob WAV

lyric by HoroW A<tam$on * Music by Jimmy McHugh

VP*

Matured Song Hit In Monte Proser's Now Fall Copacobona Revuo

lyric by Charlie Tobias * Music by Nat Simon

ROftRINS MUSIC COHrOHATION * 799 SEViNTH AVEHUI • NSW YORIC 19 . j^rry J<iM*«^;<Pw.^f»'»Alirr,
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Barton and Stevens Firms Beef To

'Hit Parade Over Lack of Recognition
T^vo. publishers of songs tliey , flgr

lU'e 'bt'loivgioiv Oie •X''''-'lf>' Slrikp Hit

Piii'iide last week liled : wires oi

piiiteil Willi Oeuigo Wd.shiiigton

Hill liead ot Amoiicaii Tobacto
• sponsor ol the show, when thpiv

isoiijt-. 1^ele ignoied Fust wiie was
by Charl«s Ross, general manager
of Flank Small a's Bditon Musk Co
who pointed out to Hill tliat, despite

the fact his ' Thei e s No You ' top-

ped the. phig list twMce and has sold

o\'ei' SOO.OOO copies. , he has so fac

been left off the proevam. Ross ftg-

iMf'. to plate the mattei in the

hands of his atlornevs.

, Sei'ond wirCj Irom Stevens Music
1o Hill and Foote. Cone & Beldnig
adveitising a8enc\ on the program,
was almost a repetition of Barton s

thoughneither o-stensibly knew of

the other's actions Stevens \elpcd
In behaU of its. "There Mu^t Be a

WaV," which ha.s been in ciicutation

longer than the Othei ^ong. has had
two shots on the 'Hit Parade' and
has been li.s1ed aniong the best sell-

er.^ .of sheet nuisic toi' weeK.*!'.,- "Two
perlonnancos the .song got on the

program occurred weeks ago.

T.ast. week: Jhc publisher of

"There I\e Said It Again ' (Redd
Kvans Valiant Music t. acknowl-
edged to be one of the coimtrv's lop

soivgs. was al.so on the verge ot

scrappnig with the ' Hit Parade.' but
took ofT the gloves when the ditiv

showed up on last Satuidays t28i

.sliow.

Chas. Hansen Sets Up
Co. Run by Wife

Charles Han-en, toi mel bale-, and
piodiidioii niimagei loi the Kdwaid
H. tBuddv ) Morns niusie combine,
ha.-, set up a music hi in of hi,s own
111 N.. Y., despite the lad he's still

hi the Arnij, Hansen catered seu-
ue two veais ago and was inimed
m maneuveis m Hawaii He'- luis-

oitahzed: in Atlantic Citv.

New film titled Hansen Music
Pub. Co.. and I'lm by Hansen's wife

until lies back in civvies, us pub^
lishiiig in.«itrumenfal solos, clioriil

iu rangement.s, etc. ..

I-ew PolUek-Hajiv Planus tone
' When Im Walking Arm in . Arm
With Jim' wiitten for the RKO
picture; • Girl Rush." has been pub-
lished bv Ralph S Peci s LaSalle
comiwny.

HEET

Hit Tunes for August

ASTORYOFTWOCIGAREHES
VMatat Mwm-'Vit; «t-IU7 • U* CmHi IkH. 1N11 (IM()

Mck tnmn SMt 1*1

A STRANGER IN TOWN ^
BAIA ir**')

•ri(| .CrMky-1l«*l«r Cut<rt—SM. 13411 • iMiiny iMlnr—<*!. }fm
CkoflM Wdnlt— tM*I

I MISS YOUR KISS

LONELY LOVE
Hitttiim4 fey Nnk HmN

NEGRA CONSENTIDA
J*t» ••fhaiiwwf-—liiM

SAY IT OVER AGAIN
Ke<* Imlth—C*l. liati • Mavin

REMEMBER WHEN
Waynt Klii4—Vk. 1«-U73 * it

SOMEDAY SOMEWHERE

(HtpuUk)

MitUf tntHIMm Will. 11914

(Ml)

" hiiraiiiMtf fey Frank liMln

(My PM ImMttt)
(Markij

My •«tMII—Coil, in • Jiminy'lwMy— Ut7«
i*M IttkMUWt—4lhM. Ill

(Pom Que SiifrK)

(Itgar-rMr)

Ke<* Imlth—C*l. liatI • . Mavin C«sa»-4;*l. SMIt

(Comiikill-fMiiii)

Waynt Kki4—Vk. 1«-U71 * Itriy Wayat—Cma*. 4SI

Jaaii kmki . Mu«. If010

(CiMlsco)

TMitmy Tuckti—CM, U7««

STARS IN Y0U6 EYES (Melody loM)

lariir Jttv«iit^Vit.''t0-l4tS • Ci>r laatkar«»—Dtc. Iltn.

THERE I'VE SAID IT AGAIN
Vauikn Mm«m—Vic I0-U17 • immy Banay—•«

Ma^tniairn-aCaL MiOO :
• Vkk traoa-^M

THERE MUST BE A WAY

.

:
:

CkarM* >l«ak—Vk. 20-U43 • Jaknny Jaknttan—(i
taaaaa •atwall^-Sca. IIU4

YOU BELONG TO MY HEART
•hi| Crasfer-Xaalar Ciifat-«a(. >M1S a i^ak^vM, to-l44l
Fraant laa|lafri—AM MI • fW trila—Mui I SOI I
Wa^araaliai—<al. MM. • Ckartoi WatcaHt^-Vac 11141 .

'

(ak Straai—NH 7«tt

Tha kMI riN UP SHEET is. a ipMial mvica fa •raadcaslcrt

.
issutd manthly. M serves as a conveniant and timely
reference te~carrent Hit Tanes Inented fcy iMI — —

tCNow yovK ami music
AND KNOW HOW
AM CAN snvf rou

m

H wood Palladium Dim

For More Competish;

3 Ballrooms Skedded
Hollywood. Julv 31.

Palladium Ballroom here is due for

inoie competition postwai. Accord--

ing to sources here, ,at least thiee

large ballrooms iiiiingt name bands
will be constriieted in Ihi.s general

area, one in Ventura Blvd., in the

vallev. another in Hollywood and
t he—t h I i-d—in—dawulawiuX., A AIL
will be started as soon as materials

are released bv tlie Government.
One of the. spots will be put up

by Abe Lvmaii. who has long
nurtured a beef against the Palla-

diiim owners, as have most of the

current top ranking leaders, for its'

salarv .

' deals. ' Lvman. with his

brother Mike, owns a large plot on
Ventura Blvd. and insists that it

will be used post\var for a large

I ballroom. Two others will be backed
1 l)v large .syndicates.

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
' B»nA' ...
Hal AU>m.<* ,

Soiinv-Diinliani*

WoiKiv Heiuian.

Geoige Olson' .

All Moiuiev ...

Eddio Slonc . , .

.

tJene Krupii . . . .

,

. , .., .. CoiwM
. Haiti."

V • I
" /.L» rii! *. Want Oaltata

.Lexington (300; TSc~$l.SO^ ,.41 2;O00 72 410
Ne« Yoiker (400, $1-$1.50) 12 1,075 Si'zso

.Pennsylvania (ii00;»*l-$1.50)v., 2 ' ^1,325 dJtW
Waldoif (alio, $2^ .' 'l 2,300 .4,400 -

Lincoln (27.-i. $1-$1 !iO) 2 850 2,42S:
.Roo.seVelt (400. $i-$1.50); .12 1.925 26(H»(i
\-toi trio, iii-$i SOI 2 4 <»()(» 9,809'

A.s-Jcrisfcs tiiditrttc i> .fwpporliiifl floor show. Sew Yorker has ice show;
Lc.vDicftou. an Huxca nan floor show, t 3- days,

. '-''.Chicago'.-' -

Wavtie Ki«e (Beach, Walk and Marine Room, Kdgewaler Beach hotel;
4.S0O coinbmed; $l,2,=>r*l.50 admission to Beach Walk; Marine Room ,50c-

7,H unci thaige 110 inininuim) Hit b.v the heat, along with all the lest
and (liT a little to around. 9.500 pavee.i.

niek 1 .iSal(»> ( IVIa^ fail Room Blackstone hotel, 350, $1 50-$2 50 mm).
Slim 1 700 foi Eli,!abetli Talb<»t-Martin and LaSaJle.

Fraiikie iWaslers (Boulevard Room. Steven.s hotel; 650; $3-$3 50 min >. :

Nice take, tonsideiiug Ui/ is off all over town Masters and big vaude
show got S.^OO (hi- time
Fddir OHvei iFmpue Room, Palmer House; 700; $^-$3 50 min ). With

power guns Patsy- Kelly, Barry Wood, Eddie Peabody and Eddie Oliver,-
.spol pulled down fine S.bOO.

KmHe Fetli I New Walnut Room, Bismaiek hotel, 465, $150-$2 50 mm).
De.spile summer weather. Petti drew around 3,300 cover.s-

"

t'Imlie. S»i\»K iPaiithei Room, Sherman hotel; 9,50, tl50-$2;H) mm.).
Doing (Vne to the tunc at about (!,400 a week. ' . ;

'' •'. -.
.

-

CAPITOL'S ALBUM

. HISTORY OF JAZZ
.Tazz i-ecordiflgs, which have be?

come increasingly popular since ttie

start of the war due possiblv to the
fact that the maior companiesmade
them scarce by not relea.«iing any,

get another boost next month. Cap-
itol Records. Coa.st outfit that IS in-

creasingly asserting itself m the re-

cording tleld, is relea.siiig a series of

albums which musically , depict the
,hi.stoj?y of jazz from its early begiiir

lungs until today.
/ Series will be released 111 four al-

bum.M. five discs to a book. Capitol is

said to have spent two yearsmaking
the discs, due to the tact thev were
made as often as possible by the
very men involved in the particular
period.s to which each pressing or
book is devoted. Over' 100 mu.sicians

are said to have been included m
the recordings. Dave Dexter, a Cap
executive, was the controlling hand
liehiiid the entire job. also writing
four accompanying booklets.

Serie.'j starts with -Tlie : Solid.

South' album and runis '.throitgti

otheis titled "The Golden Era,"
'Then Came Swing" and "This
Modern Age."
Several ' months ago. Victor re-

Iea.sed it.s first jazz discs since the
start of the war, putting out a pack-
age of .SIX albums, most of which it

had relea.sed before. They sold for
$4 the copy. - •

•

Los Angeles
rreddy Mitilin (Ambassadoi, 900, $1-$1 50>. Plenty of business evetl

with high tempijratui es at 4.400 covers. ''ry'-'- :-

Ted Sliaelri (Billmoie 900, $1-$150J. New band hHi, a solid stiuie at
4 500 tabs foi the geta\\a\ stanza

bcation Jobs, Not in Hoteb
(Chicago)

, Gav CUiidise (Cliey Paree. 650, $3-$3.i»0 mm > Weekly haul for J<»e R
I,*ewis and Claridge roiiliniies around 5,800, helped considerably by out-ot-
towners.-, -

.

;
.

Harry Caol (Blackhawk; 500; $2-$2.S0 min.). Lot.s of intei<est in. Cool's
new band, to cue 4.100.

Ted lewis (t.atm Quarter: 700: $3-$3..50). Lewis directing. tli«r feet to
the sunny side of Randolph street; 5,700 this time.

(l,o.<! Anfielesl
Les Brown: (Palladium,' B. Hollvwood, 1st week). Spending crowd boosted

bo. way up hi^ with 32,000 adiuishes
fiearse AuM (Triauon, B, South Gate, 2iid week). Plenty popular with

terpors to the Ivine of 9.000 entrants.

Leisblan Noble (Slapsv Maxie's. N, Los Angeles. 32nd week). Ceitins
plent^i'- of .summer trade with .1,250 customers.
Carlos Molina (Trocadero, N, Hollywood, 19th week. Hitting solid coin,

around 2.i>00 tabs.

Carmeu Cavaliaro (Ciro's, N, Hollywood. 10th week). Advent of a new
chanteuse Doiothy Shay and Cavallaro's draw keeps tbi.s at 2,830 covers,

N.Y. Housing Project

Honors Jas. W. Johnson
N. y. Citv Housing' Authority will

erect a SIO.OOO.(KKI low-rent housing
project ill Harlem, to be known as
the James Weldon John.son Hou.sf^s,

in memory of tlie Negio songwriter-
author^aclor who died about 10 years
ago as result of an auto accident.

PioH'ct will cover three city

blocks East n2th to 11.5th St, Park
to Third Aves.. and contain 1310
apartments in 10 buildim^s. John-
son, m addition to lieing well-known
in song field foi spirituals and other
Negro song.s. also teamed with his

brother J. Rosamund Johnson in

writing, the musicai "Bed Moon,"
Around turn of century, (Bob) C«*le

Inside Orchestras-Music
Ainon{,' the American shorts and otlter films being shown Gerinan na-

;
tioiials m the U. S. occupied zone in Germioiv are a number including

I name bands The occupational foites aie getting .some unusual leaciion
[to them VK) questionaires. filled out bv attendees much in the manner
j

that U S him companies draw opinions on pie\ie«ed pirtuie.s
Rctentlv a shoit by Duke Ellington was shown All returned question-

laiics e\inced a definite liking foi Ellington s Jnusic. which is as t>pically
American swing and ja^z as anything could be However, at the same
time the lesults weie contiadicton (ontusing OWI men Virtually all

' qucstioiidiic^ earned some soil of ciitical lemaik Some said the music
was baibaiic ' othei lemaiks weie 'Wh\ do thpy make such funny
faces \\lien tlicy play " "do they leallv call that mimn "it is absolutely
impossible to undei-stand " One lemaik fiom a Geiinan youngster ap-
paientlv shiugged EUinglon's slull oflT with 'at least it isnH piopaganda"

I
While many ot the Euiopean countries, such as Belgium Sv\it/eiland

j
France, England, Holland. Noiwav, etc, aie extremely lazz conscious,
Germany ha.s never been that wav its musical tastes, even among teen-
agers have been in the othpi diiection.

Si Johnson toured country for Ave
years with a Negro vaude troupe;,

.fohn.son also wrote the book. "Black
Manhattan, largely devoted to Ne-
gro show business, which was only
such , book at the time (clkca 192B)
and has since become textbocdc of
trade. .'

Serves

BOURNE, Ime.

1 Bob CIa\nian knal baiidhadei and later an S(gent berme he went into
the seiMce will pui.-ue neilliei hfld in hi.s return to cnilian life Honor-

,.abi\ dis<hamcd Jiom the Aim\ ht- will n't out on the load this fall as
vj advanco ageiU'fcir. his father-iii-law--- r)i)\(' RiiljiiirifT-

-

j

Lattei lias decided to make his permanent i-esidcnce in Pittsburgh,
iwheie his falnilv has r&sidcri foi qtiailei of a centuij. He's moved his

j

wife ana baby daughtei heie fiom Texas.

file maya/ine seems to he inn easing its attention to name bands Slick
I

had wiileis <md photographei s at the SI land thealie. N Y, last Thursday
i2(i) lecoiding the hullaballoo n\ei Louis Prima s closing It also had a
Icfisci iiid wiiici .set to go ori the road with Huirv James on a one-niglit

;
lour for a .viirn on that pha.so .of tjaiid. activity, -but. the Whole thing was

/ dropped due to .traiiKporlulioii dilTicultieS^ "

-

Music Tips Today

THE BLOND SAILOR

STORMY WEATHER
I CAN'T BELIEVE THAT

YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

MILLS MUSIC, INC.
UIT rw«r. Now YoHi 1«. N. Y.

Hi'im,in (Di)do) Hupdcid auttimed "A, Tunc Goes By' and nol Yip
Harbiiig, as was oriatumed iii tonncttion v"ith Warner Bro.s.' le.suscilating
'Only a Papei Moon," whuh H«rbi.u-g tiad (oaulhored.

oB'f.1, i»*K> mus M" Knit .
. ._ -„ ..' ~.

f . TRANSAMERICAN
1^ Toi, and IroadleMriM

f Corp.

.. I'HP lliis;s<j V;fi*iUT..- wVofii
.

'.'f ^'i'jiK tit<»,ur.."A*i' -j;)9;.|jiiB»

,

CIihIps lend aliodti niiU- Hilcm'-
or eliorns SAMPlJte PllKK

BrMftilwaj

New York ISTUNE-DEX



and he'll do it again!

"fr ANOTHER No. 1 DISC COMING UP!

,*Nb More Toujours L'Amour " . . . swell tune seUing by

V«i|^ aod the Norton Sisters ... a sock |ukc spinning

•nd iettU cross-the<ounter seller.^^ E^^^ *boot

Toujours" is top drawer.
^BILIBOAKD

it ANOTHIR ENGAOEMfNT (HIS 8th) AT THE

HOTEl COMMODORE, STARTING SEPT. 37

WILLIAM HOBSIS AIEKCT,
NIW YORK . CHICAGO * HVfRry HItIS



S4 ORCH&STRAS-MUSIC Wi'ilncMlay, Anjjtol 1, lOif*

Arlen Oldie, 1 Wind,' Blows Good

In Berlin As New Russo-GI Fave

NOW IN PRODUCTION

MONOGRAM PICTURE

''SWING PARADE"
Pr*<lHc<Ni by HARRr ROMM

R«-Si9n«d 52 WMks by
CAMELS
for the

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
Program, N.B.C.

WILL OSBORNE

.- >liiiiHiv«inent
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H.Mold Allen may flnd thai he hjs

A gold niiiH' in oi1e of the old almoM

forgotten ftongs of his Cotton Club

I

PI a in "ni Wind." a wend toi chant

I
that is last becoming the favorite

niOan of all the Yank soldieis now
I

st-ationed-ni-Beriin

The sonns leMval oi in this case

perhaps exhumation would be a

beltci woid IS ceitamly woith a bit

of space, even m these paper-ia-

lloned dwvs back home.

Beilm toi all its wieckage and?

I
,hamble.s. still has a lively cluink of

night life that grows bigger and
bettei with each mght. With sol-:

diets—Russian English and the

ever-present American doughfoot-^

on the prowl for entertaiiiraent,

quite a few of the bigger cates are

operating although they have very

little in the way of bottled goods

for sale. .-•^

(Russian soldieis. by the way,

most of whom drew more than six

months." pay ]ust befoie hitting Bei-

Itn, are paving Americans $2.50 a

ctgaret—50 bucks a package, mind
you—while Berlin, natives are more:

than willing to meet the ofler.)

The entei tainment . problems in

the cafes are big ones/ Not many
acts around that are worth a hoot.

l)ut most of the joints ofler a small:

dance combination; .
.

Ohe night, af a place called Bun-
tel's. a g^ng of guys were sitting'

around when a Russian Wac took

over' at the piano and started to

sing. She went through a lot of

Russian tunes and finally, when the

American and British soldiers asked

her if she could sing in English, she

played 'Blinbracealile You." but

said that she didn't know the words
to any American songs except one.

I don t think anvbody else in the,

room had ever heard the Arlen luiie

until the babe, wjio directs traflie

as her military duties, started to

chant It in a low. liarlcm-dirgo

manner tor an encore.

But she had to da nine choruses
of "in Wind" before they let her gef

back to her table: .

• Her name's Soma Trakikov. and
she can sing that one song like no-

body ever did chant it before. A
trim looking: blonde, not like the

usual run of Russian Wacs. she's got

a low voice: a honey of a lorm. and
one ot those thin faces, crowned by
loads of blonde hair, that remind
you of the spy-gals they used to

show in those White Russians-in-

China "pictures.

Soma explained that she learned
the song 10 years: ago, while sing-

ing Russian tunes m a cafe in

Shanghai—where she was born: The
loint featured a colored piano play-

er, she thinks his name was King
Wilson or something like that—and
he used to play the tune every night.

She fell in love with it and learnecl

It then—the only English tune she's

ever mastered. It's now part and
parcel ot the nightlv entertainment
at Runtel s. although her run there
will probably be a short one as her
husband, a tank commander, has
been ordered to a desk job in Mos-
cow and she expects to get trans-
ferred there.

She's now adding, another Amer^
lean tune to her. repertoire. Some
Yanks; rummaging through Radio
Beilin's lecord stacks found a Lee
Wiley album of Gershwin tune.s and
played them at the joint one night.

When she heard ' Someone to Watch:
Over Me." she asked it she could
keep the . record, and ; she's novv
memorizing;it-—and promises to play.

It for the boys- wifhm two weeks^
SheValso working on the lyrics for
t'Ernbraceable You," and unless she's

transferred out. she'll probably ha%'e

a tull American repertoire, including
a couple of not too nice GI parodies,

before long.: .

In the meantime: "III: Wind is the
No 1 tune on the Hit Paiade of tine

few, night-clubbing Yanks (that iS:,

Yanks Who can get a pass out of the
American area so. that they can get

to the lointsm the Rus.sian sector)
in Berlin.

More Non-'Arvan' Music ,

Sonja Heiiie flew Jiom Norway to

Frankfurt -on-the-Main to become ah
honorary colonel in the 508th Para-
chute Regt.,: and acted as junipmas-
tei foi a stick ot tioopeis who made
a practice jump at , Frankfurt yes-
teidd/.

Jack Benny got his opening' pro-
gram,, in Nurnberg's huge Hitler
Sladjum off to a Hying start by gaz-
ing, arouud the huge :jDiat that

Adolph built and cracking. 'You
know I usod to pl.ij football heie'
Lai ry Adh.'r stopped , :tlie show

cold with tlie aivnouncenipnt. "Being
a non-'Aiyiin' of long standing. I'd

like to pUiv some ot the music ol

another non-'Ayran" whose works
have been bailed in Geimaiiy loi a

long time," and then went into a

medley of Gershwin stu ft topped by
' Rhapsody m Blue." Ingi id Berg-
man clowned with Benny, and
Gloria Gave did a tine job subbing
for chanter Martha Tiltoii, wlio was
ridmg the sick book.

Visitor at the Bennv dressing

room was Hal Mclntvre with a

three-day growth of beard (in Pat-
ton's area!!), who explained thai

he'd been cruising aiound with his

band, lost, foi thioe weeks. Hadn't
•.been in contact with USO or any-
body. Mclntyre expluined that they
rode around and ' plaved for any
unit that would teed them," accord-
to the Stars and Striper who inter-

viewed him.
Sinatra's Blasts

Sinatra's: cracks at USO and Spe-:

cial Services :dl-e\y : a lot of blasts,

from Bob .Hope, : Mickey Rooneyt
Broderick Crawloi-d.: etc.. ptus a.

pretty strong editorial from S & S.

which felt that he didn't know
enough: about all that USO has done
over this way to toss any criticism

around. Most GI's. though, are still

waiting to hear: Sinatra's end of the
thing and find out just what prompt-
ed the blast in the first place.

N. Y. Court Tosses Out

Arnstein's $1,000,000

Suit Vs. Cole Porter
;
Ira' B. Arivstein, sliU running ti'ue

to foini h.id hus $10(10 000 damage

action against Cole Poitoi foi al-

leged piiacx oi a number ot his

tunes, tossed out by Fedeial

.Uidgo P"i,incis G Caflev last week

in: N. Y. This time, unlike a few

of his othei !,uits the couit did not

find it iiecessaiy to let the case-go

to trial. dismi.s.snig the action on a

pielimuiaiy motion by Poitei'a at-

torney. Samuel J; Silverman.

Ainstein Jiad cliaiged thai Poitei's

songs, ' Don't Fence Me In.' ' I liove

You," "Night and Day," "Begin the'

Beguine." "You'd Be So Nice to

Come Home To." and "Mv Heart
Belong.'! to Daddy, and certain other

titles were pirated from his unpub-
lished tunes, called "A . Modern
Messiah ' "The Song of David," "I

Love You Madly" 'Sadness Over-;'

whelms My Soul," and his published

.songs,'', La Priere.'- and ' A Mother's
Prayer." :

Arnstein also charged that the

titles to Porter '.s songs. "What I.s

This Thing Called Love.' and ' Night

and Day, ' were copied trom hus

tunes. ;':Twilight Walt/..' and "Broad-
way Music' Neither was ever pub-
lished.

Judge Calley. in dismissing the

suit, said.' "1 leel warranted in char-
acterizing as fantastic the story on
the subiect told m the plaiiitifl s

behalf.'"

Sheet Music and Terp

Lesson in One Watched
Chicago. Julv 31.

New promotional gimmick being
used, on popular inusic put out by
Paul Shahin's Pan-American Pub-
lications IS being clo,sely watched by
other music publisher.

Shahin's latest tune. "Give Me All
of Your Heart.': has a rliumba les-

son on the sheet music's, back page
with diagrams and eight illustra-

tions. Instructions are by Shahin
him.self, known as a dance teacher:
His idea is to give a dance lesson
with each type of song published.
If the song is. a rhumba, a rhiimba
le.sson appears on the back page; if

a tox-trot^ a tox-liot lessbn appears,
etc^ . • .

.''.:""'

Frederick Bros. Agency
Changes; Kurtze Tops Ghi
As result of a two-week confab in

Chicago which ended last week, se-
ries of change.s have been made in
the Frederick- Bros, setup.: It's been
announeed that Roy P. Johnson, re-
cently discharged from the Army,
who has been with the firm for 14
years, will :ioin the N. Y. oiTiee as
v.p.: and executive assistant to B, W.
Frederick.

Jack Kurtze has been elevated' to
manager of the Chicago oftioe, re-
lieving W. Carl Snyder, who re-
mains with the firm but Will take a
leave ot absence to work on a hotel
ice unit, "Holiday on Ice."

Coast ofTice remains unchanged
with L. A. Frederick, president of
the firm, in charge of that branch;
with Bill Woolienden. veepee in
charge of the film department: Milo
Stelt,

,
heading cocktail units; Floyd

Bates in the band department

'

BMI-Marks
Contimi«d from pa^e 31

ing the English versions of impor-
tant South Ameiican and Euiopean
works. Among approximately 11.000
compositions that are available' for
peiformance undei the agreement
are such solid standards as "Play
Fiddle Play ' " Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers, "Peanut Vendor," "Soiig
of the Islands' 'Saii Walt/" Tlie
Biee/e an) I "fa-Ra-Ra-Boom-
Dei-E" Say Si Si" 'Amapola,"
Hilt Time m the Old Tovvn To-

night ' "El Rancho Grande," "Good
Old Summertime" "Ida, Sweet As
Apple Cidei 'Papoi Doll " "Youis,"
Pomciana." ' What a Ditterence a
Day Made" "Malaguena" and "Theie
Be Some Changes Made." :

Sidiie\ M Kave negotiated for
BMI and Julian T. Abeles again
negotiated tor Marks. Judge Pecora
made mention in his decision that
Abeles received 10% ot the total
take undei the fiis-t agreement, so
it IS assumed that he has a like cut
under '(lie new agireeiuectt. : ,,

Weather Damper

On Beach KOs
Consistently bad weather up arid

down the castein soaboaid foi the
past tew weeks has hint various
beach -spots employing name b.-nuis

Some of them, as a" result, are con-
sidering pulling III -their horns and
not taking too many chances with
expensive shows. Spots like Virginia
Beach especially aie said to have
suffered plenty trom the weathet-,
along with Atlantic Citv.

So far. there.s not been much
beefing from inland one-nighteR
about wreather breaks. Most of the
spots open this sea,son—^aiid ttieie

aie more than last year—ha\e done
fairly well. ,

Rain Ruins Lonrhalr B.O.. Too
Philadelphia Julv .11

Robin Hood Dell is undergoing the
most disastrou.s season in its 18-ye;)ir

hi-story due to an unpieoedent rainy
spell here.

Up to the past, weekend; 14 con"
certs had: been washed out and inany -

have been held in weather so thieat-
ening that patronage has been held
to a virtual liandtui:

Thanks to a large pie-.season ot
subscription books, there is expected
to be no deficit, but an expected
sale of renewals has been held to a
nnuiinuin due to the man v.- postpone-
ments.

. MiKloti Roxsa's score for the Sel'/-

nick production. 'Spellbound." was
I
played in the Hollywood Bowl with
Ro/.sa as guest conductor. >

SORRY. .

.

WE HAD TO REPORT ON THE COAST FOR

.

OUR NEXT PICTURE^ "SWING PARADE."

WE MEAN IT I

a/7d his Tympany five

f^^/Vz/iMUS(IHftlT tORPeiAIItn

PemMMl Ripnswitoitv* PERIE ADAMS A«BIOr * 203 N, Wgbosb^Avfim, Oikoit
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Transmit Song Copy by Wire
Probably the fii'St inslaiiee of a pop\i)av song being telephotoed

(iomeslically occurred last week when llie Martin Block Music Co.,
N.; Y., wired a copy of its new song to Capitol Recoi ds in HoUvwoodl
Stunt was pulled due to the fact that Cap executives were having
their periodical meeting one afternoon last week to decide on material
for fall release, and there was no other way to submit the tune in
time for consideration. Transmission cost the publisher close to $200.
Tune is titled "Waiting for My Train to Come In."

Some lime ago, siinilar transmission of a musical work was made
between the U, S. and Russia. Shostakov itch's Seventh Symphony
was wired here so that it could be rehcar.>!ed in tiinb lor a particular
Tcscanini-NBC Sympliony broadca.<;t.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1 Sentimental Journey (19) tMorris').

2: Bell Bottom Trousers <U) 'Santly^ ..

3 Theic I Said It Again (H) (.Valiant I,

4. Ditam ili)> (.Capitol)

5. You Belong to My Heart (9) (Harris)

6. I Wish I Knew (9) (Triangle)

7. Atchison. Topeka, Santc Fe (3) (Mom

8. C«ildonia (3) (Mayfair)

» I WL^h C>> (Sun)

10. It I Loved You (1) (T. B. Harms)
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British Best Sheet Sellers
tWeefc Ending July 19, '4,5)

London, July 30.

Don't Fence Me Jn , , . .(ihappeU
Little on Lonely Side Wood
Dreams Getting Better. Connelly
Pablo Breamer, .Southern
Coming Home. ; . . . , . . ; .Maurice
{fiegirmirtg See,, Light . Connolly
Sweetheart Valley Da.sh
Rosanna Cinephomc
Wedding Walti!.

. ,. C'.ay

My Guy's Come Back . .Maui ice
Belong To My Heart. .Southern
Moi c & More ChappcU

No ASCAP Catalogs So Identical As To

Warrant Same Points, Say Many Pubs

Lp.<! Brown. .... . . .Columbia
, J la 1 Mclii ty re . .i .

:, >

'
., ..Vi,et(ir

Mmy M.ics Decca

Jcslors . . . . ; i,;,. , , , .Decca
Tony Pa.stor, ..... , . . . Victor
Louis Prima .......Majestic

VaUshn Monroe. .. .. .Victor

Kreddie Martin. ..... . Victol i

Pied Pipeis .....Capitol

Bm<i Crosby. . ....... ; .Decca
(Mills Bros Decca

Dick Haymes . , , .. . . .Decca

.Johnny Mei cer . ; . .Capitol
Tommy Dorsey ^ . , . . Victor

Louis Jordan Decca
Woody Hennan : .Columbia

Mills Bra«!.. . . ., Decca

Peri-y Conio: . . . . : . ; Victor '

Harry .James. ... /.Columbia :

Jonie Taps Named

Co-Producer of AD

Columbia Fdmusicals
Jonie ' Taps, who left Shapiro-

Bernstein, N. Y., mu.sic publLshers,

July 1, to .jom Columbia Pictures

;Coa.st studio as head of its music

department, lias been named a co-

producer- ol all inusicar films turned

out by that company.

: Taps went west . originally to su-

peivi.-ie the selection and use of all

isonss in Columbia productions. If-
onuM,a title js "Executive Director
of Exploilalioii and Sales of Mu'iic."

Billie Holiday to Head

Husband's Orch Unit
- Joe . Gu.v. Ncyro name band

trunipeter, hu.sband .of
.

singer, Billie

Holiday, is building a new full-size

orchestra of his own which will be^

come: part of a vaude unit to be

headed by his wife. ' Will do a long

string of one-niKhters in the fall.

Mks Holidays fiisi effort in that
direction.

Meantime, the unit will play thea-
tres. It is booked into the Howard
theatre, Washington.. Av«ek of Sept.
'Mr, and follows with -the Royal. Bal-
timore, and. Paradise, .. Detroit, all

colort'd housc.'^.

Trade Wondering About
Claimed Song Shark Gripe
Music publishers and executives

of various organizations, like the

Songwriters Protective Assni aiid

Music Publishers Protective Assm
are puzzled by the receipt of letters
last week from Isidor G: Friedman,
head of a .small Savannah, Ga:. pub^
lishing firm titled Friedman Songs
Latter dispatched mimcoKraphcd
letters addressed individually, out-
lining detailed charges aRaiiiKt a
press agent for a w.k. music man,
alleging that the p a. swindled him
out of $400 in return for promising
to get one or more of the Friedman
company's songs recorded and
plugged, and otherwise launched m
the big time.

Pubs' quandary stems from trying
to figure out why Friedman dis-

tributed so many ot the letters in the
music business. They teel that ' if

he has a bona fide beef afflunst any-
one it .should be made to the proper
authorities. Since the accti.sed is

not in the music busine-sis, nor a
member of any of: the, organizations
which are part of - .it,, they can do
nothing.

The miisic man who employed the

p.a., on whose stationery the initial

correspondence between the pa.
and Friedman was writlcn, states

tijiait .he, knows nothing ,of the inci-

dent and had discharged ihe pa.
some SIX weeks ago;,- ,

C'ollccne Reaeie is new vocalist

with Marty GreKor's, Pittsburgh
band, replacing Marjorie I,ong. who's
with Eddie Stone band at Roosevelt
hotel. N. Y.

Hampton Gets Trophy
Before 16,000 in St. L.

St. Louis, July 31.
|:

Lionel Hampton's hot dance: band
copped the blue ribbon in audience
approval last week , when the si.vth :

annual American Musical Pestival

drew 16,000 payees to an outdoor

j

stadium on a sweltering night. The
two-and-one-half-hour variety show

! featured Paul Muni, reading •'Frec-

idom's Plough," a poem by liangston

Hughes, Negro poet; W. C. Handy.

]

composer of "The St. Loui,s Blues"';

Graham Jackson, an Atlanta mu.si-
' Clan; Anne Brown, lyric soprano
Irom New York, and the Deep River
Boys, a swell luartet.

ASCAP SUITS VS,

TWO TEXAS NITERIES
Dallas. July 31,

American Society of Composersi
Authors : and Publishers filed ;

in?

fnngement actions last week on be-

half of Robbins and Advanced music
firms vs. two niteries in Fort Worth
and one in Dallas. Suits involved the

alleged infringement of songs via

their- performance off recordings in

coin machines situated in each spot.

These suitsi.do not indicate a re-

sumption of : ASGAP's test actions, to

e.stablish that the users of coin ma-
chines are liable for the payment of

licen.se fees to. the Society. They
were filed ijecause all niteries in-

volved are of the type that charge

admission and as such the use of

recorded ASCAP songs in a juke-

box is construed as public perform-

•

anee of ASCAP material for profit.'

Some time ago, ASCAP flle<l test

actions against coin machine users

111 N. Y. to establish the tee-liability

principle in this field; but recently,

dropped the charges. Presumably:
this course was taken to strent;then

its causes of complaint.
Dallas spot sued by ASGAP i,'; op'

eiated by a Bill Martin^ Two Fort
Worth obiectivCK are not kno^vn.

Investigation
,
by the Publishers'

Classification Committee of- Ihe.

American Society of Composers,' Au-
thors and Publishers (composed of

publisher members of the board of

direclors) into all mu.sic firms hold-

ing availibility ratings of 5,500

points, cited in last week's "Variety;"^

was met wiith considerable approval
la.st week by many publishers with
no axe to grind. There are quite a'^

number of top-ranking firm owners
not on the ASCAP board who have
long argued that no two catalogs
holding memberships in- ASCAP are
-so identical as to quality and quan-
tity of .songs as . to rate the , same
iivailability awards.

Publishers' Committee probably
Will not have an answer to the prob-
lem lor some time. It's an extensive
.lob to tear apart and measure the
relative worth of two catalogs, and
the Committee intends doing a thor-
ough job.

'

Investigation, wtaioK is claimed to
cover not only those firms in the
,'i,.'')00-point class but all those froni
4,000 up (though there are very few
between 4,000 and 5,500, and only
one over the latter. Harms. Iivc),

is ba.scd on Irving Berlin's dissatis-

faction with the 4,.500 points

,

awarded his new Irving Berlin com-
pany last year, formed of all his own
copyrights when be split with Saul
Bornstcin. Berlin believes his: cata-
log isworth as ,much a.s any ot
the current . S,S00-point holders.

Pluggers* Golf Tourney
Starts Sept 12 on L. I.

Annual Contact Men's golf tourha^
ment starts Sept. 12 at Glen Oaks
Country Club, near Lake Succes.s,

L. I. This year the tourney has
been deferred until September to

-enable all players to pai-ticipate;

formerly vacations kept many away.
Another innovationwill be the seg^

legation of handicap clas-ses, „•

Jrick Johnstone, of Embas.sy Mu-
!<ii: won last year's tourney.

The Brightest Song

In the Constellation of Hits

!

^^^^^^^

KECORD gREAKING RECOkDIHGS BY

BENNY GOODJ^IAN-Colunibia

JESS S:rA(:Y-Yi«tor

ELLA FITZGERALD-De<xa

KING COLE TRIO-Capiiol

MOSE GUMBLE
Pfrtcfor of S»«ii(Jardi EKplolHitimi

HARMS, INC.
RCA RacktMler Carter. New Y*rfc
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Rappaport WiAdraws AGVA Action

Vs. Dkk Haymes; to Hie Civil Suit

\>/\- Rappaport, operator of the

Hippodrome theatre, Baltimore, has
withdrawn his complaint against

Dii'lc Haymes from the American
Guild of Vai-iety Artists and has an-
nounced his intention Of institutins

a civil suit against the singer.

Course was taken because imder
AGVA regulations, maximum
amount he could be awarded would
b« the face value of the contract he
holds witli Haymes for a week: at tlie

Hipp at $500. This contract : was
signed back when Haymes was
starting as a soloist. It assertedl.v

includes a clause stating thai; the
week must be fulfilled at a mutually
agreeable time. ;

It'Si claimed that Rappaport signed
Haymes to play onje week at the

Hipp at $500, but subsequently let

him out of the date in order that

Havme.s could accept a date at La
Mat linicjue, N. Y., which helped him

; in getting film and radio bids. At
that time, it's claimed, Haymes

; promised to play Rappapart's hous«
on the lVrst available date. Rappa-
port say.s that pledge was broken

when Haymes opened at the Rosy
tlieatre; Wednesday - (25) (Roxy,
date loo, is the result of an old con-
tract, deferred originally by 20th-

Fox'a call for Haymes to do a pic-

ture; 20lh owns the Roxy).
Hipp owner saidi he would be

satisfied if Haymes plays the house
during this ' season. But with the
singer slated for the RKO, Boston,

Aug. 9; Oriental, Chicago, Aug. 17.

and the Palace, Cleveland, Aug. 31.

he'll have no time to appear for him
before going back to Hollywood
early in September. :

.

When court action is iDstituted,

Rappaport will seek $8,000 ' damages,
which constitutes the difference be-

tween Haymes' current $8,500 sal-

ary and the $500 on the oi-iginal

pact. •
,.

•

Billy Burton, Haymes' personal
manager, said that the date owed
Rappaport will be, played. He did
Jiot say when.

Dow'g Hfirtford Theatre
Into Vaude Next Month

Dow'.s theatre, Hartford, currently
on "a straight film policy, will go
into \ audc fstarling Labor day. Al
& Belle Dow, who operate the house
on a partiiei'ship deal, plan to use
a name policy.

House will operate a full week,
and will be opposition for the Stale

theatre, which runs vaude three days
weekly. Initial show is expected to
be set around Aug. 15.

Com*dy HIGHLIGHT of
Olicii and Johnson's

"Sons o' Fun"

MAO AUai'^f-tf R

»uoiVnct nBTiciPsiiOH

G 6 B E S

Chicago Herald AmtrSean Soys:
'Jack Rheaf 'tke Mad Aiict loiiefv.'

tinft cM^tu^ers In stitclies wiiii Ills'

i<wi4oij;: He- makes.stoogrea. oiU ftl tlie

audJeiire and they love it."

Varlftty Soyst
"l(;is tlie audience .aliiiOHt in

Vu1mii<iis, a solid clielc*"

NOW HEADLINING
STATE THEATRE

HARTFORD. CONN.

ItiriM'itnn: JACK KAIiOllt'.IM
[''I:KI>I':U11;K IIROS., New \'«rk Cil v

Shortage of Available

Talent Kills Yaudfilm

Plansat2N.Y.Nabes
Shortage of attractions has caused

the nixing, of vaude into the Flat-

bush theatre, Brooklyn, and the
Windsoi' theatre, Bronx, this fall.

Windsor has already been assigned
Yiddish legit while the Flatbush will

go into a double feature policy:

Both houses, operated by the
Brandis, were originnally ' scheduled
to show vaude. Earlier this summer
George Brandt started building an
experimental two-a-day bill for a

two-week fun at each house. Willie

Howard and Jackie Miles were
signed for the show, but subsequent-
ly idea, had to be 4iropped when a;

previous, commitment by Miles to

open at the Bradford Roof, Boston,
stymied the layout.

1 Theatifi.'i are currently, playing
legit shows. Until two years agq
both houses followed summer legit

with a tuU season of vauoe, shows
being routed from the Flatbush to

I ho Windsor intact.

Bronx Theatre Vies

With Harlem Apollo

On Colored Policy
McKinley Square theatre, Bronx,

N. Y.. which has already clashed
with : the operators of the Apollo,

Ilgrlem. in its efforts to start a simi-

lar Negro name policy, opens Aug;
17. Initial show will be headlined
by Billie Holiday and Don Redman'.*;

orchestra. Red & Curley; other acts
| the laltei'

Happy Hour Pays GI

^20,000 in Settlement

Of Action Over Injury
. Minneapolis, .Tuly 31.

Harold Baitliolomew, former sol-

dier at Fort Siielling here, has ac-

cepted $20,000 from the Happy Hour,
one Of the leading local night clubs,

as a compromise settlement of his

personal suit for an injury sitstained

when he was shot in the establish-

ment by another patron, Larry Du-
gan, alia.s Harry Beavei'. who later

was exoxuied m Te.vas for nun'der.

A district court jury awarded
Bailholomew the entire $50,000 for
which he sued. The disliict court
judge, however, ordered the verdict

cub to $40,000 Rather than fight an
appeal from thalnumi the one-time
soldier decided to take the lesser

amount.
In hi.s suit, Bartljolomew alleged

the nifiht club was negligent because
it ssivt'd his as.»iailant liquor until

not yet set. plus a line of eight girls

Second- show (24) will present Lee
Castle's orchestra (white), Mary
Lou Williams, "Big Time" Crip, and
other acts. Third week, all that's set
so far. brings in "Hep-Stations of
1945" revue; with Nicholas Brothersi
"Dizzy" Gillespie's orchestra, et al.

Harry Moss, of Associated Book-)
ing Agency, is handling the buying.
While there has been no .open clash
with the Apollo, it's understood that
bands and acts that have consist-

ently played the latter spot have not
been too receptive to bids from' the
McKinley.

Apollo theatre, N. Y., Harlem's
sole vaude house, closes tomorrow
i2i and will reopen Aug. 24. House
ha.s no air-conditioning system.
Wlule opening show hasn't been

set yet. Apollo has booked a two-
weelt .'ihow- starting Sept. 31. Unit \s-

headed by King Cole trio, and Andy
Kirk's orchestra opens.

intoxieated and that

PERFOhMERS NOW IN

ARMED FORCES
If you nr« In Special Services or not

—

for Jiiimttfllate U8B or post-wui' rcliirii

to i)l|ow busincBi.

Hirt" li~ «~S«rvre« Yoi'll- Alwoyj
Want

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
Cotitiihi Modern Comedy Mnieriitl fur

All T.viie Performerfl
¥.nr\K Srrlpt Contains Over 100

Siiire-lilre Gagrs—fl.OS Kacli

Not. 1 Thru 10 New Ready
Hake CliecUa FayaMe to

FAXIIiA SMIl'H
Mall to "Fun-MaBler"

tm W. fiith St., New York City 19, N.V.

SOPHIE TUCKER ALL $ET

FOR LA MARTINIQUE, N.Y.
Deal tor Sophie Tucker to play La

Martinique, Ni Y.. is set.- . It's ex-
pected that she will open at Dario'.s.

spot early in October after a niteiy

tour which starts at the Mound.s
club. Cleveland, Aug. 9 for three
weeks. . Beverly . Country Club,
Covington, Ky., opening Aug. 31. is

to be next,, to be followed probaly
:.by....the._May fair, Boston. .•

Switch to La Martinique from the

Copacabana was made after spot

consented t« only two shows nightly.

Lou Walters also put in a bid for.

his Latin Quarter. It waii turned
down. '

.
.

Eddie Baker, operator of the Gaie-
ty theat:e. Montreal, is report<!d .seri-

ously ill at the Jewish hospital there.

Iflwuus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

oiHtKAi ixtcuiivi orncn
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
IM W. 4M, St., N. Y. C. • Wyehl 9-7M0

Doubling B'way Houses

Is New Low, H.&S. Trick
Rare instance of an act doubling

between two Broadway houses oc-
curred last week; when Low. Hite
and Stanley, booked for the State,
shut-tled between .that theatre and
file nearby Capitol,

Reason for the double-play- was
throat ailment of Lionel Kaye who
was out from Friday <27) to Sunday
(29). , -

the UnprovoUed attack occurred
while Dusan whs in that condition. .

Suit for Unpaid Debts
Stems From El Pat'o Case

. . Washington, July 31.: .

Another echo of the Larry Kelly
labor racketeer case came to light
today with disclosure that Mrs.
Dorothy Kelly has filed suit against
Johnny Longo. his ' former partner
in the Club El Patio, to collect $8,-

000 on three unpaid promissory notes.
M rs, Kelly sued as "executrix" of

the estate, and her attorney.Cscar
J. See, said she can act in the suit

ais an attorney 'in fact, even "if her
husband is alive," Kelly is reported"
to have died on a Maritime Commis-
sion .ship in the South' Pacific.

Kelly's troubles
. began with a

liquor raid by Internal Revenue of-
ficers early in 1943, when fine

champagnes and whiskies worth an
estimated $2.5,000 were seized for an
unpaid Federal resale tax of $2 per
gallon, Kelly had paid for it with
checks drawn on the building fund
ot a union of which he was treas-
urer. Later. Kelly ducked out of
town to avoid grand jury qtiestiohs,.

joined the Merchant Marine and dis-

appeared in the South Pacific. He
was reported to have died on the
Liberty Ship Clarence Darrow, June
21, 1944, and to be buried in Lae.
New Guinea, after a military funreal.

ANIMAL DOCTOR BUYS

SILVER SLIPPER, MTHIS
Memphis, July 31.

The old Sliver Slipper, once
Memphis' most elaborate night club,

but closed for the past eight years,

may reopen :sooii. ,

Slip!)er, looaied about six miles
north of Memphis, has been pur-
chased by Dr. J. L. Wright, owner
of the Memphi.s Small Animal Clinic,

fron\ Bob Berryman, once well-,

known gambler.'^ now serving time
in the State penitentiary for a. Main
Street hohiieide.

,
.

Benvman operated the Slipper
for. years a.s a class suburban i"oad-

.h6u.se. but .shifted ."eliewhere when
the authorities cracked down on
gambling The place has been falling

apart the last few years. Many
name bands have played the Slipper
in its heyday and the spot was a
favorite . rendezvous for years/
The new owner has declined to

announce his plan.s a.s. yet;

Sinatra May Keep N. Y.

Par Date by Year's End
Negotiations are going on between

Frank. Sinatfa and tlie .Paramount
theatre, N. Y... to .fix the date of the
singer's final booking at that lYolLssi

on an. Option contract.- It is possible
Sinatra w;i 11. play the house around
the end of this year.' Hc'.'i curi*ently

on Mhe Coast. :

'

Mpls. Niteries

In Name Battle
MinneapoVLs, July 31,. ;.

.

GompetiUon for name floor slunv
attraction."! by local night clubs is

stronger now than it has been dur-
ing the entire war period. Although
business has dropped considerably
from its recent peak, spots are shell-
ing out more dough than ever before
for shows in an effort to garner the
major share of the available trade
left.

Currently, Hotel Nicollet's Min-
nesota Terrace ha.s Dean Murphy
starched again.st Kitty Carlisle at
the Hotel Radisson's Flame Room.
Both performers are pulling down •

record sums for this berg. Murphy
followed th« Dorothy Lewis ice
show which drew capacity crowd.s
to the Terrace during its more than
two-montli run.

Curly's nitery also is tossing its

hat into the fight. It had Bonnie
Baker for two weeks this month and
did record business with her. Benny
Meroll is spotted for August and
club also is announcing Willie

Howard and one of the Borrah Min-
evich's "Harmonica Rascals" as
coming offerings.

"CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
a dancing feam OUT OF THE TOP
DRAWER, GIVE GRACE AND DIS-

TINCTION to the naw floor show
of the Hollandsn Hot«l> They've

recently bean in Hollywood, where
they made pictures. Herd workers,

THEY -RESPOND TO APPLAUSE
WTH MORE ENTHUSIASM IN
EACH SUCCEEDING NUMBER.
YOU'LL AGREE THEY ARE
AMONG THE REST." By VAN,
Cleyelend News.

HOLLANDEN HOTEL
Until August 4

Bayonne's Stork Club
There's a Stork Club of Bayonne,

N. J., now, operated by the town's
former Public Prosecutor, Ben Hor-
we'ch.. .

.

Rosita and her 8 Hollywood Girl.s

dispense, the dan.sapation,. the sole en--
tertainmeiit, booked by Billy Jack-
son.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benwav

Saranac, N. Y.. July 31.
Before attending college to .study

medicine. Dr. George E. Wifson,
medical superintendent of the Will
Rogeis hospital, was a propertyman
.in -a Washington. Pa,, theatre. .

.
Helen Pelechowicz. tormerly with

the-Grand theatre. Camden, N. J., is

a newcomer, at the Roger.s.
After a too-long period' in. -bed,

.Tohn Louden has been upped for
mild exercise and was handed his
first good report of the season.
Sylvia Cohen., former Roger-ite

who beat the rap here. in for "a gen-
eral clieck-up and* the medico told
her all was O.K.
The kiddies who are cared for at:

the William Morri.s Memorial Park
t)ay 'Nursery will receive a daily,
ration ot milk lor tree. Idea was
createcl and sponsored by Benny
Ressler, and funds are derived from
donations. '

.Virginia Godvi'iH. theatrical paint-
er...ahd designer,, shot. in. from West-

1 port. Conn., as a new arrival at the
I lodge, now ijhdep dbservatioh.

.

I

Mike Bernard, Jr;. whose dad was
an origihat'oi:: of rag-time piano play-
ing, filrloughed from the U, S. Arrhy
to bedside his mOtheiTtwho iinloing
nicely at Wi'e Rosel;S;V
Lee Kliinmek, who graduaied

from thi.s colony here, in lor that
annual chepk-up and- again received
an' "all clear.. ..*.'

VVrite to tlio.ne thai -are ill.

AL TRACE
And His

SILLY SYMPHONISTS

OPENIN« AUG. 1

LOOKOUT HOUSE
COVINGTON/ KY,

:
Dir. ( STAN ZDCKKR

ICS'

llEii!ffl.lJil£O.WHB86)!IHtllSl

WIHli! OK WRITK imrT. K.

mw //fmm/7/m
Flawless, tinsy erinit In ell tins.
Made frim .yiiir own ptittu n fiylAV
neeatlve. In liriA .eiiantities ai » .

.law as 5t eaeli; aBsfeard slza 2c. rtt^M V9
Mall srdars avirywiicrt. Writa tor aw>94> I

J

free samiilit. frlM List V, j,, .jj

MOSS PHOTO SERVICE ITO-**-*"

— 155 W, «ffMi at.. New V«rk ». TI. V>

Miami Club to Reopen
Clover Club, Miami, which closed

recently to redecbratc and increase
lis seating capacity, is slated to re-
open Aug. 8.

,

Initial show' not yet set.

C'iirttl Bruce has been signed for
the Ro.<<y theatre, N, 'V., to open in

September or 'October.

H. D. HOVER Presents America's Greatest /Ittraeti'ons:

CARMEN CAVALLARO, EMIL COLEMAN. XAVIER
CUGAT. DUKE ELLINGTON. PHIL OHMAN. TED
STRAETER. VICTOR BORGE. TITO GUIZAR. LIBBY
HOLMAN AND JOSH WHITE, DANNY KAYE, JOE E.

LEWIS. ROSARIO AND ANTONIO. FRANK SINATRA,
VELOZ AND YOLANDA.

4IR.CONDiTfONED

^ 8433 Sunset Blvd., L. A. 46 HEM|iitiai)23il
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Those ^Lax' Resort People
Right, now the American Guild of Variety Artists -is probing a

situation in the eastern mountain hotel resorts that has been
growing increasingly acute of recent weelcs. Entertainers playing

these hotels—and AGVA reveals the abuses have prevailed in

eight out of every 10 hotels—have been given repeated brushoffs

on proper accommodations, and so a week ago the union stepped in.

AGVA has the power to force these spots, "and the bookeTpWlYo""
handle them, to set aside a required number of rooms and accom-
panying accommodations.. Or else there should be no entertain- '

ment supplied them. Almost all acts are tied up by AGVA.
This in particular has been a boom year for the: Catsliili moun-

.

tain circuit, and the operators liave been taking every advantage
' of it, even to the exclusion of performers.. Repeated stoi'ies have

come back of entertainers being forced to s!eep in hotel lobbies

and automobiles. In one case there was the report of an actor who
had to walk two miles in the rain to the nearest town because

the liolel operator wouldn't even allow him in the lobby.

AGVA must—and in some cases has already done so—force

these hotels to set aside a prescribed number of satisfactory ac-

commodations for performers, whether the actors take advantage

of tliem or not. In short,- there must. always be a certain number .

of available roonis that under no circumstances are to be diverted

to the use of patrons.

Entertainment is a big selling point by these hotels to potential

vacationists, and the operators must -have sliows. But first they

muist be made aware that such laxity can't be tolerated. And
wont be.

Minneapolis Nitery Operator Sought

By Police On Murder Charge

Could Be
Eddie Hanley, the comic cur-

rently touring Italy on a USO-
Camp Show unit, has heard about
traasportation difCicuUles in the
States.

He's writing Iiiends asking,
"Shall I stay here angthcr year?"

t ofrUrS; Rim Pick

-Up Peabody Reservation

Made From Nazi Prison
Memphis, July 31.

Early this year, "Variety" carried
a story about six young Memphis
flyers, all prisoners in a German
camp, who had written from inside
Nazi barbed wire to the Peabddy
Hotel here, reserving a table for 12
at the hostelry's "Skyway" lor the:
near future.

Last Friday night i27) five o£ the
six officers who wrote that letter

from a prison camp last December,
took up that reservation.

With their dates, the following
liberated . prisoners enjoyed tlieir

long-awaited visit at the Skyway:
Maj. Fred Bronson, Maj. George
Hozier, Lt. Andrew Krebs. Lt. Wil-
liam H. Barry and Lt. William T.

Cheairs, Jr. All had been lui'ced

down over Germany on . bombing
missions from Britain.

,, "ITie sixth member of ,
,
the, group

is also back in this countryi,but was
unable to be in Memphis lor the
celebration. , ,

•

AGVA htends Pacting Borscht Spots

Next Year, Due to Performer Beefs

; Minneapolis, July 31.

Reuben Shetsky, one o£ the owners

of the Ca.-ablanca, a leading night

club here, i.s being sought by the po-

lice as the alleged killer of Albert

Schneider, organizer of the- CIO
General Drivers' union,

Schneider was shdt and killed in

the Casablanca during an argument
over the part played by organized

labor in the election of its mayoralty

candidate, • Hubert Humphrey, who.

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

f T.eoii T.eoiili1off ,

,'rii»iik8 to, I
l>u,v« S4>h»ol4*r'

-

t l'»n'r«iic£ Vbilipi

rec. WiiiM|;«meiit: E|lDIE SMITH

upon taking olTice recently, immedi-
ately clamped down an air-tight lid,

haltingall gambling, after-hour night

club operations and other illegal

activities.

Among others who took part in the.

wild fight, which preceded the mur-
der; and which practically wrecked
part of the club's interior, was
Tommy Banks. He is a reputed un-
derworld leader, who, it's said, ac-

cused the victim and his brother,

also a labor leader and , present at

the time, of aiding in '"closing up the
town'' by backing Humphrey's
candidacy, ,,

Banks, reputed to ."control" much
of the gambling and other vibe here,

disappeared with Shetsky after the

shooting and al.so is being sought by
the police. The Star Journal said

he brought Shefsky, who went iin^

der the name of Saunders, here

from CIticago several years ago.

All licenses of the elaborate

nitery, , which had Nan Blakstone as

its flo,or show h'caeJTiiier "When it

opened, were oideied revoked by
the ' mayor and the .Vestablisl'iment

was shuttered,

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For vnutre.nita eliihi, ndio M,C,'>, flnflts,

ri9iililcs, iiit«i)iiccri, producers, diso loekeys,

dimtori, bHiid lender'. $p««kera, eomiea.
stooflei. mallrians, 'VelitrilQs, comintntitorl,
wnten. cirtotiii&ts, etc.

Fm-Mmicr Oaf FilH Not. 1 Thra 10
$1.05 P«ir SeHpt. P«>ta«|« Pnpaid

Each Fit* Centailit Ovtr 1 00 Sock

«a«*

!

'
. Miike Cliecki Fnynbl* to

P.\t,ij.\ SMITH
Mail to "riiii-Masler"

300 W. MiU S(:„ New Viirk City 19, M.V.

Anylhing Can Happen

HANLON
mid

CLARK
'TWO CRAZY PEOPLE'

Overseas for VSO
—^.Wr.,', li.\URY GRKBKN

t'fcSr: niCK KIC'HAK»S

OPA Cracks Down On

Philly's Swank Embassy

On Food Stamp Charges
Philadelphia. July 31.

The OPA cracked down on, the

first Philly nitery la.st week, for al-

leged falsification of food ration al-

lotments. Officials said that at least

ten more midcity spots were on the

U.St to be penalized.

Initial spot to feel the hand of

OPA was the Enibas.'iy. one of the

city's swank boites which boasts the

top cuisine in .Philly. For alleged'

irregularities dm'ing March and

April, the Embassy will be barred

from buying or selling any rationed

commodities during August : and

.

September,,
Charge asainst the Embassy, ac-

cording to Frank .1. Lottus. OPA
distirict- ;^niaira;gfet:, \iS that

.
d^^^

March and April the club received

1
84,000 red points, ll.'iVi bluepoiiits

' and 164 pounds- . of su gar over its

legitimate iquota.

Adolph Maik?, nuinaser of the

club, ' said, it would remain, open

serving unrationed food items such

as fish and lobiiter. He said that he

had fi!ed-hi3-£ood-estimatcs-in "good:

faith" and could have made a "mis-

calcula'.ion.'' , , ,

ODT BAN ON SLEEPERS

BUILDING TIRED ACTS
"Wa-shington, .luly 31.

As was 'expected, the Oflice ot

Defense Transportation's ban on
Pullman travel for trips under 450

miles has resulted in extreme
fatigue for. some peil'ormers on
opening days..

. Condition was so evident during
first day's show at the Capitol the-

atre, Washington, last week, that

Sam Jack Kaufman, . house band
leader, was -forced to apoligize for

the presentation by explaining that

the performers had been up all

night traveling into the city, .before

reporting for rehearsal at 8:30 a: m.
Prior to the ODT han, acts coming

into a house after closing in another
town less than 450 miles away night
before, were able to sleep on the
train until morning. Now. after rid-

ing in a coach or parlor car, act

mtist check into a hotel around 4-

a. m. and then get: up to make re-

hearsals. ••:

As a result of performers' beefs

over treatment by some hotels in

the borsoht-belt, J^merican Guild of

variety Artists has announced that

it will seek minimum basic agree-

ments with these inns next year,

covering salary, working conditions

and : transportation. .Situation in

these hotels for performers this year

has been worse than ever before.

Acts had complained that because

of SR0 : business, inn-keepers have
tossed performers around in so far

as- sleeping accommodations and eat-

ing conditions are concerned and have

made it difficult for them to ti:avel

between jobs.

As a temporary measure. Guild

last week called: in local circuit

bookers and ordered them to see

that abuses are corrected, otherwise

acts would be pulled from' their

spots. Those • called in included

Charlie Rapp, Beckman & Pransky,
Jack Segal and Jack Finck. While
all of them are not responsible tor

the bad conditions, they all received

warnings,. :' .,?.
; y -,- :;,

Meanwhile Arthur Kaye, AGVA
organizer, has gone up to the Presi-

dent hotel. Swan Lake, N. Y., to

keep his eye on the situation; from
there. He has reported back that

there's a vast improvement over last

week.. ,
'

.

Kaye has reported to AGVA that

conditions as described by the per-

formers were not exaggerated. Acts

have been forced in some cases to

sleep in lobbies and makeshift bar-

racks. As a' result of conditions

prevalent in two spots, Dave Fox,
head of the N. Y. AGVA local, re-

ported that shows had to be taken

out of Swan Lake Inn, : Swan Lake,
N. Y., and Laurel Park Inn, Fallsi

burgh, N. Y. Both spots, booked by
Beckman and Pran.sky, agi^ed to

pay the acts vvho came out.

Due to Kaye's report, all hotels

and bookers will henceforth have to

issue contracts. Previously, booker
gave acts directions on how to get

to the spot only, and that sufficed

as a pact,

AGVA folowed up the situation

Monday t30) with, a meeting of acts

"currently playing the sour-cream
circuit and formed a 24-per£ormer,
committee to spearhead the drive
for organization of all acts playing
the territory and report back to the

Guild on prevailing condition.s.

AGVA declined to reveal the com-
mittee because of the possibility -of

,

them : being blackballed by the;

bookers.

Another meeting of borscht-*ook-
ers was held yesterday afternoon
(30).

The : percenters agreed to issue

AGVA contracts and cooperate in

AGVA efforts to clear up the situa-

tion. In return, AGVA promised
that if living up to union conditions
forces them to lose a hotel account,
no' other booker will be able to:

service that spot. This will force

the hotels to better conditions or be
refused talent.

Union has appointed another dop-
ut.v, Marty Barrett, to police the
mountains. He'll headquarter at the
Concord hotel, Fallsburgh, while
Kaye returns to the President hotel,

.

Swan Lake, ,

'
:

Boston Niteries Must

Be Shuttered by 1A.M.,

Licensing Bd. Orders
Boston, July 31.

Since liquor cannot be sold after

one a.m. in nightclubs, restaurants

and cafes, the Boston Licensing
Board has issued an order that all

patrons must be oft' the premises by
one a.m. in the future.

The new edict was, due to com-
plaints against Ribby's Cafe, where
police claim they found patrons on
the premises at 1:28 a.m., and liquor

in front of others at 1:18 a.m.

The
Drunkenest,
Drunk You
Ever Saw. -

The
LaugKingest ,

Laughter
You Ever
He'ard.
Put
Together
lt'»

STEVE
EVANS

MGT.—MAVn ttOSBM

CURRENTLY AT THE
PARAMOUNT. N*w York

THE MACK TRIPLETS
EicW,' .Vlatei'tiil rsfsim'nl: Mrt.

HARRY COHEN FHIL FARRELL
1697 BnUwaiy ICSO Brtadwiy

Aerialist's Slow Recnpe ,

Montreal, July 31,

Aeiialist Jo Ann Warren, who
narrowly escaped death two months

agb ,:wh6n,she stumbled fi'om h^r 6Br

foot perch at Belmont Park, is still

ho.spitalizfd at Sacie Coeur hospital

here, making slow : recovery

ROCHELLE and BEEBE
NOW OVERSEAS FOR

U.S.O.-CAMF SHOWS. iNC.

Mb!.; fcPWIK SMITH, P»nm«oiiwt WHn., N»w Twfc

on our St theatre oppearonce

ANYWHERE!! and that one on

BROADWAY!!

THANKS*. BILLBOARD

LOEWS STATE. NEW YORK
(Rcvitwtd Thursday Evening, July 19)

"Rill endTt with Phil Meera atld th« Phil Moor* Four. ScttlKq wm qooi, tm4 , , ,. th» (iv«

arc okay pim. In othfr wordf. th« bill cleied with a toek. . .

—JOE KOCHUR.

and the New York nvwt prm . . . tiptcially THE POST and DAILY MIRROK :

PHIL
(SHOO SHOO BABY)

MOORE
AND THE PHIL MOORE FOUR

... and thanks to LOEWS STATE. New York, ond avtryon* who helped

make it possible for a great opening date ... it couldn't have been nicer.

Direction: GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP. Exely>I«c VICTOR Rocerdiim Aiti*t«

i
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Fiske Into Clover Club
Los Angeles, July 31.

D\\'lght Fiske headlines the Clover
Club when It reopens St. 25. Nitei-j-

cloiscd last week tor a layoff dur-

infi hot weather,
Natluin Sherry; Paul Kalmanovitz

and Jerry Supemaught continue, as
opeuitoi:> with more stiess on en-
tci taininetit than on lood
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IMOGKNE COCA
.Canedienne ..

II Min^.
rjiramonnt, N, Y.

MisB Coca IS no Vnew act" teehni-
caUj but, coupled with the Phil
Spitaln\ presentation at the Bioad-
wa> Paramount, she projects hei

talents anew, to the degree that thin

ma^ well be the iocal point ol hei

career. Which is a somewhat sad
and belated commentary on a bu.si-

ness which is ever alerted for any
and all possible talent, especially in

thi^ day and age ot rationing tu

cverythms!.

Mi.ss Coca was one of Leonard SilU
man's, revuesque '"new faces" yeais
ago. and she has bceA knoeUing
around in the plushier bistros and
into BilW Rose'^ shortlived Concert
Varieties last June, but somehow her
impact was never, socko. One day
she'll set a musical, and they 11 all

"discover her, but,, apart from tliat,

this IS her nearest to that magic mo-
ment in her career.
Perhaps the answer, as is usual

liesm the couphng, and obviously
U.S- oT those showmanship inspira-
tions ol the Par's booker and ma n-

aginy diiectoi, Harry Levme and
Bob Whitman. It's a surefire spot-
tins to have her burlesque Spitalny
and his Hour of Charm as a topofl'

to the mccoy act. Ever possessed ol

a fine sense ot travesty values, her
lyrical paiody on the breakfast,
bruncn. tea, dinner, supper and
midnitjht snack" shows, of working
111 a presentation act like the General
Electric maestro's. can't miss, esper
ciallv . coupled with the real thing.
.'^nd thev do U foi what—a giif

who poses like this" (bix of digit to

mouth which is a Spitalny photo-
gianhic trademark)..
Her topper. "Jim."' satirizes the

torch singers, which IS one of her
choice reprises from her nitery rou-
tine. These two zanyisms. short and
sweet, somehow pay oB fancier divjr

dendh than when she extended hei -

self mpie tryingly m foimci en-
dcavor.s. Miss Coca should bieezc iii

now. . Abel. ..

HillMttrr Rwol, IS'. V.
(BIUTMORK IIOTKL)

Henry finio Ordi (Ifii I ildfln

Cornell. C'drriiiii Tlie Maitels (4);

1(0 iiuiiimiiiii toiler $1 weeKdJiys,

%l 50 iveeleutis

Ilcnr\ Kings ciew has replaced

Ileniv Bushes oith lieic, and Car-
dini who opentd spot with Busse,

holds ovei The Mait<'l"! and Lilian
Cornell aie othei additions

Kings comnierciul combo, bellr

wetheu'd b\ his piano playuig, is a

pleas.int gioiip that supplies good
dance tempi It fits this lOom bcttei

than did 'Busse's oiganizalioi) be-

cause the- UittfT leaned much more
tovaid a lump stvic Featuring
strmiis and cnmmeicial arrange-
ments, Kinn neatly filU the niche
demanded here.
Caidini s sleisjht of hand reviewed

when lie opened, is eltective no mat-
ter how olien its caught. His clever
manipulations hold audience iiom
start to hnish.
Lilhan Comell classical balladist

whose voice spiinys liom a well-

biiilt louiidalioM did an iimisual job

of holding the opening nialit audi-

ence as quiet as one ot these open •

ins (lowds (an be She sinsjs with
\ci\ leu tatills coloiing hci stuff

nit-cls with nood shadiiiji and phias-

inK She was a disliiiLl hit vtilh 'If

I ]jO\ed You etc

The Maitels standaid foursome
who ha\e woiKed out a i-oiitine guai
antred to make an audience catch ilS

biealh also go o\ ei .solidlv. Thice
men and a sliglit fenime employ some
of the fancies'l and most dangerous
adayio-tossins; in the business They
haxt" a couple ol tucks that aie real

like tills nitei'v floor they're doubly
breuth-iakeis and in a confined area
encttue Wood.

could be achieved it they'd cut down
-to lovir dances instead of five, Thev
get by strictly on their terps and
brief Inclusion of aero work is made
to appear strictly as ; part of their
dancing. Get a prolonged oalm be-
fore returning for a pah' of encores
Vocal end is held up by La Fran-

coni, previously billed heie with his
first name, Terry. I-lis is a matured
baritone that registeis favoiabh on
both Latin and pop tunes. Num-
bers aie familial as well as melodic,
Dolores Del Carmen is heaid onh'
in the production numbers, but she's
worth a spot of her own.
Line's routines blend well with Ihe

rest of the excitement and' are en-
dowed with care/ul production and
epod costumes. Catalino does okay

:

in the showbacking departments
Jose

El llioroc4*o. ]!^l«»ni*i

Moil (rent. July 26

Artidi A Consiicio Ere ti>i Broo!
Bob /liiksell. Line ((ii Hal Jlanlet)
OitU (Vi). ?1 iiO 1111)1

l*i»n<lM'r UwoiM. f'hi

(IIOTIil; SHERMAN)
Cliicapo, Jiitu 28.

nmi-li? Spn'filv Ordi (18) uit )i

Irene Duye and Jimmy Saunders,
Proj. Backwards, Dunnny Sisters

(3), Col'ege Iiiii Model,s (7), $150
niid $2 50 iiHMiHiiim.

A refreshing summei show, with
above-average- talent.

Terp team of - ,Ai-tiiii and Con.=;iiclo

are : smooth, well-varied louune.s,
clicking with the eustomers. Particu'
larly fave js then jnvite to onlookers
to- sueSest a dance Irom. any nation^
They oblige and are never stumped.
Evelyn Brooks is back with her

deep, lush voice and handles her
numbcis m boff fashion. She sjues

her : a dramatic touch but does
not i;trive too much lor eflecl. She
doesn t stick to the cut-ana-rined
pops and her version of ' T Bad a
Little Talk With the Loid" is pai-
ticularly socko.
Bob Russell s emceeing is neat to

vtatch .Ru.ssell is \eisatile -he sings

(with a good baritone >. kibitzes the
dance routines, tells stories without
knockini; himself out and gets laughs
a-plenty without having to resort -to

the double-barrel and innuendo. His
material IS for the mo.st pan new
:and original, and hia travesty on
George Jessel IS socko.
Hal Hartley's boys do well for the

show accomp. Line has wellrcos-

tiimed, peppy loutiiics Lii (i.

OA'S 6M
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WANTED
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For Europe and Englonif

EDDIE SMITH AGENCY
Paramount lldg., New York
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bv because the people there do not

II ndei stand that type humoi
Metro has opened an aii-'-eond-

ilioned closed theatre m . Cairo,

Eavpt. according to Lowe. Prior to

thi-^ house, films were shown in-

doors during tlie winter and; out-

doors during the summer. In India.;

Lowe stated, native pictures aie so

popular -they run from;. 16 to 18

I months in one house: with the re-.

jsiiH thai playing .tiiTie -is taken av\:^

! from outside product. In one good-

l.sized,; city^ LaKoar; - Hollywpoc^ 'pic-

.i lures have not been sliownm more
lhan a >eai Theie is no law
stock—shortage m—India—but—Lowe
has no idea whei'c -the him . is com-
mit from he said.

Maio) U S comjianic! aie getting

one pit'tiire a month each through to

China via the China National Aii-

wtiys. Lpwe ;det;lared.. adding that-

the. OWI also la gettnifi some Hoiiy-,

wood product into that countrv loo.

ino.st]\ it they ha\e an anijle ttii-

[henng the wai eftort Business is

tpu lilt in China, rentals and admis-
sion pi ices being set b-v that nation's

Welfaic Board. Admission piuc to

all tlieatics and all seats is $80
Chinese Fiom this sum $.^2 50 is

deducted for vanous taxes, while
trom the remaining $28- still another
S'r., is dcdliicted for a city tax. fiesiilt

IS that I'oin a gioss of $"> 000,000

Chinese, for one performance of a
pitliiie. les. than $1,000,000 Chiiuse
In lelt to spin up between ethib and
distributor.

MICHAFI, O'SIIEA
With Vincent Manninj:
I'alk, Son;.s -.

' ..
,

i:i .Mills.

state, N. y...

iVlichael O Shea docs an unexpect-
ed thin£{ bv making a vaude appear-
ance with a line Ot chatter as the
basic part of his equipment and turn-
ing in a first-rate lob with a well-
written script drawing upon ' early
e\oci icnco^ in New Yoik's Yoikvillc
area and bvoak-in as a borscht-belt
peiloimoi lie knows how to powu
tip latisih values and gets a good
.share ol.them.
While the incongniitv of Yiddish-

I

ism.s from ah Q'Shea adds to liis act.

I
nio.st 01 them would be best elinvi-

I

nalod because ot blank response

I

from great part of the avidieiice.
'

j, As: a topper he brinu.s out Vincent
1
JVlarinin,t>, whom he introduces,, as -

a

boyhood chum, to sins one. number.
Manning has a pleasant baritone but
has tai to go Phuising and stage
presence are. lackini;.- since his
breathing can be heard over the
niiko. and he's, awkward - in the. use
of hi.s hand.s. But his vocal eqinp-
menfjs good.;
O Shea closes wilh a shoi t sjiiel on

win he came to iview Yoik in ob-
vious bid tor applause. Jose.

MACK TRIFLKTS
.Songs
7 Mini.
Paramount. N. Y.

Thiee cute-looking fcniincs h.ive a
bright niteiv and lostmm tuture
and should graduate into tlie bif,
leatiue^ with the pioRiession of but
a sea.son oi two They lia\e the
fundamentals, the rest -will -depend
on then lein vestment m tnemsohes
foi special mateiial. then loiitinrng
and the Kood judgment of whoever
Is guiding them
Am femme trio'automaticallv con-

juics up the Andrews SisU-is but
heies an instance ot thico loolcn'-
who refused to be typed. So then-
two special lyrics 'The Radio and
' Til ^ Canteen' set thcn-i apait
T!-f -;' ''ft is'.-lhat the latter' is ali-ead.y
o / iiig dated and even a satirical
pr medley on the i adio commel-
ciji' is not completely new None
the Icns whethei satiii/ing Pep^i-
Cola oi humorously expounding on
the ti-aviul of a, patriotic Canteen
ho-.tess they know how to puiect
Thtn le vei\ nice-looking xoting-
ateis. not too jivey. wcll-i»ccoutred.
w-lviclv eiidow.s thiSm - with a ;,oollege
pvom: aiira, of ''class." and the rest is

Up to then author'- Given pioper
niateiial they'll j. / it like nylons,
because the kids have poise, pres-
ence peisonahU and peiloimance

AM.

Charlie Spivak- and his sweet
IruiTipet are back at Chicago s Cra-
dle ot Swing ; tor a three-week slay
and he ^ keeping the place well
filled. With plenty of: brass in the
outfit, the gang gets awfully noisy at

times, especially when they lorget
about the Panther room's low ceil-

ing. But the customers love it, so
what .s the difterence. With the band
numbeis, solos bv Spivak's singers
and the Dinning Sisters besides,

there's almost too much mu.sical
stuff, which docsii t add UD to a
well-balanced bill, pivly relief from
constant se^ion of sharps and Hats,
comes Irom Piof Backwaids. who
gives definite proot that the custom-
ers like a little change now and then
bv the vvav they paid him attention.

: With Spivak m.c.ing. show jumps
ofl with .

-Liza.' followed by Irene
Daye s -'Blue Skies and ' All ol My
Life." Musical highlight of the show
IS Spivak s. ti-nmpetiiig ot ' Irish. Lul-
iaby.' Jimmy Saunders chalks up a
hit, too., with his singing of "You Be-
long to My Heart and -There Must
Be a W-ay. ' Band gets real hot in its

version of 'Solid Seven.' high-
lighting frantic skin-beating by Al
Stollen:

Piof. Backward.s. and Dinning Sis-
ters are . holdovers from last show.
Backward.s continues to keep 'em
laughing with his clever line ot com-
edy chatter and amazes with his for-
wiird, backward and upside-down
blackboard wiitm,; stint. Dinning
Sisters harmonize on ' Hawaiian War
Chant, -Senlimental Journey'' and
"Bell Bottom Trousers to Click.

The College liin Models in a display
ol beach costumes mean nothing to

the atidiftnce. althou.gh .Prof. Back-
wards running gagswere better
than good. More,-

"

C'iro'M. HolWwiMiil
Cormeii Carallaro Orch (12i;

Dorothy Shay, coi'eu $150 irce/v-

days, $2 weekends,

Dorothy Shav has been added to

the floor show, whicli hei etolore was -

primarily Gai rnen Cavallaro and his

vocalist, Gloiia Fostci a luscioii.s

fcinine with a sultij \oice The
addition of Miss Shay is excess bag- -

gage, because the ciislomei s comt to

see Cavallaro and hear him make a
piano sit up and say ' Uncle

'

Miss Shay has a good voice and
good looks, but tries a little too hard
to be cute. Her material, which i.s

hill-billy corn on the blue side, and
her aiTectations, which are irritating

because ot their dated quality, de-

tract from her act. When the moun-
taineer mar/.e is- left nut and she cn-

hveis a toichj tune like 'Im in

Love with a Married Man. Miss

Shay does verv well for her.self. But
she IS sill! selling a stvlc that was
popular around I93.i-Sb.

Cavallaro backs her up and takes

ovei the last hall of the show tor a

sOck finale that ranges trom -a clas-

sical lendition of 'Clan de Lune ' to

"Boogie Woogie" PatiOrs appreci-

ate it all to the point wheie the

mae.-tio has to beg off from encoies.
Ihils.

ll»vana«Mii<lri4l. J^'. Y«
C«(f;o) u Bros. (2) Diiniios (2i La

FramuniL Dolores Del Curmen: I.iiic

Kii Ccun/iiio Onli, Bartolo OrUi,
111 I iirm iii" $2.50.

Pablo Williams undei slander- tor

the . Hennanos Wriliams Trio, be-
tween the tiios dates at the neaiby
f!o\\ thcatie has piodtited a highly
eniBrVainiilg .pndWell-paced show at.

Angel Lopez spot. Layout, is an at-
Iracliye .blend of

;
Castllian-Aineri--

can entertaiiimeiil. colortullv cos-
tumed and containing . S'oilie com-
parativclv expensive ingredients
topped by :the c5Hl.gai:y Bi;os., and ,tlje

Duanos.
The Calgaivs standaid acio-

diunk act, aie sliangeis to Gotham
cafes and usuallj consideied as a
N.'aiid'e., ac;!.. .but prove : quite sock in
this boite. Iiitiraacv .of this room
doesn t detract tioin then bio<id
antics, -and they ,get - top . retut'ns in
chuckles and . applause.

Aiiolhei act hitting tlie audience
niark . are; the DtiaiKis. • batirooni.
Iwain making a return appearance
heio within SIX months ThCy'ic a
nice looking pan elegantly ca^
tiiiiied lind . .spai-ting

;
well-desigi'tsd

lotilmes Although then nuin'^ers
go ovei well, bettei oveiall 'jiifect

A^mori«*an Itoom. C'hl
(LaSALLE HOTEL)

C*)Uc«0O, JmIi; 18.

C/orei i" LoMiie, Did, Gouloii,

Ca-il i'edieiber Orch (7), $2 50 vitn

Spot has diopped the "Pan" cow-
catcliei and is now just nlain

"Ameiican.' sans the Latin tempo
connotation To go along With the

brand new d^cals (Libertv Bell,

C.pilol Dome etc ) leplacing tie

sotith-of-the-boicei motil lho\'ve

got a small package ot enteilan nicnt

that's fai fiom woild-beating but

one that'll do duiing the summer
doldrums.
Dick Cordon emcees and tenors;

engtigingU a half-do/en tunes i tn

niiig fi-om the bper.itic. "M'Apivtii'i.' .

thiough a 'Deseil Song nicu'tv to

"Dream." only pop. The niikt-

hugging is distracting, but the guv

can hit the high ones with the best

6t them. ,
;

Hothing out'of ;thp ordinary in tlie

Glovei and LaMae datisteps but lh(v

make up foi lack of novelt% with
lotsa oomph. Their six routines: in

quick succession incidentally, aic no
.sinecure. Open with a. light and an,

v

onestep to "I Know Tliat You Know "

waltz-tango to ' Rhapsody in Blue,"
samba to "Bia/il' (best), anothei
waltz, rhumba with lotsa derneie
movements and a last windup .wiUi,

some peckin' to "Caldonia.

'

Call Sehierbei s combo is sliictl'^

sweet,: f'Swaiice" and "Angry"' .beinS

then contiibs to the flooishow, vviili

maestro bitling .some appealing notes
on the licoi ICC slick Thev back tt'C

acts tapabb, and Schieibei also

tinkles the celeste auil\ duiing
dance ihteivals. J|}i/ie.
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Allininbra* Paris
CXhe Kids From Maiseille')

/-^ ,Pans,-Juiy .6. ,,:

.'Kd^ the fii'st tiirie, since the war,

Pans i-- being liedled lo a i. n, i

and entoi'taimns spectacle A lull-

diess lull-length revue is being pei-

loiniPCl at the Alhambia. neai Ihe

Place Republiqiie, by a \ii,iliny

tioiipe ol aitistv They'ie a bunch

of kids fiom Southern Fiance willi

Ihe monickPi, 'The Little Spauous
of Mai^ciUo" Ihpie aie 18 ol them

age
' 8 t6 17, and they're real:

tioupeis, Thev peitoim li\t dns
a week, here only loi a Joui -weeUi,'

^"riif\ p>ik the \eiv inodein 2 800-

sul Mhanibia each peifoimance

The kids have plenty ot pep and

maiij of them will undoiibtedh

adui'n the !,tage and scieen Se\en

i^n't a polished ciew and gave indif-
ferent tODtihg to numbers allotted.
Show opens with patade of eight
show gals, segueing into the Apul,
Mdv and June acrobatic dancing
turn, Soatit costumes and conieli-
ne,'<s of trio rated okay hand. Shush/-
clia SKliau tucks up a Bumitse
Icniple dance tor something difleient
as next act on Chinita iniect'.

plenlv of pep and peisonalit\ alto
lier standard Latin songs and dances,
snagging good '. ret.iirns.^ .

Kitcheii-
et te.s < ;j ) , .is uhit'ypl^ ' act' :ii»iiig three
blondes

Fjft DOtsay pleased mildly with
.at'eentefl; chit-chat i^iid' discourse oh
fdift'ereiit types of wbh-es and hbw. to,

haiVdIe .them. She .depends vipon
blue lines, and manherisms to get
o\ci Beltv Rowland, local builc%
name has n7(ned ovei from Main

aduin tne s^iage anu scieen oe\c booking but biou!4ht
te,.n->eai-old Ge.did Bovei the

, ^,,„„,, , „ „ gi'^^ ,

i,U\ IS a tuple-thieat avlisl-—he
sings dances, and acts with all the

''finesse of . an oldtini,er.. v The gang
was^^orgaiiizec) aboiil four years .^go

b\ IWessis Ltduc and Bojei iSi i

and li(ive olten touted Southern
Fiance

. The .show is called. ; ''.Let's^ Sing

.About Litti." Suddenly iiv.walks .
a':,

inodtin babe Huguette Simon who
IS only 17 and nitt\ dicssed up a^

Mi^<! Revue To get hei t>ood vdid

off tiley decide to go to an alchemi.sl

to pep'lip Miss ,Rev.ue so she caii last

about 200 perlormaiices. Gut ('oivies

a quaitet of *n"«-aissi^tants and-lieiei

foi the fiist tune you >e'' liMle

.'Ang*jle Gola.:' '9, Jwitli
,
.chubby red

cheeks, a captiv.jiting smile and- what
it lakes to ijo place? 'Ihi^ ^teiie is

also pepped bv the piescnce ol 12

>tai-old Max Daisy a s|lapp^ liiile

comic
Ceidid'! ffist appeal ancc lelK how

he mows down the gaK lie oieak'-

jmo .snappy dance numbei lie has
a pleasing pei&onalitv is small slim

and daik His big comic numbei is

the do(ks ot Maiseille diessed as an
EnUi'-h sailoi He sitnpeis and mugs

unway
inti'oed by! the eight , shbw gals, all

aaibed in cling'ng plue oulhts Miss
Rowlands gimds, bumps and sug-
i,c^tue postuiing aie too law loi this

house..' '. y^:','':[::

Finale has all; acts on stage for

Parnnioiiiif. X. Y.
', PWS. Spitciliiy (iiid .Hour 0/ G/uirirt
G>rc.h (36.) featuriiis Eweiiyii. j««).inic,
Fr« iicnie, Vtoln Miuk TiipU'ts Imo-
geiie Coca, ' /iiceiiaiHi v Blonde
(Pni), lemeu-ed iii V(uie/y, ' June
13, "4.5. •'

Phil vSpitalny has
:

played
;
every

Sifand. Y.
EiskKie ffniifciHs OrOi (18) with

Doloies Broun A( e (/(in is, /( '^se A
Jiaiire.s. Carter St Morelaai. .Qhurip'.
teers' tSiK "dmstmas iii CoHHVi'ticta''

'

iWB>, reviewed m •Vunetv," July
18, '45

checfcs ..with- .
their/ ^billihg- Work of

thi.s ttv.o-c'ouple -roller- skating tbain

draw's plenty ' of :'ga,«ifjs and a .solid

hand .'Of .appreqiatip.h for; guts and
.grace..'' - . ' ...;'',;.:•:

•LdW' le-Vel crack CSeorgie Ka.ve rises
j

to lii^her 'himself oh, .sots the style:

fur his patter act; WJih liard. vvork.-

^. , ,
he bi-eaks open the laugh bojc doing

I

Broadway deliixer iiiore:'fiian. ortc4 ' :i)arbdies and take-ofl's. Top scorer in

and he will do likewise foi many a his lontine is ^va^tel -ex-bookie moii

week Jti .the (i(ture,''- ;,Aitd iie'll-' elbg.V '•
:.'

'
'

"V ^,

alw-ays. ebiine back .w'ith something ; With: accbiiipanist Reginald
,
Bean.,

neU'.. ' Whatevei' the' . extra, : nilip, at ;. tl.ie; l«^yb^lal.•ci, and some flll-iiis
'

the
,

improved . nicety, ..the i refine- ' ti.iom paxton's-bpys,. there; are ,feiv,'

ment of pieseiuation, the evolu- 1 nolts on the scale that aion t hi ai d

tion; .Of hi.s bandrtfaster.'!aiHistb%.l.ti..i di . ,
'

4

always adds 'to/cWrisui-ilmate show-' ' Her voice hjghs^ancl the lows... li:b'' ..o^;iow»'
'
'W't?^^^

manship. The kiddies fn : oUr^ biz :' with ' ease: fine stvle and charming hbqnes;.ftve.;Sa.x.^nd tour; rhythm.^fias

who know what makes such things mannei Lush blues'! peiloimance Uii ned out ovei the past few yeais d

tick:.;mil»t alw-ays respect ^;he:sho\^-'^'p£:"CabilV'tl^^^^
number of gpo*;

Ml-Nc?io unit does a goiid job of
' ciitei^tainli.ig; With:',, the ekceptinn
: of oiVe error in the pacing o^ Er.skine'

Uaw'kihs' hum.be.r.'i, ;it ,is ^ .speedy^
niceh laid out houi oi so that
clicked solidly with a capacity hou^e

':whei'i caught.' : '.
'" ':!'';,' '•: : ;:':

Hawkins- band, 'a gooci conibina-

man who contines season alter sea
.son', to endow his .sl'aple' eomifi'bdity
with

,
i sonie! .

nuance.s,— (hose^ extra-
val ues ,'which: Insu re conli luied.,; cus-
tomei appiobation.

It's gotten so that his gals aie not
to be cdnsideied in teims ol lust

sex appeal.

One
more; aird;Sb''da ••Stormy Weathei',''V,'>'ecordmp:;;tor

.

Bon I Tiiist That Man Smoke oj liis h.lc-^t and best is • Fippm In

Gets in Youi Eyes," and My Man
Triid

w hich has sollen a big cojn machine
pla\ You'd think it would be

i.prohiinentf.y spotted in' a .stage .sb'dvv,.'

I

But;: .here it's wa.stecl by .
be)(iijgl'

J
scheduled is the bands last number,
lollowing the clicko doings ot the

But, as : with most

4 a|»ilol. Wash.
. .Was/iiuc/ton, Jnty 28i

G\ii! K'hbee Keiinu Kuii cru Eileen Chaiioteois

ihpiv riStfrton. Four Mnclc,"!. Mi/ce Hnii,iiicHt(.
j band.s,, tiiie .d:pe'ht'lig' ; iiUniber is a

ll>" i i SiMii ./(icfe, ;Kn«/i«fi»'.s Hou,se Orc'/ie.t-
j
throwaWay ito'ling-only a fraction of ;

iKi I Wlierc Do I'VE Go fioiii Heie i the cfloit ot Tippin In between
i20()i,>, ' : ,1, the ,pacing Of the band, is such .that;

iheies no spot toi it

Bald-hei»ded Guy ,Kibb,ee is ,the;j , xiaw,kuvs, trumpets in tront of his,
hit:, oC;;t.he "sbpw fh:i.s;, week. ::lHe ,ha.,'> ' outfit, and

.
does Well. : ;;M'e : also

a new monolog. with ficsh and
i
ni c s, dnd his speech is faulty,

spaikling matcl ial,"-dehA-eied ^\ lih i Doloips Brown visash with the bTTiTdr
an unction and a fi ee-and-c<?s^ , she pet loi ins Cant Help l,ovin'

"T/vbbyvthe Cat'Vrea-

:t.alin-Ameritan niood ,to I'iiig, down -^lei;ayiajf_Si^a.:, ainong.'thd:se distaff
curtain, Broy. SO'^ers. 'out .

riindanienlally their
,:':;;, ',.';,-'.;'i-v' i'

;'

.

..',.".''
j macstio has .-Jchooled ihcm .ir.lo a

" ll*li'X,yV 'V* '
' " ,' -'•Surefire,::,solid,iin'd showhianly,: enter-,

Diih lUiywes" Helen Fol/esf Joe tainment packas;e Its no longel a

Bessei Shyretlo<! i.H RoiyeKes no\elt\ for a lemme to nl1 on hej

Wi/sojf (20(li|, leuieu'ed iH Va/ie r/u'^h-pump oi Viola Smith to

(!/" Ajiw 2 1944 i Krupa at the traps, or the Stemwavr
'

,

' ' V ist td bdogie-wioi^^

:

'

,A, , strong;: stageSmjw " wilh, "p-ienly ites-theTO^ls nuist^ deliver
'
on

maiquee luie has been dratted to peitoimaiice oi else Suie 'f " ' ,;V;" 'rir.t M m
biiltipss ihf non-niiicri mil ot Wil- look piettiet than all the Doi- mannei w hicn spaiicici wiu mis an I'ldt M in

ci-rhch Slaved thtsCisi foi a ^"-'y ^"Cl Lombaido b..elhien com- '
a'ence \ hne showmui he dosi- .ol.bl^ ,ood voce but with a de-

long ;IeM^I?Ifs;1lm'la^t"sun'mef bmed that's no b o chasei ,
-ah a -

^Ssh'Ts'TiCads"' lette" sfflns A!e* h1i ns rubles'^be:

satisUcloi y both tiom a bo and en
I.eita nment standpoint. Dick Haymes
and Helen Foiifest headlining
.„; Uh,tortnnately;;

:
length ,' of, film

.dpe.sh't allow the Rox,y: produtt ion
slalT to go 10 town on this one. Snow
IS paied to J7 minutes and pla\s Jikc

an oithodox \aude bill eviepl toi

the . fact , that :, the Paul: Ash \ouse

Four Macks open the show... They
';are attractiye givls ion .raller skates,

i

on"CaidOhia"
Remember,'

nicely and figures la
recorded arraiige-

im'spopls. at,, the Brqadwa.-i' .'para
tnoiWit this,.'W»eek, cpupled

.
w;ith Par's

riiarv'^lonS''''*'i^lHr''ihd^ to Tommy
a mm-s Se rm^ nr ^fw I

ll-^^se, ' Gitls-yvork .;in; •pkii'S
'
;and' Borsey's ' -Marte^ V;.' ,;,«ccellenl:

Weel<.f to coL Wl^^^ ev6lv.^s Is a'''
were^i-Quudly applauded.

'
MUte Hun-

.[
stage- material;'; 'this,:sn'd:'aawKi.n.s'

wln-pal^^d- XinXi of imisK.^ mcut^on• local station WWDC^c^
charm and 'scjlid: rhythm: of s'eciilari O!li''e^'7 He is :^n;, early-mommg arrangement (tnbute^to;

Inmnals and stining paliiotism
'

also recorded it for
These two good stage nttrn-'

m to bieak up the lomance lie piPMding a show toppei I
Yoimg

'
l^w ell integrated with On- ^.^"tL"^,,:;^^^

'"^ "'^"'"'^
l ''T,;nu^''in ^faV^t"' m.s.l'm ,h^v

sne k. ,s FiciKh lines^^w^^^^^ icn It s Ha, mes w hom Hie maioi ilv ol waid Chuslian Soldieis i, to 'he
°'V 'enn Bn? on <wl o used to .in I I. ' . ^,

?n^^n" Uh 'Smt nd he w4v 1 e : stageshow pairons, apfiarently come ! linale "NationaL, EnVblem March.''. ^X'^^^'^^^^ J&5se; ahdjfamf. a:danee aet-fhats

WU'c^rs bit S a >^o^i«i"S.:rahrah Chhanesqtle >'^';^ ^^^
tZigspecia^^ This^^^^ He.s engaging w ith a xoice ^p pioduct.ou Kteieoptuon Stais and 'd'i M Sinatr^^^^

loutmes Then s is an unusual

Sy^ of hoi c aning ^with ^^ but '.Stripes, MacArthur, i:iseiihower and !he ^Si^f^ifatt^ '^^'^^

6 1 ft V and .iv
Gets .tre,-l finally the Flag In bold relief) .jt'^ j '

tli_ she „pe^ l?oiiati\e.
^ ^

, cessfui; with audiences, .'They tliye
;.Bi.t,iK,s. anct a- special buewoaii

\

^ ^ response for '-'Paper: Mooh;''4 .solid ei^tertainment. , ,
', ; : V:,

Is,f,nw Bowers , is at- his best ,.\\ hen
j
into

;

splits . trim lalupch,-dance by Gerard
Theie aie a tew patiiotic nunibiis

and when the kids do Ihem lhc\

don t stem as conn as thev might
with adults The Crlfi\' numbei
sN'igS'i-Oif,, sacrifices by the men and
v\omen of this wai as well as the
l.isl The diop shows the Aic do
Tiiomphe and lepiesenlalucs ol

ditleiriit blanches ot Ihj Fiench
: A I'my come ;oul. -wave All ied flags,

and sing of loyalty, the Libeiation
de Gaulle and ticcdom And the
audience loves it

The Patachon" numbei'- (liberal

;
iranslaliohi ,' ''Painting '

the Town j

Red ). is an ' American number,
danced befoie a N 'V skjline and
Statue of Libeitv diop Ten of Ihe
girls come out dressed in -red.iWhite
and blue rompers, and do a ' fast,-

syncopatid step to a oig-a-dno tune
There s a verv amusing- scene

which lakes place in Hell Hillei
Benito and 'Yamamoto are present
.with .Fu.stice. Thev cari'v on sompT
thing awlul and try to pull the wool
ovei .lustice s eves, but she won t let

them Thev stail batHms- among
themselves ^nd lhe\ end up ketlmg
their goose ;cooked. Gerard's- biu'r
lesqiie of Ilhlei both in soue and
actions IS teiiihi W th Iiisticc

tuumphanl evei\bodv can bieatlie
once again the dead aie a\eiii,cri

and life can continue,
'

',' :''lVlaxim's," nuniber i.s an all-natii.hs'
spectacle— 1 humba Tahiti Czecho-
slovakia \ lennese Chinese Rus-
sian numbei s tollowuig each othei
in lafnd succession Kmile Gios
sings a Chinese love-son., |i\ci\-
body .starts leaving ;,"Ma,vim's,'' com-
plaining aboiii: the lieat, :so the door-

,
man says ;'Coi-ne„w'i1h' me' to Ija Vie
Paiisienne" and the scene changes
to an (lutdooi clfe foi one ol the

More LSee -you.'- ''LWi^h: 1:1^ ;Lighls
,

Iblend
,
just; righe ' Pace is rfeS^lftiJ^ter^il^iMid tlf'dick

:»n a duet w ith Mis.s Forrest,':
; ,

.. : ,, [.sharply into Viola Smith's gutbucker
Also h'ltliog. .top returns for a -trio, ;Drum; , Concerto. From the Mack

of niiirtbers, coi'i)pi-i.sitig:;''Ev;rytime,

•'Solamehte'' and '-'Can't He^P Lovin"'

1 hat Man Miss Foi lest has a ki ow -

Triplets ! (New lActs 'i,.;; w-ith
;.
their

cleveir parodies; the- upbeat"tak;e,s the
troupe into a standout routuie-^an

Urg
,
Way

,

of
;
hit},in'g ,, the ,«tidience :. original' rlivtbmic' :c(),mp().sitt(),ii i'ea-

mai'k; :,-'C,lieks with, sight as - well as
,
turlng the -band'sC multiple soloist,s.

vocal \alue.s IFiom Evelyn and llei Magii Viohn jn„„,u, ,^u,r
Suiioimding en.e.taii im. I s bv capabh s„ppoiled bv a stung se\ r„„ p„t r„sso Billy Shuart lom-

^?^^:.~^^:-f.'\l',l'i ^".''in: f,ni'.''^''
^mefiie m. ,„„ r,e,it Gray^ons rir, "/'K Tel-

clarinet and goes boogie-woogie
showing much piojiciencv on the

licorice ',stick. .,'- -.-:.,:
: , „

' 4,''fe'*''',-

Ori«nlal. Tlii
Cliicfloo. ./ii'w. '27.

RiM-linxier. Kitty Mitrray, JolMny
Rutiaids OrcVi (14) ioi(/i Kaien

in a bv-now staiidaid soldiei i ookie
, , j„genient of Beguine and Holi

I'Qutine;, vvith three line boys forihiiig [day -:for, Slring,s.'' , the contrast is

a : Squad„,and Jimmy Little dPing a ; sharpened b,y- Imogene Coca's (Nevv
hard-boiled .sergeant, gets hilanous

; Aetsc iMirlesque on the Spitalnyites.
re.s'ults with his swish loutine. Ijiit; :spilalny is sparing in his personal

(de Woild" (t/)

ings tap while balancing laige plat-
tpis etc

Ben Caitei and Mantan MoreIand,\
htm and radio comics, make a Big

[ hit, The.v. employ a string of good.

-

j

gags Cailei woiks at the piano on
I an ouginal song then accomps
rMoi eland in a dance Foi a finale,

they use a bit bmlt atound a bottle
ot liquor given Caiter by "a friend'
(a scene that wouldn't make the
Tempeiance League happy) and it

closes—the act to solid laughs.

Chaiioteeis, loiii male voic<>t and;
accompanying piano also go over
sohdiv Thev tee off with "Gaucho,

, -n ''l*'i'f''^> ' ''t' • v"'', Serenade ". air old. recorded arraiige.

, , , , , ,
. = .

1° h'l nis buig in a long tune ^ Sentimental
iJiolonged continuation on^ hai tjiemc acldiess although iiiflined to do a /,"l„'-*l> n''', i'^^.!.!' V. j ^''u!',!'!'

' loui ne\ Ride Red Ride"anoii«
cau.ses some monotonv towaid the shade moie tfiao heietotoie but { toplinei s Rochester and Johnnj
end of his tuin llowevei he takes

' heie's the pi ime examole w heie his Richards oichestia, the main ol-

sblid. bp-w's,: .

. ;_:' music is' more artiiiiilafe. than any il^^hqers.; :;-;:;;..';,;
;

:- ; :;.-;
{

Shvreltds. of course, do .sock preeir

sion un cycle woik I'l lo lemains
one of the best ot its kind
House almost lull when caught

Jo e

inal and a clo'^ei titled So Long'
Ihevie as edectne heie as they
ever veie except with '.rouiney,""

rfinoLint ol ppisun„l,tv maestioing| Kochestcr appaientiv didn't give wheiein the haunony is a bit flat
which ^stands most ot his colloaguis mnch thought to an act w hen he de- rhfii successive |obs on "Red,"

liowever. and the finale "So Long"
get them off to a hot i*e.span!i<!.
'.':..;>;'.::". 'y'-

:;.'.;;.,;
,

^^.:', •,;,- wood;

Maine
pliivin,, _ . .

to round out .some of the Clcivynih

by' ;-CtistelI:o; .;. ..Stubliolders.-,' "well,-

.
s^Hhl<l('d '?Ayi1h youngsters.,,, vget

,
a

'fastest' and, snapii{esl caii-('iiin's :vdifi^^ sampling nf What ,they cjimii?

See\i:n PAHs. : -Sinio:rt MalafivPfi',:' tlw,:';for .witlv, the"hascball
,

.itjit

ballet mastei loniieilv. with the
Opera-'Cofi'iique, -dtriflel ^Hhe. kids .Jf i

WC( ks
- ,,.J,udfti?d

'
hjr adiiU slandnrds. llio.s<

' Kids
,
put On much better revue

than seveial olhei
shows here

in such good stead. v , . I cided to cash in with a few per-
His batteiy of .56 musikeis speak I v-onal 'ippearances. Most ot his ma-

plenty lor themselyes^.plus irancin^ ^.g^^. timing is not

... - * - ^'i^h her soloing of .,;R.o)dger ioung';
j
^..^at it should be and he stalls too

Hipp, Hallo Jeannie an Hoiii ot C hai m (ontest On lop o£ that he's on too
BnldiHoie July 29 >pii/;ewinnei and newest vocalist i i^ng What audience acceptance he

AI)()o(( & Cos/e/(o CoiiHie Iim)>e'< addition with hci Meiiv Widow i ^gts heie is due stiidly to hi.s ladio

Bob Mntli.cu).s-, : Syd. iProf. . Mefloti- 1

excerptj; ancj
;
Al,l. Of a Sudden My

| reputation, and the bi,ggest laugh.s

fiend) Fields,, Joe Kiflc, JM ill Broil--, Hes*'! Sing.s
:.
and the odiijr.s.

| come v/heil he brings on hel'ty :Kitty

soil, Felice IkIm House Orcfi (12i;' rl e gals look iighl smait in their Mm, ay toi some byplav and loiiis „
Tiro OChnh Couinye' iRKOi iile-and-i use govvns and stand the bci m an ecceiiluc dance louline to ' P<" >

- ' ;:_-:_-.. ;
.,'

'

;'v.:;
<;alcium l atteringly ,in: :a^^^ a lot. of time in i

:'"
-

'

Weia down to ,a' 40-miniile quickie ;
i>'ents.- ,1 here ; are; : se;ven viohns;

;| the jirterim. '

: ,

'

'
- ;•

,

to actimmodale -multiple show^ings.:* seven,; ^tni^iaftets, |ye
.
reecls ^ah<l; a

Abbott & Costello layout is a breezy ;

I'hythni section, - comprising ,ivv,o

- Sov m: mmi&. bPlster(?d-; by ;

Pianns, traps^
:
both string, and bass

ihui"ns' ' iiicl'ies allotted to Connie ;f'-'ba; banjo, harp, cello, p us.:(ith.ei'.s. .. ;. „ . , . , ,, ,. • .

a d &)b Sews and^::^^^^^ ;: Product iOnally^ Bab Wcihnan hits:
,.'-''>^' Greatest fauU ot

,

he-<niim ;is its

l«,:-|Jdiwds^id,5;'i<M.^^
• RU*t-ri,es, milsicai mi,»;s4(V,narieK itii-

: ''^ ,'"!'^ ^"^''^
f'?

-I"'.''

thBiPar 'rosfruni:
-'" '

,

: ^' '^i,.'-, > vPlain ;paitt ^n'the eardrums lor most
.;,,'' -,

,

';..--,'-..'.
: --..!-.of the payees. ^ -The vMore r-.See.

-

,

'
. ... l Yoii'' and ''yoii Belong to--My:,He,art''

, l']arl<'. PJliliv - :. .: ,,

„f
we;re :iiever-;s'un'4 in a muri* I'tinereal

,
;,:'. .

'
': i'fi'i'nd<?fij)ri(/- './i/liyW ;th-an .doni^ by.-Piit-'Russi), .^^^^^^

Si»iv, Y.
Mil huel O Shea u tlh Vnii-eitt

MtDiiiniu Low, Hile & Stnnley, Ante
Ddiiv, Giitie Drysilaie, Dmkex (3),

G(()soiis (21 Affairs of Susuii"

;:;Jdhhny Richarcts' prcliestra' iS' al.so;

;.a.; disappointiT-jcHt.- failing .t(),. clicli

vvilh e.v.ei-i . the tront-i'ow;:. tjobby .
,sox-

Orpli«>llllla,'... I^*" . .;

7.>os AiK/p'ps JiilK 27

the"hascball" ;l)it .called

Coi;' "on every - shirtV. An;;,ahnou'i.ice-

mi-iu 'Jlj.v, CbS-lello at act',s clos'e that

pholPs 'wilt- .-be-- di.s'tribut<>d; at live

.sia,ge i^iooi' clears, the; holt.se:, making
fpr' ari alnios't t(ital ;spill aHd 'ample

w'cll -Itimw'ii-, i opiMirli' i "
i'->'

v'":- -mnH. ;;. This , -SiciViin-

Tioe-' ', -lage ('.f-.tita.siniuni capacity is-rellect^

'i:!ig it^e1f :at the b.o,, with
.
an; all,-

tiVue 'tioiise. record .'M.isui'ed-.; -<>n'-':'be

; .;-fif /i('(-: iV«('e;'.s.'-C('(jrf|f' -P«':'rf(>ii Orch
ini. 'mlli .Inlio fi'ewUt. :AlUd .Oitla..

Jdhuutj Bond: Georyie -KaiierlJA/ht.^
nuig ,

-
Four^ -; "The Boc/?/' :Srtfrtc/u'r-'

^('Ui-;-',- .;-:'-' ;;,'' :.'
...;;;., :':;„V";,^''\;

;„;;-;;-

. vWh^'^' Wa'l^'i'S'giV^s this biU a r
Kjiiclv W'ith' her f(i'tvcy.: toi"c!:)j^l;i:;a^d•

Coi,(llt Berii.v :..Vict'-S .(i/(k(/ii'l - ,d,r(.'/( :

<14) Jpii Su(l(f(«ii Fifi DOisny ,

C/nii!((i Be(/i/ Roil ((Did TIh K i< I
'

e.ii^lt:e.s:, ,(,3), .SlMishefift :Skhari. April.
:May. mid. 'Juve: "JMuii W/io WulUeti:
4/oiic ' I PRC )

biisis :iif: we«'k^cnd ' i'(;tyj'iis.'^fei; a«di;lh(^- Gt'crrge Eaxtoij :ifrc«:r.piays;M*^

^h,i\%(ij44i.,-.day : iji'e;,-pii:y-i»^^^
"

Idi'ie. who.. also;,:,(l(H\s: ''.'l:j:biVlit '.SW^iO,!
;

'lloi'iifi a iicr:-;Yo:ii'' •Ht'tle: -li'vciit'cr',
;

,Ra i.-'l i o'x .. : Kai-'oi;!...- .Rich',
'

'!-;:d-i-'-iii IT', me'rii -'.-;.

.her.; fared Hfttcr' " ,with tlie;,sing-iiig'

.(if , -f.h'ci',vt iihi-' - I Kiill-: in ,Lovc" anft
-

,'."l've Cot" .\rt,;Bitd':'' ^Band'ialsi) i^coriT
''

fribs ,>3,)!"ie Afarrii Firt}"' and ".'-foal-,!

(?i?ffi-"-)-,':)e':,1»tl,('r featuring- Riclii)r(Js';-:

'- .•»,•<. .'ind th,e' fa.st <ir.i'(m.fiiing of - B'i.il'y;^

-'Shuart

Novelty sc.t.s^abouiid on the curreht '.

Slate li.fil,' but it's no drawback as
i'ar as the audience is cortcerneiil, the.

laycnrt hav'ing sul'fti'ient variety.. Bill :.

gt'iieiaUy -plays' well But might be,

,impr(i,\,(>ri w,itb spitje. ,' rc-rputinhigj.'

.such lis provictifig a,;,s'trongcr 'deacer,,;, ,,

,

,Qpi\rr;,i!g with. the:.,standard '.kiiife-,.,

thrnwi'ii^ - foals'.' Pf-;''t-he GibsoiiJr^'-biW :

'"ct's a fast sUirtl but Graci? Drysdale's,;-

(>a\V nianipUlatiPiis tail to; sustaiti, th'e-

.sii'tiiig' tee'dii.; -. She.'-s( 'tfkay -.'Ior: 'the:,

'hoii-'c . but -: w()f"'W :.uiiftmJbte,d1y-- tip

Ijct'vr -if spotted later. ' Nevin:theless,

,

.sh'e.-Ho'ori ''vvC'-ti enough to ,d('> her,,ii.'iual

(-n-ci)r,e of coni.ing : plif tr()m,:belund

,

her,;,minialure 'Stage.to show; th^-aH-'
:c!ieiu:e;hp,w it's done, ,

; :^
';,;;.' ':

, '.' -Arl'.e 'bai in: playin.g a return ' date',

:hei;fe,>: is ;Khiart:
,
eiin'tigh - to do' 'the

'

obvioiis . ,ahd capitalize - on - -a;; long-,

sciioiiz. : [lariicularTy io; his .- 'piir-

nvight ily,

:'Oil^slage ' ahhounc'c.nienl. bi'in,gs oh'

C()mi('s -'to,, big rj3,s'ppn.s.e kiid ;siibse-

ci lien t ctow:ii iiig and .hi^ck liPg b.y
.

Joe
lilrk . keeps ;:the laugh.?, coming:: Bo.b-

lVIath(;''ws.. next:' K'ilh, brace :ot; ade-

'.tiuale, . viical.s-. iiu'ludingv-'lt;. .Had.;. to.

Be You" and "1 Sl'ifluid Care." spaces'
.,

;

Its an ali-girl liiveup 'i( with e.xccp; , - - ,^ ,, r
-

tion ol Count Beim Vicn at the Oi- l next appeaiartce of Costello toi some
,phcum,:- tliis wveek^; siiow: i^! :;light- ' ,f!aggf)i;g' *rifh :K->:i'K; *:ha funny;

.vV'eight: with ,tttily am? class act. Re
IS liodRt-po(lji,e ol vaiidcv He <,n(i

builesqcie without too much appeal
even loi the bald-head lOw len
Sllllavans singing peis/'malitv and

; appca;i'ahce,:;,' is considerably Ijcttei'

than, ,oth,ei' ,,,tui:-ii,s on diijplay ' (Uid as
KsuM sands out like a bi ighl li^i I

She siii),s 'Evpiy Time ' I Should
Caie," ''Dream" and eiuoies with
'Rum and t'o(a-Cola ' whidi s|)(.

^helped, clod. AllWere given .snioolh
piolessional lualmelit and audidiir
msistid (m a fCKnid eiicoie hrlpmt
of Ruin '

Cpuijt Bfini Vici's Bll-giil bflUd

a quota- of' we;tl-ari'ifn'g'Cd'„-hiifid -,|>rd-',

uuCtiiJiis. t';- ,

,:,'-,

.Ejiird opi'lSi'l'.;. "'Jiig Niti:,"'' is ,'^1 liVi'ly

ofi'criiig- i,'olld.w"(;d by tw-ii vo.c,£tls ..'ijy

femhiit .; ch/i t'per' ; Jul ic
.,
l-lc \v il t:: ^ -S lie

(((its: -;''Stai's.' in Your ' Kyps;" . and "l.

'Lov'e:-',Tlui,i: Guy.,!' She . iihs a yuiuig'
i(;ipk,,and a' .vinmg voice: iteuis in ,;l,t(M

.|;av'pr ': bu|i sfoitUf learn: .tii(ire^a.bout

stage 'd-i'porltiieht:

win'kihg;(i!,it (if the,,;pW singing les;j
,: A;|an \bii!e.pI(=asi'^ t;lii='''kids

; v
soii 'busiiie-^s w'-illi, Syd; Iiejds .;';Pi;ol. '

;vf ,,^i'oi,s ,(if :"II-,I' Lovt-d You" and
M(>llPnhCad;i':;':bulU'

,

.in-, cxperH'ni'cd . •'•Dreams," ''C(inii;t;,'-'^aligi,e \pn 'vvo.:)!:!:!*

'st.vle:':;-;, ,-','.-- -':
-,,' -,- ;' ,'

,.
',

, i
ciiii'iVis ,;fri)iw.'',l,'()hhiiy vBtih'd. -'•{ri'l-i'i'wM

:h .Cohii;ie:}fainest, enYirie,Kin.ser;l-rcm^
and-''Pl(pt'se

the I'egula'r A.i'feC.,.;radi,(»',-setu|j, -l(«.--' -

^T^reiniuiy .':Treiil .i,s.',l:he .bcigllt spot
,.'(>f ..the lay'out- vvith,; his. clever' Punch

. H I vd -. •iiidy : s-.e^ii i (>n i h-. - w'h ich li.e i n -

'-tri'iducps. :' Wacliy Huck "and devil

channel (M's,.'-
'

aiici- linishes off
,

?,with

soi,iie,' i:v;.^nrt nu.iipeti'y ,inaniputati(,>,n

in thfe ,,,niovei;ri.ents of ' a, Negrp dafic-

iiig : .iff- '":nai'kt'own, .Sfrittters' : B,iilf,"

; gi/ttiiig, fine ifeponse, '-, ,'
''-•'

:

; ,;,The ,Oi-ay.'<oifs, nuiii ;i'in'(l ,w'on)-an, ,'i-h.;,

'

ii: 'mixture: of hand. :f(«!t,

olliiir ::ba:t'aii,(Ji,na ,sp,iced-: ,
b.y ' s<ji,n,e

. adfigio :' tvyirl.s , aiid, - ball room, : ii,f,ts,

• j4ai'tipr,,t)e;alt:h.y ,
palmx'^'hacks ih: the

.,'opening' fi'aiiie,';:
: ;

' Mofs. -

lows V, ith art'an,gcmenl;s of-
,"Thai's

Yliu"::aml' ,:'Cireams Are ^flei ting Bei-

t'er,'-' biith: rielivei-Pd in a cute style

iiiid .i^dtir 'i'bnsldei'able: rhythm. ,
The

requested- :''l)aseba'(l'' '
felt' :fo11(ivyS:.aild.

il'dtt .ill tlie .gf'i'idve' -for' flie ciii^.trifh^

ers Hf hand w'tifMi: i'aiight' .pei'hiitt ing

(inly a 'beg-oll' I'v Cy'stWIp wilh .pit'-

turf' iiandout gag, a ppteii.t clo.'cr,-

:' :Bi/:bigge:^t in: moxJiiN, :;-;, '^BiU'iii.,

DoiKt::SqU;('eza da;,'B-anana:'' ;;.'-:^'''--';.:

- ;Giv.- liu; - ,ii\-e .

- s'de;'-; I'kiikI' ' does. -.-a'

.s'coi'i'h'ii.ig job . uii 'Caiddiiia.".:- anil':

'lat('i';s(ii.tli('S w-l1:h a -Ger^hWi'ri-Kei;!!'-

Berlin^R()tlgers;?l: llart mefrteVv Nive
ipacinj;,...' --'-.,';.:

''^--i
Oai'hed' in a!.t;i'a(liN-e :('<:isliimes;, of

New Baritone

''pick;,.Smarli . a :bai'it(Vne5-,iie\v to,

N. .Y,:: alidiPiiOf'K, w ill
;
maliiS his .hical.;

:caf<»;.:b(!:'w,:at, t;h«, :y<irRa;il1es.^Au^^

rtesi of the Vei sallies show will le-
giev and (luoK .(lit iiMiis nnk 101 I ."T r'" ' Orlivnv

a lllsl l'Lhl-.,ut the 'Light- ''mam Until Carl Biissoli opens in vchooling

ante *ii«:,olT,- : tHo. 'iiStis-,Tl-ti-4o--;--gti0(J^

ad-Vimta'ge- in-''-,;h's' -''You-, Made . the;:

Nose Ton L(mt'.:" \vhich sets him pfl.

nicely;-..; Als():: d()es\ okay with' .-a.:-JeR«';:

•si' 1. i ritpVe.-wioh'. -
-; ,Mater-i al;:, .irip.st rpf '

:Jt

cTeun. I'ias- .•ibfrie.; ciiated' Sftiff,. ;;'But -;tj,e','

gets • pK'nty of palm-W'hat'king re-'

tipqnse: , '.."
-

.: The
,
Drake--*'- a, bal Irbom. ttip. have

:so:me clas'sy... dt'..'figh.'( Ushown :'td; good

iiWd''';iii^r' ^'iSvaftttige'Wi'tfi :^ .ncao
;
ana.

^^^j,,li,{g,;f^f : fwp.; welUgropmftid
;

'-Ifem'mei p-arrnei'-s..:- for
.

nice ryturtis,.;

:'ljdw,:.1'I.ite: and ,
Stanley c().t),sisling ..of-

'

a - iloi' ma.l :guy;: ,l6weiv(;a:se .aitd.-.kii.Tg'? ;

.'.sif-e. as always, 'have -a wrap-rup' witn!:

{their cohii'(^.y
:
l<tl'0('kfib(.i;its arid Soiig

'

[.irriOlieiilg, vvilh ,phohp riwjords.

t'V Michael ,b'Shea -;:( New' icts^): ; as-,,

sislid bv ViiKcnt Manning, does:

inuch -better ::th£ih the
,
i!,siial - Holly-',

Wobct:}!anie dcspii;(?; the :fact that ,,fie:.

comes ::ih w;ith a tine of patter only^
indicates: a good utagf:,'.

niivy . Four''. sjiiJi:. in nixPiui that Striteiiibti. Standees at show caught. Jos*.
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Bad Weather No Crimp to B'way;

Wednesday Becomes the Big Day;

larinita' No Cliniier at $30,(1

'Okla.!' 37G, rhyiy
inside Stnff-Legit

Philadplphui. July -Si. ,

As geuerally suspeett'tl, the
_
The-

ati'e' Ciuild's big . niusioal siMiijilv,

"Oklahoma!" has; I'limbeci i-ighi bad?
on the caiiaoity biuirfwagoii;' w

i
it. i^favted its: Mi'Por at llie .FniM-esl

(
last April., That early .Tul.v slurfiP:

wlieri ; the w.t»attie.r \vs«.*. exeeptitm-

f.allj^rtoiTirt ^evi^
j ImiI ttve

j
tli? grSsifW: for a eoiijJle of' v^'Ct-ks. > '

^

'

j biil at tlvat. iiiiie, a Jot A)t llic local

j

patvons were ftsiirjnjj (>ii "pUla-
luliiial's"!' iiariging/ oh Ivere jtlvrousb

I (He 'fali, probably vip, to :tj)e holi-

days. At. ally ratt' 'many bf'.tMe i'e^r

; (liar PluHv commult'r.s to the Jersey
! (4tf't.ailnit'ilt

I

rt>sort.< limircd thev coiikl sire thi-
,

\ . -

Past two weekend^ werf ov^-ica'.t, rjunioiise iuccc^s ot Leonide Mas- ^bow attei LalJoi Da\ Wlieu tlic i

ijp,,.,^^,, Shlimlin re\i-.es a Vipoit that he had leivcted •"Wind o(

vith m^m leinaniing in town, to the Mne\ Ballot Rin,se Highlights at the
"''|l'f^*,'"rt 'lo'X'd u Sept 8> a«

' Hea\eir tlie KniUn Willidin., plav, loi Bioadwa\ Ldtln hj- bucii laiin^

dell iment ot the boaches , Shiibeit duiing a one-week uin i

,,^^^\*'j,p,^\,i,j « oil at the St Jamr- London (oi the past tin ee nionllis Ainei u an pio-

Wednesday has de\ eloped into tht ,„ sdt se\eial Jegit houses pondei
j „bse'i\ed and now that s UMthed tin duiei-dunloi w lio si oied w ith the aiithoi s "The Coi n Ls Gi ( en o\er

.big -day of the week* with leadms iwiwlom ol summer -rlo.sing. Eislvt ' loufj^line stas*' at the b o. everv day.
niusrcals getting moic than $10 ()0() m pciloi maiue.s by company ol seven ^^.,1 ueoks kioss dcspiti hot

Bioadwav ceilamly got the best of -
the weathei bieaks duiuig .TuU as

ci>ifil»aV>^y V'iJh. jutiie, ; and;, the \ last

two weeks ot the month weie mosth

idiiiiv an unpiecedented wet spell

Balkt Uussc Near
SRO 18(1 in Bobton

Boston, July Jl.

fjunioiise success ot Leonide Mas

N Y Dailv Mil 101 has relaxed its lineage restrictions for Bioadwa'y at-

ticictions alphabetitallv adveili.sed, and will peimil 25 lines double coUmm
on (lispl.n Muiois cbanse in policv partially eleaicd up a complaint
b\ Lauiotto Ta%loi that she was not getting stai billing in The Glass
Managt''rie iPlayhon.se"! ads in that daily, a stipulationm her contrai't.

There Was not sullineivt -space wjthm the heretofore limit of seven lines,

ictres.s thought that: extraneous matter could hiu e beoii dropped
PioM-nt in^ulious h<i\e Miss Tavloi and Eddie Dow Inn's, name m the

same si/e t\i)e as the title abo\e whiLh thev aic billed

Oiih the Tunes maintains its sevcn-line lesluction but the Po>t now
accepts Innited-display inseilioiis. Dailies rationed soate to adveilisei.s

when thev i educed the numbei of page.s printed l>eiMuse of newspimt :

That situation isi sjowjy inipiovuig

tha t«o peilormanees In oth'M
i
o, ,)ssori 1)18 000 Theie weie sellouts

suinmeiis the early da\s ot the v eek mi f\\o nuhts Boston nevei turned
weie best attended i dlh so well foi sumnu-'i ballet be-

"Maimka' is doing bcttei than m-itoio New an -conditioning ot Shu-

dn.ated weathei doubtlessh bem« a bett helped
in- The Bass Rocks Summer Theatre

at Glouiestei had another good
week; $2,400. AVitli V'Over ,2.1, " Neil
HanuUoii slariint; Vittoi Joiy with
"'JIhe Spider" brought a good ^ll>3.700

into till ol Cambridge Summei The-
atie

factoi and agenLies reporting
cieasmg older* ioi tickets.

Eiiliniates for Last Wtek
Keiys C iromedyt, D (DiaiiKn

CD (Coiiiedu-DiniiiH) i? iReniie)

JVf (.Miisunl) O (Opciet.a*

"AniiA Lucasta," Mansliold (+8th

week I (D-1041 $3 60) No coin-
i

plaint about colored-cast, diiurui

whiili IS noai ing years maik tak-
ings last week af,ain approxin ateo

,

$19,'.000.'

f

"Bloomer Girl," Shubeit l4kl ' Los Angeles July .51

weeki (M-1 S28 $."140 Giosses ap- I Racking up lop-giossing figure loi

pioch the taking durmg mid-season i an\ Cimc Light Opeia production

with count aiound ^>31,000, visitois Rost-Maiie knocked ovci $40 500

ROSE-MARIE' BOWS OUT

OFIA. WITH $181,700

I here states that he likes "Heaven but waiited a few changes, made.

I

Shlimlin adds that Williams ' very rightlullv. from his point of view; felt

,\eathei and toiiential lains blasted
|
^^^^ ),^ w^mts the diama to be placed as he pioduied il in London and

•o i'tVOOO, vei\ httle undei ouguial
| fiuided to do it ov<>r here himself"

p, te and that little will be niade i

vVilliams mav have in muid the lailuie ot Teiencc Rattigan s "While

n^!. ho« ThMM siHec-l? it'H- sun Shmcs as piesented in New Yo. k eaily last season That play
in, ''""^^ ^"^'^^

1^ ^till innnun< ovei thcie at the Globe Changes made e\en though

n aniiiiv seomumu nnmateual weie blamed lor its shoit stav at the Ijjieum

JUl-KUAtn JllVflWllnl I

j^^i^^^ Speiidl SeiMOes seems to ha\e ie\eised itsell on Soll\ Peinitk,

TDVAIIT (ilt NVW PI AY e\-biisin(.ss agent ol stagehands' union NY local, who went onl to tlie

IIVIUUI Ur nun Ilinl
j
p^utit as ionipan\ managei with the USO-Camp Shows "Oklahomai

'

Si\\illo Lrl ~Jtd> 31 — ,-troTipe Oiiiiiiurlh, Peimck's lecall was ""reponecflv "askTcl"

plav -"No ! Ihe Ar.mv, But when his
Geolfley Lunib's new

lor . oy
retplacenietHV A.llaft -Da lifell,.:.arrived' In Manila'

iieientlN lattei w as told Pci iiu k was woiking out all light And since theie
Divoice- vmU be piesented at the

^^^^^^ j^^^^^ ^^g^,^^ ^^ j,,^ j^,,^ ^^mj had detidcd to
SavMlle Summei Playliou-e week ol

, management as it was Meantime, while awaiting instiuctions fiom^
1
Aug 7 with Nicholas J<,n aml^Viola

yj,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ advante man for ihe Theati? GuiWs "Sing Out
Sweet I,and V tour; Was oflered a ]0b .by Capt, Lotus M. Simon: «t Manila

hoadiiiiarteis: haiidViiig : various PatMfl'c shbvivs fr

the leads. Paul Porter

predominate audiences

"Carousel." Matestic (loth weekl
(M-lb81 $6^ Newest ot the musi-
cal hits riding to capacity all per-
Joinianies v ith gios&es toppiiit; the
stieet $48 000

"Oark of the Moali," 46th Street
(19lh week) (D-1 319. SA20i Couit
action leaves show tree to run as
long as management wishes but un-
derstood to be operating in the red;

$8 i()0 estimated

"Deal Ruth," Millei (33d wtekl
(C-940 $4 20) Cast changes piob-
ablv won't afTect pace; of laugh show.
which is betteung $18,000, oi Mitn-

: ally capacity.

"Follow the Girls," Bioadhuist
(6«th weeki iM-1179, $4801 E\-
pected to span summer; was off but.

recoveied and takings around -

.000 should be profitable. '

"Harve^," 48th Stieet (39th weeki
(C-m $4-201 Around thi.s comedy
hii; thev figure S.R.O. for another
year; $19,000 is the gait, all it can
get

"Hats Off U> U-e," Centci (.%th
weekl (R-2')44 $198) On!\ show
playing Sunday, with weekends
somewhat oft. but grosses excellent:
with Thursday . matinee added,
over $35,000. quoted.

"I Bemember Mama," Music Box
(42d veek) (CD-940 $4 20) Out ol

. the sock successes that, have been
little affected since start ol summei
Mitual capacil-v at $21 500

"Ij»te Geoi-fic Aplev," .Lycpuin
(22d week) (C-9<)i ^4 20) Rosiinicd

,
Monday (30) after. monthLs layolT:.;

waa among last sea.sons good things

"IJfp With (alhci," Empne l.>')ilh

week) (C-1 082 Mmt Will mo\c to

;t:h# Bijou: next month, and in small-
er-capacity house IS expected to olav

; into another winter; $7,000.

:
';

,

'

I •^Marinka,'' . Winter : .Garden : f.2tl.

weekl (0-1522 $4 80) Doing taiih
well and.- now indicated to play ,well

.
into' fall period; nearly $:JO,006 ind i-

., .cated; ^

"Okhthoma!" St .lames n22d
weekl (M-1 509 $4 80i Lons>e-.t
stayei among musicals is ^ttU nkn-
ing to stahding- room:,; and the coti'iit

,:

' .is in.ore. t'hah |3l.d00.
'

tor its toiirth and final .stanza at the
Philharmonic and moved to San
Franc-isc'o with an overall gros-s take
of *1817n0 Ken Muiiav s "Black-
outs ot 1945 had the usual El Capi-
taii capaeit\ h<>,nie of 114,800 foi its

Iblsl tiame "Tiio" pulled $9 500 toi

the fust week and a hall at the
Bela.sco. ,

Two openers hit the boards, with

Rqache
'.directs. :,

' ^'.^
,

,
',

I LUinb. Broadwav actor, is one of

,
loin boaid membeis of Theatie Pi'o-

|duceis Inc. which is lunning the

St I aw hat heiB this season

Plan wheubv the Lamixs v,liil> will have its own ladio .show ina\ soon

be worked out. American Federation ot Radio Artists interposed an ob-:

lection when a Lambs an show was fii-.t oUggested and lecenth new
piO(>osals ha\e been made to the club, one loi Ihe use of its name only

on bf^alf of a well known -sponsoi, participant* not necesSariU to be

membeis ot the Lambs Clubs purpose is to devote such lncoIn^ to lifting

the moitgage on it* N, Y, clubhouse,

Lami)s is iiiideistood to be m the best finaneial condition than at any

Jersey Stra-whaf in Blftck

[r Newark. July 31. i

.'A bofl'o'- success has bee;i rutig tip

"Model Wives bowii^g ,t the MusaU 'he'haTt-wa: leronal mink J^'lo
i VT ""'i^ '!;*' If f"?

''''''

last Wednesday night to a mediocie opening late m June undei guidance
|

''"ti" f'"'^^" heamc Shepheid

'"^"Good Moining Mv Son ' topped 11^''^^^"^^"^ !'„,)!^ Ti"*^1hP I
3h't ^n Club got togethei loi Its 4()th annual clambake Sundav (29),

b. Cu^ Bates Post p.eemcd last ''' /'l'^,^ "n/^.^^^^^ RosU n I J Theiowas

XccK fiv^ weekir^hows Not *^me
|

— 8"P">« because the Long Island R R could not set aside a ca. Xoi

has hit red ink
' ' agents and managers bunch,- becaii.se pt war regulations. It was tiecys-

;
'

, ____ tsarv to change trains at Jamaica going and cbliiVl^

ot themostlv A.K.s. got .scats on the: l'elurr^ti;ip.: .' '

X- ^: ':

'

.
•

News that John Pollock, John Golden's' general manager, had passed

away was kept from most nlerribel^s until late in the afternoon. Sports .

I ev%nii5,,'we,t0;*cbtiBned ,to « itstial.,,.-,;:-': .' '/

niaht at Ihe Biltmpre.

33300 Opener in St. L.

for ?ink Lady' Revival
St. Lon-.s. July 31.'

T1h> sucii'essful local bow' ot I.utMile

Miiniiei'.s in one, :0t' the, lead 'i'Oie.s' pf,

The Pink Lady at the Municipal
Tneiitre Assn s al Ire.sco Playhouse
in Forest park, la.st inght (IVlondav )

marked the fir.st time since, i,9,37,) hat
the Parisian-tiavored ,- musical, ha.s

Ijeen presented to iiativcK. Risang
feinpciatnie and pKnt> ol lialhhoo riia the diamati/ation The stoi> is

Aline MacMahon "Bebut"

Palo Alto, Cat , July 31

Ahnc MacMahon lecentU ap-

pointed . "artist-iiv-residence' - at

Staivford , Uni vei'sify .' 'Will fiefjut 'witli

the Staiiford Players Aug.: 16, in the

first perlormaiice ol, 'Mv Indian.

Famin a play taken trom the

iio\el bv Hilda Weinhei, which is

soon to be published Peail Buck

Legit FoBow-Up

briiiight ftiit an openingrnijfht mpb Ot
I 9.100 that grossed approximatelv
I SS.tiOO. Ot her.s in Icfid roles: who .wort
the mob arc lack Good back attci a
,i\e-^e,ii pbscnte Dick Smait and

I
Ahii . A.ndre.' Stahdouts 'in snpijorf

.

.'li'H H('k>n RavniOiui, Romnev Brent. '

i Riith Urban. . Earie::;MacVeish.. Jo-
euhme Neri. LeRoi Operti.and Fred 1

thatv oJ a ,:tri()thei' wbp permits her
dauglitei" to marry an East Indian.

GIvietm support to Muss MacMahon
IS Robert Duke, al.so, an , "artist-m-
Ksidence who was last seen heie
a^ Laeiles in John Cariadino's
Hamlet;;,- '; ::', ;." •:'',;:,.';' .•: .A'

"JOI-I-OW THE GIRLS'
(44lh Street, N. Y )

a tai CI V foi "Follow the
since it hist opened on the

tlurpei ; : Patricia iB.oxvman and
Cliarlcs Laskey.,:batlct dangers, al.so

t.'opped plenty ': ,
ot

, palm-pomi'dirig.,'
'.Miss ;Bpv,'mab.': has been a rave foi:

the past .several seasons.

-

•;:,^;TlTe- Fii-eny,^'aia:rbacli-Fr iml ijlUsr
ical. Wound Up 'a sMi.'cessfi1.1 sevcni-

i iii.iiht .stand Sunday ,i29,i! After a
U'ew ..days' of -sweltering weather, the.

i tc>mperat,iu'e cli'Opped and a total of
70.000 cii.stomers was lured to . tlio

ji fnitcioor'- tiientre;,. The 'gross wa.s An
j..es1.ini;ited $45:000, Rostfiiiarie Bnnir
;Cato, Bi>tty Koan. Helen Raymond.,
1 W: iH i am H pi'ne and Dtin M. Kck 1cy

I

cop(K«l .' plenty 6! posies froni tl)o

iii\ WatMiii Bauatt also coptied
I'some tor his set designs. .

Can't Gel Eiioiigrli Good Piavs

Boston, Julv. 31.

: Jiihn IJunlington. manager of the
Ihiiving Cambridge Sumrner The-
ati-,e. is , in, the predicament of lioing

j
oiitside

,

ot Miss Nipseii_^, .Fcuxl Leary
fine biz but iackin,

plays to, keep ' going

Us
Girls'
Main Stem over a year ago. with
Geitiude Niesen as its stai and
vMth Flank Paikei, lima Baionova
Jackie Gleason, Buster West and
Tim Heibeit leatuied Then a hit.

it now must iel\ mostly on the .slinky

povformance of Mis.s Niesen. who
alone pt the above-mentioned sextet

has iH'mained with ,t;hi2 musical, It's

now a show badly 111 need ot re-
htaisal ^ts pertoimance is that slop-
p>',. The, costiiiTies are, frequently al-

most : slovenly in appearance, and

enough ,go*)d

So.' he s an-
no 1,1 ncc'cl closing ot; shop after la.st

oci loi niaiice of 'Over 21 " teatuiitig
Fdmon Ryan aUd Lillian Uatvey,
next- Saturday, nlte (4),-.

Sidney Miller clofled "I Realize
loi list in a play to be pio-

I duc^ri by Bill Bui ton

I and perhaps a couple of others, there
isn t much to commend. The ensem-
ble' is nbtabiy in rieed Of rontininj!.

It's all typical ot : long-run s,hp#s
that- are allowed to gel out, of hand.
.. Learv manages to wring an ele-

ment ol humor out.-pf the Gleason
role. Tlie other replacemenks, com-
prise John Barry, m the juve part
created bv Parker: Jane , Arden. in

Baronova's ballerina role; At Nor

does nuigg, a little too much; at the
opening, but settles down thei*-

;

attei Miss Holm had a softei qual-
ity; against the breezier., more buoy- .

ant style of Mis.s Fabia\ but the laf-

tei element suits just as well
All in alk: tlie. shovy liolds up very'

well toi It". 42 weeks uin Musical
still lulls along in high geai theie's
no Mgn of slack 01 slalenc>ss fiom a

routine pcrlcn^mance. Actors have/
titled iiii'c'Iy into: their parts.' and.,:

seem to be ., iil eniovmg themselves.
David Buu - lOmantii male lead,

loi instance is a highly impKHed
pi IN 01 assuied no« in his comedy
Inies and manner as again.st an; ong-.
inal s'tiflne.ss. ; Sro»».','; i

"On the Town," Beck l31-,l weekl
(M-1214 $4 80) Moved heie frimi

: ,, 44th,;§treet Monday ;•( 30') and .slaiecl
|

•'.; Indeflnitely:-,inorf>' thaii Held its own';-
up aiound $33 000

..: .-'S'o!ir of. ||(»rway,"-: Imperial. 1 4fltb
week) (0-I.427. $B) Plenty ot mu-
sicals mentioned foi nevt season, but
this one should not be much flfTected
by opposition, viitual capacity 1

$41 000.
I

"Ihe Glass Menageiic" Playhoii-.c
(17th week) (CD-865 $4 20) Selling
out all performances and should 1

easily span new season: quoted over
I

$18 500 ~
1

"The Wind Is \ine(>," Booth ((>tli

week) (D-712 tiJfaOi Mild giosses.
so 'far. but ' may be staying to :.build i

road chances rated aiound $6,000
, "Up III Central Park," Broadwav ;

•.(2fith week) (O-l;900; $6:);,,, Pfababiy
j

~.
.
eai'iiiri^ moi'e profit, weeklyitiian any '

, ^ .ofheV' ni.USiGal; ai-Qund S40.000.

Heat's On in Chi But CinH's

On B.O.; 'Ruth' Pacer at 191/26

'I^idiesVPannedj Biz OK
'

.,
' Wa,.shingtoni- July" ,31.

,
,

,'

"Good Night. Ladles'' in eight per*,;'

j

forjiianci's grossed $14,000 :al the Na-
tional theatre. Week was' liot and
ca'ix, slugged the'Shc),w,:,but . in face of

! thi,s,oppositibn^ :ta:ke ,;Was; lively. It

„ _. . :|
slays fill- another week.' ',:

;

man. for Tim Herbert; and Ro.ss I. ; "Litewith Father,'' coming i|,v Aug.;
Wvse Ji tor Bustei West BaiiyiB lui-- a livc'y advance sale Inteiest
IS nice looking but a pool actoi, and ;

has bteii amused ovei this show,
at peiloimance caught he flatted

i

w hii h ga\ e the lust 'Command Per-
s'evei'al 4imes. Miss Arden's Russian foi'mance at the National theatre,

.accelit is almost ludicrous. ' fhe !: ft' «^^lle•s in for tw'o week.sWith a.

odiriics are; doing, the' best job 'ol thie i
i'oad, company V Gorisistihg of: „Garl

,

lepldcemenls namely Leaiy, jMoi- Benton Rcicl and Bettv Liiiltiy, ap-

'Jones' $36,000 In

Frisco; 'Indians' 14G

:Chica'gb. Jiily
'

jl.

nian aiid Wyse
,: There IVa.'^ been an'' Ui'iusiiairy lai.'ge.

j
number of

.
changes;' among lesset

I

performer.s, . ;:i:iiice the ''.'preniiere,

peariiig here ior th^'firsl time.'

San' Francisco,'; July Si.;'

"Carmen .Tones" coritiuded alnio.sf

catjaeilly fo)' .$36,000 at i,7T6-seat:
.$4.2()ttop C,urraii;. last week. ,

j

Af
;
l.S.'iO-seal Geai'y. ne.xt di^or.

"Ten Little Indians" did tail' with'
$13,900,;. a.t ;$3' top. '

.

:•
:

'

i

lAYING OI K
I

"A Bell foi Ad.iiio." Coil (29'

weeks) (D-l,0fi4 ,$4 20) llesumL'
Aug 13, boxpf/ice obcn
"The Voice of the Turtle," Moi os-

'

eo (72 week.-,) (C-939. $4 20i Ri--

sumes Aug 27, boxofl ice opc ii

NEIGllBORIIOOl) I

"Ml Ueai (hildien," Biuhfon
Beach, Brbci.kiyr);., •with ;J<.)hn,^ Csirra

.
dhie
. "Ten liillle Indians,"
Bron-i. repealing,
"Ovei U," Flatbush, Biooklyn

rixere'l 1 .Jjg.Jo;iily;J^d..oniiliej-hoaxda
Saturday.:,, (4 .when "jLife ^ 'With'
Father,':, which :got ,$1 l;£iOO last'.week,
i)i6ves pilt ot the Erlahger, ; latter
.skedded'to be dark till Aug. 85,,When-
'Cai'm:eh',Jojies''\cOi)i'es'; in. :'.'; ::

Situation cjue to, c,ieai' a little .Mon-
day, (fii.hoWieyer,,with ".Good Night.,
Ladie,5'' retiirtiiiig to :the Blackstonc;.

I
l.ooks,;l;ike :a iabor Day'-'opening: tor

j
'the

, N'(5v 'Sliube.rt'',;,:.('ivl,aj'esij:ic ), with;
:"Lafi'iitg', Rocim. Duty," ;aiici; Ijy SflJt.

w ; < -IS' t. • .- ^.; 1- 1
24' town' sfioiild .b<;'in the full swing

Ernest Ravvlpy_s produetioiriil Noc-l
: oi' things di^amatic when:: "Ahna Lit^Cowards Ma?,^«vei- ;gi'cped aA'cM'y^, ..^^^

.

j
.siilislactory $7.400.at.tlie Royal-:Aiex-;,.v.

, ;." ;';, '
.„ .

.' ... .,jv' .

' andra;' lnirc'v;,witli liSas-seatev 'scaled' i
'

^
'tstiinate^ for. Last. Week;

:, , ;.

i
:a): light $2 tpp:'.Pii;<;t>,si;ai*«fd Eslcjli'f

' ;^'J>;^i*,kiitjh|":'Iiari!is (15th ,w'eok)

} \Vin\vo(j(l and' vr<xi' directed'' by '

!H''r > (l.tiOi): .$3.6(1)',' ;l,opp' i:i frying piin, !!)

liii:sl)a)id,''I^obri'l ni'iuiet'sDi)';'
:

:; ''cne- lilifht drop :to ,$lfl;50(), '

':;'

I; 't'ijrr,eii1,:i'n, lifiyal Alexandra's sum- ..''Life' With ,'I''aili('ri'.':',;EiOali,g(rr (9tlV
'

i«cr:\.s,i>af)(,iij i.s..;',"Ci'adle Snatuher.s." , \Vfs,'k) l.liSOO!,' f.'i )'. Fair ' ,$1 1 .81)0 in

rwilli. Sranci^s Coiiistock, Ai'lliiir ,Mt(X- f n,exl
rtorC.Ui.sing;

Current Road Shows

lepn'-'^r^fl^'cufs'^fV' 'Tl""
' i^''"' P<"h'^t' twal'of the":' <P''''0<? Coicniy .Wu 3()-4»., 11)

egilaUiactionsontapheietolowei- (,ne-time pnHai oils management I

"Blackouts of I'llV-Fl Capitaii,
t^at -average. .again .:^1^ The. shew biiened with Dave Wolper Hollywpoci .130-11); '

;opened with Dave Wolper
'a?.;.- the billed producer,- with ;- Al.;|;;-;":"ea;i*meii.' Jpu'es";; -.^ .M,em .'" ' AirclTp'
Bprdp ;ai;socialed.:

.:
blit ' since .then 's'atVt'amentc),'

'

(30:);'' City Aud-... 'stoek*''
hi ancial ei tanglements have toued , t,j,^ ,3^, ^ ^, , p„rtu„d (3-4);
Wolpei out entiiely and now Boide I

.^j
, seilllelKin

IS getting Mile billing as the man- ^'f''" \} ^.
a^ei,

I

"">>' Ruth —Hams Chi (30-11).

,; Right ''now '

th i s show S : partiou- |
.

'"Good
;
..Moriling-,:- iviy 'Son'^Bilt*

:larly notable for a song,that'Jl-keep- moi:e,,:L: 'Ai 130-11:).:,'
i ;

:. -
;

'„

I ever $7,400, Toi onto
"Torbntoli July:,3l

Witiflsor, ; wtl, t(nil',,Mi,i'h,aol At,ii(%sv Wi';ek^'; p
• Aug fi ha,"- BuuciDC Leoiilovicl), with
[ Ittilli Allniaii, 111 "And Bo ta Bed."

Voice ot llic Till He," SelwMi (42d
week) (1000 $,!t)Oi. OoUtij along
t)|«iy ',wiih.$)8:!iO()-:

;
"

',:
." ;;:"': ,-

. it; .in the '; high-Rrpssi_iig , cojumii-r-"!
i

Wanna Get Married -^^^and -Miss Nte-
sen IS luht theie to help it along

: with 'its' mimerii'i.is ver.sesi- "Krfffn,. .

BI OOMMC. GIKL
(Sluibcit, NY)

I

; '.NaheUe ' 'f'abray, i'.eceiit re'|)l£ice.-;

ineiH for Cele-.U' Holm in the tcmme
,

lead;, of; the HarburgrArlen .musical,'!
innkes

. a ,s'\\'ell" siii)stitiite. 'TIib tall
j

!)niiiet!'is.^as ;;gopd,,: if; npf a' better '!

singcn:,
, :prp,tc*ti:ng' her :^(lngs•^ iliore;

'

, ff'ilLV., {i,lie'.s as :
gc)bd„a ;c6iiiecltenfte.

Witii as- luce" a sense ;cif tiinuigv and
with a lot of little business details
that Mis' Holm passed up Smgci

(Kind - Nite Ladies" -- Nat ional,

Wash. -(30-4 ); 'Black.stbiie: ChiV (H-'n).

"Life With Iiather'-i2d Co ) Er-
\mgee', :C1ii,v,'(3DV4:) J Nat'I,--'.' Waiih,
(&-n:), ;,; ;.„ ;;' ':' •'-.::;

;
,;".:;,- :,'.;,;.:.

','
:

"Oklahoma" (2d Co) — Foiiesl,
:Pli;i)iy t30-;l!.)., '

,
,-'

i''

"Ten Little Indians " Oti Ci>

)

Geary, Fri.seO (30-41'; Civic Au'd.,' San,-:

Jo'iie (5); yriion il. S.- Aiid., : Saluias
(());,* Civic Aitd., .Santa Cm:/. (7.);

Aud.^ .pafeland jB-tOi- 'Meiiiv, Aud.,,-

Saciamenlo (II)

"Tiio"-Belasio L A (30-111

"Voice of luUlr" (2d Co.)—Sel-
wyu, Chi (Itl-ll)
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CHORINES SPURT EQUITY DEAL
Gty hvesting Co. Loses Court Sint

To Oust Shuberts From Theatre
Citv Com I Jiidse Ben Slialletk

iiileti agairiht Ihe City Invesling ,Co I

last week in lis eftott to disposiess

(he Sluibeils from the 46th Stieet

N y wheie the latteis' 'Daik of

the "Moon ' is the attraction. Case

VI .IS of iinuAU<il iiiteiesl to fifoadway

Miice the prifTcipali! aie opposed the-

ade oNMieiships and the oilstei aigu-

nienl s.et somewhat of a piecedent

Kit Cornell Recuping
In Mass., After Hosp

Kalhenne Cornell, who was oper-

ated on several weeks ago for a

kidney ailment, has left the hospital.

After reeuperatmg m New York the

star will return 1,0 her summer home
at Maltha's Vineyard, on Cape Cod,

fPRE FOi 1ST

rim III uiiDni rn|To Expfiw Walkoot (ND Harvey ton
I IIiIl III IIUULIlLu — * M'ke Todd'i ver.sion of incidents

* i-i I

that led to th'e Lieblang estate refus-

betweeh
i
'Blossom Time OpcnS . ;

|

ing: an/ extension of/his leas^^

o^P' Pitt Season Sept 10 stieet. N. Y, wheie the highly

changes in the agreement . ith the
\

Regular leg,t ..eason at N.xon ^^^^ 'Z.'^^^.i 'alTaua'nce w~li«
League of New Yoik Thealie*, and S^t under way Sept 10 _\\ith the

Huddles have; started'

Equity and the inaiiagers

, « * M f s .,,tperehivial "Blteso* Time'^ :wmft.g
jtor the first.tinie.Choru? Equity wiff

|
back? for/ifs 'steenth visit.- It'foHows ' ^^^'^^"}^^^ by .Mwton Sarnilson of

be a factor in th« pact: The chtirtis ^Wo-Week i:oad-show' eiigageriie
Marble; City ReaUy. ..Corp,,- on-

wants an increase m reheai.al pay Melro', "Z.egfeld Follies '

I Shl.*^ ih.fW-|;.,^ert.
Mass, and is not expected to resume ,,5 to S30 and Equity is de- ' A»«'^ subsciibeis lo. the ^ ' st

,

^^^'^ decided I don^

Judge Shalleck in commenhng on stage actiMty until November. Miss
^ ^ Uom

Amei ioan Theatie \ ,7 i,^™;^'^^^^^

^° "''^P'

If. .ase to mends m .show busi- ! Cornell was slated to appear m 'The ' '"''""'"^ ^' ^eekK Hon,, theatie Guild histoi> aie going 1"
i

^''^^'^
"-^'J

*

ne^s explained that only a qunk m . Second Lady" but that plav has been ,

't-^ piesent ^20 En.emble bunch aKo ,ei ihiee shovvs in a >ovs Daik °^ ,

* "
'\ '""'^^^^^^^

the la« plus the woiding of the set back m favot of 'Antigone' a^ks a mujumijum iiO,6fl_j3u._tke. iudd_tlie_JlMnJ _Se^^
the. laAv, :. ,p:Uis ;

. . , .

.iharing Contract, leff liim -iio alter-.; drama current at the, d'Atelier, Paris,;

iiivtiVe; biit to^c^ecide, in fiiviir of the, ''Antigone'' has feeeir ' a

ni.iiiagcis
I

Gilbert Millei, who will co-pioduce

I^ee Sluibeit, lubilant o\er the de-
I it with Miss Cornell, due for the

cision IS lepoited having declaied
| title pait. Guthiie McClintic will di-

he would run the show "until next rect.' .
'

, •. '
,

'

"

iAugua,r'"- tl!)4&),, although- itr,is, :be---|': ,^ ,

Jiev'cd thai, "Dark " has been .pperat^

jn^/in the I'ed for the past moilth or

inoi'e. , Tlie City outfit has beeii ae-

qmuiK ligit Iheaties loi se\pial

\fciis and its indicated* that the

Shubeils aie f^!di fiilrlcst their paitial

stianglohold of Bioadwy bookings

be weakened by the new operatois

That i.s the reason ascribed to .the
'

iiianHgei-.s' tenacity in hpldihg; onto

ilie 4(ith.j;Street as long as po.ssible,

Split Decish On

Acme Tix Agcy.
Two deci.srons on. a brace of acr

lions affecting the Acme ticket

agency were handed down by Ju.s-
.Shuoeils have opeiated the house Bemamin Schieibei of N Y

a.s against the current $4.5.

Kqtiity is also fryir.g to establish <

$b'5' as minimiini .pa,v. on 'toijr but the

increase from . the .pi'es'ent .$,57v50;'

vv'ould be charged up as ;
eiipeilse !

m,pney;, an.cl. '.thej'etore, .not subject to
\

withhpldiiig or ; social security taxes...,!

The chorus group points , out that

the lowest valaiy its people aie be-
I

ing paid on the road now is $()0 I

and that some . ensemble people get 1

as much as S150 w'eekly,".so there

would- be no radical change in man-
agerial operational budgets. : 1

Veiy lew actois weie engaged at

Tale" Sept 17, and Tallulah Bank
head in Fooli.sh Notion,'" Oct 1.

Butch Leads Way

In Canteen Move

indicated : , thsit .
; 'J'tidd: ' ,ha4

Shaire bt $.J60;(M|)0,

whjcS is the house takelfrpnt "Hai''-

v.;ey ';• oh, . an
;
annual, ba.sis|.

, , ttis share

,

woiild have been itiilch lesg, under
the new arrangement. He started

neHO,tiat,ihg for ah : extensipn of; the,

j-leEi.se last , /April.'- Later when,
iiK'lined 16; accept Sarirtilson's- offer

[of splitting;, the profit 50-Sp, he was
I told that such an arrangement
;
,\vOi:ild liaye.to :,b6.'retroac{iv,e; frpitl

last April and tO' until next Decern-
uw, when, Todd's lease: expires,

\rter several disappointments in j„d „, (.pinse, thereafter Showman
the .quest for -inew - qwarters, -the

Ameijcan Theatre Wings Stage ,i(,coid
Door Canteen moved on Monday

declined, gan. Jim Colligan being in

, 130) from the basement: ot the 44th
the $5,7.50 minimum during the 1944-

];stj,gg^ ^:hgjjtre; i^,,, ,Y^^

45 season and -o Equit\ beets tlijfre i^gtei („i 43^^ street neai Si\lh a\e-
hould

:

be no managerial objection ; airectly across the street from
for yeiii-s under a ,reii,tal and Pe«'*^ent-.!;^^|p^p|^g :^r.^

, being againist i

to- l^je proposed changes, Whether .(^e Merchant Seamen's, Club, also a
age-of-tlie-pr,<)|its;arrangemen,ts with

,1 and the
,
other in

.
favbr

J

rehearsal,, pay ^should be ,r,eclai!;sified wing activity, Switch was baily-

thc forni.ci' «wi;'<-'''- Oviring the. spring. r-;;^^^^:^^^^ 1^^^^,.^.^^ j
as expeivse nioney; will be thresshed

t hoped by .a parade . led .by Mayor
.|rfty:^jo«ght^thev property; but ;:coftid i

tip' uliless iin' appetii is filed !
-
^-"^ ;'A!hile there's: a

;
rultfli .to,},LaGuardia aiid Jan^- Cowl in, the aft-

iiol obtH in possession becau.se undei
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ upheld Commissionti 'hecontiaiv U v tp be expected that einoon Ovei 100 piolcssioiinls

-the Ici-h-i.S' bf:,,the sale it Ayaf .sfipu-
j

ip'j,;,^
j^j,..^ wlib suspended Atlas' 11- 1

Treasury:
'
Dept.

:
will be asked corraled.. Wiere in line, each car-

latPd that,the Shuberts (Select Thea-
^ ^ „ -'(jljjj ,{)vercharg- i

reconsider in ,favor Of the actprs.
;
ryi rig some a,i:tiele from the . original:

tre Corp: f cVnild reinaiiV imtU the'end
,j

, ;
, ,„ ;, ; ; .

, ,

I

in: v^'hich ,eve!it the Federal deduc- ' Canteen to. ,the new spot, lormcrly
of.tiie 'D;ii'k" eivgagoment. , Shuberts

"
are.fhe pi iiicipal ovvriei's or the play

sliaring
,
contract for .whicli . prpvides

Ihiit- in

cen-se on .
the; groUiids., of

,
bvercharg-

.l '"ri.was- tcMifieiMtAa v^^ the Elk.s clubhouse

Todd js getting $3 000 weekly fiom
the theatre but figured that it he
split the coin with the estate on a
retroactive basis it would lake a

,

year troni next December before his

reduced profit would equal the
amount paid the house owners. Todd
explains further that "Harvey" is

virtually sure of selling out into

December, which means he ll collect

,JGs weekly until then. If the hit

coniinuos for a year, beyond that
time, he'll stiU be; okay on the deal

I man in civilian clothes paid $22 tor

the'cTenr'that the Vceipts 1 0 ' Oklahoma"' (St James . tickets

diop under .$17 500, either the thea- !
Boxofl ice puce is $4«0 0, $9 6() to.

^Virtually the same Ecjiiity officei-s : "Wing's resolve to cohtiiitie' the ; ''5^^'™^.''^^;

and the council act . for the chorus': Canteen activities, was realized, bi.it i ?^''*^^:^;?*'''^'^^^"?^^^**: *^
arm; therefore in the meetings with i the: Diplomat rental is more or leAs

^jWOM'^vtOi .a considefa^IeKfi^-y

u,i,t, u..mn ....... .
,

, „H,,„,„,„, the managers both a.s.ocialions will
|
tempoiary until Sept .iO When an- U'^- aKhough the rent of $20,000 is

tie 01 the show can give notue to tuo but ui dei the law an a chtio al
,

lepiesented ChoiUs has lepre- othei hotel deal fell thiough ,t was ;<--°";P«'f ^''^ y "onjin^l. Todd plan-
si »0 IS allouable on auencv sales

^^^^^^^^^^ council but '

p. oposed to go under canvas on a' "^^ t« buy the 48th Street a year or

does not. vole;:oir mattei's except in.ilot at Sixth 'avenue and 52nd,;?^trect,i;''° ""T t^T'^f,', I^'^y^^l^
cbnnectipii :w:ith i'esoluiions,: alTecl-:i prlpr to putting up a .one-stoi:y build- j

pre- Harvey.
^

-Todd still^hmks, be-

ing its: branch. It w-as the-chbrus ' ing there., but that was stymied, too. :

d pa'-'i^^Pate m the house end

Seemingly in a panic as lime to '
- .Harvey profits

: because be

.1, , A.I ih.i fhe m...a.rs .v„....,^ M.-,.,u.u,. Equitv vacate jieaied, the Wing in^c itcd ;i

b«oke,d,.;tb^

Iho.i y At as contended that the 1,,,,^ in the dailies late last vvtel. ]: :

•

C/ y:. .:
; >•

;.

codes regulations lequ i^ appealing to piope.ty ownc.s loi

(or so-called aiithmity) to have at
^„„,,^,i^ . ,,, ,t ^ ex- hew quarters, tlepon.ses may load to

four members (managers ' and ,'>aid' lefl. coni acts at,a,ii. so its ex,
^ peitoanent location the Canteen

at hearings Vvhen I
P^^"'^^ the ;managers will; not i" luLduuu, iMc v.-amn.11

; vacate:

v'^GonrtV ruled- ;
that such

.

provision
]

vva.s an option to give notice aiid
|

tl-'prerore not compulsory, so when
[

$,1.90 is allowabte on agency sales.

Olhei rxies> lates by Acme were
npt as : clearly shown: ;; :

;A, ;/:; :'

|

Accpmpanying: s,uit::by Aerae': vvas

the
.

gross,, dropped under the stop Laimed
,

to ^st
..
he:^ ° ; thkt sparked the ,

current mPve for :

limit and IhcShubeits tailed to give leg.l code and en o cemen a 1-
„^^,^_,i;^ wiie.cas heielofoie Equitv w

Ihemselves notice to get out there

vas no violation of the contract

, No previous instance of a; dual

Iheatie and show inteiest figuiing

m a slop limit argument IS recalledi Equity) present

slart-

sd'rinKlv niinr.se (he ( iits' ' Spcisions
' '^'^'hS elated to continue a. .year .or

It was (onlcnded that actual boxol- ,biokeis aie chaiged with violation- '[ r'^
, 1,p L Hue '""'e aftei V-J Dav. Ad- led to the

. fice takings were -less than, :$17..500 i There were but three niembers in
I ,.T^^^ had been

decent pace has been atpund $8- attendance duiing (he Acme
I ^it fm w«^^

500) some time agp but we.e
]

Justice Schieiber luleri 'l^-*'-
' nn l'", ocf^^^^^^^^^

technically pushed over that level (hough the plainffT s allegations ^t^tiT
by the iTumagemenf.s puicbase of

|
untaiiness and pieiudice weie with- [

"^^''^ P'""^"^"^^ """"^ '""^

tickets and distributed gratis or i out merit, because one member was|f .
.-,

;. .-
.-:-

:

;- -

.

.-

torn up; Ordinarily that may be re-
I absent. Acme s a.pijlication to void a 1

garded as a violation, but itwas not
| four monlh-s' suspension by the code

ACTORS LAB *VOLPONE'

STOPS AS NABES BEEF
Los Angeles, July 31..

Actors' Laboratory Theatre's pro-
duction ol: ' Volpone" has been halt-

ed, several weeks ago, but dropped
bV the owner. •

;

t Ads co.st $3,173, but the Times ed by the City Attorney's; office „ be-

.

punted the copy giati- Publishc. cau-e of a petition filed by neigh-

I

-tated that thfe coiiitesy u.js ixtcnd- 001 m;, icsidents who declare the

cd: because, the: W'ing had: been given i: theatre is .running a commercial

upheld in . this ca.se. Socolow &
Pepper, ; attorney-;s for; the new
owners, intend to appeal the deci-

sion, but whether the play will con-
:tiriue into next .season is doubted.
''Dark" was figured to have .made a

;'Kobdl,y pro,fii,: parity :d'iss,ipat:pd; :r;e- j.j'|^g o^.qip,

centl.y; and ,:rt: continued would take

a boating. .,

" The, - 46tfi Street, is: ;desigiied-;:1'or

musicals. Dark'; being a drama.
1 (|\|VIC> rDriirtI DATIT

Attention to , the house was called,
1 UlAlL rRliWLn -DALft

,tehen there wa.s a .shprtage et theaT
tics loi mu-uals riuiing the spring

Shubeits .skipping any idea of mov-
ing the drama to a smaller theatre,

awaie that thej would lose posses-
sion thcicbv

DENY JURY TRIAL

FOR 'MENAGERIE'

only: 30 days' to vacate. Ei'ror, was
should be granted.' :e\?ert though a

n-ia.iority of; the board voted to, dis-:

cipline Atlas.:

Theatres had beeii- ordered not to
, , ,

make ticket ailothicnts tp Acme.; ljut Wiseman ,& Qrafit, attorneys lor

When court proceedings vve:i'e filed : Joel , Schenker t" hi.s suit' against

wa.s
,
Svithdra'vvii. ; and the

; Lmiis J. Singer 'for a 1,0% sliare of

j

agency:,:,:hHS :: been :jiperating,,*gain:
i ti,e.Tchncssee Wiilliams di'ania, "The-

( ;since eai-ly .spriivg

.show in a restricted residential zone,

blamed on: the Shuberts, who oper- : I'livycrs group contends the play is,,

a:ted the 44fh Street and
,
who .had a ii())i-profit;cnterpri.so, with ,the pro^-,

been given notice by the Tiincs. to coofis going; into a fund to train re-

vacate la.st February: Time-,: v\iiicti
:
t,u,i'niilg::.serv!,(:cme:n iri ,shbw,.busifles^^

iiad extended the deadrinc snolUcr: IJnderstodd the Actors' tab;; :'w-iU,.;

: month,. dbatl-headed the ad any'wiiy .-cek a reziining of the district for

:
,

:',: -.;,:;: "
,;

,

,;. : . il-.e diirallon of the war. or .shilt to

Tintible in Pans, Too one of the small legit thcalies about

'While :' the ': in\)imiiiy^iit«ge - :^- ; ^ .\'''''
--Vv''-

,'-
'

Canteen .. in ; New York Was haviiig ^i

..
'~—'-.,-',.:

.:;:

*Boy Lived' Limited To

AS GOLDEN GENl MGR.
Richaid E ('Dixie') French has

re.tiirniRd fo ltis (Jesk:'as';,gehe'ra^

agei loi John Golden, a post he held

Abe Cohen (Chi) Resigns

From Shuberts—Again

31VRs. at T^.Y. Biltmore

;GlMKS^Meiiagc,rie,-- ;Playhouse, N. Y

were; -balked- itr' their nibve to 'itiwe : tro.uble' s'eoking iiew quai-;(cr.'!, a simi-

the: caHe',heard;:bel<«:e :a jur?. Jiis-^
;

^?'VP;;"blem ai-pse 1n.;Pari^^

.

Si- r
-

r.

.; Col. Warren Mun.sel .is.aclmg for thc
tlcff Boteim/in, the ;N; ,Y;.,- Supren}e:,,^|.r^^^ Theatre :: WJn^^';iPrc^n^
Court, ruicd that '.he plaiiilifl' has no quarters in Champs Elysees m-jst be

right to a jury -proceeding "because,: vacated; According to the: rcporl.-., ;
Ghieago, July 31

It would only -five to bhu is,sues the Canteen was allotted the space ^ Abe O'lhen. the Shuberts' general

vviiich-ai-e fundairtChlalliv^Himp^ the; former: military g<)V('rn«w:fbut ;ir!an here for the past five years,

prior to going into the Army. While
( though sharply- conte.'ited:'' An ap- : a Parisian vvith a lease pij the prop- j hts ,

sent - in his resignation to^ ta.ke

he vvfts overseas j:(ihn :Poll<K'k,: 4v^t)0
J
peal^ ot' -&e :decjsioh 'may be filed,

i
erty has con^e forward 'and: deni^ Sept. v 1, but so far it ;hasn t

died ^ Sunday i;2!)),; tOwk ' ^ - . .: ,, ,
,

.

1....... :w.. au,.u^..w

-Frehch'-s^ assignment.. hwl'oi-e-a-;jii ry.^
Iiiipehriing chaii se in Ipcatioii mav .

. , -Frenj^h was recen:tly;,re(i,i'e<I .from. j

'

Among the eai best Bioadw ay ai-
' Aimv, becau-e of paitial dis- ,,,5 status of 'The fassionale Wings dcnl with Sol Le—ei who

;tivals^df -the:: nevy
,

season^ Wiilv Be,
abifiiy,' .

. 'He :
was: a :fehianiSy':|

(jyij^ppj;;^^
tiie Canteen- picture:;ahd Ms- to,;

"The Boy Who Lived Twice,' to beLj^^,,,, ca-ualtv and wa- bioiight
\, .,s '"abandoned bv Sirtgei or post- Mm anothd with the PaiisCanlfin

piesented at the Biltmoie, N Y <

y^^^^^ ff,i a spmal opci.idon at Hal- poned foi lewnting That wa- as (he backgiound Le-sri ua- in

Sept, II, by Hall Shelton, who here-
,5,^j,„; ,hospi(a1, Before D-Day: he.:',i3f,,yj,|,,t ;,but wiicnv'Sh^ ^"'^'^ lasf'wcek and

-

consulted
;

tptpre has been mostly concerned i^as an- American- cainp cuiii niandant amiijecl befoVe ^ Istst' week. ia(- j.with WingJeadci-s :in
,

regards to
,

the :

lj(<n accepted by the Shubeits.

C'oh(n iesignec[ two yeais ago but

was -tatkedloirt .b t -tiiwi;- con timi ed;^

in. his ;,pl-csbrtl
,

position. :;
.;

:.:.''>

': :i,i,e ,is I'eluctant, to talk .iibout the ,.

,situafi«i,i except that he feels he
needs, a long ,i'e,st: andWotiid, like tof,"

t;et.tl\v;iy, for
,

a -change:: pt:scepery,^,.^^

tvith stock. : Booking iS: limited to

thice weeks, as "Theiese' is slated

into the Biltmore. Oct, !» when "Boy'
will probably . move ;lo. another
house Louis Cline is general mana-
ger and Lee Kugel fhe picsS agent

"Devils Galore' will probably
be the flr.st straight play to premiere..
It w?as in lehear.sal last spring but

withdrawn aftermanagerial troubles,

play being taken over by William
Cahn, also a ncv^'Comer:

First musical due IS."Mr. Strauss
Gofs to Boston bting produced by
EcliN Bunlano The operetta i.s

'atcd for the Centuiy Sept. .5, alter
a Boston tiyout ihj.s month.

in i'Eiigtahdv; becomliig/a:, lieuteniint.-V 1^^::^^ rirl'lppf!^f,

cblpnel, ::-Wllich:;":is :
his ,:J,^rc'ir<*)hent :schenkcr declai^^^^^ that: it \vaS su,s-

irating, :

' . .; v. -
j . .;

:: '
,

:;
'
'.;

,
pencied,'and, repilaced-by "ivteniifseri'''"-

- prpp')sed
;

picture.

Collette s 'Boat' Pitch

;-;'V; ',';; ' Lt>s .•Xngclcs. July 31.

Colletle L.von-. cuirentiv plavin>

here tli.'the; .stage production; Rose

bp(h' plays :;tp ,be :in(il.udcd.iti a .series j

to, be :-„pr:och.!,c(;'d. .idiittlyi,,;; :
l.l,e

':
:i!lsb:j

coivtenci.s'. that' -the'-, .saihe^

for '

,"'';Mehagei-,i6'' ; .wiis.- ^'vise^-;:;' a.*;,;.'

'plaiLiied ,fo,r': •Cohgi'es.siruii}.:" :ii:icluri,T
''

iivg' the bo<')king Ihft Civic,. IhCalre,,
:

Marie,"', is coiiienipliitlng ; a; bid to : Chicago. : whei'e the ,Wil1iiinis
:
pluy

:;

retui-n'
'

ii> Bmaciway in > rev iva t of iwas substit uled. ;,;:':
.
Underiifood .the

"SHovvboat" : at. the. Xiegfi-ld theatre, [ author- of •Co/igr(^sniaii'' ,;'\ws, com- J

/ Actress is w'niilWl fof the rokv of 1 pfnswled mpntlily for -.Dinc; tivue af-,i

••Ellie^'* which' she 'has. '.played: in ; (er 'Mcuagtric" .: ('Peiitd.
'

h«t '

vaiious KMvals Ihioughoiil the h'tn t wa- tiuntd back

count. V ,di.Mn..list.

New Legit Producing

Theatre Guild Curtsies ^^''''^ps^fes.'K!^'
To Theatre Scribblers \<w lum of woods & o'Conneti,

/. The Theatre : -Guild ,:,i(s' ;
aiivisink:: -I'^ideif by: Eddie:''WbOd ahet Gerald

(iraiiiL err itics unci editprS^thrtnighouC

hat

)he •(:ouri:tr.y : that it ; ha.s; set
'

a.-idc: -a

private :o,f,tic'e:; :in its J52i)ri: .-Irccf

buildinf; foi?, ; tlieir ('xciifrive :us<'-

whc never ''thoy/Visit'.N, ,-Y.'.'

RDOirt,; loeated^- on: the ,s,(.:e()n';l Moor,

i.s
: fciuipped •A'ith'-: iM'ivate .;

plioiie.

typC'Writcr.C'-pi'pei'i P<'''ic''l-'':

Los Angdes Civic Light Opeia Co,
announced; the burcha-se,

;
of ''Turr

:

(uioisc Matlix, ' authoied by Ruth
n.i.:in Cole, foi Broadway showing

-'.iii Septcrtiber.-- :
-, ::. ;

: -,' -',>

Wood.s was assistant diiector and
OConncIl manager of the 'Song of

to the ' accc-soiics which -ci.oe- can ii-e at \'m .'.ay" troupe when it played Lwi
Ar(,.'i'les. ;., - -:-:,..: ,.,-
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Play Out of Town
faood ]^toi*nin}<. ^ty* Sim

Los Angeles, Julv 30.

.((i'odiifliuiv nf tii'jiiiVM tP

ilA" itiiU's' JNiwi :, .I'OHtlil't^s

il; ; \ir\w.f : Hull, -Miiris
ill, l''rfiiiU ,lim'iiel, K'llli

phlet piil>li'<liei'-

iTcdit and sliaics

dosien local liahls

lakes production
"bpoiisorhhip" w illi

Helm

niilo <'(,n'h.,;1'iiJi\ Sluij'.' I't''t»'i- WVKi. Hi'iiiht^V

Jop Urii;'^!:'. . . i . .

: I>aii i'tirev . . . . »

. (vtiiiHtaHt'e lI'.iWHi'ti

; JiV-i I'ls Wi'txnH

. . I Vtoi : \Vf Ht

Strawhat Review

Tli«> <;o«l» Sli Back
Piovldence Mdss,Jul> 2i.

ProvltH'euiwH . l^luvlumi**^, l»i (nUu-l ini) . ol

.B<».\m;. *vt . l*i'ovl.n(,'Plti\vrt; l*j!iy.l,u)Ui*t', 1'''^'^ '

MiQu,ulo Mis'. Ollai.i <iiid Ilaiii'i

lhro\v,.lhoiiVs'el\'es inlo their roles, sl.s

tliouiih lliev weri; fate to l.ue with
the lK.i2 pioblenis. MoQiuule mii'.t

be poet; phi io.Nophei', scientist: and
lover. The. gii'l nnist be lorn be^

twceit : pirterniil/,;Cii!!i'ipline and ro-

mance The l.ilhei nuist be lutlilt'.s

craltv and avaricious, and the sup-
port must' be cVedlbie, which it is.

j

Some beaulilul writing exists ih
,

the conli o\ niuil plrf\ But Iheie i

now toomuch talk and too, nuich
emphasis: upon bathos rather than
pathos With cutlnu and lewutingl
in pall'?, liowe\ei thi, should be .«

^

winner for those who recall with
,

pleasure other medical-angled hits,

as "Men in White" and ' Yellow
Jack." Dame

Literati

Veteran actoi Guy Bates Post has

cliosen a war play with a spiritual

message to help resuige him to foi-

: mer eminence: Just how tar he'll get

with this exhibit by Jack Preston is

promising enough to excite specula-

tion. Chances are not too forlorn.

There's plenty of work to be done
on play wntina; but its maior . faults
are not beyond . correction. For
» trouper rounding into his 70tb

• year Post acts as chipper as the
youngsters that surround him/ The.
years have dealt kindly with his vir-

tuositv. He's stiU suave and his pioes
are lusty as ever. Nuances and in-

flections are deftly managed, and he
wrings dramatic value from every
speech. Here's play that keeps hini
on .stage through most of three acts,

and he underplays most of the way:
He keeps action -moving after slow
and talky first act.

"Good Morning. Mv Son" is a war
play, but more ot the home trout. It

concerns a parent whose only son is

shot down by the Hun. He

("iiiivr.

.fOHy.: . : , , ,
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.Htii'old Miliier

so wrapped up in the youngster that
it almost wrecks his own happiness,
and he resolves to take it out on the
bottle. Tilrough device of oil paint-
ing of son on wall he converses with
himwhen problems arise: and oR-
stage voice ot dead flier consoles
him. Drama rises to high note when,
m his delirium following accident.
Po.st 1.^ visited by flier-son. He finally

yields to sons plea to give up his
agnostic ideas and accepts concept
fr,pm the beyond when son tells hiin

"good morning" really means "God s

Morning," It^all blends into denoue-
ment of Pest marrying patrician
next-door neighbor after she had re-
peatedly spurned him because of
memory of his son standing between
them.

.

Post gets able support from Con-
stance Howard as his heart interest,

-and exuding much promise; is Bruce
Hall as the son. Other parts^are inn
cidental'to action, and general cast-
ing is above par for local produc-
tions.

Robert Milton directed with sure
strokes although the tempo wilV have
to be speeded once the bilgS' are
ironed; Denson Geey boolc;sind pamv

. "The Gods Sit Back" is a verl>6sr
but stirring ; drama of a one-man
medical crusade to figlit cholera by
giving New York better sewerage
m 1832. Many in first-night jaiidi-

ence. were oflended by earthy rejer--

ences to the grim struggle' of Dr;
Steve, ably portrayed by Jolin Mc-
Quade, again,st the evils ot graft and
Ignorancew ith the weapons of sahi5
tation. But the realism has sineerUy
as a foundation and is trimmed with
the idealism which must siipport
great causes. It needs plenty Of

.... .„
I

work, however, before it hopes, tor a
been Broadway chance

Exchanges
Cuiitiiiiied from paise 2V

In the '30s. according to author,
Manhattan's wells were contami-
nated, cholera ran wild and belter
means of sewage disposal than the
backhouse were generally regarded
as u.sele.ss expense. But the political

clique in power also liad special priv-
ileges to consider, and the scavengers
.who opposed sanitation had to • be
appeased as well as the purveyors, of
superstition and greed.

*

With this theme Halsted Welles
builds a storv. Dr. Steve looked too
tar ahead into the tuture. He
snatched bodies tor his medical stud-
ies and lived as an outcast all but
consumed bv scientific zeal. Yet he
tell in love with Jocelyn (Shirley
OMara), daughter of a venal, con-
tractor. J. O. (Robert H. Harris). The
struggle between politicians on one

I

hand and the lovers on the other
ends in trageay. Steve is killed by
gangsters and Jocelyn dies with
cholera.

This world preem had a dark and
dismal setting relieved only slightly

by romance and human striving lor
a better future. Played by less coirii

petent actors it would have deteri-
orated into mere melodrama. But

picture industry ot the Capital dis-

truct.

George Monroe, ai-vear-old a.ssist-

ant manager at Fabian's Stale. Sche-
nectady, who tried uasuccesslully to

enlist in the .Army, Navy, Marines,
Coast Guard and the . Canadian
armed forci^Si inducted into U.;.S.
Army. Monroe claims direct de-
scendancy from President Monroe.
Murray Lafavette. Albany district

publrcitv director tor 20th Century-
Fox, visited Fabian division head-
quarters in Albany en route to the
west Coast. He talked with Saul J.

Ul.man. Eabian upstate, manager;
Joe Shure, chief booker, and Lary
Gowen, upstate publicity director.

.

Fred Myers. Universal ea.stern di-

vision manager, and John J; Scully.
U district raanasjer, were m the Al-;

bany territory with braneh manager
Eugene Vogel. '

Kagiie. N. Y.. Sold
Eagle, on Third avenue between

102d and 103d streets, N, Y . Which
seats 1.300 and is a.ssessed at $115,000.
has been sold to William O Donnell,
who plans reopening the house about
Sept. 1 following redecoration. Berk
& Krumgold brokered.

O'Donnell plans; installing tele-
vision equipment. House also will

be air-condltioned.

Vet Showmen Honored
l/)s Angeles July 31.

Tent 2,5. Vaiicty Clubs, honored
four veteran showmen at a dinner
and. entertainment at the Ambassa-
dor-hotel..
Honored guests were Mose Buries.:

film salesman here tor 26 years:
Ralph Carmichael. leaving Metro
altei 28 years: Duke Clark. Paia-
mount's Dallas district manager; and
Capt. Kenneth MacKaig. former
United Artists, salesman.

Se.vlon's Spot
Kansas City. July .30.

George Sexton, tormer manager of

the Glen, now doing special exploi-

tation for Dickinson Theatres, Inc.

The King, also Dickinson circuit,

now showing all-Spanish fliclters.

Aimed for Ilonieconiing GIs

;:l,iticl,y cueing a trend in poiViliag-

a;^ilies toWaj-ds .more, sei'iou.s fare;

iiinied at reliirn'itvg GI,s i.s the for-.

liVat change by Pic ($)lvW:t vt Smilli)'

iie\t month Mag will ha\e a com-
plete change ol policy, (aleiing to

\ouiig men only (18 to 3.>). with an

ive to homecoming veterans Be-

lieving such men will be inleiesled

in caieeis toi the futuie, in homo
building, taiming science as well as

111 recreation, Pic plans to get moie
seiious, and gi\e such icadcis an

idea of what's been going on aswell
as lips to help them readiust them-

selves. Material will .be ; in light

veiii, itvey and huraorou.s; but with

>eiious content Spoi t^ amu.sement

aiid ' music will, however, be in-

creased instead ot slighted,

Mag will switch tiom loitnighlh

to a monthly with the Sept isMie,

out m inid-August, Foimeilv ton-

centiating on cheesecake and pinups

(it shipped 100.000 copies overseas

to GIs every month), sheet will stiU.

lesemble a photo mag in appearance,

but will build lis pix around serious

ideas and stones Victoi Wagnei,

with extensive experience m mid-

west newspaper featule field, is new
editor. Goiitributing; editor.s will in-

cHide Ward Morehouse, on drama:
Paul Martin,- Broadway iviteries;

John Adams Knight, N'. Y- Post

photo ed. in charge ot photogiaplw;
Pierre de Rohan, ela.ssical music,

with Carlton Brown continuing on
lnzz.-Mag will add more pages, with

switch from bimonthly, planning to

print on slfck paper,as soon as pos-

sible Is adding coloi at once

Rose's BiOK . Uomplivalions

If, as and when Maurice Zolotow
and Random House author and pub-
lish BlUv Roses biography, several

thiiig.s Will have to be cleared.

Firstly, a previous commitment to

Harpers by Stanley Walker and tlie

late John Anderson, the drama
cntic, both of whom were approached
on the same idea. Zolotow is partial

to RH; because his first novel is be-

ing published by; Bennett Ceits.

hrm.
Another wrinkle i.s the understood

insiislence by Rose that he gets 50%
of Zolotow's royalties for hi-s collab-

orative as,sistance. The; author

doesn't fancy cutting-in his subject

that way but that will piobably be

modified or eliminated altogether.

Monday,; Wednesday, Friday and
Siindii^', '

,.'

The Miri'or syndicate, liowever,
will supplement Lait s suixsiduta

colsl. W'i'tli guestH'olunujists, by iu-

\ lied contributois The.se can be
used by Winchell's out-of-town pj-
peis to fill out the lest ol the week
but the N. Y, daily will .coiiHne it-

seit only to Lait.s wiitings.
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' Adams' Book on Br«nn. :.

Samuel Hopkins .Adams' next will
bo a book on Heywood Broun; Akin
to the erne he lust did on Alexander
Woollcott and tor the same pub,;
Revnal & Hitchcock

Joe FearniD: I>i«» at 70

Joseph Lea Feaiin^ \ p ot the In-
ternational Paper Co,; died SaHir-
day (28) at St Luke > ho.spitdl N, Y,
at the age of 70, He WAS a descend*
ant o£ John Fearing, one of the early
settlers pf . America,

Survivors include his widow, thi ea
son.s, three ;4aughters £ind 11 graiid-

childien. *

More New Periodicals

With prospects of paper shortages

easing and V-J not too far olT. the

many postwar plans among pub-
lishers- are really starling to park.

Theie aie reports of all soils ot

multi-lmgual: editions. \n offset and
otherwise, by the mass-circulation

periodicals,

Satevepost IS reported mulling a

Life-tvpe picture mag, so js Col-

liers. The Lile-Time (Luce) bunch
IS reported having its own plans,

Saturday Review of Literature is

supposedly interested in buying the

Liberty title and a.ssets for a new-
type mag (With possible Marshall
Field III backing), and SRL is also

linked with the idea of expanding
its own weekly into a ma? which
might more clo.sely compete with the
New Yorker:

>v.'''?j;' "Tj' 'J^' 'W '^S-' 'iT 'V 'V 'V 'V 'V V«v,f»v V 'V 'V' "-h' •V"̂ SJ' %' "i^ "i^'o^

Barney's. Right There
When the American iinits moved

nilo the German capital for the
multi-power occupation, behind the

head-and-dalelines was . an ex-''Va-
rietyite. LI. Col, Barney Oldfield;

p. a. for . First ; Airborne Ai'my and
Berlin District, .which FAA is oc-

cupying. : ; ; •

Atter servicing the press with the
Ninth Aimv fiom Blest in Fiance,
to Magdeburg. Germany, where it

met the Russians, Oldfield wa^i

pickecTior^Tliis plulTrnr^EttTOper'-'-T-

CH .«TER
Burton L: Holmes beginning to .-

work on his biography alter .53 years
of lecture tours.

Bill Ornsteni's piece on ' G.-L Joa
Must Have His Movies apoeais uv
FactJi lor August, now on the stands.

Veree Teasdale's first book,
"Aien't People Funny." will be pub-
lished for the Chiistmas tiade by
Samuel; French & Co,

Paul Martin, former N, Y. World- :

Telegram nitery editor, work ing on a
book about Broadway; But then,'

as he says, ' who i,sn I
.'

'

This .Month mag, for Sept. has
a story about the 20-Year' Club in

Radio, by H. V. Kaltenborn; a piece

bv radio's John J. Anthony; a story
called "USO in Reveise.'written by
William Lyncii Vallee (Rudy'.s

brother); a story about Bing Crosbv,
and a pen portrait of Lany Adler,
Ijy David Ewen.

Edwin Seaver has made a final

selection of 3.1 manu.senpts from
among the more tlian 2.000 submitleiji

for his "Cro,ss Section 1945,'- second m
the "Cro.ss-Section" series devoted to
new American wrilingwhicli Seaver
launched under the iinpriiit ot L B.

Fischer last year, and will be pub-
hshed ill the early fall. .

Lowell Bennett, of INS. has Ije-

come the first civilian corie.spondtnt
111 Europe since the war. During the
waP; aU correspondents in Europs

>

had to- wear uniforms, and be at-
tached to one of the armed .services.

Bennett has sailed tioin N Y. for
Pans, with his wite. to repre.sent
INS as a civilian ill Pans.

Simon & Schuster and Pocket
Books have both become part of
(Marshall) Field Bnleipri.ses, Inc.,

each organization, however, operat-
ing as a separate entity, with neither
controlling the other, implied else-

;

where. TPoeket Books publishes 25e
reprints, the field into which a new '

01 ganizalioii, Bajitam Books, slepped
last week as a aval Lattei is

backed by Gros.set & Dunlap and
the Cuitis Publishing Co.

See World New* Scramble;
The foreign news coverage post-

war
,
shapes up iriro a three-wav

battle
, for word siipremacy ainiing

Reutei> AP ana UC I'l ,>-\var these
three:, great, .rie'ivs syndicates /tacitly

had zoned ofi the; globe but it will
be a dillerent thing when the Japs
aip licked Each will try to dom-
inate wheiever pos.'tiblo

Pre-wai, Reuteis- was dominant in

Euiope and the Oi icnt, UP in South
America, AP in we,stern Europe and
Noilh Amenta \ sci amble is like-
ly' .from now on, :v "

;"'
:

: .
:
;;

,l4ik Laiir's WW J>invhhii
Instead ot three, editor Jack Lait

of the N. Y. Minor will do foui
weekly columns to flII Waltei Wui-
tliell's space during his annual AXtg-
usi, vacation. These cols, will run

Eisenhower
Continued from i>ag<> 1

once-overed and will be submitted
shortly to army authorities. ,;

Further indication that; the ribbon ,

award to civilianswill be considered
by the army m the same light that
a higli decoration is given to a sol-
diLi l^ seen by the fact that tho>e
who are to receive the awai^d will
have then lliame published in a gen-
cial oidei of the ETOUSA. One pui-
pose of general orders. i.s- to.annoujlca
high military honors as against spe-
cial ordeis which are used for rou-
tine business:

OI'rOIITIINITV KOK
NTOf'K ('(•Ml'.^MK.S ))lt KOri|t«'KK
,*V:All.,Altl,ii - Ni-wark. HiiPia; liiiiis.*;

Iji liearl (,r Neiva rU. K, .1.: 1,7110 -^.ai.'*.

.t'»itl,v ,eilUilM»i'-*I f"r .41 a^)* j)|.,*st*iita(i(>TlH.

A:lsi); roijiipti^i,*. ;iH.oviriif iilcturw .siimHt
PdUiiilMpnl. ItiXCKLLKM' TKUMM rfiiil

(.(,.T>iMM'a(.l(»tii . Siifituf;!:. Hitilnwtclc. . ff^

Ciriillilei'Ci' St.. Nt-wafti 2. .\'. A, MAi*t«f*t
H-OdS-J, ;,;

PLAYER "K LEE
Seripti - Music - Lyrics

Speciffify Material
Al K. Mill 81.— S-iMHKI
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Broadway
Vit-'loi' .Sa«ille poised to go ovei-7

srfis; ;, [
'

'

AUi'i'iJ ]litchcot:k back from Lon-

clo.i. m route to the Coast.

^'•ilu•^lell, per ciistonii 'vacation-

jiv," iiU of ALigiist at the Slox'k.'

,• :-,or Don DeFore back to Holly-

V I'l Jlter two-weete- visit in New

C'cii. Sillies rnceting tlio War Ac-

ti\ ties Committee for lunch tocla>

iWccI.).

RcHricrs DigPat may condense Gerl

InMU'cCs aulobiog, "A Star

flifineed;,;' Vv'-' v

Coi a Gibbs of Broadhurst boxoffice

]o • iiiother, a -tialive ' of Spartan ;

bm-g, .S. C.

Harriet Kapljn, Mike Todd's cast-

iiv4 director/ ill University hospital

J6V aiv oporalipn;'- : :

Grace Goldberg, Jake Wilk's secre-

tary, is a recent bi'nJe, She's now
Ml!-. Fred Barber.

Bin Bloom. Rcnera) manager of

Afiv^iiKO Music, and Mr.'s. Bloom to

.

tin; Coast. It's a bi^ trip.

Diin riualy and Helen Kane open

at llie Colli'KO Inn. Philly. Friday (3)

i'Or two weeks with option.

Emit Roiiav almost had a sale on
•Ills Bclmoiit-Plaza hotel, but it fell

tli oum at the last minute.
' Vivicnne Seiial to appear in "Pox-

evcr U Now," a straight play to be
pi'odiiced by Gertrude Macy.

"Here Comes Mr. .Jordan,'' tlie

tilin, has been dramatized;- as a

Bioaduay lemit for this fall.'

Midiael O'Shea. .Jr.. 18, son of the

lilin star, last week joined the Ma-
rines and IS MOW at Parris Island, Ga.
Diane Courtney may be ill line tor

the Helen Morgan " role in the pro-

po.s d Bioadway levival of "Show-
'.boat."-'

Louis Sobol and Leonard Lyons
tommutlnt; weekends to Gro.ssinger's

.
Ayhile their :

families are there all

'sii'iimer.

Theatrical attorney and song-
wi'iter Abncr Greenberg'.s son, Pfc.

Bcitiam Gieenbcrg, cited lor gal-

lantry ill action.
Bob Weil.man. managing director

of the Paramount theatre, wrenched
h|s knee .severely playing ball up ur

tlio couiilry over the weekend.
,lim Sauter in Haiknes.s Pavilion

for op that'll keep him there lov

week or 10 days. This doesn't stall

today's iWed.) National . War Fund
luncheon.

Cash box with S.WS.Se. part payroll

money, stolen Irom Stork Club Fi 1-

day r27l. Happened while the Gert
Li;iwrcnce literary cocktailcry was
in progress. • '

,

'

Nat Dorfman .skipping summer i.s-

fiie or his Stage Pictorial, planned
lor Aug. 1. due to lack of paper
Autumn number will be out right
allnr Labor Day.

Betty Hutton having gone over-
seas for USO-Camp Shows, her p. a..

Margaret Eltinger, threw a press
cocktailery Friday betore her re-,

tiiin to Hollywood. ' .

Eliy.nbeth Carver, who has been in

cliaisje of all contacts for the story
department at Vanguard Films (SeU>
nick) for the past two years, has
been upped to the top spot in that
department. .

By Mabel 'I'homas

"Junior Mi.ss. ' USO show, touring
,
the Island. .

Gene Autrey stopped here briefly
on his way down South. ;

Bob Taplinger was a Honolulu
visitor on hi.s way h6me- to Wash-
ington..

.
. Eddie Bracken with Peggy Ryan
and 'five others gav§ four! perlorm-
ances locally before heading south.

Gertrude Lawrence, show, "Blithe
Spirit." could have stayed on here
indetinitely, but New York beckoned
her. . ; ,;, v V-

:Kay Kv.scr and his troupe .spent
si.\ hours at Hickani. Gave one
show, but will play here on his re-

, torn. v':. i":'

Ray Anthony's band with a Var-
"ly sliow is thevtargest Naval show
to leii\e tlie.se shores lor down
under.
^ Aiea Naval Players presented
'The Youtig Man ot Ark" here: ThJs
ni.\sU;i j drama was wiilten by W»"
Uraper. w ho was a Dude Lester in

, .fobaceo Koad."
.The .lack Carson troupe with
Uiili Williams lis touring lor. the
Army locally: Carson carries the
ball all the way and the enlisted
"'^"h were surprised by m.s voice.

. USO-Camp Shows in the Teiii-
toi'y at present are "Symphony in
SU-ing,s,' "On the Beam." "On the
v\inKs of Song," "Fun With Rhy-
thm, "Mystery .ind Mclodv," ' Cow-
ony- Phil and Golden West Girl.s,"
Mu.sical Interlude" and "Yours lor

"10 A.sking." . :

After, 4;i month!!, curfew finally
jy^s ''"^ted here. After making the
oerrt-iine tvery night at 10 o'clock,
«ler hour wa.s a hejp. Persons

benefiting were civilians . : who
owned motors and had ga.soliiie. No
bus transportation is available after
10 p. m. All re-taurants close at 9
p. m.. and only two all-night eating
places open catei' to war workers.

„:Geiie Autry reported in Saipan.
. Lavatne Day to Salt Lake City for

a rodeo. • .
•

"

Hal Boyd .joined Republic's pub-
liCitjC'stalT.-

Agnes Moorehead to Me.\ico City
on vacation. ' '. -

.- Ralph Black to Mexico City on
location hum.

William Caqncy returned from N.
Y: ;business; tVip. .:.\

;

Don Prmdles celebrated 10th wed-
ding anni,ver!Sary.
Ben Kalmenson in town for sales

hiidclles at, WameL'.s. ,

Rov Onvitl.son, Republic producer,
liospital vvith her. noW; Son.;

.

'

:

-

•Xi'Udi; B.uri- -r.etl!in.ied
, to- the ''Trio'',

stage cast alter a brief illncs.s.

James IVlulvey in from N. Y. for
huddles with Sjinuel Goldwyn.

Rita Hayworth to Portland, Ore.,
to open a two-week hospital tour. • :

Larry Barbier opening his own
(laeltery : after 2.2 yearsWith .Metro; .

.
Lu'reme Tu tt I ^. radio. actress, Sli iiig

Major
:
Melville Biiicjc-. tor divprcev

James Wong Howe entertaining
Y. G. Woo, Chine.se bank prefiident.

Joan. Blondell received her final
decree of divorce from Dick Powell

Al Hixon in from Honolulu to buy
new •.equipment .for; Ililo Theatres,,
Ltd.

ClilT Work back at his Universal
desk after touring: Europe' with 14
fllm execs.
Claude Rains- making a short at

Uiiiversal for 9,th Canadian' .Victory
Loan drive. '

Corp. Sanford Blau. former ballet
dancer, in town after- three years in
Jap prisons,

Roy David.son. Republic producer,
bought a lemon grove in San Fer-
nando Valley.

,

',:> ;,

W: E. CiiUawa.v pre.siding over
meeting of United Arti.sts

' West
Coast . salesmen.

Lieut, .Jack Cunijingham in from
the South Pacific alter a year with
the. Coast Guard.
Frances Hyland returned to

scripting at Republic after two
.weeks of illness.

Clarence Brown in ^from Florida,
where lie has been direOtiiig: "Tlle;^
Yearling" for Metro.

,

01i\ia de Havilland's illness Inilted
work temporarily on "To Each His
Own" at Paramount:.
Dalton Trumbo and Herbert Clvde

Lewis returned from an 'eight-week
junket in the Far East.

Jo.se Plaza- left for Mexico City to
make a survey for Motion Pjclnre
Societ.v for liie Americas. . , .

Bing Crosbv, Frank Sinatra and
Claudelle Colbert; headlined a show
at the Hollvwood Canteen,

. Harold Lewis, recovered from;
long illness, lohied Golden Produc-
tions as production manager.
Sam Denbow, chief of Golden

Picture.v in town for produclion
huddles with Robert Golden.
Carole Landis announced her en-

gagement to v^ed Horace Schmid-;
lapp in east in about twoweeks.

;

Lili Dainita filed an answer I0
Errol Flvnn's suit for relief from in-

come ta.KCS on the alimony he pays.
Homer Skillion and William Bohn,

Fox West Coast theatre mana.eers,
I'e.sunied .job.s ai'tor ; ..di's.tharge .fron'.

.

militai'.v. sei'viee, ,.'

. W. .C. Fields, inked by Boris Mor-.'
ros to record readings Irom Charles
pickeiT.s' tales, "davi'd- Copperpeld.''
and "Pickwick..Papers."

IVloit Goodman granted leave of
absence by Warner Bros. Pacilic

I

Coast Theii1i'cSi ;following the loss
of two .sOiis- in ;aclioii. oversells.; - ;

;

Shirrcy Deiinis. ;singe'r, 'hiid four-.

WTclc.' ;op,t.ioif . picked U^ by.
.
Slapsy

IVIaxie-s iihmediatcly after opening
ther^ on o''isinal rour-'\eck ticket.

I
Allen Wilson. Republic V.-P.. in-

fornied by tln' War Department that;
his brother; Major; Charles;- II. Wil-
son, was lost, at sea oil Luzon last
December.

new film, "Gaiety George," slated for
fall production, directed by George
King for British Aviation Co.
KilUck and Tom Arnold have

bought, touring rights of Philip
King's successlul larce, "See How
They Run," current at the Comedy.

Died: Mme. Fanny Mojdv, 79. Wa.s
famous Coveut Garden prima donna
and for many years-, .sang lead with-
her hu.sband and raiv Ijcr own com-
pany at Covent Garden.
.Victory -."Proiins" at;, AlbeftHall,

run a.s Henry Wood- Promenade Con-
certs, in honor of the late English
conductor, are drawing big audi-
ences at every perform.uice.
John Watt resigned from BBC as

variety director,, having been with
them since 1927. Succeeded by
Michael Standing, dire>.tor ot outside
broadcasts and commentator for
major events.

Brighton's Royal Albion
, Hotel,

once tamou.s under proprietorship of
-Sir Harry. Preston : Ini- its. :/iV,'.'e aiid
boxing clientele. It s Iwcr sold to
Sydney vione.s; a Slough building con-
tractor, tor around IjlSSO.OOO. Duung
latter war years it was used by the
RAF, but will reopen; as' hotel.

Press Bunch
Continued from pai;e I

.lOlIN POLLOCK
; John PoJlock,.64, general inanager
for .Tohn Oolden, died .suddenly in

Lenox. Hill hospital, N. Y., July '29,

He had been operated upon lor rc:

moval of a bladder stone, but*a:-hcart
condition developed and was the

cause of death; Hospital reports in--

dieated .slow progress after the .sur-

geryi but there was a relapse late

last week, when the patient wa.s
given- a tran.sfusion.

Pollock was formerly head of pub-
licity for the Orpheum and Keith
circuits, but for many year.? was
aniong the best-known road agcut.s.

He al.so was a crack booker: of legit

attractions. He was in advance ot

"Glaudia," 'fSusan and God.'' :'Sky-

lark'' imd "Throe's a Famiiy,,-' ' all

being Golden ,attraction.s.: Previously
he agentod "The Great Waltz." Pol-

lock had an interest in "Family" and
di,d .the casting' for USO/ iiriits of that-

several years ago. She played the
Keith, Orpheum and other bigtime
vaudeville circuits.

Burial by the Will Rogers Memor-
ial Fimd.

HOWARD II. WIL.SON
Howard H. Wilson, 45, head of

the . Howard H. Wilson Co., radio
station representative, died Ju ly 24
111 Chicago, A pioneer in commer-
cial broadcasting he was a station
rep for the past 15 years and previ-
ously owned Station WOSH, Osh-

:

kosh,' Wis:— - - -

I
Survived by widow, a .son. now a

j

naval officer, on clH,lyVi;iV:the Pac1&^
and .a brother. V,,'. ; . ;

London
-Arlhur ;:-Pi;i,ii(,'e;:.' Wcuperal-iiig -f r'oni

opi'riitioii. ,

..;:-

Paul Slein .suing Harcourf Smith;
'film; crick :()f Dailv Mail, for itlleged
libel.

; Sydiie.v Bo.v diekeilng:-\(<lth' Bob-;
ert: Doiiat:lo plH.y load in ''Wcsteih
Wind.";-: .

.
:; .: -.;;-

D.ivid Turner wed to Mrs. I,vdi,i

Leigh-Clare. Groom is joint u.s.si'.st-,:

ant booking manager ;of Odeon the-
atres:-

Talk of reviving Somer.sel. Maugh-
liam'.s "Our Bfc'ttei'.s.", with ;,Por<»th.y

Dickjion and Constance Coll'ier m
her, o:!;igHial role:;, -.

.

-;' ' '

. ,;

Bob Moiilgoinery. : W;tiO ai'rivcd

here vvith - J. Arthur ,Ri)ii.k :tO
:
head

his publicity organization, is coiiliiied

to his ;lioi,('l with fii:(. ;

. .Robert Newton expected .to .<lar in

Cineguild's filming of Dicken.s'

"Great Expectations." along-ide Va-
lerie Hob.«iii; and John Milt.s.

Eric Ma.schvvitK to write lyrics for

and the Soviets.. came, out through
the windows and doors. Nobody
v:-as liui't badly, the ; twoWariver-
ites: taking a bad cracic on the shins;

Capt. John Holly Morse, one-time
Par cameraTriah,:;.got:;hiS; first mail in

several day.s by a- messenger, and
tound out his wife, Bonnie Baker,
wa.5 ; still . sharing time .with .Keii.

Murray in "Blackouts," first; ne«s
from home in several days and he
got it on Berliner Strasse,; which
shows that letters sent to an APO
turn upf ill strange ;place.s; :

Was up to my waist in German
labor, trying to. get a space cleared

of abandoned Wehrmacht and Soviet

vehicles, to make a press camp,
motor pool, when a visitor was an-

nounced. Turned out to be. lleinz

Ruchmann, the principal German
comedian, who has been selected by
the anti-Fa.scist groups in Germany
to take the helm of German - film

production. He is credited with hav-
ing dodged the political entangle-

ments so necessary to the success of

others, probably because he was a

comedian and, there is no room for

coniedy ' ;in ,;the ..
ISjazi politi.oal .phi-

losophy. '
.

He offered to throw a preview of

his last two pics at -one of the still

operating cinemas some night, and
Crump, McCord, Capt. Norman
Krasna, Capt. Jack McEdward; and
Holly Morse and I e.vpect to gander
his. idea of a double feature.

This .same day. a haiid.some Joe in

a iio-collaredy,iacket of many colors

appeared on the Uireshold of my of-r:

lice; a'nd introduced himself as a
competent interpreter, Werner Fut-

lerer. For identification purposes us

a former theatrical gent he prodilcfKl

a copy of Life mag, and turns out to

be Werner Bateman, Helen Hnyes'
leading man in "Victoria Regina," He
had a full book of clippings, warned
to work anywhere, anytime, at any-
thing. Said he had been clipped by
coming home to Germany in August,

1939, not being allowed lo return.

German Pix Production
German film production, wiln

some half dozen companies opcr,iit-

ing. was running, about 90 to i'iO

films annually during the war. The
last year was -the poore.st. and from
the : appearance : of ; .some . of • . the

s! lid ioSi like UFA:, for i h.sta hre.'-close

to; J^otsdam; it's undei'st;nidablc,';Tbe

.

!<ets in the back lot are in belter con-

dition than .some, of the renl housing,

: Miicli to :thie surpri.se of, the; Gl.s,-

they were often hailed in English ."s.

ive came here, .Nearly .,eyei-ybody

;

in Zehleiidorf,.In which we are mak-
ing our home <lhe better -part of

Berlin), asked for Louis Lothiicr.

tlie old AP buremi nuuKigor. aiul

x>,:ll'at's. left of 'tbe ,
.many

.

ciiiba^siiy.

crnwcis look- after him, -. -

,;.Foi' tlje; press ;ci;owd,;. the, ariii-yal ji-i,

fiprlfn was .old - homow'C.ck (or '.Tack

Fleischei;,,; Ut*^-::PieFi¥'' Hiiss; - TNS;:,

Richard Hottelet. CBS loiiee^nalched

iind jailed by the Gestapo i; and
SiigrTd / Sch uitz., o £ :t1i e Clti;; "ft-ib? 1 all

l()ng,Uiiiors iiv the :16wb;' JiV itS;^-!^^^^^^

dey.'.''.':. .",

M-finy.: of.'thc people a.sk.ed about,

Ed ;,.Mi.ii:roW,,
;
QBS Europeiin lj«.s.s;

\vhethor he ;was. With us ,ihe -was

not). Seems they used to catch his

broadca.sts after his bombing (lights

to check up on what the im jli'i^issions;

,vvei,'e (rom the'-'air on, wliat ,thcy .ex'^;

pcricnced below.' They used , to pick

him up from New York and B'lsloiii

thcv said;

,\11 I have to .-ay i«. it's a h(-lUiv,-i

long ;way; from being three soii-son.s

ress agejl t for
,

the ' Nebi'a.?ifa ,
ISta te

Fair, two weeks vyith "Beckmaiin &
Gerelys carnival, and ''Vnric;y'.>5",

Lincoln iNeb.) rnugg. to bccomlru.'

the bally hooer for the U, S, .sector of

Berlin.

IN tOVING MfiMORY OF
MY HUSBAHO

DICK RYAN
Anil. 5. It44

MARY RYAN

LEE C, JOItJKSOK

i
Lee C. Johnson,' 29, reporter for

'Memphis Press'^imitar and for-
i mei-ly with; several bands as violin*

I

ist, singer - ahd : business manager,,
killed Tuesday, July 24, when his car
;side.swiped a truck at night on the

j

highway near Memphis. Mrs. John-
: son, his wife, also was injured.

I

Survived by mother and father,
widow and a son.

comedy; also serving On the USO ad

-

vi.story committee. ; .

For years he was active in civic

activities in lJ6onia, N, Y., where he
resided, being mayor there for eig'hl:

years. He also .served on the council^

his proposals leading to the modern-
ization of the; building code and the

police -and fire departments: He was
an unsuccessful candidate for Con-
gress. Funeral services were held in

the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner yesterday tTues.).
Surviving are Channing Pollock,

a brother; his widow, ana two sons.

ANGELITA MAKTINTEZ
Jeanette Jeminezi 71, known pro-

tessionally as Angelita Martinez, died
July 20: at Manchester, N. H. Trained
as a musician at the Conservatory
of Music in Mexico, she was a mem-
ber of the -Mexican TroUbador.s, a
trio best known in the '90's.

Burial by the Actors and Will
Rogers- Memprial Funds..

Father, 85, of Ted Weisbarth, PRC
cameraman, died July 24 in Holly-
wood. ,

;-

MAY r.AYLOR VV.\GGONKR
May Taylor Waggoner, who had

played in many Broadway producr
tions, died in N. Y., July 22, alter a

heart attack. Sh6 had been, ill for

live years; Mrs. Waggoner appeared
in numerous Klaw & Erlanger, Shub-
ert and Frohman productions includ-

ing "The Dollar Princess." "Summer
Widowers" and "Madame Sherry."
Her 'first husband was Jack Tay-

lor, drummer with Sousa's and
Pryor's bands, the Los Angc^is Sym-
phony Orchestra and ; Metropolitan
Opera. .Survived by a daughter, Jane
Taylor, of musical comedy, and a

|

Sister;,,' ,
.

;

If.ARRY SILVERS rADT
Harry Silverstadt, 47, musical di-

rector of Loew's Metropolitan,
Brooklyn, for 18 years and a.sso-

ciafed with the WHN (N. Y.l Artists

Bureau; died iii Saranac, N. Y . after

a short illnes.si July 2.'>. He had beeo
with the WHN Bureau for the last

five years. -
- ,;

-—•
-

Silver.stadt started his musical
career at Keith's Colonial, N. Y, He
was a brother of Frank Silver, who
wrote, "Ye.s, We Have no Banaiiiis."

Survived;al,^o hy his widow and a

daughter;

WILLIAM 11. TIIOMI'SON 1

William H.: Thompson,: 7:2, former .:

mii..sicul comedy, and
.
.vaudcvill.c '

siiigei-, died .luly 24, in Chicago fo!,:',i

i

lowing, a heart attack: :. i

I For 12 years he and his wife, Jean. ;;

. and .hi.s son, ^ William' li.
,
Jr., : ap- ,'

I

pcared in vaudeville as Thomp.son ;

i

and Berri. Among the musical ;

I

comedies in which Thompson; played !

I

before retiring in 192.^ weie "The I

I

Teivdcrfopi'!
,
^ind "Coming

-,
'Through:

}

,
.the Ryc;'"";..';'

.
,-;.;-. '•

L'
:;:;: ''Z V' .!-

MARRIAGES
, Jeanie Regal to Lt. John Brazil,
in Gcyersburg, Tenn., July 23. Bride
until recently was vocalist with:
Clyde :Lucas band,

DIdi Foret to Tackie Fieldi;, in New
York, July 15. Bride is former N. Y.
show girl and'model; gr<H>m is ex-
welterweight champ; is in business in

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ruth Ann Koegel to Lt. John B.
Macreery in 1*. Y., July 20. .Bride
is daughter of Otto E. Koegel, 201h-
Fox counseL

Jeanette Hoyt to Lt. John Christ,

Los Angetes, July 21; Groom is radio
liaison for Navy.

Baryl Vaughan to Ken Nordine,
Chicago, July 27. Bride is Chicago
radio actress and is o),ie of leads in

"Curtain Time" heard ' over ABC,
Groom is staff announcer of Station

WBBM; actor, and narrator on 'Tre-
senling Michael Scott."

Eugenie Stamm to Bill Kelso, in

Hollywood, July 30, Groom is a

radio producer^

• Aliee Peterson to Walter LaMae,
Chicago, July 22.: Groom is of the

dance team of Glover and LaMae,
Currently at LaSalle hotel, Chicago.

Dorothea Meta Freed to Lt..

Comdr. George Hannibal Kronmiller
in York, Pa., July 27. Bride is legit

actress.

'

Grace Goldberg to Frank C, Bar-
ber, Mt. Carmel, N. Y., July 14,

Bi ide is secretjiry: to Jake Wilk; WB
ca.ste in production head; groom is

with copyright dept. of Music Pub-;
Ijshers Holding Corp.

BIRTHS

RTCH.AKn LA RICNO
.;

, Richard, La ,fteh.O, "27. ,fiiiii pioneer
and founder of the- Troupers Club,

died July 26 In Hollywood.; Orii^^

inally a legit actor.- La Reno played
Uie first motion picture sherifT. It

was in Cecil B, DeMille's "Squaw
Man.'': Later he appeared ill I'oni

Mixwesterns and .serials, retiring 14

>\'ears ago whori ' iiij.ured ,tay . a fall

from a hor.se. Surviving are a son
-and two daughters.

If. RAV CHADWICK
. H. Ray ChadvViek,' 36. mati.'ig'er. of

the -Havaria :an.d LaWIord, tlTe^ti'e.s ih

IJavana, 111., for the Kcr.sotcs Bios:

circuit, died at the home of his par-

ents in Peoria, III., after a prolonged
,llIllC.S.V.' ,

;
-

*.--:

j

MAE FRANCLS
I

' Mac F. : Ro.scoe, 60, known profes-

.>ion;;al,y as iMao Francis, died July
'28 at her home at Woodside, L, I.

:She was the widow of Ed no.scoe. ol

(the 'Bisoti' City Four, who died

i Lt, Com, and Mrs. Theodore Hoi

-

I zfiger, twins. New York, July 24.

iMother is Toni Ward of William
Morns agency legit department.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ca.»iey, son,

I
Los Angeles, July 2a -Father- is-^ -a-

1 radio singer. :

I Lt. and Mrs. Milton Golden,
daughter, tn Pittsburgh. July 24.

,

Father : in civilian ';lifq,; was a man- ,

Hgcr lor Warners.

|, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Car.son. daugh--

I ter. in Hollywood, July 26. Father is

;,a western film actor:

I
."Vlr. and Mrs. Martin Mahr. daiigh-

i ter. Kan.sas City, July ;24. -feather is

1 manager of Loew's Midl4nd theatie

here..- •
-

- , ... .

Mr. and Jlrs. Jack Holme?, son, ;«
'

Hollywood, July 25. Father is on'
Warners' publicity staff, : ; ;;

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wcitmore,;
daughter, July 20, • Burbank, Cal.

Father heads PRC makeup depart-

ment; mother is Rcsemary Lane, sc-:

tresji.
'
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'/» So NICE
to Home To!"

Ifs nice fo come home and find the welcome mat where you

lost saw if fhe day'' you changed from civvies to odees . .

It's ni«« to come back to your post at the Astor and find

Your Man Christenberry bobbing up once more as the 4th

Estate's choice for the title: "Top Hotel Personality Of The

Nation" . .

,

it's nice to get going again on Tommy Dorsey's multitudi-

nous musical enterprises as he is voted the Billboard-G.l.'s

Favorite Band—as always. High Manpn theToot'em Poll . .

.

it's nice to return to Old Man Adier's menage and watch

men grow Taller Than She Is in those elevator, ELEVATOR,

E-L-E-V-A-T-O-R Shoes. ...

It's nice to take over the promotion program for Parade, the

Marshall Field Sj^nday Magazine Section^r-as well as con-

tinue the old columning trivia by contributing to its humor

columns in the fifteen important cities in which it ap-

pears

it's nice to think of a radio idea and see it put on the air by

the John David Men's Stores within two weeks of the time

"Suit Yourself" was auditioned on paper—tripling the spon-

sor's broadcast mail.

It's nice, too—of almost ell the boys and girls who write about radio and

show-business to think aloud as lavishly as they hove about ^ Suit Yourself"

... (to the right if you'll pardon my pointing), , . .

Yes, indeed—You're So Nice To Come Home To!

IIY G^RBNiil
PUBLICITY • PROMOTION • SHOWMANSHIP

HOTEL ASTOR U. S. A.

"The RodiOscars: Hy Gardner's 'Suit Yourself program

(WJZ Tuesday eves) is a quick-click. All contestants

^WALTER WINCHELLore servicemen.

" 'Suit Yourself is an amusing and refreshing novelty

in quir radio shows, ably conducted by its originator,

Hy Gardner, only recently a C.I. himself."

—DANTON WALKER

"-^uit Yourself should toke its place as one of the top

quiz shows on the atrr" —LEONARD LYONS

" 'Suit Yourself gives returned servicemen a chance

and a lift—Hy Cordner never misses a trick."

—HEDDA HOPPER

"Capt. Hy Gardner, now out of uniform, has originated

a unique air program—'Suit Yourself'.''

LOUIS SOBOL

"A competent showman, Hy Gardner hod no sooner

doffed his uniform ond gotten back into civvies, when
he thought of a swell way to help other ex-G.l.'s to get

some of the mufti." -CARSON, v.rMf

"Captain Hy Gardner's 'Suit Yourself new progrom

heard Tuesdays at 10:30 p.m. via the Blue and sponr

sored by the John David Stores is a swell idea . . a

timely tonic for both contestants, ex-G.l.'s and the

listeners." —HERMAN PINCUS, h R.dio D«»y
.

"Copt. Hy Gardner, just out of the Army, emceeing his

own sponsored quiz show 'Suit Yourself which bowed
in on WJZ 10:30 Tuesday night. The contestants are

discharged servicemen still in uniform. A right answer

wins a hat; another o shirt ; then a tie; then a pair of shoes

and socks and fifth a suit. So a vet who scores a hun-

dred percent walks out of the studio with a complete

-BEN OROSS

"Capt. Hy Gardner, just out of the Army, popped up as

on emcee of his own radio show, 'Suit Yourself on WJZ
lost night. It is an original idea-r-io program with plenty

on the ball." -NICK KENNY

"Local sponsors in the mid-west are eyeing the new
Hy Gordner radio show 'Suit Yourself

"

->DALE HARRISON, CMc«9*s«ii

"An excellent idea.

•^HERSCHELL HART,, Radio Edito^O«tr^

"It is good to know and hear Hy Gardner is back in

civvies ond clicking with a grand idea."

—HARRY NEIGHER, trUt»p»ri H,rmH

" 'Suit Yourself, conducted by quizzers Hy Gardner

and Bert Bachoroch, has a cute prize angle . . . ^(WJZ-
' '°;30)." -SIDSHAILIT

"Now it's clothes they're giving awoy on the radio . . .

; Suit Yourself . . . the idea that is uppermost in the

minds of Servicemen , , . that day when they can again

don civvies. .

.

^^^^^^ ^^^^^
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U. S. SUGIfB ALLIES IN WAR PK?
Clare Luce Wins Votes as 'Candida'

In Strawhat, But Her Double Talk-No!

By HABOID M. BONi:
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 7.

•Congresswoman Clare Soothe
Luce gave a celeb-filled audience at

Strand theatre Monday, night a mild:

Iv interesting version of Shaw's
'•Candida."

CLiticai opinion of the Congress-

woinans histrionic talent, based on

this, her first stage appearance, is

hardly in ordCr. A one'Week rer

hearsal lor a strawhat production

isn't exactly a fair shake on gaus;-

ing ability, but this one did serve

to uiu'cil possibilities. Tendency to-

ward overgesturing impressed as

.suitable lor congressional argument,
bur not befltting the Shaw heroine.

A :fair enough summation is that

there have been better and worse
interpretations of "Candida."
Circumstances surrounding ap-

pearance of Mrs. Luce at Stamford
pointed xip fact that the- thcspian

fling was incidental, . not a planned
venture. Playwright remarked lol-

lowing preem: "I know why I want-
ed to do this, but I don't know e.\-

actly why I am doing it.'"

There was no elaboration oE thi.s

Gertrure Stein statement, but it de-

veloped that the one-week stand was
In lieu of a possible production ol

her nfew play, "The Happy Mar-
riage." at the Stamford strawhat.

When asked why she picked lor

(Continued on page 48)

FOREIGN GRIPES

VS.

Big Pix-Mag Tie Cued

By Report of Liberty

Sale to Floyd Odium
A major mag-pix tie-up. which

may include radio as well, was cued
as a definite possibility this week
when it became known thai Floyd
B, Odium has either already pur-
chased Liberty mag or is just about
to close the deal.
Rumors were that Odium had

clinched the propqsilion,_but Liberty
business execs denied it. saying^nly
that the proposition was pending.

_
Tied in with the deal for Libeity

itseK was said to be also the group
oE ''picture-fan" publications con-
trolled by the present ownership oC
Liberty.

Odium is prez of Atlas Corp,
which has 47% of the^stock of Radio-

~Keith-Orpheum' Corp. 'lind has "siz-

able chunks of money invested in

(Continued on page 50

1

ISHAM JONES' RETREAT,

33 MILES FROM DENVER
Denver, Aug. 7.

Meet Isham Jones, Country Gon-
;.Uen5aii,

,.

Once one of the country's lop-
drawing music maestros, big ol-year-
old "Eyesh" gave up his band two
years ago and dropped out oC sight
into his retreat, a quiet valley in

V*)orado's majestic mountain coiin-
"7.:;33 miles southwest of Denver.

Jone,<: has built a large two-story

(Continued on page 44>

Abbott-Costello Bury

The Hatchet—Again!
Philadelphia, Aug. 7.

You can write finis to the inuch-

publior/.ed Abbott-Costello feud—
maybe. '

. The two, comics seem to have bur-

ied the hatchet, literally and figura-

tively, here in the "City of Brotherly

Love." To convince the public that

they mean it, they traipsed out to

Pairmount Park Friday morning t3),

and before newsreel and still came-
ras they dug a hole and dropped two
hatchets into it. Messrs. A & C are

spending their time between show.s

playmg two-handed stud, and after

the shows are being seen at the

night spots together.

British Survey

Name Deflation

London, Aug. 7.

Topliners among prewar British

nim star.s. the hopes of any attack

on the American market, are rapidly

losing weight in the boxoffice scales

beca'use war activities or other in-

terests have lifted them off the

screen.

Survey of current champs sf the

British screen shows that Vivien

Leigh, Robert Donat, Laurence Oliv-

ier and David Niven are practically

forgotten on the pic front, with

much to do to get themselves back

as No. 1 stars. Only Anna Neagle

among' well-known names Ras kept

her face bright with the fans by

making, roughly, a film a year since

the guns opened up in '39.

Humiliating position for Biilish

Hlms is that they see top-notchers

like Dic?t Haymes and Van Johnson

hilling boxoificc high-spots though

(Continued on page 2)

Russians, Even English

Moving Faster With Pix

In Europe Than Yanks
Reported that the Russians are

moving fast with the film programs

in their sphere of influence. A now
w.k Russian axiom thai whoever

rules the cinema industry can rule

the country is seemingly being put

into active practice, and Germans

and other non-Russian nationals in

the USSR occupation zonesf are

being assiduously cxpoiied to Soviet

films. Whatever their propaganda

\alues, "conditioning" or "entertain-

nient" i.s a subject of much conjec-

ture in western Europe.

Even the British arc moving faster

with their movies than the Yanks'

pix program in dc-Nazifying the

Germans in U. S. -occupation zqnc.s.

which seem to be the most lethar-

By ARTHUR BBOXSON
Prool of the hostile reception

given to certain American war films
overseas, because of Hollywood's
neglect of minor details, and its like-

ly damaging effect on Hollywood's'
future foreign markets, has been
brought back to the U. S- recently

by various war correspondents.

Some ot the incidents, though old,

have not been, told before because
of the possibility of endangering
goodwill i-elations. Some stories

were censored' at the tune, on the

same grounds, when correspondents
tried to get them out. The incidents,

IS the belief, indicate the care Hol-
lywood must take in handling war
stories .skillfully, to avoid a breach
in relations and to insure smooth
going in markets abroad, Especially

m Britain, which is such an im-
portant 'foreign market.
The Hollywood war stories natur-

ally emphasized American successes

at arms, as British films stress Bng-
lish feats, and Russians present So-
viet deeds of valor, etc. Resentment
however, came because of over-
emphasis • or complete neglect of

(Continued on page 46)

Looks Like 'Atchison'

Heading for Sales Record;

No. Ion All Jobber Lists

Music men are pointing to the

Johnnv Mercer-Harry Warren tune,

"Atchison, Topeka & Santa' Fe" as

the fastest breaking song aa far as

sales are concerned, that has hit the

busines.s in years, perhaps for all

time. It has zoomed from the post

much faster than last fall's "Don't

Fence Me In."

Only two weeks ago, Feist Musie
received the initial shipments on a

record 500,000 first-printing order,

and already "Atchison" is No. 1 on
virtually' all sheet sales lists from
jobbers all over -the country. That
s-peed wakes those copies almost too

hot to handle, brother.

Ed Gardner Takes Blast at USO,

Special Services for 'Biinglii^'

Mrs. FDR Sought As

ABC Conunentator
ABC (Blue) has made overtures

to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in an ef-

fort to, line; h^r up for a network
commentary stanza. Web would
grab her under almost any terms,
cither for a sustaining , spot, under
sponsorship auspices, or in whatever,
maimer the ex^First Lady would
want to go' on. . .

Feeling of the network execs is

that Mrs. Roosevelt would be a nat-
ural for radio:. Thus far there'.s no
decision, with .MrSi Roosevelt re-

portedly weighing the. bid.

,

H'wood Exodus To

Legit Still Rises
Greater number of Hollywood

players are set for Broadway shows
this season: than was estimated a
couple of months agOj; when it was
originally figured likely to be- high.
Undoubtedly, the current studio
.strike, which is now in its 22d week;-
has something to do with it.

Among the more important film

names who will spend at least part
ot the legit season on the Broadway
boards, according to. present plans,
are Katharine Hepburn, Franchot
Tone; John Garfieldj and Carole
Landis. in shows that, as yet. have
not been announced. Spencer Tr.icy
is set for the Playwrights Co.'s "Tlie

Rugged Path,"
,
which opens on

Broadway, following a Providence
tryoul, starting Sept. 27. Ginger
Rogers is also reported to be lor-

saking the Coast shortly for her first

legit appearance in 15 years, in the

Eddie Dowling-Louis J. Singer pro-

duction, "One More River to Cross,"

due this season. There are. a host of

(Continued on page 46)

Chorus " of criticism 'recently
leveled against USO-Camp Shows
and Army Special Services was aug-
mented sharply last weftk by Ed
Gardner upon his return from a'tour
through the Meditoriaiiean theatre
of war.
The "Archie" or "Duffy's Tavern"

air ^hpw. charged that througJi
.

faulty routing by Special Serviqes
and because of bungling by Camp
Show execs both here and abroad his
troupe which included Jinx Falken-

.

burg played to 100,000 troops when
they could have entertained as-many

.

as 300,000. He declared that Army
politics had him playing to an audi-

,

ence of 700 men when he could have
as easily played to 10,000 GIs. At
that he declared they bad him do
"Duffy's Tavern" to an audience con-
slsting mainly of British WACs^ who
don't savvy his kind of entertainment
at all. . .

.

Gardner further charged that
Special Services abroad is made up
of "limited-service Charlies" who
are greatly unintormed. ^ That was
all right at the beginning of the war
when every able-bodied man was
needed for more important things.J
"But the fighting's over in Europ**

(Continued, on page 15) /

Paris Show Life Hits

Peace fune Gait; Legit,

Pix, Niteries Packed
By SOT. HABOLD GAUT

Pari.s, Aug. J.

Night life in Paris is increasingly

assuming its foi'mer complexion as
one of the gayest capitals in the
world. Prices are still of the ".Klon-

dike" tinge, so fantastically high as
to make nightclub attendance pro-
hibitive- to all except black mar-
keteers and GIs and oUiceis handy
with the, cubes.

An example is the Swing Club,
Admission by "membership" cards
which cost 500 tranc»; a bottle ol

(Continued on page 19)
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His 'Crazy Quilt' Barred Years Ago,

So Rose Wmt Give Mpk 'Jones'
MiiiiipapoUs, Aug 7. +

Biuiiiif; one o£ Billy Rose's first

iliow'!, Cia/y Quilt," lb costing Miii-

. neapolis one of the season's out-

sianduif! attractions, .''Carmen
Jones,' 111 fcuoi o£ St. Paul. Where-
as the i>itu<>tioii's logic would dictate

the e\dct opposite Course in case

only one ot the; two towns could be
vihiled, because Minneapolis is held

to be the belter show town, judging by
conipriralive 8foss,es and length of

eng<iKemciU«. Cdimen Jones" passes

lip Minneapolis entirely and plays

St Paul exchisivelv, Aug 20-22.

It's quite a blow to the city's

.prestige and civic pride and: busi-

ness- mtereats here don't rdisb it.

. The fact that there is such keen
rivalry between Minneapolis and St,

Paul makes the slap all the; more
.hurtful. But localites are finding

that Ro.se has a long memory^
: "'Crazy Quill" originally was
: booked tor four days in Minneapolis

and thiee in St Paul. However,
Ned Alvord s daring advertising

copy' and ihfi billboard promotion
stirred up a hornet's nest among re

-

iormers here and they induced the

mayor to ban the show, stopping it

. from opening on a . Sunday night

when capacity business was assured.

Rose immediately moved the attrac-

tion over to St. Paul where it played

the entire week, with many Mw^
neapolitan.'i, of course, going over to

see It.- The show : was declared en-

tiiely inof[en.sive

Celeste Holm's 20th Pic

Pact, Also Can Do Show
GelesteHolm took oft for the

European wai thealie foi an 8"week
USO-Camp Shows toiu', as a solo

star, sans salary, save for the $10-a-

day maintenance. She'll pick up her
piano accompanist in London.
Meantime, 20th-Fok which. ha.s her

under contract, felt some role mijjht

present itself for her while she was
overseas, although Mi.ss. Holm can
also pick another- Broadway musical,

and detei hei .HolUwoed contiact,

providing the studio okayed it,;

SCHREIBER TO OPEN

MCA'S LONDON OFFICE
Taft Schiciber, Music Corp. of

America veepee. is poised to sail

for London, Where the band and
talent agency: wants to resume its

foreign activities. Earl Bailey and

Herman Stein, who headed MCA in

London before the war, are respec-

tively tied up in the N. Y. and Holly-

wood branches.

MCA has ambitious postwar plans

for Hying name bands around the

Avorld: and ihe London office (and

later a Paris h.q.) will be the local

booking points for the European

spas, resorts,- capitals, etc* .-

Lewisohn Concerts' 85G

Red, Worst in 28 Years
With it-s .sea.son closing Sunday

(11 )j (he N- Y. Lewisohn Stadium
eoncei'ts limie had theu moot die

Boston Niteries Must

Provide Medical Aid

For Slugging Customers
Boston; Aug. 7.

Dnnkeries must provide medical

aid for their customers, the Bo.ston

Licensing Boaid announced aftei ic-

voking the license of' a coffee hou.se

and Suspending for one week the

license.? of two taverns, in = one Of

which a man. recently received in-

jurie.s that, caused his death.

Board , warned that stern piini.sh-

ment would be meted out to any
proprietor of a .drinking place who
failed to take lea-sonable steps to

provide medical attention for in-

jured ciLstomers. .

. A police ; com'plaiiit informed the-

Board . that the ,. injurfeci, mail .: had
been carried out of the tavern m
question and had been left in a

nearby doorway. .
.

,,.

164th WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capitan Theatre, Holtywoodi Cal.

""!"luniks to .\riil'r:ij''s pillow Mliiii-

>;1 lipi ciaxs vitriol y U'lU.s;, iv lul; .H'ooil ,.

solid lun, Blackouts' is .is iiUidi ti

rmi.st' on the: li.st oP. things t<> <1o lu

l.iiM Anulo.s. hiiili foi' 111* natives, and.
vistloi-s. as aii.v. of.Koiithprn OiiliT

foriiiii.s nariiral aitraciioiis. ' :

HOLLYWOOO VARIETY;.

Bstroiis . Season in their 28-year his

tory dtie to weather conditions. Def-

icit, which normally runs about $50,-

000 for the summer, is believed this

year to be reaching $85,000. Money
i.s usually raised by Mrs. Minnie
Guggenheimer, chairman and spark-

plug of the concerts. About $20,000

of the anticipated $50,000 deficit was
raised before season started; June 18.

and pait of balance corraled during

the. season. • .
-

Once or twice this summer Mrs.
GuRgenheimer was ready to call the
whole season ofl due to the ramou-s.
This would have set a precedent. By
Mondax,night (6), out of 50 concerts
originally scheduled^ there had been
12 rainouts. 11 more nights had seen
sjim attendance because of threaten-

ing weather, and two more nights:

had been last through prior commit-
ments, tor exactly a 50% attendance
Joss on the season. ''Carmenj" one
of two .operas .staged this season,

proved very costly; for instance.

Ram fell opening night after one
net. :necessitating - ji'ainchecks and
payment,, of orchestra and stage-

-hands. Second night was also rained

out, opera being' given next two
nights. .

':'.."
Robin Hood Dell, Philadelphia,

which closed season Saturday (4),

also reported the worst season in its

l()-year hi.stoiy, with attendance .'50.-

000 below last year, 15 concerts post-

poned by bad weather, and a deficit

of !i.l5,000 to $20,000. Deficit is being
taken caie of thiough private gifts

WOOLLEY FOR MAYOR

NOW NO LONGER A GAG
Sdidtoga Spungs, Aug 7

Actor Monty WooUey expressed

surprise ::and pleasure .when he

learned in Hollywood of his nomina-

tion for mayor of his home city,

Saratoga Spring.s,- N. y. Starting as

a gag 'when a group of his pals

a.ssembled in the Worden Hotel Grill

in Saratoga Springs, a wirteTin cam-
paign by his- friends brought, him
a total of 20 votes, which placed him
.second to Mayor Add inon Malleiy in

a field of 30 candidates. The top two
-H*-=the nonpartisan primary go oii

the election ballot.

"Upon mature deliberation,"' said
The Beard, "I have decided to accept
the nomination. And I shall gladly
accept the honor il I win the elec-
tion.' The job pavs .$.500 a year-
somewhat le.ss than Woolley now
receives per week. Later Woolley
backed out. :

Hildegarde, Karlweis

Recovered, Leave Chi
Chicago, Aug. 7.

Two performers who were, glad to

scram out of Chi. during the past

week wcie llildegardo \\ho chotked

out of the Edgewater : Beach hotel,

tyhere! she has. been,: recupirig from
her operation .luly 11 at Wesley
Memorial hospital, and Oscar Karl-
Weis,,:, who spent ' seven' .'weck.s , in

Ameiitan hospital htie as result of

a heait attack sudered when .faco-

bowbky and the Colonel' fokled at
the Blackstone June 16. Both left

for N Y.

: Karlweis. whose breakdown tol-

lawedJl,10Q_i!.ti.aight porfoi nianccs in

'Rosalinda' and 'J^ke. ' said he's
planning on spending a couple of
months at Lake Placid; on doctor s-

orders, but will be ready to go back
to work m the fall. .

.

•

Long-RunLegiters

Would Swap Casts,

Nipping Staieness

Matinee or: Sunday pcriormanceii

of a play by the cast ot another

long-run show, as an antidote" to.

stdlcne-js, aie again being discusspd

by managers. Idea was : broached
some time back by O.scax Homolka,.

co-stai of the Hammei^tein-Rodgn ^

production Vl Remember, r.Mama

'

iMusic Box, N. Y..), in conversation

with John van Druten: the play s

author, with idea of doing .something

Irom Shaw or Stnndberg on an ex-

perimental basis. Duscussion got a.s.

lar as tentative plans for a produc-

tion ot Ibsen s "iThe Mastei Buildei,

'

with membeis of the "Mama" cast;

and Margaret Sullavan, who had
.starred in another van Ijruten hit,

''Voice of the Tiu-tle,:' but Mi.ss Sul-

lavan proved unavailable, and plans

were dropped.* - .

Homolka has played in Mama .

over 300 times, and likes it. But he .s

never done a role 1,000 times, a.s

have some fellow actors in another

Hammer.stem-Rodsers venture. Ok-
lahoma!", aiid he says he never will.

Life isn t long enough to spend it m
one part 1,000 limes, he says. Be.-:

.sides. It by some miracle you did run
across a role you'd like to do 1,000

limes, quite Ukely the play wouldn t

run that long. ,

Other industries, while fabricating,

are . always experimenting, .says

Homolka. Why. . doesii't the . theatre

00 the same, to keep long-run actors

ti om going stale? Homolka has. done
long runs before—he did Edgar Wal-
lace's The Ringer ' m Berlin for a
vear, and 'Close Quarters' with
Flora Robson m London tor a year

—

but as a rule he s preferred shorter

runs. In his :years in Berlin. wit.h

Max Reinhardt, as a ruje one acted

three plays a year, which: was ju.st

right. It gave an actor enough time

to relax after an opening and enjoy
a part, without becoming surfeited,

j

In Vienna, as in London, Homolka t

took, partm Sunday shows as a
\

respite Irom long runs. . :

. Amusing sidelight on. the present'

run in "Mama ' . deals with ^ Hot
molkas role of the driiik-addicted.

ccciinfric Uncle : Chris who • dies in.

the second act: Presumably, deatli is

due to. acute alcoholism or a failiiii;

heart, but nowhere in the play is the.

cau.se of his death given.

When the play was first put into

rcheaisal, Homolka asked van Dui-
ten, m order to handle the scene
properly, what it was be was dying

I
(>i. I don t know," confessed - van
Diufcn, 'what do ]/ou think youic-
laying of?" 'How should I know?'
'I Homolka answered.

,

And lor over 300 . performances "

says Homolka, 'I die every in !;ht—
and I still don't know what 1 1 n

djingoti"

htttttttt ttttttft tttttttttttttttttt t>> M 1^4,^

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
^^^^^By Frank Scully ^m^^^***^^^^

Swafl's Ciicle, Auj: )

The political switch in England remind'? of a similar iiipup in 1929 when
HaniiPii SwafTer wa.s "Vaiiety's" puma donna in London and a Labor go\-
ernment won the elections, SwafT. who was bullish on the three S's
tSwaiteiism, Socialism and Spuitualism) wa.s slap-happy with delight
over the election results. He came downstairs to "Variety's" office ili<>

lived above it) beaming.

One ot the ironies of life as lived m tho.se days immediately oiiterod
the pictuie I had been waimly defending Swart "I" tiouble on Uic
grounds that It was an English maniierisnl and meant nothing evccpt to
the avenien on the New Yoik lopy desk Like Nathan, Bioon Sh.uv
and WooUcott, it was chaiged that Swart felt that the best w,iv to wule
about showbuMiiess 'was to wiite about himself. But he abo was a le-
porter. In fact, he was sure be was a pipi'

Jolo used to tell him, and right o\it loud, that he was the lousiest cnlic
in London But a good nowspapeiman, ' Swart would insi&t.
The moment Swart enteied the discussion he began kicking me into the

anti-Swaft camp. It was the day alter the election upheaval .'ind I had
flown ovci liom Puus Though the piess was in a white iiltei it looked
to mt as if nothing had changed The same people weie playing yoU on
Ihe same couises and the same gios weie cutting the glass I wanted to
assuie the Mpinmg Pobt that evei ything was all i ighl and to ttll Sw.ift
that nothing much would happen under Ramsay MacDonald
"Watch him. Swart," I said. 'The force ot tradition is .so stiong in Eng.

land it will litk this guy a.s it has the others. He will get into
kuickeis and iide to Buckingham Palace in a 16th centuiy buggy, holding
up tralfic all day.".'

What do you want him to do? ' Swart bellowed "Walk''"
No,' I leplied It lies such a go-gettoi, why doesn t he phone the

King to send the keys over by a mes.sengei ?
"

Well. I happen to know" Swart said,'^ 'that the King is a Socialist"
"Wow," 1 said, print that!

Don't tell iiie what to punt, boy I was an editoi befoie you weie
born." • "

':^-f.''.
','";::. .'

If you're still a good one you II print it. ' I insisted -

.
Don t try to tell me what to do. he boomed,"You print ifi''

Ot couise I did But Swaft and I both knew that tradilion had c\en
loused up his pieiensions to being a good new.spapeiman because tiadition
had said. Lay ort the King, except to lemaik how well he is looKiiiif
these days,"

*

What happened in Ramsay MacDonald s case to a degiee will happ<>n
in Clement Attlee's ca.se He was MacDonald's biightest boy, and in llie
yeais between has learned to lespecf this devotion to tiadition. Allei all
he was No 2 boy in Chuichill s cabinet and Laboi felt that it ^ot the
sweat but not the billing foi il., pait in sa\ing England.

lhat the Swdflpis aie leapmii with delight is a ciuch Bui it is doubtliil
if the hep: guys elsewhere ^vs dancing in the .streets. They know EiiRland
better than.f:ngli.shmen do, . Nothing, will change much; and for .shawinenwho ha\e to do busine-,s with all soils ot gove' nments, the change will not
be noticed at all Socialism may have a little more medniiig in London
than equality has in Mississippi but not much, more,

III San Fiahcisco Attlee asked Caiveth Well.s, Walter Duianty and other
correspondents how Iccluiing paid in Ameuca these days and who wcie
the best agents. ;

• , ,

1may be out of a job in a feW„nionlhs'
might tide me over tiU I fliid another one

'

Fi lends aie wondeiing if he now plans to give his list to Chuichill,

he explained, - and lecluiing

Geo. Jessel's 'Mama'

Dies in H wood at 70
Hollywood, Aug. 7,

^Oiie ot the best known of all
ViTUdHt'iiie and . radio .partnerships
w.is di-sohtd Aug 4, when Mis
("hai lotto Jessol Biod 70, died in
Btvtily HilN She was Geoige Jes-
sel s mothei familiai to millioiw
thiough the actoi's telephonic
Hello, Mama" Mi.s, Biod passed
away aftei an illness of sever.il
months while

:
her son was in th<S

east on a tour of militaiy hospitals
In addition to her son. her hus-

band and a sister survive
Private funeral services were held

Monday i6) tn Beverly Hills
Jessel ictuined fiom N Y in time

lor funeial which was attended onlv
by lelatives and close friends ol
family; .'"; . .;:

. r,'';

MORRIS AGCY. EXECS

IN POSTWAR STUDY
Holly wrood. Aug. 7. _

Postwar plans for the William"
Moi I IS agency are under discussion
heie in a senes of confeiences by
William Morns, Jr;, Abe Laslfoijel
and Johnny Hyde.
Morns has been in town for sev-

eit.1 da>s Lastfogel aiiucd liom
New York yesterday (Mon.) and
will remain here tor the rest ef the
•year; :. •

"

Brlt'sii Survey
Continued from pagt I

Nazimova's Life Story
Ls Willed to Soviet

Los Angeles, Aug. 7.

Fstate ol the late Alia Nazimova
valued at Sb,050 70, was left to hei

confidential secretary, Glesca Mar-
shall,who was named executri.X'

m

the will filed for probate here.

Actitss directed that her auto-

bot'iaphv, which she valued at SI,

go to the Soviet government ; after

Miss MaishdU's dp.>th.

N.Y. to London
: I By Clipper)

Aug 2—Jed Hail IS, T.'tt

Schreiber.

Aug 10—Robeil Swp/ev Maik
Woods,. • Justin'.: M,i]ler: lifirry'

Wilder, Martin Campbell, CJair
McCollough, Gr.. Leonard lleinsch,

John FetzeV, Marri.s Noyik, Abel
Green. Jack Alicoale, &ol lais-

hoff Col Ed Kiiby

London to N.Y
Aug. 10— Capt Harold Autcn

Moss Hart's 20th-Fox Pie
Means No Berlin Collab

Moss Halt wont be avr"ljble th's

tail 'as, librettist On .Irving Berlin's
new musical Tea Leaves,' as antic-

ipated, since he 'tied up :with '20th-:~

Fox to wule and duett an oiiginal
sci pt which Dariyl Eanuck will

produce. .

Berlin, now : on : lookout for a

writer, IS :d'ue in;N.Y, from 'the C'oast
eai ly in Scptembei to get his legitoi

lolling.

scarcely known heie a yeai oi two
ago, while their own pets are meW-
mg for attention..

Mi-ss Lei^h with 'Gone With
tlie Wind" and 'That Hamilton Wo-
man' behind hei. is puKtically un-
krio\yh to millions Of 'British bobiay-:
so.Kers,; thbu.ch her reputation among
thcifitt-e hiMhbrows has jiiinped .'sky-
hlgh through her performance here
I IT "The Skin of Ou r Teeth," As
'Caesar: aiid Cleopatra." tlie .$,;f:000,-

00O,Shavian ofius, wi'ii not be shown'
by Gabirel -Pascal until Decemhti
Miss Leigh has loui jeais to nuiUe
up V ith the fans >.mcc That Hamil-
ton Woman' (1941).

:
Doiiat: stands in a 'sinailar po.sition;,

not having bowed to the palions
.since:, ••The . Adventures,, oi

, Tartu"
two jeais at,o He still has one film
to ,fnak,e !\«.'ith: .Metro, pending. le|»al'

matters to be: iroti:ed;:Out. At pi':psr'

ent he ha.S''a: I'till c.Oi,nmitnieiit.'at-the
Westminister theatie with the cui-
lent Walter Gieenwood coined'*
The Cuie foi Love," and othci
shows lining up.

Oliviers big sucooss with "HenivV IS still an unknown quantity in
the sticks. No general i-eleas6, i.s' •y'el,

and provincial housif.S, have'
not

.
heard of li im since ''Demi-Par&

disc, ' two .years: ago. Currently he
IS piepaling the new Old Vic thealie

Child, 3, Saved From

Drowning by Sinatra

Hollywood, Aim. 7,

Frank Sinatra became a real-life

heio Sunday {5) at San Pedio when
he rescued three-year-old Duke
Jones liom diowning Bov w<i,s

standing on dock and fell 1.3 Ictt

into water. Sinatrd was on a jaiht
at anchorage and dived in to save
the moppet, who had been knocked "

uncoiLscious by fall. .

Child IS .son of Mac C: Jones. lo-

pal yachtsman.

Garr Back From USO
Tour With Broken Back

Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Kddie Garr, comedian, is in Toi- '

lance Military hospital v\'ilh a

bioken back the icsult of a Kcp .ic-

I

cidcnt while toifrihg the Dutch ^^EJ'i't

Indies vvith a USO troLipe. ;:

r^Actor7"'wTiose"' home i^^^

Hollywood, aiiived alter a lonn tiip

on an Aimy hospital ship

season opening in Ihe fall but lias

an arrangement with Two CilU'S

Films tor more pictuies Wai snviie
nipped chunks out of his film lilc

Niven, now Gver-sea-s. raised, a tint.-:,

tei'iiig
, '-c()mmotioii ' vvith • "The

,

, Way'
Ahead."

,,
which has since sunk t'> :'>

(lead;!- silence, . lie's' (iuo 'to- niiikC :'t.

pic 'nciw I'ot Sam Goldwyhi libwevcl'v/

h.iving been mustcied out ot tlic

BiitLsh auny.
Gaps in these stariy caiens in-

dicate that British studios .ilu.ivs

with a time-lag in then piondio"
()f .stars, liave plenty, pn theii' hai"'''

if they are' to, cash in 'on tlic all foo-

tcw nainei they have to ,spaic.
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WB SETS INDUSTRIAL PIX PACE
Film Stocks' Relative Stability

Keynotes Wall St. Faith in the B.O.

Although motion picture stoclis

have been irregular while advances

were being made by most stocks, the

abil ity oi many film shares- to hold

losses to a "minimum during recent

Sharp declines of the stock market

is favorably regarded in Wall Street.

This stability of many picture issuns

is viewed as forecasting faith in

the ability ol most film companies
. to continue near, current high-earn-

ingr (Sace even m peacetime. Action

of' most picture shares indicates that

trader.? do not expect too much de-

cline in revenue tor at least a year

after the war, if then. This is in line

with picture bu.siness in the past—of

being a year or more behind any

general indubtrial recession.

Fact that nearly every important

film company has its financial house-

hold ill better shape than at any time

in the last 10 years is another tavor-

al)le sign. And picture companies

would benefit a.s much as any other

industry it the- exces.s ' profits tax is

reduced or the income tax rate re-

adjusted.

Tbfere is a feeling in most financial

circles that theatre attendance will

be helped, too. by keepins the gen-

eral wage level high lor some time

after the vi»ar. Although there will be

some, tapering oft of revenue in such

big foreign territories as

and Australia, many picture com-
pany official.^ are hopeful that addi-

tional foreign markets soort will be
Opened up to them to supplant this

loss:' General opinion is.that foreign

revenue, over a period of years,

should improve rather than decline

oiiee the rehabilitation program is

. tihished, '
^,

,

Present tendency of iilm shares to

mark time is traceable to belief that

net profits of most major picture

companies: will be lower for the cur-
rent year than they have been in

1«44.

Cauliflower Alley
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Marquis of Queensberry at-

mosphere is heavy on the'Gold-
wyn lot where tJanny Kaye does
a knuckle sequence in "The Kid
J'rom Brooklyn.

"

:Retired pugilists in the cast

are Frank Moran. once a: con-
tender for the heavyweight title;

Tom Kennedy. Frank Riggi,

Jack Perry, ,Ioe Click and Steve
Taylor, with Johnny Indrisano:

as technical adviser;

ISTTOBIOFOi

1 FILMS
By ABKL GREEN •

The- first raa.ior film, company to

enter the commercial film field will

be Warner Bros., alter Jan, 1. II

will make industrial pix to order,

on a cost-plus profit, or any other
system which insures a margin of

revenue for the studio.

Harry M. Warner, coineidentally,

will launch his magazine newsreel,
m Teohnieolor,- long a pet idea, but
del erred by the war,

Jrom shorts to 'commercial pix is

but a .slight segue, the WB pi-exy
feels, and tne manner In which 16-

Hellinger Sets

5-Year UM
Hollywood, Aug! 7.,-'

Mark Hellinger closed a deal
whereby his awn company, Mark
Hellinger Productions. wiU make a
minimum of two pictures annually^
for Univer.sal over a period of fives

.yeai'-s. Contract calls lor Universal
to finance the pictures in their en-

England I
tirety, with Hellinger drawing a flat

sum plus a percentage of the profits.

Deal is similar to those signed by
Walter Wanger and the Jack Sklr-
ball-Bruoe Manning cornbincttibn

when- they moved into the Universal
lot.- ,

.

:.;;•:":;;":

Hellinser enters the studio

(Continued on flage ii)

with

lATSE Moves hto

Tele, DuMont Set
Moving into the television field,

the .International Alliance of The-
*trical Stage Employees recently

chartered the Television Broadcast-
ing Studio Union, Loeal No. 794, and
a deal covering technicians employ

r

, ed by DuMont In N.Y.' is expected to

be clo.sed at an early date.
" Joseph D. Bas.'-on, lA organizing
executive, who is supervising the
negotiations, states that good .prog-
ress is being made with DuMont,
Paramount . has an approximately
50', interest in DuMont. All oC the
technical help . at the N. Y, DuMont
plant are members of the Television
Broadca.sting Studio Union. i

" -Soinetinve back Local 308, Moving
|

Pictuie Machine Opeiatois, sought
]

.
iiiriscliclion " over television. Thi.'^

'Union, asi.well 'as othei' projectionist i

;aiicl stagehand locals of th6 lA
j

battled: for iuri.sdiction. over tele-

., Vision atvlast summer's lA conven-
tion ill St. Loui-s. They also urged
that the lA get into the tele liold

belure it was too^ late.

Selznick Agency

Deal Collapses

For Second Time
Holl.vwood, Aug. 7.

Deal for the Feldman - Blum
agenc.v to take over the clients and
operation of the Myron Selznick

agency fell through after t w o

month.^ of negotiation. Failure to

take over the Selznick interests was
the second in six months. Previouslv

James Saphier pulled out of the out-

fit. Feldman recalled William Dover,
who had been sent to New York
with the intention, of going to Lon-
don to take over the Selznick offices

there.

Selznick agency will continue iin-

der supervision of David O. Selznick.

exec^utor, and Lester Roth, attorne.v-

tor the estate. • .

millimeter films have flourished un-
der Army, auspices, for the GIs, acr

cents the bright future of this type
of. film.

Committed to the idea that world-
wide trade follows the . ^American
film, many an American industry
has immediate plans for making its

own industrial subjects as a means
to woo the foreign market. And by
the same token, there are bids Irom
Brazilian" cottee - growers, Cuban
sugar-cane iiidu.'ttries, Argentine
beef industry and the like to pro-:

duce commercial shorts in America,
under perfected Hollywood stand-

ards, to educate the English-speak-

ing people on the vast industries in

the Latin countries.

The Americans, in turn plan

to .showwhat makes the automotive
business, refrigeration, air-condition-

!

ing^ harvestei's, Yank styles, modes,
manners, etc., tick. Primed, of

course, to woo the foreign : market,,

wliich must be reeducated because
of the - war'# interruption.

Know-How Into Postwar Pix

It is generally felt that the OWI
technique, and the sundry Army,
Navy, Marine, Signal Corps and
combat- film production methods,
must emerge afl'irmatively for the;

-commercial pix business of. the im-
I mediate future. The technique util-

I

ized in indoctrination film produc-
I tion. propaganda shorts, and the

like, similarly will be interpreted lor

peacetime selling, as regards some
postwar industry.

Furthermore, it's from this war-
(:Continued on page l.^>

Skoiiras, Henderson to Coast

Spyros Skoiii'a.s, 20lh-Fox p.rexy,

and /Donald Henderson, new trea.s-

uier. at 20th-Fa-x, headed fbr the

Coa.st .v.estorday (7.1.....

.First, studio trip. for. .lat|ei- since

.succefedirig the latp. Sydney TiJvi'ell.
, i

Thaw Sets In on Raw Stock Freeze

Sept. 30; Pic Production Set to Leap

Ditto
HoUyvyood, Augi 7. .

French government has- plans,

for duplicating American docu-
mentary, film program, accordr
ing to word received here by
Robert Riskin, former head of

the OWI's overseas motion pic-

ture bureau.
Designed to further French-

American good will, the title of

the, first production will be,

"What We Don't Like About the

Americans arid What Americans
Don't Like About Us."

lack of Unity

Balks Johnston
Reported insistence by Eric John-

ston that there be "full unity" in

Motion Pictures Producers' Distribu-

tors -Assn. (Hays office), with War-
ners and United Artists returning to

the fold as a contingent to his tak-

ing over the head post, i.s- thought
likely to stymie the setifp.

Trade talk in N. Y. is that, regard-

less of Johnston's feelings in the
matter, neither,Harry Warner nor
Edward C. Raftery. UA prexy, in-

tends returning t6 the Hays group.

Both company heads are reported

Obdurate on the matter.

Washington, Aug. 7.

Lid on raw film stock lor domestic
use by Hollywood producers w 1 11 ba
removed Sept; 30, Announcement to

that effect is expected by the in-
dustry about Aug, 15, Recent * de-
crease in the use of raw^ stock by the-

Army and Navy ha.s! been sharper
than expected, with the result that
film nianul'acturers will be able tf>

build up a reserve of 35 mm film
suflicient tor unrestrained domestic
.use." -,

'. *.-,
^

: Film freezing, in effect for nearly
three years, has curbed independent

^

production; particularly in the last
six months, during which many indie
producers have refrained from mak-
ing pictures. Now they are in a posi-
tion to start readying production for ,

release before the end of the year.
Unfreezing also means that major

studios will be enabled to issue the:
,

amount of prints' they formerly te-

I

quired for full first run coverage. In

^

recent years they : have been com-^
pelled to reduee-- the number of
prints on important production!;. Un-
der the new freedom the footage on
newsreelsi hitherto limited to 750
feet, will be extended to about, t^OOO
feet.

With the easement of film ration-
ing, the number of short subjects
is likely to return to pre-war pro-;
portions.-.

HOWARD HUGHES' YEN

TO RETURN TO PIX
Howard Hughes" deal for United

Artists to release "The Outlaw,'"

which was banned by the Hays of-

fice several years ago ,when made,'

is reportedly the predecessor of the

Texais mHlionaire"s return to active

film production. , Reported t h a t

Hughes also aspires to become a

producerrowner of UA it a deal can

be riiade: to bi'iy iiUo the company.
'•The Outlaw", cost

,

$1.2.i0.000.

While it is already being offered: for

sale bv UA. it Will not be released

vnilil the end of November or early

December; '

David Loew Will Fight ^

Ban on 'Southerner/

Asks Aid from Nelson
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

David L. Loew. producer- of "The
Southerner." has asked Donald Nel-

.son, president of the Society of In-

dependent Moti<m Picture Producers,

to take action "for the freedom of

the screen," in: the recent banning of

the picture by the Memphis board of

censors.

In a wire to Nelson, currently in

Washington, Loew declared the

Memphis contention ',that "The
Southerner" is a .slur on southern

farmers is "untrue and unwar-
ranted." Loew added thai he has

engaged counsel to seek legal action

against the consor.s.

Double Marquee Voltage
; Holl.ywoodi Aug. 7.

Greer Garson and Robert Mont-
gomery- were cast as co-stars by
Metro': in "Great i'omptatioii.'' slated

lor- lafe fall production.

Picture will be based, on Leonard
Frank's novel, once produced as a

plav bv- the Theatre, Guild, in. New
York-,

—,'
:

':-„:,•';', ^,>,";"

De Sylva Mending Fast
Hollywood. JVug. 7.

B G Do Sylva's condition is so

.much improved that he moved out
of the hospital to. recuperate at home
for the rest of the' summer.
Producer attended a sneak prer

view of "The Slork Club," a rough
,cut

; of which he; had seen while a
patient in Cedn'rs of Lebanon hos-
pital.

GrifFis Back at Par
Stanton Giidis, who has been on

leave from Paramount with the Red
Cro.ss overseas. lelurned to N.Y. and
his post of chairman of - the execu-
ti\e connnittee of Par on Monday
«>>. He was off .salary while away.
In the Pacific area as Red Cross,

commi.ssiunor for about
, a year.

Criftis retoiitly returned to Los
Angeles from Hawaii,

Hollywood's Foreign Checkerboard
Australia ha.s world market film :

plan.s. J.

,

Arthuf Rank ha.? made deals now with RKO
and Da\'id O. Selznick, has limited releasing

arrangements with United Ai'tists and .20th-

Fox, owns 25';( of Universal and :an eveiv more

ambitious deal is bi'ewhig there; also another

with Hal Walhs.

France has its ideas about curbing the for-

eign film" business, meaning America. Ru.ssla,

like Britain, also has its own Ideas about a cut

into the world motion picture market.s. Then,

don't forget our lend-lease raw film .stock, even

at the expense of our own limited celluloid •

supply, to Mexico, Argentina, and all our other

Latin-American "good neighbors."

That's the picture of the U. S. film business in

a nuLshell.

Where's our strateg.y, diplomacy, acumen?'

The world has learned that commerce follow.s

the film, and Yankee business has lollowed the

Hollywood motion picture. The other nations

now want to pro.iect their own business—lor

which they can't be blamed—and the.se might

be welcomed, providing that, fundamentally,

they make good entertainment pix. If they're

un-boxofllce they can't give 'em away. That's

why Hollywood can demand — and get—.so

healthy a slice ot foreign revenue. ,

- But, with po.stwar planning, .somei.hing.xiew-

has been added. The foreign governments are

backing lip their film industries. And where are

the Americans? There's even a film attache in

the British, French, Ru.ssian—and used to be

in the German-^embassies. Unfortunately, our
State Dept. will not even back up our U. S,

Chamber of Commerce, much less the pix biz^

whereas the British Board of Trade gets direct

support from London. With our bu.siness, it's

the reverse. If anything goes awry that even

remotely touches on the film industry, you

know the first crack: "Well, that's Hollywood

for you all over ag^iin."

This foreign checkerboard requires a new
' strategy, Hollywood doesn't stand a chant;e as

a business, but, if Washington protects our

cinema industry, then it's something el.se again

—it's one government fighting out' government.

And nobody can lick us thalt way. Abel.

SELZNICK REFUTES

HANK SUIT REPORT
David O. Selznick takes exception-

to the report that his participation
in the gro.ss of J. Arthur Rank's
Technicolor production, "Caesar and
Cleopatra," which stars a D.O.S.
player. Vivien Leigh, is a tesult of
any threatened lawsuit by him
against Rank, He points but that he;
st'll has the .same percentage of the
picture he had when he originally
agieed to lend Mi.ss lieigh to the
British producer folr the film.

Selznick. who declares he has had
no argument With Rank at any time,
.says the report is unfortunate just
now in that it may have repercus-
sions abroad in the relations be-
tween the Briti.sh and American film

industries as a whole, and, more spe-
(Ifically, in view of the fact that his

newly-formed Selznick Internationa

al Pictures. Ltd.. has been set up to
make a picture in England in [lart-

nership with' Rank.

Trade -Mark Rogtutered
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Never in the history of films has ony company
had so many hits! More on the way!
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SUGAR!
MM

MM
AiKHORS
AWEIGH

in Technicolor

NEW CAPITOL, N. Y. RECORD
AS 2nd WEEK TOPS 1st.

ONE OF THE BIGGEST
HITS OF ALL TIME I

MM

MM

SUGARI

VALLEY OF
DECISION

THE HOLD-OVER
CHAMP OF 19451

BIG CITIES, SMALL
TOWNS -TERRIFICI

MM
SUGARI

THRILL OF
A ROMANCE

in Technicolor

SETTING NEW ALL-

TIME HOUSE RECORDS.
SENSATIONAL
AUDIENCE HIT!

MM

SUGARI

"SON OF
LASSIE''

in Technicolor

ASTOUNDING GROSSES!
BEATS 'LASSIE COME HOME"

AND OTHER TOP
ATTRACTIONS!

P.S.And you haven t seen anything until you see "WEEK-END AT THE WALDORF"!

THE SWEET ONES COME FROM M^G^M!
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Chi Reversal Important in Govt.'s Suit;

WB's Setback by Goldman in Pyiy
' ; Chicago, Aug. :7.

'Of tvenieiid^^^^^ ^'""^

;lftide:, Federal, Jury dainase vei'dici.

ik $366;000 >MaLns4t :th« Btg Five—
hist ot iK Kind 111 the coiinliy—

swarded March 9 1944, to the indie

J.icU'-on Pcuk thedtie here. was le-

vel sed Fiidd> (S) by'U S Circuit

Gourt <it Appeals,

:, T'hil'fKU'lphiii; Aug'

'The- y; , S:. i;'ii:ci)i:t -coiiri ;0f appeals, i

hi S; decisuih .\vliicli nia,v have il'ai'-
;

reaching- elTe;ct in Ibt; iihn industry,
j

last Thursday: ^av'rtjled thsit \y^iir- i

hers;, had an ' illegal. iiionopoly in
'

Ph.ill.Y
,
and .i'liat; fhc

;
chain,, and the;

maioi distiibs had \iolalod tlie Shci-

inan anti-tmst laws in denj in!{

Flying Props
HolUwood Aug 7.

I'il'sit. inotjon picture props to.

cross the continent .via
.
air,

fi-.t'ighf arrh'ed at Paramount- for

-useiin .''Tu-BJiichfliK Own/';
Sliipnient consisted Of a rom»

plite oaU-paneled room for a

London apartment set.

Thcalie ciicuit and e^pli-uige I

pjj,^,^,^^ j„ William Goldman s Ei

Extra? PrW^^^

Coast Guard In

lars,' Other Fix
'V\'SulIywflpd:^ Aug;

:
Protest .against".-..t:ht,.HiSe>ol .Coast

} Ciu.a.i'damen as efrtij^'si' .in' the .Cflltiin-

bia picture,: .'.'Tars and Spars," was
j
filed vvilh the Navy , departinont. -by'

the Screen. Player.'! Union, WitlT tli:e-

ahnouncfemont ' tliat similar ..pi'O.tosts

I

Avould ..be niade .against.; the '

u.s'e !ot

I

Artny and Navy:'pei\sOHric.l"in.%ll., fn-;

rtui'e (ilins.;, \ ' rV. C

..^^ - , , i Mike Jeflers, busine-ss rpprcwnta-
Locsvs Rnamount-Balabaii & Kat/ 1942 iinia the piesentit.^e fo, gPU, declaied the sailois

heads here were lubilant ovei the

levcisdl, oidoied by Appeal Judges

William f Spaiks, J EailMajoi and;

• Sherman Miii.ton; ;iiVa.smuch\ as it's

believed that points in the-plamtifl s

briei',' blasted . bi'. the ; ju.dieiary. irir

iiniMiate, are similai to those m-
cluded in the Goxeinmenti anti-

nionopoly ca.se,. now in preparation

till Octobei healing ui the East

llovi\ei Thomas C McConnell al-

io riK'v lor complainants Florence: B,

Bit,ilo\\ Mai 1011 B Koeibci and

;
John. E. and "W.ii]ian,V C Bloon-!, own-
ers ot the Jackson Park, said he will

now appeal the case agdinsit BKO

langei

i. The ruling, which reversed a deci,-

sion bv Fedeial Judge William H
i Kifkpairick,. found tha:t .. Goldnian

[ was entitled to an injiuK'tion; againSt'

the defendar(t.«, to vesfraiU .
theii< re-

jfusal to sell hint Tirpriuct, and to

! damages, which may run to ;$3.000,-

|obO or $4,000,000. ;

'

.

Goldman l)ad origihaliy .sufcid for

I $1850.000 tieble damages 101 alleged
I losses he incuiied tioiii 1040, when

I

he Itasfed the theatu, until 1942

I when . the suitwas .hled.- The aoldi-

itioiial damage he claims is th.it in-

Bluenose Binford of Memphis Bans

5th Pic (Including 'Dead End )

'Blimp' to Move
Beached ioi se\eial months due to

inabilitv of J. Arthur Ranks or-

ganization to obtain , raw stock tor

the pictuie, 'Colonel Blimp,' is now
about to start iiiovjiig, with art. okay

haMng come Ihiough that will pei-

mit piintmg Though belatedh, U
will be set foi genoial lelease

aiound Sept 15 oi Oct 1

'Blimp,' meantime, has been cut

.ti^bhv 135
,

tc^\;I15 minutes in ninhing;,

lime. Its played only three U, S.

Memphis.' 'Aug, .'7, V
Mempliis git still anolhti mw

twisl in censoiship the past wedv as
the local boaid banned a couple of
1-ei.ssues—vxiotures= which had pre-'
\iously played all aiound ihc town
without a muimui ttom Chan man
Lloyd T, Binford and his biuetiose
board.

^ Banned from return .engagements
heie aie Samuel Goldw^ns IJead
End" and Univcisals ImilalKm of
Lite

"

Binfoid .said "we aid- banning
Dead End' because we do not think

„ i 1 c. I

It is a proper picture to show bctore
spots so fai, N Y, B..to,, San

j
^^^^ ,

P,^^.

Conditions'now
'

are , much :.ainprent ;thafi :w
picture was brigiitaily '.showh .'het'ei-

We think.lt vvoiild ertcb.urage'eiuine,*^^ -

The Commercial Appear imiiiedi-
ateiy took' Binford to . task, both -in

which also bought the p.ctme, haxe
to, m and edilmiallN w ,h a

been Mmilaily delayed on it
^'""Se that his action smacks too

FiaiiLi^LO In NY whcie it pla\ed

I

12Weeks"at the Brtiivdt , Gothau'ii -it

I woik(^d on onlv one pi int.

Because of the law stock pioblem
'Loews had to deter dating se\ei.i'

times Independents behind Loew

and Wainei Bios to the U S
Supreme.' Court;. \

ConnJlainant.s had cori.terided orig

date.' 'William K. .Gi'yy,; attovney !for.

j
Gold mani : said that

,
the amoiiii't of

I Gpldmah's siippleiiienlal 'claim , had'

were depriving regular extras ot
tlieir means of livelihood. .He asked
tlie Naw to explain whethei Tais

iiiatly in:
;
the .

Jong-drawn-ciut
'

case;; X^t be«n
.

determ ined^ • but; W'ould; i ^nd :Spa;rs'^ .is ."sti/iGtljr;'0bvernmciit''

tliat tlwlr annual prolrt of SSO.OOO-a

;vear hacV droppesd to a lo.ss oE $r20.-^

000 fill the »i\-\eai peuod of

;t)e computed on the basis of proliLs -

! (hat, would have been accrued since

1942, which he .said would have been

1936-42 because competitive houses. ,

P'oPO't'oi'dtely lai'gei than that

weie taxoied and lury in U S dis- claimed loi the first two ^eals the

liict .hidge Michael L Igoe's eouit 'house wa.s foued to lemani daik

accepted that figuie as the loss as-
|

AUoine>s Huddle
.sessing treble damages (under Sher Attoineys foi the defendants
m.^n anti- lust act

i
of $?bOO00 be- I

|,^,ddled oxei the weekend lo decide
caus^ s^stem ot block-booking to

^^y^^^ j^,^^
piettncd thealics is a monopolistic

^

I

I'eargue the case or Car-i-y their s.p-

!
peal to: the XT. s. Supreme Court. In

or prolit-making.

SPU. JefTers asserted, has been
ceitified a.s exclusive baigaining
agent foi all film extras, whethei
thev lecene compensation or not
He adcied that any Government
agency bargaming for the use of
servicemen in pictures is violating
the' I^ational l.abor Relations Act.

"

.. {.'ractice.

: New Opinion

New opinion, however, drawn up
by .Fudge Spaiks and concuiicd to

by Judges Mavor and Minton. avers
that becau.se appro.\imatelv 7.")% of

the 17 000 theaties in the U S pay

Metro s Tearhng

Runs Slow Race

I much of Fascism, icminding him

I

that "Jesus Chi 1st Himsilt on oc-
'casion shamed and shocked people

j

ta brt tor' tilings. '-...i:''/ .; ,

I

' Dcid End IS being cuOulated m
I
this aiea b\ the Film Cl.issics Inc,
out of Its Dallas ollice on a leissue

I

deal Wit:h Uiiited Artisti*.
'

; v \ v

:
Regarding ''Imitation

. ot-J tjiife,**

Binford told Universal thaV'is' is baiir ..

j

ned because "it showed ( lie unliappy
state ot the TSegio He ritnud to

latter case, .they iirust. fl,r,st get the;

high court's okay to brinji; the ..cai^e

betore them. - :

It the circuit comt inling is not
upset, the uilmg may establish a

a license toe to the distnbulor which p.ecedent fw eveiy indie who finds
is Uss )|i.m the cost ot a single posi-

i,„n,tlt liozen out" bj cham ex-
tive print, it s- econonncally impos- h-iibitors ;'-; -

.
. ;

siblc for a lilm to be exhibited
siiiiul1})neo.ui5l,v 'in all or in any lai^ge

portion of the theatres de.sinng to

exhibit it.-

"In this case.'' Judge Sparks dc^

When Goldman filed suit in De-
cembar,. 1942, he . claimed that War-^
hers and the other defendants^ had
con.spned to give Stanley-Warner a

claied. ••deteTdantr;raV^;;bm.^^^^ p.oduc. He
uncontioveited evidence that the J.^'^'f t/I"^;/^' '•'"^^l'

distubuloi must limit the number of '^^''7' ^^^''^ '"""^""'^ °"

positive prints of any one picture to;i , ,
i

•

not more than 2'>0 and must license "'"''^'f
Kukpatiick in dismissing

the exhibition ot each punt succes- !

''',"• '" onginal heaung had

iively ni as many as 50 theatres in }^'f^
monopoly

order to . recover its costs and some
-profit."'

Jurist also pointed out that tor J5

years betore the suit was brought,
Warner and B&K hou.ses named in

the complaintwere substan tially the
»iame as. they are now; and that none
-of them was affiliated with any dis-

Irib. until many years, atter they
were licensed as an exhib. "Alter
acquiring the.se 'theatres.' he .said,

"none of the defendant-exhibitors 1

existed it was strictly.;|oca'l and did-
not affect interstate Commerce 'and,
as .such, did noj. violate the Federal
anti-trust Uws.:/ The Circuit. Court,
iH: an ttnaftimotis; o^
that Tea.soning, ; .:

."'
.

- •'Plaintiff (Goldman), as a 'inere
lessee, has no right to demand de-
fendant's produet," the opinion de-
clared, "but; plaintiff does have the
right to have its business protected-
If there 'is a concert of action di-

changcd or attempted to change his |
'stted at; plaintiff, which results in

playing position, except Warner.s' j 't^ '^iuioval trom competition '

Hamilton, whose lun was teni- '
"Atter cnlical le-exainination ot

poiauly adsanced one week by ai-.the whole lecord we conclude fiom
langement with plaintiffs, who weie plaintiff's evidence it has been
then seeking to advance pla\ ing

j

^how n tliat Iheie evistcd an illegal
position of the Jackson Park to C
pre-release week. In Inis

,

failed, and the' Hamilton's posit

-was returned t(S" second week of gen
€ral release (behind Jackson Park)

''t'hi«as:o .System"

David' -O. Selznick; that his con
tractee, Gregory Peck, male lead m
Metro's iiOn-w(?sterh . boss picture,

return to the home- corral Ici resume

37 Pix by RKO

During 1945^ other him atdicted . by .punctuated

i'

.production. .: -.. ..,..'.
.

;

Film strike: -halted shooting on
"Duel" about four months ago, and
Selznick loaned Peck' to Metro for

.duri^ng-194.';-46, .Ned E.DeRinet,.Hresi-
[
the .".Yearling"' job . .dri location -in

Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Another SIX weeks has been added

to the age of "The Yeailing," foaled jneKspapeis that it had actualh bten
, , 4 „ , ,^ baried, but said if an attempt isabout toui yeSis ago and now too ,„,ho i/v ..i,,. t

is
macle to ihow it, I tan piomise that

old to start m the Dei by oi any
|
it will be banned "

other thiee-yeai-old classic Latest This make,s Ave pictuiess Binfoid
huidle in pioduclion is a demand bj has luled off the local tracks in «

few w'eek.s, the other three being
"Dillin,5er," ••Brewster's ' Millions"
and "The Southerner."

.

:

Untold numbersof pictui-es es-
hiS :Work in, "Duel. in the Sun," ;an-

j

pecially those using "Negroes, 'have
' .been slashed, by hi.s sho.ai'.s: with the

j
public ne\;er informed of the cut ting.

dent, .toiid d'eiegates. yesterday (7) at
the .second, day .of tlie companv'.s
thiee-day- ; eastern regional sales
meeting being held at the Waldoi f-

.'\!!tOiia N Y Thieeothei legionals
Will be held within the next feiv
weeks next being in Cincinnati,
Aug 10-12

'Atomic Revolution^
Fiedfiit Ullman ,)i piesidcnt

of RKO-Pathe, revealed at the
RKO eastern regional session in
N Y yesterday i7) that a shoit

"

sifbject in the "This Is Ameiica'
seues will deal With the Ten-
nessee Valley center ot expeii-
mentation ot this country's new
atomic warfare program

Pic IS teiitalivelv titled '•'fhci

Atomic RevoliilKin.'

Floiida, When the Florida .sequences

were washed up. Metro called its

troupe back to the studio tor indoor
filming, but by that time Seiznick
had made arrangements to resume
shooting on Duel ' So 'The Yeai-
ling' takes on added poundage, not
only in the saddle but m the budget.
Metro started filming "Yearling

New Of-leaiis Piiicli

New Oi leans, .^^|g 7.

I Bond of $1 000 was oideied posted
b\ led Ki aft J8 manage! ot the Star

j

theatre, as the j-esult of a charge
I

liavmg a perlorniance cit lewd and'
[Indecent, gro.ssly suanilaloiis moving
pKtuies tending to debauch the
lOiojals and manners of people"
]

The film. Mad Youth ' was
ieued Fliday (3) by Fiist I'lrcinct
iBohce alter Mis J T B\ uies and

in Flouda with Sponcei -Tiacy in the Mis Lydia McCaithy, inspectois for
top male role, but production dit

Acuities weie so numeious that the
loal and the moppet and the lawns
and other youthlul thosps outgrew
their youth, and the picture was
[shelved until Peck and a new set

jot human and foui -legged moppets
came along.

the citv, and Lieut. James Blass and
Sgts. Raymond Goiman and Heiiiy
F. Luthjens had viewed the pictuie.

Company, aqcording to DepineS.
will release some of its. most notable
pictur'es during the forthcoming year
including .'.'The Spanish Main;" ''Bells;

[

intent to' restrain. Plaiiitiff's^ evl- 1 n '^'^V'*' .

,hey 1 dence shows' there is a^oOOerPof l^^^?''^
^«'?' P^'^°^ C«ry^;Graht

i,iOn:jartion: in. w^hat has been cio:^',:k '^I?^'Z^^Il,^^^^
this concert coiild

. not po.ssiljly

sheer coincidence;
be

; We conclude that w here a person
Opmion points out that com- has an a\ailable theatie lo exhibit

plainants alleged the eiitn-e "Chi- , '""'sl'-i uii pictuu'A in a Cit\ ol some
cago s\stem of lelease' was illegal, ' 2 000 000 people wheie such biisi-

bccausp It was tlir lesult ot a con-
spiiacv among dolcndanls to create
« nionopbly in restraint Of,! trade ancl

-inter.state Commerce, hencie; that aU.

jiceii'Se agreements .entered into nn-
. <ler that system iwere unlawtui, and
that (he \eidict is based on that
allegation

•Th.it thcie was a conspiidcy is

..supported by substamial_evidcnce."
^iKi'K'e'~SiS'rKs :ad "It w as a

factual (incling by . tlie jiiry; w-liich we'
. fiinnot oislurb. Knowing participa-
tion b\ (ompetitois without pie-
VKiuis agreement in a plan, ; the
>ie(es.sary consequence of which it

caliied out is un'ieasonable 'estiaint

of inteist.Ue conimeice is sijlhciei.'"

to e.slablish ..:.UuIaw.,l'u.l con.spirac.v.
'

'Also, .lixiiig' admission; pi'ices; i.s

i)Ie^,>l

,

"Koy.cvor. biiicici: w:as; upon plain-

; ;tifl',s to .pro\*e>, tht;,y vvere. damag'ed as

.« direct result''ol; the conspiracy; and
to submit evidehee Irom whicli the

jiii y could leasohably cletcimine oi

fippioxiniHle the an'nunt This we
think they did pot do Thev sought

to ieco\ei and did so because ol tin

JHega) conspiiaci which w^s basfd

Wpon the illegal Intn'e Thtir oh-

jcet was to iid themseKes well

(Continued on page VJ)

iiess cliaws icceipts in man\ mole
JilTilJions, of dcillars .pf r eacjh-^yeari -a

tCoiiUiuiC'ii on !i,:.:;e 191

GOLDMAN TO BUILD

PHILLY FIRST-RUN

REPORT GILLHAM AT 35G^

AS RADIO EXEC FOR JWT
Joi ni ng J. Walter Thompson ad '

agency. Bob .Gillham,; publl.city.-ad-,;|

_ vertising dir'ector foi- Paraniount, is;|

The Robe two Gmgei
I

undeistood to be lea\ing lattei post
'

alter Labor Day to take charge as
;

account exec for 'ThOiijpEp''. Outfit of ;|

the;
.
Lux Radio theatre prograiil.

aired 00 C.BS. every .Monday night !

Reported he ll get $,'5!i,obO, yearly.
111; addition to acting as account

e.xec on the Lux
.
program, from ac-

I

cifuhis;, Gillham ; w'ill also represent i

Ttiompsoii from tile Ccjast end.-i
.wher? he ll .ii#{ttlquarW -on : tele^'^
..vi.sio.n and t'ojnniffrcjfil ;ftlnis In whicli
tllp- agency may figure;. ; ;

,

fhiee by Intel national Pic Hues two
I Continued on page 19> ;

BOOTHMEN GET PAY TILT

IN 200 COAST THEATRES
;
-Los Angele.s.. Aug.- 7. .;

' Ma.i'or theatre" cii'c'irits in so\iihci'li

Cal ii!oriii;a inked ii tiyo^year labor;
agre'einent'-W.ith.

.
tlie.; Motion . Pit tiiVe.

Proiecitiphistf!.; ; '.Lcicsl, . ISO,: lATSIi;,
c'alling' foi; paid .N'acaliOn:-? 'aiid' W'a.;ic;

: inci'cfi.ses iietroiioti've ;io Jiily 1, I'/iS:

; Boost of lOc per liour bring.s; the

i
W;a.gFS^i p^tq 1;l:ie^lTinTTt"prc^^^^^

1
the Little'Stecf" 'I'oraiuia;. " :.;.•'':';;;;

:
. Working

;
coiKiitio.n.s ;ar.o .the'; sahie;

;;as';"tho.se'-'-'i(.ittier.'' the
.
.old.; agrijeme.iit,

which expiied lulv I Cl»~s .\ Ikuncs
,; will ;C!'oUI i.iiue tn ein.pi.ii,v' t'A'ci 'pr.ojec-

tii>iiis-l,s to -a booi li (111 a; bii.sic llflr.liour

W^eek, wjiile .srt^allt•;l^ hcnisc'.?'. ft;ilT^l

one. ..

; 'Major ; ciraiits ^iKl.^l^g ;t!!e ajii't'C-

.hreiTt: :-W;pi'e;'Fc)x-W('-t .C'lKi.^l, -.Wiii^iier'

Bi't>S;(';i^a:i'am<)i:iiit.rH l{0 :aiid ; lUl

app,rO/Xinfa,l;'liig,.20^^^ ;,_ ' ".;.

'DILLINGER' NO KEY TO

KID CRIME, SEZ JURIST
Indianapolis. Aug. 7.

Influence of ; the film, •'Dillinger"

(.Mono) on .youthful trah.sgre.ssors is

divscounted here bv Judge Mark W.
Rhoad.s; of juvenile court despite fact

seveial voungsteis bioiit,ht betoie
him recently have admilteri seeing
the seieen biogiaphj ot the late

Hoosier gunman.
; "iWotion; pictiires; which glorify-
criminal activity do nothing to help
the. .juvenile .ctelintiuehcy prcihlem,''

'

Judge Rhoads declared, "but I- do
not believe the picture.s alone can
influence a voulh to commit a

Clime" He disclosed that while -six

\ouths in his couit had told him
(iic\ had seen the film, 'Dillnigei,"
none claimed that seeing if w'as le-
^pon^ible toi his alleged ciimin.il

advenliires.:.. ' :
'.

'

.

':

,

N.Y.

; Philadelphia, .Aug. 7.'

.
.Williaiii-. Giilcfiniui.

,
iiVdie . (ipi'Vator,

.start.s biiild.i.ii.g a iie\V in id -city.; house
sliortly. The house, .still ;tinnamed
will be built at l.itli and Chp-tiuit
streots. .one;,.; oi

;
.(li^ ,„;Ki^v's'' busiest,

\

inlc'i sections Its on the site ol

•kllg:leii"'s ;' ret;taur:i)it^:;tjOpviirfi': .eatei-y, i

which closed altei a low v ith OPA i

Theatrcv which ; wMil . have ;.ii';<ia-;!

pacity of about 2,00(i,; plans to ciper-
j

ati;.
'

lii'st-'ruii,-. .Aftcr^;; details;;. ; are 1

wo..rki';d ; .out. and ;(^)fciiy;. graiittefl by
War .;P;BKhi(:ticin Bcia.rcl. 'coli.sti'uftion i

will bpgin. G'cilciriian; f'itlinate.s'; .staj't-

in{»;..dato;..(:«.t,' liiuJl(i}ii^ .w,iU .b*"' 'iii? lo,sK

tlwui-^a/'Oicintli;'. ;';':.
• ;.v ' '

' ;;Goldinah iKJW ij.pe.raicys -the; ;Ke1lh..

Karlton and- Ne«'s in Micltow'ii..: .;IIe

will; ' .(ipcin:-: tlie ; Krlaii.geiV (inc'tinH-; j
in tlic; roiniml ic I'Omc'.d.y; '•"Oiicc; anil

That Should Settle It

;.
;
.iliitjywcuid.. AilfV- 7; V

PRC; ill lied iVHiVc\y ;(.'(il<<inaii- |j).:.s'1ai

Icgitcr. iicst inciiitlv :W-ith; Sairi G'll'l^

;Wyn's •W,()nrier;Malt;,"! Gold m.'iii also

opcintcs ti sti ing ol nab*s .iiid fiist-

ruhs..u.pslat;e.., ;^.' :;;:;: :;";,';.
.,;;,

',;;.'

;
F()i' All," one (if ihe. c<.>;miiany's t<>jK

.bMHEfl''pi^iidiu'iTon;:, ;:.-•;'' ^.^'-

^

Heniv Ki,..|i will p/oduce, !,laitiiig

iiii Ihict wtcKs

L.A. to
..John .Beck, Jr.

'

Connc'c B()sweH,:V.'.

Ken Ddl.m
;Sally;:Kilers, .' .'. .-

;';.:.:;':s ^

^itiTry^G'rijyr;"';^^'^
'

' .;;'; ;;ii:''

:Sta)iton.Gi:il'fis. " \,
.-''; :'

iVlalcolrh .Kiiigsbcrg. "! '.''; '.

Evrl\n Koleman.
Jack Lait

Isobel Lenn,|il
lamos \ Milhcv.

;
Rodnc'y. Piihlagi's. ;';.;":.",;; ',

'

Mfiivny R(>si'iibc'i'g. ;- . ;

''iSft St;hrc:'it)erv;'„;' ;:'

' A li:i;<-d;'"\V::
,

t}(.l, y;.;Jll3t,p|(;!-.^ ;;

' jiiai- i^; v^i. I'l ,.'s \'^, ifiii
-

'

.

N.Y. lo L.A.
C'!iril«ifi;-AI:Mi|j.. '.- ;-;;.; '. •/':

i'Jiijx
. Fjiii<e>ntAii.g. ,;.'

';. /

"'
'.^

^Kit'^C-aWlnc'iv- ;','-;.. ,'''-,:.,,;;,^

.

Donald IkiK'clson,

Aia;n'LififtiC!o(i;.,:, ,.;:

i

';;..; t':.,-

1 1
i.iijhcM

.
I^obinson,- Jr- -

.

Kii f M Ro> Is

: fi|<,vros; SkoUl-HS. ;

Jlauy iJ Waititi.

Small Snaps 'Garter'

At Fun-Starved Brits

Hollvwood. Aug 7.

Fdwaid Small is aiming his new
pioduction, 'Getting Geltie's Oai-
tci " at the Biidsh fuide, with a

woUd pieem in London liefoie the

picture. IS unveiled in -jhis co.unti-J?.

Snidll s eastfin icp ll.niv Ko/.-

'ii1er,:is oli his way to ^LcindOn ,|o ar-

range -fotv the opening; Iclea is that ;

tlie EMgliKh lilm
;

fans::ai-e' ready for

.screwball comedy, following a long
pel lod ot waitime suppussion.

Bannon Goes Belo'W
Ilolhwood Aug 7

•Shift m cas|,ing at Columbia placed

Robert Lowery in the male spot OP'^

posite Nina Foch in "Piison Mnp"
in.stead of Jim Bannon. •

Bannon has been moved into lb*

lop lole in 'JSubniai'iiie Brltiw."
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Froin$15,400(lstWk.)to3(IG(7thWk.)

Proves Radio Plug Values With 'Miss'

Uiipa''al'e"''' record ot "Ju--f

„i„i 1M1S.S" (20th-Fox1, playing thp

'

RivOlK N. Y„ with linusuijl resiilta;

Engdsemont on the picluic Ruspln-

cdllv points lip the value o[ iddu)

and V 01 d-of-mouth, "MisV beiiiK

one of llie most outstandiniS ex.im-

plpx of what these elements can

-
:

'i', : '' ?
The figures speak foi tliomseKps

and without queitioii, set a piece

Schuster's Tom' Show
Hollywood, Aus;. 7:

Harold Schuster draws , the direcr

tor . task on ' Tom Brenenian's

Bieakfast in Hollywood," to be pro-

riiifcd by Robert Golden. Tvcad of

Golden Pictures, for United Artists

release.

dent though the grosses heie quoted
| ^

P"^'"'%80^5 "^^^""^ ^us 13 at
atni tinjiifeii VI to

_ \ _ General Service Studies, with Rus-
still aie not big as aveiages go al

;the- Rivoli: ;„ '
•

Fii.-.t week M') 400

Second week ZL-iOO

Thud week 22 900

Fouith week 17 500

Filth week 22(i00

Sixth week 27,000

Seventh week . . 30,000

.runioi Miss" is currently in its

cif,hth week and estimated to do
$2:i 000. Every week so far has sub-

staniiatly exceeded the first week,
with even the -seventh runnuiij to

50", better than the initial seven
days—.something unheaid ol in the
busiiien-s.

"Mi.s.s" went into the Riv almost
i

cold. Paramount suddenly. haviiiK

pulled it.s predecessor. "Medal For
Bennv.' which did not.do well.

Thi.s probably explains the $1.1,400

glossed on the teeoS week. How-
etei. Hal Home, 20th\ publicity-
advertising director, who believes m
air value, quickly arranged for 1.000

radio spot announcement.s. Imme-
diately .the gross jumped $e;000-
Sinee then, plus the value of the air
pkigsuig. a great deal of stress i*,

laid in 20th circles on what woi'd-
ol-mouth has meant to the pictuie
Out-of-town the picture, has done

excepionally well.

ell Mattey lensmg.

2ttb Cancels Spendinr
:

As of today (8>, however. 20th-
Fo\ has ordered conceilation of Us
reffularly scheduled spot announce-
ment program on . all U. Y. .stations
foi an indefinite period. Move, ac-
loiding to Ted Lloyd, radio depaii-
nient head of the company at the
homeoffice. was made, to keep his
department's spending, on 20th-Fox
dims playing N. Y. houses, within
biid.netary limitations.
With the dropping ot 20th*s regu-

lailv-scheduled plans sales manageis
01 indie N. Y. station began .sound-
ina oul other film companies as
to their future radio plans. They
found other companies, such as
lUotu) and Paramount which aKo
die Ijiije spenders in ladio, aic um-
.tiiuiing right along, .ill .this medium.

6S0 Nazi Pix May

Yet Be Aoctioned
Washuigton. Aus; 7.

With the congressmen who forced

the Alien Plopeity Cu.stodian caHIci

m the hummei to cancel the auction

of 650 German and Austrian film

litle.s out ol town. APC is now once

aaam 'considering'' releasing these

(ilms.,.a.i; the result of a. -protest

against their suppression from the

American Civil Liberties Union.
Although U wa.s stated l>y APCat

that iimo that the headache was one
that h:id been laid to rest, mdica^
tion.s over the weekend were that

.the auction IS once again being given
.seuous consideration. Although pix
execiitive.s have gone on record
against the lelease of thejie films

on the ground that even those which
are not diiect propaganda efforts aie
bound 10 ciealc sympathv for a Gei-
many which today deserves no sym-
pathy. Deputy Alien Property Cus-
todian Fiancis .1 McNamaia said

over the weekend that ho thought
the earlier protests were the result

of 'mi>undeistanding" and that the
question is not closed for APC.

_ Can't Fence Him In

Hollywood, Aug. 7.

John English was shifted Iiom his

dh-ector job on the Roy Rogers

starrer, "Don't Fence Me In," at Ee-

public to pre-production work
.
<?i)

the Vera Hruba Rakton. starrer,

'•.Murder in the Music Hall."

Frank McDonald +ook over the di-

rector chore on the Rogers picluic

which has about feight days to go.

Court Over^Rides Restraining Order,

Nips SOEG Try to Penalize Members

Crossing Hollywood Studio Pickets

PAR'S 3D-0F.CENTURY TO

GET BIG RADIO RIDE

UA Sees Biggest

Year-Raftery
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

United Aitists e\pec1s the coming
year to be the biggest m its history,

Edwaid C Rdtteiy. UA pie/, told

delegates to the company's sales con-
vention in

.
LC3 Angeles at its final

session Frida.v (3). ' '
,

"tjniled Arti.st.s never before
.
had

the production strenglli ii now has,

entering the 1945-46 season,' sard

Ratteiy "Our American pioduct al-

ready- announcedL has its value es^

tablished by star casts and stOr.\

content. In addition we have seven
English films, headed by 'Cae.sar and'
CleopTatra,' 'Blithe Spirit,' and 'Henry
V, three of the finest pictui-es ev'er

made;" '
.

. . ..

Cdil Leserman gcn'l sales msii '

outlined the coinpanv s policv- on i

foithcoming pioduct and discussed
J

the $100,000 Giad Seais dii\e cur-
rently under way:. . i

25 Features Set
Approximately 25 leatures will be

released during the 1945-4*i season.

Raftery told the clo-s-hig se.s.sion ol

the UA West Coast regional sales

meet Company has the biggest

backlog jn its history, consislmg of

,14 pictures completed or in advance
stages of production.

'Shadow' Falls on Fifan

Hollywood, Aug. 7,

Monogram is lining up a now se-

ries oL mystery films based on "The
Shadou a detective character au-
tlioied bv Maxwell Grant Joe Kauf-
man will produce.
'Shadow'' tale.s have been pub-

hslved III magazines, repi'oduced in

newspaper strips artd heard on the
U'dio.

Ted Gamble Says He's i

Taking No Jobs Until
'

V-J; Remaining in D.C.

From Washington, Ted Gamble le-

iterates that he's' in his U S. Treas-

ury post for the duration.- regardless

of Secretaiy Henry Moigenthau, Ji 's

resignation. ' This is hi refutation . of.,

the report he will lOin 20th-Fox in

SAC, Extras Stt

Interchangeability
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

Screen Actois Guild, and .Screen

Extijs Guild have inked an intei-

ehangeability agreement whereby
SEG members may remain m SAG
and perform acting . work :0n pay-,

menl ol one-halt ot -SAG legular

dues, or .$9. yearly.:

In inakina; announcement of deal.

Ed X Russell, SEG piexv, stated
•'.Members of Screen Extras, Guild
WiH'.now .'en.joy ail the 'benefits of
intei'changeability which are enjoyed
by other; members of the: Associated
.\ctois and Artists of America such
<is -VFRA Actois Equity and AGVA "

It was indicated that SEG shoUly
will initiate a move before the NLRB
to upset certification of Screen Play-
ei.s Union as exclusive bargaining
agent for extras and that the 4-A's
will move behind SEG in efloil to

.set
, latter as sole representative for

f ;
.•

:
".!. : : :

Hollywood,' Aug.. 7,

-SiiRer.sedihg a .ieihporary restrain-^.

,iiig 'Ord'ei^ Siiperior Court Judge Emr
met: .

Wilson . ia.s.ue.d ,a .preliminary :,inv^

junction yesterday (6). restraining

'

the Scieen Oflice Emplovees Guild
Irom suspending or otherwise pen^
alizimi; white eollarites who cross;

pieli.el 'iines to w:ork in. sttidios.-. ,',.'.';

In.) unction^ which
.
'juns . aga

S.GEG and- ofiicers and all persons
adtihg in: eon cert wit h the. union, also

ap.plie.s to rep.resehtativ:e.s of the
'

Brotherhood ot Painters. iDecorators
and Paperhangers of- America. Judge :

Wilson stated: 'The Brotherhood is

not a party to the agreement and it -

Is without riglif . to interfere with
the plaintiflfs and the linitni." .

Green-Wftlsh Huddle
..•

.•* .•Chi«as:o,:Aiig-...7. :

No : fliscussions on the six-
monlh-old studio strike will take
place. at the conclave of the e.v<-

evutive.councii of AFL here till

Friday (10), accordinf to VliX-

iiam OreeD, AFL prexy. <

At that time, he said today
(7)., . he will, talk «ver with
Richard A. Walsh, lATSE head,
whnm lie has -summoned here, >
way of s^itliijg 'the jnri^dictional

squabble. '. . -. -

cvtrasi

Hot on radio. Robert M. Gillliam. !

Paramniint s publicity - adv ci I. sin^ I

executive^ capacit\^^ -^s .-petial

chief, has arranged for a do/cn nel

QUESTIONS THOSE RADIO

PLUGS FOR WEAK FILMS
' Kew York. .

Editor, "Variety":

I would suggest a voluntaiv housc-
clcdning bctoie it becomes nianda-
tbl'y. .,

'
.

'''';; :'...; ;
' '.

';

:
.

The ubpvG
- refws Ho ihfc^-mbtion:

picuu-e plugs .that :have: (illit1(M-ed
llie airways for the past to.iv. month.s.'
.1 do. not protest the niimber ol' 1,

. 5; br-nttecn-minutc shots u,pe.d (they
die iiunicious}, but I do piolosi the
iiiLi edible method used to sell mo-
tior pitlurcs.

1 The "Listening Public" is acciis-
lonied to the usual commoicial phis
huidinn the spon.sor's pioduci and
con^idei-, it the sponsoi s duo loi

'footing tlte bill. However, when an
announcer via transcription, 'Or a

.commentator On. a . live show ' eulo-
g uses a picture on a program spon-
sored by the company who made
tlio pictuie, the result leaves much

_Ui )>e desiied. For it leads the pub-
lic to believe that such piai.se is a
iPMcw ov critical opinion ol the
pictuie and not a commercial pliisi

tThis lias happened to me even
though radio is my biisine.ss and I

should know better) Sutli KictiLs
not only mislead the 'Lislenin^
Public," but also discicdit the lion-
ejity of radio, motion pictuics and
critical opinion.

2. The continuance of Ihi.s ambly-
tious method of selling caiiios an,
iniphcution that is unfaii to both

i

ladio and public. A duped public
olten leads violently, and in time
mav feel that this paiticulai silua-
lion parallels one that exicted in
the Iheatie duung the turn ot the
ci'nlury, when the opinions o£ the
"dramatic critics"' were controlled by
Uwi theatrical managers because: of
the high rate for advcrtiiuig thej
pxiid the newspaper,s,

Lillian P. Burnside,

work show.s. with others in woilc. in

line with promoting Par's Third -ot-

a-Centurv celebration Aug. 2() to

Sept. 29. Figured that the.se tieup.s

will help theatres going all-oivl on

Par>pi'Dduct during the anni period,

Radio promotion program is boiiiji

launched Autt: 17 and will extend
well into September, with ,nes;otia-

tions novv on to tie up w-ith shows
1 that will relarn to. the air during
the. latter: month. -/ :.-,.''

Fenton Will Direct

Pickford's lona Henry'
Hollywood, Aug 7

M.nv Pickford signed Leslie Fen<:

(on as associate producer and dlree'^

I
foi on "There Goes Lona—Henry.,"

to be released through United" Art-

Ksts Picture IS Miss Picitford's fusl

production in recent years.

Fenton recently completed a co-

producer lob on tne Fred MacMurj,
i-aystarrcr."Pardon My Past."

I aide to the Treasury Secretary, the

first official act of Fred Vin.son, w-hen

heUook office, was to request Gamble
to continue, and the former Oregon
theatre owner assured him that he's

in Washington until V-J Day. He's

been the Government's coordinator

on the film .industry's participation

in Bond drives.

., 'Cj.ambie: admits; Spyro.s. '..Skouras

has booh, one o£ his more intimate

show biz .Inends: also, it's .a fact that

Skoui as had made him certain prop-
ositions but he IS entei tainmg noth-

.thing until, "victory in the, -Pacific

is ,T,\-o.n. Cainble has ,other offers and.]

the.se, \6o': are being tabled. He . is^j-

maldn.g no .po.stwar .plans until hi.^

War Bond .job is done.

Ohio Indie Exhibs Take

Rap at Charlie Chaplin
Columbii,<Sr-0.r Aug. 7.--

Wond-., secretary. oC the.. In-p: J,

[.
dependeht Thesitre Owners of .Ohio.

ha.s' sent this notice to members .-of

the group: ,

•

"We have appointed ourselves a

committee of one to receive fiom

honest-to-Cod true-blue and pa •

fiiotic American theatio owneis au-

plications for ,mefnbei?.ship m tlie,'!

Refuse to Play the New Charlie

Chaphii ;Picltiri2,' !brgaiiiizati6ti, ., aiid.

win,..si.nitiltaneotisl.y, 'pledge to ..give

the playing time to .pictMi-es:. iiv

Wbich appear real,- upstanding, and
patriotic Americans like Bob Hope.
Caiole Landis .Tack Benny Fiances:

I.xanglord. Pat O'Brien, Maltha Raye.
Bing Crosbv, Joe E. Bro%vn, and the

manv, many othor - actors and ac:

tiesse.- all citizen'; of the United
States who realiiic there is a wai in

piogiess."

REP. TO BUY 4 PLANES

FOR STUDIO USEAGE
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Repubhc has been authorized to

purcha.se four planes as soon as the
Government lifts restrictions on ci-

vilian plane deliveries, Herbert J.

Yates ha.s announced. Studio chief
stated plans call for purchase of
six-place helicopter. 21-place pas-
senger plane and two heavy caryo
planes with three-ton load capacity.

Helicopter will be used to .spot

location sites, while other ships will

be used for ca.st. ere* and equip-
ment traiLsport,

, Studio now arrang-
ing construction of helicopter land-
ing field on, lot. with negotiations, on
for another airstrip for larger planes
in North Hollywoodi

Temporarv restraining, order orig-

inally , issued July 24 was confirm'ed

by the preliminary injunction.

Strike
: leaders maintained that 1.137

SOlilG members were respecting

picket.jlin.es. however, and l;2]i Werq-'

still at work., studio, flacks were also

split, with 84 not reporting and 123

at work. Producers, who yesterdaj'

,

labelled strike as a Vflop,'' -stated

that Judge Wilson's ruling ,. would
pave the way tor more eollarites to

return to :work without fear of
penalties fiom their union.

Pioducei attorneys also said that

the way wa.s clear for possible con-
tempt proceedings to be brought

(Continued on page 28)

ROSE TELLS OF PAR

PROD. IN ENGLAND
, London, Aua. 7.

'Paramoiint's: annual production of

threfc picttires, here was discussed by
Dn\ia Rose Buti-sh head oi Pai

upon his return from Ameiioa.
where decision was made. Piclures

will bff produced by Hal Wallis: lor.

world market and wiU cost around i

$800,000 each." with first ones beint;
]

"Cr.V:ing Sisters" ' and "Wht;'ne-v,(-;r I

Remember," latter • being ,s.c;r4pi.cd by
Lonoie Coffee from upi oduced^plar '

by Edmund Deland and Oscai iVIiU

lard.v^'-:./
' ;,;,'.',.. ;.;,;:;;..-:

,; :v,".i

Production vvill start as soon- as

company can get .studio, ;spacc. : and
it's likely Ameiican stars to come
o^ei will be Ra> Milland Joan
Fontaine., Olivia de Havillahd :aiv,d

Rota(;r,t GifiTUnings, with British sup-
porting cast likely, to include, Robert^

N (•A\- to n. : Peborah Kei'r i .;
and Ja i nos

Alasoii. Carol Uecd. British xliiMctot;

uUl diiect one, with somd Ameiicui
diieetois also coming o\cr.

British TBI' Chief

Joins U Foreign Dept.
Carv Davies of England and Dep-

uty head of ..British Security, equi-

valent of. FBI here, but not, an cv-
pictiiie man. is joining Universal
thi.s- week under Joseph Seidel man;
head of foreign operations, with a

view of siudying-foreign: distribution

nIpt'hodS.' ' ''.-':

,

.'
'

.:
.! ;

'. '

V
'

'c'

'

Ultimately Bavies will .segue inttf

the J. Arthur Rank organizatioii,

which owns 25'r of Universal, and js

expected to figure importantly m
the future .so far as U is concerned.
Capt, Harold Aulen, who succeed-

ed Arthur W. Kelly over sales for

Itank in this country, with title of
v.p.. returns from London Saturday
tlT). . ': r~^.':~"~v'- y::-r^^

N. Y. READERS NIX

COAST MATERIAL
Decision by the Screen Readers

chapter ot- the Screen Office & Pro-
i les.sional Employees Guild in N. Y.

I
to oppose the handling, of any story

material (hat comes into. N. Y. cither ;,

'i'reclly or iiiclirectly from the Coast,

as a icsiilt of the .stiike ot leaders

oiif there, was upheld Monday night

16) by the executive board of the:

SOPEG
Slorv material for the six com-

panies, where readers are organized, :

lopoitedly has been corrmg past each

day. Coast readers: have -.be'eri ' bo,

strike for the past 10 day.s.

The exec boaid of SOPEG ap-

pointed a committee to meet imrne-,-.

diately with the six companies in

N. Y, RKO, Univeisal, Metro, Paia- ,

mount, 2()th-Fox and Columbia, on
the problem ard will leport back io

the entire membership at a special -

.session
,
called: for early next week.

Luck on a Loan'out
Hollywood. Aug 7.

RKO borrowed John Beriy irom
Pai amount to direct the forthcom-
ing lomaiitic film. "Lad.> Luck."

Pictuie goes into work in mid-
Seplembei, with Robert Fellows
producing. ':,';, '

• ./:.-' '
.:

:':
': '

RKO Theatre Mgr. Set

As Coast Fire Commish
Hollywood. Aui;. 7,

M A. (Andy l Andersoni manaser
of the RKO Hillslieel, ha.s been
un a n imbusiy : (lartied

.

, fil'd- . cornm is-

sioner loi a fiye-ycai term
He has served in similai capacity

here , for,: :ii,earl;>'', twO
,
:yearS,.vtal£.iii^^^

oyer the uncxpji'ecl .term' .pj. ;th<;.:,pre,-'

,'vii:JUs comiiiiKsioner. ,'; : :.' • ' ::,.:'

Marines Land Again
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

Republic bought "Manila John,*

t.ile ot the Maiines in the Philip-

pines-.befate and aftef Pearl Harbor,
Story, authored iiy Julian Arthur

will be ptqduced by the studio's vcc
pee, Allen Wilson.

Lives There a Man Who

Can Keep Pic Extras Happy
Hollywood, Aug 7

American Federation of I,abor

charted V{as officially presented to

the Screen E-^lias Guild by John B.

Hughes, veepee of the American
Fedention-of-Radio Ai fists, Gcoige-^
Murph.y, Sci'een Actors' Guild prcxy,

;

wc'lcomeld tlie ,new:
,

group, 'i.nto '.the

Associated, , Actors
.
&: .'.Artists.;, ol

A,merica.,„:, ': :, ,, ':':V- ,'!^',,,

Edd Russell heads the new organ-

uation with Dick Gordon 1st:

\(epee; Dulce Daye 2d veepee;

Clyde McAfee 3d veepee: Jefliey

Sayie tie.suiei, and Hairy Evans
lecotdirii secietaiv,

: issuati.(:c of the chartei" to SEG re--,

suitpd iii: 8 p.i'otcHt/, fI'Qm the ,KludiO,,

'Strike Sti;ate,c;y
..:
Committee,' wiiieh

said inpart;
'

'
/' ,

: ''The : Screen ^Plaj'ei-s Union;' certi-:;

fied by the National L ibm Relations
:

Boaid. has and is coopeiatmg in thi*

fight foi democratic autonomous
unionism In the motion pictuie in-

diisti'y. aiiid Hve; oljject, to the: s«illiiiS{-:

iiu of a slooge union whose obiective

is to destro,^ a ,legitirnate ccrtittcd

I union/*
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'Anchors'Sock$77m3Houses.L.A.;

'Christmas' Big 67G, 3 Spots, 'Along

Good 38G in rWilson' Slow 131/26,3

Los Angeles, Aug. 7.

Local grosses are holding up

tliongly, with "Anchors Aweigh" at-

tracting paUicular attention as it

yooms to a record hon-holiday take

of $77,000 in three houses, leading

town. "Christmas in Connecticut,"

playing three spots, is lilcewise pull-

ing heavily, with 'liltely $67,000 in

view. "You Ciame Along" is ram-

bling along for good 438,000 in two

operations and -'Where Go From

Here?" currently on. second fraine in

four- theatres, should clock a nifty

$40,500. the third (final) round, for

"Endearing Young Charms" looks an

okay $21,000 in two houses. "Wil-

son," on repeat engagement, is slow

in three stands at only $13,500.

Estimates lor This Week
Carthiiy Circle (.F-WC) (1,518; 50-

Sl)_"Where Go from Here?" <2()th)

and ''Within These Walls" (20th).

Looks good $6,000. Last week, "Nob
Hill" i20th) and "Caribbean Mys-

tery" i'20thj VIA \vk\ oke $5,400.

>

Chinese iGrauman-WC) (2,048;

50-$l)—"Where Go From Here."

(20th i and "Within Walls" CiOth)
(2d \vk). Okay $9,500. Last week,

potent $17,300.

D«tvntowii (WB) (1.800; 50-$l)—

"Christmas Connecticut" (.WB).

Sbcko $29,000. La.st week, "Corn

Green" (WB) (3d wk), sturdy $15,-

300.^

Egyptian iF-WC) (1..'538; .50-$l)—

"Anchors Aweigh" (IVl-G). On way
to great $20,000. Last week, "Thnll

Homance" tJVI-G) (4th wk>, closed

with $7,300y '

Four Star fUA-WCV i900; ,50-$!)—

"Nob HiVr (iOth) and "Caribbean
Mvslery" (20th) (2d wk). On .six

days neat $4,000. Last week, fine

$5,000. ,

Gnild (F-WC) (968: 50-$l)—"Wil-

son" (20th) (pop prices).

$;j,500. Last week, "Back
(RKO) and "Beautiful

, : cad wk), okay $5,000.

V

- .Hawaii (G&S) (1,000; 50-$l)—Imi-
' tation Life" (O) and "Eahtside Heav-

en" (Ui (both reissues) .(3d wk)/
About $3,000, nice for six days. Last

week, $4,500.,/

Hoiiywood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)—
"Christmas .Connecticut" (WB), Big

S20,OOO. Last week, "Corn Green"
. (.WB) iSd wk), light $7,800./

Los Aingeles (D'town-WC) (2,097;

50-$!) — "Anchors Aweigh" (M-G).
Bbff $41,000 seen. Last week, "Thrill

Romance" (M-G) (4th wk), $15,500

tor: finale. •*
, ...

Orpheum (D'town) (2,200; 65-85)—

"Old New Mexico" (Mono) with

Chino Ortiz orch, Chri.s-Pin Martin

on stage. On light fide at $19,000.

l,a.«t weeic. "Man, Walked Alone' .

^PRC) with-Fift D Orsay. .len Sulla-

van, Chinita on stage,,neat $23,400. v

Pantftges (Pan) (2,812; i)0-$l)—

"Endearing Young Charms" (RKO)
and "Woman in Green" (U) (,3d wk).
Fair $9,000. Last week, neat $14,800v:

Faramoiint (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)—
"You Came AlonK" (Par) and "Gang.s
ot Watei lronl ' (Rep). Good $26,000 or
<)\(-i- l.a^l week, "Out of World"
(Par) and "Steppin'- in Society'"

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross

This Week »688,500

{Basted on 15 t/teofrcs).

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year S«.56,S00

•
; (Based 0)1 15 tfieotres)

'Dorian' $16,000 In
'

OK Seattle; A&C

15Gi:W8iG,5th
Seattle, Aug. 7.

"Blood on Sun" is steady in its

fifth week, with end indef, but

JesnSen & von Herberg are holding
it tor short extensions, dependent
on how b.o. holds up. They've been
using variety ol; apologies lor"liold-

ing a teW days longer."

Coolish weather continues, favor-

ing b.o.. with "Dorian Gray" and;

"Tvvice Bles-sed,"' new here, on way.

to big $16,000.
Estimates for This Week

Blue Mouse (H-E) (800: 45-80)—
•Bung on Girls" (Par). Hot from;

Filth. Looks good $6,000 or close on
right day.<!. La.st Week, fourth of ' Ifs

VI Pleasure " (RKO) with second run
of "Crime Doctor's Courage" (Par)

added. Got nifty $4,600.
-

Fifth Avenue iH-E) (2,349 ;
45-80)

--"Dorian Gray" (MtG), and "Twice
Blessed" (M-G). Anticipated $16,000,

great. Last week, "Bring on Girls"

Heat, H.O.S Nip K. C:
'Out World' Tops, 18G

Kansas City, Aug. 7.

Combo of soaring mercury .and

lioldo\ers li making for spotty biz at

the flrstruns here this week. . "Out
of This World," at the Newman, is

tlie t6p coin-grabber, giving tlte

hou.se its biggest opening day so far

this year. "Thrill of a Romance is

.still potent in its third stanza at the

Midland.

Estimates tor This Week
Esquire, . Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;

40-60) — "Wilson" <,20th). Fairish

$12,000 for retum at regular scale.

Last week, "That's Spirit" (U), mild
$11,000.
Midland (Loew's) (3.500; 45-65)—

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) i,3d wk).
Looks to add .steady $12,000 to lusty

$16,000 grossed during second stanza.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 46-

65)—"Out Thi.s World" (Par). Sock
$18,000. Last week, "Conflict" (WB)
(,2d wk), so-so $8,000.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—

"E.idearing Young Charms" (RKO)
and "Betrayal from East" (RKO) (2d
wk). Okay $10,000. Opening round
big $15,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) i2,100; 39-60)

-^"Hitchhike .to, Happines.s" (Rep)
and "Rhythm Roundup" ( Col) plus
vaudCi Nifty $11,000. Last week,
"Barbarv Coast" (FC) and ''Young
in Heart" (FC) with stage show,
about same.

tance Wow $22,000/On Stage

Okay H.O.S Steady inllpls.

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross

This Week $2,»45,70«

(Bfl^ed «n 21 eities> 173 <l»ea-

fi-e.i, e/iie/ll; /irst runs, iiicltidtiig

N, Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $2,801,.'50O

{Biased on 23 citiej, 178 tlieatres)

Slow at

Bataan"
Cheat" (U)

(Rep) 1 3d wk-9 tlays), good $18,500.'' Womeit
Paramount Hollywood (F&M) U. '

'

451; i)0-$l) — "You Came Along
(Par). Good $12,000. La.st week,
"Out of" World" (Par) (3d wk, 9
days), oke ,S10,700.V

Hillsticet (RKO) (2.890; 50-80)-^
"Endearing Young. Charms" '(RKO)
and "Woman in Green". (U) (3d wk).
Suitable $12,000, Last week, excel-
lent $17,300. y

Ritz (FWC) il..'^70; .')0-$l)—

"Anchors Awiegh" i M-G). Big $16,-

000 in view. Last week, rThrill Ror;

mance'- iM-G) (4th wk). dosed with
Sti.200.

Stale iLSew's-WC) (2.404; 30.$1)—
"Where Go From Here?" i20th) and
"Within Wal.isy f20th) . (2d wk).
.Holding well m $19,000. Last week,
big $31,200. >/
-United Artists lUA-WC) (2,100; ,50-

$l)_"-WiI.son" (20th). Light $6,500.

La.st \\eck, "Back Bahian" (RKO)
and "Beautifiil/eheat"' (U) (2d wk),

(Par) and "Strange Illu.sion" (PRC)/
on second stanza was swell $9,700.*''

Liberty U-VH) (1,650; 45-80)—
"Blood on Sun" (UA) and "Booked
on Suspicion" (Col) (,5th wk). Steady
at big $8,500 after magnificent $10,-

000 last week. Remains on,

Music Box (H-E) (.850: 45-80)—
•'Vfilley' ot Deciiiion" (M-G), .(4th

wk). Headed for strong .$6,500 after

$8,300 last week. V
Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—

"Medal for Benny" (Par) and "West
of Pecos" (RKO). Started at snail's

pace but building to okay $9,000 or

close on nine days. Last week, ''Body,

Snatcher" (RKO) and "Brighton

Strangler" (RKO). slow $5,100. *

Orpheum (H-E) (2.600; 45-80)—
'•Naughty Nineties" (U) and ''Escape

in Desert" (,WB). Expected to hit

.$15,000, big. Last week, second of

"DiUinger" (Mono) and "Delight-
fully Dangerous" lUA), on five days,
good $7,100. - :

Paldmar (Sterlhig) (1.3.50: 25-50)^
"Barbary Coa.st" (Film Clas.sics) (re-

issue)' and "Melody^ Rane;h" (Rep).
Indications point to $6,000 or over,
Oke. Last week slow at $5,500 for

"In Old Mexico" (Mono) and'
"Apology for Murder" (PRC)..
Paramount (H-E) (3.0:39; 45-80)^

"Nob Hill" r20th) and "Within The.se
Walls" (20th) (2d wk>. Disappoint-
ing $7,500 on five days following
wondertilji $16,000 last week. «

RoosevcU (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—
'•DMlinger" (Mono), Expected .$6,000,

excellent. Last week, third of "Corn
Is Grren" (WB) landed gteat $5,900.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-

50)—".leannie" (Ind) and "Between
(M-G) (,3d run). Just

lair at $4,000. Last week, third run
ot "Waves' (Par) and "Tomorrow
World" lUA), $4„'J00.

'NINETIES' GOOD 17G

IN 2 DENVER SPOTS
" * Denver, Aug. 7.

Three local houses are currently
neck a nd neck for top money. "This
Gun for Hire," hypoing third week
ot "Murder He Says" to big figure.

Tieing with second week of "Valley
Decision" and "Let's Go Steady" at
the Orpheum. "Naughty Nineties"
and "Woman in Green" at Denver
looks goodi

Estimates tor This Week
' Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—
"Bell for Adano" (20th) and "J'he
Beautiful Cheat" (.U), after a week
at each Denver and Esquire. Loolis
big $8,000. Last week ''PiUOw to
Post" (WB) and "I'll Tell the World"
(,tj)i on moveover, fair $5,500.

Denham (Cockrill) a,750; 35-70)—
"Murder, He Says" (Par) (3rd week

)

ana "This Gun for Hire" (Par) U.st

wk). Strong $14,000 sighted. Last
week "Murder, He Says" (Par) (2d'

Wk) fair $8,.500.

Denver. (Fox) 12,525; 35-74)—
'"Naughty Nmeties" (U) aud".Womart
in Green" (U),. day-date with : Es-
quire. Good $14,000. Last week
"Bell tor Adano" (20th) and "Beau-
tiful Cheat" (U) big $16,000.
Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)-^

"Naughty Nineties" (.U) and "Woman
in Green" i:U), day-date with Den-
ver. Appears good $3,000. Last week
"Bell for Adano" (20th) and "Beau-
tiful Cheat" (U) big $3,000.
Orpheum (BKO) (2,600; 3.5-74)—

"Valley of Decision" (M-G) and
"Let's Go Steady" (Col) (2d week).
Still strong at $14,000.. Last week
list) .smash $2?,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2.200; 35-74)—

"Body • Snatcher" (RKO) and
"Brighton Strangler" iRKO), day-
date with Webber. Nice $9,000. Last
week ""Wilson" (20th) and "Coney
Lsland Honevmoon" (B). ooor $6,000.

Rialto (Fox) '878); 35-74 )^"Pillow
to Post" (WB) and "I'll Tell the
World" (U), after week at each Den-
ver, Esquire, Ala(idin. Look tor good
$4,500. Last week "Corn-.Is Green"
(WB) and "Penthouse Rhythm" (U)i
on moveever, $4,000.

*'

Webber -(Fox) (750; 35-74)—"Body
Snatcher" iRKO) and "Brighton
Strangler" (RKO), day-date with
Paramount. Poor $1,500. Last week
"Wilson" (20th) and "Coney Island
Honeymoon" (WB), weak $2,500

H.O.S Aplenty in Pitt,

Upping1,00l.Nights'To

Socko 16G in Opener
Pittsburgh, Aug. 7,

Holdovers practically everywhere

else are putting everything in Har-

ris' lap this week, and "A Thousand

and One Nights" will clean up as a

result. Both "Valley of Decision" at

Peiin and "Thrill of ^ Romance" at

Stanley are still doing very Well on

their runs, and new twin bill at War-

ner is likewise getting nice dough.

Snappy session all around, in fact.

Estimates for This Week
Harris (2,300; 40-65)—"Thousand

and One Nights" (Col). Strictly

socko. Helped by fact that it's only

new big picture in downtown sector

and also through swell campaign
sparked by Evelyn, Keyes' p. a. here

for a day. Looks like $16,000, great.

La.st week, second of "'Junior Miss*

('20th), fine $10,000.

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—
"Valley of Decision" (M-G) (3d wk).
Plenty of punch; left in the Garsour
Peck " starrer, and .should wind up
run here with hangup $15,000. That'll

be enough to send it on to the War-
ner for continuation. Last wieek
"Valley" cracked $24,500.

Riti (WB) (800; 40-65)—"Tarzah:
and Amazons" (RKO); Moveover
from Warner and doing iust as well
here by comparison as it did at pre-

vious spot. Heading for healthy $3,-

200. Last week, "Gentle Annie" (M.
G) and "Pan-Americana" (RKO)
dual, only $1,600.

Senator (Harris) (1,7.50; 40-65)—
"Junior Mis.s" (20th) (moveover),
Picking right up where it left off,

very strong, at Harris and will grab
slick $5,000. La.'it week, "Frozen
Ghost" (U) and '"Jungle Captive"
(U) got smart $3,900.
Stanley (WB) (.3,800; 40-65 )-r

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) <2d wk).
In holdover will get only six day.s on
account of house switching back to

Thursday opening, but in that abbre-
viated period ought to gpt hangup
$18,500. La.st week's $28,000 was best
house has done with a .straight pic-

ture .since "Anthony Adverse" (WB).
Warner (2,000; 40-65)-r-"Bewitched"

iM-G) and "Twice Blessed" (M-G );

Twiniier got off to a surpri.singl,y

good start, and, barring sharp drop,
sliould do okay $8,500. Last week
""I'arzan and AmazoiLs" (RKO) an
unexpected bonanza at close to

$12,000.

Sfinneapolls, Aug. 7.

It's a cinch cm'i-ently tor "Thrill of
Romance," ''On Stage Everybody"
and vMolly and Me," particularly the
first-named two. "On Stage Every-
body" is helped by personal, appear-
ance ot 10 radio performers for first

three day.s. "Thrill of Romance" has
Van Johnson, and that's enough; he's
boxofflce dynamite here now.- There
are three holdovers, including "Val-
ley of Decision," which turned in a
tremendoui; fli'st week at the State,
and "Along Came Jones" and "Guest
Wiie," in their third and .second
cantos, respectively.

Estimates tor This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

"Blonde Ransom" (U) and "We.st of
Pecos" (RKO), dual first-run.s. Gal-
loping at good $2,100 pace for six
days. "Penthouse Rhythm" and
"Boston Blackie's Rendezvous;" al.so

dual first-runsj open Friday ( 10 ).

Last week, "Fro*en Ghost" lU) and
"Rockiii- in Rockies" (Col) split with
"Three's Crowd'' (Rep ) and '*Sons of
Desert" (Film Classics) (reissue),
duals and all first-runs except la.st

lamed. Okay $2,000 in seven daysi/'
Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—

.

Guest WiIe".(UA) (m.o.). Ti-ans-
Cerved here after first stanza- at Radio
City. Good $6,000 indicated. Last
week, "Boy, Girl and Dog" (Indie),,

g'ood. $5,800. -

Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—"Call of
Wild" 1 20th) (reissue). Doing all

right for' a comeback. Clark Gable
customer lure. Very big $5,200 in

prospect. Last week, "See My Law-
yer" (U), light $2,500.

Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—"Along
Csme Jones" (RKO) (m.o.). Hold-
ing down fort after two fine weeks
at Orpheum. Neat $5,000 indicated; '

;

Last week. "Where CiO From Here'?''.

(20th) ('id wk), mild $4,000, making
light $15,000 for loop fortnitiht, in-

cluding Radio City first week.
Orpheum (P-S) (2,800; 44-60)—

"On' Stage Everybody" fU). Ten
flesh performers for stage show first

three days, array comprising Blue
network prize winners who also ap-
peared m film. Well-liked entertain-
ment chalking up good .$9,000, nicst
of it coming opening days. Last
week, "'Along Came Jones" (RKO)
("2dwk). fine $9,000, making very big
S23.00O lor fortnight.
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-fiO)—

•"Thrill of Romance" (M-G). Tre-
mendous $22,000. Last weekt "Guest
Wile." good $15,000."

'

S.".it»" (P-S) (2,300; 44-60)—"'Val-
ley ot Decision" (M-G). Alter .sock

$19,1)00 first week, now en route to
very big $12,000.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 44-i50)—

"Son of LTissie" (M*G). First neigh-
borhood showing. Good .$3,.500 in
pro.spect. Last weeky "Clock" (M-G ),

big $4,500.- :

' ~
:

World (Par-Steflfes) (350; 44-80) -

"Molly and Me" (20th). Gratie
Fields-Monty Woolley combo proni-
J.ses good $3,000. Last week, "Coin
Gicen"' iWB) (3d wk), mild .$2,000,
making pretty good $19,000 for;
downtown -run.

hefty $14,700.'

Uptown (FWC) f 1.790: 50-$l)—
"Where Go from Here"?" (20th) and
"Within Wall.s' i20th) (2d wk).
Neat $6,000. Last week, handsome
$11,200.

Wilshire 'FWC) (2,296; 50-$!)—
"Wilson" 1 20th). Weak $3,.50O. La.st

\vj;ek, "Back B.-itaan' (RKO) and
"Beaiiliful Cheat' (U) (2d wk),
$5,000.

Wiltern iWB) (2.400: .50-$l)—

''Christmas hi Connecticut" (WB).
Looks .solid $18,000. Last week,

"Corn Green' (WB) (.3d wk), .$7,400.

VoRue (FWC) (885; .50-85 )—"Back
Bataan" (RKO) and "Beautiful

Cheat" (U). Good .$4,000. Last week,

•DiUinger" (Mono) and "Flame of

West'! (Mono) (3d Wk-9 day.s), nice

?4,700,

Heat Wilts Detroit; 'WifeNice$2lOi,

'GI Joe' Choice 28G,W OK 28G
Detroit. Aug. 7.

TorridiUy'. took , its
.
toU the past

week,: and the li-iiniediaie prpspect is:

none too Kood on that score. "Guest
Wile'' promised to be the week's

standout, .: w'ith Er,ni(3 . Pyle's- "Tht;!

Story of Gr Joe ' revealing a crac-

kling getaway; On the other haiidj

"'Captain Eddie," of which much was
expected, failed to do come up to an-
ticipations. .EVsewhere takings were
of the yes-and-no vai-iety, although
ail profitable,

£stimates for This Week
Adams iBalaban) 1 1.700; (iO-Bj)—
Imitation of Life" lU) and "East

Side Of Heaven" ,(U) I rei.ssue.s).

Average $10,000. La.st week, "Bell

for Adilho ' ('20th) (3d wk) and '"Easy

to Look At" lU), .slow $9,000.

Broadway Capitol (United De-
troit) (2,800; 60-8.5)—"Conflict" (WB)
fnd "Chcater.s"' iRep). Slim ,$6,000.

La.st week. "Torrid Zone'' (WB) and
"Brother Raf (.WB) (reissues), fair

$8,000.

Downtonn iBalaban) l2.800;f0-85)
—'"Within These Walls" <20th) and
Henry Bus,sc band. Average $21 ,000.

Last week. '-'Rough and Tough" (Col)
and Sammy Kaye, swell $33,500.

J.'ox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 00-85)—"Ciptain Eddie" (20th) and "lOc a
Dance" ( Col ). Comfortable $28,000;
Last week, . "Wilson" i20lh),^ iair
$25,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;
60-85)—"For Whom Bell Tolls" (Par)
(reissue) and ''Forever Yours"
(Moho). Lean $3,100. . Last week,
'Very Thought of You" (WB) and
"Woman in Window" (RKO), modest
$4,600.

Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;
60-85) — "Guest Wife" (.UA) and
"Ga'ngs of Waterfront" (Rep). Nice
$32,000. Last week, "Conllict" (WB):
and"CIieatei'.s" (Hep) t2d wk). good
$23,000.
palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 60-85)—"3toi"y of GI Joe" lUA)
and "Jealousy" (Rep). Choice $28,-

000. Last week, "China Sky" iRKO)
and "Boy. Girl and Dog'' (Indie),

good $17,000.

United Artists (United Detroit ) (2.-

000; 60-85)—'"Story of Dorian Gray"
IM-G) and '"Twice Blessed" <M-G)
i3tl wk). Nice $17,000. Last week,
same, $15,000.

'Romance' Big $22,000,

'Corn' 21G in Balto

BaltimoTe, Aug. 7..

Strong product is reflecting itself

in solid returns currently tor the
entire downtown sector. "Thrill of
a Romance" at Loew's Century and
'The Corn Is Green' at the Stanley
are potent leaders, while extra good
response is noted for "Back to Bar
taan" at the combo Hippodrome.
Laiit week's leaders are potent on
b.O;'..--.'

F.itimales for This Week
Century (Locw's-UA) (3,000; 20-

60)~'Thrill of Romance" (M-G)..
Reaching lor a (op figure of $22,000.
La.st week, third of "Valley of De-
ci.sion" /iM-G) held ' up well at
1613.'200.'

Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2.240;
25-74)—"Back to Bataan" iRKO)
plus vaude..: Doing very well at an
indicated. $17,000. Last week, "Two
o'clock Courage" (RKO). owing
much to p.a. of Abbott and Costcllo,
topped an all-time house high with
a mighty $30,400.;

Keith's (Schanbergcr) (2,460; 20-
60—"Story of G. I. Joe" (UA) (2a
wk). ...Maintaining steady pace for

possible $11,000 after a vtty solid
getaway of $20,000. » ,>

.

-.

Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-55)—
'"Great ,Iohn L." (UA) (2d wk).
Holding powerfully at. $6,500 alter a

ta.iggest-in-moons initial round of
$8,300.
New (Mechanic) (1,680; 20-60)-^

"Wilson" 120th). Back at pop prices
and registering low at $6.opo. Last
week. 10 days of reissue of"Call of
the Wild" 1 20th) did .$8,800.

Stanley (,WB) (3.280; 2-5-65)--

'Corn Is Green" (WB). Highly fa-
vorable comment from local crijt

and equally strong response at the

'GI JOE' BIG $31,000

TO LEAD WASH. B.O.S
Wa.shington. Aug. 7.

Ernie P.yle's "Stor-y of G. 1. Joe". •

will, lead the downtown, parade this: !

week with a big $31,000. "Call of the
Wild" is pulling the gals in at the
Capitol for a peek at Clark Gable,
"Back to Bataan'' is doing nicely at .

Keith's, will bo lield over. .'

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,4,34); 44-72)—

"Call of Wild" (20th) (reissue) with
vaudeville. Headed for nice $26,000.
Last week "Where Do We Go From
Here'' 1 20th), with vaudeville, sturdy
.s;27.000.

Columbia (Loew) (1.234: 44r72)(~
"Clo<ik". iM-G y... Will -get nice $7.000 .

;

after two weeks at Capitol. Last
week ''Nob HiU" (.20th) got average
$7..500.

Earle iWB) (2,240; 30-90')—"G. I,.

-Joe'! (UA) .with vaxideville. .BOfTb'

S31.000. Last week, "Delighttully
Dangerous" (UA). Bettor than cx--

pectcd with $24„500.
Keith's : (RKO) il,800;" 44-72)--

"B;K;k to Bataan" (RKO). Headed
lor swell $14,500, will hold over.

Last week, "Along Came .Tone.s"

I RKO) wound up on third week with
$11,500.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)—

"Com Ls' Green" (WB). Sturdy $18,-

900. Second week will get $14,000.

Palace (Loew) (2,778; 44-72)—
'IValley of Decision" (M-G) (thud
week). Will get $16,000, may hold,

tor fourth. On second week got $22.-,

.

000 dfter opening-week sma.sh of

.$28,000.

b.o., with a swell $21,000 indicated.

Last- week, second of "Conflict'

(WB). was okay at $11,200.
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,860; 20-

GO)—"Valley ot Decision" iM-G)
imoveover). Drawing above aver-

age trade at estimated $6,000 alter

mopping up for three weeks pre-

viously in downstairs Century. Last

weeli, "Twice Blessed" (M-G) was
tajr at $4,100.
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Chi Spiffy;W Bolfo $45,000.

'Jones' Big 32G, 'Out World'-Ritzes

Soci[70G/Mony-Wald-O'Siiea30G
Chicago, Aug. 7, <

Coinbinalion of cooler weather and

a batch of new pictures, with h.o.fs

cotuiiiuing to draw well, is keeping

I,oop tiun&tiles busy and grosses al

sVeadv levels. New straight-film

champ is "Valley of Decision" at tlie

Stale-tal^e, with boil $45,000 in pros-

pect for first week. "Along Came
Jones" opened big at Palace with
such long lines on opening days that

it was single^featured over weelrend

and looks like smash $32,000. Ritz

Bros, in oei'son and "Out of This
World" combo at Chicago will gar-

ner sock $70,000, and Oriental, with
Jerrv Wald orchestra and Michael
O'Sliea on stage, is headed.for sturdy
$30,000.

Estimates for This Week
Apollo tB&K) (1,200; 55-95)—"God

Co-Pi'.ol" (WB) (4th wk). Good
$12,000. Last week, $14,000.

C'hicaso (B&K) (3,900; 55-95>—
"Gut of World" (Par) and Ritz Bim
on stage. Sock $70,000. Last week.
"Affairs Susan" (Par) (2d wk) and
Bennv Goodman oroh on stage, rous-

ina se.'i.ooo.

Garrick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—
• ' Dorian Cray" (M-G) (3d wk). Nitty
$i:i.OOO. Last week, $15,000.
Gland (RKO) (1,150; ."55-95)—

'Kini; Kong" (RKO) and ."Son of

Kong" (RKO) (reissues) ud wk).
Neat" $9,000. Last week, wow $13,000.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,240; 44-95)—
"Molly and Me" (20th) and Jerry
Wald; orch and Michael O'Shea on
.stage. Sturdy $30,000. Last week.
"Tell World" (U) and Rochester and
Johniiv Richards orch on stage, big

$3«.000.
Palate (RKO) (2,500: 55-95)-

"Alon^ Came Jones" ; (RKO) and
"Pen(lioii.se Rhythm" (U). Smash
$32,000. La.st week, "Naughty Nine-
ties" (U) and "Two O'Clock Cour-
age" (RKO) (5 days, 2d wk,') and
"Alons! Game Jones" (RKO) and
"IVnthouse Rhythm" (U) (2 days-)

sUunch $25,000.
Roosevell (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—

"Conflict;' (WB) (Sd wk). Trim $22.-

000 Last week, great $25,000.
Sl9tc-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—

"Valley of Decision" (M-G), Bort
$45,000. Last week, "Corn i.s Green"
iWB) (fi days, 4th week) and "Valley
of Decision" (M-G) (1 day) steady
$22,000.

llnilfil Artists (B&K) (1.700: 55-
95)—"Thrill of Romance" (M-G ) (2d
wk). Hefty $27,000. Last week,
strong $33,000. '

.

Woods (Essancss) (1.200: 55-95)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (7th wk).
Swell $23,000. Last week, smarl
$24,000.

CINCY STRONG; HOT 18iG

FOR 'WIFE/ 'EDDIE' 14G
Cincinnati. Aug, 7.

Front-line trade continues hotsy.
Only two newcomers currently and
eacli a winner, "Guest Wife" front-

,

ing "Captain Eddie'' by several-
paces.'...

Kstimaies for This Week
Alliee (RKO) (3,100; 44-70)—

"Gucsl Wifi" (UA). Sizzling $18.-

500. Last - week. "Bell lor Adano"
(20th), hot&'v. $17,000.
Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)--^

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (5th
wk». Solid $6,500 after hefty $9,000
fourth round. Tagged for another
fortnight on moveovers.
Grand (HKO) (1,430; 44-70)—"Nob

HiJl" (20tli )/ Second sesh on move-
over. Dandy $6,500 trailing big
S8.500.

Keitli's (United) (1.500; 44-70)—
"Bell tor Adano" (20th) (moveover).
Sweet $6,500. Last week, "Hurricane"
IFC ) ,and"Raflleis" (FC) (reissues),
good $5,500.
Lyric (RKO)' (1,400; 44-70)—

"Great John L." (UA) (moveover).
AH right $5,500. Last week, "Along
Came Jones"- (RKO) third downtown
ninHVnifty.$5,000.

'

Palace (RKO ) (2,600; 44-70)—
'Captaui Eddie" (20th). Breezy $14,-
000. Ditto last week lor "Great John
L." (UA).
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"1.000 and One Nights" (Col). 'Hold-,
ing for second week on m.o. Pleas-
ing $5,000 on heels of smash $9,000.

BisttnSlow;

'Jones Fine 30G
Boston, Aug. 7.

Biz not so hot due to ^ torrid
Weather mixed with electricul
storms. \"Along Came Jone.s" doing
fine, though, at Memorial and "Val-
ley ot Decision'' holding up -satisfuc-
tonly at State and Orpheum. High-

, steppm' Bill Robinson on stage helps
"Falcon in San Francisco'' at RKO

• Boston. "The Southerner" got of! to
slow s;ai't in world preem at Tre-
niont despite warm reviews.

. Estimates (or Tills Week
Boston, (JRKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)—

"Falcon -in San Francisco" (RKO)
with Bill Robinson, Jackie Gleason.
others on .stage. Good $25,000. Lh.sI

week. "That's Spirit" (U). ileiiiy
Bus.-^e orch, $24,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-741—

"Medal for Benny" (Par) and "Jcal-
oiusy" (Reii). Average $6,,'")00. Last
week. "Nob Hill" (20th) and "Aluggs.
Rides Again" (Mono), $6,000. :

iMajesHc (Shubert) (1,500; 40-74)
"Gieat John L." (UA). Sad ¥4.000.
La.st week, $4,500.
Mrtropolitan (M-P) (4,367: 40-74)

—"Corn Is Green" (WB) (2d-«kt. i

Fai r $20,000. Last week, $22,000;
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-75)— '

'Along Came Jones" (RKO) and
'

'Ea.sy to Look At" (U). Fine $30,000.
Last week (2d) "Endearing Young
Charms" (RKO), $23,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-75)—
Valley of Decision" (M-G). Good

$33,000 in 2d week. Last week, $38,-
000.

Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-74) -

Medal for Benny" (Par) and "Jc.il-
ou.sy" (Rep). Average $15,000. La.st
week. "Nob Hill" (20th) and "Muggs
Ricte.s Again" (Mono), $12,000.

Slate (Loew) (3,200; 35-75)—"Val-
ley of Decision" (M-G). Good $21.-
000 in 2d week. Last week,' $26,000.

Transliix (Translux) (900; 20-74 )~
Draeula" (U) and "Mad Glunil"
(Ui. Average $4,000. Ldat week.
Crime School" (WB) and "Road to

Alcatraz" (Rep), $4,500,
Tremonl (T & N) (2,200: 44-8,"))—

Sotitlreriicr" . (UA). Slow $10,0(,n:
Last upck, "Bedside toannoi" (Li'.\i

and "Trouble Chasers" (Mono; CId
wk), $3,000.

'Romance' Hot $30,000

In Sizzling St. Louis
- ' St. Louis. Aug. 7.

"Thrill of Romance" is the hottest
thing in thi.s sizzling burg and is on
it.s way to a whammo $30,000 for the
best' tins house has done in aeons, "A
Bell tor Adano." coupled with VWith-
in These Wall.s." also hefty with $21,-
000. Biz splurging upwards all over
town'.. '/-

.
. :'-..

'

Estimates (or This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; :

30-60)—
"Thrill of Romance" (M-G). .Sock-
eroo $30,000. Last week, '/Blood Oh
Sun" (UA), $21,500, solidV
Orpheum (Loew) (2^000; -30-60)^

"Blood On Sun" (UA). Oke $6,200.
Last week, "Valley of Decision"
(M-G). fine .$7,500. \J

Amlmssador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)
WBell for Adano" (SOthJ and
"Within These Walls" (20th). Hefty
.Ml.OOO. Last week. "Corn Is: Green"
(WB; and "Beautiful Cheat" (U) (2d
wk). Fine S;.14.500. V ,

Fo,v (F&M) (5,000; 50-60)—"Along
Cume Jones" (RKO) and "Missing
Corpse" (PRC). Swell $19,000. Last
week. "China Sky" (RKO) and "Tar-
zan and Amazons" (RKO). At $27,000
whaniino.
Missouri (F&MV (3.500: 50-60)—

"China Sky" (RKO) and "Tarzan
and Amazon.';" (RKO). Nifty, $11„500.
Last week. "Pennies From Hea\'en"
(Col ) and "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
(Col). Fine $11,000.

SI,". Lonis (F&M) (4^000: 40-50)^
"Dillinger" (Mono) and "Nob Hill"
(20th). Swell $9,000. Last week,
"Call of Wild" (20th) and "Son of
Fury" (20th). neat $7,000.

'Nob Hiir Pacer For
L'ville at $15,000

Louisville. Aug. 7.

"Nob Hill" at the Kialto looks iikc

the topper this week. Otherwi.se biz

i.s slow. Temperature in the 90s has

pill a crimp in b.oj takes along the;

mam stem, and the a.ssorted collec-

tion of reissues are not putting any.
lite into the wicket trade at the Na-
tional and Strand.

.

Estimates (or This Week
Brown (4Hi Avc.-Locw'.s) (1.100:

4«-(>0)—"Out of This World" (Pai )

and: •Midnight: Man Hunt" (Par),
m.o. 'from Rialto. . Aiming at nice
$3,500. Last week, "Endearing Young
Charm.s" (RKO) and "Blonde Ran-
som" ('(J ) (ra,o.). stoUt .$4,000.

Kciilucky. (Switow) (1,200; 30-40 )

—"Salty O'Roiirkc" (Par) and "Sa-
lome. Where She Danced" (U). Fnir
Sl.liOO.:- Last week. "Song Rcmoin-
ber"^ (Col) and. "Nothing But Trou-
ble"! M-G). Medium $1,500.

Loew's State (Loews) (3,300; 40-

60)—"Guest Wife" (UA) and "Mr.-

Emmanuel" (UA). Slow $11,500. Last
week. "Thrill oi" Homanco" (5I-G >

(2cl v\k). solid $13,000.

Marv Anderson (People's) (1.000;

I

40 . 60 1 — "Bedside Manner" (UA ).

I Bi isk femmc trade to point to strong

.$7,000, Last week,' "Corn, Is Green"
VWB r (2d Avk ), big $5,000,

I National (Standard) (2,400; 40-00 i

' -"Sftv Devils" (PRC» and "Thundci
• in Citv" (PRC). Not much in .siylil,

I $4,500, Last week, "Dr. Terror" (In-

die) and "Grime -by Night" (WB)
split with "Man Oklahoma" (Rep)
and "Dark Command" (Mono), for
fairish $4,500 on eight davs,

Kialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400: 40-
60)—"Nob Hill" (20th). Catching
bulk, of. downtb\\?n trade. :wlth little

opposish this week. Shooting for
mttv $15,000 and may hold. Last
week, "Out This World" (Par) and
"Midnight Man Hunt" (Par), strong
$14,000 and m.o.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 40-

.60)—"Imitation of Life" (U) and
"East Side ot Heaven" (U) (both re-
issues). Doing fairly well lor oldies,
possible oke $5,000. Last week, "Pat-
rick the Great" (U) and "See My
Lawyer" (U),' good $6,500.

'Blood' Warm $10,000,

'Bataan' 8iG, Omaha
Omaha, Aug. 7.

"Blood on the Sun" and "Back to
Bataan," twin sockeroos, will do re-
spectively $10,000 and $8,500 at the.
Paramount and Brandies. Both will
hold. Rest of town mostly luke-
warm but "Medal for Benny" good
at $10,000 at the Orpheum. aided by
good reviews and word ot mouth.

Estimates for This Week
Brandies (RKO) (1,500; 16-60)—

"Back to Bataan" (RKO) and
"Blonde from Brooklyn" (Col). Sock
$8,500 and holds. Last week: "Corn
is Green" (WB) and "Boston Blackie
Booked on Suspicion" (Col) (2nd
wk), $6,200., very big.
Paramount (Tristates) 3,000; (16-

60)—"Blood on the Sun" (UA).
Looks like smash $10,000 at least and
holds. Last week, "Valley of De-
cision" (M-G), very big $10,300.
Orpheum (Tristates) (3.O00; (16-

fiO)—"Medal for Benny" (Par) and
"Woman in Green" (U). Good at
$10,000. Last week. "Unseen" (Pai')
and "Gentle Annie" (M-G), healthy
$9,700. '

Omaha (Tristates) (2,000: 16-60)^
"Valley of Decision" (M-G). Looks'
a big $9,000 on moveover from Para-
mount-r Last week, "On Stage
Everybody" (U) and "When Lights
Go on Again" (PRC), aided by one
day stage presentation of ,iuve stars,

a sood $9,000. still above usual run.
Slate (Goldberg) (865: 15-50)—

"Keep Powder Dry" fM-G). Good
$2,500 for subsequent .showing. Last
week. "God is Co-Pilot" (WB) and
"Blonde Forever" (M-G), fine $3,000.

Plenty B way But Biz Steady;

'Girls kave Home^ IIG in Opener,

'Rhapsody 6th 41G/Adano' 5th HOG

'Blood on Sun' Tops
At $22,500 in Prov.

Providence. Au,q. 7.

,
Two frol(jQvers and a tliircl engage-

ment of "Northwest rMOunted Police"
to the ,Strand, mark this Week's main
stem fare. All doing nicely. Hitting
the roof among the new ones is

Loew's State's "Blood On The Sun,"
Estimates for This Week

Albee (RKOt (2,200: 40-60)—
"1000 One Nights" (Col) and "Three's
A Crow d" (Rep) (2d wk). Big $12,-
500 Last week solid $17,500.

C'arllon (Fay-LOew) (1,400: 40-50)—"Vallev of Decision" (M-G) (3d
downtown wk). Good $3,000. Last
week "Nob Hill" (20th> (2d run),
okay $3,500.

I'ay's (Fay) (1,400; 40-50)—"Wil-
son" (20th) (return engagement at
pop orices). Peppy $6,000. Last week
"This Gun for Hire'' (Parj. and
"Birth of Blues" (Par) (reissues),
fairish $4,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 44-60)—
"Naughtv Nineties" (U) and "Beau-
tiful Cheat" (U) (2d wk). Healthy
$12,000. First sesh nifty $15,000.

Stale (Loew) (3,200; 44-00)

—

"Blood On Sun" (UA) and "Naughty
Marietta" (M-G).. Headed for ceiling
.1i22..500. La.st week "Valley of Deci-
sion" (M-G) (2d wk). nice $14,.")00.

Strand (Silverman) (2.200; 44-60)
-^"Northwest Mounted Police'! (Par)
(reissue);^ Marks third return trip.

Opened Monday (6).: La.st week "Out
of World" (Par) and "Scared Still"

(Par) (2d wk), swell $11,000.

Broadway is littered with ]-iold-

overs. bringing gross total down, -but
on whole street is very steady. An
all-day rain Monday (6) took its toll

at the boxofTice but otherwise, in-

cluding over the weekend, weather
has been no deterrent.

Only one new picture reached the
scene^during the past week, "Why
Girls Leave Home," which arrived
at the little Gotham Friday (3) and
is doing heavily. Initial week for the
indie looks $11,000 or better, highest
house has done in a long time. Will
hold over. Second-run State opened
Thur.sday (2) with a new show, con-
sisting of "Valley of Decision,"- which,
had a lengthy engagement at the Mu-
sic Hall recently, plus, on its stage,

Johnny "Scat" Davis and Ruth: Terry.
Powerful from the barrier. State
lool^ to reach a terrific $50,000, and
holds a second week.

Sensational among the holdovers
is the Strand bill of "Christmas in
Connecticut," plus the Erskine Haw-
kins orch and The Charioteers. Hit-
ting a lofty $78,000 on the flr.st week,
the current (2d) stanza ought to do
1873,000 or over. Continue.s on. At
the other Warner Broadway opera-
tion.Hollywood. "Rhapsody in. Blue"
.shows no letup from the fast pace it

has hit all along. The sixth week,
ended last nii'ht (Tues;), hit a re-

sounding $41,000, right behind fifth's

1 $41,600. Run indefinite.

Both the Music Hall and Capitol
remain very strong. Former, now in

fifth week with "Bell For Adano:"
looks to get a rich $110,000, while:

Cap is upsetting all precedent at

.S99,000 on current: (3d) frame with
"Anchors Aweigh,'' Paul Whiteman
orch, Johnnie Johnston and Lionel
Kaye, this bettering both first atid

second weeks. Both shows hold, " ;

Roxy today (Wed.) brings in "Cap;
tain Eddie." plus Phil Silvers, Prof,

Lambei'ti and Carl Ravazza on stage.

Estimates' for This Week
AslOr (City inv.) (1.300: 70-$1.40)

— "Wolider Man" (RKO) (9th wlO.
Particularly consistent, this week
looking stout $41,000, while eighth
wa,s ,S4,5,000, No closing date yet set.

: CapitoKLoew's) (4,820: 60-$1.20:)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G). Paul
Whiteman orch. Johnnie Johnstoh
and Lionel Kaye (3d wk). Very
mighty at the b.o., currently heading
tor $99,000, beating second weelc's

huge $98,000. Holds further.
Criterloh (Loew's) (1.700;: 60-$1.25)

^"Thousand and One -Night.s'' (Col)
(5th-final wk). Holding up well, the
fourth: week through last night
( Tues. ) having been $20,000, the
third $24,000. : ,.

Globe IBtandl) (1.416: 60-$1.20)—

.

"Great John L." (UA) (5th' wk).
Good enough at $14,000 this \Veek
(5th) to be held over. The fourth
round was $16,000.
Gotham (Brandt) (900; 60-$1.20)—

"Why Girls Leave Home" (PRC),
Opened with a bang Friday (3) and
should hit $11,000 or over, very big
for this small-sealer, and holds. Last
week, second, lor "Cheaters" (Rep)
was lair at $7,200,-
Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 65-$l,20)—"Rhap.sody Blue" (WB) (7th wk).

Steady as the rain has been lately,

the sixth week, ended last night
(Tues.), Ivittiiig excellent $41,000;
$41,600 struck on the fifth,

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-,$1.10)—
"Along Came Jone.s" (RKO) (4th

wk). Still drawing strongly, third
frame through last night (Tues.) be-
ing $.30,000, Second was $37,000.
Paramount (Par) (3.661; 60-$1.20)

-^''Incendiary Blonde''' (Par) and
Phil SpitaJri V orch (3d wk). In
higher brackets at big $81,000 regis-
tered for second stanza concluded
last uigiit_jLIues.), ,while first, was.

A.&C.. in TeU World; Heading For

Record $50,mPhilly; 'Sun' Big 34G
i J /Philadelphia, Aug; 7,:

Abbott and CostcHd are heading
for a hoii.-c record at the Earle this

week 'with' a cool $50,000 in- tbw fc>r

the till,: "i-Il .Tell,,the.Wol'ld'-' is the

film. "Blood on the Sun" ia alto on
the gra\-,y" train. Biz is brisk on all

fronts. .

Kslimates for This Week .

Aldinc (WB) (1,303: 40-8.'i 1—
"Twice Blcs.-.od" (M-G). Okay $12,-

000 or over,. La.st vveek,- "Bewitched"
(M-G I, poor ,$7„500,

Arcadia (Sablosky) (700; 40-85)—
"Corn Is Green" (WB) (2d run).
Nice $7.()00. Last week, "Son of

I I.iis.vie" (M-C), fair $4,800 lor second

'^Bovil (WB) (2.560; 40-85)—"Bell
for Adano" (M-G) (2d wk). Good
$16,800, Opener big $25,000, plus

ne;i.l. $3,500 for onC'day :
sliciwing at

E'jl-lc..

K-ailc (WB) (2.760: 50-95 (—Til
Tell the Woild" (U) with AbbOlfand
Cosfcllo. Smash $.50,000 in the wind.
Last week, "Body Snatcher" (RKO),

with ,Ethel Waters and George Pax-
loir'oreh,; snared n.s.h. $15,000.
Fox (WB) (2.2,50: 40-85)—"G.I.

Joe" (UA) (2d wk): . .Plenty boft'o at
$26,000. Opener superb $36,000
Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)—

"Thrill oj Romance" (M-G) (2d run).
Sock S10.500. La.st week. "Nob Hill"
(20lh 1, trim $8,500 for second run.
Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—

"Murder, He Sa.Vi" (Par 1, Weak
$3,500. Last week.' "Northwest
Mounted" (Par) (reissue), fairish

$5,200.
Mastbaum (WB) (4.692; 40-85)-,

"Out of This World" (Par) (2d wk 1

(5 days). Slumping badly to $14,000
after neat $31,000: tor opener. -

Stanley (WB) (2,760; 40-85)-
" Blood on Sun" (UA). Brisk $34,000.
Last week, "Valley of Decision"
I M-G). bowed out after six' big
uccks with nice SU.800.
Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85)—

"Frisco Sal" (U) (2d T.vk), Poor
^5,500 after fancy $12,500 for in-
itials.

$90,000. Is slated for at least six
weeks.

Radio City Music Hail (Rockefel-
lers) (5,945; 60-$1.10)—"Bell for
Adano" (20th) and stag^show. (5tlx

wk). Well down on run but still Wtt

'

at probable. $110,000 this week (5thV
and holds, while -fourth .frame was
smash $118,000.

Kialto • (Mayer) (594; 40-85)—
"Frozen Ghost" (U) (2d-final wk).
Okay at $6,.5O0 on holdover, foUow-!^.
ing big first week of $9,500. :

Bivoli (UA-Par) (1.092; 76-$1.25)—
"Junior Miss" (20thj (8th wk).
Plienoraenal the way business has
built since a disappointing opening
but off somewhat this week (8th),
which appears about $23,000. albeit
good. Last lap (7th) was best to
date, $30,000, nice. Continues on. :

Roxy (20th) (5,886; (60-$1.20)—
"Captain Eddie" (20th). with Phil
Silvers. Prof. Lamberti and Carl
Ravazza on stage. Opens today
(Wed). "Wilson" (20th), on two-
week repeat run. at pop scaled, was
disappointing but believed that gross
would have been much less but for
in-person draw of Dick Haymcs,
llelen Forrest and Joe Besser. Ini-
tial week was okay at $72y000, the
second same at $63,000.

State (Loew's) (3,4.50; 43-$1.10)—
''Valley of Decision" (M-G ) (2d
run), Johnny "Scat" Davis and Ruth
Terry. Business humming here cur-
rently, despite long run of picture
at Hall, Sock $50,000 is sighted,
holding/ Last week. ''Affairs Of
Susan" (Par) (2d run), with Michael

.

O'Shea, .otner acts; on 1 stage, was a
strong $40,000.

Strand (WB) (2.756; 60-$1.20)—
"Chri.stmas in Connecticut" '(WB)
and Erskine Hawkins orch. plus the
Charioteers (2d wk). Continues
-smash pace at $73,000 or ov6r, while
first - week zoomed' to a sensational
$78,000. Holds.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-S1.20)
"Don Juan Quilligan" (20th) (2d
wk). Holding up hicely at indicated
$15,000 this week (2d) and remains
over. Initial seven days was a stout
$17,500.

Sock H.O^ Top

S.F.; 'Wilson 20G
'

" San Francisco. Aug. 7.

Downtown biz rings up .sweet
lota!, with "Thrill of Romance",
holding up well after sensational
single-feature first week at Fox,
while fresh stage show promises to

boost "Back to Bataan" above last

-

week's total at Golden Gate.

Estimates for This Week
Fox (FWC) (4,651; 55-85)—"Thrill

of Romance" (M-G). Piea.sing $30,-

000. Last week, same picture pulled
sensational $41,000 plus.

Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)--

"Wilson" (20th). Sturdy .$20,000.

Last week, "Call of WiJd'^ (20th) (re-

issue) and "Belle Starr" (20th) re-

issue, tame $16,000.

Warfield (FWC"' fS.iJoO; 55-85)—
"Out of This World" (Parj and
"Cheaters" (Rep). Ordinary $24,000.

Last week, same pictures, two day.s,

and five days of "Corn Is Green"
(WB) and "Sporting Chance' (Rep),
weak $19,000.

SIf. Francis (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)—
"Bell for Adano" (20th) and "Step-
pin' in Society" (Rep). Ordinary
$12,000. Last week, same pictures,

sturdy $15,000.

State (FWC) (2,133; 55-85)—"Black
Swan" (20th) and "Flying Tigers''

'

(Rep). Thumping $17,000. Last
week, "Valley of Decision" (M-G)
and "There Goes Kelly" (Mono),
fifth week downtown, excellent $16,-

1000.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,844; 60-95)

—'•Back to Bataan" (RKO) and stage
show. Fine thud week. $30,000. Last
week, same picture, okay $28,000.

Orpheum (Blumerilcid) (2.448; 40-
85)—"Naughty Nineties" (U). Pleas-
ing $20,000. Last weolt, same picture,

excellent .$24,500.

United Artists (BJumehfcld) (-1.207;

40-85 )—"Colonel Blimp" (UA). Fair-

ish $11,300 for third week. Last
week, same picture, okay $12,000.

Eagle's Metier for Irt'l
Holl.yW:Ood, Aug. 7.

. International -Pictures has inked

S, P, Eagle to produce an as-yet un-

titled psychological melodrama which
gets under way late in September,,

with Orson Welles in one of the

three . star spoLs'. '

.: .
.

'

Eagle forhierjy was associated with
International -head William Goet«,

when Ihe latter win- production cliief

and Eagle was co-producer of "Tales

ot Manhattan" at 20th-Fox.
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Ba«f*
Styled by a famous Broadway showman to dick with

the crowds who love a glittering laugh show spiced

with reckless rhythm, racy romance, solid music

and sensational spotlight specialties!
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^'Smh cyclonic drama may well start a cycle^'

There is always a big market for something unusual on the screen,

especially when the unusual material is so well produced.

Universal is quite proud of the picture "Uncle Harry" which is made

from'the play that shocked Broadway.

There hasn't been a picture like "Uncle Harry," but we have no doubt

its success will encourage the making of similar ones. Pictures like "Uncle Harry"

create cycles.

CHARLES K, FELDMAN presents

(X0R6E

SANDERS

stanmg

GEfiALDINE

FITZGERALD

Ad..t*t^« H^m W>„fr From the *>,.v Thomas Job . A* P.«.uc*. on ZZtXtmlt^Z
Directect by ROBERT StODMAK

Pto^d by JOAN HARRISON '

6^«cu«y« Producer :.MILTON M. HlO
A UNIVERSAL REIUEASE
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Those USO Gripes
Everything's certainly not sweetnes.s-and-light this, summer

with USO-Camp Shows toursm the European war theatre.

Fust Sinatra, now Ed Gardnei's soundoff. Both probably justi-

fied both possibly indelicate, but there have been too many
rumblings to dismiss them lightly.

It's not 50 much a question of who's to blame as the need for

mutuality between Army special service ofticers and temper-

mental talent. The latter, of course, is of a' high-strung, aitistic

nature, emotionally imbued with the sense of doing a cuflo

patiiotic job (1. e. the stafs, of course i and with an IQ that cer-

tainly pars the average Army official.

It s natural to resent being pushed around. The ruggedness

and toughness that traditionally beconie and befit the Army man
aie handicaps frequently too severe on the aitust Fuithermore,
imfamihar with protocol, the tendeifoot perloimei may require a

shade more consideration, even coddling, lather than the hypei-
elticient brusqueness wjnch seemingly has been the case.

As for that Col. David in the Mediterranean sector, to whom
so many USO performers have objected, so tolerant a group of
peisonalitles as performers, from stars to rank-and-file, can't
be 100% wrong. If there is lack of sympathetic accord, or an
niipatience from one Army oflicial m a key spot, this justifiably
gives cause to the franker Sinatras and Gaidners to sound oflf;

because there have been known instances of much discreet
silence by showlolk who thought they were getting a needlessly
Twnglrdeal

A civilian USO agency, i p the Camp Showi, is doing a whole-
sale talent business on a voluntaiy basis We can muster up
11,000,000 GIs by draft, but you can't compel the lowliest sti oil-
ing tioubadour to the greatest Hollywood, radio oi Broadway star
to go over, at no little sacrifice, and certainly no compensation
It s to the credit of the Hopes and Bennys, Browns and Jolsons,
Klla Logans and Jane Promans, that they're domg it again and
again and again.

With the complete victory m sight the one big thmg to be re-
gretted is that war-frayed nerves have given rise to these erup-
tions. But that's the keynote of America—honesty, tell-the-,
people, and if there's a needlessly tough guy making things need-
lessly tough, just because he's wearing a uniform that denotes

- powei-, TTobDdyh«s-ttrput up' witTriF.~Lool£"what happened to
Hitler's SS. ^

^j,e.'

Larry Adler Refutes

Sinatra USO Beefs As

Being Too General'
By LARRY ADXiER

Moiiieiibad C/ec1iOi,lovakia, ,Iulj 11

I see by the Stais and Sliipe.s, fliy

mam and only souice of new.s tttosf

diM, that Ml Flank Sinatia lias

sounded Off quite a beef. ai?aiiist Ihe

• USO and;
,
Avmy Special Services.

.Tlijs surpi-luos
.
nie—not that IiWk,

made tlie beel but tli.it its i.ou( heel

111 iuth geneial teiiii-, If lie will

name names and cite iruidents, tic

might make out a liood case Btit

why iiiditt the wliole movcniciit to

; enlertain:. the serviccnian'"
:

,
\-

^- UiKTouhledly youj ftflen run into
'

. cei'tiiin,' Speuial /Service ol'fic'ers who
make you wonder \Vhat'.s so .special i

about ijieii' sei'vice? I remembev
j

..'Oii,? jC:o1. Da\'ld in Algieivs, the brig-
!

inal : snafu boy. '

,
(Ed. Gardnevshai*

i

; plenty; to,.sa^^ about him herewith..!
We leU that we put on a sI«h\ in
spite of snih a man- lathci than be-

'_<!avise-«fi^iiri.,'- V.' ,v.\i;'„

But ttion theie's Cul Van Buskuk
special i,ei\ice olluci tor the 3d
-Army.

. A'big .tbligB guy, strictfy. GI
good Joe: : YiVii tell him the

Ed Gardner
5£j Cbniiixiiecl ffoni page I .

^
no\\V' .he cbijliiiuecl, - ''So-.^^w^^

t,he^ get
.

.sb(.ne. good m^eii . to replace
these morons; . ;,

.
"Maybe I'm

,
putihig my neck out

for bpefing. bin something .ought '.tQ

I

be
,
d.olie,;; aiid H my, kicks

. do
,

some,
good, then i'\';e accomplished rriy puiv
pp.se.,v:;' .- y' .\.

'

.;: .Cjiti'tlfjer \va§ ^especially, vindlc.tjve
about. Cpl. tMiv "^ iJavid, ftead of.

Special Services in MTQUSA whom,
he said, he tried to get at least 20
times to rectify conditions a.s he
found tliera, but never , heard from

I iiins. Hsi also, attacked Don Byrne.
: of the USp,; staft'. in Caserta. whom
' he chai-ged with further messing up
of :.hif: toiij; thrQUgh his handling of
the troupe.

'Handled Like GIs'
'

'

.

Gardner also declared that both
US£) and Special Services roaidiS! no
attempt to get comfortable billets.

"We got kicked around and were
handled like GIs in the Army." .

.

Gardner, however, found no fault

with the calibre of .shows playing
that area and conceded that Sinatra
made a mistake in beefing about the
shows. .' After . all. he ; said, he was
around only a short tinie and
couldn't get a chance to see enough
siiows to form hi.s conclusions.

Ga I'd tier did, however, see Allan
.Tones in Italy. He said Jones Was.
booed o.T the stage because he was
told tijat he was to tour hospitals by
lISO .execs here aiid preparad .Only

a half-hoiir shovv. whereupon disi^

satisfied' soldiers went to work on
him.
Lawrence fhiiiips. Camp Shows

exec vice-president, declared that the
routing of .shows i.s an, Arihy matter.

J^P'?i^fe.rni^?iis^;^.&0^_wh?

routed. Their food and billets are
rurni.^ii'ed by the Army. The USO

I pel sonne) takes care of financial•,..,;.„. „ I niiuters. reroutine shows when neo-
as saMiig that Aimv Special Service

^
^ because performeis leave or

and USO peisonnel "didn't know ha\e to diop out because of illness.

what time It was," that they had no
show e\peiicnce. and badly undei

rated the intelligence of the Gl S,

Oka\, many's the time I've felt the.

same way. There ,was a- fellow
around the Suez Canal area that we
wanted to thioltle We didn t We
should have. But then I remember

|, Major Bruce Logip, special service
officer for Air Transport Command.;

I

Losie was assigned to shepliord oiir

ang fi'o.ni; Accra, oil the Gold coji.st

GI Best Entertained Soldier in World

Sez Salter After Recent Europe Survey

8 Take Hospital Tour
. Hollywood^ Aug. 7.

Eight film pla\eis weie added this

week to the long list of Gl hospital

enteitaineis on tout iindei sponsoi-
ship ot the Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee.*'.

Octet consists of William Bendix,
Alan Curtis, Pattr McGartv. Natalie
Diapei, Joan Thorsen Miiioue
Davis. Ann Doran and Marjoric
Henshaw.

Go Where We Send

Yon'-New USO Edict

f ' The Aniei'ican GI, in additipit to

being .the rbest ecjiiipped; best fed andl

best piii^ .soidier
.
in the . world, acr .-

eordi.ng': to-. Ma.i. Harry Salter.,' is also
the best cnlci tamed—and bv a wide.
'marg:in. 'i : i.''-- ^-' •;«';

., ;

''.

Finilcinioie unlike tlie Germans,
the &I gels hi.s. entertainment un- ;

adiii,t.erated. Heturned recently frOWt

.

a . twO'hionth survey .
trip :tOj Ger-''

man\ and Fiance Saltei lepoitedon
the diflciences The U S Hit-Kit

:

song-slwets, tor ibsstiince, have a pin-,

up on the cover and pop tunes jn-<
;

side The Na.*! song pamphlet had-
w ail 101 s on the cOvei, and martial
tunes inside.,. The' Ger'j)a''s gave
flicir trntips fiiili.s,. ratiio and; sheet

.

music, but ; i.t. jA'as all
. angled, 'solely

for propaganda. The U. S. Arrny .

took tlie human end, giving the GI
a touch of home in its enteilainnnent,

'

ne\ei a political slant
,

'

Ouis Is the only Army to have
V-discs lecoidings of recent song,
hit.s bv top singers (sometimes three '.

line t-i'osby, Sinatra and Kate Smith
one' record). The British and

Wai Dept . in clamping down on
performers who have gone abroad
for short periods to work in areas
selected by them, has notified USO-
Gamp Shows that acts applying tor

overseas ; work can. no longer select I on
their destination and will go wheiejceima s had none Phonogiaph
diiectedv

, ! companicK supplied masters free, so
The 'wheie diieeted" iiile has al- that the Ai my could cut discs theie-

wajs been in effect, accoiding to i
fiom just as music publishers gave
rights to reprint songs for Hit-KitsCamp Sho^ execs, but ditt{>eni,ation

was made during USD's 'V-E pro-
gram in order to get the required
number of acts.

While uo reason was given for,the
sudden clamp, it has been known
that both the^Wai Dept and USO
have looked "disapprovingly upon
names volunteering for a compara-.
tively short jupket to.enable them to
"accompttsh private biTsihess;"" 7"^

Jane Froman Extends
USO Tour for 6 Wks.

Jane Fioman, currently in the
European theatre of war on a USO-

or wlicn tne perlormances get, stale

ana nave to be. re-rehearsed. . , . , c.u i > » j i- l
Don BMne ha.s a show business P""P extended her

background, is an honorably dm
charged veteran who has proved
himsCil to be a capable field super-
\isoi His assistants aie l.eon Kosof-
skv and Ben Young, both with show
'business backgrounds. ,.

' ' '

;

• Oiner ijeilormers. have oeen over
much U'lii^er than Gardner and didn't

tiiiri it bad., those tliat have gone
OA'cr vvilii, tlie idea, of doinga joB and

trip in that area for another six

weeks. Originally scheduled to re-

turn some time thi-s month, -she 11
|

be back late Septemlier.
Mi.ss Froman. who still ha.sn't fully

recovered from . inruries su-stamed m
the Clipper clash in Portugal in 1942,

IS able to get around despite her
infiimities because Army Special
Services in that, area obtained a ear

ol Ml na up to Cano, back m 194,! ooing it well ha\e come back with no i ^^'l*^.
'^^'^ converted to per

We lilvcd Logie we liked the way ^nipet. Those that went acio-s with I
"^'^ ""-l ^^"^ ^l^'^e t'^vel.

.Iris first .and la.st hiteresf: was: tlie eh.T. blhcr atlttude.?- have foiiild it a; .Kelt

lijiled ivian. ;. W(! asl^erl Gen. Hoiig to ! '•Ed, Gardner should, deem it. a
lend. l'..o.!;ie to '

u's 'lor tlie
' Wiiole

Alricaii toil!'., which he did. .And'

i
the .only titue Lo.^ie clidii'l . operate

.survivor of. the Clipper

and
coiiditions under whicti you can best !

'itive your show and he 'goes rigjit oitt
jand .sees that you gel them You i

vanl the Gl's to have the fioni seats'

:
Buskirk'll: buiik, ail 'Cbp'.brass incllid*

]

111^ Gen Patlon, and I do me.Mi i

•Jiuiijoi'.^/'.ytHi.'feel. iliat .yoti'd^tiither
f

' eat: nvost. ot! your: m.eals4\-it:H'^^ I

listed :nAen?.. ^BujikiiMl^seej^^that "the
{

' b.i'ass'jj^ressure doc.snU: 'got oppre'.ssiye.-j per:forrtiPl^s wllo. perhaR:s .ncx-er si^

Wli^tfejse dp you . n iiisid.i? ot Itie Poli .in;:BridSoporl
:li'on?''..A :pian6".': Soxind equipment? j;"v.iw) :(i.).'e;!ljeing. fobbed qfl to. a very
:'Bahd'.' '.Buskirk :.eitlie,r . has lliem 6i- i c.vnica.I 'GI .:audiencei.as.,.tOp'idra,\vcr

,''lt^-fie:liasft'l,,gol,':^liem^ jstuir.v: ^ :.i';';
,
:'h i^fi''^ -^ :.^'}::'' -

:

R'tigcr

in top fbi'ni was when the atureinon-

tibhed Suez' Giihal chap and another
chaimei in Benga?! saw to it that

I.oKie was kept out ot the aiea

Whai:we liRhis;ca.tt'professioiial'.1.e^^ i

'OUSjV' . . \. :
:

; '

'

A Bis VVhoIi's.ile Shon Biii
I

'
: Then lliore's Abo La.s.ifogcl. the

.

voluntoei head of USO Camp Shows
t;I:ij''coapera:tit)n' witll: the . ArtilJ^jr Abe i

i
ha.s spf iip tlie. entire brerseiis anft s

jjioiiie :eiil.!'*i'liiirihif'nt pi'O.m'ani for the

; GT. ' Last l'o,siol ha.s" made niaii.y mis- ':

' takes.: Some ijl' tho .sl:iili: ht!;)ias sciit
|:

l
over has been a little .on the Eamey 'f

i side. Bui he's had. to,: i\e.spi:nxl to
'

.\niiy and, iVavy. re.ctue.^.ts.. to.
.
enter-

;

' tain 10 000 000 men That calK foi a '

.j' i'ut' of sBows.wbiciT' Cleans -ail awful *.

I^t.oi enfe;i'l;iiii:fci's aud liy the: ^'Uy.
\

wliateyeivbftcaiiie of: ,vaucloville? :: ,; : ,

- Check. So': .theve ::ai'e iol.<' of bacl

s)iow,>v lots, oi;- co.i'ny ishow.'-'. lotS; of;

hng.' ^
.

I

Another

priviU'se to be able'¥ entotei^an f''''^^'
l»".'aine;Rogflan^te currently

audience Of 700 who have a^ j„i,ch |

'°"""« '^c Pacific m a USO show,

right la entettainment ,as ,an audi
enee. of :10iOO% Those 700 .fought so
tluu Fd GaiaiKi can continue on his

ladio lOb and I ,can continue with
mir.e. :. '

.,-;,.
'".''''•.':[

"Tho men over there have made ,

nvistakesv. They're ehtltled: to, thein J

B''o^''<'^wn -(combat, :trauiiiig,proi^

a.ftp.r y(?nr

WB Sets Pace
; Continued from page 3 s

ot cold and danger. May-

without royalty.

The Army supplie.s the GI with
r£^dlos and phonographs. It recently
liberated' 200.000 German radios,
and picked lip some Ane German

.

pianos tor the GI as well. It has
;

bought up every musical iiustrument -

available, and also furnishes pocket:'
instuiments hke the harinomca.
Evefy Battdlibn gets S eomplete'^t^
of V-disc& The Hit-Kitg supply th«
latest tunes. 120,000 folios j;oiii£ to
Army and Navy every month. Every
unit also getA top orchestrations of
all bit- tunes. ,

In addition, the. GI is serviced by
over 400 stations of the Armed
Foices network with rebroadcasts of
all the top radio, shows at any time,
anywheie He gets the best films.'

Material is Sent him for his o'wn sol- ;

dier :shows. as well as civilian enter* :

tamment (USO and gue.st star.s). In
othti wolds, sa^s Saltei, the Gl gets

;

everything;

Saltci IS leaving the Annj this

vi'eek altei tbiee yeais as chief of :

the mu'ic production section of Spe-
cial SeiMce.s Division Formerly
music duectoi for many impoitant
radio programs, he's resuming i-adio

I

act ivity ,afU'i' a. :short vacation. He
originated the Hit-Kits and bouncing :

I ball fllni song shorts .flatter witli; the
.,

I
Signal Corps I. Smgalong records- for ,

hospital p ngiams, and headed the

I

ladio units music piOgram With
j
the late Glenn MiUei and Meredith

I

Willson, Saltei made up a tiio of im-

I

poi tant lanio bandleadeis to go into

j

service -early, in the war.
"

Ranio. sfivs Salter, paid oft tremen-
dousis a fi iiuuale-buildei It Kept

I
the ,01 JIT touch with home, enter-

=;atida. etc.) film Jield that' the tech

be Byrnes who: has been there for:!
njcians,:-:artisans

:
arid brains olU

two :vears facing cold and danger is H^^iH*'®
??'"":^-^^

, , - -

pei\ipiu.tfd to iiii.ss an 'occas.ional 'ap* - ^ troilWe :\y.ith cprhmercial pix.;;;taitred
'
whole.sale, and at all; tipies.

pointin'eht"
'

" ' - - -. :
I

'u the past have 'been
.
their brash-'i ' 'Sailer' alsa feqlS-', that.;;aii,. .jthoge

. -Phillips ^poiVte:d out- that .as^
,'3pjpvoa«h. Altj 'handling- cii'f the

J'linp. 3!) ''USO turniKhed 3 474:1 '<8('ee now that ii;s hot' ncc-Os'sa.r;^.' tp: ' lei.%i:'p time .RCtiyities -()f th.e:Gr haye-

u(?rIolmers for: overseas' 'trips; and L?''^"":' ? t-Mtioiriark .in ordei;' :t6 ;:plug.| ilanc 'a grciit-jbbi Tniaking- a: gi;^»t

at)
:
industry

overseas' trips

jiasprovided i2.fi80 uim\veel«OX:en-'i^'?i,''}'lHS'^^^^ ;,' / ,'
.

,| contribulior

tcrtajnmenl, out of which ,
the per- \,

Primarily, the industrial pix .must - arnwd .force

C(?Htii,K,c of gripes is, negligible
' ;;Phimps a

to tile morale of th*

foJri speciiicfHly iiu^t.; he w-aisn't • tour
in£',iif>s()itai.s. ',:,/ :,;-; ;

. :-
;

Maritime Service's Pix

tCv5,::Miu4thiic- SdVyice has inati

iui'ate.ci:a;bnc.|iiiifuite (il.ni,.intcrview I

anti, radio' ti'ahscr]p(i(in :sch(»dtile, for i ., „,„,,.,,.>-.,:)„ n , >

'
. , , :;;.,; • ; i.:..^ < prjme, pi.itertaiijin&ivt.'i'.. Ilcnce, it: i.s

ing ymt;ally pdt;andiibei;a.te aMj-th
need

';.

,

'
Wm;ki% Jwillv; fetiskirk

'J-.O.P- nailted; Bob .\Vifeon.; ,I;Ie:and;.BHs-:
Wrk had.to. handle the.shb:W;w(! gave
;at l^Jivrenberg Stadi ui'ti . on ' Jui-y;- 4;,f o

'

40,0(10 'men. :- A .'.Jpl .'pt^'ine^^.' ''They
'

:.canic; frriin a; loiiS; way, aw;iy;''Wliich

;

.
:TOe;-iii;l :beauc6ti.p t.rHn.sp:oi!tei i ion pnybr -

Itevis.; Tt-'nieant letting': tvi'v-fit(v,(f|||f.

hfttsi l5iio)v tli^ schedttlo: iti..ga(!('( :iin^

It ti-ieaivt - getting: o'tu: - un.i1 ' U|:i-'' : .I'Kolif

'

Banibetj) ;to';Nu'r(;iiliei',g' aiid . back 4«:'

Ba nibei;g .arteiv: tlie'; sho w; ^: It
, jiK'^

hotel ac( ominodaiions and ol a_ !jp(
'.tiV plflase^'tciri'pOriUiitsiitM

;tie.s.'.-,0|ir ;gaiifi- isVi.'J tcm'pp'i'a.m(M:i'!a};

;
hut;- 'lui'w do Buskii'k : aiid . Wilson;

''to'p5v that'; ,

,

':-., -

" ;,,:In btiier word.s, Mr. Sinatra shonid'
l"ww. that ;thcrc;aro tw(j *{flps :ii:i tlic

sf.ory;, ' With' n6 it) 1 1 liend d ff 1 1 1;n cl Pti ; I

.'<l'tni.'t-' lliittk ;lut :;haK. vhad ':.iiun-j:4',;tit

:o\;{«i\sei'is e.vporiciicb' 16 geivcwl:i;'<,:'::si):'

,;t!rimdly'; .'Neit her*: I -iiiirik;:' Iks''

.'^ii-liWaiiter,.
'

;:;'." ', ,!
-',':-

,; S.t.ai'S;(&:Sb'i|i»CS;qi,l'ptps 'Ml'/'Sftot'i'ir

:T!here .,'i's .a:Tf;o, a,';

I
s<t>ntlenian .ttaitjffd; ja.dk ;.:B'('ni^

j.iinit.': .i'l?n} aftiiig--,a§;.»iiai.*a-ger-;.:t!i:a;i'',s^

;- w'li.v.-.j ca.h' call '>i.:t '.''nVy ''
, unit, i" Thefe-

i
is';;-a''-lUflS'' ')iif>'n.cd-',\I:unh:a .\n-

nti!iSi',.'}ad,t;: l)i,cjrid Bpr,i4;maii. ;Ah 'y,(.'7-'

!::oHipiHiist.: iiahioi:} ISavitt :]_/<.'

'

'Winter:;

My' n;uu(-, is r.H-try- Adl(M\'':'-M^(;' don:t-

u'iidcrostiin:alt! fn'!/bocl,y'j''i:i5teli'if;c!,ycc,

Thirl: .iiir1,tid('s::.yiriife;. ; :
')''"

;: bi^c'.,,B()b:.iloiiP'.i.i'.'nt>W.':ii] ;t'llc;:K'rp.

':,^to -v,yi}::-; Rfi:' C'uirdnp)^^^ -wylh 'a 'tputl'.i--'.-^

:'l''i,ivi>i"t'"'' iiiiilV''f;WSttHtiW:Lari:y::ri'!iil>;.

>Ar(',hU''i-''- t;Pcl''~: Kd.1;'ji!5!.'ha-'^

tjint- iti'X. I'!"iHa'iil!0,.;Ci,rai;i; 'M:Oori> (iliii;

:X.ino -SI;iiii-i i, '^liVforifiatifln:.'; Plpa.*.''

.wifKiktcn:!!. ,AdaiTis.;;l'''atlin!!iiV;' Bc^^

irif't' 'Li'-iift'';'iip^4iniiidv:Gai;di:!!ci'' atid

K;irctfoi'y? liiitpll',;^ Wifii dtie rfcKpf'.'i, to:

.Mr. Kinatrii. 'wMdta i llk(> ;:;iirid':, sin--

V(s'e,ly ':.!.tin!,j i't'.. ;I 'f-a'n''t' -stHf the' ail.d)'-.

,pvi-V>. wli6',Kci;!tl;fe-ii" ;t;|Hnv^^^li;ff^

;i;l'i'i;i yi; -'lil; I'i'lf''. iVUXi !=^:<,S ! i niilt joii s'o
£ ' llio

Hili'lii-i'iintTi^' :;'';- '
- ,' -;'

.

:';.

''

- 'Af ':!-»;; :..; .Lsi^^tiin :Oii^:?^ :vvi'ulQ- V'^'v^

:i .'l-;li:.i:': :«;;irl oiini';;ir.;XiilV tivciliyi'.M)- J
f\\ iit-f i,,i;u''.U[i.';!-;'uW."

.

'•..''!
; ./^ : -:.

;.

it.s .'cnl.istcci; inoii aiUl .off ii;'er,s'

''
'i',

- './ :,''* flli '"iijfr'-- .agency's, - .recruifing,-,:,cafii-'

i Wril^. a 1 piiigh...Pictures: are :ayailab.lo;'frec> 'cif

tl'ie.'ji

: .L

npo« IS ne=iiKioie . be enteftaimng. If they .:Waye. tbati .

-o Slid that .lonos was''^''^": ^"•'di'"<=<' afjpeal you can dol
.

anything, The picture execs point to t^llaircitoC li«nv' nanlllor '

:

'Union Pacific' "Wells Faigo,' , ""J***''*: ''^H^^
"China:' Cllppei:"',

;
- fan ' out-and-Outt ': A^'' 'liriL'ii--Dlii' V^',i.^Lt!!Ai^'-

pUij^' tor^ Pan-Airways:). '-Billy, fiosc'si;'::- SM: 'War-.RC ;J5laUglltH^':
Diamond Horseshoe.-;'. Weekend at i'

;

the. Waldbri, 'Stork Club./ lonarae
viieii'-:^ Hnd-'-damm''' 'ih/the:' Anglo-

a. .fcvw at. random, ' a.s' itustant'es oi

what 'wight' be ./cori§id:ei-ed ^ commer-
ciai ' fliin-s,

'' yc't . abp'vc ;^li.
.;
thoy .are,

;

n li'he" '• argiipd. '.Eh.e /idfihrigli f indtisti'ial': pi'c

can; b'e. ma.tle- entei'taiiiing,, even unto...!

the dct,^i'.pc lha.t:;.schQolrooms Will e.x- :.

liiljit : flipin-:jn .classes,; W'ithbut, thi.;.i

'©dutiators bei'rig 'made .suspect of jiav-,]

;ing .a' .coii(),nje)rejal .spohspi:.
: -A. short

ihf(»i;iil'irig .the:'aud,it,o,r'ptV;,,t,h©.;'^

pIK'C-' ';in

aiio.thoi^;,:. (»r

bi.cnderi; .sliip:pc.d;.()ti.d;pacl<H.ged-
1^

siiur'co :to:; III till la t i^-'tillii s^m
otiihr :nian-iCt'sl.;jt(on'eati b.e':n)ade:'cn'-''

.(ei tiiiuin'j. :as 'i.vt'Ii',a.j»-edvic,a'li'0-nn1.- ";•

H,V 'I'or tiris reason .i:Fi;it-;Wii;iiter

'is-;Pomrtulii"El .to tlip; lOrnm-, ..fipi.ci :;i)Wi.

-ivijl; ' i-erfcl the'; B:iii'banli:, :'i!tu4'o.'..-i : fn.-

.-"'
^

-'^
•

^ jv(;!l 'i tJOS ^0 i'.'
. el;?'pwh<? •'ittis; typp :

w,Iii('l! I.iia\'p
'

bepii.,- ca't'clpss : abo'iit

I'tip.-p: .s(i-c'allp(l; '.sniiill right.';, i.ipv

rpiilii'p ''tijpy'rp;.i!Ot :sp :KniaJl,

lease:',, if.-'-, iliiiiiii: ri'.iht:- linder pOii-

;,i;iel. j;'a) a'ni<i.Unl .for.ii-ltijiH tiiue 'had,

U;i.,:-i>;ajr ii&oifiit pt .j/p:v(tni-lt' :f)'otn.-

jr'.''-i-u,i'iji(r''.soi:it'i;!
,. ^, ,

'
.;,:;i:»!fi}iyc; siHiii'' -$^5ftti()fl ; H-'>*(<a;r •,fl<!itVaivt' al] :,ovi(ii>iu-P;:p:ri'M;nt*ki,;the'.

fi.v: (s)v!:cfc :-i .on iia- is .Jfir , . liifuin 't;nii:}t, is
'
t)btl,ud : aMdi, its ytrditi

;
i)i;t>:';

.'itai7i!p. tfi>liiPiVtres: Jri: iipighboi'Iipod

vdfjia'p'-:nien pivitoiiraniipd. and tran- ,

scrlptjuin>.''>\'&l' be' p.fayedv!.as::piirt; br ,;

'thV (t'ljlVe.'-'mv .low

oiii.ithp' cou^iti'y^ ;:'.,'
.")'-- -; '.:;'-" ''•}

'. . &iicj(luli';'-,is-' in; chargp :of I.t. Ross
- 'Woi;tl;iii'v.<;';'o-i!.'-'-('n'er.-:c'Ji.s, 'eoi'-r^^

f(H: :-li;'p y^ap 'Sliippin.S Administra-'

;w-liii ;-lipi;an; iiiP- proriviolipti'-. o!',

: liy .' iiilM'vit'Wing ' SOO ;

.tti!'t'p-weel4';:p(?i:jnci^.,t9:'

:-roUii-ig, 'I'leV a'n cx-,'

'fi' ayWey- InfvtK. !:'••/
'i:''':

ba

.AllN'^ne,
' foriiipi' -'.rditth'.- of

;

;> :Nt;<.'; .s'. ifi '-Kiii'opp';a.v;;well ,l

s!iiir5!!6n:'anci,'CWi"!i£;o, :i;ias

li;i'i;uc<i trb;ni'»livp ' Navy 'a'r-d

;

r:'e
' .short 'v l'(l-:ii 'fiii''o.i,'t'inK

;

E:

Jh'.\-iPl(-

'::!s'^..i«.- 'V

v-bi^i-ui'dl

vlili.res

;.;al>(i.; edltofc^,;;
. "-.;; '--'; ;';';,- •-;; ; . ./;'..

';-.'yi.n'' - .pir;:! -iiii'eo' yptirs;- Allyie-t>;'l',iiis

.' S ,f'i;;;fi:l;!;ii-i';; -birfil't' Jiln'.:; tit- tiif-'.:i.''t;S:

'^yiixy 'Pl'iiiii JSi'.jVn.c«.';Ifl;(t)i)i';!'tu:i'y :;.in

'lAmicii!>Ha..Xki,'' ;.-;:'---;; ' .': :;- .;;;;^':;
''

'\nipiiian documentary picture of

;
the Norfiiaiidy invasiion. iy^ei'e .'deh'icd'-''

'•'hy 'lh(5''IlHys.bftlce..-
''.;'-;

:Pr!>d'uctip'n Code ;
.
Administration

I flcciarpd. the , film hai:l not been' sub.»

im Uo {o I'lP Ila^s oHice, cithci here
iinv^ yoiM. ' ' -:',:;< ''V;':'

^:
''';',:.

WACs Tougher Than GIs
one oioctpp icebox fiom 'A'ight of Jan. 16' Trial

-f'o.iinri; Ru'ili'y 'only ',13;; is.; ^he-,-i'.ecord

:;oi' '':Ki'i.r^ .CJ'Brien-lViqpre,;.. Broadway;

^

"-ftiii'i"'' cii.r'reiitly "heading'^ tlve:. '.feast, flf

;

'":'ri'ie;'N5plit;«>f .Jan. Hi". in.tlSO show
i.i'j'l'onii'ancei^-' be,fc)re;. Sevc).i,tji :A;iT'!iy

uiiit^. Ai)'d,'-sWe;p(5tiflded: to:2741h "Jl^-

:f a.istr'y . R.egim'eii.t ;;k^ alter ;Iiet:

'.iippoifnuice' in ; "V^'i.esbaclt'h.' : luly; ;.9,

;

I
(Vvery-i: {inie WA-Cs ita'<:e;:;bcei;i,,'bn the

';jii?y:; i^hf/l()sj/fhe .yin-diiit; ;;'-,';
:

-Tl-i'j

:

'^niystc4-'y.; . play, '.'-Mlth' ''many"

RK0 : coinic; :j:)art,s, -i.s portriiyed i-ii a Ctiurt-
'

' rofMii: '.iiiid'vfhG. .juI'S'; ;fc"'.:*'t'lo-etc'd .-'at'.'

:
riii,t(iiji>i fivjjn;,K61diers :ih; l)3«i; atitji?;.

;;<Htp<i, vl-tt::ti.w^:ctosing mbtn^^
'i;iie:.2i)tlf-Fo3; .cum.^j'lJla.yV ^after ;all witiirsii<;s:';hay\Lr;testi-!

;'

I't ijJii!;-.; lb; MiriiiJ :oi .itis.'iiix.; v'W i;.s :lli.e ; closiiig ^et,i«iJ..,':
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Wt'diicsday, Aiigiisl 8, I9J5

i.

It:

I''"' ft'

is a gay

funny

picture and

Irene Dunne

is a delight

in it.

I recommend it to

everyone oyer--

or under --21!

Dorothy Kilgallen

KEEP SEUIN6 WAR BONDSf
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A SIDNEY BUCHMAN Production

Adapted from the play by Ruth Gordon

Screenplay by Sidney Buchman

DIRECTED BY

CHARLES VIDOR
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to

Produced and Directed by GUSTAV MAOHATV

Screen PlAy by ARNOLD PHILLIPS iiud GUSTAV\MACIIATY

Based on an orlf^inal idea by DALTON TRUMBO

Starring

J0H9I LODBR

mi mum
um mm\

E P V
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Aug. 15 Deadline for 10 U. S. Firms

In Mexico on Salary Demands
Mexico City, Aug. 7.

A shutdown threatens 10 American

niin companies operating in Mexico

il Ihcy don't get togfcther with their

t;iii))k)yces on a new wage ;conti'acl

by Aug. 15. Employees (Jemand a

iiinv worlcing contract featuring a

30'/ salary increase.

American film spokesmen main-

tain that business do^.jioi merit

increase because their trade has been ,

.sliced to half of what it was because

the recent boxoffice of Mexican-
produced films has diminished intake

ol American biz. Consequently they

Vvant a solution worked out on a

comparative scale.

The Federal Board of Conciliation

and Arbitration plans sessions to

coiUhnie until midnight of the 15th.

Mexican producers and distrib.s af-

, filiated with the American concerns
would grunt a salary Increase, but

it's lav from the amount of 30Si..

-~A m er i c a n companies involved:

.Paramount. Metro, RKO, Universal,

United Artists, Columbia, Republic,
20lh-Fox, Warners and Monogram.

France's Checkiqi On

Current London Shows
•. London, Aug. 7.«

"Arsenic A Old Luce." Strand.

"Blithe Spirit," Duchess.

"Chicken Every Sunday," Savoy.

"C'ryinr Out Loud," Stoll.

"Cure for Love,'' Westminster.
'

"Diict For Two," Lyric.

"First Gentleman," New.
"Gaieties," SavUle.

"Gay Bosalinda," Palace.

"Hapity & Glorious," Palladium.
"Honeymoon," York's.

"Kiss & Tell," Phoenix.
"Lady Edinburgh," Playhouse.
"Madame Louise," Garrick.

"Niffht and Music," Coliseum.

"Night Venice," Cambridge.
"No Medals,*^ Vaudeville.
"Peel£-A-Boo Parents," Whitehall.

"Perchance' to Dream,V Hipp.
.''Private, Lives,^' Apollo.'

"See How They Run." Comedy.
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Martins.

"Sweeter Lower," Ambassadors.
"Sw'est yesterday," Adelphia.
"Three's Family," Winter Gdn
"While Sun Shines." Globe.
"Wind o( Heaven," St. James, -

"Years_,Between." Wyndhams

'

Pllris Show Life
Continued: from page 1

Profits to Hit Film Biz

Connscation of illicit profits, id-

ready S'tarted in France, is expected

to trip up many French film officials

who connived with the Nazis while

the Germans occupied that country.

By calling hi" all money in France,

the government there expects to ob-

taln a fuH line on all of these mone-
tary transactions. While aimed at

every line of industry, the new
money regulations are expected to

hit many in the picture, business of

Frjancc hardest, since many long
have been suspect. '

,

.
. Appl^oximately' $24,000,000,000 will

be checked since the order forces all

holding bills of 50 francs ($1) or

more fo turn them in. Order forces

everybody in France to register

their holdjnKs, It is expected that

French producers and theatre own-
ers, who turned over their proper-
ties five or six times, wilt .' have
plenty of vexplaijiing to do under this

new edict.

Under the Nazi laws, pictures and
theatre properties could not be han-
dled by non-"Aryans," with the re-

•sult that tliere was some fancy mul-
tiple bookkeeping . in the French
trade while the Germans were in

control.

The French government. : even
shortly alter the Allies took over
Paris, threatened to get after those

in the industry over there who made
secret deals or other arrangements
for their own benefit, without .re-
spect for France -loyalty. This new
regulation is expected, to reveai all

ramifications of these deals, - and
possilily put the finger on those who
collaborated undercover;

,

37 RKO Pix
Continued from page 6

NERYO-KNOX-HAY REYUE

GOES BIG IN LONDON
London, Aug. 7.

"Ci yins Out Loud," revue starring

Nej vo & Knox and Will Hay, opened
at the StoU last night (6) to big

audience reception. Although press

conimeiit is mixed, show loolcs like a

;iijt. ; '^^ :^

.

DespitP divided opinion of the

critics. "Kiss and Tell," .smash hit

oii^inally produced on Broadway by

Gooise Abbott, is being well re-

ceived at the Phoeni.x.

A moderate success is predicted

because the overhead is small.

Gen'l Theatres Sets Short

Vaude Season at Wales
London. Aug. 1.

Tom Arnold's revue, starring Jack
Buchanan. Douglas Wakefield and
fidii.t;, and Ethel Rcvnel (& Gracie

^V/e.<l 1 , i$ ' not " yet : ready, ,,Ge,peva.l

'.Theatres Corp., which, opevatos the:

Prince of Wales thcatye. putting jii.

.y,ioiH sea.son of vaudcviUc.

First , pr,ogr£iiTii' skedded fpr Aug.
13, will be headed by Max Miller,

Forsyliie, Seamen & Farrell. Maurice
Polleano & family, and Jimmy James.
Show runs for a month, alter which
Fliinagan and Allan have four-week
run. . .

:

Irom Walt Disney, a duo starring

Joan Fontaine, two with Pat O'Brien,
and others. ,

The producer roster at RKO in

1945-46 will include: Eddie Cantor,

Allied Hitchcock, Mervyn LeRoy,
Leo McCarey, Mark Robson, Sam
Wood. .Tesse L. Lasky, Gary Cooper,
Chflord Odets, William C. Menzies,
Dave Schary and Dudley Nichols.

New directors include Harold Clur-
man, Felix Feist. Ray McCarey, Nor-
man Z. McLeod, Jean Renoir, Ted
Tetzlafl and Richard Wallace, Pro-
ducer-directors are John H: Auer
and Leo McCarey, Stars in forth-

coming RKO feature.s include Bing
Crosby, liigrid Bergman, Maureen
O'Hara. Dick Powell, Rosalind Rus-
seU, Claudette Colbert, Danny Kaye,
John Wayne. Orson Welles, Dorothy
McGuire, and those mentioned pre-
viously as well as many others. -

Company will make 175 short sub-
.lects next season including: "This Is

America'' series; Walt - Disney Car-
toons. "Sport.scopes,'' its regular bi-

weekly schedules of Pathe News re-

leases; and others.- Technicolor will

be used for six, possibly more, fea-

tures and the two Walt Djsney full-

lensth pictures as well as the latter's

entire short slate. . ,

Rathvon, et al., Speak
Among the speakers at the open-:

ing-day'.s meeiing Monday (6) were
N, Peter Rathvon, RKO Corp. presi-

dent: Major Leslie E,l Thomp.son;
Robert Mochriev:.general sales man-
ager; Harry Michalson, short -.sub-

jects, sales chief; Frederic Ullman,
,Ir., president of Pathe News; Phil

Rcisnian, foreign v.p.: Robert Wolflf.

managing director'for Great Britain.

and others. Thompson revealed that

l.eiiO RKOites were in the armed
forces, 33 having ' been ' reported
killed in action.

Reisman reported the promotion of
Jack Osserman from managing: di-
rector for Brazil to general manager
for South America, and the naming
of Vladimir Lissim as European -gen-
eral manager, headquartering in

Paris. Lissim will be succeeded as
administrative executive in N. Y. by
Beverly D, Lion, recently discharged
from the armed forces, while E. F.

C'arke moves up from his post in

South .
America a.s a 'foreign, depart-

ment exec in N. Y. On Monday,, too;

Depinei
,
aniiiounced the, ad-vahcement

!o£;20 roembers,'^of, the company's sales
sta,T and the addition of 19 men to
the sale.'- torcc throughout the coun-

:

try. '--Wi-'i-'C I.

:,'

Speakers at second day of sejssion

Tuesday (7> included S. Barret Mc-
Cormick. ad-publicity head; Terry
Turner, exploitation chief; R. J.

Foliard, captain of the recent Ned
E. DciMiiet sales', drive, and : Ralph
AListHan,, ; .television departmeiit
head, plus, .Leo;, Saniuels,

.
rep

iiig. Watt Disney, .and,; Leon Bam-;
beJ'ser, sal^y pi'OniOtibri ,exec. „: :,

Final: day, of ,session .today, fWed-
iKisClay ) .

\yili; be devdted . to . district

meetings presided , pver by, Gus
'Schiae.ter. ,

northeastern .district man-
agoi ; Foliard, ca^teln district head,

and Charles Boasberg, metropolitan
di.stricl chief.

champagne cost 2,000 francs ($40),

and cognac 200 francs ($4^ a throw—
and in the country which they raise

it! An , average tab for a couple
-would be around $100. The big
attraction is American swing played
by a French band led by a young
handsome trumpeteer, Andre Barelli,

who has Robert Tayloi-'s S.A. and
blow.s like Harry James. The place

had to close down when Barelli's

contract_ raiv, out. The .sporting^fra-

'terhily-. .seems to fiiave plenty of

.dough, and never squawk about
price. In appearance and dress they
could easily be transplanted to 52d

St. and no one would knovi- the

difference.

American films are very popular,

and , either have the original sound
with^ French subtitles.^ or French
voices dubbed in. Price" range is

about the same as in America, pix
constituting the chief form of enter-

tainment with the French. They're
hungry for American films and form
queues for blocks to get to where
one is playing. Films are from five

to 10 years old.

To give an idea, this is what is

playing at the leading French: film

houses , at , the present; VEspionage
Agent'V with: Joel McCrea, "Block-
heads'' with Laurel & Hardy, "Bsbes
in Arms": with Mickey Rooneyi
"Conquest" with G. Garbo, "Great
Man's Lady" with Barbara Stan-
wyck, '"Cat and Canary" witiii Bob
Hope, ''Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
with Gary Cooper, "Kid from Ko-
komo" with Pat O'Brien, "Random
Harvest": ; with Ronald Colman,
"Across the Pacific" with Humphrey
Bogart, and "Our Town" : with
Martha Scott. These are playing- ar
"class" spots. .

;. , , , ,

opera S.R.O. Way Ahead I

The Opera, considered: the finest

in the world, is, always sold out
weeks in advance. The music, halls,

comprising ABC, -Alhambra, Casino
de Paree, Casino Montparnasse, Con-
cert Mayol and Folies Bergere, do a

capacity business, with the Casino
and Folies getting a big play from
Allied troops, Opera-Comique,, fea-

turing the popular operas, is always
sold out. At the Comedie-Francaise,
the state-subsidiEed national theatre;

with its fine acting company, prices
are nominal, and one can meet tire

better elements of Paris here. :

Last week "Old Vic" Co, -guested
vyith three bills . . . "Peer Gynt,"
"Richard HI" and "Arms and the
Man." Ralph Richardson in "Peer;

Gynt " • ^nd Laurence Olivier in

"Richard IH" particularly superb.
Everybody on their feet applauding
and yelling "bravo'' at the curtain.

The the.atre is at least in a healthy
.'-tale in Paris.

Ann Casson. debuting as Joan in

Shaw's "Saint Joan,": is the daughter
of the. famous English actors, Sybil
Thorndyke and Lewis Casson, and
.shows great promise. Though overly
obsessed with elocutionary aspects,

she displayed great warmth and sin-

cerity and tp- those who had not
seen Katharine Cornell in the same
role she was a great Joan. The show
played fit the ENSA's Marigny for

Allied troops prior to its London
opening.

London Film Biz Dips But Still OK;

MeOpenstoBig$12Mliss

Ditto, 'Horseshoe 'Susaih 18G

Chi Reversal
; Continued from page 6.

as the^ defendant^i of the__Chicago
sy.steni."

On this phase of the case, he .said,

proof of the normal earnings ot their

theatre for five years .immediately
preceding their ownership, when it

was owned and operated by their

parents under the "Chi system" was
all that was made-^and that's all.

On the other hand. "In suits under
our anti-trust laws for claimed loss

of profits, speculation is not per-
mitted to take the place ot proof
of damage, although if the tact of

damage is proved the amount may
be reasonably approximated if

based upon competent evidence.''

Windup was:
. "We findno approved variation of

the rule for recovery and measure
of damages as laid down in the cases
above referred to, and for this rea-

son we feel constrained- to reverse
the - judgment, with instructions to

.render judgment for defendants not-
withstanding tbfe verdict."

Goldman, Philly

Continued from page fi

course of conduct by those who own
all the 'other.: available theatres in

that' ^rea, .'and those who distribute

th.i pi-oduct, which eleminates from
competeitioir the owner of available
theatres,. coTistitutes a violation of
the statutes.

"Plaintiff is qualified to operate a
first-run motion picture house in

Philedalphia. Defendants control the
production and distribution of more
than BO""*: of the .-pictures in this
country, and no exhibitor, can suc-
cessfully operate without 'access .to

defendants' product.

Refused Product . . .

"PlaintifiE a^ked for the product
and - was - refused. If - the. Brlanger
theatre had been owned or con-
trolled by Warner Bros., a part of

defendants' product would be exhib-
ited at the Erlanger.
"Uniform participation by compet-

itors in,' a particular system doing
business; where each is aware of the
others' activities; the effect of which
IS re.straint.' of . interstate commerce
—is sufficient to establish an unlaw-
ful conspiracy under the statutes be-
fore us." '

Defendants in the ca.se along with
Warners - and its affiliates—Vita-
graph; Stanley Co. of America and
Warner Bros. Circuit Management
Corp.—were the ' following distrifos:

Loew's. Paramount, 20th-Fox, Co-
lumbia. Universal' Corp., : Universal
Film Exchanges. Inc., and United
Artists. ,

, „:' '':

The opinion was written by
Judge Paul Leahy, Concurring were
Judge John J, Biggs. Jr.. and Judge
John J. Parker, sub.stituting from
the Fourth Circuit Court.

Prez Decree Orders Class Houses

In Havana to Show Daily Vaude

Royls of WB London To
Coast for Studio Powwow
Ernest Royls. who was in charge

of all-round activities at the Warner
studio" in Teddington, England, bCT
tote it :was demolished by rocket
bombs, arrived in N. Y. last week
from London and leaves today (Wed-
nesdayj for the:,Coast to confer with
Jack: : L. ' Warner, exec producer for
WB, and Col. Nathan Levinson, chief

of engineering and sound.
He is liere to make' a survey of,

American .sound equipment in con-
ncc'tioh with

, plaiis: to re.buil.ci: the
Teddhlgton studio .Hs soon 9S nlate-'

riaLs: are' available. Following con^'

ferences . :ln jN, .Yv,. w'ith Frjitik. ., IE.

Cahill. Jr.. director ol sound and
projes tioii ..for--, fhe Wartior /Gircult,

Ro.nJ.s on the way west is stopping
ofl at the Eastman Kodak plant in

Rochester and .the Ceneral Electric

headquarters in Schenectady to get

a . line on latest- developments per-
taining to picture and icleviBion,

Havana, July 31,

Climaxing battle between Cuban
artists and exhibitor-s anent live

shows in theatres, a decree from

President Grau San Martin last

week ordered first-class houses to

show vaudeville daily (two-a-day
weekdays, three ,Sunday.s), while
other houses must -have one live

show day for every two days of
straight pix. -:

Reaction of local tireatre ' mani
agers. who claimed it was impo.'^sible

to shoulder such a burdeiij is await-
ed, witli neighborhood houses in-

ciuded in the decree. .'The.re was hp,,

mention - ()( stijjj.sidizing.' as'
;
suggest>^:

pd,.- b.\*.\iT!-S(nage):'s' to end -ljattle,, or, of.'

.liuildihg '.a. naliQiial theatre for Cu-
ban

.
artists and. .musicians- : Those

who cannot comply With order must
contact Minister' ot Labor to explain

.causes,.^.'' .',,.::,,:'

. Mammotli variety sTric/W in. tront.-of

Presidential . palace, with all musi-
ciails and perfoririers par ticipa ting,

was arranged to show their grati-

tude to the President,

London. July 26.

West ' End pictures are slightly

down at the b.o; due to many rea-
sons. Foremost is. gradual departure
of many Americans here, all keen
picture tans. Other deterren ts : are^
helit^^wave: whicTi lias come on
rather suddenly; better facilities for
motoring, now that the Government
has eased the petrol situation! coun-
ter attractions, such as cricket, speed
track racing and tennis, all open-:

air pullers, ,

Peculiar position about films is

that renters are unloading first-class/

product, not keeping it back as they
used to do during summer seasons,

before the war. Which is probably
the reason why grosses, although
slightly down, are still much health-

ier than they used to be in - those :

days.

: , (Gross^, 3^ted,at-$4 to the £). ',

: Carlton (Par)—^ ,"1 n ce hd i a r y
Blonde" (Par) (2d wk). Opened
nicely to - around $12,000, at which,
gait it is being maintained. Set for
at least eight weeks, and may even
stay longer. "You Came Along''
(ParV skedded to, follow.

' Empire .(M-G)^"I, Live in Gros-;

:

venor Square'^ (Pathe > (1st- Wk).'
Opened to smashing returns, despltie

,

doubling at Warner (WB), which
^

deemed oppositioii under ordinary
''

circumstances, with theatre next
door to Metro's. Doing $4,000 per
day, but: will only stay two weeks,
due to heavy lineup. '"Weekend at
Waldorf" (Metro) follows.

Gaumont (GB) — "Junior Mian"
(20,th) (1st wk). Expected to touch:
$12,000, fair considering all draw- :

backs. Staying three weeks, after

which "Nob Hill" (20th) in for run.
Leicester Square OGFDj-^''Sa-.

lome. Where She Danced" (U) (2d
wk). Rather disappointing. First

,

stanza barely $10,000, with second
week not likely to exceed that flg^

,

ure,, Due to stay third week, after

which to be replaced by "They
Knew Mr, Knight'' (Gainsborough),

;

which expected to stay at least threa
weeks.
London Pavilion (UA)—"Blood on

Sun" (UA) (2d wk). Very little af-

fected ,by adverse conditions: ob-
viously James Ca|3iey moniker still

spells boxoffice here; Steady ?,13,O0O, <

practically capacity. . Good ; for at
,

least five weeks, and may stay

longer. Nothing set to follow.

MarVle Arch ravilion (GB)—
"Henry V" (Two-Cities ) (,14th wk>.
Cleaning up after nearly four

months at the Carlton (Pari.. Steady
$8,000,' nearTcapacity for this small-

ish house*: Expected to stay till end ,

of September, which is general re-

lease time. May even continue hcr«

after general release.

New Gallerv (GB)—"3 Caballe-

ros" (RKO) (12th wk). Steady $10,-

000 per. Run continues indefinitely,

witiv no picture set to follow;.

Odeon (Odeoni—''DiamondHorse-
shoe (20th) (2d wk). Has "done as

well as expected, with first week
topping S2-i.000. with current one
not expected to be lower than;

$22,000; Staying for third week, after

which being replaced by "It's a

Pleasure" (RKO).
Plsca (Par)—"Affairs of Susan" -

(Par) (2d wk). Opened to smash,
and getting plenty of word-fo-mouth :

trade. Easy $18,000 first slaiwa. ex-

cellent. Expected to toucli thi.s figure -

again this week. Sure to stay four

weeks, and may even last longer.

"Out of This World" (Par) skedded
to succeed.

Tlvoll (GB)—"Frifco Sal" and;
"Woman in Green" (both U) (1st

wk). Doing moderately, and expect-
'

ed to do around $8,000, fair Staying

another week, with Earl CarrolVs
Vanities" (Rep) replacing.

Tatler (GBi "Lermontov" (GPD)
(7th wki. House, originally handled
by Anglo-American Films, as Soviet

showcase, has established distinct .

following from foreign element and
English intelligcntjsia. Steady $2,000,.'

good for small-capacity house.
'

"Volga-Volga" (GFDi replacing and
good for four weeks, after which

,

"Children of Arctic" (GFD) comes
,

in.Houic now booked by GFD, sub-
sidia.ry of (jaumont-British.

.
c, :

Warner (WB 1 — "G r o s v e n o r .

Square" (Pathe I (tsl v/k). Running
concurrently with Empire: (M-G>i'
house which practically adjoins this,

but, nevertheless, doing capacity at
;,

both spots. This being smaller house,

daily intake is around $3,000 per,

capacity. In for two weeks, after

Which "consfiratori" (WB) replaces,.

i
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Pi irlo of the ft' u lies IS 1 two
lioii] celluloid sif,a which shouUl m
Kpirc much pndc tor many.. As an
fiiUvitamnient film with a ioicetul
tiicmc: so punchy that its messajio
a.spccts are negligible, it i.s a credit
to ill coiiceuifcd U s 1 1 cinch foi

boxoflice. And tran.sccndint; the
biisic ecoiionuc equation, there i,s

much iiieiein lor which any Aniens
can may well be pro.ud.

The simptc stoiy ot \i Schnnd
rtrtllite maiine-licio ct Guadaica
n 0 IS the stoiy of Anici ican p iti lot

ism aiul heroism which i.s unheroic
in its simple forth riglitness: Araen-
caii pndc m defendmg our way of

]i1:e: American, guts: and also a di;;-

loited sense of foolish pride, born of
stubbornness, when the blinded A

I

Schmid lebels at leturniiiK to his

loved ones because he -wants no-
bofly to be a seeing-cye dog for mci

. . With oirr more than 1.000.000 cas-

ualties allectin? nearly every Amerir
tan tamily the nian> wounded sui

vlvor.s and all their intimates-rrfam-

5ly: s\vefcthearts and not forgetting

fovmor employerj!—are hound up. in

Jcrrv Watd s .tiptop production job.

As such this i.s a signihcant film,

Vc'S even one with some social sig-

nificance 1 no cm ith its hud hitting

biti If )i d iicqiontly bitter unfold

ihg It lays scalpel-clean the Gl-in-

the-strcet s concern about his pQst-

. war ..future, with .
memories of their,

f ithci ipplc sc hn^ bonus marches

svnd all the othei post Woild Wai I

ills In thct Sui Di(!»o Navy hos

pitil seem in slucilo punchj dii

log' tliG.. Marines sound olV.pn. GI Bjll

.of Rights, their '

future:, general se-

nility icemplovment leictions to

ctvtliftns. and the hke.

An e\c(llcnt lo J is Rosem iv De
Camp as the synmpathetic -nurse,, as

'.
. e^ch 'ivi 1"S his gri pe.s wlii le the bvood-

ing- blinded Manne-herq, Al fechmid,

spuins his Philiddphid swcclhcdit

lEleanor Parker ) ana curses bis fate.

Dnectoi Del nei Di\<s h\ paced

his chais,cs with clcaicut cicscmdos
and liom the climactic peiks he lev

els ofl only to solplanc to motl ei

. cmotitmaT 'impact.

As urilolcled 'ifs a heart-lugising,

scntimentaily heroic tale,. Joliii Gar-

field ^s the biitUe Al Schnnd cx
'

.inachiri.iSt. liQW - iWarinii-hcro, albeit

tiiincicci I

/

'".i>'i\-^H-'ii - vi\' idly histrionic

JjerformkMcp that will not bp. oa,sily

forgotten. He is buoyed plcnt.y by
' Bane Clark, . and Anthony Caru.so,

uith Fkiioi Piilci s the \o 1

'femmc and 'Ann Doran, little Ann
Todd and John Ridaelj' realistically

the hap))y little iniddlo-class fanuly.

All the canting is topnotch Roiy
IWallmsoi is the medico sUo8es*^s a

' jifind new lace. .

.The craftsmanship bchii'id the leiis
'

Js'oC .highest .order, riot, the least, qf

.vviiich is Franz.' Waxinnn's fine cira^

...niatie score, wliich hcisihtcris the

emotion il pitch ind nio\c nc it so c 1

feci veb ''1

Miniature Reviews
Pinle of the Miiincs VVB)

Socho celluloid- ,saga ol Mi.ii:,mc-

,

i^erq;AlfSchmicl; a fine .enlt;rf5iiur>;;,

niont, surefire b.o. '

,>

"Lady 1)11 li Train ib'.'

,
iSongs)v, Nifty comedy m.v.stoi'y

AVith ,farce /treatment, pU:i.*.,.lliree
.

onf,s by Demni Duibin ok bo
tincle Harr> ' iU» Fiii

murdert-meller that must depend
0 1 luie of Geoi„e Sandci Gei

aldinc Fit/{,erald and Ella Raines

"Radio Stars on I'arad*

Sonts) RKO) Topnotch bo
revue starring Prances Laiigfoi d
and other radio headliners.

"Osingerauit rartnern' i M -G •

.

Weak "'B' melodranTa lacking

in action.

V/tty Girls Iea»e Honir

(PRC) (Songs). Fair combina-
tion of music and murder: mild

bo
"In Old New Mexico" ( Mono).

Duncan Renaldo as Ci.sco Kid
111 okay b. o. western for nabes.

"Gangs «t tnc >Vatcrfroni'-'

(Rep ) Gangland jam that will

need heavy suppoit in most s,it-

II itions

"I'he Shaiift'liai Cobra" (Mono).
Charlie Chan whodunit, talky

and .siowly-p:'C(-d. ;..:',

"Militarv Secret" (Arikino).

Well-paced and well-acted. Rusr
sian-made whodunit that should

please.

screenplayed by Edmund Beloin and
Robert OBrieii. both former Jack
Benny an sciipteis

Miss Durbm suiKS Three tunes. a.s

well as handling herself excellently

III the comedy role. Songs are all

delivered, against a background of
menace. This makes .her "Silent
Night" particularly potent. Actress
is a bit too cute with "Give Me a

Little Kis-s Will \ou Huh Night
and Day" is sock vocally but un-
becoming hairdo and garish makeup
worn during number arc distractions.

Acti"ess is seen a.s a murder my.s-
tery addict who witnesses a murder
from her train window while arriv-
ing in Grand: Central station. Police
dcscount her story and she turns to

David . Bruce, mysterv writer; for
help. Her pursuit of the writer to

enli.st his aid is good tunning and
accounts for .some hilarious se-

quences. Recogiiizmg the murdered
man from a . newsreel clip, she gets
mixed up with his heirs, is mi.staken>
for the old gents nightclub song-
stress sweetie, and has many strange
adventures before unmasking the
killer. The amateur detectives are
never very smart and their blunders

I make for chuckles. Writer character
I played by Bruce pokes fun at who-

I

dunit scribblers, and other standard
mystery characters are given the

I ta ree
. treatment to keep la ughs com-

|(n„

I

Charles Davids direction of the
I Feli.'c .lackson production sustains

I

pate throughout and smartly spots
the lau,gh.s. Players are uniformly
expert ni keeping things., on the

I move. Camera, vvprk' take.*: advaiir
tKge qt the excellent setting.s and
editing IS good. . . Brog.
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younger .sisters breaks that up. and
when Harry find.s out. he plans to

poison her. but the cup (if cocoa lie

hid poisontd IS mi tik(nl> swiKlud
o thnt the eldei sistti is killed
rhdcs 1 tuil and the jounfeci sisld
IS convicted. .

Miss Fit/gerald uiuitipln i

ink too much as the \oun„(i i t

Miss Alj^^ill iKjitly poiti i\ tl

oldii i tci Remaindci of ( t s

.sati.sfactory. . . ...Slcii,
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: Radio Stir's on Parade prox'cs to

be an entertaming revue held to-

gether in slapstick fashion bv the
comical, though corny, lines and an-
tics ot Wally Brown and Alan Car-
ney. Film .should do better than
average business.

Picture obviously started out as a
low-budgeter and producer Ben Sto-
loff was kept within jitringent mone>
tary limitation to bring it in. How-
ever. Frances Langford i who is

photoged throughout better than
ever before) and Ralph Eqwiu ds and
his "Truth or Con.sequenoos radio
troupe aid its entertainment values
considerably, so that seveial of the
other all - too - plain accoutrements
wrapped up in this film are over-
looked. Edw^ards fc Co. shoultl cap-
ture .stiU wider audiences among
their followers who have not seen
them in action betore. while thcwe
who have will lauHh at their antics:

here just the same. He s a gracious
m.c. who keeps things mbving right
along when he is on the screen: as he
aoes on the air.

Yarn finds Carney and Brown sub-
bing for^an agent who had to leave
town due to his non-payment of a
gambling debt. In their efforts to

get Mlss Langford work they cross
the path of her suitor a N Y tang
ster. whom she refuses to see; She
gets , the job of singing with the
bkinnay Ennis band, but not before
the comic pair are practically anni-
hilated by the mobsters.
Don WiLson. Rufe Davis. . Town

Criitrs. Cappy Barra boys and Tony
Romano are others in the ca.st who
have been featured on the networks:
Romano docs a fine bit of guitar ac-
companiment to Miss Langtord in
one sccn(\ Seven tunes in thi.s: pic-
ture have been showcased onginiilly
elsewhere, but the excellent Vocal
lob Miss Langfoid docs on Don I

Believe, Everything You Dreahif
Couldn t Sleep a Wink ' and couple

ot others make ttiem come to life all

over again.

. Production: values arcn t worth
mentioning since they rc in the low-
bud.i'et vein: Camerawork' and set-
tings are, just average, but thei-e i,s>

lots .of good family: fun in this ()9

minutes ol film ifcii

• AVi
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'VLady 'Oil a. Train" i.s a m.ystery
:ico'ni,ec!y ,ctiritaiiiiJ)£< plenty Xif fun; tor
bptii, \\'h,(klLiivit/arici laugli, taii.s, 'It'ii

,:« top-O.C-tl,i{:-bill. lealure; Ijackeci :\\ ith

«mart production: values /'Snd the
Deanua Ouibm di m loi stuMj box
otfice outlook. Melodramatic ele-

iiieftts; 'in the L.tii-'lic Ghartteris qrig-
?nal rJ'e flippanf ly treated withoLit
rainmiizing suspenser and (he dialog
contains a numbci »ot ihoice quip!>

that die godd loi hefty laughs a!>

_A.s a stage play' "Uncle Harry" was
given

. adult treatment.: both by
author ThoinSs Job Hnd .the ciist
headed, by Joseph Schildraut and
Eva Le Gallienne:;, However, in the
(iliil there : lias, .been, a Iq.s.s; oli . mtich
of : the. vs-iispensfe ,i(nd ,:stark liiialo-

di-am?i: ttiatigave thf; play the punch
lo iim I full sei 0 1 on Bio dwTv
The pietuie \eisjon is lu t f,. i tikI
will have to depend upon it thiee
Ui —Geoige Sandeis Gfiiltlinc
Fil/gei ild and Ella Raines—to seoie
at the boxolfice.

.Unlike the plav. which was enact-
ed in fidShbick the film \usioii i n
ries tlie,, fiction .right through a.s it

occurs,; :Elit;the' film i.s too, leLsurely
rather ,t,hS,ii,^:;e.\•citi!iRly dramatized:
The pic's, eucling is boWi unreal and:
urioelievablfi. '

Tlic title (iharacler, played neatly
by; George .Sanders,, ;is a de,sikiier in a
fibiie mill nnd lesides wilh two
sp t sipi sisl-'is—I etlie Geuildine
Fit'Kgerald) and He,*ter i Movna Mag-
fiili). Deborah (Ella Raine.'-) meets
Hrtily while on a \ isil liom the N Y
office of the milling concern and
they sooft pUn to be nidiiied The

' .Dealing, with ii .iXazi aiicnt. who
tries to get O.ut of: tlie U';; S/. bv pick-
ing up emmy funds Icit w Ih ^i c i

cms Dingeious Piuiki t (Icis
Its boxofliee ^alue i nc a im
Pictuie lacks a compichcnsAt

stoi V I ne tnd piopei chaiacttii/
titins: James Craig and Signe H^isso
lonniMpg to get funds willed to n
olhci min (Fdmi nd Gv\enn) iie
unb(li(\able in then ti in ition lo
pati otism Howt\pi .is ilw ij

Gwenn (!i\es a t,ood peiloimmcf
It all deals with the finding <if -t

biiefcase at the scene ol i pi i f
ci ish with toil! difident «ills in it

Cnif, ind Mis Hasso 1< muhcnhei
liusoand IS mysteiiously I illed on a
Il iin m effoit lo n o flu ik iu v
froth .those .,1(1whom it i.s wiijccl
However, jiist wheli" tlit'y titlUvv
they have sut'Coedc'd ill Ihcir plan,
they'are-fiiught tip willi by GwiHin,
who K veals th >t he is i lop Nazi
igent ti>ing to escape lo Ins home
l.'id— (ust in time to hunt, th( pic
tin to in end with his i |liii< ihe
money being tmned owi to the (,o\
(.rnment agents*.

1 1 oduetioii li uneven Sim

Orders From Tokyo
1 Ol til ise w th I lomphcinci

Mifilcicnt to liiiir^ thiirtlitj: Wiir

:;-iii;,Uio Pacific i.s- pi'ac'ticall.v Won
-Ei'iul theit wall id let it go at

lilitt -r-,we'll-, tiieii, .
here i}; ,the

;

diKUuionluv dMumiK to wii-
i nitit 'tlieir ctiaiigc iif

,
atttttide.

' We'll ' rWill.y, want to giyii; the

Japs liefl after' .seeing tiiis one,

:. Photographed and, narrated by.

Cipt Di\Hi C Gun n USMC
and,' produced : in' cooperation
.with tlie Commonwealth Gov-
'eriiiwnt bli,'.1h'(;: 'Phiitppincs ; and'

the: Office ot ,St rategic Services.

"Orders, from Tok.yd" ,
includes.

Ill intioduction by Biuiriiei
Gtnciil Cnlos Romiilo Its in

leihnicoloi Wtuniis is lelcjs
'.

illg.VV.'. ..;",'' ; ;.
•;.,.'

I,,'-, V
Mil ill IS the local point ol the

, rillii, show in,!; it.s
,
beaiity; befq)-e

the Jap boiiibings and pillaging;

, rape and murder, and, fiiiail.y, its

c iptu c b\ Gfnci il MacAithui
and the restoration of the regime,

It .s the duty ot every exhib-
itor to show tlvis Iworreeler.
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Republics cops-and lobbcis pc
of the wateifiont jars ciedibilitv b t

G infes of the Wateitlonl u ii Ids
1 list stoiy With the piopci imi t

ol gunqlay to please iiabe paveci;
Gang,s" tells of a taxidermi.-t a

double for a notorious gangster: linx-i

iQus to avenge his brother s death

-

dming 1 mob battle The g"n„st i

having been injured in an auto acci-
dent, the animal stuffier is caret nil v
coaghed in the mobsman s manner-'
:'isms and, with the connivance of the
D. A., assumes the baddie s job.: : He
ultimately louiids up the mob
Robert Armstrong doe.s doiilile

duty as the hoodlum and ta.vid«>rmist
and gives it a- perifuijctory trcatmenr.
with Stephanie Bachcloi doing wdl
as the inheritor, of the .ships-supiily
bu.sine.ss who won t pay "protection; •

In tne mob roster, Marion Man in

has little to do a.s the gang-mull:
while Martin Kosleck is misca s

th6 gangster of Italian desct t

Gcar»e Bl9U';s direction IS spinlod.
Jose. '

Title IS misleading. Instead of be-
ing a inve deliiiquenrv storv.. Iilm is

a murder thriller. T he fool age has
it.s share of thrills, but plot develop-
ment is thin. BoxofTice will ttepend
largely on the title; and that isn t

.muelu :'•, ,
; ,v : '. ';";;':

Story .sets out to prove that all

that glitters is usually brass. ino.st of
which IS accomplished: via throw-
back technique: Ambitious girl, iin-

hapoy about status qub of life with
her • parents, kid sister and big
brother, wants the glamour lite of
nightclubs. Alter family .squabble,
she leaves home and walks practical-

ly into lob as soiigstre.s.s m a n ightr

club with the stereotyped double-
barreled background. Because she
learns too much about the ruthle-ss

operators, they want to erase her
and make it look like suicide. How-
evei-i .film is- kept reeling through
per.severance of a reporter who
brings culprits to ju.stice. The only
cliche the dim surpri-singlv lack is

any love intere.it.

..' While the direction and script are
mediocre, its obvious that the per-
loimcrs are more than adequate.
Lola Lane gets top billing as night-
spot operator, but Pamela Blake, as
the runaway, is povital character.
However. Constance Worth, in a
sympathetic sister role, is bound for
bigger stakes, bongs are very un-
original.

TIm> Shanghai f'obra
. .
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To the Charlie Chan addicts Ihi.s:

may be par. but viewed a.s an ordi-
nary whodunit its just slow pared
talky material 1 wthout particular
flavor..

The Chine.se dick employed by the

j
U. S. Government is put on a ca.^e

I

which involves the killing of people
I who are bitten by a cobra. There is

I a lot of pointless walking and ruling
I around to, from, and in the seweis
uncierneath a bank where the Go\

-

crnment has stored radium. There is-;

a lot of chatter which is supposed to .;

be amiLsing. but would bore anyone
above the age of eight. , In the end
theie IS a suipu'C ingle whci it

turn.s out that the bank guard is not
a bldckgudid but ically a big mo
tent. But even that point is devel-
oped mechanicallly.
Sidney Toler seems tired as Char.:

he Chan. Benson Eong .seems wa.stcd,
a Ch u lie s son -wliile Mantan Morcr
land as Birmingham;' 1.S just the
stereotyped Negro chauffeur. Cars.

Ill Old A«^w M4>xitto
'

: (ONE SONG) : "„

ilii'mwi'iiin: ,i'.'lfii,sfi ' ill' I'lillin .'x. . .Ki-ii,si)<'

l;i(.iliicl1<iii- .
.iliii'k li; Hhi i-Hi)Ki\. irpsiiTiiili'.):
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hiBU. llivfii Kciiymi.
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iiT-nlcil liy II. ll.Miry: lilii.sic. David Chuil-
r,;\v: .s.iiiK, J.y lliTslir'y Jliirli,ii fuid, iiili'yrln,
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;'.Vii.K-: iirM.-., iiiiiii. i[iiiiiiiii.ii-' limp',:** ;)HrSN,'
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wiii.aiu. . ; , . : ; . , . . : :ii,i ri i,,; (ihith linin
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l)(il(irc(i: . ,,..;..,...; , . . .. ,\mi,ni, , iIik iit.
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(
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In. Old New Mexico. ; another Hi

the long-r,unn;ing .series of "Ci.sco
Kid'' pix. is okay, for Ihe kid trade,
with enough.. §tliiplay to .PH'set slow;
direetiGin;^ ;.

j. ; ij . , . ,,,,..

Duncin Ren^ddo plo^os a uoith>'
succpsMii lo the lole (ipitcd by
Wauif I Baxlci He i npn 1s the
piopei Lalm flavoi lul ciiKts the
part of *the Mexican Robin Hood
wilh sufficient authoiity

Ihe Cisco Kid contrives to dear a
gill of a nuii'der charge, after kid-
nipping hci liom a stage coach He
tiaps the muideiei and with co
opeialion of the sheiifT stages -i

phoney shooting^ which trielcs the
culprit iiUci a confession; ; y; ;; »

':

: .Romantic!-. i'ii.terest . is strpplied; byOwen Koiiyon m a ihulmp ih ac
,ferii<at,i,(m,,

: while/
.Martin .Garraiaga

<l<)<\s crwlitably as Cisco's a.s.sistant;
AtS(i prominently ca.st . are Aurora
Roche rts T ong iid dance g il in a
bouln saloon Nounaii Willis nd
Richard Goi don
Outdooi 1 imen woik of \iibui

VI ilintllo md mi su by D.ivio
(.hudiiow ale ouls,t,indint' Jose

';, Britisli psychological, dramii." 'built
around an a.s.sorled group of; eliai-ac-
ters ..gathered in a rural iiiir for .-ii.

\ K kind is I pi nt thi ut,h
:,preachy. allegory. Story is faii ly ob- .

v.iqus ; aiid rciiiinisfeiit
. i.liough it

holes iiiteip t Its puljt qi^lt\:
loKiun feel md laik of mc

,',«'tM give filin oniy a limited a'pix'iil.

Sloiy lecalis fwi prn\s Ihe
P>snj„ ol the Thud Ilooi B.nk
iiiitl Outward. Bound: ' The; gfoirp"
iscnibled at the coi nt y nn in-

i

etudes an ulin;, s\ni| honv < nc ic ;

loi 1 eashieied Aimv oflicei a.,

b ck maikct oppiatoi a riisgi icfd

I

(I ( iptain and his spiiitualil

I

inclined wife i (Oiiplc ibouf ti ht

J rtiyoi cedi and another you n eer com |) le

about to be mari'ied: All are beset (

I

w th pioblems which the uuikfipti
and hii ddughtci stiAithteii out foi

.1 them;
Odd f)ct IS thil the inn h d

i burned, down the year before, a Ker
I being bombed bv a Gdmii pi <

In Uiti. c'qiirse, ol; the yarn, the ti'iilh

1
cbiiie.'i. otit— the 'lu'iikceper '

:
and

tiiuighter are dead, the lun 'ha.s bftn
rfebiult tor this weekend only, and'

,

lime his been stt back i yen u>
tl)« b<nelil ot the house ^ui sis S< le

.

ol us IS the theiiK have ( i slop till;

in time for a wJiilc to ,read.)iisl our-
cl\cs to the pioblems end lui i e.,

lb.tt we fue Aftti the nink<i.pi)
has lectured his guests on lli< ir \'iin-

. (.Continued on paj^e 91) ,
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There's a
ilOUNT on il! One day, you too -will know the joy of owning a

W new Ford—a car that will be eager to take )ou traveling in

style. ; ; . Then you'll look wllh pride at a ear that's big—inside

and out. It will be smart appearing. YouMl listen to a motor that

whispers of power. ; : ; And when you get underway—what picas-

iu*e! It will be so smooth and easiy-riding—wealthy with comfort.

in your Aiture!
Thrifly and relial»1e, too, as all I'ord cai"s have been for more

than 40 years. . . ^ More Ford cars are coming soon. Froduetion

has started but is very limited. America needs all available trans-

portation, so keep your present cai" in good condition by seeing

your Ford dealer regularly. FORD MOTOR COMPANY

"THE FORD SHOW". Siniinc stars, orchsstra and ctioras. Evtry Sunday, comprtta NBC nttwork. ZM P.M., tW.T., 1:00 P.M., C.W.T.. 12:00 M, M.W.T., 11M A.M, P.W.T.



HE HAS SAVED

60,000

IN WONDER LAND

MARRIAGES
by Charles Dexter

Michigan's law is unique because it tries to prevent

divorce, instead of making it easier. Edward •

Pokorny, "Friend of the Court," an official,

under state law, has the*job of trying to reconcile

couples fte/ore the case is set for hearing. He is

no reformer who preaches down to troubled men
and women. He is like a goody old-fashioned

father. "I have no cure-all for divorce," he told

me'. "I merely strive to do my best." His

"best" has saved 60,000 marriages.

IS IT TOO LATE FOR

ARE ANvUs
PROBLEMS

REALLY LITTLE?

THE TRUTH?
I love my wife and baby dearly. I

know that my life would be

ruined if I should become separated

from tJiemi but Lalso love my older

boy. I yearn to tell him that he is

really my son, but I dread the effect

this would have on my wife, because

I have never told her that: this hand*

some boy she and her first husband adopted

before I married her, is really my son—

I never told her that Paula' s people

had my schoolboy marriage annulled.

Can I, dare I, tell them? I don't

know what to do.

:

"Thank God he's safe!" I cried hysterically.

Mrs. Nelson crossed to me quickly. "You

must forget him," she said. "Stanley is mar-

ried." I strove desperately to compose myself.

"Stanley is married to me, Mrs. Nelson. We were

married "secretly . This Sara Drake is an impostor." She

was just about to say, "I don't believe it," when Fred

walked into the room. What he said was the final proof.

"We've found that Sara Drake's racket was to pretend to be

the widow of a boy killed in action. She did it for the

insurance and the monthly payments. News that Fred
' is alive has scared her off. Now she'll have to find

; another victim.. Wartime- secret marriages are

making rackets like hers easy,"

Are yovi LOYAL to old friends?

I>y Doi-olliy Sara

You may think it unsophisti-

cated to have an "old' friends

are best" attitude, but loyalty

and kindness do not go out of fashion. When

a crisis has to be met, or even if there is a

minor problem to be solved, the new

friend can be helpful and understanding,

but the old friend Anows. Shakespeare

put it pretty well

:

Those friends thou hast, and their

adoption tried,

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops

of steel.

True Confessions is concerned with everything that

Qoncerns anybody. Its stories and articles grow from

the everyday lives of average people. What hiappens

each month in its pages has happened to someone,

maybe to you. Each issue is filled with experience-

that is why every issue is helpful. "Your Magazine

for a Better Life" is not just a claim on the cover.

Inside the covers is proof.

True CaiNFESsioisis

Bought tit »eii'\si(iiith h) 2.000,000 wo)iien a moiitb

t6r the liviiig service it g!fes

FAWCC'IT Pt.Bl,lCA110NS, INC., 295 Jladison A^£., i\ew lork 17, iN.Y. Vf'orld's I jrgest Publisher? of Monihly i,U&M\nli
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m May Build

Studio 'Annex' At

Utal) Location
Hollywood, Aug. 7

BUiepnnts • have been jmade at

)29(h-Fov for the erection ol a , sound

glage at Kanab, Utah, wheie the

studio has aU-eady invested $100 000

in a laiK'h and exteiior bets Robeit

Bas-lei who has produced three pic-

tureV in that temtory. explained

that the studio could save inone.v by

inovins indoors when the weather

giawx too rough for outdoor shoot"

ing. -

Studio heads figure that, in ad-

dition to the: saving on weather

lia/ards. the sound stage could be

rented to otiier companies on loca-

tion at Kanab, which has developed

into a popular neighborhood io\

outdoor shooting.

Frontoffice Exchange

Negotiations Held

By Appeals on Old Deal

Up

CHARLIE REAGAN SETS

1ST 1945-46 PAR BLOCK
Paramount's first block lor the

cominsi (1945-46) season has been
assembled bv Charles M. Reagan,
v.p. jn charge ot. sales, who has m-
structed branch managers to set up
screenings this month on the four
featuies tliat will compu'-e the pack-
age
Pictures are "Dufty's Tavern,: and

"Lost Weekend," to be " tradeshown
Aug. 16, and 'Love iLelters" and
"Follow That Woman," Aug. 17,

Reissues Really

Seem to Rule Chi
Chicago. Aug. 7.' .

Print shoftageg are really catching
up with ijObp and nejir-Loop subset

flueht-j uni'l^^ the' tpdp jast
Week the secQ)rd-ruh$ .w^^^^

down on the two hottest days of the
year (100 degiee-s!)

'

with "Star Is

Born''-"F)i8'ht Comtnahd" dualer,
-Joneh . L4nick^fc ;Schaefer-^LaSalJe4-
"Tppper"-"Charley's; Aunt," Jim Jo-
van's 'Monroe: "Big Hou.se for Girls"-

"Bad One." Herb Elisburg's
:
Stiidlp-

antJ "Shadows of Suspid
and Onest." Eddie Trinz")! Clark, y ::

I

Explaiiatibn given ior: Studio's pair

Negotiations for a nexs contract i t"'""'*''"''' ^"^j"
, , I

Kong -" Son ot Kong." also old prints,
retioactue to last Dec 1, (.o\eiins(

,g exploitation dcal.^ al-

frontoflice help jn film excliaiiHos
i iliouiih it new product were avails

thioughout the country, are bein!; l
<iblc il wouldn't be neces-aiy to go

held up by appeals under :lhe : old

deal (Dec.-l, 1943 to Dec 1, 1944).

which were taken by the Portland
(Ore.i. San Francisco: and Seattlu

gioiip'- While they were dissatisfied

with the War Labor Board decisions,

m all other exchange keys the con-
tiaits were approved.

Increa.ses granted under the. agree-
me^ts^ worked^ out belatedly to cover
exchanges- over; which the Interna-
tional Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employees has jurisdiction vary
considerably in line with various
elassil'ications.. Meantime, the back-
room workers, incorporated in the
lA as ' B locals, are preparing to

discuss negotiations on a new dCHl
1« extend Ironi Dee 1, 1944, when
old contract expired.

WB'S $6,564,102

NET FOR 9 MONTHS
Report of Warner Bios. Pictuies.

Inc and subsidi^ies foi the nine

months ending May 26, 194iV, reveal

an operating profit of $6,564,102, al-

tei piovjsion of $12,470,000 foi Fed-

eral income taxes, and after a $420.:.

000 provision for contingencies. Net
operating profit, for a similar period'
last year totaled $5,048.9.51; after

provisions of $14^200,000 for Federal
income taxes and $850,000 for un-
realized lo.sses on fixed assets, les.s

estiiniited tax benefits arising there-
from.

.
Prodt for the nme months end-

ing} May 26, this year, is equivalent
to $1 77 pel share on the 3.701.090
shares ot common stock-. outstaiid-
nig, as compared with $1.36 per
share lor the corresponding period
a year ago. -

Subsequent to the period coverma
:
fhis report, the company sold its in-

vestment in the stock of Decca Rec-
ords. Inc., at a net profit of about
$1 350.000, aftei provision for Fed-
eial income taxes, which piofit is

not included: in the current state-
nient of profit and loss Gio"!s in-

come alter eliminating inler^com-
Paii.v transactions for the nine
inonlhs ending May 26. 1945.

amounted to $105,437:879. as com-
paied with $105,839,366 foi the same
peiiod last year Cmicnt assets in-

cluding cash of $17,808 701, totals

$66432.636, whereas the liabilities

amount to $31,430,574

in tor hoopla on the oldies. Latter-
named honse. incidentally, is doing
okay with leissues, having cleaned
up with unusual double Sill oX ''Call

of the Wild' -"Endearing Young
Charms' two week.s ago;, which, of

course, accents thai rei.ssues^ neces-
.saruv mean poor pullers..

Surprise m the near-Loop bookings
was "Piisonei of Zenda " at H, and
E Balaban's deluxer. the Esquire.
Same cii cult's Surf likewise played
"AH That Money Can Buy," bally-
hooed as."request film,'- Latter house
1.S going m for reissues m a big way,
being situated ne^r . North, jn the
art.v section of town.

: Nabe houses, meanwhile, are even
deeper in the doldrums. To give an
idea of- what Chicagoans in the out-

lying districts were being lured m
with last week, heie'.s a partial list

•Oichestra Wive.s," '"Topper,"

•'Garden of Allah. ' ' Young People,"

1 000 000 B C -Caieliee" "Pool
Little Rich Gill" 'Pol ot Gold."
' Little Colonel." "Maior and Minor,"
'.Ma^niheent . Amberson.s." ' Great
M(Glnf^ " 'Buy Me That Town,"
'Gunga Din." "Lady Scartace' and

,' Tom; Dick and Harry:"
Mort Van . Pi'aag's new Supreme

Pix pointed up the trends meanwhile,'
amont! outfits like Film Classics,

Woild Wide Vauetv Capitol etc

Securing last' week reissue right-s for
•;19 Steps. ' 'Lion Man' and 'Gang-
ter Talks"

Siritzkys of France

Lease N.Y. Ambassador,

Plan Own U.S. Chain
Acquisition from the Shuberls of

the legit Ambassador, N. 'S'., b\ Sam
and Joseph Siritzky, French retugees
who left that country when the :

Nazis overran it. marks the begin-
ning of an expan.sion program in this

country that will not be confined to

N.Yi but include the leasing or pur-
chase 01 theatres for film purpo.ses

in other keys, Becently they sought

'

to make a deal with the City Invest-

ing Go. for the Bijou, also a legit,

and were willing to put up the first

year's rent in advance, but this felt

through. (Further details on legit

theatres being sought tor films on
page 49.)

Sintzkys obtained the Ambassa-
dor, on 49th street olT Broadway,
under a fiveryear lease, with an op-

tion for an additional five years; at

an annual rentaL of $52j000. Con-
tract, With- the: Shuberts does not in-

clude a cancellation clause- by either

side. Papers were signed Friday

afternoon- (3 1. .
.

Ambassador, seating ,1 ,200, ha.« al-

_wji,ys_been a legit, but dark at pres-

I ent. The Siritzkys plan reopening

It around Labor Day under a.

.straight-picture policy and hope to

make deals, some being in worlft for

first-iiin showcase product. Reis-

sues may alternate, depending on
ability to buy sufficient first-run

suppl.y. .

Squire, N. Y.. Was First

The Siritzky boys and theii

father. Leon, who escaped : from
France in 1942, took over the long-

dosed shotgun type ol^ house, the

Squire, on 8th avenue. N.Y. (Times

Sq. zone), and installed a reissue

policy there. Obtaining the house
at a low renial. thev have eleaned

up there but propose giving up the

hoii.se. six months hence when the

lea.se expires. Thev figure reissues

are about to peter there, but will re-

tain the Majestic, Brooklyn, where
they also have done very well with

reissues. .:

On top of the deal for the Am-
ba.ssador. Sinlzkvs are interested

m

building lip a large circuit on this

side rather than return to France.

Sam and Joe's father. Leon, is now
in Pans, arranging : for .

reclamation

of the laige French circuit which
the Nazis took over, French provin-

cial government later taking .super-

vision. Of the 75 theatres controlled

by the Siritzkys in pre-war times.

15 were demolished by bombing. Ac-
cording to plans, Leon Siritzkv will

remainm France operating the cn-
cuit there, while the two sons will

concentrate on, operationsm this

country.

Hearing Aid Mfrs. Aim at Postwar

Cinemas for Over 500.001) Customers

ATLAS TRUST'S ASSETS

UP $4,700,000 IN 6 MOS.
Assets of the Atlas: Corp., whose

holdings include 47% of the stoek inj

the Radio - Keith - Orpheura Corp.,

during the first six months of 1945,.

ending last June 30, rose to $74,394,r

255, an increase of about $4,700,000'

during that: period and a: growth in

a.ssets of $6,500,000 .since the same

date a year ago, according to the,

-semi-annual report of the company

issued Monday (6). .
.

Appreciation of assets indicated:

value of $24.34 per share of common
stock as ot June 30. as compared

with $2198 at the end ot 1944, the

report by Floyd B. Odium. Atlas
president, revealed. Values at both
dates weie computed aftei-provision-

tor the outstanding preferred stock

at lull ledemption price of $55 pei

.share plus accrued dividends. ; Par
value of preferred IS $,50.

:
Odium's : report further showed

.

that on last June 30. Atlas Corp, had
$16 2% 144 in cash and U S Govem-
nrient securities,.

,
arid owned more

than $1,000,000 worth of marketable
securities in each -of the- following
companies: : American & Foreign
Power Go.i Columbia .Broadcasting

t Svstem.- Hudson Motor Ciu- Co.,

I
Northeast Airlines. . Pan-American

I
Airway.s. Radio r Keith - Orpheum
Coip United Fruit Co, and Willys-
Overland Motors, Inc.

HOODLUM OUTBREAK

CAGNEY'S 'STRAY LAMB'

GETS STAGE TRIAL FIRST

Film West as She Was

From Remington Canvas
Hollywood: Aug. 7.

Wild West, before- the Hollywood
era. aviII be pictured by PRC in "The
Life of Frederick Remington." an
artist who portrayed cow'ooy lite on
canvas and in slick magazines before
the Spanish-American War. Film will

be.produced by Harry Joe Brown.
Remington was the first outstand-

ing painter to depict western ranch
life before it became dramatized.

Film circuit and independent the-

atre owners liai.e been approached::

by hearuis aid manufacturers con-. -

cernmg the postwar, widespread use

of the audio implements m picture

houses; ; . opening up still another

form of entertainment to more thaa -

500,000 persons in this country who:'

are hard of hearing.

For about five years, prior to the •

start of the war, several deluxe

first-irunsm key cities, during their
'

construction, had hearing imple--.;

mentij installed, including Radio City
'

Music Hall and the Criterion on
Broadway, and two Loew nabes, the

72d St. and American, in N. Y. Other';

houses which were, refurbished dur-:

ing the pre-war period also put in

the .irislruiTiehts to aid , those af-

flictedj
:
including the Fox, - Phila-

delphia. .

-- :Nwv,--4;hou,J!h-; whilfr it-ii«-lrue~-that.

materials tor the- large-scale manu»
lacturer ot hearing aids are not yet
avdiLibk. the inaniitactui eis hd\e
sounded out ma |0r circuit and indie
theatre ops and 'have found these .

execs willing to li.sten to sales argu-
ments that the aids will pa-S' .ior :

them.selves; in a short -time in. ciraw-;

illg.t,o film houses persons who could
not hear what \\:ent on belore their

eyes heretoiore. . : Manulacturers ;

point out. that the' ..hearing imple-
'

ments will. cost much less than pre-
war becau.se of improved techniques
m the. making of the aids; and the.

,

competition among .themselves for;

the postwar market, not only in this

country but thrpughout the world.
Reported, but not confirmed, that ;

several major film companies have
invested heavily m a couple of the-',

major hearing-aid manufacturing
outfits, including Sonotone. Cre-
dence is given to this report bv the
tact that Hollywood is setting out on:
a. plan to help popularize the -imple-

ments bv using them in films. Sam-
uel Goldwvn inaugurated the move-,
ment to break down any "bugaboo"
bv chidmgly treating the subieet ot
dealness m his production, ':'Wonder

Man." Understood ; that other, pro- '

;

ducers will also give the sublect-

similar treatment Ircim tune to time.

Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Filming of "The Stray Lamb," by

Cagney Prbductions .iiii likely 'to: be

postponed until it is tried out as a

IN OMAHA THFATRFSl'-taee P'^y v^-thout James Cagnev
in Umniin lllliniUlikJlu^^igi^tood biothei William does not

consider brother James the right

type for the lead role.

Thesp Who plays the top role on
the stage Will be signed for the fihn

chore, -'

Omaha. Aug. 7.

' Outbreak of .juvenile theatre hood-
luniism occurred here over the

woekend; Theatres are hiring extra

siuards to patrol houses.

Boy in balcony of Omaha theatre

thiew down lighted matches on first-

floor customers, setting fire to wo-:

man's dress. Others slashed fire
.
hoSe

wilh knives
Police are working on emergency

mea^uiev Scoies ot light bulbs weie
smsi.shed.

Youngstein Back at 20th

As Hal Horne Exec Aide
Max Young.stein; who lelt 20th-

Fox last yeai to fo VMth the Tieas-

ury Dept.: is back with the company
as executi\e as'-i.slant to Hal Home
•ad-publi.city chief; ; \;

'

Jerry Picknian. mimer c.'tee aide

to Home shifts o.'ei to btcoine as-

sistant to Jules Field.\ eastern pub-
licity topper. '

'/

Carson Joins Marx
Gag Tryoiit Junket

Hollywood, Aug 7

Marx Bios, signed James B Cai-
-soh. veleian comic of musical shows
to accompany the stage tioupe tiying
put the gags and .situations to bo
Used in the Matx pictuie, 'A Nit,lii

in Casablanca.''

Company leaves Hollywood All!?.

11 foi Ihiee camp shows followed
by a theatre opening . in San Dieso
and a subsequent toui of the S,in

Fiaricisco Bay district Unit will lu'

fortified by John Sheehati Slanle\
I'lice and a line of giils in adilitim
to GiouchO, Harpo and Chico.

Raps Roach Distrib Deal

On 'Topper' in Pact Suit

. Claim ina; that Hal Roach .Studios:

w indebted to \\ foi moi e than the_
|

$19 IT) aciounled foi Film Cla^siLs'

|

asks , for :d:ismis.«al of the Roach .suit
j

I'or alleged' breach of contract involv- ,1

inn the (ii.-itribiition rights to' 'Top- -
, ,

uei aicoidiiig to ans\\,cis and coun- I
Col William Wiltr. placed on in-

'eicLums filed Monday (7) m New I

active status by the Army Air

YoiK Fedeial couit. ,
Foicei, ictuins to his,film diiectoiial

M.ikin A geiieial denial of all
)

chdies on the Coa?t Dec, 1, when

,iliL,,i,i(in-. FC admits w ithhotding
{
he takes ovei 'the reins of Samuel

(he $iiii;i5.' bpcau.-se ROac'h had CO .".Glor.y for

lected 'mofipys trom 'ihc. disitribntioh Me.'': l^ftoljein Sher\vood doints

and eixhiliilfow . of I'Toftper" while.! tlie -scitcCnplay :(),iv thi;; Mackiiilay

FC's exclusive .di:stribUlion'cbrilrHct. Karit6r' 0rigiiiiii);stary.; ;;; ;

ivM^ in I'uU force : ; :
[ .

,lnGidentall.v,:Sherwpod, who shoiild

Wyler-Sherwood Teamed
On Goldwvn's Kantor Pit

TiM Jabilanf Stary •*

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"
Wamar Iros. Crowning Mory

C'»iil hiiioiiK Perforninnce*

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Air-Condlltlant4 -

.

' Iroadway ' ol Slit Stni«»

DANNY KAYE

"WONDEft MAN"
- (n, Teclinjcolor ..

H'«a:»:, ncvprsia C«nHnno»»
t 4r>lli -St. Aw iVn Fopuliir Prirm

B WAY &
47th StPALACE

Gory Coopar • UralM Ywng

'ALONG CAME JONES'
:; ': • An Itilffrtiiitional Piuturo

' Jl«l#'ii»*-*l \ty

: RKO Knilia I'Murrn, Inc.

ARIARA STANWYCK
DENNIS MORGAN

SYDNEY GREENSTREET
In A^ar'nB^ Bi'os. Nhw Hit!

"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT'
Jn IVr«on

ERSKINR HAWKINS
A.nrl IfiM Ordieatra .

. AImo mi PeT-flon .
.

- Tlia Charlefaart .

Ran Cwtar and Msntan Morakwd

B'way of 47fh St. STRAND

MUSIC HALL
BELL

FOR ADANO"
Spectacular Staga Production*,

ON StRKKN
.: <lre*r

; (i.VKMON

I'KCK
-iii;'Si-(:-M;a

VALLEY OF
DECISION'

IN P»,RSON

Jahnny ;

'Scot-

DAVIS
Ruth

TERRY

, FC charsjcs- tliai siibs^effuonf .tQi.the-l.k'ibW, :re.vealed.

excculion of .^he ,cohtract..:'aiitt;'while
j

no' .<)ne biit^ T:

it; \\'i\s;ir( .fuli. foree; .Rttach.;, ii\'ithput speeches. ; -Th

tli'c c(i«.~'eivt of FC. perml.tted;others

ill distribLiie ''Ti>i')iyei',f' ;in violatibiV

of its cxclusiv'C rifilits jiiKler a! Jyiy

JO, 1SH4, agieenicnt.

in Hollywood that

D. R. wrote hi.<

author*plav Wright,

who was (lose to Mi Rfjosexell

while- bve.i'seaii :direetQr of the OVVI.

admitted he did some rescai'ch for

hiii .fireside chats,' but that the: Jale-

Pie->idcnt veiv definitely wiote his

own .speeches,

Sheiuood oiiHiiianv Went to the
I Coast to work on a screcnplav based
! upon the . 'lite, on' / Geni ,.

Dwight, Pi
Ki.^eiiliower, which Goldwyn v.'ill

I

alsii produce. However,..he ' will do
' the "Glory chore first

FRED MasMUnRAY li,

CAPTAIN EDDIE
. : Sillli (.'elHIiw-te .

.

. A IJili-eka. . l*K-hin«t. Inc.; iHrnltifllon .
.

Oil :!<l>iii-l Phil »l|veri K«fni: Pri>l. Umbvli
'

« liilrmlui-llui CARL RAVAZZA ;,

l>IH>r« Oltrll.
It O X Y

10 . * r>UI II .Sti

FMNK SMMM
tmm misM
HM «UT

' ANCHORS mm
mi mm

IN HKStm
r^niL niiEiUil

• •itcH(»nui

UONK KAYI

MINWE

OXli 1:311 A,M.

Hrllv Hutluil. Arliirm 111- ti>r<t»»a
- Ill ''!';ii-M{ifi'ii'M't'M-: -

-; ;; ::

INCEMOIARY RLOHDE"
i-ii ifiid... Ill 'I

IN IMllKHDV
'rli« Hour of Cliarln" Al.t-r.lHL ORr.H.

Uliil«l lli» Dird'tion •! PHIL SPITflUHV
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BETl Y HUTTON
Arturo

DeCORDOVA
m

"INCENDIARY
BLONDE"
In Technicolor

with

CHARLES RUGGLES • ALBERT DEKKER
BARRY FITZGERALD

Directed by George Marshall

•

207 DATES TO DATE FOR
PARAMOUNT WEEK, SEPT. 2-8

lAnd Mary Phillips ' Bill Goddwin * Edward Ciannelli * The MaxeliosVLMaurice Kocco • Original .Screen PUy by Claude Binyon and Frank Butl»r
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Stern to Sapervise PRC on the Coast;

Other Briefs From Distrih Centres
Chicago, Aus!, 7 leuUois

Hany Stem, tormeilv PRC braiuh
nidiidgei at I-.os Angeles, was ap-

pointed dibliict nianagei, co\eiing

Pacific Coast and Northwest, at the

Aim's loui-day sales contab that

wound up hei'fe Sunday (5>, piesided

. over by Harry Thomas, seiieral sales

manager. Slern, who will headquai-

lei" in Jj. A„ will be succeeded bj

Sidney Lehman, formerly salesman

in that territory, Thomas: announced.

PRCs recent entry into the Des
Moines, Albany (N. \.^ and New
Haven sales tciiiloucs with estab-
lishment o£ new ofTices m those
cUieb, was also discussed7-wit4i-JiMte-
Lee. formerly Monogram ' branch
manager in Kansas City, taking ovei

foi PRC as branch managei in Des
Momes. which lob includes ; supcr-
vismn. over Omaha territory. .Toe

, lililler,' new district rhaiiagev for Al-
.bany , (including .

Butt'alo. Cleveland
and Gincinnali I. also attended meet,

at which PRC's Sidles pingiam foi

oE houses foi' only a short
while, save no. reason for .thi.'i sud-
den transaction, although understood
that Butlei field had btu-ked eveiy
policy McKei nan-Potts ofteied.

Lansing Realty is under personal
management of Fied Sweet, foimer
relief manager of the Telenews. De-
tioil Sweet won't talk but S\Uan
Goldfinger, division manager of the
Telenews organization - m Detroit,
was here to. 0:0. the deal.

Max Hempstead, former owner of

a hou.se m William.ston, Mich., and a

film operator under McKeiiiaii &
Potts management, .will become as-

sKstant manager to Sweet.

McKernan. owner of the Berry,
Berriii^Springs. _Mich.. a nd Sun.
Bangor, Mich , expect.s to devote fuH
time to them and perhaps -buy .some
nioi p theati es " Pott* ex-\Ielio film

salesman, has nothing planned foi

futuie except \aeation.

ed to stall shoilli,. Eagle-Lion is the

releasing company for Rank films in

Canada,

'Ouciit Wife' Vally

Mhmeapolis, Aug 7.

As an exploitation stunt for ' Uue.st

Wile' at Radio City, Mmnc-ola Co
tied up with the Daily Time.s to take
to dinner and to the films fiist

showing here the 20 Miimoapolis
women whose husbands have been
ui service longest. Claudette Col-

bert, the film's .stai, aUo was named
as one of the " hosts."
Abbott and Don Swarts PRC

franchise - holders heve. acquired
Bradley s Theatre Service, the lead^

ing local truck film delivery and
pickup outfit in the territory.

next season's lj5 pi\ was discussed
- Group of di-stncl and^ branch man-

ager<i.:'aniJ frhiichisehoidei-!; from 31

:eitres- throughout the count l.^. inc'iud-.

ing:' Washington. Atlanta. ChaiioUe.
New Oileans, Little Rock Kansas
:Ct.ty;,' Seattle and Portland, attended.

; viewing BCreenirigs. '. of "Enchanted
Forest-," "Aoology foi Muidei' anti,

•'Song of Wyoming." Following con*

fab Thoma;; lett for the Gomsi tor h

visit at: the. studio ahd PRC l^i'anehe.S:

eh'roUtc.'-

In a deal set here last, week by
Rlid Lohrenz. United Artists' district

maiiagei. and Harold Coslel'o mjn-
: aging director ol the OrienlJil. inde-
pendent Loop hou.se gets UA hi.st

runs starting next month. : Move
was brought about by the backlog ol

UA first lun product and to facili-

.tate dating of its films, in the; down-
'town district . and means
awav.from Balaban &, Kalz.
heretofore has had first call. .

New contract: starts with
on the Sun" which opens
Oriental Sept. 21 lov tlvree

with an optional fourth.

selling,

whicli

' Blood
at the
weeks

New Bevhills Hons*: :

Los Angeles Aug 7.

Standard Enteipijses w'lH con-;

stiuct a modern theati e building, in-

cluding a swank restaurant, in .the

I Beverlv Hilts disinct a.s: soon a.s ma-
I tonal priorities permit. Land ha-s

I

been leased and fii5t urn pioduct
contracted.. :

i Blueprints call for an 85U-seater,
all seats of the loge type, and a park-.-

1 .1 ilg,,„ lot;
.
.Tpk! ,

theatre,; aftd...Testa urant;

I

Customer.*. ;:

\. Traiisf.er.of the Million Dollar the-

I

ati-e ti'om Hari v Popkm to Metro-

I

politan Thcatie^ was, completed after

I
'lonin.; out complications ni the deal,

1 which' had been hanging fire; since
' early; In July.' Million Dollar will

i
sei've as a replaceiiieiit for. Jtetro-r

I

politan > toiniei downtown second-

I

run house: lea.se ;o.n .which W'a.s .taken;

.dyer last month bv Joe Blumehthal
of San Fi.'anciseo.

;
.Metropolitan outfit is, a ,

partnership
consisting of Charles . P, Skouras.
Shell ill Coiwin and Mike Rosenbeig.

Bauiford's l,50t-Se!tter

Asheville N C ,
Aug 7

Carl R. Bamford.i president of

Publix Bamford Theatres, has an-

nounced that his company plans to

construct a 1,500-seat house short l.v.

-Theatre—wtlHhave-more—seats than
either the Plaza or the Imperial,

other dowfitown deluxers here.

; Building/ which will also comprise
stares and offices besides the theati e,

will be erected at a cost of $300,OOQ,

according to Bamford.

Court Over-Rides Order
ConLiiiiied from pa£e 7

:; MCKernail-rolls Sell Oiilr

Lansing Mich . Aug 7
Downtown and Orpheura. onlv two

theatre.s, in : this City iVof,- cdrttt'o.lled

b\ Biitteiheld ^\eie le ised to Lan-
sing Rcallv Co. J. M. McKernan
and W. B. Potts, co-owners ;ind op-

Eaele-Linn Names .5

,:; Toronto. Aug. 7.

E.a»ie-Lipn Films ;o,f Canada, Ltd...

appointed 'fi.vp;, .braiieh manager.s:;

L -H. .
Allah: at . the coinpany home-

office ,
in Toronto;:. ,Ii:vin Sotirkes,

Montreal Sdm Jacobs, SI John,
N B David Biickman. Winnipeg,;
and ^ E Rolston Vancou\er

I First of the new product from the
i J,; Avfhur Rank studias in London
I has already reached Canada, with
distribiitior ot these pictures expect-

The ready-to-serve cocktails

that always taste fresh!

m

dry martini • Manhattan
66 proof. Hiram Walker & Sons he:, Peoria, III. Copr. 1945;

Ed Hamrick Rrsitsns

Sea I tie Aug 7

First change in managements 111 lo-

cal Hamnck-Evergreen chain in lonK
time occurred this week when Ed
Hamrick, brother of John Ilamritk.
general manager, resigned. This re-

sulted Ml' Jack Hamakei, letently

back from the army,- being promoted,
from manager of Blue Mouse to same
spot at Pai amount theati e '

Chvs Casper, assistant to Ed-Ham*
nek heretofore, transferred to man-
ager of B. M. :i

N. O. Drive-In Attacked

New Orleans. Aug. 7.

The City Park board drew edi-

tonal brickbJ ^ foi announcing it

had under consideration a bid ol

United Theatres, Inc., foi the lease

of a tract in the park tor a duve-in
theatre..

The Item threw editorial punches
at the board because only a week or
so previously it refused to OK a

site in the rear of the property lor a

U. S. hospital for war veterans.

Tri-States'. New Dallas Nabe
Dallas. Aug: 7.

Tri-States opened new Ca.sa Linda;
Spanish architecture, capacity 9,12,

B. R. McLendon IS general manager
of the. circuit which also operates
the Beerlyv Hills here.
Frank (Mickey) Work appointed

manager of Melrose, Interstate iiabe.

He comes from the Majestic and re-

places Crawford Eagle, resigned.
Paul Campbell purchased the Pal-

ace. Granbury, Texas, from Ford
Keith. Campbell gnly recently pur-
chased the Palace, Hico. Texas He
expects' to move to ; Granburv and
manage the house there .'personally.

Jake Johnston joined Astor Pic-
tures exchange as a booker; formerly
asMstant manager, Capitol.
Knox D. Riley back as operatm'

of the Queen theatre. Teneha. Texas.
Since outbreak of war Rilev has
been a sivipbmlderm Houston.
George Heck resumed old job as

partner with Al Mortensen m oper-
ation of Southwestern Theatre
Equipment Co.. Houston. Me re-

ceived a di-scharge alter 2\i years
III Air Corps.

. Mercy's Facelirt.
Yakima, Wash., Aug. 7.

Fred Mercy, nabe operator here,
plans to spend SaOO.OOO on postwar
construction and improvements lor
his theatres in this area. Included
in his plans are two suburban thea-
tres, one in Selah; and the other In
Nacbes He bought propeity lasit

week on which these theatres Will
be' built.:

against six SOEG ofTiceis and Ra\

Gelston, inteinational repiesentatn

e

of Painteis, who have been cited to

show cause before Judge Wilson on

.\ug 13 as to why they should not

be held in contempt for actions when

SOEG voted to lemain on the job

Temporary lestiaining order pio-

hibited leadeis fiom Calling or in-

citing strike, slowdown or stoppage

Accoiding to tlie court, they had all

Molated this lulmg
Pioduceis, in biandini stiike as a

failure, stated that production WRI at

a hUher level than before the walk-

out 21 weeks ago, and that attempts

to bolster the strike with
.
the au)

i>f SOEG and publicists had been

that "39 teatuie pictures are in pro-

duition at nine major studios. This

IS five more than befoie the sluke

stalled" Nineteen othei films are

also icheduled to go befoie the

len.ses latei in the month.

6 Painters Expelled
'

Othei stiike action took place

when SIX studio p«fnlers weie ex-

pelled from Moving Picture Painters

local B44 at a general membership
meeting for having crossed studio

picket lines to work. Reprimands
were also issued to four N. Y. paint-

ers who came to work in studios but

who left jobs when oidered to do so

by the union
Meanwhile workers on strike Were

lookins to Chicago in hopes that an

AFL executive council meeting will

declaie legal oi else suspend lATSE
lor issuing studio charter to. painters,

carpenters and machinists. Spokes-
men, however, stated the council is

without authority to act and in-

sisted nothing could be done to

change the strike situation. ,

Resume Nefoliations

Screen Players Union and maior
studios; resumed contract negotia-

tions today (7 » at . neutral spot, so
that union execs wouldn't have to

cross picket lines. SPU ha.s asked
lor .minimum wage of $16.50: while
niaiors have countered with pro-
posal to raise wages approximately'
,111 per day on various classificationis.

Union wants $S..^0 call eliminated
but several companies want it kept
lor mob scene calls.

Tentative deals have already been
set with most of indie producers.

Flacks All Fouled Up
Complications within complica-

tions broke out to add confusion to

the film strike as it went into its

22d week. Screen Publicists Guild
voted 107 to 99 to disregard the 01 •

del of L P Lindelof. international
prexy of the Brotherhood ot Paint-
eis, with Which the flacks are at-

niiated. to respect the picket lines.

At the same time, the press agents'
executive board voted 25 to 6 to

obey, the Lmdelof decree.
Publicists walked out 100% at

I^aramount and Columbia, but at
Warners there was some doubt
whether it was: a walkout or a lock-
out, Door to the publicity depart-
ment was locked and the flacks had

to entPi at the main gate Same con-
dition prevailed at

.
the Goldwyn

studio, but the profiucers announced
that all the publicil\ employees
were on the job at those .studios,

well as 20th-I'O)c, Republic and RKO
General Idea was that the fiacM
couldn't make up their minds.

Goes to NLRB
In another phase ot the sinke

Robert Debham, trial examinei for
the National Labor Relations Board,
wound up the rehearing on the Set
DeC:Orator.s' election, the basic caus*
ot all : the confusion. Denham indi-
cated that he would fly to; Washing-
ton to submit the tiansciipt to
NLR^ Fiank Pestana, attorney lor
Scieen Set Designeis. lUustiators ft

Decorators. Local 1421, asked : the
board to analyze the records o( both
hearings and- make a decision at
once. Homer Mitchell, attorney for
the producers, and Michael Luddy,
counsel tor lATSE, asked foi an
inteum report Pestana accus<ed tlienj

ot adopting dilatoiy tactics

NO CAL. VOTETOBAN

LABOR POLITICAL BITE
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Union leaders heie received woid
that, the proposed initiativemeasure
to bah the levying "of political"

as.sessments h.y labor unions has;
tailed to attain a place on the state

ballot for 1946. Required 90 days
for siaiiatures expired last Wednes-
day (Aug. 1) with no tiling.

Union assessments gained prom-
inence in the last election through
Ihe radio suspension of Cecil

DeMille foi icfusal io pay $1

B.

Marc CoDnelly Writes

Fairy Tale for Disney
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Marc Connelly was inked by Walt
Disney to wiite a film stoij based

on the old Hans Christian Andei.scn

fainy t<ile "The _Emperoj and the

Nightingale." '

Disney W'lM turn the yarn into a

combined animation and live ;tction

pictuie; to follow^ ' Make Mine Mu-
sic" and "Uncle Remus."

Get Japs Out First

Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Off'again-on-again production of

"American Guerrilla in the Philip- .

pines" at 20th-Fox is off again foc;

the duration. •

Technicolor picture will be filmed

on actual locations of the stow m
the Philippine.s.

Rogell Parade Master
Hollywood, Aug. 7.,

Repubhc assigned Albei t S. Rogeli

to direct "Hit Parade -oS 19*5." one
of the studio's high-budget musicals,

Harry Grey will produce,; starling

early in October.

ly SpeuKina BfNe Crosby

Li; Hal Seidcnberj: Back
Philadelphia. Aug. 7;

Lt. Hal Seidenberg.. recently dis-
charged from the Army, returned to
Stanley-Warner organization as
manager; of the Pox hero.: He man-
aged the Eaile prioi to gojn:; into the
.service about three years ago.
Elmer Pickard, manager of the

Fox, goes to the Boyd

Xalis' Second House
Douglas, At 1/ . Aug 7

A $60,000 theatre Will bo built ht-ro
for Grand Amus. Co.. .lames N Xalis
piesident Second film house foi
company here, seating 700 and will
follow southwest Spanish aichitei-
tural theme on exterior. \

Marjorie Thodntown appointed
manager of the Stiand. Phoenix sue-

,

ceeding Jack Van Leer, who assumed
,

office position with Rickai-d.s & Nace I

Mibs Thornton with the Stiand foi
two years. ..'

Chopin an Artv N,ilural
Rochestei , N Y . Aug 7

Exhibitors are amazed at the tyke
of '"A Song to Remember. turnin!»
'em away at the aoo-.scat I.^ittle in it'-

7th week as a single featuic at 55<.

Same pic played Loew's and thf
nabes as a double leaturc to so-sn
business, but it s a natural lor the
fjittle. wheie Be Mine Tonis;ht lan
2,3 weeks with at least one pation
seeing it thiough 47 tune-.. Manj le-
pcatei's, too, on the current- film".

Stt"THe (fKEAT JOHN L ,'

it.Bmg Cr9sbf fndmthm

1 -"I USED to be just plain old Bing

CrQsby.Tlienourfourlittlesliavera

gave me Personna Blades. Now . .

... :

3—M EN ' Ti ysuper-bharpPersonna
Un ilukei; qiiiilter &\i&vc&, and
you'll piobably sing like Bing!

2— "I'M IMG CROSir /Vrso/zna-fied,

and the tykes tell me tlvat life with

father , is smoother than ever!"

MEKE'S WHY PERSMWA Blades give

you luxury shaves:

; 1-Made from premium sleet. ,

2-rHollow-ground for keenness,

3-Riisl-resistant for longer use.

Personna, 599Mad Ave.N-Y.C 22

PERSONHA

10 for $1
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RADIO'S SHOWMANSHIP HYPO
Spot Talent Rides Gravy Train With

Jingle Biz Radio s Widest Open Field

By MIKE CONNOLLY
Chicago, Aug. 7.

Growing importance o£ the spot

announcement - gimmick as one ot

the easiest sources o£ revenue for

performers is evidenced by the in-

creJisinK number of wellknown en-

terdimers and announcers who have

entered the field in the past few

moiith.s. after bypassing it for many

year?, much as legit stars scorned

the films in the old days as beneath

their diiaiity.

Lucrative possibilities in the mid-

get transcription field for show bi/.

characters who a ,fcw years ago

were sticlcing up their noses at the

mere suggestion ot goTng on the

ether with a pitch for Zilch's Goiter

Remedy is apparent immediately iii

compKi'mg compensation received

for hours spent rehearsing by

discers with that received for time

put in by the "live artists"r-as well

as by comparison of actual time on

the air;

That the take is better in the spot

field is evidenced by the tact that

AFRA scale wages on a network

dramatic show for 15 minutes or less

is $29.70. Broken down, - that's

$16.50 for the quarter hour on the

air; plus $13;20 for the quarter .
hour

rehearsal: total $29.70. It there's a

threcrhour warm-up, as is often the

case, check would be $8.60 additional

--or total of $36,30 tor threerand-a-

quarter hours work on the strip

show. ..—Btseei"sr -on—ttie-t)ther- hamlr-VHry-

seldom take more thiin 45 minutes-^
rehearsal and all—to put the show
in the bag. Say the show is one ie-.

inch side containing 12 spots—the

^ usual thing. AFRA scale for this

quick 45 minutes is $54! i

Boyallles Keep Comine
I

On (op of that, if the transcrip-

|

tion is used more than six montlis

the performer , is paid his original

s'alary all over again. That's AFRA's
well-known "repeat .performance

. ,. (Continued on page 37)

The Femme Touch
:

• Hollywood, Aug. 7:

If Charlie McCarthy goes oyer
to the distaft side Os that new?)
next season it'll probably be be-
cause "it says here.'.'

Two gals been attendint;

Northwestern: U's school ot
speech on an Edgar Bergen
.scholar.'ihip have been singled

out by the prof as ripe and ready
for big-time radio. So Bergen is

calling: west Peggy Chantlcr and-
Claris Ann Ross to work- on the
iciva .scripts with .his other
writers.

Slow BI/ TIlCTICSllnrt YMCA Sqnawks to FCC Over

WOV Documentary on POWCoddlii^

Hal Peary Demand

For Show Control

Seen Cueing Exit
'The Great Gildersleeve" may re-

tvu'n to the air Sept. 2 without Hal

Peary. Comedian has served notice

on Kraft and lire Needham, Louis »%

Brorby a'gency that he wants the

comedy show packaged with him. in

complete control; Proposal was
Hatly.. rejected by- both the agency
and sponsor.' - Search for a new
Gilde4-sleeve-'--4s-SBid- -to- liave- beeB-j-withp^-tlie—emphasis -on—'-the—show'r

the, thing," that will generally be
hailed as a forward step toward
qiiaiitative programrning.

Arnr^ to Step Out

Of 'Assipment'
When ''A.ssignment Home" winds

up lis .summer sea.son of roprisiiv!>

the past season s top sciipts, on SiHJt.

8j the, Army Service Forces is bow-
ing out of the picture. As result,

"Assignment" becomes .strictly a
CBS "baby," with possibility that
another, but non-Army .source, may
tie in with the program.
Show, spotlighted durins fhe I

hiatus months in the Saturday nielli
|

10:115-10:45 niclie, goes to an n.:lU i

p.m. weekday slot. With a complete
change in format, thought .still h.gh-
lighting vet returnee problems.

CBS summer replacement skcil
runs true to form this year, all dis-
appearing from the web when the
regular shows return. ,That goes for
the Mary Astor sustainer. "Mprry
Life of Mary Christma.s"; the "G.f.
Laft.s" show with William Gargan;
'That's My Pop"; the Pat O'Brien
series, "Tho Sea Has a Story," the
St. Louis Opera series, etc. "Crime
Photographer" reverts back to an
il:30 p.m. segment (Tuesday), and
Viva America" is also headed for an

11:30 slot (Fridays). The Norman
Corwin .scries wind-s up Aug. 21.and
Danny O Ncil goes back to 4:45 p.m.
across-the-board.

instituted

Ten days ago Peary made known
his demands and these were fol-

lowed" up by Hal Hackett, radio

head of Music Corp. It hasnow
reached a point where Frank Pitt-

man. Coast head of the agency, will

talk it over with Peary on a triend-

ship basis.

Agency is not opposed to packaged
shows,' but feels that Peary- is not
entitled'. to control,, becaus the..show,
was built to its present popularity
by the agency and "we have no de-

sire to give it away."

Peary's , contract with the agency,
representing Parkay division of

Kraft, has another year to i?o. Un-
derstood client will hold him to tlie

balance of the deal under its origi-

nal provisions. . "Gildersleeve" has

been one of the top comedy shows
lor the past three .seasons.

Approach of .the new broadcasting
.season is significantly highlighted by
the realiziftion by sponsors that radio
is essentially show business, not Just
another- advertising medium. . .

Kop every, bankroller who still

clings to the axliom that "the com-
mercial's the thing," there -are two
who are convinced that it's show^
manship that makes the com-
mercial palatable; that if you wrap
up a half-hour nighttime program
in terms of sock entertainment, the
show itself becomes identified with
the product and so becomes a pro-
ductive salesmanj .

This show biz consciousness by
radio's top bankrollers has been re-

flected of late in the type of radio-
account men that have been brought
into: the client organizations; men:
with a thorough schooling in show
biz. with an appreciation of what
adds up to good commercial radio.

More and more of these well-heeled
sponsors are bringing into their fold

such radio account men who are
establishing, a; liaison between the
client, the agency and the haU-hour
package -upon-whomthe~ba?nkrolIer.
is dependent on selling his product.
Today if.s the sponsor's own account
man, well versed in the assorted
show biz techniques, who sits in

judgment, with the ear turned pri-
marily not to the trip-hammered
commercials; .but to the overall pM.-
duction job of the entertainment
parcel.

It's an aspect'- ot^ commercial radio,

Chi Says All Straightened Out

: Chicago, Aug.; 7.

Ray Fowler, Kraft ' account exec
with Needham, Louis and Brorby.
slated: here that the ''Gildersleeve''

situation had been .settled amicably
and the comedian would continue to

head . the show. :: ,
:..:.

However, he said the program re-

iiiiilns under the complete; control

ot the client and agency.

WARD BAKING'S lOOG

NUT FOR KID SHOW
New kid show, titled ''Tenfiessce

J«d," has been bought \ ia J. Waller
Thomp.son agency for airing over
ABC (Blue) beRinniiig Se|)t. ;i.

Bankroller, for a nut of about $100,-
000 for the 52 weeks, is Ward Baking
Co. Show will be .'-polled cross-l he-
board in the 5:45 p in. slot.

Understood that stan/.a is being'
considered by ABC co-op dept., for
offering a.s a co-op venture,to about

Writer Snarl

On 'Sparrow'
CBS' "Sparrow and the Hawk''

sii.stainer, which has hurdled one
(ibslacle after another since its in-

ception several months ago, ran into

another snag last week when the

show's writer, Carl A. Buss, .served

notice he was resigning. Buss con-

tends that everything was going

smoothly "until the director got the

urge ;t,o; tell, the writer how. tlie :pro-

V.ram sliould be written." CBS, liow-

ev(!r, 'cUiim;S:.p,c,u;ting: *as ami.atije';

;

. As re.siilt tai'ry MenkiiV is back m\
the wjiting .ei-id;:Xatter'^was .rcaJy.t

ing- Ihe scripting ;ipb, bel!ore; -lis

bow-iiiv when the Arniy cauRht up
.*i:th .'hirtV.

:

t lie's C""''^''yi' :

assigiic'd,

to Armed Forces Radio Serv.ce

.scripting in,-: N. Y,)
:
Then the .shpvv

ran.' into ^psy.Ch^ troubles,

with Prof. Arthur ;Jbrsil(li of the

•Psychology. -Dept.-of ,eolUmbi» Uii'v-..

who .lUmi ulsters :the, coiile for :iuver

niJe progrdm.s, contending that the

progr.im violated the code. Series of

rrvision.s followed, with Buss finally

brought in, before "Sparrow" was

Music at ABC
Alfred Wallenstein, who checked

Out as musical director of WOB
iN. v.), has joined- ABC (Blue) in

the same capacity. Deal for Wallen-
.stejn's switchover had been in the
worlfs since last March, with Hub-
bell Robinson. Jr., ABC's veepee in

charge of programming, pacting the
Symphonette conductor last Fri-
day c3l.

Taking over the network music
reins won't interfere with Wallen-
sfeiii's 20-week -semester as conductor
of Los Angeles Smphony, during
which , period he'll oversee ' ABC
music activities from the Coast un-
der plans : to expand Coast-origina-
tion musical stanzas.

Paul Whiteman remains as direc-

tor otpoDular music tor the network,
and iiLso in, a. consulting capacity on
ABC musical activity aimed at de-
velopnient of new pop talent. ; Feel-
ing at the: network was that Wallen-
.stein had the ove,rall musical back-
Bround in the .symphonic,' .semi-clas-

.'ical and: modern idiom to make him
an ideal choice for the post, coupled
with the tact that Whiteman wanted
.sufl'.icipnt lime to . stick ; 'with the
Philco shoiw (for which he's getting

M.2aO a week) alpng with other out-
.side activity, such as his current cnr
gagement at the Capitol, N. Y.

. Appointment of. Wallenstein also

ties in with ABC's plan to develop
its American. Symphony prch.

Slapped Down
For the first- time since the

war started, an organization

jumped the; gun oir an ofticially-

sponsored war-efTort campaign,
trying to have spot announcc-

Vmehts broadcast \y:ithout' clcarr

ance with the OWI.
That became known last week

when the OWI domestic radio

bureau sent a note to radio sta-

tions, telling them there was no
reason for broadcasting platters,

asing prominent personalities

(Eddie Cantor. Tallulah Bank-
head, Katharine Cornell) for

boosting work of War Prisoners

Aid ot the YMCA.
. The organization is an- aflriliate

ot the National War Fund. But
the Faiid's radio campalgn;\Spon-

sored by OWI, is not due to be-

gin until about mid-September.
Accoiding to OWI. War Prison-

ers Aid of YMCA circulated the

platters without reference either

to the Government agency or to

the National War Fund.

Snatra, Factw h

Powder; OG Ci^ie

Deal Looks Set
Deal appeared all set yesterday

(Tues.) on the Coast which would

signature Frank Sinatra to an Old

Gold air show, presumably taking

over the Wednesday night CBS slot

occupied last season by the '"Wliich

Is Which" quizzer. Mann Holiner,

the new veepee for Lennen li

MitehcU, agency on the ,OG account

and MCA execs were in proeess..,of

consummating deal.

However, Sinatra may stay put in

the 9 o'clock Wednesday' night CBS
-slot, which he occupied; last .sea.son

for Max Factor, a.ssuming that Factor

gives up the time. It so. L & M's OG
show, which occupies the 9:30 slot,

will move up to 9. with Evershaip
having a priority on the 9:30 seg-

ment, thus leaving the 10:30 Wedne.s-

day night niche (ex-Eversharp)

open for sale.

Reported that both Sinatra; and
Factor were anxious to call it quits;

that, so far as Factor was concerned,

the singer's package added up too

much com and with the cosmetic

biz lagging becau.se: of wartime
shortages on- basic ingredients, de-
cided to exercLse its wartime clause

permitting contract cancellation: On
Sinatra's side, there was the feeling

that he could .snare- a spon.sor much
speedier in the current prc-season

period rather than holtJjng off until

.January, when his Factor contract

officiallv winds lip.

PRUDENTIAL TO GRAB

A.M. AUDS VIA SONGS
Pi iidential Co. is making a bid for

(la,vtime' audiences'. Insurance out-

fit, one of the few, if not the fir.st, to

invade the eross-the-bOard' afternoon

programming field, has bought the

.Jack" Berch five-a-weck vocal pro-

gram (in .^BC <Blue), heard 4.15-

4:30. Sale price is approximately
$3,000,; -'.^:;.-

At the .same, time: Prudential is

seeking to reduce its Sunday after-

noon CBS show, "The B'amily Hour,"
from 4!) minutes to a half-hour, the

client- having asked the network for

a. release. Under.<!tood HuthraitH &
Ryan i« eyeing the quai'ter-hour

Washington, Aug. 7.

War Prisoners Aid of the Interna-
tional '^'MCA, which raised a fuss
la.st May after the N. Y. indie WOV
broadcast a ' show titled "Memoran-
dum to.America" in criticism of the
organization's alleged coddling of
Nazi prisoners in this country has
curried its kick to the FCC.
Eugene E. Barnett. Irttnl^ YMCA

.spokesman, complainfed to the' com-
mis-sion that: The program contained
"misleading and . damaging state-
ments'' about the work of the or-
ganization; tJiat WOV wouldn't let
him have a script or hear a play-
back ot the .show; that the station
engaged in "irresponsible program-
ming" whichwas reported in the
trade press, and the .script subse-
quently got national distribution
through the Writers War Board.
' Tlfe'"p'ri)gram" protested was" broad-
cast on May 23, Arnold Hartley, sta-
tion program director, receiv««|
pudo!» for the stanza. Later, the sta-
tion, it IS under.stood. did give time
to reps

.
of • the organization to; tell

about their: work but not to argue
with the .show presented;
Ralph Weil, manager ot the sta-

tion, in a reply to the organize tiob'-t

charges before the FCC, indicated
that the chief source of the gripe is

the fact that the show reported the
War Aid Committee gave a loving
cup to Nazi.POW's in this country.
Weil maintained that his station

had as much right to disagree with
the YMCA's method of rewarding
Nazi POW's as the committee had in
awarding a trophy to "representa-
tives of a nation which provided,
not loving cups, but minimal rations;
ouarfers and facilities for the Amer-
ican POW."

'Jess' Wild's

NAB Exec Pest
Wa.shington. Aug. 7.

A. D. (Jess) Willard, gen. mgr. of
WBT, the Charlotte station which
CBS sold recently to the Jefrerseli
Insurance Co., was appointed today
(Tues.) as executive vice-president
(jf tlie National Assn. of Broad<
casters, at the NAB directors meet-
ing here. Ile'lJ take office Oct. 1,

same date .as ihe new NAB prexy,
Justin Miller.

Appointment of Willard to the
newly created post comes as no sur-
prise and is generally hailed as a
I'ar-reactriiig step fowartl giving the
broadcasters' parent organization a
.stature long needed in view of Wil-
laid's background and administra-
tive ability.

land Bright,'

life Is Mine Off

Two CBS sustjiiners are calling it

quits this month. They, arc the Bob
Shayon-pioduced "The Land t
Bl ight;" which has been spotted dur-

ing the summer in the Saturday

night s ii.ra. segment in a bid to hypo

listener interest, and "This Life Is

Mine," the across-the-board morn-
ing show which has been-:On regu-
larly 'i'or tlic'-pa.sf; twO ycar.i taller
.sci'iim.s A'ug,^ i4.. ;w'H|Ti.'V.''Lai'id I.s:

Bright'' skudded for an Aug. 25

bowotit. .
:.-.„"-;! ;.^' :".-'

,:. .

-

Expansion of the Arthur Godfrey
.morning sliow Irom .iO to 4.5 minuU'.s,-

thus occupying the 9:43-10 niche
currently occupied by "This Life Is

Mine," v;as a factor in decision to

drop latter show. Although web was
willing to keep it on minas the:

WABC iN. y./ oullet, the \v,-itef.s

Networks Can't Find

Way to Thresh MiOion

From Int'l Harvester
International Harvester Is .still

without a network for its upcoming
half-hour niusical-dramatic package
headed by Howard Barlow and a-

70-piece orch, plus Raymond Massey
and with guest stars, for which the
client has earmarked . $1,000,000^
'hrough McCann-Erickson agency,

I Bankroller is holding: Out for «;
I choice time slot, but neither CBS nor
j
NBC hJts come up with any desirable

1
segment; although they'd welcome

'the business, as would ABC (Blue)
and Mutual. - .

Robson s IG Masquers Deal
I Bill Robson reported set to pro-
'/luce ihe, new Ci'mpbell Soup Mas-
Ujiiers .Glub sliow bowing in Sunday
, riiKhis.''<)n.,;GIjS.;''

;'' :;''.- ,-

'
.'

'
':;..

'

j
Deal ';:i(l Ip be $1,000 per .session.-

;
Bellinger In as Lux M.C.?

j
Indications now arc that Mark

lletlingcr will go in as permanent
, I Tieec for LuX Rsdio Theatre when
.show rcFumes next month.

I
lle-UinHfr did a couple guest de-

Imilk'ing shots during l.he |j)B.st sfA-
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5,000 Femme Thesps in Radio? That's

3,000 Too Many: Answer to Beefs

Complaints that there are too lewt
at;tini» jobs lor women iu

.
radio —

'

tint there must be 5,000 women in

tlie field competing tor the 500 or so

asailable roles, with 10 or 15 ac-

tresses being favored with a muUi-

tude oE parts for the bulk of the

work—are answered by. a produccr-

diiector who is a woman herself

Mildred Fenton.

Latter, who produces six s-hows on

hei own, states pobitivcly that (j)

thiise actresses who work steadily

have earned the right to those jobs,

and (b) new people aie gettinu; as

much a break in radio as is humanly
.possible.- -

Producer, points out the unique

situation in radio. Tliere is no such

thmii us type casting; -the field is

cipon. Many people are drawn to ii

bi.what they feel is a cushiniu.

ea.\v field; radio seems such a cincli

Good acli'esses have to knock oul :

the mediocre hangeis-on: it's a cy-c

ot survival of the fittest, a.-; ni any

olhei- business. II ' there are 5;00O

women in radio, thinks Miss Fenton.

il's probably 3,000 too many. The

limited number that .are busy have

"really earned- the distinction that

makes directqrs call on them con-

stantly; they've worked hard lor that

dit.linetion.

Miss Fenton refers to the thou-

sands of aspirants on the waiting list

at the agencies and nets for audi-

tions: Most agencies and nets, she

sa.vs, have casting directors who au-

ditian people very conscientiously.

But, she adds, the waiting list is con-

stantly growing. Increasing faster

than talent can be heard. Ifs physi-

oally impossible, sly says, to accom-

modate the traffic. .

Good directors, she maintains, are

few and they're very. busy. They
haven't time for auditions; . With

.

.studio shortages, limited rehearsal

periods, and shortage of time, a di-

• rector has the tendency to call on

experienced people, knowing he'll

get a satisfactory performance This

may limit the number of performers.

But de-spite that. Says Miss Fenton.

slie knows of no director who
doesn't use new people for small

parts.

Most producers are sympathetic to

actors, says Miss Fenton. As to the

rumor that 10 to 15 girls do most ot

: the radio .work, being on constant

call. She doesn't believe ifs tiue.

Tried talent gets the preference be-

cause of th"te situation outlined

»b.-)ve; but the list of regular work-
eis is much , larger.

Gallup Radio Poll Off
Holl.vwood.. Aug. 7.

.

The re" tr be no Gallup radio poll

to compete with Crossley. Hooper

and Nielsen. Project has been called

otr after being in the works a year

Reamn lor abandonment is that

Young & Rubicam insisted on the

exclusive service for its clients. The
doc is a veepee with the agency.

Y&R Producers

Fail Assignments
Hollywood, Aug 7

Production assignments on tail

shows wer« doled out last week by
Glenhall Ta.ylor at Young & Rubi-

cam. Heaviest program load in the

agency's • history looms ahead, with

at least 13 weekly half-hour network
broadcasts, and one five-a-week re-

gi'onali on the. agenda. . . .

'

Producers and assignments are;;

Ted Bliss for Fanny Brice; Nod Tol-

linger for Ginny Simms; Dave Titus;

(late ot BBD&Q) for Joan Davis and
possibly "What's Doing, Ladies?":

Dave Elton ior "Ozzie and Harriet";

Walter Bunker for Dinah Shore:

Edna Best for "Sherlock Holmes";
Mary Harris for "GE Hou.se Party":

Garl Moritz on "We the People"' cuIt

nis. Jack Roche is being held in New
York by Y&R,' so a'producer will be
shipped out to ride herd on "Duffy's

Tavern.'' -
.

WP6 Gives Go-Ahead on New Radio

Construction; Skedded for Oct Start

lipscotl's Optics OK

Ed EAST and POLLY
Tlirink W.IZ tor si\ solid yciii'-—

cverv morning, at seven.
Tli.'Miks (i) IMiil L'ailin. Miili

Woods, Kd KobuU. .lolin -M( -N'l' I

.Mni'iav f;ral)li(>rn. anO to ft loni; lissi

of Hatisfle'd' sponsors.., v
If.s hfon swell anil we're Rrntofiil.

LAST SHOW SEPT. 28TH

'SustainV 7.9 Rating

In Vanguard Amo

Network Service Shows
The Army Air Forces official pror

gram, "I Sustain the Wing.s." heard
Saturdays at 10 p.m. over NBC, has
the highest Hooperating of any coast-

.;to-coast sustaining service show, ac-

; cordmg to the latest reports just re-,

leased. The rating is 7.9, which is

not: only the highest service sus?

tainer, but is also the second highest
sustainer in the report.

"I Sustain the Wmgs." drama of

combat experiences depicting new
AAF developments, is pi'Oduecd un-
der the supervision of Maj. Fred-

. erick Brisson, chief of the Oflice of

Radio Production, AAF. The show
is written by Sgt. Irving Neiman and
is produced by Captain Perry Lat-.

ferty. M/Sgt. Felix Slatkin directs

the all-AAF orchestra and: singing

voices which presents - the .musical

content of the show. , :

Cedric Adams a local'

Wonder Boy WithJlisSOG

Annual Minneapolis Take
Minneapolis. Aug. 7.

A phenomenon that's probably un-

duplicaled anywhere i.s the fact that

a Minneapolis newspaperman,
Ged;-ic Adams, Star Journal col-

umnist and staff member, is chalking

up earnings of approximately $50,000

a year mainly from his unsyndicated
daily column and- two daily nonrnet-
work newscasting stints and one
once-a-week novelty program on
WCCO, local CBS station. Emcee
personal appearances on gift nights

at Twin City neighborhood theatres

and a few other extra-curricular ac^

tivitiesi conti'ibute onl.y a very small

share ot Adams' 50G income.
It 'isn't so many years ago that

Adams .was only a $25 a week col-

umnist on the weekly. Shopping
News and after that a $40 a week
reporter on: various Minneapolis
newspapers, , ;

Ratings by reliable authorities

have -revealed that Adams has the
lai'gest reader following of any un-
syndicated columnist. The ratings

have had him continuously in the
front rank of newscasters for audi-
ence size.

Meanwhile, a hot fight is on here
(Continued on page 36)

Page Heads MBS

Engineering Sstup
Esterly Chase Page, lecontly re-

signed as LI. Col. in U. S. Army

Signal Corps, has joined the Mutual

network in the newly created post of.

engineering director. lA pioneer in

radio engineering. Page will be in

charge, of" Mutual's: iSew technical,

planning, and erigineeraiig dept;, and
be responsible for future FiM: and;

tele activities. '
.

:

: Page wilt initiate a cdmprehen.sive

study! of. MiiiuaTs present facilities

and future ,;EM requirements, for

later ,prograrn aoce"ptai?ce:

Page gpt.his .first. radio jpta'ag. 6.i3-

erator.on KFAF, Denver: at 22 was
a.sst. chief engineer ot WTAS. Elgin.

111... forerunner of WGN. and next
year ; was hired to design and con-

struct WBBM. Chicago. Since then
he has, built a dozen station.s through-
out the west. During 23 months'
service overseas. Page was U. S. of-

ficer in charge ol invasion radio
planning for the African, Italian and
Southern- France campaigns.

RUNYON LEAVES OIAA

FOR COMMX'L RADIO
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

- Jack : Runyon is returning to com-
mercial radio after three and a half

yeaii. as manager and director ot ra-

dio for Office of Inter-American
AflaiiK. His resignation has been
submiited and he will announce his

new affiliation after a- brief vaca-
tion.

- One of the veterans of Coast radio,

Runyon served for 12 years as radio

Chief of the then Lord & Thomas
tigeney, later officiating in thai ca-

pacity for Buchanan and Ted Bales.

During his tenure at OIAA, he su-

pervised and produced 2,184 pro-,

grams for Ijatin-American stations.

Successor to Bunyon will be named
In W'tshington.

Willson Again Tunes Up

Maxwell, 2 Others Set

Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Three network shows have picked
their music directors for next .sea.son.

Meredith Willson returns to Maxwell
House, but for Burns and Allen this

time; Frank DeVol draws the baton
on the Ginny Simms sesh for Bor-
den, and Paul Weston mounts the

podium for Joan Davis.

Eddie v Dundstedler, who soon
sheds his lieutenant colonelcy in the
Army Air Forces, is in line for a

show or two. His band at Santa
Ana was once pegged by Paul
Whiteman as the greatest aggrega-
tion ever assembled.

Durr Lone Dissenter in FCC Decish To

Keep B casters Earnings Under Wraps

Alan Lipscott returned to Holly-

wood yesterday (Tues.) after a

check with his eye specialist in Phila-

delphia. The radio author is con-

genitally troubled witti the optics

but lias b«"en told eye surgery
,
can

be obviated. , ,

Lipscott resumes on "Life of Riley"

in the' fall.

Fmal FM, Tele

Standards Soon
Washington. Aug 7.

Adoption of final engineering

standard^ loi FM and tele operation

bv the FGG is looked - tor soon, tol-

. lowing • engineering
,

;e6litereiiC:es

Wednesday tl) and Thursday (2), in

I

which industry technicians indicated

I
their general satisfaction ih'ai the

' commission propo.sals oflor a work-

[able foundation -tor the present. Only

minor chsiivges ' in ; the FCC -propos-

als Qt;' last month .are indicated..

Five separate tele classes ha\e

been decided upon; including low-

powered urban transmitters ; serving

small metropolitan areas, which will

be limited to Channel No. 1-44-,'iO

megacycles. \ ;
,;,,':,:.'.'

'i,';' -V

eias A stations, limited - to,; the

Northeast, will serve the large cities

m the area with co-^channel separa-

tion of 170 miles and separation olj I

85 miles ; miiiiiTi,um, on an, adjaceiit;;

channel basis. They will receive
^

protection' : frqm , all 'other ;; stations,

Since only channels Nos; 2 to 13 will

be , available -f6r these ;slatiC)ns, ,total

tele
,
lifeenses for- New ^ York - and

Philadelphia will be limited to 14.

including one station on Channel No,
1 in each city. This would not per-

mit any other tele transmitters in

New York-Philadelphia area. ;

Class B, C and D stations will also:

use these ehannels, but will not be
aflorded protection from Class A sta-

tions. Radiation of Class B stations,

which; will be assigned metropolitan;
centers in the rest of the country,
will be limited to protect Class A
and G service. Cla.ss C stations, to

serve metropolitan areas and lai£!e

surrounding rural areas, will have
the same separation as Cla.ss A.

Class D stations, serving cities

without adequate service from other
types, of stations, will be mutually
protective, with co-channc] separa-
tion of 90 miles.

In the meantime, the commission
approved Thursday (2 » experiments
by the Raytheon Co. to test Reldt

strength on
;
transmitters from eight

mountain tops in; Washington. Cali^
fornia, Nevada, Utah and Colorado,
These tests are in preparation for
the coast-to-coast microwave relay,
system for tele. FM and other serv-
ices Raytheon plan.s. '

'

Philco was given authority to ex-
periment

,
with

: tele
.
relay ' in, ' the

Wfishuigton, Philadelphia "and New
Yoik areas, and was also given the
green ligiit for an experimental
-Wide-band tele station to operate in
Wyndmopr, Pa,, between 480 and 920

-Washington, Atig.' 7;

The FCC announced Friday (3

1

that information regarding broad-

casters' earnings, financial; setups

and network, contracts will not be

opened to public inspection, as the

commission had proposed last spring.

The proposal had been met with

velps from NAB and the nets, and

with a sullen silence from most
broadcasters, ;. ;

At the safne time the commission
announced that full information on
these details : and ownership data-^

the latter to be open to the public^
will be required from tele, FM and
inlernational operators, just as is

currently required; from AM broad-
casters.

Lone holdout calling for; publica-

tion of alt information was Com-
missioner ClifTord J. Durr,. who is

si 111 ~ carrying on hiS: fight agai nst

what he considers to be overrcom-
mercialization of radio.- Durr secsj"

he- said in a sharply worded dissent,

"no reason for giving, the public le.s.s

than complete information . . .

"Is (radio) es-sentially private busi-
ness tinged only with such public
interest as may fidw as an incidental
by product of profit-makhig opera-
tions, or is it essentially public
business'; , . , The coirimissioh itself

recognizes the public nature of
broadcasting by requirins the infor-

mation in question „lo, - be filed with
It . i i No cloak ot secrecy should
keep from the public the inlorma-
tion, upon which the commi.ssion
reli€s,,whether in: deciding, individual
cases or in determining matters, of
broad policy."

Durr argued that "broadca.stets
are strongly insistent upon a max-
imum of regulation by the public
and a -minimum ol regulation, by the
Government. They should not at
the same time seek to conceal from
the public the information essential
to intelligent public regulation."

Eflectivo date of the new order
regarding tele. FM and international
Stations is Sept, 1. ,

'•

—f Washington, Aug. 1.

The FCC announced today it has
received the green light from the

War Production Board ; to licens^,

new construction in all pha.'jes of the

radio industry, including FM and

television. ,.,-;,; '.- .

The WPB informed the . FCC- that-,

:'constrUct i,dn started in ' the;' latter ,

part ol this year can be completed
'

within the normal period of the coiii /

st ruction period without -uni-easoii-t -

able difBculties." ,; ;'; .;;
,

/

As a result of: tliis WPB :n;oticc,,; thfe ;

coninii.ssion; has announced: that the

60-ciay- period \yittiiii which license

applicants niay
,
change fnoir . con-

striiction; plans goes, into ofTect today
(Tues.) and, will expire- Oct. 7; at
which date the commission will start ,

granting ; licenses foi'^iiew^-ieonstruc-—
tioiV ih'r'adii) and television. ,:

,

Tlie FCC announcement opens tiic

way for the biggest broadcasting ,

building, program this, country has ,,;

ever experienced. It is expcctei

,

that theie will not only bo a spate:;;;

of now broadcasting-license applicfc -

tions in all fields-i-^AM, FM. ; video^; :

but also t hat tlie fiO-day grace period
for, alleriug plans will give mos-t i)f,;;

the old applicants the cue for revis--

;

lUg their pievious plans, raising their
sights as it were.

New broadcasting construction,
like all other types of building work
not rfeeded for- war; industry, has ,'

been at a standstill since the war'
broke.- The statement from the WPB;
indicates that something like full rer
conversion of American industry 16
peiSc?etihie stnhdards is coming even;.;

sooner thanmany optimists expected. ;;

Fai iisuoi-Ui Ready ,

Fort Wayne. Aug. 7; ;,

,
The Fariiswovth. Television and;

Radio. .Corp, tt; il 1 be prepared to re-

resume production ot Capehart and.
Farnsworth radio instruineiil-s aitd,;

television receivers (he minute re-

sluctions are removed, according to

E. A. Nichols, president, in a letter

to stockholders.; However, the firniV

has unfilled government orderi;
which will keep the plants operating

;

during most of the; current
;
:risoat

year, which ends April 30, 194H. he
;

pointed out.

,.:Asserliiig that ''teleViSioiV is r.ow

ready to go forward on a comnier" ,

cial basis as soon as the war &
ended,"- Nicholas declared the fVrm

expects 10: maintain a position lii
"

tris. its primary field of activil.v.

Company has received a perinit-to;

build a television station In the mid-'

west, and an application for an FM
station to supplement the standard
broadcasting of its radio station,'

WGL, Fort WaynC; is pending. .

mc.

LUCKMAN WILLING, SO

LANGFORD REJOINS HOPE
Hollywood, Aug. 7;

,

Although, option, :t.ime; :is;,^ stiii ;Vueek away, it is now held practical-,
ly certain that Fiances Langiord
will be back with Bob Hope when
the Pepsodent show resumes Sept.
1|. All bad feeling between the sing-
er and Charles Luckman. Pepso
chief, IS said to have dissipated.
Luckman sought to block Miss Lang-

,foi,;d's summer hospital shq'w '

foi'

;Chase ,&. Santord, and forced the
tohtroversy into : arbitration, which
ruled against him. It is nou felt by
both Luckman and Bob Hope, owner
of the package, that the singer's
summer series enhanced her impor-
tance to the dentifrice stanza.

JUSTIN DULLER GETS

FAST OK ON COAST
Hollywood. Aug. 7,

Hollywood broadcasters placed tlie
:

stamp of Off on Justice Justin Mil-
.

ler, prexy-elect of National Assn. of

Broadcasters, following a luncheon

tossed b.\ NBC"s Sid Strotz last

Wednesday (1). He was "on display,"

so to speak, and the home kilocycle

crowd liked his warm personality,

sense of humor and lack of pretense.

Speaking intormally. Judge Miller

^ald: "I'm still on the appellate

bench and judges are not supposed;

to make speeches, and I can't talk for

the NAB because I don't take office

until Oct. 1. So just look me over."

Consensus was that being a western-

er ("I insist on being called that")

he will lie sympathetic to their prob-

lems and should fit his iieu berth

snugly.

Boston—Rita Keefe, formerly with
Traveler's Insurance Company, ha.s

joined WCOP's sales dept.

Miller With Thompson

Agency as Lux Booker
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

Colin "Coke" Miller has resigned

a? toreign business managei ol

United Press to ,ioin J. Walter

Thompson agency as booker o£ fl'f"

yarns and talent for Lux padio

Theater. > He succeeds FAclyn

B'lnnie, ; who has retired to a\\ai'

motherhood.

Miller is well known in Holly-

\y6(tA through his dealings in nis

previoiis post as busine.ss manager

of tlnitPfl Featwres Syndicate.
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OKAY TO AVCO CUES QUERIES
Radio long-Hab' Pan Out Gold;

Columbia Alone Books Over 750G
Radio lias suddenly awakened to

the f<>L-t that there's gold in that

Jong hair, and good rousw is in /or,

the liveliest hypo It's had over the
•

ail- ill five years. Furthermore, it s

fiointc to be largely commercial,

rather than sustainmg or iiv>titu-

tional: , .. .

Columbia Concerts, Inc , alone

booked upward ot $750,000 of music

talent on the air l.ist season. And
last week it \sas admitted bv Wjlter

Preston, head ot CC's radio division,

that ne\l reason's Aiv bookinjis plii^

lontj-tcrm contracts are the lattest in

;two' y'iai'S,-

Two majoi advertisers are coming

bade to r.idiQ with serious music

next -casoii—the Ford Symphony
and Clu-ysler, under Andre Koste-

laiipt^. In addition. International

Haive.stei's new show will bid !oi

top talent. Result is that bookniR

oflices lor this talent aie swamped
with olfew. and radio i.s down on

the books for the: biggest season ol

ieiious music since the (iist lonfi

hau.s were convinced a few yeai.s

ago ' that they would not demean
their artistiy by playing bclore a

..mikBi :

Selling the artist the idra ol ac-

cepting radio has been almost' as

tough a job as selling the bOon>.oi,

aecordiiii; to Preston. Some objected

! on artistic VgroiiiWs.' Others thought

they were being "practical," tear-

ing that they d lose out in audience

retunii, liom pciion.iI appcai.incc;

if they weie heard cuffo on the an
But the ijap has long since been

bridged, and there's no trouble any
- longer iietting the biggest of the lid-

:', diei'Sf 'oeltistsi CoiicluClors and w^ar-

.blprs to the radio studiQ.s. Now;, the

, spon.sors, too, have caught on..

•InstitU tionar' . advertisers,. . .
vvho

bad nothing really to sell the last

(cw yeais, except their names as

remmdersj are now hopeful of early

reconversion. They are going into

serious-music radio not only for the

purpose of prestige, but with serious

intent of selling automobiles, trucks,

tractors and, perhaps, .soap. Pop
b.inds have alwa-ys had their plaof,

and will continue to head the rat-

ings on many programs. But serious

music on the radio, as a potential foi

commercial pay-olf, is here to sta>

Joan Edwards In

Switch to Phiico

From 'Hit Parade'?
Arrival ot fall .season may find

Joan Edwards switching over Irom

the LiuKy Stnke-"Hit Paiacie" sliow

on CBS to the Phiico Sunday night

program on ABC (Blue). New
Phiico combo would reunite Miss
Edwards with her former employer,
Paul Whiteman, who maestros the

Sunday show.
At the same lime it's reported that

. I'egyy Mann is headed for the per->

maiient slot on the -'Hit Parade'
stanza.

: Mi.ss iVlann subbed for Miss
Edwards while latter was on Coast

;
Avith the agency and client reported
favorably impressed with her show-
ing.

. Al.so
. reported jelling tor tlic

Phiico show IS the pacting ot Lee
Sullivan,- currently appearing in

"The Great John L" pic II con-
tract IS clo.sed, "Pops ' Whiteman
an,£le would ' again be, accentuated,
smce Sullivan is a protege of Biiif;

Crosby, another Whiteman alumlHl,^.

McCANN-ERICKSON

UPS RUSS JOHNSTON
> Buss Johnston has been upped to

vcepee in charge of ladio pioduc-

tioil for McCann-Erickison. He's been

with the agency for the pa.st U\ n
years. For six years he was pio-
gramming director for OBS on the
Coast.

Appomtraenl of .lohnston to new
berth was announced vesteidav
<Tues.) by Lloyd Coulter, radio head
of McCann-firickson and a company
veepee.

Genius at Work
Two months ago, wlion some

radio writers expressed them-
.selves as being burned'' tor lack

of credits on U. of Ghi's "Human
Adventure" series tMBS, Wed.,
10 p.m.) producer , Shertnan
Dryer did some eounter*burn-
ing, complaining tliat no single

writer is: responsible for scripts

which are result of "teamwork'';
among many faculty people, re^,

searchers, etc.

Tonight (Wed.) program's
stanxa has been announced as

"Casualty Evacuation.": And it

seems it waswritten .by jone man.
His name: Sherman Drjci.

. P.S.-T-One of the burned-up
writers of the previous com-
plamt IS Joseph Liss. . Liss show- .

ed a script labeled 'Chain ot

Casualty Evacuation." which
.sounds familiar; and showed also

that Dryer had paid him. $300
tor that script.

Cooke Technique

Cues CKEY 7586

Take in Toronto
station CKEY Toioiito t.ikeno\ei

less, than a year ago by Jack K.
Cooke, glossed appioximatoly ^750.-

000 in levonue from adxeilising in

the last-yeai. That's five times the
pie\ious yeai's take.

Cooke,m New York this week for

a flying visit, refused to di.scu.ss his

stations gross since- he took over.

But, as.sociate,s,. with whom he disr

cussed new business declared that

the 750G figure tor his .station was
con.servative. Tlicy predicted that
next season's gross income for this

Toionto indie would top the fli-,t

year's by at least another iflSOOOO

Cooke himselt msisted on talking
only about the program achieve-
ments and plans of , his .station. , He
:d i.sm issed the 'block prograinm ing"

ginnnick \\:ith which he lias, been
credited as totally undescriptive of
the , type ;-of programming he is

doing.

"Call it 'mood sequence instead,'-

he declared. "I maintain that the
station knows better than the ad-
vertiser does what type of; .show

should be plaved -at wliat tinie, and
in which order. 1 am not going to

let a symphony lollow a lam session

.jiist because, a sponsor waiits 1t':^t|>at

way. I dictate the program.s. I'J^ie

.sponsor gets his tune for the eoiif-

merciar pliigs-and that part of , the
program is his."

CKEY has lined up some of

Canada\s best commercial sponsors
in the last year, including P & G
.soap. Lever Bios.. Imperial Oil.

Tucker s Tobacco, Forhan s ttoothr

paste), Gvaltine, etc.

In addition, the .station has put on
.some ot the outstanding sustaiiiers

ill Canada, including shows for re-

turned: .soldiers and. a top lonim
tilled This Is Democracy"

Station is now rated b,v Elliott

Havnes, Canadian equivalent of C: E.

Hooper, as (ir.st m daytime audience
popiilauly among the city s foui ata-

tions.-

Cooke said that Aug. 21 Will be
his stations "big day." On tli.il dav,
tlie Ganadinn Broadcasting. Corp. will

uile ^\hcther his station will be al-

lowed to afliliate with the ABC
(Blue) netwoik.

DICKER FOR HUSING AS

DANNY KAYE GABBER
Warwick & Lcgler agency i.<! dick-

ering with Ted HcTsing for the an-
nouncer assignment on the Danny
Kaye-Pabst .'-how.

Program, currently taking a ?um-
mer hiatus, resumes : oajfly next
month'. •

,

-:

Ey[BROW LIFT
The radio indu.stry la.st vfeek took

.stock of the situation created by the
FCC's okaying of the $22,000,000
Crossley-AVCO deal and -wondered
what gives.

Noting that the commission put
through approval of the deal withm
.seven weeks from the date it was
announced-^-while many other, less

imporian.t transfers,
, have hung fire

for many months—many in the in-

dustry tried to figure out:

1 Just who is really behind the
deal, in \-\e\v of the financial tie-

ups of Victor Emanuel, chairman ot
the board of A'VCO (A\iation
Corp ) "»

2. Just why was the approval
rushed through.'-

3. Just what does this approval
'—although by a narrow four-to-

thiee margu)—predict for American
ladio's future as a business and as

a public service? •

The deal for AVCO's purchase of

a package of industrial and manu-
facturing firms owned by the Croslev
Corp. of Cincinnati, including WLW
and 23 other broadcasting .stations

and licenses . in AM, ^'M, television

and internatioml shortwave fields,

was announced June 19. The com-
mission appt'oved it last Thursday
(2).

The commi.ssion en banc, inelnd-

ing the tour who«^'oted for approval,

agreed uhahim.ous],y . that the issues

involved are so firave that only
Congress could clarity them through
new legislation. Among these issues

are^ the principles of radio control

by ab.sentce ow.neis, a.s well as con-

trol of: radio b,y interests devoted
primarily to , ,manufacture and in-

vestment

. Cite Aug. 1« Deadline.

Ovie of the three Commissioners
who : voted- :a,gainst the deal told

"Variety" tiiat the . group , did not,

vote on" whether to speed the der

cision. agreeing to do so alter the

AVCO people pleaded that their

''contractual obligations'.' to buy
Cio'.ley ^tock would expire "Aug lb

and that the deal might consequent-

ly fall thrOugfi if t)ie.FfcC„did not;

rule iramediately.
,

-
"

,,-.;:

The .same cptnmissioiier .said iilso.

ill answer to a, query that had been

voiced- in the radio trade, that the

comniih.-,ion had not delved too tar

beneath the surtace of AVCO s

financial stiucture and affiliations.

Raiiod eyebrows greeted that as-

sertion, when it was repoited to the

tiade, since AVCO s stiucture and
affiliations, through board chairman
Emanuel, arc- matters of record.

Emanuel set up Aviation Corp. iii

1937 by buying out the indu,strial in,

terests ot E. L Cord, after 13 banks

had floated ; SOOiOOO shares for that^

deal. Of the half-miUion shares, a

total ot 300.000 were bought by the

banking firms of J. Henry Schroeder

& Co. of London and the American
branch of. that hoiise, J. ' Henr.y"

Schroeder., BauHing Cprp. . of .New,

York.: ; '-
.

-. : -,
,

Head of both London <iiid New
York branches of the Schiocdcr oi-

gan-izatlon, at the time Emanuel put

through the AVC.O deal was Baron
Bruno Von Schroeder, who died

in 1940. The baron had been born

and educated in Germany wncre
he had been a member of the

banking film of Schioeder Gebruder
(Schroeder Bios) of Hambuig, In

1914 after World Wai I had biokeii

out, the baron became a British

;ci(ize-l'|.
.

'\ /
Schroeder Gebruder , of Harribiirg

-

qontiijued in . a doniiiianl: financial

pOsitibn, in , Gerinany, ..iincler I'tlie

k.£:(s(i>i\ 'Sfte.r: the'latter's downfall; iii

1918, light through the >eais of the

German RepubhCi ".and throughout
tl'e \cjis when Hitler was in pouei.
-.'Vnolher: ot the German Schrocdei-s

—Kiil't Von Schroeder—IS a di.stant

cou.siii. of „tlie , ilamburg I'aniil.v. aiid,

lias -bcen head of: the. Stein Bank ,qr

CoiogTie^.: Fritz Tliy.s.se4ij whci . breike

with Hitler in 1940, wrote in his

"ConlcsMons": "I undertook to fi-

nance the N.S.D.A.P. (Nazi party),

together with Von Papen, Von
Schroeder (ctc.V. . . , We are, so to

speak, the guarantors to Germany
and the world for Hitler's good con-

.1 Continued on page 371 .

NAB Chaises Code, AOows Sale (tf

Tine for Controver^al Subjects

Out of the Oat Bin
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

Tho.se old cowhands from the
Rio Grande will have their own
"gossiper" on the ABC network.
Smilev Burnett has been set for

,

three bolts from the Blue to tell

his .saddle pals about what goes
in the we.stern world.

If it clicks after three airings

it .stay.s, otherwise it's back to

the ol' corral.

Washington, Aug. 7.

The NAB today revised Mis cdde'in;
such

:
a way as . to .throw the door,

wide open for sale of radio tirrie for
di.scussion of controversal subjects.
At a meeting of the NAB board of
directors, code revisions recom-^
mended by: a special committee lais.t

February, autcddting tlie i;C3C% de-
cision': m the caseioit Station WHICC
0,0 :Columbus; O.,; \v6j.'e adopted %n(l
ordered to go into ;efleet at once; .

,

Under the ne\v 'code', th,e* a£soOi8-:
tion recommends that ..bi'Qadcastilliii-

oi: "public questions'- shoilld' . be •

scheduled by radio ^ : stations, ,. fcit
the definitiorroi what is or is not
a, "public question," whether' to sell;

time or give it aw^y,:ahd other reiver-

vant points IS left eniirely to the
qiscrelion of the individual Stiftion

management. The old cOde' fdrbfide
sale _ of .;time tov /ghia^ .o^

versial issues (fijjceptjiii^^^ M
with: political caiia^iignii: :'

'

'

. In adopting the'- cOde'; revi.4ioti ;blt'^

that point, the NAB board went
counter to the viewpoiiit of a nuthr
ber of leading radio people, ~spear-

,

headed by CBS,' whose veepee^cbun.-
sel, Joseph H. Rearn, filied^ brief
with the.- FCC only this we^k object- ,,

ing to the rulmg t)ri the WHKC case..
.

In that case, arising frofn the -sta-

I

tion's , refusal -to .giiCf'e time to a CIO
I

group which objeeteci' to itidiistrial^

i mEnagement - shows,
.

. .the . PCC .
're-r'

newed the station's;' license aftei?' the
CIO had been satisfied by the sta-

:tion that it woirld be: given- equal
time on the air. .Ream contended
that- renewing that station's: license,;

'

after it had violated the: NAB code,
virtually made the code itself useless :'

and amounted to the FCC ruling
against the code. .

A kick-up is escpieeiied by some
members of .\.\B who were sure -

that the. board of directors would, not-
revi.Se tiie code, but might ' Only

g his fiequency inliecommend such action to a tuture
membership meeting. ::. .

In today's -code- revisions, the NAB :

'

board also ruled ttiat, hereafter, the
nighttij^ standards for the lengths,,
of^' commercials should be in eftect;
at all times, This rneans that ; the

,

daytime commercial lengths will:
'

have to be cut down: This chanige, .„;'

however, will not go into effect un-:- ,-

til stations: and nets have had an

N.Y. Congressman

Hits FCC Radio;

Charges Laxness
• Wa.shington. Aug. 7.

:

Congre.ssman Emanuel Celler, . of

New York, today (Tues.) lashed out
at the FCC as well as broadcasteis
of American radio, charged the Cohi-
mission with failure to protect public
interests ui its administration of the
Communications Act, and indicted

the iridustry for ."ignoring its respon-
.sibilities to the puolic in favor of

moneyrinaking operation.s.''

Quoting a two-year-old statement
by Niles Trammel, NBC prex, who'
told a Senate committee in 1943 that

"he who controls the pocketbook
controls the man. Celler challenged

the commis,sion to ne.E;ale that prin-

ciple as far as radio is concerned:
Gell'e:r's attack' came in of

a letter 1:0 FCC Chairman Paul A.
Porter. . He closed his letter with si.x..

recommendations, asliing that. . .the

FCC make: sure that: ;

I
No. radio license . holder ha.s the

privilege of

I

perpetuity.

I

"In the :eva]uation of any
.
applica-

tion 'for reiiewal.... the commissign
I shall not .sanction the depreciation of

1 the radio . into a; medium maintained
iCxclusi\ely tor the selling ot mer-;

i

chandi.se or popularization of serv-

j- ices.'" .
,

'

1. .^11 legitiinate or.ganizations .should

I

be allowed, to buy .pir -time, as long

as they
'
confarm ;:tO e.Xisting FC<^ ! Opportunity, to change contraol!5 pre

regulations, .. .:. :.
. .i viously: made, with advertiser.?.

Definite segments of the daily
|

broadcasting cycle should be set

j

aside for: sustaining programs which

I

should be of an •'educational, cul-

tural or torensic nature."

Periodic : ;finfihcial : .statement.s

.should be required; by the FCC from
all bioadcastei-s. —
The FCC should pass upon the

selling pi ice of any radio station.

It \\<is pointed out that only loaay
the NAB board of directors met one

of Celler s requests-^that of giving

all legitimate organizations, the right

to buy time. On . the other, hand

Luxembourg Key Airer

To Be Dropped by Army;

Frankfurt Mother Station
Washington, Aug. 7.

Raciio Luxembourg will be drop-
ped soon as key station in the
American -operated German radio
net, it was revealed yesterday
Moii.l in Berlin toy Brig. Gen. Rob-

Cellcr to.iched a FCC sore-spot \wth |e''t iWcClure, head of American in-

formation, work in Germany. '

::

;
McGJtire .said 'Atncrlcans - are how

.opei'ating ;in
.,
Muiiieh' and Stuttgart

with 100 kw stations. -Aiid with n
dfie kvv

-
station -in Frankfurt. Luxem-

bourg is still the key station iri the
networfe. but, said McGlure, the
new radio Frankfui't will ;be 8ft Ww :

aiid w.ill eventcialiy rieplace Liixem-
bourg as mother station. .'- V:

hi.s l<i-,1 point In the Aviation Corp -

Crosley Corp. tran.sfer case, the .FCC
never got a : figure on how much
\\,Talion Coip. paid foi Closley

Coip ladio intei-e^ts.

Robinson to Coast For

Talks on Airline Show
HuDocIl Robinson; Jr., program-

ming \eepee lor ABC (Blue), leaves

for the Coast the latter part of this

week for final huddles with airlme
prexies connected with the - Asso.
ciated Aviation Industries :o£

Aniei ica. who have been .-shopping
around tor an air show.

ABC i.s .seeking to sell it.5 -''Wash-

ington Story ' new.s-feature program,
\vilh a :deeish likely to eiiierge from,
the Coii.si l.uoldie.

STAZE'S 300G AB CAMFAJGN
Raymond Spector agency has been

given a $300,000 advertising ap-
propiiation 'by Staze, Inc., makers ot

AUTOUTE SWITCHES

DICK HAYMES TO CBS
Autoltie, long dissatisfied with its

7-30 Tuesday night spot on NBC, is

switching its Dick Haymes show to

Saturday night, 8 o'clock, on CBS,
.starting in October. .

CBS slot was formerly occupied
by Noxzeraa's "Mayor: of the Tow'ii,"

which gels the Sat. 8;30-9 p.m. niche
permanently

JULIA DOKN'S SWITCH
hdia Oorn, for last three and halt

years with Young & Rubicam
a cream pa'^te adhesive for dtntal

j
handling production and writing,

plates..
. . lias been appointed manager ot

Plan IS to u.se time on BO radio sta-

tions, as well as newspaper tidverti.s-

ing and some mag space.

United Arti.sts' radio dept.

Prior to Y&R, Miss Donv was with
the Theatie GUiid. ,
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From the Production Centres

liV NEr YORK CITY , . .

Alire Scanlon did an acting parlay last week With leads on "TlieatiP ot

Romance" and "KUery Queen". .. .Howard Preslin altemate-weck scnplei

ot "Mavoi ol the Town," on his annual New Yorlc visit Joiiims in the

current campaign of the anti-labor V, S. pi ess to make a "Bnii.^h Sidney

Hillman" of Haiold Laski, Galen Drake did a back-handed biog or the

Enghsh political leader last week As it happened, the N Y. Da U Minor
e\pies!,ed a himilai slant the same da\ , and the N Y. Daily News ladio

column did its bit for the cause the following two dajs . J. Waltpi

Thompson building ' Intel national Police" as an Cntiy in the eiinie .show

deib\ Actoi Fiank Loveioy scupting the new Van Cleave sustainei on

WifZ-ABC . Geida Rozanne, who plays the aviatrix on 'Tcim and Ihe

Pirates,'' confoiming to charactci ization by taking flying lesson-, at Bi'iidi\

Field Ed Byron, producer o£ "Mr. District Attorney," auditioned his

revived qulzzer, ''What's My Name"?'' last week, with Peter Donald and

Mitr.i Green ni.c'.-ing. . . .Ed Gashman east to troll for biz lov his Coa.sl

production outfit . Connie Leitibckc playing the lead labl v\eok, and tin-

on ' Aunt Jenny" . United Press entering tjie production package (leld .

Laii\ Beckeiman, producer-director at WTOP, Washington, Vacalioning m
New Yoik. . . . Dean Jagger leaving cast of ABC's "One Foot in Heaven
because program's new time conflicts with a Bioadwav plav lie"s. to appeal

in this fall . Meredith S. Conley. foimerly with CBS as an editoi of

__CBS Woild News has joined Ted Bales as ass,t to Ben.son Inge m pi ess,

jiUbhc relations' dept. . . .WNEW has ''man on street' Sunday altevnoon

:Sh6w coming up, starting Aug. 19. It'll be sponsored arid 'enwiiatc from
. Astor hotel sidewalk. . , .Erik Barnbuw,^ formerly head of Armed Fordos

Radio Service cducatxonal_unU,_i,ubbing at BBD&O as ' Ca\aleade_oi
America ' editor while Milton Wayne is junketing m the Pacilic War
Theatre.
WHN sportsca.ster Red Barber, who helped make Brookh n Dodgei s

famous. IS profiled in current tAug.V issue Of Redbook mag. . . . And the
' Lone Ranker." standby on ABC (Blue) gets his take-oiitm the Aug.. 21

issue ol Look Succeeding Bob King as chief flack for Doheit\. C liiloid

& Schenfiekl KS- Richard Fehr. ; . .World Broadcasting's Wesley Edson. sales

-promotion, manager, thought up a very corny, idea for boostingnew- show
titled"Golden Bantam , Revue." He sent an ear of corn to prospective

> clients. . . .New title for CBS; Video's Ben Feiner, Jr., who's been pvogiara
assistant, is. assistant director of television programs, which ups him to a

place next to Gilbert Seldes. . . .When MBS' news and special events divi-

sion Went on 24^hour sked last week (1), there were two new men on the
night desk: . Wallace West^ previously with CBS and NBC, and former

Could be the hangover from a sunburn;

Could be the village church bell of

a Sunday morning;

or the skin from an apple;

BUT IT REALLY REFERS to the Sunrise

'

Roundup which sends out to,

Oklahoma every weekday morning
at 6:00 with tunes, songs,

* morning devotions and-markets*
It's been a warm spot la the •

folks' hearts for many a year.

mm

OWNED AND OrERATED lY THE OKLAHOMA PUILISHINO CO.

Th* Daily OMahemah and Timtt - Th* Famiar-Sloclinian

KVOR, 6*l*l«Nla (priitgi . - KLZ/ Oinvw (AIRIiatail M«mt.)

MMESINHD KATIONAllY BY THI KATZ ACENtr, INC

UPer Bert Covit.. Edward F. Albee, 17, scion of Albee show bi/

dynasty, is working cuflo this summer at WNYC s='">P*'„^"\.^'''V,

Supove's "Global Neighbois" Saturday evening (6-6.30) spot entitled Each

in His Own Way," has been bkedded loi pioduction next Saturday Ui».. .

WOR, which has been originating its video shows weekly over the DuMont

station WABD for last two years, is now televiiing over OAs WKUJJ ai

Schnectady each Wednesday night. Deal is for 13 weeks •.•George 11.

Allen, manager and secietaiy of the Cooperative Analysis of BroadcaM-

iiig, is chairman Of*a new national committee pn personnel and placement

formed by the American Maikcting Assn Purpose ot the committee is

to bring together seiMccmen and ]0b opportunities in the maiketni;;

field.'' . .

Corp Walter Murph^ foimei WEEI, Boston, publicity director now

\Mth Special Services Di\i.sion Foit Ilaniilton, New York, is author ol an

aitide in the' August issue ot The Ameucan Magazine on "Radio Person-

alities and How They Grew" and in the September Ameucan mas; on

Nici Leighton.. . .Robert Holsband professor of literature at North-

western U during wint»i sessions and scunting during summci foi Ward
Whcelock. . . . Jean Shimp. Comptoii publicity wutei, and Sgl Albeit II

Dunn, 3id, plan to wed Au« i:! pioviding his -ship comes in liom Euiope

on time ... Ed Jeion>e and Beltv Caine arc the twosome addoJ to

"Valiant Lady". . . . John Stanlej has been added to ca.sts oC "Lora Law-
ton" and "Our Gal Sunday '. Fred Barton is a ncwcoinci on "The
Stiange Romance of E\elyn Winters'" Cathy McDonald and Roland

Winters are addition.s tb. "Second Hu.sband" Ned Wevev, Roily Bestor

and Alan Devitt loin the lesoectivc casts ot 'Loia Lawton "' "Baiiy to join NABET.
Cameron" and "Our Cal Sunday .... .Carlton Alsop, of .Sherman & Mar-

|

quette agency/leaves. for Coasi in a few weeks in. connection with Judy
Canova's return to the au faopt 1 . Paul S Wilson has lesigned as Now
York manager ot William G. Rambeau COi to join the N. Y. sales -stafl ot

Adam J. Young, eflectL\e Aui! 6 Ed Bcgley, who poitiays 'Cliailic

Chan" on the WJZ seual, .scieonteslcd by 20th-Fo\ . Judy Gailand,
taken ill at the last minute when scheduled to appear on the Jeri v Wayne
.show via CBS two wecTssligoT will keep her. date with crooner Wavno
on Friday (10) at 7:;i0. p.m.; insitead. . , . Al Heifer: . currenlly announeiiii,'.

^Giaiit and Yankee hpmc!:gam^s for Gillette, huddling with an oil' conlpivjiyt

.to., man the mierophoiie. foi' tliem during,the fall football season:, ; Johnny
Tliompson in Chicago' on. -lend-lease from' J^ow York to take over singing
spot on Don McNeil's "Bieaktast Club' \ia ABC and WENR leplacing
ailiiig Jack Owens . Thompson continues his rcgulai sustaining ' Song
Salesman" programs fiom Chi. lour times wceklj
Luella Hoskins retuinod la<!t week to N Y from Cairo, Egypt, whoio

she was acting chief of the ladio section of the OWI office there . Gen-
eral'' Amiis. Corp: -now subiwitti-rt&McGaH-y. Snd "Kis 'M
Baker takes his vacation rrom "Take It or Leave It." the Aui". 26 broad-
cast win be emceed b\ Ralph Edwaids, and the Sept. 2 will be handled
by Eddie Cantoi, with both piogiams emanating from the Coast ..

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Aubrey, Moore and Wallace have' bought additional stationsi on ABC for

their "Famous Jury Trials."' beginning Aug. 10, bringing number of outlets

fiom 126 stations to 183 Piogiam is sponsoied by Williamson Candy Cot
heie . WJJD is ollcung a 10-game Notre Dame football *i oadcast sched-
ule to prospective spoiisor.'i' for: ?9,tiO0 . . . , teoHard , A. Versliiis, presiderit of

the 'Associated Broadcasting Corp., spent a couple of days, in town last
.]

week.;: . .Walter .Ereston, ,WB.BM program: boss, wQii the Sltokie Country
|

club, championship With ,a: score of 39-39-39. .. .".iVIa Pcrkin.s"' eelebrates
it.s 13,th year bii the' air

: -with the 'Aug, ,14 broadcast. ,.,. .Elpise Healy,
Mitchell-Faust time bu>ci has lesigncd.

K K Kellam. mana.^ei KTHS Hot Spiing.s; Robert Haumgton. man-
ager WSVA, Harrisoii biH'g. Va., and, C. E.: fienny,

, manager WERG. Erie.

;

j
Pa.,, were Chi visitdi-K la.st weelc; , . .Roy .Wihsoi: is pinohUiittii)g;a^^
ducer of "Ma. Perkins" wliile Phil Bowrhan: is vacationing. . . .''Biackliawic.:

I

Vallej*.
,
Boys", and Pcniiy ,Wc.st:. ifor the past, five years on WOWO, Fort

Wayne, :lnd., hay.p:.;idiiTC^ the WLS talent staff . .Allhur -C.: Page; WLS
farm director, has been appointed, a member ot the- newly -constituted
seven-man Farm Diipctoi s committee of the NAB foi the 194,'5-40 teim
Robeit White, ABC diieclor of pubhc service; Gene Rouse, program man-
agei. and Chris Ford ABC continuity duector, are scheduled to speak
before a group of educators and parents' organizations at KXEL, Water-
loo, la., on Aug.. 20-22, . ..Bob Piatt has, joined WIND as. continuity writer.
... ..Charles Llmberg,

,
just out/of the At'my and previously with the CBS

New York office, has louied the Chicago olfice of CBS netwoik sales
Edgar Hinkle has leit the WLS sales piomotiou dept. to join the local

office of iawcett PubUcation<, . . Louise King, new WBBM vocalist, will be
heatd on the Wildroot piogiam with the King's Jesters, stalling Aug 19

Pierre Andre, ABC aiinouncei , who is leaving foi the West Coast this
month, was given a fariwell paity last week at the ,Actors club . J LVan Volkenberg. WBBiAI-CBS a-ssistant manager, and WBBM ncw.s editor
Everett Holies leave Aug, 12 on then tiip to Pacific battlotlelds

fiV HOLLYWOOD ...
Sid Strotz created the new post of director of pubhc lelations in the

western division of NBC for Hal Bock, who has been and will continue X6
be press relations managci. Additional duties broadens his liai.son with
the picture industry, civic and business groups and industiial organi-
zations ..Nelson Pringle will once more size up the news , foi Union
Oil. He presided for the petroler two years ago and last sea.son went
under General Mills auspices.

. . .ABC production staff is wrapping up a
dramatic package with Brian Donlevy, Claire Trevor and Richard Crom-
well, scripted by Craig Rice .The power went out on the Radie Hauis
broadcast last week, from the Bevhills hotel and Radie's script and guestar
;>re still good for this week . Bob Light powdeied ABC production staff
and IS agentjiig on his o,wfi. ,, .Manny Rosenberg is keeping well guarded
his secret of how he wangled a drawing room On the Chief east for
self and frau. He'll slay in New Yoik for a month while Tony Stanford
looks after his inteiest.s heie Guy Lombaido Canadians capeied intotown for SIX weeks of pietiiie woi4c and hi» ABC airings .. Dick Eiiimme-
er, managing editor of a Bakeisfield (Cal.) daily before he loined theMaiines three years ago. now flacking for Hal Bock at NBC "Chick"
MacGregor's "Hollywood Radio Theatre" went into its 200th consecutiviwaxing for Skippy peanut butter, a record for half-hour transcriptions
Corny' Jackson, wlio leaves OWI radio division Aug 15 had a let p,"

lom JWrs Stanley Re.soi to 'help him pitch hay'' on Ws Snake R.vir^
.

II he all hay they'll pitch if he makes the -Ik
.
Jack Raymond is peddling a Friars club show around town but so fa?

0 takers.... AFRA's Claude McCue says of the Campbell-Masquers deal^
1 will go on over oui protest and without our biking" 15 oi'salaues will be closely tabbed Those who are having tioub e geUmian audience for daytime show, won't find much solace in "Queen Fo f

^e!.\o^^l^!--'I^^^J^:!}J- IVSp broadcast. "unSd o?o,^

NABET Elects;

Shifts Hdqs. to N.Y.
•New executive lineup for the Na-

tioiial Assn of Broadcasting E.igi.
neeis and Technicians wa? set at a
national meeting Monday (6) at
Pennsylvania hotel in New Yoik.
National offices of NABET will move
to N. Y. from Washington.
Allen Powelly retains pres'idenev^

while Thor La Croix become.? new
veepce Hariy H Hiller i.s secretary,
tieasurer, new position C. A. Allen
undertook activities of an organiser,

,
was made national rep;

. :: Patrick
Simpson was appointed to lepiescnt
NBC engineers oh contract negotia-
tions. Many locals of outside unions
are reported leaving then allihales

UNKNOWN MAY BE

CANTOR'S NEW SINGER
There is a good chance that a

1 elatively unknown ex-WAC, Adcle
Clark, may be signed by Eddie Can.
Tor for his.vocaljgliowcasing on the
air next season.

;

'
,,

.IVIiss, • Clai'k^ : did sonte vocalizing
with a Baltmioie band beCoie she
went into the service two and a halt
years ago. Recently, radio producer
Viek ICnight heard IVEis-S Claik atter;
she had _been di.scharged, and .tolel..

Cantor that she has the most exert-
:

mg .voice since Dinah Shore camci
into

,
prominence. Cantbr „,heard the

'girl's voice oiV platters; wanted fur-
ther. . auditioning,

.
and ,admitted'

:

"there's a. chance of my signing her
as my new smgci."

Miami — Noiman MacKav, since
1929 program director and comwier- .

cial manager for WQAM, has re-
signed His plans for the near fu-
ture are indefinite; •

heie or a stas ainei
,

Al R.nkei and Leo Fitzgerald cut a record ot "Pi

Criirrerlhroely^^^^rhTr
captain's gear and went on the wuling ,taft" afKNX ^

StockwelFs Award
Minneapolis. Aug. 7.

Richard Stockwell, WCCO ladio

,.statioh^CjisiiasaiiMa^

was one of 10 peisons Jiamed win-
neis ot the 1945 Nieman Fellon ships

in jpuriialism at Harvard L'n i ve rs i ty

.

He has the distinction ol bemg the
fiiijt newsman to be chosen from a
ladio station and will be eligible for
a year's study at Harvard at a sti-

pend approximately; equal to his
present salary.

WILDROOT'S 'HAYLOFT' BUY
Philadelphia, Aug 7

: Wildrpof Cb.' has 'pijix-haseci^ a .'30-

minuto segment of the WFIL ' Hay-
lolt Hoedown," hillbilly show which
IS presented each Saturday night at
Town Hall.

Wildroot's portion will be broad-
cast locally from 10 to 10:30 pm,
with a possibility that the company
may buy the ABC network- shot
winch IS aired 10:30 to 11, Show is

directed by Jack Steck, WFIL pro-
gram director.

WBAE
TAMPA

FOR

Drug

Products

fy HO

GEORGE E. HALLEY
TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY
HOTEI. PICKWICK, KANSAS CITY, MO.

AN AKfHM s. cHuncH Hsmatwrxip^

RAY HARVEY

Author of
Comedy-
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pleased9

IN ITS SOMETIMES SLOW, but Usually intent, way, WOR
finally got around to reading Samuel Hopkins Adams' de-

lightful biography of Alexander Woollcott, "A. Woollcott—

His Life and His World."

WOR is not a critic, afld, even if it were, it would hesitate

to add its one plaudit to the hundreds that Mr. Adams' book

has received. But WOR is kind of proud, and it would like to

Piiblhhfti fey

take Mr. Adams pleasantly to task for a statement made on

page 152. ,

Writes Mr. Adams, "He (A*. Woollcott) made his debut

with the Mutual Broadcasting System, on station WOR, in

September 1929...WOR was a pioneering outfit, willing to

take chances in exploration of the developing entertainment -

field."

Why, Mr; Adams, dear sir, please! That past tense!

"WOR was a pioneering outfit in the entertainment field ,

.

Why, Mr. Adams, WOR is a pioneer, and has been for years

m'ore than two decades.

It is — and was^WOR's- pioneering in household help

shows; i.e., Bessie Beatty, Martha Deane, et al., that foc.used

a bright light on a field of radio showmanship that has long

been nationally lutminous. It- was— and is — WOR's shrewd

and generous development of total radio news coverage that

has, partially, made it the great American station that it is.

It was— and is —WOR's unerring ability to spot talent like

A. Woollcott, Morton Gould, Richard Huey, Sunny Skylar

and many pthers that has helped it build one of the strong-

est and most listenable programming schedules in modern

American radio.

NOTE — to agencymen and sponsors: If
.
you would like to

take advantage of the advice of people who make a habit of

consistently picking shows and talent that arouse local and

national acclaim—on both- sides of dealers' counters—^simply

call PE 6-8600, or write ...

that

power-full

station

at 1440 Broadway, in New Yo^k

MUTUAL
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•RETURN TO DUTY"
IVilh S^l. Gary Merl-Ul, Mercedes-
MrCambridse, Blunclie Gladstone,
Adelaide Klein, Sgt, Ian Martini
t;pl. Larry Dobldn, S/Sst. Ver
Wilson, Nancy Douglass, Sgt. Bob

..Carroll, SKt. John Newland. I'vt.

Don Meyer, S/Sgi. Tom Hudson
M'riter: S/Sfft. Millard Lampell
Director: Capt. Perry XalTerty
Music: Original score by S/Sst^ Lo-

tliar Perl, conducted by Master
bst Feliv Slatkin

30 Mins.; Sun., 3:30 )i.m.

Sufitaminr...'

WOR, N. Y.

Tliis' ls it. This^is the Ann V Aii-

Forocs' homolroiit blockbustev that

slioiild shatter any tutitre attempt tO;

pioliire our GI. on duty or off. in the

MiMte 01 dXtei cliichdige, as. a piob-
Jem child whoso ego must be dis-

sectod, probed, and cornplexc. an-
ah7ed Othei an shows. ha\e at-

tcmptod to do this job. unci sOmp.
h.uc come close to achieving the

gml None until now, ho\vever has
hit the taiget smack-on with tht

. p feoi s ion ;
. of - the' Array ; Aii'

:

'
Fo.vces'

radio people. .
.

., BCalizing that the iliain '''probleiTi"
:|

vith the soldieis and leUiinees is

the problem built by people who are
|

over-zealou.'i to be ;do-gooder.s. tlie
i

AAF ha.s underlakeiv to present, (..I

Joe as he IS. For 12 weeks, the AAF
-IS, going to showcase its idea of the

soldioi''s and ex'serviceman's status

over MBS. broadca-sting over the web
on: Tuesdays at 10:30 p.m. anol ve-

peatiiV£{ it trom a waxing over the

N Y flagship "WOR at 3 30 the fal-

lowjns; Sundav. As heard over the

N Y outlet last Sul•lda^ (5), this was
' a show that begged ioi new supei la-

tivc.s ot anvone trying to talk ybout
it

The concept behmd the show was
the most important Its purpo.se is,

to .show one serviceman each stanza

-i-aiKl "any resemblance to anyone
. ro;il IS absolutely deliberate.' Dra-
matized on the preem was just an

. brdiiiavy guy, a fellow named Charlie:

Jackson, whom cvopyonc has always
' Called "Chuck.??

There's nothing outstanding about

Chuck Jackson He was bom in

. Iowa in 1916; moved with-his family

to Long Beach, : Cal., delivered r)ews-

papers on his bicycle, worked a,s a

sodii-ieilver wanted to be a flioi but

quit aviation school when his giil

ob iected to such dangerous work, got
married, bccami; a salesman, planned
to build a home. Then came Pearl
Haiboi Chuck enlisted He flow 52

missions as top turiet-gunnei in a

B-17 He never got any decorations,

lie . is not a hero either in his own
V 'Vhiind Or' anyone else's. He's jiVst a

•: lellow of 29. back home now% and
~ wondering what gives next. And hi.s

wife stilt lemembers her horror of

V ai in Dec ,
1941, when Chuck went

oft to enlist and she wondered what
Itwas her generation had done to

V deserve such punishment.
There it is Chuck and his young

V ite danced at their wedding, while
Spain was dying and Nanking was

. being bombed by the Japanese.
Chuck and his wite planned to build

a home near the beach jn California,

while Chamberlain \va.s proclaiming
"peace in our time. Chuck wasn't
rcs'ponsible, neither was liis wife;

nor was anvone else m their genera-
tion—diiectlv But they aie the ones
who planned without peace for the
woild \\ho dieamcd without dioam-
mg oi stcuiil\ foi the lest of the

woitd And now they wondei what
gives.

Theie s nothing complex, extraor-
dinary, involved, screwy or anti-

sociaf about Chuck, he has no pi'ob-

lems---except whatever problems the

I est of the free world, civilian oi

niilitai> has That's exactly what
the AAF tried to say—and itwas
s-aid powerluUy.

Wiitei ot the show was S Sgt

Millard Lampbell. who collaborated
With Norman Corwin in doing
'Lonesome Tiain Duectoi was
Capl Pen J Laffert\ formerlj with
CBS Sgt Gaij Merrill, formerlj of

"Wmgod'Vrclory" cast, did a top job

as Chuck Jackson, and everybody
ii'om Mercedes McCambridge as
Chutks wife to the least important
voice was protessional, thol-ough m
the. performance. . It was a show,
with a moaning, done w'.ith outstand-
ing competence.' and worth, the at-'

tenlion It ha.s already, received.
This Week mag is preparing a lay-

out on Chuck Jackson, and Life is

reported interested In a similar proj-

ect. Sueh treatment may unbalance
the original intent of the show—^fov
Cliuck IS onlj the first of 18 Ameri-
can poiliaits to be drawn on this

program.' But it the picture papers,,

stick to the AFF s original concept,
thev 11 hvpo instead of reduce the et-

lect this show should have. Foi-
nothiiig i.s more dangerous to our
immetliate futuie than over-emphasis
ofproblems 'lacing the ex-GJ. Too
niany people forget that the ex-serv-
iceman is an ex-civilian who mtisti

become one agam. In their laudable
attxletv to help the returnee, these
people: help erect a wall between two
classes of U. S. citizenship-—creating
potential conflict that may pay Off-

verv badly indeed and that no' sensi-

ble person really wants. It's en-
couraging to see one of the services

undertake to help level the artihcial

wall by showing Chuck Jackson and
others like him as tellows who have
never quit being members of their

community.
II Chuck doesn't know what gives,

he at least knows that conflict be-
tween him and the rest of the com-
munity which he never really left is

not ill the cards. That happens to

be ot some importance;, to all of us.

The AAF radio ; people seemed to

have recognized the :iob and gone at

jt with the thoroughness applied to
other tvpical Air Forces jobs like

Ploesti, Beilin and Tokyo. C«ii,

GOODMAN TO MCA
; Marty Goodman, of 'William Mor^
ris radio department, joins Music
Corp: ot America radio department
Aug. 13 to assist Herb Rosenthal.

MCA veepee supervising radio ac-

tivities in the jN. Y. office. .

"LA NN'Y AND GINGER"
With Tommy Speledore and Jerry

. liawrenee. jmnouncer
Writrr-Prodticer: Toni Conrey
13 MIns.; Sat,, S;4S p.m.
ANGOSTURA BITTERS
WOR, N. Y.

(DoiMiIiiic & Coei,

,: Completely, lacking, in ostenta,U6n,

tliis new series appestrs to have miide

a pleasant .start. ': Listener.s have

heard Lantiy, and Ginger :, in fiye-

iniiiute doses; frQii^ the first of their

new 15-m,inute ,
stint;', they should'

take warmly to ;thein. They're easy

to listen to

. The infect ioti's' singing team pi-it

Oyer charmiiig;' aiid
.
,so'raeti,ni.e.s buf-

foonish. arrangements > of current
song Kits: "Surrey With the Fringe.'':

"Sleigh : Ride in, July." "Good; Good,
Good 'Long Long Ago ' and The
Trolley Song. In addition to the

duetist.s. there's accompanist Tommy
Speledore. billed as a one-man or-

chestra who does his chores in a

listenable fashion. His solo arrange-
ment ot "Take It, Easy" vva.s particu-

larly ettbctive. Toni Cpnrey keeps
the pace alert with- [(atter-styled con-

:

tmuitj which spielei Jeriy Law-
lence is good at And the Angosluia
Bitters commercials, of which there
were three, get around the tabooed
situation, by recommending the
product tor use with grapefruit, etc.;

a good idea. :: ,

"THF .lUBULAIRES"
With Theodore Brooks, Geor«e Mc-*
Padden, ,1. Ginyard, Orville
Brooks, .fcverctt Barksdale, Gu.taiv
1st . . -

Director: Ace Ocli^
Writer: Barbara Boothe
1,5 Mins.; Snn., Rein a. m.
Sustaiuinc
:WABC-'CBS. N. Y.

'

The Jubulaii es. Negro quartet of
the Arthur Godfrey show, now have
their own spot as well, on CBS Sun-
day.s at 8:;0O a, m. The group emi-
nently rates the honor. Their pro-
gram is an interesting qiiarter-hour
of songs and spirituals, mostlv iin-

tamiliai-i Program is cunningly tied

up with a Bible story or chapter,
spirituals dovetailing in nicely. Mu-
sic is slightly swuiigi' to give it a
tantalizing rhythm;: •

, ,

Boys themselves are very smoothi
with excellent voices well blended
into a smart, cohesive ensemble.
Harmonies are good, voices are clear
and overall eftect most lavorable.^
Four voices are accompanied by a-

guitar, with voices occasionally imn
tating other instruments, a la Mills
Bros. '

, ,

"
Program, though suited to the Sab-

bath, i.sn't heavy or pompous, .but o:£

a light, engaging quality, m spite of
its sacred character. A tew modern
song.s' conjposed bv J. C: Giny.?rdi
group member and sparkplug, alter-

nate .With .' traditional
.

spirituals.

Judged . bv Sunday s (5) program,
which combined tne traditional
"Steal Away" and ' Keep a-Mover-
in'."MMth ' Take Mv Hand^ Precious
Lord. ' He Will Remember Me" and
Ginyard.< 'F.luah." early Sabbath
risers snare a treat. Bron.

JACK STECK

becomes Program

Director of WFIL

Once again WFIL leads the way in progressive radio sMtion operation. Bcliev*

ing that radio entertainment is largely show business, WFIL appoints as in

Program Director, jack Steckr^a master showman.

: Jack Steck has beeti a vaudevillian, a stock company juvenile, author and pror

ductr of twosuccessful play$v«nd muter of ceremonies at famous night clubs.

Stcck started in radio in the "crystal set" era: Since that time he has produced

and directed many "big time" radio programs and stage presentations..:

Looking to the future—when television brightens every radio home, SteckF*

vast experience in producing shows: of wide visual appeal will be turned

toward the presentation of outstanding video programs.

3ack Steck currently produces. direcU and emcees " Hay-

loft Hoedown" coas%-to-coast AmcTican BroadcaUing

Company program Saturdays at 10.30 PM P.W.T.

••rilh ^OJ'll CENTURY SHOW
With Walter Wiiiehell. Betty Grablr,

Helen I'oi rest, Geoi gr Jensel, Dick
Haymes, Joe Howard, AleNander
Kiiov, Oeialdine Fit^ferald, Dan yl

r. Zanilck, Others :

Wiilci Neil lIo|iklii<i

Diierloi Willum A, Baelief

Mu-iio, David Bioekman orcli A
chorus

:i» MIns.: Thill (?), 10,i« p ni.

?»TH ( ENTURY-rOX
WKAI-NBf, N Y.

As a coaSI,-to-cpi)f<t plug: foi-', ."Wil-

son DaiMl F ZaiuicU g iVe Ted
Lloyd. ,:i'a,dio ,clept'. head.fpr SOth-FoXi
tlife ^grepn ,light,:l'or a. network shbVv.

l.Und spending about $,50 000 and
diawing on his fnms eiitiie -,et-up

foi piodiiction pin poses, put on a

-how woilhv ot the him It went
out last Tluiisdaj i2) o\ei every
hBC si ition .4.i\e station bieaks to

local exbibitoiv for :the!i; local house
tie-in Willi the showing, ot .''Wilson,

at pop pi ices, and did a sinasheroo

rob. ,
.

Waltei Winchcll teed off on the

one-shot, and Zanuck closed, with
George Jessel emceeing in between
and a list oi'. Stars a ;,yard long doing
•their fine work as!,;.sequenC'e after se-

quence uiiiokled the development ot

the cent II ry to,, :, which
',

P);esictent
-

Woodtow Wil.^«m ' belonged. It was
done - inostly in iTiiifsiij,'; biit ;it • was
dt)iie well.- „

,;.,,;;:','',: ','".'',

,
Iii 'the e)i:cl, \vheii' the -slflnxa clo.sed'

with one ot President ' Wilson's

,,(Alexandei\Knox,), dj'a'niai ic speeches
ti) a group, of .«olciiers,, assuring 'them

that : anyone lie.i if. he, tcills tliein

peace is iinpos-,ible the pathetic

figure of the World War 1 cOmnian-;
der-ib-fchief stood big enough to.

:wipe out-for -a-momeiit- one. 'ina.ior-

fault of .the air .stanza, Uiilike, the
111 in. the radio pla.v slwwed none ot

the maiveuverings of Senator Lodge
and the other anti-Leagiie^ of Nation.s

people who gangedup on :Wil.soii.

Nevertheless, even with this onii.s-

sion.. the half hour a top job,:

and shoiild: re.suU, in .sending many,
people to film houses to see . the real

and uneipuigaled 'Wilson Cini

"EVERYBODY'S MUSIC"
Commentarv bv Sijtmund. Spaeth
AS Mlns.: Tues. and Thnrs., S:I9 p.m^
Snstainin^
wqxr,'N,':y,

Becaus>. mu.s'ie lovers 'have evinced
enough nileresi in the program, to

warrant it.s .expansion. WQXR has
added an hour to Sigmund Spaeth's
previous half-hour weekly operation,
with programs protected m 45-min-
ute segments. Stmt heard Thur.sday
(2) ga\e eveiv indication it was lust

what the musicommentator needed:
the man was more relaxed and his
introductions were more ::jntercst-

ingly embellished. ,

'Everybody's Music*' continues to

mvite listeners to make their re-
quests; if enough demand a piece of
music, it gets Spaeth's attention.

However, if a listener happens to

make a singular choice, it is given a
mention on the air to test the re-
action of other listeners who. decide
its fate; The miisicommerttator prefr
aces each transcribed rendition with
informative data, in a fashion that
doe-sn t talk down to his audience.
In the case of Beethoven's '•Moon-
light Sonata." Spaeth was primarily
concerned with- debunking the ro-
mantic legend regarding its source
of inspiration. It was pro.saic ex-
pediency that ULipi red its compo-si-
tion. and not a blind gn l at a piano,
etc..

Other musical portions of the pro-
gram included; 'The Jewel Song"
trom Gounod s ' Faust ( which, iii-

eidenlally; was punctuated merci-;
lesslv bv; a musical commercial of
the Broadway hit "On the Town,"
with the chorusing of ' New York!
New Yoiki Its a Helluva Town!').
The other two selections: Anton
Rubenstem's ' Kamenoi-Ostrow;' and
Mendel.ssohn's ' Overture to a Mid-
summer Nights Dream." whiph es-
caped similar mistreatment. The
other spot announcement, re "Satur-
day F.vening Post.'- was handled
quite soberly. All in all. the pro-
gram proves that If you give the lis-
teneis what thej ask foi, they want
tnoie ot It

IN PHIlADELi>HIA

WFIL:
MEANS PROGRESS
'and PUBLIC SERVICE

Rtpn$Mf*d mhnally by THE KATZ AOENCY

"I WANT A HOME"
Writer; J. Ray Hunt
Producer: Mike Connor
30 Mins.; Mon., y:l0 p.m. tcw'ri
SustainInK '

WCFL, Chicago
Veisatility ol J R,n Hum s^lnnn

and Sunday editor or Chi DaMv
Times, who lOcentlj wiote the Bibl/
based plot for a new ballet by p,i tw
Page, was demonsliated again larf
weelc. Hunt, who spends ^i Loodh,
portion of his time a\\a\ i om i,,own fireside, casing the nitcries hei-i
IS the author, it s been developed of
a new seues of local hall-lioui aiieis

WCFL Mondaj II)) a 915 „
"

'Thefne is finding foster' home.s.for'
indigent children; and toi-mat is part
round-table disc ussioii pait diaina-
tization ot case histories ot kids
made homeless by divorce: dosertion
etc Sustaining seiies pukUiced bv
Mike Connoi, ot Woi Id Biuidcastine
lecoiding outfit kicked otT with
Municipal Judge Jacob M Biaude
lelereeing a di.scussion between Dr
Helen Wnght, V ol Chica.ios School"
of Social Adrainistraticin- Rev Ber-
nard Brogan, Catholic Well'.ire Bu-
reau; and Mrs. Ruth Harris, who has
found homes foi a numbei o[ de-
serted moppets
Aiieis have been appioved by

United Home' 'Finding Service, an
'

organization includui 1,1 welfaie
agencies i\ii),e.

"PREMIER"
With Jack Curtis, Diana Scott, aiar-

tina Lawrence, Mieliael l*obrr, MU
chael Blaiiv Sterlinj;: Clieseldinc,
announcer

Writer-Producer; Edward Liidrum '

15 Mins.; Tues>, 10:30 p.m. -

Sii.staiiiing

WEVD, New York
Although scries carries the overall

title of "Piemiei '' each aiiing 1, a
separate and distinct dramat; Stanra
caught recently wa.s adapted by Ed-
ward Ludlum from story of Mar-
garet Pre.scott Montague; Former
al.so directs the series.

Plot revolved around a pitch to

point up tlie belter uiideistaudiiig
gained via the war between Bril-am

and America through trutcrnizatioii

ot the Jerrys and the Yanks. Yank
leftenant, . as thev call them over
there, has been sent to spend his fur-
lough with his Briti.sh buddvs fam-
ily. Upon arrival there i.>( a .seem-:
ingly icy reception troin parents but
they take him in and do as best they
can.- He'd be verv ill at ease if not
lor the blind brother of his chum,
who takes- a iihine to hirn. Upon
leave taking he meets the gal hi.s

chum had hoped to marry, and al.so .

learns that his pal had been killed

(Continued on page 36

r

MARKET

"THE SUBirCT IS LOVE"
Resdei. Palmer Waid
OrganUI: Kay Reed
15 Mins ; Moii.-Fri„ 1 p.m.

^

Sustaininc
WNEW, N. Y.

Palmei Ward \\ho acquiied some-
what of a lep with his love-poem
leadings over WLW in Cincinnati,
has now tiansfeired his plopensitie.s
to the New Yoik indie WNEW. An
actor ot considerable experience, his
poetising IS. however, very much in
the tiaditional style of nostalgia and
ovei -emphasib of rhymes sometimes
lesultiiig 111 the shining ot cleai
cadences 01 the obscuiing of deal
meaning But if the style is not
otigmal ifseeilainU a famihai pne,
and piobabK not obieclionable to
the hiajorily ,p'f, listenijrsj :

,

,
,:

'-

When, heard (11 'Wai'd read Some
Shakespeare,. a;;b'rier. thing by^ ,iI6hh
Lomaii. and g'avefiiost of ilre: tiihe'

t,i( the Rubaiyat ^of Omar lihayyam,
Kay Reed's prgiiii m.usii.' ' maintained
the' !,mood propei:ly and: bridecd the
cantos with good pace. .

, ,T,roitbie is thai kind of show at I
.rt.iri,.. is profaabl.v iiot heard by the
piooh-cah'es and roiYian ties to whoin
lis appeal, is aimed. They'd anprc-
e'iate. it around, lnidnig;ht/,. Coi'S,

Scertt of powcrfHl loeomotivei Ukt

tlilt en* eptrat* in Utah on foiir

trunk lln* railroadi. Tkrovgh Ihi*

•tata foai 70% of the notion's tner-

RlMt warllmo rail traffic from tkC'-

•art to WMt-eoait porti.

Approximattly 20,000 Utah reiidjentt

work for tha roilreadi. They roceiyi.;

obeiil $SO,000.000 a year in wagft

and talarias.—nearly $1,000,000 «

W««k« This ipondabi* income is .

important factor in Utah's bHsiiieii

vitality.

Loeof Advertisers Know

KOYL Brings Results

Railroad mon and their fomiliei

to KPYt for ' their favikril* network

shows and for local/ features that

sparkle with show-

manship. Local
ANfi natibnqt firms:

know by •xperieliee

that sales niessW
on this i^V"'

,,resiilts,' ,

National Roprestntative:

John BfaiV & Co.



Here's what Ohio State University. Institute for Education by Radio had to say about some of

file niore recent- regular programs^ over WNEW.- Most of these show^ have gone on the air since

VARIETY headlined "HEP INDIE DOES TOP PROGRAMMING JOB"!

"THESE ARE YOUR HOYS"
''Program piincb" , . . "Good eontintiity" : . .

''Series should have wide, enlhiisiastic, apprecia-

' the audience'' , , . "Station is to be commended '

foFgiving of its time and taletit to the necessary

planning."

"WOMEN OF THE WORLD"
''Definitely a contribution to women's radio" . . .

''should be of value in establishing better inter-

national understanding" . . . "Well organized

xnaterial, comprehensible, graphic.''

"COMBAT CORRESPONDENT"
"The honest but dramatic spproAch ot this series

to the realities of war in the Pacific is the sober-

ing influence the American people netd in these

times" . . . "Entire production sensitive and

unified."

' "INTERNATIONAL QUIZ
CONFERENCE"

"A. unique, thoroughly engrossing quiz show.

Objective of the series is challenging, and the

station is to be highly commended for the vision

and idealisni of planning."

"PULPIT IN A FOXHOLE"
''This program has an inspirational quality

which is seldom attained in religious broad-

• casts." . i . "If this program is a documentary,-

let's have more Q.f.theaij" . .^''Scfipt beautifully

written." .

"NEWS PARADE*'

"Script Beautiful'', .."Moods are intricately built

and sustained.'' 4 . . "This is a supremely effec-

live program. There is not a single discordant

element. Every feature makes for unity of eflfect."

"RED ROBIN PLAYHOUSE" -

"Very superior series" . . . "aimed at a- yery^ spe-

cialized IJstenerrgroup— those children of pre-

school age and iirst and second grades" ... "The

.stories represent excellent choices, and music is .

- \ery attractive."

"BEHIND THE CURTAIN"
"An extremely novel and refreshing music pro-

gram'' . . . "There is an element of suspense in

the show entirely lacking in most musical pro- .

grams" . i , "Good production and engineering."

"AROUND THE WORLD IN

^THIRTY MINUTES"
"Authoritative" . . . "Extremely well planned"

: . i . "Production excellent" . . . "Program is

impottanti simple, vital."

Those are. kind words. Especially to the program, script and production people who

have made these shows possible. Yet it^s all in a day^s work, for a station is only as

good as the program it offers. The many new programs now in preparation will adhere

to the same high standards ... for we are determined to enhance our reputation as—

"The station listened to by more people than

any other non-network outlet in the country/'

TEN THOUSAND WATTS - ON THE AIR TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A
REPRESENTED NATIONALLY BY JOHN BLAIR AND COMPANY

D A|Y
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FM Seen as Sesame for Whole New

School of Writers, Announcers, Etc.

Clucasjo. Au'4.. 7. , .

;, ,Ko\v developments in: frociuericy

niDduUlion bioadcabUng and the ad-
dition of thousands of m\\ FM std-

tions after the war will lesult in

InuKlieds o£ positions for dtamati'-f^,

announcers, actors, contmuitv
"writers and. musicians,! in the opin-

ion oC WiUiain McGuineas. commcr-
cnl man.iser of WNGB WGN s

FM ^.tdtion heie Although these
iie« |obs in ladio ma's not be a\ail-

able _on a large scale foi anothei
year or two, he pointed out that

those with radio ambitions- should
. prepare now by -em-olUng in ac-

credited school and college radio
collides and by studying cm rent

bioddcast methods and tiends
McGuineas predicted thai there

would be between 2,000 and 3 000
stations on the an after the wai
against the present approximate 900,

and although the new FM stations

will be . connected by telephone Imca
or by, a system of relay stalfons tor

.. .network broadcastmgv the individuiil

stiUjon would still have to have its

loc.il pioKrams and stail so that

much additional radio i)eisoniiel viU
be neededm cities and. towns all

osci the country in tbcjicu tuliiie

'Six Flats* Brings 14
After playing Benn> Good-

man s ' Six Flats Unfunii-sheci

on his WNEW "Music llaU" pro-

giam last week, speKef Jem
Marshall asked his lL=;tener^ it

thej knew, of one available flat

iinturnished, two and one-hall

rooms, to call him immediately.

Fourteen telephone calls came
thiough, 13 of which wanted to

exchange apartments. tMarshall

however, lives trt a hotel xoowi.)

Another wanted to share his

apartment. .

So the gui's <;till jotUe>in?

around tor a two and one-hatt

room apt.

Radio Reviews
s= ContinMiT from pace M: jss

in action even before he arrxvcd and
that the folks withheld mFo s.o as

not to gloom up his visit. It's all

adrnsted before sign oft.

Ludlutn turqctl in an - .adequate
sLiipt and paced direction in pioper
tempo Cast al.so was adequate.
e-,pecially good performances ooin^
conn ibnlecl b> Jack Curtis, Maitiiia
L.iw'ence and Michael Pobei

Eilbn

Spaulding Bankrolling
Forest Hills Matches

A, G. Spaulding has worked, out a

deal whereby it'll sponsor the For-
est HiUs N. Y.. tennis matches ne,xt

month (Sept 2-3) WNEW (NY)
will be the key outlet, station m
turn feeding the broadca.sts to other

indies, including WQXR and WHOM
in N. Y. About 80 indies around
country reported includedm deal. .

Sportscaster sttU to be set. :

Bob Coleson Vke Jackson
'

As Deputy OWI Radio aief
Washingtor.. hxii.

'

lS ,
ij

Robert .Clark. Coleson. fOrmcrty

West; Coast ' radio "i chief, ^lor the
]

.\i my ^ Bureau of Public Relations

•witi ' I'eplace Corn.well Jack.s-on a^'

;

Depulv Chiol-ot the OWI Radio-Bu-
10,111 with offices in Hollywood
Georije Ludlam, the agency n . radio,

head levealed here Friday (3>. Be-
loie going to the Coist Coleson had
pJ^bduced .and .directecl "The Army.
.Hour''

, and supervised
;
-'0001111^113.

Performance.''., in Washihgl.on;; • i

V. Jackson.' .former xadio and .story ..

manager tor Berg & "AUenberg. has.

re.signed but has hot. announced his

phiM.s for the future. ;:

JACK %RTII|j«
Writrr. Jack Arthur
Frodaccr: Maurice Kobiitsan '

I.> Mtns^ Mm. ttarase^h Sat., S:IJ a 111.

Pai'ticipatini;

WE.*F, N. If.

The only alteration on this pror
giam IS the replacement ot the siiis;-

iiig emcee. Jack Arthur serves that
put pose quite adequately. In addi-
tion to his singing chores, he does
what his predecessor. Robert Q.
Lewis, did—^keeps listeners posted
on the- time, the weather and a few
commercials, all interspcrbcd w tih a
tew songs. Arthur's speaking \oitT
li an improvement over Lewis', who
iisttally sounded as if the programs
timewas too early for him.
Sonss aired are in vesteryears

vein; :"fn . the' Good. : Old : Sunimer-
Innc It Had to Be You ' Give
Me .Ihe

,
Mooiilight." all sui.i,g in'; a;

brief, snappy . style'..
' Coiiiiiierciais

l,i\oied Colgate's Super.siids. IIKO s

Wonder Man" and ."'Along Came
Joiies.'' '.. ' .'vr-^'. .

'

'Red' Foster New Prexy

Of Toronto Radio &ecs
j

Toronto, Aug; 7:

, Itc.uy E ' Red" -Foster, of Poster

I
Agencies, was elected president of

I the Raditi E-vecutives Club ol To-

j
lonto at Its annual meeting. He suc-

ceeds, C W. Wright, club> founder

I
and prc\y for past two years.

J

Wright stays on the board as past

i
president. New appointees . to ot-

I
hciate Walter Elliott, of Elliott-

]
llavnes. Ltd.; chairman; Arthur Bcn-

; Hita. Canadian broadcaster. : scene-'

\ji,r\. Walter Engcr, ol McKim Ad-
\cltising, Ltd., treaktirer. Other
committees; membership chair-

maned by Jim Knox of Horace N.

Stovm Co; speakers by Hal B. Wil-
liams of Dominion Broadcasting;

publicity by Sid Lancaster of Radio
Representatives^ Ltd.

Radio FoDowup

l''ri(1iir—ens—10 p.m.; lowr

Hgt.: LOU CLAYTON

Arthur Simon's Switch
'.: Chicago. Any. 7.

Ariiiin- ; Simon. {01- a short while
sales .proniolio'n

.
manager of Station

WfNlD hero; has been: named na-

tional sales .manager of the ^ North
Central. Bl'dadcasting . Sysleai. .With

headquarters iii. New York. SimO;0
took over his new dutieii .vesterday
.(6). .',''.:.,";' ;"V.:^^ .v,;;:.;v.

. . .Before joinitig . WIND several
months ago he was .for: seven years
general , and. eommereial :nj'ariage.i" of

WPEN. Philadelphia,- leaving, dho
outfit When it wa,s purchased "by the
Philadelphia Eyeniiig Bulletin, At.

one .time. lie. managed WOV: New
York City, and was dssoci.ited with
NBC

Ray Ilenle and Dr. Frank Kingdon
turned in then initial pinch-hit )ob
loi Walt€-i Winchell on tlie .leigens
,)ournaI-ABC program Siindav night
(.T I Uvhile. W'W takes .an/Aii^iist hi-,

ittis) ^Mth the duo ably taking up
the cudgels (Henle on the reper-
torial.:. Kingdon .going' to hat :0n cx-
oo.sing home-tront nienae5.s). Henle
was' apportioned the first halt; in
|)lace of the staccatoed Wtntrhell
Ijrevities.

.
Heiile's-; .more Measured

delivery - appeared .
lb eftecl fuller,

iicwsc'astiiig, Eminently .qualified .b\'

Virtue of
.
Ills owix outstanding, liber-

alisiii,: ..Kihgddn, taking, 'over the.
fitter - middle - commercial semester-
picked up .where Winchell left.tiff on'

Bilbo and. going a step further, laid

the onus on the Senate bodv (with
the single: exception of New Jersey's
H. Alexander Smith) for. not repudu
ating the Mi.ssissippi mud-slmger.
He saw Ihelfcvhole Bilbo question as
aiv immediate ..challenge favin,g' Pi'esV

ideiit T.('uiflail.'. .upon , his '

.'return:

Ch.a'lk
:
.it up. [ as a .smooth -rii im i I'lg

rievvs '.reporting, hard-hitting,- clea.r.

i^oiY-imenUu'y . -that
.

rnake.'i. Jergen's.'-

.s.i I pi ni e,r
;.
cdiiipns a ' ttip-ritti (ig . prbs

gi<im.

Atlanta Journal, Emory IT.

Sponsor Concert Scries
Atlanta. Aug. 7.

A new series ot radio concerts,

sponsored jointly bv the Atlanta
Journ.il . and Emor.v. University.;

lii'ecme'd; here ..last Sunday, (ii )- oVer
WSB Oich vas conduclcd by
WSB s mubiol d 11 ectoi, Albeit Cole-,

man.
,
and ,', originated, from : Glenn

Memorial Auditorium on the uni-
Vei'sity campus.

,

Pieem liad Cpl I^wienee David-
son, formerlv of Cht Opera Co..-

as guest soloist and included works
by C;iofe. Tschaikowsky and Picine

Series will extend into the tall.

DELAY CLEAR CHANNEL

HEARING UNTIL OCT. 3
Wa-slungtoii, Aug. 7

:

Becau.se: the .scheduled elate. Sent -

5. coincides with the date £01 tlie
Third Inter-American Raoio Con-
fercnce at Rio de Jancno the pcc
announced Friday (3) that it has
again postponed the cleai tlianiiel

hearings,

The new date, is Oct. 3

NBC's Syndicated Series

Of 78 Van Damme Shows
Chicaao, Aug. 7,

For tlie first time since it was
organized the NBC Chicago lecord-
ms division js pioducnig m iK en-
tuety an NBC-syndicated seiies of
78. quarter'*buv', programs feaiuring

'

the Alt Van Damme Quintet and
Songstress Louise C.ulylc to be le-
Icdscd the latter pait of thi-- month.

Seiie^ IS being duettcd b\ Pail^cr
Gibb^ NCC eenlinl di\ ision piodiic-
tion man is beins announced by
Geoige Stone, NBC announcer, with
sctipts by Robert Caiman, WBC as-
sistant continuity editoi Cutting Is
undei the supeivision ol Fiank
Chi//ini manaeei of the Chicago le-
coiding division, assi.sted b\ Beit
Wood a'?sisljnl pioduction- riiieetor
of the NBC Nevv Yoik ijdio lecoid-
mg riept

IT'S THE STATION

THAT MADE ME
:

i4(k>u^.'.: ... ,,||,r'nl»livi'i-,-
,

,.

A HOME OWNER

When it s»«med to us.
'•.' .' 7 -

.

thot Unci* Som*ft
*'«n»iwjf'': -iiiwv*' _,

'

G, .l. horn* loan tdoa

'

V' '. .

nvadod to bo put.

:

/A
. into on« syllobtt; words, .

w« plffrtnod.coroMly.

. a stnes of pregroms .
.•

.c«nduct*d by .loan oxportf^

.

/" ''.
' ' . ,

i

. . coachcd.by radio exports. t

:
'•*•!*.«*'. ,.'. 'M

It II thii sort , * . /

: of h*lpful SOrvic* -:,\.
--J.:,v*^

, '..^wTti. .
.

.
' :', *^

that has mado fast fritndi '
:

,. ..'
'

.

for rh* Frt«ndly Stoti'on,

- .and b«li«f in tho things -

^vr say and soil.

r'C I S V E Ta" N D •$^^

^THI mUHPlY STATION,

tVHIVIItilb

'Homelown." general title of a
play list authored, by; BeriTard'
Braden. aefcOi^-wTiter-prodi'cei' of

:
the

Canadian Broadcasting Coio . !>ot a
heavy slapping in 'I'Variety'" on its

teeofT The initial show desei\ed it

and .more, but since then the Bi'aden
scripts have been getting much bet-
ter. Late.-Jt (30) \vas a.bright tale of
a

^
boogie keypoimdei.' W'ho torciied

foi'" the band's canary, lost her. be-
came a blues player. Not onlv was
the casting and acting okay, but the
sock piano of Lou Snidei (a new
civilian) made the bit a bofi 30 min-
utes. Snider IS ex-air force. Austin
Willis, ^in a lead' part in. this e.pi.ioder
is .lust out Of the,Navy where he did
some radio work, mainly in the Vic-
tory

,
Loan

:
air, series; "Hometown's".

system of brief biogs of lead play Bi.'s

at the end of each itan/a getting
listener kudos.

After five veats of piodiiping and
writiiig' the same series, "Griine, ,D6c.-
tpr,'", it's small Wonder that Maic
Marcin - doesn't put hi.s tongue
through both cheeks at once Yes
the suspense seemed to h.uc woiii
oft the paiticular tale that the loi-
mei police reporter tliose to pioduce
in Sunda.y s (5) commeinoratioh of
the piogram's sixth butlida^ It
v\a'! all about cat snatcheis a«cl a
niurder.

,

but it. 'all happened too
laekadai.sically for puiicli. ' Howeyel'.
due to the lathei lethaigic altitude
of the performers, some unintention-
al bits came off as comedy
The voices ol House Jameson. Wal-

tei Gieazla, Ed Jerome Edith Arnold
and Fiank Readick weie there but
!,the. spirit was lacking. The onlv
diamatic thing that must have im-
pies.sed the listeneis was Johnnv s
calling foi Phihp Moius, at the lop
01 his voice

Done With Mirrors
'! 'Fraijik Kirtgdon. Who's subbing for,

Waltei Winchell on ABC (Blue* m '

August has been booked by Cail
iVIalk, of AI Paul LeCton agency loi

a tricky: sked which will reqtiirc ad,
vance leiordings shipment ol plat-

tei- bv an plane and Ine feeds

Itingdon's nevV ebntract,' for ,52

we't'ks; -puts,: him on , two ABC stii-

nons WXYZ Detioit and WFIL I

Philiidelphia,- for , evening quai'ter-
h'our: .stiii.ts.

, He already works Sun- »

ddv a m on WOR N. Y and this
month Sunda-y nights out of WJZ
the Blue flagship, as well as Tues -

Sat cio^s-the-board 10 30-10 43 pm
over hi.s '.'home station, the N: Y.
mdie WMCA foi Crawtoid Clothes
Now he will broadcast over

WXVZ 7 15-7 .10 pm Mon-Fii and
o\ei WFIL, Sun -Thui Hell be led
live to the Pluladelphia outlet, and
by platters to Detroit—with each- of
these lemotes being provided w-lth
two stand-bv lecords weekly for

'ti.se, in case of; 'mechanical 6i? irans-
portation snafii. Sponsors on the
new spots are Crawlord Clothes.

' •Kiri.gdon's take from his four
bookings—WOR, WiVICA WXYZ and
WFIL—comes to about SlaO a week.
In .addition, he's g'elting lG , a :.iiight

as .sub for Winchell. ,

BEN KAPLAN'S AIR COLUMN
Providence, Aug 7

The bi oadca&t edition of Ben Kap-
laiu syndicated radio column, "For
the Love ol Mike,' took to the air
Fiidav (27) ovei WTPRO.Piovidence
Sponsoied by Sihei Top caliiig
places in Piovidenee and Pau tucket.
If Is being he.iJd thiee limes weeklv,
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fitda.ss at
5 30 p m.

Kaplan, whose column is national-
ly leleased by Bell Syndicate, le-
centlv lesigned as- ladio editoi of
Piovidenee Journal and Evening
Bulletin.

Cedric Adams
; ConiiiMicd frtiin pace JO c

I

between KSTP and WCCO to cop I

the;
:
bulk of the

: 12: 30 ' p.ni, news I

listeniiig-ui' audience;. . Adams has
jhad an ama/ingly high listener rat- I

tng toi his WCCO .sponsoied 12 30
i and to p.m. newscasts-

|

' Now KS'IP the NBC station is'
lUiinishmg opposition loi Adams
|Thevve pitted their ace announcei

^

and newscastci Clellan Caid,
against him at 12 30 pin and they'ie
using 24-sheeU on the biliboaids,
newspaper ads and frequent spot an-

I nouncements to tiy to wean away
I part of the huge Adams audience
and get it to tune in on Caid The
Caid piogiam also is spon.soied

I

Adami, has been with WCCO dui-

I

ing his entile ladio careei. It \i,as

iiepoiled that KSTP last year of-
feiod liim $50,000 a yeai to bioad-
cast e-KcIusively for it and that he
turned the oiler down

lUdIo hteially knocked itself out
to do honor to the U. S Aimy An
Forces last week, when the outfits
H8th anniveiiaiy was obsoived on
the aTT But it took Alch Oboler to
bung ofT the honors Foi his regu-
lai weekly Thursday night stanza
'2i he wrote, produced and dueoted
a slock mece which stalled out bv
being called "Gieat Day" got imto
the an undei the title "Paiade," but
ended up, by whatever name, as im-
piessive radio, matuie in concept as
well as in execution.
Burden ot the stoiy was a mop-

pets scdich foi hei daddj, a flici.

1 whom she hoped to locate in a
1 paiade of leturned an men Ot
1
course he wasn't theie Implication

I was that he'd been killed But a
j

colonel (Van HeUin) put ovei the
idea that hei pop was there just the

I same, in the unfinished job his com-
I
lades have yet to do-

,
For most of the half hour tt-e

physical biisincs.s ol the soldieis
parade was pioiected with such
foicelui impact, thiough beautiful
integiation of mubie, sound and
voices, that cme lelt the top job was
being done by the engiiieei.s and
soundmen, rather than by Oboler or
the actois Obolei gave his tech',
nieians due credit at end, which waij
ceitainly deserving But in letro-
-spect, one can't help feeling that the
show was actually the aumen'.s—as
Obolei wanted it to be Which is in
tui 11, a tribute to Obolei himself.

Wh«« ir* lime to upceil incroliaiiiliM

uroBH ihe ruunlry, lime biiycrs liira

In Weed & ComiMiny lomiil in locul-

img good linieB "oil good slHtioiiB, '

Weed men are lliiiii able lo "liiglil»H"

a Inin at eontracti inlo (lie lianda of

Weed-repreiealed •lalionii

EXPERIENCED icript writer

oriqinator .Bf nMwork ihowi epm
for •xteurivc peiitioii in radi*

which calls for crtaH«« ability,

writing and ta\»t . prcicntotie"-

Htayy agency background. Box 2.

Variety, 154 Wett 46th Street,

New rork Tf. N. Y.

HOW TO SELL WRITE
t\Uym wVrc lo mII (fction^mdlo

Kvnptr,ind Knu'le* for niagnslnn.
*

irjtd* j>iilwr|iinJiiy]»ditfst«.iiivM
»(Jitor* ;iicrdii Mltd refiiliMttieiitii.
AlKj urii tia liow'to write to nell,

inapi«ine liiK hctijeaiinv as 1

«*fllaiteM»b[i3l)ctiwrHmror25yc;ir4i

rprC rilr lodav for nmjtU
llW,.ttip\ toXVritm' M*ni(:int

6362 Hidywood Bniilevxrd.
Hotiywrtd 2(j; Calif. Dept.
Mi^C7i(4 ."

'..IN..

I Je^H
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Spot Talent Ride Gravy Train
-—-— continued frnin piige 29

„avment,"
many cnteiloinr.s

S'lO made spots UVQ, th.ce o. nioie

vMii siio .lie still leteiving-Jiid

'^.receiving every six moiiths. S<im^^

nf (hull li'i\e b<-"pn in the aimed

foices Miice l')42 but no matter how

ontf tlun \e been in or where they

a,e llic olil loyalties keep coming

'"liHe evciything else in show bi/,

of toiiisc, this peipetUdl moHoii an-

gle lunges oil whether oi not the

snot IS a clickeioo but enough ol

ihcm ha\e gone ovei to cue the lact

that as mutli as 70"„ ot the salaiie-s

of many w 1( I'ld'o t-haiactei-, is de-

rived fi-om working on. spots. To. citb

an example, a Chi aiinouncei paid

income la\ on 1.6,5 000 in l')44, most

of \\liich came liom spots'

Above mcntionejj wage finuics, ot

couise aie all AFBA scale so the>

dont look (00 iinpiessjve Ilowexei,

jt blioiild be lemeiiibcied that the

bigger the name the bisgci the

chtjck, On (he othei hand aiiothci

•iiot.too \vellkiiciwiJ Clii annptrncer

is ntoking between :$B()0 and $700 a

week Riason We makeb huiuiieds

of spot announcements a month loi

a lame bakinic concern ad agency

which npHs lliein all Over the CijUJi-

tiy, mosily to small !jlalio'n<!,

Tojjet downiight .s|5eelflc, Little

Jackie Heller flew in to Chi lioin a

date 111 Pittfcbuigh recently to leeoid

48 spots loi the same bakeiv outfit

In Ihiee liouis and 40 minutes he

made $1 000 Including leheaisals,

the whole lob took less than five

hour.s. .

Discei s like W. E Long Co , NBC s

FREDDIE LIGHTNER
llnMMU'aHtinjr

'

l<or

CROSLEY
SHELVIPOR

WLW
C'iiU'hlitiitl

'

Kv*rv Siiiiflav

« ! \l . (

ROr DURSTINE AGENCY
CHAS. FUREV, Radio Dir.

LAWRENCi GOLDEN
MSKflh Avails* . tt,^ y„|, ji, n Y

The.^itVUrus. Library, Jiiiimy Jewell
Productioiis, Unitecl Radio, Neblett

Produelion.s, etc., report . that every
big booking ofliee in the country

—

William iVtoius, MCA, Geneial
Amusement Coip, Fiederick Bros,
etc —all ot whom aie linally hep to

the e,isy giavy acciuing liom spots,

aie subinittins^ all then headlinois
to (he spot makci'!

And are they "worryim; about their

kcts beconiing; de.Hl!imprized, by sihg-

iHg a jiiVule about .a goiter' 'oure .or .a

loal (jl bicad' Not loi IG loi a lew
houis \\oiU--plus lepeat pavnicnts
^ih.ey're iiot! '.Besides, IHe

,
disci^r's.

are beMiivnine to make, it toush tor
tb.CTi.^.iiiomotbtnff that" .alv^ajls, vin-,

tngues, bookint! ofliccs). asmost ot

the platteieis jie awav ahead ot

schedule anjway
A clue to the tacf thai they'_\e got-

a bin bacKlot; of platteis might be
considered a . sad commentary on
insiders in the biz, who are letlinfi

butsiders.' get .. in •, ahf'a.d of theiiT.

Cliriijtine Ryiiian Peiisinger,: lidnie

.eeondiiiics :director ' lor .Chi's' largest

department store, is aii. exilmple of

the lattei Gal was 'discoveicd loi

spots by a bookiiiH agent heie, wlio

sold hei to a disccr on an uiclusive

year's contiact last weelc
' A .large .' hi'iiivBer hf pe.i'termers.

|-jYOw'ev*tft\—ai'e-7-curfH^ntly>~Tdoing-^^^^^^^

.right for themselves in tlie flelci. ,To
I name a few:

Milton Cioss Miiiiah Sisteis,

.Frank Gallup. Two-Ton Baker, Nick
Lucas lvinj4s .le-'leis Caiolyii <3il-

bert, Dinning Si.sters. ,lim Campbell,
Val Sherman. Franklyii MaeCor-
mack, Harlow Wilcox. Wendell Hall,

Don Wilson, Bill Goodwin, Ted
Meyers, Three Romeos. Nancv Mar-
Urn. Elmo Tannti Piame R.inibleis

Ken Carpenter, Fran Allen, Ben
j

Graiier, Truman Bradley; Ken Nilos.

|.
.Paybfl' .i.s seen in, the fact that

i Cros.s, Grauer and Carpenter, i'pr in-

stance, .have inade 'in the neighbbr-
I hood ot 200 spots apiece so tar— lor

lust one firm; Gallup has niade lliO;

Niles. .S.'iO, Bakei, 700 (one of the
top fifiures-), etc: Cro.ss, Grauer and
Gallup were reportedly more sur-

prKsed: than thev ever were before ill

their years m llie busine.ss to receive
a couple G apiece tor a lew hours of

pl.atter-mal\iiig.

There s an mlere.'itinfi reveise

switch to the storv. • To point up
lact that it works backwards too. it

may as well be pointed out that one
act . first came into national promi-
nence about si.x years atso solely on
the strengtii of its. ".Tiit Tut Buttef*
nut' transciiptions. That would be
Spike Jones and His City Slickers.-

Ted Mevers, West Coast announcer
and VMiinti of the If, P Davis
Award toi the last two >ears, also

started on ;spot.«!; gaining fame Since

as a newcastei Meyeis has

made over 5,000 spots for one com-
pany. All of which would seem to

indicate that the platter road can

become a highway to the bigtiine,

Widest open held in the business

today.' Could be.

Monitor Views the News
Via Interpretative B'casls

" - . Bo.st()n, .Vug. 7.

. Chrisliaii Science Monitor ijiau.,gu-

rated interpretative, news broadcasts:
yesterday tMon ) on WGOP to be
hoaid Monday thjnugh Satuiday, (i

to 6 10 pm
Next Saturday (11) the Monilor

wiU.open a program OiSO-fcliS p.m..

.callnig-.in its ovrrespprtdewts :;.irQi;tn(l.

the vvoild.

Radio's Come-Uppance
:

Chicago,- M\g. 7. '

-.
. iW.ilii. .the fieid.' ,'oiy. t'iec

ciludiiig. ' i'acllcj,'-' ; te.WviS.ioii;; .FH, aiitl

radar, having been, expanded and
developed on a large scale .lor W'af

-purpo.ses Snd .iiiowihg a, promi.'ie of

.further growth ' dii ting peaci? .limes,'

the; radio : ind ustry wi II have- a pay-
roll, in- tlie- hear future' a.iliiost .equal

to the 5 800 000 directly or indiiecth

employed by the automobile in-

dustry, according to Joseph Geil.

president ot the Sonoia Radio and
Television Coi p

'" Wh^.rt \^',e talte in.to^col^sidera(i6lV

that
.
we probably will have a.*! many

a.s .3,000 iiew FM stations, .1,000 tele-

vision stations: and considering tlie

grbwth .pf radic): service shops,, plio-

ndgraph record shcips. - radio . and
tele-Visifin set niaivufacturer.s, we may
reasonably expect. ' he said, by the

same ratio which, held in the auto-

mobile busrne'J's, that avmany as i^i

million persons will be engaged in

the manulactu' e, sales sej vicing ot

ladio-tclev ision sets', and in'' the

broadcasting: and- leleea.sting sta-

Sports Gabbers Wow Army Wounded;

Platters Offered to Navy, Marines

WWJ's Industry Salute
Detioit, Aug, 7.

' jVWJ- ;. lias iirbciuce(i ; a
: ; lij'.-in in u t q

platter, titled —On
-
ilie .Air,"' which is I

a. transcribed history p£ radio's - 25
i

years of activity.
y v.]

' WaxiiVg is, being disti^ljiited to 350
'

statioiis . as :'

ia V one^tinie: .SU.slaiiier.. 1

Show .has a break provided tor- in-
|

dividual station s local pridnption. I

AVCO Okay
CoDtftiued.rrom paKeSI

PAT BUTTRAM HURT
'

IN CHI AUTO CRASH
.'.:. .. Chicago,' Aug.' 7.^-'

[

Pat Bum am 30, National Bam
Dance comedian, sufleicd seyeial

i

lacerations and severely bit his

tongue last Fiiday night (3) when
his automobile collided -with a cai '

'driveii 'b'y 'Vi'alter .'-ki>y, assistant
'

director of recreation tor the :

Chicago Park District. Bultram's

'

car wa.s v\ ri'ck6d; but the .accident;. -

did -not interlere with .his appear-
ance on the radio s'how the follow- ,

ing .-evening. . . . ; !

-
. Ta- make It worse the radio come- i

dian- was ariested on-chaiges of
|

:d)y<;ing ..vvithput ai driver's. .lice.f!.se,'

and - failing to have a salelv sticker. I

He was relea-sed on a It25 bond pend- !

ing a hearing, oh. Aug. 9.
j

..'^•^^jyjj5V!<flvj.f^^ Jt, ,A, i.<t.- A, '^'il^

On* of RtBdis's Outsf^rndin^ M«n Of Music

Currently conductiRg, arrancfing and composing for tli*

NA$H-KELViNATOR Radio Show. Sundoys. 4:30 to

5 P.M. E.5.T. on ABC.

ftetvrning fo HALBI&H ROOM, tforring HILDEGARDE,

TMesdoy, September 11, 10:30 P.M. EST, on the Red

Wefwcrfc.

Pcrtonal Maiia««r: ANNA SOSENK0<

FK«lii»ivt,ly ioekc4 by MUSIC CORPORATION OlF AMERICA

duct." The meeting--.at which this

guaiantce was undeivvtiiten took

place in Kiirt Voir Schi'ofeder's hpitie

in Cologne.'

But; Helmut .W,; B, Schroeder, son.;

of Baron Bruiio, \vh(r thheiitecl the
presidency ot the N. Y; and London
ISchioedei inleicsts which backed
Fananuel, i.s Bi itish-bom, while

Emanuel is. American^boni. No one:

has accused the.se men ol diiect con-
nection .with the. Germiin and Nazi

Sehroedeis. However, in 1940. alter

Great Britain was already at vvar

with Na/i Gei-manv. the Cilv ot Ber-:

lin appointed, a fiscal ayent in New
York for a gold bond issue paying

b'^'''r inteiest That agent was the

New York branch of. the London
Schroeder. .jiouse, ',;-;..,. ;:;..';

: \

,

SEC's "43 Opinion

The tie-up between the Anglo-
Ameiican Schioeders and Emanuel
extended far beyond the origin of

AVCO Accoiding to the U. S Se-

curity Exchange Commission, tSEC i:

"The Schroeder interests ill tohdoh

.

and New York have worked with

Emanuel in inaintainmg a dominant
position m Standard aflairs." That
opinion was voiced by the SKG in

Jan., J943 Emanuel is now the head
ot these "Standard aHairs," which is

the Standard Power & Light Co.i of

which he is piesident and a director:

Viewing all of these financial rami-
fi'catidris, and many hiore so complex
that tliey are diflficuJt to trace even'

tliro'ugh rtnaneial directorie.s,: the
rsd ioj indilstry

:
wondered what .

the

FCC had rn inind when it acted as it

it had to approve the -AVCO deal in

a hurr.v;- : -
,i

.- ,
-

The nnlv nait ot the .^VCO-Cio.s-

Icy; deal not finally decided i.s Cros-

leys, bid for : WINS in N. Y. The
lest hris the FCC s stal The lad
that only one, voto\.separa ted, AVCO.
fribm. "defeat- .wAs Miolcd as!;; of .only

some interest. The Ireshman of the
cominissjon,. .former Gov. William H.

WiUis -.of-.i Vermont, :- who wa.s. sworn-

m only on Jul,y 12 Co>t the detiding-

vbte. \VitK' hitli fi^r the deal were
Gliairinan Porter: ahi:i Gom.mi.'^.'iiOner.s

Dennv and .Ictt. Opposing were-
Commissioners •;. Walker,- Wakefield;
and Dui i

But exaetl,v why some weie fot

and some apamst- the. deal is not
known vet.- The commissioners voted'

first; .aiid. are 'to fiillow' vvith their.

ja'j.ti'fl,t':a-fiOl.i,s -in dl-ie tliiie:

.,. .
iVIeaii.whlje, -radio liioks at ;; the

AVCO .'setup, ey.e.c 'old ideas
.
about;

I'aiiiO iK'iilK a :pul)lic sorv'ic'e, and
vwonder.s. One. I'adio station' maii-

ai;ei';;Sif a|'^'.ini^!uehtial'.i-l.t(|iei,Sil1d^

;! :''S^fl- :J'd;/ii({e;' (d.- khowl:Ss:::;TiV1ietp

; tt:i['rp;; ill o - .ci y ii;: Aibcrt ieiS
,
-p'e^p •

otlners wiio. .ilipulct' have --liiiei'^letl.

'tlTci«sci\',(',s' 'iii the. tH.-^e. , Not u single-

.(ipppiii'nt; t iipeiiretl before tlie 'coni-:

•ml.S'.sion to oijjert tp the deal. I Iiapr

pcir'-,l.p il-iiiOW: llia.t the .'iiiierician Civil

liiDPrl les Union . was aware of the

facts iij'd implication* ni lliis case
But appar«;nFly -.(lie summer dol-

d'uins hit everybody."

Jingles to Shingles
Pittsbyigh, Aug, 7.

Reed Kennedy, alter two years as

Si iietwoi k vocalist in New Yoik
where he was .spotted on several

big-time commercials,' has returned
to ;'Pitt.sb.urgh, He's Koing into the',

buildi hg 'isupplies business wi-lli hi.s

two brothers. George and.' Delmont.

Platters lecorded by the Spoitg,

Broadca'stets Assn for special use m
military hospitals have piovcd
popular that the Army Special

;S«?i"inces is :np\w -'pressiiig ;I.,000 of^

each
.,
wfaxing,. and has propOSied

'

to

,the^'NaVy ;<jn«-,Marine ,C

lecoids be disliibuted to service

hospitals all over the woijd,

Each lecord consists of a resume
ol picsent sports tiends, an inter-

view with an outstanding spoils pei-

sonality.yand a dramatic n.-irraii.oir;

about a "spprts thrill of ytelcryear."

; Members of
•
ttie - aissociation Who

have wa\ed platteis thus lai include
Bill Slajei, Ted Husini; Rod Bar-
bel, Tom Slatei, Don Dunphy, Clt-in
iWcCaithy, Stan Lomax, Bilf Stem,
Hat IV Wismei and Fiance Laux.
The Assn incidentallv , has elected

Bill Slater pie/. Red Baiber and
Bud Watson as vcepees loi the corn-
inn veai Ileniv Viscauh is -,o<ic-
tary;

: GBcii;ge v Schreier. ;: iuilioliar;'

secretary, aiid Jimmie , DoUin, treas--
urer. :

':
' -Huiiing

_
vyas ;iiained .niembershit) -

ccmimiltee, chairman; and .Sylvan
Taplinger heads -the-comnntlee m
chaige ot hospital lecoidinss Other
committees .consist ot; Awards, Bar-
ber, Loma.v and .Dunphy; program,

.

Tom Slatei, Stern and Lomax, pub-
lic relations. Dean: Miller, Andy.
Lang, Irwin Rosee and Ed Wilhelm.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A NETWORK WINNER?

Rideont Weatheis 1st 20 Years
. .

-:.--• -.: .'? Boston, Aug. T.

E B Rideout observes hi.s 20tli

-aninver.sary today (Tues.) as .staff

meteoroloqiat with . WEEI, :\vhich

boasts: being the only .<»lation in the

country- .; \yith its pWii .; private

weather fiii-eca.ster.-

During the 20 years. Rideout has
been under continuous -spoiisorsiiip

with the exception of the blackout
during the early war period when
his air foreeastswere silenced by
Government restriction.

/rii7e.s'fi9ate

UIZZER-BflSEBflLU

'Pile p'oiuilai- aintionce imrtioiiiiilion fliiii

Nf'^iMlorl ^ll:^t pitches
,
(|Ut'Jiti»)H.s :(if K»'l"'l'ftl

:fi^i.liily iMtet-*^."^!; 10 file .H.'icjtinif ietmpo of
o'ui-: .N.Hi'i*>ni.il pa.'itinTe..

;

- -- :
:- NOW IN ITS

434tii

Ci>|i«'i'Utiv« SpupHoml. Ilnmilraiil
On KCH Wk-hltH, KuiiHHii

Represented by
H. 8.' Goodman , M. M. MeiidrlMha

lu Fa<t .^:lril SI. TmnsDii; Utioii ami.
New York. N. Y. ChkaM 5. IllinoU

: Colgatr's ^Romant'C to Coast !

Colgate IS movmi; "Theatre ot.i

Romance ' from N. Y. to Hollywood'

|

for the new season beginning i

Sept 3

Show gets a hypoed budget for the

booking-ot picture stars and a pro-^

ducer is now being set by Carlton
Alsop diU'Moi of radio tor Sheiman
& Marquette.

Top Executive
Tlieatrh'al,' KhiIIo or Ad A)e«»fi'^—in

New 1 Qr.k, . who . rf!i|tiircif k. .nrHMOiitil

liHril-lihftnr aiyHlMHtit io r«*lle%t. Iilrn

nf wH UMplraHHnt detail—

WvHe to Box" 15. Vurlrty, IM ««>M
4Hth HiremU New Vork 19. and m«>«r
Mil lionnrably dlM'ha'Kf^d noldler wlt«
lia» all flir HPueMtfary |irerf<4Ml«llr»i.

and will aiiiletly and «a|uibly rendci*/
riMi Invalnnblit iwrvlce.

THE CHAMPAGNE MUSIC Of
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OPA Officials Meet With Recorders

In N. Y. on Disc Price Regulation
Otiiee of Pnce Administration of-

t

fic'ials and uxeciUives ol .tlie various

I

Johnny Long Style Switch

Also Alters Hooking Sked
I

Johniu IjOJig'.s lecent .switcli biicK

I fioin a hea\\ swinji st\le to his old

sweet-swiiig method - in some oases

will, alter the type of joh he pla>«.
|

'

liast. lime out . in Ch.ii'aso, he wovUecl

Ifhe town's; biggeiit jumo band spiit,

the Sheirtian hotel Now hi s hooke'')
ftc'iais and executives 01 tiie various

I , >, • • t i\> p ,^ mr nw«-i. aw>v

jecoiding companie', met last week I Ijlfll Stabile S UlVOrCe iUIl f'*""^' WdMie Kins mlo the r,dqe-

(21 111 Nen York on seliedule, with-
1

wiBuuv o vifwivv
^^^^^^ g^,^^^,^ 1^^^,^, ^^^^ jj j^,, f^,^,.

Dick Stabile foiniei bandkMdti

who has been in the Coast CUiaid

tor the past two yeais 01 so lu-.
, , ,, , .

filed suit foi divou-f 1.1 Y ^iia.nsL *;^8«^Wtei job heU so into

hi. wite. O.ane Bavue His d,^o.Le
\

hotel. N Y
papers, asiiertedlv ask $1()().()00 darn

week
IiOnk, reUii'iied, to. his original style,

aljoui six : weeksS. ago, Fdll.owins th.e

the

out nuidi being' arrived at 111 the
wav of legulatitiK the numbei of 35e
.60e and 75o discs, eadi company
should produce. Its felt bv the rec-
ord company attendees at the nieel-
irtg that.

:
their arguments tliat rec-

oids aie cnteitamment and as such
jy,,,^ Bauios use of his M.' D^-^-Jj- !«

sliould not be legulated as to letail
, ji,^,,,^ d^„,„g peuod that t

WlajeSlIC KeCOFOS ID
pnce since theatie adimssions aiei^,,^

hi* band attei he ^^enl
,

not, may induce the Government
men to allow them to maiivtaiii the I

, . , r

status "quo! - :
' ^ Tune iiiontioned. is said to

,

lie the |.

' W this o6wirs! ii;s said, tire sM^
companies not m existence beloie iMiss Bai iie intioduitd the band hiil,

this .number,: published by Bo.iirne.
;

Inc;V'i)sls'',yee' li.aNy'rih,ii''st^ Xijt'JSey-
|

hibyi' arid Misii Barrle hersHt, as; the

writers'.' -'^^ .:;•:"..":'.' '•..'':'';
: ''}

'. .

the w av. hence not obliged to devote
a certain amount of production to

33c sides will benefit moie than the
biggei dompaniei, \vho aie disliib-

iiting a certain- amount of the cheap->
er side.s at a claimed flnaiicial loss

per record, as a means of satistynis;

OPA demands
It wasn'tuntil appvoximatelv two

months ago tliat the OP.'^ began in

vestigating the recording business
and its wholesale and letail pmtx
After the .war started., all companies
were forced to boost prices by the
expedient of shifting lower-priced

"Srtists to highei -priced labels OPA

MAJ. GLENN MILLER'S

BIG AEF BAND HOMING
Major Glenn • IWiller's American

Band: of the AEF- i.< due to leave l^e

Havre. France,' tomori'.oiv '

.(.Thui's.;!'

or later .thi.s week;' It is beinjB i-ei-.

l.uiined~taal.i.i^u;c*un.tiye.by-:boatv,.'.Whai:j-4

duties the large ovche.'stra, now tinder
}
but all oilier artists will do them,

okaved these mo\es but insisted he duection ot Sgis Ray McKnile\
{

Bid for Disc Jockey

Attention Via Intros

Maiesiic Reioids is living a new
.Minii desiEii'ied , to provide djsc

jockeys throughoiit tthe country with

oer.sonalvzed iniroduclions to record-

11 .;s b\ then ai lists A^ each MajCs-

IK n\ no (onies into the sijidio lience-

toiHh ' to c:i.it ;i'iew'' mafe
iiaUe a seiies of .six vaiiejd ii'tHxiuc-

tion^ cut inlo one platlei These
will not herald . :aiiy. particular : tune,

:

but. will be worded to. uiliio. vocalists,

other .solos, etii;,...S,i:ii wi.ll! be one
(1m , and piopeih ni^led ' then
shipped: to alj: i'ecord., jQ,eKeysyj .;

.

So fai onl> Louis Pi unit ha* made

Lineup of Bands for M\ Dates

In N. Y. Completed; 400 Gets Crean

ASCAP's Neb. Bi
Omaha. Aug, 7.

J M Collins lepie.sentative of the

.'Vmeiican Society of Authoi*, Coni-

poseis and Publishers, iii in town to

>lait the signing of local mtisic users

to ASCAP contiacts

He followed iloselv on the heels

of: the complete rep^'al ,6f this slate's,

anil ASC'.AP law which kept music

iiseis heieabouts m legal hot watei

foi se\eial vcais

each company turn out a minimum
number of the cheaper pressing.s an-
nually. Agency felt thi.s wasn t being
done, but when shown the produc-
tion costs problems bv disc execs,
agreed; to a committee of recording
men, who weie to diaw up a plan
.under which production would- be
more evenly spread over various
priced labels. This plan was .said to

have been outlined at last weeks!
meeting

JPopuIar Record Album-of-the-
Month Club,' Inc.^ chartered a b\m-
nens in albums of popular songs,

with offices in N. Y. Directors listed

as B. Bernard Kreisler, Edward H.
Kreisler, attarnev Arthur Block, all

N Y. Classical necoid Album-ot
the-Month Club chattel ed by the
same directors.

and Jerry Kfav; will assume. on"e
back in this country is not. known. .

Maior Milter, who disappeared
while on a flight^ from England to

Paris last year,, is still m i.ssingr and
presumed lost, ,.

Bluffto Share Band

Pickups With Rival Nets

Oberstein to Chi On

Frank Blai MejidoWbrook,
which opens next Week (14) with

ttai'i'y. Janies' .orchestra,.:Avill.deli\'er.

mors network radio time to bandi<

working it than ever before-^14 half-

liOurs m all. Dailey corHpleted a

'rYlSiOn '^""^ w itlv the Blue network earlier

I

this week that will give hiin SIX half-
Ell Obeistem who took o\ei last iiours weekly on that chain plus Ave

week as head of RCA-Vittot aitists cBS shots and thiee on Mutual
and lepe'toiie, goes to Chicago late xhiv maiks the fiist time that the
thiv week to supeiMse Ins fiiM ip- 3,^,^ Lonsented to shaiing pick-
(ording^ foi the compan\ Hell woik ^,p„ ,,^^1 „pt, j,, the past the
\Mth Chailie Spi\ak on foui tunes |of,iv spot the Blue has gone into In
assigned that band Icompetiion with CBS Mutual 01

Recording will be done: Monday I NBG. has been at the Pennsylvania
fl3>. '., ''"''

'": "".'. :".," Ihotel, -N. Y. \

H'WOOD PALLADIUM

ASKS U.S. QUIZ ASCAP
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

Mduiue IVt Cohen, opeiatoi of the

Hollvw'Ood Palladium, has a.sked the

Department of .Justice to investigate

tlie dispute between the danoeryand

the Ameucan Society of Composers,

Authors artd Publisheis

-Palladium tomplauis tJhat^SCAP
IS charging higher performance li-

cence rtlm- out of piopoition to

those of olliei balliooms m the same
class,

AFM and Legion Dispute

Omalia, August 8.

Status of the hiatus between
.American Federation of Musicians
local- 70 and Aineric^an Legion Post
No: :l IS. still uncertain, although na-
tional representative: Bagley, foi'

thief Petiillo has been heie w 01 king
on matters. Situation now stands
thus: no' music from unions in any
of the liPgions' spots hence ousting

of vaudeville and dancing only by
juke box.

.' Sore spot still pay and hours. ,
.

Name band picture in N Y. hotel?
and night clubs in the fall js almo^
completely m focus As expected, the
topmost outfits have been coiuUed
b\ the 400 Club high salau opera-
tion opened last Febi uai v wjth
Tomnu Doiseys oichctii whieh
reopens it for the winter Stpi g;

Latest hotel booking put-, Shep
Fields orchestia now o\ciseds for
the USD into the Roosevelt Cull for
four weeks opening Sept. 19 foi-'
lowed by the annual winfei run ot
Guy Lombardo It s Fields ftist shot
at a ina.|or N Y. hotel with his all-

reed band. Lombardo. who hasn't .

mi.ssed a lall opening at the Boose-
\pn in veais will bfe tied up umtl
October.

One i-emaining bookiii;^ to be
cleared up. may put Geofjie Olson's
orchastra. now at the Waldoi-r Roof,
into the Biltinore. If the deal is set,

it will involve a long-teim contiaet.
Fall bookings and succeeding

bands-already booked, follow;

40a Club—-Tommy Doisey Sept g;

Woody Herman, Nov 2"ii, Jiininy
Dorsey, Dec 20 01 27

Penn.sylvania hotel-^SIan Kenton,
Sept 10 Fiankie Caile Oct 16 Les
Brown (deal^ not _completed,! early

December (.

Hew - Yorker — Johnny Long,
Oct. 12 (not definite').

Commodore .— Vaughn Monroe,
Sept. 27: Chailie Spivak, Nov 22

Waldorf—Enlil Coleman, indefinite

(eaily Sept

)

Biltmore—Bob Grant Aug 23;

George Olsen (early Sept, ^.

Roosevelt—Shep Fields Sept 19;

Guv Lombardo, indefinite (late

October)

.

Lincoln— Art Mooney :(currenO. .

Zanzibar — Duke Ellington,

Sept n
Headowbrook (Cedai Gio\e NJ>

-—Harry James. Aug. 14; Johnny
Long (not cerl.ain>; Loni.s Prima,

Sept. 11: Randv Brooks. Oct. »;

Tony Pastor. Oct. 25: Saminv Kave,
Nov. 28: Stan Reiiton (not certain).

Dee. 2,^: Tommy Dorsey (not cer-

lanii FiankicCaile Feb 1<) Woody
Herman (not certain).

^^^^^^^

IRVING BERLIN'S

HOW DEEP IS THE OCEAN
And

74e 'HemU f*tmfk '^it

By SAM, H. STEPT

I WAS HERE WHEN YOU LEFT ME
(TLL BE HERE WHEN YOU GET BACK)
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MUSIC BK IN POSTWAR REVAMP
Big Gift Payoff to Names
;pf Itifjs :f<jr their fuvorite -bandteax^br ,or; singer ;seeii1s;;tb

be taki»fe' ^'''^'^ .eurrehtly, based. .P«'i'liapis.: w'' ;t)ie
,

war's bodiiiiiig
;

i.|,pji)V.p\yti ; oT. fajiiily: income. At aiiy: rate,: niat'stros and sipg^'t-s,'

litcly li'ivf notitctl d big inciease in llio diiiounl ol pit>ciUs Ihoj lo-

ecj\o fi"i» 1''"'' °' thing lijs always occuuetl to some

extent, rspeiiially irom fan club.s, but the manner m which Uicir

followeis tue showing more mateii.il methods ol e^piesstng lojalty

IS uiofouiuUng some names

Few \vc<'ki> fli!". '•hs conclusion o£ Loms Pii.ins inn al the

Sliand, N, y , the leader almobt needed a ^ijk i it i^.i lo tote aw.iv Ins

"tool
'

II<^ had lianded to him acioss the foot'i.'l <ind d(.li\ei<-d to

liis (ircssiu.t! roOin all softs' of
,

presents, iiiCludiiiw Vvallets,; bracelets,

etc: Pocii liar angle of tlic. practice: is that vii-tually ail of .the
tie

Piticles aie leasonably (\pensi\e

ASCAP Directors to Tackle Tele

Problems in N. Y. Tomorrow (Thurs.)

IT'S SURVIVAL iKenton Palladiom Dispute Settled

But Petrillo Sidesteps Option Issue

GIs Hot for Jive
-Manila.

James G. .. Peirillo, head '

c'i' the,,

AineHcan .Federation., of Mti.siciafisv^

lakt weeli ,iret\i.sed;,to: make a; decisioij

'

in the d i s p u t e between Stan

Kenton and the Palladium Ball-

looni, Hollywoodr ovei an option

coutiact the spot held on the band-

Itadei lie told them both that he

EdiJov, -Variety": i':'

. "Noticed ni ' Variety ',, an, „ai-tu;l,e

about the GI's It stated that some
concern was telt thai a bis niaikcl

in record and .jukebox lans was
bems lost because of the amount of ^-iitln t intend to ariue at an answer
kids now o\ciseas who will not be .niu to get together and settle it

in the moo'd for, .that ^iitufT w'licn , they;
j
,tliferi:iscK'e.s. ;^

, v ,

i.et back and a lot of potential f-iii- a, the Palladium eami
who will iievei m.atiuiii/e Well

i„, j lu'ie ,n Us figuie.^ and Kenton
they can lest on that scoio bccause^^,^

^^^^^ ^ ,,tt,g demands,
these kids are-mere-tharrevcir-bet-ore

Special nnetinj! ot the boaid of di-

reetois u£ the Amencan Society ot

Composcis, Aulhois and Publisheis

"liriT!-- been c.illod toi^ tomoiiow

tThurS^.I to dope- out the' society's

.
plaii of acliiin in regard: to televisipn.'.

Board incnibcis will meet with a

coraanrtlee named months ago to

study the television problem and its

many lacet>- and recommend a path

for the Soerely's dealings in the as

yet undeveloped field.

Problems facing the board aie

whether the Society itself will ad-
minister the licensing 111 the field or

whether it will be left to individual
publisheis to handle themselves,
much in the way film synchroniza-
tion rights aie secured tthis is done
now mostly through the Music Pub-
lishers Protective As.sn.). This will

. hinge; on whether television . is de-
cided as a ' grand right" or a ''small

right. ' rhere are those On the board
who difler in their views on the two
calegoiics and theie aie those win
belie\e that ASCAP should have the
lights one way or the other How-
«vei- (o speculate is to anticipate a
pioblom that ASCAP boaid mem-
btis Ihemsehcs aie wie.stling with

Anovlier item facing the board is

whelhcr. .m the event the Society
controls the television rights, .should-

: the income; derived be placed -iu a
separate fund or sliould it be poured

Krupa Overseas After

N.-YrCaif Booking
Its now dclinite that Gene Kiiipas

orchestra;will go overseas for. USO-
Camp Shows in •the tall, Krupa and
his men last week took physicals in

preparation ior the trip, which will
|

start' immettiately after,, hi.s, date at

the Capitol thcdlre N Y Lattei is

due follow iiig the cuiimt 'Anchois
Awe,igh''-Pa.ui Whiteihan; bill.

Gharlfes Ventura, Krupa's' featured
tenor sax, will not niiike the trip.

Neither will ;a couple ot bra.ss men.
Ventura's plans aren t deOnite.

i He wmII go into the Palladium, Oct.

I

iO loi eieht weeks at VI JOO weekly,
'a puce at which he will still lo.se

money, all expenses consKfeied, in-

I eluding the cost of inteiiupting his

. cuiTent ea.stern stay to return west,

latci to come back ea'-t.

All people" irtvftlwedr-in^the dispule^

Musicraft Owners

Split Interests

Into !;h,e;,'geiieral' fund.' All the an,- out this holding and in turn bouslit

Four paitneis in Miisieialt

Records and the vaiioits music pub-

lishing companies affiliated with that
[
undoubtedly

company, have woiked out a split of i lecoiding if foiccd lo as a means of

then infeiesls In m R Gwiitz, who exploiting then song<

was treasiirer iof,'." Musicraft and a t this,?wilj^eome a^cprti-
.-;... pletev remodeling of .the structure, of

25<( ' owner in the works, has, .*o Id
"

swers obviously won't be aruved at
8t one meeting The problem won't
be licked for months, board mem-
bers believe.

OF THE FITTEST
By BGBNIE WOODS

Music- -trade ; ob.seTvefs,.; acutely,

awaie of the possible tempest de-

velopiing .,'.within ' the;, itiu.^ic . . .Shd'

recording j indiistric.s,
,
are .tf.viiig

:
to,

conjiire' ' up ,, a, pictin.'e' ot ,e\'e!ils "in

the two ,.indtistries pp.stwar.: They
.see va, dogfight p£ .the,' |il0.^t^;\^iolent

iiStfire,. 'wiitl'i tjjev majijr ahd ' nii'nOr

i'ec,oi,'d.nig. compajries : ih -h

miisit films, the music companies, ui

tuin^ in their own recording com-

panies a,s a means of piotei ting 1 music-conscious and thiouah the

ihcmselvcs fo some extent On top
j

V-discs aie l?eeping up with the lat-
|

of that theie is the \aiious film and esi in pop mu'-ic As a mattei ul

rad ip fi rms like Mdrp aiid ' Majestic'" ' ''act; ;thej' ,«i-e ,Mmn'ihg^ an evSeii greafv

:

111 tlie lecdioiiig bii'-i less 'Metio ' ei auaience than they had betoic
'

W'ith current music 'cpnTpaivy tieups. 'M ..
' ";

' .
.

;' '

i

^nhiey.;.areii't'4;()rge14aflfi-;lhe

othei funis like Philco etc which Heed in theso kicis leticis that the\
I

have been lumoied ,is ,jux PUS to get
I

aie becoming iiiteiested in music M';clud,ng Ueneial Amus Cotp,,-.

'dnd swing stud where pie\ lously
|

K™lo" s bookers, toel that the final
- . ... -

sett ieiT)ent; Of :
the,', diravvbrotit -.battle :

wa,s iia ii stactory;. There . were a num-
bcr of coiifiictihg stories on the
facts, and the AFM itself delivered
contradictory orders ; to Kenton at •

one .tittie,-' one official ; getting One; •

.stof:y; snd; tfeUing .Keiitbn ft^^^

hoiipi'i the
.

optip'n,;*^

tihg a. different stoiry and. ^d
the, leader; .wouldn,H hai-ve to plajr

i^the; claje.,' '
-.j-y- '..I'l ;.

I .\t any rate," PetriUo's refusal to

I
interfCrS indicates that the AFM has
backed down on its stand of earlier

this .year, w'iien it advised booking
agencies that-, any band involved

! Vvitli . ;i location date option under
:
wiiich if stood to lose money, could
extricate itself merely , by complain-
ing to the AFM. ,T1ii.s advice, fol-

lowed Ton.y Pastor's protest over an ,

option on him held by Maria
Hramer's Bbosevelt hotek Wa.shiTlg-.'

ton, D. C. He \vas ordered released"

.

from the obligation. There are those
:

[ who believed .at the time that Mr.s.

I K.i'aii.ier cOiild have beaten the iinioil

( in a court, pi law. .

Union might have had - that idea,,

I'too, siiice a decidedly chaiigeft .atli":

-

into thefecordnig held.

The pictuie pioiecfed by these i

leal and expected inteflocking \en- I

tuies IS not a pietly one It =, felt

tnat the situation wiU pioduce a
i

battle -that will end up with the- sur-
j

\i\al of a fiMction of the overall]
firms attempted.- Unquestionably,

|

th'ese will be, the ones afKiliated, with
the niore . powerful ' mpther, coni-

panie.s. It Vvill probably .;SpeTl the
flooni

;
.()f

,

all, or; a gopd, part;; of .t:he

hundreds ot small music and lecord-;

mg establishments .set up -since the,

stai I of the wat.

An idea of the plans ol some mu.sie

publishers i.s m the liank admission
that Edwin H i Buddy) ,Monis is jn

the mar,ket for, a, reeordiiig- company.
;He

,
has ,been ;S0; iiltere.sted. ,for more

thnu a; year and. it's; said;, ;has looked
into; a ..luniiber of

. setup.s already" Tin

j

operation without ..s'afisfactipn. Other
(Qf the maioi publishing houses will

go; ntto their Own

.some of them admitted they didn t

care foi if Now that Ihcy aie ^o

fdi liom home it helps to make
home seem closer. So I believe in

the;;, post-war setup,, a lot. Of them,
will become addicts^: The music and
i ecord business has nothing to

wouy about on that scoie
—-Lf H. B. KoUiheiser.

(Phil's son)

ODT Oifers Some

Solace to Bands

Criterion Music To

lace

In Titular Switcheroo
Capitol Songs set up last %eai

under gential manager Mickey Gol-
«eii, by Capitol Rccoids, will giadu-
ally lose its identity in forthcoming
months Ciiterion Music has been
^et HP by the record ;:company and
this film, opeidted by the same staff,
will siowU take over all Capitol
Songs actuities as a means ot mini-
Wi/ing the record company's Connec-
tion with the publishing film it owns
When Capitol Songs was fust es-

tablished, there was an attempt to
«ecu)e another title to avoid titular
rrtation to the jecord outfit How-
vei, (he music publishing operation
was set up in a huiiy and a suitable
litle«th,it was not alieadv registered
coulc-nt be dieamed up Beside Gol-
sen, Dcive Beinstein and Les Rei>
stair Capitol and now Cnteiion Fust
«ongs m the new catolog aie "Tain-
Pico' iind "Gee Its Good to Hold
i^ou Since its inception, laiit \eai,

.7^?""' Songs*has had two top hits.
J'^e' and the current "Dream."

both by Johnny Mercer, co-owner of
l-apitol Recoids.

T. D. Nixes Tea Tunes
Tommy Dorsey and the 400 Club,

« Y, cleaned up last week a slight
fliiference of opinion over the play-
'ng of Satuiday afternoon tea ses-
sions For a while there was a pos-
sibilily that Doisey wouldn't open
"If spot on schedule, Sept. 6

Club's owners want to run a l.,?0
to 3 30 p m session each Saturday
"ftcinoon. This is called for fn
Woody Hermans cent i act (he fol-
low. Doisey", but T. D, wouldn't go
for it and the idea was dropped as
far as he's concerned.

out the inUH'est of ;tlTe other ihiw-
in the Chelsea Vjkmg and Satindeis

publishing fl'ims

This leaves P.uil Punei, OIi\ei r

Sabui and Albeit Maix foinier pait-

,ri'er,s with;: i£3\virf!;.,',,,bbicliiig- the ' re-

cording company itself and Centiiiy

SIUBiC, a;„fO,Urth;
; of t heir ; publisiliirig;

houses Gwut/ has also pui chased
tiom them four distributing corpora-

: tions for Musicraft discs, one in

I

Philadelphia, ;N.;:^':. Chicago. , and tlie

[Coast. He a l.-io. purchased the N. Y.

j

building vhonsing' .Miikicratt's ,; hcad-
;q'u;ii'ter's, ,

;-, ..

Owirtz IS also the owner of two
(iction publishing companies, Lion
Sales and Le.vingt.Pn.

Teddy Foster's Band Of

32, London's Largest
London, Aug 1

The Mecca dancehall chain has

placed Teddy Fostei on the podium

of Covent Gaiden in fiont of what
is beheved to be one' of , the largest;

..residci.it baficis in the.wftrlclv; 'He lias-

;32 in his Unit, ,e'ompp.seci; of tiyc sax;

four trumpet, four ; trombone; four

rhythm,, "a; '.,ehPti'- ;6f. .eight ;\:bices^'

four male foui giiK-and ,e\cn ar-

rangers, of ;wh icli ,th ree„ fi re, fu 11 tiiVie.

Managei Al Goodall pi.uses (he

new outfit -for . keeping admissions
at o\er 3 000 daily—how much over
IS a seciet but waitime admisvion.s

to thi.s fabulous place aie said to

total "manv millions. ' The, band,

tries consciously foi what Foster

calls '"a Stan Kenton' effect and is

creating .some comment in. loc:al mu-
sicai cncles foi its adioit use of the

choir and its slick peiformance;

despite manpower handicaps.

Foster ha.s been a bandleader .sev-

eral times before but broke : the

.stretch to do several year.s as a pat-

ter comic in variety. He is rated as

one of England s best mstruirienlal-,

ists, and like many others is hopirii;

the pre.seut band will help showca.se

him for an Amencan toui.

operation pf the music and ;recoi-d'ing

. bii.siness(-;.s,,,jl"K, thpu,t!lit. What (iii'ec-

|.;ti()n this .change; Will take is any-;

j.bdcly's gucsiS. " ;But - it's liiade em-
phatic by ..executives...who are sup-

|.
posed to. ;.. fi^'Ve .; foresifeitt jhaf the

Innisic; btis'i,n,e.ss..as, it is "hoV operated
. >\iU hjive to be iCMscd

BENNY GOODMAN BUYS

OFF MCA CONTRACT
! Benny Goodnnan and , Music. Corp..

I

of . .A.nre?r.i.cai''aiSe,i\ 'feudin lor -'mpre-

i.han--„a, ;yea,r,i finally sftvered' all- con^
nectibns , last weeik.

, ,
Goodmai)^

the agency an undisclosed sum foi a
complete lelease fiom a contiact thai

had until late this, year to run, '

;

'

;

Since leorganizmg his oichestra

I

the pa.st .spiiiig, Goodman has been
|,operating.. .independently ot. MCA
despit^. the fact that hi.s contract was

I

.sf in in effect. He; took
,
on' .

IWark

,Ha,nna .a,s his personal ; manager,,. but
(onlinued to pay MCA commissions
on all work done by his banek ;He's

GU^l•ently on,a :theatre ,lour. ,

I Band business la~t ueek icceiveo

I from the Oflice of Defense Trnn.s-

ipoitation assurance that the latlei's

recent barring of. per.soiis in -groiip.s

of more than five from long :-trips

need not ccncern the band bu.sinc,s.s'.

Agency execs whp checlied the , rul-

|,in,5 were correct in construini; the

i rulipg as applicable only- to travel

I

bureJau activities, but; wanted^' nevtU',-.

thelcss. a definite mtci pietation

Tiemcndous diflioulties 1ia\tlin'{
^
tiide toward such pioblems has been
noticeable lately to the trade. There
."eemingly ,;)»; a , desire; am,of)g' AS'M;
heads'tp avoid any controversy; that

could^ pos.sibly involve the union- inv

any legal difTicultie.s, ,'sivice the

change ot
,
headmen iii Washington.

Petrillo's: sidestepping of the Ken-
ton-Paliadium, hair-pulling i.s an-

other iridicatioh of a more amiable
^attitude. „'; ;

.

.
';; .',

orchestras are currently running in

to ;movint; around the :couiitrv. which

I

they ;inu:st do to .stay, in,- existence,-

[.are the increasing, .stibjoct of; di.scu,s-

j
.sioh ;in the; band; bu.sinoss. -There i.s

I

a tendency among .same agents ancl

leaders ; . towarcl feeling ih,iit 'he

I
American

,
Eederatibn of /Mus'iciah.s

!;,is rerrii.?s in not, sl'eppjing ,intb:;the

-.'•'ituation to seek spme;.sort;, plf spe---

! cial, .governnientat disp'en8atidh; ..tOr

i
hand transportali'on. However, since

- ;baseball tearn.s and- plher.s \y!jr) nu!,sl

hp^y necB^:sit,y travel, ;a re fa'cihg' the

same pioblcms theie isn t much that
' can be done

p ,Negro bancl.s;; which pre-war found
,it; diffictilt^'pnOugh, to.-move a round,

are haying ;tlie,;grcates,t .trouble cur-*
' lentlv At least betoie the v\ai ih<

:;' better -b.p, cofprect outfits c()lilfi hire

j; entire car.s on long trips, Gurreritly,

they take. _whai- ilihr^y caH; J>ct^; ;

Continental Records In

Suit Vs. Scranton Mfg.

Co. for Plant Ousting

Carter's Bass Player

Jugged on Dope Charge

Continental Rceprds^ one of the

independeiU 'diisc- firms.,;'turij^^^^ Sway ,'.

f roiti' the . Serariton Mart;u,faeti,ri ng, Co;,

'

;pre.ssing' plant as a ;,resi;ilt of the

lijlt«ir'.S -deal ,with Capitol Records,

has filed suit against the foi'iner ; in ;

ni f
. .N. y. federal court for S'i.WlOO

'I Aact PianC lAlf llrPn damages. Action, originally tiled ,m
l/UHdl 1 Ml» lUI UlUl Y supreme court, but tian-uiied

Ina Ray Hulton plans lesuming . to Fcdeial court on Scranton pcti-

batoninc in the fall - She ha'- com- , Justice .John E MtGhee-

Ina Ray Hutton Sets

•; V'-St.'--tiPuis. ;'Avig.-;,7; "I

;;',*] jiiitoiv>WV' :' Will iaiii^f ^Sl -'^^

ba^s p'a\eL m Benin Caiteis oi - '

.,1. „,;;..-... ..J.... I.;...... ...-,.....!. .K ... .Ti^.^^I . 1

pl'eted plans- whereby .she, w'lll, a;«-,:/

semble; and rehearse a ne,\v baiifl; on -!

the Opa.st. It Will be hajidled ; by .Joe ;

,

Glaser's- Associated Booliirig. Corp.;

Miss ;Hlitt0Ti -.^hjis'. been, ,l.ayi:ng pli ,;

fpr - in<jriths; at. ;her :- Jibitie,-: near- .,Hc-il-
.

(

chestia, was nigged 1,1-1 week by Fed- i 'V" "0^' She quit leading due to a .

cial naicotie ,igenls while the band N'^P"**" "-'^^ Fiederick B)0S <.gem-y

was tiileitaining soldiei- al .Scott
I

to whuh -he was contiactcd. How-

Field, 111, abput 20 miles trom St 1

ever, h( r apiecment with the ?genf y

Louis Williams, who is alleged to'corUtined a clause allowing hci t.i ,

h.ne had two itcfer ciggtes ,n hi-, > Ve^fr 'ho-e connect ons ,n the e^ ent

possession, was chaigcd with Irans- 1
Chal lie Vates Icli FB He did -o >.e\

-

poitalion of man, nana '"'^^

Pi nch was' rna;d.c. shortly. a fter Wil-

,

lia.ms niade ah aii' ti'ip frpni. K.4ri;sa.s

Gii,v fo ;.ioin the band, Inabirity, to

furni.sh a S-WO bond caused Williara.s

to be tossed into the hooscgow in

East St Louis while a F( d g i
make-:

aii ihtiuii^j:,;-;,'
-

'
''.,'

: ;.

'.'.•j-- -.
'

;

IVle Doraine has I'c.-'ivneil as pio-

lession.il inanagei of Chelsea Music

i m N, Y.

hair's •ai)p'roval^- charges' the' Scrantbri'

;

.fiirni .with; breach 'of cohtraet! in, fail-,

-ing ;,;to,;de1iver,,-an; uhspecified; nufn-^

bor of pressings as per ,-an., agreement;
between them! ;'', - .-.;-

''.

V'/'S.crijntdh' outfit tlitrnbd. Continental,

'piit 'Pt; itS:,,preKSing plant ; last .1 an. 1 .; -

.Since then; ijie;; Sisranton ;fii'rn . ha.s'

,

;ke'pt all "other .smail firms it jpresses-

diScs,; for ' on. ' a ,'t).uarter-to-quarter,

con titaCt; meariwhile bMiltf'n*: ;
up -'its

putpilt tO; Capiitblj;:Which, it mu.siido.

, iineier the agreement between them..

Ccintinental . ha.s;' another; siiit; pend-

ing against both Scraiiton.::and Gap-,

itoT vpiistribtiiing GO;, ;
ihC

.supreme; coiirt alleKiiifS conspiracy to

'destroy, its bu.sincss.
'.

'

•

,

miud Its Ins lo,.ali()n u'b Outfit | In the $2.'5O,O00 action, Coniinental

;goes;HrtO the .Band Box; Chicago, for j. claims it is unable to cont imie m
an iiuleflnile lun Sept. 2), with the lecpid business via its inability

.Wires. ' to supply records. Its lo.ss; of e.sti-

Piioi to the Band Box', the band matfd piofits since the (iist of 'h«

plav.s the Ca.sa Loma B., .St. Louis ' vcar i,s the amount Scranton is be-

!oi two \\e<k-.
J
mg sued for.

eial weeks ago and
ABC.

STACY'S CHI DATE
,lcs.s Su.cvV;:iH''w,b8iiri hiiS been; its-
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Small Discers Developed With Eye

On Resale Value to Big Business

Frank Walker Takes Over

Metro Recording Setup
Flank Walkei who was signed six

.ItV the opinion of a' huhibeivpf :ex-,t

ptMitiicccl letoidiiig and music men

that nvanv of tlie smaller disc, firms

establislied diiiing the past few
nitinll's were set up solely lor resale, i

Cued 1j\ the sjle of Hit Recoids to

Mdiestic Radio, and the coiistdiit i u- , ,

mois that th,s and that ladio oi nlm '
"^o b^ Met. o to head .Is p o-

manuf.clu.e, VKOuld hke to sen mto lected >e,o,d,ng setup ,omed U,^t

the disc business the list of mcle-
"J

.'<><'iA.tion on schedule last Week

peiidenl disc outfits, most xMlh small '1' I''-' ""^^ ll>e process of

o. piactually no piessmg plants, has W'entat.ns himself and .mH not

doubled and tripled lately in New [leave foi the Coast, foi confeiences

York Everv week there are increas-,i tf>>
-
a ;\V):"'« ? ^\

Whatever/ plans have been drawn
toi the new disc compan\ aie being

U\H lepoils fiom Albany of the leg

istermg of firm names

One of these small fiims which kept completely under cover

has been m business less than a year, 1

--— — —r-
.lasl week .aniaze:cl soirie music pub-

jlishei's . with "

file S;i7e ;ot:v its .royalty

_sialeiiient.sO.I<i.piie.*t the.;pubs, iniag-.:

ined that the company Was able to

piodiice the nXiitiber of pxessmgs le-

_flit lued _ to dehvei such a compa_r^
ti\elv substantial statement One pub
bus m mind the case of Joseph

Xa\ie! Hcdist music publishei in

Canada, who dehvered tremendous
ea I'll ings statements as a means of

selling biiS blocks of stock: in his c-flm-

paiu He figuies the discei pdMng
bii{ sums to piibs might be on the

tiail of a buvei

10 Best Sheet Sellers

lU'ecfi Enduig Aug 4)

Atchison Topeka Stiiita Fc Fei-l

Bell Bollum Tiouscis ... Sanllv

Sentimeitil Jouuic} ... Morns
Dream .... . . ....... .GapitOl

Till . Rnd of Time:. . .

.

.

'.

;. .Sanil.y

;I :.Wish: r^JCnew. ... ^ .;. ^Trisngle,

:Tliei-e J: Said it Again, ;. .
Valif<'1t:

Tlieie Must Be a Way Stevens

You Beloi)!{ to Mv Heart".

Moie I See \oii

Peer
BVC

Peterson, Krupa Tromb,

Plans Starting Own Band
Tonrtiiiv Peterson, featured :trom^

boMist with Gene Krupa's otchestrai

IS planning a band of his. own. He
Will begin operations as soon as

present manpower and : transporta-

tion difficulties ease

Chi Jazz Concerts Get

Better B.O., Prompting

~
Fall SiTndayAftrSeries

Chicago Aug 7

&t-vmled once betore by lack of

?itubholriei'.s.. Uptown Players, tried.:

It a!<;iii» Sunday |51 and broke even^

:at: the b.b., wi:th a iazz concert at the

Players' near North side showcase.

De.spite the hot weather, they piil'.'^d

a si/.eable crowd into the 500-seater

|.at.9nc a head and put on a memorial
! to .Iimmv Noone. late hot clarinetist,

Iirview.ot growing interest in \a7.?.

conceit* as attested by the 400-odd

who attended Sundav s performance
lis planned to stage the sessions

once a montli. or oHener. starting in

the' Fall. :Group: who corilributed ho.t

}
lick.s at; . Suiiday'k show includecl

1

Baiiy Dodds. skins: Darnell Howard.

I

clarinet;' Johnriy Lane, alto sax aria

claniiet: Tut Soper and CJid Honore

Canton 'Juke' Operators

Get Injunction Against

City's $15 Year Tax
Canton. O.. Aug. 7. .

Juke-box owners in Canton were

lecentlv granted a temooiaiv le-

.pne\'e trom the city s yearly $1S

Vicen.se fee on each automatic phono-

4iaph Common Pleas Judge Frank

.5I.-&vf&iteei^stted -a-4enVporaty—iA=r
junction against enforcement of the

ordinance, pending a lieai'i jig on a

]ulce-.box~ owner s "suit contesting the

legality pf the measure The legis-

lation also imposes a similar fee on

other coui-ooerated amu.sement de-

\ices No date tor the hearing has

been set

Citj had planned lo collect the fee

at once on a probata basis. Injunc-

tion was obtained by , 10 :iuke-bo.\

distrrbiitoi'S and . the Automatic.

Phonograph Owners A.s,sociation.

Latter- charge the fee rs: excessive,

and that the city lacks authority to

require the fees pay nient.

NBC, CBS. ABC. Mutual Plugs
FoWoiLwq n list oi the mott played populat mnei on the netaoit s for th»

ii'eel, beytiiiriiK) Monday ami Onoiioh Swiduy July Si)-Aug 5 funn 'i prn
to 1 a m I-c! ic'pie'.eHl'. the 1ii-,t npiJioiimnteliy 25 leflders ni alnhabetinl
Older (ill ?or)ie cases theie me (ics atcoinidiK; for a longer lno <ff^

eo»ipi(olio»s. ('(K/JPrice t/if. NBC. CBS. ABC and MutHat Networl-s.ns rem^
lented by WFAl. WABC WJZ and W OR N Y.. aud ate bated on data
pioiuied bv Accurate RepoUiuq Serine »eoH7«r cliecl vig source of tli«

ijiiisK pub'is/iiiiff iiidHsdu Unless Bflff-indieated, o!( oOicis mc ascAp
llTLl. I'LIBLlSHt.

A Friend Of Yoms—+"Gieat John L" . .

A Kis» Goodnight
Along the Na\a|o Tiail

And There You \re-+ Week-end at the Waldorf
-Mchison Topeka and Santa Fe
Can t You Read Between Mie Llrtes*

Dream ...i.

Good Good Good , ....

Krlipa will aid Peterson in: hrs

stait Whether he will do so finan-
, p,^,,,, p^j Patteison bass yiol, and

cialh IS undisclosed However he I

g^,^^g^^ ^Iso present was
Will be handled by John ' Gluskrn,

Kiupa's manager.

Mills Music Favorites

THE BLOND SAILOR

ILL WIND

JUST A BABY'S PRAYER
AT TWILIGHT

AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'

MILLS MUSIC, INC.

Broadway, New York 19

Josh Billings. ..still making a career

out of a suitcase and pin of whiak-
brooms. :

Theie was quite a bit of reminisc-

ing fronv the ro.strum on the old day.s

at Chi s old Dreamland. Royal Gar-
den. Apex Club : fall now defunct),

and from Er.skine Tate at the 'Ven-

oome Theatre Lil NAiiderson at

Dreamland. Earl Hines at the Elitei

Loins Armstrong at the Sunset, etc.

Major Ed Flvnn. former jnusie

trade paper staflmaii. is currently iir

Germany as an observer on. the
Aimys education progiam fot Gei
man civilians and also, on the work
of the American Forces Network.
Fl vnn IS normally stationed' in Wash-
iu.gton. .'

,.'

Stoky's Bowl Symph On

A 90-Disc Session for RCA
Hollywood, Aug. 7.

I^eopold Slokowski s Hollywood
Bowl Symphony orchestra of 95

i.iusieians .is on the .first leg of a

I'larathon recording series for RCA-
Vicfor. Recording IS done:-partlv at

the RCA studios and partly on the

new . sound stage on the RepubUe
lot, built on plans lard out by RCA
engineers.

Proiect calls for about 90 di.scs.

with waxing sessions Once: a week.
It will include several of the sym-
phonies on the curirent Bowl concert
program a.s well as other .cla.ssrcal

compositions: Currently >Stokowski
and orchestra are recording Tschai-
kowskv s Sixth Symphony, to be
followed by Brahms' First, .Program
also calls for new .musiea.j scores

which have not been plattered to

date. • . ( . ..

Gotta Be This oi That . .

Id Do It All Ovei Again
I Dont Caie Who Know.s It— t' Nob HiU'

If I Loved You—" Carousel' .

I'm Gonna Love That Guy ...
I Mi^s Youi Kiss

I Was Ileip When You Lett Me
I Wish I Knew^T "Diamond Horseshoe" ;

Out Qi_This World— 1 'Out of This Woild" .

Promises . . ,= . . : . . . ..... .....,:. ... .

Remember When
. Roseniarj'

—

::—. r-r-. . . ..... ............

•The More I See You'^t"Diamond Horseshoe"
Theie Ixe Said It Again
Theie Must Be a Way
rheie s No You . ...
Ttre Wish Th»t I Wish Tonight
Till the End ot Time
You Belong to Mv Heart— Caballero.s'' ,

You Came Along—1"You Came .\long'

Bui ke
Miller

Leeds
Feist

Feist

Shapiro
Capiio!
Bei-li:,

.

. HuniK . .
.

. Shaoii'o

Robbii's

T a Hjinn
.Bourne
ReiHiblic

.Berlin «

:

Tiiangle
.MoriMH

. Marchant
CP

.Faniou.s

BVC
iValiant

^ Stevens
..Barton.:

Witinaik
.Saiitlv

J Peer

Famous

Filnrusical Legit Musical. tBMl Affiliate.

Paul l)e.s,sau writing the score for

The Wife of Monte Crislo ' at PRC-

Band Review

PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE C'O'EDS
Will BenneK. director

Apollo theatre. N. Y.
The Prairie View College Co-eds:

I
(Ui organrzation composed of femme

j

members of the student body of : the

I

Prairie View College, a Negro, insti-

i lution in Texas: makes . an annual

barnstoniiing tour m order to defray

tuition costs of mdu idual membeis.
Untortunately. their musical accom-
plishments are far below their in-
tellectual attaininenis.

The gals are far trom competent
musicians and although Will Behnett
has apparently worked hard to whip
them into some semblance ot an or-
ganization, it s still every gal lor
herself. Arrangements are out ot the
stock folios. The resulting dm is a
little hard tor any audience to take,
even if It s kindly disposed to the
laudable purpo.se ot the organization.

Gals wear gowns devoid ot style.

They re probably home-made attair s

and tail to show oil the temmes to
any advantage.: -: -

Apollo theatre took on philan-
thiopic attitude with this booking

Jose.

Martin Music Co. Again Actire

Hollywood Aug 7

Fieddi IWai tin's Mai tin Music Co,

headquartering in N Y:, will again

be activated after a lull biouglit

about bv the maestro s inability to

secure contact men. Nat Fievei-. who

was on the Coast foi Chelsea Music,

IS en route east to head the N. Y.

staff.-
'

Marlins firm was formerly called

Maestro Music,

TO

BOURNE, Ime„
799 Seventh ,Vvc. New Yorh 19 N. Y.
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OROlESTItAS-MUSIC

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1, Sentimental Journey (20) iMon-is>

2 There T Said It Again (15) (Valiant) . ...

3. Yoii Belong to My Heart (IQ") Ulan is.

4, Attlii--on. Topelta Sanla Fe t4> (Fei.sl)..

5. Dieam (20) (Capitol)
\

6 Bell Bottom Trousers (12) (Santly)

7. iWisli I Knew (10) (Triangle)

8 It I Loved You, (2) (T. B. Harms,) .......

9. Cdldonia (4) (Mayfair)

.

10, I Wish (8) (Sun)

i U's Brpwn Columbia

I
Men-y Macs,.,...... .Decca

Vaughn Monroe, .... .Victor

Bins Ciosby Dccca

:(:,T()|inivy MOrcf^''^^^^

I Bmg Crosby Dccca

Freddie Martin Victor

\ Pied Pipcrfr Capitol

\ Tony Pastor. Victoi

;iljbvii^ PMma;.::<w^;i;Majosiic

Dick Ilaymcs Decca

( Peiry Como Victor

(
Harry James Columbia

\ Louis Jordan Decca

[
Woody Herman . .Columbia

Mills Bros Decca

MILLER SELLS INTEREST

IN LEEDS MUSIC TO LEVY
Attorney Bernard L. Miller ha.s

sold his interest in Leeds Music Co.
btick to its operator, Lou Lev\ Mil-
ler, who was in the throes ot shitt-

in a mjjsL-OjLhia-acliaity from his-JaAV-

practice to the music firm, gives as
the reason for the move the fact that;

...tire, latter took- up too much oi his
time and his legal efforts were suf-
iering much more than intended.

Miller has had a 10?t piece of

Leeds since the firm's incention. He
is its secretary, a post in which he'll

contimie. He will also continue to

handle its law work,

When he came into Leeds a couple
.of months ago as an active partici-

pant in jts operation, Miller wanted
tp give up law entirely.

I

Music Notes
I

SUiurl Music Co., recently set up

I

in ]\". Y., 1'! owned by Bob Briody.

i recently released from the Army.

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Etidhui July 26, '45)

,
London, July 27. .

Coming iioi-nc. , . . . .. ... .Maurice

Pablo Dreamer Southern

Beginning See Light .. .Connelly

I-ittle on Lonely Side Wood
Sweetheart Valley Dash
Can't Help Smging Chappell
Rosanna Cinephonic

Cossdck Pj'iol Maurice

Wi?clding Wattz. . . . -Gay'
'

..Er.G'r
,
Go Ii'eland: ; . . .Cinephonic,

Belong To M>- Heart . . Soutliern .

Don I Fence Me In . . .Chappell

Nuthiiuiel Shilkrei conducting

Bionislau Kaper's original score on

"Hold High the Torch" at Metio.

Paul Misraki, French composer,

doing special music for ''Heartbeat"

at RKO.

Lionel Barrymore's musical com-
I DOsuion. "Hallowe'en.'. , preeraed at

I

HoUvwood Bowl, with Miklos Rozsa '

(jjyision

I

conducting;; •

'

RCA to Produce Own

Foreign Music After

15 Yrs. With Standard
RCA-Victor will resume produc-

tion of its own foreign record series

atier a 15-year lapse, Since

Marcti. 1937, Standard Phono Co.,.

headed by Tetos Demelriades, has:

beCii producing and distributing the

V-ietoi—Intel national series- under—ar

contract' wlt'll , optiQirs; This past

June. RCA didn't pick up the option;

Alexander Bard, who has assisted

Demetuade.s with Standard since its

I inception, will vacate - his • post, :,io:

i head the new RCA loreign records

Mai'io - Silva and Forman Brown
defied an operatic satire ot ''William

Tell' J or the Columbia picture,

i "Ilay/oot, Strawfoot."

[
Meanwhile, Standard will con-

I tmue to record and produce platters

I under its own label, .which for an-
othei veai at least will be pressed

by RCA and distributed by Victor

jobbers.

MUSIC WITH ROMANCE

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Just Concluded a Sensational

6 Months' Engaiiement at

The St. Francis
SAH FRANCISCO

Thanks to DAN LONDON
.

.

.
, .

. .

,

:: .opening'' .

Cocoanut Grove

Ambassador Hotel •

LOS ANGELES

AUGUST 14

Helping Frtddit Martin Tak* a Well Earned
Two Weeks' Vacation

N*w Uiidar Exclmiv* MmofiMnmt

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Weilnosilay, August 8. lO.J.-j

Bands at Hotel B.oJs
Week! 'i?*"*

'•'"'•I

Kiiiiil „. , riiiyea «'e"lt On'o,!-'!

Hal Aloma* Lexington (300; 75c-$l,50 j 42 2,0!i0 72430
Sonny Dunham*..New yorlter (400, $1-$1.50) IS 2,000

36I250
Woodv Herman. .Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 3, 3.4.')0 10850
C.coige Olsen".... Waldorf (5150; $2) 2 3,000 7*400

Alt MofVney. .. ...Lincoln (275; $1->$1.50). . . ., .. .i .. .. . 3 900 .3,325

Eddie Stone. .Roosevelt (400; $i-$1.50). i;j 2,02,5 286215

Gene Krupa...,..Aslor (750; $1-$1.50) 3 4,82,-) 14|625

• Aslerit.ks indicate a snpportivg /loor shove. New Yorker has ice iliQw
Le^'niytoiii an Huicumin jloor ihoiv. , •

Chicago
Wayne Kinjc (Beach Walk and Marine Room. Edge water Beadi hotel-

4.600 combined: $1,2.'5-Sil.50 admission to Beach Walk; Maiine Room, sOg.I

75c. covei chaige. 110 mimmum). Another strong week for the Knig crew
with 9,,'iOO payees,

nick l.aSall* (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel; 350; $1.50-$2.50 min.).

Status quo 1.700 for LaSaUe and Elizabeth Talbol-Marlin,
I'laiikir Master.s (Boulevjird Room, Stevens hotel; (i50; $3-$3.50 min.).

Still pnllmg 'em in, Masters and big show got fine total ot 8,400.

Kddie Oliver (Empire Room, Palmer House; 700; $3-$3.50 min.>. Slough,
oil' tor Oliver, Patsy Kelly, Barry Wood and Eddie Peabody to 7.700

Emile Petti (New Walnut Boom, Bismarck hotel; 465; $1.50-.''i2.50 min.).

New -show with Petti boys held over. Got okay 3,100.

Charlie Spivjk (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950: $1.5042.ij0 min.).

Swing giotto paeUed in 6.800 tor second woclc ot its stand.

Los Angeles
Freddv Martin ( Amba.'isador; 900; $l-il!1.50). Plenty ot cu.slomers despite

cni'rcht humidity Avitlv 4,400 covers.: • > / .

"
.

Ted SliaeCer (BiUmoie: 900; $1-$1.50). Sliaetei's outfit builds in second
stanza with 4,600 labs. . ,

•

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
ihos AngeJes)

. l,cs .Brown (Palladium, B. Hollywood, 2nd weeli:).ir ClWUing big. with

.30.!>00 admi.ssions.

George Aiild (Trianon., B. South Gate. 3rd week"!. Sticky weather
couldn't keep 8.500 away troin b.o. in' Atild's third stan/.a.

I.eislUon Noble (Slapsy Maxie's. N, Los Angeles. 32nd week). Boned
m with 3.200 . for nice week. . . _ . 1.: .

"^.-' ^ _
Carlos Molina (Tiocadero. N. Hollywood, I9lh week'i. Hit olT a nitty

week'.s bi/. with 2„')00 paying their way .
in. .

Carmen Cavallcro (Ciro's, N, Hollywood, • IQth week). Cavallero's dcaw
accounted for 2,800 tabs, ... ,

:
.

'(CJiicduo)

Cj.i\ Clatid|;e (Cho/ Paioc 650, S3-$,5 50 mm 1 CoMtmumg a gieal money
stay .here, .Joe E. Lewis., drew capacity 3.500, • •

:

Haii\ Cool (Blackhawk, 500, :ii2-$2 50 mm) Kept up last week's pace,
with 4,poO.,^:.""-V;,. ,

. -.vV' v.-
';^

Ted Le«is (Latin Quartei; 700, $3-$3,5Q min).' Lewis tinished off 12th
prosperous week here with ' 5v.3t)0- . » '

"
•

Upbeat
Gene Kiiipa's orchestra will do

the. first Coca-Cola broadcast Irom
N. y. siiice, series went to Mutual
web. He'll an Aug 17 tioni a Mutual
studio toi Jeisev City Quai teiinaster

memtjersi .. . k

Sterling; * Kecords was chartered'

last week 111 N Y State bv Al Mid-
(Jleman. This is the new Arm set uo
by the toi mer partner in Classic and
Hit Recoid^. which was t.old out to
Majestic Radio.

Knrir Aladrigueia's orchestra set
into Lee 'n' Eddie's, Detioit, open-
ing Aug, 25

.Toan l.ee's alUgirl band starts at
the Palomai, Noifolk, Aug 12.

Charlie Barnet band dated for a
series of midwest one-night.ers. fln-

isliing with run at the Strand the-
atre, New, York, late m August. •

Ja<k Teagardru oichesira opens
d fi\e-day engasement Aug 3 at the
Summer Plantation. Dallas.

,

Phil
. Moore instrumental - vocal

quartet continues on 'Victor records/
Theii option was picked up.

Four Blazes back into Oasis,
Pittsbuigh, for indeflnite engage-
ment. replacing 3 Aces and A Queen

TOP HIT OF YISTERDAY

GRCAT POPULAR
STANDARD TODAY

For new ortbt copies and

««r«nsiemeflt$, wr»e or phon*

PHIL KORNHBSER, AAonaser

Stondord liq»ie»«Hon Dept.,

The Bl0 a, 1*19 Broadwoy

K«w York \9, Clfclt «.2W9

,M. H. GOLDSEN, Vice Pres. CAPITOL SONGS/ lllC. DAVE SHELLEY, Vice Pres.

RKO BUILDING '• NEW YORK

HIRB REIS 1509 Vide St.» flollywood DAVE BLUM (Prof. Mgr.) • LES REIS_« OLIN SCHOTTiER jACK CARLTiON • 54 W. Randolph, Chicago
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Rains Killing Oif Resort Biz a Boon To

B way Bistro B.O.'s; Keeps Tm Home
The longest siege of rainy weather

in many years has boosted N. Y.

Tiitery business to at least last

season's highmark. Bonifaces orig-

inally resigned to lower lakes this

year due to varied causes, including

cutbaclcs in production, declare thai

business has been very satislaetory.

Spurt is attributed to the fact that

the Uade has been driven back from

summer resorts, by the continuing

storms: Incoming hordes of out-oC-

towners are also adding their bit.

The upped business is spread out

all over town, although the Broad-

way spots are the gx'eatest bene-

ficiaries. Zanzibar reported 2,200

suppers Saturday (4), which equals

a previous record. However, the

ea.stsidi>nes are also getting their

share. Veisaillcs, Copacabana and

La Martinique report a heavy influx

ot trade usually lost to resort spots

this time of year.

Lou Holtz Booked Into

La Martinique, First N.Y.

Nitery Date in Many Yrs.

Lou Holtz makes his first N. Y.

• nitery appearance in many years at,

La Martinique.^eut. 15, for $3,500, at

head of a sliow that inclwcies singer

Jo Stafford. Holtz booking is a con-

tinLiation of policy started with .the

recent playing of Harry Hichman.

. Previous • policy at La Martinique

Avas building- of names from com-

parative unknowns. Spot showcased

Danny Kaye, Danny Thomas and

Dick Haymes, etc.

Meanwhile Dario and Jimmy Vor-
. -non. La Martinique operators, who
; have been' dickering for more than
a month for Sophie Tucker, signed
the singen on Friday (3) for four
weeks and options, starting Oct. 18

on a two-show-a-night
I
basis. Lou

Walters previously attemplod to pact
her for the Latin Quarter. jN. Y.

Walters subsequently signed Fx'an-

ccs Faye to start at his spot, Nov. 4.

She's gelling RI.TdO.
'

Adams Renews Aug. 30
, Adams . thestret ^Newark, reopens

for the sca.ion- Aug. 30 with show
comprising Jackie: Gleason, Connie

Haines, Charioteers, Caitcs Bros, and

LeRoy . Bros.

The
Prunkencst
Drunk You
Ever Saw. ,

The
Laughingest
Laughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put '

Together
It's

STEVE
EVA IV S

R.K.O. PALACE
COLUMIUS, OHIO
.MOT.—.M.^TTV RO^EN

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
Fw nudd-nltt tliibi, radio M^C.'t, eintles.
miibiM, inniiineerc, prtiluMrs, ilise (oektys,
Jirecton, Iwiil) l««a«r», spetktrs, comios,
smiici, mulciaiis, vtiitfilos, cciiii txiri.
writen, curhonPsls, «to,

FHii-Matfw Gag Filti Net. 1 Thru 10
$1.05 Nr Script. PMIa«« Prapw'd

Each File CentalM Ovtr 100 Soeh
Gags ! i

Make Chocks P«,vnlil«' to.
i'.\ti..» s.uixn *

Mull to "Fun-Master"
^00 \\. .'i4tl» St., Vorit CUj 19, N.S,

ALWAYS WORKING

Umir ROBERTS
3rd Wk. "365" Club, Son Franelieo

nh'<>i>tluii : tV.xr. MOKItlfi
Now Vork riiy CliicuKO
niim lirniiiuin .Shi IfiirriK
llivk Ifriiry llttvKi'l.r IIIIlN
Su| ,siiH|ilr« I'ut KttlriiliiK

Ice Show Designed For
Smaller Auds Setting Up
A medium-sized ice show designed

to play smaller auditorium;; is being

produced for the southern market by
Jerry Cargill of A&S Lyons. - Idea

is that many town.? have never seen

a blade.? di-splay and there's lots of

coin to be made.

Production will be de.>;lgned along
lines of "Hats Off to Ice," now at the

Center theati'e, N. Y., rather than
the larger arena shows. A larger

layoilt:is.;Iikely to run into transpor-

tation snags.

With show of :this' kind, unit will:

have to carry it.s own tank, since

auditoriums in that section of. the
country are unequipped; Limited
to one tank, unit can only play
three or. four .one-nighter.s a

week because of the time it takes, to

freeze and defrost tlie tank.

Dates will ffi lined up on a guar-
antee and percentage basiSi Princi-

pals are currently being negotiated
with, but haven't been signed.

:

Tex Ritter Unit to Tour
Baseball Parks in South

Show designed for presentation in

baseball parks has been set-up. Tex
Hitter, surrounded by a we.stern hill-

billy unit, comprises tlie layout
which open.? in . Nashville, Tenn.,
Aug. 14, and will tour through the
South on !( series of one-nighters.

. Similar set-up was attempted
earlier this yfear lor western towns
with Judy Canova heading the proj-
ect. Deal had to be called olf be-

cause -.Ol Miss Canova's film and
radio commitments. .

Press Photog To-Do

Jars Hazel Scott's

Wedding Reception
Congressman Rev. Adam .

Clayton
Powell, Jr., had a run-in with the

N. Y.' press Wednesday U) after his

niarriafie that morning to Hazel
Scott, vaude, nitery and film pianist-

singer, in Stamford, Conn. Return-
ing "to New . York, wliere boniface

Barney Josephson threw a reception

at.: his Cafe Society .Uptowai, couple

were posing for a spread in Life

magazine when press service and
local daily photogs asked permission

to work along with the Life lensman
as a time-savins device. Rev. Fowell
is said to have refused and, after

subsequent exchange of words, he
ordered an Associated Press pho-

tographer eiectedi

Rest of the lensers, with the ex-

ception of the Lite man, left in a

bod,y and waited dowifstair.s for Rev,
Powell to apologize. When he re-

tu.scd to recant, all left. As a result

local pre.ss, treatment . o( the affair

was brushed oft. Most papers car-

ried a perfunctory story, the Jour-

nal-American gave the nuptials a

brief noiice describing the Con-
gressman's marriage to Hazel ScMt
"a liight ciiab singer." .The. N. -Y.-

Times, however, gave full and clisi.

nified treatment of :the alliiir. and
made no reterence to Che setlo with

the press. : . .

Event was attended by more than

3,000 people, •including Rev. Powell's

entire parish, and figures from
.showbusmess, literary and musical

circles: Among them -wei-e the

Congressmen Dickstein. Cellar and
Rabin: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robin-

son, Lant!StonHu.!jhes, Uta Hagen,

Wilfred Pelletier, Harry Her.shfield,

Hilda Sim nis, JSr. Y. niaypralty can-,

didate William ODwycr, Paula

Laurence and others;

Line wailing to get in reached

around to Park avenue. Toward the

end of the line Miss , Scott lainted

, and Avas taken to aii upstairs room.

Rev Powell, , however, contin.iied in

his place in the i-ecciving- line., .

CONNEE BOSWELL TO

ROXY, N.Y., AT $4,000
Connee Bo.swrll has been signed

lor the next show at the Roxy^ tliear

•Ire. N. y., 'slartiiig the la.'^t .weelc ;irt

Aiig'ust .or '. the iirst; aii .Sopteinber.

She's drawing a reported $4,0,00:

Aveekly.
,

Surroiindiiig talent
,
will , include

Gene SlTeIdon,:'Gondo.s: Bros., ISliza-.

beth Talbot Martin, mid^^^^^

and Peter Hamilton,

Film will be "State Fair" i20lh-

Fox).

New Paul Small Show
'

-Paiil -Small '& signing talent tor

the latest of his series of two-a-day

vauders which is scheduled to open

at the Mayan theatre, Los Angeles,

Sept. 24.

Already lined up are Jack Pearl,

who'll .be reunited .Aviih his fbrmer

radio partner Cliff Hall, along with

Mary Raye and Naldi, ^md Salici

Puppets. Others still to be pacled.

Tommy Lyman Keeps

On Rolling Along—An

Irish Minstrel From Chi
They say those minstrels in Ire-

land never gave their secret away.
But there must have been a leak

somewhere, .because,, : as' .:far 'as the'

rec6rds show, 'fommy Lyman, when
he started lo sihg, never had been
any closer to Ireland than Clark and
Randolph—and that's Chicago eveir
in Gaelic. And Lyman's an Irish

minstrel if there 'ever was' one.-

Legend says, that
,
.Rish

!
ininstrels.

travelled and sang and gathered i

fame as they travelled—and sang.

Tommy Lyman has done a little

of the same^—in lact; he's still doing
it.' Using the official Boy : Scout
method of calculating, a fair judge
would wind up with an estimate that

he treks at least eight-milcs-a-night

in his peregrinations at Jimmy
Ryan's fa.shionable ea.st side saloon
on 54th street, N. Y.
And Tommy sings during every

inch of: that e^sliinated eight mile.s.

You think he's just a "Melancholy
Baby" guy? Listen to "Laura,"

"Close ' As Pages In a Book," "Irish

Lullaby,", "AH of a Sudden My
Heart Sings," "Back Home Tliis

Summer," and a few others. "Melan-
choly Baby" is just the tune foi;

which he's best known. But Lyman:
can still knock off the others.

Those "old Tad" wandering sing-

ers had something else. They never
grew old. And that must have been

a secret amorig them.selves, you
know. They'd come back year alter

year, and never a line in their face

or a falter in their voice would tip

you that, as a young gossoon, you
had heard them 25 years before, and
here they, were back .again, just, as

fascinating and just as silv'ry-throatr

ed a.s ever.

Tommy Lyman is like that.

"Variety" has a "New Act"' notice

in the files 'on him. ' It's dated April

22, 1921. when Lyiiian appeared at a
B'riars Frolic. Even then he was
known on Broadway as a performer

who could entice customers down on

the lower East Side at "1 oclock in

the morning." That was at Jimmy
Kelly's old joint.

Well, .
since then . he's boo'ii up-

town, lo'ParlSi Hollywood; back home
:

to the Loop, Southampton", Bar Har-
bor, Newport, .Miami Beach, Park
Avenue, and yet never, really got

away from Broadway.
:You can't Avrite a "Nitery .Review"

about Tommy Lymau; ,You can't .say

lie's' at this place—or that place.; Be-;

cau-'je. wh^-ever ,TQ{nm.y Lyman goes

he brings along a little of .sonietlfing'

that will alwa?/.s..bc. Broadvvay. And
when Tomniy

,

Lyinini, steps dowU
llicie'U be a little pait oC Broadway;
sone that' nobody will ever: be- able

:to ,patch up. ,

'; ,•

: He'.s supposed to be a "IVIclanchply,

Baby" .guy. Brpadway columnist.'!

:fbr years have bccnl, writing about,

liii! sunken cheeks
,
and: iirbftioian's;

mann,oi\ -Didn't they .ev'er hear him;

Miig "Give My Reyaids to Broad-

way." "Grand Old Flag,' "Yankee
Doodle Dandy,'' and his top handr

grabber when cauRht, "My Dream of

Old tiroadway,'' cai-ryiiig the Ure-

cracker punchline—"and , J i rtT tt) y
Walker was Mayor'''? :

'

:
>!

'

Xot So ".Alelancholy Bjby"
. There's :.noth ing mc i ancholy about

lhi.s.- .guy :(;C,i{cc.p:t': his . looks)

guaranteed to .spot the mood oC each
and every potenlial check-grabber
lhat walks .into the intimate, dinily

blue-lighted ^ boite .on '

.54,th, street.

Lyman, as /dver;: .u-ses that eftectivc

tcchiiiquci- ,bf- .sin.ijiiig occasional

heart-breakers directly to . customers,

while sittihg at their tsibic;: vlVIostly.

it's on invitation; and,. . on : the , rafe:.

occa.sions when he goes iii, unin-

vited, it's to join a parly that, for

at least the past, half-hour has been
hoping he would come ovei" and

:
sing to them. No one at tli e table

seems to get around to ^ beckoning,

but Lyman wind.? lip there all the

same and, all the:; more welcome. '

This little guy—he reminds you of

a bantamweight of the Kid WiU
liams-Kewpie Erlle. era that^ re^

fu.sed to- take on weight-ris „in a"

cla.ss all by hinT^clf when it comes
to nightclub entertaining. He has

All QuKt on Catskill Front as AGVA

Policing Cools Performer Abuses

Ohio Liquor Bd. Revokes
Licenses of 2 Niteries

Columbus, O., Aug, 7.

Ohio Liquor Board , has revoked
the . night club permit of . Duane
Walker, operator ofr ; the Rhytliim

Club,. Steubenville, in a case which
attracted widespread -interest be-
cause of Walker's charges against

two state enforcement ins|)ectors,

whom, he said, showed signs of

being, intoxicated. Board sustained
charges of selling liquor to minors
and hindering inspection, after hear-
ing complaints on the conduct of Hk
two inspectors.

License of the Silvet- Inn.,. Marion,
O., operated by John Marshall, was
suspended for illegal possession of
untaxed wine, disorderly operation
of tlie premises, and the presence of
gambling devices.

Bill Allowing Only Local

Agents to Book Mass.

Shows Comes Up in Fall

: Boston, Aug. 7.

A law requiring all shows pre-
sented here to. be .booked by local
agents is before the State Legisla-
ture, but it will not be acted upon
at the current session just closed. It

will come up in the fall,
"

Pennsylvania already has suiJh a-

law requiring local agent.s only to

book .shows.

Copa Fall Show Set
Casting of Copacabana's fall show

to be headed by Joe -E. Lewis has
been completed ; with the booking of
Pierre D'Angelo and V^nya; Rest
of show comprises Dorothy Claire,

Fernando Alvarez, Russo do Pandero
and Miriam Lavelle.

Ru.s.sell Swann moved out of the
current show headed by Mit/.ie

Green. There will be no replace-
ment. Moving out Aug. 15 will be
the Enric Madriguera band. Maya's
rumba outfit goes in.

no .stooges, no line ot gaTs, no ef-

fusive emcee telling beforehand how
good be iSj no over-arranged orches-
tra and no. producer-genius to dress
up the act.

Instead, there's accompanist Al
Lamb, for 16 years. Lyman's pianist,

and the way these two flash cues
back and forth is .something . of a

treat.
.
It's ' ail dqiie expertly a nd

on the q,t; as to bring back memories
oC Mercedes.' ' . : v . ..-

: :;

Lyman does it the hard iway^he,
works. And that work includes a

continuous boniface routine, greet-

ing newcom.ei.'s, :seeing that they're

well-seated and served, granting re-
quests out ot an unbelieveable mem-
ory of tunes and lyrics including,

nostalgic show tunes, "Tell Me,
Pretty Gypsy,'' for example, adding

j

up to a continuous perfoi manee at
j

Jimmy. Ryan's: from 10 p.m. to clos-

I

ing 4 a.m.); . Torcho. i

: Borscht belt situation in upper
New York state has been eUared up
to the point where the American
Guild of Variety Artists expects to
withdraw its reps from that area
s0.on. Over the week-end, com-
plaints from performers over bad
accommodations and working condi-
tions diminished to a dribble in con-
trast to the 40 beefs processed two
weeks ago. ;

Arthur Kaye, AGVA regional di-
rector, who is handling the situation,
said that the innkeepers are now
aware that unless they live up fo
AGVA specifications no talent will
be available to them. Agents are
now cooperating as well and it's ex-
pected that the future will ; go
smoothly. .

' : .

There wgre only four complaints
over the past weekend, two of
which were settled satisfactorily.
First took place when a social direc-
tor at the Laurel Country Club, bear
Monticello, is alleged to have be-
rated performers. He subsequently
apologized upon threat of having the
layout pulled. Lash's hotel, Parks-
ville, N. Y., w.inted to dismiss a gal
singer bought from an unfranchised

'

agent on the grounds that slie wasn't
suited for the spot. AGVA stepped
in and forced payment for a full
week.
Union took first action two weeks

ago when 25 performers filed formal
complaint over bad food and rooms
in^improvised barracks. AGVA took
the pGSitio^i that acts arc entitled to
the same board as paying' hotel
guests since acts work that area for
less - money, difference should go
..toward' proper accommodations.

N.O. Makes Cops Of

5 Nitery Inspectors

For Their Protection
New: Orleans, Aug. 7i

Five state labor department em-
ployees have been given police com-
niissions because threats from "cheap
night club.s" forced them to seek add-
ed protection. Commissions as special

police officers were Issued Frida.y

(3) by Police Supt. George Rcyer at

the request ot State Labor Commis-
sioner W. F. Metzger.

It's, said that some of the night
clubs have '-strongarm boys" and
that thing.s had become too danger-
ous for night inspectors of the eUibs*

record books for violations of state •

labor la-vvs. -
'.• ' : ' ';";,:;,

In.spector.s are now empowered lo

make arrests and even carry a gun. :

Iceland Cafe. N. Y., ha's closed (or

redecorating. Reopens Aug. IL

CURREMTLY AT THE
PARAMOUNT, New Y«rk

THE MACK TRIPLET^
Bi'Iii. Sfittrlil : . P«soiiiil Vl«l.

:

HARRY COHEM PHH, FARRELL
1097 Brutvmy ::

' :l(9t..Pm<«wy
,
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RapiKiport Fdes Civil Snit Vs.IM
Haymes in Hipp, Balto.; Date Dispute

Izzv Rappaport, operator of the

Hippodrome, BaUimore. filed: suit:

Friday I ir the N. Y. Feieral Comi
against Dick Haymes, singer current-

ly at. the Roxy theatre, N. Y., seeli-

ing; to prevent Haymes from playing

further vaude dates until Haymeb
completes an old commitment toj; the

Baltimore house. Eappaporl also

seclts profits from any seven-day pe-
riod of Haymes' current vaudc

Rappaport claims that he -signed

Haymes for the Hipp, on April 16,

Have Fun
:

' Philadelphia. Aug. 7.

Follow ing the cros.^-examination

backstage at the Earl theatre ot

Abbott & Cobtello b> attorney Arch-

ibald Palmer, the vaudevilHans. dis-

carded their regular routine in all

si.x shows Monday (C). and did an

adlib routine minucing the questions

of Palmer, who represents plaintill

Billie K. Well.s of Universal De-

fendants are being- sued
,

on the

grounds that their use of the "Union
194S, at $500. for week of June 10,

! ij^,t and Flugel Street" routine is

.:1943. However contract a monta
later was modified to permit Kayme.<

• .to appear at La Martinique. . JI. . Y-.

date which was instrumental in get-

ting his .film and radio bids. Pact
modification, according to Rappa-
port. stipulated that Haymes was to

play the house during the first a\ ail-

able date.

Complaint torther alleges thati

since July 25 Haymes has been ap- '

pearing at the Roxy and will go on i

from there to the RKO. Boston. Aug
8; Oriental, Chicago. Aug. 17; and thf
Palace. Cleveland. Aug. IT after

which he will return to the Coast.

Thus he won't have time to plaj' the
Hipp. Rappaport says that Haymos
brolje his pledge to play during ht;,

available period and was. not con-:

suited regarding fulfillment • of the

'^existing pnot. .

an infringement on tlie rights of.

Wells, who claims origination ol it

in 1018: Palmer came to Philly ex-

pressly to examine the defendants

before trial.

Because of the several shows.:

Palmer wasn't able to gel all his

ciuestibhs through /Without ihterruR-

tion. After each backstage session,

AC went on stage with a • revised

"

burloskcd version of it.

SULLY IN MUTTI, BACK TO MCA
Joe Sully, formerly with Music

Corp. of America in the nitery de-
partment, drew his release from the
Army last week and returned to the
agency Monday (6). He was in serv-
ice over two years.

In jumping back into. MCA. how^
: ever. Sully will split his time. He
will work with the theatre depart^
ment mostly, devoting the remainder
of his time to nitery bookings.

Mad Auctioneer

Jack Shea Wins
Laughs at State

"The windup of the show is In

the capaLile haniLs of Jack Khcii.

ihe 'Alad Auctioneer' ol Olsen
and '.fohnson's 'Sons G" Fun.' If

.voivve never seen Shea's aef..}'oii

liavo a treat in .stove loryofl. aiul

:\'(>\iv e.ves will pop at the siflf he
hands out for ne.vt to noihin.a:.

An ad liber of the first walfr. he
fldpsn't permit a dnll mom{>nv
he's on the stage."

H. y. A.,

Hartford Daily Courant.

'.Taolv Shea, tlie:mad auotioneoi-.
at the State this week, fiive:

away everything' from nylon hose
and picture hats to cliannKiKnc
and weddhiK rings; The audience
howls as si.x women from thp
pronp mount the «tase; The l e;-

vv.u'da are wori,h all the .shenani-
gans tivou.eth." .

'

J. C.. The Hartford Times.

Uliwttun: ,

:

JACK KALCHEIM
FREDEKICK MOS.

MCW yOKK

N.Y/SBELMONT-PLAZAH.

SOLD FOR $3,000,000
Belmont-Plaza hotel has been sold

by the Emil Ronay interests to an

unidentified syndicate for $3,000,000.

Deal was made through brokers who

aren't divulging principals involved,

A deposit of $100,000 has been made

by the purchaser.

This is the second properly to be
disposed of by Ronay in recent

months. He recently: sold the Capitol

hotel. N. Y.. for $1,500,000 to Joseph

Amigo. operator of hotels here and,

elsewhere. .

Both spots are important talent

users, the Belmont-Plaza operating

the Glass Hat, while the Capitol

houses the Carnival, which has been

subleased to Nicky Blair.

Saranac Lake
•By Happy Benway

Saranac, N, Y., Aug. 7.

Shamas Club donates an average
of 200 bottles of. inilk daily for the.

Day Nursery kids at the William
Morris Memorial Park.

Elsie Pru-Shinski. former oasliier

lot- RKO 86th SI. theatre. \' Y
.

is a

new arival at the Rogers, a liiue uiii

down and needs this Adirondack
ozone. -.•

Len Giotto. Loevv manaser, pen-

fflled ill .for an observation, period at

the Leahy clinic, Boston. Thc\'ll o.o.

a troublesome stoiiiach. : .

Jim Wotton has added so much
poundage his fiiedico handed htm a

1 0-day furlough.
'

- Irma Lee. dancer, in fiom Chicago.
She will air at Lake Placid till

Labor, Day.

;Sig ' Mealy Okayed foT visiting

privileges after an e.xcellenl clinic

report,

Victor Gamba and Edward Slagus
out of the infirmary and are, now
bonified' inmates of .the "up'-'-dcpari-

ment. :

Alice Van Ness. ,Toseph. KelJeher,
Marie Galleghar, Joe Anderson.
Carol Phelps and Katherine .WoM all

handed extra medico O.K.'s tlial

places them, on; the general impj'ove-
ment list. .:.' :

Edna Hagen pulso ran away from
normal wheri jjlie received an tu-.-

aiinouf^Ced: vifSit and . was bed-sided,
bv ben mother, .who came in from
the Biij-Tov\n.
Murjel Sheedol flooded with greel-

I

mgs and gitts on her matal day, not
' overlobking a general good clime re-
! port lijom her medicO; i

:

Via medicos' orders this writer has
been llield to a 20-hours-a-day bed
loutine. Medico seems to think that
we ne«}d a new pump for our ticker,

and otjp left lung "ain't" doing to

well, eitlie.:i._

'White to those who lare ill.

Heller Bros. Fmd New

Site for Sunk Yacht C.

Pittsburgh. Aug. 7.

- Little Jackie Heller, vaude. cafe

and radio singer, and his brother.s.

S61 and Bill.' who hai e been lookin.e.

for a cafe site here since their old

Yacht Glub sank more than .two

years ago,, have bought a six-story-

business building in downtown
Pittsburgh, across the street Irom
the Villa Madrid, and expect to be

back in business again around the
middle of November.

Hellers are going to utili'/.e only

two floors, first tor a chop house and
music bar, and second for a night

club. Remodeling will, start immedi-
ately/Two spots will be managed
by Sol and Bill Heller, with Jackie
playing there regularly between
other engagement.^, just as he did at

I Yacht Club.' Liquor license no prob-
lem since the brcithers have the one;

I from old river spot, having renewed

I

it every year since then on chance
I of getting another location.

HSCHER DOESN'T SAa,

LARTIGUE COMING HERE
Clifford .C. Fischer had his priority

all set to sail Aug. 16 on the S.S.

Oregon (Fi'ench^ Line) for Franee
when he got word that his Paris col-

league, Henry Lartigue. is set; to

clipper over here Aug. 27. Both are

associated- in Giro's. Maxim's. Le.s

Ambassadeurs and a theatrical

agency in Paris.

Lartigue is also Metro's boss in

France and on tlie French company's
board of directors, havmg saved tiie

AmerStan film company's holding,s

from much loss during the Nazi oc-

ctipatioii. He rigured liel'Oically iii

the ijnderground
,
and' military , ex-

ploits, attendant to the
.
Amei-icaii

Army'.s inarch on Paris.

RINGLING Pin. DATE

DRENCHED BY STORM
Pittsburgh, Aug. 7.

Opening of Ringling Bros.-Barnum

& Bailey circus here Monday night

(30) aliiiost resulted in a panic when
worst thunderstorm and cloudburst

In long time broke half-hour after

performance started and sent hun-

dreds ol customers, remembering
past disasters, .scurrying to the exits.

Ringinasteis and other Big Top ex-

ec^ quieted fears and performers

kept going despite fact that tent waj
rocking and ram w a s coming
through. Older was soon restored.

Storm was so lieavy that not only

did rain come through, pole opcji-

ings. soaking performers, but also

came through on aiidionce at various

point.f around the grandstands. In

addition, opening was an hour and a

half late getling under way becau.se

ol Irani delays en route from Cleve-
land, . :',;. :

"

No casualties, however, except for

hundreds of wet en.sembles.-' :

Miller's New Embassy

Club, N.Y., Due in Sept.

Bill Miller. planni*g to open the

Emba.^.sv club on the site ol the de-

furct Riobaniba. N. Y., has obtained

a liquor license for the spot, and fig-

ures to gel going sometime: next

month. He's already dickering for

Jean Sablon, billed as the French
Biivg Cro.<j,by. who's expected to re-

turn shortly from South America.
Deal with the Ritz Bros, has fallen

through. .,'

License for the: spot was i.=i.sued

under the corporate name of Mo-
cambo. Inc.. since Miller originaJlv

planned to pin that name to the club.

Work on redecorating the interior

started yesterday (Tuesday ).

HeHinger Pact
Continued from page 3

ADA LYNN
LITTLE MISS EVERYBODY

America's Youngest Comedieime

WEEK AUGUST 10

ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO

3 WEEKS STARTING AUGUST 22

LOOKOUT HOUSE, CINCINNATI

Thankt to CHARLEY HOGAN and FRANK SENNES

rflRSONAr, M.VN.tCiKVKM':

SIDNEY J: page. 203 North Wabash Avm. Chicago

several story properties lined up or

in (loui'se of negotiation. Should he
complete arrangements with Fann.v

Holtzman. Gertrude Lawrence's at-

torney, for film rights to the star's

autobiography. "A Star Danced." that

will be his first production for Uni-
versal release. .

Hellinger closed a three-year asso-

ciation with Warners tsvo weeks ago.

"The Two Mrs. Carrolls^' beinft his

last Burbank production. Universal
deal was efcgineered by Johnnj'

Hvde of the William Morris agency.
: Universt^s long-term deal to re-

lease pictures made by Jack S.

Skirball-Bruce Manning Productions
will have "Genius in the Family" as

the first film.

Picture, based on the life of Hiram
Maxim,, inventor, will co-star Myma
Loy and, Don Ameche, with Frank
Ryan directing.

0ughta Let Him Sit Down
After 13 Years Strolling

Chicago. Aug. 7.

Joe Buckley, strolling violinist at

the Kev cUib.- near northside spot,

is starting his ISth year at the place.

This IS a modern record, but one
that doesn't --eome near distut'bing

Bobby Danders' mark. Danders
played piano at Colosimo's for over
28 year.s before he left to work
in a war plant..

Isham Jones
HISS Continued from page 1 —

—

lodge, richly furnished with the
fruits of two and one-half decades
of tiansconttnuental hopping from
hotel to ballroom, where he lives

with his wife. Marguerite, and 12-

year-old-son.' Davey,

:

Isham and his brother Leo oper-:

ate The Crossing, a: roadside country
store equipped with liquor packages
on the side, "I like the quiet life

and they may never get me back: v

the, bright lights.!' , Isham. $'aid. "That
was fun, but I don't need bright

liglii? out here while I hit the hay
at f>.30 e\er\ night."

The composer ot hit tunes ranging
from "Swingin" Down the Lane" and
"It Had to Be You" to "I'll See YoU;
in My Dreams" and many more, still

be»j^ out his now melodies on a

baby grand at Jvis mountain home.
He recently leturned from HoUy-
,wtwd. where lie sold a number of
new items on the [reclance market.

Adler Set for Chicago
LaiTv Adler has been signed for

the
.: Chicago theatre. '! Chicago, for

two weeks ,slarling Sept. 7, He'll be
tollowed by Henny Youngman.. who:
starts two weeks Sept. 21, .

Chicago date is Adler'.s' first vaudc
appearance since March, 1944, when
he appeared at the Capitol. N. Y.
Intervening lime ha.s been spent on
concerl dates wilh Paul 'Draper and
overseas USO tours.

'

Adler, currently touring: with Jack
Benny in USO-iCamp Shows over-
seas., is, expected to return sometime
this month.

Monte Proser Sets Up

Copa Edition to Open

At CopIe3^:Plaza, Boston
Mtintc: Proser is packaging

other edition ol his Copacabaiia"
N. Y„ show for presentation in outi
of-town cafes. Unit which will go
into the Copley Plaza. Boston, Sept
12 will be headed by Kitty Carlisle'
with

:
surrounding talent and a line'

Package will sell at ,$2,500 weekly
with Miss Carlisle's salary added.
Unit was made up in a compara-

five hurry as the Copley Plaza de-
cided to do a girl show to compete
with the Merriel Abbot di.lplay at
the opposition Stafler.

DUKE ELLINGTON SIGNS

FOR CAFE ZANZIBAR,NI
Duke Kllinglon signed last week

to go into the next show at the
Zun'/.ibar, N. Y... starting Sept. M.
It's iindei'stood that he's gelling a

better deal: than that which he re-

ceived at the 400 club, last season.

Engagement will mark, his retUrii

to the spot. Ellington: also opened
the- name band policy , several years
ago at this site when' cafe was the

Hutricane.
Others on. the bill will be Louis

Jordan's Tympany Fi\e. Golden
Gate Quartet. : Nightingales. Jesse

and James. Tw:o other acts have yet
to be signed.

Ice Bqsgies Join Up

For Third Touring Co.

Hollywood, Aug; 7.

Executives ot"Ice-Capade.s" and
"Ice Follies'' are lining up a new
ice show to tour territory not cur-

rently covered by the other two
companies. Corporate name of the

third outfA is "International Ice At-
tractions," but the title under which
the joint show will be presented has

not been chosen, : ,

Tour will cover 25 cities where
rinks are available for the staging

of spectacles. Cast will number
about 80, including several former
.members of "Ice-Capade.s" and Ice-

Follies" recently released from the

armed forces. Reliearsals get under
way in six weeks tor a fall opening.

iXetv Acts

M.VRiA Si ENKIQUE
Uanciiif. .::
.15, Mins. .

Villa. Madrid, Pittsbureh
Colorful Bamenco dancers are out

ol tlie top drawer and shoukr go
places.. Ill some phases of their
v\ork. tliey're reminiscent of Rosario
& Antonio. "The Kids From Seville."
but most of the time brother and
.sister act IS distinctly original with
a style of their own. Maria & En-
rique are, plenty volatile; and some
thinsj jti.sl short of dynamite on the
floor. Their numbers have a native:
syp.'-v authenticity and both of them
are long on .s'howman.ship, giving
everything an added lift.

,
Ccsluming in on the spectacular

side and sets them oft strikinglj.
Team clajn:is to have 69 din:eret"it
changes,with -a dance to go with
each ot them. They're showing loads
pl ver5atility here.^hanging routines
at every show. "Big hits at Villa
Madrid and no rea.son why thev
shouldn't be thai anywheie. .

"

CoJieii.

FLYING BTTODIES
Roller Skatinir
9 iVIins.

Montana theatre. Btijr.e, Mont.
Ten years on ice and maples have

developed this team into a steel-
sharp act. Nottiworlhy is; team's
.stamina. [Male keeps feinme iti con-
tinual spin as she docs numerous
position: changes on the round-and-
rotind,
Pah wears belts studded with

lighted brilliaiHs for finish. Black
and white costumes' plus added color
give plea.sing flash for closing sphi.
Team fresh at bowofls.

Will hold its own in any company
Mull.
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Curmtly;
Jack Lynch'*

Walton Roof

^MIcidolpMa

Tbcmkt to C.E.I.

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

fl.wm -Lwinlilofr
Tlinnkil tO 'llknvft MKlMHIIrr.;
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Per, .MnimrnneMt: KDniK SMITH

PERFORMERS NOW IN

ARMED FORCES
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Want

FUN.MASTER GAG FILES
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Variety Oills
WCI K or AliCUST <>

Nnm«*ral» In coiin«elion:. n-illi litilM .livlitif :tmiicnl« ^nptning dar aliow

Whvlliri (nil itr urirvh

the story of one company of Anieii-

; cjriN in the war, didn't iiititun

I

Foi that matter, "G I .loe" has

i ha-, been criticized bv Negioe'- e>.pi»-

j
ciallj by the Negio pics', foi the^

I
lack of incUisvon ot colored tighter*

[

in the film, when the producers m»

OBITUARIES
I . . 4 . . .... ARTHUR S. KANE
tent.on was to tell a ><iin about a , g 7, „f
.ma I group of men rathei than an

,„d,„„,. ced Aug 2 at the
ovei-a)! story ot America, stiussle

p,,^,^,^ Countij Home near
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in the war,
FeeUng is that IIoHvwood o\o\

aUou
loolvs these minor flaus because l^^^^^i^.
Americans as a whole don t have the

national reseniments tnat affect

other nations or mrnonly groups.

Renied> is simple, ii the belief,

either a brief mentj on an: an Ameri-
can wai ftlm as to AlMecl paitjcipa-

tion or a little pieface to the him

Hollywood follovMiig an abdom iidl

Entei ing show business; \\ itli

CiawfOrd Amusements 45 ycai^ ago

Kane moved to General Films Jn

New York a^ an aide to Percy Wa-
teis Latei he became assistant to

Al Lichtman, M**neial managei of

Famous Plajer'^ v\hon that company
bought into Lewis J Sel/nuUs oi-

cxplaimng that while the paiticulai
j ^^^^ sxMlched to the Se

film shows only a .few Americans in

action. It typifie.i' the. heroism of the
sreat mass of Allies

lect jFilms tiadeiiiarki^ was

lipped to sales manager. In the same
Capacity iiei^ W^^ ^asS<jciated at vn--

riOus'. Wfnes . with Realarti. ' Ka1;olcl:

liloyd and /Chavle."! Rw^^

He becarrie western district hianager

for United Artistii ,in 1934 and retired

about a year later,

othei lesser film namc^ uho u ill ap- i
Sur^ .Mng a.e hi. «ido\v and luo

pear' in 'showS'' this j'ear as well. .
•\!;'''"^^- ' '^'y-

I' reddle Bartholomew rcportocily

H'wood Exodus
32 Continued Iroiu pace 1 ss;

slated to come in as star of

Foxhole ID the Parlor it it re-

opens, and it this does not jell w
due to appear in a Lind-.ay-Ciouse

endeavor CTd Rather Be Left' » . Ro-
laod Young, currently stalling m
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;,.:.iq.ii-n;i>. rearney-
Joiii-i ;L'.' Kearney. 74, for more

than 50 years a cliaracter : actor in

leglV; ; died' Aug.:',fc'jat' the ;^ f'reffch

hospital. N. Y... Me preceded his -lessjt!

career . witli the Bainum & Bailey

the radio serial based on Tliorne,| on cusm IfltlO.

' Smith's "Topper' stories, i.s slated
| Born in New \ oik. Kearney first

I to appear m B Broadway version of toured with John L. Sullivan when
! ihe iianie title. Al Jolson is Kclicd>

I iiled to play m a Mike Todd miusical

,ind Bert I^ahr is due in a Todd
i legit; too, a free adaptation of "Rip
I Van Winkle " Ricardo Coi te? Paul

I Kelly. Dorothy Comins-ore. Henry i

i
Daniell, and other fllmites have been

! mKi ^^r,.n.iw,w * t^^.^^-^,
cast in the Oscar Seihn pioduction •*"»•* „. ' 1*"^?^ «

ORIFFIN

Beggar. Are Coming to Town CHA$. INMESS Michael J GnfT.n yelerai. head ot

one on Broadway Oct 22 aftei an
,

ImmmmmmmmhmhmmJI the shipping dept of Uie St I ouis

.>iit nf tm«n irvni.i exchange for Republic Pictui PS died
hfavvweight titleholdci toured

, at St Mary's hospital tiom luMitThe Theatre Guild plans, to bring ; » HP..,, „ A

In Loving MMHory «f

My Daar W'rt*

MAUDE RYAN
(AagM IS. 1f3S>

CHAS. INNESS

son, John Robeit MeCraclten, Jr
and his paicnts, Mi. and Mrs!"
Wail en To/iei,

FISKE O'llVRA
Fiske OHdid, 67. sweet \oited

Iiish tenor ol a past senci .ilion,

died Aug. 2 m Hollywood where he
had conducted a vocal school tor 13
years In his day O'Hata lualleoi
Chaiince\ Olcott a>! a sin{;ei of
Hibeinidii ballads and was a toplincr
toi yeais m legit and vaude\ille in
later years he appeared on the
screen and was heard occasionally
on the radio.

: As a playwright he Avas oi editcd

with collaborating in the authoi^lnp
of ' Abie's li ish Rose

"

FLORENCE BERN'ARTt
Florence Bernard, 51, booker with-

Eddie Sherman office, PhvlaciPlphia,

died Aug. 5, in Philadelphia. Was on
boaid of Stage Dooi Canieen and
other orgs:, and former prox ot En-
tertainment Mgis,.As.sn. there.

Survived by .husband, George
JHartnett, two daughters and two
sons

MATT McKEIGVE
Matt McKeigiie, 63, vet Biitish

show biz p.a., died m .London Julv

25 of heart attack. Was for niaivv

years head of publicity of Mos,< Em-
pires, leaving when George Black
took over.

Two sons, bolh in ;the Arms^ and
widow survive.

x,^ ^uc«..c «M..u y.^,,-. vu
in - A Tlue American" and followed

, tiouble
in the experimental play put on by , „^ . ,„ p.^.i^. h Hr.vt . • 4 '

.,, -Mc ^K"""- I"'} "\ . with a pait Ml Chaile, H Hoyt s 'A
,Morris earnovskv and J, Edward 1 „, . , „ 1, .

Biombevg, among othei,. of the Ben, ^f'^-^^:^ r-
.Johnson 16fh cmu.y diama Vol- ^^"'"f ^''"V""' ^" -Su^ ^^'^^

pone Frediic Ma.ch of com ,e I
D""^,'- f^'^^^f-

TJie May-

«ill be back on Bioadwav ,n Bell J°'"?-
"The Wight Hostess'

!
loi

'

Adano"" while "Tallulah Bank- ^"^ "The Matinee Giil" Also ap

head will be on the lOad majoi ity^ Sheared in "The Postman Always

[of the season in ?'Foolish Notion."
Jan Clayton, under contract to

He had been ill for several

months. His widow, three biothers

and a sister survive.

:.. OTTO LEHMANN
Otto IfChmann; 46, of the nnvelty

dance team. Eltinge and Vernon, died
Rings Twice..' with Sir Cedric Hard-

, in New York, Aug. 3. Survived by-

wicke in 'Shadow and Substance."
j

widow Gertrude, who worked with

Metro and" whose last picture was i"Counsellor at l.aw ^ and toured
I Lehmann in vaudeville, and a diiiiiili-

• ThLs Man's Navv "
is featured in i

with "My Sister Eileen, Last en- 1 ter X<onaine Vernon, dancer who le-

the smash-hit "CaroLisel. " while Joan ]

gagement was in " Jackpot at the 1 cently completed a USO. tour with

U. S. Slights
Continunl from page I

Roberts in the new musical. "'Ma- l
Alvin. N. Y,. early in 1944.

rinka," IS another voung player un- 1
Survived by widow and brother,

der Hollywood contract, to David O.
I

—

—

Selznick. . Metro moppet Elizabeth
|

PIETRO M^SC.AGNt
Taylor will be in Vina Delmai s

^

Pietio Mascagni 82 operatic com-
"Tlie Rich. Full Life which Gilbeit oo^er who won -fame with 'Caval
Miller will produce Iciia Rusticana" died in Rome Aug

WANTED
TOP STANDARD ACTS

For Earap« and Eaglond

EDDIE SMITH AGENCY
fffrwuemit iMq-. N«w York

In relation to the Coast film .strike.
1
2 of- bronchial pneumonia and arto-

Viigi ma Gilmore dropped out of the f rio sclerosis. He composed "Gaval-
Alhed participation m particular^ legit hit, 'Dear Ruth, to return to- leiia" at the age of 26, but never was
struggles or battle.s. In

,
Australia'. l'9r

; Sanuicl; GolcUvyn,'. to . w li.om ."'he is
,
able to repeat the success of this

instance, according to one cone.s-
;
under contract. But alter she : lioLis: althougli he suljscquently wrote

pondent, there was. /terrific resent-
:

dropped out lie wired her slie miAht :"(,thers including "L'Amico Frit/
"'

ment against "Objective Burma'
:
stay in N. Y. and take on a new ; "Solvano" "Zanetto" and "h i"

''

(WB) Film appaiently .showed play foi the coming season since he
|

Boin m Leghorn, Italy son of a
Americans mainly hghtmg the Bui nu had nothing m. view tor her m pix I baker; MasCa'gni ii'bs discoUra"ed
campaign, when in reahtv U. S, : a.s yet ' '

share: in the fighting was by no
,

,"Ruth.':'

permitted him to pursiie' his studies,
Bcllamy-iiayes Team 1 He attended the Milan Cort-servatpry

,
Hollyw:Ood, An,;;. ,7. :

arid later conducted! for - itinerant

,
,

,
Ralph Bellamy v draAf s the male 1 operatic companies. He came to the

Indian^, in the campaign thev a,ked lejd oppos.te Helen Hayes in '.State ,U S m 1902 but the ventuie failed
: When "A Yank in the RAF 1

of the Union, ' to be produced on the
[

hnanctally- In 1926 he was named
1 f20th ) was. shown in England before New York stage by Howard Lmd-

j
conductor of t^a Scdla 0{>era suc-

a sjioiip of British wounded vets, sd\ and Rus^el Ciouse ceeding Arturo Toscanini Mascagni
i 101)01 led another scribe, some of thi> '

Bellamy gets the job on loanout 1 often advocated the outlawing of

I

loinmic.s threw their crutches at tlie ! trom Hunt, StTomberg, film lirodiicer. lazz,
"

i tilm. and many stalked out. '1 he idea

Milton Berle.

WILLIAM TELL BORAH
William Tell Borah (Boyeii 76,

for years an advance .man, died ve- i

cently in Columbus O Son sui\i\es.

means: dominant, Au-ssics howled tho

liltn down, said the^ writer; they ctnjr

sidered It a slap in the face. Where
weie the Aubsie" the Biiti'-h the

She wont go back to Hom sturiying'music'by his'parent.s

:

I

bilt an uncle later adopted him: and

William J. {"Vov") C'l iiickshaiik,

71. Youngstown, O., dean ot local

stagehands, died July 28. He was
a stagehand at the Park theatre,

Youngstown. for 40 years, and be-

foie that at' the old Giand Opeia

House. Youngstown. He worked at

:| the Park until four weeks ago, •

Edward C. McCormlck, 71. motion

picture operator until; he retired, ten

years ago, died July 23 in Cuyahoga
Falls, O

I'fjrrPlI A- Koolw'
KAI/tlMOItK

1IipiMMlruin«r (lOI)
'

'l"frl 'Jiicary
"

}Vit>
tirl .Vlfitflftn

l.lMi \\ OirI«t

Towrm < 10-11)
1 he .Bnrreiffi
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Al. s*fli(»ttc')i-

r*\lt.i T

4 nil
. Orleiihtl <IU) :

;
.

i»Liii',-a
(1 ':,>''»'•'

]>(>r.<*t.lt..\ IMinc'gMi

Uij'iiJtMt' fJh'l'H- .

3COI'KKOl?t>
J'alHro (10- 1 !^

Al \r)Ul ib l>uU>i»-^

.Brossfaik ft Mamti
A Jijt*!** Sit

H-kH i» .Iftid in

r jnt <t I ovt liir N
1^ ^ f rn*f. * .loM
Kiihli V«ll«
'I'll*- ' .\|.(*«lHrt»**t-Tf'M

JIhwjit*! (MM
lieiniv I ti r(*'r ( >r<*li

)»(TfS» T{(V(*r -Ukvm
( lark Oil.

Jean Arthur's t Plavs
,.,Tean. Arthur joins

,
the' back-to*-

Cabaret Pills

1)1 a clieekv Yank showing the Brit-

ish how to' win the war turned their

.stomach.«. said the writer. IncideSn-

tally. when he tried to file the story.,

England s censors wouldn't let if

through; America hadn t gotten into

the war vet. and the, British' were
atraid the Germans would make use

ot it as ant) -British- propaganda.

The French.was the reoort. were
resentful 01 Five Grave.s to Cairo'
(Par) because It ignored the part
the Fiench played in the North
African strusjgle. especially at Bit
Hachim wheie the action was laid 1 Mr. and Mrs Donald MacDonald.
riie Dutch and Noiwegiaiis have re- son, ,„ Log Angeles. July JO Fa^
scnted such stones of roiuos heio-

1 ther is Universal publicist,
ism as 'Action in the Noith Allan-

1 ^r, and Mrs. Leslie Raddatz;
tit (WB) because then pai ticipa-

, daughter. Aug, 2. HoIU wood Father
lion 111 the danncuius sea-duty ' ^j,,! piess manager foi" NBC thei'c

;

wasii t repiescnted
|

m, ^is Mitchell DeGioot
G.I. Joe' (Lester Cowan-UA) ] Jr.. daughter, in New York: Julv 28

KATE RORKE
Kate Roike 81, one of England s

Broadway movement tni.^ lall also leading actresses died July .31 at

Jennie Heller, 70, mother of Saul

Heller. Cleveland dramatic slock

producer and jmpresano died irl a

heart attackm Cleveland, Jul,v 28,

Mother ot Ray Kenney, inamger
of Watncib Rhodes theatie, Chicago,

died in that city July 29,

with a choice of two pUivs; either
the Theatre Guild-S N Bchiman
play, "Duniiigan's Daugliters.' or a
sci ipt by Capt. Garson Kanin

Latter, now Stationed in London,
was her film . director and Ihey are
clote friends. Its his fust play, and
Miss Aithiir IS partial to that.

BIRTHS

REV TOKK CITY

llill'a Oaji «»'•

niliei Ullbert
B>M 111* ilraiier

i:li»i'li>!< Slrlciitand
Jiic'U Ityoo :

lUiold Willard
Jlmm^' Burns
l(;ri liolwy .

Gay IMiV Qimtl«lt«
tliifn SoclHt

<|:|1|MU'II>

,: ir.Tiiilfi r,.1u)'e))C0

'(i.t'itrK l.'^ (J,iL«ll« .

:

Ilt.Hl i'il'p l^l-af t

,

.Gei™.J.ficM \»}

f'ftfl* .•l.M.|rl»

<l>f*\rHl«»nnl:
.Siisjiii, Kf-ffi •;,

iMj.rv l.oii: W ills

.Klwot'll ^Sllii^ h
John K ir)».'i' (<rc

f:tiriMlM*l

Nun l;Ini,.^i*,n*.

rA|w*r,-«>*..*ita'

All) ('tij^Mi'i';( Oj'u,

adl^.l tirf.f.ji

M'.'iriii I''l(ir:l!\
'

iMtIt ;,,l>*.HIl'..^ „

.ftit-i .tl'f.ri'itfn fii.i*

Com , JS**iiic«i
'

also has come in lor some cnticismi
Is the report, Shown recentlj in ple-
viFw for Biilish oHiciak and inib-

tary including Loid Halifax at

Washington's National Press Club,
the film evoked some pointed conv-

ments. Why didn't it show the Brit-

ish fighting at CasKino. as vvell ax
Americans; why were no British

planes mentioned as helping in; the

bombing ol the Casino Joi tl.•e^^-

nionastciy'/'Fatt that the C'assino

incident wis a small pait 01 ihe
story, and that the film was iiiercli"

Father., former head of promotion
at WCAE in Pittsbuigh, is now with
ABC (Blue),
Mr and Mrs, Call Caruso, twm

daughters!; in Boston. July 31. Father
IS WBZ staff announcer jj

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Quinn. son
in Hollywood Aug. 3. Mother l.s

loimcr Kathcrine DeMille, lathei is

screen actor.

Lt. and Mi-s. Wiliiam Sterling, son.
H<)ll.ywooci. Aug. 3. Father !.< 'Navai
oKiccr; motiifir is June Vmccni, (Urn
aclrcis.

Hertfoidshiie England For yeais
\Ii>..s Roike played London theaties
.she made two appearances in theUS flist coming here with Charles
Wyndiam in 1883 and 10 years latci
tounng'with Beeibohm Tiee's com-
pany.

-On her second visit. Miss Rorke
piesented hei nio-.l famous loles in-
cluding Ophelia in ' Hainlet as well
as leads in "Dancing Gu I '

• The Red
Lamp," "King Heniy IV' and Tiil-
bv " She rctned from the stage in
1917 following levual of "A Pan of
Spectacles.' m which she had been
stalled eailiei.

She plaved George Bernard Shaw's
'Candida' in 1904 being a staunch
tiiend of the Irish playw light.
Survived by a daughter.

HAROID LLOYD T07JER
Haiold Lloyd Toriei. foi foui

yeaia announiei at WJR Detioil
ahd previously an announcer for
WTMJ. Milwaukee, and WHK,
Cleveland, died Friday (3) in Art
Centei Ho.spilal, Detroit, following
an aopendectomy. Tozler had emceed
01 announced siveial ol WJR's local
provrams.

To/.iei Is sunjvcd b,v his widow,
lsai>ellej a ioii, Dexlcr Dean; a step-

Johri Gordon Seelv, 64. Toledo or-

ganist, teacher, choirmastei and

composer, died July 27 in Toledo.

MARRIAGES
. Arlene Judge to Vincent Morgan
Ryan, Las, Vegas Ne^., Aug 3 Biide

IS a screen actress, groom an advei-^

tising executivei , , ,

Haycl Scott to Rev, A«lam CU^1on
Powell, Jr, Bride is pianist-smger;

groom IS New York Congressman.

Elaine Weston to Sgt Laujence

MiUei, at Foit Benning, Ga Aug 1-

Biide is one of Weston Sistei-s Pitts-

burgh ladio and niteiy singers

Jean Gowen to Mai 10 Seliitello,

m Chicago, July 31, Groom is

tiumpet player with Lou Bicese's

band at^ Chicago theatre bnde is

model with Pat Stevens agencv
'Noima Baliei to Coi p Sunran

Feller, Biookline Mas~ Jui^ -'2

Bnde is .singei at WLLH l.(n\cll

Gl oom, was slaH announcer at WKE'i
Boston,

Sgt Mildred M Forney to Teddy

English, m AsheviUe, N. C July 2';

Gi'oom vet vaudevillian. wed under

real name of Hariy Bowles, he's now

U, S. Army corporal.

Patucid Ryan to George Gibson,

Aug, 5. New Yoilc, Biide is ladw

actvi^s.
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WATfiR RATS MEMORIAL
*

. SHOW)
'

'
" V ;

. : Ldndol), Jnly 29; : ;

^FlamyinK & A/lcif, Sid -gielc!.: &

WjU fiine, Bobby HoO-o, WiUs \

Bm>>e NtivuMon & Gold. Georffie

flKnniti-, „Gpo'"«,
".^.tl" m c 's dflJii bul cetlcmly ntid-, bcM-

iet: /miltej'ial; :Hc :,iii;st :tirii,)gs onMniuuit
' Ptier Wtiiinq. Jiu<iue me

Band ' :i.CoHdit<:"(oi':.
Borfi. „
Deb) on Sonieui

Bill Ruhnidson).

Sliow .niniietcl by WjUn Kats m
mt'iiioi-y i'£ late Gepi-ge- Blacfci, with

pioctuls donated U> BunswoUh
Monie Vsi'tt'ty Avtists': Beiievoient

Fund of Avhich . Bhick. was :pi-cz,

broiiS'lii biggest aggreKat.ion of taleiit

e\ti <isMiiibltd at iiich'a lunclioii

U^^:lovlu^:ately^^l•e.sp(Mlf^<3 'proved im-

'. Woi'lliy ot such Hrr. outsiiUifiiilS array

addition ott seveial ot the Oiphpiim''-

pit ci'evv legulais. Thice loiiinn.'.

who do table'ausc- while band runs
through, its paces, -probably: are
collated to. bring its tabulation up to

20.' "Er Cumb Anchero,'' ••RIuunbH
Puia' and Good Good, Good aiL

the,, baiid\'i coiitrlbutions; \\'ith. spot-,

light gaiiig to some., ,cxcell«int key-
board Svoi'lc by. tiie femme piahiat,

'

rCeclaX Roclriquez , & .Phyllis,; dance
t?am, \Vhich linixes Latin and. jittef-

buggihg. to.f llair .feturnsy Hector Del
Villar Wraps up li've tunes,, includii.ig

"Babiilu" and "the Trolley Soiig." iii

Spanish' to ra.te good hand.
.
Miss

Is.abeli.ta's .singing and ' diincing ..'^va.s

iMiSdieappecl, by,. t'd..stume which, .w.a.s

good 111 look at bul not la-hiontd lor

liei' .gymha.sties. .H'^r. best tunea.were,
"Ghui Chul'' and: "Negrcte." .

Host of the <Kt'- was Fiak-,on,

. eleVev-raaSioiajv. .. He Avorlts 'smootli-
' l.v, : ftiliii . good' line, of patlier. aridOf-S^llU'S. , , _ . ^ _

'Geoi'gie: Wood^^ t dealing
clal tribute written by. NyOiWi ,Jacobs:; out- an endles.s supplv :oE> cigarets.

praising late :GB and also. greoHing:j: working .o\'er : the
:cu.stomcr.s i<n: boliall:. ot .Water Rats

i ,radio : :di.sappear.

.and Lady :
Ratlings.

:
Referrin-g . to:i put^ full, of. pesos

him by afleclionate name ol :'Tli.e

Gu\nci ' he enumeialed the nian\

acts he discoveicd a<nong Ihdni

Flaiiaa.ni i Allen Tonmn Tiindci

Sid. Field, Naughtoh. & .Gold, Hutton
* .Manner.s, Ronald Pranlfau.^ Jimniv

I , , r,-, r. -i. r

jaine- Alto, which Lady Ratl.ngs ^
^^''r"„,^ ^ "T n^"""^

ensemble 1. d oil u.th Vittoi Hei- Go/c, V|«ce..( Mvu nmu Molly <nul

JBerl's- "Kiss Agriin." s«lig AVhicli i . .v.,
'

' :'
.

'
v:.^'

'

-
.v. .

always preceded GB's. sh6w'S;

cord.S,. making-:
iind. piling .up

•;.':.
:'B:j-0|/,

Cbidtio Auq 1

Jeim WaUi Om'i '!(>) U'K/i Km/
AlUli, Di(/i 1 1 K )f Bil/ie Rotyei,s

Johnny "Scat" DavU Orc/i 'irti/i.

Louise DousiUin; ChrititUie. Forsythe.
Gene Bayloa. RhUi Terrij;- "Vulley d!
Decision'' I M-G> .

,
,

'
.

'

One clay the State. Will come , up
with, a. comic whu'll Jia\-:e suiiie new
gag.s... IViaybe... Alair Gale,: Lenny
Kent: • and now Gene .: Bayio.s .-^

brother.s, can you Rpii.i'e:a, gag?.
: Now .for tha't: Ba.tlps feDow. He's
headlining ;:t.Kis u>eelt and next, and
that's because ! "Valley of Decision'.'

(M-Gr' stijl. has .t'oouj(h b.b,'s^
play two mole Bioadwav weeks afr;

lei being '.hoved out ot the Musiii
Hall, because ol othei pittuie roiii'-

milnieius. i'.,^

.. : All the bid sliiff-. tli.at- ivnydiT«!
^
has

ever pulled—and with 'alt.'the same
mannerisms—ttve ..being ,! resurrected
.by 'BEiyloS;^: :. Aiid". .getiii),!i - liiiigha-^.

tRat's. the; funnife-st . part (if; it. Get-
ting laugh.s Irtjm yokel.s-r^not critics.

The .pritics, : sit with ' ^,t^^e}l^, ,'aVrns

,
folded, ii) the Ipge.sTr^aivd on,'pass.es,

!. too—and
,
theii .vy r ite abitut old : gags,

a
I: and spur grapes.,: 'It's a

.

vvatiinie
:

pat
fl.': tern of playi.hg io. the 'iiew niassies.: ',,

This bill IS ii'herwise notable loi

,Tpllimy 'gcaf' Dayi.S: - and his" pi'ch..

including singer
. Louise Douglat;:

longTlimbed ;^ . ChrLstini; Forsythe's*
hoofing ai.i(i blbiide; RLitlv

:
Terry's

lonsil-_tos.sing, ___ .

Rard^worlfing

.ippcdl Campbell Sisters, duo ^of

cow -gill singers space tucks and
lend good niii^ieal baijkgr.dtjri'd .to the
Hvin.g pictures, ' Makes foi- a nice act;

Bin okay.- '
. . :

. rBfiriiiv..-

Night Club Reviews

Karlc. WtisU. Taliana, tiii

,„ ,, : U : „, : • J'u'kie AUu'x,, J(iyiie- ,M''nnerx. De.
:: Wutly, Wesil. ,Carr Bros..^ Ian .uurloa (2), Doiur Ardcii's: Loi-eiics,
Vmieei .Lots . Xctj, : Jo- .^Lorobwc hiezl C'uvija. Von mrmoMl Cee^-
mnxfi, ' Orvlieslra,, ihe , :RovV!»?t(eS;l-Drtyi,(so)t Orcft , -Doii Chiem
:i;iJniie;.'Pi/l« :Sfo3'5P..p;v.G.-::l.; -^os^ ^Onhi .

iSi-- $2,!)0-$l5« liniiiiimw.
it/Al.. .. y;:'

~-
:,v,':;, ,

,',-: _..
: ;^A -ii'-''-^^''"^"^- -1 '-. tri'' -1 r ,

'Tlife time
^
the' -firotherS

.
Burt vaiid

".

Tiu.sis the- farewell \v;pek pi Eaxle ,.c]vHckV'Jaeo.b&On..:'h,w^
yyudeyillev.&nd; Harry - Anger makes:} tliehTsel\*S';Saai«JEhiiig,'- ^ they^'re-
it a si.iappy. show

• First on is Tari Vance, .agile, tap

:daitce,r.. who . does lier .terp.s: with I l.ie

.RO*{yettes;- Then::E,oi.s' Lee, a; strongT
voiced -singer. ..who. breali.s out .w'ilh

:",luive Ls Bu.sting .out ..All -Over", aiiti

"Music Is
'

Magic,-'-' 'w.liich , g^'ts' -tlie

audience. Next,- . the. ;R.oxyetteSi.--iii

:an bceiin: of fans..;. ' Ah exquisitely

.uonna; be bt'.3.a:in.'.;. Jackie .Miles
Jayne MuiiUcrs .and'-the De Marios to ,

stick around a. while longer :thaii the
p.er.iod for which th^y'i'e tj.acted. It's

that good.—iibt to :iWeifti6h:-i-acy. ;'

MiU^s,..,si:ii:'prisii-i,oly,;. Isn't the niaiii.,

'o.fi'ehdo'r: in. the-.bliie this time, H.e
hold.s>, the. d.QOble entendre

. down tb
..bate. mUftinium, at: the ;sijme'. tiniB

Davis remain.s
luimpetei - singer

i tigh ted and staged 'prqduCtioii, wihich
j
get-ti iig .as tariglehold ' bri .payees', by

..wins a,.storm of.applalise.. ; :-.
. ... .. ,i 'dint, o.r .sock 'material and the meaii.^:"

Wiilly West' .and h.i'.s:. ii'nitation.s. of .,:rt^^ it., ovei-. - Little guy :s bit,s

radio celtji^tities.';
:.
iricliiding^ fou', candy butcher', ch.aracter..

Crosby, \Bob:,, Burn's, Lum :'!i' Alancr.
|
pn::a:mitr.ij li'aita k'ick :garblin'g l^ehiniii-

:\viridinH' up wlth^his Sw-e-dB, w-ho.\yon:j fbwfi..''' Crosby. liigubi-ioUs- moppet,-:
'

the lack,pot;in the Irish 'sweepStak:e:s,-:;fthd::ps!yehia^^^^ etc,) ,ar6 sold;'-

IS also okay Then the Can bioth-
1
on then own but the Kttid-cozy lap-

eis m sailor uinlorms, with neat • pi oc-hmcnt talablishcd bo vvc<"n pti-
hand-tb-lland b.-lpinciiig; mixed, tip i.fOrmer - aiid; aiicliehce '

i.s what really
:with p'eflty of ..satirical comedy. '

.1 'sells' 'Cii-i. Iij. closing spot, he: . gets .

as- ' h e
'c<>)v.sldered ili hi.s-!niascot..sOiig. '

'

Palladium gals (lt)t lan thuuigh
seiies of piecision steps to good

: liiyiKli, > Flanagan .& A lien foliowe'd

.witli soine:gab, tiriislving. with "Miisic
Rlatstio Pleast. ' one ol hit num-
beis liom a loimei Palladium show
Bobby Howes still stiictly pio-

duction,- managed, to extract goiid

laughs with, a .coiiple slorie.s. with
opening lemaik 'Good E\ tiling

Cojmades" dig at iiewlv elected
.Labm Go\einnient, bunging biggest
laugh.

,
Naughlon .& Gold, former mem-

bers . ot "Graxy
. Gang,',' : w.hi'Ch; had

(iiiinUMiupted mil ot eight \ejis
clowned around to plenty laughs.

, Newcomer.' Peter: Waring, with
nice personality and beaucoup :d.e-:

livery, plus /.sbnie original legerdei'-
main. was hist , real socko. Good

. Ifiaker, bo.y has bright, future aiieati
of him. and should have no dilTlciilty

. in hitting- high .spotij in vaude. AlsVi
good proposition for Ainerican
bistros,

Geoige Doonan is seasoned pel

-

former with style (hat appeals, alter
•which Flanagan .&; AUen again, .Irir

teri-iipted! , pruceedingi! with "AiT.v'

Umbrella.s: Today,", also hit' sOi.i.g

fr<iin xmc of -lin-nier Palladium
s,ho\ss Geoigie Wood then took up
emceeing. ' w'liich :, up to llieu: was
handled by Chesne.v Allen, to an-
iiouiice Ronald Frankaii. Fraiikau
writes own material.with music
tomposed b\ Monty Clicks liN

.pianist, neither ot which are oijt-
standing, although well put over
»nd .suited to Frankau s particularly
(.oiihdeiit, it often aggies.si\e inaii-

, .ner.

. Mills , :& Bobbie, who followed,
scoicd with some builiant Jooling
Act has made big strides since the
days they played the Keith-Albee
circuit and ranks tops nowadays.
When Anglo-Aniei ican inleuhange
of talent comes along, this one looks
like being earliest to make the trip.
I redoy Morgan, who has played

mound USO-Camp Shows for last
.: thiee years and is now due to trip it

to the Paiihc aiea was only Ainei i-

can on bill. Forinerlv Hist a ban|o
act (.Morgan & Stone), he has de-
veloped into fine raconteur Willi
neat sense of delueiv His banio
playing included realistic Impression
of Bill Robin.sons staircase dance.

_
Bod Flanagans rendition of

Fiaiiklin D Roose\elt .Tones ' son},
bit liom GB's. "The Little Dog
LdUfched ' a 1940 Palladuim hit with
cnoius aeLonipamnienl of Lady R.it-
niigs inLluding 'Cinl\' (Mis) Bud
Flanajaii all made up as Mamuns

..received ovation.
Hatton & Maimer.s. mixed combo

wayt, a peisonalitv who can still en
tertain whatever lie's doiiig. i5ar-

ticftlarly because of his bounce and
infectious - grin Miss -Forsvllie gets

over with her standard taps,.

Miss Terry. p.a:iiTg on one, of her

a , :nard^working 1: All viii aH. . it'.s.-, a .sMiari-bow-out
maesfiii, as al- ^how bj the Eailes pudULCi

trff chnhor6usly..\v,'itH a 'iiint on piiuiu
:Riid druni.s'. .:-;-'-.-.-- .'.

:.. ;, ..- ;-
" ",

Arfei.; ;-,
, : .Miss .Ma')i'n'er.s' .tin'n .is -bVe,',:0ne-i'6-.'^

sponsible ,' foi'- ,the' '"racy"- reference^-.
Pulchr'itudino'us' blonde's getup :i.s- a-
breath-.s;ppper.

,: as is
.
Iler- material,

only not in the same mann.br,.: lior to,

Ihe' same .degree. Some of hei' stiift,'

..vu...„„., ..V,.,. ...^ .....^.u.,,.. - . .v- :
,-„,.....,...-.„-„-. ,~ - ,,^,,:|rotably, ^^Relax,.Mai!,';^de^^^

tures lot.. Is a iitite
.
personality and [

'>e"d i.';Fic|c(s. './de KirJc, Roijerfs ::.Sis-
1

JaissM^^fa^iive
\
ppiicy

.
of a; lingerie

i<:»i-i<>. piiiiiv
P/ii/ddelpliio. Any. 1/

...... p. u.. . V ... AblioK & Co-sicHo, Conine -Hn.nre.s.

excuisipns iiom the Republic Pic- Bob Minhcui Syd iPiOf Melon
tures lot. is a iaite .petepnality and ''<'"'^ - -

: , a- , . , - .

-

peifoimei who could make-a bettei & W/iite. f.oti Sdiutdei House
'V™*^' "'J""'!,

^'id to the pomt. on
ehoiee of tunes than those she s us-'Oicli (18), III Tell llie Woi d' (U) "c o hei hand the one about the

' ' trollop w-ho. turns put. to:.be merely a

'

dance .'in.ttruetress '

:1s. : <)Utra<i'd,-oiit
ing heie The audience al tins

|

-'

catchihg liked: hi^r,: as tliev did the If the Earle management could de-
. . . , , .. .., ,,. .

_.-
.

entire bill. . And :lhey're
' the ones ; vise : sOme system whereby they i

^l*"' i'J?i-i5?±^e;:^^^ .o(I ::with-

Jerry Wald Orclie.stra. shaving top-
Ihie - honors w'ith '.fllhv 'stai' : Michael
O'.Shea. ha.s^ a hicc baiid.: cli.ock "full

(:)f J u nip 'and '

- r hy thm .- : - liowevc.h if

the plaster on the walls and ceiling

of , the .-Oriental. "areir't niut!h ::':l(iaser

after this :vveck it w-'ill be a -miracle;

because the bo.\'s behiiul- lhe : hoi'ns

and sa\es aie bljstilng then
llirowgh almost every number, :

Band- opens with "Jump, .lump.
.Juii-ip," and then Kay .Mien, outfit's

:blohde -pa liary,: Warbles " Was; Here
When ^ou Lell Me and I Wish I

Knew:" to healthv results. Billie

Rogci s mil tiuinneto(i sings Sun-
ny" Side of the Street" and plays
"Sqiteeiie :Me;' on . fhc horn to regis-

ter, and Dick Merrick barierOons "I'd
, n,.,,,.,.^ „ „. /-,„i| „;,.-_ = i -i.rt , I- •

—
.

-•
;

Do It All ©\t. Ag and'Theies ^ ^J^l^'p'^'
^^'^

'
OKt ^.Ui Lou Coslello and Joe Khk

sfjlitting, the iii.c. chore, The A .^c C
routines '..are .the , ones familiar: to

who shell out at the trout window.
Kahn

Chieaqo, Au(i. 3.

could : clear, the- house aftei' each
show,

.
Mt'Ssrs.- Abbott &

. Costello - artd

Co. - W)uld be able to, give the
customers a real hangup pert'oriri-',

:)nce.- Heck.le.rs w'hp stay far.t.w^p and:

out Also does What s New in New
Yoik' and I Can Also Cppfc " A-!
good, Lu xr ing is recommehd'ecli ' de-

'

i.pi e tact she s a iioai begoR
De Mailos aie a youthful team!

who knock themsehes out m ' Lieb-

... L.I IVI .1 . ...^ V .

IVo You": tor substaiitial respo.nse
Band also does ''CSbtta Be, Thi.s or
"That." and clo.<e.s with "Copehhagen,"
but . bright sp'ot . of its ofl'prings ,is

'Clarinet High Jinks which leatuies
Wald's clanneting and the ~kin beat-
ing ot diummei Ray Hail to bofl ap-
plau.-io. .

' "/:..
- -.: -.::-

Thiee CaitLS npen the \aude poi-
lion of trie bill with a 'nii:iy.' line Of

•fa'st tapping, cbnibining the patterns
ot todas done eNccIlently bv the son

Unee Bn Bins ro,.n„.B»vWI
'h' <=e and oioie show

s
( mostly kids

)
,.tiaum ( ecoided) .numba. wallz

Breese and His OrcheKtm (1.5) ; "Out ; „.iiu r,^i, r,..ini

O) Tins Wojld" iPfli ).

ined'.cy. ui clean up a .salvo.. Light-,
ing wasn't: 'lop- flattedng ' at isho.w ^

caia-ht.- ho-si'evisr. -

:',:.-
----":'::-

h /nle^tv 'for ih^r tt^nnn ^th^!,^'
*''*' '?«' '* are ably:'assi«ted yet- -Gals chant the. relative virtues

t ev'^ WHeit «4en 11^ v;^^^ by Sid Fields in. h^s w.k. of their :boy,:,frionds
, ih opener and:'

U^ig ' mt e ^u- m- torn '^ll r-tote ot:t'rpf.,Melpnhead.' Kirk bullies- ti.ke.,a:fiiog af;.a modernistic :Cuban

Wlie^ Xev n lvJ;^Hi 1 « ?n CilJhpv ' h'" «^''>' ^''^ns'i- pushing 'rotund numbev-. to . close,
,

with-' Inez; Clavi.iS

noT o I^e aiS thl boW t^he'i
Lou. aroujid to the ; delight :of the; solPed- for, some^pretty, ballet .poseS:

g°mut:.^?lit|^n"ismr'tS:b^^^
Lou. around
dowiifrouter

o: . tiicks include: •swiSh iimpersona" 'r,
B'*

,

MathijXwi
,
.

scores w'itlv ,th^ j:choi:^s with Cee Davidson), piping

tions doi:ible-talk sinoinu vibiv^tnV emmes w-lth his n-ielrnlic Cimnnig ot the vq^
: , ' ,. :

:

, , a,Tfte^°"^!^,oh '^s he Care," "W,Had to-Bft You." .
'DawdscHi and orch liven Uiiiigs^ jlp:

and: daughter; and..tb,ppe4:'b>*s,h
J?<^:fles^xie w^th &v Vo m. t^^ plenty clickb '.m the . vocal - de- considerably -wjm anfl

hibitjon of:how,it *as done:in. lhe
,^,,^^"'^i"iyj;;^,j^ I, partnienf is: Connie Haines.: whose danceahle

.

interludes, : as ' does,
: D<m

\ ery funny -satire .on.: S>na|ra.'^^...,X^^ showcased neatly iiX:

heckle Connie: Biii!.sei I ;as , sire sifigs :ber renditions of ''Good, Good,
fool around in the Maxellos" act and ,

Good." "Dreams Are-.Getting Better
clown around .generally.* It all addsfAil the Time,", and "Ki.ss Gondnight."
up to the customers iiterally rolling |: 'Roberts Sisters and : "White, team

bid d.fiys by father Caite.s.: :A hit
Ijenny Gale keep.'?, 'em laughing

with his moiiolpgue . a:nd .
i'mpressions,

but IS pi one to \eei-lo the blue oc-

tasionallv with off-coloi gags which
could be elimuialed; Most, of his

ma'terial- is fresh and bri'ght, and his

impressi.bns, :\vhich. include Gilder-
sleeve, Lionel Brtiiymoie the Ink-

.spots Jack Bennv and Aiidv De\ ine

among otheis, with a patiiotic pitch

in C'aik Gable \oice gi\es him noisy

.sendoll. -

,

'

Michael O Shea pei spnable Ii ish

film .star, has more to ofter in the
wav of an act than most Holly wuod
peiionalities He has gone 1p the

bother of getting tip . spme material
ter his perspiial appearances, but at

the show caught went overboard on
time He localues his (alk bv setting

his experiences in a Jewish- neigh-
borhood here, -and dwells somewhat
on his Holly wo 10 e\peiiences To-
ward the end of the stint he brings

on Vim cut Manning who he says is

an old buddv. toi the (.iliging of '1

Shdi Id Cai e " Winds up with a fiag-

w'avin.g. sehtimeniar bit: bn vvhy :he

is in these parts, a cue for heavy
palm-whacking by the; custoraer.=.

;

AJocc;,

at three::fenime tpr|)ei:$,: round out
H-ve'biir.niceTy. ' ^ : -

'"
": ': '

:' :•'

Lou Schrader's hbiise band handles
the riccompairiiiK^nt chore in: work-
manlike rStyie, - House .ialnmed with

lobby packed and queues outside

dui ing show rexiewed (Sat diiinei

show ). Shul

lit tlie-aises,

Connie Russell is a sock hit: wsit'fi

her smoky vpcaliz.ing .of "Acapulcd;':
"Can't You Read, Between the Lines"
and 'Atchison Topeka and San,

a

Fe
' and makes a stunning., appear-

aiae befoie the nuke Gal is sing-
ing bcttei than pievioiis engage-
ments m local night spots and diaw.s
lesounding response j
The Maxellos thiee women .ind ItKO, BosiOll

two men, deliver a nifty ije.ssioh- of V . : ; . 'iSos oii, Ahb. 3. .

iisle\ liioks in addition to being Biil Robuisoii ladie Glenioii
used b> the Rit/es toi comedy pui- JSiiqeme Bairri Achiaii Ro Imi Tuo.
po.ses Thev (lick and E\elvn Pai- Foiii Mud', and Lany FUiK Oufi
n-'V IS well liked with lap patterns to dOi, u'llli Fa ion tn San Fruniisio'
"Donkeys Serenade" and a medley ; (U»
of Steiaheii:

:

,Foster 'mel(jdies. ' Lou

Gbie.sta 's .rhu in band. Mile*.

Walniil llniHii. < lii

(BISMARCK IIOTKI.)
Chicago, Aug 3

7/eleH ffoium, Gaj^iiof & Rosjt,
Fi»(fe P('(fi Oipli <J01 wall Linda
LuiKin $1 ')0-'S2 "in iiiiinmiiDi

To%«4>r. K. V.
Ki.-'.Ki.i City. A.iip. 3.

Lippiiicod . Sr Coiii)Jin):]y ;(4), ji(d,it

Keliu. TpiM- & BcUj/
:
.Wnccrs,; -

3'

Mrf).ii«.('.9 of Rh-ythin. fower Orch (9).

nr,«""^''^"!\'""^°''''~'^"<'
^^'1"-'^ has „.,((, NoMiin IVenier, Hi/< li Hil.e to

aBC leputdlion goto\ei uithbois
' //((ppnips'. " (Rfp) and 'Rhiiihm

U'lous coined^ while )a(,quc!iiie r„„ ,Coh
BoiPi. aged 12, shines in effective,
conloi turns but hei singing is fai

j , |„^„ ,|„,,.,fitd sland-
ftorvi/appealiivg.,. .: '

|:srds.\ fi:oiifed by , a :remm:e. m;c. and
"Tbiifhry Triiidei' g'a,gged at expense

of ENSA and its chief Basil Dean
Best eiack was that ENSA sends
ailists lound.the camps Io keep the
lioops 111 h^huiig mood Sid Field
agisted by .ferry Desmoiidi proved
:that his golniig'skit. despite haviiig':
weatheied two rc\ lies at Piinte of
W»l(s thealie has by no means e\-
n--usled lis laughing potentialities
Will P.yffe.

. making ' special trip
fiom Ldinbuigh. gave The Cen-
tfnanan' to giatitjing lesults
Nunibei Ipoks like topping his
rcHiima] I Come Fiom Glasgow "

R'f;c
»

OrjtlK'HIH, I.,. %.
Los ADycIes Aiic; 3

- C/iiiio:;Or(i::. Orch i nt. Clit-is-Phfi
MHinii. Js«bcli(« Fin/tsoii. ;i(((oi
Del VillMi, Teddw Rodltqvet A Phyl-
H*. "In Old New Metico" (Jtfoiio).

This Lat.ih-AiTiei'ican package, is
: lightweight stage fare, but (its ..in

ftitlf Spanish atmosphere of film bill

;

.SHi'eeiiing tVii.s \Veek, Chiho OrCiz
fitid his Club Bia/il oichestia. billed

backed up b\ Ihe house oich adds

up to a pleasing 40-miiiute bill

which IS good t(niid weathci entei-

tainmenl. .

-'-'-'

- :Hbnse band, in rural get-iip..: tees

oft with the novtltv tune The Mai-
Cins and:: - the:-'. ;eoys,". and i^orma
Werner. ' blonde. . pa nary, garners
plent,)*' of :

niittjng witb: her length.V

vocal '--eliores; .-'
::

'.:" .:-',-;:,.. - :':'::

'.Lippincbtf : & Coinoaiiy,; - the thlrrf-

magic : act - to pla.v flie :.house ; in as

maii.y weeks, ::are in V the:' initial :
slot.

Bieese and his music) ew conliib
Cheiokee" and capably fuinjsh (he

miLsical bsokgiouiKl loi the whole
'•^o" J!fo/<;

Hipii. Hallo
Ballimore. p. .1.

Diffi and Dot Reiny Jeiiy I en is

Maik & Desmond Mon onu Kid and
WoiKler

,
ffor.se.. "Coley ^ Bai/' wiih

Campbell Sisters m: Felice 'inra- and'
Hoiiie Onh (12), Baik lo BaHiaii'
iRKO).

Ml-iiglil-f nough layout pUivs
idihei well It leans moie to old-
time yaude sans eiiKPe and. . other'
trjimn'ings. iHU.a.l. ::wjth'.: rgcent ' flesK
loutines heie

: - -Mack , -.and Desmond: - is a- fai^t-
stepping boy and /girl hbiifing duo'
W-ith: somp flushy piano iitufT .iiilei'pp-
lated b.\'..the .buy, ,Ga:rbpd iii 'jit't'er*

bug fa.shion.
.single. :aiui .dpiibie ''tap:

l'outines'.ai:e: hishl.v legit ai)d bpogey
wpoge\ on the piano is i good pai p
Changer.- Supply.-: b.ri.'ik laifd

;
(laKliy

getawiJiy. :.':
r
:': ,":,'--',,:':' ,.::,:",:!..': ^

,

jerry' :Lewis.: 'ih- tlve (leupp. 'holds
vvell vvilb,c6i'fii<;:;mbuth,iiig aild A-igor-.
Otis. panto .to::rpcordii')gs, of .'Figaii)."

All <'n''-Nqt,h,nl};:at jfll/V a: la; $inatia
' Tire,; -S,ow

'" "'

That tanldli/iug lioupei Bill Rob-
in.s'oii. heads an.:ui)usi:ially swift-iiidv-

.|

ing show at the RKO. H:e'.s:in philo-:;

.sophical mood about "Memphis! _ _

Bound" and taps gaily through a d^l't
| apprpach all but throws the hooks

i-ouliiieof patter, „r;li:arm:in8ly, irrele- :,iivtp. her takepff.s on . B.^tte Jjavljs,

vant :Ssides;:. etc. ;.,','.,,:,'' :: , .:Duranie. et 'al: .song.sfres.ses (torch;
'

Ro.bhi.-;on gi.ves Ijls .by-'no.w stand- ' cpy.-opmph types): hmcI femme.lushes

Anpihei lightweight seshion in the
Walnut Room that'll doi no harm to
anybody's budget.
Emile Petti s s.weet inu.sie provides

mp.st of the to-do again, although
band s contrib lo the. floorshow, a
Southland medlev .compo.sed : oi-
.Swdiiee Ri\ei ' "Old Kentucky
Home. e c.. teaturiiig Petti's 'itix

singing \iolm-,' and jnae.stio a( the
keyboard, is lulline rather than ex-
citing. Linda Larkin. band s ehtrp-
teu.se. is "iinprovin« right alongj SfiillT .

mg out rhei e > No You" in tlit Jo,in
Men ill mahnei meaning good
Helen Hoi an tnes too haid with

cele brity a nd type' i ni pre.shes,.
.
Olt\-

hatness of. the "iiow^r'jn-gQing-'to-do"

a fast-inoving I'oullno easily : the i
afd- "Tlife; Sow -Solig,'^ : v6ry .

funny
standout of the bill Tiickstei and

|

^ dl' audieiir<> paiticipation Sfub-

tjiree asfiist.snts work .such ;efl'ects 'as.j lio!^lpi:s^^grtfet^7ltirtvj;<>ish(il

the.:-)n.agic:: flower /'gardt^n.';ij\e dis-'i caught
' -

.

•
: ; : : , r- ; _,,: ?

appearing nioilkey, the Chrhc.--c cabi-.
j

;- Dick.- and Dijt R.eiViy.. fnlliAv 'wiltf
net and. hiaiiy pt:he.i^s, .all, tii, g()pd,i-e- , ppj-ijgfiy aprnliaiics ii-hd .kriPck';:ro(),ut

turns from the - stublwilders. ::. ::in - 'which (ivtiisiy.pd, ,,i'i'iiiirie' ,- c'bn-
:. Judy Kelly, in .tl'e denize.. pppns..b>'. (:i.ibut,,K.sp„ip'^^i^^^^

Xvarfjling. "You ..Can't
.
Haye .Kv*!ryv| nniscular agilifv fiir a (lamo of

thing:"- and tiien ,-d()<'S , iiiipreHhes- of

H. : ,V. : KalteUbiirh, Klla . Logan ,
and

ofli er r.Hcl i
n." notables, Sh e :gi -^'es- w-a.y

to 'loin A Bilty Wad is, who legis-

ter 'With a slick- pcr(;h-p(,sle:.,turn..

Till IhKt M.iniaes of Rhsthni
sepM hoolfis close With some iiim-

sis. 20 pieucs, has, only 17, vnd that by ble Uoofijif,', vIm'cIi clicks, Uidl

hei' ..::hpft.. Parliu-r '

al.so'l pitrOrcs iit

wit-h pot cnt tricks, p}i:i'ili'iil,ai-:ly liiiii.d'

.bii.laii('i/ig stuff; y:--,'
, :« ;

: Finale is. left to tl«.-.;M:.<'i)itana Ki<i

and his: educated Ijtir.si, "(Sl.o.ley Biiy."

who Halts well H) tuts rlld aids 111

bu.Uling tabic HUi ^1 cunsidf table

ard Mnipers(Miafi(m :bf Willis (,<lf da itci n.g

'.

4(): veal's froiii li.'W, /- 'vvhich .seems

t'h'ighlv credible and it goes pver:bi:g.. 'i

i His insidious ciivaljeriug with .:Shoe j

shoes to "Tivilight Tiiire" and the
.frieating' to-.. the 'tL'i:ne' (if ."Ei.ghleenlh -

i
Centuiy D-.!'awihg;..Rupm''.:als(i; w'D.w.eo'

<.'a capacity house.' w-h-pn caught. ,.'-:

! : jai-kie 'Clc;'.soii: the ' cpiiKidy ;
s'ar '

:

'(if, "Follbw the. Girls,":, eiiiccod - the

".shovC'.-'aiiri .dre.iv: solid:' .belly laughs •

'^-wMlh-%iS 1l^Sppi^S("Va.t)Pi!s.,. partipulaiMv.^f

^ one: based, on Charles: .. Biiyer,-; \\ hoi
; wouVdii't'ii-ke' it:,: : .

: :: - ;-. l

i
'^ The- AdJ;ii(n ftPUitli Ti:ip :givi:!S pWt :|

-. wit h ypvv sw ce: 'm.ii.'-ic, ''Good. .Gcjpd,
1

: GoPcl''' ('.ipencd .thi.s ;acf ' t'olloft-ed by
^"Biack . ftves.';. J'Lisia.'^ ':aiid .a . twogife

^>oo,ie medley Piano, /.ylophone,

'giiilar yafid bassviol weye-.u;sedv'; '.'':

-: Bufionie B;)it:d'. Biiig Cro.sby's,i:adi<i:,i

.' singing - iiartiier, vei-y .ea.sy o:n the
;

. eyes. Voes - ''It's* GOtta/Be Tliis.^ or
'

' 'Thatvy . '"I
' :l3pji"t Ck\-s\ yWhci; K.nfi.WK:;

:lt,;': "A . ''Fi-:ipnd' ^of . Y-fttiisr?.. "All \By;i

My'?e1f'"ai)d "I Wi^h. i.,Kiiewv':-::'Hetv:

'i tci^at «w'i-hg than :bariH'd.,:
'' -

'
: Foii !• -Macks.: ail ;ii 11 -girl <iiiaj'tet . dp:

'
< fa St m'r'ivi,iig: :ti-(rtr.s, -

; an.d .t wists :oii a'

.

'.flVum tirat. i'kvs.vcs -titej, aUdipnc'e. sit-

:'t!'iig' on- the'-'e'.d,ge:.i>/ its. .se'at.
':

"'. Lai-ry- Ftint'-'aiid ^lils " oi'clte.sti'a; on
":-stage,

.
j)i',t.w'ideci .(.i.lasis -n'ui.-'icifl tiai'li-

- grotiiKl; -: .:," --.;.--
:

': ^ ' DfMi c
,

'

Novis Set in N. Y.
:

' .Doiiiild. ' .\'oVis ha:fi: ice'iv.' sinned ;-t)y

.tiie,y«'i*aiJ'(ei^,:S.%-to^^ iFftvsHi'w

duinlg engagcindil ot C.ul Bii-son,

yaiitiiig' *'epl.-:12

I bein.vprent afl'cclibn'atev cryfng-
.laggish'). The.se cpuld all be im-
prnved .iii-paily: if the :gal would gien,-,

prate a iiltle moreof the feel irj'g; that
:it'.s all .sorts spoh.l£U)eoi.is. - - - -:'

GaMioi X. ROS.S top the pUiUdit
(hart with fhpii sanddid flash lol-
'er,skat,'na:. fn -n Ph a liny i'aised pl'at^

fonn',;: touching 'off, .snarks particti'-.-

rafly' with fpn.niii,v;s: midair twists. -

'

'

- Mike.

|l«>M4«li Walk. « hi
(FI>(>l-\\ Ari.K RF\CII lIOTFr.)

Cl'-crijjd. ,A-ip. 3.

Wdyiie. Kiiia Orch (19). iriih :

NiiiKu tiais Ben Do a Ilaiod and
[ oUt. Sonq Siyhst's ("w Doio/dj/ Hild
Daiueii iI2) HI 25-«l W adnusiion
ioi daimntt and shnn iOc-75c loicr
,iH:'jM«ri-ii'e:RBiQjH. ' jip. i/(iiiiiiit)iHi':' ::;:';?'

.

. -Buach: Walk... located on the shores '

:

ol fake Muhigan amidst inyi lads of
ppl.oi;ed- lights : 1:11: :tl'e surrouhclirtg
tree.s.'

. provide.s, the, perfeiit '. .i^ettiiit! -
-

for, -Wayne, ;l.vifi8's:mn.*ic' 'arid fJoror --

tin Hilo ^ soaikling ie\usiial
ThPugh :brii:'t'.'.:ll .provides :.sock-',:eiiterr

''

taiiinieiit-all'the way.-: -:
,

--'.'

•Miss llild i-eaches hew heights i«?

productipti. wilh a :''Garden: of Allah",
louliiie a 1 1\ 1 hlv lostiimed, nicely
pjtteineil (nispde Highlu'ht of (he
::num,ber is Harold, and Lola's snake
I'danee. w'hi'Hr eliiiits hpavy /re.spotisc. -

Othei Ilild nunibpi' aie a hoop
;
routine hi which the.iiirlsi: weal^r<^se,:

:

gold and blue sequnied shoit <os-

I miles, arid ii
' Spanish '

iviitii:beKi!.:iH'ilIMllg oepi.- I^fi. -
i
junn?>.: alio a ..-iMaiiir-ii iiiu.u.mc*^-'*

Bi!iss<)n \virt (io '.«i4:^ tile girls manipiilat-

suppti shows only. ' (Continued on page 51)
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B way Slips; 'Apiey' Resumes

With OK $ipt'Lucasta' Sturdy

18G, larinka Eases Off to 26G

Clare Luce
X'ontiiiii«il frwiii IMS

Inside Staff-Legit

.' Filial bveal5 in the woatliei'. cunit' +
(iiiUirdav (4) aflev a 34-day stretch '

pf Idlll f'lL (ill Ot winch ftUOlfd
j

BioadwaN theati pj;oing thiou^h Jiih
Threateniaj! skicx last inidwoek
asam aocounted tor exceptionat de-

|

nijnd^ foi tiLkels agencies as well I

btfxoffices selling all they had.)
CiOssP'' weie on because of Moiid,i\

.aivd Saturdav weaknesseN. .

'Tlie Late George Aplev. hrst of

the layoffs to resame, drew enccnir-
aging busine$Si at the Lyceum, tak-
ings being considerably more than
tire week prioi' to a month's vacation,
There are now 18, aitractiohs on tVic

list, sliylvllv'iiiorc than had been, an-
ticipated.

Estimjlrs foi 1 -ist Week
Keys C (Coiiiediy), D (Dianui)

CD iCowetly-Diuma)^ JFl, (JSrutej
M ( Musical), O (Operetin).

"Anna liueasta," Mansfield <4»th
veeki (D-1,041 $.5 60) Mail oidei-
slai'ting to .mount : again indicating
strength ot draw; bit down but
Btrotlg' $18,000.

"Bloomer Gill." Shubeil (44th i

veeki (M-1 328 $5 40) Attendjiue
,

varies some perloi raances. but gross ;

leiTWinsm high brackets; $30,000 es-
j

tiiriated.' :

"C'srousel," Maie.stic (16th Week i

<M-1681 Kii Selling the limit in

standee admissions, gross leader go- >

ing to f48,000 and more. i

"'Dai'li: at the Moon," .46th SireH
(20Hi week) (D-1 319, $4 20) Re-
luctance of the management tShii-

i

bel ts I to give up possession of house !

to new owners keeps this one Iiglit- i

ed. bettei however, $10,000 '

"Dear Bath," Miller f34th week)'
(C-940 $4 20) Like most otheis
somewhat affected at start: finisherl

last week to excellent ,tl7..500:

"FalIo<«v the Girls," Bioadhurst
<fi»th week) (M-1.179, $4 80). Fared
belter than estimated m past two
•weeks, wlien the grosses were rated
aiouiid $23,000

"Harvey,*" 48th Street (40th week i

(C-925. $4 20). Nothing should stop
thi«; gieat wmoei" from tiding
tluough another: seasOTi: to. capacity;
$19,000

"Hats OH to Ire," Center CiTih
week) (R-2,944 $198) Two mid-
week matmee.s account for a gross
jump: over $37,000 quoted.

''I Remember Mama," Music Bo.\
(43d week) (CD-940 $4 20) Beltei-
ing $21,000 but dioped iindei tluit

last week.; anotlicr liil figured to spiiii

n,ew season,
.

, '-'Ijate George Apley,'- Lyceum I2M
\\eek) (C-99.? $4 20) Relighted \ei

\

well, as mclicated bv the I'e.slaitiim:
' pact!, nearly ;$13.000. "

"

.
"Life. With Falher.-.Empii-o (29fi1h

week) <C-1 032 $4 20 1 Biding its

tune thiough August and then moves
to smallei house (Bijou), aiound
$7 000

"iVIarinka." Winler Garden <iid

week) (0-L522: ,$4,801, Agencies do-
ing ^dll1^ well w ih new opeictli

., tiikerts. -but' busiiicas eased to aroiind
$26,000 .

. 'Oklahoma!", St, .lamcs (12:U1

week) (M-l 'iOfl $4 80) Big iiguris
quoted for the 'n.itumal' tompain
(Philadelphia! but the run tuiiei

..cotrimandls ..sieadi'.'boxoffifce liiic aiuT^

;.''ietls out ail t imes; $31,000. . .

"On the Town," Beik (,32d \\eck'i

(M-1214, $4 80) Though m snidll-
tapacitv house business quite sn( >-

vtectoi-.v. with gro,s.s around $30,000
. ;..'nrst week h.ei'e,

: ;:'"Song' of Norway," .Imperial (.iiOt.li

.

week) IO-1427 $6 1 Slipped, fiisi

time for material variance, but Coa.st
opereita' riiade plenty Itret week;
around SSK.OllO. /...
"The Glass Menaireiie." T'lav-

house (ISth v\p(ki iCD-86^ $-1,20)

Thev«;.wiTt probabty\bV^n.tf,«i8'*iSi»'
the capacity 'gail;.' i'rir. iiiajiy inoittlis:

$18,500 and moce'i
'The Wind U \inet\," Booth I7lh

week) (D-712 $a (10 1 Enf,<igO"ienl
islated 'iii,t().- SepteiTJbci'.. thougli ,b',is-'i-

'. *);es.s. Has been n'lilci: SS'^IOO esliiiTated.;

"Up in Central Tixrh. ' Broai-Uvriy
• (2Ttjv week !' i.(5-:l„900: $ti..i: Profit i;

/steadily liiliiiH .lip.: aliliou'gh :dno\'{n.'t

.'ipell : out . coHsceUtively; a .

.|8e,00fl last week,.:: ; , .

I, WING oi r

"A Bell foi \d.ino, Coit (2')

weeks), ...(.Dri;0()4; ^ $4.20 1. : ;Rosun«'s
hext MSriday .HS:): .bpxdfl'ice liMvi.,'

'

'The 'Vour of the J in tie," Moiosco
.

:
(7t>efeks i i C-m-., S4.20 ); , . Rcsu'n)C.s'.

-Aug.. 27;' boxofl'ice opwn, '

.
.

NEK.IIKOiillOOD
"The Has(v Jlnil," Flatl)"sh

Brooklyn.-
.

.

;:
,

''0: ;;";.' '.

'Abie's liisli Kose," Biis,lilnn
/Brooklyn. .o'..:.;r

<'0;vec S^T," Winds.or.''Bronxv .. 'i

Tink LadyV 40G Gross

In St L Alfresco Week
St. Louia. Aug. 7. .

1 Til rcc iiewcoiTier-s are scoring in

the (inieni presentation ot Rudoll
iFiimls The Three Miiskeleeis that
pteed-ofT a ..seven night stand m the

I
Municipal Ihi.itit Assii s al Jie^to

i
Playhduse in Foi'est Park last night

!

(!VUm 1 Willi the tempeiatuie lUic-

I luatmg between 90 and 100' degrees.
( an opening- night mob -of' 8:800

i

turned out 'and the gro,s.s was. ap-
pio\inialel> $5 000

1 .
Lucille .Maniiersi', whii cTicked in

fi^r io'cal- bo.w.last week lii .'The Fire^ •

JVi i>vj:eper)tmg Anolhtii _v.jiblei_is.

I .lohn Giirney ot the New: York Met.
Ik topped Bosies eailiei in the sca-

I
.son for

:
hi.s stint : in' "Thfe Fortune

t I'eller. Patricia Bowman. : expo-
l:: h;eiit <)f ^ the

.
ballot, wlxo scored: last

I

week, :a,!;aiii clicked minus .Charlc.s
Laslic.v wlio .siiftci'ed :a , £ract u'fefl foot
in rehcarsaL ...'..'.'

.

1

In support are ,Jack Good. Romney
Bienl. ,lo.sephnie Neri
Horne. Leroi Opcrti and Fred Har-
per

l:\«l' .ao4iii.g debut a: play .so fu.reigii

to the type of her own " Wonien (u-

I

I 'Kiss . the Bovs dood-bve. Mr.s,

, Luce stated tlKU. the. selection,of tlie.

' pla\ was not hei uiea She meich

I

accepted the ofTei to do il

Robeil Ross diiectetl and suppoil

included Paul McGialh Biciula

[Foibes Aubiey Mathei, De.ni Jla-

t rens and .Jerome -Shaw.
Show: br/. turnedoul in force to

ogle what was piactitalU t«'i a<t-

ing bapti.s'm: names : includitvs Mu,ss

Halt Tallulah Bankhe id Gilbeit

Millei. Faje Emei--on and Bug Gen.

Elliott Roosevelt. Lee Shubeit, Ilka

Chase Maty Maitin, ,lohn C Wil-

son FiedKC Maith Floieiue Fl-

di'idge. .lean Arthur; Libbv liolmuii.

Margaret Sullivan and Lelaivd Hey-
vvaid

I'\-Ne\\ YoiK Heiald Tiibune diama cutic Richaid Walts Ji guestniB^
foi .lolin Mason Brown m a lecent Satuidas Re\ieH ot Liteiatuie (olumn
sounded oil on the ftinttion of the llie.itie and diama cutus in

(,

[while taking shaip exception to the chaige by N Y DaiU News (ni,,!
I ,Iolm Chapman that he (Watts), along with ex-fellow ciitics Biooks Atkin.
'son iTimc) and Biown (Post), was now patioiii/ing the diaina oi

; H mcousequential.
Ilndiiig

Big B way Tix Demand For

'Candida' (Clare Luee)r

At Stamford Strawhatter
Broadway agencies are rarely

queried for tickets to summer stock

attractions, but an unusual ,
numbeit

ol requests were made for the ref

. vival of "Candida" at .the Strand.
William I Stamford Conn , which opened Mon-

day (6) With Clare Boothe ..Luce m
.riie Pink Lady: wound up a

oroiil lakms seven-night engagement
Siindiiv 1.5),. Cool weather., except
for the last night: hypoed attendance
to (15,000 and an estimated gross of
$40 000 Ciix toi.sed posi&s to Lucille
Manners. Dick Smart. .lack Good.
Romnev Brent. Ann Andre. Helen
Raymond, Ruth. Urban. Patricia
Bowman and Chailes t«jskey.

'TRIO'NGJ6,000Tn

LA.,DUETOJOLD
Hollywood. Aug. 7.

I

Weak .shows and heat- hit legit I

.gimiHtH- here last Week, 'with, two
shows slated to fold at end of cur-

1

rent stair/.a, Biltroore s pi eein ot
Good -Morning. My Son", only
caught i'iWO on its initial fiame and
notice went Up following unfavor-
able press. "Trio,' taring badlv in
its. second stanza at Bciasco. .slipped
to 'SbOOO and will do foldeioo this
weekend.

, .
.

•' .,'::.:'
•Vliivaits "Model Wives' gaiiieied

heaw $!')00 foi filst we(k and liall

at .snriall -hotise;'^ Ken
, Murray's

Blall^tluts ol 194,5' at El Capitan
loolv JI capacity $14 800 foi 162)id

I the lead. Gongi:psswoiTian's' appear-

ance undoubtedly spaiked the de-

mand, mpst .of the agency-sold tick-

ets being dated late this week, or-

dered bv New Yorker.s who go to

Connecticut for wfeekends.

Ads for 'Candida' appeared in

the dailies setting loith that tukets
could be had at Mackey s. only

agency regularly doing busine.ss with

the Stamford stiawhattei. Mackey's
had a bundle of 500 tickets with in-:

dieations that allwould be disposed
of _Theie.s a possibilitv that the!

show would -be held over a second
week. .

•

Gianting that fatee and escapism had it,s place in-tlie theatie Watis siiu
(l.umed thai the thealie wasn't iu,st "an amiable little device foi passinu
the tiini The woild and the llieatie fiom which it stems he said, are of
one iJicte Duiing Ins tiavels the last 10 yeais m Spam Russia the'
B.ilkaiis and Fal East said Watts he learned one llunj— ' m ,i woild of
blood ,-mdichaos. one of the lew hopeful, civilized: activities left (n man-':
kind IS the tlieatie, ' But. he added, the postwar world is shaping wilii
tremendous prol)lems. and perils, and unbounded, adventure In siu-li
lieimndoiis a,;c the theatie has a magnificent opportunitv to pailiiipate
in the adventure, while- the man who IS Sali.slled to have it go its way
meieU putting on nice htlle tiivia (a dig at Chapman i, is the one who

' le.illv has conlenipl foi it

[
As foi ciitits .said Watts "diama ciilicism is no uoiy towei ' Unless

[the tiitic connects his subject with the woild about hiin hi^ staiidaids

I
will becoive twisted A diama cutic's |0b. thinks Wdtt^ is impoitant as

I

well .IS lasi mating 'To do the lob well is to be a leadei ol thought and a
iniblu loiiiuilloi and cultuial ainbassadoi It is. incidentalK a post

I Watts idded which though fiequentl.v filled by men of abilitj has never
1 haci all n.s pijtcntialities realized,

t Pa.ssing ol .)ohn Pollock, who died in New York ,lulv 29. evoked evpres-
.
sions of regret Ijy many persons m show business whom he aided and

1
encouraged, borne unable to attend the funeral services have responsihle
;lol)s on tlie Coast.. Before he attracted attention as press agent for Ham-
meislein's Victolia N. Y, Pollock was well established on the load as an
advance agent Altei the Hammer.<!lein assignment, he became pi ess he.(d
foi the Oipheum Ciicuit and latci acted similarly foi Keith vaudeis;
Duiing that pel lod he gave advice to young men in the Oipheum and
Keith outlits those pioteges latei developing into Hollywood exeeutivesi

Duiing the last thiee oi foui yeais, when he-wai gelieial managei tiir.

.John Golden he uiislintiiigly gave pointeis to a.spiiing load agents for
legit shows. Pollock had a remarkable

: memory on out-of-town theatre'
details and was often asked for such information bv legit bookers-

'Jones' Wham $35,400

In Finale Frisco Week
, .

" '

:
';:S:ui: Fvancisco,-:yVug. '".-'

''Ciirmeh ioheis"' woiind .'up ^sierisfi-

ti 6na 1 . 1 j ve-week run at : 1 :7'7<)-sest,
S4.20 top Gin'ran with exlremely fat
,'43,5.400 vveelf,

NP><t doo'iV 1.5ri0-seat Geary, witli
i.i top, has Ten Little Indians
pulled' si).tisfac:toi'.y :|i3,0OO plu's; ' *

';.

Shows in Rehearsal
">Iii|;« .Yoiirseir at Home"—

.loh.iir.ic Walker. :J ,

"Ml .Si'.iktisv Goes to Boston"

-

Feii\ Bicntano.

"Devils Galoie"--William Cahan
"Caril) Song"—Geoige Stanton
"The Oveitoiis" (load )—Paul C/in-

i%Rr, ,., ,',;;^: ,: , .:.':..:
,

; '.

'

Ballet Theatre's Nine
Shows in H'wood Bowl

Hollywood. Aug. 7-

.
Nine performances, by. the Ballet

Theatre are slated for the Holly-
wood Bowl starling Aug. Ki and con-
tinuln'-g on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights through

,
Sept. 1.

Pcrrnrniel-s inclucle Alicia: Marko-
va.

,
Anton, Dolui. Nana eioUncr. An-

dre Eglevsky, Noia Isave, llu.>li

Liang, Lucia Cha-e ,John Kii.'d
Janet Reed, Anthony Tudor and
Harold Lang, supported by the Bowl
Symphony, orchestra of 100 pieces-

Advance sale foi "Caiousel," Majestic, N Y appioxiniates $200 000 lop-
ping Bioadway an that department as does the weekly gioss aioiind

I $46,000 It is too early iit the run to estimate the muMtal's staving poweis
as compared to tlie "Caiousel" running mate, "Oklalioma' '

aeioss! the
stieet at the St James, wheie the count top.s $31,000 even week Latter
show's advance sale i.s virtually constant at appibximately $130 000 Both
alliactions play to standing room but diffeienies in litket puces and
capacities -"Caiousel ' at $B in the laigei theatie, while 'Oklahoma at
$4 80 top in a smallei theatie—explain the dilTereiice in weekly takings
Both shows aie undei the Tlieatie Guild's bannei and both have thesame authors—Richard Rodgers and OScar Hammerstein; 2d Latter duo

IS also cleaning up on 'I Remembei Mama' at the Music Box havina
pioduted that hit They have no manageiial plans foi the new season.

The.e IS glowing competition among thoie getting out souvenn booklets
foi Bioadvv'av musicals. Al Gleenstone. who buyij Aouvenn ughts has a

I

bit ot -Ok ahoma'- (St James, NY ) and Hoiowitx & Meadow liave in-
vested in the new "Maunka" cWintei Gaiden), fot which thej peddle

j

the booklets. :"r..'^.

I 'Maiinka was pioduced by Jules J Leventhal and Haiiv Howaid but

booklet ,s devoUd to Howaid, mentioned as 'the piodiuei of the show.He wa-- once in vaiicleville as Haiiv Howaid & Co lattci being a tiaiiied
,

dc.„' He admitv having adopted Willie Howaid s siimame New nian,igeiwho also has pioduced vaude units, was active on thai end in Auslialia
foi a iiiunbei of seasons.

'Ladies' lOG, Wash.
Washi.n-gtoh, Aug.:'7,

"Good Night, Ladies" ran intci hot

1 a hospilal

excision bt

,:
Leo Oa.ffney, drama critic; on the Boston Daily Rii'cord now

after a, surgical: oper.atioh.; claims that^ "Variety" did a litll
lis owii on him leaving him out of a catalog ot Bostoii-.s reviewers in theJuly 11 issue isioiv W--a-aigest-(5I the Boston scene wiilten for theniag Newspaperman by Lavwrence, .0arne„ "Variety^s" Boston' itvugg, Lal-
pi, describing c,altne}^ as a former soldier, cowboy, movie wganisl, ai:lor,'
cpoitei toi NY tiadepapei and busine.ssman, said ot him that 'he hilt

fu?nn^^'-^^.^
')-Hin, collected; only :"!;ht:qui in his:cn,ticism nQ:matler where and hbw;his blows laiiH"! v :

$10000 in us second week of eight Cat, ncy adds, "I am quite alive, by the way, with oveiv e^pectatlon ofbeing back al my woikbench befoie the flr.st of SGptember."
peiloimances al the National the-

:at;re.. . ^:; .,
:'',,,'.:'- ','''::;

.:;

,

'Life "VVilh Father": which debuted
iB.st

.
night f(ii, has an advance sale and, tp-:('ontinenlal Europe.

P'".v brokers who specialized in plavs fi-<

.nf^$l5,0W fpr,.thect\vo-w'eek
. engage- 1^^^^ *':'": dormant almost Isiiwe 'Uie start of' in 939 rand' it "is

I

me It Demand was .so sliong that doiibllu it thev will be oai Ik ulji iv j,i,,J ,1
'•">

Ipioducei OScai Seilm scheduled a
' Numbei ot specialTsfs wL i!,! p i.n h k .

'^'^ ""^''

third, week. "Life" has to :drop the tiiiental P av^f^^ t,l^ ' u*'''l.^"^
:"'"ed the. Coiv

,

yotmge.st of the Uay children, writteffi 1.„'^ '^^ lormed by Charles Field and Kurt Hellmer,
^^"^ American sliows to be presented, ih Switzerland.

country, is not definite but sighed up st) farTomoiiow the Woild," "Native Son" and "Yes, My Darling Daugh-'

out of the script, due. to the restric-
tions of the D. C. child- laboi-

.
Jaw.

Washington probably: ha.s - seen less
of the

. liproarious Clarence Day
comedy than any other, cit.y pf its
,M/.e and importance ,in the United
States, due to the child laboi Uws

Heat Melts 'Ruth' to $19,000; 'Turtle'

WM, 'Father I21/2G in Chicago

are

tei-.'

IVationril Theatre Plan
In Congressional Record

"::, ' ,',' -
;

:
Wiashiivgion,;- Aug; -1' '

.
..The; iiliiii, of two' CJIs. Gpl; Robe'H

:Poi;l('i:lipld arid\:Sg:t.- R<ibcv'(; ,&:ee«,
fOr establishnieiht: oi ;a;N;aUoi)iiK i'lie^-

aire- f\).un4Micin;:'w'a.'5 in.st^rte^^^^^

flcwgijefei oijiif : ; RetHifdi

,, '
, - ,

^^"caso. 'Aug.., 7..;;

Jeorehiiig beat ined if'SOO and, $1>
000, .i-(;specfivel.y; off - "Dear:' Ruth"
,and,."VQice of

:
the' 'Turtle," brihgini!'

for,ii-ier down to: $19,000-ana latter to
$17,300,; "Life Will) FattiiiiV', in clOs-

\iiig stanza;,, hold -rn, very.::-vvelL Kbw-
evi::r.;AVitli '$12.50(1,

'
-

'
\ : :-

.
:,. ';:;:

': iSrlang^-r; .whicl^llo(^s(^d - latter- 10
;
weeks,: skedded to reli.ght Aug. 25
/W'llh, :';Carii>cn ,Tohe.';," '. and ''Good

^yeilive.'iday ;!
S^figM,; IVad-ies,"-, plaving return en-

'I,); by:5Scm(t(nv,Eifa:crl Thoni»K.: <a3,i,;:*'S<'iflt'i<t.!'otJpned ;with
, lair-'to-mid-

Utah-i.;: 'v:';}~'- -';;'-. .niin' ndvance sa:l<'K, conslderiii" ^tlie
' weatfifr, .rat, ihe

, Black«tonc!' Mon-

Savoy Heads L. A. Revue
C'.'.--.:^':' ,

LtJs Ansplcs, 'Ailfi,-.7;

;.'
' Ra!,yiil. C, .DaMe:;}<).pk;-a'.ii 'e .

I 'lease: cm :lhe Mayan '. 'hei'c' 'to. slin.gp' a.

iiew feviie,: "Iii^iiiiilic:--' ot '-I.')," ..s'.i'c'd

tojjMjg .Ang. '.KO,
.

' '

Hai?y Savdy : \v ill . 1 ioad' a': ca.st tif

about 50.

,':R-ppO|~al: is to ;,sfl; ,iii),^a roivjjlVini;
fil(i(l!.t:oi.b(; conlriill'cKl by a boiirc.j of.

si'\ en :' tlii'trtrci people, ' Fii'(;Jii(:e,s'

v.:();uI'ri.,'co|iic .fi'u.m- gifts,.'graitts, froin
iiuHi::ti\V:' ai.id

. ,^J)propl^,ll1^on,s J'l'oni

;Ktiil,e, and federal go vcriimc-i its,

; !iud-':\y()uld- ix'^^'i^ ' scHt'S'' of

,, Iqati.s' dc^sigticcl .to aid iii tlie- ,e.stab-
-. lif--)i,mi;iii) .,()! :proi('S8i()iif)l , theatre on a
,i:«')l':'-jijppc!rtinj;;; bWi;';: iti:.:tfie"-: hji/i-'

dusj oi AiiierM.tn citiCs w'huLi to-
( U o ii!r>i. no tliealie.

Current Road Shows
(Peuod Cojiennfii Aug 6-18)

"Blackouts of 1<)4,5"_E1 Capitan
Hollywood iB-18'i. .

—•Cai men ,Tones' — Metro, Seattle
i'(i'12

j ;
Strand,: ; 'Vancouvier' (,r3-14);

Ca pitol
,
Yakima.

, do ):;Fo.x, Spokane

'

(17-l«j

"Deal Ru(h"-Hauis, Chi f6-18")
"Good Moinins:, My Son"— 6iU-

mtire,:L,.;A,.(.6-Tl8), ,

"Oitori Nile Ladies"— Blatkitoiie,
CI (S-18).' ,.,

', : „ ^, ;, :

'.

"Life With Fathci" (2d Co )—Nat'l
y ixh. tii-is). '

- \
:,:

"ni Sliauss Goes to Boston"—
£ liibert, Boston '

(LStlB).
"Oklahoma" t2d Co ) — Foiiest

Pl^ll'v (6-18).

' Kcheoca"—Buss. And , San Diego
' j7.-!8). ;, •':.;.; :.:...;; ; .

:;.clay Mi >..'/•

i
Lslimates for Last Wi-ck

i ,
'-Dciir .Kulli,-' lljirrisi

,1 1.1)00; $3;60),; ;;SHp|«d t(rSl9,0UOy biit
urivaiu-c' s!ilos;iyicKiiig-.up, : ,' .;

'life With I ithn," I'Ji l.i.'iHiM- MOIn
•.y.Pfk r U,50(l; s;i.i. .-Folded' Saftirttay
':"}) with Jfl^.MO.

.

:;• '['y'

"\Oi(e ol thi Tin tie Si ' > \ t. (1 ,

, iy('('i; i (1.000; $!uii)-i: :;i>{iw-,':$n.:{0(i
.;. loi

,
trnc'e-chai-actcr- ,:c(:iim'dj Wnsn'

t

:t;l)uj..;; ;,; •.„",:,;;, -,'::;;
:
;,- ,;;yv:

-,
' ; .

-CurraiT.-Pnsct) i.lZ-
'''Ittts'e.-Miii'ie-'''

i&y:- -' '

:i
'

" Icn Little Iiidhms" (2d Co )—
I ICth week > i^",*^'»'

.H.; S- A!:id;,.Salinas (6);; -Civic
.v,„

' -

.

:Aud;„;Santa''Gl'tl« :<7); Audi, -Oakland
1
;«i-10:i; Mijm.' Aud/,: Sacramento (il);

[.Tenrple, Tacoim. !i40;;^Mk,, :Sca
-'O5-I8.1;: ''.. ' :;.: ,; .

.

I "I'lie Bud
''Ki-lBi.

,

,

''1^1"-^ Ti(.li(,-,po;I

"V iWJT of Turtle'
l.wytti- t'hi («,:ia>. :

M.111" — Gcaiv lii-^co

A ((J-Ul

(2d Co 1 Sol-

MLA.!' $37,600

FOR PHILLY STANDUPS
Philadc-lpliia. A'.:g. 7.

'

^"(Sklahoiiia!'.'- hfd.; a- baniiJir w'i'clc.-'

ia.st: w-efel? at :tlie Forrest, not
:
only'

;

i'egaiiiing,ii;s earlier pa'ce but actually,

topping., earlier iigifres. A. reiiiavk-

;

able feature wiis that Morida.>' hi.g,h.t-.>i -,

attendance, .in 'till; niiitter of:.sti»iileiE''S('-;

vva.s the :biggest '('Monday ) b'fVtli^'pn-::
tire: t!Ugagei)ic>iit 'bv :a ':niattor' of a"- -,

111,1 1) d red dollar.s; Wf'ck's
,
fig ui-e . vvas '

-,

,

$>'i7()00 and 1 10m piescnt iiidicitions
big Guild musical v ill mainlain an
ayei-age -of $37i500' fi)i- the remaining ;

five weeks ol t,:e niii.

,:

. 'Tiicre -will bo-.no-dH'icilil annoiiiK'e?-
ment of othoi bookmus ioi the f.iU

Uiitii;;n^xt3i!tt)ndi!iy; :-'.
..l

-^ :,: ''':;;','

'Snatehers'SSGjTftronlo
'i'ciroi'ito, Aug,:?, .;

; Hit :by lient wave, and. ' otiltlcor"

toinp'ctition. Krncsl Ru'w-lcy'-.s. f-c'v i:VMl ;:

D(.''Ci:ad,lG:SiiiUch-('i;K''.'g'riis:.si'd'a 'dt

appoint in.g $,5:r)0(l'nl -the!' Riivfil -Alox^:
undra here, -vvilli l.,'i2;')-.si',-ilci '.sciil.<'.<P;,

at liglit $2: liin, pl(^t'(- .-.(;) i-rc-il J''riint'i':.H
'.

Conistpck iiiiri Dorii IVleniivdc.:: '; !

.-'

Currciil; ].< >E(ii^(MVir :;'I,ci,inio\irh,
:

w,il|i -Biftli Allhiaii,' fn. *'j\iid' fcia ti)

Bed."
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Bus Tour for 'Angel St'

Adopting the proceduie of aUraclions that use motor tiansport, it

'-Dioposed to )oad-\how 'Angel Stieet" simllaily and, If plans go

5lliout!h it will be the first legiter to follow suit, thereby evading the

loiuuii,' pioblenis \Aoiijing the manageis A bus Is to be secmeo for

(he fast and a van for the scenery and props. "Angel" has been

], villi,' off since last winter, Vhen it ended a Broadway date of more

I'hjri three "ycais Although ther? was a road company, much territory

w.i"! not viMted

Show is now being regularly booked on the projected tiansconti-

iie'iilal tour, a loute ot 36 weeks having been aiianged by an Outfit

that optiates moii" or Ici-s along conceit-iecital date lines Show will

•pl.iy spill weeks and one nighteis in eastein aieas, then goes bouth

an'ci' \vest. . Performairces -
will ,1^ and aiidi--

ioiiiiins, a nunibei ot engagements Ijeing beneiiti, by an aiigeinent with
= civiK;'b<)rfie«-::- ;.

^- / ^'v;' '/•. '",'

>\riiicr' was produced by Shepard Traube, now -a caplam m the

Ai'iny tour: being directed by Mack tliUiard,' his general managei'i

When first tried out as 'Gaslight" tt was lated a flop but the pictuie

vcision \Metio) used the same title to good bo

Slim Chances Viewed by Show People

HFowards Relaxing of Travel Curbs
Any alleviation of Office of De-*

fcnse Tiaiispoi tation lesulalions

for the next six nioiiths iX not longer,

IS dim and the hope that the peak of

(lHnscontlMellta^ tioop moveinents

would be leached in niid-di,lturnn

appeals to ha\e been wishful think-

ing bv show people. 11 leaves all

llrose ill show business concerned

with tile road uncertain.about tour-

ill R',- Uie -O!'ances, o£_manx_attrac1 1o0s

bring able to adhere to itineiaries

being -viewed .skeptically.

League ot Now Yoik Theaties has

appealed to QDT in Washington

and the activities <it show busine.ss

in the wai efToil weie sties^ed

It was Odiicoded tliat shows are im-
portant botli to those in the services

and civiliaii.s. but that getting troops

to the west coast for embarkation to

the Jap fronts is the paramount as

^r.sisiinieiil of oof,
that tlioie would be no furllier re-

. stvicUonsv though the recently an-
iiouilced regulations mu$t' stand.

'Asciils Wwried Too

, There -IS an undercurrent within
the Assn. of Theatiual Agents and
Managers, evidently inspired by the
road situation. Road men are eye-
ing the multiplicilv provision, which
permits Broiidway press agents to

represent as many as six attractions.,

Feaiing thcie wiil be liwti lobs out

'Nellie Bly" Slated

For Oct. 1 Rehearsal
•_ Hollywood. Aug. 7.

"WelTTe~Bb " musical which~Eddie
Cantor and NatKarsonwill produce,
goes into rehearsalm N. Y. Oct. 1.

Manlvn Maxwell. Metro player, has
been signed' tor title role. .

Morrie Rvskind and Sig Herzig
have aheadv completed Jhe book,
dudJulinuy JBuaJse jEUi<i_jimuix_ViUi
Hcusen will do the musi<! and songs.

'Red Mill' Due For

L. A. Bow Sept. 10
» Los Angeles, Aug 7

Fred Stone's old legit starrer, "The
Red Mill," being stagedm a stream-
lined ver.sion by his daughterj' Pavila

Stone and Hunt Stroraberg, Jr., will

open at the Biltmore here, Sept. 10,

with a booking in Chicago ' before,
venturing'into. New York.-

Michael O'Shea has been borrowed
fiom Slrombeig, Si , foi the starring

role-.'

Chorine Award Vs.

J.J. Shubert Subject

For Further Dispute

An award by arbitiation some
weeks ago in- favor of Chorus Equity
against J. J. Shubert is still in. con-
troversy; Case concerned BIX- chorus
girls engaged .v,on the Coa.st tor a

I touring. "Merry Widow. ' the arbitra-

tors ordering the manager to .sup-_

ply retui'n transportation, show; hav-
liTg"^H(}sSd~naBt-'^1W

was delayed for months and, al-

though Chorus -Equily won, the

union IS not satisfied with the Shubert
offer to complv. it being planned to

^

re-convene the arbitrators for . a.

clarification, of the award. . .

Befoi'i! _the decision was reached,

at lea.st some of the girls returned to

the Coast, allegedly having borrowed
the fare rnoiiey. . so .when . Shubert'

Managers Balk at Chorus Demands,

Rehearsal Pay Main Snag at Ist Meet

Olsen's Screwy Seating
. 'j i -

''. " Chicago. Aiig, ",; K '

Ole Olsen, who was jn town
last week to look over the new-
ly remodeled and refurbi.shed;

.

' Majestic, .w:hieh reopen.s in Sep- .'

tember with; the Olsen and '

Johnson" '.'iiaffing Room Only,",,

has Come; up wi tij ^a- uii iqUe .iclcS

for seating , '.the/ .'opening-night,

audience.' "

.

With evervone .clamoring '.for .

fiont-row' seats, whj not, he
sa\s, give the tiont-row scats to

returned servicemen, ano put

Mayor KeVlv and other . maiii-

fldor first-nighters in the gallery

for a change. He didn't ,say

where tlie critics should go.

WIND 90' CONTINUES

ON REDUCED PAY BASIS

CARRILLO DUSTS OFF

'BAD MAN^ ON COAST
Santa Barbara, Aug.

.

Leo Carnllo open.s here Thursday
(9) m a revival ot '•'The Efsicl Man,''
with Richard Power.s, film actor, a.s

u"war.stated '^-"^
, , ,After a break-in here, troupe will

move into (he Geary, San Francisco,

for SIX to eight weeks, w'ith tuliii'e

bookings m Seattle; Denver and
Chicago, '

f Fust
. meeting between Chorus

Equity with the. managers to con«
sider Ihe union's demands for in-

cea.ses was, productive of multiple ^

bbjectiqns from ilie dOzeii ..'ihpw.h'ien';'.

present. Other' sessions will be nec-

.

ea-iary, before agreement is reaclied,.

Aviiich had .been aiiticipated, ;. Ncit

.

I

only / .did . Ih^' managers . b on
sought-for tilted I'ehear.sai pay .of' ,$30

Weekly and tipped foad iniiiimum; but
I
they put Ihymbs, down on pioposcd
'li?W'.'Wol;lt.ia.g' t'Ollditidns.:

j' ..• Chorus 'ooritoi.Mis pay' during
lOheaisats should be (.lapsed as et-

1 peii.se 'nioney and therefore not: siiti-

I K'Lt to Treasuiv Dcpl or Wai Laboi

j
Boai'd' ; l1niiialioii..s.' T.h6y add ' that

;

.;uch cpiri is' made diatirict. .froni '

I
miliimum. salary ($40 in New,' York

i and $4.'i (in t()ui'.) as set foiitb iii .;ihe.

LOMliact Manageis (.laim that Kquity •

and lis Choi us arm have changed
then \ lews on ieliesaiai~pay cla.s.sifl-

^

|.cation, and want' that' pdint clgrified
'

bv iVashmgton. particularly: in r«- :

spect to tax liability. . . :

' Managers did . indicate, a willing-
, .

ness to consider increases on the ba-
sis ot WtB's I5'i formula, but the

;

Choiu.s diiMii Xarjdoubling the piesent

$15 rehearsal pay. None at the meet-
ing .seemed to knowwhich govern-

ment agency shduld ruje on whether
relicarsal pay is salary or expense
money. Showmen argue that it is a

Althfliugh "the W:ind :Is Ninety,'', a

Seri ous play Vk'hich opened • early: thi.s

summer,; hiisn't developed Boxoflfice

strength at the Booth, ]Sf.. Y:, it W'Ul

remain tot another, niOHth., Cii>>t

took a .<!alarv cut .soon alter the
ofl-eied to tiuni^'i the tickets if sUp- ^diama opened and has extended the

plied w'ith dales for the trip, the : arrangement up , to Sept. 8. Leads
union was not in a position td des-

j
are accepting a slice ot one-thud of

que^'tl'on lor 'wLB but d is aUo felt
ignate the days of departure. Case ! then' contractual .salaries, .players

Wlfs fiTTthei- ctrmrpliicated—by-the-re—j-ensaged'-toi^ieO-oF-less-wec Uh nut

puted waiving ot claims tor return i being afleeted. .

tickets by several guts involved. ,

|

Agreement to reduce . the pay
Union insists that a basic require- tstipulates that if and when picture

ment m the contract guaranteeing
|

rights are sold, the amount ol the

members tran.sportation to the point
]

cuts be reyable to the actor.s. same
where engaged, shall not be voided, going if • Wind ' should develop into

a stage .success.

f200,000 Seen Spent

For Shubert in Chi

Jed Harris' London Trek

To Tie Up 'First Genf

If the 'arbitrators assent to . reopen
ing the case, they will be asked to

revi.se the award to read that it

actual tickets are not desired the

equivalent in ca.sh .shall be paid.

Should that point be upheld and the

girls continue to waive any claim to

]
the return fares, the money would

I'be placed ill the emergency fund.

I'.
Chorines were taken on after a

similar, number of .girls qiiit. the

show
after having given notice m the I Shubert, delays in delivery ot ma-
usual manner. I terial.s and nhonage of manpower in

,
. Chicago, Aug. 7.

' :ATthough . scOre-S; of 'workmen, have
been extending themselves toward i.

getting the old Majestic theatre
; placed on rehearsal time and asks for

when It reached the Coast, i prettied up to be reopened a.s the ma per hour for all over eight hourt-

daily. Managers strongly objected.

that the Income: Tax department is

t he'^n'oper'Ttnthority ',
'

'-

: ::Expen8e ''MonejF'

Point IS important because expen.se

money is not supposed to be subject

to withholding or social security

taxes. Tax regulations allow a de-

duction by touring actors lor living

expenses if a .separate home is main-
tained in New York or other point of

oiigin On that ground if rehearsal

pay IS ruled to be expense money no
deductions would be made, as has

been- the rule to date. Managers say
that all money paid casts and
choruse.s is treated as. income.' aiid.

therefore deductions are made.
Cliorus demanded a sharp limit

., Jed . Hari-is: le:ft .JJ., Y. ' Thu r.sday^ 1 2

)

by plane for London l a I to locate a

of- town. Ihe roaci'guiup tteiruiaru ' lli*'''!' f foi a Biitish pioduction ol

should-have a better chance to ob:

tain New Yoik shows, Theie is no
rule ; to .prevent road agcnt.s from
taking Bioadwtiv shows, oi to ac-
cept jobs as associates lo pi ess

agents handling more
.
than ::one

..show, but lliere is a di/Terence.: in
salary. A.s.socialcs arc, paid $115 :as

iiKiiinst
, ilb.'i minimum lor

..tiKeiUs. '.;.',
, ':

':

Tbeie die 80 agents in Ihe Bioad-
w.iy chaptci and 07 in the load

..group, andwhile:' the status o( both
fiioups is mtcithangedble lluie is

;
.some talk; o t . n cdh.slittitional cliange
pertaining to mult ipficily of jobs;
There :' is

;
provision in •the : ATAm

Ci>n,slitution stipulating that no reso-
Uitiori :which w'oiikl alTect any spe-
cihc group shall be adopted unlc.s.s

by majority assent ot the chapter in-

\olved Ro.id men aie theiefoie not
.sanguine that the Bioadway agents
would vote to reduce file limit, Jiut

,
.an attempt l.o get, a cbi!stitutio.nal
^mcii(lin( lit to that end adopted may
be made. '

'

; ;:. ,.

Thornton Wilder s "Our Town," and
fb), to try and lie up . Amei'i.caJi.

rights to the new Norman G;insl)ui:y

hit. '"'The Fii'st Gentlcinan,"' starring

Robert Morley and Wendy Hitler. : . .

Harris is .believed ti'.viiig to tie up
laltci pioduction intact especially

Morley. for the: Broadvvay • preseiiia.-

SID PIERMONT TALENT

bu.sinesii..::;4s a tateiii agent ' with

Music .Corp. of America in New
York, i.s making .'mother chan.ge.

He's now:' ca.<ting director for

scnioi
Shoilrige of Londtm houses lor

, n,i,^f,,jp, Todd'>> legit and pi\ pio-
'
\ .iV'Towhi".;.stagin,a/al,so;a proWom.' : i

certain lines will, delay , the openin
another four: weeks, at least. Itwiw
lioped that the lights could: be. turne.-l

y CASTER FOR .MliKE TODD, hldicatow J^o-lflt lo a^le Septemter
':..':.:

, . .. debut.: Will : open : with Olseh &.
Ex-Mai Sidney Pieimont who left

j„),i,,,on s 'Lafling Room Only '

Lotws chief \aiioevilIe bookei
, shuberts are spending a wad m

I
tor the scrvice:.and:returned to show;

, fi^i.„g ,:,p ihe old vaude house, sqroc-
I where in the neighborhood of $200,-

j

000; Among improvements: are. ele-

;
vators to the balconieS;, and; gallery;

: new marquee; entire: new

60 Singers, 5 Maestros—Set for-Bostoii Op Co.
Opcniii!, l()-wiek - ason ol .lO pci-

form.iiu(s Oct 4 in Mtwaik Ihe
Boston Gi.ind Opeia Co has en-
£age(t 60 singers and fivt conuutlois
foi IT-opcra repeitoiie

:
Following Bo.ston sea.s<m, running

fioin Oct 21 to No\ 11. (Ompaliy
AMll optn New Yoik sl.m/a Nov 12
t'f.iiilinu.ing to r>Iov, 2.''i. Tour '<)f. upper
New Yoik Stale and New England
follows,

. Toledo's Season Finale
Toledo, Aug. 7;

Tolfdos longosl and best .season of

sumiiui upiicttas undei the Uais
will end next Sunday il3>, when Ihe
cuitain closes on a ueek'.s pei-
foimaiue of Romboig's "New Moon"
kevtnih 111 the series being shown at
the Toledo Zoological Paik Amphi-
theatre.

Fiederick Sflnveppe, managing 1

diiecloi of the Manhattan Pioduc- "-'''g'

New Orleans Gets Big

Skcd of Legit, Concert
y New Orleans, Aug; 7. ;

'

. The biggc.-il Ihca.li'ical season in

years loi)ni.s fiir this wide-open ; to w.ii

starting iii September. Irwin F. !

Pcyche, -manager'; of . (he
;
Municipal !

auditorium and town,s No. 1 im-

;

piesaiio, has penciled in a list of

atlractlons. that wiU run; througn
j

hext.lWareh,"; '

r.-;:
:'' :'

,;:!:

'Book 1 iigs ' include:, Angel Street : -j

'Life With Falhei,' 'The Glasvl

Menageiie' and otheis, a-, well a>.
j

I such ditists as Regina Resnik, Mili/a

I Koi'tus, Igor Gorin. .Victor ' Borge,

Gladys' Swin-tliout;-A-tec :Tem|)leton..i

Andres . Segovia,; R(),saiMo.. aiid'': A^^

I oni o. Pali I Ora pi-r , 'a lid ; La i;r y Ad I e r;
|

Tito Guizar and otiiers. ' Also .slated

12,160 ,capacity): a new .stage liglil-

duction, activities., ;; •
; l ing system of "light burslii" devel-

WellrVei-scd ; in talent from; both.
1 oped by ii locai. electrical eOmpaiiy

the :bu.ving and selling :, ciyd. Pier-
j
in ,conjuhction; vi'ith the Edi'^oii coirif

moiit 01 >-om(.one ol his backgiound ipan-v, and other mipiovemeiits Old
WHS vvant(!fi by IncJd because of

i boxes have been knocked out and a

latl(3r's aiiibitipvi.s proeluction schcd-
j
loud.speaker .sy.stem, i.s. e,onnec;eft

ule this yoai';' Fir.<t chore' will be.'ii
j
vvith all tiie .'dres.s'iiig roiims .sarihir

.swing, of the? slravvhats and wliercver .j.cietors will: k.i)'Ow' ,.ti.i.st how- far; along

talent p<)leniials wili:take; Pici'niont. i the' show, has' prp^

being opposed to any type of over-

time during the preparatory, period,

of production. One declared that

when chorines are kept longer than"
.stipuialed. ;lhey should walk out on
the directors. Other regulations on
working conditions also met, w'th:

opposition by the showmen. ;';

II is the first time for the Chonis
.

to figure in negotiations with the

managers. When and it an agree-

ment is reached, .; Equity will then

proceed "with changes to;'conform to'

scaun.i; i ine new Chorus regulalion.s. Basic

agreement between the League of:

New York Theatres f managers) and
F.quity expires on Labor Day, pres-

ent pact to hold over m casie negp-"-

Hatioiis are not completed by that

time. Se.sKions are being, held iii

Ktinity's (luarters.- .
::;.•:'

Film Deal On For N. Y. Winter Garden;

B'way and Ziegfeld for Pix Also Eyed
i3ca i f'd.r . , a , tt'i'm: : reil t-al

.
at, big

for the .Winter Garden: .N; Y.,.money

to. appear are tlie .Ballet Ilusse; 'do;! the :Shubel'ts rate their.

berttied on 'Bi'oad Way. .'»»

able ot solution.
. ; .

'

; :, r

. . When the Garden lea.se was tirst
owned .by the Shubcrts. l":.,P''^lm|j:^orted.: thei^itaere;^
iiilercsls .,se;cking a 'Broadway; .fu\slr |.circles who .saw a s^ Stiu-,

run . film-, house.; i.s reported, iieAr- : berts might be: bowing otit but that

inj; 'coiLsumtrialioii. .
Gartlori, ' wliich [ idea i.s iiCit supported by the ii.:iii's.a(;-

; theatre i tivities. , ,;Their .
tenacity - in' liolding

Skiilnik to St^rt

Season on Oct. 1
Menasha Skiilnik signed a<} star

and director of the Second Avenue .

healie, N Y which will piesent

Mnencan-Jewish musicals thi<i fall.

Skulnik's opener will be "Wush Me
Lu(k, ' scheduled for Oct 1.

The play, of which most ot the
dialog wilt be spoken in English.was
written by I; Fried man, and I. Ro.se n-

vberg. It;,will-feature MiHam :Ki-essyn

and Mum SerebrofI; with support
iiciided by Yetta Zwcrlmg. Seymore
Il'ihi/i t, Esta Salt/man and David
Li)biit/ky Will also Include a laige

choi us and bstllct

Monte Cai lo, Alicia iMaikova niul

Anion Dolm, Don Cossa'ck Ru-si in

Chorus. San Francisco Ballet, Bac-
cdloni opeia troupe the Ballet thpa-

lie and Pearl Buck; and -'The Chi

-

ncse Theatre."' .
.

A wiiitei seites of opeia b\ thi

New Orleahx Opera A.ssn.. and Phil-

hai'inohic Concerts w'il.l also "help,

make the .season a: huinmei";;'

..; .:•',. :'''.- .''.'.^ Hollyw<Kid. .Aug. 7.

Howard J. Lang ;s iuigling for

Hollywood nnme,s,to appear- in •'Aild

Shadows Fail." leKi.t comedy he. will;

iit' N. Y. aflt'i', a Philadelphia
tions; Co.,' New York, sings the male i oreak-m siarling Oct
lead role of Robeit, opposite Mai- Play i"' being fdapttd loi the ^l.ige

Rueiite Piaz/a, sopiano Willaid by Lulu Vollmei Horn hei own
Matthews is pioducei ot the sea-son'.s Satevcpost 4toiy, ' She Put Out to

oflenngs. Go"

f.()l^ mi.i.si.ca].s'.;i.s. among;- three, legitet's. onto, the 4l)th; Street. I'^Darfc of; Thi-

mentioned as being lycd by him Moon' ), alter winning oustci pio-

Loinpaiiies, ptheis being the Bioad- i ceedngs, is one -.ign to the contiaiv

[
.way., ;also a' Shtiij'ei't'' 'fe^ the.:; Managei-s

,
also : have '^Spi'iiig in

I'-'-siegfold. owiicfl by Billy. Rose; :Ui'ii-,'| Brai!il,'' a; ' mu.sical (IViiiton .Bci'To.

i ied'.\rtist.^ is said lo be dii;kerl'rtg..for;:l aimed' ; for the' 3ardeii. ,i(,tHl their

! the Garden, its ()utlcl
. .for, .1. ^ ArthurJ present prci'diiction iTioveS, ai>'() ,iiv-

I Riinli and, other. U.'V pi'od.ucts.; -Mean-, elude, tw.o straight plays: C.iiri'eiUl.v

'

1 ime, this : Ziegfeld .ha.s facen rectnYii- ,|,,the new ''.'Marinkii" . is qiiarlered itr

'/mended- to .U.*!, Raiik :
hiniselt-. will the

;
Garden

,

;in,d.;H: is..nbt llke^ that

I not take over a thealie at this time Wipeietta can be shitted units', 't

a IV ^aid Rcpo.led Shubeit^ aie diops undci the ^top lim-i „ ^ , . , i ..i j
a>kmg STOOO we.klv lo Garden -

j
Shubei ts leased the Winler Gai den '><

"I'^'/f;;,,,f^,Vh^?i;p iiW^
- If the Garden sv\ Itches: to pictures ( before. Jor : pictures. Warners us-nj;,

"" -i"

rhe:-bobkinR .Situation to be faced by l the house for . live yeai.s, opening

i new (nusic!iis due^ii tl^ic f'('t will be v.there with' "Sonny Boy' - /i Al .Jolsonf:

: more, coinplicated -than last season,, lor which the' Vitaphohe ( (iiscs;) wa.'s

'

still anolhcr theatre drr-i'^ned for
i
iised*. That .s.yatein wa.s retnjuved^.,aiid.

niii.sicals is out, the ,44ih: Street now t
liie co.st;. of .equipme.nt fitr ; mcidei'.n

! being liii li ciiiwn, Rec'ontly it w:as-ih- i talki.hg (Jii.'tureS. ..wortld be ''artii'/rid

tiic.ittd that 4,J iiuisic'ls weie >i hi'd- 1 125.000 The Broadv,<(y was aKo c'e-

iilrd loi 1945»4e. but even il half that Uolcd lo films, notably ' Fan1a.sia,';'

number reach the boards and ' .50';i (
for v.'hich: special euiupinent wa."

ot -.uch shows were indicated siu -
1 brought from tlifi Coast and removed tiny on both coasts, self-financed or

ce.-ses, where and how they could be I when the picture eKi.sted. feovci nment-ftnanced

I

Schmidlapp's Contest

\ (..-h prize of $1,000 hjs been stt

.cidt by W Hoidce S(hmidlapp pio-

ductn" of the forthcoming musical,

•I'olonai.se." for one whji presents
,

the he.'-t working plan lo raise funds

toi a national theatre betoic Jan 1.

• ' Blanche Yurka. beads a committee

U:: S. Public Theatre .Foundation, has

bc<-n mulled some time. . Senator
WaKiiei intioduced a bill in Congitsi

111 1U35 tor the purpose. Miss Yuvka
having, interested him in the ;ideav.

.

out ft was hhelved,

Schmidlapp's national theatre idea

would include headquaiteis and per-

manent theatre in laige cities

hioudout the countiy.- and an aead-
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'Harvey Advance Sales Involve

Todd, Pemberton in 'Situation'

H.iiiidliiig 'and disposiiioh of ad-

ykiicf'-sale^ U money for ."iiar-

., 'vpy." Wth, Street, N.Y., has developed
. into, a .iitiiation between Bronk Pem-

•bwlon. - hilS; producer, and. Mike
Todd lessee of bouse Pembeiton h,is

gone, on record as objecting to. with-

diawal of any of such fundi- lioni

the theatie's bo\ oflice account
whiih he aHeget. recenll\ wa^ done
.Advance ..tor "Harvey . is around:

$70,000. and around onQ4hird nt that

was allegedly turned over to Todd.
Producer declai'es that the advance

coin which will piobablv inciea^e to

$100,000 a-s the new sea.son opens.
• reallj' cpmprises trust, lunds. not ac'

tually the property of producer or

theatre operator until the date ot

performance, because, it s refundable

in the event ot cancellation. Tlirovish-

;
FrwiJ^^^ his aUorne.v..

Pernbertoiv has advised Juliu.s Spee-

toi ticasuiei ot the 48th Street not

to turn over anv advance money to

Windsoi Leasing Coi p and Ihe ticket

•sellers' union has ordered Spector to

adhere to that instruction.

.Whetner any toil) was diverted or

Whether it was a move aimed to

stait a "battle foi the 48th Stieel

i~n I clear Todd loses possession

ot the houje at the end of No-
. ; vember. when it reverts to the o\vn-

ei (Leblapg estate, operating the

house under a corporate name) but

it ih indicated tha t _|'Harvev ^ will~ confinue to ~do blX bTisine-s—Ion

after that date. He negotiated for

an extension of his leave but balked

when the Leblang estate demanded
hjlf the house profit retroactive tg

last April, when the deal was pio-

posed.:^ ,

Because Todd booked ' Haiyey

into the 48th Street. Pemberton wa.s

Willini? to move the show at the e-x-

piration of the lease. However. Todd
. could not secure another theatre and

Pethberlon entered into a booking

contract with the Lebteng peo-

ple feeling he was placed: in the

middle ol an argument between the

lea.^ee and owner.. Todd expressed no
: criticLsm ot Pemberion's move and

: there were no ditferences between

them until the matter of the advance

ticket money arose.

Big Pix-Mag Tie
C'onliiiucd from .piige I

,sf-t df'sjiininsi.-buiUiing problem U.su-

ally ' altenclant with .striiwhat ' pro-,

duction' by. pi'C'Seii.son purchase -of a

I lUick ol scenery troin .Now York
warehou.s-cs.- Froni the as.sort merit he
—m<,iiiagi^ whip—u p_iLh <i tc \ ei._llie_

play calls tot

Scaled at $1 80 top with 537 ."seats,

bouse can better $7,000 weekly on
c.NceptKvnal Iji/.. Shows run Tuesda.v
thiousjh Sundiiy with SabbaUi take

being the ; \veek.'.s'. i:i,!;htest.^' .Season
set through Labor Dav.

Literati

martjr othev projects. Among: Atlas"

.nsgo!l:iable. securif.ie.si. a.s listeid in the
him.s last fiscal lepoit are holdings,

m CBS
Mai shall Field was recently le-

ported being interesttd in the pur-

chase of Libeit\, possibly tving it in'

with Saturday Review of Literature

.group
.
which enyi,^ioried a supei;-

duper national weekly itiag embrac-
i iig . featui-es from Life and.: SateVer
uost Field-SRL gioup if it had
bought- Liberty, would proDably
have used only its title.

Canadian mtere.sts were also de.fr

iTfitely eveing Liberty. One Toronto .

eiitreprenuer. who is clo.sely allied

to 'the radio field, is known to have
otiered m the last week to buy the
Gahadian rights to .Liberty : but to

.have.:been told , that he must discuss'

the matter with Odium. Latter is

understood to have, turned the -Ca-
nadian businessman down, declarmS
he had his own plans fgr the publi-.

cations. These plans are understood
to be. a mag-pix tie-in on story pub-
lication and initiation, with bi:.l'

names Irom the screen and fiction

fields, as well as big-name ' corre-

I spondents. working for both Hollv-

i GypoIa's Autobing :

Gypsy Ro.se Lee has joined the

autobiographical parade. She .s do-

ing .her: life-slbry for Simon &
Schu.ster which has previously: pub-

lished her myslery novels.-

Gypola will expound on • life with

mama and June" (Havoc, her sister),

which she touched on brieth in pie-

vious pieces m the New Yoikei and
' Vai lety."

"CONTACT!"
SUTUJiif*!' ertll ion i>f (H)N 1 ACI

BOOK .UatH -t^Virmes.-, Ail(irt^i4st's, ani,l

'suii: to, ('oiii;K'i in t he rtp.IdH Of STA.*n':.
S( 'KKIi^.-N', IIA DIG. .A(3 KNTS. . N H". NT
( l .r BH. NIfl WHI'AVKKS.s ' M A* i A-
/,f.\IOS, rM*HM 'ITV. Sl»OriTS. HAi-
LUrr. AiUSir. JIOTWliS, eti-;

i t pov'^i's botii. Xew! York .(Ok!

1 IttUy \v(>(jd , aiHl iH', tilt" only t r^i'lp

fi'ci in'>' ul" it.K -Winfl .f(i(H'(l.iniit iii;^:: ('ill

rCtXTAC'r BOOK, will a)?ii1/:i)tt«.fr

pjiiii.iinyvN'lU'ri* iii llit' riti.tftl'SS'ffttjis lU.

(-ii liiKia.'il't:, Vl-OO a
,
ruliy.,- V.

.

• TubliHlifif l.y .

.

il.-jir lt;ast "iltli .s(rt'*?t

II IIvuoimI 41;. <':ilir.

Wise. Strav^at's

'Immoral' Rap
Milwaukee. Aug. 7.

The Port Players, summer troupe
operating siiccesstuUy iii the fiubur-

ban Shorewood auditorium for sev-

eral years, are battling, a church
faction which seeks to d;ive thf-

companv out of its summer theatre
on grounds ot - 'immorality.
The comedy. "Chicken Every Sun-

day.' brought a coVnplaint from the
Rev. Meredith M. Hogue. pastor of

the Shorewood Presbyterian church.
H« protested to the Shorewood
school boai'd, which controls the au-
ditorium, a high school and mu-
nicipal hall.- Tllfi. pastor said that
the play was "full' ot suggestive' and
wrtrse than suggestive, lines, and . ot

the mo.st- blatant profanity that cried
to the very ratteis Theie wa~ ni
loke- in .the w'hole play that was
not bai-ed on sensuous: and immoral
conduct. . In the eyes of your school
children thfese preseiitatiolis^' held in

I

the school building; hiust seem to
have the approvai; of the : school.
Tills, to me, is the chief wrong, in i):.|/_

1 Leo J. Landry, school board di-

!
reclui-; made the discovery that per-

I
haps the leaise to the troupe was in

violation of a State law which for-
bade commeicrahprodurtions-rn high
schools. Counsel for the Port Play-

I

er.'i -aiiacrted, that- the law' .did not
apply .in that case. Meanwhile,

I

friends of .the Port pjayers cireulat-'
l ed a pelitioh: of support.

,

I
:
The school board decided that, the

Port troupe
: could . finish its se^.soii

m lhe hall, but -asked Director Mor-
ton Da Costa to tone down the
remaihing productipns'.

,
Da Ccsta

I:

flatly roXuscd,. ' ;.':.; T

S.«lves ^Jr.' ftliHS' C^atfting

Ciietna Pa Aug 7

Thanks to the v\ai Chailes F
Coghlan, director - of the Gretna
Playhouse. Mt Gietna Pa, solved
his problem as to who to cast tn

the key role of ,ludy in '-Junior

MitiS ' being staged at the Gietna
summer theatre for week: ending
Augi \5. '

Goghlan was- giving the-:.-situation

.serious thought when he received a

phone call from Hermine: Munro.
asking.)(,be could use herm a Gret-
ija PlayhoBse~pioduction Miss Mun-
ro,- it seems.v IS staying in nearby
Lebanon: because her husband a ser-

geant in the Armv. IS stationed at
Indiantown Gao Military Reserva-
tion. For nearly a year -she played
Judy iii the -Max (3ord6h road coriir

pany. of "Miss.

~ .lSiSes-Spilliira's~B«<>k

:'';:- Chicago. AuiS. 7.

''Needle ip a''Hi'yslack."'skedtied to

be, pt.ibii,shpa 'Aug. ,20 by. Whittlesey

lldlise,- is, joint .eirort of Pence James,

nitery ,
critic oi' Chi .Daily News, arid

Bill Spillard. lormer. bpoking agent.

si.)iigpliigg( 1 and U S Buieail of

Xaicolits agent now investigatoi tor

National Boald ol Fiie Undeiwiiteis,

Chi
-

111 sloiy of SpilUid's expel lences

with hophejds James and SpiUaid

got:, togetiier : on -it -about twb years

ago, when lattei' visited 'Clem Lane,

citv ed of the News on a ,song-selling

.^ti-iit; .whereilflpi} .Lane .reterred .hini

to James: Book, rather than a plug

toi the tune, is the je.sult

Strawhat Review

Gloucester. Mass.. Aitg. 6.
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PLAY PUBLISHERS
'. of ihta md many

other ditt'iiguish»J ployt

SONG O,:" BERNADETTE
TOMORROW THE WORLD
LOST HCRIZON • HIGHIAMO .

FLING -EVE OF ST MARK BEST
FOOT F SRWARD FEATHERS IN

, :
: AGALE MRS. MINIVER > GREAT

. 3 I G DO O RS T EP • KITTy
\ FOVIE HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY

THE DRAIHATIC PUB1ISHIN6 C6. ,
Incorpoi'aled 1887
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New Plav foi Sajville

SayMlle, L I, Aug 7

:"I'i{ty-Fifty,;' ''new fcbmedy-- tiy

Andi'e't\^RosgQ.tlial,.jsaU

.Sayvi.lle Piayhousfe;' AVee'k of Aug. 14.

vyith .Clarence Derwent directing:
Cast inciiides Margaret., Barinermaii,
.Clay

.
. Clement,.

:; IVTarforie Gat'eso'n.,

.John Venn Rosenthal authoied
Bioken vTouiney,"' produced at the

II luy IVIillei N Y , in '42

PLAYER •>»> LEE
Scripts • Music - Ic/rlcs

Sptcialty Material
«i K. mil at.—-i.K. g.<»«i).t

( Iiiitoii (Coitn.) in the Black

Clinton Conn Aug 7
Clinton Playhouse lot,al stiawhat,

h.iLs season s hallway mark eurrpntly
\\:ilh .not a redink week to date:
With 'Kiss and Tell ' Abies liisli

Ro,se." : "Blithe Spirit,": and '
: '"Ten

Hjitfleliidiaos" already uhcler: Its .bs^lt.

to: okay
; grosse.s, current week: : has

P'Soldier's- -Wife"' likewise ''optimistic

i
from:: b.o, angle, "Johnny .Belinda"
is due foi an August week with
.lean Piatt doing her B»-oadway. role,

Also, two late--season ..tryouts .are in

the- pencil stage. :
...:.::.

I Spot is opeiated by Sam W&s.sei-

j

man jndie presenter of legit and
: vaude attractions, who has impre-
rsariood iii fJew" Britain. Conn.: and
Woiceslei, Mass He has licked the

From prize-ring to barbershop,
very slightly alter the manner of
ClitTord Qdet.s with "Golden Boy,"
IS the theme ot the drama "Saturday
Night ' which now and again verges
upon tai-ce. The budding -boxer
barred tiom lasting: fame by women
and wine IS. strenilously imd 'some-
times ably portrayed by William
Teiiv ot embMO Hollywood note
again.st sets fai above the stiawhat
avera:ge in Milo Thomas' Bass Rocks
summer theatre. :

:

: At times this transparent play in
.two acts, the end .of which is never
in doubt . becau.se the first of seven
soehe;s;dwirtdjes inip a series of flashr
backs, creaks slowly tinder the cob-
'webbed rafters. Again, when, Terry,
as Bert Murnhu., siffi.^a^,.-* m
wan is' 'to' 'oKL-otlT?

oetwecn torrid love and the lure of
the rin.n. there is action enough to
hold interest.

, . Htwever,, unless tightened up, and
pared down, this now .lames Hagan
pla> hasn t a chanie outside the hay-
seed circint. .What happens to the
young pug never seems truly impor-
tant despite the support- of _a
v'alianll.y '.slriving; ciisl '^ilcluding'^a"
real cauliflovvcr liiejtchant, Loii Nova,'
One sets Beit Mmphy first as a

small town harber languishing over
memories of his gloved pa.st.,: A
bai-bershop.trip. with 'WiHiam- Weyse
and CKiik Williams m suppoil inlci

-

ni itlenti.y throtighouLihe; 'play; sets
the athibsphoro of otfier tiiho.S'.

,

.11' 'Nova, who has a fitful bit as!

a

.shave" custariieri - :seet}js: -lfes : subtle,
than an expei ciued actoi who
,l?ii:ows nothing about light fania^tic.s,
so much the more proof .that hii- has'
tnllo' c'-' his own foitc with dis.
.t^nc^i.pn,;,:';vv'^ .^-^^ V'-vJ.

An rfittul managei is Royal
Rompcl as Qiiincy Tillman who
fakes hold ,ol, jyiufphj* snd attempts
,tp ,.stee,i- iii-n'T ptfrt '.a duet of beautie.-^
:i.nlO' some .sei-ious busineis.s iii- - 'the
rtng.. But.the lad. at firsst fai.thlul'tb
Meleii Mil rcy

.

' a d em I'lre- Lbtty ' Davis,
ifalls for: the mofe dazzling lures of
RosiS Latobn

, (Betty,:, ftartley). This
lattei inlatudtion throws hjitj off his
game He weakens as a pug eventu-
alh mall ICS Lotty and ends up as a

:ba rber
'
w i th fa xij r u nijt^jd+ed^sS^piKit-

'^n.cmo,i'ies. ;

','',.
Nostalgia, personifi(<d bv heait-

thiobs and ralhor nue coskimes and
sets fails to offset a tedious postuiing
throughout the piece. ,One is re-
minded throughout of,, "The iStraW-
beiiy Blonde' with ,Iim Cagne\
which went on a gieat deal bettei
As the siren. Betty Bartley is

UiscioUiily seductive. ..Helen Kiarcy,
who eventually marries the pug, is
adequately righteous and naive
Waltei Cailvviight docs an excellent
job as a wdilei and Velma Rovton
does not appeal half often enough
with hei poised 'Chaidi'tei bit

: • .;•-•' ,,
:

,-

, Dame, '

Ted Fiiend Sells Out

Ted and Doiothy (Kay) Friend

utilized a 2i>c Dell Mysteiv, "Cui-

lains foi the Editoi' (by Thomas
Polskyi to diamati/e then sale of

the Lassen Advocate, Susanville,

Calit. New owner is Lawrence
E. Tdwe, director of ihe University;

of Michigan News Services. His

Mif Mis Fl-Dean Towe, will be

assistaiit editoi'.- ,•"?,;:';';'.'!

Fi lend, veL N Y iiewapaperman
quit the N Y. Daily Minor to

achieve a liftinie: ambition-^owiung
and publishing a smalltown: news-
oaper. He bought the Lassen Adr
vocale and two years ago forsook-

the 52d Street beat (Friendwas
nitui v"-!^^^d-alnu-.efflent^ editoi ot—the

Mirror) tor Susanville as did his

wile. .Dorothy Kav; ex-Broadway
p.a. Thev are settlingm the San
Francisco Bay territory. Miss Kay
has since become a licensed pilot.

"Naked City'' XESqiiliii.r Bocnfsf *4)\
doesn't disclose -hii? real, naine. :'wil.
liam MeCieery, edi.t6i' o£ Pin pictiira
News, in his foreword likewisg
speaks ot him only as Weegio -

The excellent candid camera shots
tiulv lay New Yoik baie as a
Naked City'—an excellent tit'e,

matched by the extraordinary lehs
studies The captions aie mroini*!
and biee/v nioie oi less in the \ei-
nacular; and siriell bf-a bigtime N, Y.
newspaper's city rooni and morgue^

'

because the shots aie a combinaUon
ot both Th6 collection has been well
edited and the pis, foim a moie oi
less- contemporaneous history of oiir

'

times as seen through the shifting
scenes of New Yoiks high and low
circles. The emphasis

: IS on the
Bowery rather than the Mel's dwi
mond horseshoe: in. truth the latter

set only gel , into the book because
they'ie newswoithy a.s fieaks or
novelty shots, much-,, as Sherman
Billingsley was "caught" by the lens,

while visiting the Bowery s Stork
Club, yclept Sammy's Boweij Fol-
lies Abe/

"Variety" Pursues 'Em
Stars and Stripes. German edition,

recently ran a Story about a gal. in
London who had turned: to. bui glarv,

because ot insomnia, storv earrvmg
the head; "She Shoulda Stood in

Bed'
Whereupon some GIs wiole in,

asking since when had SiS taken on
an ex-"Vaiietj" head writei

Swank G»es Diieesl

. Swank mag., back on stands' after

a three-vear absence, will appear as

quarterly lor duration . of : war,
swinging to digest Jorm . next (Oct.

)

issue Arnold Shaw is editoi Chailc-,

L. Markmanii: m.e.:: J9n Gnagv;- art

director.:. --.. .' - .- - .

. Uncle Sam's Ic Rovaltv

Armed Services Editions of bEsst-

sellers pay Ic as.a nominal royalty,:

but give the books away to the
service men. The penny is split 50-^

50 between author and publisher.-

Some 40 titles are printed up each
and every month by Armed Services
Edition, each running -160,000 copies-

Hill's Fliidinrs
'

Tommy Hill. George Matthew
Adams syndicate cartoonist, has
made a coast-lorcoast tour enter-
taining iiv Government hospitals, and
while in California tied up Jack
London s "Sea Wolt for a new
comic serial. Qn his own. simply bv
visiting editors along the way. Hill
picked up 126 papets to add to hi-,

string and lepoiti that editois to a
man hold the view that aiisoon as the
war IS over there's going, to be a
general housecleanmg of all old
deadwood and an introduction of
new features and new comic strips.

Towne's Gemutlich Biog
Cljiv, !.-»

; , Hanson Towne s autobiog,
-(^ ' I Si Ooji (Messnei U) is

la gemutlich: book which harks back
I
to an. era of literary graces and

I

thespic distinction. The venerable
I edi(or-authoripoet-actor (he was
1

born in 1877. so that qualifie.s him
for the : Venerable League), chattily

1
riiscour.ses on Dreiser,<,McClure'.s.and
Bernhardt. Hopewell, Masetield. the
Siiiait Set and Mis TisReT'Richaid^
LeGalhenne, Tarkington Sinclair
Lewis, Hampden and Geialdine Fai-
rar,

: Harper s Bazaar; Mrs. Faver-
sham:'.< p,arlie.s, James -Bfahch Cabell,
the Delineator- and, the road company
of,"Life 'With. Fathei'" in the .same
stnde. Its easy, pleasant reading,

Abel.

, IVIoi'-fFenlhau; I'oundalion
'A Plan for Geirnaiiy is tentative

title, of the manuscript contributed,
to the. newl.y: founded . "Elinor: aiid',

Heniv Moigenthau Ji
, Foundation

I

foi Peace. Inc., who.se announced
purposes is to^ ^^'oi^ for "the eiicpur-

I agemeiit; of .individuals' and organi-
,;zatipns

,aspiring tor a world of fre'e-^
dom. .'peace and security,; 'and :for the
Coordination, and direction of the-
cfloiti ol all people in then attain-
ment of such a World."

Eleanoi Roose\eU MoiiisL Eins(
and Haiold Hochschild will diieet
the outfit which- L^Lhiiifiied- as a=
non-piolit member corporation in
papeis (lied with Secietatj of State
in Albany by Greenbauin, Wolrt &
El list

Mpi'ganthau manuscript is the in-
itial gilt and at present: the only
tangible asset of the gioup, Oigam-
nation IS to leceive all ploRt.s and
diiectois aie expected to con.sider a
publication oHef by Haipers at their
first ineetiiig. -

,

Weeeie'a ''Naked CUy^'
Arthur Fell f, who is the ''Weegie"

o( PM, is s,o much betlei known by
nom-de-lens ttiat even his byline on

C1I ,-%TTKR '

,

: Morns Week.s. asst. m.e. at Look,
loining Pageant m similai capiciiy

Aug. l3.

C. P. Chadsey Joined Grosset t
Dimlap a.s- editor of the leterenee
book department.

Yorker doing a "profile" on Bennett
Eugene Kinkead of The New

Cerf for Life mag.

T Sgt Heni'y McLemore now a'?-

signiSd to Army Ground Forces .

LiaKson Unit in N. Y.
Reggie Callow assistant film di-

recto'. .sold "A Yes Man Relaxes''

to New Yorker mag.
'

Added to True mag staff are

Alwyn W. Knight. Peggv Avisworth
and Ignatius W. MacVay* -

.

James S. Thompson, jjiesident ot :

McGraW'Hill Book Co.. i^turned oy
plane from six-week visit in Europe;
Rudolph Elie, Jr.. exr Boston mugg

now m Paciflc as war correspondent
foi the Hetald, expected back in

October. .

: Jerry Dreyfus, former N. Y. Post

reporter and fashions columnist,

made editor of True's new monthly
shopping dept.

The life of Gus Edwaids going

into bowk- foi in wrll include a-
chapter written by his iiiece. smgjiig

'

-i^i Joan Edwaids
Beiore doing that Hevwood Bioun

biog. Samuel Hopkins Adam's, has a
.;

novel coming up for Random House.
It has a Iheatiical backgiouiid, ciiea

18M'S.. 7. ';''. ': ;"' ,-, i:

''
'^,

Fi^ank ': G.itibe whodtli.ii.t : aulhor
and Hm w>,nter. has a-varn.-"Ask Me
Anothei in the new issue of the

|Giecit Ameiican Detcctue Stoiy

! Anthology. -..-. .

I

Gro.ssct & Dun 1 a p , publishe.'?

I
:
Laughing- Stock. . collection of

American, humor, edited by Bennelt.

I
Ceil illusliated byCailRose Sched-

uled .foi- Sept. 1 publication. . :

I Walter Annenberg, chiel , of Ti i-

!
angle. Publications, and 'Keiineth

Fiiede publishei o£ Scicen Guide,

in Hollywood- for coniabs with: Cuil,

Schroeder West Coast buieau head.'

Chief Specialist Geoige F Folev,

li USCGR has finished his book

Smbad."- which Dodd-Mead_ wjU,
'publisil in Sept.: Deals With famed
ma.scot of Coast Guard Cutter Camp-
bell

I.awvence Dame. Boston Herald-:

Traveler editorial writer and "Vir

riety.s"'. Boston mugg. appointed di-

lectoi of Haivaid U News oflice'

stalling Sept 1. Will continue at

H-T .same time
Su'imei, 194.5. edition of th?:

Celebiity Seivice "Contact Book'
ha., gone into second printing C'oii' :

tains West Coast suoplement besides

covering stage, screen, radio, nigi't-

clubs, publicitj and piesi m Nei*

Yori .
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Broadway
j„e Ri'ici heading back Jo Coast

. tills week.
, ,: V/,:

;,; ; • : :., .
.

James F'. Reilly became a grand-

pop liisl week.
, . . ^

EdtTie Pl'rhtHost-hJs-dog, Jojoj juit

cui-led' up and died.

Si"ii in Third avenue shop: hear-

ing aids equipped for FIW.

C-\\ TInney. former Mutual com-

mci'itiifoi-, discharged from the Army
last week..' ':'^:''y-(.^,.'-'-'-'

Mike Todd may stage a bjg spec

at the city of Milwaukee s request

in that burg.

losef Cherniavsky to Chicago

<;ecking backing for his new operet-

ta, "Tlie Great Barnum."

Barney Jo.sephson will shutter

Cafe Society Uptown from Aug. 12

to Sept.
• to' redecorate,

Sinfier .Jo.seph Delmar returned

iliis week from a 29-month over-

sea's tour lor USO Camp Shows.

CliiTiice Gaskcll has written cam-

nai"n iontf for William O'Dwyer,

Democratic candidate for mayor.

McKinliiy Kantor's .screen story,

"O'lory for Me^" will be published in

-boolc form in October.

Authors Club of Hollywood gave

Rupert Hughes, their old m.c, a. vote

of conlldence. .

J P. McEvoy bead.s for a Holly-

wood look-.see after he returns from
Europefin war zone.

Bull Ives is publishing^ a book of

60 Iviics or his American ' balladSi

••Soo!i^ of Burl Ives."

Sam Newton, pipe mogul, is evinc-

jn" ifiVeTest in "Walls of Jericho,"

wlitlcn by the playrights of "Tomor-
row' the World."

SicI Bakal, recently out of the

Army, has rejoined the William
Moi i-is Agency, this time in the pub-

^licity ..department . — „ ,

,
Ha rry : M, Warner, president of

Wiiriier Bros., east several week.^,

bacl^ on the Coast now after stop-

olf in Lexington, Ky., tp.buy jsome
. 'horses.

John D. Eernicola, who handles
upstate and .nothern N. J. Sales for

20th-Fox. home recovering from
sU'(-|j throat infection following hosr:

pitalizatlon..
:,'

;''
';.•

Richard Gaiiick. member of "10

Little Indians" troupe which played
the Mediterranean, has returned to

tlie States, although company is Still

pl;iying Europe <ETO).

V Liiirj' Lsip'rdus, son of Jules Lapi-
du.«, eastern division sales manager
tor Warners. ;appointed to the U. S.

Niivy Signalmen's School . at .Uroat
Lakes Training Station, near Chi-
cngo.-.- .

,

Presentation of original copy of

"the. Bill Of Riyhtsjo the Library of
Cuiigress by Barney Balaban, presi-

dent of Paranmunf. is the subject of

a 1.5-page article in the Quarterly
Journal of the Library.

The ailing Gus Edwards' song-
writer-brothers, Leo and Ben Ed-
wai'ds, and tiTeir niece, Joan Ed-

"Ti'^rrd s, waxed a -birthday greetings
s.ilutc to Gu.s and mailed it to him in

Hollyv\ood, where he has been long
'domiciled. ''.'i

Rdmo Viiipcnt; curreiilly; in ''Ma-
, rinka" at the Winter Garden, lias or^.

gaiuzed 'the. Fyt Boys Club of Broad-
wa,y, limiting membership to' those
•-ivor'^.W fjt/inid.s; WiY6 \Vi.Ti\ exercise,
diet ;or apologize for. being, obese.
Purpose i.s petition OPA tor food
coupons, according to weight.

Murphy «nd Paul Williams* orches»-

tra.

Lou Goldberg up from Chicago to

arrange preliniinaries for "On Stage
Everybody" personal appearances at
Orpheum.
John Van Druten's "Old Ac-

.quaintance" second offering of Civic
Repertory Group at Old Log,. straw-»

ha tier theatre.

Dean Murphy into Hotel Nicollet
Minnesota Terrace, replacing Doro-
try Lewis ice show; which fini.shed

its: summer run.

• Bob Branton, Warners booker, a

staff sergeant with General I'atton'-s

army, back home on furlough after
winning Purple Heart.

.

, Ted Pritikin and Sam Bix tied for

first place in Northwest 'Variety

club's golf tournament and Bennie
Berger won biggest single slice of

Cal<!utta, $962.50-, by picking two of
six low scorers.

Pittsburgh _
By Hal Cohen

Joe Hillers back from a two- week
vacation in Atlantic City.

Bill Armstrong has left Mode-Art
Pictures to join sales: staff of KQ.V.
Sun-Tele critic: Karl Krug off for

two-week vacationm the mountains.
Shirleyt Stevension has landed in

the line at Lou Walters' N. Y. Latin
Quarter. .

. Ex-serviceman Tom Clai'k.son new
addition to production department
at WCAE.
Eddie Blaine back home from six-

month USO lour, of .Italy in "Kiss
and Tell.'' - -

Russ Isiminger,, . recently dis-

charged a.s a major, added to KDKA
news room ,

Pvt. Milton Karle Dickler, Johnny
Long'.s ex-p. a., .in from Europe for
convalescence.
Eddie Lee, brother of Loretta Lee.

"Mi.ss-P-ittsburgh,-^-clied of heart at-
tack last week,
:Dave Broudy's. lad. Lt.: MilfOn

Broudy. home on leave from Oki-
nawa campaign, y

Sanford Bickarl, N. Y. radio act-
ress, and h i.s wife m over week-end
to see their, folks.
George Wells band had option

lifted at Don Metz' Club Ca.sino for
six months more.

Sgt. Fran Eichler, former band-
leader, home from 34 months in
Africa and Europe.

Pvt. .Tommy Cailyn. former band-
leader, home from Fort Knox, Ky.,
on his first furlough.

Doi'othy Scolt. Playhouse actress,
has been appointed a.s-sistant manager
of WB\s RitZ theatre. ;

Glona Damaino. recent graduate
of CathedfarHi^h "School, "is tlie new*

Chicago
Lionel -Hampton opens at College

Inn Sept. 7.

"Anna Lucasta" reopens the Civic
theatre on Sent 24.

Colony Club is planning . a big-
name, one-act show for this Fall.

Vivian Delia Chicsa, opera and
radio star, is ill with a .strep throat.

Hose ' Lyte, wife of Ray Lyte o(
MCA, is a patient in the. Passavant
hospital,
Adolph Zukor visited friends her*

over the week-end while enroute to
the coast.
Jan Bart head.? the new. show

which opened at the Vine .Gardens
Friday night (3).

Art Kassel orchestra returned : to
A ragon Ballroom last Sunday for
eighth return date.

Emile Petti band held over for: the
new. fall review, in Walnut Room
oE Bismarck Hotel.
Ruth Page Signed, to: train and

direct ballet of Civic Opera Com-
pany for next season.
Club Minuet, - nightclub operated

tor 17 years by Frank Sherman, sold
to Red Jacobs and Frank Farrata.

Bill Baird the magician is out 'cf
the Na-Wy and is breaking'in his act
in Spr ingficld prior tojopen.ips .in St,
Louis. '

''
'

Boris Chaliapin in: town doing a
portrait of John ' G. Sample. - of
Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample for a Time
mag cover.
George Paxton's orche.stra will

make its local debut Aug.- 24 when if

opens at the Panther. Room of; the
Hotel Sherman.
Alan Edelson, Bismarck Hotel

press agent,'~ is scheduled to leave for
New 'York soon to join the Anna
So-senko Production.s.

,.
Harry Richmaii will head the new

show at the. Latin Quarter follow-
ing Ted Lewi.s. On previous trips
Richman alwa,ys played the Chez
Paree.
Allen Usher, Paramount district

manager, back at .his, desk after, a
lengthy jaunt in cohnectionwith the
company's "'Srd of a Century Gcle-

I bration." .

Selma Springer. Allied Theatre.«: of
Illinois, assistant booker, ran off with
Mayor Edward J. Kelly's runner-up
trophy in Cook County golf tourney
at Jackson Park.

Ernie Bydeld and his associates
will take control: of the Guayma.s,
Mexico hotel on Oct. 1' and will
spend a year in enlarging and mod-
ernine the resort.

Al Borde lias.joined forces with
John Wildb't'i in producing "Belle
Brodie," expected for this fall. Phil
Baker, Martha Raye and ELsa Maxr
well signed for show..
..Jimmy Dunn, Carole. .Landis and,
Lloyd Nolan were here for the open- 1

ing of the Service Men's Centre in
j

rawstoek black market by the Min-
rslr.y of the Interior was that of Igr
iiacio Rangel. veteran pieman, ac-
cused' (if buying lilm' outside of :(3fl'i-

cial channels to make .some buUlight
films. He was detained in a cell at

the Ministry for three days before,
being, released on bail.

Unpleasantness arising from fric-

tion among its. members over for-

eigners in its niidst looks to. have
been eliminated by the pic produc-
tion workers union, with the decision

that alien members shall be regard-
ed as Mexicans, in so tar as working
with it as players, meggers, techni-

cians, etc., is concerned, sharniK
equal rights and obligations with the
native members.

Pie producers are. more or :le;;,s op-
timistic about the labor plan they

have^oped out for "po.stwar" in the

two-year row among film workpr.s.

Plan is for the producers to work in

two divisioiLS, one with the National
Cinematographic Industry Worktus
union, original film labor outfit, the

other with the Production . Workers,
uTif&n, newly organized and which
"Cantiflas" heads.

St Lo«is
Bv SAM X. HUBST

Willie Howard, a h.o. at the Stiir-

light Roof. "HoTeT Chaser^ '

Vincent P. O'Leary back in East

St. Louis as manager of Majestic.

Frances F.iye headlining floor

show at Starlight Roof, Hotel Cha.se.

Sammy White in for a three-week
stand in the Zodia Room,. Hotel
Chase. .'

Theresa Brunhofer. ca.shier for

RKO and Crescent Pa.ssek ot the

Metro exchange, wed.
Georgie Tapps and Bill Baird. in

at the Crystal Terrace. Park Plaza
Hotel for a two-r-week stand.
Tony di Patdo, dance band, maes-

tro, convalescing in Jewdsh hospice
following a major operation. •

L. J. Wilcox. 89, who edited the

Ashland, Mo.. Bugle, a weekly, for

more than 60 years, died of natural

causes. . . .
:

The amphitheatre at the Duquoin,
111:, state fairgrounds, one: of the
largest in the statcy destroyed by (ire

with $30,000 loss.

St. Louis Variety Club, planning
motion picture ball in Henry W.
Kiel auditorium to raise coin for

club's Hqart Fund.
The stage, auditorium flnd bowling

alleys in the George E. Ililciard Post,

No. 58, American Legion Hall. Belle-

ville, III., was damaged $50,000 by
fire of undetermined origin.

Hollywood

receptionist at W,JAS.
Dancer Maxine Starr up and

1 Lhicoin KrkTasrweelt in additYon to
around- again after an operation at
Eye aiid Ear Hospital, .

- Erwin Arbuckle the- new- an-
nouncer oiv WWSW's all-night disc
program, the l.'iOO Club.

ail^earing in hospitals in this area^

.

Mary Beth Ayres -has replaced
.Tackife Van as^inger in the ,MOO Club
show and the Debutantes, who have;

; been there for nearlv a year, have
Joe' Blowitz. manager of Manor

| been replaced by the Muriel Krellow
theatre; back from : Coast visit w'lth I Dancers.

: By 'I.es.Rees.

Alex Rosenberg 'new booker ' at
ColTimBiii."

""""" -- .—- :-

Han y Seed. Warners' district man-
ager, in : town. : .

Kitty Carlii-le held over at Hotel
Rfldi.sson Flame Room.

'

Cu'i'ly's niterie. liaS' Bentiy Meroft,
spotted ill, slatting Aug. 17..';

Michael FalloiV-Republic .home-
pflice representative, a visitor.

his son. Bill BlowitzT the (lack

Mai".y Joy will quit vocalv/.mg with
Lee Kellon'.s band at end of thi.s

month to return to hi?h school.
Florence .Sando i.s vacationing in

New York, with ' Adelaide Sachs
pinch-hitting tor her oti WJAS. . .

.lean Moorhead home- vi.siting her
folks for few weeks after playing all

season in "LafluiK Room Only.
"

Evelyn Keyes in town for day in
connection, with opening of "Thou-
sand and One Nights" al HarrLs.
Dancer Hank Whitehouse. now in

the Navy but due lor discharge .'•oon,

and Singer Bonnie Bay divorced:
Jeanne: Baxter, .sinser; spendins;

week-ends in New York making
transcriptions with Slim Bryant and
bis Wildcat."

Bill" Burke, 'Arfliui-'Wirtz''" aide' a"f

the Stadium and general manager of.

.Sonja Henie Ice Show, reported
dickering for the East Walton place
building that hou.se.s the Static Club,
for a new night spot.

Ed Kron, assistant contact manager
for Warner Bros. Theatre Circuit
management at Oklahoma City, .suf-

fered a heart attack while enroute to
a Wisconsin resort last week and is

in a ho.sDital in St. Croix. Wi.s.

P.a, Jim Keete, for "Good Night.
Ladiejj," which, came back to Chi
Monday (6). into Henrotin hospital
same day show reopened at the old
stand (Blackstone). An emergency
operation—a minor one—on his

throat. .

Chicago Music Festival, to be held

c'olipie of other' spots.

William R. : Ferguson in town to

launch campaiHn :for Me.tro's .. road-,

showing of' :"Ziegfeld Fpllies"';', at

Nixon starting Aug. 2().

Metro manaKPi , Saul Gottlieb; ceXSr

Steve Hollander, RKO .salesman, a ' brated .silver .inniversary with
daddy for first lime— it's a girl. • Loew's la.st week. Sfarted with Mar-

Efiiie'I-Iill .landed in fi,rst: place in cUiijLoew ,a.s;,p.0t'e '
boy. / ',.

Warnei-.s' l<J4,'j :'Bow.' Wow", .sales con-
test here.-, .,,.'.', .. ;.'>;,i., '.

'

Prc>.cnt SI, Paul pop concert sea-
son, at Audlloi'iui'n' iriost successful

';evpr|i«ld.
'

.

Irene Nel.soii of M-G on'.ice staft. to
wed service nian back .from .overseas
this week.
Ben Marcus. Columbia dLslrict

manager, back to Kansas City after a
vacation here.

Abbott and Don Swartz to Chicago
this week to attend PRC franchise
holders' meeting. .':

Ru.ss Petlingiil back on Univor.sal
Salesman job following recovery
troni,major Qperation.

Thelma Nathan and Vyvan Mat- ! in Soldier Field on Aug, 18 will have
thcnis, Mercur Music Bar camera' j

F. Melius Christiansen, father of

concessionaires, dickering for a
j
cappella music in America and for .33

' vears head of the St. Olaf Lutheran
College music dept..

Minn., as honored guest.
Norlhfield.

Mexico City
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Ing; puppet ,.:pa.i'ii,ier.s,. sil ' litcely.; .re-

'ceiV^id. -\ '-:'-:;'' '"'-.^
;
'

''-l
' '':

' ^fancy Evaivs: .singer, S'ith .the King
baild, ,: does

,
.''A ,Ki.>is .Go'od-Nightj'':

"Thine Alone" and 'Play, OypSi'e.s,

Play.','., w.i til .ti sn'ioolh. .casy-.style and
fine' :,tarife. She h'a.s,. liitle, : lr('»|.ble ;in

^ chalking up' oiie of the
.
biggifst ^W^^^

&ab==^tti^-tVff^ .
,

;

' " •
. : Ben, Dova s di'-unk . act is surcnre..

his precarious ', ,

.perching '; iici'O-

batics OH the l.antp.-poH and hi.s. falls

aiid' :,paiito ..'v\''ork- dr!fw:in;g..'.:a heavy
-ny'iU','

.f
,'.,

'

: i,
" ,;' :.i

I
'

"VV ay ne:: King's; band> ; c'oiiSi:siing' o.f

niovie .([ditor and critic, back from
vacaiinn and on job again.
Hany Carroll and Polly B,ikor to

wUow.. Denir :M:urdhy : into Hotel
Nicollet Minnesota Terrace:

Walter lloflman. 20th-Fox ex

.Strike aimed at local cir<:uit of 15

eiiiema.s, headed bv tlie Ciiia Palacio.;

headed- off with the granting of a
15%,pay hoist. .

,: '.•.
:

'

"Song to Remember" (Col ) gros.sed

$625,000 iMcx) in six weeks at the

Ci.ii.c Alameda, f roiiHine' local first-,

]• run cinema, a ro'eord.
;

,; .
,

'

,; '
".

,.

E'/.cquicI Padilla. who recently quit

|;aK -irdrcign Seor0 the cui-.-.

1 rent :eiii.!i;ma in' 'Mo.xicaii .iiolHic'.s, 'ha.s

.btk'Oiiie .v.p. pt, the C i no nSa i'Cli lb.

]. , Fi,):.st Russian pic , to b<: dubbii.d in

,j':Spaius1'i,;is.;Ul'ide,rgo.ilig that a^ AzU^uA.

isiiidio iiert>. ', It; i .s "Wa it for . Mc,"
l ,iakeii from' .Siinonav's poi.Mn; o( that

I'.name. ..
; .

•:;,;. .';. '
' ,',:'

'

!. .-Tula, histpric. town near lu'rc
.
is

:! ciiriicntly , .\vli.h6ut, ,
ciivcnias b<>,caiiso

yriotb .. WM '

.e
'

.slTuttei
'cd '

. by flic nub Hti-

I

.'H civl th .-a I id 'Wc 1 f ii re ,M i 1 1 i st i-.y .
. \y li i ch

d;cclaH'd,, their, sanitati 01.1 .scrv'icosbc-

i'ioW'ptfrj;
'..I./-:,;'

:;'/',:,.';'-, ;:^...,...

i.^'.'.Ccn.so'i's .^iVavc.';gpn!'bcl,: ytst anothcVr.

Mexican' pic foi'. aliegeiUy ..ti'}ui-i:ijig

Dsiyid Sti*e.et, singei;, divofced. ;

William Edelsteh reco-freriiig •' froin

,

major .surge.ry. '

:' "
_ ..

Mr,s. f'at O'Brieii to Chicago on a
Treasury Dept. chore. - " '

:

'

'
Licut;:,Comdi% Dick Barthelmcss iti

,tpWn .'on '.NSyy' business.^^ ;
^

D6r6thy,Lanioiir bought. a "41racre.''
ranch near Palm Springs.

:

. .•Wild ,;Bill Elliots leaving' for a; fot'ir;

'

pf.rddebs iri'..tho^H'qrth«6st.',' ...
;',"' -.'^

Betty Furness .in :,from N, "'!''.:
tp.''

to .join her husband, .Bud Ernst. : : ,

Blake McVeigh leaving,:ParanipuiVt

:

to open his: own publicity, Qfliee. ,. ,

'. P.et^.- . .Smitl,! ,
qelebrating .^his' '.I3th .•

year as, shorts, prpducfcr at Meti:tti. ,,

'

. Bart Carre, productioh manager,,
recuperating Ironri an appendectomy.

. :jQhri Wiayne's :soh, . Michaeli. seri:- .

Qiisly :iiij tired in ;,a; fall; Ifvbfti.' a .cliff..

.

. ;
Jeimetle : MacDbhald. ' ret u-'i" n e d =

from her 'annual opt; ra ,:arid cOiTcerf..
.tour,;:.'' ".,.''..''

. Aiin Lchr's HdMywood Guild Can-
tech .registered' its, . 2,Q00.00.0th Gl
:gut;st.'.:'. .v.- ' .;'.'-,:..;';,•!;.

;, Edwin ;j; Hubbell, ; fornier , still .',

photo'g at Metro, wdn the'.Navy Air .

M^daJ.,;'.. ..•
;. .

'.'; .''.''
.. ..

..:,'.'^ '
:

^'
''
'..:

;
iMiUbn Bi'oWn' I'ssumed.:. publicity

chores at Ivr6tro.'aftei'.flve. mo.nth'S'ct
i'Uiiess. ;.''.,' ...' ,., ,,.':•'..,, "

;

,

George E,;S£Di'ie resuniina his 20tK- /

Fox, contract ..after more -than a year's
iliiio.ss.

'.'

; Charles Rus.sell doing, a Govern?:

,

mont;.,s1'iOrt, '.'A. Scrap Of Paper,'.' at'

20lh-Fox. ';.'../':„' .,:..'

: Judy Canova cited by the Trea.s-:
ury Dept. for her eastern bond-sell-
ing :' tout;,

Major Mike Frankovich r

to his Florida base after two - weeks
ill .Hol'ly.wobd..',. ' .'•'.':}'".

Reginald OWpri; bought a Holly* ;

wood, home after 16 years as. a Metro
contract player.

,

';

.

','

'Dick Pdwell and june Anysbn au" -

tiouniied tbeir' engagement to Wed
late this summer. ,

;

Charles Bennettt back in town
after 14. months . of

;
Government;

•work in iEngland. ,,.,';.•

John pail .dreWi Warners' permS,'!-

sion/ to tour for three months- with,
"The ;Hasty: Heart.""

Lieut. Jackie Coogan .waiting for
hi.s discharge at the Santa Ana Re-
distribution Center.

.

Capt. Irving Reis, now on Army's,
inactive list, returns to .RKO ais dl^
rector- in; September, .. ,

; ;;

.Peggy Knudsen suffered an.eye in-
.ii'iry while playing; in ,;,"Never Say ; ,:

Goodbye" at Warnijrs.
. Etrem ;KCirtz,''':KansaS City; Sym-
phon,y Orchestra 'm?iestro,; in toxiyi

.

visiting Charles Boyer.
.' Viima

:
Elizabeth ;K;ing,., former -

model, filed suit for divorce Against
.Henry. Ki_ng.,_.ba.nd leader,
: BanV Fitzgerald returned from
NEW: ;York, .where he f-diled to, get

-

transportation to: Dublin..'
.luart. G,Uthma;n. South American

distribut foi: . PRC,; l^ff for. -BUenos,

.

Aires after studio ' huddles.
; ,

'
; '.'.

Sid,fn;y Toler made an; -honorary
ppliee lieutenant in Honoluluwhere
fhei'e is :a--real Charlie -Chan.
George Marshall's son, George III,

broke into pictures as second a.s'- ,

Sistant director at Paramount;

Helen Thimig. Max Reinhardt'.S';

widow, checked in at Universal for

a role in. "As It Was Beforei"
Lou Goldberg, formerly with the

-

William Morris agency, a\varded the
Bi'bnze Star for gaUantiry. in Italy.

Lee Van Atta,, INS correspondent,
in town after three year,s and a half
overseas with G.eneral StaqArthur. ;

Merriiltan -Hi Hblt^ to, Washington
to coiisult the :TreaSury Dept. on

;

Ifimm films for the Eighth War
',Loan.,.' ..;';,, •,.;'.:

-Nancy McGulre, singer, awarded
$1 per month temporary

;
alimony

pending her divorce suit against Don
McGulre, film actor. '

,

'

Lieut. Comdr. Sterling Npcl] for-

mer managing ; editor of tiie New
York JournaT+Amerioan, in : town?
visiting hismotherj' who'is; iJli

.

Capt. Paul Wingi Toby's father,and
former film directdr, who spent fwo
and a half years in a Japanese

. ,

———^ . : '., prison,, in Hollywood on furlough.
tin RttSHian; Eiiatish TiMcs) i

Li/abeth Scott, star of Hal Walli.s*
For the fir.st time m many 'iionths •

p.j^, ,-eicasp. "You Came Along, '• ar-
the Soviet film-makers liave sent to .jye^ Kansas City from Holly-
thcir New York .showca.se. the bi,in-

j
^^.QQj yesterday (Tuesdav) on a

ley. a picture that need take no back- i

th,.ee-oity per.sonal appearance tour
eat. This whodunit i.s a good, com-

| j„ advance ot test engagements on

Film R«»iewsi|
^ Continued from piigc 22

llalCi>Way ll4»n!«»

Pus sins or omi.ssions iwd psyched
them bfick to normalcy, he sends
them packing,and the -inn and kcep-
ei- go up in sinoke_again.
15tory moveK along too'lslowly "and

evenly. Performances are well done,

however. Francoise Rosay. former
French star, does a poignant bit in

her first English-speaking role as a

grief-.stricken- captain^s wile. Mer-
vvrt ilohns as the ghostly boniface,

aiid GlyniS Johns as hi.s daughter,

are also good. Direction and; script-

ing are intelligent. Scenes of Eng-
lish countryside are attractive. Film
is modestly budgeted. Broii.

Tii|.

>lili«ary .S«K^iM>i

fSOVIET-iWADE) "

.Vi-lUtnn .j'<>lrafir- of .'4<iyu/.il('l .: ' .\l^i.-'.'-

lti-;,iliH-iiiin; Dlrrt-l-il uy vijiiiinili- i,-

slilii. .'-?--n-«^in|Uiy ll-V i.*-")tiU ,niul .l'*-li

all, I l.wi .Slx-.viiiii-.. call""!'!!, .<f-W-i t'l usi-.»--

nIv.v; rimis,U'. 'KoiLsuniiii ,K4ii-i-Iinn»l'».-4*; I'-nK

ii.«Vi rU-f'rW-H .<'!<riu*-n'l;;. .^i; .s.iji(l;<'y;

s V .-Vui,-. I, 'l.V. lluniiliiK lim<-. "lit .U IN!*.

(•ill l.;U-l»lV ...V.'.. . ...... .S'MW'I .'laHltil'lun-

( ^1 jiliiui l{HUlilr.iftl,i<-v: . . . . I viin .M.iill.iliKv.ilfy

S('-,i-iTf S'M'v*it-(^ CwKuiliMH.-o . . '. . .VIi'.\f i .llrittov

KiiKlnCf-i-: I.COillleV; . . . . . ; .•,\ n;rr-i-! Till i.'ilil. ln

WHliiiiisci- Vi. lirr i;m>I(,I,iiio\

ii<-stsiii» ( olollfl Ki-iirt.-liliR... .1 liniir .*l«lul"v

SliM-iit ZiifitiVit.... .'.;;'. ..:.X"
I
!iKii-i. i!i";';!^^'>'";

'^;^itulia';l.»!^-1''nl^ll .
; . ... .

-^'U;'"" ^-^li""*':?

plpiteer. in Des Moines beating drum Civu violins, li.ur sJ.s-es.' Ihrct tronr-- - ic- imtioival- arni.y= - Pic- is -C un.iiKK.

for "Stite B\iir'' wo^^^^^ Iwo trumpct.s. guilai-. bas.s,
j

lloran los valiontc.s r'WhcnBiavc
Monogram's "Lady Let's DanJe" I

mano "'"^ drum.s. with King on .sax
|

Men Weep ). tale-ol the exploits of

ha\ing Twin Citv nVemiere at SI [occasionally slicks pretty close to
;
a bandjt.

P-.1U1 World, loon fir^^run hoiibo t'^c ^valtz tempo ini.x'ing in many old Comic billed as 'Palillo" '"Too h-

Gene i'l'cld topping floor .show at tunes with the new. King iniro-
|
pick' ), currcntlv liondlimng at Ihc

Andy's which ali--o includes Gloria ' duces the acts and Emil Vaiidas
,
Tcatro Lino, local icvuc ho, i.so. h.is

Lopez. Joe Griffin and Stella orchcs- 1 coiiducls the .show nui.sic. Song
|

contract allowing Itim to skip the

trai,' : , Stylists. roiiiv:i.neti..and ,a,wo,maii. arc ;Si,inday niat. al\\';iys a big b
Dprita & Valero into Hotel Nicol- used- for- voc>4il=-baGkgroui4d,s„jn—UM;.J.i.<J.,thiit_hc can .fiiti'iirl theJjulUiight.

let Minnesota Terrace with Deari production numbers. . Mora. ' Fir.st jailing since the war on the

peteiu :iob. ^
Script is a su.~pcnspful .sKiiy about

an exchange of wa.s between Mp.s-

eow's equivalent of our G-2 and the

Nazi Gestapo. Latter has set out to

capture alive,, tlw ;Ru.«.s,ian inventor,

of a secret :weap,on.;'ai.icl' ha.s a:tj';si.gned,

one of its 'tO.pOight '(!.spipnagc agent;-

to ihe job. Btif' Moscow's count c-r-

cspibrtago : chief- '- know.s'- what tlic

-Na-/4S a'rie;db;in'g. . The ,
climax o;onii.'s

as a surpr'iso and ihe drama tib ;a(;06n

evolved has plenty of my.-leiy. a

thrill or two, lots (it intrigue and
even a touch ot romance. Further-

fiiorc^: I
there

,
isi; vcry;',gpod ', camera =

u-oi'k iiivolved. ', .:
'

"

,:: 'Production. 'While.:' laW; buflgc'tfsd;,'!

iis; Piitii-tily >ultabie;
"

' Alexci- Gribdv,:;;

as 'Ib^ RUfSiah in :c,hij.rge of .,s(ici-«.t--,:

-:.'f;i=vici: .wcn-fc,- Victor Bcloluirov a.s

,

tne Nazi .Spy; and the l-Wp prtiifipal

women in Ihe cast—Nala.sha Bor-
,

skava and Natalia Ali.sova—act

picture, -which opens at the Newman.
K. C, next Wednesday (15).

Washington
Bessie Messmore has left the Cluna .

Clipper to organize an all-girl 'oi-

,. chestra,, .
'

; .

'

'

! J o Lombardi, ;
eondli6tbr of, ' the :

I Karle orcK^-st'i'a; ;; left; ; to; ,- join,;. llie,,,

, "Paiiiuna Hatt:ie''''.u,U.it, .whiclV'is gOiwig;

,

ttvcrseas.. ' r- :.
,;.''

.: ;;, ;;'/-. v'^..'l .' :^.:.

I

-Fust Division, United States Ma-
I
rities: will show -".pride of the Ma^

' riiies,'' . i'n' t^e .Dept. 'of the' Interior
. auditorium. ,',

.

"

1:.; .:M;ilion Schwartz; ;e(>ni;erl: ma.ster .(>£

.

1 he N ati p'tiai , Sy ,inph biiy. ;6rc,h e.stS'a',: -is-

':'how .fi 1 l ing the Same ,bei't
h

' w,ith Cap- .,

,itoi orchcsira, "
.

'

'

'

The Netherland-Amcrican Foun-
dation' :!.« :

,

spon.soring; '; "*fh^ ;; .Sih'er
in.

1 Fleet" which will be .shown at an. ift-

the better st.'/le of Russian restraint, i vitation opening at the Hippodrome
iihd the,w'liolo'wa.s directed smooth-

1 iheafre orf;Aug, 8. '::

ly and paced expertly by Vladiniir
|

The Earle theatre .orchestra had a

Leais-hin."; Mi.ss Alisova. incidentally,, {.yacation of: one week when :R:iy

is a looker who.se .screen, presence ' Kinney's .
. orchestra ,

occupied, the
,s-hould intrigue Ilollywood's yon for ' stage, "t'or 14 months the Earle mu-
Iresh'TarontT" -

"
- ''Cn'rs. --+sT(l3fTSTiavn OlayT'd'-T:o«itatrtl'\r.
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DECCA
RiCfNiis Artist

LOVER MAN
No. 23]f I

AVAILABLE
Starting Tdor September 1st

And Her New T5~ PieCe

ORCHESTRA
AW Above Mentioned Artists Under Exclusive Management

"Billie Holiday, the fhrusk, is break,

iiig all 52nd Street records at the

Downbeat."—Walter WincAell
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MOVE TO EASE SHW BIZ CURBS
loo|toH

With V-J; War Plant Firings a Factor

Welles-Mars Throwback
In its desire to keep apace^and ahead^of- the world-shaking" de- '

velopments of the past iew days, "Washiiigton Story" on ABG (Blue)
Sunday (12) came up with a show that, in ,h sense, was a throwback
to the Orson Welles Martian scare technique. .Sljow, via dramatization,
anticipated the course of events that would.follow the actual surrender
by the Japs, with such catch phrases as "the war s over," etc. Anyone
tuning in without catching the proper intros could easily have~ihter-
pieted it as the mccoy, r ,

Coming as it didTn the midst oXspeciiiat^iin and. uncertainty over
the whole Jap siirteinder situation, it wai^,* time-ior calmnes?. "Wash-
ington Story," as it unfolded', was anything buti^the answer.

ft'oadway-HoDywood Extend Ties

On L^t-Film Taknt AUiances
Moves toward a Broadway-Holly-

wood alliance^a hookup of legit

producers with pix, companies for
their mutual benefit, in staging legit
Blays and /or in filmin(! them—con-

-^-in«e-on the increase.

Here's the explanation; A lot of
legit taleiit is going to waste or
slipping through producers' fingers.
The siage-pix concord is the means
p,t plugging' up the holes, the Broad-
way-Hollywood romance being pred-

-icated on legit producers holding on;
to their talent after they finish on
Broadway.

Where pix producers or agents
. sign up actors on personal contract
fQjf long terms, a legit producer
signs talent only for duration of a
.play, or even a shorter period, hav-
ing no more use for the talent when
his play is done on Broadway. Hav-
ing noticed, however, where, a film
producer signs a legiter after one
role and capitalizes heavily—as
Samuel Goldwyn with Teresa
Wriglit. or David O. Selznick with

.
Dorothy McGuire _and Jennifer
Jones—legit produceirs are getting
Wep. Moves towards a Hollywood
.*act are the result.

Projected combines are taking va-
Hous forms, as legit producers plan
permanent deals with film compa-
nies on new plays and talent. Plans
include the picture instead of legit
prodLicers signing stage talent and
ynalcing future use' of them, either
in screen versions of the play or
otlier pix, film- companies buying
the plays, at a reasonable figure,
irom the film versions, and holding
on to talent, with the aid of pix coin,
tor jiubsequent stage deals.

With a Jennifer Jones worth $150.-
•HIO a pic to her prodUcer-agent, legit
producers are now anxious to cash
in on the talent that passes, fbrotigb
their hands.

'Candida' Luce Amused
At Reviewers' Raps

Congresswoman Clare'Boothe Luce
reputedly appeared in small stage
Pa»i.^ as a child, but she candidly
"garfls herself.an amateur actress.
t.onsidejlng to5 the fact that she
lehearsed but one week she there-

•
loie was surprised and rather
amused when Broadway reviewers
}^ ho covered the stunt appearance

;
>" Candida," at Stamford, Conn.,
ia.^t week, were inclined to compare
"fir performance with that of name

. actresses who had previously enacted
(Continued on page 43)

Wilder to Make 1 FUm
Solely for German Mart

Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Billy Wilder, currently in Europe
for the OWI, is due back in. Holly-:
wood in two weeks to. make a pic-
ture for exhibition in Germany.
Picture will be entertainment with,

a message to the German people.
' Should the film serve its. purpose,
Wilder will be called upon to make
.several more.

Most Ex-Aides In

. H wood Return
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

With over 2,000 employees in serv-
ice, film studios look to returning of
most of the, veterans to their old

posts—GJose- to- 400 employees have
already returned from wars, and a
few trickle back'each day to take up
chores dropped following Pearl
Harbor.
Here and there one or two former

(Continued on page 47)

«-J{FPECTSDU[

Washington, Aug; 14.:__

The aftermath of V-J Day will
probably alTect show business^ ^sf
on the labor front, but all phased ip'

the entertainment industry wilt'^eel
its effect to some extent betore-tfae
end of 1^45.

I'erhaps the first control to be
eased will be the wage .ceiling. Since
the Little Steel Forviula ^s merely
War Labor Board policy and can be
changed without any action by Con-
gress, many Washington insiders

think that the worker will get a
chance for more money almost be.<

fore anything else happens.
Only yesterday (13), Dr. Oeprge

W. Taylor, WLB chairman, told the
President that the salary lid should

'The Victory Loan'
.. Washington, Aug. 14.

Treasury Dept. is expected to

announce its '.new war loan
within a few. . days, now :

Day is declarea. Instead- of
Eighth War Loan, .drive will bte

'

headed "The Victory ' Loan.**

"First" will not; be used in title,

since it might imply a second
sucli. Second is likely, however.

Treasury has built up a Ibl of
film and radio promotion matter,

and is ready to go." "Treasury
Salute," transcription series

sponsored locally., is all set, with
switch inserted from war angle
to postwar,; such as vet aid, re*

habilitation, GI Bill of Rights,-

etc. ,:.

be tilted. Since; show biz is enjoy-
ing a sock season and can afliord to

pay what is neces-sary, it appears
likely to avoid , the many wage.

• (Continued on page 43)' "

Can You (W)TOP This?
Washington, Aug. 14.

Tension in WTOP hdwsroom
here during Jap surrender bid
crisis was interrupted yesterday
(Monday) when ...Western

Union boy dashed in madly with
a telegram.

It was addressed to President
Truman, care ol: Bill Henry,
WTOP, Washington, D. C.

Radios Atomic

Job on Jap Fold
A mpmcs^ous weejc-in the A^orld's

history found radio ready and .jarin*

and doing a tremendous job Without

thought -of cost of talent, ' loss of

commercial plugs or regular pro-

gram skeds.

Within the week came in quick
succession news of the atomic bomb,

Russia's declaration of war against

the Japanese, and the V-J Day de-

velooments.
When Jap -surrender became of-

ficial, at 7 p.m. ye.sterday (Tuesday),
radio was ready.

Every known technique and ex-
perience was drawn upon. The
atomic bomb news was discussed by
reliable scientists, related to its po-
litical, military, as well as postwar
significance, discussed on forums,
dramatized on documentaries and
made the basis tor countless com-
mentaries.

. Then came the news from Pres;

Truman,- toUowed by Moscow's an-

(Continued on page 18)

JuMlant U.S. B'ways Let Off Steam;

Don't Care Whether It's V-JDay orNot

Aftermath of VrJ Day is conjec-

tural, but shutdowns of war plants,

already begun, . is likely to brinK
with it fiuctuating theatre attend-

ance.

It's assumed that fewer average
people will have the spending Ca-
pacity that was theirs by virtue ot
wartime . wages. It is. no longer »
novelty to legit boxoflice staflls.when
obviously middle r 'class customers

'

demand the;best tickets to be bad, \

but that era is about ended. It is

expected, too, "that angel bankrolls
for legit will ultimatelydecline. In-
numerable persons outside show
business hankered to buy in on,

shows, and i^uch investors are likely
to be as nuiperous during the new
season as for the past four years,: but
that condition doesn't figure to con-
tinue indefinitely. ; However,^ the,

.

number of new shows listed by vir-
tual newcomers indicates thei'e still

\

are plenty of backers available. '

Fact that millions will be let out of
war plants will have some .reaction
in film and legit. theatres as' well as
many other flourishing businesses,
but thatshow business willbe , dented :,

for indefinite periods is- unforseen.:^

Lulls are to be.expected while plants ;

are- being converted ' for . peacetim*
operation, but there is so. much
manufacturing of an -unlimited
number of articles to bo done that
national prosperity, is_ p.redicted for
years, and amusements are bound to
,benefi.ti

With V-J Day there should be a
gradual increase -of talent now in
uniforrii, but no sudden influx of re-

;

turnees is anticipatei!. Professionals

in the services are spread over wide-
ly scattered parts of the world.
'Those in USO troupes are slated to
continue to function either in ;Ku,-.

:

rope or the south Pacific becaus^ ';

there may be occupational armies :,

for sever?!, yeai^.

ImpreS,s!dn remains strong' tbat-
film grosses may not be appreciably
effected for "a~eood-while, perhaps
not even until three years Irom now.

'

There may be a temporary disturb-'

ance, however, during redeploy-
ment, sudden cutbacks in war pro- ;

duction, and for a time until recon- >
version is in full swing, it is felt.

By SAUL CARSON
New York anc^ Hollywood are

skedded to lead the country in mak-
ing V-J Day official.

With Broadway jammed, the' same
ImraiTrg true" oC main stems all over

the country, and, people celebrating

confidently it prematurely all day
Tuesday 04 >, quiet plans were
ne verihele.s.s m the making ..lor the

ofTicial blow-off.

While no one in high quarters was
doing any talking about it, for ob-,

vioiis reasons, the dope was that the

tip-olT for the official celebiatioAs,'

to be paced on both coast.' Centers,

had come from the White kouse or

from' .sources close .to the President.
' Mayor LaGuardia of N. ,Y,, it was
known to a very few, was preparing
to announce the oHicial celebration

as soon as Japanese surrender be-

came oiticial. V-J Day in N.V. was

to be celebrated on two successive i clud^ing comedy headliners, dramatic
days, with one day given over to

prayers oE thanksgiving, Te Deums
in churches of: all denominations,
and other more dignified forms of

expression. .

But the biggest celebration was
planned a.s the shindig for the

masses. A show to, la.st at least three

or four hours; to be held on the Mall
in New Yori?'.s Central Park, was to

be the .center of the east coast ob-
servance. Theatre and musical tal-

ent wa.s not notified in advance'. It

waS-laken for granted that every star

in every phase oi show biz would
want to participate in the event
when the liKie ca'me.,

'

'

';

' ;

; -

'

Oil the Coa~t, the Hollywood Vic-

toi:y Committee : had taken Over the
planninq. There, a" special four-net

radio sliow was planned, with some
GO stars skedded for participation in-

topnbtchers) and . name bandleaders.
This show was planned to last two
hours, from 6 to 8 p.m. either on the
evening 'of the day the Japs, finally

surrender or next nicht.- It's- ex*
pected tonight (Wed.).

But the New York spectacle Would
be soraethiii''- special, according to

the advance plan.<i. Mayor LaGuar-
dia had placed the, whole job in the

hands of the city's ace
,
greftter,

Grover Whalen.,The city's radio sta-

tion, WNYC,- was ready to feed the

big doing.s to all tlie other indies in

N. Y., , and ,il was certain that the

nets would pick up at lea.st portions

of program tor coast-to-coast airing.

Meanwhile, however, all day Tues-
day found Broadway packed with
gelcbrators wl\o didn't care whether
the news ot the Jap surrender was

(Continued on page 18)

Pic Won't Go Overseas;
Failed to-Qo.OJ^'er in D*C^
Mr. Smith may have gone to

Washington, but be certainly isn't

going- averseas,—according to an ,

Office of War Information spokesman
who told "Variety" that "Mr, Smith
Goes To Washington" ha.«n't been
considered for foreign distribution.

The film, in . which congressmen
are heckled, irritated the -legislators,

and when OWI reportedly listed it

for foreign .shipment, spme (iongrfess-

men accused OWI of "biting the hand
that feeds it."

"We're only interested in obtaining
favorable publicity for this country,"

the OWI official said, "and inasmuch
as this story holds an American
institution up tb ridicule, it wonlci
never receive our. approval for

foreign Showing."
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Sad Sacks Sadden Saks

Europe-Bound Radioites, on Buying Binge, Leave
' Too Soon

By ABEt GRKEN "
-f

_——
'•The Sad Sacks from Saks 5th

Ave."—Ihat;* what a contingent of

radio execs and trade-press editors

looked like when Ihey started out
last week on a f,our-weelB War Dept.

junket to the European war theatre.

They were really (he snazziest set of

dressed-up pseudo-officers this .side

of a sorority house. And that in-

cludes this ''Variety" mugg.

Having an assimilated rank ot a

U. S. major, or better, the boys
really took it big. The first debacle
occurred \/hen CBS veepee Joe
Ream got himjself saluted' in Wash-
ington. He almost fainted. Finally

•our escorting officer, Col. Ed Kirby
of the Radio Branch, Bureau of Pub-
lic Relations, U. S. - War Dept.,

b'riefed us on military behaviorism:

should some misguided McCoy GT
Mlute us. The kids wore out their

already half-shot (triple typhoid-

,
pilratyphoid) arras rehearsing how
to return a salute. When 'Paul

Porter, head of the FCC, at Sol

TaishoB's (Broadcasting mag) din-

ner at the Hotel . Statler, Washington,
warned us about the British salute

—

the one where they bring up one
; of those lingerjing, wavering greet-

ings, from the .shoelaces^that was
gomehting new that had been.added.,

It called for additional rehearsals

and skuU-practicei

Back to the Saks 5th Ave. Depart-

ment store routine; there wasn't a

guy in our party who wasn't a push-<

• over for a salesman. If we were
.Shown a new water canteen, .pair of

•hoes, OD shirts, fancy belt, green

•hirt or "pinks" Uight trousers), out

came the checks. Two guys v/ere uv

hock before we got back to New
York from Washington where we
went for our "briefing,"' indoct'-ina-

tion, orders, AGO flngerprinting,

pep talk by General Surles, etc.

(Contjntled on page 33)

Mack Gordon Slated

As 20th-Pox Producer
Hollywood, Aug. 14.'

Mack (jordon has : been promoted-

trom lyrici.st to producer at 20th.

Fox;

His first chore iincer new setup

will be tinted Aim, 'Three I.ittle

Girls in Blue," sUited to nait Oct. 1.

European Nitery Ops

In U. S. All Planning

To Resume Old Stands

The nostalgic trek back .to London
and Paris is now beco.ning more
than wishful thinkinj,. Abe Aron^

sohn, who owned the iwank Clubs

400 and Ciro's, London, is returning

there.

Jack Harris, the Club LaConga,

N. Y., maestro-proprietor, whose Em:
bassy Club wa.s a No. 1 spot in Lon-

don, also plans an early return.
.

Clifford C. Fischer^ who is awaiting

his partner, Hrinry Lartigne, from
Paris the end . of this month,

will then return to take up where
the war five years ago interrupted

his- nitery management and theatric-

al booking activities. .

Aronsohn, meantime, has been
cleaning up in San "Diego with a

fabulous mass-capacity nitery—11
bars, etc.—where : be vis partnered

with Billy Mann, ex-Yacht Club
Eoys.

165ih*WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capitan Theatrt,, Hollywood, Cal.

"Uproarious—no wonder packed

houses always."

SYDNEY GREENSTREET.

hH4» »» »»»»> M t M >

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK

Lou Costello, Anxious

For War'sTnd, Gets In

SGT. BASILONE STORY

SLATED FOR FILMING
Several negotiations for filming of

life story of the late Sgt^ John Basi-

lone. Marine hero, aie pending. Re-
public, which had a tworweek opr

tion oh the storyj has until the end

of me week to decide, with decision

to be made by prez James L.

Grainger, now enroute to the Coast

from Mexico.

Columnist Ed Sullivan of N. Y
Daily News, who is handling sale of

the stoty for the hero's family, re

ports three other major companies
interested in deals. Republic is in-

terested in. yarn as a vehicle for

John Wayne,- with Capt. Edmund
Grainger, prexy's son and former as-

sociate producer' at : Republic, re

ported likely to make the film on his

expected release shortly from the
Army.
: Basilonei winner of the Congrcs-

. ional Medal of Honor at Guadal-
panal, instead .of accepting his dis-

charge on -strength of the award,
elected to stay in service, and was

- killed' on Iwo Jima.

Hylton to IJ. S. Soon
For 'Carmen Jones' Deal

. . . London, Aug. 14.

- Jack Hylton will arrive in Amer-
ica irt 'Septemher to negotiate with
Billy Rose to bring the entire "Car
men Jones" company over.

"Jones" is currently touring in the
Mates to smash biz.

Cochran Seeks Henie
London, Aug. 14

Charles B. Cochran is on the verge
of closing a deal to star Sohia Henie
in an ice show to be staged here
early next ^ear.

; ^

Gar Kanin Back to States
London, Aug. 14.

Army Captain Garison Kanin has
planed bade to the states atter a year

;_and a half, to return to civilian

status.

Former Hollywood director has
been making OWI' fiinm.

YEHUDI'S GI CALL
Hollywood, Au^. 14.

• Yehudi Menuhin, concert vioh'n

Istj was ordered to report Thursday
(16) to his local'draft board for hi

duction.
I Currently Menuhin is in town
after an .entertainment tour of GI
camps in the F/uropean sector.

Seek to Vacate Divorce

Of Arline Judge in Chi
(Jhicaiso, Augi 14. ',

A petition to vacate divorce
granted here May 17 to Arline Judge
from Capt; .lames R. Addams of the

Royal Air Force: was filed in su-

perior court here Friday (10) by
State's Attorney William J. Tuohy,
who charged Miss Judge had not
been a bonafide resident' of . Chi for A
year prior to filing suit, as r^uired
by .state law. Hearing on the petition

is skedded before Judge John P. Mc-
Goorty, head of court's chancery
division, on Sept. 10.

In addition to getting aside her
divorce decree, - petition asks that

Miss Judge, now honeymooning in;

California with her fifth husband,-
Vincent Morgan Ryan, account exec
for Grant Advertising Co. here, anci

two Witnesses who te.-!tified at her
divorce hearing, appear before the
court about tlieir testimony m the
case. ,

.

rii

Philadelphia, Aug. 14.

Lou Costello took a verbal lacing

from the management of the Earle

last Thursday (9) after the comic

announced- a phoney peace report

from the stage to a packed house

without authorization. He came on

to the stage in the middle of another

act and said he had heard the Japs

had asked for a six-hour truce.

"I don't know how true this is,"

Costello said, "but I certainly hope
it is true.''

There was immediate bedlam, with

patrons standing on -chairs and yell-

ing and applauding for nearly ten

minutes. Hundreds left the house to

verify the report.

Bill Israel, manager, al'ter check-

ing and finding the rumor false,

went backstage and gave the pudgy
comic a severe bawling-out. He told

Costello that he was hired as . a

"comic—not a. news commentator."

''If you had the report you .should

have asked permission before mak-
ing that announcement," Israel told

Costello.
,

The place approximated' a ''near-

panic," Israel said.

After many of the customers found
that Costello's announcement was un-
-true, many tried to break past a po-

lice detail guarding the stage en-
trance to talk to the comic. ;.

«««» M «» M «»» By FraQk .Scully »4**«^4.»^

' Cohentes Slip, Aujj 11

Let an actor talk long enough and he'll talk himself out of m dudience

Ed 'Gardner's contention that USO shiows abroad are being loused im
sounded plausible enough until he added that USO in the Mediteuanean
was being run by a foriher .iidagio dancer "who didn't know what he wai
doing." Right there I fell'-oft on purpose, it may as well be admitted.

Adagio dancers (male) deflnitely know what they are doing. They are
pushing people around. Gardner is thinking of collaboratioui.sls. Adagio
dancer.s, next to gigolos, have the coolest heads on the Riviera. In tact it's

because of this that they never take ice in their drinks. All ot them are

worth a cool million. All too, incidentallyj kpow how to cater to brass

hats in War and stuffed shirts in. peace. 4lemarkable people, adagio

dancers. '
" " -

Din^entinr.'Ophiion.'

While gathering" additional data to refute or oBitm "Variety'.s" i-eporl

on l-adio's know-it-alls, I came across a fortifying one-man war against

the most pewetful Nazi woman in America. The expose is being con-

ducted by BIU PennelJ, a commentator on KFWB, Warners' .station in

Hollywood.' •

The campaign is on Princess Stephanie Von Hohenlohe W'aldenbiirg,

who still resides in royal prjivacy in Beverly Hills. Pennell has demanded
her deponation.

Now, here is thi.kind of work commentators can do supremely well
PennelTs recap of this gal's activities since 1914 makes you wonder how
far still are from taking Berlin. Here she was a nobody who got her-

seLC Aooked to an Au-strian title. The courts unhooked her by litlt, but

she held on to the royal billing. She d>d such a thorough job of checking

Czechoslovakia that Hitler took Leopoidskron castle away from Max Rein-

hardt and gave it to the princess as a reward. t

If Pennell gets her out of Hollywood he will have done a great deal

toward raising the overall average of commentators. Moreover, he will'

have given the Rankins of this land a lead on un-American activities of

which they never seem to have heard,

GU-AlenfLU' Donle ,

CarroU Carroll (who is-laying claim to' the duchy- of .Baden Baden as hjs
'

part of reparations) has an answer to. the origin of the .word "dogface."

He got it from Major Irving Heymount, stationed at Augsburg, Germany,
"The reason he sent it to me," explains CCt, "is because I. asked the same
question you did."

The major's explanation ties in the term with pup tents, long a part of

the infantr-y's equipment. Early in the Civil war, it seems, the standard

Army tent was a cumbersome affair. Later the War Department developed

and issued the forerunner of the present pup tent. < •When some brass in-

spected the' first unit to be issued the new. type, the men howled and barked

like:dogs.-

They thought the tents looked like dog houses.

2 USO Legit Units Back

After 9 Months' Service
Two legit USO-Camp Shows -Units

returned to N. Y: last week after
nine months' service each over.seas,

to hold the record for ofT.shore duty
by legiters. "Junior . Miss," with
Carol Goodner, Pat Peardon (Of the
original Broadway production). Cliff

Hall and. Ben .Lackland, and staged
by Franklin Heller, USO legit dept.

headi .spent nine months in E'TO
tEurope), gave 198 performances.

GRABLE THINKS FOX

RACKS BRUSHED HER
Betty Grable, on vacation in New

York with husband Harry James, is

plainly irked at the "fluffoff" treat-

ment she's receiving from the 20th-

Fox publicity office.

The press department is said to

have had an order from the Coast
to see that Miss- Grable wasn't di.s-

turbed w,hile in ff< Y. As, a result

local newsmen were ostensibly

warned "not to go near her or she'll

bat your head off."

Miss Grable is mad becau.se ' no-
body consulted her," and because she

and received a cilalion from Gen. would have been willing to fulfill

Eisenhower f«.i- 'sj.g-i.'>^^-J.;ng.4'iS«e4.fej;e!i?*',;;£,, U''i'lcS'f^'^:'x4''iK-.' -i-MiiM^

The fierk-ii% Pmit
By Milton Berle

traditions ot the theatre."

The stock- company managed by
Hugh Rennie rej,urned from the Pa-
cifie, where it alternated "Per-
sonal Appearance'- and ^'Petticoat

Fever." Besides Rennie, troupe in-

.tluded" Muriel Hutchinson,
; St. John

Terrelli^ahd, otheriv::

Metro-Goldwyn-Busher
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Louis B. Mayer's three-year-old
filly, Bii.sher, racing against Pot o'

Luck and .some other strong favo-
rites, won a $,'16,000 handicap race at

Washington Park here last week.
, Nag- has . already., copped over
$200,000 for him,.aocoi'ding to Mayer,
who was here for the event.

COSTELLO'S YOUTH. SITE
Hollywood. Aug. 14.

Bud Abbott and Lou Co.stello have
set the site for the first clubhouse of
the Lou Costello, Jr., Youth Foun-
dation, in Los Angeles, locale being
purchased by the comedians as a
memorial . to Costello's infant son,

drowned a year ago. ;-

Established by Abbott and Co.stello

to promote wholesome- recreation- for

boys and girls in atea.s lacking fa-

cilities. •
-

quests for stories and pictures,

Snag believed to stem back to

.shortly after she had her baby, when;
being tired,* she bru.shed off requests
by 20th publicists tor news tieiip.s.

Miss* (Stable, incidentally; con-
tinues to be griped at the way the
peekhole boys are divorcing her. and
James every hour on the hour.

L.A. to N.Y.
Neil Agnew.
Felix Fei.st... /

Hy Click. ,

Robert Goldstein.
Mel Heimer.
Arthur J. Kelly.

Ottilie Ann Kruger.
Phil Lennen.
.Tames E. Mulvey.
John Rogers.
David Rose.

Dame May Whitty.
Claire Windsor. -

N.Y. to L.A.
Charles W. Koerner.
Perry Lieber.

Charles Schlaiter.

Louis Shanfield-. -

Marion Spitzer:

Christy Wilbert.-

Just got back from touring for the U. S. Ohhh!.. .Played a hospital »

day for 30 days, and now am all set for MGM. . .Mayo Gets Milton!.. .The

USO told me when I started out, "Berle. iust seeing-iyou will make those

boys want to get well.". . . And he wasn't kidding, 1 walked into a hospital

ward and they rushed for the doors. . . but I had 'them guarded by MPs, ..-'

The first thing they did when X got to a hospital Wds to divide the patients

into two gSoups. . .Those that were sick before I got there and those that

were sick after 1 got there ; . vl'm not saying that my act didn't go over,

bXit I was voted, "Comedian we would most like to entertain German pris-

oners of war.''.:. In one of the hospitals there were some wounded Briti-sh

soldiers. They spotted me and said, '!First we get lend-lease—and now we
get lend-louse."

(Editor's note: Keep punching, kid; you're really hitting yourself.)

But I don't mind what they say about me because we really had a swell

show with some of the swellest kids in show biz. . .Horace MacMahon,.
star of stage, screen and Leon & Eddie's guest nights, played a character

role and did exceedingly well. . .If ever there was a character, it's M«c- ,

Mahon. ...He was oii ,'50 minutes before he was introduced. ..Ton i Lant
was our gal singer and she was wonderful. . .Lorraine Vernon, our beau-

tiful blonde juggler, was very popular with the GU... Instead pf vsmi
clubs, she tossed -2nd lieutenants . , .Dancing, and: terrific dancing it wMi

.

came from the Three Hollywood 'Steppers—Renne, Sally and Dorise...

The show was called "Milton Berle's Fun Follies," or Hospital Unit lOA...
;

10A, ..I never got that high in school;
'

We first played 9t Regional Hospital in Waltham, Mass. . .We all met at

Penn Station . . . What a gang. . . We looked like a Benny Davis unit -ready

to play a .split week in Shamokin. . .There were so many instruments nnd

pieces of luggage we looked like displaced persons, from a Shubert store-

house.-"

We got to a ho.spital in Newport, R. I-, and did our show for the con-

•«-w-Lv;..i right out on the lawn. . .There was no stage or platform. ..lust a

mike. . .1 wouldn't have minded but they made me stand in a puddl* of

quicksand. . .while I was on Ihey started maneuvers across the -road- V>

First time I ever had a .l55-mm. gim as a straight man... I wa.s on next to.,

cdosing, , .If a shell had hit me I would have been closing. .

;

We had a couple of hours between trains that night, so we visited «

stock company at the Casino theatre that was doing "Dark Eye.s There

was a great actress in it named Joyce Mathews. . .There's" a gal who will

go places-r-btit not; loUhout me. ; I won't say the -Casino theatre is big

but when Joyce took.a bow from the .stage she hit her head On the balcony

rail;
. .The producer of the show, Sara Stamm, asked if I -would like to

appear there for a week ..I piomwed that at the completion of the hos-

pital tour I would play the pait ot the rabbit in "Harvey." v

Newport at 11 p.m. is darker than th^ turkey tneat in a nightclub .sandr'

wich...And we were hungry... We would have sacrificed anything iusl to;

eat one of Arnold Reuben's medals . Every time Reuben leans over to ash;

yo\x how the food is one of the medals he wears faUs in your .soup..-',

have the only stomach whose ulcers have the Air Medal with tour Oak
Leaf' clusters.

We got back to New York in linie to open the new swimming pool a|

Halloran hospital. . . .And just to .show it was a good pool I swam biick and

torth 12 times. . .It's going to be a little harder when they put water m Jt

. . .There were a lot of celebs at Halloran fliat day .. .Irving Geist, thr Mr«'
philanthropiiit, was present and so was the "Star Spangled Bannei " gir^

Lucy Monroe... She yawned and everybody immediately rose and stood,

.at attention ... It was a great dedication, and though it started to rain, w«
did our show anyway. ..after all, who'd notice an extra drip.
The next day we went out to the convalescent hospital_at Camp Up™",

...We got there right in time for rpll call...One fellow would roll and

another fellow would call... The special service Officer there wa-s really

nice to MacMahon, . .took him through the PX—with handcuffs on his wiist

...Oh, that MacMahon! The' material hd uses oft stage would make *

beautiful old suit.

We got down to Atlantic City and we found a lot of people we kne\tf.>«

- tContinued on page 21)
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DeGaulle Likely to Plead Cause

Of French Pix Upon Wash. Visit

. OVERSEA&fLAN

Paris, Aug. 14. >

When General DeGaulle yi.sits the

U. S. to call on President Truman,

the question of Atrtericarv film distri-

bution in France and steps to bolstier

the Trench motion picture industiry

are expected to be aired. Under-

stnod lhat DeGaulle, who's due lin

America on Aug. 22. will dis-

cii.ss' vanou.s pha-se.s ol U. S. films in

France with the State Dept. in Wash-

ington.
' Reported' here that French film

people have told DeGaulle that ex-

tensive and regular distribution of

top Fiench features in America
would go far towards reviving the

whole picture industry in this coun-

tr.v. 'It's also point.ed out that this

would, help the monetary exchange
position Of France.

Gel DeGaulle loteres.t

French industry leaders have in-

tei'e.sted DeGaulle in their current
plight, particularly producers and
distributors. Production is at a low
ebb, financing is difficult and lack

ot guaranteed strong distribution

apparently is the key to the whole
situation. If French producers were
sure of a certain amount of playing
time in the :U. S.,. or if they could
"get flnancial aid from American
companies in starting new pictures,

they daini it would vastly improve
their current position.

DeGaulle would like to .see world-
wide distribution tor France's screen
fare, according to reports in the
trade. Not known whether there
has been a retreat from the original
idea of placing a quota on screen
playing time in France for foreign
films, , but it's understandable that
this drastic quota plan, which the
American film biz has protested: may
have been aba^ndoned in favor of
trying to get wider distribution and
some pro.iect for fostering native
production.

Berkeley Back at M-G,
To Direct Freed Musical

Hollywoodj Aug; 14.

Bu.sby Boikeley will return to

Metro as a director, z

Signed by producer Arthur Freed
to direct a new musical film.

Nat Wolff Quits

As Metro Exec
Hollywood. Aug. 14.

•Tenderin,g his resignation as Metro
studio executive , and member ' . of
editorial board, Nat Wolif checks
oft lot this' weekend. After brief

vacation at Lake Tahoe he will an-
nounce future plans.

He joined Metro in November,
194.'?, after serving with OWI : as

Hollywood' chief ot radio section.

Previously he was one of towij's top
radio agents, and before coming to

the Coast was writer-producer with
CBS in- New York. :

WB SELLS 275G 'CHICKEN'

AFTER 2.YEAR ROOST
Hollywood. Aug. 14.

.
,
Wiirners sold "Chicken Every Sun-

day" to 2()th-Fox for $275,000 after
keeping il on . the shelf for atmo.st
two years. William Perlberg will
produce it on the Westwood lot after
a rewrite job, with John Cromwell
likely to direct.

-Rights to the. stage play were
bought by Warners for $200,000 and
the Epstein brothers were assigned
to write a screen treatment and
Mervyn LeRoy to diiect. Later,
LeRoy . lelt the lot and "Chickeh','
w as iced.

Capt. John Ford Due

In K'wood for Republic

'ECSTASY' (LAMARR)

GETS CHICAGO RELEASE
: Chicago, Aug. Hi

Print of "Ecstasy," languishing at

nth Street police station here for

the past month, was rt^leased last

week by police commissioner James
Allnian. Exploitation pic (t(>rei,gn-

rnade, circa 1932, with
,

Hedy, La-
marr), was jerked out of Herb Elis-

biirg's Loop Studio theatre July 18

when police censor Lieut. "'Timothy

Lyne clamped down on it, despite

the fact it was rounding out a record

run of seven months, claiming it was
morally unfit for public exhibition.

It's set to reopen at the Studio Sat-

urday tI8).

Only cut. according to Henri El-

man, PRC franchise' holder here,

who owns reissue riglits in this terri-

torv. IS omission , of a title at the

beginning.
;
reading, '"This, picture is

unCensoied and uncut." Allman. to

whom Elman and Elisburg appealed

Lyne's ruling, also stipulated that

marquee and. newspaper ads must
lay off the "uncensored." busine.s.s.

Hollywood; Aug. 14,
Capt. John Ford, USNR, on the , .

eonliiieiit making
.
fllins for pmce of .'^'5,^!.°;

strategic service, ot scenes to be i

used in trials of European wai
;

criminals,, has completed his mi.ssion
and is on his way home from
London. !

Ford, who has been in Navy .since >•

Peail Harbor, plans to retiie after i

his return to Staler." He has deal
at Republic whore he will function !

as produtor-dirocliir.

Atlas Not Selling RKO

Holdings, Sez Koerner
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Taking cognizance ot recent stoiies

about David O. Sel/.nick being in-

lere.sled in purchasing 50",, ol RKO
stock, Gharies Koerner, RKO-Radip
exec vcepeo. announced today that

Atlas Corp. had no thoUghts of sell-

ing its RKO holdings, and no nego-

tia+ioii» were pending or coUfenv-'

A new, special 16 min. division for

the distribution of nari'owrgauge film

overseas has been set up' by Loew's

International, in a program thftt may
well have wide repercussions in the
film industry. .

The program will concern itself

chiefiy with entertainment films—as
against recent industrial film activ-

ity in the 16 mm. bracket by pix
companies-^and will comprise dis-

tribution of Metro features and
shorts, as well as educational and
documentary films, in narrow gauge,
throughout the world. Foreign. mai-
kets only, will; be involved,

.

.Project is not meant to supplant,
or even compete with, the standard
35 mm. film, but is aimed for an en-
tirely new audience and market

—

those in . isolated -areas or in com-
munities too small to have a film

house, The move apparently runs
counter to all previous feeling in the
industry, where 16 mm. film .was
anathema and a suspected business
rival to regular 35 mm, but is^a
natural development of 16 mm. use
during the war by the armed serv-
ices. Program involves' the wide use
of mobile proieclors similar to those
now used by the Army. With Metro
taking :wh9t is believed to be the
pioneer step, it's likely oilier maiors
w^ill abandon their hands-ofl: policy
and. follow suit. ,

Loew's International move, initi-

ated by its prez Arthur M. Loew, is

an outgrowth of the latter's fonrier
activity as major in the Signal Corps
Photographic Centel',. where lie! ob:;

sei ved the. increased use of 16 mm
film. The new 16 mm. division wjU
supplement rather than supplant the
existing M-G international film dis-

trib setup in Ns Y„ .with a separate
staff. Dr. Ronald .Carroll: formerly
with Ofl^ice of Strategic Services; and
R. Haven Falconer, recently in Army
Educational Program setup, will be

(Continued on page 14|

New l5j)0"Seaters Due to Replace

B way Astor, Vic in Skyscraper Plan

Mclntyre Exits Goldwyn
|

After 26 Yrs.; Blatt In'
Robert B. Mclntyre is leaving aa

casting director for . Samuel Gold-
wyn,' effective. Aug, .15. being . suc-

ceeded, by Edward >A,. Blatt,

Mclntyre has been casting director

tor Goldwyn for 26 years, and lor

years also, served as production man-
ager. Blatt has been talent scout fdr

Pai amount in New YOrk and a direc-
tor for

..Warners;; ; .
.

•. -

Demand Soars

Abroad for Pix
Despite trade barriers_being put

up abroad against continued large--

scale importation of U. S. film; pfodr
uct, public interest in Hollywood
pictures is getting overwhelming.
Foreign nations, it's seen, will, be
forced to exhibit American films be-

cause of the demand.
Film; company ; homeoffice foreign

department publicity units are hast-

ily rebuilding their depleted staffs

to meet the demand for information
from foreign publications about stars,

|

productions and other data.

Surveys taken by major U, S, film

companies prove that for every
reader in foreign publications of

stories dealitig with politics, eco-

nomics or science, there - are . .many
more interested in reading about the
latest pictures and the- doings of

Hollywood personalitie.s.

Highlighting . a vast nationwide
po^twai theatre-building and refur-
bishing program will be the erection
of two good-sized film theatres, prob-.
ably as part; of a large office build-
ing, on the N. Y. blockfront, which
extend.s from 45th to 46th btreet in
the heait ot Times Square.

According to R, W. DowlIng, pres-
ident of City Inve.sting Co., which
own-, the large Broadway parcel now
containing two film theatres and
three legits, a. Skyscraper of bet vvetMi .

35 aiid 40; stdirife.'i is. beihg di.U'us.sed'.

Fronting on'Broadway, on the pre-^-

ent -site of the Astor and Victoua
the-dlres, will be built .two film

houses of around 2,500 .seats each.
They will aUso probably be identical
in architecture and will be devoti'd
to flr.iit-run pictures,. Both thealr.es,

Dowling declares, will beof themost
modern t.vpe and will be equipped
lor televising, ;

Intention is to retain the name ot

the Astor for the theatre that will go
up on the 4.5th street corner, and
ditto tor the Victoria on the other
halt of the block. Though tlie large
Broadway blockfront goes back on
the side , streets a . considerable .dis-.

lance; the whole parcel being soma
50.000-odd square leet, Dowling
states pie.sent plan.s do not include

(Continued on page 14)

Recontly-annuonced Sel/.nick deal.

he .said, had to do only vvith acquisi-

tion of storieii, E(nd prnpertip-s.
.:

Prods. Ask Lenser Review
Hollywood, Aug: 14. .

'

• Film
; producers won a ppiiit in

.their argument with the cameramen
flvrpiigh an extehsion of time for fil-

ing an appeal with the Wai Labor
Board, demanding., a review of the
case.

Producers Clftim a contract wa?
negq,liatcd with Inter.nationa1
Photographers Local 6.59. last vcar jn.
New Yoik. but the tensers declaie
'the contract, v^as ;ribt accepted byjliie;
general iTien-ibership. Labor': board

,

ni 'San Francisco decided in {avbr
of the, workmen bLil the producers
are appealing. Cnmoramen are iii-

siiliiig on a 48-hour week without
an\ reduction in weekly min'miunia

DOS' Long-Distance Toucli

. Hollywood. Aug. 14.

I

; David, O. Seizniek ' Will supervise

the (liming of three, picture-s . in

Holly vvooci, by remote contrpl :whfle

J he is, Ei.v,tUanti. ;pi:o.duc,ihg, "Mary
' Magdalene';, under his deal

.
with ..j;

Arthur Rank.
Betoi'e he leaves fur London. Se\7-

nick will have the trio ready to roll,

alllKuigh the titles and starting date*

h,i\e not been announced.
*

Technicolor Huddles
. Hollywood. Aug. 14, ,,

Trip of Technicolor British topi
ppis arrived h«l-e yesterday (131 for

'"tiuddles with Dr. Herbert T. Kalmus.
nrni'-i prexy. on postwai expansion.

platis. ".;
.
/,'

:

'
tT^'';

.

I
. CTpniing o.Ver froni Clreat Britain

I

v\-ert'; George Gunn, .head .of photo-:

1 gi;a|)iiic depart ihenl: Kay Harrison,

i managing director tor conirjany in

I

Britain, and Leslie Oliver, plant su-

pei intendont.

20th-Fox 'Beat'

InFilmingStory

Of Atom Bomb
Los Angeles. Aug. 14.

Scoring beat on filmization of the
atom bomb. Darr.vl F. Zanuck dis-

closed 20tn-Fox '

finished picture
titled "The House on 92nd Street,''

which revolves around development
of atom bomb and FBI's work in

protecting war .secret. All footage
was shot in the east, Zanuck stated,

with cooperation ot. FBI as insur-

ance against ;;details of yarn' leaking

out,;,, ' / '.v^

'The actor.";, actres.ses and techni-

cians who worked in the picture did

i'.'0,t .Ifin^yi-^jtil?!, yie,; .story

the development; anJ p^

the atomic bomb,'' Zaiiuck declared.

"These portions of the .film were
omitted from the. .screenplay until

after the White House announcement
of the use, of the bomb in the. war
against .Japan." . .

.;' -'

U'S ?2,064,175 NET

FOR 26 WKS., TOPS '44
Universal consolidated net for the

fir.st 26 weeks of the company's fiscal

year^ ended last April 28, amounted

to $2,064,175, as compared with

.1>1.833i945 in corresponding period of

the preceding fiscal year. This: is aft-

er all charges and: taxes in both in-

stances.

U's statement reveals that the con-

solidated net profit for the flrst 26

weeks, before Federal income and
excess profits taxes, was $4,317,175 as

compared with $4,794,845 in like pe--

nod last year. This indicates that the

corporation was able to obtain a sub-

.stantial ta.x saving in the current
fiscal year.

Geisler-Nealis-Holihes

In CoL Prod. Setup
Los Angele.s, Aug. 14.

Jerr,y Geisler. and Eddie Nealis

have set deal with Harry Cohn ot

Columbia for ittdependej:it produc-
tion at that studio,, with Milton
Holnie--. author, sharing i'nu.-.iial

part of setup.

Holmes; contributes his story;

'Johnny O'clock," based on char-

acter of "Mr. Lucky," to producing

setup, while Geisler and Nealis put
up coin. Murder yarn, involving

gambling ring, has already been bid

for by another' studio, with $70,000

put up. $50,000 for original and
$20,000 for screen play. Holmes, un-

derstood to have characters for. his

yarns suggested to him by Nealis,

refused coin, preferring to take 20%
of profits fro/n indie production.

Story is Holmes' fourth, having

had .•;Lucky," "Salty O'Rourke" and

"Torch Song," v/hich is unproduced
Paramount property, previously sold.

Joe Sistrom Seeks To

Rescind Par Contract
V-\, ' ,-;;' Hollywood. Aug. 14,;-:;

..Joe Sistrom. recently removed as

producer o£ living Berlin's "Blue

Skies." has been given permission to

i:eseincl .; his . twp:-yea;i'. Paramount
producer cphtract, Sislroni ,is,;under-'

stood to. ,be:' negotia(ing with Metro.

Execs at the Culver City :;lot- re,-

tu.sed to; eit:her confirm oi' deny, and
Sistroi-n; himself: said, "It'jS. jcisl talkv.'

Crosby-Hope Co-Star

In RKO Pic on Navy
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

-David Butler will direct a picture

f:''': the l.f S, y,N.ayV " cq-.'jtarfing B i ng

Cro.sby.-and Bop Hope.; ; ., . .:

Pic will be made at RKO-Pathe.

Cons. Film's 329G Net
Con.-?olidated Film Industries (Re-:;

public I net profit rose more than,

$75,000 in the three months ended

la.-.t .June 30 a.-^ compared with a year

]

ago. Company reported net profit,

I alter all charges and taxes, a.".

' amounting to $S29.6.'>2 for the quar-
ter ended last June 30. »s against

nel of ^ai^JltTO for cbhtparable; pei;idGl:

:a, year: ago. ; '',:, ',,!,...,:,:.;,,.
,

.This is, equal to 25c. oft the corn-,,

riiotv against .lot'" on com iViori: shares

in . ths second; cjuai'ler _a'' yeat- ago-,

with !,cori)'oi'Hion!«how',ing, 5f).c Urr the

prc'tcrrerf in both quarteiv

Traflt Mark RegfsternJ

I'-OCN'Dpn BT SIME SII.VBIIMAN

IflllilialK'il . tV<-«kly l>.V VAKIK'I V.. lav
Hid Silverman, I'rcsi'loiit

r>^ Wi'sl 4(illi St.. New VorH 19. N. T

SUBSCRIPTION
Annual . . Ill) PO'elS".;;;^
.Single C-onlen. 26'Ceii'

Joe Schenck Illness 'Mild'
Hollywood Aug. 14

. Attack ,' of piieumon ia v/h ich. s.ejvt

.Joseph.: IVi $ch£Snck to ho,spit9l Sun-
day <12) described as itot serlpus by

I

his' physicians.
,

'

'

\.
,, He will be disoharged froni;Ce(|ar,s

lot Lebanon hilspit'Jl within next
' three or four days.

! Flack Sues Partner
1' '

'
;toB;AngBlte, Au{»,.l4.'

;

1: ^Ja:ek;;Mei;Vin -filed' sin

Rackin, hi.s ,,l",i'iTier publicity' a

partner, aiskjn,g $25,000. "for willful
anpt\ malicious .:>tatBinenls,",. $10.(100

for "harm ctblie tlie plaintifl"s good

:j
name and eredil'', and $'2,5bO'attoriiey

' fee.-!.
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Mass Pkketing Cwbed in Strike

On Coast; Appeal S0E6 Injunction
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Ri>sUitlioii of number o( pickets at

Goldwyii and Metvo studios was
fixed yesterday 1 13) when Superior
Court Judge Emmet Wilson issued

preliminary injunction banningmass
picketing at two sttidios. thus con^
firming temporary restraining order
previously issued. Pickets were re-

stricted to lour in front «£ vehicular

entrances and two :in front o£ pedes-

trisn gales.

At same time, attorney; Ben Mar-
goiis filed appeal to State Supreme
Court on injunction : issued : against

Screen OfTice Employees Guild,

(.SGEG) by Judge Wilson and filed

unfair labor practice charges with
MLRB against all major lots except
Paramount in connection with dis-

missal of screen analysts.
.

It ^'as also disclosed that the exec
board of Los Angeles CIO council

was recommending, support ot -the

strike by all its afTtliates. Committee
: said €IO units would be asked not

to patronize theatres and to actively

cooperEte in picketing.

Another CIO action came when
. the Los Angeles Newspaper Guild.

voted unanimously in lav.or of not
hanclling "struck work. ' Exec board
of ANG must approve of such action

before: union can invoke clau.>!e in

several L. .A. newspaper contracts,

that members cannot be retniired to

handle .struck work - or work des-

tined lor struck shopi Guild mem-
bers also pa.sscd resolutKiii condemn-
ing producers for "provoking"'

strike, and pledged support to pub-
licists and Conference . ot Studio

Unions. It was reported later that

the Publicists Guild was aslcing

members who. did not respect picket

. lines to contribute ZO'i> oC. their

earnings to those who were remain-
ing out.

V - In mass nrjeeting lield Sunday night

Herbert Sorrell. CSU prexy, stated

there was possibility of .ftudio .strik-

.ei's breaking away from AFL if

executive council . now jmceting in

• Chicago fails to discipline lATSE.
V Producers, meanwhile, replied to

Screen Writers Guild peace bid by
declaring "'basic fairness" prevented
them from discussing blanket pledge

tor reinstatement of all strikers.

They said they would cooperate in

establishing machinery to settle

jurisdictional dispute but insisted

current controversy could be settled

only by agreement between unions
involved or through decision by
NLRB.

Producers al.so issued statement
: that strike was jneHective because

. 45 films are now Icnsing, while 37 in

- production when walkout started

have been completed in addition to

68 xJthers being - started and com-
pleted. Statement also added that

employmeht level of SOEG members
and flacks was at same iftvel as in

past fevi' days with 75'!i of collarites

.at work as were 123 publicist.s.

However. 82 still refused to cross
. . picket lines.

;., ,; Studio .strike committee: made'new
peace move by endeavoring to unite

. Screen Playeis Union and Screen
Extras Guild into one "'strong AFL
union" which might pave- way for

settlement of studio strike. Secret
meetings of various leaders reported
rlready have been held and it is

(Coiitinue'a on pag'*H{)
"

Studio Contracts
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Bronlslau Kapei\ composer, Metro.

Barbara Billingsley, actres.'., Metio.

Marjorie Jackson, actress, 20th-Fox.

Cecil Kellaway, renewed. Par.

Connie Marshall, moppet, 20th-Fox.

Tex Avery, cartoon dir.,: Metro. .

.Tames Warren, actor, RKO.
Mark Robson, director, RKO.
Robert Wise, director, RKO.
Lee Stra.sberg, writer, 20th-Fox.

Jean, O'DonnelJ, actress, 20th-Fox:

Robert Manning, actor; RKO.-
Seymour Felix, dance direct;, 20th.

Harry Von Zell, actor, PRC.
Don Dillaway, talent .-.eout, RKO.
John Farrow, renewed. Parainount.
Abraham Polonskl, wrilcr, Par. ;

Nancy Guild, actress, 20th-FDx.

Paul Lee, actor; Paramount.
Mona Freeman, renewed. Par.

Sally Feency, dancei-, Melio.

ClarLssa, dancer. M.etro; .

Chaplin to Start New

Series of UA Shorties

Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Charles Chafilin, currently woikT
ing on his forthcoming feature,

•Bluebeard," is launching a series ot

streamline pictures for U n 1 1 e d
Artists release. While he will not ap-

pear in the abbreviated feature.s

him!5elf, Chaplin, is handling the

financing and release problems.
Producer of the streamliners will

be Arthur Kelly, who recently

.settled his contract as president of.

the J. .Arthur Rank Eagle-Lion

company, Kelly will make the series

in four or Ave reels, the exact num-
ber to be decided later. Pictures

will be along the same production
lines as those made by Hal Roach for

UA release before he went' into the

Aimy. .

Cbi Bootbmm

In Rsdse Snag
' Chicago, Aug. 14i

Demand of 15% rai.«e for Motion
Picture Operators Union, Local 110,

was made by Eugene Atkinson,

business agent, at a contab with the-

atre circuit heads here last week on
new contract, starting Sept. 1.

Operator, whose pay now ranges
from $2-3 an hour, turned down Of-

fers of ;a raise of 3c. aa hour.

'"We'll get the 15%—or else," was
Atkinson's comment, although cirr

cuit heads are vigorously opposing
the move. Atkinson also said that,

in addition to the pay hike, opera-
tors want overtime pay for Sundays
and legal holidays, and lor time
spent servicing machines, as well
as severance .pay, maintenance of

health, accident and life insurance
by employers, and improved sani-

tary conditions in booths.

One circuit spokesman told ' Va-
riety" over the weekend,"We're still

a long way from closing a deal."

Green Orders Walsh to Revoke

Studio Unions' Charters in Ultimatum

Disney Eases From War

Pix to Entertainment
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Walt: Disney Productions, antici-

pating the toldup of Japan, has
been.quietly reconverting its produc-
tion program, devoted for several
years to governmental pictures back
to amusement films. Currently the
studio has two features in production
and six in various .stages of prepara-
tion.

In work ,ire "Uncle Remus" and
"'Make Mine Mu-sic." In preparation
.are."Alice in Wonderland,'^ "Mid-

DALLAS VARIETY CLUB

GETS CITATION TROPHY
Dallas. Aug. 14.

Daiias~Tcnt No. 17, VarTely~CTul)
ot Texas, was honored Monday night
(13) when the National Variety Club
Citation Trophy awarded lor "Reo-
ognilion for notable achievement in

the field of helping the other ItiUow"

was presented by Rv J. O'Donnell,
national chief barker, to .lames O;
Cherryi chief barker of the local

tent.

Co-hosts of the elaborate dinner
Riven the local group for its out-
standing support of the Boys' Ranch
at Copperas Cove, Texa.s. wcie the
Dallas Morning News, and the Times
Herald. More than 400 guests,

among them a number of outstand-
ing civic leaders and- other promi-
nent figures, were present. These in-

cluded Lieutenant Governor John
Lee Sinun, representing the State of

Texas; Lieut. Audie Murphy, Farm-
ersville, Texa.s, the most decorated
hero of World War' II: A. K. Rows-
well, chairman of ithe humanitarian
awards committee of the national
club; : Charles E. iChick) Lewis,
New York, of the Showman\s: Trade;
Review; George W, Cottingham,

I
editor of the Houston Chronicle,
who acted as toastma.sler; ^ Lloyd
Gregor>, managing editor, Houston
Post; Louis Hart, editor, Loiigview,
Texas, News; • Walter Humphrey,
Fort Worth- Press; Ted Taylor,
Araarillo (Jllobe News Publishing Co.,

and' others.

: The 200 Variety Club members in

Texas have donated 1,211 acres of
land, valued at S>25.000, in addition
to their annua) contribution to the

MajwsUpliddln

28SGm Suit

St. Louis, Aug. 14. :

The Fanchon & Marco Service

Corp., operator of .four deluxers and

the St. Louis Amus» Co., chain of

nabes in St. Louis and -adjoining St.

Louis County, and other e.xhibs lost

alegal'joust in the local U. S. District

Court when Judge Richard Jl. Dun-
;

.can dismissed a $285,000 suit against
major distribs. The court also held
Itiat the AAA tribunal, whose
jurisdiction in clearance squabbles
between exhibs and the distributors
was attacked, was o.fc.

The suit charged a violation of

anti-tru.st statutes on the part of the
AAA and distribs in reducing the
clearance between the sci*ening of
screen fodder between first run and

I second run houses.

I

In his : decision. Judge Duncan
I stated that the AAA was created by

j

a consent decree in the U. S. district

I

court for southern New York in 1940
to provide arbitration in the' matter
Of clearance, which was defined as
the intenral between th» showing of
a lilm in one type of theatre and its

.subsequent' showing in another type
in the same city or community.
Judge Duncan also pointed out that

the decree provided for a three-year
period of arbitration after which
aggrieved parties, could come back
into court and ask: for a modification.
Characterizing, the matter of clear-
ance as one of the most complicated
and controversial questions affecting
the distribution of films, he ruled the
New York court had jurisdiction to

establish the arbitration mechanics,
lie. further- held_.that__the_decree.
.approved by the United States At-
torney General, .did not violate the
anti-trust laws.

Besides the AAA the defendants
were Paramount, RKO-Radio, 20th-
Fox, Warners Bros, dhstributing com-

I
panics, and the Apollo and Princess,
theatres, local indie nabes.

SorrelFs Reply
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Replying to charges of Com-
munist .<iympathies made against

him at Chicago meeting of AITL
executive council, Herbert Sor-

rell, CSU prexy declared; "It's

the same old story ind defense

tried by William Biolf when'he
was cornered. Walsh has no de-

fense to hiring strikebreakers to

replace AFL member.s, so he
' starts looking for a r«?d herring.

Bioff u.sed that same line of de-

feii.se and wound up in jail.

"Walsh doesn't even have the

support ot a majority of the

lA'TSE members working in the

studios. None of the,se men
wanted to replace strikers, but
were forced to do so by Walsh
and his as.sociates. I can't be.

convinced by anybody that the
.\FL will countenance einpioy-

inent . to replace AB'L workers
who are on .strike. That's the

only issue in the hearing."

Hays Ban Murders

Five PRC Crimers
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Filming of "Wanted for Myrder,"
Martin Mooney production at PRC.
was called off after a letter Irom
the Hays office informing Leon
Fromkess, studio chief, that the of-

licial seal of approval would not be
forthcoming. Story deals with the
adventures of Bonnie Parker: and
Clyde Barrow, outlaws, who came
to no good end. Hays oJfiee ban was
an attermath of the public protest

which followed the release of "Dil-
Imger,"' the King Brolher.s' produc-
tion which . turned out . to be an
awakened sleeper.

Hays otfice later announced that it

did not contemplate i.ssuing blanket
indictr.icnts against all pictures with
crime backgrounds. It explained that
"Wanted for Murder" violated 10
of the 12 rule.s laid down in the
crime production code, Meanwhile,
Mooney is calling olf production
plans on four other stories, some of
which are in advanced .stages of
scripting.

Rubenstein Gets 85G

Ivory Job From Rep
• Hollywood,' Aug. 14.

. Republ ic will* pay Artur Rubin-
stein. concert pianist, $85,000 to re-
coi'd the piano score for the Frank
Bowage production, "Concerto."
Deal was completed by Sol Hurok,
the virtuoso's manager, and Her-
jbert J. Yates, studio chief,

I

Working with a . 110-piece sym-
phony orchestra,' Bubinstein will
play numbers from Rachmaninoff,

I
Beethoven, Ghopin> Mendelssohn,
De Falla, Wagner, Debussy and
Grieg. Recording will require about
three weeks. ,

:

night and Jeremiah,"' "The Little Bojs Ranch at Copperas Cove.
People," "Tho: Emperor : and the
Nightinsalc" and two others stJU un-
titled.

SAVIIIE BACK AT METRO
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Victor Sn\iIIc, lornier Metro pro-
ducer, returns to the lot teniporari-

)y to direct "The Green Years,"' as

a replacement for Harold S, Bucquct,
Dootof . ha.Si ordered BiK'quct to

take a loflg rest. " .

WB Sitting In Pear Tree
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Regardless of labor troubles and
other production handicaps, War-
ners reported a backlog ot 21 com-
pleted features and 33 shorts.

In the vault; are sevcial high-
budget product ion.s, including

.'^Saratoga Trunk," filmed a couple
of years ago but .still unrelea.sed. .

Garfield as 'Kid'

. Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Remake of "The Patent Leather
Kid", at Warners calls for John Gar-
field in the title role, once played by
Richard Barthelmess. Original ver-
sion was made by First National 18
years ago.

W. R. Burnett is writing the
screenplay, to be produced by
Arnold Albert.

BOYER GIVES ODDS
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Chailes Boyer will play a profes-
sional gambler as star of "Any Num-
lier Can Play," to be produced by
Otto Premingcr at aoth^Fox.
Screenplay is based on a novel,

still unpubli.shcd by Edward Harris
Hetb.

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT

MOVES AHEAD ON VIDEO
. Galveston. Aug. 14.

Interstate Theatres, theatre circuit

vets NT the southwest, is .showing in-

terest in theatre television. Plans
were announced -lor'a house here to

be built wUti television reception
and large screen reproduction. House
will be constructed when materials
will be available and will .serve as
a test lor the circuit's television .set-

up.
,

..; First :hpuse will be . an 800-.seater.

with five other local sites being ac-
quired for possible hOu$e.s, all to be
televi.'sion equipped, Older theatres
also will be equipped for tele, its

stated. ,

Chicaeo, Aug. u.
Despite all of lATSE prexy Rich,

aid F. Walsh's ranting about Com'.
munistic tendencies in Herb SoiTell's
Conference Studio Unions at
Monday's (13) American Federation
of Labor exec board session here
the stagehand boss today (Tuesday)
was: ordered by AFL chief Willianv
Green to revoke the charters farmed
to the oarpenter-painter-macliiiiisfc,
unions in the studios, according to
a high AFL officiaL,

Revocation of the charters miKst
be made in 60 days, before the .coun-
ciTs next meeting, skedded for'Ott.
10 in Cincinnati. "If this is- not done,"
Green said, "we will take .steps to
kick the lA out of the AFL. A (-om^
mittee will be appointed to lake
over and straighten out this situa-

tion." ..-.:..,
Green 'also said that lA chai'tors

issued to some broadcasting and
television stations in N. Y; vvoiild

also have to be revoked.
The statement by Green ended fhe

executive council's two-day hearing
into the five-month-old jiiri.sdietional

di.spute in the Hollywood film strike.

Walsh, during the ses.sions, had;
argued that his contract provided for
supplying . men necessary for film

production, and that he merely car-

ried out the terms of his conlriiet

with the .studios.:

This is the .second time that Green
has ordered Walsh to disband the

charters he has farmed out to the

studio union.s. This time, though, the

AFL chief has the backing to nuike

his demands felt.

.

Monday Sesh Stormy^ Too
Marked by a plea to its nienibor-

.ship by Richard F. Walsh, lATSE
prexy. to lay off telling him to re-

voke charters of unionists now work*
ing in place of strikers, AFL"s excci

utive council hearing wound vip alter

a halt day"s discussion yesterday
)13> With announcement by AFL.
prexy William Green that council

would decide today (Tues. ) whether
It 11. make the matter of revocation
of charters final or whether it will

decide on further conferenf(;,s tor

purpo.se of working out a settlement

with either of the unions, .

Green expressed displeasure with:

Walsh's stand, Stating"it is a tradi-:

tion with AFIi that only carpenters
can. charter carpenters, only maehin--
isls can charter nTacllinisLs, and so

forth. lATSE has no right to char-
ter them. At a previous mectingwe.
ordered lATSE to cancel chartcis it .

h<is granted-- those- iiow_-worki.ng_Li»_
place of .striking ApL members/
Council is still insisting that this de-

cision be carried out.'l

Asked it he intended kicking

lATSE out of AFL if Walsh icin.iins

adamant. Green said: "We ran rec-

omhiend suspension at *his. nicoting,,

but only a convention can ucltitilly

,su.spend a union.

-Willing to Confer'
"Walsh did not tell us lie will

withdraw the charters,". Green uon-
tinucd, "but he did say he was will-

ing to confer further with complahi-
ing unions and work out a •jCllle-

..iHent/' .•.::'. :,.:':;'.

Whole question of whctlier sot dc-

.signers came under juri.sdiction of

painters or stagehands was gone inio

again. Green said, with both Wal.sh
1 Continued On page' 16)

I.'ville'il To .Seat";,.i«A'-

Louisville, Aug. 14.

Kentucky's first film theatre e<iuip-

ped for television, together with a
shopping center, will be constructed;
in .Shively, a suburb of Loui.svillc, at 1

an estimated $1.'50,000, by George '

Settos, IndianapoliSi owner and Op-
erator of 15 houses in Kentucky and
Ohio. Settos built the Vogue, iip-lo-

date nabe in St. Malhew.s, another
Louisville suburb.
New hou.se wiH be capacity of 1.-

500 and will be air-conditioned.
Building will be erected as .soon as
matei lal i.s available. Television
equipment will : fae.;' :a/jed t.tjr news
pickup.s. :and special events,

N-G, Rep Divvy Mozart
, Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Current ou.stom of digging into the
private IJves of famous compo,sers
has resulted in the dual re-discovery
of Mozart by Metro and Republic.

Joe Pasternak is working on a
hca^y Com production, still untitled,
about the tiinesmith's uninusicalvat-
faii's^ accpniRanied.

:
by tr.lKb()rale

scoring,, on the
, Culver. City

.
lot.'. At

Repiiblic, lleri-tian . Millak'rivvsky is

winding up the script of "Mozait's
Trip to Prague," to loUow "Murder
in the Music Hall."

180G in Anti-Trost

Seattle, Aug. 14.

Sterling Theatres suburban hou.se,

the Granada, and John, William and
Fred Danz, as co-partners of the. Ad-
miral theatre, also a West Seattle
nabe, have filed suit against Ever-
green Theatres Co. and eight film

companies, alleging violation of the

Sherman-Clayton anti-trust rentila-

tions.."

Triple damages of $180,000 n"d
$20,000 attorney's fees,, and reslrmnt
against the firms named, are asked.
Eaily .settlement is indicated.

Buckner Gets Tatber'
Hollywood, Aug. 14,

Warners handed prod uctionyf"ci 0.1

on "Life With Father."~TrrKc)bei-t
Buckner, together with the announce-'
nieiit that" Dorothy Stickney is corn-

ins to Hollywood for the mother
role which .she created in the stage

version.

Currently, Buckner is in Now
York conferring with llovvard LukI-
.'iiy . on ' deteiis of ' the conversiw
from .5tafie to screen. Lind.Viy a*"'

Russel Cfouse wrote "Father."
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Strike Vs. U. S., Native Companies

Brings Worst Mexican Film Tieup
Mexico City, Aug 14

Movlto'h film industry, whicli ha"

been bolhered by labor tioubles foi

the U'-t 14 years and most clia^ncalh

in tlie Va'^l ^wo years, now en-

tociiierir-.!; ils worst tangle as a re-

i,ult (jf the stiike to entoico a SO-

SO', i)d\ hike on eight U S majoi

"rlistiU>iitoi'- and top Mexicju pio-

diRiMs-distiibutors. Stulceis nixed

tlie Aiiieiican offer of a 20', raise

on llu" giQlind that the emplovers

ledi't'd to make the boost to\ei a

l\xO-ye:u contract-

Stiikp has resulted in all majoi

Anieiican product being taken oft

SLiesn III 1,038 Mexico theities

Re.-.nll IS that only some miiioi Hol-

Iv\T;(iod product and mdles now are

being shown Mexican-made Ficnch

and Argentina product now domi-

iiate .'tlie; screens. ^

'

As a lesult of strike, sueti major

Amoiican productions as Coliimbias

'Son? to Remember," in seventh

wpek at Cine Alameda, have been

eltiiiiiiated . from the Mexican
screens Mexican farfe is not in-

volved thus far. Members, at: the

NaU""''' Cinematographic Industry

•Workers Union started the tieup.

AmencaiT companieSi in lull-page

newspaper ads, blame the workers
eiUnelv [or the walkout, saying that

tlie Federal Board, of Concihation

and Aibitration did, its utmost to

pi'fvenl it. Various Government
boards are now probing to lea^n if

the Mexican labor law requires a

inaioutv vole to make the strike

leijal. or whether only a few voted
. to walk. ' .

'

,':

In some circles, it's reported that

Americans are so disgusted with
reclining labor troubles .in this

.: COiiiUrv that they may withdraw, at

le».st until comparatively- peaceful

.conditions prevail. However, a

spokesman for, U. S. distnbs scofTed

at this, saying that: Mexico still is

reijarded an important market.
Mexicans involved in the walkout
reportedly are inclined, to back up
the Amei'icans. . indicating that such
unity may force the union, "hot-

beads;' to cOol off.

. ^However, union chiefs are confi-

dent of. winning since they were vic-

torious both in 1934 and in 1941. » In
first , instance, the unions ,won after

two-month closure while in the
IhII ol 1941 staggered shutting of one
cumpanv after another also proved
a losing battle for the distnbs.

-Mfn-and—women—piek«ts-.»r<-^on-
duiv 24 hours daily before the
Ainencan offices,-

Delayed Noel
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

. Cameramen of Local 639,

lATSE,- were handed a belated

C.hns-tmas present and a Now
"Vcai gift bj Walt Disne> Studios

by order of the War Labor
'Board.

Gimmicks consist of pay for

those holidays two years ago.

Wins 2il M-a

Novel Award
Metro's second annual novel award

has been won by Elizabeth Metzger
Howard' with her first full-lengther,

"Before : The Sun Goes Down"
(Doubleday; Ooran). Author re-

ceives a mmimum of $125,000 and
possible additional $50,000 contin-
gent upon book sales. Payment of

$25,000 VL ill be made to the publish-
er.s. Motion picture and allied rights

go to Metro.
Novel, described as "a many-peo^

pled story: .of a - small Penn.sylvania
town in.the 1880's," also won Double-
day's $20,000 novel conte.st.

Last year's Metro winner was
"Green Dolphin Street" by Elizabeth
Goudge, a Literary Guild selection,

published by Coward-McCann, Inc.

Its currently bemg filmed, ,

;*

NO SUCCESSOR TO

GILLHAM FOR AWHILE
No rmmediate successor to Robert

M. Gillliam. publicity-advertising di-

rector for Paramount, who leaves the
end 01 this month to join the J. Wal-
ter Thompson agency as an account
•exeo; will, be made^ under present
plans. .

- •

As result, for the time being at:

least. Alec Mos.s will be in top
thai ue of exploitation, while Stanley
ShLiUird will function as head of ad-
veriisnig and Al Wilkie a.s piibhcity

.
manager. ,

Orerworked CoHarites

Had Created a Minor

Crisis m Pix Branches
Film companies, faced with a new

crisis in the slnortage of help among
exchange workers and homeofnce

employees burdened down with the

routine , involving the details of

Celling, booking and shipping films,

are easing office and backroom

details considerably. ,

Conditions were such that many-

workers have been leaving their jobs

for__better conditioned spots, with

the situation reaching the~~pornT

Where personnel managers had to

go. right to the top of their com-
panies -to bring the details to. their

attention. As a result orders have,

gone out to ease off on the help. ?

RKO «xchange in Washington, for.

instance, ran into such a shortage

of .stenographers during the past
several weeks that correspondence
between that office and N. Y. reach-

ea a very embarra.ssing ciLsis. Al-

though execs III the capital did not

actiiailv have to write their own
leller.s. they were torced to sit

around and wait their turn dictating.

Alan Cuinmiiigs. exchange opera-

lions chief at Metro, thought the

I

crisis so pressing that he gave the

I

niaiority of his time in a: speech at

the ^
Chicae." r.f^ri iiial meeting of

ij*} • u'l-i'j/, >i»- - - p'^isonnel

Capra-Briskin's 2d
.Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Second production by the Fiaiik
Capra-Samuel Bnskiii company-
Libert.y Films, wiU be "It.Happen.ed
oiv Fifth Avenue," ba.sed oiv: a .story

by. Frederick Stepliani and' Jlet'bert

Clyde- Lewis.
First job by the new comp.un will

be "The Flying Yorkshiierajn "

Goldwyn Drops

3 Serious Films
Samuel Goldwyn nov\ finds him-

self with three film properties ol a

.serious nature, with strong presl gc

valuej -which he will, drop from his

production slate, One is ''Eaith and

High Heaven.'' by Gwethalvn Gra-

hajn: second. "Life of GfiireraV Eisen-

howei " and third, "The Bi.shop s

Wife. ' by Robert«Nathan

"High Heaven" contains a reiigioia.s

theme that is believed by Goldwjn
to be too controversial under pre.s-

ent conditions. Robert Sherwood,

who was signed by the producer to

do the screenplay on the life of Gen-
eral Eisenhower, has been assigned
instead to bring MacKinlay Kantor's
original, "Glory for Me," into film-'

I'ng soon. Nathan's "The BLshop's
Wife" reportedly was bought by
Goldwyn because he thinks its a

beautifully written book, but the
story Itself, he has decided, -is too
tough to lick for the screen. ,

; Result IS that Goldwyn has been,
and IS. confining hinnself to the pro-

duction of comedies. Since Novem^
ber, 1943. when Lillian Hellman s

"North Star." his last serious fiim.

was released. Goldwyn has had "Up
in Arms." "Princess and the Pirate.'

"Wonder Man," now in release, and
'Kid From Brooklyn," now in pior-

duction. AH -are expensive comedies
in Technicolftr. Goldwyn, however,
definitely is iil the :T»arket for sev-,

era! serious-ftype subjects,

RKO Unable to Spot londer Man

With United Detroit, Talks Indie Deal

Dream Sequence
Ottawa. Aug. 14.

. Mo.st theatre inana|er.s can

piily dream about the ; kind/ of

e,\poMicMice Gordon Beavis, mgr..

ot -Odeon s Ottawa- uptown him
house, the Centre, actually had
recently
A 2')-year-old Ottawa man

came to his office, handed him
cash to cover lour admissions

and explained he knew a friend

of the doorman and had one-
evcd the place four times.

Beavis. surprised and ditKered

bv the man's honesty, offered to

cancel the debt ; and' forget

everything, but the Connelly in-

sisted all he wanted was a calm
GOiLscience, and the only way he
could get it was to pay the

douEjh: He said the boxoffice

skippini- had occurred ' three
NCiiis ago'

18 PAR AIDES WITH CO.

25 YEARS OR LONGER
A check of the homeoffice Para-

mount distribution department, m
connection with company's Third-of-

C«ntury celebration, shows that IS

employees have been with, the outfit

25 years or longer. -

aF-rank-Myer^-in-charge-of purchas.

Receive Red Films
last rtioilth: to an explanation of -what
Metro was doing to alleviate the

On Fall of Berlin
I

^ , ,,
, „

' A I.
' /« CuiTimineSi declaring .that the eomr

Arlkmo, Amenean distribuflns; , ^^1,^ icMing, booking and
agency for ali Russian pictures on Lj^ppj^g p,e(uies than forMwday (13) received shipment of ^^gral ye.ii s paH (a situ..iion which
appioximately nine reels of film I

made by. the Red Army covering the
entire otTensive around Berl i n , the

I.-? .true of maiority 'Of the other

majors.- too), said the work of the.se

employees will be eon.siderjibl.y le-
ca,iiuilation of Berlin itselt and

| ^u^pd'undei a nevs otfice plan 'being
sisning of the peace treaty which
mai ked V-E Day.
Nicholas Napoh, piesident of Ait-

kino stales that the picture, to be
labeled "The Fall of Beilin," will
nin around 70 minutes but will not
bt; tiadeshown until a commentitry
can be added td it-

Mdich of Time is reported to have
| plenitude o

Icai ned of the arrival Monday (i:Ji ^^^keis into
ot

,
the oflFicial Red : Army films on

tlie Berlin fall and is interested in
buying the picture from Ailkino

ing and other exec activities, who
joined Adolph Zukor at the begin-
ning in 1912, tops everyone in Par
in ; length of service. G. Knox Had-
dow. exchange service manager, has

the longest record in any one de-

partment,; having started with Par
more than 30 years ago. Others, with

the. y«ars they began, are Oscar A.
Morgan. 1915: Sadie Spitzer Layton.
1917"; Fred A. Leroy, 1917; Herman J.

Lorber, 1917: Mane Spitzer Cottlow,-

1917; Sara Lyons, 1917; Tess Klaus-
ner. 1918; Barbara Linker, 1919; Ida

Wolf, 1919: Charles Strobel. 1919; G.
B. J. Frawley, 1920; Charles M. Rea-
gan; 1920: A. .1. Dunne. 1920: Mar-
gaiet Banzer. 1920; C. Coakley Wih-
tol, 1920, Joe A, Wal&h, 1920.

Par eWG Ahead

Of 1st 6 Mos. '44

Paramount s earnings for the first

SIX months this year were nearly

$600,000 higher than corresponding

period a year ago despite a dip m
income from theatre operations;

I Company s estimate, i.ssued this

week, shows earnings to be $8,487,-

000 for the: six months ended last

.hine 30 as against $7,89S,000 in Com-
parable period of 1944; -Tbp 1945 to-

tal includei! $1,598,000 as company's

I

share of undistributed earnings o<

I
partially : owned non-consolidated
subsidiaries (theatres) as compared
with $1,536,000; -its share in' corre-
sponding period ol 1944,

Earnings for six months equal
$2.26 per common share as compared
with $2 10 m 1944

Par earnings for the second quar-
ter ended last .June 30 totalled $4,-

480,000 as against $4,081,000 in the
second quarter a year ago,- - Of this

amount. :$7i>9,000 came from the cor-
poration'.'; direct and indirect net in^

terest as a stockholder in the com-
bined- undistributed earnings of par-
tially owned non-consolidated sub-
sids^while this share was $693,000 m
the .secoiid quarter of 1844. The sec-

ond quarter earnings are equal to:

$1.1:9 per common share 'as against
$1 09 in coiresponding 'quarter a
year -ago. • . -. -

:

•
•

f ; Sell iiig. -Samiiel Gold v.-yri's "Won-

;

der Man'' :a«-ay frtim .Wariier Bros,

ill all siLuatipn.'i in which picture

could ' have been bpuglVt . by WB,.

nuiiibering p!.-er 300, theatres. RKO is

unable to spot the Danny Ka.y.e

starrer, w-itli Par's United .i,.Detroit

circuit, which virtually controls that
key. and as lesult, i.s talking a deal

'

with Harij Baldban foi eithei the ,

Adams oi Downtown there. Gold-\
W'yh his had tro.dble: before: with the.-.

United Detroit chain.which is opei>..
dtcd loi Pai b\ Edil J Hudson.
Producers pictmcs is still out

With: Hie .-Saenger '
ci rcuit. .which .cx-..

erls terrific powcr in -the Mississippi-V'

Louisiana-Alabama territory, and m :

the Saenger (ParamountrRichards)
towns plans selling awa.v lather than
giye. ill.: lu, -tlie term.s

. ofler.Qd. by .

. Saenger. Metro' and
.
Uniyei'sal - alsp -

are not selling the Saenger- . circuit

due to what i.s described as ridicu-
lous resistance to deals: •

William .1-1 Heineman. in charge of
.sale.s lor Gold wyrr. has: no worry
concerning ' Woncier Man' m thea-
tresmopoosilion to Saenger. Already

;

haying closed a -number 6f, dealS:-.''

away from Warners in Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and elsewJ-iere: Henieman ..

states ncgotiation,s are progressing
favorably with Loew's in-New Eng<
land and with Fox-Wisconsin in the

,

Milwaukee territory.- In. the - New

-

Jensey teriitory. deals are on with
various independents ot importance.
Lee Newbury, who has a chain of

11 N. J. hou.ses. has already bought
Wonder Man" for his towns.
Because the Kaye picture i.s still

current at the Astor. N. Y.. and hold-
ing up very strongl.v,, no talks are
on yet with subsequent run circuits -

:

to follow. RKO. which plays the film
'

off the Astor • engagement when ;'.

ready.

Len Fields Back at Par
Hollywood, Aug. >4.

Leonara Fields, former writei
sun.v editor and producer- at- Para-
hiount will return to studio ,is pici-

dueer. -

He has .lust completed three .vcii-.
as chief petty officer with Nu\y m
South PaciflCi

set Up. Siiiipllficatioii of routines

is one ot ;
the rria'j.or objectives pf.

this :piaiv., : ;

With the general easing oft of
the burden, personnel managers
hope to get their houses in order,

through the: better working- condi-

tions whichi will again bring- a

I othce and exchange
into the film company back-

room.s and offices;

SHERMAN VICE GARFIELD
- Hollywood; Aug. 14:

Vincent Sherman succeeds John
Garneld as director- in the staging of;

'"A Bell for Adano" at Actors' X«ibor'

ratory. Garfield has. been called

a way : by :. Warners f(>r . HI iii . location

work. ';

.

;
:

"

Pluv IS slated to: open: early in

Septt-mbfi w ith a cast ol actor-
' veter.ans. -..

L A. Exhibs to Fight .

To Limit' New % Tax
: Los Angeles. Aug. 14.

: Exhibitors "will fight to the limit"

proposed 5''<, tax on theatre tickets

suggested : in the : City Council: by

Meade McCIanabani/ according, to

.John Bertero. general counsel ol

Fox-West Coast theatres. He pointed

out that :the theatre industry is al-.

ready paying the highest retail li-

cense fee—$1 60 per $1,000—ot anj

business in this city.

During 1943 and 1944 proposals :()t

1 "'< tax were deleatwJ when 'brou.ght

before the council, and Bertero pre-

dicts this one will be killed as well,

even if the industry -has to demand
It be taken to general referendum. :

McClanahan is also olTenng a 10'-

taxation on all athletic events, pro-

posing that- both levies be used to

-pay for garbage: disposal and a new
sewage plant which wiU cost $21,-

000 000 Bertoio claims thai Mayoi
Fletcher -Bowron's budget has taken

cdie of this, vsithout having to tax

theatres

SCT ST™ FETCfflT

ALL-NEGRO INDIE PIC
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Stepin Fetchif. off the screen for

some time, has -been signed by E. M.

Glueksman, producer of the AU-
American News, Negro weekly

newsrael. to appear in : streamlined

features which Glueksman is produce

ing. in the east. First picture Will

be ''Big Timer.s-,'" with ^ cast of all-

1. lor04<;$>WwV-'.-!ViMie^

dard.

Gluckman is dividing his time be-
tween his Chieago-newsrcel, now in

its 147th week of release. and_the
Fort Lee. N. .1., studio, where he
produces ,a tabbed feature every
foul weeks, the Stepin Fetchit opus
liema the third ot the Series.

Brandt-CenL-Skonras

Circs Forced to Lesser

Pix in Snag With Par
Pres.sed for pictures as result of

inability to get together with Para-
mount this season, the Brandt. Cen-
tury and Skouras circuits^ operating

m the N. Y. area and vicinity,, are
being forced to buy lesser product
and also to fill out with reissues.

The three - large independent
chains arc even throwing smaller -

pictures and reissues or repeats into-

better-grade operations, whereas in •

the past this type of product, mainly
.

iTCissues. have been confined to cer-.

tain theatres ot lesser importance.

As result ot the adamant stand

taken by the Brandt. Century and
Skoulas circuits, with Par equally

as adamant so far as terms are con-

cerned, Par 'is making pictures avail-

able, two at a time, to opposition in-

dependent accounts following their

dales m Gieatei N Y Loc« thea-

tres.

Charles L. Casanavc has becomt'

president of Sehofteld Productions-.

Inc., organiMtion organized by
Casatiave foi postviar iiidustii<il

films.

Set Plans for N. Y.

Amb Bow As Filmer
Redeem Ltin'4 the Ambassadoi,:

N Y SluibPit lesit which they have

leased for h\e years with an option

for an additional Ave years, and .en-

larging the marquee at an expendi-'

Inie of piobably $20,000, Sam and

1 ,7oseph Siritzky plan opening the

nouse jihoitiv after Labor Day un-

der a picture policy; Opening film

nojt yet set. .

Sirit^k.v bio'.hers will opeiate the

house through a corporation known
as Eastern Theatres, Inc. Meantime,
the theatre brokerage firm o£ Berk
X, Krumgold N Y, vihich .set the

dear on the Ambassador at $S2,00O

yearly, is looking for a second house,

Tor liie Sirit/.kvs ni N. Y., and also

pMibmg po.ssibilitie.s in out-of-town

.keys.'' :'
.

.

BRECHER'S 1JOmTER
AT 53D &m AVE., N.Y.
Denying that he has had any dis-

cussions concerning acquisition of the

T.^?<i Brchir . inde-

pendeTiF .circuit 'i?:! -, s'-iies that

lie plans building of a cinema a
block awav on a lot he owns, re-

.

gardle.ss of whether the Ziegfeld

goes back to pictures. He controls
,

the southwe.st coiner of ."ilJd street

and 6th avenue where 1,100-seater is

proposed.
Biechei owns the four-story

building and Arcade theatre at 65lh

street and Bioadv..i\ v\ hich recently

was gutted by a fire. As soon
as conditions permit he will rebuild

the IP 1<K) putting up a taxpa.^er,

including a (»00-scat him house to re-

place the Arcade, a subsequent-run
which had l>ecn operated up to the

time o/ the fire bv Norman Aren-
wuld- Breclrer states the new- the*

atie "displdcing the Aicade will

either be operated by himself or

leased. He now has six house.s.

HechtPhicks'Rose
Hollywood. Aug. 14.

- Ben Hecht's first picture under his

new producer contract at Republic
will be ' Spectre ol the Rose, based
on one of his own .stones.

Currently vacationing at llaguna,

Hecht will dieck into the studio in

about two moiUhs to head his own

.

pioductiuu unit.
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WAR ACTIVITIES

'Jobnny-Come-Latelies Answered On
k

USO Gripes By Vet Grace Drysdale
New Yoik.

A-! one wlio has been overseas in

j',.j„ce aiul Cleirnany lor over two

years I'li like lo answer the Johnny-

Coiiic-Uitclies and Six-Week-Ternft-

cis wlio are setting themselves up.

a? aottioiities and
,
specialists on

USO-Cainp Sliows and Army Special

Ser\ices. Can they be so blind as

to isnoie their own dark shadow

which glows longer and wider «s

they ah- their crilioisms befoi'c ttie

public'?

I feel tliat USO and Special Serv-

jccs-ha\e^ etW<,-ieiiUy supervised the

woik of briiifiing entertainment to

troops for five years in over" 25

COLiiiliit"'. Some niislalcos liave been

,rTiadc>. but they are minor. I'd like

t,) tuin the apeUjght for a monnent-

in a. duection hitherto ignored—th?

griping pciToi mer. '

'

' '
'

The )jei former comes back fom-
plamms Stages, working^ condi-

tions. Special Service officers, bill-

iii?, • food, lodgings. USO-Camp
Shows, oilier fellow anist.s. travel-

ing conditions and all the little, ex-

tra Uixiiries and added assistance

wliich tliey feel tliey did not get and
Avhic'li tliey liave been aceiistbmed

to haiviiiis in well established show
biz Tiom Broadway to Hollywood.

Have some of these artists expected

to find Broadway or coiicorl hall

conditions abroad?

Before leaving the state's in 1943.

OSO explained completely and fully

that we vvwild have to work under
conditions that might seeinv impos-
slbJe, ljut as ti'Qupcrs we Woiild lind'

a way. (b cat'i'y on with our show.

. We would be under the hospitality

• o[ the Army and wliereyer wc went
wa would be given the' best our host

iiad lo ofter, Both thsiic statements:

i ioand/to be true, . We worked iii

cOw pastured, .'railroad yards, on
roads, in. bowling alleys, beer par-

lor.s ea.'jtles, ehiirches, atliwi, halls,

cellars and sometimes 'suniptiioiis

the<\tivs, and wherever we played,
our host, the Army, gave lis the best
they had to oP'er under the ever-
varying conditions.

Doing Job Well

It "is not an important i.s.Mie thai
Spetial Service officers need know
show biz. Their ,iob is to guide the
..sliow people to /wliere . the . troops,
are galhered, in a field or building;'.

, From.liiere a. slip oE paper i.s liari.ded.

him by .the unit's manager. . Tbis
papcn sliows wliat requirements are
needed for the unit depending on

.
the type of pertormanee and prop.s
such as the following;

A generator, for P. A. sytem, de-
tail of three men, before and after
show; water for drinking and wasli-
ins; dre.ssing room^; (tent or truck
it in thtf fields); guide to nies-- tent
or hall: heat it in winter (GI cook
stove will do); where the latrine is

,for. the girls. N^w,:is it nece.ss;i,ry
for a Special Service officer to be
an ex-Ziegfeld to carry out the.se
simple lequiiemcnis foi a USO
show?

.Regarding billetiitg. - Act.s are' .ex-
pected to live where the Armv
places them. Tlie Army has its i-ea-
sons and at all times I have f6und
we have had a standard of living as
good or better than our host. Those
artisis who insist on picking their
own billets and criticising the
Arm,y's decision— it wsould be far
belter had they stayed home.
Why could not these giippr.i have

spoken ill the offices of USO-Camp
Show officials who are cooperative
and not above receiving constructive
Criticism? Our job is to receive
prder.i from the Army, and if there
IS crltlci.sm, it should be done
tliroLigh the proper channels and not
duectly by the actor.

• I liaye never heard such crilicisni
01 the Army by any other known
civilian organization (like the Red
Crosnj which lias been invited to
serve the fighting forces under "its
Proleetion and supervision.
Wliat has been gained by these so-

called critics? Nothing biit bad pim-
lu'ity unworth'y of the acting pro-
fession. .. .

Grace Drj;sd(i!c.

.fGrace Dryndale, puppeteer, u-an
6tvr.wa.s- /(„• USO-Camp Showx li-om
fib. '4:i lo June '46, for one oj VSOx
io»aesl sireMies. She .wan fii the
LiHbdti Clipper craxh, rc?»ni»i)i.q
oi'nuftts to entertain after beiiiw
iionpitah-ed two iiio)ii;(.i. Hers wa'i

jirst k/iod) (o pluy intact vi
trunee «/(cr D-Day).

HVood Victory Group
Pledges Postwar Activity

, Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Hollywood Victory Committee will

carry on with emcrtainoient pro^
gram for nwn in service both hei-e

and ovor.seas. Kenneth Thompson,
chairman, revealed. Because of fact

that men wrll remain overseas for

many months, in addition to fact

.hat . hospitalized GIs will . require
program of entertainment for long
time to come, HVG- will carry on
its functions .lor such time aS de-
mand is fell.

: Jt is expected that necessity for
entertainment Kroup.s to go out from
Hollywood will be in existence for
several year.s to come.

Berlin Cafes Losing GI

Grip; New Suspect Song

Hit Was Russ-Inspired
By Cri.. C'llKT II. WEINBEBG

Berlin. Aug. 3.'

liifting of the fraternisation ban
in the Euroijcan theatre has brought
more trade to the already packed
Berlin nileries. but the American
GIs are starling to .shy away i

despite

the plethora of pretty giriS: who art;

rhore than wilhiig to give ctompany
for a couple ot cigarettes, because

of the poor entertainment,, terrib'e

• and higli priced) drinks and. strict

MP .supervision.

Biggest* and most packed of the

spots is'' the Femina, which is tljC

Berliti vcr.sion of the Copa, and is.

alwa.v* filled with dozens of pre,tty

traulens on the loose. .

Berlin's tinny throe and (oiir-piece

bands have dug out their old li-

I

brarics and now play American tunes,

lof the "Ti-Pi-Tin" and "Bci Mir Bist

du Schoen"' (! I vintage.

Most popular drinks (because

they're tive onl,v kind- available) are.

a weak ''wine cocktail"' iand a pink-

i.sh cbiipoelion that tastes like melted,

unsugared Jello,

First new song hit to come out of

occupied Berlin has had German-
speaking Amencan, British and Rus-

sian officers rai.sing eyebrows and
wonderiiiJ! if it was a song of hope

or a chant ot defiance. The Words
rang through the Kabei'ett der

Komicker. one Of the bigger Allied

trbofv .
iiighl.^'pbts.. the first, night it

rnade an,v .inipre.stsioii .pfi the town.

Titled "Bprlin Will Rise Again.'

its Opening line is "Berlin will rise

again, this is the.sqiig that all art;

singing," and it winds up with, "Yes,,

it will rise ayain, so will the lindens

bloom aniiiii in Unlrr der Linden,

Berlin is still Berlin,"

The packed house, with many Ger-

mans ill the audience, rang with the

.song as the civilian audience lomed
in on chorus after chorus, while the

Allies wondered if it wa." a new

I

Hor.st Wt'SKpl or a. song born ot hope
i that Berlin, freed of its HiHer pack,

will again become a great, gay, fiee

I city...

Stars and Stripes staffer Ernest

Leiser. who wa*. the soldier sheet

correspondent at the Big Three con-

ference, took tune out from hi.«; a.s^

si.gned chores to check into the song

aiid ils writer, Heino Gaze. He found

Gaze in a small, arti.stically furr

nished apartment with two pianos

in the living room,
Gaze, seated at a . de.sk with a 'map

of Palf'stine on' tlie waH behind him,

assured I.ei.ser that the song -was one;

of hope—not of defiance. "The Rus-

sians," he explained. "told me ;to

write a song of optimism without

politics, and 1 wrote it.. l,,f you think

it. .souiids like a song of defiance,-, it'

must be the way the girl at the

Kaberett sings it."

He introduced Lel.'.er to his fiancee,,

a girl named Sonia Kegar. a prei-

war dancing star. "I've hidden her

fiom tne Na/is tor two years," he

.said, , "She spent a year in a con^

ceutiatiun camp—you see, she is half

Jew."- ,

UTWAC's Boff Contrib
What is believed to be a rec-

ord in cuffo talent is announce-
ment of the United Theatrical
War Activities Committee that it

has serviced 7,091 events with
30,2,52 acts, repi'e,senting 82.911

entertainers, since its inception
May 1. '42.

Organization, sparkplugged by
James Sauter, exec, sec.' Is a

volunteer organization of N. Y.
entertainment world people fur-
nishing talent to war causes and
benefits gratis.

,

V-J CUES LASTFOGE

N.Y. RETURN FOR USO
Hollywood, Aug, 14.

Abe LastCogel. of William Morris
Agency and prexy of USO-Camp
Shows, who arrived here last Mon-
day from New. York, has been await-
ing word to .return there tomorrow
<15) to- rearrange plans for : enter-

tainment units in Pacific, and ,Atlan-
tic areas.

Figured, what with Japanese fracas

blowing up, that more entertainment
will have to be directed toward
Pacific area. Many of 2,000 enter-

tainers who have , been set to move
into European terrain will .have

their routes, switched westward
within next week. Lastfogel plans
after coippleting final setup for

Pacific operations to resign bis post-

agency, which he hasn't done for all-

most tour years. !

in, Benny,

Join in USO Protest
Ingrid Bergman and Jack Benny,

now in Berlin on a USO-Camp
Shows tour, added their, protests last

week (9) to Army Special Services'

handling of units overseas. "We're
over here to entertain GIs and half

the time the boys, don't even know
w« are coming to town," said Mis.s

Bergman, "It's worse here in ETC
than in Africa or the Pacific," added
Benny. "Where wccould be playing

before 10,000 men, we play before

only about 2,000, such as last night

m Berlin,".

Stripteaser Margie Hart, in a letter

to the Paris edition ot Stars, and
Stripes, GI daily, said USO-Camp
Shows had retu.'-ed to let her go
overseas to entertain, even if she

read poetry m a Mother ^Hubbard
dress,'.' She- said she told officials;

"If it's sex you're worried about,

relax, live got other talents, I can

sing. . I can. act.'- .

Camp Show% officials in N. Y. de-

nied ever receiving any such letter

or offer from Miss Hart.

Shows Relaxed Combat Troops Most

Army Found; and Talent Never Griped

APRS to Continue Its

Work Fol'owing: Victory
Washington, Aug. 14.

Post-war continuance of the

Armed Forces Radio Service will be
maintaioedr according to reports
here, as a new peacetime section of

the Army, marking the first time en-

tei taiiiment for morale has achieved
a permanent place in the military

setup.

This is considered a tribute, to re-

sults obtained by the AFRS group in

Holl.vwood, commanded by Col. Tom
Levvjfi.;t(H'mef chief of radio produc-
tion f6i< Y-oung & Rubicam. Most of
the mefi in the AFRS unit were re-

cruited from Coast radio.

Return From 2-Yr.

Trek Abroad Praising USO

And Army: 'Treated Swell'
Debunking current gripes ot other

entertainers about poor , trea.lmeni

by USO-Camp Shows and Army
Special ServiceSi Alfred Lunt and
Lynn Foutanne. back in N. Y. Wed.
(8), after two years of playing to

.soldier and civilian audiences in

England. France and Germany, ve-
hemently i nsisted that they found
ever.vthing "quite satisfactory." -

"We lived in comparative luxury;

I

weren't allo.wed even to lift a bag;"
".said Lunt. "We were flown every-

I

where." he told "'Variety." "playing
I wherever they (USOl said we would,
l and we tound nothing wrong with
the way we were treated or any of

the arrangementiS made by the USO
or Special Services." Agreeing with
her liusband. Lynn Foutanne said:

"JS'o difficulties, no complaints. We.
can't imagine why. anyone should
have anything else, to say." She
added: "The purpo.se of. USO shows
IS to get the best entertainment pos-

sible to the troops abroad. - That is

the first and.shouid be the.,only con-
.sideration." ,

During the two years abroad, the

Lunts toured Europe amidst V

Cmdr. Emerson Vice Bolton
Hollywood, Aug., 14,

,

Ciiidr : W. W. Emerson moved in: as

local head of the Navy's Motion Pic-

ture Liai.soii Office, succeeding Capt,:

.\. 3. Bnlioii, who is doffing his uni-

torm io becoiiip a Music Corp. of

America executi\e.

Euiei's'Mi vv.ill fcuxctUin' as West

Ciia.'^t l:ep)'e.sptilati>-e of the Dii'ector
'

iif Nm \-y I'hi it OK i-a |)liic,'$i:rvices linder

' Capl. Gene Markcy.

Son of Pitt Critic Slain

By Nazis in Czech©
:
Pittsburgh. .Aiig. 14.

.

Navy Lieutenant James Harvey
Gaul, ,33-.u;ar-old son of Harvey
Gaul, composer, conductor and music

critic, and for years drama, masic

and art . reviewer for the Post-

Gazette, was slain early this year by
Germans while on a- secret, niission

in Czechoslovakia, government offi-

cials have informed his parents.

Young Gaul, an arChseDldgisf iU- ci-

vilian liie, had been listed as miss-

ing since la.st March. He now is

known to have been killed in a Ger-
man concei^fration camp late in

January.
Lt. Gaul widely -tr?veled and

speaking inanv languages, joined

Naval Intelligence in April, 1941. A
year later he was sent to Basra, on

the Pei'sian Gulf, and spent 18

months in the Mediterranean area.

La.st October he was flown into

Slovakia to aid in an uprising. The
Slovaks had raised 80,000 troops and
Allied leaders were sent in. with the

utmo.st secrecy. The leaders were
captured by Germans on GhristmaK
Eve. during a partv in a inouiilain

cabin, the Office of Strategic Seiv-

iees has revealed. They weie all

executed in. the Mathausen concdiv-.

tration camp. : -,
:

-

f The Army has been convinced ot
one thing at least in this war—en-
tertainment was the greiilesi mean*
of relaxing the. combat inlantr.vmaii
th,at existed. The more ni^hting ari

.

Army organization ha-- socu. the,
more emphasis it placed on ciileiv

tainment to offset laligue and flag-

ging morale.

TKese impre.ssions were em pha-
sized by Major Sol Radam;.Chief ot
Special Service Section of the Fiith
Corps, who returned to N. Y. last

week after 3% years in Euiojie,

Radara all that time was. in charge
,

of furnishing entertainment to about
125,000 GIs of the divisions that
comprised the Corii.s, It was enter- i

tainment mainly for combat troopsv
in forward areas, rarely for service,

troops in rear echelons.

The-entertainment setu))—\\-<i.s -mo-
bile and accompanied the Corps ,

through all the five major campaigns
in Europe—first on the Normandy
beachhead, first -mto Paris, into :

Luxembourg, into Germiui.v-, first

across the Rhine—bringing relaxa-,,.

t.iOn to men
. in foxhole.".',: in forward

areas, right in the combat zones. Li..;

Gen. Leonard T. Gerow; originally

commanding general ot the Fifth
Corps, and Maj. Gen. Clarence''
Huebner, his present succos.soi', were

V

both- theatre-minded; said Radam,
both cobvirtced that enteitaiivinent

of fighting ; troops was a necessity.
Fifth Corps belonged to the Fir:>t

'

-Arm.x, during the fighting, and lo the
Third ArAiy after V-E Da,y,

As entjertainment hc;'d, Radam
was. given a special service company',.;,

of 105 men and five ollicei's to handle
films, musicians, actors and shows.
An' authorized . Arnly band wiis a.s^;:

signed to him- .He w:is .(oiisliin'tly .

Hndit)g talent m uiuiorm and grab—

.

bing it for his uses. He hired civili^

ans. In Belgium he picked up acro-
bats, jugglers; at one time he "hud 50
Belgium entertainers on his payroll.

His .staff was big --^12 otTicers. 75
EM'S and 350 civilian.s, all, csvcliisive-

,

of entertainers. He booked, billeted,

and routed USO-Camp-Sb;)W,s. units,

GI show.Si ]oep units and I'uost. per-
sonalities.

They followed the fiyittors, playingbombs, food and clothing shortages,
| , '^^^Z

followed the fi-iitcis pK.Mn,

other waitime and battle tiard.-hips
fai' forwai-d, so,.^neiinio. „nU M>

incident to living in war zones, GI ^'^^ ^"''i''' 2"""'^
"'f'^'''',

UJWF Winds Campaign
Hollywood: Aug, 14.

United ;Jeivis"IY Welfare Fund ,clos"s

its ]94,'5 ca.mfiaign here toinorrnvi-

iWed:i with a Victory Rally at the

Ambas,';ad,or' reaturing Eddie Cantor,;

and George J<;.stel as siM'akei-s, Dri\-e.

has lesulted in almost $3,000,000 for

the charitable cau.te,

Pr.esidenl of UJWF is Samuel
Goldwyn, with William Clnet/ head-
ing the; moiipri 'plefure ,d,ivi,sion, :

Tech, Sgl. Max Rosenberg, sta-

tioned , in' Worms, .Gei'iiiyii.v, with
Sjjectal .Services, lias beiMt ge.ttiiis;

.Old a iiiihiiitlire' "Variety.!': :
•:,

reaction to the Lunts' playing, they
said, .showed good taste and sensi-

tivity i "The troops were a wonder-
ful audience," Lunt said, adding, "It

will be. difficult -playing to civilian

audiences again.

A great ma.iority of the shows
were played to .small Gl audience-s,

many in makc-hil't theatres con-
structed by servTcemen. The soldier-

architects frequently felt compelled
to apologize for their structures, de-

spite the Lunt.s' reassurances.
' When questioned on London the-

atrical production.s. the Lunts point-

ed out that materials have been ex-

tremely hard to get. Sj.erieiy took
months to arrive. Many British pi:o-

ductions were "rather tawdr,v; mu-
sicals, for in.stance. But the.v worked
under terrific d-iftfcuMies, what with
V*-2's overhead." Nevertheless, Lunt
re'ported, "the Haymarket in London
is doing a tremendous busine.«.i with
cla.usies, playing to full hoiLses."

The Lunts told of attending a won-
derful GI pei;.formance. in Niirein- I house
berg. Germany, 'w'mle'oii'"fuuV 'A'SiftfC^t^a'

the only thing wrong with it was its

title, soinelhiiig like 'Rhythm Ra-
tions,' The' costumes were superb.

They were whipped up out of rem-
nants and suchj but you'd never
know it." "The Germans are doing
ballets for our troops," said Miss
Foiitane. "Yes. they've got them all

woi king. and they're very good, too."

After a brief rest at their farm in

Wisconsin, the Lxmts will be back
on_^ Broadway .in the fall to do sev-

eral plays for tiie Theatre Guild out

of tlie John C. Wilson office. First,

they plan to do Terence Rattigan's

"Oh, Mistress Mine," which they: did.

in London under "title of "Love in

Idleness." Lunt.s also plan revivals

of "The Guardsman." by Ferenc Mol-
nar. and Turgenev's "AiMonth in the

Country,':',. /:'. :..-:':''';:.

HYC Lists 50,000 PA's
,

Hollywood, Aug, 14,

Total of 50,000 fie>' appearances b.

film personalities in .service, enler-

taiiiment, bond selling - and • ..other

patriotic ei dL'a\nis was reported in

the. laiesf - bulletin ..issued b.y. the
Hollywood Vitlory Cominillee:

Sii'ce i'eail Harbor, the total iiiiiii-

bei- of iiei'foi-mers appeiiririg. through
five i.s 3,!«i3.

forward, it often ^at bombed and
strafed. Pvt. Norman Tokar (radio's

Henry Aldrich) enlerliUnod GIs in

foxholes. and the band couldn't use
its instruments for fear tire sun's';

glare- would attract ;eiicm.y fire, ;

,

A town would be , taken and-

Radain's men went right to woi k,: In

Eupen, Belgium, directed to set up a .

recreation center, they took over
,

everything, the theatre, bakery,
:care,s. hotels, ice-cream par'or.s, ;

photographic; shops. A Gl niiery,

"Chez Dogface," Was set up that :

•serviced 600 men a night, -with a
floor show and two bands allerniiling

ccmtmuously. A second, smiilier club
was named "Chez When." Men were
brought out. of the line, .ri/.'.I.U. out of

foxhole,s, for 48 hours. In that time
they got four dificrent movies, four

difl:erent live showii. plus night clubs
—at no cost except fi\e cents pet
beer. It did wonders, said Radam,
In Pilsen, Czechoslovakia, Radam.'*

outfit revived opera in: the opera-
doinij "Tiip Bai'lcrcd :,Brirl<»"

and Nino Martini arrived as guest
artists. Radam hired a symphony or-

chestra 111 the town, at the price of
twfi packs of cigarels per man, ttt

accompany the singers, They took
over Pilsen's radio staticm to br.oad-

cast the duo.

Radam handled Marlene Diet rich;

;

Sam Levene, Willie Shore. Hank

.

Ladd. Edward G. Robin,-on, and
olhersi He never had any complahits
from civilian talent, he said. When :

you.: serve combat mlantrvmen. he.
said, you have no .squ.iwks; when
talent sees the conditions under,
uhich GJs fight, they're contenl to'

put up with all necessary hardships.:

Not that the Army didn't do its best

for: its guestS; : There wias only one::

'house standing -wilhiii 20 rriiies,.

.when Ladd showed up, bul he got. it;

RobiiLson was :coDlent t" live in a .,

hole in the aground, in Normandy.
Lily Pons an4 Andre"" Ko.stelanctz

weren't afraid to show 'up iorwatd
during combat diiy.s, Tliey gave a
concert for Radam to 2 000' men
brought rit»ht out of front lines, sit-

ting on :tlieir. hoi iiietS; their gtiiis :in

hand., :

, Hcibeit Dohcrty. sori ot H. M. Dn-
iierty,-

; aiidilor ot e-'ichailges
,
for

Warners, into Marines,
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HE'S JUST SEEN THE
FIGURES ON M-G-M's

ANCHORS AWEIGH"
AT THE GAPITOL, N.Y

JFirst Week Sets New House Record!

Second Week Breaks it!

Three Week Gross Hits New Terrific TOP!
Merrily we roll along, in Technicolor!
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'Blonde'-Spnrak Sock 71G,^ in Clu;

'Beddde'-Duncan Sis Torrid at 35G
"Chicago, Aug. 14.

The important news from the

paciflc has not hurt biz in the Loop

so fdi- this week. "Bell for Adano,"

at (lifr Roosevelt is sturdy $35,000.

'•Incendiary Blonde" plus Charlie

Solvalc band, is sock $71,000 at the

Chicago. "Valley of Decision" con-

tinues Ihe top grosser for straight

f,[m'i Willi wham $40,000 for second

'weelc at *tie State-Lake. "Along

Came .loncs" is. rousing $27,000 at

-tile Palace pri second stanza.

.'•BcdsideTWanner,'' with vaude top-

ped bv-tne Duncan Sisters, is husky

$35,0ftiMt the Oriental.

CEslimate^ for This Week
.Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—

'God Co-Pilot" (WB) (5th wk).
Oliav $11,000. Last week, $14,000.

Chicago (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—
"IiU'endiary Blonde'". (Par) with
ChiiiJiiL Spivak^rch.^ and Buddy
Le>-t('i' on stage. Sock $71,000. Last'

'wcel<, "Out of World" (Par) and
• Rilz Bros, on stage, $70,000.

(iaiiirk . (B&K) (900; 55-95)^
"Do.i.in Cray" (M-G) (4th wk).
Neat $11,000. La.st week, $13,000.
Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—"Hur-

ricane" (FC) and "Raffles (jTC) (re-

issues). Nice $10,000. Last week.
"Kins Konfi" (RKO) and "Son of

Kons' (RKO ) (reissues) (2d wk ». 5
•din's, and "Hurricane" and "Raflles"
2 drtvs, neat $9,000.

oriental (Iroquois) (3,240; 44-95)
—"Bedside Manner" (UA) plus Dun-
can Slaters and Dorothy Donegan on
stHKC. Husky $35,000; Last week,
".Mdlly and Me" (20th) and Jerry

• TVald orch on Sitage, stout $30,000.
Palai'e (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—

"Along Came Jones" (RKO) and
"Pcntiioii-e Rhythm" (U) (2d wk).
Solid ,$27,000, Last week, "smash $32,-
.000.

Roosfvelt (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—
"Bell for Adano" (20th). Sturdv
$35,000. Last week,. "Conflict" (WB)m wiv), trim $21,000.
Stale-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—

"Valley oX Decision" (M-G) (2d wk).
.Wham $40,000. Last week, boff
$49,000.

Cnilcd Artists (B&K) (1,700: 55-
9."))—"Tbiill of Romance" (M-G) (3d
wki Hetty $27,000. Last week.

..solid $.'!2,000.

Wotods (Essaness) (1,200; 55-95)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (8th wk).
Swell $23,000. Last Week, about

Looks socko $15,000. Last week,
"Blood on Sun" (UA), fine $10,500.
Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 16-60)

—"East Side Heaven" (U) and ."Imi-

tation of Life" (O) ^reissues). Solid
$9,000 "or near. Last week, "Medal
for Benny" (Par) and "Woman in
Green" (U), $9,800.

Branaei-s (RKO) (1,500; 16-60)—
"Back to Bataan" (RKO) and
"Blonde from Brooklyn" (Col) (2d
wk). Strong $5,700. First week,
sock $8,600.

Omaha (Tristates) (2,0()0; 16-'60)—

"Blood on Sun" (UA) (m.o.) and
"Power o£ Whistler" (Col). Fine $8,-

500r Last week, "Valley Decision"
(M^G) (m.o.), $8,800.

SUte (Goldberg) (8G5; 15-50)—
"Son of Lassie" (M-G) (3d run) and
"Hitchhike Happiness" (Rep) (1st

run). Neat $3.000. Last weeli, "Keep
Powder Dry" (M-G,i, $2/Bi

'Adano' $12,000,

Big,inOKMpk
.

. Minneapolis, Aug. 14.

After last week's near-reeord gi oss
total there's somewhat of a let-do^\n
currenlly. State, with "Bell io^
Aoano/' i.s top straight ftlmer. Loui.s
Prima i-- boosting "Don Juan Quilli-

.

gan" to a big Orpheum: week,
'

KsMmales for This Week
Aitcr (Par-Singer) (900; 15-2,") >—

Boston Blackie's Rendezvous" (Col)
and "Penthouise Blues'-' (U). Good
$'2,000 ill 5 days. Last week, "Blonde
Ran.som" ((/) and "West of Pecos"

:
^.RKO), nice ,$2,100 in 8 days.

Century (P-S) (1,600: 44-BOl—
Wilson" (20tli).,At pop prices Good

5(> 000 likely. Last week, "Guest
Wite- (UA) (2d wk), $6,500.

Oa\)her (P-S) (1,000; 40)—-"Geiitlc
Annie" (M-G). Nice $4,000. Last
loek. "Call of Wild" (20th) (reissue >.

big $5,500 in 9 days.
T.yric (P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—""Vallev

o Decision" (M-G) (m.o.). Here
atiei two sock weeks at Stale, good
*bOO(), Last week, "Along Came
Jone.^ - (RKO) (3d wk), fine $6,000.
,
Oijiheum (P-S) (2,800; 44-70)—
Don Juan Quilligan'' (20th) and

i-ouis Prjma's orch on stage. First
Msii Here ot Prima, and opening was
unspectacular. Looks fair $17,000.
i.a^t week. "On Stage Everybody";

' .LiJ-LJJ'jUi personal appearance ol m
iroiii cast for three days, okay $9,000*'
.,„,^adio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60 )-<£/

lluiU of Romance" (M-G) (2d wk?.
aiiong $10,000 after terrif $22,000
opener.' .'

,
'

Statf (P-S) (2,300; 44-60)—"Bell
foi Adano" (20th). Great at $12.0001
[;a«t week, "Valley of Decision" (M^

days
$14,000 in 9

,
World (Par-Stefle.<;) (350; 44-80 >—

C'Ue,M Wile" (UA) (m.o). Thn-d
''^"P ^"1" ^-his one. Neat

t^iith'i. $kooo."'"''
™' ^'"^

'Thiiir Big 15G, OmahaJ
'Heaven'-'Ufe' Dual 9^

<.rp, .,, ,
Omana, Aug. 14

iiitjii of a Romance" is a-sonsa-
iioii and likely to be one ol the top

1^''°^^^'. of all time at the Para-
nio ini. This is close to upped-price

policy
'"""'^^ obtained ofi ^film-band

^
Estimates tor This Week

fnI''<.fJ!?"","^ (TrLstates) (3.000:' Ifi-uOJ— rhnU oX a. Romance" ^iVI-G),

Torn' Lush $25,000 Ace

In Pitt; 'Nights' Great

llG,2(l/W12G,3d
? J>fftsburgh, Aug. 14.

Penn l\as things much its own way
tiji.s week with "Corn Is Green," be-
ing helped by fact that it is lone new
picture in town. Best second^weck
showing is being made by "1,000 and
One Nights," after , sock opener at

the Harris.
'Estimates for This Week

Harris (2,200; 40-65) — "1,000

Nights" (Col) (2d wk). Dropping off

some but still great at $11,000 after

smash -$18,000 opener,
rem (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)

—"Corn Is Green'' (WB). Single new
entry this week. Should hit sock
$25VO00j which means it'll stick, Last
week, third of "Valley Decision"
(M-G), bofr $21,000.
RU»- (WB) (800; 40-65)r-"Tarzan

Amazons" (RKO) (3d Wk). Longest
rim on recoi-d around here for a
Tarzan picture. Here for second
week after moveover from Warner.
Okay $2,300 . Last week, nice $3,500.
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 40-65)—

•Junior Mi.ss" . (20th) (4th wk). In
second week biei-e, after two at
Harri.s. Fancy $4,000. Last week,
big $5,300..
Stanley (WB) (3,800; 40-65)—

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (3d wk).
House was going to yank this one
alter tu'o weeks but biz was so big.
it was held again. Switch to Thurs-
day opening will give "Thrill"' only
SIX days, fine $12,000. Last week,
great $20.00* .'

Warner (WB^ (2,000; 40-65)—
"Valley Of Decision" (M-G) (m.o.).
Slill plenty of punch in fourth week
downtown. Rousing $10,000. Last
week. ••Bewitched" (M-G)
Twice Blessed" (M-G), $8,00a

and

'Christmas' Terrif 28G

For Three Denver Spots
^JDenver, Aug. 14.

"Christina.s in Connecticut," play-

ing Denver. Esquire and Webber, is

copping plenty of tinsel this' week.

"Wonder Man ' shapes big -at Or-
pheum and hold.s. "Northwest

Mounted" also is strong at Denham
but can't hold because "Vou Came
Alon.s;' is due Friday. .

•

K.slimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—

"Naugh ty Nineties",
,
(U J^nd. "Woin-

an in Green'' (U), after week at Den-
ver, EsqLure. Good $6,000. Last week,
"Boll for Adano" (20th > and "Beau^
tiful Cheat " (U) (m.o.), big ,<i8.000.

Denham (CockriU) (1,750: 35-70)—
"Northwest Mounted Police'^ (Par)
(reissue). Sock $15,000 or over. Last
week, "MLU-der, He Says" (Par) (3d
wk) and "Gun tor Hire" (Par) (re-

issue >, big $14,00C*,

Denver- (Fox) (2,525; 35-74)—
"Christmas in Conn." ^ (WB) and
"Boston Blackie Rende^zvous" (Col),

dav-date vvith Esquire,' Webber.
Great $20,000, Last week, "Naughty
Ninotios'' ( U ) and "Woman in Green''
(U), also Esquiie, good $14,000.
Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)—

"Christmas in COnii." i WB ) and
' Boston Blackie" (Col), also Denver.
Webber. "Big S4,0D0. Last week.
"Naiighiy Nineties" (U) and "Wom-
an in Green'' (U), also Denver, good
$2,700.

Orpheum (RKO) (2.600; 35-74)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO). Boil $19,500.

and holds. Last week, "Valley Deci-
sion" (M-G) and "Let's Go Steady"
(Col) (2d wk), bJg $14,000.

Paramonnt (Fox) (2.20O; .35-74)—

"Don Juan Quilligan" (20th) and
"Lo\'e a Mystery" (Col). Nice $9,000,

Last week, "Boiy Snatcher" (RKO)
and "Brighton Strangler" (RiiO i,

also Webber, nice $9,000,

niallo (Fox) (878: 35-74)—"Bell
for Adano" (20th) and "Beautiful
Cheat" (U ), al ter week at Denver,
Esquire, Aladdin. Fme .ilS.OOO. Last
week. "Pillow to Pos.1". (WBi aud

'Horseshoe' 20G, Mont'l
Montreal. Aug. 14.

First week of "Diamond Horse-
shoe" is smash here for one of best
sessions of year.

Estimates Tor This Week
Palace (CT) (2.700; 35-62)—"Salty

O'Rourke" (Par) (2d wk). Weak $9,-

000 after solid $14,200 opener.
Capitol (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Sa-

lome" (U). Okay $9,000 second ses-

sion after nice $11,500 first.

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"Dia-
mond' Horseshoe'' (20th). Smash
$20,000. Last week. "Be Seeing You"
(UA). (2d wk). Good $11,000.

Princess (CT) (2,300, 35-47)—"Es-
cape in Desert" (WB) and "West of

Pecos" (RKO). Average $6,000. Last
week, "Horn Blows" (WB) and
"Boston Blackie Rendezvous" (Col),

$4,000;

Macs-Forrest Up

JGreen, Hub
Boston, Aug. 14.

The Jap situation, hot weather and
holdovers, didift boost grosses much
this week: "Along Came Jones" is a

winner in second weelc .at Memorial
a^id "G. I. Joe" loojis big at Metro-
politan. Draft board still hiolds Dick
Haymesj who has not appeared so

far at RKO Boston although set to

open originally.

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)—

"Woman in Green" (U)' with Merry
Macs. Helen Forrest, others, on Stage.
Excellent $30;000. -Last week, "Fal-
con San Francisco" (RKO), with Bill
Robinson, others^ $26,000.
jFenway (M-P) (1,375: 40-74)^

"Corn Is. Green" (WB) and" "Mid-,
night Man Hunt" (Par). Fairish $8,-
000 after two weeks at Metropolitan.
Last week, "Medal for Benny" (Par)
and "Jealousy" (Rep), $6,500:
Majestic (Shubert) (1,500; 40-74)^

"Great John L." (UA). Holding its

own at $4,000. Last week, $4,500.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 40-74)—"G. I. Joe" (UA) and "Tell It to

Star" (Rep). Snappy $30,000: Last
week. "Corn Is Green" (WB) (2d
wk), $20,000.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-75)—

' Along Came' Jones" (RKO) and
"Easy to L-ook At^' (U) (2d wk).
Trim 9i26.000. Last week, - great
$32,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900: 35-75)—

"Valley of Decision" (M-G) (3d wk).
Nifty $22,000. Last week. $33,000.
Paramount (M-P i (1.700; 40-74)—

"Cora Is Green" IWB) and "Mid-
night Man Hunt" (Par), Waiiing
$10,000 alter two .weeks at Metro-
politan, Last week, "Medal for
Benny" (Par) and "Jealousy" (Rep),
$15,000.

State (Loew) (3.200: 35-75 )^"Val-
le.y ;Ol: Decision" (M-G) (3d wk).
Fancy $15,000. La.st week.' $21,000.
Transinx (Translux) (900; 20-74)—

"Dixie Jamboree" (PRC) and ''Frisco
Kid " (WB). Fine $5,000. Last' week.
"Dracula" (U) and "Mad Ghoul"-
(U), $4,000,
Tremont (T & N ) (2,200; 44-85)—

"Southerner"' (UA) (2d wk). Brisk
$10,000 in second week. Last week,
only $11,500. but over expectancy.

Indpls. Big; 'Thrill' Same

At 19G, 'Nineties' 13G
i..*Ind)anapolis, Aug. 14.

Crowds milling about downtown
in expectancy of a VJ^Day celebra-
tion Saturday and Sunday made the
turnstiles hum at local deluxers,
"Thrill of. a Romance" threatens the
record at Loew's despite stiff three-
day competition fro)n the circus,
"Naughty Nineties" is better than
average at the Indiana.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2.800; 32-55)

—"Wilson" (20th). Fan- $10,000 at
pop prices. Last week. "Brewster's
MiUion.s" (UA) and "Delightfully
Dangerous" (UA). $11,500.
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,300: 32-55)

—•'Naughty Ninctie.<i" (U) and "Wo-
man in Green"- (U).- : Pine $13,000:.

Last week, "China Sky" (RKO) and
•Bcston Blackie" (Col). $12,500.
Loew's (Loew's) (2,4,')0; 35-55)

—

"Thnll of Romance" (M-Gi, Ter-
rific $19,000 and cinch for hold-over.
Last week, "1.000 One Night.s" (Co))
and "Power ol Whistler" (Con. hefty
$13,500.

I,yric (Kalz-Dolle) (1,600: 32-,=5 f

—"China Skv" (RKO) and "Boston
Blackie" (Col). Dandy S6,000 on
moveover, Ijasi week, "Tarzan
Ainazons" (RKO) and "Love a Mys-
tcr.i'' (Col), fair $4,500 in five-day
moveover.' «-..:.,

.
.

"Tell World" (U). moveover, nice
$4,500
Weliber (Foxi (750: 35-74)—

''GhriUnia's' in/.Conn." .('SV.B
)' ^iiid

"Boston Blackie Rei idozvou!-" 'Col i,

also Denvei. Esquire, Big $4,000.

Last week. "Body Siiatoher" (RKO)
and "Brishtiin Stransler" -(RKOr.
aKo Pai'amount, $1,500.

Heat War News SlowNeYJutTddie;

Stage Big 90G, 'Aweigh' Whiteman Hot

, 4th, Xhristmas'-Hawkins 3d
Combination of weather and war

news has hurt business on Broadway
since Friday (10) but not too seri-

ously, especially m view of the fact

that .holdover shows,- several of them
well down on runs, are in the ma-
.iority. Believed that immediately on
top ot V-J Day which is around the
corner, people will run from their
radios;, and' give film houses a . sub-
stantial lift. Theatres have made no
special preparations for, VrJ Day it-

self. Some laid plans .for announce-
ments and special trailoi's, others
haven't,

Early yesterday (Tues.). after re-

ceipt of news that the Japs had ac-
cepted our surrender o£Eeri large
crowds piled into Times Square but
not—so—manyrpeople—went—into tber^

theatres. Pickup at night was ex-
pected...
Only two new shows came in dur-

ing- past week. Roxy. with "Captain
Eddie",'' plus on stage Phil Silvers,

Prof. Lamberti and Carl Ravazza,
finished the first week last night
(Tues:) at an excellent $90,000, and
starts second frame today (Wed.).
Estimated that war news excitement,
plus weather, cost the house close to

$10,000 on week. Little RialtOi.-with

"West of Pecos,'! is doing Okay at
$7,500.

Among the very strong extended
runs is "Christmas m Connecticut"
now in its third week at the Strand
with the Erskine Hawluns batid-and
The Charioteers in person. Indica-

tions point to $58,000 or over. Ap-
parently' the Capitol is least affected

by the *iar- hysteria. Currently on
fourth week with: "Anchors Aweigi*"

:

Paul Whiteman band, Johnnie Johns-
ton and Lionel Kaye, going looks
lilce huge $98,000, topping third

frame's $97,609:
State, on second run with "Valley

of Decision." Johnny "Scat" Davis
band and Ruth Terry should hit a
very good $37,000 or over this week,,
second with this show.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (City Jnv.) (1,300; 70-$1.40)

—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (10th wk).
Still in higher brackets and steady
at $40,000, Holds. Last week, stout

$41,000, -

Capitol (Loew's) (4,82P;-60-$1;20)—"Anchoi-s Aweigh" (M-G), Paul
Whiteman orch.^ Johnnie Johnston,
Lionel Kaye (4th wk). Amazing pull

ot this show may mean a sock $98,000.

this week which would beat third's

$97,600. Remains a fifth. .

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700: 60-$l,25)
—"1,000 and One Nights ' (Col) (oth-

fmal wk). Extended one day beyond
fifth week to end eightr.day stretch

tonight (Wed.) at satisfactory $17,-

COO, or ovei-. Last week, good' $23,000.

"Bewitched!" (M-G > opens tomorrow
(Thurs.).

,

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; 60-.$1.20)—

"Great John L." (UA) (6th wk). Do-
ing well enough at $12,000 to be held
over. La.st we<;V, 'Sli.Oft!)^.,,.-,.,.-^^

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-¥1.2u)^
"Why Girls Leave Home" (PRC) (2d
wk)." Holding up nicely at $9,000 or
near, Iniual- seven days was strong'
S12,0fl0,

Ilollvwood (WB) (1.499: 65-$1.20)

—"Rhapsody in Blue" (V/B) (8th

wk ). Remains strong at $34,000 on
.seventh week ended last night

(Tues,). while sixth topped $40,000,

'Palace (RKO) (1;700: 60-$1.10)—
"Along Came Jones" (RKO) (.5th

wk). Finished fourth lap last night

(Tues.) at good $'26,000 and holds.

Third week was stout $30,300,

Paramount (Par) (3.664;' 60-$t.20)—"Incendia'ry Blonde'" (Par) and
Phil Spitalny orch (4th wk). Off

a bit at ,S(i7.000 on third week ended
last night ITucs,), but still big profit.

Second round was $79,000, great.

Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-
lers) (5,945: 60-$1.10) — "Bell For
Adano"': (20lh) and stageshow (fith-

final wk); Though held down a little

by war news still very fine at $100.-

000 on blowofl' ending tonight (Wed.).
Last \\eek. was $110,000. Hun' has
been highlv profitable, "Over 21"

(Coll opens tomorrow (Tburs.).
Kialto (Mayer) (594; 40-85)—

"West or Pecos" (RKO). Okay at

probable $7,500. La.st week; second
for "Fio/-Cn Gho.-t' (Ui, suitable

$6,900.. V
-

Kivoli (UA-Par) (1.092; 76-.$1.25)

—"Junior Miss" (20th) (9th wk>.
Down sharply to about $14,000 thif

week, and goex lust one more.
Eighth frame was good S2;i,.000.

"Love Lclteis"" (Par) opens Satur-
day (2,"D,

E«^.x^ (20th I (5,886; 60-$1.20)—
"Cautinn Eddie" (20lh), with Phil

Silvers, Prof, Lamberti and Carl
Ravazxa ori staue (2d wk I. »Though
hurt by slump in busjncss since Fri-

day (10). on first week through last

.night {'Tu'es..i. still- vot^^; big: ,ati$,90ir

000. ,. SecDiid week for "Wilson"
.(20th ); "'On. repeat run. . plus JDjck
Haymcp. Helen Forrest and Joe
Besser. was oir light side but- oka.v
at $72,000.

State (T.ncu-'.si (.3,4.50: 43-.<i].10i—

"Valley ol Decision" (AI-C) (2d

run), with Johnny "Scat" Davis
orch jand Ruth Terry on stage (2d
wk). Extremely sood on holdover
at around $37,000, while first week
zoomed to terrific $52,200, second
best week in history of house. Filiri
will hold, vaude bill won't.

Strand (WB) (2.756; 60-$1.20)^
"Christmas in Conn." (WB) Erskine
Hawkins orch 'and Charioteers (3d
wk). Dropping to $58,000 this week,
but this is very big for house. Last
week went oft" in sirctch to finish at
bit better than $68,000, albeit ter-
rific. Holds,

Vietsr-a ^Maiirer) (720; 70-$1.20)
—"Don Juan Quilligan" (20th) (3d-
final wk). Looks good $11,000 this
week and holds. Last week, sturdy
$15,000,

Tride' Boff 54G

Near Philly High
i-lPJiiladelphia, Aug, 14.

One of the biggest- grosses since
the reopening • of the mammoth"
Mastbaum looms for this week for
"Pride of the Marines," filmization

of life of Philly's blind hero, Sgf. Al
Schmld. Picture is being hypoed
by ambitious VParner bally. Also
set for some heavy sugar is "Tarzan
and the Amazons" and "Those En-
dearing Voung Charms."

Esti^tes for This Week
Aldlne (WB) (1,303; 40 - 85)—

"Twice Blessed" (M-G) (2d wk).
Slipping to mere $7,000 alter nice
$12,800 for opener.
Arcadia (Sablosky) (700; 40-85)—

"Corn Is Green" (WB) (2d run) (2d
Wk), Okay $5,800 after "good $7,000 -

initial week.
Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)---"En-

deanng "iToung Charms" (RKO).
Fine $30,000 plus $2,500 for one-day
showing- at Earle. Sunday. Last
week, 'SBell-for Adano" (20th), trim
$16,500 in 8 days of second week.'
Earle (WB) (2,760: 50-95)—"That's^

Spirit"- (U) with Dave Apollon,
"Think-a'Drink" Hoflman, others, on
stage. Fairish $18,500. La-st week,
"Tell the World"' (U) and Al^bott &
Costello show, giant $43,000. ,•

"

Fox (WB) (2,2.50; 40 - 85)—"G.I..
Joe*.' (UA) (3d wk), Bangup $2S>-
000. Last week, neat $25,500.
Karltoh (Goldman) (1,000»- 40-85)—"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (2d

run) (2d wk). Sweet $8,500, Last
week, hot $12,800,

*

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
"Guest Wife" (UA> (2d ran). Okay
$8,000. Last week. "Murder, He
Says" (Par), $3,500. second run.
Mastbaum (WB ) (4,692: 40-85)—

"Pride of Marines" (WB). Broke
house record on opening day. and

f"..-.' -.psh mm Jjg^Ujffi',* „
"Out 01 World" (Par;, so-so $i4,oiK(

in five days ot second week.
Stanley (WB) (2.7G0; 40-85)—

"Blood' on Sun" (UA) (2d Wk) (9

days ). ' Fine $25,500. Opener was
solid $34,000 plus husky $3,000 for

Sabbath showing at Earle.
SUuton (V/B) (1,475: 40-85)—

"Tarzati Ama'/-ons" (RKO). Superb
$20,000. Last week. "Frisco Sal"

(U), n.s.h. $8,000 on h.o.

Xorn' Lusty $14,000 In

K. C; 'Guest Wife' Boff

17iG.V Modest 13G
ansas C ity , Aug. 14.

Cooler weather i.s hypoing grosses

at the fir.strun wickets this week.
"Guest Wife." dualing at the Mid-
land with "I Love a Mystery," is the
topper currently, but "Corn Is

Green" is actual Standout—flL.Jl}«._
smaller Orpheum.

Eslim',ites for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairwar

(Fox-Midwest) (820. 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Bell for Adano" (20th).

Moderate $13,000 or near. La.<;l week,
"Wilson" (20th), only $12,000 on re-
turn at pop scale:

Midland (Loew's) (3.500; 45-0,5—

"Guest Wife" (UA) and "I Love Mys-
tery" (Col), Hot $17,500. Last week,
"Thrill oJ Romance" (M-G) (3d wk),
unusually good $15,500.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 46-

65)—"Out This World" (Par) t2d
wk). Steady $14,500 after sizzling

$19,000 inilialcr, over hopes.
Orpheum (RKO) (1.500; 46-63)—

"Corn Is Green" (WB) and "Zombies
on Broadway" (RKO). Lusty S14,-

000. Last week. "Endearing Young
Charms'' (RKOi and "Betrayal from

-

Ea.tt" (RKO I (2d wki. nice $10,000,

Tower (Fox-,Toncei (2,100: 39-60)
—"Wildfire" (Indie j and "Flame 'oX
West" (Mono) plus stage revue..
Nifty $11,000, LaM woel:, "Hiichhike
to llappine.'.'." (Rep) and "Rhylhjn
Roundup" (Col) with vaude, $10,500.
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Ink Spots Boost 'Corpse.' Big

M.:'G)mWow26am!'2i)a2d

Iiilev^st, attendant upon imminent

«)icl of ih» war made no appreciable

dent ' on the boxoffice, with goodon tne poxujimjc, With

iiiosses. The Ink Spots are boosting

^Missing Corpse" to smash figure at

the Downtown. "The Com Is Green''

is great at the United Artists.

Egtimaies for This Week
Adams (B^laban) (1.700; 60-85)

limlation of Life" (U) and "Easl

Side of Heaven" (U> (reissues)

(2d wkJ. Smash $19,500. Last week,

^^BroSdwav-Capltol (United Detroit)

("800- BO-85)—"Dorian Gray" (M-G)
and "Twice Blessed" (M-G) (m.o.).

Fnie $10,000. Last week, "Conflicl"'

(WBi and "Cheaters" (Rep), $8,000.

Downtown (Balaban) (2,800; 60-85)

—"Missing Corpse" (PRC) pUi.-i

Cootie William.s orch, Ink Spots. Ella

FJl/ifiei-alcl. others. Wow $42,500, or

___pvei._J^st wecik, "Within These
Wallh" C20lh') and Henry Biihse,

' $21,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 60-8,))

—"Captani Eddie" (20th) and "Ten
Cents a Dance" (Col) (2d wk).
Great *20,000. Last week, tall $28,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;

60-85)—"Thin Man Home" (M-G)
and "Here Come Co-Eds" (U). Good
$4,500. Last week "Bell Tolls" (Par)

'

and "Forever Yours" (Mono), $3,100.

Mioliitan (United Detroit) (4,000:

BO-85) -- "Guest Wife" (UA) and
, *Gangs Waterfront" (Rep) (2d wk).
Stout $18,000. Last week, big $32,000.

P*lin«>Stote (United Detroit) (3,-

000: 60-85)—"GI Joe" (UA) and
"Jealousy" (Rep) (2d wk). Fast $15,-

000. La.st week, boffio $28,000.
Vniled Artists (United Detroit)

'

(2.000; 60-85)—"Corn Is Green" (WB

)

and "Shanghai Cobra" (Indie). Great
$26,000. Last week, "Dorian Gray"
(M-G) and "Twice Blessed" (M-G)
('8d wUi, $17,000.

D.C. SLOW;mOOD' ONLY

2(K;,¥.LJ0E'25G,2D
, V- *rWashington, Aug. 14.

Bif. is off all over this week, hold-

overs hurting. "Blood on the Sun."

i top newcomer, is slow at the Palace.

Estimates (or This Week I

Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72)—
"Murder, My Sweet" (Par) witli

vaude. Modest $26,000. Last week.
"Call o( Wjld" (20th) (reissue) witli

, " •

, vaude. sturdy $32,000, over hopes.
Columbia (L(mr) (1,234; 44-72)—

' . "Wliere Go From Here?" (20th).

Average $8,000, Last • -week, "Tlie
Clock ' (M-G), stout $9,000.
Earle (WB) (2,240T ^0-90)—"G.I.

Jos" (UA) with vaude <2d wk). Nice
$25,000 alter strong $32,00(1 opener.

Keitli's (RKO) Cr;tf(50; 44-72)—
"Back to Bataan" (RKO) (2d wk).
Okav $8,000 after first week's $14,500.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)—

"Corn Is Green" (WB) (3d wk).
Modest $8,500 'after second week's
$12,500.

Last week. "Valley of Decision" (M-
G) (3d, wk), great $18,0^ in eight
days.

Key City Grosses

E.slimated Total-Gross —
Tliis Week $2.878,S0O

(Ba.s-ed on 22 cities, 178 then-'
ires, chiefly first runs, including

Tola! Gross Same Week
Last Year $2,686,000

• (Based on 22 cities, 175 theatres)

im Nights' Hot

21G Tops yto

$14,000 after smash $22,000 last week,
Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Wil-

son" (20th). Pop-price run. Mild
$7,500. Last week, "Guest Wife"
(UA) snd "Crime, Inc." (PRC),
strong $9.!500. :

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 40-70 1—
"Brewster's Millions" (UA) and:
"Power of Whistler" (Col). Sturdy
$12,500. Last week, "Naughty Nine-
ties" (U) and "Swing Out Sister"
(U) (2d \Vk). thin at $6,500.

20tli Century (20th Cent.) (3.000;
40-70)—"Along Came Jones" (RKO)
_and_"Three s a Crowd"__tRepi._(2£l
wk). Okay $8,000 after bright $15,-
000' last week. ,

Baltimore,—Aug--14.

Frisco Hotsy; 'Nights*

Huge3%'MWow20G
{^,8^ Francisco, Aug. 14.

Biz is sensational currently. Best
bets are "1.000 and One Night," ter^^

rifle at Orpheum; "Christmas in"

Conn.", nice at Fox; "G.I. Joe," sen-
sational at United Artists, «ind "Along
Caiiie Jones,'? with vaude, rated great
at Golden Gate. ^

Estimatejt for This Week
Fox (F-WC) (4,651; 55-85W

"Christmas in Conn." (WB). B'me
$32,000. Last week, "Thrill of Ro-
mance" (M-G) (2d wk), fancy
$27,000. " .

Warfleld (F-WC) (2,658; 55-85)—
"Out oi: Woild" (Par). Okay $20,000.
Laf*t week, okay $28j000.i
Paramount (F-WC) (2,646; ,55-85)

—"Junior Miss" (20th). Neat $23,000.
Last week, "Wilson" (20th), "disap-
pointing $15,000.

SI. Francis (F-WC) (1,400; 55-85)—"Thiill of Romance" (M-G) (m.
o.). Lusty 5115,000. Last week, "Bell
for Adano" (20th) (3d wk), great
$13,1500..

Stale (F-WC) (2,133; 55-85)—"Don
Jtian Quilligan" (20th). Modest $11.-
000. Last week, "Black Swan" (20tU >

and "Flying Tigers" (Rep) (reissues'),
above average $14,000.
Golden Oate (RKO) (2,844: 60-95)—"Along Catnc Jones" (RKO ) plu.^i

stage show. Great - $38,000. Last
week, "Back to Bataan" (RKO),
stage show, solid $30,000.
Orphenm (BUimenfeld) (2,448; 40-

85)—"LOOl Nights" (Col). Tcuitic
$32,000 or over. Last week, "Naughty
Nineties" (U), okay $17,500.

tJniled Artists (BUunenfold) (1.-

207; 40-85)—"G. I. Joe" (UA). Wham
$20,000 or close. Last week. "Col.
Bhmp" (UA) (3d wk), stout $11,800.

FoUoiving a- week of potent hold-
overs, current list is spurting bright-
l.y with new ones. "A Thousand and
One Nights" is leader at the combo
Hippi with rousing session/
V Estimate for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 20-

60)—"Thrill of Romflnde" (M-G) (2d
wlv). llolding Well at $J5,000 after
big $21,800 opener..
JHippodrome (Rappaport) (2,240;

25-74.)—"1,001 Nights" (Col) plus
vaude. Leader this week at rousing
.$21,000. and sure h'.o; ;Last 'week,.
Back to Bataan" (RKO) and vaude:
nire $17,700.

Keith's (Schanbcrger) (2,460; 20-
60))—"You Came Along" (Par).
Faring very well at indicated $16.'
000. Last week. "G. I. Joe" (UA) (2d
wk), fair $11,200.

IVIayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-55)—
"Great John L." (UA) (3d wk). Fine
$5,00jB after second round at above-
average $6,300.
New (Mechanic) (1,680; 20-60)—

"Bell lor Adano" (20th)-. Steady ,$9.^,

000. Last week, "Wilson" (20th), at
pop prices, failed to click at $5,800:

Stanley (WB) (3,280; 25-65)^
"Corn Is Green" (WB) (2d wk)
Going strongly at $16,000 after rosy
$21,200 initialer.

Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,860: 20-
80)—"Valley of Decision" (M-G)
(m.o.) (2d wk). Still strong at .$5,'^

500 after swell previous round at
$6,300. . ;

'Christmas' Smash lOiG,

LVille; 'Nights' Big 13G,

. 'Nineties^Okay at 12iG
l/LouisviUe, Aug. 14.

"Christma.s in Connecticut" at the
Mary Anderson is the hottest thing
in town, bringing the house its. sec^
ond largest gross ever.. Top coin goes
to "Thousand and One Nights'' at

Loew's State.
Estimates tor TtOa Week

Brown (4th Ave.-Loew's) (1.100;
40-60)—"Nob Hill" (20th) (M.O.).

World.' iPar
Hunt" (Par), $3,500;
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200; 30-40)

—"Clock" (M-G) and "Tomorrow
World" (UA). Mild $1,500. Last
week. "Salty O'Rourke" (Par) and
"Salome" . (U), $1,600.
Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300; 40-60)

-i"l,000 One Nights' (Col) and
'Bosibn Blackie's Rendezous" (Col):

Pleasing $1:5,000. Last week, "Gue.'it

Wife'' (UA) and "Mr. Emmanuel"
(UA).. Slow $11,500.
Mary Anderson (Peoplels) (1,000;

40-60) — "Chfistinas Conn." (WB).
Teii if $10,500, next to largest week
ever at^ this house. Holds for run.
Liist week.. "Bedside Manner" (UA),
modest $6,000.
National (Standard) (2,400; 40-60)—"Mis.'ing Corpse" (PRC) and "Re-

turn of Ape Man'' (Mono) plu.': Dr.
Silkini's "A.sylum of Horrors" on
-(age. Sturdy $10,500. Last week.
•Sky Devil.«'' (PRC) and "Thunder
ill City" (PRC), $4,500.
nialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

40-60 )—"Naughty Nineties" (U) and
'Woman in Green" (U). Medium
$12,500. Last week, "Nob Hill':

(20th). $15,000 and m.o.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400:

40-BO—"Wijsion" (20th). Film did
not catch heavy trade at advance
,se:iJe. and return date at pop prices,

'Over 21' Socko 48G in 2 L A. Spots;

liss Robust 4II/2G in 3; 'G.L Joe

Boff41G;Powder'Dry35aBothin4

'BELL' LUSTY $14,500,

SEAmiS 'NIGHTS' 9G
tSgattle, Aug. 14.

Biz is not so hot this week. "1,000.

and One Nights" and . "Bell for

Adano" are standout.. . ;

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (H-£) (800; 45-80)—

Nob Hill" (20th) (3d wk) and "West

of Pecos" (RKO) (2d wk). Good
$6,500. Last week, "Bring on Girls"

(Par) (3d wk),-fair enough $5,600 in

S days. '

Fifli. Avenue fH-E) (2,349: 45-80)
"Dorian Gray" (M-G) (2d wk).

Nice $12,500 alter great $15,800 in

opener.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 45-80)—
''1.000 One Nights" (Col) and "Es-
cape in Fog" (Col). Fancy $9,000 or
over. :Last week, ''Blood on Sun"
(UA ) and "Booked on Suspicion"

:

(.Coi) (5th wk), $7,400.

Music Box (H-K) (850; 45-80)—
"Valley of Decision" (M-G) (5th wk).
,Oke.$3,500 in 4 days after grand $6,-

800.

Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-801—
"Wilson" (20th), At pop prices, thin

$6,000. Last week, "Medal for Benny"
(Par) and "We.^t of Pecos" (RKO),
fair $8,^00 in 9 days.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600? 45-80)—
"Bell lor Adano" (20th) and "Car-
ibbean Mystery" (20th). Great $14,-

500; Last week, "Naughty. Nineties"
(U) and "Escape in Desert" (WB),
sock $17,200 in 9 days. :

Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 25-50)
—''Stepping in Society" (Rep) and
"Hitchhike Happiness'' (Rep). Fair
$5 500, Last week, "Barbary Coast"
(FC ). (reissue) and "Melody Ranch"
(Rep), fair $5,600. ,

Paramount (H-E) (3,0.39; 45-80)—:
"Back to Bataan'' (RKO) and "Pan^
Americana" (RKO). Big $12,000. Last
Aveek. "Nob Hill" (20th) and "Within
These Walls" (20th) (2d wk), okay
$7,300 in 5 days.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—
"Naughty Nineties" (U) (2d wk)..

Good $5,000. Last week, t'Dillinger"

(Mono) (3d wk), $5,800.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-
,50)—"Song Remember" 7(Col) and
' Horn Blows" (WB) (3d run). Brisk
$5JD00, Last week, "Jeannie" (Indie)
ana "2 Women" (M-G), $4,800.

'CORN'-'JONES'HEm

St. Louis, Aug. 14;

'The Corn If! Green" and"A long
Came Jones'' are paired for, lusty.

^eii.«ion at the Jilissouri after latter

had a smash stanza at Fox last week,

F.ttimates for. This Week
Loew's (Loew) '

(3,172: 30-60)—
"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (2d wk).
Boff $22,.500 after great $31,000- ffrit

stanza.
Orpheum fLoew ) (5,000; 30-60)-^

'Twice flle.ssed" (M-G) and "Be-
witched'' (M-G). Good $7,500, Last
week. "Blood on Sun" (UA), $8,200.

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)

^"Junior Miss' (20th) and"Easy to

Look At" (U». Neat $14,000, Last
week. "Bell lor Adano" (20th) and
"Within These Walls" (20th), lusty

$19,000. •>
'

Fo.x (F&-M) (5,000; 50-60)—"Mur-
der. He Says" (Par) and "Scared
Stiffi" (Par). Oke $14,500. Last week,
"Along Came Jones" (RKO) and
"Missing Corpse" (PRC), great $26,-

000.
Mksouri (F&M) (3,500; 50-60)—

'Corn Is Green" (WB) and "Along
Came Jones ' (RKO). Hefty $18,000.

La.st week, "China Sky" (RKO) and
"Tar/an Amazons" (RKO), $8,500.

St. Louis (F&M) (4.000; 40-,50)—

'Imitation of Life" (U) and "East

Side Heaven" (U) (reissues). Good

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week .,..$620,500

• (Based on 15 tli'eatres)

Total Gross Same Week
' Last Year $613,800

(Ba.sed on 18 theatres) .

Kaye Atomic 2SG

In Strong Cincy
Cincinnati; Aug. 14.

"Wonder Man" is atomic at Palace
this week and near a summer high.
"Junior Mis.?" and "On Stage Every-
body," other new entries^ are help-
ing to hypo the burg in these ' dog
days and making it tough going lor
the "Wilson" pop revival.

Estimates for This Week -*

Albee (RKO) (3,100; 44-70)—"Jun^.
lor Mis.s" (20lh), Fancy $17,000.

Last week, "Guest Wife" (UA), sock
$20,000.
Capitoi (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—

'Wilson" (20th), Encore at pop scale
a dud at $6,500. Last week, "Thrill
of Romance" (M-G) (5th wk), wham
$8,000.
Grand (RKO) (1,430: 44-70)—

"Gue-st Wife" CUA ) (moveover ). Fat
$7,500. Last week, "Nob Hill" (20th),

third downtown sesh, tall $6,500.
Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—

"On Stage Everybody" (U). Good:
$6,500. Last week. "Bell for Adano"
(20th) (2d run), same.
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—

"Thrill of Roinance" (M-G). Trans-
ferred for sixth downtown spin.

Strong $6,000. Holds. Last week,
"Great John L." (UA) (2d run), oke
$5,000.

.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 44-70)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO). Danny Kaye
opus is atomic $25,000 and holds. Last
week, "Captain Eddie" (20th), sock
$15,000.

»'

Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—
'•Captain Eddie"; ; (20th ) (moveover).
Only $4,000 or near. Last week,
"l.obo One Nights" (Col), third
maiustcm stanza, dandy $5,500.

,

•Beir Bright $15,000 In

Buff.; *Noh.Hffl' 14G, 2d
^Butfalo, Aug. 14.

Holdovor.s will hold down overall

total this slaiv/a. "Bell for Adano"
is pac%-.scfter of new films.

, Estimates tor This Week
'

Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40 - 70)—
"BfU for Adano" (20th) and"Ganl3-
tieaii .Myster.y" (20th), Rosy $15,000.

La.sl week. "Modal for Benny" (Pai)

and Frankie Carle orch on stage

l( werinq $32,000.

Great Lakes (Shen) (3,000; 40-71)

- "Nob IfiU" (20th) and "Within
Tlie.sc Walls" (20th) (2d wk).-~Stout

albo is .slow7T';iir'$5;SOOnjaEt-weclcr -^7-r,o"o^ i^aMT "week," ""Dillingcr"
Imitation of Life" (U)_ and "East (Mono) and "Nob Hill" (20th), $7,200.
Side o£ Heaven" (U) . (reissues), olie

$5.000..

Loew Has Memphis Blues

Edward Kuhn, Memphis attorney,

has been retaineiij by DaWd li. ,Loe*,

produCC'V of '"Tlie Southerpdr,". foj
legal , a!ction xigainst the; Mertlpliis!.

ceiisor board, which- baTred the pic-

ture frorri '.tli^i citj&utBLeatres' bn the

theory; 'thiatviit ,^lu*S'. thjc.'soiutheito,

farniei'. , .-.v-;.. -^v'

I: Meanwhile,, Loew has asked;' IHe;

Society of Independent Motion Pic-

tu.i'e .ProdHC^rS for aid in :ftgliting

the Mefnp

Thriir Sockeroo 2HG
In Prov.;'NW Record

15G, 'Glials' Tall 18G
'rovidence, Aug, 14.

Records are being broken all

around this session. ' One of the big-
gest surprises is '^Northwest Mounted
Police," making third return trip to

main stem and beating all records
back to 1943. Tops in IhT riewTTSl Iff'

State's "Thrill of a.Romance," with
RKO Albee looking good with "Those
Endearing Young Charms."

: Estimates for Tlijs Week
Albee (RKO) (2,200; 44-60)—"En-

dearing Yoimg Charms" (RKO) and
"Betrayal from the East" (RKO).
HeCtv $18,000 or near. Last week,
"1.000 . One Nights" (Col) and
'Three's a Crowd" (Rep) (2d wk),
nice $12.1)00. v

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400; 40-.50)

—''Blood On Sun'' (UA) and
"Naughlv Marietta" (M-G) (2d run).

Steady $3,500, Last -week, "Valley of
Decision " (M-G) (3d downtown wk),
.W,000. - - , .

IFaVs rPa'v) (1,400; 40-50)—''Lost
Angel" (M-G) and "Gaslight" (M-G)
(.reissues). Good $5,500. 'Ijast week,
"Wilson" (20th) (pop prices), steaay
$6,000.

Majestic (Pay) (2,200; 43-60)—
"Corn Js Green ' (WB). Fine $14,000.

Last Week. 'Naughty Nineties" (U)
and "Beautiful Cheat" CU) (2d wk),
tiim $10,000.

State (Loew) (3,200; 43-60)-
"Tbrill of Romance" (M-G). Sock
croo $27,500. Last week, "Blood On
Sun" (UA) and "Naughty Marietta"
(M-G) (reissue), strong $22,000.

Strand (Silverman) (2,200: 44-60)—'Nortliweit Mounted Police" (Par)
(reii-sue). Second weelt started Mon-
day (13). Third return trip of film

is breaking all records back to 1943.

Standout 5,15,000 lor first week.

'Night and Day' Just That
Hollywood, Au,?. 14.

Production of "Night and Day" at

Warners i^ not .going 24 hoCirs per

diem, but . has live distinct units

!worklng 'simultaneously,

LeRo' Pi iiv, ih working with three

.separate dance units tllis week, Gin-

ny SInims is recording songS in an-
other ,so(.tor and the main division

is emoting imdcr directorship df

Mich^Rl Curtiz.

Los Angeles, Aug. 14.
_

Biz in the first-runs is more than
hefty even considering V-J news ex-
pectancy, and large crowds at the
beaches over the weekend. Hold-
overs are . doing surprisingly . well.
Quartet , of smaller theatres should
get smash $41,000 for first week of
G. I. Joe," two of houses running

all night. "Junior Miss" looks ro-
bu.st ,$41,500 in three spots; *

"Keep Powder, Dry," in lour spot.<i.

is topping a double bill with good
;

$35,000. "Over 21" is strong $48,000
in two houses. "Anchors Aweigh"
looks smash $52,500 on second frame
for three.- ''Christmas in Connecti-
cut'' shapes bright $43,000 on sccoti'd

week in three spots.

,
Estimates for This Week .

-

Beverly Hills Music Hall (Blumen-
feld-G&S) (824; 50-85)—"G. I. Joe"
(UA). Sound $6,500. Formerly the
Elite. sub.sequent run; .

Carthay Circle (F-WC) (1,518; 50-
$1)—"Where Go From Here" (20th)
and "Within Walls" (20th) (2d wk).
Good $3,700. Last week; neat $6,500.
Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,048; 50-

$1)—"Junior Miss" (20th) and "Gay
Senorita" (Col), Fine $11,500. Last
week. "Go From Here" .(20th) and
"These Wall.s" (20th) (2d wk).
dropped t'o $8,900.
nowntown (WB) (1,800; 50-$l)-'-
Christmas Conn." (WB) (2d wk).
Okay $19,000. Last week, potent
$26,800. *
Downtown Music Hall (Blumen-

feld) (900; 55-$l)—"G. I. Joe" (UA).
Boffo $19,000 on all-night policy.
Formerly Tower, downtown second
run.. •

Efyptian (F-WC) (1,538; 50-$l)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk).
Strong $17,000. . Last weeki great
$20,000.
Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-$l)—
Keep Powder Dry" (M-G) and "G. -

. Honeymoon',' (Mono), Fair $5,500
or near. Last .week, "Nob Hill"
(20th) and "Caribbean Mystery"
(20th) (2d wk) (6 days), $4,300.
Guild (F-WC) (968; 50-$l)—"Keep

Powder Dry" (M-G) and "G. f.

Honeymoon" (Mono). Fine $6,000.
Last week. "Wilson" (20th), $3,400.
Hawaii (G&S ) (956; 50-$l)—"G. I.

Joe" (UA), Day-dating with' new-
Music Hall theatres for UA exclu-
sive first-run. BolT $9,500. Last week.
Imitation Life" (U) and "Eastside

'

Heaven" (U) (reissues) (3d wli^-S

da.ys), finished at $2,500, fine.

HoIlywOo'd (WB) (2.756; 50-$l)—
"Christmas Conn." (WB) (2d wk).
Fancy $12,500. Last week, bright
$22,000.
Hollywood Mnsic Hall (Blijmen-

feld) (475; 55-85)—"G. I. Joe" (UA).
Trim $6,000. Formerly Colony, sub<;>

sequent-run.
-State (Loew's-WC) (2,404; 50-$l)—

"Junior Mis.s" (20th) and "Gay Sen-
orita" (Col). . Superb $22,000. Last
week. "Go From Here" (20th) and
"Within Walls" (20th) (2d wk), only '

:

$18,000.

'm' AfifererriTtdWn-wc:) (2,097;

50-$l)—"An<xbors Aweigh" (M-G)
(2d wk). Net $22,000. Last week,
boff $41,100.
Orpheum (D'town) (2,200; 65-85)—

-

"Utah" (Rep) With Count Basic orch
on stage. Rousing $35,000. Last
week, "Old New Mexico" (Mono)
with Chino Ortiz , orch, Chris-Pin
Martin on stage, light $19,000,

Fantaces ^Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)->
"Over 21" (Col) ani "Fighting
Guardsman" (Col). Rugged $24,000.

Last week, "Endearing Young
Charms" (RKO) . and "Woman in

Green" (U) (3d wk), closed at $8,-

800.
Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)—

"You Came Along"" ' (Par) "^and

'Gangs of Waterfront" (Rep) (2d

wk). So-so $13,500. Last week, good
.$26,000.

Fai-amouMt Hollywooil (F&M) (1,-

451; ' 50-$l)—"You Came Along"
(Par) <2d wk). Below par $3,000.

Last week, good $12,800. i

RKO HUlstreet (RKO) (2390; 50-
80)—'.'Over 21" (Col) and "Figliting

Guardsman" (Col). Potent $24,000.

Last week, "Young Charms" (RKO)
and "Woman in Green" (U) (3d wk),
$11,800.

Kitz (F-WC) (1.370; 50-$l)—"An-
chors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk). ,

Golden $13,500. Last week, bright

$15,900.
United Artists (UA-WC) (2.100;

50-$l)—"Keep Powder Dry" (M-G)
and "G. I. Honeymoon" (Mono).
Modest $15,500. Last week, "Wilson"
t20th ). weak $6,300.

'

Uptown (F-WC) (1,790; 50-$lJ—
"Junior Miss" (20th) and 'Gay Seno-
rita" (Col). Crack $8,000. Last week, ;

"Go From Here" (20th) and "Within
Walls" (20lh) (2d wk), $4,900, -

Wilshlre (F-WC) (2,296; 50-$l)—
"Keep Powder Dry" ,M-G) and "G.
I. Honeymoon " (Mono). -Brisk $8,-

;

000. Last week, "Wilson" (20th), $S,-

700. —.

Willern (WB) (2.300; 50-$l)—
"Christmas Conn." (WB) (2d wk).
ClickeroD $11,500. Last week, great

$18.500.
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The l.osi W(>«>kcn«l
T'liamuunt icle,ise of Ohiules BLxkrU

Ji'uiiuclion. S(ura Itiiy AE'iUaiul kikI Jimn
\\y;nn.'in; r(.'auirr'S I'lullp 't'Ol-rv. Ilowitt'tl

flft .Slh'n, DiieoM liy BHIj' WI1>I(m'. Hcrpcn-
:i>liij-, i'liarl(!» Jiraokpit. amV Hilly, 'AVlWev;
fi'nin twvvl .l^y Cliatl*'«, It. .riii,'lcsoni if^tlltorf

l^ciiino , JThitison: nuisicnl .. fit'oi;ei XUfelos'

toKi'ilvliiv err?,i

vu>\veO 111 jN. >

.

Iluio 101 Ml>V
. ]>ou lili'nain.

.

Wileti SI 1 iims
ViWM (Hranmvi , , , .

,

.Jv'fii'. ills- Biirlvmlfr;
^*!ly»i?v , ii , > f-i:'.,

.

Wm.;;,, r-:

Mrs. K»»lPV .......
.
Mrs. .St, .liiTnos.v', . .

ilv. .St . .Uvliiefi . . . . .i ,

AtlCitilELiii Ht Operii

tioftVoii .I<?Hiil,nR's;

Mm 10, '4B Riimiins

I nqy MiUnml
... . ..iHive AVviuiin.

tMtillu llm
vUoAvaiUl (la Kilvii

, .DoriM Doxvljilg;

/. .
. i-Vanlc i''.lyli?h

. . Mal-J' VtiijiiK

... . .Anita BolHit^r
1 . . Lilian Foniaine
. Lewis f.. iiu.s.'^cll

. . . .Ff'ahk- 'Orth,

, The filming by Paramount ot "The

tost Weekehd" marks a particularly

: outstanding-achievement in the Hol-
' lywood setting. The psychiatric study

t)C an alcoholic, it is an unusual pic-

ture. It is intense, morbid—and

thiitling Here is an intelligent dis-

section of one of society's most ram-
pant evils Ray MiUand and Jane
Wyman are the blais. It li smash
boxoffice.

This IS no picture to seive as sheer
enteitainment. Tor herein is what
may well be termed the heresy ot

lilm-makint!. A picture of doubtful
: entertainment value? Well, now.

'"Weekend" hasn't any laughs. Or
^ gams. Or cracklingj smart dialog.

It IS staitling m its manic-deprcs-
sion. It required courage for- Para-:

'mount to violate cardinal boxoftice
principles to film it. Yet, here IS a
pic that should^ snowball b.ow m-

^'terest-on the/basis of word-of-mouth
and intelligent, conservative exploi-

- - tation. That IS, if the original novel
by Charles R. .Tackson hasn't already
developed that interest.

'^Weekend" is tMte specific story of
' a quondam wiiter who has yet to

put down his first novel on paper.
- He talks about it: continuously but

something always seems to send him
; - awry just when he . has a nund to

, work. Booze. Two quarts «!t :*:-time.

He goes on drunks for,«lays. And his
. typewriter invariably winds up. in

the pawnshop. To get dough for you-
know-what.

Involved in his struggle to fight

alcoholism are a brother, upon whom
he's dependent for subsistence^ and
the drunk's sweetheart. They plan
cures for him, but it's no use. De-
priving him of funds, or appropriat-

mg hidden bottles are out of the
question. His twisted mind always

: seems to determine a way to get the

-stuff. ,

. Of course, there's the inevitable
barkeep, a philo.sopbical sort of guy

' named Nat who's pretty mad- at him-
self for being a barkeep when he

. has to sell liquor to guys like this

Don Birnam Nat, next to the sot,

is the stoiy's most trenchantly wi it-

ten character.

"Weekend" isn't a pretty: story for
more than one reason. Its moral, of
cour-se, crusades against alcoholism,
but to casual readers of the book
•and patrons of the picture there may
well be a wholesale condemnation of
the suppliers of spirits. Laymen
aren't apt to be so perceptive as to

determine for themselves that here
. . is a film that doesn't condemn drink-
* ing, as such, but only -seeks to illus-

trnmnnm^M''^ « »»'"'- >»> vio ig.

" : ' Weekend," filmed entirely in New
_ York, IS frequently terntying m its

realism. It atom-bombs in depicting
a Bellevue hospital - alcoholic ward.
A d-t., for instance, who must be

- >::
. straisht-iacketed and given a ' treat-

|fc
.'• inent"; he"sees' beetles swarmingA ' . all over Jum. And there's BirnamH lurching, from pawnshop to pawn-

Wf' shop—only to find them all' closed
because of a holiday. He wanted to
hock his typewriter and satisfy a
maddening craving. And he s sunk

. , low enough, too, to accept money
from a prostitute, to buy boozBi And
there's a particularly pathetic .scene
wherein he suddenly flnd.s a*bottlc-^

- :one who.se hiding place he had for-
gotten, m a i drunken stupor; And.
finally, where he himself becomes

. deeteed. He imagines a, mouse try-
ing to .squeeze through a craelc in the
wdll, only to have j nondesci ipt bird
swoop down on it; His> warped brain
is teirified (and so is the audience)

- as -he imagines the rodent's blood
: streaming down the wall.

: R;iy Milland has_ certainly given
no better peiformarice in his career.
His portrayal will have to be reck-
oned with when filmdom makes its

. annual awards. Drupks may fre-
quently excite laughtci but at no
time can there be even a .suggestion

. :
. of levity to the part MiUand plays.

Only at the film's end is the charac-
ter out of focus, but that is the fault
ot the sciipt The sugsestioii of re-

» hdbilitation should have been moie
carefully developed.

Jane Wyman is ihe giil, Philip
Teirv the brothei Thay help make
the .story oveishadow the chaiactcrs
The entire cast, in fact, cotitubutes
notably And that goes espec ally
for Howaid da Silva as the bai-
tender,

Billy Wilder's direction is always
cett'ain, always conscious that the
chaiacteis vere ncvei to o\ei-s(atr
the situations Throughout it is mani-
fest that hpie is a stoiy whose piime

; asset IS , m: tlie tclliii.g rather

the people who portray it. Wliich
stands the test ot any hne jain
Charles Biackctt piotUiced, ind he
and Wiklei teamed on the ^i.ieen-

play. They have teamed well. Sus-
piciously well. Kahii,

XiegCelil Folli<>s
Boston, Aug 10

(MUSICAL; COLOR)
Mfii-fl voleitSii ni':.\i:thuv Fveea proUiiollnn.

,f4ii<fs' Ki-iHl :-.'V,'iiaU'('.-:' J.Ui'iHp IMIl. l.ili-iUc-

iti-ciiifv,' l'*afin.v -Itr.Irp,. .liHiy Uiii?l.i(Hl, Kalh-.i

tyn (.iniysiiii; .I.Mia --irTO'(n>.: (:;<>i;ei Ki>l)y.

Jaiiis.s ..\fe(Uiiii,: .VIot()i' MbiOT. - -IlfU SUf'Uon-;

I'sLhd WUlidins mil 1\ llU.im l'u«fll re -

itins i;i1\\.llil \tno|(l Maimn IMl Uiniln s

PuitpetK, Cyd t'tiiirlase; l,lunte'i'i-yii'y:ii, W:il-

lliiiii , KrawU'y, IlolHM't .
licwis, Virs-inia

.1).' llvifn. Koi-il»n- Wynii^ : Dirci-lpil Wy V'ln-

i:'pnt.e .MinnelU. t'a-inera. tlciir^Je l''olsey.aini

-tMirtt-ics Hoshlier: sotisH. lliin-y \>'at-i-tM,i Hlitl

.\rlliur H'rocd, (Ipih-kp aiiil , Tea llt>i--sli\vln;

lioliih Idaiui: .mil : ll-iiph .MuiHil, :K;:ly

-Tliohipson jitiil Ituff.'M^ Ktleuf*.; diiitoes. Itobr

ei^t AiltmiJ- imi!(ii'; 1 .omiie- HO v i "n ; :ivl'i.'ties*

irflttons-. - (-'oni-dil . .saUnKei'i -.Wallv . llPBllli:

e<litOr. -Mhci-t AU-st. . i>re\'ie\\«<l m Uoston.
IlunniaR- tlnVp; lift Ml.N'S.

Looking down from a verv lush ,

heaven, as B'lorenz ZicH'feld (William 1

Powell) docs in piolog o£ this film

supei, the Gloat Zicffgy would be
da/zled by coloi sots and loutines

-far above the capacities of his day.
But despite the glory of Technicolor,
borrowing of music by Gershwin,

Frinil, Herbeit and Kcm, and the

various technical achievements from

soap bubbles to- underwater ballet,

Ziegfeldwould have missed his
nudes, his pleasantly risque inter-

ludes and "a certain heart-warming
which came with the old productions;
' Technicolor,: m other words, docs
not replace the human touch m
"Ziegfeld Folhes" Neveitheless, it's

a great spectacle after the Ziegfeld
tradition, no expense spared even it

some holds are barred m deference
to Will Hays philosophy,: It : should
do smash biz. •

Tho.se shining above all others in
the generous cast of Metro stars are
Fred Astaire; agile and gay; Judy
Garland, who has perfected an ironic
touch; sultry Lena Horne, graceful
Ksther Williams, comic Fanny . Brice
and sweet-warblmg LuoiUe Bremer.

Fie- opens with dreamland set out
of which Powell emerges, appar^
ently comfortably fixed in celestial
heights a la Ziegfeld. As the great
producer, he reflects on his successes

' Rosalie," ' Rio Rita," "Showboat,"
the various ' Follies." Puppets spring
to action 111 beautiful array. He
thinks of Eddie. Cantor. Marilyn'
Miller, Will Rogers, and others im-
personated vin miniature. He won-
ders what he could do with a new
''FoUies" down on earth.
Thus, the new • Follies ' swings into:

tuneful life. Lucille Ball, supported
by a chorus- on a merry-go-round,
does a -pink number, ' Bring on the
Beautiful Guls," largely distin-
guished for flesh and feathers, with
the less obvious epidermis carefully
concealed. t

A touch of the classics comes with
anas from :'Traviata, ' sung ade-
quately by James Melton and Marian
Bell, supported by a well-devised;
mixed ballet chorus.-- Carrying out
the old Ziegfeld idea of a series of
episodic spectacles relieved by hu
mor, Keenan Wynn glorifies i

wrong-number phone routine, that
wows. .

Miss Williams' one-gal under
water ballet is a teat ot grace and
loveliness, clevefly oieced togpt
to gi\ e hoi Uie appeai'jMce "tif^o iHSTT
maid who could stay submerged for-,
ever. Another dash of humor comfiS:
when Victor Moore and Edward Arr
nold stage the oldie skit in which
Moore is ari ested tor asubway viola-
tion' but .'tries to evade a If2 line;

Court action, with various appeals,
brings co.^t to skies all of which, due
to star's plaihtive request for

. Ar-
: nold's payment of $2, gets zip laugh-,
ter. Miss Biice also whizzes with:
Hume Cronyn and William Prawleirm a mixup: over who really has' a
winning, sweepstake.s stub.
One of the most colorful numbers

is a ballroom scene in which Astaires
a swank dip: cxliacts. lewels : from
Miss Bremer atler paying her court.
No need to look £oi- subtle story here
*ut; dancing, .support, sets and light-,
ing are superb;::

Miss ,I-l,orne in a Negro cabaret bit
could ,rt6t::iook more sediiCtiye, or be
m more torrid voice, with efToctive
acting as well Hei song Love,"
amply paces the piece Red Skeltoii
provides

. inoi-e .•Goroedy :by "iniper-
soh^ting;

: a lotiped telev'islo^ .a'n

Miniature Reviews
The Lost Weekend" (Par)

Ray Milland in smash boxoflice

drama about a diunk's ichabili-

tation.

"Ziecfeld FoUies" iM-G) (Mu-
sical). All-stai super due foi

smash bi7.

"I Love A Banaieader" (Col.)

(Musical). Phil IJariis-Roches-

ter in slow musicomedy slated

as second feature mateual
"Tell It to » Star" (Rop)

fSong.s). Pretty good lombiua-
tion of music and eoniedy: okay

,

bo
"Adventures of Rnstv" (Col)

Weak "B" boy-and-his-dog melo-
drama born of a bad script. >

I Love « Bandleador
(SONGS>

f'aUimbIa iclca^p a1 Mii'liel Ivi iHtP nro-
Alu'Uon, vStilrs Dili Hauls IUNh("4ttJ:
(Mdilie - AmtersoiO awd- ,l;psUe .flnioks; fea»
t>i«>ii Wnlter Oatlett and FiaiiH Sully. Di-
rected, liy Del . lioi'il. tSei-eeuvvlay. ,1'jauI y«-
wiU: slorv, .John Clrey: raniei*a. l''j-a,na:F.

Vlanei'j editor. , ,JanieM Hweeuevi imL-sieal

diieelion. M, H. Uol,alcinik<iH I'lul Siw-
(etii .sonfTS,' Sniiiiny i-aljn and* .ivile Styne;
I'liil Harris, Pinky Toiiilin.- At Muanil.
Ilronklyn. .Vus;. !l. -45, -Ou«I^--,Hiiiti)inK Lime,
10 'MINH.

1*11 Buitnn , Phil lliiiis
Newton H Newton

- V, -
, Kdffard, '-KocheHtei' - Anderson

Ann ,,',Oartep. .....-.;.: . .,lie.slie JKi-ooks
11. feiuineton Jones. . ., . , WaUer t'atlelt

Dan lienaon. . . .,....:.'.., i. ..,; .Krank:, Hutly
(iJbley. . ... . .:. .. . . .Jaiue.'s Rurke
Div (Tai'd«<ier. ; , . . ; ...i. ,, . . . Hjeno W.atlcin
}'h« Joi-dtitt. SiBtrrs. .... .Tlie Four V'n
Kdwin-. . ... . . .llobiii Sliort
mil r'uliii A an '/.and!

\\ tllie Wmleii . Mik hlewait

There are a few good spots to "I

Love a Bandleader," although it adds

up to an mexpensivelv budgeted

comedy attempt which never really

comes oflf, with a few songs thrown
in for good measure. Mild boxoffice;

with Rochester : and Phil Harris

drawing 'em.

Harris' personality and singing are
the film's main attributes,: with Roch-
ester - (Eddie Anderson) having too
little to do: though he shares top
billing, sings one number. "Eager
Beqver,",and has a tew comic scenes
with Harris. Rest of film is devoted
to slowly-paced story of : an en-
amoured housepainter who gets
amnesia ^and thinks he's a band-
leader, Leslie Brooks, as the love
interest opposite Harris, does nicely
enough and shows promise m voice
department.

Tell It in a Si»r
(SONGS)

nepublw release of 'Walter FT. (Soelvt )>ro-
duetion.-, filai-»- Butli ,-1-eri-y.; Kubei-I: J.IvImk-
Sfm; features Alan- :Alowbr.iv. Ki:ankliii
.Kan^born; iRabel .Randolph.: lj^<h]iu Marr-
Adrtan ,Bo,ol*i. Awvorii 'AJ-ii-anrta. 'Dlrfcted
by l<>ank AfcDonald; st-reenjjlay. ;iol\n K.
BuUer;

,
fi-oiu oi-iginal-' by 0eral(l Drayson

Adainii and ' Jolm Ki-affl; i-anier;*. Kritest
'Miller; sori(?,'j. Sliirley 'Bniwjn, (liia K.-ibn.
'Walter Donald.<;oit, Sanunv (.'hIiu. ..Inle
Mlyne, Ary :B«i'ro8o: daiic-iw. Alila, Broail-
benl, svctial effects, Howard F\de(hei
editor. Arthur .Kobertjt. Previewed in N.
AUK. 10. 'tl. KunnInK linie. :«T M'INS. ,

Corul ,r,anibert, ; . . . . . .... ... .. . Itolli -ren-v
(j'one .Ilitchie , , . , .,. .Koberl: MyiiiKstou
C'ol. Ambrose lloi-.ie6n;. .Alan .Mowlii-
Hoi-aoe :r,rfivelai'e. '. . . ; .

.
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Adventures of llwfiity
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luoductlon I'VatuieH Ted UoniUdson Alai-

'Karet Jfjlndsay. Conrad NaKeV, t-Uoi-lti

Uoldcn Ace. (ho \\onflLi IIok Diiec ltd I>v

I'iul lluinlold, «c 1 eeiuil l> , Auliley ^^ls-

leiK, oilKinnl stoiv liy AI Mulln cnnieift

1, \v (H'onnoll cditoi tSitt Mrciwno M
I u iniount Uiooklyn N Y , Aut, i), dual
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"Advcntures of Rusty" is B
tor the nabcs Plot sags too

qucntly.

Story is about a boy and his at-

tempt to tame a vicious -German
police dog. The action wanders also

to his difficulty in adjusting himself

to a new stepmother, AH old stufi:

With no new twist. There is a little

comedy, but the acting, action and
dialog are weak and awkward.
Ted Donaldson does well as the

boy. Ace, the dog, captures what-
ever other honors there are. Conrad
Nagel and Margaret Lindsay recite

their dialog with as much warmth as

a choppy script allows. Production
is uneven.

16^ MM. Plan
5 Cautinwed Trom pgite 3 s

' This is one musical package, -if

projieily publicized, that should
prove good b.o. at the le.s.ser houses
at which it's aimed. It's the Usual
Cinderella story but it's all done in

such a clean, . tongue-in-cheek
fashipn: .that, the :muUi-tpld plot will
ha^Xje the auilience smilihg with it.

:

.

fhg ,^|et.ting ;isi' ,a .i-iizy ,F1o i:ida : hotel,;

an^ ,^he .story
- ceht^^^^^^^ at-pimd a' gal

:(Rilth Terry,') \\-ho sells cigars but
a.spires to be a:A:bcalist u-ilh bands-'
man

, Robert Liviiigsto,n, Jlowever
:She,'s getting the brushoff. Her ii-h-';

poyerished • but always iresourceful
uncle

: ( Alan, MOwbra.'i')' ai'l-ives qii
scene,,

'
discb\'ei-.s: Iter voc'abijity- aiid

, deeicles to present himself at: hotel a.s
a notable "Colonel." Niece: sets sing-

npUhcer; turn h'e :clid in lvaudeviile: i

opportunity; from there in coi'n-
betbre lie- vvent hito :pix. -

, ' :
':|,,

plications ensue. Uncle's- fraud is dis
"Liniehouse Blues," suliitl.'sf, 'staged

with, much atmospheric- effect, finds
Astaiie and Mi,s Biemei in a ibeme
somehow remini.scent,. ,bu,t there's
some fine oaiiuiig heie with the bal-
let as seen thiough a dying nian.s
vision As a mistiess ot iiony as well
as dance and song ,Iiilv Gailaiid
vows Ml 'Gicit Ladj Has an Inler-
iuew;'' ^Ziegteld rieve't'':pi'6du''ce(l'^:b^

ter' satire than thi.s. :

AMfiir,e:aiKi:(Sehe:iKell:ytriij,gaily
through, \vhat: i.s hailed , a;s;: hitherto-
unseen Geishwin piece The Babbitt
and the Bioloide ' Lvucs by Iia
and mu.sic—goOd, too—by Geoi:ge
Moial is you cant cuie banalitv
Finale IS a lanta.stic number; replete
with chorines emerging from .soap-
bubble mists Hcie Kathiyn Giay-
son sings 'Beauty," '

Its all supendous tei rifle, colossal,
piactically eveiyone would agree
" a -Zieggy, . , Dim*.—

covered: aiid niece'.s iprdfessionat at
t'ainment an,d • 16ve routine ' alihost
no,se(iive. with the Usual' last-minute
.iatefCeptibn.

,
:

:'
'

: s :
"

, ;

-Title number. "Tell -It^to, a: Stai-;'
i.s most ;exptditable:,of

: the.- tunes,
Other, numbers are, fair., :;speeialty
featuring Aurora Miranda in :a M;exi'.
Citn-routiiie is pi'otty- good. Mi.ss Mi-
randa's g.vrator.v-

,
exhibition .:c)f: "A

Batiicada Comeoou' (Aiy Baiioso)
doesn't, flatter her photo!{iaphi<ally
Mowbra.v's per formalice is by far

(he best v ith Isabel Randolph as
the mane hotel opcralor okav too
Miss Terry

,
and' "Livingston as ro-

mantic leads aie .suited and lest of
cast do their peifunctoiy bits as
well as the script allows. For most
pait, John K Bullei's sciipt is
sinootli. Prank McDonalds direction
was competent Women s gowns are
unatti active, but thry le not iibtriise
enough-to-hal-in pictuics chances.

temporarily in charge. Men will be

given Special training here in 16, mm,
work, then added to stalls of offices:

abroad, under supervision of terri-

tory managers. ;

Overseas distrib of 16 mm. film

will begin about Jan.- 1, when ever.y

Metro release, feature- or short, will

have its 16 mm. counterpart, - In ad-

dition to reduction of its own prod-,

uct, lioew's vWU buy educationals

and documentaries in :16mm. out'

side for use in its protect

It won't cijmpete with cinema en-'

tertamment in the big centers that

use 35 mm., but only in isolated areas,

where freight rates, : etc.,' prohibit

shipping 35 mm. Latter print is five

times the weight of 16 mm. In addi-

tion, 16 mm. film is fireproof, doing
away with need of insurance, fire-

proof booths, etc., Loew's project
envisages setting up caravan routes

for its mobile projectors and the pur-

chase of projectors to set up these

mobile units. It will also encourage
local people to buy their. own protec-
tors. IJojectors ('With sound) now-
eo.st about $300>'$400; but postwarpro ^

lectors are likely to be cheaper, as

well as lighter and more mobile.
Loew's intere-st has been cued to:

inquiries from foreign governments
01 industries in the matter In North
Sweden, where winters are long^ Uie
Swedish govt, has been anxious to

get such mobile entertainment in
order to keep natives at-home and
manning the mines, A Swed-i.sh com-
pany m collaboration With its govt,
has set aside 500,000 crowns (SlOO,-

000) to buy projectors.

esline for mobile units to seivice
farm communities. Swiss tiade
unionists want cultural shoits on the
U. S. for their meetings, material on
American industry; sociology, hous-:

-| nTjTTiTTd—csmir-afford—rcgnlat-^itnr
I
costs; lb inm. being the answer.
Turkey wants educational film in
nanow gauge A lequcst catne fiom
Chungking for ' Young Tom Edison '

and -Edison the Man'' in 16 mm. for
non-profit school use
'Although maiority -of Loew''s 16
mm. film will be counterpart of fuIU
length Metro featuies pait of the
piogiani includes educationals for
tiaining and tia-sioom use Loews
mcluding this field ni its loreign IB
mm setup It will pUrc'nase these
outside, instead of Metro making its
own tor the tune being Hollywood
wont be looked to as punLipal
source, for educational filni.s, Metro
entering, into

,
agreement, v\'ith voca-

tional experts iiv other parts of the
IF.. S. for stich work.
,- Value oi 16,inni. in viriual educa-
tion woik has bec>n pointed up by
activity of Germany in -territories' it
aiinexed during' the war. ,In' 1940,
when it took Eupen-IWalmedy from
Belgium it set lip J6 mm piopaganda
,:,filnis ,in Ihcschoo'ls. It did the same
in Alsace Czechoslovakia; Au'.fiia,

I

it seems, is flooded with 16 mm Ger-
I

man film a/id piojectois With pro-
lettois available and students accus-
tomea to visiual film education, a'
leady, new maiket seems open' tp
enteipusing flim companies.

2,500 Sealers
s . CMtiancil from pace j ,— .

replacement of the Fulton, Bijou and
Morosco, legit houses, now pait of"
the plot. Recently City Inveslinit
bought the property on 46th sUeet
housing Dinty Moore's lestauiant.
He indicated that this may be in-
cluded m the development, '

Dowling hopes to start la/ing (he
buildings on the 45th-46th iti eet par.
eel some time next spiinc, -which
would throw two fiist-uin him
houses ,out of the running,: until the
new project is completed, while at
the same time reducing the Icgit list

by three.

Other theatre building and remod-
eling jobs are in the works toi N Y,
and at an early date is expected to'

include reconstruction of hou.ses not
only in the downtown area, but in

neighborhoods. Many old,, outmoded
opeiations throughout the country
are expected to go under the ham-
mer and in innumerable cases it is

expected television equipment will

be installed.

:PhUly Bulldinc Boom
Philadelphia, Aug. 14.

Building boomm iilmei'ics is

skedded to start in Philly as, soon as

hostilities cease and the Government

:

gives the go-ahead signal, for the re*-

lease of needed materials.
;; Construction is skedded to' start

almost immediately on at least six

houses in nabe^areas in Fhilly and
almost that many more in the sub-
urbs. In addition William Goldman,
mdie exhib, is all set to build a first-

run midcity house. A couple of:

other indiss are gandering down-
town sites. -',

',

'.'Gold rush'' is set to start due to

increase in -population in Philly with
tens of thousands of new residents

coming here to work m war plants

who are determined to settle here
pei^matiently. New housuig develop-
ments, especially m- Norlhwcsl;
Philly, have no film facilities at all

and building in 'these areas will start

flist

Theatre architects are all at work
putting the plans for the new houses
on paper; contracts are let—and «U
they re waiting for is the green light ;

from Uncle Sam. :

One of the new houses is being
planned for Paoli, on the Mam Line,

where a syndicate ha.s purchased the

old Tiedyffrin Country Club for a
housing development,
Another group has approached the

city for :a:lease;on a Site at the new
i\ortheast Airport -to erect a news-'
reeier. ,

I.oew's Theatre Plan ;

Rochester, N. y.; Aug. 14.

Loew's, which has leased its 4,000-
.

seat Rochester house, since 19'29 from
the Marine Midland bank in Bufi'alo,

has obtained an option on a nearby
parking station,; former site of the -

Victoria theatre^ as a possible loca- .

X lie present Loew's has been a
white elephant to its builders, which "

included the Fenyvessys and BiifTalo

interests, since it opened in 1927. It

was pro.iected about the .same time
as the 3,500-seat RKO Palace to

DieaK tne iilastman grip On flist-fuft

film field. Although it.succeeded m -',

that purpose, it ran into ditricutties

linked to its size and cost, .said to b« ':

around $2,SOO,000,

0'3BIEN'S DUNK DUTY
Hollywood. Aug. 14

RKO signed Pat O'Brien to stai in
'Gdlveslon,

' based on Prescott Chap-
lin's stoiy of the tidal viave that
stiuck the Texas city.

J. Robert Bren will piodtlce andEdwm L. Maun duect,

New D. C. Theatre

Washington, Aug 14.

MacArlhur theatre, now being ;

built on MacArthur boulevard b^
the Cass Realty Co foi Waineis,
will be the first theatre job ot Col.

Dtew Eberson since his lelease fiom
the Aimy Engineer Cojps He has

mst returned from 30 months seiv-

ice in India, China and Bui ma
Theatre wiU seatV slightly nioie

than 1,000.

rVfC Buys C'al. House Silrs

Los Angeles, Aug 14

Fox West Coast has purchased tiles

foi thiee new theatres, two m Stotlj-

ton and one in San Diego, to be built

as soon as materials are available.

Houses wiU be the pre-fabi icated

type lecently developed by National
Theatres.

Robert Lippert, independent oper-
ator, added the Pix thealie, in Pix-

ley, Cal , to his circuit. New house
IS a SOO-seater.

JOAN CRAWFORD'S 'BHASONS'

Hollywood, Aug. i*.

Joan Crawford, who has been

mulling offers from Metio, leUiins

to Wainers for her next stand,
' For Sentimental Reasons '

Picture goes l^efore the len.scsm
four weeks, with Phailes Hofiniau

pioduting.



Wfdwesday, Angiwl IS, 1945 IS

FIRST TIME ON THE
SCREEN! ^
The biggest news of the

century! See . . . the ''Electro-

Annihilator" at work . . . disin*

tegrating all before it,.. as it

harnesses the tremendous
energy of the sun...iust like the

M'iplliiAiyF:

f

DENNIS MOORE*LINDA STIRLING

with ROY BARCROFT • JAMES CRAVEN • BUD GEARY

Difcfil by SPENCER BENNET and FRED BRANNON
Or;«iml Serm h* MVH (OU • JUEM MHMO . MSK MCNEV . iWM

lOSCni PHANO • MIWEV SMECKt

. . .with the power of an Atomic Bomb in

Republic's unprecedented 15-Chapter Serial!



Value of Color m Training Films Cuesjll Green's ultimatum

inevitable Doom of Black n White rix
Chicago \ug 14

If lilt officers, and enlisted men
»rho have had anything to do with
the making of liaiiung fllm.s Joi itie

Ainitd Foicc )ia\e amlhing to ia\

ebout it black-and-white films are
going to be a^ paise as. silent tnovies

»i'e lotiiiv.

tessoris . tlwy'ye learned ia tiiril-

Ing out ihese' pix are readilv ap-
plicable to the genus Hollvwood. in

the opinion of Lieut. Walter JEvans..

USffR. Vho's been helping to make
the tiajilees isince the war be?in

—

aboard earrier.s, which idcnlified

various officer.s and crew men by
color of -lheir..:\uuforiiis, and hchueliu

Foi puiposes of iii^tuiction, plane
diieetovs wear yellow, gasoline fuel-

ing crev\nien red. Ale rescue men,
while baiiier and an editing geai

niPii, giecn, and pUne handUng
crew. iptl.

AMd so ;it. gO:e.s--'C,i>toi' ;ahiiiinlion

Laurie s Scrapbook

By Joe Laurie, Jr.^^^^^^^

.:Well,, after, liv'ilig .im'wt. ofj'tixY lite : in ihe:
.
heart of New

inovect to. Forest Hills. L. J., the pooi' inJiii s SoiilKampfctn!:

\Vbi?d for it. bet^aiise it ^isn't! I bought ft nice^^W j^,,^^

pofary. niorfgagivon .-U until it'si- torflclosed.

Forest Hills is only 15. iiviniites trcinj Tiwes. Sq.,'i{:^6u

shot out of a cannon TUeie are men living here like Red Stone, Giw N'^n :

meanwhile, tl-o(n"'FTii^li--rani^r"!i la- ^ Bul'liS Mantle, and a lot of othci<f too import-ant to-meirtltm Oiii \7^U^
bor chiel, that Walsh, at the closed I

and L P I.indelof, p.iinleis pu\\
insisting eaih ^^a!, bosv William L
Hutchcon caipentei-. pie\,\ i', m-'t

as insistent that slmllo earpeiiU'VB

(ome tindei his juii^dution and not

ATSEs—and so on down the line

It was learned by ' Vauel^

Yoik, I fina'ly

;'C*rejtt'isii'1; llie

1.0 one of those attached houses. Youmay think those art ierials on ilie

:

hearing, based his aigumenl 'o, the ' loof-,, but those are leally tlie wiics tl .it keep the houses toget|her Thoy
correclne.ws of hi'i actions on the plea

|

are very well built. When you slam llie front door the money that the
iniissus has ill a teaboard up.'<tmrs .starts .nnKling, Of coui\se, in the b;Ko.
meiit ,we hax'e a playroom. They are like beUybuttons, on Long Islaiid:'

:lhat it^ he- hadn't :chartfi-ed iuiibiis

ihe stii.djp.s wquur htfve; liirecV hij.'.i-

i.fails wlieii flyer.s pull out o{ Ktcep

- . .. .. .
. .... dives cau:sii)g .blackouts; .iiUercutth

ondlheNavy isieciprocally oiatelul,j,^g
g^.j^,, a,,^, animaUon

to Hollywood for a contubution to
, ^j^^^ „ ^ t,,g .p^^.

victory. . HI . the way of technicians'

Showing how Ihe ciiculatoiv sv.tem I

'^•'^'^ ^"id that he did it as a piotec

.•retruite.d. froiii .the attidips, as ,\:i)ai
;

es anvihing anyone hd.s done to help i

Wm;..it.. 'Z :'./''-'
'''k-I V.:-;i

A<;t'uiacy is what makes the tintei<!

so impoitant, according to Lieut
Evans, who told "Variety" lecentKs '

that the only , evidence needed ol I

then \alue is the tact that moie,
than a thou.sand 16mm. prints ol ^

various .siibiects have been made so

far by the Navy alone.
|

For leasons of portability, flexibil-
leaiiiiiiu.

Itv and him economy, he pointed out
\^^^^^^ coming iit

Ibmrn^ ers ar« used to make color

movies of combat action, and from
these originals loui aifterent nega-
tives — straight dupes, 16mra. or

tSmm. black-and-white, or 35mm.
. color blowups—may be made, de-

pending on . various Navy lequirer

enrnti Filirus are then dii>liii>uted

lor thealie lelease, tiaimng 'films

•took footage, or other purposes,

i Where lis Viilue Lies

But. the "as is'.' value of eolor films

te what makes them most valuable
—and there's no doubt that the< stuff

these men have learned "education*

wi.sC can be applied . to things

"dramatic-wise ' To illustrate

Til the film, 'Enemy Bacteria,'
; EvKn.s said, 'color combined With
.farttasy was effectively used to teach

hospital coipsineii the danger of in-

feetion. At limes the psychological
.

. eftect of the color employed was m-
tenuonaily revolting. Bacteria weie
first shown under a microscope, then

• dissolve brought different specieis

to life as venomous characters intent

upon the desliuction of the healthy

lion of the human s>stem to almos
phei ic piessuies at difTeient depths
ail . aerial i'ecbnnai.S.saiice picture iii

colot' discip.'j'inw. imporlant dittei'ences

.ill ttrrSin
; .lie' .;

e,\pp.s}ng .. eneiny-
camouHaged installations which
inigirt .show: 'oiily. iiictistiitgiSisH-

able gravs in black-andTwhlte.

Its gotten so, according to EvanS;
that pioducets aie insusting on coloi

allolnients for certain subiects which
the laviiian ordinarily w ouldn t think

color. . Some,; Of .the

g up are ' Duties of . Navy
Nurses in Air. Evacuation," '.'Plague

Contiol, ' "Evacuation of the Wound-
ed at Saipan," and many such
othei's..

Why coloi— that ,scaice stuff—Xor
films like the.se'.' "Because such films

as 'Saipan' - will provide valuable
historical documents "of the service

of medicine to the Navy during this

war."
That's all

union help Walsh was lepoited tO|e\eiybody lias one Foiest flill.s i.s the Pioini.sed Land, thev piomisc \ou
it as A piotec-

I everything when .>ou buy Its a .sort of a village. You know wh.u a
tion foi the laboi movement and

|
village is—a place where theie is no place to go that .von shouldn t The

dosed shop in pailKuKu
. [

only thing on the stieels here after 9 p n1 is the wind, wlien we have wind,
Sorrell oil Wa> Out'

I
I spend most ol the time fixing things atouiid the hpiise It's a favoiite

"Vaiietv" was also told thai Hei-
' t^mg I hate to rto most I give mv lawn a manicuie (that stufl makes it

belt Soiiell, head of Coiifeitnce of 8io« doesn t il'i 1 havont got muih lawn I just put a little Palmolive
Brushless Shave t ream i plug r on it imd go over ance lighlly with a rii70i'

blade. 1 .wonder why some smart guy doesn't sell .daindelio.ii .seeds.:^ fot
lawns.' They.rc gonna uop up any way, so vvhy have the .b.esl'.' \ I iil.s.o }.6

in for gai^dening. I bought vsoine secd.s tl,i.o.v;said slioiild be plarited in hills,

1 have no hilLsv .so ! threw the oarncd things away,
^
After, a few mOnili.s'

experience I can iiow, tell- vVeeds lriiin flo.vve.r.'i.
' It's yer^^^ ; Ypti''t)u!i

everything up atid those: that gi'ow' back ai'e weieds.";^

My garage is covered " with roses but, ' tq tell you the truth, I'd raiiu<r

have Four Roses on mv; breath than hii.udi.e4s dn 'ijiy 'garage,^^^^^^ T^^^

get alter your flowei's woi-se thuiv tile iWld Cplptli^^^^^ theatre ',galleiry b(iys;;

ti.sed to go alter a bad act. I pui out some beetle traiiS and tbs i^^^^^

found two relatives in em. Some people don't like flowers, btit eveiitiially:

they grow on .v,ou. Weeding is the touiihi?st pai?t of gardenitig, biit

Studio Unions, who was des. ubed as

a Liiidelof appointee In the souice
]

( W' itli,lalter ask ing h is n anie be • sv It h^:

;

held), is on the wav out as liead.ot-i

CSU because SoiicIl was ihaiged at

healing with having svmpalhies with
^

•Comniitniits," in the CIO fold latliei ,

than With AFL's 'iight wmgeis"
|

"Everything came out at the met t-

ing," he told 'Vaiietv,' "Souell is

the whole bone of.j,content!Oii. and
all becau.se. of his . coramunislic ac-

i

tivities He is .supposeo'v .iii AFL
,

man, but aftei what was said lociav [soon mastei that, loo betause Im now weeding the Weeder's Digest' , Fd^

ccipts to a bank night depp.sitory.

SeO-Pouiid Safe stolen

Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 14.

A !)00-pound safe c o n I a i n l n g
$372.92 in cash was stolen from the I the \fL
Dixie Office at. Scotland Neck. N. C.
after the theatie had closed for the
night

Ohio Theatres Robbed

$1,500 OHIO HOLDUP;

^^^^^^^^

Lima. O.. Aug. 14.

The $1,500 holdiip of a .theati-e

usher and: his merchant policeman
escort last June 3 has been admitted
by two of a do'/.ert' members of a
bshdil gang rounded up b,y local
polliie; last week.

; (Chief Kei"iiiit I^-

Westbay said that the pair confessed
vvaylaying Theodore (Gocttr.eyi usher
at the State, and ,1. C. Ashburn, the

bSdy by murtipfymg Vn^spreading
,

P;^'^^eman, as they weie^ bunging re

.Infection: The viewing of this film
""" "

•was an unforgettable experience lor

the Navv haspital corpsmen charged
•with the responsibility for guard-
ing' against breaking the chain of

• s ps ^

fcvaiis cited numerous such exam-
ples, colored signal flags and pen-
rant.s, in "Flag Hoist Signals

"

shown alternatelv with scenes of

•ships executing tactical maneuvers
indicated by ihe flags; various de-

grees of ripeness of fruits and vege-

tables in the South Pacific area, to

help oa.staways identify the edible

ones I Si/e and shape could be
.shown ill black-and-white, but ripe

ness onl

color:m
. (whole blood, liquid blood and dried

plasma) in "Administration of Blood
Plasma. Without color in these and
many others, much of the teaching
value of the films would have .Jseen

lost, he added. ,

Further, "a clinical color film,]

"Tvphup. was made during the hght
sgaiD.sl an epidemic in Naples. De-
tailed do.ieups showed the skin rash,

the characteristic color of the eyes..

, the peculiar color; of the tongue. In
' black-and-white, . these important

; .identitymg factor.s would have been
Impossible to portray."

1 Realistic in Color
' Some subjects are natuials foi col-

or production, he continued. One
: such film, "Setting 'Em Down at

Night, '; was. made to teach flyeis the

Etaiidai'd color sequence of night
landing lights used on airfields. Red
Jights for . approach and take-oft
Bones; green, ends of the runway;
deal tdgcs of the lunway, yellow,

. caution - zone.

"This (ilm not only
;
presented all

colpr.s- as they appear to the flyer

«t vai'ious altitudes,";: he said, "but
also maintained the proper orienta-
tion by use of blacks, backgrounds to

.simlilate night efTects. In this case,

even the black and white ob(ects
:.;.:iDri. the' .'sereef.i ;

were iShowii in, ilw'ir,

aiilhc.'ii.c. true colors."

'Whats tiue with civilian mo\ le-

. goeis ,.s just as true -with IfSvy per-
sonnel, ^vans said: Color incica:>es

.':«ud'iBnce; interest and participation:

It's muth closer to reality, more liXe-

Jike; and it Often brightens: an other-
wise dull or inonotonous training
tilm

Gonsciou.sly or no, Nav.y borrowed
etrictly fi-om Hollywood battle scenes I

in ; making "Flight Deck Grew.s,"
|

I haven't any doubt that he II be

tossed out. It was lepoited by com- '

miltee that Souell when inve.sti-'

gated - by Un-American v Activities i

Committee of Calitoinia Leg .slatuie '

Ls a Communist who worked lor the
|

party under - his mother s name,
i

Stewait Souell has denied this but

we have irrefutable evidence ;:it i.s-.

tl ue
"

AFL bosses aie also repoitfd iilod

at Sorrell beca^use he is alleged to

have said, "theie aie li)o manv de-

crepit old men l-uniung AFL. and the

CSU should' line Up WMUi CIO.;'

Other members were quoted as I

saying, "If ATSE is destioved in

Hollywood, the Commies will take
over the studios."

Another quote: ' Comimes .have
called ATSE a scab union—but the
ClO.on the Coast IS all Conimy—and
Sorrell is one of .the main fello"w-

travelers. . This IS more than a luris-

dictional dispute. It is a threat by
Communists to dominate Hollvwoodi
with Sorrell mereli? acting as vvin-

dow-dre.s'siiig. tor their activities. No
union in Hollywood .gets.aloiig with
Sorrell unless thev follow the pal'ty

line. ; This CSU is an. organization
that's being used lor nothing else but
to agitate and to vilily and condemn

itors note: Ouch!) After a hai'd days work in the garden I go iii ilie

house and fl.\ in.vself a nice hot cup of Aiidrcndqline, and it stiaightens me
up' fine! '

.
,/': '

'

'..:./.v>'.;'
''.:,'^;^^ V ''

:' y" ']';['' ;; •:' -;.•.;

Fumii^liiiigiii

Columbus. O., .'Vug: 14.

Several Ohio, iheaiti-es suffered
robberies lately;^ ..

° .:.;;' ^,;.(:v
'

Two thugs held ;:Up, i^

the Starlight, Akron.: neighborhood'

by dolor");, changes of
I

house owned by George Blake, and
blood during processing > took $500 m lash

In Youngstown; a monevbox con-
taining $100 in cash and -valuable
papers was taken; frpW the offiee :0f;

the Home thcRtre.

RKO Cutting Load Hits

IS-Fibn Summer Peak
Holly wood Aug 14

James' Wilkin.son, chief of RKO's
cutting department, is carrying the
heaviest load of recent Tear.«, ' With
15 features and two shorts in vari-
ous stages of editing.

Eleven features completed by the
lenspis aie going thiough then final
editing The\ aie 'The Spanish
Main.' '"rtie Bells of St Maiy,"
'Radio Stars on Paiade,' 'Wandeiei
of the Wasteland," "Deadline at
Dawn " "Drng Dong Williams," "Dick
riacv ' 'Riveiboat Rhythm," "A
Gpme of Death "' The Pashionate
Ghost,'' and "Hotel Reserve," a
picture made in England; Daily
lushes aie being cut on foui more
featuics -Comeied" "Men Ai-e
Such Liai s ' Heal tbeat, ' and
'Chamber of Honors"

Among others attending meeting
were Ed Brown. Int l Brotherhood
of Electrical Workei^s: Roy. Brewer.
lATSE, and David Beclr, head of

We.stein Council of Teamsteis, who
told council about efl'ect of Hollv-
wood strike on other union-industry
activities on the West Coast.

As for the furnishings, we bought-:jonie thing,i.from ii fence and added
to whatwe already had from hotels where vve used to stop.' We have a-
nice layout The wife got some period furniture, the idea is we keep it

loi a period, then thev take it away from us. It's eaily Loew's State We '

had an interior decorator come m and she put draw curtains on <the rat
holes Oui pailoi is so close to the .street I expect to sell oui pi.tiio

Land put in a gas station. I get tired of running up and down the .staii's,

1
so am thinking of doing everything bv earner pigeon. 1 had my study

I

painted blown because all gieat thiiikeis aie m a blown sfudv i Fd

—

The same ouch!)The place is lit bv indirect matches. There is no priN acy
since we put in a door. In these communities you spend mo.st of the day .,

buying tickets foi police, i)treet cleaner and church benefits, A guy would
make a fortune if he could invent a gadget that would yell no When vod
rang the frontdooi bell It's easy to pick out the best peopl« iieie; they .

help you do it

I have very:nice neighbors. When I walk out ui the iinoming thev hiilt^

'

nod to me. • I finish it for them. In that way we all save wear and ti'ar on

^

our necks. They'ie nice people, we ait around evenings drinking rickfvs
to pa.ss the time awa\ Us easv to get in with them. Fust you sj.iH ,,ff

by talking about the weather, then about your gardens, then taxes and in:;

no time the guy s leHing you how badiv vou got stuck buying voiir hoii.se.

I also found a way not to have youi neighbois bother you Just lend i:iu

some butter or eggs. Thev not only forget you but also thai thov owe
.vou the butter and eggs We have also Milved the servant pioblem We
have our cat do general mou.sework! lEd.-^Boy, afe we being hurt!)
Being a house ow iiei you have to do a lot of odd jobs aioiind the home

to save money sp you can give it to the plumber and caipriitei later
when he really fixes it good I bought a lot of tooLs and am now ,iblt lo.

hit a nail on the head vvilhoul- putting my finger in a bandav'e. 1 also
bought a Stilson wrench, which is as important to a -house ow ner as a
rosin box IS to a dancer. I walk around the house and look for leak.*. I

noticed water on the floor the other day and immediately went to work
putting in new washers and tightening up the gadgets. A little laler Ihi ie
was still watei on the flooi—my thiee dogs certainly have a sense nf
humor, I also do a bit of painting on the .side; in fact, ni,y right side is

nearly :fliiished, except for a few spots Oil my hair.

Picketing Curbed
ss; Continued fr»ni paKr

Laurie Likes it

Connie Back to Acting
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

GoiLstanGe Bennett steps down
temporauly fioii? her pioducer lole
to accept a top role in "Gentennial

high-budget; tmter to be
by Otto Preminger

. at

Sunnmei'
produced
,2Dth-Fox.

. Fernme
her own

produced to help train men for duly ! Underground."

star recently completed
indie pioduction, "Par s

understood deal is ncai; inking stage.

Film labor tpps look upon move, it

completed, as being step towards
naving Screen Actors Guild put its

weight behind settlemei'it of five-

month walkout, with many saying
SAG IS considered key funioH by op-
posing factions in juusdiclional dis-

pute.

; Kap vs. Sorrell

While AFL executives w'eie mas-
lermindiiig in Chicago, the film strike
broke out with a rash ot local trou-
ble, consi.sting chiefly ot a chaige by
Golden PioductiOns that Heibert
Sorrell. piexy ot the Confeience of
Studio Uiiions, had been using. undue
pressure.

Golden . declared -Sorrell had
''forced'' sjiiiri id; sign a cohtirael vvith
the: Screen' .Players .:Umoii,..ah inde-'
pendent gioup of exlias, and to turn
down a conliact piesented bv the
Screen Extias Guild, AFT, artiliate:-

In a wiie to the Associated ActOrs
pnd .^itistes ot Amei ua SEG de-
maiKled that Sorrell be charged vvith
'conduct piejudicial to Ihe best in-
teiests of AFL " It was understood
the complaint would be suppoited
by the teamsters, musicians and the
Screen Actois Guild, anothei afrUiatc
of the 4A's, which has a niembcrsnip
exchangeability agreement with the
SFG,
SEG claimed the SPU contract was

presented by Mike Jeffeis, business
1 cprcsentative, and that Soirell had.
thicateiicd to pitkel Geneial Soivices
Studios, where the Golden pictuie is

being prod need, iin less ; he si gn6d. the
p.ipcis. Soriell denied that any
t'licals had been made to picket Gen-
eral .service and declared;

"The officers of Scieen Players
Union have seen fit to ob.serve the

But I like it. Working in the garden and around the housewould keep
me in good shape it I had a good *hape with which to stait. Theic is no
place to go nights, so I stay around the house and brush up oil my ignov.'
ance The an is wondeiful and there s plenty of it to go lound 1 wi^h
voud dtop in on us sometimt and take Lot-Uick in oui living loom. U s
easy getting out heie Vou take the phoiiev e\piesse.s, either on the '^islh
01 Eighth avenue subways If vou take ii duung the uish houis which
IS practically all the time you will nolicc evcivbody takes turns bitalhing
As you know fm a kinda short guv. so I nave a great thanie to sie a lot
of belt buttons and giidle marks Tliey lusl leach my eyes To look like
a real subuibanite vou should have an aim full of bundles You bilv a
lot of stuflE in the city that you can buy much cheaper a couple blocks
away from vvheie vou live,^ 1 don t mind the subway ciowds, but I hale
the guys that tbeat duiing lush houis by taking their feet oft the giound
and '.j.ust coa.s't... -

Yes, sir, ifs great out heie But I do miss the clanging of the (lie tii-

gine.s, the sirens on the police tais the bells of the patrol wagons ihe
harmonizing of late diunks, the laiidloios knock on the door, the s.ntll
of greasepaint and the honking of autos

If I didn't hav« shoit aims I'd punch mj.self in the jaw foi leading lliat
leal estate ad (hat took me away fioni such swell surroundings Wtll we
all make mistakes—I guess that's why Ihey have so many lailiosd .stations
on Long Island.

P S—It any Foiest Hills gu\s lead thi«, I'm only kidding But Wl-tbi«w
m my Stilson wiench if vou U buv

picket lines of Local 1421 and they i

die among the 15 unions cooptialing
|

on our stiategy tommittee Fuithei-
more, SPU has been ceitified bv the
National Labor Relations Boaid as i

bargaining agent loi extias The I

SPU applied lo tilt Four As foi an '

AFL thavter and was i el used VVr '

are not lecognuing chaitois that aie
|

issued to attack the luil.sdution Of

'

existing and piogitS(,i\e labui oi-'
ganizatiohs,"

Meanwhile, the Soiecn Wiileisl
Guild adopted a peace-making atti-

'

tilde and requested the pioduceis to '

negotiate with the stnkeis xhe
|

sciipleis demanded a speedy deci-
sion by the Natloivil Labor Rela-
tions Board and insti luted thdi own
members not.lp pertorm the work

vatcd by the fact that emploMii< nl

ol scribes had dropped better than
10', Ml the major studios, and inoie

than that in the indies
Pioducers letaliated fioiii aimihcr

anyle by filing all the stfeeii aiialv si«

who have not returned to their .lob.s.

.

Frances Mlllington. proxy of (lie

Sciccn Analysts Guild, dctlaied that

onI,y 10 had returned to Mtli" and
that these would be biough! Ul'Jie
the board on expulsion charges,

Pioducers claimedja bieak in Die

Scieen Publicist ranks when Iwn le-

1 in ned to Columbia, but this wiis nff-

set by another flock walking <>ul of

.Uiiiver,sal, Late score in the press .

agent end of the stiikc w.s I'W A
woik and 82 sinking. In the white

collaiite sector the pioducHs »s-

wf.tTl"'""'"' c^Il^'''"'
""P'<''"R 'eitfd 75% of the Screen Ofiue Km-

jucitet lines. SWG action w8.s moti- 1 piojes Guild had g.o>e back to woik.
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!#• I do know tW Oltc

Gittufy in«a«is . . .THlRTy THREE YEARS of oiiN

stanclins screen entertainment from PARAMOlINfe

* * THIRTY THREE YEARS of Serving tfic Industry

:;:aftd EntertaininsYh« Wcfrtd ^A record

wKicit any company could well te ^toui **:^spz»

ciatty/ wlicn it's studded witft ftistofy«mal<in$

motion picture successes.*. Academy Award win*

nin^ films and Stars«.and tlie good^will of esdiilit*

tors and movie-gocrs... producers and distrtl>utor$

..^tfirougfiout tli« world* **TKat record adds up

to SUCCESS. ..and tlie PRIZE BABY joins tKe

Industry ... in wisfiing more and more SUCCESS

to PARAMOUNT PICTURES... for tlie klanc^ of

tlie Century... and more to come # # #

*3

I'/if/f p/7fn Iff /Hf //Hit/', Iff}

^^^^^
.4J*^ '
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Inside Stuff-Pictures
CABLE FORlUW

SEQUEL AT METRO
Stovy in la.^t week's "Variety" on Warner Bros, entering the inclu.sliial

pix field after J,in. 1 h.is had wide repercuhsioiis. One larRc ad Jseney

VJilh seven national accounts has approached WB as result of the htory to

discuss pos-sibilitie.- ot maldng shorts rcsarding their clicMts' products,

With WB advising they weren't ready to lalk, '
. . . . f,.>^„.v.>

Norman Moray, WB -dept. head on short subjects and trailers^ is leavnig
| jjo,.^,],;^^.^ co-author with

N. Y. for_the Coast after Labot Day on regutar biz, and while west will
h^,^ of "iWutinv.

' —- -

alsto discuss industrials and educaliomils. It's believed Moray will «ven«e
ready begun work oh the "707(00

With Clarlc Gable to .star in

iVfetro's pic version, .i sequel to

"Mutiny on The Bouiily." entitled

"Christian of The Bounty," is being

prepared also as a novel. Charles
James

has al-

Radio's AtomicAtonui

of (he new

('oiitiiiiied from imKe 1

military

the new industrial setup, with another appointed eventiially to handle the

project. He'll return lo N. Y. about Oct. 1, when it's likely plans for the

indusU-ial setup will liave been discussed and gotten i-cariy- - _
There has been talk in the trade of Ford Motors contacting WB on in-

idtistriab!, with fllm company denying any such overlaves. The auto com-

pany wade and distributed its own shorts some years ago, then discon-
]

linued same. Talk now is that Ford is planning to make industrials, either
|

going to Burbank to buy a package of commercial film.'!, or WB .sending a

production unit including players, WTiters,,director, etc., to Willow Run or

Detroit Former procedure is the likeUer. with a \ i^it to the auto factories

only-Set when the studios ean't fill the bill.

"Sons of Bertiad^te" has proved a big hit with Jews and Moslems in

Jerusalem, according to a National Catholic Welfare Contciencc s-tory

from that counti-y. .Brother Anthony Bruya reports that at first the pic-

ture was exhibited "with reluctance" in Tel-Aviv, but that it drew

"packeil houses' there for seven weeks. Continued the story: •Unfoitu-

nately, several of the mcst religious sequences were deleted by the icl-

Aviv cen5»rs, partly out of deference to non-Christian susceptibilities ana

partly to shorten the projection time; this not only eliminated some beau-

tiful portions of the picture, but marred its continuity. Despite these

mutilations. The Song of Bcmadette' is regarded here as a beautiful and

touching picture by Moslem.s, Jews and non-Catholics, as well as by

.Catholics."., • .

Because of the laiifiuagc problem in the mixed audience ot Palestine,

the NCWC story stated, the device is uicd of writing the captions in

Arabic and Hebrew on a strip of blank film, which is projected on a panel

alongside the main screen. Thus, the English dialog, accompanied by a

French translation on the print itself, and the Hebrew and Arabic addi-

tions, "serve all sections ot the audience.' "Bcmadette" also plsyid lo

crowded bouses "here in Haifa,"' which, with Tel-Aviv, comprise the

largest cities of the Holy Land,
, ,,

-

worder.
Hall sat in on the preliminary con-

ferences, but will not collaborate on

the sequel.

Janes Andrews Joins

Par Prodnction DepL
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

James Andrews, Lennon & Mitch-

ell vice-president in charge of

radio for past three years, joins Par-

amount Sept. 10 in production de-

partment.
Andrews, who has .spent 22 years

in radio, has not had any specific

film duties set tor him as yet.

Mai'gawjt Marshall, in hft column in a recent Nation i4>, reports

that a friend, with a i-eputation as a literary critic, wa.s asked by Metiro

to be a first reader ot manuscripts in the Metro Annual Novel Award,
i

t">"e-

Fees to the winning novelist may total $200,000. The friend, says MLss Avaiiaomiy ot

Marshall, was obviously offered the reading assignment because of her

reputation. When she asked the remuneratiori, says Miss Marshall, she

was told "seven fifty.'? The critic thought that meant $750. It turned out,

however, that Metro meant $7.50. Miss Marshall opined that she wasn't

surprised at film cwnpanics expecting to get good literary critics to read

manuscripts at »7.50 each, but was that a great company was capaole of

writing a check for as little as $7.50. .

•

Se*znick Plans To
ReLsae 'Rebecca'

Van-guard i David O. Selznick) is

laving plans for the reissuance of

"Rebecca," which, under the deals

made when originally released in the

'.pring of 1940, returned a disappoint-

ing grass rental.

Film cost a reported $1..'500,000 but

turned in only »1.200,000, it is undeiv

stood. United Artists,- tlirough which
"Rebecca" was sold, obtained only

1.200 percentage deals on the pic-

Pointing up juve delinquency and theatres whcrp pften stioiisarni

methods are employed; almost without discouraging effect, when crashers

mid troublemakers are fouiid, is the incident which occuiTCd last week at

the Metropolitan, Brooklyn, when an usher tussled with a baddie and

they both fell from the balcony to the orchestra floor, sustaining severe

iniuries. Usher had caught a 15-year-oId sijioking and marched him to

the roanaeers office, where he wtis ordered to leave. On the way out the

smoke^violator and the usher got into a tussle anew,
,

New grip* against pix is echoed in an editorials "A Slur on the Dignity

of the Ho«el Profession,'' in a recent edition of the Hotel World-Kcview,

mag for hotel, restaurant and club execs. Because the entertainment in-

' dustry plays such a prominent role in molding the thoughts and trends of

public opinion, Edward Bryce Bell, v.-p. and managing director of Hotel

Somerset, Boston, Mass.. contends it "offends" hotel men if caricatured

ill a ridiculous fashion in pictures and play.s.

Bell observes "motion pictures revel in casting a hotel operator as an.

insipid, ser>ile jellyfish." And goes on to say that his "personality" is

projected in a display of stupidity and' asinine conduct, which doesnt

flatter Ihe hostelry biz. He asserts that this type of comedy is an "affront

to the hotel business and to every hotel manager in America,"'

.
Evelyn Keyes was in Pittsburgh for opening o£ "A Thousand and One

Nights"' at J. P. Harris theatre, and Columbia and Harris circuit tos.sed a

dinner at the William Peiin hotel in her honor. Seated next to the actress

wa.s a Smoky City newspaperman, w-ho apparently knows no gossipj reads

no gossip or hears no gossip, for ;he kept on raving to Miss Key e,s about;

her husband,- Charles Vidor. enumerating that dircctor"s many hit pictures

and observing how wonderful it must be for two such talented' people to

be happily married in Hollywood. Miss KcyCs later said she didn't have

the heart to tell him that .she and Vidor have been divorced for nearly a

year; the newspaperman practically fell through the floor when .somebody

gave him the lowdown later.

Rebecca'' on re-

issue will depend on when sufficient

rawstock is obtainable. It may go

into-ilhe Victoria, N. V., at an early

date.

Marxes Tear 'Casablanca'
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Three Marx brothers and a twupe
of 20 shoved off tor San Diego to

.start a three-week, stage tour. ' Ob^
jeet is to learn the public response
to sequences in their .forthcoming

film production; "A Night in Casa-
blanca."

Company will play Army camps
and theatres in the San Francisco

Bay area before returning to Holly-
wood. Filming starts Sept 17 at

General Service Studios, with David
L. Loew producing.

HOFFMAN TAKES A HIKE
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Charles Hoffman, screenwriter at

Warners, moves into the pixKlucer

class with "The Hasty Heai't," based
on the Broadway drama, as his first

chore.

As a .scripter, Hoffman turned out

screenplays for "Animal Kingdom,"
"Janie" and "Night and Day."

Booking of Warners' "Saratoga Trunk" into the Hollywoo<l on Broadway,
following the current "Rhapsody in Blue,"' marks the third Warner, release

to pl^ the house which has been seen by servicemen overseas anywhere
from one to two years prior to its release in this country. Others beside

*"rrunk," , were "Rhapsody" and "Corn fc Green," which played the Hol-
Jywood prior to the current picturci "Mark Twain" was still another.

Bights to 'Trunk.'' it will be recalled, incidentally, revert back to author-
• ess Edna Ferber after .seven years. She leased the film rights for that

length ot time to Warners for, $175,000. one of the few limes in film annals

where picture rights to a book revert back to aulhor atter such a compara-
tively sliort period of time.

Gets Albany Charter
Albany^ Aug. 14.

Four Continents Films, Inc. char-

tered to conduct'a motion picture

busines.s, oflices^ in: New York.

news ahead. OWI had prepared .^ev.
eralmillion leaflets to bedmnped by
planes over Japanese territory, iuui
kept all its transmitters im both
coa.sts airing all the lateit—b;it of-
ftcial—stuff. CIAA prepared a num-
ber of special shows. One- -special
.series was assigned to Peter Martin
as writer. A special V-J script was
wr-ittcn. by Joseph XJss.

'-.
. S|>cci«I...Sh«w»..Ke«<lied''.

'

The nets, having less time tlian

they had for V-E Day to prepare
iheir special shows, neverlheles.s

went to work energetically, drawing
oil their top writer, producers ;.«hd

dii-ectors to stand ready with special

V-J Day shows..

NBC was ready to go on the air

with a special music show coiTdtiet'-

ed by Arturo Toscanini, and' CBS
had a special show prepared by Niirv

man Gorwin, Musical and acliii); tal-

ent was lined up by all the webs to

.stand ready, with special scripts and
continuities prepared for instant air-

ing.

Coming as the news did in the

middle of the vacation period, many
of the leading special eventei-swere
away fi.-hing and frolicking. But va-
cations went by the board: In one m-':

stance, .Ad Schneider, a.ssistant spe-

eial events chief of NBC. happened :

into the office by accident, knew
nothing of the newfs, saw the excite-

ment, and cracked: "'Hey, thi.s looks

like a war going off."

Whether that crack 'i£ a« funny as

some NBCs thought it was, fact le-

matned tliat something had gone off:

Radio's old, traditional habit of

counting its pennies had been fis-

.>.-ionized. Tuesday .still found the ra-

dio people as confased on what the

real situation was as the Allied lead^^

ers themselves. Program .schedules

were cancelled, resumed, chucked
into the wastebasket again: When!
programs were adhered to, they

;

were being interrupted constantly.

What the cost would be in dollars

and cents was a headache to be com-
puted after the excitement was over.

Meanwhile, radio did its job: keep-
ing well ahead of the press, as it's

geared to do—and doing it. on the

whole, with great re.sponsibiln.v.

n^iuncenieivt.

power line-up against the Japs. Here

and there, some loose thinking

showed up, but sood sense compen-

sated in nlo.^l iii.stances. One net-

work commentator was fool enough

to make a statement to the effect

that "the atomic bomb had at last

blown Joey Stalin oflt the fence."

Pres. Truman Wntself-TSfaae a liar^

out of that guy withii* 48 hours. But

even before the President had

spoken. Be,ssie Beatty over the Mu-

lual's N. Y. flagship WOR had

answered the know-it-all by pomt-

out the palpable irresponsibility

of such a statement

Indies, T»», IU<«» Kudos

Then came the news of Japan's

qualified offer to surrender, and

everyone really started to come

through. Significant was one fact. It

was not just « network job. A quick

survey indicated tliat indies all over

the country were eligible for kudos

on a par with the biggest in radio.

What some of the New York and
Washington indies did is only an il-

lustration of the job by some 800

stations throughout the land.

WMCA, m N. Y., had lined Prof.

Harold Clayton Urey, a Columbia U
prof who had worked on the atomic

bomb; to discuss the significance of

that event. The fact that the broad-

cast was sub,scquenlly cancelled tie-

cause the Army insi.sted «n giving

the break lo the webs ifl.itead did not

alter the fact ttiat such planning was
enterprisinj?.: ,
On the V-J Day news, another

N. Y. indie. WNEW. lined up a li.st

of commentators including Foster

Hailey. Louis Fischer, Ella. Winter,

John Goette. James R. Young. Wil-

liam Agar. Stuart Cha-se, Selwyn

James and Bruno Shaw.
WOL: in Washington made use . of

its filiiv recorder to interview the

Chinese Ambassador and to broad-

east scenes fi-om around the .White

Hou.se-. Recordgraphs tfilms) and the

standard- Army wire-recorder were
employed by dozens of stations in

principal cities for spot-news record-

ings, street interview's, commen-
taries by wounded soldiers and sail-

ors reacting to the news, etc.

The big snafu of the week -came
Saturday night when UP sent its

!

sadly premature flash about com-
;

plete Japanese surrender. Even
{ i Continue* fro* 1

then, some radio stations were ttto
(

careful to go off half-cocked. WQXR official or not. New York had been

and WMCA in N. Y , for instance, fairly quiet during the week pirccd-

licver broadcs.st the phoney fla.sh mg Tuesday, and was not going to,

but came th«)ufih a little later with be robbed of its celebration,

the information that the report was Film hou.scs were open, ljut were

-unwarranted. almost deserted during the day.-

When the UP offered a $J>,000 re- Broadway houses expected to be

ward for a clue to the sender of the jammed by evening, however, count-

false fla.sh. Chet LaRoche. vice-chair- ing on tired mobs using their seats

man of ABC (Blue) announced his for cooling their dogs at least, even

firm's readiness to contribute anoth- if the audiences were not pninarily

cr"substantiar' amount to encourage
|

interested in the shows,
discovery ol the culprit.

I

Niteries were doin? -top bu.sinc.ss

The Government sCT-vices — OWI ! every night during the week. But

and Coordhiator of Inter-.Ameri- m most cities they expected to close

Jobilant U. S.

can .Affairs^were not- caught by
the UP flash. On the other hand,
they were ready allweek for the big

lion in view of transportation difficulties which may last another year,

and probably longer, because of the .shifting of the war to the Pacific area.

Excess footage has been .shot on "Leave Her to Heaven,'" *'The Enchanted
Vo.vagc" -And' "Where: Do We Go From Here'.';'* and the same sy.stem will

bC; followed in the. filming ot."Smoky.''? ^

down when the official news came
;

through. In Pennsylvania, the Gov'"

ernor had drdered all liquor estab-

Itshments to close for 24 hours after
:

the official news is made public. In

Los Angeles, liquor sales were also

to be suspended. New York bisiro

owners expected an order troin city

authorities to. close down their bars

too for a least one night.

U. S; Navry recently polled its gobs for the names of films, they'd like

to see again. List of the top 26 choices chosen: are: '-"Alexander's Ragtime
Band;" "Captain Blood." "East Side of Heaven."' "Gunga Din." "Holiday

Inn." "'In Old Chicago.'^ "It Happened One Night.'' ''Gone with Wind." "Lost
Horizon,'" "Mr. Smith Goe* to Washington," "Mutiny on Botinty." "Naughty
Marietta,'' "Northwest Mounted- Police,"* "100 Men and a Girl." •:T1ie

Plainsman." "Road, to Morocco." "Roberta,"' ':Ruggle.s of Red Gap," "San
Francisco " "The Star Maker," "Top Hat" "Trail ot the Lonesome Pine."

"Union Pacific," "Waikiki Wedding," "Wells Fargo," "You Can't Take It

With You. '

Combined dancing of human and cartoon characters, utilized by Metro
in "Anchors Aweigh." will be developed for future use on the Culver
City lot under supervision of Fred Qtnmby, chief of the "shorts department.
Following reaction to the hoofing of - Gene Kelly and Jcrr.y- Mouse in

-•Anchors," the studio is extending this form ot terpsichorean entertain-

ment to shorts and features. In a fot^hcoming picture Margaret O'Brien
. will dance with ' a cartoon character, still unannounced.' <

Irving Vergin, -who went to the Coast about six month.s afs> a.s assi.stant

to Jack Warner and Iclt that job to become editor of a Coast trade paper,

afcsigued the latter- post la.st vvfek to becpnne a.ssi.starit lo A. W.. Sclnvall-

fcerg, sales manager of International Pictures. . Yergin i.s-^belicved comniK
east o.stcnsibly to handle overall publicity-exploitation On the next Inter-

xiational release, "Tomorrow Is Forever." v '.

More of; the Nazi atrocity films are being ^shipped into American-coo-'
trolled Reich areas at Tequcst of Army authorities, according to announce-
ment by the Office of War Information from London. Pictures so far shown
to the conquered Nazi populace :are having the desired effect with 'he
Germans reported impressed by those so tar shown. Both Army and DWI
officials deny, recent rumor.s that atrocity ncwsreels were to be withdrawn
from the Reich. These reports developed in France.

Charles Chaplin's next production, "Bluebeard," his first .since ' The Great
Dictator," is being held back because of film shortage. Script has been
ready for months but the starting date, originally slated for Jiily, has been
shoved back. With Jiis painstaking methods and loiig shooting schedule,
Chaplin usually consumes about 300,000 feet of film per picture. He will

not start until he is certain of plenty ot raw stock.

Something new in labor difficulties, a nicotine sitdown. caused a tem-
porary halt in the production of Samuel Goldwyn's "The Kid From Brook-
lyn." Seated around a boxing ring, 1,200 extras were supposed to fill the
air with cigar and cigaret smoke, but refVLsetl to puff their own on the com-
pany's time,- After a long delay Irving Schindlcr, prop man, dug tip a
load of fags and stogies, and the show-wqnt dii.

Novels by long-dead authors are being du.sted off in Hollywood for trips
through the scripting mill. Wilkie Collins, who wrote chiller-dillcrs about
100 years ago, is represented at Warners by two forthcoming pictures,
"Moonstone" and "The Woman in White." David Loew and Albert Lewin
are readying the DcMaupa.s.sant yarn, "Bel Ami," and Preston Sturges is

preparing "Colonlba-," written- by- Pro-spcr Merimco in. t840. ' ' .

Hoarding of- scenic background.s in Tcchlricolbr, is a new policy adopted

by 20th-Fox to assure plenty of tinted location-footage for fuflire produc-
ioDSi ^udio is tihooting surplus aimo.sphere on every Technicolor loca-

Sti-angcr froiii Chiciigo :got a! one^day job as a $.'5.50.:e>iti-a on an'.iiidie
lot and immediately went lo work with a pair ot educated dice. Between
camera shots the stranger shot his_aiUuwLnibcs_,so ajlioilly in a scucs of
crap game.s that; he wound up with a -$li2U0 bankroll. At,' the end of 'si

pleasant day's toil he thanked Dio director and a.sked: "How about grtiing
a regular extra job'/ It looks like a pretty good racket."

Ckf Lackadaisical

Chicago, .^ug 14.

Only the lack of people in the:

Loop kept a demonstration- front be-

ing set off when word was .flashed

.shortly before 1. a.m. this morning
that Japan had accepted terms of.

peace. There were shout.s and cheers

by a few hundred persons who
poured from the taverns, n'iglit clubs

and late motion picture theatre per-

formances, but attitude of public on
the. whole was of : a lackadaisicjil

tone, A downpour of rain hurried

mo.st ol them home shortly after. On
receipt of official proclamation from
Washington, bars, taverns and' liquor

stores and night clubs will be closed

for'24 hours. Hotel, dining and danc-

ing rooms will remain open but

liquor sales will be suspended. 'Tlje*:

aires will remain open.

.

I. -'Londen .on Ed(c ... .

London, Aug. 14.

.Announcement by goveriinicnt of

V-J Day. wa.s imminent here wiih

West End theatres definitely decid-

ing lo keep open, while cinemas are

considering. However, it's under-
stood decision will be the same as

.theatre.*!. —

.

- Holidays are expected' Thursday
and Friday with double pay to t'ro-

ployoe.s.
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See Labor Victory in England As

Real Boost for Bnti^ Fifan ^
London, Aug. 7.

Oiil o£ the anil-Tory landslide

clod ion, now all noses have been

counted, Wjidoui stieet lates the

stale ot the Butish film indii-stiy

healduer and more piomiiing thjn

ever before. It is not so much a case

{){ filiii men having won seats in the

new jidihament as it i'. a well-

gioLiiided feelmg that the Ljbor

pait\ will give the pictiue business

the bieak so long denied jt

riist and foiemost induslij lead-

ei>: aie savin:;, the throttling enler-

ttuiimonl t<i\ IS due for a slash No-

boci\ bettei than these Labor MP's
appiedaie \vhat_lhis tax Jiai-JmeLint

to the woiking man m search of

iela\ation Where once a dime was.

good tor a down-tront seat; the bot'

toiH price generallv has been boosted

to 42c: Revi.sion downwards of what
e^xhibilors and patrons call heavy

taxation is- confidently expected.

, -The trade also believes Pariiaiiienl

-will take steps to put an end to what

'.has , come to be, a settled policy of

:t:h<« BBC--that; of; knockiiig the in-

"dusli v at every opportunity. STmi-

laVlv It IS exlpectod^ the new gov-

priinierit wjM have something to say

to the blue-nose crowd that for

jeais tiied (and in many in>!tances

succeeded 1. in clampmg live lid on

Sunday openings^

Ot the 20 seats contested bv taii-

didales . directly and indirectly in-

teiestcd in the trade, a salislactoiv

number were won. Earl Wmtcrton.
a director ot Odeon. retained his

Horsham seat. Tom O'Brien. seiUM al

secretary ot National Association ot

Tecliiiician Employees, was returned

for West Notts. In a close fight at

Stockport. Wing Commander N. J.

HuHje.rt, founder of/ a newsreel the-

atre chain; held his seat against the

challenge of R. A. Stamp, formerly
chairman of the Entertainments

: Liscensing eomraittec ol the London
County Council. Among other v ic-

toi'.s are: H. T. N. Gaitskell, formerly
in charge of films for the Board ot

Tiade Di. E M "Fletcher, a duec-
tor of: -Associated BrH|sh, won his

seal,' .

•

Bing Crosby Glub In
Aussie for Non-Soxers

Melbourne, July 20.
•

Non-bobbv-soxpis have formed a.

Bing Crosby club hei'e in- bpROsition
to one set lip by The Voice fans.

You ve got to know the pass-word
to get in to the BCC, and it isn't;

'frank Sinatra."

Ciotby mob lecently held a big
afldU at the local Citj Hall, drawmg
some 3,000 Ctosby tans Small not
staited when a few bobby-soxers
tr ii>d to bust up the show, Gendarmes
soon

. cooled down the the Crosbys
and. ttie Sinatras.

Aus^ Raw Stock

Dearth Hits U. S.

The Jap Market
Japan's acceptance of Allied

peace teims is viewed in Amei-
ican. film company circles as
likely to bring an immediate
expansion in that particular for-
eign market. The end ot hos-
tilities aptuaily means ;only the."

addition of about 4', moie toi-

eign business (total toieign tiade
in Orient before the vvarj, but
It will result in a much greater
maiket tor U S. pictuie distiib-

utois while some 1 OOOOOO Amei-
ican troops are patrohng the
land ot the Fallen Sun.

Vast Potential Russo Market For

S. Films Bogged by Rigid Rules;

New Co-op on Production May Help
Bv MIKE VIEW.

Argentine Okays UA's

Tomorrow' and 'Bondage'

But Bans Pathe Reel
Montevideo. Aug.. 7.

'

Following a Ions; fight between

Argentina's Municipal Censorship

Board and distributors of the picture.

Aigentine film patrons at last will

I be able to see ' Woman la Bond-
age ' to be pieemed shoith At the

I Pans theatre, in Buenos . Aires:

Picture was pas.sed onlv alter a pre-

view bV the Mavor of Buenos Aires;

Maior Caccia. . However, the usual;

clause was tagged on;, stipulating the

piettrte as unht tor exhibition before,

vouths under 16. .

United Artists' "Tomorrow the

Woild' also 'vas given the gieen
light, but TWith the same tag ot un-

siiitatailily for younger patrons, t

Sweden Studies U. S.

Educ'l Pix as Key To

Own Native Product
Stockholm, Aug 1.

Swedish Government is conduct-

ing a survcv of U. S. military and

edtreational film production with ob-

jective ot setting up similai type ol

native film pioduction.

one Nortemar. of the Europa Fihn

Co. of Sweden, has been studying

American military

output, reportedly
menfs assisjnment. . • .

Connected with the Swedish in-

formation services during the war,

it IS reported Nortemar will present

« complete report on American pro-

duction methods to his Government.
He plans to leave the U. S. for

Sweden shortly,

U. S. military instruction films i

have been of special interest to Noit
|

S\dne\ July 20

Raw-i-tock shiinkage is pioving a

headache to. distributors, and kical

I liioducers. Representations, have been
made 10 gove i; n ni tfn t off i c fa Is he ie ;by

indiist i'y
,
rep.s to ask Washington tp

relea.se more, film: as quiclcly .as pos-
l.sible for Aii.s.'^ie consumption.

.
^ \

I
It s long been- the practice ot :U. S. , _, . ..... , , , . . ,

,

idist.ibs to impoit a negative on each '^^^ obiection to it being v:lev^ed bv

' pictme for duping locally, with any- voungsters was based on the intense

I thing Horn 20 to 25 pimt.s uin off
^'""^^tism peivadmg all spqueiKe>=

liom oii?inals to take caie of book- ^"'^ perveisity maiute^ted bv a

Imjs But at piesent piocessmg labs '^'""'^ °' "^"^'e' J'^'^"' Whate\ei

(.ml e\en guaiantee J2 pi nils fiom l'^^^'^ happens Buenos Aiics Censoi-

one oiiginal neg.<ti\e This ' ^'i'P Boaid means lo take tale that

I

mearis that releases mu.st be held
back until key spot .commitments
;ne met. Picture released in Svdney
and Melbourne often nui.<t await
completion ot run before sent to
zones like Brisbane, Adelaide and
Perth beeause of print'shortage. This
also means delay on
d;ites.

Several dislribs recently werem-
tormed by their N. Y. offices not to;

e.spect shipment ot negatives for

many weeks because of the raw-
stock dearthm the U.-S. Unforr
innately, longruns in this territory
have enabled distribs to build up a
product backlog, making no immedi-
ate sliortage of pix.

Beiaiise of the shoita^e local pio- '° exhibit local nev^*lee^

future generations of Argentines
should know as liltle as possible

about the Nazi-Fascist iniquities;
'

Although RKO appealed from; the
Mayor's rejection of Pathe news-
reel shots on Mussolini's death, his;

prohibition- has been maintained, .so

subsequenl<< these ; "reels may not be run »n.side

the limits at the city of ; Buenos
Aires.:-'. ;

"The Great Dictator" had a nine-

week run at the centfally located

fiist-run Gran Cme Suipacha.

alter its preem at the Opera. Noth-
ing has come of the Argentine mili'

tary Government's i rision to re-

consider a decree which obliged all

temar. He will recommend methods
w-heiebv Swedish militarv pictuics

can be made as effective as those
used bv U S mililai} agencies loi

training troops.

Gracie Fields' Aussie Short
Sydney . Juh 20

J.'ick Allen, in charge of film sec-

tion Au.ssie Department ot Informa--

tioii, has arranged with Gracie Fields

to make a one-reeler designed lor

dating in Great Britain,m which the

star will tell of the great aid being
given by AusSie to the Biitish trocps
in the Southwest Pacific.

, Short .will be made at Fox-Movie-
tnne, and D O I will have the assist-

ance of the Motion Pictuie Films Ad
V Lsoi V Committee. Miss Fields is gu -

ing liei services free.

duciiig IS almost at a standstill. Co-
lumbia s 'Smithy,'' (6 be made here,
has been held up for a long time at
Cinesound. under direclioh of keh^ .G

I
Hall, flarry Watt, producing ''The
Overlanders" for Ealillg, Wa,r for-,

lunate in obtaining film before startr
ing

.
his cameras grinding. Other

pioducers here have been adyised to
.lay. oft.;. production, -.plati,« luiitil ,4he
raw-stock, position improves,

Indu.stry leader.s see plenty of
trouble ahead unless the, U. S,; re-

, , .. , .
leases badly-needed raw stock within

and educational the next two or Ihiee monlh«.
on his Govern

Aussies Optiniidi jOn

Postwar Fihn Bii Sehip^

No Big Socialization

Sydiiey, July 20.

While Paper on po.stwar employ-
ment, recent Iv completed by the
.Australian Labor

. government in

Canberra, makes th!8..btJtlook favor-
able for shovv.buslriess; ijrhile some
socialization, via move.s to control

I

banking and aviation, is anticipated

{
ill some quarter.s.*thetB seerns ;small;

Lchance ol this extending .ttt dtfivlrol

: ot the film industry becau.se the'

I picture business poinS rhilllons Of

jdollars each year into the govel'n-

i menl s treasury. .
-

;.

Government is known io. plan aid

I lo some native prod imei's and also

I to help in, establishing
. a ; N

i Theatre in each cafJital; city. This
iaid 10 local produceiis fe: expected

I

to develop the AiiSsie ' prpdoctibn
|)ie!d; but that's as .f?ir as it vfiU go,

uccoi'ding to present indications; All

.top executives like. Norman B.

R.vdge and Ernest Turnbull. head-
"u\!i GrenUM-; Union Theatres and

I

Hoy Is, •
,
respecliviJly, are bptiinistic

jover the fuuire, , :

! STILL ANOTHER INDIE
- Saei'amcnlo; A.i'ig. .1,4,;,

;

r Incorporal mn papier.s' " Vyei'e; fifed
I here bv Steve Sekely, AndreTjii-^
I inonceau and Edward A; tashins lor

i.StaiL,Pictures. ,Xnc, .

.';''•,

'

New Company wa.s formed to pro.'

produced by two Argentine outfits.

These newsreels are devoted almost
exclusively to propaganda shots for

the I^arrell government. ,

SHEREK PLANS TO DO

MORLEYPLAYONB'WAY
London. Aug. 1-.

Henry Sherek has broken oft ne-

gotiations with Jed Harris re Broad-
way presentation of ''The First Gen-
tleman."
He now propo.ses to put on the

show himself, with Robert Morley,

after the end of the London run.

which IS being transferred from the

New theatre to the Savoy Aug. 27.

NEW MANAGEB POB B.E.F.

Wellington N. Z, Ju!\ 20

Lionel Preston has been named
Neiv Zealand manager tor Brili.sh

Knipire Films by Robert Kemdw.
Piesloii was ! loi-merly booker f(n'

;Uiiit.',';:^ ',,:;•'„!;,';
v, ;;-."-- :.x:l.

;,';".,':

Setup of B;E.F. there is apart from
Aussie distiib unit, which is headed duie eiitei l>imment and cducdtional
b> Gordon Ellus. Itilins, \Mth Sekely as piesiflent.

KKO'S 2 NEW FOREIGN REPS
A C Bothner-By has jomed RKO

as Far Eastern rep.

Chauncey Uowe goes to Europe,

headquartering lit Pans, for RKO.

Current London Shows
Landon. Aug. !+

^Arsenic * Old tacc," Strand

VBliilie Spirit," Duchess

"Chicken Every Suiiday," Sav oj

"Crying Out Loud." Sloll.

"Cure f»r tore," We'-tmmstei

"Dud For Tw'»," Lyric,

; "Kirst' Gentleman,',' New.
"Gaieties,'' Saville.

"Gay Rosalinala.v Palace.

"Happy & Glorious," Pall.Mt um
: "Ilonevmoon.'' York's .

"Kis'S A. Tell," Phoenix

"Luis Eiinbursli,'' Plav house

"Madame Louise," Ganicu
"Night and Music," Coliseum

"Night Veniee." Camb-idge
"No Medaiii," Vaudeville

"Peek-A-Boo ra.rents," Whitehall

"Perchance to Dream," Hipp
"Private Lives,"' Apollo
"See How They Kun,' Gortied;",

"Shoit Sly Corner," Si. Mai tins

"Sweeter Lower," a.mbassad ors,

;

"Sweet ITe.sterday," Adclphia.

"Three's Family," Wintei Cdn
~"While Sum SSines," Globe" -

"Wind ot Heaven," St. James
"^eavs Between," Wyndhams .

While Russia looifis at; a vast pu-

tential market foi' the U S film

companies in the nest few jeais

it will nevei be anv thing moie than

a minor foreign outlet for American

pictures unless three tough barriers;

are sui mounted The bauieis aie

inteilocking so that if one is elim-

inated the others roaj be overcome

simultaneously.

Fust balriei is the eurrent lule

laid c'ovMi bv Russia which calls for

the distiibution in the U S of one

Russian picture lor every American

feature distributed m Russia. This, is

undersiLindable because the Russian
lilm industn wants worldwide lep-

lesentalion foi its product, even

though this 50-50 dtstrib alignment
IS against the American policy of

product being .strong- enough . to

make its ou n wjj in the woild
hlarket.' ;.;.

. :'.^~.~::i"^-'r'fry^-

<But this .might not be; so one-sided

if ,aiid, when Russian.'j make entev-

lainmenl more suited tor worldwide
audience, and not «earea strictly to

the Russo point ot view. Thus,» the

second obstacle is that Russian fare

geneially fails to measure up to

American- standards : in entertain-

ment v,ilue and hence is tied up
with the first stumbling block to

big Russ distiib It Russijn pictures

were more geared to the U. S. mar-
ket, or at least in line with Yank
audience- wants. American , compa-
Dies would take them Jor distribu-

tion hei'e; and in- turn wcMild be able

to find outlets for V. S. tai-e in

Russia,, ' ,:;^

Third Condition

Third lactoi oi obstacle is the

Rusiiian government rule on accept-

ance ot loreign product. It niu.st fit

that government's own ideologies and
teims. This naturally pares down
the number ol films acceptable for

distribution, becau.se adinittedlv pic-

tures showms! certain phasas ol

democracv seldom gel. the green
light in RiLssia, And certain thus far.

Russian interests (the government

i

show no indication of either beina
able or wiShtHig to meet distrio

terras ot most' u!'^. companies. When
American distribs can get onlv $40.-

000 for a block of eight to 10 Class

A features. Russia's vasi markci
(liminshc.s almost to the vanishniii
point as a good busine.ss proposition.

Alert American film executives
believe .solution ot the second prob-
leilt m ihe/Ru.ssian setup is^lhe real

key to the situation. Exchange of
talent, technicians and knowledge
between the Russian picture indus-
trv and the Ai.iencan film "liiz might
improve Russian product to such a
decree thai it would click with U S,

him audiences, making Russian^
made vehicles palatable not only in.

Russia but, in the lucrative Ameri-
can market.: That and the fture co-
operative spirit between; American
film interests and the Russians
might break down other barriers.

Ctinrainss Digs Itusiio Jive

A stra'A- in the; wind is the an-
nounced intention of Robert Cumr
miritis to play an important role , in

some future picture to be made at

Mosctiw; This American screen
pliiver has Ijeen .studying Russian for

Ihiee ye^is If lie is able to talk

woU enough to appear m a Russo pro-
duction and then have his own voice
dubbed m fm tlie U S. release a
uoilhv\hile Russian picture foi the
American market seems likely,

Evsn as recently as last month,
Russian interests have been showing
their product Ih American dLstribu-

tm in N Y Wnile some is \\orth-

, while. It patently was not made for.

American releiiKe., Feu product
deals have been made.

In conliast, Russ.diis wjiit to see

some Amcneaii f;ire. VBarnbi re-

cently was released in Moscovv Rus-
sians aie lepoiU'd also seeking "Fan-
tasia but thus Jar have been unable
to pi\ the piice asked for it Other
hidjois have sold lo Russia* but tlie

balance is une\en because so few
U S films get lo Russia.

Stjti'>iies

E.<timate.t released tm exact num-
ber ;Ol. film theatres iii Rus.sia

count foi little because no lehabte
check apparentlv e\er lias been
made. Pupular figure snows around
21,000 cinemas but these include

halls, store rooms and other loca»
^lon^ ha\ se,its hilt not aenerally
rated in the U. S as regulai thea-
tre operations.

The exact numoer of regularly es-
tablished theaties, wheie lirs>t-run

films and legulai good-si7ed admis-
sions aie chaiged, i<. anybody's guess;
but It probably will run no bigger
than 5 000 Ilowcvei. it is dilTicuU
to learn what peicentaj>e of thes»
tould be classed as big c!elu\e first-

runs cjpdble ot paying decent film
rentals. -

The U. S. Dept. of Commerce
states that some titW 000,000 attended
Rus.sia.i theaties in 1944, although
there is . no breakdown on whether
this includes small spots seating only
a few hundred people or what tlie

average admission was Depai-tment
also revealed that some 570 theatres
rec^ntlv had been put back into op-
eiation in the cities and several hun-
dred more in: the

, countrv,

Canada FilmM
- Monti cal. Aug U.

John Grierson. head of Canadian

National Film Board, has offered bis

resignation to the government in
Ottawa but will stay in the Canadiaa
capital, to set up a private organiza-
tion along the lines of the "fllm cen-
tre" he created in England in the
'30s. Grierson has been with tha
Film Board since 1939. Grierson
gave as his reason for quitting the
fact that the Film Board could not
go in tor film production with inter-

national themes as he would have
liked

Often mentioned as the passible
fuU-time chairman of the CBC (gov-
ei nment-ovviied rudi» uetl, he wa»
known in the trade as the "Father o*
the Documentaries ^'ilm." His doc-
umentaries were released once every ,

SIX weeks to some 6,000 theatres la
the U. S.. via United States and an-
other 5,000 in other parts ol world. :^

He also asked the government to
continue its ' appropriations with a
view to expanding the Board'.s po-
tentialities. Succe.ssor of Grierson
has not yet been, mentioned.

Stuart Doyle to Moto

To Next Year; Sees

Big Teteyisien Upbeat
Svdney, Jwly 2ft.

Stuart F. -Doyle, onetime picture

topper hei-e, told "Variety" that he

will locale permanently in He«r

York sometime in extending
postwar plans coVeiing plastics and
other major indtisliial setups, to

Canada and Sauth Ameufj.

Oqyie indicated that he would
come back into the picture bi?., but
only as an adjunct to his planned ,

world-wide organisation. Said that,

after an extensive lotiksee, lie had
tabooed Aussie film production be-

cause impossible for a counti-y lika

Australia to ever ,hope to compete
With Hollywood in making picture*

for world consumption.'' It.would be
lOolish even to try, Doyle added.

Doyle, however, sees a terrific up-

beat in television after the war. and
he's pl,inning to set up teleyisiiw

studios and technical stations in Aus-

tial'a

2 Waterman Bro^. In

I

N. y., doing to HVood
I EWen and Clyde Waierman,,, two
of the eight brothers who operate

the Waterman ciicuit in South Aus-
tralia, are m N. Y, preparatory to

leaving toi a looksee ol Hollj wood
.studios Tne tw o arrived more than

a week af,o from Canada which they

have been touring .since docking at:.

Vancouvei from Sydnev Thpv have,

met many industi ^ offTcials and plan

confabs with olheis after they re- ;

turn to N. Y. from Hollywood.

The Wdtermans will go to England

and elsewhere overseas to itt.9P^'t

theatie conditions before tetuMitig

to Austtalia.



Who knew
what'* troubling

.Tamin?Othmanl

(Thty switchMl

wiv«« on Wo'iM-

mulkr, Othman
•ays)

Who loornod about Iho lavondor hatboxos thirty

preducors rocoiwoil?

Othman! (And thor* woro ftaarfs in the** box**! **Mu«t

be that'* why they called the F.B.I.>'* Othman tuggett*)

Whegota ttory

from a pan-

ther's cage?

Othman! ("Of

-course, they

took the

panther out,"

Othman .

explains)

v.. ^^^^^^^^^^^

Moheti Picture believes that movie-geer* want to read about human beings.

Motion Picture gives the grint as well as the glamor that make the public love-

picture people. We think that there are mere good-huMorad feature* in Motion Picture

than in any other screen magoxine. Maybe that's why this first of all magazines

about screen players is more popular every issue . . . Motion Picture is human.

MOTION PICTURi
W*rWf fHWritim *f Monthly M«gii)i(n»s S lfVvl^*lfyfi'iW^
ISei »nM4l«ey, N*w Tart 1*. N V (/ ^
aw Medwue Aveew, Mew Vedi W. H. Y.. StwetJhwleveid. West Hellywee* 46. Cehf

.

. . .,'1-:
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Clambles Plan to Expsmd Theatre

Holdings in Oregon; Other Briefies

Willard Gamble,; head of the War
Fiiiaivce Division o£ the U S. Treas-

111 V will) IS lepoiled to have been

"liJde iiT\ ilifig'offeis by picture coin-

pan le^ I-. said to have vciy ainbiliout

pUiisi U) expand hus own theatre

liulolin!;'. Ill his native Oiegon Foi

lhi< reason he has turned down all

ofTeis made him, understanding be-

ing that he isn't interested in a sal-

aiTed job. but has announced that he

lemain in his piesent Washing-

loii pcxst as long as his services aie

..roqiiiied;. ,

.

Gamble and his brother, Ted, con-

tiol <i eiicuil of four Iheaties in Oie-

•goM two in Portland, and two in

Hood River, all suburban houises.

Ciiteina Itit« Boxinr Arena .

Blenheim theatie, Bronx N Y
pirrehased by the Park Sporting

Club sMidicate oigani/.ed- by H Joi-

diii Lee Ia\^>ei and repi'eHenting

Jacob La Motta, Phil Terranova and
other boxers. ;, .,

iPlanned to 'convert' the film hoitse

into a sporlinn aieiia loi bo\iiig

nialcliek, \viestliii$!, basketball and
jiide-sKatini!! Alterations estunated
to cost $75 000 Building, buttl in

- 1!»24 b\' Bcneson 'mteresls; is.assof-sed

a I $17.-»,000

San Antone House Said .

San Antonio. Aue. 14.

Ransom & Silsbee buildinff. which
hoii.ses Palace theatre here, oper-
ated bv Interstate, sold by local own-
ers to A. C. Sellnee ot New York
City for approximately $334,000.
Recently opened Alameda the-

atre purchased by Ezell & Under-
wood of Dallas. Will; be operated

. by- Interstate.

City Taking W. G ("Tommy")
Thoinpson'i place, with latter resign-
ing to join his fathei and father-in-
law on -a fiirm-WBture-Hi-Memphit,
and Little Rock.'

Frank Davis' New Berth
Frank Davis, formerly on the

Wainei sales start m Montreal pro-
moted to branch manager in Winni-
peg Succeeds G A Matthews, re-
signed

SI, lyouis House Shutterii .

St Louis. Aug 14
Tlie Consie.^s. ot the St. Loms

Amusemeiil Co.. closed for several
week.s, will be shuttered permanent-
l\ on Au!> ,1! Lea.'.e on house ex-
pires on tliat dav. and the Congress
InvB.slineiit Co. has refused to renew.
CircLiU ilurisve Frank : Mayfield
thumbed down a motion of the in-
vestment coiiipanv ioi an injunction
to refuse the Amuseinent Go. from
enleiina; the pieraises £oi the pur-
pose of removing fjeats, fixtures, rtc.

CoLinsel tor th(r AmuKcment Go,
cliarscd the owner.s'were pi'eparing
lo remove the property at expiration
of the lease;, which ran for six years.

has departed for Trinidad to become
manager there for same company's
office.

Acme Dustributing Go., operated
for decade by late Walter G. TIioitias,
will continue under presidency ot
his widow, Mr.s. Mary Hanna Thom-
as. Active management will be un-
der guidance of Mrs. Louis Hanna.
named secretary-treasurer ot revised I

outfit

Pennsylvania Entei pri-ses Inc, and
Go-Opeiative Theatie Sen ice uiriiej

booking and buying combines, have]
merged and. will cstabh.qh headquar-

1

tel^ at latter s office on Film Row
Two organizations, which sprang up
here less than a year ago within a
few months of each other, represent
a total of more than 125 theatres in
tu-state area
Short time ago Mrs. Dorothy Ket*.

teiei Zebia wife of Ru^s Zebra, vet
employe at the Republic exchange,
received word from War Dept. that

^
her half-brother, -Pvt. CUnton Wag-

I

ner. . .had been killed . in action on
I Luzon June 17.. ;

,

Few days alter that; her husband
exchanged his civvies foi khaki

The Berle-ing Point
Continued from paKe 2

Omaha MauiiEcr QuiiS;

• ' "- Omaha, Aug. 14.

Dick Sclniette. manager Town the-
atre lor. two years, resigned to- go
back to home town of Pittsburgh, and
out of sliow bii.sine.ss. Temporary
replacement is George Hollander.

Asior Fix Meet in N Y.

Astoi; Pictures held two-day meet-
ing last week With eastern Iran-
(lii>.e holdei!, to discuss ichases foi

; 1945-46, followed by similar .session

in Chicago Saturjjlav-Sunday » 10-11 l.

R M. Savini. conipanv head, pre-
sided at the Ni, Y. iiieet'iiig. Jacciues
Ki>prsUiii cvcc \ p ot Aitoi at the
Cliica.!;o. powwow. . .

f alifornia Drive-.In Opens '

Lo^ Angeles, Aug 14,
Giiv Meek and Ed Cariutheis h.i\e

opened their new Dnve-In . thoatie
III Bakeisfield House ha^ a .lOO-cai
capacity.

Switch Kox Baliyhorr
. , . ChicaRO, Aug. 14.

Flank Jenkins, 20th-FoK evploi-
teei for Sealtle-Portland-Vancou-
\ei, assigned to St. Louis-KaiLsaS

Twu P.tt Branch Mffrs. Quit .

; , ,
Pittsburgh, .'\ug. i4,- .

Resignation.^ ot two local branch
inanageis weie announced here re-
cently. Tliey arc ,Syd, Lehiiian,' wh'6
has' quit Republic to go With PRC in

LoH Angeles, and. Lew, Lefloii, head
oC ;,PRC aiVd . uiitil..; reci.ently holder of,

that coinoany .s local franchise:
James Hendel;:' 'bhetirhe TJA chief

in
:
CU'veliitid aira "later U , salesnian

here, back here from Florida to.

I^cad the PRC oflice leplacing hew
Lellon lesigned Abe Wciner was
(iiiU in town tempoiarilv pending
tlu" apiiolnlm'ent; Wcihcr is: di.stric't

ihead for PRC. ,

', Jolin Perr.V, ow-ner; ot RiU theatre
ill Belle':V'ei:npn,'l(a,s ..woh,,the.Repub-
:,fit'ah npmiriatitfh,,ipi';;)pn,fgess tha".

Ciimhiiiliity. : He 'hafi already ..served
ihcic as loiislable and high eon-
stable,::'-, ::.'.;;'.;.."';

'O;;'-
.,;,„''

.

James G. Balmer* Harris Ainus.
Co e\ec and with that companj for

40 years. ha.s. been elected com-
mander of the Variety: (Cliib) Post
583, , American Legion. ii,succceding

Di . A 1 Wise
Eugene Coen, M-G salesman heie.

Fabian Aide, Hellman Jn Deal
Sam Rosen, \ p and geneial man^

ager tor the Fabian circuit, and Neil
Hellman. head ot Helhnan Theatres
in upstate New York, are coupling
up m the operation of dnve-m thea-
tre properties, including the Dnve-
Iii Theatre on the Albany-Saratoga:,.
N. v.. road and the contemplated
super drive-in hou.se. to be built on
the road between Albany and Scher
nectadv. Excavation on latter will
.start, sliortly. Itwill accommodate
appioximatelv 1.000 cars, and- is ex-
pected to be read V lor operation next
April.,. ,

.- "

Walier Stlnn's . Takeov^er

Operation of the Gloria . «)0--seat
Brooklyn, N. Y.. nabe, pa.sscs Ironi

( Samuel Koenig to Walter Zmn m
la deal handled bv Betk & Krum-
'gold, th^atiical leal estate bioUers
' Zinn plans to lefuibish house im-
: mediately. ' ,.,:..- .

. .

Joe DiMaggio' was a patient in one of the hospitals there, and as great a
batter he is he cotildn t get to hr.st base wnn the nurses.. .. I met Alaa
Baxter, the former film star, in Convention halll. What a big place. . .Yo«
need a three-dav pas.s to find a seat, ..The bovs felt that I should have
an honorary rank, so they made me a PFC . Poor Fat Civihan.

The next dav was open, .."which ineant we were traveling. . Thera
weren t anv trains available so we went tav .Greyhound bus. : .didli't mind
that but there was a fellow on the bus with a Ilea circus and every other
block the Greyhound stopped to..seratch its rear. tire. . . When we got td
this Boston hospital, I looked v^ry hungiy ' Fellows were yelling, "There"*
Milton Berle—get a steak, get a steak" , And I could hardly untie the
ropes befoie they lit the fiie under me
Spent the night aj. -0ne hospital, and when I asked where I was goini; to

sleep the C.O. said, ''Mr, Berle, the doors of this hospital^are open tot yoUi'T'

... And that's where I slept^on the gi'ass, . : .:

:

We had a: fairlv- rigid schedule playing the liospitals- . .we met at 11 a.m.

and got out to the camp at.about noon . . . We did the wards until about 4:3*

p.m. when w»e got .some chow . . Chowwas self-service, and Bobby: Kroll
called it a '"Quiet Kellogg. ' 'i. : -r.^..-^-.

.

Really, though, ail kidding aside. 1 m sure I speak for the entire gang
when 1 .sav that the hospital tour was one. of the, most soul-satislying ..

experiences I've ever had. And the swell cooperation . we got from the .

Special Service ofticers Red Cioss woikeis, hospital nurses, WACS and
WAVES made it en lovable as well. .

Ju.st to .see the wounded bovs snuliiig and laughing is worth moremoney
than any professional engagement could pay. And the government- doesn't

withhold any of that compensation eithei. Its all yours!

I
Lieberman ( onvaleseini;

i J Ijiciiemian of Bei tistein & Lieb-
I 01 man (iirmt, pi'ogiessitig okay altei
' an opeiatiotv 111 St. John, N; B:

Alhance Lands 'I Theatres

Indianapo.lLs, Aug: 14...

."\i1iance. Theatre Corp. (lormerly
GreBoiy circuH) bought. the Fowler
aiifl i3r.«aiii tliea'tl-es,

. Fowler, Ind.,
from Dick Velastos. Alliance op.-

ciatci 2b hoiiscs m Indiana,

Chi sessionwho wiU shove ofV to the
Coast tomorrow night (IS) for the
Los Angeles regional are Ned E:

Deplnet, S. Barret McCormiek,- Rob-
ert Mochiie, M G Pollei, Teiiy
Turner and A. A. Schubart,

RKO's Detroit exchange wfln ,sec-

ond prize m group one of Ned iJep?
met sales drive. Depinet announced
at companv s regional sales, session
in Cincinnati over the weekend.
.Second prize in group two went to

Cleveland J D Campbell was
named "bejst salesman' in soiitli-

w extern dLstiict Otto Ebprl won
same title in eastern central district

New York Theatres

. Th* Jakilmt Stery of

-'; 6«e.rg«,,. 'Gershwin..''

"RHAPSODY IH BLUE''
Warner Ires. CrawMiilfi Slery :

CvnUHHonii farfonUKiU'c*

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Air-CamlifiMMrf

•rMrfiirey at Slit Street

»AMll»:i. UOI.DWTN pnmmtf

DANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN"
. In Tftclvntjiolof

R*WUy XCT/^1D I'HIIIlMUiklVrHIlllMUlklk!^

PALACE
6ary Caeper • Laratta Yawif

'ALONG CAME JONES'
.. Ah. l:nl«rn«.t)oiiRl Pujlure . . ,

''.R«lMMfl by .'

:
KKfl RMki rit-turw, liMw

iAMARA STANWYCK

SYDNEY CREiNS
In W'iinUM' Hi'OM. N>w HIl!

"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT
» Iti .'Emerson:

.

IRSKINE HAWKINS

• A Im) in Person
Th« Cliari«t««rt .

t«fi Cartffr mm4 Maiir«n Morcl«ii4

•'way at 47«h St. STRAND

I e.ise L. A. Tiieatre

! Los Angeles, Aug. 14.

1 Pliil Ilsley and H. J'. Griffith leased
, the Aleralta theatre, a tfOO-.seat, first-

i run house, from Merrill & : Peralta.
Theatie was retontly reconditioned

j
alter damage bv hre.

1
- Lew Letton to Kr.publifi

Pittsburgh. Aug. 14.

I Lew Lefton, until recently man-
ager PRC exchange here, joined Re-

I

public as city ..salesman, replacing
t llvmie Wheeler, who switched to

I

Monogram. Letton was part-owner
I of PRC franchi.se until pai'ent com-
! pany bought him out. He was suc-
! ceeded by James Hendel.

Charlie Dortic, veteran salesman
•i "/'•jineis has resigu«d No re-

' ' .^et

i . I. 'Q. Gross, one-time press-agent
I ftir. Mainli hotels, appointed tleld ex-
I ploiter tor .Warners m Pittsburgh-
; Cleveland . terntorv. Recently was
' discliarged Irom Army, "

New Exhib Go. Fermed
. SacraiTienii), Aug. 14.

. Coo'perativevTlie'atrcs. Inc.,' new ex-
hibition companv, hied incorporation
papeis wilh capit.U stock ot $500 000

Listed as dircctois aie Geoige D a-

mo.s. Tucson: Lerov A. Pawley, In-

dto: Stanley M. Reinhau-s. Santa Ana.
and S1anle^ B Steck and Thomas
F Tobm, Los Angeles

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL

"OVER 21"

Si^tacalar Stafe Fradtaetiaai

FRED MMWURIIftY In

CAPTAIN EDDIE
''

vri'iii Ci!iit:ury.:F»x:\
'':

'y ,::
-

,,.. '^A fturelift- .l''M^tiiref<, .Pi-oditi'tioii ,

on- suae! :Phil Silviiri l«xtri : Praf. Lamk«fti

:: . Jiilraili'li'liw CARIf RAVAZ/A^ - •
:

INmrg OlMH O X Y
l« i.M. *MHIi»i

j
Savini's Foreign Keissue Deal

' R. M. Savini; president of Astnr
Pictures, which specializes on reis-

• sues, ha.s closed a deal, with Henry
I Anas ot N. Y. covering foreign sales
i for Aslor pt-oduct.

. ; _

' Among picture.-; on which Anas
;
will have exclusive foreign rights

i ai'e '
.Marines Come T'hru. '"Fangs ol

the Wild." :"Scaii:ace.." "HeU's An-
.|

gels'.' and "Skv Devil.s.' in. addition
to newel Astii leissue.s, including
' Swis'^ Family Robinson ' "Tom

I Bl-owu's School Days ' "Little Men"
' and "Beyond Tomorrow. !

•
.

'|,''' ' ^Ro|-evin,'Uppe4 ' „,

' I. H. Hogovin, Boston branch man-
ager, upped to the newlv-creat«d

, post of New England division man-
agei for Colimibia Pictures Will
headqiiartif m Boston. He joined

, Col in 1929 as salesman in Hub ter-

j

iiioiy was managei of New Haven
|: exchange 193,1-37i- and Boston branch
manager- since.. • •

PRC's Buffalo: Setup
,' ' '',

, A','oany, Aug. 14.

PRC Albanv-Buftalo Exchange
Corp. chartered to conduct. a. (ilm dis-

tiibul.on business with piintipal of-

fice in Buffalo, Capital stork is 200
shares, no par value. Directors are
Peter A. Lewis, Frieda Klein and
Lilhiin Gursky, all of New York.
They are presumably connected with
the filing attorneys, Phillips, Nizer,
Benjamin & Erim, 1501. Broadway. ;

The company- was formed to take
over PRC business in the Albany and
Bufldlo ccchange districts. Bernard
Mill.s and Jack Berk.son.;; who had
held the franchises, were bought out,
eftective July 28. Mills and Berkson:
operated Rep franchises in Albany
and BuOalo belore Rep purchased
their mleiesf; Mills whose nepbe^y,
Sam Milbeig is a PRC .salesman, is

now oi; pe" Pictures. Y. „ .-.'.

Joe Miller; former Columbia
bi -mcli managei is district manager
tai PRC m tlie aev. setup,
L.niv Cowcn, up.statn publicity di-

rector tot Fab an Thcati-cs .ind man-
aging .director of Proptpr'.s, : Troy,,

smte his retuement last Febiuary as
Ireiitenant-commander in Naval in-

lelligenco. has been tiansfeired to
Sf,itcn Island as assistant general
manager and , publicity chief 'for the,

Circtiii's. seven fio,jiises.; there. Mflton, .

St hosoerg a^'^istant general manager
on the Island leturns to the Piotlor
the.iti e at Ti «y He vi ili also handle
upstate publicity, under. a plan in-

augiiiatPd when Cowan came back.

, Uri^mt '

, '4irc(vr.r
,

,,

•, rnvK::. ' '

in M-«-M'a

'VALLEY OP
DECISION-

l^ PHKtON

Jakmy
'Scat-

DAVIS
Rath

TERRY

WALT DISHEY'S
'

Wnnilrrrnl Ai|T«Btttn>N of

P I N O C C H I O
Vi'iiir'SL- TECHNICOLOR

_ lkiNtri|^Htril_l>.T

ntiiK mum
MTIItYIIIMfSM

tan ma
I
M-G-M'iraelMcabr:

' ANCHMS kWEiai

MKIIIIHI ^ ^

IN PMS(M

m RMUMi

IIONH KAVI
EMr«t

,

MMTW
SI

"litea 1:38 A.M.

Krli>- llHllwn, Arlar* llo I'nriinvn
'

J It J'ai'a itn»UMl. a

"INCENDIARY iLONDE"
In 'rf^cluiti'hi.ot','.;: ,-

; .

IN I.'KlVSO,\
• tin Hairr •! Cll>r«l" AU.-ei«L QRCH.
UnJuf lli...Dir« lla,| at PHJt »rrTAttlY

ChcllciMF Selurns ta I,.

Los Angeles Aug 14 . v

Clitlord C. Chellew. manager Ot
\ the Libertv tlieatie. Seattle, for nitie

; yeai-.s. returns, to Los Angeles to a-s-

I

suine managemciit of HH>?new DOvvn-
I town Mu~ic Hall, foimerly the Towei-
i theatre., ,'

, , Theatre is one of the foiu" Mu.sic

.

I Hall hou.ses being launched here a.s

llii-t-run outlets foi United Artists

I

pictures, with Cliflf Gies'-maii as city

niatfageb ' '' ','', '",.:.- ,-'.:
'

kKO Keeiaiul in l„ A., Au£ %*-Vt,

RKOs third legional sales meet
iiig which concludes tomoiiov (16i

Im Chicago, will be followed by a

loiirth and final regional in IjOS An-
geles, Aug 20-22 Coinpanx's other
1 \vo '

iTK ioiTaji were^ held pieviously^

in N. Y and Cincinnati
i Amoiiv the honieoitiee reps at the

The reody-to-serve co

that olways taste freiilbl

2

dry martini • Manhattan
66 proof. Hiram WoHiar <> Soni Inc., r*orie, lU. Coftr. 1945._
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CBS Psychologist Prepares Special

i
File As Guide in Juvenile Serials

Br. Ernest Dichtei consultant
psychologist who is now a full-tune

regular employee of the CBS pro-
tram dept.; ha.s prepared a special

"psycholoKical file' for use in con-
nection with the v\ebs new a\;dtion

serial, ; -The Sparrow and the

Hawk" The matciial wa'. piepaicd
at the request oC Robert J. Landry.
Duectoi o[ Piogiam Wi itnig at

CBS, who super\ises 'Spaiiow" and
also CBS' othci iu\e seual, 'Cimai-
ron Ta\ein," which jointly occupy
the 1 30-6 p ni niche

Dichter mateiial compiises two
types, of informationwhich are ex-

pected to> be, useful in. Huiduig tlie

showmaivship deci.sions. .Fust, mio
about fljing itself lias been oigan-
i^ed under vauous headings. Sec-

ontl, data : concernuis: the emotional
. results of Hying upon people gen-:

erally, and voungsleis e pecially. is

outlined t Spaiiow ' has a 17 >eai-

old hero) .•

Landry, describes the hie" as 'a

verv provocative development stem-
ming out ot CBS' jeais of expeii-

ment with program content analysis.

It biing!> bcholaiship into the service

of showmanship. Nobody' expects
miracles, but it should be helpful all

.around. It .will enable us to plan

. and the author to - write a l ounder
entertainment." Lawrence Menkin
is now wilting 'Spaiiow' in place

of Call A Buss
.Landry has reciuested Dr. Dichtev

to prepare a similai "psychological
file'V on the di-aTnatW; and- back-
ground values implicit: in "Cimarron

. Tavern,"

Kingdon Come
Mo.st: valuable human 'prop-

pi tv" of WMCA N Y indie, is

coiiimentalor,. Frank Kingdpn,
aitd he had to put -his neck out

"

Monday, (i.3) .so that Hhe .star

:

tion b \ popee, Leon Gold'-tein,

planned leading a line'-into;; a

Uoboken (N J) jail m c«ise V-J
'Day struck.

Jcihn Loiigo, a .Ter.<o,v City po-

liticai': foe ot Mayor Frank J.

Hague of that; town, was denied .

a Hoboken police pernul for a

Street Speech in'
,
oppo.sitioiv .. tp

Jaycee's top e\ec. Up lose

Kingdon in his wiath, uished

ovei to Hoboken, and without
even asking police loi a peimit

stdited a soapbox act Goldstein

could have been knocked over

.
W'iili. a orystal; set. .

Bift 'aidthiiig happeiied- ; King-
don addie-sed 2 000 sliip>aid

woikeis, said some uiicompli-

ment<uy Ihmgs about Major
Hague and liiends and got-back

to WMCA saleh in time to stand

by foi V-J Da\.

^ Cass Daley to Fitch

Cass Daley has beea signed to

star on Fitch Bandwagon.
Weekly change ot name bands w ill

be Used as in pievious season, with

the billing to lead 'The Fitch

Bandwagon siaiiing Cass Daley with

toda\ s guest band
Dick Powell's Rogues Galleiv,"

which IS 11 placed eailv ne\t month,

may be lelained bj Fitch as a com-
panion entiy if suitable nelwoik'

tune can be cleaKeci>

WardWheelock's

N. Y. Office Fold
. Clo.sing of the New York office of

; 'Ward W-heelock agency appears to

be .set following, the bowout of the

"Radio Readei's Digest' seues on
Sunday, Sept, 30 Richaid Marvin,
radio dueclor of the agency's K Y
office has resigned but has no plans

lor the. present time.

Reason for clo.sing the New York
office is that the busines.s , hei'e does
not waiiant lull-time staft inasmuch
as most o£. the negotiations are af-

fected by Colonel Wheelock'who op-

erates in Philadelphia Howevei the
Hollywood oft'ice, where Bill Rob.son

will produce the agency s new Mas-
quers show, which" replaces "Dige.st,"

will be expanded to handle the po.s-

sibiliiv of radio packages to emanate
from there.

P^iiladelphia oflice is see-sawing
<<.! V u-^'iei 1o shut down the N Y

ottice completely, orwhether to have
« one man operator to handle any
situations or emergencies that may
arise here. If the Phillv execs decide
to retain a few offices at 444 Madi-
son, where the agency is currently

. quartered, logical succes.sor will' be
-Joan Michaels, corpioducei' of

"Digest" who has been affiliated with
WW for some time.

WMCA's 'New World'

Offered to All Indies

As Low-Budget Sustainer

WMCA, the Xow York indie which

aanounced several months ago; that

its coming season's "New Woild

A-Commg'' show w ill be changed ui

format fiom a Negio themcd pio-

gram to one inteiested in all lacial

and religious minority gioups m the
• v-U.-- S.. '.is .bfferiijg it ."to iiM indepen-
'dent isfatiohS,,d.ii (he country as a
;lo*.-budget,\ toiirtalent . sust^

, The.newf' ''Nevy' World'' \i'ill preem.
about Oct. 1 and, like, the old show

. by thai name, is expected to. be ai

-in-.N. Y, at.3 p.m.. a time criticized

by some fiiends ot the show as un-
neces.saiy bucking against the N Y
Philharmonic, which goes out at that
hour over CBS and also appeals to

intelligent listeneis.

WMCA will ofloi plalleis of Ihe
•how,-which Will be waxed from the

: ofigiiiai airing,, for Use as su.st'ainers

any time alter the . N. Y. per-
formance.. Cost of each sliow lo ah
indic taking it is expected to luii be-
tween $14 and $20, depending upon
the lumibcr of stAtions subsclibiiig

Emphasis will be fixed, however, on
public setvice, and WMCA will le-
luse to. let anyone tie m with a com-
mercial plug on (hat segment.

N. Y. Sun in Ra£o;

Was Vs. Ether Biz
. 'The New Yprk Sun, foi' year.s con-

sidered one of the Staunchesf ."anti-

radio" !iicw'spapers ill the
;
country-,

has .gone iiHo - the radio busiiies-s.;

A iicw- corpo^ration. New York Sun.

Bi Oddcasting Co , Inc , has been

4 Kastor Execs

Take Walk, But

Ciiicagii, Aug. 14.

. The Krealo.st agene.V: Split-up here

in tlie past several .years has taken

place 'with the resignation of four

toplight Ka.stOr agency execs.

.

Rymprs .tliat the .Walk of the. four

would -affect the P, & - iCr. accoiiiit

vvith fhe agencyi howev'ei-,- w^ere .laid

:at;rest by .a Matenient fronv: the s'>ap

firm's radio, head; Bill;.Ram.)iey,i-yvho

declared lliat liie
;
buslsiipr.-- \VOu.ld

have no efi'ect/ on the, .Kastor .\out>-

ftt's P. & G. bii.-iness.
,

'

. Local ad agencies w'er.e in - an up^
rpar,foliowing; receipt .6^ a press' re-

lease
;

issued: by*H. :E; Men-'illat. one
of tiie resigniers;,,, .^^^h•icll;' said: :'Four.

major executives ;bl( the H. ;vV..|{as-;

tor, -A;dvertisrng, Co.,, Cliiciigf), Hav'e

resigned as of A.ig. 1. They arc:

v.. T.-::Mertz, ' .exeCuijve.- vice-pi-esi^

dent; Ruth y. FarqL(har.-\'ice-presi-.

dent and head, (it copy; H. E: Merrit-

lat. . vice-president ii>' cliarge of art

and production, and It; D. IVTcNaugh-

toh, account executive. For ihe la.st,

five.... years they have been 'yespoii^

sible'for Drehe shariipoo advertising-
chaiteied to do radio bioadcasting

| The four announce that it is them
business in New Yoik Papeis filed ' <- - • . ,i

ati. Alban>f siio^ ,ihe^,^^

capilali ze.d . at .$75Q.OOO, . including.

S.OOO' shares of prefeiMcd .stock at

$100 par, aiijd 230,000 .shares' of oom-
tiion at .$1 per Sia're.

Directors of the corporation ' are
Willia.il T, ;Dewart,. ,Tr,, who's li.sted

by. the. newspaper a.s. its publ.isher;

Ihoiria.s. W, .Dewarf,
;
and Edwin. . S!

Friendly, geileral. ...inanager of the
newspaper.

,
jh'e- -SunVis the only Jiiajoi' da'ily:

in. the. New York' area that has had
no radio .affiliation whatever until,

now, either' tl^rough its own station
or through, .tie-in w.i'th a broadcasting
oigani/ation. All the olhei dailies in

the city, morning oi e\ening, ha\e
regular radio affiliations, either
through bwriing all, or part of their
own stations (as the 'ti ines«nwning: 'moved to He."V. Y0"lir,

WQXR, the Po,t ' ow iiing
'

'''^tffi^'TfSllf^.Wr.K-.VA ^ ' a

etc.), or through clo.se liaison, with
ladio (as the Jouinal-American with
WINS, the Daily Newi with WNEW
etc )

.The Sun. has lon.g kept even radio
progra 111 J i st i n g.s down to the barest
minimum and has in general pei-
sisted m looking upon Ihe radio as
an-'trpstart who's.- intent on' robbing
grandma o£ her .shawl.

:

'

Altorrifiyisl:..jylip,.. put
' through the

papeis of incoipoiaton and execs
of the new.^paper

'
refused

:
to reveal

.aiiy .details- about the' orgaiiiKatiOn's
rkdio :planis., It'.was iiTclicated that an
attnOuhceiiient iiiay- be;: made early;
:n September. '.; .;;,..';:';.-

NAB's 'Joker' on Commercials
Its geneuilU lecogni/ed that tlie National Assn ot Bi oadcasloii.'

adoption ot lis Staiidfiids of Practice at last week'.s Wa.shinglon session

adds up to a toiward step foi the iiidustiv. In fact, its the consensu.s

thaf the enliie lostei of events and accomplishments, iiu-Uiding nanunjf

of ".Jess" Willji'd as e\ecuti\e \ ice-pi evident, revealed an aleitnes?

and recognition bv the NAB duecloiate ot tire changing times and
tempo of e\eiits Maiiv believe the association has accomplished' nioie

for .'tlie 'good of the industry .in tlie :pasf'few*;m6ntl)s: than :lii:.:t1ie past
'

jialt -dozen years, despite-llie nbaHdoiiihent of the:-aiiniial;;X!Oivye!ition;

this year'in the face of traverrestricUons. '
:. ' .' ;'',:

..

. .Jf^wev'er, tl.iere'.s one aspept oC the .Staiidar
.

niendation for |he,' tightening i|p of (oiiihiei-cials so that ..both-nighttime

and daMime pUigs aie identical -that s thought lo hold a 'jokei."

Foi behind the viituous-sounding i ei ommeiidations on the length of

comnieiuals Iheie's oiilv a paitial tightening-up of a long-existing

e\il which UiMiws the buldcn on ilie nelwoiks while the local sta-

tions aie let oil piactically stot fiee The ' lokei ' would seem to

;11e ;in tiie: list: ;of:excei])l1c)ns. to ilie:,coviiiii>ercMa:l'3iniitalioiiSK the N>i:H:;

^pointing out it does n'ol .:appli' to 'Vljaiiieipatioh: i>r6gi'aniSi:raniiou

: -nient pr,ogi\ini-?, nvusical: clocks, .yuipptM\s' giiicl^ other -local, proi-

grahis falliiig within thps^^ geiiei'al cla.ssitioatioiis. T|)e..se,.e.icception.s, -it's,

lelt ha\e little in no efiect on loial slaliOil progiamming, but put the

onus on the nelwork.s. ; Rose.

intention to lemaiii togclhci as a

group, - Further plai-.s arc not

know 11

"

• ;Hehry-'K!aslor Kuhn, head of the

agene,y, ;whp lias. beeh in New: York
for the past twoWeeks, is reputed to

have made deals with, several

veepees:'of top flight agencies to join

his firm.

Joli'n IT, .Rice, for 17 yeai:.s
.
with

J. Walter Thomp.son:: who receiUly

lOincd the K,astoi agencv is skedded
to take o\er as head of the Chicago
office. .,

'
•

-
-:;

: Enlire'situation eahie :about due to

faction headed by Ted Mertz trying

to liberalize the agency, with the

KaStors initially agreeing through
their spokesman,: - Kahn, and then
allegedly , backed out when time:
came to play ball. Net setup calls

for entire Drene. operation to be
with: Kahn

Fight Dartmouth

Quota on Jews

FM Educator Licensing May Lock Out

In School' Listening of Net Programs

ABC Vs. ABC
: :'I'he initials;! are ill 'the : ring

'

a lid the. fight's on for tlie use of

.

A.BC ' between Amei icaii

Broadcasling Co. and the A.sso-

ciated Bioadcasting Co Sitting

tight and minding its own busi-

ness IS ABC (Ai i2ona Bi^oadcast-
: ing:;iC;o.;),!

;
;;

--"'!';',
^

''^ ::'' --'. ;--';/

Associated last week hung a
SLiiiinioiis on Aniericaii -.;»(, .De-i.-.;

.-:troit, 'aS;kiiig the'; ll-i -'S;; District'

.
Cuui't iii! that city for-;:a -tem-
poraiy- :it)juiicHon

:
a.gainst (he;

.use of ..the contested initials.:,:

,

.Season : for .
bringing the ,aeli!)n,

'

-in .Michigan: is that: Associatcd's
.

' .home office is praiiti .Rapids;. Xlifij:

, Deti;qit he^ririg, is', skcddeci^-^br;'

today iWod.,1.
.

•': /.' "
: ::

' ;':;':':

:;Ami5i^iOah official.s in - N, Y.
:; said:; tlloy 'yoi^ild: withholii ,coi^^^

m.ent until they . could see the
bili ol aomplaiiit—then prdnitMly
.is.siied a coiiinient, saying th.ey

w;ei'e en tilled' to the inWials

ABC because it's a natural vcoil-.,

traction of tlieir corpoi'ate ivarae;

-which: ha.s already been .widely

:

. adopted by the v!idio. industry.
.

:'

OLD GOLD OK'STARKY'S'

BUT DROPS LLOYD SPOT
In. addition,

' to. its pacting: of. Fi-link,.

SifiatraKas replaceiiicpt foi' 'tlie Wed-
ne.sday iiight ''WKiclr Is.:Which'' show
oil ;; CBS,:

:
Glcl Gold. ' .via,, teniteiri- ' & ;

Milche|ii is, stringing; .aloiig wit]i",:ih'ie -

summer leplacemenl "Meet Me At
Pdikjs" with the Haioid Lloyd-
emceed.;<'CQmedy .Theatre'' n;ekitr^

for .good. :-:':':,
; ::

:; '

- :

"Pai'kyls" has.bee'n renewed for ah
;

additional i3,: Weeks, - willi OG thii>

.

overhauling; ::!ts.; tw'o-way nighttime
piogiamming setup

HtrtEET CAPLAN TO CBS?
Monti p.il .A.iig 14

Rupert .Caplan, .sujjer-i'-i.soi'
: of

drama production for the Govern-
inent-owiied CfiC iietwoi'k, who . is

bound loi England,^oii loan lo BBC,
will be ofteicd a post with the Co-
lumbia Bioadcasting S,ystem when
he leluuis in the tall, accoidmg lo

reports here.

Nafure of the CBS position wa.*.

not disiclosed.

Recent statement of tlie president

of Dartmouth College, Ei'ne.st Hop-
kins, 'in defen.se' of iiis ppl icy-; of ^put-

tiiig.:^ :quota lipon sfud^ehls; of ' Jcwisii

antecedents, 'hiis.iEaused at leai't; two-;

o'-'ganizations: in New Yo:'k to con-

template- Cou-irter-;pMpa-gjuida: a

iiy

.,; Ttie^ iHPrUeVs.:'Wai^;Bo

to: lie
,
CO risj t4?i'

i

M Worne . app liopi' i ate:

forW::Of /rebuttal; ,9ri.;.'the^ basis. i;hai;,

'i;hfe- Dai'li«out!fr- p^i'tf^ >«: ;"indis^'

tingliiishable. despite ;its .:piOi.!s. woiM-
ing I'rOin - the standard pa tter , of iill

ahti-Semite.s-'vvho invariably
.Je.ws-.;f0.1V ...theV^ew^s' 0 wri ' bes

r

Mea.iiwKile- ..Arnbid- I-jaLilej^.^S^^

New':'/^olic ihdfe, :;fs'.;.pi>^paj-jng

speeiiil dociiivientary
. brj:)adca!^t.}:all-

;6ther in h i.s sei-i'es btasling:- I'ore'igrt;

:ai'icl;.nalive fascisfi;c:'ten'.deiicies, which
vviil give special ;'hued and -attention
to: Hopkins.

- WOV ha.s,;pre:vioii,sIy at--

.ta eked th e '\U<CK\,. the ;

- S (a t?- lio^t]

;

Senator Bilbo- iind ;Anie^ricari .Miliiitfy

.Government in Kui-ope. ' . :; .:.'' ;:'

'

.
rioBlansNcoiiuiient -'stirred up nuich

ijrilic'iSm _gener|iny::-a'mo"g groups ;in-:

terested -,iii :-:b.elterihg Vracei I'eldliions,

It surprised iiobody ;fiurf: fJartinolitlr

las imih.'y' other; c6llc.£!es.): Has a tjiiola

system, nwi thai Hopkins. ''
liefeto-:

fore ranked as rea.sonably "libei'al,"

.^houkt flat fdotedly endoi'.se a policy
of discriiriination, on- the grounds that
lie wished to "Clnihtiani/e ' Daii-
mo.ilh It struck many as a new
low as legaids violation of Ameiicari
principles of equality.

Associated Still

Lacks N.Y. Outlet
the: Associated Broadcasting Co"i;p.:.

bruited as the po.ssible fifth network,
so lar has no iMe'w Yoik outlet ai-"

though at leas! thiee indies m N Y
have been appi cached by i eps ot the
new web. ,:

In, one ins(an-e-lhe Cov\les Bios'
WHOM—a pieliminaiy comeis.ition
some months; ago w-a.? -:never fol-
lowed through. : In the: ^two othei',
cases. W.OV and WMCAI it was as-
certained that heads ,o'£ both stations
made virtuallS' the; .same answer

.
lo

A.ssociatecl's network -proposal,. : .;:

; Independeiiny ;of-eaclr-otlioi', nwn-
ei^s of both WCTV iiiid-':'WkCA' .said:
tlie-y :w-(>.iilcl 1(^1 A.ssO(:yated ren't sfu-'.
di'ois

;: at ; tlie .lis iial - iater .and Would
icteiir linie for .it' oti S ^wiogl-ni'B-lo-
program )3asis;

; wilth; : each/ show:s
m-e r:i:t s;;: eoiisideiccl ;. injl:l:vi(niaiiy-
:E-xecs nf

-;

1301 h these 'staliiin.s poiiited
Oiit: ':t:n .(ilher words.

.We'll do fOi-
them

:
no ' .i.i'iore.--aiiri no IcsfS—lhan

JV\:e:-;W6lfId i'or/ahy^.aclvertisiiig- aL!(yi;ey'
that :ap.pi-oa plied iis'fOriiientalMiV stii-
:dio^ i)r--;/0-r: ti-nie.''; ';

;liv:ap|3ar(;ht :co.iifiaence/lhaf; -sonri-:
er or; later, one or ,l;Oth of: those "sla-
tioiiii ;'n ight be :ti.ed:;{iv' with

. the ueW
.net,.;. Associated, has on'.ered a - tele-
phone tic-lino ii,)r.',iod Hp K<stWeen'
WOV and W-VICA
': -111,81,'; neithei-; station.^-- howevon
,,plai^s- hooking up ':\vi.th' the web :was
iadn-'atect by- tW'O stalement.s, o'ne -of
the station heacts/'saict that;:'H*; iias.
flat ly .recused to rent liis: switchboard
j'acilities.to the .AsKociiiledv' i^eKUlling-

;

iii ..lhe. i)^ed. for
. Associalod : to have

i.ts^ :o.wn svvite:h.boarri installed ; iiv .its
n. X, ;Ctuartei-^ jiV llie Ghanln^Bldg;
The olhei lulie opeialoi dcclaied
.••pne thmg i inade. clesirvis that.'
thougti we;will rent studios to them
and sell them .:tinie. the.y w'.ill hu'vq to
be responsifcile: for m tiiiioii ' ttear-.
anoe that may be involved.": .

' .': ;

;

Meanwhile,. Associated: was goiiig
alieadwith its plahs for a hat'ional
web Coasl-to-(oas( Und lines aie
said lo be leady foi use not later

tCqntiiuied on page Z%)

Fieqiiehcv modulation broadcast-

ing stations licensed to public school

-vstcins may esenliially spell the

end- of nrtw:ork broacicasting of the

type aimed at".in-sehool'' listening. ;

It predictions pro\'e true, it.;W'iU bfe
;

pailly because municipal supeim-
tendeiits ot schools, once they are

oossessed oi then own liansmitlcis
and' radio program 'sfafTs, will move.:
to ''liick" .the schoolroom receivers '

to ; the school system's own station. .

\ locked' letenei can pick up
nolhing but the piogiam service to
which it is locked.

XBC
.
has been - bearish on '.'ih-'-

:scliooi" pi^ograiii.s: for 10 .years,: but;
CBS has kept to its oiigiilal policy
on its Ameiican School ot the An"
luitil the: past sea.sp'ii;. Ifi moviiig th'e

Irfltei soiies, coincidental with its

letlv -season skirtiiig' iii- October, -lb: -

..thtj iwte afteriioon 15:: .ijjh;.. .EWT);:

-

CBS for the first
,
tune takes; its one'!

big eclilcalioiiar gesture outside
schbul,, houi;s. aiid;; away, from : the
loii'iol ol teachcis and supeiiiitend-
oMs^, ::,:'

'.'..-;.
'-'"i-' ';;'-;,

' :,,' .-,
":

eBS'h;i:s::be('.i) inolivaled by its at-

fl.liai.ed: stations' attitvtde in coiiibiuai.
lion with the scliool admmistialois'
suspected diift come FM. Local sta-
tions ha\e olten loniplamed that
Scliool of the Ail in the 9 1.5-9 45

a.m. spot 'IviUed the whole early
morn iiig- for general listening.' Now
Arthur Godfrey's ad: lib ;:gi)gs-and'-

miisic revue occupies the tinie and
belfei eaily inoiiiiiig lalings aie la
vighl.

Kirby to Civvies

After Trip Abroad
Col. Edward: Kirbv, curreiitly-

.shepherdrng^ a Jiihket'of'rsidio execti-
ti\ c.l and Iradepaper^ editor.s to Eii-
rupe a.s gnosis of the War Dept., will-
retire to private .status ahoiily after.

lliKa'etiinV. Kii'by-hiiK in miiid estab-:'
lisliiiiiE;; 'a p):o.!jriitii-buildi.ng .service

"f; life pw ll^ iKobably; lootrfisd' in 'N-ew
.xork, -v ,

;','
;

'; .;.":'^: -'^-':.:'.'.;";:.,^ :.,'

; 'K i,i:hy was o i- i n i,i
i pi ly

,

,t pre.s.s ageii

t

-I'ltr 'VVSiVr,;: Xasliviile. later handling

:

piiljiic
: rolalioiis for 'ihe: 'Natioival;

Assiiv ot Bi'ttiid'castei's,: and^ fi'oin

thence, sleppijig into the WiYr 'Dept.
'

.berth .well before Pearl Harbor. He
;swapp«|: eiViliati; ratiii^-for. eagles:, to-

become one of the \oungo.st colonels
m Ihe Aimv at 35 He has handled
radiO 'cOirtaC'ts , ever siiiCe, ,inciudilig•'-

tll;NBa:"Afmy.-HoU!." "

:

,;::;"/,';':'

EVERSHARP MAY DO

3 SHOWS BY JAN. 1

- Evci'sbai'p yia the B,i6w':;agfcilCy

i;iiiay ::: wiiid;::up :wilh ; iiiiJee ; nelwork
,;,>;hb:Ws:; before : tbfc first ;of the year,

„ w'ith
' possibility that p<^itcil-pen out-

; lit inay string
. ,,-a'Ion,g: with bi>lt»

\Iii-ic' and Millon Beile in addi-
tion lo the Sunday night Phil Bakci',
show.;'' ,-.•'::':

..-,
:'!,'.' ,':

' ''

rA-ersharp option on Berle, expir-
ing; Aug. 1,:. was extended a couple
of weeks, with deci.sh likely this

w&L art;,wlietfe;siiow wiiKi'i^stiinis

latei in the year- MeanwhilPt
'MaisiP' will imi. out its full ^f-.

week series, ;despile .some ropoits

lhat package was being dropped and
paid off in fhvor of lesummg Beile-,
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False Emphasis
Radio was up to its old tricks last week when the news of the

Japs' willingness to surrender was flashed around the world. The
manner in which the networks, plus many stations, laid on the

"scoop" routine^ even to the degree of breaking down the news-

rooms' performance in terms of fractions of a second, suggested

a throwback to journalism as it was known 25 years ago. The

way the boys acted up you'd have thought the very fact of the

Japs' surrender itself Jiinged on who scooped who in sending out

the first flash.

When ABC (Blue) bought space in the dailies last Saturday

(11) to advertise the claim that it licked the plants, off its rivals

arid thus once more demonstrated its leadership, that's when the

other networks really did a burn^ contending that ABC was woo-

ing the general public through misrepresentation and falsehood.

GBS was forced to retaliate with an ad on Monday, parenthetic-

ally ajpologizing for "having to mention it; at all," printing a four-

network timetable of split-second timing showing Columbia was

/Jut in front and, witjiiout mentioning ABC by name, charging

CBS was misrepresented.

The. .whole fhing was a throwback to radio's short-pants era.

The fact that it broke smack in the heat of a week of fateful events

—the advent of the atom bomb, Russia's entry into the war against

Japan and the Japs' surrender bid—during which radio in general

distinguished itself by full, intelligent handling of the world-

shaping developments, only served to accentuate -he negative.

The War years have^demonstrated beyond question radio's come-

uppance in its ability to handle news and events. If radio feels

the need to promote itself, why not exploit its excellent perform-

ances, particularly during the past year? Instead it chooses, by

some inexplicable quirk, to turn back the clock and resort to a

technique long since discarded by journalism.

Stars as Impresarios May Fall Down,

Go Boomerang; Trend to Old Billing?

•By CABBOI.I. CABBOLI.
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

I .smell a trend.

At lea.si, I hope it's the trend I

smell, not the cause. The trend is,

I hope, an early return to proper

$nd intelligent billing on radio

Show.s, billing that will help the

ai-list instead ol being a possible

handicap to his career in the future.

At tlie outset, let it be clearly un-

deijjtood that I'm most heartily in

favor o£ featured artists and slooge.s

increasing their stature and their

billing on the air. But I'm con-

vuiced that, tliis growth must be
normal and gradual. It can't be trom
stoogedom to top stardom in one
jump and be healthy. '

Today, with everyone looking

around to package something, any
guy who's ever gotten a quick laugh
with a trap-door joke turns up as

the head-man of a package show
bearing his name. This practice is

tluusting stardom on a great many
people who might eventually win it,

but may forever lose it becau.se they
aie in too much of a hurry to grab
» hunk o£ rainbow.

To get your name billed above
eveiything has always been the very
pinnacle of show business success
and when anyone gets : a radio pro-
gram called HIS show, he's slating

that he considers himself sufficiently

sti'o^ig as an impresario and as a
pertormer to take full responsibility
Sox all success or failure of that

show.

;,Every one of the long-e.stablished
big stars worked for many years as
a star, but under the banner and re-

sponsibility- of a sponsor. It was the
Texaco Star Theatre, starring Fred
Alien: the JelirO: Program, starring
Jack Benny; the Chase and Sanborn
Proaram, starring Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy. Only recently
have some of these great star.s;

stepped out and taken the rc^pojisi-

"bility of calling the show their show.
Fibber McGee and Molly have ye(
to show such temerity. So has Bing
Crosby. And Bob Hope "is sUU pre-
sented by the makers,of.Pepsodent.

' Sponsor jprotcQUon

The point, it's about time 1 came
to, is. thisr as long .as the star is

presented by a spoiisor, that star
has; protection. Even though he may
be starred, it is the sponsor's show.
Tliat's always an answer to any
criticism. But when the spon.sor ac-
cepts second billing and it's the
"star's'' .show, the "star" has no ox-
•pi.Vse._^He's assumed full responsibil-
ity for everything" by ~grabbing"^the

i f , (C()ntinued on page 28) '

COL. PALEY DUE BACK

CBS Expects Its rresident To

Resume Duties This Fall

Col. William S. Paley, presidenl-

on-leave of- GBS. is expected to re-

sume his duties at 485 Madison ave-

nue in New York some time this

fall, probably before October. He
has been away nearly two years

serving, first as a civilian and later

as a colonel, in the psychological

warfare activities of SHAEF. Not
reported whether other CBS offi-

cials, notably Davidson Taylor, who
have been doing • similar work on a

lower level, will return home in the

immediate -futm'e.

Edward R. Murrow, CBS Director

of European Affairs, is due in New
York in another month or so for

vacation.

frank Morgan Package

Eyed By Texaco; Would

Give 'Em 2d CBS Airer

Texaco has its eye; on the Frank

Morgan package and if a deal is con-

.Sunimated there's a sliong possibil-

ity the sponsor will wind up -with

two CBS shows in the fall. Reported

plan is to spot Morgan in the 9:30

Sunday night slot long occupied by
^'Texaco Star Theatre" (James Mel-

ton), and move Melton over to ihe

10:30" Wednesday night niche.

Latter, half-hour opens under the

plan whereby Eversharp would
.switch its "Maisie" show into the 9:30

Wedne.sday night Old Gold segment,

with the latter, bringing Frank
Sinatra, into its fold, moving in turn

into the. 'S. o'clock spot; the Voice

thus staying put though under dif-

ferent sponsorship.

IRTIllN-TiE'

By GEORGE ROSEIy'

As- the new broadcasting, season ap-
proaches, it becomes increasingly

evident to the trade that the 1945-
'46 pattern of nighttime radio must
undergo some drastic overhauling if

it wants to retain its status in the en-
tertainment field. The gradual but
coastant decline in ratings over the

past few seasons, coupled with the
advent of postwar competition, will

of necessity make the boys pull up
short, to stop the falling barometer.

Although an analytical probing of

radio's nighttime programming does
not disclose any startling" new weak-
nesses or pave the way for a sure
cure-all, nevertheless a recapitula-

tion does point to an intensificatiou

of its inherent flawsii >

Several significant aspects of the

deficiencies that have been apparent
stand out above all others for im-
mediate rectification: ..

1. ) The top-salaried stars and
packages will be returning to the

air within the next few weeks at a

time when ratings in general will

probably be at their lowest ebb. The
continuance of a trend in listener re-

actioTi that's been apparent for a

long time, 'it stems chiefly from the
fact that the dialtwister is fed up
with the: sameness of radio and has
been searching in vain for some re-

freshing qualities singularly lacking

in the past few seasons.

2. ) The past season has failed to

produce a single personality . of

stature in radio. Come September
and October, and the same faces and
same- names will be taking over.-And
if the rs^tings hold up at all; it'll be
traced primarily to emphasis on the

injection of new and fresh prop-

erties,' rather than, personalities.

3. ) The - new season's luieup al-

ready points to the ascendancy of

dramatic shows—shows that can rely

on solid material and plots vested!

with human qualities, .
rather than

those dependent on personalities, "as

already evidenced, by the increasing

sponsorship' interest and pacting of

such packages.

4. ) The top comedians, the old-

timers as well as the more recent

entrapts, will be going to, ^he post

with their script jockeys alerted to

the listener reaction to stateness and
thrice-repeated gagS: The boys are

definitely out on a limb,- unless they

hurdle the fears that have in the past

stymied them from attempting any-
thing new. : ,

Ail o£ which would indicate that

the lack of encouragement and op-

portunities for new writers and new
talent has culminated in a dead-end.

Tlie present crop of writers appears

to have gone dry, a situation has-

tened by a mulitiplicity of show
chores, with the boys whipping
themselves up to- make a killing.

Wh icli is hardly conducive to cre-

ative M'nting.

Sinatra's $1S,OOO OG Deal

Five-year contract committing
Frank Sinatra to-Old Gold sponsor^

ship was signed last week. Package
sale, engineered by Mickey Rockford
of MCA, carries $12,000 weekly price

tag. Phil Lennen (& Mitchell) and
Mann Holiner, director of radio for

the agency, handled negotiations for

the LoriUard Co. Holiner will per-

sonally produce show at swooner's

insistence. Program tees off Sept. 12.

Show remains in the Wednesday
night time slot on GBS relinquished

by Max Factor." That" h"olds~Slnatril
|

fcarry^Pnck- is -currenUy-bkieprint.

in competition with .Eddie Cantor.

CBS Preps Lab

For New Talent
CBS programming dcpt, is prcp-

ping an ambitious sustaining show
for the fall which, in effect, will be
an experimental laboratory lor the

development of its own new roster

of stars. Idea has long been under
consideration by the network, with

the- move regarded ai> the first I'e-

sponse on a major scale to the re-

eeiif hue and cry that ^.th^ high; mo-
guls ot radio (agencies. nelworl;.s,

etc.) were giving a brushofC to new-

talent, .

New sUstainer will be tabbed "Co-
lumbia Presents New Talent," It'll

be backgrounded in professional

style, with an emcee, orchestra and
singer. But interspersed will be the

.spotlighting of the CBS-auditioncil

talent from among the new recruits,

including those returning to mufti

from the armed forces. That goes

for talent aspiring to comedy, dramas
singing, etc.

Sides Form Quickly in -Arguments
^

Pro & Con 'Stratovision'; System

Feared Leading to Regimentation

Ballantine Mulling

Barry Fitzgerald Show
Ballantine, spon.sor of the Stuart

E^rwin Monday night show on CBS,
is mulling the purchase of the Barry
Fitzgerald haU-hour: package cur-

rently on the market. v,

The Ballantine CBS spot has gone
through a series of upheavals - in the

past year, with the client still far

from, happy over the latest (Erwin)
attempt to hypo the stanza.

J. 'Walter Thompson is" the agency.

Robert B. Hudson

Succeeds Bryson

As CBS Educ. Chief
Robert B. Hudson, director and

founder of the Rocky Mountain Ra-
dio Council, with headquarters- in

Denver, has resigned to move to

New York and become CBS Direc-
tor of Education in succession to Dr.
Ii,yman Bryson; Bryson will con-
tinue with the network but more in

a consultant capacity and as mod-
erator of CBS discussion programs.
Leon Levine is expected to continue
as Assistant Director of Education
in charge of the "American School
of the Air" series, which moves to 5

p.m. this coming season.

Hudson, who will report to veepee
Douglas Coulter, will be a newcomer
to" network radio, his previous ex-
perience having been in connection
with college and foundation .work.
The Rocky Mountain Radicr Council,
which operates in Colorado - and
Wyoming with some 20 radio sta-

tions and about the same number of
colleges in membership, received a
special "Variety" showmanagement
plaque severkl years ago. The
Council originally was financed by
funds from the Rockefeller Founda-
tion and recently secured an addi-
tional three-year grant of .$25,000

from that source. The Council has
long been known among educators,
and Hudson, who has been in Denver
since its inception about eight years
ago, has achieved some prominence
in consequence.

ing the Setup.

P&G Nixes Rotating

Technique on (^m'ls;

Regional Sales Factor
Proctor &; Gamble has nixed a

plan to experiment on a new com-
mercial-rolaling technique whicii

would give some of the products on
lower-rated programs an opportunity
to hit the high-rated programs,
P&G. execs.: mulling idea with . their

agencies, decided that while certain

P&G products would seir in some
regions, surveys showed tlicy

M'ereh't wanted . in others,
. .etc;

.

,

Meanwhile, four agencies are ap-
plying a commercial-rotating techni-
que on temporary basis to three pro-
grams; "Woman of 'America," han-
dled by Benton 8: Bowles for Ivory
Snow; ."Rosemaiy .' (Compton ) for
Ivory Flal;es: '"Perry Mason," (Pe-
diar & Ryan), .for Camay.. BeRinning
middle of September; P&G will air.

a

new commercial- on new. product, a

cleanser, over two programs, ."Wom-
an" and "Perry" Mason," . Ivory
Flakeswill go to ''Rosemary," and
Ivory Snow will . accompany new
product On "Woman." Camay will

accompany it on "Perry Mason," If

the.se arrangements remain pei-ma-

nent,;the angecies will .switch around,'

too.' Meanwhile, casting and : pro-

duction of pitigrams remain as is,.

P&G execs in tlie Cincinnati of-

fice are auditiohing two new 15-

minute stanzas packaged by Com;p-

im: "ftii-tiirigy PaWy" f,r.f[ "Miimmle

A new system ot FM and televi*

sion broadcasting from aircraft flying
in the stratosphere was announced
last week, and immediately drew
fire as the possible tee-off for «•

powerful monoply.
The system, called stratovision,

was worked out by engineers for
Westinghouse Electric Corp. in co-
operation with aviation experts ot
the Glenn L,. Martin Co.
As explained by C. E. Nobles,

Westinghouse engineer who sired the
dream, the system seemed very-
simple.'.

Since the horizon stops video and
FM radio waves, which tra\¥l in a
straight . line, broadcasting '

of FM
and video is impossible beyond
about SO miles from: the highest prac- -

tical ground tower. Nobles proposed
that broadcasting from an antenna
tower should be beamed at an ai^r-

plane:, cruising at an altitude ot
about 30,000 feet. Equipment in the
plane would relay the broadcast,
covering an ai:ea of about 422 miles -

across (equal to the combined area
of the states of New Yftrk, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania).

14-PIane Web
The relay broadcast from the

plane in the. air would be beamed
straight to receiving sets on the
ground. At the same time, th^ samq
plane would also act as a relay
point to the next plane cruising over
the next area. In that way, eight
planes, flying over various centers^
would form a coast-to-coast network.
By adding six more relay planes
cruising over a half dozen other
cities, the 14-plane system could
cover 51%, of the nation's area and
reach; 78% of its population. -

Nobles went into some operation-
al details purporting to show that
the stratovision system would be
much less costly than a system built
either on a coast-to-coast co-axial
cable which he said would cost $100,-

000,000, or on 100 ground relay sta»
tions. . • :

He touched also on some social
aspects of the new plan. According
to Nobles, the : new system would
make it possible for people living in
remotest rural areas and bac]|!:,woods

to get the same kind of FJVI and
video coverage that would be avail-
able to those who live in large cities

within the immediate reaph o| ,Iarpe

broadcasting stations.

Social Gripe Blegest

It was the social side of the mat-
ter,' however, that drew the greatest
fire in first responses from the radio
industry. '

; :
"

Prominent engineers conceded that
the engineering principles of the
new system seem, at least on the
surface, to be sound enough.
There was immediate disagree-

ment also on the operational-cost

factors presented by Westinghouse.
(Continued on page 28)

and the Bovs.".both tentative titles.

Andrews Sis To

Scram N-K Show
Lou Levy is washing up Andrews

Sisters deal with Nash-Kelvinator
after five: more broadcasts in New
York to top on the - cycle. Three
shows are under consideration by
the client and Cornell, Geyer &
Newell agency, with a choice to be
made in a few days, David Rose has
trained to New York from the Coast '

to confer with Don Shaw Of the
agency on a nlusical show- he would
head.

Meanwhile there's revived talk

that Wi'igley might -be interested in
signing the»singing trio. Understood
Nash-Kelvinator was satisfied to go
along with the sisters but release from
the contract was asked by Levy.:
There was considerable friction last

season between Levy ahd the
agency, the point of dispute being
whether the Andrews should be
singers or comediennes. Sponsor
jwaiifcBd more _music and less .coroe!dJ|'

which ran counter to Xievy's'iaefe
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NABET-Petrfllo Truce Is Armed

As Indie Unit ^pms Atffliation

There's a truce in the radio-video*'
labor fieldj due to tire recent U. S,

^X;irouit Court of Appeals dccish giv-:

jug the green light lor organizing
web platter-spinners to NABET.
But—and this is something everyone
in- the related Qelds of broadcasting
watches with apprehension—it's an
armed truce. Fission may bust the
situation wide-open momentarily.

NABET (National Association o£

Broadcast Engineers and Tech-
jiicians) was meeting in solemn con-
clave at the very moment , the high

court decided that this organization,

.instead of Petrillo's musicians, is en-

titled to the record-turner iurisdicr

lion on the NBC and ABC (Blue)

Ms(Hr^oVfiittg;OutA^

Directors Guild Prexy
;' Hollywood, Aug. 14.

William N. Robson is submitting

His 'resignation as president of Raditt

Directors, Guild. He reasons that'

the pteBidenqy should be ; ddmih-
isterM from NeW Yoiic and irias*

much as he'll he in Hollywood for

the next 46rodd we#s there slibuld

be an eastern titular head 6t Uie

organizatjoh. :

' ;

Robson .signed .39-week deal with

.
, Ward Wheelock last weekend to

nets, NABET already had lined up
i direct the Campbell Soup-Masquers

CBS jurisdiction. . ! sei-jes, "Request Performance." Soup
NABET's national conference was

:held: for the purpose o£ deciding
whether to affiliate with some lai-ge

labor organization, since it is now
an independent imion. Contestants

for NABET's favor were two AFL
tohions and one CIO. Tlie AFL out-

fits are lATSE (International Alli-

ance of Theatrical Stage Employees)
and IBEW (International Brother-

hood of Electrical Workers). Speak-
ing for the CIO was ACA (Ameri-
can Communications Association),

through its broadcast division.

One chapter of NABET came from
thfe Coast prepared to boost aflilia-

tion with the ACA. Several other

groups, led behind the scenes by of-

ficers of NABET, favored lATSE,
and there -was little enthusiasm for

IBEW. Lining up behindvthe scenes,

for IBEW was Petrillo's AJCM
(American Federation of- Musfj
cians). . .

As soon, .as: the tovirt ruling was
brought la the convention,' there was
a change of forces. Nearly everyr

one felt that since NABET ha4 just

won a tremendous victory, it didn't'

need any "big brother.s'; like either

lATSE or ACA. Result was that the

convention decided unanimously to

stay independent. '

r

But the fight with PetriUo is just

around the corner. : By court order,

Petrillo is in danger of contempt if

he tries now to interfere with

NABET'S taking over of the platter-

spinners, But labor leaders have
pointed out that. PetriUo does not

have to put his neck out juridically

to buck NABET; .

There could be; an epidemic of

diplomatic diseases among musi-
cians; 'there could be ' a move for

mass vacations; and there are a

dozen other ways in which the court

. 'order could be contravened without

PetriUo saying a word.
When Petrillo starts bucking

.NABET, it will again feel the. acute

.need for affiliation.. When it tries

to affiliate, its leaders"are-likely to

propel it toward lATSE.
Then the fight %vill be on.

Canners will relax their policy of no

air credit as a concession to Rob.son,

who held out for the air billing.

This is one of the planksm the RDG
platform and when the AFL char-

ter is formally presented such pro^

vision will be incorporated in all

standard directors contracts.

Bert Wheeler, Seven-Up

Promotioii Deal Set For

Chi's MBS Grid Classic

Chicago. Aug. 14.

Bert Wheeler and his "Fresh Up"
' ' show will be aired from here on
Aug. 29' in a joint promotion deal

set last week between MBS, the

Seven-Up Co. and 'Wilson Sporting
Goods Co., which are sponsoring the

.Cfeen Bay Paclcei-s-All Star College
. football game over Mutual on Aug.

30.-

Wheeler .show will plug the game
for two weeks before it is played
at Soldiers' Field here and will have
.some of ' the players as his guests

when he broadcasts Ivom ihe Civic

Opera House on Aug. 29. On .night

of ;the' game Wheeler will appear on
the field - for a comedy, routine and
be on the air over the network
between halves, during which com-
mercials will be given for the "Fresh
XJp" show. Idea was worked b.-Btween

Dee Mawrer, of MBS; Burke Herrick,

. Seven-Up accoimt exec with the

J. Walter Thompson agency here,

and Al Englehart,. of. the- U. S. Ad-
vertising Co., . representing - Wilson.

Official Lineup

In AVCO Setup
Cincinnati, Aug. 14.

Most execs of the Crosley Corp.'s

broadcasting and manufacturin g ^ di-

visions hold on in the revised otficial

setup under the Aviation
,
Corp.'s

new ownership, The transfer became
effective last week when , . Powel
>Crosley, Jr., received more than
'$12,0()0,00r)^ for his interests in the
organization hamed after him.

' At a meeting of the A'VCO-con-
trolled board of directors which fol-

lowed, Crosley was replaced as pres-
ident by Irving B. Babcock, AVCO
chief. _ . . .

For the radio end, which includes

30,000rwatt WLW and several short-

wave stations in Cincy^ and has a
contract to purchase WINS, New
York, subject to FCC approval,
James D. Shouse, vice-pre.sident in

charge, and Robert E. Diinville, vee-,

pee and general manageri continue
in their respective positions and also

remain as directors of the Crosley
Corp. •

. . .4 . ,
,

In the manufacturing division,

which embraces household .appli-

ances and electronics, Raymond C,

Gosgrove continues a.s veepee and
gen. mgr.

Crosley is retained on the board.
His brother, Lewis M., in the manu-
facturing division, carries on as a
veepee.

Other newcomers on the board in-

clude Raymond S. Pruitt ot Chicago,
secretary and general counsel; Wil-
liam F. Wise .of Detroit; Victor
Emanuel, chairman -ot the A'VCO
board. New York, and John J. Rowe,
Cincy banker.

It was disclosed that the Fifth
Third Union Tru.st Co., Cincy. is one
of 10 banks in tlie group which ad-
vanced $25,000,000 to AVCO for the
Cvo.sley purchase and other capital
expenditures.

AVCO c»mmitmen(s on Crosley
stock exceed $21,000,000;. With shares
bought from Crosley. and lirs family
and associates, and tho.se deposited
by minority stoclcholders, AVCO
owns 400,000 of the 548.000 shares
outstanding. If paid $39 for each
share, or a total of .S15,600.000 for
coiitroUing intei'est.'

BILL WARE'S NEW POST
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Bill Ware, account exec of the

North Central Broadcasting System
here since May 1, has been ap-

pointed Western Civision sales

manager ot the :oi'gan°iiSation. .

With the change John Roger Liv-
ingstone, formerly with the William

itafes statf Under Ware.

MacDnff Lays on Again
New York.

Editor, "Variety":
In the continuity of dramatic

shows and in commercial copy,

as well as on numerous discus-

•sion programs, networks and

.sponsors have been urging for

jnonths that the country prepare

for re'febnversTon ,and the other-

problems of peace. But last PrI-.

day's (10) news of the Japanese

surrender offer caught radio

completely flat-footed. .

Pardon me for pointing, but

don't they listen to their own
shows? Or is it an unfair quea-

.- lion?
Jat'Io MacDuff. '

Ace s Scripting

For Danny Kaye

Stirs Big Interest

Because: of the v/ar, it's been a

long time sinpe the fall "premiere''

of any comedy series has , attracted

much trade curiosity. But the com-
ing debut of the Danny Kaye series;

under the authorship of another co-

median, Goodman Ace, is stirring

that kind of attention.
" Money: via Warwick & Legler is

apparently flowing freely in an ef-

fort to really put Kaye acro.ss as a

radio comic. He floundered badly
last season,' due to- uneven and me-
diocre material, .and to Kaye's own
inexperience in "timed" sita£y,ion

stuff. The trade : regards Kaye as

more an entertainer of remarltable
versatility than a smooth line reader.

The Kaye serieS^ resumes for Pabst
on CBS.Priday nights, but Kaye will

itvmediately vacation after the debut
for six weeks . to do another USO
tour.

For the i six-week . duraijon of

Kaye's .overseas entertainment tour

a novel device will be used. Pro-
grams with top stars which have
been favorites with Kaye will be
moved full cast into "Blue Ribbon
Town.'! Such stars as Burns and
Allen, Ed Gardner and Jack Benny,
have been approached and are all

for itras a gesture of frieiid,ship to

Kaye.
I

Program.s picked as Kaye's
favorites would be repeated without
any c|ianges in the original script.

Ksye kicks off the Pabst season Sept.

28 in Chicago and. then shoves off.

Dave Terry, former arranger for
Andre Kcstelauctz, directs the -music
for Kaye.

- Meanwhile Ace leaves this week
fdr the 'Coast to confer with. Kaye,
Sylvia Fine, and Hem y Legler,
agency exec. Hi.s first script is com-
pleted and said to be right througlr
Kaye's groove.

"IT'S IN THE GAG"
By Eddie Dftvis

Tticson, Aug. 8.

Ediior, 'Variety':

Read Eddie Cantor's reply to Ed' Bcloin—and I must say that the
"little guy_\vith the big eye!i'\came DU:t the winner. The only fault 1
found with Cantor's letijer^ was in'lhe paragraph where he, saiH 'TlicreV
nothing wrong with meat--but who wants boiled beef every day?" Say
in these times who complains about gelling boiled beef every day—what
I'd like to know is where the hell can you get the stuff?

Since radio is my first love, and having written for comedians such as
Cantor, Jimmy Durante, Jack Haley, Al. Jolson, Milton Berle, Joe Peiiiier

and Ed Wynn, I, too, would lilce to put my ,2c , into this discussion, and
answer Beloln on the Danny Kaye situation. .

I disagree entirely with Beloin tliat the- reason Kaye was a flop tin the
radio was because his setting was anywhere but in a radio studio. It that
was tlie case then how come the guest shot' Kaye did on the Jacic Benny
sliow, vvhere Kaye was anywhei-e but in a radio studio was so terrific?

1 low come? Kaye was jast a victim of B.M.-^"Bad Material." A comediaii
is only as good as his material. Give Kaye the right material and the
guy could: be as great on the, radio as he i£ on the stage and in piciures.

In addition to bad material Kaye wa.s also.handicapped by working witli
fixe wrong, people.,

,
Let. uS' lake, Eve Arden, truly a clever, sophisticated

comedienne. Novv Kaye, who is innately a suave, sophisticated comedian
(and not a jerk as he's depicted on the air) had the wrong foil for his
talcnLs—consequently there was no contrast ,nor balance. As a parallel,
imagine Durante working opposite Ed (.Archie) Gardner. The success of
the Durante-Gary Moore program points out perfect balance. Speaking

-

of Durante, I still feel a little glow wlienever I think of this terrific come-
back on the air. Here's hoping that this coming season all comedians ha\e
a No. 1 Crosley. Boy, wouldn't that be one hell of a mess.

.. . At present am resting in Arizona before going into rehearsal with mvncw
mu.sioal, "Happy Holiday." Invited a luunber of my radio gagmen friends
to vacation with me, but before (hey can enter my house they nui.st tell

the worst joke they ever wrote for a comedian. After' this joke has' been
related tlie Iront door opens and they see this sign: "From this you make a
living!"

As regards the statement Cantor made that radio can afford to adven-
ture with new talent, again I say he is right. Captor adventured as no
other comedian can boast, He took a mug like me- off a cab and gave, me
a job as a radio gagman, '

It all happened when he..got into my , cab. As I turned around to' drop
the flag I noticed it was Cantor. Paying no attention to trafl'ic I started
popping gags at him faster than his eyes could pop at me. AH ot a .siid-

'den Cantor shouted, "Stop the cab, stop the cab. I'll get out and walk."
1 said, "Okay Cantor, I'll walk with you—I've still got a couple Of more'
gags I want you tO'hear." Cantor threw up his hands, "AH right, you'r*
hired," he said. And to this day I don't know if Cantor hired me because
my gags were good or becau.se his life« was at stake.

I stayed with- Cantor for five years, and after my "graduation"' 1 did.

George White's "Scandals," "Hold on to Your Hatsi," and cllrrently, "Follow
the Girls" for Gertrude Nieseii. uSay, viaybe I've got talent alter all!)

Stage for Action Sets Air Series

To Apprise Vets of Vital Issues

1 1 »

; New Civilians

Brice Illness Delays

Sanka Bow to Oct. 7
The Fannie Brice-General Foods

show, which will plug, Sanka' coffee
in its switchover to the Young &
Rubicam fold, won't go to the post
until a month after, its skedded
preem.'. Show wa.<yi originally slated

to bow in on CBS on Sept. 16. but
continued illness of the star has re-
sulted in postponement
As result Y & R is lining up some

fill-in' programs for the Sept. 16, 23
and 30 dates, with the Brice .show
preeming on Oct. 7.

CBS' New AAf Show
CBS programming itepl. is ready-

ing a new sustsiner for the fall in

cooperation with the, Army Air
Forces^ " '~ ~,

,

Format is currently being devised.

p»-»-»->^»> .->f>>^
Ted We.stcott. discharged after four

years and 50 mi-ssions v\-ith the 15th,

Air 'Force in North/Africa and
Europe, has joined the production
itaff at KMOX, St. Louis. Was for-
merly in radio in Texas and Chicago.

Frank Castanic has rejoined
KMOX, St. Louis, as night supervisor
ot engineers alter three years a.s

ctiiTfimunicatioti officerwith the 403d
T.C. Group.

When LI. Charles J. A.shley,

U.S.C.G., former Boston Herald re-
porter and WEEI iiewcaster. Is re--

leased from the service Sept. 1, he
will start two days later at his old
news job on WEEI, sponsored by
Bem-us Watch:

Contiact was negotiated by Young
fe Rubicam, Int., through Radio
Sales, and is for 52 -weeks of five-
niiniife spots to be- heard Monday
through Friday at 6:40 p.m. A.shley'
will concentrate on stoiies about per-
sonalities making the new,s.

'

Bob Wilkins has returned to WHO,
Des Moines, alter an Army stint
from April, 1943 to July. 1945 in
England, France and Belgium. He
is now a member of Sunset Corners
Symphony and will add announcing
duties: later. Ha WrotCi 'prodiJced
and emceed several Army show^
over KTTS while recuperating from
battle injuries at O'Reilly General
hospital, Springfield, Mo.

Sylvester Ernst, of Pittsburgh, who
recently received an lionorable dis-
charge from, the army after serving
34 months overseas, seeing action iii

both the African and Italian cam-
paigns, has returned to WWSW as a
transmitter engineer.

Feeling, that radio can do an out-

standing job of informing the rcr

turning war veterans of national and

international issues, Stage For Ac-

tion, Inc., has established a radio

department and is negotiating with
WMCA, the N. y. indie, ilor'a series

of 13 broadcasts.

SPA'S series will be of a trial-

broadcast .nature; _if succe.sstul, .will

extend to other indies throughout
the country where SFA branches are
establi.shed. SFAers want to pro-
ject their messages over radio for
the war vet to'-counteract the "bia.sed

,

reports in the newspaper^," accord-
lll^ to Mildred Linsley, SFA exec
director.

:

Leon Goldstein. WMCA veepee, is

awaiting presentation ot a more con^
Crete prospectus which will indicate
the policies SFA will abide by for
aii-ings. When WMCA accepts the
prospectus, Gold'^tein said the sta-
tion will require ttie participation ot
a "third party," i. e., a liberal-mind-
ed organization representative of
area's citizens, unchfr who.se au.spices
the radio programs will be pre-
sented. (Tlie indie had a similar
situation when radio adaptation of
Roi Ottley's "New World A'Coming"
was being considered. The" City-
Wide Citizens Committee on Har-
lem, under whose auspices the .series
is aired, was called to the scene
chietly to "lend complete authority

"

to the programs that had trans-
gressed beyond the book's contents.)

Meanwhile, the OWI has called
upon the SFA to make .some contri-
butions for exhibit in Europe, where
the educators are in process of re-
establishing a pro-democratic alti-
tude in the hitherto Na/.i-fed
cerebellums. OWI, acting as liaison
between that continent and this, has
urged other cultural agencies here
to contribute brochures, books
pamphlets, etc., to be displayed at
the Bibliotheque Royale, Brussels
Belgium, Sept. 15-30, to show what
has been accomplished culturally
here during the past 'eight years.
Similar exhibits have beeii proposed
for France, Italy, England, Sweden
and Czechoslovakia,

,
Agencies in this country contribit-

ting: ASCAP,
, American Composer*

.Ml iance, League of Composersi Met-
ropolitan Opera Guild, National, Fed-
eration of Music Club.s, Theatre
Guild, New York Philharmonic,
Boston Symphony, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati and San Francisco Sym-
phony orchs. Ballet Theatre, Ballet

Russe. Theatre Arts Monthly, Met-
ropolitan Museum, Museum of Mod-;
ern Art, Boston Museum ot Fine-
Arts. Art institute of Chicago, Na-
tional Gallery of Art, Augustin Piilir_

Ushers, Pantheon Press, Wittenhovn
and Curt Valentin publishers. Col-
lege Art Assn. of America, Iranian
In.stitule of America, Addison Gal-
lery, of American Art, National Re-
.search Council, Carnegie Endowment
For International Peace, Conimi.ssion
to Study Organization of Peace, CIO,
AFL, American Med fca 1 Assn.j
American Public Health Assn.,
American Dental Assn., Ameiican
Bar Assn.

SFA has branches in N. Y., San ^

FfancLsco, Detroit, Chicago and Hol-
lywood, and plans for expaii.sion to
Philly, Boston and Wa.shiiigton. D. C,

:

in the near future. Productions of

SFA have accented the probleius of

!

racial discrimination, juve detin-
queiicy, international unity, health
insurance and social security, im-
portance of citizens action, registva-,
lion in voting. Since the advent of.

one-act plays, produced at the Aiiny
camps, SFA members have come to-

realize how misinformed the major-:
iiy of servicemen are regarding the
political and other national is.sues in
tliis country.

SFA sponsors include: Eleanor:
Roo.sevelt, Norman Corwin. Edward
Chodorov, William Gailmor. Bob
Heller, Canada Lee, William Morii.s,
Oscar Berlin, Herman Shumlin,
Howard Fast, .Tom Fizdale, John T.
McManus, Dorothy Parker, Minerva.
Pious, Rev. Adam Clayton Powell,
Jerome Robbins, Paul Robeson and
James Thurber.

UNDEY'S EUKOPE JUNKET
Robert J, Landry, director of pro-

gram writing for CBS, leaves tor

London Friday (17) on the Clipper.
He'll make a study of radio condi-

tions abroad.

Landry will be gone about ,

•

monljti.
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OWl EXODUS MO C«'L HLD

OWI is lightening its belt, with the

result that at least 500 radio people

who have not been iri. the epmmei!"

cial field m years, or have never

been in jt at all, are ready to hit the

labor market in a body.

The inevitable rescilt will be a

tit'htenuig of the radio employment
situation by Sept. 30.

Furthermore, the 500 make up only

ihe advance guard. Thousands of

others are to follow in the very near

future as a result ftt Japan's defeat.

These new thousands will come not

only from OWI but from^ aH the

armed services.

OWI confirmed the fact this week
that, aside Irom postwar liquida-

tion plans, that will not take place

until SIX months after the official

P-J Day. a total of 1,045 employees-

will be "'termujatcu" between now
and Sept. 30. Of that totj^l, which
had not yet been broken down by
the Government officials, at least

hiflf are known to be in radio.
• The 1,04,3 dismi.ssals will affect

both branches ot OWI, domestic as

well as overseas. But, since the do-
mestic, operations have been limited

U> skeleton staffs anyway, the really

significant cut will be felt on the

overseas operations. *

When the 1,045 are fired, OWI will

have 4,470 people left at work. But
more than a year ago, Elmer Davis
promised a Congressional appropri-
ations committee that OWI expects
to be out of business' within six

months after llnal victory.

The cut of pei-.^onnel now, it was
emphasized, Uas nothing to ^o with
V-J Day. It's caused by budget
trouble. , •

.

When Congress finally compro-
mised on.givmg OWI a total of $35,-

000,000 for the year 1945-46, after

.the House had' tried to cut the
' budget down to $18;fl0(l,000, it seemed
as if OWI had been saved for the
year,

;. However, the org,inization had
committed. itself to use $18,000,000 of
its .$35,000,000 to'&l for Pacific.' op-
erations. Nearly $4,000,000 more
had to be earmarked for liquidation
purposes, leaving only $13,000,000 for
operations in Europe and the Near
East, New York and Washington. It's

simply not enough. Result is that
the drastic cut was decided upon.
OWI's oveisea.s radio program

bureau i.s stafled by many competent
people. Not all ot them came fromi
ladio, but mo.st of them will Want
to .Slay 111 it. The expected result is
a glutted labor market, even before

,
thoasands of other radio people hit
the employment line alter their
wholesale demobilization from the
armed services, >

MBS LAUNCHES SURVEY

TO INVITE FARTBIZ
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Fir.st move in Mutual'* pitch for

farm biz was.made last week when
Aetwork sent its farm expert,

John Merrifleld, here trom. New
York for an indefinite stay to conr'

duct a survey on possibilities in the

midwest. Mernfield is former

AgricuUuial Director of WHAS,
Louisville, and WLW, Gmcmnati.

Merrifield is working on an hour

early morning show combining all.

factors of farm service with enter-

tainment for tentative airing on- the

6-7 a.m. (CWT) slot and package
will be turned over to. the Mutual
sales staff as soon as complete,.

Talooka' to Mnjnal?

Chicago^ 'Aug.:-**.'' .

"Joe Palooka" exclusive rights to

which were acquired last week by
the North Central Broadcasting Sys-
tem from the Graphic Radio Prod-
ucts, Omaha, may find itself on an-
other network.
With "House of Mystery," heard

over Mutual in the 5-5: 15 p.m. slot,

five-times weekly, sold to General
Foods tor a half-hour Saturday
show, 11-11:30 am. beginning Sept.

15, Phil Carlin is showing gieat in-

terest In "Palooka" as a strip to le-

placje the "Mystery" in the eaily

evening spot.

Louisville.—Frank .1. "Bud" Ab-
bott, disc jockey on the midnight to

S 8.mi -trick at WHAS, was made a

Colonel, Kentucky style, by Gov.
Simeon K Willis, at Frankfort, Ky.

TIM MORROW SETS UP

noWNTAtKAGE OUTFIT
f Chicago, Aug, 14.

Tim Morrow, for the past two

years radio director of the Bozell &
Jacobs agency, has resigned effective

Sept. 1 to embark in the independent
radio production : field on his own.
He takes the NBC "Tin Pan Alley of

the Air" package with him. In ad-

dition he has taken over the personal

management of the Four Vagabonds
who Will continue to be booked by
the NCAC office.

Morrow is making his independent

debut with two new package show.s,

"Sit or Missi" a half-hour mu.sical

quiz show with Harry Cool and His
Orchestra, and "Miss Mattie and
Virgie,'' 15-minute daily, five-times

weekly soap opera written by Eu-
genia Price.

Budget Snafus OIAA's

1Iollywood~RadiD~Dejt;"

D.CrN.Y. Offices Merged
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

After three years of operation,

Hollywood radio section of the Of-

fice of Inter-American Affairs will

shut down Sept. 8, although motion

picture division will be continued.

Budget slash of: $1,300,000 forced
closing of the office which was
-headed by Jack Runyon until hii

recent resignation, Washington and
New York offices were merged with
employees of Hollywood office given
the opportunity to .go to N. Y. and
take jobs.

Stuart Peters, writer and pro-
ducer of OIAA programs for Latin-

America, pulls out Sept. 1.

M'Cann-Erickson Preps
John Hancock Ins. Show
McCann-Eripkson is putting fin-

ishing touches to a new program idea
.tabbed '"Moments of Decision," for
John Hancock Insurance' Co.
Format of the proposed half-hour

dramatized program calls for teeing
oft theme each week with mention
o£ a signature, to be lollowed by llie
htory behind the signature. Idea is
to inalte listeners.Johii Hancock-con-
scious via reiteration of signature
during program portions, in addition
to commercials.

Client heretofore restricted its
radio participation to .spot announce-
ments. Program would mark its first
Aveb venture.

ONITKD RBXAI.L DttVC. CO
t'rMay—CBS—1M p.iH., UWT

Hit.: LOU ClAYTON

ADVERTISING MUST PACE PROGRESS

Arrow ads

made men c)^
Advertisements like this 1907 Cluett-

Peabody poster did more than just sell

Arrow Collars. Thej^ made: American men

style-conscious, and set the stage for to-

day's vast male fashion industry.

,„ The DISTRIBUTION DECADE

Advertising Must Again Accelerate Sales By Selling Sfyh!

It has always been one of advertising's iiijpor-

tant functions to raise the "bare necessities" of

life above the levels of mere utility, and tQ create

accelerated turnover and volume by creating in-

creased desirability for variety through style.

In the Distribution Decade ahead, to develop

the augmented sales volume that must materialize

in.order to achieve full employment, not only of

manpower, but- also of production and capital,

advertising must again perform this function. It

will take ihe combined planning, ingenuity and

genius of the best miiids in marketing, merchan-

dising and advertising to do the job.

Alert advertising men are working on these

plans, now! Here at WLW, we are giving serious

thought to the best ways and means of steisping

up Distribution in the four-state market that i>

WLW-land.

, , lo WLW for «iri(«iMlint

iTHE NATION'S MOST MERCHANDISE-ABLE STATION
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CFs M^l^H^h Transmitter For

Don Lee on Coast; Syracuse U. Deal
Schenectady. Alia, H.

A 40-kilowat television Uansmittei

~will~b"e""batinn" tRCTS^gVwar-peilocl

by General Electric for the Don Lee

Television and Broadcasting Sjstem

on the Coabt, James D. McLean

manager of GE transmitter sales, an-

nounced the construction job-7-one

of the many which will pay ofT CE
for the big money It has expended

in experimental telecasting . at

WBGB, Schenectady.

GE, which has a 40-k\\ transmitlei

in operation for WRGB, has also

contt;acted to; build transmitters ol i

the same size for the Chicago Ti ib-
|

line and New York Daily News.
|

Meanwhile, Syracuse University
|

ha'- reseived an "Intia-Tel" s,viteiii—
|

wired television from General
Electric, for postwar dehveiy. Chan-
cellor WilHam P. ToUey announced
that the television equipment,, con-

sidered by GE officials and many
educators to have gi-eat potentiMities,

will be used to conduct various

classroom teaching experiments. The
plan also is to employ it in teaching

television programming and other

techniques to .students. Syracuse s

experience will be made available to

olnei cducatoifi,

Don Lee's Mile Ilieh Tiansmiltei

'Hollywood, Aug 14

Application for construction of one
of the tallest and most powerful

television tiansmitteis on the Coast

has been filed by Don Lee Broad-
c?sting System with the FCC Coast

nctwoik recently purchased 160-

an e tract atop Mt. Wilson and trans-

mitter will use to d height of 5,800

feel above sea level powered with-

40 000 watts

Present site of Don Lee's WCXAO
on Mt. Lee overlooking HolHviood

vwll be maintained foi its studio

facilities and as a relay site. Com-
pany's stake in television will be in-

creased to $1,500,000 through the im-

provement of Its transmitter facili-

ties Hauy Lubcke, for the past 16

vedis director of video for DLBS,
will continue to supervise the entire

operation.

Philadelpliiai-^William A. Ferren,

WFIL staff announcci. ha- been

upped to director of . publicity and
spec lal "events. lie takes place ot

Jack Steck, recently appointed pro-

t;r;im director. „ •:. - ,,

Meet WHB's Jetta CaWefon
Who soys: "if you can't be a Cover Girl-be a toclr-cover girl

"

In three and a hiilf years at WHB,
Jetta has written copy for butchers^
garages, grocery stores, maternity
shopSitheatres, and refineries ...caine
in as a continuitywriter,bccame con-
tinuity chief, theoriginar'MaryJane
on Petticoat Iane'% the Girl in Aisle

. 3:,.and finally, managing editor of
SVP^ING..:.

Jetta lists as one of her high points
inradio an interviewwithErrolFlynn
at the Darby Corporation wherehers
was (unofficially) ''the facethat lattn-

.
ched a thousancl Unk-Ianding craft"
. ; V ot the time sheadlibbed the same
interview twice with Dick Powell
because somebody sat down on the

- program diei^had
)ust transcribcd-^r^ o
on a. glass record ^i^'

She ipaduated a
few times from ,

the University of
\

"»«
Missouri, headed
a drama depart-
ment in a Junior
Collegefor2ycars
i..,hangs notes: to
herselffrolna Phi
Bet<? key,., she's

a: dancer, too; intends to be dis-
covered by Agnes de Millc atiy min-
ute now...and write a prue short
story_ next Sunday morning... used
to win poetry prizes in college, and
that's how she became a writer of
copy for butchers, garages, grocery
stpres,maternity shops, theatres and
refineries...

"SWING", which is published
monthly, is a 68-page pocket-si/e
magazine featuring articles by Mu-
tual commentators..."Ports Of Gall"
in New York, Chicago, Kansas City
(where to go -what to see)... and
occasional pictures. The 'picture
section' this month is a photo-

graphic record of
Pres. Trumart's

ajiihe visit to Ih-

i die^i^ldien^e
. and

'Kansas,' .'City.. 'If"
you'd lifcie a frCe
copy of SWING,
jiist Write Don
Davis oh your
business .letter- •

head' -rat the
ncariest address

^ •sho'y('ii.''b*few;"'.

For WHB Availabilities, 'Phone DON DAVIS
o» any of these "SPOT -SALES' offices:

KANSAS CITY . . .. . . ScwritI uiMinf . ^ . . . HArrUon lUI
NEW YORK CITY . . . 400 Mmlinn A«*i»w* . < ^ iUwadA
CHICAGO 3M North Michigan FRAnMili iSW
HOUYWOOD . . HsIlywMil IM. at Cosm* . . HOilywoAd 8311-:
SAN FRANCISCO S Third Slrtel mreak 3SS«

KEY STATION for the KANSAS STATE NETWORK
Kan>a» Cit.y. -•-.-Wichita- • . S«liita- . -«,. GrMI Baad • 6li»|»(»»i#

-

MiuBuri Kamm Ihmam KonsM ItHmm
'

"TIU: WORLD WE MVE IN

Willi Kendall Bryson, lee Kiesoi,

Calvin TbomAS, Thomas Nello, Al-

fred Linder, Harold Dyrentortli.

Kip Good, Leo Ilaas, Hal Michael,

Emil -Harris , ,

,

-WritOi'STEd-St^sheff and Budv-Hi^l/

rrodncer-Director. Woi thing ton

> .Miner
,

-.
, ., , ,

.

Scenic Designer: James McNaiislilu"

J« Mins.; Tuesdayt, 8:t5 p.m.

Sustaining. .
.

...

WCBW-CBS, N. v.

CBS has begun another espeii-

monUl educational seiias. a cloni-

mentary teleoast entitled "The Woi Id

We Live In" with which it hopei,

to inspire action on the Allied Mih-
t^iy Government's tremendous piob-

lem ot teedmg the staivmg people;;'

ot Europe.

At the dispasal of the piogiamV
pioduceis are vast lebourccs ot ma-
leiiat "Hunger and History," "Si\

ThoiN,ind Ycais of Bread,' "UNRRA
P.iinphtft No 1," "Hills Pamphlet
On World Jood Problems," volume
' EXTR to GAMB" of the 1945 edi-

tion of the Encyclopedia Biitannica

and a 16 mm. film titled "Wheat.
The aforementioned it would seem,

ithould provide enough information
tor an Jinaginative dramatist who
was out to do a story based on the

piomise that "Hungei Takes No
Holiday" the title of this paititulav

episode

For the dramatized portion of the

piogram the scene opened up vitli

a partially-ilestroyed museum iiv-

terior closely resembling the open-
ing scene of the stage version ol '

A

Bell* For Adano," except for a few
extra symbolic pieces of statuary,

which ,the audience was to learn
later were the dubious keys to the
problems that beset both the writers
and the AMG. It was almost half-

way through' the play that these
turned out to be replicas of the
various tools used by man to cul^

livatc the earth down the cenluiies
for fruition. All thi.s was devised
through the allegorical presence of
'famine played with persevering ar-
rogance by Kendall BrySon, who ih

hisflong, flowing black cage, resem-
bled the cartoon of Batman more
than the symbol of hunger. And
from the moment he entered ttie

.scene, the air became fused with a
good deal of Standard datei; and
data about the great -periods of fam-
ine down the centuries. The various
co!.iiitries devastated by famine were
reovesented by heavily costumed
actors who carried on like litc-size

puppets. With the aid of animated
film, the finale described how tho
machine age of .the past century and
a half ha.s conquered the food prob-
lems, etc., much to the dismay of
Mr. ,-Hunger.' ,

.

',
;

':'.

. Had tli&re been more than iust
the -.garrulous . argument.s betwocii
ih« AMG rep and Mr: Hunger, the
pi-ogram might have accomplished
what the producers want—to in-
spive televiewers to do something
about the problems televised din ing
this series. Static expo.stulatioiis
can't be counted on to inspire ali-\

dienee participation.

Three spokesmen in the fields of
communication, and ediicatioii. pjef-
acoci llie prossram. Ex-FCG Chair-;
man James Xaw'reiice Fly reiterated
the need for an international com-
municative system for planting and
nouiishing the seeds oi demociacv
throughout the world. Dr. V C.
Arnspiser, ot Encyclopaedia Biitan-
nica Films and Professor Lt'lioox
Gray of Columbia University also
visualize the utilization of commu*.
ivicatjve media for mass education.
The brevity that went into the

three authorities' mtroductory com-
ments should have gone into ttie
^L'lol penned by Ed Stasheff and
.Rudy Brfetz. Wprthihgton Miner did
as .m,uch with direction a.s the ac-
tionlet,s smpt allowed Calvin
Thomas portrayed the AMG's Maipr
Caimody in a colorless fashion'. Ken-
dall Bryson allegorized hunger melo-
diamatically. National .sequences of
Paul Belanger were efTeclive, and
others 111 the cast were adequate.
.Tames McNaughton's scene of the
pai tially demolished museum had ah
an of authenticity about it although
theie weie too many gra'i' tones in
It toi claiity in some of the shot'-

'

Sylvan Levin Takes Over
WOR Music Directorship
Sylvan Levin, associate conductor

oC Leopold Stokowski's N Y City
Symphonv Oichostia, ha' boon ap-
pointed musical duector ol WOR
N Y, succeeding Alfied Wallen-
stcln. Latter to<>k similar post at
ABC (Blue).

Levin will act as music siipei-
\isor at WOR. ronducliiig tfie Sim-
loiietta and olhei piogiams Ile
wiU continue with his City Center
s\mph work, as well as his lecord-
ms seSMons with Vitloi li, addi-
tion, he has four Celanese (CBfei i

piogram assignments, two in August I

(8 and 15j, and two in Sept 19 and
21)),

•

Levin a Curtis Institute giaduate,
was co-founder and musical director
ot the Thiladelplna Opeia 'TSaZ
1938-44.

Benson &, Hedges Buys
•Serenade' for WEAF

Benson & Hedges has bought the

NBC suiiamc), "Seienade to Amei--
ica, ' foi 52 weeks, eftective .^ept. 3,

for aiung o\ei the web's key outlet,

WEAF,
Musical format will remain un-

changed, acceutina; light operatic and
senu-cla.ssical mu.sic and teatunng'
large ~oriFh'"w'ith male and femaler
Siie.st soloists. . B :& H commereials
uiU sties.s Vuginia Rounds,

ABC Revamping

Its Video Setnp
Telo\ I'-ion setup ot ABC (Blue) is'

oiiig thiough levamping stages,

with progiarfiming aspects and per-
sonnel alike to be aftected for the
depaitnienfs fall activities Paul
Mowiey. telemanaEer. is looking for
experienced men who v\'ill design
and supei vi.se all programs, hitherto
lelt to the tele station's personnel.
New pro.iiram series are skedded

to bow in over three stations around
Octobei. Schenectady's WRGB, Du-
Monfs WABD and Balaban & Kat^'
WBKB 111 Chicago Two piogram
seiies aie set for WABD. for tele-

casting on Tue.sda'vts and Thursdays,
VMth one seiies apiece on other sta-
tions., days undotermmed. '-

Until now. ABC .s . tele dept. lia.S

provided most ot the talent, of
course, for their own; shows, but
have had to do a lot ot yessing to
station's supervisors; , who were
touchy about dividing responsibih-
ties. New appointments have not
been confirmed yet. but it looks like
Bob Emery in the executive pro-
ducershipltfc'

RKO Tele's 26

Package Shows
RKO Telev ision Coi p u hich long

has advocated that most television
shows should be -made oiv film; has
"CTsmpleted -25-paulOTge shows, ready'
for production, mcjuding live talent
ones, according to Ralph B Austrian
vice-president of corporation He ex-
plained that some are film pioduc-
tions, beiiiK boii single subjects and
otheis in series of 13 to 26, but
otheis aie j.ie talent package shows, •

He sa'id thai negotiations are under*
,

way lor some of the propertie.s, but
otheis aie held up waiting pending
developments on transmission facilU

ties. .

'..

Austrian felt that the film scries

would enable sponsors to start tele-

vision programs as soon as tele sta-

tions are placed in opeiation
"The fact that many of thq.se pack-

ages are on film will make it \uinec-

essary to send production crews,' ac-

tois. sceneij and baggage fiom city

to city, and thereby eliminates the

need for relying on strange, techni-

cians and cameiamen.' said Austratn,

He added that some ol the prop-
erties likclv would be on the air

betore Jan. 1.

Boston.-^Janet Foster Brown, traf-'

flc assistant in WEEl s sales dcpt,

has Ictt to join hei husband, sta-

tioned with the Aimed Foices in

Cuba.

Video Ready for Y-J

Day With Special Shows
CBS' tele station WCBW telecast

its Victory piogiam last night
(TuesJi. projecting films taken of ai -

rival of the Charle.s M. Muir, the
first transport ship from the Pacific.

Highlight of the program, however,
was the graphic presentation ot the
'Story of Radar." rclea.sod for the
first time bv the joint board of Sci-
entific In/ormation Policy for Office
of Scientific Research and Dcvclop-
inenf and the War wd Navy. Depart-
ment^ Popular Science mag providJ
ed all the material for the telecast.

Remaiiidt'i' of prograni included
news film s; bulletins, dociumcntary
.films, iiitervicw:s. etc.,

,

ABC.s video has ^set a specialty,
' Headlines on Parade, lor tcleca.st

ovpi WRCB, Fndav night Docu-
menlarv program will highlight the
events beginning with V-E Day right
on thi'ough to the V-J Day an-
nouncotnent by President Truman,
^fiifvey :lVi ai'lpiw e ;

will pvbdu eel -'
tjv :

NBC television station. WNBT. as
well a-s Dumoiit, GE and video^ta-
tionS

;
in Philadelphia, Chicago and

on the Coast were also standing by
with -special V.-J . plans. . '

lj.«'S%Si.''

BE FOBEST IN MEXICO
Me^fico City, Aug 7

The Lee de Forest Laboratorio In-

ternacional, S. A., has been estab-
lished here with a capital ot 1.000,-

000 pesos (V2()0,000) foi manufactuie
of diathcMinu" and television equip-
ment,. '

.
i .:

Wlwii ir* liM !• (IMtni awKlnMiw
iwTMs lite cMBtry, li«B hurmMm

ing good limni on gooii: lationi.

Weedmea are lhMal>leto*i>isllMI"

a .lnin of conlraeu into tin luuidi*f

Weed-repretaHed Maiiaawc —>-

\\\' ' -\;r \

"Wli«at(es?-I'a took arooiMl and aee'f I can 4it up a bokf"
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From the Production Centres

I:\ ISEtf YORK CITY ...
Joan Banks the motliei of a babv *on Acliessps Luc\ Russpll, Joan

Wetniore aiid: Jay JVIeredith ali-o maternijy.iriij...^ , ,I,,fstet'' Vail, directing an:

audition of a icvnpd Claudia' sei ic- Despite oi.jntiuiu>d widespiead
t?tUn:i!>iii. Mi.s Mait-aiet Fullei audilion.s dnei'toi of NBC, stiH refuses io

JNteu to piogiani.s to chetlt pei foi niance-* and still lequiies aU attoii to

lepoi t in pel son eai]^ m the momiiig (oi intemews that di\ Anotliei

-Idllei aoloi snpe is the piactice ot t-Main agerTi'iK and ne.uoiks to ie~
qunie perfoi mers to call \n person [or their pavchpt'k.s . . . Bob Slcrlv aiidi-

tiiimiig leads loi the foit-hcoming letiiin o£ "The Shaaow besides diiect-

irig "Aunt Jennv ' for Rnthraiifl & Ryan . . .''DuUe Welhntjton direcung
."JBiif Sister and ' Philo Vanee ' /or R. & R: dunni> Ted I-liisloii s A'acation

.... .r^en Holton, ot Voitng Vk Riibicain talent depaitinenU taliUiK a fisher-

man s vacation. . . .Announcer Ray Morgan narratms shde hlms for Reeves
package piodudion office- Howaid De Siha packase-pi oduciiig a dia-

niatic seiies with an £mpiie State btiildini; backsiound Jane Cuusiii-

beri-.v, aulhoc of *'Mary-Mailin,". has a new serial called "The Marriage
of - Susan' going the rounds: Stan ley JoseloH. Biow radio - director, a

Westport comniiiter tliis sumiTiet. . : .On a fece^t ."Beinht Horizon ' broads'

rait Joan Alexandei huriiedly haii^ the'conimeicial iin^^le when Vicki

Vola was a fmv seconds late • It seems the studio clock u as slow . : . .On
the ' Bisi Sister serial recentlv Joe Julian, an exponent ot " rcalistie ' act-

' ing, slapjied: Jim Backus so hard on Ihi^ back it floored hini , . ...Jerry Devitie

speuding four days, a week, in tlie: country between hi.'- "This Is , Your FBI"
broadcasts. . . ..loh 11 Hou.seman. recenllv back trom the Coa.st. expects to

.Visii. England soon I'oi'. his old aliiia ,mater. the, OWl . ...Tlie' author and
d)i'eCtoi of a kid serial on the Blue (ABC) aie leudnig ovei castinq

Ref-entment still intense among thespeis against that Ea.sl H'id slieet inn

manas-ement for retiising to serve a Negro actor. . . .The actor, a legit and
ladio star, probably would have made nothing of the incident, but the

, %'hit^ performers accompanying hinv niadt' an issue of it. , As a matter
of fact,.:jlie Negro iindpiibtedly would not hiue entered (lie e.stnbli.sHmenl

i£ hi* w'hite eoinpanions, hadn't suggested going to -that place after a

.broadcast. .

«,••
' Florence Marks, foi'nier employee in CBS and NBC pre.ss divi.-^ions, had

,
ail emerg?iicy appeiidectbmy in White Plains two weeks bofoie birth of

TIME TRAVELER...

Though man flies on the wings of time, only

through ideas con he proiect himself into

future time. For man's idleos, alone, is re-

served the gift of time travel. An idea,

soundly rooted and carried out with in-

spired faith of purpose, is at once of the

post, the present, and the future. Such on

enduring idea is Sellevision—the KSTP con-

cept of sfotion Jbefferment. The far-sighted

awareness of effective programming and

promotion . . . the determination and the

know-liow to do a comprehensive job of

both . . . the continuity of our state-wide

oudience promotions for the post four years

. . . the exclusive merchandising machinery

we call Plonalyzed Promotion . . . these ore

the eontrete things that make an idea,

Sellevision . . . time traveler.

her third child She is wife of Boslev Ciowthei, film ciitic ot Tiitie<! ...

Gilbeit Seldes lectin ed to U Sunimei Woikshop last week on tele-

vision piogiammmg Cluilcs S Moiuoe, one ot the siupt editois m
CBS Diusion ot Piogiam Wilting has pin thawed a home in Foie.st Hills

land nio\es the.e cuu.e N'o\cmh(i Wile of WOVs progiam managei,

Arnold llditlPN, 1' in Chicago ioi bull, of spioiul olTspiing .. Joan Banks,

the ladjo actiess anothei new mama Hugh Teuy, manager of KL?„
Dejnei in town last week spoiling lapel button adveitising him as new
pie.x.v of Denver Rotarv elub ^aik Becla't ol CBS home ill la.st week

Noia MfirloHu joins '"Valiani I.ad\" plaveij!,.. Florewce Robinson,

Doioth^ Fiancis, and Ruth Catcs new tiio on 'Banv Cameron" seiial

Piodiieei-actoi Ilaiold Tliibei UMdving 1 Covei Time-S* ^iqtiarc ' loi tall

Bill Claik wilting Its iMaiitnne US Maiilhne show while Viiue

iMtConnoi !« swa^ loi two wtiks John Tivloi, ladio piog-iam .supei-
'

visoi and dueitoi lust out of sumiO with Red Cioss The.-.p Joe Julian

oft toi Manila foi Red Cios-, Will take o\ ei The Red Cioss Repoitei"

on Mutual fiom theie Tob\ f)a\id now in ihaiije ol piodiiction loi

NY otiite James O Bijuiett pksis ageiicv RCA piogiam with Tommy
' Doi''e\ and giiesteis letuins to NY Sept 3 altei plaviiig liom Coast toi

eight weeks Pat Piowd Canadian new spapei woman, has joined copv

dept of Da\id O Albei llaikeiv Paul Mailin, leaving NBC as of Sept.

1. lelaiiis The Right to Hippiness' tlnoiigh Compton on fieelanee basis

Wallei Ciaig ladio head ot Benton & Bowles, and Tommy McDeimolt,
pioducei of •C.lamoi Maiioi both to the Coast to suoei\i-.e show's oug-
ination from there. elTcCtlve Aui?. 27. .McDermott to suiy there indefinitely

. : . .Herb Leder set as producer of Prudential s Jack Berch show, across-

ihe-ABC-boaid 4-4 It p m slailuii; Aug 20 Ueiodith Will.son to do

, miiSK loi the Bums Allen show Bill and Coia Band puppeteeis,

signed foi N W Aver new lelevi.sion seiies foi Atlantu Refining ...

Arnold Mosv, comnientatoi toi the Philhainionu S\mphonj Conceits,

nauatoi foi Aichibald MacLeish's ' Ameiican Sloiv" «nd staiied each

iThui,da\ on NBCs "Silhouettes and Cameo.s," is withdiawing fioni all

: thesy to tour in legit production ol ""The Tempest,"
Don Macl.aiighlin leplacing Duk Kollniai on CBS "A Worn ni's I.ife"

:

.
; , ,,"Lefs :rretcnd",„celebrat,iiig 15th arvni Aug. 18; Pat ,R.yan,'C?wen Dayies'

: and Maurice Bl;owii, have been ,with series since initial program. . ,
.Homer

, Morgaii, Siuiw appointed adv.;. and public relatioiis , dii'ectoi' of the I?adid

Division ot ,teai\
. He'll, b? local*^d in Newr York oftices dr,C6n"ipan:J'. Snow

was foimeily with Leiinen & Mitiliell wheie he supeuised maikel le-

seaich and sales analy.sis operations of three-year disti ibution study of

the Radio Home Reeeivei business foi Oeneial Electric

I

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet toi Supei Snris. will Aponsoi its fiisl television

piogiam seiies over WABD. staituig eai ly in Sept , telecasts skedded foi a

Tue- spot William Esty Co patkaging half-lioui huinotoiis dianiati/a-

iionv New emcee on CBS "Hobb\ Lobb>" when it retains to au Aug.
30 w ill he announcer-actor Bob Di.xon. :.,

I
Thou.saiid.-i of kids from N. Y. .are^i are , being given free tieket.s to a

Palisades Anuiseinei.it. park :pai'l.\:. .skedded..for Fri. (17 ) as bally for the
' new 'Teentiniers Canteen" shovv to b<v aired, Sat, niornings. at 10 dver split.

NBG :ri,et beginning Aug. ,2,1,; Wlieii :"'rei>ntinu"ivs''"goe.s oii, Arcliie Aildvew's^

sliow moves up a htilf hour to !) iO am Gordon Fiasei wilting book
'Fiom Algieis to Beilni,' dining his \acash fioin ABC (Blue) Avai loi-

u-poiidcnie stafl . J.en IjCmiisoii assigned to wiile and dliect Rithmdn-
Sandtoid packagt, 'Abbie & Slats. ' based on convie strip;

L\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

,. Dan, Doinielly, \vhn used:,t0 .:rh.ana,ge Don'LiC* slalion(.<!' o'li the Coast, lia.s

.goi"ie over to Batteiv. Barloii,"D."ufs^^^^^ & Osborri"Ss aivcounl Gapit.bl.

Beiw-ds..''. '. Agoricv also took on Robert Neville, fOi'mev New York Times
; correspondent in Europe,,,, , NBC's "Okay; For; Relfj^ise". was; okayed ifyv^

i sale,.l,ast,-\veej< and Grove Lab latched on., .Tohu (fbi'ineri.v Joy ) Storm and
' Jitii

,
pO,\vell team -np ; oh the news aiid its intorpretation ;.. . .Harry Flan-

, .niiry;:bac;k bn HoII.Vwood; terra tlrma after flying 3t);870,ni,ilos as accredited
CB.S (.oiiespondent Heniv LegUr aroimd to see that (jU\ Lombardo got
ofl on the light foot ni bis -i\ weeks' aiiing of the Chelsea cigaiet pto-
Uaiiis tiom IIolKwood Kd Helwick Ji , Oiielime J Waltei Thompson
stafi' \v:ritei-, lias ;been raised , to a captain

^

Ma^kan diMsiOii Iledda Hoppei and Jimmie Fidlei eompaie notes
daily on then tlnucal piogies-. at the Sciipps Institute in La ,Tolla, Cal ...

rjwight Haiiser moved over trom CBS to ABC as producer replacing Bob
Light, w ho goes agenting on hi.s own . . . , I,,t, Hendi ick Booraem. onetime
'jioducei foi Young & Rubicam now (hiet ol opeiations foi Ameiican
Foi ees Network j n.JFrange . Chaiiie Vand.i n imed pioducei of Theatie
01 Jrioin.'ace bemg moveont)" the Coast Cuiienlh he i-- pioducing thiee
CBS hiatus shows, one ot them, "The Sea Has a Sloi\, Hoopeiated at 9 6,
high maik of an-s siistkiniiig seiics in CBS liistoi\ The Don Seailes
dies ABC western division boss) cokhiitcd then liist f.nnive»sary With
avba^ket, picnic.; He hails from the .fniddle AvestVr, :t)i'.;'C()l,

t>ack in .ccjnimprcial •ti-aiiscription biz after three year.s''as.chief of tecjihical
production, secticin of AriTied Foi-oc.s Radio Service and ior tiie pa.st year
c h ] e £

o f A FRS: operatiohs jn "the WCd i ,terva nen li ' a I'f'it . H^ bas decciratioiis
froi"i"i botiv the Italian' government and the Itoly See..; . -Vox Pop /will (jo;
Aug, 22 broacicast from Paramount stildio in tieiip with company's tiiird
ot a cenluiy ami i versa i v Bob Hope and Reitv Hulton will be in the

(Continued on page 32)

Sides Forni
SB Continued trum vage 23

Some experts argued that, while the

I

initial - cost ot co-axial; cables or
|i.iound ti aiijamitteia may be gieatei
[the subsequent ppeiational cost
' would be only a tiaction of tne

,1 money; in volved in maintaining : the
r"s,TiTiWnSoiinsyS!^^

i ;flfel,,of ''avrcrfift; , ^ ; ' ":,
^ ;;.-; ,,

. But blgge^' gupe was vcnctd by
' those who feared that, onlv tlie big-

I g(>st ;cdr(ior.ations could engage if) the

I

stFatoyisidn ,.sysleii"i of; brc)ii,dcasiing, ,

Ihi.is coucenti'aiing control oye'i'' mas^
communications in the -hands of

,

a

vol i lew
trw Hands

It was pointed th^t the new i>\stem

would centei cohtiol ovei Fi\1 and
televi.sion in the haiids /dt t.hcjse'who

Goulji own arid operate about. 15 or

20 sti'iilov'isioii, eenler.s..; There would
[ be; little or no possibility ; for (hi t|^.

r \'olpinent o t ,. hundreds
; of stalioii^.,

ttvi'oughout.; tiie country W'ho could'.

I

ivdif:ct.>mi.iete ;again^.,,the; col.<i.ssiis. ,,pt';

I stiato\ i~ion.

I

With facsimile a practical pas.

j

.sibilily,;. ;for . the - near ^'I'iitiirte, 'the:

I
-liatovisioii web would contiol news-

j
paper ptiblicMion a.4-'i^"'e1,V

,

as radip

i

and teleyision. , 'The result, would, tie

'

|,e<,iii)piele, regimentation, of ,a fiiiiilc-l

ring, educaiion and- entertainment ia-:

fthe country..-"

Th('Se; -we^ thte:pi^inc'ipal/

I initial \ ai'H't'Hshts against ;-,^.tVa;ti>viT,

'Siotiv, Admittedly,, the .ai'gun)C'nis' on'
I aU three -levels—engineeriiu!. op-
eratiohal. arid social—w'ere leased on
insufrvcierit data.

;

Westiiighoiise anivouneed it will

j

apply soolt to the FCC for iicen.ses

! to,, operate^ its, stra.t;oyisioiv' .system.

Ilhen the hght wijl be on.

W • R C - F M

MMs!c.p«-*h«-**«<"'<*"

a to 4 p.m.

Monday thru FrSday

WDRC'» pop»l«i[
,

,ortr.eord.h.w. 5«»'"«

kith tor •»"" P""'

,

AvaltobU 1" «•'•"

Hn,.. Writ. Wm. MoK

WDRC. tor deserlptiv.

Folder.

t i It to :

, , . : . ,

2J
• "V

V e i IS IT axs ,\ I't ji . ai

'
' It. urraoBafCMu»T «.

Stars
Conliniied trom iiat;e 23

liighest, po.«sible billing, show busi-
ness might .some day give l)iti).,

" So, what happens, al'ter tlie 194.')

.suniriier .rpplacenieiit honey i"noo,K is

o\ei, loi all these shows pioiidly

named __a;l't«r
:
fealgred artists ; w'ho

ha\'e become su.per-top stats by \'ir-

tire of their billing,' It is hoped all

l,-ie shows are .sold. Bv the n.'jtiire of

things now'., and .to (.kintie, very iew
will ;be, ' Which hiean.s,': these.- big.
' Uars these supei -top-billed im-
pie'-aiio-attois, who have taken on
th»ii still-giowing shoulders the lull

lespoiisibihty toi a half-houi of e\-
pi'ii*i\e ail time e\eiy week, v ill

find themselves taeed will) a pielly
pioblem What will the\ do' Go
out ot bu-iness' tlo ba.k to the
regular ^,fentur<>d. -roles;

;
they

;
QnCe,

had ' The lormei is had loi th" di-
gestion The Utttei bad foi the ego
Both are retiogie.ssmn, and letro-
giession IS b,id .business Thus by,
being such good busiiiossmeii thej
outsmarted them.s(k|ves

The le'-son learned fiom thi.-- yeai'*
pjikiging deal wjll be, I Ihlni; the
iignd nest tiiinmei And Uwei
rising arj iiits will / bewilling tii

.
pul

them.selves. on- the artistic spot bv al-

lowing th.eniselye.srto be pretnal ur.ely

Sef: up -in btisijie^S a,'!, lioitds -oif their
own shows ovel winch spnisois
have full control but .second J;)ii|ing,

and foi \> htch they, as only paiti.il-

fled^*od-[>ei loi nicM-*T-HiuMt ta

I

teH,"!^^

laps!

.
One of Radio's Outstcinding Men Of Music

Ciirrmfly coMdiicting, orranqinf and composing for the

NASH.KELVINATOR Radio Show. Sundays. 4:30 t»

S P.M. E.S.T, OR ARC.

RefNrnint *o R4LEIGH ROOM, starring HILDEGilRDE.

Tiiesdoy. Sepfember II, 10:30 P.M. EST. on MiC.

fwuHui Manner: ANNA SOSENKO

Enclnivaly Boohed by MUSIC CORPORATION OP AMERICA

>• -ij.- /f^"np v^.
^^f.

vy, ^, ^Tf'^vy^-' ytf'
vy. x^f:,
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FORTHERECORD:

C6S was fjrst again -with news

of the Japanese surrender bid

[but we're sorry we have to mention it at all)

Out of scores of "firsts" which the

CBS World News staff has scored

during the war,we have drawn pub-

lic attention to none.We have pur-

posely avoided doing so. Until now.

Today, we rehictanthj publish

the actual record of CBS leadership

(by a small fraction of a minute)

over all other networks in flashing

to CBS listeners the news of the Jap-

anese surrender bid.

Why reluctantly? Because CBS,

along with,many responsible broad-

casters, knows the danger of haste

in handling news. Especially tran-

scendent news during a world-shak-

ing conflict. There is nothing more

dangerous to a war- anxious world

than a hair-trigger, scoop-conscious

broadcaster. Kno^Ving that his com-

pany is averse to any public exploi-

tation of mere speed is the beist

guarantee any newsman can have

that integrity, comes first.

Then why publish this timetable

at all? Partly because CBS, which

was first in fact with the Japanese

surrender news, has been publicly

Tnisrepresented as second, third, or

foinih.

And for two other reasons...

First, to make clear at a glance the news whenever it can aiid as

how superbly all networks served often as it can, but Columbia would

the American people in this final rather be last, or never broadcast

crisis of the war. The news came certain material at all, than to rush

ACTUAL 4-NETWORK TIMETABLE
(As electrically monitorvd from the oir waves Aug. 10)

Here is the actual split-sec-

ond timing of the first news

of the Japanese surrender

offer, as broadcast over three

of the four networks.

CBS Network: 7t36;30 a.m.

2nd Network:. .M6^l45 Ov"!*.

3rd Network: 7:39:55

4th Network: (slightly later)

through at 7:'35 a.m. Note that with-

in 300 seconds it was winged over

three networks at the speed of'light.

Second, to let you know that

CBS, in common with most broad-

casters, would rather lose an hour

of time than an ounce of integrity in

handling news.

At the outbreak of the war, CBS

re-emphasized this credo in the fol-

lowing instructions to its far-flung

staff of newsmen at home and

abroad

:

"Columbia wants to be first with

on the air with news that should not

have been put out."

How well this policy has served

our listeners will be remembered

from the furor of the false peace talk

last March, when there was no such

furor ox'er CBS microphones. And

again last April when the European

war "was over"— but it wasn't.

We pledge that CBS will never

let the sweep-second hand of a stop

watch outweigh our grave responsi-

bility to be accurate, first or last—

but all ihe time! .

THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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"ADVKNTIJRES OF OKZIE AND
HARRIET"

Villi O/'At Nvlson, 11.11 1 irl Hilluid
KiiiK Sislri'S, Deu BRncdaret, .lolnr

Blown, Louise ISrick^on, .lorl I>.i-

. vis. Verne Smith, annouiu-er
Wiilcis 077ie Nelson. Sol Salts
rruducer: Olenliall Tavlor
l>ire('lor: Dave Elton
iSU iVliiis.: Snn„ 6 |). m.
IN'jTI il\ \T10N'\I. S1I.\ I R
WVBC-C'BS, N. Y. (liom Coast)

lYoiiiio & Riibicnm''

. t-fpreV' th'c fii'.'^l' ot reHiilac fall
Bt'asoiV.s ODtrsMts, !i'ctiiroiiifi! 'to'- ;t)ic^

:;air'l,alieti after /a/briet' :.sii.nii,Boi' .hi.vofV,

Oc'tobtn- on a iconlinuitv of .snvooUir

'..nijiivinK' .scnp& ; limbejpci by as;

sipriahllv - a V pace : as, . that u bicli

luarjted' the opening/ iJ2 > sliow'i tlien

C B3 need have no feai^ dboi.it u~ (>

•pV.ni;, .''ciiftaiij
'
r^i.sGT" Itbri the Joi'^

,,com(ns SvU night "Battle of t lie

Hooi)et'S.v , Of Gourse. the sanie , high.

i\o|jes ..veve- lield oiitv W'hen the duo
Svent to; the post' their fir.st, tiihe. up,
w-iUi ,tiie '184.7 Rogers Strcc t siiua-
tioir Gomedv format Jasl sea."Jon. but
a', the seabon progressed the stTiol-
iiig bogged down. Last Sunday, night
tlio. show was. back in

.
top foi;!!!.: A

Es.seiitiall,j'- .it's the', NSailie': ''Ozzje
and Haiuctt" piofiiam Ust \f-uU.

with this scas.on the Kuig Sisters as
added starters. takmg over the nivd-
wav mark , (on' a permanent basis i

,fav one
,
song.,

,: They clickett nicely
uith their "Atchison. Topeka, Santa
Fe". a.l'rangement, but are no more
necessaiy to the Sihow than a second
desseit Paiiieulai Jv in \iew ol ihe
oichestial lob, which efisih nicuts
tlie midway spotlight

Xia.sl Sunday's -show. , could, well
:iitand' as guide tor a. lot 0t 'tlie. boys
\vlv6;. in \dew of; its, .ciirrerit :\';ogue.

: are-";CUrrontly
:
strugglihg wiih. Mlie

lislit sitiiatioii comedy foi'iiiiila, ;,,FoV

'i-i't ;;ne\'er; wsndei-ed too l'ar from r^al-

it,y.?, the exaggeration to create tutighs
never reached the proportions ol

;iiype.rbt)!e; and the script' boaslpd a
liealthv quota oi clever qiiips. It

doinonslrated too. hKe Fibbei M(

-

Gi'O. aiu) Kluily. that- the .Se'ript (."lii

be iiiniriy-.slmVtetl »nd ,
bypass blue

:matei'iiil, and :.stili cunte o-ut iii ImjIT

.style, ,Tii,e co-,stai-s iiiul,,the, suppiirt*

inV c'iist took adv-a.ntfige. of a, 'gflH'^',

writ iua .job: there ;-tt-ii,s a,- ,i,ialiji''alrii.''.'is

abitut tf(i> msuiriPt ht;\^WW\-iii<f:>v:hoJe

thilVK ('ai)H' oflV
,

- .^';, ,

I C'liiiims rf ia!.-; ; wereuH laid .
on . tpo

thifiu \vilhl • copy i-Hit.tiiig .ettiphlisi.s

I
on -the, Rogers Ktertially: YpUr.s.'tahle-

l'silvs^r .pivllerh, L'l,i?*Sei

"lOItS AITEK Vlt'TOKY'
With .Neil If .IjcolM. William Ben-

Ion. 1' red M. Vinson
Wi ileis - riodncei!, - Oiieetoi s, Les

ilatnci, Shciman H. Oi.^er

1 ) M n , Sat , 7 p m.
'Sustaining' .','•,'.,'.

W.IZ-ABt , N. Y
Bi..E; ' and :

'.succeHsftil ;
)ta.rl,it), . ,bi:3jij.s

hid been gathered fui a ambi'
iioiis pi-oi&ct backed b\ the Comn it-

lee for Fionomic Development. The
project itsell', is sti tnu latioii of Ame.r-

ican ;i'ndu.*li'y and biisihes.s lou-n.i'd

piling .up,,: the, heed, ,, for; ,5'<.pot).l)pO

post wa r jobs in orde r; t p a void a n

ecbiioritic'' fold; The ''fadio
,

end coh-^.

eei'ns a. luirinbe'r: of 'traiVstxiptipli sO'-:

rit'H ' :ahd;:f)ie ';,K)l5S .After; Viclcil-y''

show, -which preenied over ABC
( Blue 1 last Sdtuiddv Uli But with
all tlie talent ,Iobs got ofl to such
a disliiictfy slow- .start that it y\'as

disappointing, o ' ,

;' '' ^.;',.
''..'':';.;'

'

. Ilere
.
was WilliSiii -Bentoil: >'hps,e;

ririn .(Behton.''& ;86wles> /certainly

knows how to build radio tor expen-
sive clients Heie ud.s also Neil H...

lriCob\ modeiator of Ihe ' Chi( 1140-

Rpund Table;'' vecpee ot.fhe Univer-
sitv of Ghl.and prolessor of hnance
at the umver.sitv s .'school of busuicss.

riie guester was none olhei than the

ucv\ Seciotiiy oi Tieasiirv Fied M,!

Vinson., Behind, tlie; mike two, top'

riidio, ihen, Sli,erm'aii Dryer. :.\,vii6se

'Ihiman Advcntiue' seiics (MBSi;
IS certainly sock radio and • Les-. Uaf-
iier. lust .out ot the .armed service'.

and '

a tnan- of -specil ' (bmpetonei?.

Yet the qiiar'tei'-hour :sl;tn?.a; of tlie

.show's tocolT wH.s a , i-Either 'miiiwr

fpruiu. sort of a bu.sli-letigue Warftt-,

up for lhaioi>-leaguo talent.

Prof. Jacob.v loft his e.vfolU'nt

foi'un.i' .fpohnique behind hiiu, s\ heii-

he entoi-ed the studio for his bruad-

easV; with- the; - rcsuli',;,,' that - halt

of th<? time the listenei:. haH a loti.yii

job deciding exactly «'ivp the speal;-

ei wa.s at the monienl The \oi(e.f

\\eieoka\, and what t'M\ h.id i« say

—beaiing entirely 01 the need lor
)7 000.000 jobs— \\a'> o' ttmciidous
importance, But' the sLibstance pf tlie

I show's aiips was not Rrpjeeted; ,wi,tl)

,

I

aiiythiiig like sho\i'maiisl\ip.^; Sihccf

|..b'oth: fpriim .ahd'dr&matl,(;'te('.|yni(iuc's,

j;wei-i\ ' bHowr Pai'r-^whiit
' ,reiiiain('d

I- \V(is;:it'.s-'sad'-to,r6port,. doc.iderilj' dull.-

j: , :W:hich rriay- go ;to shpfri'th'at: es'en

experts :sotnetime.s.-tail: on theti' faces.

,FprtnHatel.v, the .
guy A^'fw'i*- ''^''''-V

gopd iknovVs.'- :hpw:. to ret rieve-, 'The

purposes ot this show arc so \ nat
that its excusable to hope Mi' ii-

trie.v'i.hg .won't be foP long in, c'piun'S.
' '..'

•
' Cats.

' •'( I. \RA. l.V 'S- EM"
I With Fran Allison, ])oioth\ ])u\,

Hairief Allyn

I

Wi'itei-s: lionise Mead, .Helen MilclieU
I Director: Homer Ileck
15 Mins.. Mon. thru Iri . « 15-* '<U p m
FITZPATRICK BROS.. INt, (KHeh-
en Klenrer)

WBBM, Chicago
(Rn.s.sel M. Seed.s'i ,. ,

Until netwPtk time -ciiir be cleared
loi coast-to-coast li\e bioadcasls 111

the tall current airings pt this show
die being heaid tiansciibed o\er
WBBM Chicago: KXOK St fAuiis:

and WIRE. Indjanapoh.s. with' De-
troit andCIeveland stations to starf

soon. Program, first heard in. 1})29.

was bioadcast contmualh iinlil 19,!.l

and later revived in 1942 lor a. shprt
time, .Current series is- benigvscript-
ed'. by ;two members, of;, the Priginal
trio.

; who- are, follo,W:i,ng , the; sarte,

format as before. ;; ^ ?.

. Clara, Lu 'n' Em. enacted b.v Fran
Harris. Dorothy Dav and Marnet
Allyn; respectivelv, are three Ameri-
can housewives who .share a large-
house and get togethei eveiy dai;

either in the kitchen or the back-
yard for a session of gassip. Gals
drscuss everything from trivial do-
'mestie matters to senoii* problems
with an international flavor.whether
thev know anything about the sub-
lect of not. with some of the, an?
swers and viewpoints accountins! for
what little comedy the show posr
ses.s-es: Writing could be much im-
provedi but that may come as soon,
as the author.s have a few; scripts
under their belts. Directioh by Homer
Heck i.s adequate, and the two com-
mercials, heard at the beginning and
end of the stint, are of the. enthusi-
astic 'you-don't-ltnow-what-you're-
mi.ssing -run - right -around 'to-vour-;
srocer-tor-a-package." type of spiel

that will probably be drowned out
by the \ acuum cleaner, aevhow.

.Alorijr. ,--

Lots of Live Music Is Fancy

TrimforKLZLocalScliedule
M«. •*« r*— ""*

*"

with *» !»•"*•' »**'•"•

(iR\( n I II i.DS
;!0 Mills.

(, Ol,GA'I'E-IV\I.M01JVE
2 BG, Sydney
-Aussie radio -debut pt Bi'iliis.li .star

wii.s, niade pOer .45 (.onunercial st(i-

lioiis. PrLiiiniitiiig thrpugh 2 BQ. Syd-.

t),P.\v. key ..statioir
,

ot':',tht' ,
;lVlacq,u'arie

nelwoiU Muss) fields will do thiee

moie diiinsjs foi Colgate-Palmolive
duimn sl.n and prioi to leaving on
c\tciisi\e loui ot SWP battle 7oii(s

Uiioflituilly it'-v figuied that Miss
Fields IS topping dcoiiild $4,000 pel

air-tivu-.'

SUi s Aii,si.ie mike debut most t\-
pi'usue 111 local iddio histoiy, is es-

tinialed'to have had a listening pub-
lic pf.arpund ;(i.p,00.O00 fan.s;' making
It piellN lUte to\eidse loi the spon-
soi Bi itishei sold horselt easily to

lisi,eneis and did aioiind 10 number.s
including "All,, tor ; One." "Coop
Si'op B\ c;oo>n. '

' Kid With Rip
m His Panlv' ' Sw eelhcai t," "HI Be
Seems You," "A\e Maria" and
r'n-iell Aluays Be ari England'

plii^ a (ciuplt ol eas^ -to-hear gags
Mis.^ Fields IS ok.ij any time loi

Aussie ladio dating. RjeJ,.

|Urtii«r.wtaiHiig |W«gr««ii on* n Mfxi >"«'•

othtr Dehvw »»otio«.

"SATURDAY SENIOR SWING"
With Jill Warren, .lack ManniiiS,
Palsv Garret, Bill Darnell. Orch-
estra under, Ray Carter, Hank
O'Amieo Quintet, sueslH

Writers: Frrd HCiider, Jill Warren
Director: Don Martin
:{0 Mins.; Sat., 3 p. m.
Sustaininy
WJZ-ABC, N. Y.- . ;

This' IS a badly paced but olhei ';

Wise neat half-hour ot entertainment
aimed at stimulating the ; wai' bond
sales and wa.ste paper gathering of
teen-age kids saluted m varioius eilies

each week. Besides the .standard
ca.st, which holds week after week,
the program brings, in the topmost;
musical names available. This week'
it was Gene Krupa;
Program i.s strictly .masical. except

for the interviews of guests written
and conducted by Jill Warren. It

uses an excellent studio band con-
ducted by Rav Carter, which come.s
up with a series ot pops and stand-
ards tio overarranged as to be unrec-
ognizable; Theres also a quintet
tinder Hank D'Amico that did a fine
lob on"Limehouse Blues"; when
caught Pdtsy Garret and Bill Dai-
nell handle vocals: Miss Garret
works on rhythm thinqs nicely, but
the same can't' be said for Darnell.;
whose ba Hading lea ve-s much ; to be
desiied. They duo, too. in this ca.sp
on " 'Taint Me." •

'

.lilt Warren handles the. dcliverv
or music gossip, designed to catch
the eai of kids and foil- loi the
guests. She s got a good radio per-
sonality, speaking clearly and with
inteiestmg tone Hei maioi fdult,
however, IS an inclination to rlish.

i running;.; items almost togethei'.
I Kiiipa wills now at the Astoi Rool
I
with his band. harldled bis part ,v\-ith

I

di.''pateh;

I

Jack Manning m.cs the progiam
f riicely relaying a well-Writfen script.
Production by Don Martin needs
tightening up. however As it 1.-.

the music is bunched, the go.s.sjp and
guest spot IS crowded ett Better,
paciiigi 1,1 in order. . M'ood.

"THF VOICE O* THE FOURTH

With Bill Biadlr\. guests
Mins.; Tnes., 6:;!0 p.m. ;

sustaining
WGY, Srhrneetad\
This is the .second series on; which"

the General F.lectric station has pre-
^eiued publishers and editois of aiea
newspapers' in. what appears to be
a .shrewdly conceived plan to muiii"

lam the good,, .will of ; the press,

"i'lji pughput , tile : quarter-hours, iil'

which .leading
;

local
:
citb.ens also:

speak., runs, faintlv but msislentlv.
ilie theme that radio and newspapers
are not rivals but cooperating pubr'
lit seiMce agencies, the oite ^upple-
nventiiig the other. :.

. Oil two blocks, the; .subiect of radio
sm.d the;.'pi".ess'; handling ,pf n.evv,a;haS'

been directly discu.s.sed. men trom
the broadcasting: held have eftipha-
si/ed that on the air spot and high-
lii-ht news are empha.sizcd, while the
more detailed developments, the
analysis and the local angles are the
paocis foite
: Proieds which newspapers are;
spon.soriiii! or promoting in their
communities come m for considera-
tion. Some are more interesting
than others, but all have appeal in
particular communitie.s. One on
whicli Assembly, Speaker Oswald D.
Heck (ol Schenectadv ) talked, with
two toppers ot Schenectady Union-
Star, about the State's " planned
super by-pas-s highwav from New
\ork to Buflalo and other postwar
pio.iects. had considerable signifi-
cance. It was not presented with as
much punch as might have been
achieved, were the panel setup a lit-

tle ditTerent. Heck, who, made a
|Jd!!smg lefereflce to the part radio
and; the pres.s has and can plav jn
publicising the State s postwar blue-
!)i iius. has been heard to better ad-
vanUge on Union CoUeses "Empue
Sidle Tow n Meeting His cnnversa-
lional tone was not too distinct and
Hexible;

-

The Schenectadv Gazette's cooper-
ation on the ma.ss chest Xriaying
prn.iecl in the county was the sub-
ject of another enlifihtening romid-
labie. Di. James Blake, county di-
roctor of tubeiculosi.s prevention,
proved to be an excellent speaker
'many doctors seem a little shy on
knowledge of the be.si wav to ii.se

ladio) The Beiltshiie Bagle. Pitts-
neld. Mass., project tor cleaning up
the HoLisatonic River—-on which mo-
tion pictures are to be employed to
demonstrate unsightly, unsanitary
coiiditions-^-also had appeal. JOCO;

Radio FoUowup

Don Vooi hees last w eek took over
thp Chrysler. CBS prograi)i,jrt.plaHng ;;

Moilon Gould until Andie Koslela-
iietA and Iih Pons (otne on in th.8
fall,' aiid turned ill a iieat p&l'onn,
;aKt;e-,,.; Riiiining: tluv ganitit of tuiies-

-

froth pkl'tP nexV. yoPi'lvee.s .Served .Lio

spck '
fii-rRngPhiehts of pop humbc-rs'

Ai lanaement of '-Hlum' Is Buslitig
Out;'' his Ppenisr. ;^'«as cxcelioiit: '^: ;:

:
,
Kay Ai'iiie.n..who .'gu'd.stpd. - regis-

'"

tort'd with
,
''Till the'

: IShd'; .Of -

Tlrtie'*-
jnd ' 1 111 C'toiiih Lo\ e That Guv' and
'The Loid s Bel, 11 Good to Mo"

111 distiiictiye . ai'vaiigenieiU, thg -

^f.()pi;hees;';Oi'ch' 'gave forth,- a .lively.

\ei-U)n ol pid la\e " Cci--es Jpiits"
inteispersed a jam reildilion of "Cnrl.
tinentdl " and closed with a medley
ot old laves.

Title ''Great Moments m Music"
took on anolhei coniiotation with
the slight change m pioc;iain's foi-
mat effeetive with last wet^^ (8)

pi'ogrnm. ;; 'Ijriderst.udies, ; to !.h!.i5liig

star.s .,ot, Brdadway -;liits; :are now :

s-uesting each week Sopiano lloieeu
Wilson undeistudy foi lu a Pcliiia ]»

'"Song of\Noi;w'a,v,.'': w'as^oh hand with
a fine . rendition, ; of . "Tliroe t,nvi?ii

Havef I.'" ,:prpvilig ; the peculiar, the-,;

pry;'-t,hat,.-i{ giveii ,.!a,; break.; the-:;|jil«';

del study has as muth on the ball as
the.-, star.' -

,' 'Pprtipn; - of . sPript .'»,as,.

chansPd,;t6 CLitv Mi.ss Witsoii,, with, an-;
Intel eslins intio. lelcllins; to li.s-

teneis about the fiustiated hopes b(

the ilndet'lings. etc!;;:hnwevei', Jean
Tc nn vs0 1 1 d id thp read 1 1 1 1; : cho re i h .

such a ,
dull iiiai^nei^ M,!ss;,'(Af ilsP,n','j

humb'.'r was almost a Ietdov\'n„, Nar-
laloi Roaei Lyons has* the teihnique

(Comimied on page

FREDDIE LIGHTNER
Krofiili'iutliitji .

I iir

CROSLEY

SHELVIDOK

WLW
, C illCllMIKtl

1', V*!' V hllllllHT

« r..M., i':w;i'

ROY DURSTINE AGENCY
CHAS. PUREY. R«di* Dir/

Woman Writer Expert

. la Ddifhtful Dioloqiio, Sharp

Charactarltatlon ;and Over-All Hu-

man Intarast ai; l*rev«d by Rccmt

Shovft In N«w Y«rli ami Holly-

weori, Is 'Opm for FrM*Laiie» A»*

iigaiii*Nt«; N*w Y«rk Only. Ad*;

draM i«x 3, Variety. 1 54 W. 4Mli

St.. N*w York 1*. N. V.

WANTED
. Scrlitl wril4>r!H liVLllx- ;,Mp|ro|H>lil»n

>i*w lurk, Mnnt llHV« ,ll«iivv HieeiiO'-

nelwwrk «s|M*rl«ji4*r: :KK<t(!'lli>nl; Hiiliirii^H

wITorvd. Kox If, Vttrlvly, Inc., 151

Hmt 4«lli Mrrrl. N*n lurk l!l. N. X

Brewery's longhair Banki oiling;
' - : Pittsburgh. Alia. 14. .

PRINCETON UMVERSITY
PRECEPTORIAL OF THE AIR

Conducted by

Princeton University Professors

Emanating from

Woodraw Wilsen't former effic*

•t frincetMi University

SEGINNING NEXT SUNDAY •» 2:00 P. M.

A New Weekly Feohire On

WPAT
93 ON YOUR DIAL

•PRECEPTORIAL— A Type of Forum Discussion
liuugiiuted at Pcinectoii by W«odraw Wilson. |r



IHorld's First StatiDn

Celebrates

25th Birthdnr

Jiii quarter*century ago, commerctai* radio broads

casting began. On August 20, 1920, the "billion year

silence of the ether" was broken by WWJ, originally

8MK, The Detroit News radio station.

Many broadcostirig ^'firsts" followed.

WWJ was America's first commercial radio station

to broadcast daily programs. First to broadcast elec-

tion returns. First to broadcast World Series results.

First to broadcast a complete symphony, concert. First

to organize a broadcasting orchestra.

Through6ut 25 years of existence, WWJ has moin-

tained its leadership in public service, entertainment

and ethical responsibility. Recently, .it demonstrated

its initiative by becoming the first station to ban tran-

. . seicndVt . « Or< iM A' Fontt, Dr.: Fronlr Conrarf mad

NBC BASIC NETWORK
Associate FM Station WENA

..Tetcvision Ci'P.. PeiMiing'.

.

scribed announcements 'and transcribed singing com- .

mercials. And immediately after Pearl Harbor ;lt

eliminated middle commercials from newscasts.

Looking ahead> WWJ established a Frequency

Modulation station — WENA — which has been in con-

stant doily operation since May 9, 1941. Ten months

ago an application was filed with the Federal Com-
munications Commission for permission to construct'

a Television station.

The pioneering spirit which actuated the establish-

ment of America's first commercial broodcasting

station lives and thrives at WWJ after 25 years of

broadcasting in the "public interest, convenience and

necessity."
-

UlUIJ
AND Om*Tn BT

THE DETROIT NEWS
fHI HOME NEWSMPEt
950 iniOCYCtfS—5000 WATtS

im CMRCE r, HOUIWWRY COMPANV, NtritaiMl »»pr*-afmHn*



S2 BADIO Wfilncsclay, Aiignsl

CHI TRI6 PLANS TO

ENLARGE WGN PLANT
Chicago, AiiS. !*

With the a\ailabihf> ' of buildiiiij

niateiialb closet at hand, Chicago

Tribune management is slcpping up

its plans tor the building of dn ei^ht-

Inside Stuff-Radio
Kate Smith's radio technique comes in for quite an analy.sis in Hai peis

publication of "Swaved. By Smith." -the. critique ot Bob Merlin. Alberta.

Cmtis tWNEW, N. Y:, reseai-ch director), and Marjory Fiske. all ot whom
Iiai't" gone to a lot o£ tiouble to bieak down the epic Wai Bond DaN of

Sept. 21; 1943, when Miss Smith covered a IT^hour span over CBS. The
occMsion was the Third War Bond Diue and the s.ms;ci 50I on the an at

8 a.m. and l!oHOwed through to 1 a.ni, of the lollQwing day. All this in'

s.pnf>il the book's title I stoiv addition to its Towei gioup on

B110U due ofV the piesses soon ic\eah foi the fiist time who the '"P isfyid, Michiean boulevaid
,
s/ilesmon twere in the New. Yoi'k llat^ that clijk-iic stretch,

j
. , Z,u

Ol. the 978 persons ii"itei'Viewea. C2<'tv preferred KS as their Bond promoter;
H" fjvored "Maitin Block, ll*^, appioved of the Lite WcikIcII WiUkie,

..7fi -.Went:,for Betty Grijble, and. Sl'to iav^^
Ii terviewees pio-Smith chose liei a<! then ' ^dlcsimn because the\

felt she was "philanthropic, entcitaiiiing. motheily, Mituoii^ patiiolit

guide :and mentor," However, the; aforementioned wriler.* undertook the
study; CvvfUh the' co-operation of Dr; .Paul La/ar.sfeld, director of. ifur.eaii 'of

., Applied Social. Research of Columbia . U.i' chiert.v to squash t lie haziness'
ttial exi.st,s re radio's operations on mass persuasion.

From the Production Centers
Continued from p«ge 2g

receiv

openinst

New Amcucan Negio Thcatie-spon~.ou'n piogiam seiic- o\ei WNr:W
(N Y,> iWiU not go over the an ciedited as an all-Nesji-o-piodui ed \entiiie i

in order" to av6id prejudicing hsteniiig audience with impiession that its
another stereotyped Negro operation This jdea is Bernice Jiidis', stallon
nianagei, who has been championing various laqial causes and believes
that the Negro should be presented over the air as an individual, not a.s

. representative of his race. .

. Series bows in as a half-hour, evening program Sundav. Seol 9 aiid prO-
'.gram-will, serve as ,a laboratory . for developing . Negro talent radiowise.

. Plays: to .be .heard in the 13-week series will include works bv Norman
Cofwin, Arcli Oboler, adaptations of Shakes^iearean dramas- etc; Pro-
gram credit will only mention American Negro Theatre once at the end
of each ptogiam. All talent will come tiom ANT.

New building, which will be built

in the real of the present WGN .stu-

dio thoatie. includes plans foi sev-

eial one-story radio studios and

looms foi lecoiding WGN actn itic.s

will take, over ailmosf the entire fti'th;

flooi- oi. the building,' iTioSt prdiniii-

ent leatui e of which will be a three-

story studio with: stage;: fAciliiies/

large enough to accomrrtOdatiS "a full;

symphony, orchestra, j; . ..
'

;

In ; all there will be prpvisipnS! for

five large.' studios, and .nine .smaU
ones with facilities for FM and fac-;

simile transmission But plans for

television will await turther devel-

opment ot the ait

LeRoy Miller's Philly

Switch Cues Surprise

Ah innocent looking handout last week by MBS flaelcerv started a sei-ies

of events resulting in several bruised toes. It all concerned the Universitv
ot ChiGago's"Human Adventui:e"' series. While writer credit i.< never
.given on that show, because, according to. producer-director Sherman H

, „„„„^
Divei, viitually all shows aie the lesiilt ot teainwoik MBS said that a ! and joined WFIL
•particular stanza skedded for airing (but not broadcast) Aug. 8. had been

'

both written ana produced by Di ver. MBS was wrong. The specitic script
had been originally written by Joseph Liss, later negated b\ the suigcon
gene-iJars office, reassigned by Diyer to; other writers, put- through : the
process of the usual teamwork—and then postponed because an atomic
bomb had burst on the wars horizon. Is evervbody happyV v-

' Philadelphia, Aug. 14.

LeBoy MiUei, whose 'Musical

Clock" show has- been almost a

Phillv ti'adition for the past nine

ears, suddenly resigned last, week

CBS has become promotion-wise vi^ith the advent of what is shaping up
as its banner season To show oft its ariay of stais, the chain will do two
special 90-iTiinute broadcasts studded with its own stellar talent. Normin
Corwin directs the eastern contingent Sept. 16. and the following week
-William N Robson sends his Coast champs to the po4 It maiks a new
epoch in prpmotion by a network, the only previous seasonal Warnnip
having been NBC's "Paiade of Stais." platteied foi stahon bieaks on
affiliate .stations.'. ., :

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
74< fitth AviHit* • N«w Varh 12. N.Y

Copper Payoff
,

. Minneapolis. Aug. 14.

KSTP, NBC station has what's

probably the prize "economy" quiz

program. It pays off for right answers

m pennies, the amount usually being

two cents—never more than se\en

Participating are St. Paul play-

ground children. Program IS on at

» a. m, Saturdavs and is called "A

Penny for Your Thoughts."- So far

it 3 unsponsored.

Miller's shift caused a surprise '"n

Philly radio circles as the guy was
considered a . fixture at KYW. local

NBC outlet. He had been, with the

station, for ; more . than nine yeai'.s,

li IS spot on the station was taken by
Stuart Wayne, staff announcer.

Miller Will handle the Rov Miller

early morning show on WFIL. Blue
outlet, as w^ell as join the troupe of

WFIL's "Hayloft Hoedown," barn
dance show aired each Saturday
night over ABC. tatter chore and
chance to shine on the web plus

more dough were the considerations
which led Miller to make the change.
Two weeks ago Miller, as a fare-

well gesture on KYW, threw a partv
at Willow Grove for his listeners and
drew;more than 20,000 persons. It

w!as the fir.st party since the war
stalled Stunt used to be an annual
event. .

St. Louis—Lt. Thomas R. Rooney,
USMS. former director of sales pro-
motion for CBS in St. Louis, and
also with Ruthrauff & Rvan. has
been appointed Public Relations Of-
ficer for theiU. S. Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point, L, I.

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

ing line.... Wesley I. Dumm, Frisco and Pasadena station owner
nst new Iraiiicription studios in Hollvwood.. .Niles Trammell Eil

wood, son of NBC's Fiisco headman, was baired from Ginny Simms broad-
cast because he's under 14 .Maj. Anne Cowan, foimeily with the Jessie
Bonstelle Ci\jc Theatie Gioup m Detroit, lomed piogiam section of Armed
Foices Radio Seuice Phil Lenncn tiaincd back to New Yoik with
Eldon Sullivan, company exec., after iiLstalimg Mann Htiliner as v p ia
(haige of ladio, icolacing Jim Andiew.s Bmg C)osb\, the picture
producer, guested with Paula Stone and Phil Brito,.to plug his first pic-
line Bing the Groanei would ha\e cost thein his standaid guesting fee

of 1.7,500, . Gil Pausit out from Chicago to produce "Aunt Mary"' (,ii

wa\ on NBC iProdncer Ditk Mack will audience-test the fli.st tun .lodn

Daws sciipts befoie floating away on a cake ot Swan soap ne\.t niontti

/A CHICAGO . . .

Jack Van Volkenbuig, WBBM station manager, and Eveiell llolhs nevvs-

101)111 (hiel have called oft their Southwest Pacific jaunt altei talking to

Paul Keston CBS exec vp, with all concerned figuiing tup now would
be anti-climatic Janctte, WBBM singer, takes oft toi K^w Votk this

week to trv her luck as a freelancer. .. .Ray Jenkins has resigned as sales

manager of KSTP, according to Stan Hubbaid, prexy of station. : Pete
Jaegei, ABC s vp in charge of sales, in town foi a fast look-see at the
nets big spendeis . .Chailes Wiley, toimcilv oE the WGN ncwsioom, is

a new member bl the station's press dept.

Johnny Boler, North Central Broadcasting Corti prexy. heading for

New York to garner a few more sales. ; . .Hari-y Mitchell, head of J. Walter
Thompson's Detroit office, will move there permanently in the tall . Ht
Henry, ABC press chief, on his annual, vacation . . . . All network stations"

here wilt start stressing video programs via sporting events as a replace'

ment for many of the newscasts that are expected to go oft the air after

V-J day. . . .Charley Garland, former WBBM, salesman, who is curretit'y

managing KPHO, Phoenix, in town to close deal with Spot Sales for na-
tional representation. .. .Ed Cashman in town over the weekend on his way
back; to Ihe Coast, .. .Jim Wright, v.p. in charge of radio tor the Kastor
ai^cncv. left for the Coast this week -where he .witl make his home. ,

.

Les Atlass CBS midwest chief, taking oft for New Yoik this week for

confeiences with net biggies .. Johiin.\ Maegtaer ot KYSM, Mankato,
Minn .m town over the weekend. . . • ; . ^

Associated
-Continued.from pasfe 22

than the middle of September. Per-

sonnel is being built up at the N. Y.

office. With no dearth of very good

men from all branches of tliemdus-
trv—technical, program and business

—taking jobs With the new organr-

zation.-

< Hopkinson's Sales Posii

Chicago, Aug 14

John Hopkinson has left the Rob-
ert Kahn agency, -where he has been
an account exec since being dis-

charged from the Army a year and a

half ago, to become sales inanager of

the recently organized local office

of the Associated Broadcasting Corp.
- Prior to his tvvp-yeac stmt in the
armed forces he spent several . years
as 'a salesman with WIND and WJJD.
When in complete opera tion . pers(^n-

nel of the local ABG oflEice will in-

clude a staff of salesmen, a traffic

supervisor and a production man.
Flank A Browne has been ap-

pointed diiectoi of piomotioii and
publicity foi the new netwoik.

Follow-up Comment
Continued from page SA

Crews to Set Up Radio

Dept. for GI University
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Albert Crews, an NBC pioduction
director smce 1943 and former head
ot the radio section- ol Ihe Nortli-

weslein' Uiliveisity School ot

Speech, has been granted a seven-

month leave of absence to set up a

radio dept. at the new If. S. Armed
Forces Institute at Biarritz, France,

Grew.s. who leaves New York to-

morrow (15) with a cornmis-sion as

maior, in addition to establishing a

number of radio courses for the new .

Gl univeisity. Will help with the

programming of the AFBS station at

Biarrit!!.' .
• . ,. • ,

for building up to such scenes with
clever nuances; consequentlv it

would be better if this chore were
left to hi.s dept. .Tan Peerco was on
hand, as was Robert Weede. The
brilliant support of conductor-ar-
ranger Sylvan Levin continues to
make the title of the series echo.

. Happy Felton, successor to Dannv
Webb on WOR's "Guess Who?,"
stepped into the latter's shoes Sat.
(11). and from all indications they
ought to wear for.a long time. While
the piogiain'.s foi mat is largely re-
sponsible for audience's response,
it's the pivotal personality who is re-
sponsible for the piogiam'S success
Feltoir may have been a little too

exuberant in his first time up. but
the results were good: audiencewas
lesponsive; contestants felt at ease,
and his timing efleclive.

A plea to end discrimination
against Japancse-Amei icans was
made on "A Soldiei's Dream" over
WGY Schenectady, Sundav (12) by
P\t Thomas Camov Latter, who
saw the Nisoi ill action in Italy and
liimself .lost- a right elbow at Aiizio,
IS now a student at Union College.
In an ad-lib talk Cainey affiimed
lhei-ewa.s. no better outfit In the
Italian theatic and \et despite then
lecoid, disciiinination against tlieni
continues at home.

Dr. George Danton, on same pro-
giam uiged Schenectady papeis to
discontinue the practice of identi-
iying rolored people ehaiged with
law \ lolations as "Negroes," pointing
out they don't -follow the practice
with other races. Prof. Alfred Gil-
beit discussing the "Sputigfield
Plan,' revealed theie aie foui Negio
teachers in Massachusetts public
schools. With one an assistant prin-
cipal of a school "ui which there are
no colored pupils." YMCA and Citi- .

zens' Unity Committee sponsored the
discussion, with Pj of.' Harry J, Lin- i

ton as model ator, \

Sill
MANY PRODUCTS FOR
MANY ADVfRTISiRS

WDBO
ORLANDO

FOH
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Baking

Co.

aBORCEX HALLCir
TEXAS IMN6EIIS UBRARV
Hom ncKwicN, Mmiis cm, mo-

JOHN EL.Mte FREE a PETERS ir.r GEORGE H. RQEDER
P'c-ijf-rr :«.,'(./ ^-Q"? Wofi'jnoi R <> p rf u- f f j v r s General ManQQftr
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No Guesswork On

Listen^' Trends
Chicago, Aug. 14,

Aiti'-i". piogiam pi'oducei's, talent

oigaiii/.iiK)"?. ad agencies and spon-

joi's vill be able to eliminate all

gue^Stti'ik on jui-i wliiTt- conliibutes

to the POP"''"''*y °' a given prosxam

in the luluie by means of the NTel-

sell Radio Index nuiiute-by-miniile

record cf li>tening, according to Ar-

thur Ncll^en, prexy ol the Neilsen ,

Bei-earch Co., in interview with
^

"Varjetj- -
- •

i

Ife likened the limited information !

available thconRh "ratinRs" lia^e.i on ,

telephone re.search techniques to "a I

thennonieter that simply gives a I

readiilg of the patient's tempeia-
j

ture," aiid pointed out that"while
|

the.se lalm:^.';. if accurate, are of
|

some prtictictl value, they are only

the fu'^t *-tep Ml the essential task of

diagno.sing Ihe : program and pre-

scribing for its improvement." Pro-

gram produccis have long soueht

more comprehensive facts as to. lis-

tening trends no less than audience

Jevels and to program analysiis data,

ffoiti which they have been excluded

by reliance on coincidental tele-

phoilp raimgs alone, he isaid, «nd tlie

telepl'oiw. service.s by reason of tlieir

inheienl hmitations ovefrvalue .some

shown and undcv-value others.

;
As examples Nielsen showed thiit

a<; agani.st an average audience of

11 1% for a certain variety type ot

prnsram, the average audience tor

that ."iame program in large cities in

a paiucnlar period was 13.6%; tor

niediuai-.sized cities it was 11.8%,

and for small lown.s, 7.1%, In this

css"e the.. larKe c.ity rating, such 4)S

' telephone services supply ba.sed on
large-city calls only, over-valued
the show by 22%. Tor another pro-
gram m the same general clas.sifi-

cation, as against an IHVr average,
the large-city rating was 14.7%. me-,

dnipri cities 19.9'*, and .small town.s

21.1 'i, a ca.se of under^valuiiiE, on
the ba.sis of large city ratings, b.v

18'';. By income classes, this bearing
a rclatiiuiship to the absence of noui-

telephone home representation in

the case of the telephone services,

the average audience for a certam
concert protsram, to take another ex-
ample, was 6..^';v . But for upper in-

come fannhes it was 9.0%i- .middle
income families 7.0''<> and lower inr

come families 4 1'"r. By the tele-

phone method the upper.ahd middle
. income . groups would be over-
weighted and the rating based on
telephone- homes would over^value
tlje program, according to Nielsen.

Test 24 Daytime Shows
Taking 24 typical daytime pro-

grams and basing the compari.son on
December, 1944, listening, Nielsen
found an avei'age 41% difference be-

- tvveen ratings of one of the tele-

phone services and NRI ratings (co-

incid^entiil telephone ratings versus
N Kl's average audience ralingsV
with NFtI ratings averaging 4 1 "4

higher. By the individual programs
the ihqerence.s ran from a minus for

"Kile Smith Speaks" to a 96';, plii.s

lor "Glamour Manor." If the 41'

r

average difference were made as a

: cori'et'tion" to all daytime pro-
Rianus, he stated, one would have
eivoi'S ranging from 46% in one di-.

rertion to 4!)%m the other dircc-
tinii. Obviously, he said, no adver-
tisei wants so large an error in tlie

y-ndstick he uses when deciding on
inve.-.(inK '$500,000 to $1,000,000 for a
program.

Sad Sacks
ContmuMI from pace 2

(General Mar-shall couldn't greet us

Thuisday (9j since the Tokyo sui-

render was on the fire>.

We were all sort of glad to take off

from LaGuardia Field Fiiday (10)

midnight wilh. Hirohito's; capUUla-
uon pretty much a certainty at this

writing.;'

Here's (he pint: Saiiiulay dli,
breakfast at the Hold de Giiik,

Stephensville, Newfoundland: thence
the big hop to Ijondon; followed by
BBC, Lord Queensbury. British
press. Pi line Mini-ter Allee and
other new cabinet members unclud-
ing public

:
intw'mationl. ' Mh ' A^r

Force, RAF Bonibei' Commivnd and
kindred groups as aur hosts for

luncheon, dinner and cocktails The
cocktailery hosted bv the font- U. S:

networks today ( Wednesday V is the
event at which the Buti.sh press
wants to meet us, and by then we
may have .something to tell them
constructiv<'l.y.

To Pjns on Thuisday (16) for

five days: Lellavre. Reims, Frank-
furt, Hamburg, Bfichte.sgaden. Bei-
lin, Marseille, Biarritz. Nice (latter

two the Gl plavjjroumls on the Rivi-

era, where we'll inspect onlertain-

nieivt in.stallations, etc. ). then back
to Pal is. Audience with the Pope
m Rome a strong probability, and

Comin Realism
. One of the characters ni the

Norman Corwin show, "I/Aflane

Gumpeits," skedded on CBS ld.^t

night (Tues.), -was named Dr.

Mishkin, (Leo Mishkin : handles

the Gorwin show for CBSi. An-
other :character wa.s named Dr.

A.shworth. (Lou Ashworth is

Gorwin's as.>--jstant on -the series.)

And tjie addre.ss of the Gum^
pens in Philadelphia, was 261

Ea-st Fine.shriber avenue. iWil.-

ham Fine.shriber is asst. director

, of broadcasts for CBS. and he;

comes from Philly).

a trip to Moscow more of ;a likeli-

hood now than at first;

The guests of the Wan Dept. on
the; lunket are Mark Woods, pie^
Blue Network: Bob Swezev, : v. p
Mutual: Ream. Bill Hedges. NBC v p ;

Judge Justin Millerr . president-elect,

Natl. Assn of Broadcastei.s. Ham
Wilder. WSYR. .Syracuse. N Y;
Martin Cdmpbell, WFF, Dallas, Cl-ir

McCoilough, WGAL. Lancaster. Pa ;

Leonard Reinsch. WSBi Atlanta;

John; E. Fetzer. WKZO. Kalama7.oo,

Mich., and head of radio censorship
in Washington: Morris Novik.
WNYC. N V. Cilv. and the four
tradcpapeimen. .lack Alicoate. pub-
lisher Radio Daily; Taishoff; Joe
Cskia, general manager Billboardi

and this writer!

CBS-RWG Trail Leads to Pay Hike

For Aimews Writers in Chicago
Chicago, Aug. 14. ;

Concluding negotiations which

have been going on since May,

agieement was reached last week bcr

l^tween .:tlie-,RadiQ Writers' Guild and

i CBS here which gives RWG new.s-t

writers at CBS substantial wage in-

creases on a graduated scale accord-

ing to length of service; Three-year

I

pact, .signed by Jack 'Viin "Volken-

Ibuig for CBS and Heib Futian. RWG
president, is ;retroactive from June

' 1, 194,1.

I Piesent staff in CBS's employ
; prior to June 1. 1945. and there more
I than MX months but Icsf than a

: year, get $260 a month with auto-

matic lO'i; yearly increa.sc.s, .
Tho!-e

1 on the payroll ; a year or moire get

i S280 amonth with same increa.ses

, whii^i would bring: their salary to

iS.t30 80 a month by June I, 1947

I
Previoius scale on both the.se ;clas.ses

I varied fiom .$200 lo $220 a month

I

New employees will start at $285 f

: month with 10% yeaMy increases foi

• coiLsecutive emtirayment and appren-
' tices Will start ^t .'B185 a month anr
;-if accepted after six months service

will be lipped !o $235.

:

Although the contiact differs,

somewhat from th6 one accepted by

I

NSC last week, the .same WLB
. clauses were . incorporated in the'
! CBS contiact which provides that
!;the' iiicfeases 'shall Be ih ; eflPect

"

1 should the WLB and other, .salaiy

j

agencies
:
dissolve before , an oiTicial

' soveniiiiental okay i.s given. It tiir-

ther provides that should' the WLB
;

modify any of the .stipulations in the
pact it shall be binding on all parties.'

Lesial details .were workert out by
Richai-d Devine foi CBS ,ind Ben
Meyers for RWG.

Princeton Univ. Launcbing

Wkly. Air Series Via WPAT
i

Patei'-son, Aug. 14.

I
Piinceton Univer.slty makes its

radio debut over WP.A.T in a seiies

,
IttltHi "Thfe Princeton Utiiversity

I
Freceptorial of the An," .staiting

Sun.. Aug. 19, 2-2.30 p.m.

Format of the program will be
forum-type, and PU's; professors, will

concern theuiaEl.veS:,:with national;

I . ikI international events and is,-ues.

I

Broadcasts will emanate fionv Woodr.
row Wilsons toniier office, where
he . presided before becoming: the,;

country's President •
.

/"

Minneapolis,—Bob .DeHaven has
resigned fioin the Morning Tribune.
to:\vhich he contributed a daily col-
tiwin. m Older to devote himself al-

nio.st pntiielv to radio. He has a
numberof laoio programs.

WTAG
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It took WCCO to solve that

one for Northwest listeners

ORDINARILY it 'wouldn't be a very vital issue

(unless you were actually being chafed by

rabbit) -but there ican a time when the great North-

w*»Kt wa.s vve!initfh split into civil war over whether

rabbits run fa.ster (';)/n7r than they do downhill.

WCCO'fi XorihireKt X<'i'-s Pamde finally settled the

dik'inma for good and all.*

Northivext Xeicx Pamde has its .jocular touches,

but it also has its gripping, dramatic moments, too

-like the time WCCO presented repatriated North-

westerners who had been interned for three years

in a Philippines prison camp. For a half•hour each

Friday, the Pamde graphically rcenacts events and

developments of the preceding week that concern

795,870 radio families within WCCO's 151 primary

daytime t-ounlies. Sports, international problems,

food and clothing shortages, oddities, local contro-

versies—all these are bonded together with net-

work caliber production, actors, music, soUhd effects

to make 30 minutes of high human interest.

**Good Neighbor to the Northwest"

R«>pji'es«»ted by Radio .Sales, the .SY'OJ.Broadcasting Divjt,ion of CBS

WCCO News Director Sigfried Mickelson pro-

duces Northwest Neios Parade, carefully choosing

news items for their inherent appeal to the .seriou$

as well as lighter interests of Northwest radio lis-

teners. Of particular significance is the program's

public service contribution to the enormous agri-

cultural and industrial populations that live in the

Nbrthwest area.

Nor(hn-est Xrim Parade, a goodwill builder and

a potential sales boo.ster, is now available for sjwii-

Korship. Whether you have to run uphill or downhill

to do .so, better see us or Radio Sales riffht airay.

* It depends on how much ofa hurl-y they're in.

wcc
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>i ORCHKSTRASrMUSIC

NBC CBS; ABC. Mutual Phigs
XPicscnted herewith, as a xvcelily inbiiludoii, is the estimaied covet

eliarge huiivness beinn done by name bands vi ufirioiis New Yorl: hoteh
Dinner bimiiess (V-IC p-Tii.) Hot rated. Fiqiires after name o/ hotel o<ve
tootn OflpncKy o"d twcr charqe. Larger, a^houni de.tiquiiles weeketid an^
holidaii price. Compilation is based on period Iroin Monday to Sntitrdttt.'j

TITUK PUBIJSHEK
A FutMid of Yours—1"Giejt John L" Bui'ke
A Kiss Goodnis-lil , , , .,, Miller
Along i'le Ndvaio Tiail ,. . , ., Leed^
And Thoie You Aie— . 'Weck-pnd al tin WhWoiI' . Foi-,t

AkhiMin Topckd and Sanla Fc— i'Hji\ev Gnls . .. Foi-.t

Bi'U Boltom TiouMMs , Sanlh
,

Can t Yqu Read Bel\\eei> tlie Lines' Shapiio
Dieam Capitol
Gotta Be This. 01 That . . ..Hums
I Don't Caie Who Kno^t. 11— ."Nob Hill' Rotabui«(

ILI I,o\ed You—'"Carousel' . . T B Haims
1% Goiina Love That Guy . ,, , Bnuinc
1 Wie.h I Knew—1"Ditimond Hoisebhoe" .Tiiangle

Lojfin' . . Conimeicial
Mv Pel Biiintlte ,, Maiks
Out 01 Thib Woild— Out ot Tins Woi Id . Mums
Prom lues '

. ^ . ;:. v, • . . • • •:. ; - . . •

.

. V. .Mai'Chant ' -

Kemembei When . , 'CP
The Moie I See You— 1 "Diamond Hoiseshoe" BVC
The Wibh That I Wish ToiTiglit .... . Witnaik
Theic I'\e Said It Again Valiant

Thcie Must Bo a Way ^Ste^ti s

ThoicsNoYou Ballon

•TilrtheEnd o(,Time\. ...... . .v. .,.y,,.SanWy ;

You Belon? to My Hcail—1',1 Caballeios' . . ... iPoei
• You Came AlongT~t"You Came Along^: . i .............. .•. .Fanious

tFilmusical. • Legit Musical, t B M 1 AftlUate.

Wf«1iies<Tay» August 15. 194,5

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(U'eW,' Endim Am-
AtihisoM Topeka Santa Fe Ffrl

BcU Boltom Tiouscis ... Santly

S«n tinieiital Journey .'.
. .Morris .

TilV-Bn4 of Time. . . v., ..Sanity

'^-^JFeany^'f'., , :
-CaiJitol-

Jl I I ineil \iw T B Manns
' i: Wish 1 Know. Triangle.

;

Theie Must Be a Way Stovens

'Iheio 1 Said II Again Valiant

—Mot e l-S(Ji; You ,-^-BVei

—

Peer-International Is

Advised It Does Not

Own Tico' Disc Rights

Peer - International, which hold.st

the rights to a goodly portion of

'

South American music, wa.s advised
j

la.st week to cease grantins! mechani-

|

cal riglits to the song 'Tico Tico."

Action, by Todamenca Mtisica; ot

Brazil, also asks an accounting ol

profits, from the recording ot the
song, plus damages. AU.maior re-

cording companies received copie.s

of the letter to Peer.

Todamenca claims ' the discing

rights to the tune by virtue : o( . as-

signment secured on July 9 of this

year from' Bynington Go. of Brazil.

. which had secured them on Jan. 9,

1934. from Columbia Brazil Phono-
graph Co. Latter firm had negotiatefd

for the.'se rights with Irmaos Vitale.

. Brazilian publi.sher of the tune, on
June 1. 1931, Peers publishing rights

and mechanical rights, it's' assumed,
came from the same source.

' As a result of Todamerica's action,

Victor records has deferred release of

. a discing of "Tico." Columbia Record
retentlv marketed a version oE it

Uv Xavier Cugat and most other dL-sc

ftriiLs have: others out..

4 WKS. OF 1-NITERS ON
,

WOODY HERMAN SKED;
When Woodv Herman leaves the

|

Pennsylvania; hotel.. 1>J. Y., early vin

September, he will embark on one
of the longe.st one-night trips his or

anv othei top-flight band has taken
duiing the wai ypars Heiman will

do tour solid weeks of single dates

in the south, plus some theatres, be^

tore going into the 400 Club. N. Y.;

NOV. 22. ,

.

Band . i.s. getting
: $2,!300 nightly

against percentages in most situa-

tions and niore, 011, others.

COLUMBIA OKAYS JAMES'

FINAL GRAND MUSIC DISC
Columbn Rocoids has allowed

llari v .liinios lo record the one. tune

demanded ot liim b\ Giand Musu
with; Which lie r^oentiy ^in'ei'ed; cOii-;

net'lions;- .Iaiiu>s recorded •ui N. ;
Y.

last Ttiesday (-7) and t';ut for the lii'ni

the ;tui)'e ;'The WO(ir|.tT of .^'"^

lunibu at hitt was icluctanl to let

hiin' cut/it. ;

'; ; '
,
..Janies liad a dtvTl wilh .Grpiid and

ii,s. partner eo.mpaMy. Weipai.'. whei'e-

by Jie drcw, . a ;min imunv ' of ,$2.'),OQ0

annual K in exchange loi diggin'4 up
and lecoiding foui songs a yeai He
caiioellod the aua.uement last June
atlei the iiisl \pai in picpaiation

I'or settiiig; tip Ivi.s ;own^' nii.i.'Sic; ;pub-^

lish;ing ,rirm; HOwevei'. the time

li.e dropped out of
.
the deal, he had

done only one song tor Grand, the

hit 'Im Beginnmg to Sve the

Light Instead ot dei landing the

lull loin tunes ':;iand settled foi

one additional phitler.

10 Best Sellers on Coio-Machines
(Rccok;< hcloiu ore {iinbbiiicr tno^f nithels this ucek in jiikeboxr

thioughout the countiy as repoited 6j/ operators to "Vauety" A'njije, If
more than one band or vocalist ojfer the title tndicates, tn oider of ponV
fanty, whose m-oidiiip* aie being played. Ftcniies and namei tii paren*
Hiesis t»idica(e tjie number of weeks each song has been m the hstmoi

( Johnny Mercer
i AttliLson TopeUa Santa Fe (.*)) (Feists

JJ^mJELeloiig to My Hejit (HI (Hams).

3 There I Said It Again (16) (Valiant) ..

4 Bell Boltom Tiou'ieis (13 1 (Santly)

IBingCrosbj . ..^I
Bmg Ciosby

. Deccsr
Vaughn IVtonroe, i . Victor

fTony Pdstoi

1 Louis Prima,

t Les Brown. .-

( Mei ry Maos5, Sentimental Journey (21) (Moms)

6 1 Wish I ?<i)e\v (11) (Triangle) Dick Havmes

7 It I Lo\ed You (J)
„ s .(Perry Como.

tT B Hai ms) ! ,, ,
:

: . . (
Harry James

8. Dream (21) (Capitol)

9; t^aldohia: (5) (Mayfai'rV. . /.^ . .:.

.

10 Gotta Be This Oi Th it (1) (Haims)

V^'i'i^ddie Martin.
'

I Pied Pipers. ...

(Louis Jordan ^.
„,^,^^

' (Woodv Heimaii . Columbia

. .
Benny Goodman . .CoUimbia

Victor

Miijeslic

Columbia
Decci

• Decca

Vittor

Coliimbiai

• Victor

•• .Capitol

Decca

Essex House, Nwk., Plans

Return to Top Bands
Essex House; Newark, which years

ago was a name band stand, is mull-
ing the pos.sibility of buying topfliglii

orchestras m the fall. Bands would
be situated in a room that was in

operation in the days of Jack Dennv.
Kssex IS now being managed at

least as far a.s its dining rooms are
concerned, by Oscar, last at Cafe
Society, N Y

Totem Pole, Mass., To

Resume With Name Bands
Totem Pole BaUroom. Auburndale,

Ma'S has definitely made up its

mind to resume name bands on an
occasional basis Hariy James played

the spot la.st week. Wednesday (8)

to Saturday, and he^ will be lollowed

Sept. (i to 9 bv Gene Krupa. Vaughn
Monroe, follows Krupa.
Totem Pole, since the start of the

war. -has u.sed local bands, almo-st ex-
clusi\el\ and asset ledl) has done
consistently big. business. James
packed the spot each of the four

nights, he was there at a Hal $4,000

.a, night.- ,.

•

Irving Berlin Given Life I

Membership in SACEiM
Irvmg Berhn was awarded, an

lionoiaiy lite membership in

SACEM. tlie Fieiich peiloiming
rights societywhich recentlv com-
pleled a new reciprocal rovallv deal

Willi the Aniericaiv Society ol Conir 1

posers. Authors and Publishers. Ber- 1

lin was 'advised of ; the event lasfi

week bv letter, il having been voted
|

b\ &.'\CFM's boaid of diiectois
'

June 20
|

Berlin has been a member of:

SACEM foi 35 years in spite ot a
|

claimed lule in ASCAP that no
member of the latter ean be a mem-
bei ot any othet perfoimlng ughls
society.

Vincent Lop«z orchestra began its

fifth yeai at the Tafl holjel N Y,
,receiltly.'

Lionel Hampton An Ed.
Toledo. O.. Aug. 14.

When Lionel HSmpton plaved the
Paramaunt iii Toledo recently. . he
bbught himself a bit of stock in the

Toledo" Script, a local Negro weekly
newspaper.
Now he IS the theatrical editor of

the publication

I
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• An Avknowledgem'entto

' JWr. HEISRY SPITZER of EDW IiS H. MORRIS & Co.

• for thfi Privilege of IISTRODVCINC a Great Song—

'

IT'S B£i UOi\G, LOKG TIME
• on the KRAFT MUSIC HAIL
• Thursday, Aug. 16—9-9:30 p.m.
EW'T-mC ]\et (WEAF)

• MI SICRAFT Record to Be Released Soon

PHIL BRITO
• KREML Show, Tues. and Thurs.,

1:30 p.m. EWT'Mutual (WOR)

PICTURE INVASION OF I

TERPALACES PLANNED
Hollywood, Aug. :14. I

Motion pictures will cra.sh the
i

ballroom floor alongside juke boxes
in competition with live musicians,

under 'a, new pro.jeot devised by
Dance Bands. Inc. Idea is to screen
short.s of name orclie.stras i'l-i; A'arl-

01.IS OLit-of-the-Wa,y dahce spots where
top bands are never booked. Now
companv is negotiating with smallei,'

lerpalaces around Los Angeles and
San Diego for the protection of 16-\

inm, . films with sound reproduction.
Firm lias already bought films of

name, bands^ shot by- the—Ideal Fihiv

Co. and is'figuruvg; later on shootmg
dance bands pictures on its own

Outfit IS headed by Paul E. Taplcv.
piesident Raymond A Marque/
secietaiy-tieasuiei, and Moms Le-
vine, vcepee. ,

• Personal Management

• IRVING ROMM—16S0 Broadnm.

ISetv York 19, IS. 1.
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New ASCAP Committee

Jo Study Television
Board of d irectors of the A'mer ican

Sw;ietv of Composeis Aulhois and
PublLshers got a bare start in the
direction ot television lice'nsing prob-
lems last week, in, a special meeting
at the Barberry Room. N. Y, Meet-
iilg'Was eoivoluded With the appoiivt-

meht Qr.a\new committee to inves-
tigate the lelH-lsioii field and il.S re-
lation, to the: society, whiclr is to re-
poit back to the lull boaid at a fu-
ture, meeting.

Nev\ com ill It tec which leplaces a

previously appotiiteci group, cohiii.sts;

of two .popular publishers and one
standard

,
publisher. two , popular

iters and one standard writer,.
Olherwisej jio important steps w'cre
'tciiceti.- "';;

,

COAST INDIE DISCMEN

FORMING ASSOCIATION
Holly\\0(Kl Au.; 14

Independent manutactiiieis and

pioducer.v of recoids wilh icpiesen-

talues oC allied cialls about 100 in

all, held, their first mooting on the

West Coast and decided alter much
;t,uniuU to; ;form an, association: Main -

purpose, of the ttieeti.ng was I p lower
the cost of record making to meet
the overwhelmnig coin petition troih

major/companies.
,Iack Gutshall, distribiilor. took

(haige ot the gathei ing but alter

.opposition from the floor, T. W;
Bishop, pressing plant e-veo. became
cliairman pro teni and- arranged for

g roup.'* represen ting each st o p i ii ree,

Ofd production to- haiiie clurirmen

who would draw tip a constitution

and by-laws for a permanent as.so-

ciation. Next meeting will be Fri-

day night, at which the committes.s
will submit their reports, to be voted
0)1 at a general membership meeting
Aug.-;.24.-

Committee members and their

.sjroups are: Leon Rene and Jijles

Bihari. manutactui'ers: Milton Dyke
and A. Kramer, raw malerials: J. G.

Lee and C Kkhait plating llaiold

Yorgason and Lou Goldberg, press-

ers: Bill John.son and Hank Fine,

equipment: Jack GuLshall and Paul
Reiner, distributors; Harry Bryant,
label printers.

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY

GREAT POPULAR
S^TANOARD TODAY

Jess Stacy's Accident
One of tho-e lieak accidents that

|

only happen, td pttople \vli6 rteod only
j^tliei;r haiids.

; arins, ^ete.v;';tio- 'rrial<e ' a

I

living, teniporarily ;iook,,;pi^

[Stacy «yl',pt:,afctipri; last week:.; Stacy
;bvas dressinf .for a; N,, Y:^Rubl
date witii;;;iife,..ni}w -battd^iWhe^

I

pulling ph' a shirt;' "fe'lilL his 'IViihd!

agiiiiist, iit>methin,g arid, broke a-bone
in the litire finger of his.' right hSriB.
It's- in a -c^sl;;, ' .'- -,; S":.;:;

:

;'Boiie probably will be lmrt, by the'
tiiiie Stacy is due to -go into the.Band
Bos.,..Ch!eagn locaUbn, Sept. 21. but
it ,niay not .be a'e.e()\'ere(I.:enou,gh for
tlit-atip and othei ballioom dates
scheduled for latei this month He
Used a sub pu(iii.-!t on the park date:-

S ,Sgt. Milton Tailoff, aftoi 39
ihonll.is in iinifoi'm. as stage techhi-
oian w;;itli

,

Ariny's 'Winged Victoi-y,';
lias, received, a di.scluirge and' is now
back in Toledo, O Beloie donnin?
unitoim in May. 1942 he was mana-
gei ot the Tiianon Ballioom, Tolodc*,

for MW ortisf copies ontJ
|

<»fr<iog«m«,nt», writ* or phone A
PHIL KOftNHEISER, Manoger,

|

St«ntlard Exptoiratton Dept.,
]

thtt 8ig 3, U19 Broadwoy, |

Nftw Y^rk 19, Circle 6-2939 l

Mills Music Favorites

THE BLOND SAILOR

ILL WIND
JUST A BABYS PRAYER

AT TWILIGHT

AIN'T MiSBEHAVIN'

MILLS MUSIC, INC.

1*19 Iroodiwav. Mew York If
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Music Pubs Mull Pressure on MPCE

To Remove Plug Payola Restrictions

Several major music publishers

are mulling the ide^ of appearing

before some future meeting of the

Council of the Music Publishers

Contact Employees and demanding

that lules eight and nine of- the

MPCE bylaws be withdrawn. These

regulations prohibit paying for plugs

iir various forms, and the publish-

ers miitded to request their elimina'^

tion will base their actions on

ihaPges that the situation, which

quieted down slightly last year, is'

more widespread than ever.

This wouldn't be the first time a
suggestion or demand had been

made lo the MPCE to remove all re-

strictions on paying for plugs. Lit-

tle more than a year ago, the gen-

eral manager, of one ot the larg^t
piibtishing combines in the business

had the same thought, which got m
further than that.

Publishers, who again have that

idea say that' if the practice of pay-

ing can be allowed by the union to

its current extent, then all restric-

tions should be r'emoved and let

every man shift for himself. If this

ever happens, the larger, better

heeled companies will just about

force a lot Of smallies out of Vasi-

'iless. Not to mention what it will

do to the staffs of contact men em-
ployed by large and small firms

alike. This is the main reason the

MPCE will not countenance ' un-
restricted paying. The practice

; would eliminate the necessity for

staiTs, or at least cut them down
sharply.

Burned St 'Subterfuge'

Thought that is sticking in the
Claw of the coinplaining publishers

is the methods of Broadcast Music
Inc; Latter pays. $48 per plug to

publishers it sets up in business ton
the basis of a minimum 150 plugs
yearly). They see bandleaders with
^MI firms that exist on paper only,

plugging their BMI originals con-
sistently—at $48 a plug. They heat-
edly call this the.'worst subterfuge
possible. To back up this stand, one
publisher claims - he has - definite

proof that a music fii'm connected in

this way with BMI, one that has a
small stalT, is going so lar as to offer

a spUi of the $48. It receives for each
plug to mae.stros on the air who
might do their songs. This beside
paying for arrangements. Pubs do-
ing this of couise pay the maestro
immediately, collecting from BMI at

the proper time. It's, simply « ques-
tion of sharing the profits as «
means of profiting.

,
MPCE Council hasn't met this

summer, as usual. A tAeeting is

schedule* for next month, however;
at which time a statement will be
given, it's claimed, to publishers who
last year contributed to a kitty to
finance an investigation of the pay-

. Ola .
system. • Since no action has

been forthcoming, some of these
Publishers lately have expressed a
desire for results.

Lombardo's Music Pub

Goingjnto Action Soon
Guy Lombardo and Bro'adcast

Music, Inc., are currently negotiating
•a new deal whereby the leader's
London Music Co., a BMI affiliate,

will be activated. Since the firm
was Set Up some time ago it has re-
mained in the category of a "paper
firm," without staff or offices, built
upon the usual BMI payment for
plugs of original tunes. '

Under the new deal, if it goes
through, BMI will guarantee Lom-
bardo $25,000 annually against his
own financial participation. A staff

will be. installed and the Arm put
into- action.

CoL Sets Initial

Music Pub Tune
Columbia Records; which recently

registered two titles for music pub-
lishing firms it will put Into opera-
tion, similar to Decca's Sun Music,
has taken its first song for such use.
Tune, written by .Goddard Leibersoii
and Judy Holliday, is titled "No
Time." It was.recorded last week lay

Woody .Herman's orchestra. Leiber-
son is head of Columbia's- classical
department.
Columbia will probably put "No

Time'' into , tlie Columbia Music
Publishing Co.. ctiaitered several
months afio. At the moment, no
Jiontact slalT will be put to work on
the song, but it's said that in the
future such action will be . taken.
Disc company also has the . Okch.
Publishing CO., chartered' several
weeks ago.

. Decca, which was the 'fir.st di.sc

company to come up with an owned-
and-opeiated iiui-sic company, has,

since 5\e laller'.s inception, provided
its artists with four hit songs, all

recflrded by. the Mills Bros, or the
Inkspots. ft has had several that

got nowhere. Thi.s firm,: which has
no contact staff and neither ''encour-

ages or discourages" radio plugging
of its songs by artists, other than
those tliat' record them, is what
prompted Columbia to set -up music
publishing firm.'?.

Victor has been rumored a.s think-

ing along the same, lines, too. It

goes without saying, that none of the
rival companies have recorded any
of the- hits brought forth by Decca's

Sun outfit. That attitude will work
both Wavs when Columbia gets go-

ing' and if Victor enters the field.

.lose Morand's Latin band.7'now"6n
the Astor Rojff, N. Y.; with Gene
Krupa, will be- recorded by Victor'

later this month.

Oleiin MiDer Band's

ETC Odyssey Is Over
Major Glenn Miller's American

Band of the AEP returned to N. V.
from the ETO Sunday (12) as sx-
pected, Outfit was immediately re-
layed tcf Camp Shanks, N. Y., from
which its .personnel probably will
draw a. leave. Band had been over-
seas for 13 months.
._Marion Hutton, who .sang wit h_ the
Miller band before the 'leader's en-
listment, went to Shanks Sunday tp
entertain at a homecoming celebra-
tion for the musicians.

Mercer Moves to Protect

ASCAP on Artists Linked

To His Capitol Records
To be certain that none of the

artists on his Capitol Records label
goes into music firms with Broadcast
Music, Johnny Mercer is .setting up
arrangements whereby publishing
houses in the name of the majority
of his talent will be slerviccd by the
recording company's own Capitol
Songs. .Mercer is a member, of the
American Society of Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers and bis Connec-
tion with the Society induced hi.s at-
titude toward saying .foi-. ASCAP
music firms charteVed in the u'ames
of his disc company's talent.

Initial publishing outfit was set up
las^ week by Tex Hitter. Others will
be established by Nat Cole of the
King Cole Trio, etc. . Capitol SongS
and Criterion Music, owned by the
disc company, will be the .selling

agents for all originals brought in
and recorded by Capitol talent, and
the contact staff of the house will
work on songs that indicate . sales
pcssibilities.

An arrangement has been made
with the artists for their, participa-
tion in income from the songs. -

SUBURBAN SPOTS BIZ;

WAR END CUES OPENINGS
Frank Dailey, whose Medowbrook,

Cedar Grove, N. J., has been closed,

except for. a few months last winter,

since the start of the war, really

crystal-balled the Japs' finish. He
had scheduled Harry. James to re-

open his spot last night (Tues.) and

the Japs ran up the while flag the

same day. - -
~

With gas rationing expected lo be

eliminated completely within the

next week -or two, suburban spot."!

such as Dailey's, Glen Island Casino,

N. Y., Totem Pole, near Boston, and

many others; in all, parts . of .the

counii".v''will be in better shape. It:

will take a while to get all gas sta-

tions back lo normal due to truck-
ing and manpower shortages, but
that "iRey" will re'ach "that"TSb'iTit--ig-

virtuall.y assured since storage fa-

cilities m the east are already overv
flowing.

Metro s Pacting of Dick Powers

Points Up Ifwood-Music Industry Tie

Wallace Downey Sets

Up Own.Music Pub Finn

Wallace Downey, formerly as-so-

cialed with Jack Bobbins in the Rob-

bins Artists Bureau, has set up a

music publishing firm to. be called

Ail-America Melodies Inc. House

will be devoted to both U. S. and

South and Latin-American, t ines.

Downey is widely acquainted in

S. A. as a result of talent selling i"

that area for years. •

Sacb Retaliates

On C-P Squawk
Perhaps the severest action taken

lately by a recording company
against a music firm threatens to re*

move the song "Twilia^t Time" .from

the reverse side. of future pres.sings

of ' Les tirown's "Sentimental Jour-

ney" hit for Columbia. That this

would be done was told to Gamp-'
bell & Porgie, which publishes •Twi-
light," as retaliatory action for their,

alleged public beef that the di.sc

company was not pressing enough of

the discs.

Manie Sacks, director of Column
bia's artists . and ' repertoire, also

threatens to refuse In the: future to

record any C-P song. He feels that

the publishers - have no » reason to

-squawk since they know nothing of

the production problems currently

lacing all disc companies. He's also

inceu.sed over the fact that "Senti-

mental" is the hit side of the disc

and C-P should be satisfied and
gratified that their song is coupled
with it instead of trying- to give the

impression* that it was their song;

that was selling the record.

Sacks points out that Les Brown in

past months has had two hit records
going at the same time; "My Dream.s
Are Getting Better* All the Time"
and "Journey." Due to this circum-
.stance, Columbia has- been forced to

divide production allotted to Brown
between them. If both hadn't come
along at the same time there would
have been no problem.
The C-P-Golumbia argument

point's up an atomsphere that has
been developing the past month or

so. Since V*!!; day and the reports

of huge. cutbacks in: the use of man-:
power by .war fa<;t}Jji/;S,"music pub-
lishers ha'cl gotten the idea'" that all

recording companies were swiftly re-

turning to normal, pre-war pre.ssing

figures. When ma.ior disc statements
wereTeceived ciuiing me last month
and no appreciable royalty boosts

were noted, there was - great disap-

pointment among some pubs.

f Music industry is elated over th*
appointment last week of Richard' J.
Powers, west, coast supervisor for
the American Society of Composers,
Autliors and Publishers, ' to a post
with Metro as coordinator of musie.^
For this move, following the align-
ment of Jonie Taps with Columbia
Pictures, indicates that Hollywood is

bending increasing attention ; to - the.;

musiC' ,industry!s relationship to pic-.

ture making.

Powers joins Metro Sept. 1. His
duties will encompass the handling -

of Studio writers, act as liaison be-
tween the studio and independent ,

publishers and to. oversee the songs
submitted to Metro's recently born .

recording company.. He is signed tO;

Metro for three years.

Powers will be missed by ASCAP.
He has been with the organization
tor 12 years, and for the past six has
been supervisor of the western ter-

;

ritory. Back in 1920 he was eastern
rep for ShermanTClay, music pub-
lishers, and - later moved to Cali-
fornia to represent the music : firm
df Watterson, Berlin and Snyder,
For three years ' Powers partnered /,

with Arthur Freed, now . a Metro V

producer, in . a music publishing -firm.
,;

Joining ASCAP as northwest dis-

'

Mctmanager, Powers moved to Bal- -,.

timore and to Dallas in . the same
capacity, About eight years ago he
set up an ASCAP office in Puerto
Rico and subsequently organized of-

fices for the:,Society throughout the .

United States/ His, appointment as ,

New York field administrator was
followed by his : misSion to Holly-
wood. Under consideration as Pow-
ers' successor is his assistant, Lorenx
"Larry" Shea, chief of the Southern ,

California area for ASCAP.

Bothwell's Own Combo

Cues Raebum Schism

WithWm.MofrisAgcy.
Johnny Bothwell, alto saxist last

with Boyd Raeburn's. orchestra, has
created a schism between the Wil-
liam Morris agency and the leader.

Bothwell has been signed by the

agency to a seven-year contract to

head his own band. 'This . followed
Bothwell's resignation from Rae-
burn's combination after a dispute
between the - two. men. Raeburn,
burned at the agency's action, is said

:

to be seeking a release from his

contract with Morris.

Bothwell left Raeburn during a
j'un at the Palace hotel. SanEragS,"'-
co. 'He dxs"myf''^if(f^^xi>mr ..

'

his own name for the Signature
label and their acceptance induced
the decision to start his own com.r

bmation. it 'ivon't ir&jConstructed for

a while yet, however,: and in the .

meantime the musioian may join.

Gene Krupa.
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Postwar Interlocking of Recording,

Pix, Music Cos. Seen Boom for Indies
Independent music publishers, i. e.

those who are not afliliated at the
jrioment with any Hollywood studio,
might conceivaBly find themselves iii

a much better positioh postwai,
when things get rougher due to
niany expected connections hetween
recording, music and film com-
panies, as detailed in last week's
"Variety." For the past couple of
years these indies, no matter how
important their standing, have not
had" an easy time of it due to the fact
that a majority of the more im-
portant writers are connected with
film companies, which release their
matenal tlirough affiliated publish-
ing houses.

It's fell by the indies that when
the expected postwar development
of interlocking recording company,
film company and music company
setups becomes a reality that their
position will be decidedly improved.

' It's a foregone conclusion that when
. the.se alignments occur the various
combijies will have no truck with
each other's material. Already that
i.s proven to some extent by the fact
that 2vone of Decca's rival recording
companies have ever recorded one
ot the tunes marketed by its Sun
Music Co. •

Viewing this, the independents
f?«lthat sooner or later writers will
become aware

. that the earning po-
tentialities of their material will be
restricted by 'affiliation with one of
the larger combines and they will
turn to publishers not so affiliated
whenever possible. They, with no
connections csAling for exclusives,
Will be unrestricted in their efforts.
This must benefit writers in the end

. Via wider use of their material.

. One of the
, indie publishers is so

fionvinced that his style of operation
will be best postwar, he has rejected
several offers of picture affiliation,
he claims.

CBS Employee Pension
Plan Extended to CRC

Philadelphia, Ati^ 14.

CSltimbia Becords, in whiSi tlve

tevys of this town have . a . goodly
stake viai their holdings in Columbia
Broadcasting, the parent company, is

setting up an employee pension plan.

Idea was given the green light dur-

ing last week's board meeting and
the details are now being : worked
out. CBS has had a pension system
lor some time. .

Pensiion will cover those employes
with the company for a minimum
number of years (said to be as yet

undecided) and becomes effective at

the age of 60.

Decca Ad Drive Planned;

6-Month Profit Lower
Decca Records filed a six-month

profit report last week that was ap-

proximately $55,000 under the same
period of last yean Whether or not

Decca's new attitude toward adver-
tising has anything to do with it

cSn l be confirmed, but it's said the

company, has- earmarked a total of

$7.'5O,O00 for exploitation of all kinds
tor the fiscal year begun last month.
Decca revealed for the first six

months of this year, a prqflt of $450,-

200 remaining . after the usual pro-
visions for estimated income and ex*
cess profits taxes. It adds up to $1.16

per share for hoNers of 388,325 capi-

tal stock certificates in circulation.

Last year's figures for the same time
were $1.30 per, gleaned from a $504,-

600 take.

"

International Music Rights Distri-
bution Corj^., chartered to operate
music publishing business in N. Y.,-

*ccording to papers filed by Harold
G. Israelson, director-attorney. Con-
cern will acquire rights of musical
works for distribution throughout
•the world.

Decca Re-Signs Inkspots

After discussing « deal with both

Columbia and Victor within the past

couple weeks, the Inkspots were re-

signed to Decca Records last week.

Details ot tlie new agreement are

not disclosed.

Inkspots got their start with

Decca an^ have never worked for

any other comp&ny.

£lg:art's lincoln Hotels N. T. Bate

Les Elgart's orchestra, which
opened Glen Island Casino. N. Y.,

this spring, playing two weeks prior

to Shorty Sherock's entrance, goes
into the Lincoln hotel, N. Y., Aug.
'23. Date is for slightly less than
three weeks, after which the current
Art Mooney returns for the fall.

Mooney is going out to play some
theatres and one-nighters.'

Another Suit P^ed Vs.

Feist and Writers Of

'Rum and Coke' Novelty
Leo Feist, publisher of the song.

"Rum and Coca-Cola," and the writ-

ers, Morey Am.sterdam, Paul Baron
and Jeri Sullivan, were charged
with pirating tlie tune, according to

ailother suit filed Monday (13) in

the New York federal court. Action

was filed by Mohamed H. Khan, as-

signee of the. writer of the alleged

oi iFiinal song, Rupert Grant

Tlie complaint charges that Am-
sterdam, while visiting the Colony oC

Trinidad. British West Indies, in

1943. heard a rendition and perform-
ance of the song, became familiar

with the lyrics and :v the latter part,

ot 1944 collaborated with Baron
and Sullivan and composed ''Rum,"
which embodied a chorus ; of the

plaintiff's song.

According to the complaint, "Rum''
was composed -by Grant, in 19l3,

while residing in Trinidad; and as-

signed to the plaintiff, who published

the song in a book called '"Victory

Calypsoes, 1943 SoUVenir Collection,"

which : was copyrighted under the

laws of the Colony. The plaintifl

further alleges that pursuant to the
provisions of copyright law and the
proclamation issued by the Presi-

dent of the U. S. in 1944. he submit-

ted the book to the copyright office

on April 21, 1945.

Suit seeks an injunction and ac-

counting of profits or damages of not
]e.<!S tlian one dollar each for any in-

fringing copies made, or found.

m

possession of the defendants, and
not less than $10 for' each infringing

performance.

The defendants are also sued by
Maurice Baron, who charges that

'Rum'' is an infringement at his

copyrighted song, "L'Annee Passes"
CILast Year"), composed by Lionel
Bdasco and Massle Patterson^ :

A Guide to Recorded BMI Music

Disc Data

Disc Users
• They call it the "Disc Jockey's Bible" , :. for BMI's
DISC DATA is truly one of the most valuable aids to users
of phonograph records in rodio.

• DISC DATA gives the Disc Jockey everything he- needs
for his programs . . . all in one compact, loose-leaf folder.
The names of outstanding recording artists, alphabetic-
ally listed. Biographical highlights, photos, and up to
date listings of BMI-licensed song titles, giving labels and
numbers.

• At the moment, DISC DATA includes material on 57
noted bandleaders and vocalists . . . with new names and
new record releases constantly being added.

• DISC DATA is but one of the many services to radio
provided by BMI . .

.

KNOW YOUR BMI MUSIC
AND KNOW HOW

BMI CAN SERVE YOU

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
itiiiiti

Hal Aloma* .

.

Hotel rf»y«a
.. Lexington (300; 75e-$l;50) .......... 43

Chuck Foster...,,New Yorker (400, $1-$1.50) 1

Woody Herman. . Pennsylvania (500j $1-$1.50). .. .. .. .. 4
George Olscn^... Waldorf (350; $2) , 3
Art Mooney JLincoln (275; $1-$1.50) 4
Eddie Stone. .Roosevelt (400; ?i-$l,50) ,,. 14
Gene Krupa Astor (750; $1-$1.50) . » , 4

Past
Week
2,100

2,175

3,37i5

2.U25

1,000

1.92!S

4,825

-Cover*
Oil Unta

74,5.'iO

2,175

14,225

10,025

4,325

30,550

29.450

A.!te7islcs iiidirate a supporting floor sJioio. Weto Yorker has ice sJio>i..
Le.rinsrtoH, an Ha waiiait floor show. "oio;

Lot Angeles
.

Fieddv X rliii (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50). They poured in for flnVi
stdiiza ot iVlai'tin before his summer replacement by Hay Herbeck- 4 "inn
covers. .

:...''r«;.''»,9W.

'J'ed Straeler (Biltmore; 90O; $1-$1.50). Hot weather helped cut this spot

Chicago >
Wayne KInr (Beach Walk and Marine Boom, Edgewater Beach hniM.

4,600 combined; $1.25-$1.50 admission to Beach Walk; Marine Room 50c 7^,:
cover cliarge, no minimum). Balmy weather brought one of the BeaPh
Walk-s best crowds to dale-9,700 for King. .

^^'^^

ni<k LaSiille (Maylair Room: Blackstone hotel; 350: $1 d0-$2 50 mini
LaSalle ho, with Eddie Mayehoff and Beatrice Kraft, who opened Fr rtV,;'
tlO), .sharing small 1,600 with Elizabeth Talbot-Martin, who clo.sed'
Frankie Masters (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 650- $3-$3 50 min ^

Biz oti some, but Maslerji. who closes Thursday (16). got okav 8 000
Eddi« OHver (Empire Room, Palmer House; 700: $3-$3.50 min' ) 'r)n«r„

here too. Only 6,900 for Oliver-Patsy Kelly-Barry Wood-Eddie Pcabodvcombo in seventh stEyiza. • -
»-«uuuj

Emile Petti (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel: 465; $1.50-$2 50 min ^
Steady 3.200 for Petti, Helen Honan and Gaynor & Ross"
Jeiry Wald (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min)Charlie Spivak. who closed Thursday (9), divvied up okay 6,500 with Jerrv'Wald, who opened. Prof. Backwards and Dliming Sisters h.o.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Les Brown (Palladhim. B, rfollywood, 3rd weekV Climbed riaht bark
up again at 32,000 admis.sions. That's big here for this band
Georte Auld (Trianon, B, South Gate, 4th week). Maestros last week

pulled him t»p to 9,000. 'Louis Armstrong next.
Leithlon Noble (Slapsy Maxie's, N, Los Angeles, 34th week). Go* emlammed in most of the time for capacity S,300.
Bobbie Ramos (Trocadero, N, Hollywood, 1st week). New musicrew andice ihow raked m the crowd to around' 2,900 payolas.

•

t;»rmei( Cavallaro (CliQ-s. N, Hollywood, 12th week). Top nitery draw
rates top mtery figures at 3,100 tabs.

(C/)icago)
Ony OaiJdte (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min.),

drawing swell 5.!>00. .

Harry Cool (Blackhawk; 500; $2-$2.50 min.).
stubholders on hand last week.
Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter; 700; $3-$3.50 mil>.).

for Lewis, who pulled in 5,200,

Still solid,' Joe &.. Lewis

BuUding steadily, 4,300

Pack is still in full C17

Inside Orchestras-Music
Even overseas it seems to be difficult for bandleader.^ to gel away from

oenLTn nllT'i?^^''""''*"^.''^*^"*'*- ^''^P l»"ded in Paris re-

?h» wImiS
occupation forces and was assigned an Army man

l^? accompany h.m until he shoved off for hi., return here. Man
teiiitoiy for Music Corp. of America. MCA handles Fields.
However, when Fields landed at Le .Havre, he was assigne«l anotherArmy man who stayed with him until Butell took over in pfris He wasMuiray Albert.., former N.Y. contactman with Harms. ChappeU; efal

schrml wiM'L'""'"''7^V
°' Labor Day, Jewish holidays, plus the fact that

S To A 9Q r 51""^^^^" t°"'^"«y i» N. Y. has been moved

caoiiorm, ^tVn ^°™rV^°" ^^'1 free handi-

match nl^v ii. ^'"•^'^J^
."jualifiers will go to work on each other in

Oak^ C r '

til « J'li'n'nations will be played at Glen

nearby?'
'^"'^ ^"^'^ ^'""'"8 ^o Lakeville C. C,

of^$400 bv 'nrZ;'^*'°/''"l''?
^^'^ P swindling him out

Plu*fied T? V H 2 Friedman recorded and

that tht •;• K
'""'^•'^ publishers and organisational execs

not fm. f ' t^J"^**''
*e repayment of $200 aijd a 60-day

«>Ut it. conceded

Disc-Sale Booth Opened

At Spot for James Stay
New, or at least unusual, method

ol merchandi-sing recordings 'was
used at Hariy James' opening at
Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook, last
night (Tues.). A booth was in-
stalled for the u.se of retail record
stores in the northern N. J. area,
from whicli copies ol James' Colum-
bia recoidins,<; will be sold.
Cm each night ot the two weeks or

.'o that .Tames will play the spot, the
booth will be used by a difterent re-
tail store in the aiea so ast to divide
ax evenly as possible the business
done. Columbia Records is supply-
ing special shlpment.s of disc.?.
At the opening, the Newark dis-

trict Columbia di.strlbutor also
hosted a groifp of retail store
owner.s. .

Benny Ross hqs shifted fiom the
Remick contact staff to the Chart K
Han is firm in N, Y.

Brohdcasi Music. Im'
F i FT U E • N YO R

REG. D. MARSHALL
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A KISS GOODNIGHT
I By Freddie Slock, Floyd Victor, R. N. Hermon

lisfen fo fhe Woody Herrnof» (Cofomb/o) and Freddie S/ack (CopifoM rew^^^^
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AGVA Advises Theatre Circuit

Heads That Expiring Contracts

WontBeRenewedonSameTerms
American Guild of Variety Artists

hAs notiBed operating heads 'ol the

vaude theatres and presentation

houses that the present' 'five-year

agreement between them will not be

renewed ori the same terms when it

expires Sept. 30.
' Communiques to

that effect were sent out from

AGVA national headquarters in N.Y.

this week.

While AGVA would give no indiv

cation of what changes will be in-

corporated in new contract, it is a'

foregone cohclusion that there will

• be some rev>isions or else the union

would have been 'content to renew

the current oner' .

New. agreement is expected to re-

duce amount of shows from present

36-weekly, and impose other condi-

tions for the betterment of the rank
and file performers.

Circuits affected: are Loew's the-

atres, RKO, Paramount, Warners.
Boxy i New York, Balaban & Katz,

Chicago; Saenger Circuit, and Fa-
bian; of Brooklyn and N. J. .

Contract involves 40 cirduit houses
although many of them are not noW
playing stage shows. However, all

are in on the blanket contract in

case of chatigeovers to stageshow
policies. New contracts On several

indies such as Adams, Newark. N. J.:

Hippodrome, Baltimore, and Apollo.

N.Y., will also be held in abeyance
\mtil new circuit agreements are

made. Then they will be ^ven same
terms as the chains as to salaries and
number of performances. ^

Ifs explained, however, that it

AGVA demands fewer shows week-
ly, it does not intend-disnipting cur-

rent schedules of theatres which
have been giving 36 shows a

week. Union; in this event would set

a minimum which would simply 're-

quire additional renumeration for

extra performances, as is done now
when a house surpasses 36 showa.
Talent union does not anticipate;

any deadloclc on new agreemeiils,'

srnce it has been on friendliest ol

terms with circuit reps.

Danco' Held In

Slugging of Union

RepinPhiUyClnb
Philadelphia. Aug. 14.

.Tames Richards, of the dance team
o£<. Richards & Carson; is facing crim-
inal and American Guild of Vaude-
ville Artists action, following a row
at the. Little Rathskeller during
which Dick Jones, exec. sec. of the
Philly local, was severely beaten.
Fight started atter, it is claimed,

Richards made derogatory remarks
about AGVA and its officials when
Sid Raymond, AGVA rep, came to

the Rathskeller last week (8| to col-

lect dues. After first refusing to

ante lip, and then paying under pro-
test. Richards is said to have used
profane lantfuage, referring to the
union and its personnel.
Raymond reported the incident to

.Tones, who went, to the club to try

to "titraighten things out." Richards,

a heavyweight,' is alleged to have
slugged ' Jones, a bantamweight.
Latter had to be hospitalized.

Jones swore- out a wai-rant for

Richards, who was held for grand
jury action. Richards was suspended
and will have a hearing before the

I
AGVA trial board in N. Y.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

• Saranac, N, Y., Aug, 14.

Peter S. Arban has reopened Lake
Placid Fawn Club. Carr Van Sick-
ler's orch and Chago Bodrigo, Latin
songister, provide nifty entertain-
ment. .

Birthday greetings are in order to

Jordie McLean, Victor Gainba, Jo-
-seph WiHiamii " and Morgan Baker,
all at the Will Rogers.

Siimuel Schulman. formerly con-
nected with the Tribune theatre.

N. Y. C, checked in at the Rogers for
general o.o.

Carol Phelp.s pepped up by visit

fi om Pfc. Reginald Dickey, \\ ho fur-

loutihed in from Florida.
Cliff Heather, who beat the rap

here, shot in for a vacash with hiss

tainily, He's still KTonnected with
Mark Warnow's orch.
Rose Hanken. formerly connected

with Contact Men's Union, entered
the Rogers for observation.

Bori,^ de Vadetsky doing O.K. at

the Weimar cottage, 30- Sheppard
avenue,-
Whitey Mathews, deckhand at the

Imperial theatre, N. Y., here for an-
nual checkup.
Frank Somers. minKlrel performer

of ye-steryear, dropped in from Rock-
port, Mass., to vacash at Lake Placid.

Elks handing out ducats to the
colonv gang for annnal clambake.
Frank MiKor, musician, is camping

on upper Saranac lake, accompanied
by hi.-,' wife and son. »

Write to Uiaae who are ill. '
;

The
Orunkenest .

Oriink You
Ever Saw.
The
Laughingett
Laughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
If,

STEVE
EVAXS

R.K.O. PALACE
CLEVELAND, OHIO
IIOT.-^UAXTT ROSKN

COL. NITERY OP SUES

FOR RETURN OF HOOCH
Columbus, O., Aug, 14,

Harold Schear, owner of Harold's-

Nile Club. Daytonj filed suit last

week (8) in Franklin County Com-
mon Pleas Court, Columbus, conlest-

ing the validity o£ a statute which

! permits the Ohio Board of Liquor

I

Control, upon' revocation of a liqiior

permit, to confiscate whisky ' without

compensation to the owner-,

I Schear contended that the seizure

I
of 70 ca.ses of his whisky by Ithe

I

liquor board alter his licen.se was re-

voked "constitutes the taking of pri-

vate property without due process of
law."' a violation of the 14th Amend-
ment to the Constitution. He also
asked reversal of the liquor boardV,
ruling on his license, which was lift.,

ed on grounds that he .sold liquor to
intoxicated persons and conducted a
"disorderly" busines.s.

THakcus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

etHt*AL txteuiivi OftKis
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

^^^^1*0 W. 4«lh St., N. y.C. • IRyanI 9.7199

Afom Bomb Rocks

Davis Out of 3d Wk.

At Loew's State, N. Y.
Johnny "Scat" Davis- orchestra

was forced out .of a third week at

Loei\"s Slate, 'N. Y., figuratively b>

the Armys new atom bomb. State

wanted to hold Davis orchestra over
with the . show that closes today
(Wed ) for a third stanza, but tjie

refusal of officials of one of the

Army's atom bomb factories at .Oak
Ridge. Tenn. to release him from a

one-nighter celebrating the fir,st .suc^

cess ol their product, killed the idea.

.As .a resiilt,, the .entire show mdyes
out of the theatre.

Davis had four other onernighters

booked heading south when- the

State asked for the third week. His
hand ler, Matty Rosen, cancelled four

but; cotildn't get; loose from the Oak
Ridge thing. When investigation re-

vealed the nature of the booking.
Davis didn't want .to get put of it 'too

badly. He was told by these who
hired him that Life mag would be at

the party.. -

Mosque Vaude Policy As

Opposish to Adams, N'wk.
Negotiations are still not com-

pleted for the opening of:the Mosque
tlieatre, Newark, N. J., .as-a vaud-
film house, but it's prdhabVe^ .that

such will occur in the .very .: near
future. If and when the Mo.sque
gets going, it will become -oppo-sition

to the Adams, nearer to the city's

busines-s center, operating under, a

vaudfijm policy, rising name bands.
A. A. Adams, operator, in partner-
ship with Paramount, is burned
plenty over the Mosque.

In same building as the Mosque
is the Terrace Room, formerly op-
erated bv Frank Dailpy. When the
theatre gets going, it's probable that
thi.s room will be reactivated, using
"B" level bands, while the theatre
itself iiocs after the cream names.

Al, Rosen, former manager of
Loew's State, will run the Mosque,
which is owned by Irving & Mathew
RosenhausS, , owners of Station
WAAT, Jersey City.

English Hieatre Ifeads Request Gov't

For Transport Space for U. S. Acts

Pitt Terp Instructors To
Form New Ballroom Team

PTttsburgh, Aug. 14.

Two dance instructors at Vera
Leibau studio here. -Gloria Donn and
Don Siiiclaii, ha\e turned in their

resignations to go out on their own
as a ballroom team. Sinclair was
foiineily. with Checna DeSimgne
Dancers and left them to go with

Miss Leibau twfo years ago. .

They will go on the road under
the name of Sinclair & Alda.

Dow Satisfies Salary
Claims on 'Red Hot'

Al Dow. indie vaude booker and
producer of the vaude unit "Red,
Hot and BUie," liquidated outstand-
ing salary claims of $3i)0 at Ameri-
can Gu,ld of Variety Artl.'?ts this
week
.'Amount involved remiiheration for,

principal and chori.siei.^ loi extra
midnight performances the show had
given before folding at the Shubert-
Lafayette theatre. Detroit, some
weeks ago, Al.so e.\lra compensation
for chorines that had worked in
blackout sitits.

Wars End Cueing

Exodus of Acts

From War Jobs
AgenLs . have already, begun subr

mitting to vaude and nitory bookers
performerswho had been engaged in

war work since early in the war.
Calculating that the Japs would

capitulate, some agents were jump-
ing the, gun :hy getting authority to

represent acts m temporary retire-

ment due to deferred job-s classifica-

tion. No bookings iiave actually been
set but there was plenty of dicker-
ing in New York, Chicago and other
keys. ;

'. .
'

Ii s calculated that the shutdown
of war plant.s, expected after Presi-

dent Truman makes the official

proclamation of V-J Day, will release
thousands of pertormeis. These will
be channeled back to lormei pursuits
in the theatres and niteries; which
need fresh "talent ba'dly.

Sonja Henie's I'd'pls Preem
Hollywood.Aug. 14.

Soii.ia Henie's. annual ioe-.skating.

tour will open thi.s year in Indian-
apolis. Nov. '12, with j-ehearsals start-
ing early Jn September.
Tour will .e^itend into February,

when the .star, will return to Holly-
wood for a <ilm cosiXniitment-wjlh
liiternntiunul.

NEW UNION CONTRACT

BOOSTS 'VANITIES' PAY
American Guild of Variety Artists

IS negotiating a new basic agreement
with,Harold Steinman ,for hitter's

"Skatihg Vanities," roller -pleating
show. Steinman is

, currently ready-
iiig- a nevy edilioii; aiid, pact is to .be
-signed befoie show .starts out in
early September New deal calls
for a boost over the old one.
Contract will call for $50 weekly

niinimum for new ohori.slers'. 152^50
for those ha\'ing been with the show
a year, and ,$5.0 for those with-it two
years or more. It al.so stipulates
that performers must be played or
paid eight weeks out of every 10
throughout the sea.son; Principals'
salaries are not affected since all are
paid, above the AGVAi minimum of
$125. ,11 al.so calls for 11 shows
weelcly on regular schedule with ex-
tra feinuneratlon for midnight shows
or in- excess of this number.
Steinman and AGVA agreed on

the terms la,st week, Contract is

now being drawn up by Mortimer H.
Rosenthal, head of AGVA's legal dc-
parlinent,

,

AGVA Closing New Pact

Deals With 2 N.Y. Clubs
American Guild of Variety Artists

began negotiations this week for
new pacts with I.^eon & Eddie's and
Versailles. N, Y., niteries with agree-
ments figured to be set within ^o
weeks, ^ - '.

~ L. & E 's has beeji classed a B-spot
calling for scale of $100 for princi-
pals and $50 for choristers on a six-
da.v .week. This is, a considerable tilt

f?rora the, ciir,renty$37;50,,iinder for-
nver three-year'iagreement, '

,
',

'

Versailles lated as Class A-plus,
calls for <.125 for principals and $65
for chori.-.ters on a six-day week.
Both spots will be limitejl 1o 21

shows weekly with extra pay for ad-
ditional shows.

1nsaniti.es' Is Vaude
'•Insanities of 194.^," rovue which

Ro\al Dane is producing on the
Coast, come: under American Guild
of Variety Aitists rather than
Equity since. It's riiore of a' vaude
type show than a legit.

Dane, who intends spotting show
at the Mayan theatre, Hollywood, as
opposish to Ken Murray's perennial
"Blackouts" at the El Capitan has
signed up with the Hollywood
branch ot AGVA and posted cash'
secmity covering two. vceeks' salary
ot principals and choristers.

'

Prince Littler, head of Sloll
Theatres in England, and Val Par-
nell. managing dn-ector of Moss Em-.
pires chain and general manager of

the General Theatres, have framed a
petition to the British government
requesting the granting of im-
mediate transportation facilities ior
the importation of>ne\<; acts. The
pair maintain that vaudeville will

not' survive unless steps are taken

at once to obtain acts from the

u. s.

Parnell has also requested permis-

sion to come here in search of acts.

He'll make the trip as soon as he's

okayed.

Talent situation is at an all-time

low in England. • Reports are i that

it is common for acts to. work in

two or three theatres and a hotel on
the same night.

The William Morris office, 'A'hich

did a substantial amount of act expor-

tation prior to the war. has less than

a dozen turns in England. Agency's

average in 1940 was 100 acts ncturlly

working on the Isles each week.
"

In addition . to transportation bot-

,

tlenecks, Morris and other ma.ior

agencies are hesitant about accept- ;

ing foreign bookings until changes

in the English economy and taxes

and wage standards are all com-
patuble with proposed salaries.

Ice-Capades Reopens

Sept. 21 in Cleveland
Portland, Aug.. 14.

Ice-Capades. with a cast of 152

people, closed last night tlSI at

Portland for a month's vacation. Cast

will rea-ssembleat Pittsburgh on Sept.,

11, to open a new season m Cleve-

land on Sept 21, and will probably

make -an itinerary identical to last

year's. "'. ".:

Joe Jackson, Jr., Bobby Specht,

and Larry Jackson, of Jackson & .

Lyman, have been discharged from :

the armed forces and will rejoin.the

show for its' new season. •

3 o o lit- d by

Room -6^2 ^-5989

PERFORMERS NOW IN

ARMED FORCES
It yon nrn in Sj»ci;'iil. S^rvlw!! ot nol-r-
t«ir iiiimvdiHie use or ivosl-nur return
ttt shoiv biiRliiesii.

H«rt Ib a Service Yoy'll Alwoy*
Want

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
Contflin Afodcni C'omeil.v Mutorini for

All X.v|»« IVrlomif^rM
liJiM'li teci-i|»t i onl»iii«4 Oi'i'i' 100
huro-lii'e CiliKM—!i!l,0.j. 1>4k>Ii

N6s; 1 Thru 10 Now Rvady
. / MiiUc J(.Mi<r>cU* I'uyiiMe to -

.
.rAiirA'-'SMirii-'

Mflfil lo •'Ji'im-Muslrr^'
SOU W. Slth Si., Nrw York 19. N.V:

mmm, or iimnm. ratrv. k«
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Boh Sox Faves

Top Orlu
roiMTS

IMS »»»

Benny Gi>^»«»» •>!

Mke WnnH»»
Top Voc«b.»»

' M«
Binf ... 1»
Dt„>h Sltor. • ,^
Jo SU"»'* . 51
rrn'nk Sln»lr»

M.leVo«.ltau^

BinK <*j*I;:"''"/..*.*"-
rrnnk »ta»t'» .. IS
Dtok:»»»"^'---""""....-W'---
riffy *^
Andy Bii»«ell---;-

Feni VocalwU^

ninth Shore ,m
Jo SUf'o'* .. M

Top Singing Croup.
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Ink Spoto No. I M.Ie Gronii

CX Faves
room

194s IMI

11

TOP ORKS
•rry Aati
Btnny Geadusa 12;
w..djrHer».»..

MALE VOCALISTS

Frank Sto.fr....V...V^'I^
P*rry Com* Mm
l>l«k Hayme* JJj

FEM VOGALISI^
Dinah Share v ^
oi««, stam;;:::::;::;;;- "s

M7

.SS

J"k SiHrta...

»tor Cel. Tri. J5
ORKS ON UPSWING

Btan Kentea.,.,... m
»r.wn....:: mBobby Sherwawl.... „5

Ink Spots No. 1 First Time in 1945

In the "slnglnB groups" classification,

tor the flrat time this year, the Ink
Spots took the play away irom the
Andrews Sisters by a 30-polnt margin.

College Faves
OKKS

IS4S 1*13

Tenmy Doner
Harry Jamca 'i** *«3

Glenn MiUcr ............ M7
Benny Goldman ......»•. fS ^*
Woody Hernan .......... • *

MALE VOCA1I8T
Bine Crosby. ... ...t ...... Ml ,

Frank Sinalra... 2S4 219

Dick Haymcs l>

Vaughn Monroe 117 -<*

Bob Eberly

105

IM
Perry Como.;.... M :

—
Johnny Mercer............ fit ,

—
Woody Herman.... ....... fli 1

Harry Babbit 45 »»

FEM VOCALIST
Dinah Shore. ..... .. . .

—
Jo Stafford 165 »

Glnny Slmms. ........... 9S
Georfia Carroll........ .. 7* —
Anita O'Day ^»

Betty Hnttonj........... 54

Kitty Kallen « 2

Joan Edwards...... .. 4* :

S St;<GING GROCTS^'

^nk Spots/?V 20* —
^-jjl^Lji^H <'4 —

rieu npers .. i. ......... 188 —

»

Mills Bro 141 —
King Cole Trio 75 —

m UNION m
IKBQ213 39 1 EUHA.MO NEHVORK NY 10 «5P «t T js
INKSfOTS*,. \.:'f'^''

'- "}''
-

'

.
;

CMt OF HAKKT LE«TIK» MD £« tAIIT 9(9 FIFTN mHUt WCm
•THE S.I..S H«VE CONFIRMED WHAT THE BOBBY SOXERS VOTED ONLY
» SHORT WHILE «0. TH*T THE INKSPOTS «AE THE WJBEI, orjE

OUT JULY tlTH AND DATED JULY HTH.
JQE KOEHLEB EDITOR THE BILLBOARD.

•e.l.'S U.S.A. II 1*.

WESTERN -

UNION
Muivis 1 EXTRliij NE*YDRK NY 25 22«P

INKSfOTS CARE HARRY LENETSKA AND BEN BART.

ijSS FIFTH AVE- ,
.

,

THE INKSPOTS WHICH HAVE BEEN TOPPING THE MALE SINGIW

GROWS IN PREVIOUS ANNUAL BILLBOARD MUSIC SURVEYS TOPPED

THEM ALL IN THd COLLEGE TABBING WHICH WAS RESIWED THIS YEAR,

THE BOYS AND GIRLS ON THE CAMPUS APPARENTLY GO FOR THE

INKSPOTS IN A BIG WAY« .

JOSEPH teEICER EDITOR BILLBOARD.
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Florida After Dark Palaces Making

Ready for Big '46 Takc ODTWiDiiig

Night Club Reviews

Miami, Au^ 14

Top bislro operators here lia\e

then fli\gers oobsed, hoping that \\w

_foiii itiey lai'e .pouring into renova- i

tioiis won't go the way of negative
Ollu'tf of Defense Transportation;
leyulations. The area is a bee-hive

ot activity as working crews race to

ha\'e everything ship-shape for the

winter season of '46.

If the ODT relaxes its i estrictions

on navel to this pait of the country
Midini and vicinity is expected to

emoy the greatest tourist, season
biiue the blackout of a fen yeais
ago.

On the town side, the Clover Club
h<)s installed the largest bar m the

cily

Kitty Davis_ in Miami Beach, is

busv refurbishing; Copacabana.
owned by . Murray Weinger, who i.s

cui'i-CTit.ly iiileresled in New York's
{oi'thcwniiig Embassy Club with Bill

Miller. may ;be spending $10,000 in

redecoral 100, The South American
mnlit will be emphasized mOie than
Jieretofore m this spot. Seating ea-

pacitv will be increased by l.'i'o and
new lighting and air conditioning

.
eqiiiptrient will" atigiiient the -archi-

tectural changes. Club will open in

nvid-December and will inaugurate a

.year<;round policy of operation.

The Baiken Brothers' Beath-
comber will al.so undergo ,a face-

lifting job. Wall facing the pdtio

will be toiii d/)vvn and the stage \sill

... be moved to the opposite side of the

.toom. "This will pi?rmil pafio patron.«

t(i view the mam roo'm show fionv a

positio'ti arnoi).§'lhe. piHni:. ti'ees,:' ...
|

F'ivfe O CIock Club, near the main ;

siem hts -in elaboiate plan whitli I

will h<ne to keep— foi the duration

Spot will utilize more than 200 feet!

of parking .'.paie adjacent to the dub
to eiilaige the building.

Tenaee Club, on, Collins avenue
which rescued Lou Wallers fiom
the Colonial Inn venture last season,

u ill be redecorated to accommodate
a French theme for the new Cafe de
la' Pans.'

Latin Quarter, on Palm Island be-

tween the two communities of Miami
rfiid Miami Beach will be icmodeled
loo. E M. Loew plans to ledecorate

the Harem room A large, ciicular

bar will replace the present wall bar.

Hob LQ. Sold By „

Walters for nSG's
I

Loll WaUtns ha.s sold the Boston
• Latin Quailer to Mickey. Redstone
: aiVd associates for ;ia reported 117!),-

I'OpO. nale. to be (.'onsilmmated end., ot

i
weelv. Redstone group are; prc^rit

i. lessees. lia\-iiig leased nitei'y three
veai s d^o at yZft OOU rental

Piopertj ha.s a $40,000 first mort-
gafje and $2.5.000 second; balance of

sale reported madem cash. Con-
tinued u.se ot name IS one of con-
diticMis [if purchase.

T«>rrji««e 1|4»i»in. >. V.
(NEW YORKKR IIOTKL)

"S/, lyicav ETpre'>.'< he Slioir,
|

starriiiy Joiiii Hi/ldofl. mill Aiiio'd

5liod(i Terru Bd-iit. P/iil Roiii«i/iie

Sk\i SI ntni' Stmlett (7i Neil Foii-

tavie, Clmr). fo!,lei Oitli (14i ii'illi

Rulinvd fJoberLt, Marilyit Fri/e. no
miiiimniii, corer $1 «H'eA-d(i]/s $1 r>0

ireelceiids. . '.v ,

'

Chuck Poster.-, ouliestia i^ a natu-

ral m this room. It IS. perhaps, bet-

ter fitted to the atmosphere here
I

than an\ band the Nev\ 'i'oiker has]

,had,".;-;::r;^ -';::. ';:-,v,.,;/;'-'V, .:.„,

Foster replaced Sonnv Dunham's
|

combination, taking over in company I

with the .same ite .show with wliithi

Dunham opened early in Ma.v. Ice

layout was reviewed then.
Foster.s grouping of three titini-

pets: trombone, live hax and tluee
rh\thm led bv his own claiineliiig

and sax work, is an ideal combo loi

the doinands .of this room. It will

not draw the musicians and arrang-
I

ers who ate nightl> en.sronced iii the
ODposition Pennsylvania, hotel to

heal t'lp CKick Woodv Herman com-
bo. But. for its purpose here it is

doing an excellent job. both tor 1 lis-

tening and dancing, turning out ex-
tremely pleai,ant mii.sic relayed fiom
simple arrangements and- doing .

it

with a beat that , keeps the dance
floor, what there is of it, well filled.

Al.sO on the Foster agenda are a

n.Liinber ol good novelties which he ;

sprinij.'i on his patronage occa.s!On- i

allv. Mo.st; of triem are done by hirn- I

.sell, and done well. For .straight

!

vocal-s he has Richard Roberts on

j

ballads and- Marilyn Frye tor
ih\lhm things. Thev'ie oka\.

Foslei s IS a midwestein b nid i

plaving- its first major date in Ni Y. 1

It won t be his la.st Wood . I

Hamid's Suit Vs. AGVA's Dave Fox

Over $1JO Act Deposit Withdrawn

Haymes 20Q Physical
Dick Uawneh look an Ai'my

phyMcal iirN Y: la.s't ^vefelf IhatT

piobabb cost him between
$15,000 and $20,000 On Wednes-
day moiniim (8) the day alter

he finkslicd at the Ro\y theatie,

Y and the day beloie he was
to open a p a. at the RKO Bos-

ton he took an exanunation that

lasted until Saturday (IJ). Be
was taken to Governor's Island

and held there Monday tl3l

he reportecl again at the Grand
Cenlial induction centei foi the

latest i-osiilts.

IhiMnes had been examined
previously m Call forma, though
his draft boaid is in M Y., and

given a 4-F.

Small Chi Spot Drops

Floorshows Due To

Wartime Act Prices

JOHNNY
Scat

DAVIS
AND ORCHESTRA

HELD OVER AT

LOEWS STATE

NEW YORK

FOR TWO WEEKS
(Weeks Aug. 2nil and Aug. 9th)

(So ssrry J*ts* Kayc, w« w«r» unabi* to ace*pt your

Km offor for « third wook. frovious cemmitmonts pro-

voiitod our doing soi but plooso know it liv«» twoll fun

ploym^ at tiio Stato again.)

OPENING

FROLICS
MIAMI, FLORIDA
AUGUST 2Bth

IRVING YATES

H«)lyiiv«ad

JtlATTY ROSEN

N*w York

3l4iHn«' llooiii. riii
(BLACKSTONK IIOTIil.)

, CUuaqo, Ally 10

Eddie MuyelwtJ, Bealrue Ki(i((.

DicA LuSulle Oich Oi; yiVI viif

Chicago, Aug. 14.

Blown Dei by. Loop night spot,

diopped floorthowj? and closed its

oo\Mi-.tdiis section Satuidav (111

Coiktail lounge on the flist floor ad-

jacent to entrance of Palmer House

will remain., open, however.

All enteitainment was diopped

accoiding to Sam Rinclla, opeiatoi

bctaiise of limited (apdcit\ of the

basement spnl (only 100\ inaUing it

iinpiofitable to book name acts Be-

sides he added, talent is getting

toiiuhei to find at pi ices smaller

bit.tios are able to pJv

4- George A. Hamid, ciicns boolier
and operator of Million Dollac and
Steel PieiS, Atlantic Cilv, h.«s wilh-
diaw'n his court .action against nd\e v

Ti'ox. head ot N. Y.'loca! of Aineiicin'
Guild of Variety Artists Suit was
withdrawn with coiusent of both
sides.

Action involved Hamid's altemiit^^

to recoup $1,200 deputed wilU
AGVA to cover salary of itie Zd\-
attes, equestrian act, which Ilamid';

had booked for a circus date that

didn't come ofl. Under pay or play."

teims of contiact. according (o Fo\,

the act wa.s paid the amount
Despite contiact, Tlamid feels th.it

he should be reimbursed because the,

act didn't woik the date.

Action was first started seveial;

months ago when Hamid thioui-h.

his attorney, haled Fojc to a Magis-
trate's court on summons Jor iin-

lawl'ully withholding property. If

was ruled then -thai because of the -

anioiint . liivolved. it wus bevond ju-

ri.sdiclion of. the court.

I-lamid's attorney is reported as

having gone to tlte; District Attor-

nev. but nothing happened.

Hamid may make another try bv.

seiving the ofticeis of the talent

union since Fo.\: is not one of (hem.

He inerelv handled the bond-posting

transaction in oHicial line of dutv,.'

. Eddie Mayehoff :'.ahcl Beatrice
Ki'.aCt don't moan_rnuch as naines- jii

Chi,; this being his first appearance
here and alxb her fli'.st as a:, .single

.since, her stint at the Chez Paree.j
with . Jack : Cole about , li\'e years ago.

Mayehof!', in closing spot, i.s a beg-
Off, Guy's trenchafit. stricllv. zany;
character delineatioTO. with,, nibbei> . ,. .

. , „, , ,, ,
,

t,iced accoiitremenLs had em' eatm? ''"^""^ conlelied hne all of l.isl

MORRIS AGCY. EXECS

TALK POSTWAR PLANS

.Willja.m

Hollywood, Aug,

Moms head ol

14. .

that

week with his agencv ckco-s, Abe
Lastl'ogel atjd Johiuiy I-ryde,. Gi'! post-

war plans, lie returned to N;Y..

fsatiirday.. ,

Morri.s probably will go to London
and Pans to check oltiee operation.s

out ot his hands tioni the start. Be
grns with Beivclileyesque vnvpresh ol

an. industriatlst, ic'igit*. in tiiouth .8n<l

all
.
a-biirp,

;

addressing his slaves;
then an overgrovyn .singing co.ittmer-
cial to end all coinniercial.s' about a
suy who {>et.<! rid of varico.sfvvein.s;

b. 0. and other allticlions, and winds . there some time next month
up with a Helen .Ilokiiison civaracter
naiiied^ "Miss Teazcv,'.' spieling on
tlie '"quaint folk: sohgs- of old New.; iip- D I Dl * —
Ol leans ' igaibage man old electi it i WlrlZ, DUrKe 1 tiinnin&
light : bulb nian, and crab tijliers)

•»

that leayes 'em yelling, for more/
.

.

... Miss Kraft handles lier end of the

Ohio Considers Lifting

Of Freeze on Liquor

Permits; Black Market
Columbus O . Aug H

. Ohio Liquor Coiitrol Boai'ct.'.is coni^^^^^^

sidering iifl;iiig .iis tw()ryOi)W'.ffre|«v;e'':/

(in tlie issuance of new t«ivpin and
ni^ht-Oub liquoi peunits Thus fol-

lowed a healing which ie\e.iled that

owners ot liquor licenseswere ob-

taining froiii $5,000 to-; $13,00(1' ni<ii;e,v

thaii their, busine.s.ses w'e,i'e tvbrtli
.

wheii transferring pu:ii.ei'ship..s

l)et,uise new licenhcs welu not to be

bad;//"- > f
State Liquor DiiecUn Bobeil M.

Soluigen said, "fiepoit,s have been

made to the dcpailiuent tliat taveins

and night dubs have been sold foi

Iwiee tiieir actual wortii, si iiiply be-

cause tiie ptirchaser. coiild - gel
.

Ilie.

permit transferred - and go into
,
the .

Iiqnoi bibine.ss

'

well-balani.'ed 4i> mmutes admirably
Widc-e\ed saronged, good-looKiiij;
dollj die.s^es up the v. k Balinest
neck-t.wisVers with some last step-
ping aiid graceful hand inovenienl.s
in the kickofli

.
".Paiice . of India";

slows, ddwiv itiidway for soine= irioie
of the same, and breaks up the dead-.
pan> roll tine ;in the . closer, wliich kid.s

foregbiiig stuff 'by.j iving.it

.

Dirk LaSalle band luiiidles ;accom-
paniments elegantly, as well as ins
leiludes tor payees. LaSalle's gim-'
niick. of

. tos.sing iira lot of older, al-
beit plenty danceable, times for the
late show is a neat one for botn
oldei and younger sets Mtkv.

Expansion of Circus
\. Arthur M. Wirlz and Bill B.urke',|-

i pitvent a, ciiTus unde.r the name of ,

Bai I es Bi os . each spi ing at the Chi-

cago Stadium but may expand un-
^

der canvas next season, having, ac-

j

quired a bnnclv of trained and wild :

^allilnafe;' :Biirke ^explained, that the. '

' cu.sUimer.s' complained plenty about
|

i

the .show, having no circus animals '

..this year, so tliey decided to do some- ,

;
flii.ivg- about it. :

. ' ~
[

Thev purchased tlie Terrell and
Dollv .Jacobs circus which Remained
111 wuilei quaiteis at Peiu, Iiid

ITheie are SO animals in all, 20 be-
Smg elephants; ,,

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

Tliankfi 111 1 l>»v« XirlitMtIrr

1 l.awr^'iM'f* riiiliitii

"'""aiS™",. 10
iMatt Shelvey Ordered To

S))a)o,i DcViie.'! JWaity Driil.e, KCSt DOC lOr 3 WeCKS
-Jerry

:
Jigjpis, ,FH>rc/tOTi; Irf.r' "Kilrrin. i

'" '

.
' ' iV- i i j •

-'' '^'^

Va,uv Nuhnid Eddie DeLu.v Ordl
, ^Z''^'

Shelvey, iia lo. al adminis-

ifii, d iinrr, ^2r,n lip, no mvi ti atoi of Ameiican Guild of Variety——_ . Artists, has been ordered away froiiT

The accent is on comedv in the
national headquarters

current offering at .lack "Lynch's i
N, Yi to take a needed rest ot

Paciutt the comedv brigade IS Sharon several weeks.
DeVues making her mitial appeal- I Shelvey had been sulTeiing from
ance ni Phill> and clicknig big Oal neivoius exhauMion lor some time, i

bill intended foiegoing Uhual sum-
mer hiatus because ot many pressinc

; matters coming up.

j

Consequently he has hied toi, aii

undisclosed spot, Dave Fox, head of
N Y local of AGVA, will pinch-hi^
for him.

IS a finished performer whose rou
tn e leg.steis ju-st as wMl with the
old dowageis as with the gal-hungrj
sijrviteinejii ,

<;

She does a devastating, takeoff on
l,ilv Poni singing "Kiss Me A.gaiii"
and ilouns thioiigh an Fa^t Indian
dance. Topper is a sessidii. at the
Steiiuvav in which .she does 'Wai-i
saw Conceito,'' stalling .stiaight and

'

or'l<mgfu,"%'eypou'n'de;;"'
RESCINDS ACTION ON TIPS

.leiiy LevMs youthful mimic, Chicago. Aug. 14.

makes hi.s fiiit niteiy appeaiancc in Local niterv operators;' aigument
Philly (he did a stmt at the Earle a that the stale was asking them to
while back) and the kid keeps usn- do something no nioital could ever
ally tough Walton audience m tfie ' „ „„ i

palm ot his mitl Lad mak^s a pio- ^ /"f
cancellation of an

diiction of (he old gag of panlomg to l^'"*^"'^'"*'"'
Illinois Unem-

the music of a lecordiug of "Figaro "
i

Ploynient Compensation Act. As a
His iniDer.somifion of Sinatia like- lesult, they are no longer leqiiired
tti-e plenty groovey , to estimate the amount of lips re-
Marty Dral<e<'ex-Ki»dio Af-cs) Ivan- ] ceivedl)v:waitei'R.

dle^ the mc choie expcrtW keep- negulation ^passed bv stale legis-
iiigjt all iM.n niK lie toss,.,jn .soiijc UUiie lud nude il obligatoiy loi all

(Continued on |w,'e 4',!» ow nei.s to make such estimates.

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PAHER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
Fh valida.iiMg iliibt. raUla M.C.'i, timlM,
rtaithlai.'. annattnceFs. .#railittar$. - rilsa .lackays,.

llirMtors, kand , laarici'S. anaakara,
,

.aanilos,

»taai«». maliclaas, ' :vaiitrilaa, .-cammanlatars,
wnlari..cartaaiilkU, ate.'

Faiii-:4ast«r 6«9 Fil«( Nm. VTkra 10

|1.0$ P«r,;Seri|it, PMHi9« Pr«p«id

Each Filt Caataim Ovar lOP Smtk

!

!

. Make Cli««'k* Pii.rabl« t«
PAIII.A SMITH

Mull U "raH-JMastar"
im n, Mth 8I>. New Vark <!lijF »: W.*.

CURRENTLY AT THI
PARAMOUNT. N«w York

THE MACK TRiPLErS
: ISk'Iii. Malerlai PirMmat Mil

HARRY COHEN PHIL •FARREiL
ICS? araaiaray liM araa^wa*

Alwayi .:Worl(in9

"WHITEY" ROBERTS
N«W 4lli Wfc. "3*5" Cloh, S. F.

Wh. Aaf. 22. AaMaa ftata T.. S.P.

SuuHnq A«g. 30, Mailt Rm. S. F-

nimiJinn: WM. MItKKW
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MEMO TO;

SAM MUCH .......... Mgr. Roxy, Hew York

IZ RAPPAPORT , , , Mgr. Hippodrome, Baltimore

HARRY MAYER ......... Mgr. Earie, Plilladelphia

GEORGE HAMID and FRANK ELLIOH, Mgrs. Steel Pier, Atlantic City

Heart-felt thanks and deep appreciation

for helping us in our FIGHT—

•

to help the kids of America

Your grand cooperation helped

BUDAIBOnAND LOUCOSTELLO
roll up these knock-out figures for you:

Three weeks, Roxy, New York . $300,000 (sensational)

One week. Hippodrome, Baltimore » $31,000 (all-time house record)

One week, Earle, Phila. (incl. Sunday, Camden, N. J.), $50,000 (terrific)

Three days, Steel Pier, Atlantic City, record summer week-end crowds

and net the

LOU COSTELLO JR. YOUTH FOUNDATION

$75,000
Graf•fully yours,

(Excluiiv* Manager for

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO)

Now making motion pifliires

EXCLUSIVELY FOR UNIVERSAL PICTURES

Back on the air

for CAMELS

NBC—Starting Oct. 4.
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Variety Bills
WEEK Oi>' AUGUST IC

Nniupnilii la cannrclloti wilit ' bills brimi luilirnt* apenlnx dar ' or ctioM
^'' nhetlirr-' full, ttplii. .wvek:".'

Loew

M» AOKK <111 Kteiinx Kutuu

Shitti (l«> .

>fani Ann Mt'<';

Ajiii 1.;i!io

\SHIN<.1<>N
(lllMtol (Hi)

fli-£n;e J.>i'.\sfl!ito -

>iJi> RxiRU-sIi : -

P. ill ,1 {l[lIlht»U

.

j
A) CltH'don'

Paramouot

M<'n 10KK in\
J*iiruinoiiiil (1ft)...

ri'iit, 'SMi'U(n> Oi|c

.

< HU \«-0

I'liuiustt (IS)

f li If siinsK Hand

Kricii) (ir.)

JCat'l .limes 1;m.ii'1

1«wro\'..C Hri'.tniil»»u

li'ord. . Hnrns iV. i(

Malt &' .t;»l>r<ftr

MIAVII
. Ot.vini>i:i <ir>)

K .& ..1 . Tu.vlor . .

H(>1> C offev

"BtuI M\>'fm'\
\ 11 Sim » A\ t wU» I

lU>ri Belt

RKO

|l«»><1 ON
UuKtOII ( 1(1)

I4(tnt»l .lt»mv»»;vni Or
otin . KhkoiV

(<>

= Hiivii- j.esiie;
; :

Sir.v.rt»n»rs ,

"

Bltiiv. * Dean
I I l<\ hi ^M>
l^llK'X (l«>

J.1I1.H rid"e.rt

('»

: llei,ir.\' "Bliss**. ;
O.Pv

Si'i'V'*, Rvanfi .

Iilui;oiiie WavTd
. Marlell"! * MlRnon

< 01 1 ^UH

FriiiiUif' fartfr .Or
•

W'iiiik. iViMe

jerry ' JImjih
(ll-Mi)

Tl. <J(>ot)iiii*i.v t*'T'

iroro.tli.N" N'eli^r ..

'

Tii\i ]liSv)i(.'rl

liulilmn ClAto (<!>)

C'iHlDt K;i«ie. <-»rii

Siiorifi J»aA-i.!*

3 'o 1 /utiie

S KlK-UciS

CiiHos Mcilivia Ovi;

Oil J mill
AU>*vti: H\o»

NKW \«KK nil
NIrand («)

C'liJirlip. Baniel' Or*:

<iir -AlalH"" :

Bwiwiy Bi'firg" .

(11)
^

Cm rl f t' A; iVIorelMml
ilrHrie, *

.
.1auie:a

t'liMriit'it*er»

rHii..vnKi'i*HiA
tm\n (•"*)

.Tftp RvsMPi- .

Kilticli ; l .iKli L C'rt'li

Hill l..eB(>.v.

(il-jiee .llr.vwiiile

(1-.)

r P.arriH UWli
'KiiiiTi.v, 'BtfiSKs*

fa.IT Kri*!». .
.

NKW YOIIK I^ITnt

!Ull«H' Hall (IS)
Jo-lelll. Ki»K]|)1«HA .

l-Liri-i.'! irRinirlif
HlniiK BrOa

l^e^ li'uirfax.

l(i>mv (IS)
pitil SilVf ra

B,.>vr.t Mi'iia

Busltfi- Shaver f'o

I^nif . IVm»)i>rti .

I OM. l'<l \M>
MHinairit (l«-19)

RiihM 1 sia .1! A^ hite
'.iwwiunliiie Hurley
(iliSila l-!ta.ir

(a 1.. nil)
i%ri,.<NTU' C'lTV
Hninitl'a PIpr (in)
;Hi.inil«> .naiieers
R.Uvai'.ls. * Apsi-la
rifUlei- * Hairicl

WANTED
TOP STANDARD ACTS

For Earep* iagtaad

EDDIE SMITH ACENCr
^PanamMMt lldg.;i -N«w York

.<ii-i>rR''! (iasiK
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Das . Dawn ^ Dusk.
Keri-v Bros

'

:i'elirl ISii'ilev; '

.

I'.ill l'.a11e.v :'

i'eewee .Ma roiiett* .

I "ook * Brow n
l>orotliv Sault^rs .

ClaiKle .Hopkins Or-

cxpccled. of foinw. this bfiii.s! Chi'!*

"cradle of S\viiis"^~taut dufiii.sj the
late evening only, not. dui-irn; the

diiinor houi Jcim W.ild is appai-
CMillv a p<)rl\ to d coiispii<ii.\ cimoim
inaestros to. dnvo the more ..st'diit.0

sate.s tiiit into. .RaiidoI(>)i stiwl: :u ith

the scrcamics. i 'y- '

: Sqveil t)ras.s.^S i .x rood -ili rff' p I'ocU
!;ip)i::;outflt displays lotsii .

drh'c : aii.tt

pro\e decibcli inj<( IS ol tin Inst

water'.
'

'iit' .''JuiTijp.
'

»f:(iiVi|j'. , .Itihip',"'

••GBtta-B&^hii; 6rr?ffi u

i

"
'\ uvJltu^UirH

n.pt .solo by/: Wal'dl. iiind •'C:'Uinnt>t

itieji' Jinks," in Which, hiaestl-o' usain.

geis tee.' biggest qtil'. iiidod b.y.- VLay

'ff^lvt's • -Sbiid • djii'mmin!;. Youniiish

new admirably batU^ ii|> K \ \lun
blonde chnpstrcss in 1 V^ios licit

When Lou Lett Mt ai ri D (U Mci
r.ick's Sinatrawise. "There-a K.ci ypi).
' However, .' any i-tjaeiiiblanc* :

to

"Sunny Side 6l- the.SlTecl" a,s .suDk

by: Billie Kbgei-s. ' t'ehinie ;truwipot

;Ria.yer with: the band. 'and thf Orls-

ihal tune, is. merely (•oincideirtu), aiHl;

sd.me day; somebody's KOiina write a

thesis iOiv this .subject .fliatH make
ASCAP start giopm;; jiound Im a

idi'on d'etre Gal also nets in a leu

hot ti'iimpet licks ' tliia t pi ease payees.

Prot. : Backwards > i..lrminy Ko-.

miindsbn) cbntinue.s. to ihystif.v My

\Mitmg on a blacktjoaid vMiid-

called out b> audiences i heteio

psych.blogically.'' ".a li t idisestablisli-

mentarianisra" ) . tipsidc. doyvn. back-

\\-ards, sideways, etc.-. lie iijso con-..

.U:i.b-s. some , fast clla;ttel^ .'whilft; .Uu>

College Inn models parade, m .bajh-

inEi attire. .

'

Dinnmg Sistei<; ho di^h out I in

Gonna Love That Cm I Wish I

Knew" and : "Bell Bottom Trousers.';

:

scc'eptably, .and Carl iVlarx... vWio s

now m his ninth year ui the looni.

continues to fluster cuslomer.s with

hib Mazda bealc Wi'

Boston /liiQ 10

Rav Ktnnci/ Ort h (18) CUn\ Bios
Wayne Morhii : Trio; . .Aloli.n. Mniii.s-,

Lclitia}' Bob
.
Satiders; -iia,. I'ii.iiiii'iiiiiii'.

tnpatitjy, 400'

JI'KOiVir L KURTZ
.Ici'ome L. (Jerry .( Kurtz, 27. of

t?itt,sliiirKh. -.was. kiUeicI , in ..Sail I'ran-

cis.t'D last •n\ids!la.v^ (t 1 'whe^i aniatito-

'uhert the dmver was suddcnh
'slucken ill hit him on the sidovi-alk

just ps he w.i^ about to enlci a

hotel

Kurt/, a piaiiist. 'cbrhposer, writer

an.d just about to become a producer,,

ohiv a year ago received a nieaical

discharge: from the Army with: thi.'

rank Of s'ec'ond- lieutenaiii :iH the Sig-

ml coips He was once an accom-
paffi.sl lor Libbv Holman and fol-

lowins; his gi.iduation tioin the Car-

neute Tech drama sfhoolm Pitts--:

buigh was signed to a lunioi writer's

jcontuicl at Metio-Goldwy n-Ma^e^

'He was w 01 king theie when he v\eiil

I
into : the Army.. .:;...

.

Aftei hib reUase from the seivice

h'e 'tt'eht to work withi Hiihi Sironri-

bei'K Jr.. on .
an original operetta,'

"Civpax :

' but recently shelved tha:t.

proj.ett' when .he, ybung Strpmbcrg;

uid Paula Stone bought the

pioduction of Edwin Lester's coasl

Red Mill" for a next season tout.

Kuit/ was m San Fiancisto anang.
ing. tor the show® opening there at

the time of his death.

He leases a father Nathan Kurt/,

and a sislei Mis Bemaid Deulseh,'

both ol Pittsbuigh

Wc n femnie lead for Sir ,Iohu Hare
Sit Herbeit Tice Su Chailos Ban-
1 oft and played in almost e\ciy
the.itie \n London durniK lu>i 50
yealvsi on the stagei _. 1.

i

She Vi«as also, in origiiial'produc-
lion ot Shaw s 'Candida' and leliied.

,in 1905 Smte then ihe has taught
acting being piofessoi ot Diamalits
at Guildhall

ANITA ARLISS
; Anita Arliss. former Bfoadwiiy
actress and later a music instiuclori
ciied Aug.: 4 111 Hollywood, following
a heart .attack. ' ;V' ,

Alter playing lead roles in :New
Vork and abroad. iVIiss Arliss moved
to Hollvwooa 2,1 years ago and be-
came associated with the IIoIUwooJ
ConseiTatory .of :Music, Surviving is

hei husband, Arthur C Alton.

WALTER DORSEY
Waller: Dorsev. 69. vaude and 111111^

strel tenor, formerly with Al: G.

I

Pield s MinsUels and the Singing
I Tout in \audoMtle, died Aug 6 m
I
Chicago

I . Dorsev had been with Fields out-;

1 lit lor a number of years betore
diverting to vaude. retired some
\eais ago

Night Club Reviews
Continned from page 41)

lobust votili/inj, tells gaov and
wiiids up with' a funny rendition, of
'Sonny Boy ' abetted by the afore-
mentioned. Lew.Ls.- Latter is an ex-
tremely clever bit. .>

In the feips depaitineni aie Fan-
choii and Ins Karyl; ; Former i.s

blbnffe' iel'per \v-hbTnterjirets:(l!ershT'
Iw.i'ii.^music via the dance, iiid ..tsariis

snlvo.s trQni tlie .aucliehcc; : RlisLs

ICaryl, a
. peine orunot. is also well

received with her .tiips; iind '-'ttirns,

Ihnch :pf it pci^for.med oiv her. tijes.

..Newcomer to,:- the 'nitery lield is

.Na ncy Ny lu nd;
,
n iete of Da n . Ktlli',

racelracit nmi'til. Gal is .riiaking'lier;

diEbiit at Lynch's aiKf. xitli some .exr
periijiipe,.' lias, line p'os-s.ib.ili ties'... Posr.
sPssoi of fi ^weet stjpiano \oi(.e she
esi>:ay.s ratisicsl comedy and pop mel-
odits Gct.s a ii.tt hand and has to
be? oti

Fd<1ie D(LLi ca's bo\s continue then
fme .10b of aceompaiiymg the show.
Show played to a packed room"

when reviewed (Friday nucniitei,-
' ..: /• Shfl!.-.

Back three months Irom the. Oi iont

alter 10 years at Show biz m Japan.
China, Australia and Philiooines.

Boston-born Jack Lester: makes his.

new American debut as a producer
at Hub's snappiest mterv. Teamin.!»

Ray Kinney's orch. the Aloha Maids,
together with clubs usual h ijh siep

pin! chorines and some i.lass fea-

tures., Lester has welded a comb: na-
tion, that brings sell-out results every
night..

Show starts with tele\ ision set-up

calling Mickey Redstone, club owner,
whase proxies m respQiidiii'> are
euties m South Seas costumes to

rhythm of Kmiiey s well-trained
band. Bob Sanders emcees. Sepia
dance-sations, the Clark Bros., are
remarkably agile, chromatic and
precise, pounding it out in svviiin and
cleat-talk.

Wayne Morlin Tno is a phosphor-;
escent dance team btendim^ adagiO
\vith acrobatics iii a w'ay rarely seen
m Hub, which has but one vaude
house of note. Artists here, followed
by four attractive Aloha Girls.. who
look native and are led bv comic
Hawaiian/ Lehua. Latter has a line

.sense of , humorous iittei ing a la

Waikiki which rings the bell .sol-

idly. She then does her .standard
Cock-eyed Mayor song, a sort <>t

jazzed-up hula. Dniii?.

N. Y. Nitery Followup
Jimmy Savo at the Hotel Pla/.a s

Persian Room, N; Y.. is a mkstakcii
booking from both side.-. Hes too
intimate and zanv a mimic to be
Rub,iected to so large a room, and as
for the hotel, unless the customers
sit on ringside,; much of Savo's .sotto
voce whimsy, his panto and sub-
oued satire on the current pop song
crops of lyrics, etc., go for little re-
turns There's a vast dilTeienee be-
tween the more intime Cale Society
Uptown and this larger -capacity ho-
tel room. Garwood Van continues
with his dansapatJon. which i-s O KAM

l.AWRENCh W1I.LI\MS

Liiwrence Williams. 89. veteran

ciicus \aude and legil attoi died

Aug. 12 in the Metiopolitan hospital.

N Y
He first appeared in Austialia as

a cucus rider when a child, and
subsequently . toured ;

Central; and
South Aihcrica and Mexico With the

.lOSEP'- SIMIMrONS

Jo.sopli Simmons, 63. former film

]

puiducei, died Aug 8 in HoUv»ood
I tollowmg a heart attack..

' Foi seveial yeais Simmons was
associated with Sigmuhd Neufeld m
independent production;

SiiuiMng aie his widow, two sous-
and a daughter.

1*H«>«li<^r II«M»IM. rhi
(HOTEL SHERMAN)

C/iKogo Any 10
</ern/ ;:Wnld ;Orcli (1:^), ifi/.fi. Knj/

Ayieii, Bi! is Roat'fu. Dirk Afer.ricfc:

Diiiiiiiiy Sisleis H) Pio/cssoi Boclv-
i"Oids. (•oi(ese''OiM ModeU 18), Corl
MuKx, $1 50-'p2 50 7ii!)ii»ni»i

There's one thing that .iiwingeher'
alissinios who; play the low'-eeiliiiged
Panther Room never , seem.s to bo
able to leaiii—that they aie not
plijuu' loi a convention of the Jita-

tioiial AVn oftherDeat Blasting is

MARRIAGES
Kathryn Japec to Gene R Kehim

Camp Hood, Tex Aua t Biide is

ballet dancer known piofessionalls
as -Natalia. .

Augusta; Terr* to : Lieut: Boy-
Ha idy, Hollywood Aug 5 Bi ide is

a screen actre.s.s.

Colleen Gray to Rodney Ainatefiu
Los Angeles, Aug 10 Bude is a
him actress, groom a scieen wiitei

Nanette Steinhausei to Lt Budd
Maveu Pittsburgh. Aug 12 Gioom is

a foimer 'WB managoi m that cit\
Kcuen Rose to S't Laine-v (3ood-

king Pen Mai, Mai viand Aug 3
Bude is formei Bi0idwa\ attiess
now a reader ai Uni\ei.sal gioom
'vas eastern stoiy-lalent e\ec at U
before entering .service.

Mis Zelda Chi^jstian fo Ange
Lorenzo, Saginaw. Mich. Julv 17
\'0om IS composei ot "Sleppi, Tinie
Gal' and mgr. of Daniel thealie in
that city.

Mis Elaine Biown Keiflei Cobb
to Col Ralph McAllistci In'^eisoll

Lake.Tahoe, Nev.. Aiig. iJ; Bride is

member of editorial, stall' of Life
mag, groom was editoi ot PM N 'i'

daily before jouiing lArmyi

In: Loviag Mafaery •!

My Dmt Wife

MAUDE RYAN
(A»a«it 15. ins)

CHAS, INNESS

HENRY FIELD NORTON
Henry Field Norton. (Ki, film'Char-

acter actor ami. one of; louiiders a;t

the Screen E.v;tras Guild, died Aug.
10 roUowiiig an operation in Holty-
wood..': '- ':"'([:':,

'^i.'"':
'

j'.c'.

Actor., who was also singer, leavres

widow and mother.

Orrin Brothers Shows, and later as

a featured pertormerwith the Adam
Foiepaugh Circus throughout the

United States and Canada.
He made his first legit appearance

in Philadelphia as far back as 1872.

and supported Daniel Bandman.
Thomas Wise and Rose Stahl while
a member of stock companies in the
middle west. In. 1910 he was in the
original production -of "The Great
John Canton" and with . Eugenic
Blaii in 'The Light Eternal " Shortlv
before his retirement he acted with
Rdnh Taliaferro over the Keith and
Proctor circuit.

Funeral services under the aus-
pices of the Actors' Fmid wilT be
iield at Waltei B Cooke Chapel 117

Wesi 72nd stieet NYC, tomoi-
row (Thursday) at 12 noon. Inter-

ment will follow in the NVA plot in

Kensico, We.stehester County.

Lafavetle G. Wareham, 47. for 17

years lilm protectionist at Loew's
Ohio. Columbus, O., died veceiitlv.

He was a charter member ot tlie:

Motion Picture Operators Union,
and former mayor ot thi» nearby
village of Vallevview:, O. Widow, son ,

and ptirents survive^

MLRRITT CRAWFORD
Merritt Crawford, 64. member of

the United Artists presslwok depart-
ment tor the past three years, died
Aug, 11 at the Long Island College
Hospitalm Brooklyn.
A ; veteran motion picture publi-

cist. Crawford entered the industry
in 1916 after serving as a reportei
,on the New Tirork Vt/forld and the
Morning Telegraph. He was cq-
lounder

, and editor of Motion Pie-
tures Today, a trade publication, and
later became associated with several
producing companies. He also wias a

former president ol the New Film
Alliance. .-.

He was a veteran of the Spanish-
Amencan War and the First World
War. Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eihel Donovan Ciawfoid his
mother two daughteis. foui sisteis
and two brothers.

. William K Vesely, 56. instriictor

in music in tlte. -iiublic schools .at .

Ccdai Rapids, la. died Aug 8 at hi-S

home in that citv. He was a member
ol the , old Peoples. Majestic and
Greenes theatre orchestia.s- 25 years
ago.

Fallier, .'57. ot Rosamond Jaiiic-S

and John James Jr., film , plaversy
died Aug. 11 in Hollyviood He is

survived bv vnidow and two other
soils. .•,;'-:''.•'.''' '

Art Streib, il, commercial photog-
rapher, formerly associated with D.
W, GntfiTh in motion pictures, died
Aug, 7 in llollywood:

CHARLES COLE
Chailes Cole 51 Chicago ticktt

bi'okei died in Chicago Aug 11 lol-
lowing a cerebral hemoirhage siif-

feied while diiving his car neai
Waiikegan III . Wed night (8)
Known, to thousands of theatre-

goeis he had been in the ticket
biokeiage business foi 35 yeais and
conducted oOices in the Sheiman
Diake Stevens and Blackstone
hotels.

His wido'v. two sisteis and a
brother survive.

KATE BORKE
Kate Rorke, 81, veteran actiesis,

died at hei daughtei's home m Heit-
tordshiie. England, July 31 She had

Arturo Taolanoqaes, 45, film house
manager, was killed Aug. 4 in an
automobile accident jn Los Angeles.

BIRTHS
Ml and Mis. James Tiullinger,

.son, Newark, Aug. 7. Father, now
111. the Army, used to p.a. the Wil-
liam Penn hotel, Pittsburgh.

LI (jg) and Mis Chailes P.

Schioeder, son: Grenada, Miss.. Aug.
1 Mothei was Maigaiet Tiusty,
former ballroom dancer,

: Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Faber. daugh-
lei Los Angeles, Aug 9 Father
Is a scECfin wuter.
Mr. ; and: Mrs. Dave Kaufman,,

daughter, Hollywood. Aug ». Mother
i.s Marion Cooper, magazine writer;
tatho) IS a flack at Monogram
Ml and Mis George L Ceoige,

daughtei New Yoik. July 29 Father
IS Hollywood film duectoi
Ml and Mrs. Jason Bernie. son,

Sanld Monica Aug 8 Child is the
.iji andson ot Harrv : Sugarman and
the late Ben Bernie. T -

Ml and Mrs Bob Lalling daugh-
ter Hollywood. AUS5. 11 Fathei J«

announcer on Constance Benrietfau-
show.

Ml and Mrs Chailes Pitts. s.on

Westchester. N Y Aug 8 Fathei is

a.-st mgi ol Newbieel theatie f>iev

-

aik N J
Lt, and Mrs. 'Allan Liviiigstun

Fiomev, daughtei, DoctOi's hospitil,

N Y, Aug 14 Molhei js foimcr
Babbette Brandt, daughtei of Haii>
Bi'andt, film circuit owner.
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R«xy, N. Y.
Carl Ravtt^za, Berry Bros. <2),

Busier Shaver with Olive, George &
Kit-hard, Prof. Lamberli, Phil Sil-

vers- -'Cnptoin Eddie" (20(/i), re-

viewed in "Variety," June 20, 1945-.

Boxy this week is starting what
minht be called a buildup of ex-

maestro Carl Itavazza (New Acts),

who lecently gave up his own band

to take a six-month dote at the thea-

tre as conductor, singer, m c, and
jack ot all trades. In this show he

alMi does a smart 'job oI TIijninTrTor

comic Phil Silvers (Ne^ Acts). It

wouldn't be surprising to see the guy
start doing acrobatics.

In his Qrst date heve, Ravazza isn't

benelited by one of the better Roxy
shows; It's an in-and-out affair that

offers good individual acts rather

poorly tied together. For this show,
the Rosy puts the i>it, band onstage.

When this is done in the future, it

niiSht be wise to provide the band
with better arrangements and more
relicarsal. Its work behind the show
caught left a lot to be desired, its

music being blatant and 'rough, ^Oc-

casionally, the outfit became down-
right unnoying.
To close, the Roxy has something

new for a Broadway stage, show; a
community sing, led by Ravazzai
t,tage beintj banked by reclining
chorus uirls.. Three standard times
are employed and the whole idea
goes over big.

BoJstering Silvers and Ravazza.
are- the. Berry Brotlicrs, Prol
Lamberti. working alone since open-
ing day when the Roxy .lifted his
femme partner, and Buster Shaver
and his midgets. Latter now have a
thud male Lilliputian and they take

. off with Shaver at the piano and the
three harmonizing. Next comes the
ctandard. ballroom bit by Olive &
.George and another by the girl and
SKaver, It's an act that retains its

cleverness and pleasing effect on
l^atrons. ^

.

' .
.

Berrys" open (he layout. They re
main one of the fastest, trickiest

, dance turns available. TIreir dives
fwm the tops of onstage stairs, into

... cplits; left this audience gasping.
Lamberti's act hasn't changed. His

xylophone kidding and sundry gags
rare as effective as always.

Oulstandmg l:ne number brings
the mixed choruj! on for a produc-
tion built around a pulka, girls lap-
ping out the tune on , small pedal
instruments. IVood

menagerie of educated dogs and a
chimp for a solid interlude sold for
.steady laughs. Large-sized reverse-
acting pooch and e'xceptioually well-
trained chimp are sent through their
tricks in breezy and smartly cued
manner to supply the highlight of
the bill. Eight Lucky Girls close,

this time with a can-can. Bxirm.

Earle, Philly
PWJ«de(p/ii<i. i4i((/. 14.

D«t?« Apolloit Ik Filipinox I*).
thmk-a-Drink Hoffman, Tip, Tap &
To«, £i(«eii Barton, WiUys lS), Loit
Schrttder House Band (16) ; 'T/ittl's
</ie Spirit" (U).

Minneapolis, Aug. 11

.

LoutS: Primo Orch_(l«) luith Lily
~Am Carol, Dixie Roberts, Roily
Rotii; '"Don Juan QHilligun" (,20tli)

.

"Think-a-Drink" Hoffman and his
amazmg stunt of pouring all kinds
of dnnks from tomato Uiice to a
zombie from a aingle cocktail shaker
tops a diverting show at the Earle
this week.
With a couple of leggy gals and

ushers helping hini. IIoffman sends
the drinks through the audience to
the cuslomei'S who call for ihem. Up
there for nearly 20 ininute-s, (he
guy's .shakerful of tricks seem end-
less and he goes pff to a terrific
hand..

. Dave Apollon and his Filipinos
(now shrunk to three guvs and i:

fcmme guitar player) hold up , their
end of the: bill nicely with Apollon
acting as mc. tor the rest ot tlie

show with his Russian dialect. Art
still clicks. Deadpan Filipino who
croons swoonatra style goes over
biK-

Tip, Tap & Toe, standard hoofing
act for many years, haven't slowed
up a bi(,

Eileen Barton's songselling in the
grooyey metier, includes swing .stuff
like "Pat-a-Cake,' "Dear Mr. Sina-
tra" ,Tnd "Atchison, : Topeka and
Santa Fe."
Rounding out bill Is clever jug-

gling act of the fiV48 Willys. Shul.

Ilipp««lr«ni«, Bali*
; Boltiinore, Aug. 12.

Gil : MnhTOii, Bcttj/ WeKit, Ted
Leary, 8 Lucky Girls. Felice lula
House Orch (12) : "A riious«(nd n/id;
One NiyhW (Col).

Pleasing .setup on tap here. Four
acts, three of which are singles, sans
name, value and aimed at (illiiin out
«.40-minute or so interlude between
feature showing, this la,vout is typi-
cal stuff supplying a modicum of
entertainment and rounding out
.Jvh^t now goe.s for a combo, policy
here.
Ted Leary is a practiced and ea.sy-

• Working emcee who paces doings
well.and takes hold of a niche of his

.
own to equally good returns. Open-
ing is .illotted to Eight Lucky Giil.s

pyramid building and general
flash which serves to make room lor
Betty Wells, local radio Wdrblcr.

:
ikjuipped with pleasing pipes and a
smooth style, she shows piomi.se -of

further development into more am--
bitious company. Score incely with
'Never Been Loved Before.'' "There
Must Be a Way," 'A Kiss Good
Night" and vas a bow: producing en-
core. "Had a Little Talk Wi(h the
Lord." Had to bog off when caught.
Ted Leary gags well, sings a medley

- of pops fitted into a parody and han-
dles himself lilce a vet getting tiie^

most out of every portion of hi',s

stint. Brings on Gil Malson and his

This is Prima's first visit here and
because of this: and tlie fact that^his
radio and recording rep hasn't pene-
trated here sufficiently the band is

off to a slow box-office< stai-t: Btit' it

shouldn't take long for the devotees
of hot swing to get hep that he and
crew probablyi have few if any su-
periors in their ficld of torrid swing
and .wild boogie-woogie. -

Prima hits homewith atomic bomb
force as a solid sender. His dynamite
eiveifiy. topflight trumpeting, jazz vo-
calizing, dance capers and clowning-
have the Gu.stomers in a dither of
pleasant :excitement .of rhythmic and
other pleasure most of ' the time. His
original swing arrangements, replete
with novelty, are a sensation, too.

The seven brass,- five saxes, three
rhythm plus Prima's trumpet lend
perfectly to this lazz orgy.
Working like a beaver, Prima con-

tributes to every number with his;

trumpeting and vocalizing from the
opener, "White Cliffs of Dover."
"Galdonia" also gets scorching treat-
ment before Dixie Roberts, a cute

,

trick of a dancer, with looks and tal-

ent, comes on for her tap routine.
•Angelina" suits the Prima; style

perfectly the way it's handled here.
"Robin. Hood": gives him and ganji;

plenty of scope for clowning and,
(he glee club stanza figures strongly.
Roily Rolls stops the show with his

coraedic ivory tickling , and fine

musical performance on a tiny con-
certina, keeping m the spirit of
things with a sizzling boogie-woogie
piiino rendition of "Lady Be Good."
The band's vocalist, Lily Ann

Carol, is an e.ve-filling brunet with
voice and personality, but her indi-

vidual numbers. "I Wanna: Get
Married'' • and "Bell Bottom Trou-
sers," impress as too blue for - vaud-
film house family trade. More ap-:
propriate are her "I Love You" duet:
with Prima and another two.some, "1

Shotild Care." with Mike Cotton
Irom the band..:: Then Prima and an-
other musician's trumpets start

"talking" in a -long drawn out musi-
cal argument. There are novel light-

ing effects tor a- madcap jive selec-

tion, "The Blizzard," during which
any restraint still left is tossed, to the
wmds. Prima also amii.ses with his

"llJ.um Bitzum" song. Biz only lair

lit noon show Saturday. Fees.

•rieutal, Chi
Cfiicflgo, Aug. 10,

Ukiicuii Si.slers (2), Tommy Dix. 3

Frankenstein monster, who is prop-
erly lighted and phosphorescent ef-

fect makes him quite menacing.
Spook portion of the show clo.sed,

FUuiie*, AOn Lynn, Dorothy Done- \,\ ith all lights out. and luminous ob
gaii; "Bedside Manner" (UA). \ jects floating in the air to an ear-

.splitting accompaniment 6f .squeals
It's "Old Home'' week at the

Oriental with four of the five acts
(only exception being Tommy Dix)
born or bred in or claiming the
windy city as their home town.
Headed by the Duncan Sisters as
"Topsy and Eva" the bill has an
abundanee of singing,^but stacks -4jp
as good entertainment
Dorothy Donegan, who got her

start and made her reputation as a'

piano player here, comes back a bit

on the high-brow side. No longer
IS she the boogie-woogie pianiste
of the past, but now announces her
numbcis in a Mae We.stish sorta way
and tries to emulate the singing of
Ella Fitzgerald. Lena Horne and
Ethel Waters, but without singing
voice to back up the impressions.
When .she tickles the ivories in her
old .style, with "St. Louis Blues" in
boogie-wooi^ie and pays tribute to

Fats Waller with "It's a Sin to Tell

a Lie" she's in the groove, but the
piano numbers are too few;
Three -Flames give bill a fast, .start

with a nifty session of roller skate
tricks by the man and two girls. Act
IS niftily staged with radium-treated,
costumes. Registered big.

Ada Lynn, husky voiced youngster:;
toi merly _ of "Our Gang" comedies,
ofleis iiiipreshes ot Martha Raye,
Carmen Rliranda and Eleanor Pow-
ell for solid returns.
Tommy Dix stops the show , with

his virile baritoning of "Great Day,"
"I Had a Little Talk With the Lord"
and '"Old Man River" tincoring With
a chorus of "Winsocki'' to beg ofl,

,

Duncan , Sisters are- their usual
.selves in the clo.sing frame with a
line that is sure-fire. Though they
never seem to know what they'U do
next they manage to pull all the
comedy stops and keep 'em laughing.
ROsetta. in blackface, capers with
the older male customers in the

front rows; they harmonize on songs
associated : with them in the past;

repeat the "Spain" toreador routine

and hurl vegetables to the customers
out fi-ont. They revive the "Barna-
cle Bill" number, but have embel-
ished it with a couple of choruses of

"Bell Bottom Trousers" to which
lyiics, much too blue for theatre,

audiences, have been added. Close
with singing of "Remembering" with
invite to payees to join them - as

slides are flashed upon the screen
with the lyrics. Solid hit. Mors.

lIKO, Boston
Boston, Aug. 10.

Merry Macs. Helen Forrest, the
ShyTetfos, Blair & Dean, Dicic Leslie,

Larry FHnt Orch (16); "The Woman
I n Green'' iU).

Capiiol, WasK.
: ,

- Washington, A 1(9. 9.

JdcKie Gleo.soii, Fred Loiu«r« 4.

Doroflty Rfle, Montana Kid * Camp
bell Smfers, Hefoine Jarroa';
der, My Sweel" (Par). •

"Mur-

Show opens with overture in

which Burins Williams, at the piano.

pl«3-s Chopin's "Polomaise,'' and
Lynn Allison vocalizes a .special ar-

1 dngement ot "Tales Croin the Vienna
Woods." ThetT Helaine Jarrow
comes on for nifty acro-dance.

Fied Lowcry, blind whistler, led

on by Dorothy Rae, gives "Indian
Love Call" and for an encore, the
overture from "William Tell." Miss
Rae contiibs "Sunny Side of the

Street." Over big and recalled lor

SIX bows.
Jackie Gleason, rotund comedian,

follows and -cleans up also. [lis gags
kept 'em roaring with laughter, while
his imitations of film stars are a not.
Hiis best is the Jimmy Durante ,im-

pi'psh. Montana Kid comes on. with
his well-tiamed horse, Ranger. Lat-

ter simulates poses, from well -re-

membered paintings, also usual edu-

cated horse stuff. Campbell sisters

contrib vocal background. Arfce. , ,

Tower, K. €.
Kansas City, A((s. 10.

Jfiintir Bon Trio, Charle.'s Enimelt,

finite Morris, .5 Tajylor Kids, Toiler

Orch (9) loifh Norni-a IVeriicr;

"Wildfire" (liidie) fliid "Flame of the

West" (Mono).

screams ri.sins in a tremendous cres-

(;eiid0i all adding up to swell tun for

the adolescents.
Biz was- big at show, caught Friday

(10) night. • Ho'd.

Move ta Ease
Continned tium. pace 1

strike.*! which are expected to come;
in the next few months. ,

Another plan is to continue the

WLB, which has handled many film

and radio- cases in the past three

years, for about six month.s. FeeUng
is that WLB can do a better lOb of

easing the transition than the Labor
Dept. can, becauiie of its war ex-

perience.

Other likely developments:

Congress will probably begin to

study .taxe.s-^includmg , the 20%
come tax—perhaps as early next
month. There .will he heavy- preis-

sure from all industries subject to

war . excises ' to get out from under.
Show business is pot likeJ.y to get:

an immediate reduction; to the pro-
war rates, but It the industry ex-
erts enough pressure it may get re-

sults b.v the fiscal year beginning
July , 1946.,

With the wraps completely oft on.

radio; production of new sets and
transmission equipment,, and the li-

censing of - new frequency modula-,
lion and video stations will be welt
under way by late fall, with the in-

dustry moving into a new boom pe-
riod good tor several years.

Will Be XUi War LoaA
There wiir still be War Loan

Drive, which will become 'The Vic-
tory Loan," and: .show business . will

be called upon as usual to spearhead
the sale of bonds.

Railroad transportation crisis- is

not expected to ease: much ' during easy hit.

Chicago, Chi
Chicago, Aug. 10.

Oiarlie Spivak Orch (ID) uni/i

fceiie Dai/e, Jimmy Saunders, Buddy:
Lester, Lyn Shirley; "Incendiary
Blonde'': (Par).

La.^t year the combination of;

Charlie Spivak's orche.stra on the

.stage and Betty Hutton on the screen

chalked ud a new high attendance

record for the house. If biz on the

opening days of the current layout,

in for three and possibly four week.<!.

are any criterion, heavy sugar will

be drawn with this one, with indica-

tions ot a new record being set. .4p-

pcTirance of Buddy Lester on; the bill

.strengthens this forecast, as he has a
big following locally.:

Spivak's routine is practically; the
.s«me as he used at the Sherman
hotel, where he ju'st closed. Open-
ing with ^VLiza" in flill volume, a
neat change of pace is made with .

; "Mcaaowlands," aceented by muted
bra!i.scs and Spivak's muted trumpet
and vocal background.s, a la gJee
club, by the boys; Rassie Nichol.s, of
the trombone ^section, steps down to
sing "Caldonia," and Irene Daye,
outtitis thrush, puts over "Blue ;

Skie.s" and"The Man I Lovei";both
drawing heavy mitting.; Spivak
-olob with "Summertime" for strong
response,, and Jimmy Saunders i.s a
hit baritoning "You Belong to My
Heart," "Tliere Mast Be a Way" and
"Tlie Night Is Young." Crew closes
with "Solid Steven," featuring the:
frahtic drumming of Al Stoller.

Band,, of eoiurse, is solid througtiou t, :

vd'ith: Spivak's unpretentious manner
adding :to its classy presentation.

Buddy Lester mixes up comedy
.•stuff, into 'a .palatable cocktail o£:

mirth that is gulped- with - de-
light by the payees. Outside of a
couple -of new bits and a new gag or
two, Lester is doing the same line as
when last herp. His "Old Man River"
routine might- embrace; almost any-:

.

thing from swish impersonations,
talk, or impressions to broad clown-
ing, and asually does, and the "Car-

:

nival of; Veiiice" number with trum*
peting in the Lester manner, is al-

way.s good for plenty of laughs. An

Flensing 40-minute combo of four

acts in front of the house band is on
lap at the Tower this week, uitli

better than average returns, :

"Mi.Ssouri Waltz" is teeoff number
by the orch, with Norma Werner,
handhiig vocal nicely.

Charles Emmett, lu.sty baritone

Who doubles as m.c, brings on Ernie
Morris, sepia harmonica player.

Opening with some torrid boogie,

Morris follows through with "St.

Louis Blues" and other .solid

rhythms to register big. In follow up
Emmett vocals "Man With the

,
Big

Bass Viol," "Old Man River' and
a mfedley of service; songs to heavy
mitting., .:-:,

Jeanne Bon Trio, in next-lo-clos-

ing. please with smooth lerp routine

Five Taylor Kids close with fast sesh

of acrobatics. Juves are plenty

1-iJl.Kky an_d.Jivcly, and their .stuntii

get acro.ss 'neatly, " ~ Safl.

A Governor's Island, N. Y., draft
board snarled up the RKO Boston
schedule this week by snagging Dick
Haymes for examination. For a

lime it looked as though the lad

would be on hand, though late, with
his romantic singing. But the Army
isn't run: that way and the Merry
Macs, drafted for the emergency by
Die theatre, teame<l with Helen For-
rest as a double attraction that

brought good houses all weeki
: An engaging quartet, .the Macs,
three men and Virginia Rees, put
over "Mr, Beebe." "Great Day Com-
ing'' and "Standing in the Need of

Prayer." Helen Forrest, Haymes'
radio partner,, got an enthusiastic

leception with "You Came Along,'-

-Embi-accable You" and "Can't Help
Loving-That Man." A winsome per-

sonality here.
Dick Leslie as emcee put across

some iniitalion.s. excelhng in one of

a television announcer (Red Skelton

does likevvuse here this week in

"Ziegfeld Follies").
Three Shvrctlos, perform amazing

stunts on bicycles; and unicycles.

Blair and Dean live up to billing as

-•refreshini? young dancers." Dame. :

Nailoiial, l.'vllle
LoiM.'-'inUe, Aug. 10.

Dr. Silfciiii's "Asylum of Horrors";

"Missiiig Corpse" (PRC) and "Re-

turn of Ape Man" ( Mono) . ;

-

Evident (hat the teen-agers like

the thrill stuff and audience partici-

pation, coiYibined with horror fare

on the screen, judging from the size

ot the audience at .5how caught. Bill-

ing promi.ses a lot of scary goings-on,

but actually Dr. Silkini is a deft

magician and a smooth worker with

the help of audience stooges.

Opens uith an offstage spiel over

the pa. syhtem. asking the kids to be
quiet when the spooky doings :get

going, tellitig 'em not to reach out to

touch obtccts floating in the air, all

a swell buildup to get the young-
.stei's ill ; the proper mood of excite-

ment. Silkini come.s out for clever

magic demoii.strations, using live

pig. water bowls, spirit handkerchief,
n-lf^(^ic light bulb, and' other standard
magic numbers. He then invites

teen-agers, six boys and .iix girls, to

-seats on the -stage. Fun really starts

then, as magician paces through 'a

deft routine of shocking chairs, card
tricks. .sn?aling watches, keys, etc.,

fi-orn the'p.ocTtets .Of the jnale stooges.

Scary poi-lion of the show bring.s

on a chap dre.s.«ed in ape co.stume,'

who ha.s the kids .screaming a.s

he shufTles across the stage. Plenty

of audiince idling, too, for the-

the next two: or three- months, and
there is no indication yet when the

Office of Defense Transportation
will remove all the bans.

The folderoo of Japan will im-
mediately make more gasoline avail-

able. Vacation and suburban nitery

biz are already tops. The end of gas
rationing would continue this state

of affairs for months. Fuel oil for

heating theatres should also become
plentiful this winter. While there
will be a shortage of coal, the fact

that the furnaces will die down in

many steel mills and war plants will

make vast quantities available for
consumer . use which would not
otherwise have been possible.

Lyn . Shirley, early on the bill,

scores with ballet acrobatic dancing,
which include aerials, ene-Ieg turn-

overs and out-of-the-ordinary twists

and turn.s. Morg.

New Acts

CARL RAVAZZA
Soiics,' Emcee
Roxy, N. 'T.'

Carl Ravazza gave up his orches-

tra to take a six-month contract at

the -Roxy as a singer, m.c, band
conductor and jack-of-all-trades. In

his first week, on the job. he. .seems

a bit ill at ease. - He did a rather -

Raw film, of course, will come out 1
rough |ob on introcs, portions of his

from under allocation control in the I '""K dehvery and m conducting

near future and -will be more plenti-

ful than; at, any time in historv.

While other materials, such as con-
struction materials needed for • the-
atres, etc., will al.so go on the mar-
ket, the scramble IS expected to be
so. terrific that the material will

continue in .short supply for, some
time. Price controls and rationing
of some things will remain, but will

steadily loosen up.

Show business will, not face the
problems of many industries which
must lay; off help. Show business
has been running on short rations

in manpower, and will be hiring for

some ti-me to bring up staffs in the-

atres, etc. Plenty of help will be
available within- the next two
months,', ,•,.•,..;•

'Candida'
Conlmued rrom pace I

the Shavian character. Attendance
was so .strong that it was propb.sed to'

continue "'Candida" the first half of

this week, but Mrs. Luce cancelled
the idea: .,

. ..

: There was evidently : a parti-san

crowd at the first night, a group that

was patently political-minded. At
different times during the perform-
ance the group vigorously ap-
plauded other players, and once,

when Brenda Foi'bes- made an exit,

partisans nearly - .stopped, the .show.

Same bunch - did not a))plaud Mrs

when caught, but ' indicates that

when he gets himself under contiol

he'll do well.
There is one circumstance of this

booking, however, that might not
allow Ravazza to prove his capabili-

ties. He's in one of the nation's

larger houses, separated from
:
even

the initial rows of his audiences by
the Wide, covered orchestra pit. As
a result, he may have trouble pro-

jecting the personality that won hi in

recent attention while at the more
intimate La Martinique, N. Y., nitery. •

Thi.^ tiicustanee helps reduce the

impact of eveiything he does solo,

and it definiteiy lessens hi.s best

vocal fflort, a novelty titled "Pedro

-

Horn Chihuahua." It's a fine bit of

^tage material and his delivery of it

IS excellent. He draws resountRng
audience response with it despite

the inability of mo.st ot his audience
to catch the finer points of his

mugging, etc.

Rava-zza shows up best as a foil for

Phil Silvers, with whom he. shares-
headline billing. In this he does a
gicat job of abetting the comedian's
antics in a bit built around singihg
Icsiions. Wood.

PHIL SILVERS
Comedy. •..

Roxy, N. Y.

This is Phil Silvers' initial appear-
ance in a Broadway house since he
was a standby comic at the nearby
Gaiety burlesque and his subsequent;
c.l:(l to Hollywood; Under the cir-«

cumstances, because of his stage ex-
perience, he would be expected to

come into the Roxy, one of the
major N. Y. vaudfilm houses, w ith

an ,act.; But he hasn't one.
Silvers pulls laughs, but they're

Luce, :'plaudi;t.s tor. whom were dis-
i
not as .strong Or con.slstent as might

tinclly ttiild , :
.

i
be expected. His material is weak.

Even though she is a siiccos.ful -V
"o. ^'"1^ withojit a Stooge

Playwright ("The Women," "K.ss t^i-
, ^^'rvail'^ ei^L'^errit's T^llly^a^ni

Boys Goodby," both having been
hits), Mi.s Luce legauls her appear-

ance in "Candida" as an interest! nj^,

informative experience. . She (old

friend.s she has a better idea of the

directional factor of the theatre, lor

one thmgi Mrs. Luce is probably the

wealthies woman who ever stepped

before' the footlights. Her husband,
Henry Luce, is publisher of Time,

Lifo and Fortune,-

slightly effective item based on sing-
:

mg lessons. He then plays a clarinet,

getting giggles for his faults and ap-
plause for his ability. He closes with
vocal apings, using Ravazza and a
.•itnoge piani.st, o£ what misht be
heard in N. Y. niteries, such a.s the
Hawaiian Room, Ru.ssian and Harlem
loints. Latter is most effective <lne

to live conversation few understand,
but which tickles the audience.

. Wood.
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B'way Ups; Midweek Mats Nifty;

'Adano' Re%ht$ to $17,Q!II Advance;

'Hats' 38G, 'Carousel' Tops
Business on . Broadway improved

last week after having fallen oft to
soiup degree. To the surprise ol

ticket, bi'okers, midweelc inatmees
weie genei-ally thronged. Only loin
ii\ali(iees on Thursdays aiilomaticall.v
increases tlie ticket demand on tliai

day,
' . iJst' of ishbws in rehearsal': i.< , fcx-

pandui,'^, but premieres on tiie Main
Stem are still some, weeks away

>

Esitimates for Last Week
Keys: C XComedi/1 , D (DroniaV,

CD {Comedy-Drama), R (Rerue^,
M (Musical}, O- (.Operetta i.

•'A Bell for Adano," Cort (D-1.C63;
$4.30

1

: Relighted Monday;
started last season hit'* 30Lh wcel
advance sale of $12,000 indicates lak-

ins* of $17,000 this w»ek.
"^nna Lucasta," Mansfield (50th

weelt) (D-1,041; $3.60). Clo.^e to

yeavi, run and looks good well into
new reason; rated around $18,000.

"Bloomer Girl," Shubert (45th

week) (M-1,328; $5.40). In its lltli

month and still going strong, with
indicd lions it will hold over through
wintei; nearly $32,000.

~

"Carousel," Majestic (17th week i

(IVI-l,fi81; $6). Advance sale so con-
fcitently strong that big money looks

assured tor an indefinite period,

leads all; nearly $40,500.

, "Dark of the Moon," 46th Street

(2l.st week) (D-1,319; $4.20). Pen-
ciled in out of town for two or throe
stands, : but bookings . not xonsuro-

, mated; up last week, nearly $11,000.

"Dear Ruth," Miller (35th week)
(C-»40; $4.20). Laugh" show figured

a cinch well into new season; attendr
. ance most performances great; $17,-

500.

"Follow the G.Tls/v Broadhuisl
(70th week) (M-1,179; $4.80). An-
other attraction mentioned for- this-

house during fall; excellent run, with
, gross rated over $26,500. >

"Harvey," 48th Street (4lsl week)
(C-925: $4.20). Selling thiee months
in advance, with capacity all per-'

formances; count always around
$19,000.

•^Hats Off to Ice," Center (58th

week) (R-2,944; $1.98). Slated to

continue on 10-performance basis

(three matinees) and two shows on
.

Sundays; nearly $38,000 quoted.

"I Remember Mama," Music Box
(44th week) (CD-940; $4,20 X. Among

• top shows of last ..season's product,
with strong indications for a stay

" into next spring; cased off somewhat;
$20,500.

"Late George Apley,V Lyceum
(24th week) (C-993; $4.20). Was
running ahead of previous- week un
til last half; approached $13,000
again, quite satistactorv.

"Life With Father," Empire (297th
week! (C-1,082; $3.60". Slated Mo

'Carmen Jones' Sets

Seattle Record, 46(i

Seattle. AiiK 14

"Ccirriien Jones" broke all .
legit

-

records at the Metropolitan under

the owner-operator management of

Hugh Bucket. In 10 days., including

loui matinees, $46,000 was tlie figure

Ihdt made history locally. Lift&W.lse,

it Was: the highest;; .adnifsh'^^'c^

which I date, scaling from S4.50 to $1.50

tilahls, and trom $3.25 at the.mat-

iiiees,, ;v:,v '

..^ v;-;v • .'^-'V';;

The 46 grand i,s minus the city and
federal tax, which amounts to !90e.:

on a $4.50 ducat, so biz was gOpd for
the .Government, too. CapacityVpre-

.

vailed throughout..

Pfeiffer Again on Make

For Chi-Made 'Maid'

. , Chicago. Aug. 14.

"Maid in The Ozarks." Coast opus,

panned by critics when it opened at

the Great Northern here in 1942

but managed to chalk up a 62-wcek
run and later stayed on the road lor

20 weeks of independent time, is

being revived by Julius Pleifl'er, one

of Ihc origiTial proTlucei's.
~^

Show opens at the Pabst, Mil-

waukee, Sept. 15, for three weelci

with a cast headed by Francine Sim-
monSj Berman Bodel and Glaiissa

Pope. Rehearsals Start here on Aug.
.24 under the . direction of Bodcl., .

Indde Stiiif-4i^
e between Fortune Gallo and Peter Mazzo, Cleveland coal man
u v into show bu.siness there last season never materialized, is

'MUSKETEERS' 30G'S

ST. L ALFRESCO WK.
St. Loui.s, Aug. 14.

One new lace, Cora Tracy, song-
bird and actress, is making a suc-
cessful bow in Noel Coward's "Bit-
ter Sweet" at the MiiniGipal Theatre
Assii 's alfresco theatre in Forest
Park. The piece, being presented
tor the tourth time m the organiza-
tion's history, teed ofT a seven-night
run la.st night (Monday).
With a mob Of 10,000 on deck, the

gross was an estimated $3,500.

Threats of rain :did- not slow down
b.o. activity for this piece. Norina.
Terns.- prima donna, a click in ''Ma-:

danfie Pompadour" earlier in the sea-
son, is repeating in one of the lead
roles. Oiitstanders in support are
William Horne, Ruth Urband. Jo-
sephine Neri. Robert Cosden, Earle
MacGeigh, Leroi Operti and Fred
Harper.

-Patricia Bowman, ballerina, who
scored in every appearance this sea-
son, is winding up iier local en^
gagement with new colo routines.
Charles Laskey, who appeared with
Miss Bowman, still is on the shelf
wiiti a fractured foot suffered dur-
ing rehearsals for "The Three Mus-
keteers" two weeks agOi; V

Rain- washed away two perform-
ances of "Three Musketeers'' that
wound up its one-week stand Sunr
day (21 ). Rain checks for following
productions were dished out to the
customers, It was the third per^
formance to be lost, because of rain,

durin r the .current season. The piece
drew a total of 45,000 and an ap-
proximate gross of $30,000, Watson
Barratt. scenic director, shared po-

by the crix.

K. C.llUSre HAIX FIXTJP
Kansas City, Aug. 14.

The Music Hall of the Municipal
auditorium here is being redeco-
rated and readied for the start of

the new legit Season,: which will

open with four performances Sept.

13-15 of "Ten Little Indians."

Cuirent freshening-up of the

house IS the first since it was opened
in 1936. Work is costing about $5,000.

plav another season on Bi'oadway i i "
-^v.^ tu^

but at smaller Bijou: around $7,001). I ^'^^ t"^''^'^ ^^""^^ P'^'^^

"Marinka," Winter Garden (4th
week) (0-l,522; $4.80). Doing fairly

good business but will have to move
if liouse goes -into pictiires; nearly
$26,000.
"Oklahoma," St. James (124th

week) (M-1,509; $4.80). Thei'e is

never any variance for this popular
m'usical, which betters $31,000
weekly.
"On the Town," Beck (33rd week)

(M-1,214; $4.80). Looks set into next I

winter or longer; revue maintains
strong pace, around $30,000.
"Song of Norway/* Imperial (5tst

week) (0-l,427; $6). Bit oft' not un-
usual in summer, but grosses indi-

..cate continuance well into new sea^
son; bit up, approached $38,000,
"The Glass Menagcrie,r Playhouse

(19lh week) (CD-865; $4.20). Road
company aimed for Coast in fall; hit
drama selling out all performances;
$19,000, _
"The Wind Is Ninety," Booth (8lh

week) (F-712; $3.60). May go to
road next monih; mild business so
far, witli house -and show under
same management;, some improve-
ment; $6,500. ;

. "tip In Central Park," Broadwav
(28fch week) (0-1,900; $6). Moved
upwaid last week, when takings
-quoted at $38,500; Only "Cai-ousel"
getting more. -

LAYING OFF
f'The Voice of the Turtle," MOroscb

(72 weeks) (C-939; $4.20). Resumes
Aug. 27; boxoflice open

LA. LEGIT HITS SLUMP;

'BLACKOUTS' NABS 14iG
Las Angeles, Aug. 14.

W 1th two foldcroos. L. A. logit hit

a summer ebb this past stanza, keep-
ini; open only two houses. El Cdpi-
tan, housins? .Ken Murray's "BJack-
out,s ol 194,3" in ils 163d fiame, pulled
usual , capacity, $14:800. . "Model
Wives" sailed through its second
stanza with a load ot $'3,200 at the
Musart.
eiinkeroo was "Good Morning.

My Son," whicli died' after its second,
week at'the Biltmore with only $3,r

000 and a total of $8,000 for the fort-

night. "Trio"- went defunct at the
Biltmore at the close of the third
frame, with a total of onlj $5,400 for
the run. .

.

,

Added strength will be given the
boards thi.s next week, however.
when"Rebepca" comes into the Bilt-
more and -"Song. Without Words"
preems at the- Philharmonic Audi-
torium, both Monday.

'Rose Marie' Capacity
32G in Frisco Start

San Fi'ancisco. Aug. 14.

"Ro.se Marie" got off to practically
capacity start at 1,776-seat. $4.20-top
Curran with rousing $32,000 week
and a sellout two weeks ahead.
"Ten Little Indians": closed - at $3-

top, 1.5.50-seat Gearyi next door* -with
satisfying $13,700.

Current Road Shows
(Period Covering Aug. 13-2.5)

"Blackouts of 1945"—El Capitan.

Hollywood (13-25).

"Carmen Jones"—Strand. Vancou-
ver (13-14); Capitol. Yakima (16);

Fox, Spokane (17-18): Aud., St. Paul
(21-23); Erlanger. Chi. (25).

"Dear Ruth"—Harris. Ghi (13-2.5),

"Devils Galore" — Shubert, New
Haven (23-25).

"Good Nite Ladies'*— Blackstone.

Chi. (13-25).

"Life With Father" (2d Co.)—Nat'l,
Wash. C13-25). . 5

. "Mr. Strauss Goes to Boston*'—
Shubert, Boston (13'-25).

"Oklahoma** (2d Co.) — Forrest,

Philly (13-25).

"Overtons" — Shubert - Lafayette,

Detroit (20-25).

"Kebecca**^Russ Aud., . San Diego
(17-18).: .

"Rose Marie"—Curran, Frisco' (IS-

IS).

"Teh Little Indians" (2d Co.)—
Temple, Tacoma (14) : Met, Seattle

(15-21); Capital, Yakima (22);

Wilma, Missoula (23); Harlow,
Helena (24); Fox, Butte. (25).

"The Bad Man'V-^ Geary,- Frisco

(13-18).

"Voice of Turtle" (2d Co.)—Sel-
wyn, Chi. (13-25).

NEIGHBORHOOD
"The Hasty Heart," Windsor

:Bronx..

;

"Over 21," FlatbuiSh, Brooklyn.

Toledo Legiter Set
Toledo, Aug. 14.

Capitol, local burlesque house, now
being xedecorated for reopening next
November as a legit to be' known
as Town Hall.

House sold at sheriff's sale for
- $34,001 through Associated Deposi-
' toils, Inc., liquidating firm, to Town
Hall, Inc. Shuberts are said to be
involved in deal. Flora Ward Hnie-
liue will be director of the theatre.

Chi Boiferoo; Turtle $19,300 In

44tli Wk., ladies in Return, 12G

FATHER' HOT $23,000

IN WEEK AT WASH.
. Washington, Aug; 14. :

"Life With Falhei" in eight per-
foi-mances at the National collected
estimated $23,600 last week. There is

also a good s-ale for the second week
and the third week' is going strong.
On tlie three-week stay here the
R usael CrousesHoward Lindsay play
should do well over $60,000.

iSlrnone Simon in "Emily" comes i n
Sept. 3. Albert de Courvitle will di-

rect and <he. Ijlav will be presented
by: the Me.ssrs.. Shubert. - Following
til IS the Amei ican Theat re Society
subscription. season will present tlie

first six plays.

lEONTOVICH $6,100, TORONTO
Toronto, Aug. 14. - .

Starring E u ge n i e/ Leontovich
Ernest

: Rawley's summer theatre
pi-oductlon of "And So to Bed'' ran
jiit.o a lieat wave and gi'ossed a so-sO
$().100 at the Ro.val. Alexandra here,
with 1.!i9.^-<:r»»1f^i*.jc:p:tlArl. £il 11:9 l/^n

Chicago, Au!^. 14.

According to all the rules, the
Japs should have kept the -popula-
tion's ears glued to the radio. In-
stead, hotels here, packed with peo-
ple clamoring for transponation in
any and. all directions, supplied two
long-termers,, "Voice of .the - Turtle"
and "Dear.Ruth,":.with -tiayees who
shelled out $19,300 and $20,200, re-
spcLlively. ''Good Night. Ladies,"
back lor a return engagement^ got
nice $12,000.

. Latter, scaled for , $18,200, should
do well, despite a repetition of the
critical blasts that greeted jt when
it first played here in 1942. At any
late, $12,000 for first eight perform-
ances was okay.

Estimates for Last Week .

"Dear Ruth," Harris (17th week)
(1,000: $3.60). Took in $7,300 Monday
(6) alone, to cue near^paj^acity |20r-
200 for the week.
"Good Nieht, Ladies," Blaeksione

(1,200; $3). In competition with only
two - other legiters, biological farce
got $12,000.
"Voice ot the Turtle," Selwyn (44th

week) (1,000: $3.60): Advance sales
way up agahi. Did fine |19,30D this

Squabble
whose entr?

Still unsettled. There's an item, of $10,000 tied up in a Cleveland ba'nic
the coin having supposedly been sent to Equity by Mazp.o to guaraiit^
two-week salaries of players who were to be engaged for a season of
operetta. Equity deposited the coal man's certified check for lOG's but he
stopped payment, Mazzo disagreeing with a budget submitted, but he was
required to turn ovpv cash, to cover the face value of the remittance, with
his bartk in order to l-\ave it stopped.

"Gallo claims life 'wont for around $6.00t1 in pielimlnaiy expense, also
(hat .so far MaZ70 really hasn't .spent any nione\. except to lawyers. How-
e\'er. theie is another winner, Tams-Witrnark getting $3,000 in advance for
the operetta score loyalties. As the period contiaeted for has long ex-
pired it is doubtlul if that coin can be recovered.

Death of Fi.ske O'Hara on the Ccist Aug, 2. at the age nf (17. \iilually
unknown and broke, marked the passing ol a third Irish .singer who- once
touied the U. S. in romantic Auld, Sod plays, the othcis being Chauncey
Olcolt and Andrew Mack. Foi many seasons O'Hara was a highly success-
ful draw, under the direction of Augustus Pilo'u, and his appearances' liii

vu'titally all stands were commented upon in Catholic churches; It Was
believed that ho was financially secure for lite, but during his last illness
he required financial aid of the Actors Fundi which paid the Cost Ot
amputating a gangrenous foot, plus funeral expenses. It is ironic that
O'Haia, in his heyday.' donated a burial plot in Calvarj. a Catholic ceme-
tery in Brooklyn, to the Fund. In recent years he was night clerk in>a
small Los Angeles hotel in exchange tor a room.

"Arsenic and Old Lace'' is credited with being the first legit play of
American origin to be presented in Paris since its liberation, comedy hav-
ing opened 'there at the Athenee during the week of July'2;i. Show -was <

not mentioned among Parisian attractions .by Sgt. Harold Gai'y in a slory
by him in last week's issue ot "Variety." Gary was in a road company of
"Arsenic"'- over. here.

"Arsenic" is approaching the end 'of its third year at the Strand; London,
and a road company is playing repeat dates in the provinces;

"A Raincheck for Joe,"' play from which the hit picture, "Here Comes
Mr. Jordan," was produced in 1941 by Columbia: is announced fur stage
production in the fall by David Merrick and Max Brown, a new managerial
duo. lt.was:written in 1938 b.v Harry Segatl and was first entitled "Heaven
Can - Wait.-" Jed Harris considered producing the play, but it .was snaplpeil

up by Hollywood before a contract was signed. .

Cliff Hall, back from USO "My Sister Eileen" tour during which he
dropped 40 pounds, will re.ioin Jack Pearl for appearances in .Paul Small's
vaude-revue"Merry-Go-Round.'' starting on the; Coast. Vaiider will play
Army and Navy hospitals, prior to regulation theatre bookings.
Pearl is still interested in producing "Queen ot the South'' with Harry

Green, who will take care iJt casting while Pearl is trouping.

Version of "Sleepy Hollow,'.' which Mike Todd is to present this season,
with Bert Lahr starred, is to be a loose adaptation of the Washington
Irving legend and not a Rip Van Winkle miusical as bruited. Straight-play
will have a modern base, hero falling asleep in the Jimmy Walker admin-
istration in Ni Y. - and waking; up in LaGuardia's. Possible title: "Mr.

.

Winkle of Flatbush."

: Announcement that John Emery would tour in "Foolish Notion;" in
which. Tallulah Bankhead will again stai-, has attracted atlention in show
circles. They were formerly married to each other. Emery is now wed to
actress Tamara Geva.; '

IV'o lli«'or««
Sayville, L. I., Aug. 10.

.'Ilteulre ,l*rrnlii('er.s )»i'esenl:i.( ion pr t'lMuecty
itt/ llM^pe aula. Geon'i-e.v IjuihI,*' Iw-iiii nti

af(fli.sl,f-i-'oin ilrti-ace t'ooitei-i. I'-eaiiivpa Victla
Hi«»'h*>. Nic-ii<»It*s .1(>.\-.. Waiielpine ('H\-e. Oi-
.T-ei^tftM. 1>y >»anl Poi-lt^r. Al Sayv'ille I'lav--
lUHise, Ka.vvllle,. -1^,. J. :-.opeiiin« Aiift. 7, '4.'.

'IVtl. 1 . . . . . . .;. . . .

.

: .

.

.ThcIs JloweilH
f 'fR«.v V '. .],(t)-raf ne JjHwiri
i.iiuiMe-..,. . .,, .,li»an .liewl-s
'IHipoiioj-e. :>.,.. ;'.'...., ... , . .'^JifiioIaH ; Jdv
Oil V(i . ... . . , . , . , , . , . . , . Pliiii|>pa BevatiH
iJerlnKl.e... ^, i...-. .. . ...... .:. . . . VIcila 'Roaolm
Alire. ,. . . .... .... , .i.. ,:.— Marlt-Txiiip I'lli-e

I'^Khdl lluj.i(.<! t'oppei

"No Divorce" h'as a good point and
a timely setting, but plot develop-
ment is slight and the writing fairly
dry. It's too lightweight for "Broad-
way* even though play is reported
sold for London production next-
January,
New comedy by Geoffrey Lumb,

one of this strawhafs lour-man pro-
ducer board, concerns itself with the
nencial divorce-law muddle. An
Englishman who: migrated alone to
America has divoiced his British
Wife in

.
Reno and become a natur-

alized cili/.en He has remarried—
his English wife, untortunatelyi be-
ing advised neither ot the divorce
prpeeodings )ip)- the remarriage;

'

When the man returns to London
with wife No. 2 years later on gov-
ernment lend-lease business, com-
plications arise. His Reno divorce
i.-ii't recogni/.ed in England. Situa-
tion is further complicated by the
fact that he -has two daughters by his
.second wife, while the son by his
first wife has fallen in love with one
of the daughters. Comedy touch is
added by i

fact that wives one and
two ^re both captains, in respective
British and U. S. (WA&) force.s.
The story, however, develops

lamely, with .solution not too bright
pr convincing. Dialog is only aver-
age, with a lew amusing touches. -

Principals far outshine their ve>
hide: Nicholas Joy is suave and
muddled by turn as the likely big-
amist-diplomat, ; Vi61a. Roache is
properly doughty and dowdv as out-
raged wife number one, and Mad-
eleine Clive trim and attractive as
WAC wile number two. Lorraine
Lewin, Jean Lewis and Jack HowcUs
are an appealing tiio of youngsters.
Horace Cooper (listed as assistant
scripter With Lumb) overacts to
make a perfect caricatut-e of the
English lawyer, although his second-
act dosing bit with the two captain-
wives is funny. Paul Porter's stag-

Shubert, N. H., Resumes .

With 'Devils' on Aug. 23
New Haven, Aug. 14.

: Shubert comes out of mothballs
Aug. 23-25 with breaki-iri of"Devils
Galore" (Ernest Cossartt. Follow-
ing weekend (30-1 1 gets preem of

"Carib Song'' (Katherine Dunham).
"Therese" (LeGalhenne Jory r

Whitty) comes in for three day*
Sept. 6-8. '-The Tempest" (Vera
Zoriiia-Canada Lee-Arnold Moss) -is -

tentatu-e lor Sept. 13'15i Other pen-
cilled attractions include 'The As*
sassin." "Flamingo "Road," "The
Day Betoie Spring," "The Secret
Room."

; Hou.se has an ambitious program
lined up to match last season; which
staged 19 break-ins in addition to a
list of established shows.
Leonard B. Sang is again at

Shubert helm, managing as- in past

several seasons. Ben Witkin con-
tinues as treasurer.

COAST HERBEET REVIVAL
- Los Angeles, Augi l4.- <

Victor Herbert's "The Only Girl"

will be levived here next month.
With Bradford Mills producing and
Cecil Stew ait as musical diicctor.

Alter a Iryout in San Diego, the

stage musical will shift to Los
Angele.s, with a road tour in the

ofling. - .

Shows in Rehearsal
"The Ryan Girl"—Shubert.^. Ed-

mund Goulding and Albert De Coui-
ville.

"Walls ot Jericho" — Kermit
Bloomgardeii and George Heller.

"Ifou Touehed Me" — Ctulbrje

McClintic.

"Forever Is N»w*' — pertrude
Macy.
"Emily"—Lee Shubert and Albert

D.e Cour-ville. —
"A Boy Who Lived Twice"—Hall

Shelton.

"Polonaise" — Horace Schmidlapp
and Hai-ry Bloomfield.-
"Carib Sone"—George Stanton.

"Make Yourself at Home"—
Johnnie Walker.
"Devils Galore"—William Cahan.
'iLaueliiuc : Room Only*' Croad)—

'

Shuberts.
"The Overtons" (road) — Paul
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MUSICALS JAMMING BROADWAY
LaGuar& to ContuuHLActiee With

City Center Thoi^ Leavim; Mayoralty
Thoiiiili a i;hanj?e of admiDislralion

foi the City o£ New Voik is \irtu-

ally Mire, Muce Mwyor LaGuaidia

has slated he won't iiiii for re-

election he and bome politital a^so-

tiate<! will oontiniie to operate the

C](y Ceiilei theatre on West 5Wi

stieel lot the next five yeais Re-

cently a lease foi that period was

gueii to the Cilv Center of Mni-ic

and Diama, Inc, of whitfh LaGuai-

dia .is (Jresident and . Newbold Morr

lis, head of the city s couiicU, chan-

man of the board.

The city acquired the propertyi

loimeily Mecca Temple, seveial

years "a (JO .J or unpaid : taxes., theatre

pinitipallv bodkiiiB in musical pioi-

ii'cts Coiporation is a non-protit

opei'iitint; outfit which guarantees

the taxes plus a lental of $10,000 an-

nually, latlei amount as a hinkiii)<

lutid for los-e.s. House is n'ear the

theatre district though its sponsors

eriiphasize it's not . ni : competition

Trio' Into Red for 15G
, ;

Los Angeles?, Aug. 14.

Giil-meets-eiil theme, as diama-
tr/.ed in -Trio ' at the Belasco the-
atU' did a loldo attei three weeks,
with the producers pointing an ac-
cusuig fingei at the hot weathei

10

Pemberton Seeks Court Restrainer

Vs. Todd on Control of 'Harvey im
By .TACK Pl'I.A.SKI

B,ro?!J\yay's booking situatibri is-;

on<^' of iiicreasing xo'nfusion. for , the
ne\v season, according to the present
oullpok. Like last season, musicals
are tlte .problein, shovvs and bri paper
Iher^ .is .a l-eeord nliriTber; of Ssiich at- .

iractiOiis slated for 1945^ The im-
pending ram- is accentuated bv the

Fact is that the gate amounted to
^
tact that two larse-capatity theati es

about $.'5,400. nieanisg a loss of about
$15,000 for the bankrollers.

PhiHy to Get Fidl

Qwta of Legiters
Philadelphia Aug. 14

Phillv's legit fcea.son for 1945-46

will not
Stieet IS

be available, The 44th
being torn down and the

Winter. Garden is due for picliires
(

That there will be :a shortage of i

houses for niu.sicals appears to be in- '

evitaWe. One showman comments
that any manager putting on a tune-

|

and-dancer befoie fiist obtaining a
coniract for Broadway ought to get
hi.s head examined. Operators- of
several laige-capacity independent
theatres can call their shots, that is, !

make a selection from among half I

Schwartz Sets Casts
Maurice Schwartz has completed

casting for season, beginning Octo-
ber, at Yiddish Art theatre, N. V.

Set are Berta Geisten, Muiiel
Gruber, Luba Kadisoiii Charlotte
Goldstein, Celia Person, Jennie
Casheer, Menachim Rubin, liadore

Cashiei Leon Gold, Abiaham Teitel-

baum; Abraham Lax: Gustave Bei>
ger, Michael Gold.stein, J. Dubinsky,
Boris Auerbaeh, Morris Strassbevg,

L J. Kadison, Isadore Lash, Morns
Belavsky, Solomon Krause, Meyer
Shei and Chailes Cohen '

I. L, Peretz's musical fantasy, "The
Three Gifts," will open the season.

with .show business because diamas ' although getdng a little slower itait
dozen oi inoie nuisioals that aie

booked in arc return engagements
and the policy of $2.40 top is less

than the usual theatre, ticket price,

Al.so contended that, because of the

pop scale, the draw IS principally

amonj( citizens who do not regularly

attend legit but are potential the-

atregoers, . .
. ;

Paul Mo^s, N Y s license Com-
missioner m the morning and ac-

tive operator of the Center atter-

noons, will oontiiuie to be managuig
director. He took the lob without
pav alter the mayor told him he
could . handle .the -job, with.L case.

However, if Mo.ss. .steps down as

head of the license bureau, it's pos-
sible -that the theatre job will call

for .salary, even .though it hasnt
been the hist time he devoted time
to show business on the cuff. Moss
was active, for free, with the Thea-
tie Guild bf twren 1922 to 1924, when
it w as' stn'igglmg.

Idea of guiding the destiny of the
Centei is said to be LaGuardia's, !>o

he may indulge in his flair for the
mu.sioallv artistic. The board brigi-
nally nu hided prisons m show busi-
ness, but last winter Elmer; Rice and
Mai-gaiet Webster resigned during
the cen.sorship .squabble attendant
to the forced closing of "Trio " La-
Guaidia and Moss being principally
invohed About that time a dance
event called "Fiankie and Johnnie"

.at the Oenlei keyed things up. it

being desciibed as a bawdv ballet
Direclors include Howard S. Cull-
man Miv Ljtle Hull (New Opeia
Co, 1.1 Kooei t Edmoiid Jones and Mrs
Lawrence Tibbett.

Ballet open.s the Center's season
*ai-!y next month, to be followed by
five weeks ol pop grand opera.

than la.st yeai s, will find the cit\
J"eailv iead% to -stait lelieaisals.

fiiU-ciiiota of regular legu houses I JWhat makes (he problem more
open and solidly booked consider- difficult is the stiirdiiiess of current
ably ahead of 1944- 45. .

j

musical successes. Six out of nine

First official booking, and appar- I

^'''^ ^'"^ ^^gtired to remain
entl\ onK one befoie Labor Da^ ' well into the new season Thev are

10 Legit Shows

Now in Rehearsal

which alwavs u.sed to be the regular
date for seasonable openings here,

will be a .straight eomed\, 'Make
Yoitself at Home," by Veia Mat-

•<)klah6ina" (St. James.);, "Carousel"
j

(.Majestic.-);.: "tip.; Ii3f'..iS.entral Park"
(Broadway ); '.'Song .o^'Norway" HI^

'

pertal); '•Bloomer GirV tShubert);
thews, which has a "pieem" at the' O" The Town" (Beck). Anothei
Locust on Monday. Aug 27, and

|

f^'Pected stayei is "Hats Off to Ice"

stays two we»ks. That will be the i
'Center, ;Radio City) but that house

first opposiah that :'Oklahoivia!. • at (he - has had no other type of attraction

Forrest, has had since May 26 The ;
'or years except for a short stopgap

big Theatre Guild musical sma.sh is :
engagement of pop opera lu the

now in its Itstii week— with three to
' spnng.

go—an« LOllected a volifl $37 400 and I Shubertu Lookinc Elsewheie?
chance that the

President, N.Y., Slated

For Theatre-Cabaret
Tl^e little Piesident theatre. West

48lh stieet. NY. which had iiu-
meious changes of policy and also
often thanged its name. i.s slated to
become a theati e-cabaiet Deal is

on between Chailes K Gordon and
Will Moiiis.sey, lattei to mc a\aude
show (if around a dozen acts- Ap-
phtation has been made for a beer
and wine licence, tables replacing
theati e seats Lower floor can ac-
commodate 2.50 pel sons, tickets of
arimisvion to be },3,

House IS sl.iied to be called Will
Moiii.sscys PioMsion to ftairy on
ha"! betn planned m the event tliat
Mollls,se^ tails to ^how up, or is

indisposed or vomcthing Gordon
conducted a -iniil.Ti spot in Paiis,
't- being called the ABC Piesident
leceiitly tiled Irgit but is batk in
giind loieign films again

slightly over,, onI,v a difterence in the

number of standees affecting the
week's total. Show will maintain ca-

pacity gait until departure and could
keep on doing so for another three

months.-

EoUowrng Locusts opening a week
from Monday,, there will be a lull un-
til week aftei Laboi Da\ (Sept 101

when three openings are .skedded

(all pieems) with con.siderable like-

lihood, however, that thev may be
spaced out o\er the week. Shows
will be 'The Ryan Girl," melo-
dran-ia and and not musical, a.s fir.st

annomu'ed. which comes into the

Forrest for tw o w eeks, and may stay

longer; Gertrude Maoy s production

of Forever Is Now
Segal. Ill for a fortnight at the Wal-
nut, and "Tlie Wall.s of Jericho,

which has its pieem at the LociLst.

with Carol Goodner and : Charles
Waldroii featured. .

„ « - i -<n 'a- I -i..!. ui- 1 , i

cording to Alvord
On Sept: 17 the. -fii'sit established

| (j.^^

"

N Y hit of the new season arrives. I

It is Philip Barry's "Foolish Notion.'

with Tallulah Bankheari. which re-

There IS some
Shub'erts may have to seek a house
not under their own control to take

: (Continued on page 47)

lights the Shiibert, This will be the

Ned Alvord Feels

Explosive Enttf to Be

Dropp^ on Tokyo
Ned Alvord; in advance , Of"Car-

men Jones," has been ill a dither
: about transporting the show because
! of rair restrictions. After closing in

! San Francisco, ihe .sliow played San

witli Vivienne I Jose, Sacramento and Stockton. Gal.
then traveled northward. Itwas to

have played Portland, Ore.. Aug 3-4,

but that stand was caiiceiled, whith
causeil "repercu.s.sion.s. resbundihg
from Vancouver to Tia Juana." ac-

He. intimated that-

date was scratcheti because of

transportation ditficulty; but actual-

r ly the Portland manager wanted to

1 Dlav ' Carmen" at. a smaller ticket.

top than the cutaway, agent had ar-

langed Billy Ro.se 'Caimen" pro-

ducer; agreed with Alvord that the

Wolper Buys 'Civy Street'
t)a\ Id Wolpei ha.s bought Seymour

t.io-s' "Civy Sticef and plans- to

fall. Play is a

overseas IJSO-
a III hor being a

produce play this
comcdv about an
.CHinp Shows tour, _

. :V30 legit as.sooiate producer.
If there i.s deUiv .n casting or pro-

duction, Gross w ill go on tour next
monlh as vta^e managei with What
« .Life,

' first play on USD's new do-
awe.slic—^redeploy luent—center— Jeg-t-
program.

first ATS subscription oflering o£ the

1945-46 sca.son. Much commenting
locally on making oig-capac t^ Shu-i^^jg wouldn't be piohtable enough
belt alwa^s achiutely a "Hisica , ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j,^.
comcdv house the 1 ome of stiaighl I

^n,^,,^,, ^^^^
diamas foi the subsciibcrs their g^^^,^ enKa^ement
plays heretofore have been- divided '

betvveen Locust, Walnut and Forre.st.

Sept. 24 brings another show that

is not a local preem—"Theiese

which WM II have previous ti voiits m
New Haven and Boston. It comes to

the Locu.st. On the same date, aur

other newcomer. 'Flamingo Road,"

i.s .skedded to start a tu o-wcek stand

at the Walnut. "And Shadow.s Fatl.''

a raeiler, is an early October book-,

ing

Noticeable feature of early sea.soiv

bookings is complete lack of musir

,

cals Last year, jn September and
October, there were, including oper-

etta revix'al.s* five, musical:. bookings;

Legit production for the new sea-

son -jumped into action during the
|

pa.st week and 10 new show.s are in
|

rehearsal. Pending are proposed pay
increases lor Chorus and Equity but
standard contracts are being i.ssued.

without retroactive clauses. Chorus
Equity lis awaiting word from- the
managers as to po&sible counter pro-
posals to demands for upped rehear-
sal pay, also increased road min-
imum.
One question in dispute bclwt-:en

Chorus Equity and managers lat&
vesterdav (14) was matter of over-
time rehearsal pay. Chorus IS ask-i

ing $1 : an hour overtime prior, to

opening of a play, and. $2 :an hour
after a play's opening. Manager.s
want to forbid overtime rehearsals

altogether. ;

. Equity s basic agreement with the

managers will expire on Labor Day
but will be deemed to be m lorce

UDitil such time as revisions would
be considered. League of New York
Thcoties was toimallv advised that

Equitj* will;: wait until the Choru.s

situation IS clarified. War Labor
Board IS expected to assent to a 15'^

increase for Chorus but that i.s much
le.ss than sought. If. however, tills

will top Equity's miniinunis. espe-
cially in the matter of rehearsal pay.
Equity will demand equal rennmera-
tion. at lea.st.

Questionable whether there is ac-

tual precedent in re.spect to min-
imum pay except for iehear.s'als bc-i

cause each show is a different ven-
ture. Its contended that a manager
can j udgewhat salary an actor -or

chorine is worth to a show wiihout
resort to WLB regulations.which
were designed for iniSustry, not for

show business.

4 Whether the operator of a the»tr«:
has the right to divert money re--
ceived through the advance sale o(!
tickets will be legally deteiniined
for the first time m a suit; filed by
Brook Pemberton, producer ot"Har-
ve\ ' 48th Street, N Y, against t he-

Windsor Leasing Corp., controlled
by Mike Todd, lessee of the theatre; .

PiHX-eeding is an application for a
wilt lestiaining Todd from di\ci(mg
advance sale money, liom the 4«th.
Street's deposits and to restore any
amount that maiy l»ave been -with- .

drawn up to- date: Pemberton conr
tentJs that advance money is \n th«
nature of trust funds and , therefore
inviolate. He: alleges that Todd has

:

withdrawn around $37,000 of such
money ior purposes not disclo.sed. H« ,

aims to have the advance money
frozen and shared bv show -siid

house when due each Saturday:
Understood that the producer took

,

action when Todd failed, to reply to
written complaints. Fembertdn feels

I

that if something were to. happen to

I

Todd any money that, would become
I due on "Harvey" could become a

I

matter of an estate proceeding. Sam*
goes for any house operators.
One of the minor points at issufi' .

IS the ice bill for the 48th Street's ,:

cooling plant. It seems that the the-

atre has been lax in payment ol

those bills, with the result that tht
iceman refused to make deliveries

until Pemberton paid him off. The
ice item is a matter of approximate-
ly $600 weekly, which is split 50-50.

Todd's explanation for not reply- :

ing to Pemberton. was that the pro-
;

ducer's contentions were misstate-
ments..

added to the

which ended
Sunday (12).

' Carmen ' ends ils Coast date.s in

Spokane next Satuioay (18». then is

slated to lump to St. Paul lor three
day.s (21-23). AlvOrdvbombarded Col.

,T. Monroe Johnson of the.Oflice of

Defen.se Transpoitation, and his as-
}

sistant, M. E Harlan, attempting to

get an exception to the five-day rule

I prohibiting, sleeper reservations for

th( mo\eiTicnt oul ol Spokane. No
I dice fiom ODT Then Alvoid
' steamed up the St Paul end t>y

' saying the show mav be "forced ' to

It^i- .'(( \ C 1 I > Vl-^l VCl 1:.'. WWJi* li ipif-,, I '.^ .

paced by "Bloomei Gill", this jcai ' ciflc

there* nary a One.

John Hayes As Tschaiky
Holh \\ood. Aug. 14

skip i' the: • 'stand, bw!,siif!(6-' i' , biily,-

.sleepe'r reiseirvalibns' he, could, obtain;:

! in .advance we;('e '

via.' Canacliaii Pa-
biit that : road .said .the jump,

would haye' to be 'made i dlrect ,tb

Chiragci. ,
Where ••Ciirinciv':: , opens

Aug. 2.5.
:
Fearing that St, ,Pail|'miglfit;

b,e .bypa.ssed,-:
;
proJSiiiiriTt. . citijiehf?

there sent a strong protest to Wash^;
Film a(toi John Ha\es rece'-itlj ' ington on behalf of that c.tj s Audi-

with -Helen Hayes in •:Harript,. ' haK i torium.
been signed to pla\ Ts(haikow sky in

; Howr\ei, bctanse it is txlievcd
the new

.

light.,opei;a. .''So,!ig.. Without
.':ihi3f sleeping ears- are 'being dead--

Woids," based on the hie of Ihe Rus- headed e?st fiom iK.t poilmii of the
sian coniposen- -

,
,

v,,;. -

.

j
west, it is-afUicipatcd thsjl, ''CariTicn'',

Ca.st i.s hcaried,, by Margit: Boknr. j' will, make the jump from Spokane
Janic!K Newell. .Eric Blore, with M.a : to St. Paul on the Norlhoi-n Pacific,

Slavonska, pr.cnuere.ballcrina. Open^
I

ns orii-'inany plr.nncd. ;ill1i((ni--.h the

iiig at—Los—Ang<-le»_Ehi^artiioni(.'. ! I e.seraatianiy-mjjL iial_l)e issued until

Auditoiium A^ig. 20, ' * I lhi& midweek^

Bloomgarden, Heller

Ready Mixed Cast 'Jericho'
• Among the new .season^s early ar-

rivals^ will be ' Walls of Jericho,

pre.sented by a new production team.

Kei'mit Bloomgarden and George
Fleller. Former was general mana-
ger for Herman Shumlin. the latter

being jexecutive—secretary of the

American Federation of -Radio Art-

ists. It will be Heller's debut as a I

managei He was a legit attor last

show having been 'You Cant Take i

It; With You." Drama is by Arnauo
|

d U.sseau and James Gow. rTomoi- i

row the World'?, authors. Elia Kazan
|

directing.
' ''Jericho'' i,s a- mixed-cast drama,:

touching on racial pioblems in the

south, in.spired by the idea,s of a

Negro soldier returned from combat.
Play IS due into the Fulton. H, V..

after trying out in Philadelphia. An-
other mixed-cast drama due is

|

'Strange Fiuit" adapted fiom Lil-

lian Smith's controversial novel, i

Acme Agcy. Wins Stay

Despite Supreme Ct Action
Mike Atlas and his Acme ticket

agency, who have checkmated the
etioits of Paul Moss, license commis-
sioner, and the League of New York
J'heatres (legit code enforcement
board) to make them: suspend TciUsi-

ncss. have turned the trick again.

Moss was upheld by the Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court in his

action suspencilng Acme's license for

alleged over-charging on sale of

tickets, but .before the commissioner -

could clo.se the agency. Atlas se-

cured a stay of execution. The new
court proceeding is dated for hear-

ing on Sept. 21, but may not be ti-ied;

until the new season is well started.

Meantime Acm« is tl6U)j{ business in

the same old place.

In the application for .slay the

bi-okcr convinced the court that the

agency should be given another

chance, because he had established «

bu.sinesK over a long period of years.

League had suspended Acme for 15

weeks but Atlas took it to couit and

won on. technical ground.s. Mos.s

made no comment: on staying of the

license suspension, but stated there

IS enough business tor brokers with-

out them resorting to excess charges.

Vokel Seeks Pic Stars

For New B'way Musical
Hollywood, Aug. 14.

Alex Yokel, Broadway: producer,
i.s in town to line up acting talent for

his torthcommg .stage musical, ' Cuba
I 'bia ' Pioducei is inteiested in Leo
Gruillo and Dick Powell foi top

I'olcs.

, While in town Yokel will contact

several writers to develop his play
idesis for future .stage material.

Paul Spoiv Jr., In Ilosp '

Toledo, Aug. 14,

Pvt. Paul W. Spor, Jr.,whose father

i,s -h^ad of ,th^ 'fo](,:do Civic; Opc'ra

Guild and also operates a talent

booking agency; h;is ju.st reluriied to

this country|.-afier being, .vvoiiiidt'd^^

Okinawa.
,

He is now in a Government hospi-

tal jn Loui.<-:vi)Ie.

'Adano' Legiter Resumes
Stage play "A Bell for Adano," re-

sumed at the Cort, N. Y., Monday
d'J) alter a layoff of si\ weeks, be-

ing opposed by the pictuie veismn
j.l the Music Hall, Radio City, for

the lu'.st three • days. Film w-hich

winds up tonight 1 15), exhibited tor

the same , period that the play was
oil .vacation.

'

Whether the picture will initail

t'le length of the play's* resumed urn
1 \ not yet been indicated, but the

It '.it "Adano" piled up a substantial

i-dvnnce and has not bceri booked
lor the road<
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Literati
SRI/s Ma«.<! Wffkly Plan Progicsscs \Mitin« anothci T)0\el and deliveimg

Sdh,id<u RevunN ot Lileiatiiie is'lwlvuev >'"«Jo. the management of

g'Miif> ahead slowly on its pioiect loi ^' Colston Leigh

a popLilai mas. weekh desnite i.n- ' R^v T Moigan jumps the Sun
populai'

ct'ilaiiilj over the papei .situation

SRL ed Norman Cousins signed e\-
Jsiipieme Comt Justice Owen Rob-
erts to the editovial policy commit-
tee Monday ^6), while Jonathan
Daniels has been inked in some time
back as m, e. The Marshall Fieid-

backed publication wilt run hction

copydetk
duties,

to take over Molloy's

2 More Kitrl Wlso^ .

Karl Wilson. N. Y. Post saloon

editor;' is signiiig^

Dovan to dp another pair of , books.

Both will be that'S-Earl-brotherish

articles and pix. competing in. the 1 stiifT about Broadway, and Holly-

Ciil Iter s-Post field. Plan to buy up I wood but treatment and focus will

title and assets of Libeit\ toi the ' diMei fiom 'I'm Gazing Into M.v

new mag is reported cold. .. •

|
Eiijht Ball. ' \vhich, incidentally, is

Sate\eposts new projected week-
|
lollmg towaid the 125,000 sales

1.V to be titled "Holiday," vult stress maik Wilsons next ones Will ap
reoreatmn and travel, as a popular
National Geographic, magazine bv
its very nature being distinctly a

post-wai project.

peal one a year

spiingtiines.

in con.secutu e

sUlt of ad\ance sales on tlie sltengtli

of his name alone.

In addilioii Caniff will iccoive W",,

of all film and radio rights. With

the Daily Ni-ws his take is belie\ed

to beT,5 or 20',. at mo.st.

Caiiift won t 10111 the Sun syndicate

due to an agi cement among Chicago

pavveis not 10 raid each other s cai-

toonist stalTs Sun will piu chase the

sliip fiom King
111 New 'i'oik Daily Miuoi will be

the Caniff outlet

And-Defamation League Oets Arlion

: A.s result of protest by the Aiiti-

Defamation I<eague, some olleiisive

ilfiiis pointing up anti-Semitit .sen- i li ibulion to be made thiough i.hain

sitivilv in the book "You Only Hang stores.

ramllv Circle's "Eve" Mae
E\e will be Family Circle Ino 's

new entn into the teminine mai ket

Mag^ hopes' to begin ..wilh.^a iriillion

ciituta.tibn and will sell. for. 5c. Dis-,

Once bj H H Roden, published by
-WiUiara Morrow Co: originally -in

194*. have beeii-.retnoved from later

editions

The tUimmv copy, almost com-
pl( tc uill bt 64 lolog^ravure pages

\Mlh ;elteipitss cover will contain

fiction, Hollywood coveiage and gen-
Publisheis advised recently that eial woinan's-angle stuft Tliou-

"statements ppen .to misinterprela'- ! sands sre expected to be in hands of

tioni ha,ve been .edited and deleted, . advertisers and agencies in early

'fl
^/'.r \ ; , ;Qirtoiier.,;v , .

v "
'

K. G/s Playwrighline Contest : : The Family Ciicle Magazine pub-
,
The Resident theatre of Kansas i lished by the same people is .distrib-

Gitv. Moj, in co-op with the Drama- I uied gratis jn food stores, has a

tists Pla> Seivice of N Y (bianch weekh cuculation of 1500,000
. of Dramatists' Guild), is staging a

|

Robert R. Endicott and .Harold O-
pla>wiiting contest, with $1 000 cash| Waiien, Ji , will fdi' T\e
and a Broadway , production prom-
ised the winnei. Contest luns till

Nq\ 15 with playwiight Lynn
Riggs. film director Lt. W. ZoUey
Lerner and Harry I. Schwimmsr.
Resident theatre head, as judges.
Clalhied $25,000 for N. Y. produc-
tion is deposited in escrowm Na-
tional CiU Bank, N Y Play will

tSist get a tiyout at Resident thealie

Robert Molloy Quits N. Y. Sun
Robert MollOy, who authored

"Pride's Way." Literary Guild selec-

tion for May, has re.signed from the
literary editorship of the New York
Sun. He plans to spend a sabbatical

Caniff to King- Features

lililtpn Caiiiff. creator of Terry

1?he: Pirates,. wjill Join King Features
Syndicate- talhei: tlian .

the: Chicago

.

Sun
:
Syndicate as

^
previously an-

nounced. '; .... M; .^.'
.

Caniff will depart the N. Y. Daily
News in a year arid a half, at which
time his contract expires. However,
he won't retain rights to "Terry"
arid will therefore have to create a

'new strip.
:,

. ;)-
.

'

In spile of this difficulty, his

Avowing account against the gross

With King has been upped from
period catching up on his reading, $150,000 a year to $200,000, as a re-

wmmimmnmm

It helped make Sinotro . •

.

It made the composer famous . .

.

Now a great song becomes the theme
of a lyric, romantic novel

I'LL

NEVER
SMILE

AGAIN
B/ mWL U VANS

THE TENDER STORY bf a lovely jjirl who led an unknown all-girl

bond, and a big name bandleader who thought he hated women—and
of the tragic love that inspired the melody America took to its heart,
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CHATTGR
Will Dm ant busiei on his "Dei 1a-

lation ot Intel dependence" than his

writmgV .

Eniile Schnuimachci c\-editoi ol

Pageant, willing a iio\cl at his coun-

tiy home.

RaMiioiid Chandler, Pai amount
sciiplei, took lease of absence to

wri;e a novel. ';'
.

.. Ralph Pearl,, W'cslerii rep of This

.Month, looking, oyer gold iiviiips, in

Northern Galilornia. .

BillOinstein Metio publicist has

an aiiiclc on the film industry in

Read. November issue, .

John Farrow's 'DamuMi the Leper,"

has been ii'ielud.cd, in ,a . college ;texl

book. 'Modern Biographies,' . ;.

Haiold O Waiieii Ji asst me
at Family Ciiqle finisliuig up a dim
-star album foi Allien! Giaphic Aits

Idwal Jones' nev\ iio\el, "Veimil-
lort,'' will be published this autumn
by the Golden Cockei^l Pi ess iii

England,

: Lepn. Surmelian authored a tome,
"I Ask You, Ladies and Genllemen,''

Willi an introduction by William
Sarovan.
Horace Brown. : editor True, has

announced new desire for 5:000- word
Americana articles, olT-lhe-trail m
cliaiactei

Ray LeStrange cited by the- Inter-

national Authois" League foi his

mag -iticle, 'Di, Bing Ciosbj, Wai-
time Therapist."

Lt Heniy Zon ex buieaii mana-
ger for the Federated Press in

Washington is now . stationed - at

Camp Ritchie Md
Oliver Carlson, author of "Lord of

Sar Sinieon," lias been talking Mai-
shall Field III into a new daily for

L. A,, but so far v^ithout success.

Harry W. Flannory. currently in

the Par East as GBS correspondent,
authored The Enemy Behind San
Francisco" for the Free World mag,
Nora Paredes :assiaiied by UP to

head ils new Lalin-American bureau
111 Hollvwoodi servicing more than
200 newspapcr.s south of. the bordov.

Yank p.a. Sgt. Richard Harrity's
prize-winning play. 'Hope .Is The
Thing With Feathcis" will be pub-
li.shed in Sept. Theatre Arts Monthly,
Jack Guenther, former a.sst. me..

appointed managing editor ot Look
efTective Aug. 20. Dan C. Fowler,
copy chief, upped to asst. me. same
date.,\

John DoWi -a.s.sociate editor and
production mgri ol the Playbill, N. Y.
theatie piogiam, has authored his
first book, "The Little Boy. Laughed,"
published by Mystery House.
Out in Cincinnati Lloyd E, Siberell

Is editing a rebirth., of a mag that
once was issued in Woodstock- N- Y-,

called Book Collector s Packet, a de-
luxe aflair at 3i)C. an issue, .10 a
year, with summer vacation.

Popular Science Publ; Go,, maug-
uratmg a new line of books under'
name of Forempst Bool<s, first,'fw6,
titles under new .imprijit^ : but .Sept.

being, "Boys Pun Book" and 'Bow
To,

.
Start Your Own Busihe.-'s." '

.

.Harvey Pergaraent was appointed
S, and Ca;nadia , representative for

.

the Aiiudiio Cincmatogtalico Latino
Ameiicano Spanish language yeaii,
book ot the Mexican and South and
Central American . fil iw,' iftdustry

N:6\\' lablbid, 'the bail.yL,Tel6graph,

:

devoted to horse racing ani-.;i3riotion

picttire.s, maci^ its first appea.i'arice on
the, .Holly vvbod' lie w.'-'.Staiid.s. Paper is

turned out by 'I'rijingle.PLiblications,

,

Inc
,
publisheis of the Dailj Racing

Form. :'

Robeit Bloch's "Openei ot The
Way'' announced for fall by Arkham
Hou.se, His "One Way to Mars",
recent in W.eird Tales,, wili be.- ih, a
Leslie' Chartevis :anthblo|y,,.^ 'is:

an assDeiatii:'fii Milwaukee of'' Gu.stEiv
Iviarx ;Adv..;ageiicy. ';

Pvt .lack, Kennedy foimei editor
ol Hobo Nows has been awaidcd the
Bion/e Slai £oi accomplishmcnls on
the Elbe Rivei He was subse-
quently peisonally selecttd by Gen.
.Pattoitlo be-piirt-pf tlTie hondr-guai'd
tor Pre.s'ident Truman;
v Dick Fortune, vPitl.sburgh Pre.ss

.sporUswriier,: :re\^'rile niail and. as-
.sijitaiiit to . Kap:; Monaiian. drama
..editor, -ba-s resigned .from the local
Sciipps-Howaid dailv, alter more
than 10 yeais to hit the load as an
advance ai<ent loi Tom Pack ciicus;
Picuc de Rohan, cx-diama ciitic

on N Y, Amei ican, e\-nim rev lewei

for Morning Telegraph, will be

music critic on Stieet and Smith's

ie\iscd PIC mag De Rohan e1aim.s

to be the only PhD e\er to ha%e
\Mitten foi "Vauety" and U\ed to

tell about it

Eugenia Woods, legit ch.naclei

actiess who lecentiv closed in load

Company of "Blithe Spirit," has had

hei fiist novel, "Punks," published by

Field-Doubledtiv and already on
iboolcshelves, Shes now doing an-

other with showbiz background for

same publishers.

Howard Phillips Lovecralt fans

awaiting pub. Ill Esquire of , a piece

announced for mag some moulhs ago
111 mimeo fantasy mags, called "An
Anieiican Eccenliic" by John Wil-

staoh: Will be first time a wood pulp
writer now having a book boom
e\ei wiitten up in a sDok All of

Lovecialt was printed in Weiid
Talcs,.

A series of books under the gen-
tial title of 'Tlie Field ot Music'
Will be publi.shed by Farrar & Rine-
harl. under the editorship of Ernest
Hiitchesoii. president emeritus of the
.luiUiaid Schciol of Music SiMies

will include books lor practicing
musicians as well as. for musie-
iniiided laymen. Hu.tcheson , will do-

a book on the piano, and one on
xoVal music will be done by Seigius
Kagen

Play Out of Town

']lo»i»n
Bo:,loii, Aug 13
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. Brian "A1ar«

hoad against young Mi Stuuis, m
the peisons of s.ix dowH^'eis ainur
et\i\\ connected with llio toiemung*
of the piesenl-ddi nioidl stnitiueT
the Walch and Waid Soctel\ Howl
e\tM, Clacks against Biahiiun man-
ne»s do not pace the show

Rathei, *'Mi. Stiaui>s' bids fdu to
berome a hit because of tlie e^icellent
dancnig and tlie nioie sentmipnlal
mu.sie. like **Inio the Nitiht " smie
adequatel\ by .Ta\ Mulm as Toiu
A\eiv, Boston lad almost jiUed by
Biook Whitney ni fuvoi ot Mi
Sllalis^ But d]<oi it develops that
Stiiniss IS man led the inlatuaton
wanes and Tom wins out. As Mine.
Sttauss Hnlh IVIatteson does a lender
10b Ilei song, *'Gomg BaeK Home"*
which loii&cs* Sttauss fiom lethaigy
and bieakss him inio the spn it of the
iubilee IS one of tlie hits of the
evening. In a comic pait. Florence
Sundsti'onr (Pepi.) does some fine,

lusty acting, yet .she need.s a little

moie piecision to put anoss a scKy
little piece, "I Never Know .When to
Stop "

Sots and costumes ai e distm-
"uished. There i.s not too much
slTivinti lo put the «torv across. -

Ga\ety based upon nostalgia with a
;vei!y delicate

:
handluK^ of the love

theme and scmi-humoi ous insu^ht

uito the tnai-S ot a composer; should
be enough to i»wing this on Bioad*
way Dame

.'....V 'J'l'.\''li9*l'Witl'0!C'

r>Mn.t'.itij^;
f
'ouple. .Dt^nivi.-ii D-'UkiM** : ^iiifl
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Legit FoUow-Up

"KOPE"
. (riuyh»ii!ie, CedarhursO .

Cedaihiiist, N Y Aug 9

'•Rope: Patrick Hamilton .s nuivd«r»
thiilk'i oiiginallv done on Bioadway
lll 2')a'^ Ropes End (Mosque NY),
was levixed la.st week at Cedaihuist
Plavhouse, Cclarhuisl L I under
Its Inst title Tivoul it is claimej,

cue."! a vevival on Broadwav this au-
tumn, with $15,000 ot pioduLtiou
reported already raised.

It'.s dilficult to believe that the
author ol 'Angel Stieel' viioki,

"Rope." Apparently based on the

noted Leopold-Locb case of the 20's,

play tells the .stoi> of two Oxfori
men who murder a schoolmale lor

the thrill, and to prove they can get

a\\a\ with the 'peifect ciinie"

Stiawhat piodiiLtion is pooilj cast

and directed, but. in spite of that,

pla\ haidly suggests am siibstante

of veritv, suspense or skill. Plot

siluation.s ieem pieposteious and the

dialog—full of ' My deahs "Rathei'"

and "Fancy' thats —is puerile, .Bit

ot busmes.s of a dinner set on. top a

trunk containing the body isn't ma-
cabie It i mirthful 'Wilson Biooki
"does- a TrreditatJle-^TOb-^'T tlie suspi-

ciou.<! Rupert; othci plaveis aie iioii-

dpsci ipt Broil.

Sominers St. 1,00 Move
St. Louis. Aug. 14.

Gordon Sommers. ' direclor of the

St Louis Community Plavhouse

(toimeily the Little Thealie ol St

Loiiii) IS leading a local movement
to establish a pcimanent pio lelit

entoiprise here and thus afioid

budding plavwrlghts an opportunity

10 disola\ then waies befoie tiyin*

to Clash Bioadway . ,

Miraculou.sly avoiding a musical
liansloimation ol "I ho Late Geoi!>e
Apley " the opening ol 'Mi Sliauss
Goes to Boston" at the Shubcrt to-
night (13:1 turned out to he a gor-
geously colored extravagariziv .based
upon songs and dances old and new
The scenes concerned New Yoik and
Boston in 1872, whcii the Viennese
conipo.sei' came: to this country td
cpriduct the. Hubs' manlmoth Interna-
tional Pea-ce .Iubilee 11 bistoiy is
not followed exactly the essential
.Spirit of Straii.ss waltzes dohri'iuitcs
prbceeaingS: based upon, a rather thiii
book and a laige hisl-nii^ht audi-
ence awaidtd the most cnthusiastit
applause accoided a miusital debut
here sihce "Carousel." , I.t looks like
•ajiit;... „

,Although having no pretensions as-
a.singfcr,, in fact having: litlfe' to- do-
with riiore: than fwoVsong.^- and tltd.sC!,

:ndl sojo.s., George tfigsi.iid;puts.,zest.'.

and: fire into. his. acting, as., Johann
Stiauss fluting with 'Vuginu Mat-
WatteLS. a tuneful Boston dqbiitante
Rigaud IS supeib when he scoins ap-
pea ra nee at a

,
jubilee., %ith 'a 'chorus'.

ot 2,0,00 voices, and orchestra ot LQOI)
: piece.^v aiid a.Ticemcn's lineup of
anvils Bedevilled bv, his initeiial-
.tstii;,- hianager'.s^, lively Ral|jh Btihikc
as Dappci Dan Peppei and t,iu

|

ubiqu 1 tou.s
,
Ed ward Lambert as . lilnid

TiU.,Sti-aiiss diirts, fi-ohi black despair
'to inspuation, always looking the
lomanlic idol

:
:
Miss

,
Ma'eWattersi as. Brohli Whi'l-

luy IS not quite BaiK Bav 01 Bea-
con .Hill. Yet she sifigs ,a,ulh6rita-
tnolv paitaulaih 111 liti tiill-laden
coloratura \^•aUz an'cl hit,song. "Who
Knows' Haiold I nig and Babs '

.fleath head a lively ballet and Rob-
eit Stolz' direction of the orches-
tra IS notable:
' Old Bojstoa reals its disappiomig

JVSr PVBUillCO

IS BOOK I ORM

The Glass

Menagerie
BY ,.

Tennessee Williams

The -en lies say il's

"ihe year'i best play"
Winner of ilic Drama
Criucs Circle Award
for 1945. #2.00

IIIIIHDOM HOliSI, 2« E. 57 ST,. II I 2;

PLAYER LEE
Scripts - Music - Lyrics

%f6c\a\\)i Material
1 1. 't tms
\. v. ,

Costume Business for Sole
.Rni;l)e,sler Coiihlilii^ -Rji,. loimleH ln-:Rl>«l>est«>'.

OAitif nut, 4if, tiiisinttis hflfeaititft. nwnflf .is iRav-

ng town. Avallibln Iramedlately fiiiiim iMi
,nr llHjalri al CBElinnes, 'wixs: iii'oiifti-liM- 1^*-'

nnllent oiiiiartlinltv tit huy gniivg iiiisiii'i'tt ,wi,t,.i

hit statn-wlili clientele. Write Mrs. Tagiiai-t.

,W1 Court .Street, Reoliesler, N; V.. or phom
Mrs White, New Yo-K Murray Hill 4 I m
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Brfliadway

"toame May WhUly, w from Coast

yesterday, starting rehearsals in

'Theiese."

0ave Tinmar has replaced Val
Valenlinoff in "Follow the Girls,"

44th Street.

Henry Senber, legit p,a.> out of

Kavy and resting at his Redding,

donn., home.

Rosalind Russell in town with
husband. Major C. Frederick Bris-

son. at the Waldorf.

Unbilled .smash of Lewisohn Sta-

dium season—Mrs. Mmnie Guggen-
I)tiin"s intermission, talks.

Andy Smith, eastern sales man*
ager for 20th-Fox, baclc on the job
after an illness of several weeks.
Willa Martift, AP byliner, fell

tinough gla.ss door while visiting oh
Long Island, suffering severe arm

;'CUt. . - . .

Pliiybill giving cocktail party for

Ralph Trier Thursday at the Wey-
lin hotel in honor of 80th birth-

day '

'

J.' P. McEvoy touring with "ATC
Contact Caravan" to get a Reader's
Digest »tory on the flying GI revue
troupe. .

Ecidie Heloise, office manager for

Columbia, who was laid up for six

weeks with a 'heart condition, back
on the job.

Dii'ectorate of As.sociated Motion
picture Advertisers met yesterday
(.Tuesday) to discuss plans for the
new. season.
. Singer Edward Matthews back
from five months of personal and
radio appearances in Mexico and
Central America.
Mam-ice Bergman. Universal's east-

ern adr-piiblicity chief, planed to

Coast la.s't week. He will be at studio
until end of. this month.
Reuben Rabinovitch back after 10

weeks on Coast as George Abbott's

S
.a. in filming of "Snafu," which
ack ' Moss producedrdirected . for

Abbott.
Emcee-singer Bob Rus.^ell to Mia-

mi for Clover
,
Club date, then to

Atlantic City, where he'll agam help
run the "Miss America" beauty par
geatit, Sept. 4-9.

Mordecai.'Gorelik, set and. produc-
tion designer, to teach set designing

ft
the GI University in Biarritz,

'ranee, and leaves for Europe by
plane next week.
Evelyn Koleman, asisistant to Steve

Edwards, publicity-advertising di-
• rector for Republic, returned la.st

. week from a month's visit to the
company's Coast studioi

Major Maurice Evans in .N. Y. on
leavfe after 33 month.s in Pacific han-
dling Army entertainment. Expects
to be out of Army in October, re-
suming on Broadway as actor-pro-
ducer;

- Bibi Cslerwald, Mervyn Nelson,
Lee Grant, .lo Van Fleet and Buster
Bunnell, legitei's spending summer
at Green ^Mountains, are readying a
revue, with hopes of a Broadway
bite.

Ernest Turnbull, managing direc-
tor of Hoy ts' Theatres, one of main

. circuits in Australia, was hosted at
a luncheon at St. Moritz hotel yes-
terday cTues.) by National Theatres:
(20th-Fox).

. Lt.: Commander J. K. (Ken) Hyatt,
manager of the Center theatre be-
fore going into the. Navy, is in the
Pacific and writes that he has fig-

,.,Ured in bombing missions over
Tokyo, Okinawa and Iwo Jima.
Reginald Baker, president of the

British Kinematograph Renters So-
ciety I distributors), now in N. Y. on
a visit will be hosted by the Mo-
tion Picture Producers & D^strib-
.utors Assn. Friday (.17) at a Waldorf
luncheon.
Charles Schlaifer, assistant direc-

tor of . 20th-Fox publicity-advertis-
ing-exploitation, left for the comj
pany's Coast studios Friday (10) to
discu.ss new season's product and ad-
vertising .plans tor '45-'46 pictures
with studio heads.
William F. Rodgers, Metro v.p. anjl

general sides manager, hosted ap-
proximately SO exhibitors in Boston
territory yesterday (Tuesday) at
luncheon in Ritz Carlton hotel.
Luncheon .followed world premiere
of "Ziegfeld Follies,'' held Monday
(13) at Colonial theatre.
Ray Millandi Paramount .star, who

flew to London a few weeks ago to
visit his family there and make
some personal appeararjces for Da-

,
vid Ro.se, Par's managing director
for Great Britain, returned to the
Stales yesterday (Tuesday) and will
leave for the Coast before the end
of the' week.

a Miss Minneapolis to represent state
at Atlantic City beauty pageant.

Some-Twin City indie nabe houses
now for the first time including "A"
pictures on their double and triple
feature programs despite unwritten
agreement, among exhibs nixing dual
bills.

Dimitri Mitropoulos, Minneapolis
Symph orch conductor, named 4'*
rector find principal conductor at
Robin Hood Dell, Philadelphia,
Where he'll wield baton at 2'2 con-
certs.

By Les Rees
Record crowds for three days at

Hennepin County Fair.
Ben Marcus, Columbia district

manager, in from Kansas City.
Paiamount hosted luncheon to in-

troduce Lizabeth Scott to scribes
here. ,

-
.

Harry Hy-sch, vet theatre man,
and the wife vacationing in Holly-
wood.

Clifford Mantle, new RKO booker,
replacing Dolores Lundquist, re-
signed.

; Carl Brisson set tor three weeksm Hotel Radisson Flame Room, fol-
lowing Kitty Carlisle,
Fred Finnegan, Universal head

booker, back from a fortnight vaca-
tion at Gull Lake, Minn.
Excelsior Park holding contest for

Chicago
Alfred Hitchcock, a stopover, en-

route from Hollywood to England.

Jim Keete, p.a. for "'Good Night'
Ladies" back on job' following throat
operation.

John Balaban, Balaban & Katz
cliiet, left tor a lO-day hibernation
in Northern Wisconsin.

20th-Fox's "Where Do We Go From
Here" opens at the Chicago theatre
Sept. 7 i»r a two-week run;

Warner Club holding annual out-
ing today (l.'j) in the Indiana Dunes
State Park at Tremont, Ind.

Cee David.son, whose orcli has
chalked up a year at the Rio Cabana,
has been, signed for another year at
the night spot.

Jane Walton, known in radio as
the "Champagne Lady of Song,"
opened in tha American Room of the
LaSalle hotel last week.

Chicago Opera Co. has engaged
Herbert Graf and Philip Fein to join
Lothar Wallerstein as stage directors
for sea.son, opening Oct. 7,

The firjit Chicago Service Men's
Centre, located in the old Elk's Club-
house on Washington street, celer
brated its fourth aiini.la.st week. >

Rud Lohrenz. UA district man-
ager, and J. J, Ungar, western sales
manager, to New York to disciiiis

UA's Oriental theatre deal with home
office.

Danny Newman,, former Oriental
theatre p.a... back from tlie European
front on furlough, pinch-hitting for
Cy Twery, his successor,, while lat-
ter is vacationing.

Chicago Tub Thumpers first party
skedded for yesterday (14) at the
Congress hotel has been postponed
indefinitely because of ab.sence of
too many members on vacation.

Margie Hart, ex-burley stripper,
.spent theweekend here with her
luisband^ Lt. Seaman Jacobs after, a
tiulough vacation on their Missouri
tarm. Jacobs is Jieaded overseas.

Riverside theatre.. Milwaukee,
dropping vaude bills for two weeks
starting Sept. 14 when"Story of G.I.

Joe" comes in. Will resume shows
on Sept. 27 with bill headed by the
Mills Bros.

Lizabeth Scott trained through for
Minneapolis and.: St. Paul where
t.he'11 make p.a.'.s at midwest preems
of "You Came Along" at Paramount
and Radio City theatres Thurir. (16)

and Fri. (17).'

Capt. Tom Gilliani. Jr., .son of the
20th-Fox branch manager heret as.-

signed to Camp: Gruber, Muskogee,
Oicla. Gilliam', who servedwith
Gen. Patton's 3d Army overseas, is

now attached to headquarters staff

of the 4th Army.
James Melton had to travel all:the

way from Connecticut to Chi last

week to set .some pointers from Mai.
Lennox Lohr. of the Museum of

Science and Industry here, on how
best to exhibit his w. k. collection of
old cars in . the museum his home
home .state is building to house it.

On his way home singer wa.s .skedded
to stop over in Detroit for a gander

• at the Foi'd Museum. al.so.

Most Ex-Aides
Cnnliiuied from page 1

London

.studio workeis are not returliing to

jobs, liaving picked up .some other

woik I hoy prefer since enterjng serv-

ice. No immediate figiires are a'vari-'"

able on how soon GI's, both men
and women, will come: back, but stu-

dies will ab.sorb them as they, report

for work.'..

Although v.-J Day . will mean re-,

conversion a.iid .ShiCt to peacetinie

prbducfion iii many industries, film

.outpiit : i.s expected, lieiflier to be

hypoed noi' changed much \\ ith le-

gard to present .scheriule.s. Studios

already nave begun dropping war
films from new slates, but number of

produciions called for during com-
ing yearwill not be visibly dianged
due to siirrciider; of ..rapan.

.

' Major
change wrought by ,V-:J Day; how-
ever,will be expansion in stage

space at studios.

Plants which found them.selves

cramped during wartime will hypo
building of new sound .stages and
probably- lend many, to increased

number of independent • producers

who have been hampered more by

that than by lack of law stock. Re-

public is one studio with definite

blueprint, ha\'ing set plans for three

more stages and at least one big of-

fice building. bcsKles addnig wing to

present adminiiifiation building.

David Niven out of Army and
back in harness.

Circus owners stymied over short-
age of animals, particularly lions.

Latter have not been bred since
the war. Circus props will start
breeding farms of their own.
Producer J. W. Pemberton w'as

married at Caxton Hall, London,
July 26, to Suzy Primerose,' French
actress.

. Gwen Farrar, eccentric comedienne
and cellist, left around $3.50,000,
$8,000 of which goes to her former
vaude partner, Norah Blaney. .

Strike at Denham Studios holding
up. the British Columbia shooting of
George Formby's latest comedy,
•'The Man With the Unicorn.

"

B. A." Mfeyer has acquired rights
of a new thriller by Arnold Ridlev,
author' of ''The Ghost Train." New
one is titled, "Murder Happens."
Hit song 'Adios Muchacho'

(. "Pablo the Dreamer"), published
by Southern Mu.sic Co., has credit
tor English lyrics to Roberto' Lopez,
who is really Bob Musel, war cor-
respondent. . .

Maurice Cowan, who scripteid
Herbert Wilcox's film, "I Live in
Grosvenor Square," has just sold
another script to Micbael Balcoil,
head of Film Studios. It's titled,
"No Tears For Me," and goes into
production next month. . .

J. B. Priestley defeated as Inde-
pendent Progressive candidate lor
Cambridge University in recent
elettion; A. P. Herbert, contem-
porary scribe, was elected for his
sent at Oxford University. Con-
stance Cummings' author-hUsband,
Benn Levy, elected as socialist can-
didate for Eton and Slough.

By Hal Cohen
Joe Feldmans celebrated their 17th

wedding anni last week.
Jack Kieffer, student manager at

the Stanley, into the army.
Marty Gregor has lest Izzy Belan-

sky, trombonist, to the army.
Betty Kelley of Carnegie Tech

going into new play "Devils Galore."
Gene Lyons home for a re.st with

closing of -Kiss and Tell" on Broad-
way.
Harry Fein.steins and : Perry

Nathans vacationing at Beach Haven,
N. J.

Dorothy . Guzam . named "^Miss
Pittsburgh Ot 1945" in annual beauty
contest.

KDKj5.'s Bob White has gone back
to his native New England for a
vacation.
Radio singer Bette Smiley and her

soldier-husband vacationing at Con-
neaut Lake. -

Sgt. Jack Kahn. former WB man-
ager, back in civvies again after four
years in army.
Mrs. Bill Green off to New York

to book' bands for her sailor-hus-
band's dancery.
Cal Duna replaced Vic Re.sch with

the Bobby Palk trio at the Holly-
wood Show Bar. . /.

Barney Salera, of Music Bar Staff,

laid up with broken leg suffered in.

railroad accident.
Ex-serviceman Lenny Katz has rsr,

placed Tony Verdi as manager of the
Mercur Music Bar.
Sam Nixons back from New York

to set things for opening of new
sea,son at the Nixon.
Ed Hunt,; graduate of the Tech

drama- iSchool^ has gone overseas in

USD "Arsenic and Old Lace."
Sgt. Don Taylor, of stage and

screen "Winged. Victory,'' here on
emergency furlough to see ailmg
mother. ,

Bob Gill back in town to get new
season under way at the Playhouse
a fter acting in summer . stocky at
Woodstock.
Jean Moorhead, home vacationing

with parents, said she will not go on
the road next .season in ""Lafling

Room Only." She was a principal
in the Broadway show last year
and has been with Olsen and John-
son since 1940.

Charles Munro is bankrolling pro-
duction.

Wallace Parnell, former top pro-
ducer tor Tivoli loop, will return
to London to join his brother in re-
vue profluction.

William Cappel, U, S. concert
pianist, has been booked by the
Australian Broadcasting Commission
for Aussie dates.

George Ivens, Dutch aocument.ii'>
film producer, is off to the Dutch
East Indies to film sequences for a

pic for his government.
Processing laboratories:' hindered

because of rawstock shortage. ' Pro-
duction units also being held up
until new shipments arrive from
U. S.

Records are being made- in Mel-
bourne ivith Warner's "Casablanca,"
26 weeks, and "King's Row," 25
week!!. Both pix will continue in-
definitely.

'

Biz : continues boffo in Brisbane
for -Will Mahoney and Bob Geragh-
ty with vaude-revue. . Duo just com-
pleted deal' with Tivoli loop to play
that zone.

British Empire Films will handle
Aussie distribution of Ealing's "The
Overlanders," with Harry Watt di-
recting. Gordon Ellis signatured for
BEF, with Syd Gresham handling
for Easing. •

Janiniiig B'way
CratiaueA from pate 45

;

Australia

By Eric Gorrlck
Sir Ben Fuller dickeiing for a

Sydney site tor new theatre.

I

. "Get a Load 'of Thi.s." the George

I

Black revue, is socko in IVIelbouinc

I Revival of "Desert -Song" doing
Okay " in Melbourne for ' Witliamsoii *

Tait.
"Hotel Berlin" (WB) has beei(

booked for run via Hoyts mjjor
loop. :

:

Ice-skating zooming with winter-
minded mobs in Sydney and Mel-
bourne.
Cold weather sees terrific boost

iir dance biz, . with ..khakiclads the
mainstay.
Gracie Fields will do a New Zea-

land touf for Wilhamson-Tait after

Aussie , dates. -, : . . : :
'. '

.

Par's "Going My Way" wound up
nifty 23 weeks run at Prince Ed-
ward, Sydney. :

Motion picture industry will con-
tribute, via special previews. $40,000
towards the Biiti-sh Centre in Syd-
ney. •,

,
:,.,:

Borovansky Ballet will do a sea-

.son in Melbourne for. WiUiam.son-
Tait. Will featuie "The Blue Da-
nube."
Charles Chauvel: is readying an-

other pic, titled .''Green Mountain."

care of "Spring in Brazil"' (Milton
Berle). Unless there is a bitcb in

the Winter Garden deal with United
Artists, latter wanting a Broadway
showcase for its. top films, "Brazil'-

may land the Imperial, If that.book-
ing. is made, "Song of . Norway,-'' a
great grosser for a year, would be
moved but to what theatre is puzzl-

ing. Reported that "Brazil" settings

are being designed for tlie Imperial.

Criticism of the Shuberts is heard
over the .deal to turn over the Win-,

ter Garden to pictures, house being
regarded as a stronghold for legit.

Currently it houses "Marinka,'" said:

to be. earning an operating profit

and is guaranteeing the Garden. It

can move to the Barrymore or the

Royale. Reported that United Artists-

is to obtain possession of the Gar-
den on Sept. 15.

Shuberts have two other theatres
designed for musicals^ both located

outside of the theatre zone proper,'

the Century, due to get "Mr. .Strauss

Goes to Boston,'' and 'Adelphi, where
"Carib Song," a colored revue,
IS slated late next month. Broad-
hurst, another of their houses, is said

to have been definitely booked to get

"The Day Before Spring." That
house now has "Follow, the Girls,"

which may go -to the road in the fall

but is : grossing
'

' much . more than
the stop limit; Two or three current
musicals may exit before Thanks-
giving but that would probably not
materially affect the situation.

The 46th Street has Ibng been de-
voted to musicals but currently has
"Dark of the Moon." a Shubert show-f

latter also operating the house.

When it is turned over to City In-

vesting Co., the new owner, it will

be available for musicals, but Lee
Shubert js quoted saying he will

keep "Moon" there indefinitely to

prevent the opposition (City) from
getting possession. Recently there

were dispossess proceedings which
the Shuberts won, they being per-

mitted .tenancy so long as "Moon" is

lighted. That shQ.w made^lrtoney but

is reputed to have operated in the

red.- for some time.

The City Center
Another possible harbor for musi-

cals is tlie' City Center. Civic organ-

ization, operating the former Mecca
Temple, is known to be receptive to

musical bookings but stipulates that

the top price of $2.40 must be main-
tamed. P5inted "out; -however; that
shows can better $30,00a at that
scale, and there is no rea.s'on why
musicals cannot play the house at

that top, then going on tour at high-

er prices. - Art instance, is "Carmen
,

Jone.'s," Which played the Center be-

tore starling on tour, although ong-
•inaHy vi.t .was presented at the Broad-
way. -

Hazard of producing without a

definite Broadway booking was cited

last spring, when "Memphis Bound"
came to the Broadway with a book-
ing of but two and one>haif weeks.
Management indulged in wi.shful

thinking about securing another
large house, but a couple of days
after opening "Memphis'" was : an-

nounced . to moye to the much-
smaller ^ela.sco. Ticket sale tapered

at once .and the show expired heav-
il/ in the red. Starting pace wa.f

salisfactoiy, and whether "Memphis"
would have prospered had jt re-

mained at the Broadway will never;

be proved.
Billy Rose is said to have received

half a dozen offers to book a musical
into the iSicgfeld but he's biding his

time. - - ^

Gloria Blondell: divorced Albert
Broccoli. •

I

j
Gaie Storm returned to work after

i brOtXohitiSv ::^,.'./
.::,:''V-.

": v'',

I

Dave Kapp in from New York on
I Decca business.

Harry H. Thomas in town for sales
huddles at PRC.

I

Catherine Willard divorced- Ralph
' Bellamy in Reno. .

-

'

Ljle Talbot hospitalized by an .

automobUe accident.
Sam Briskin returned from three

;

weeks in New York.
Faith Dorn resuming her old

name. Faith Domergue.
. Will H. . Hays returned from a

brief trip to New York.
' Herbert J. Yates hosted Harry C.

:

Arthur, Jr., St. Louis exhib.
The Herman Webbers celebrated -

their 20th wedding anniversary.
Child born to Lynn Bari and Sid :

Luft died a few hours after birth.
Hattie McDaniel filed suit for di-

:

vorce against James Lloyd Craw-
ford.

Allen Wilson returned after 10
days of executive huddles in New
York.
Charles Koerner and Perry Leiber .

returned from sales huddles in New
York.

Richard . Shayer resumed his
chores at Metro after five months of
illness.

Victor Francen celebrated a birth.v;
day on the "Ni^t and Day" set at
.Warners.

,

-,•

George McKay; film comic:, and
former vaude beadliner, under medi-
cal care. -

Martha Vlckers birthdayed by the
crew of the S,S.' Hendry, which she,
launched.
Alan Hale scootering between "The

Mas I Love" and "JWight and Day"
at Warners. -

Gig Young returned to - Warners
after nearly three years in the
Coast Guard.
Bob Williams checked out of

Warners* flackery to join the Sam
JaSe agency.
Bruce Newberory, Australian su-

pervisor for RepjubUc, in town for
studio huddles. -

Spyros Skouras in town for con- ,

tabs with- Joseph Schenck . and
Darryl Zanuck. , .

' i

Walter Lantz doing - a series of

'

special cartoons, for the National
;

Safety Council.
Jack English resumed bis director

chores at Ret)ublic after a clinch

.

with pneumonia.
Bobbie Bennett tossed away her

crutches and returned to work at;
Western Palisades. ,

William Shiitrin pulled out of the
Myron Selznick agency to start his

.

own in Beverly HilLs.

Cesar Romero resumed his con-
tract at 20th-Fox after discharge
from the Coast Guard.
Kent Smith, honorably discharged

from the. Army Air Corps, returned .

to his thesping-at RKO.
Ann Richards bought a home In

Whitley Heights after living at the
Studio Club for a year.
Major Melvyn Etouglas returning .-

to the India-Burma war sector after :

a furlough in Hollywood.
Hugh King, formerly with the

;

Myron Selznick agency, joined Har-
old Rose as an associate.

Norman Wilnor, radio moppet, is

the new Los Angeles tennis champ
in the junior boys' division.

Capt. Donald B. Reeve/ former,
publicist, spending his 30-day leave
Visiting his father. Arch Reeve*
Ann Blyth visited the Universal

lot. > walking for the first time since :

her spinal injury in a toboggan acci-
{

dent last winter,
Artie Schwartz is tuning up the -

annual golf tournament f«r music
publishers, maestros and clefflers at

Rolling HilK Aug. 20.

Antonio Marquez, Mexican bull-

fighter, teaching Esther Williams to

carve live beef with a Spanish flavor

in "Fiesta Brava" at Metro.
Dr; .Francisco de Assis :;Iglesias

and Amerigo ; Campello, Brazilian
,

biggie-s, touring the film studios as.

guests of the Motion Picture Society ;

of the Amewcas. \ ':

Sotttli Africa
• By 3, Hanson

United Artists 'opening branch in

Cape Town with R. Windrum in
. ;

charge. ,
-

,

Al Lowe of United Artists sailed

for U. S. A. Expects to be away .

about a year.
Morris Davi.s, M-G-M head in So.

Africa, returned by air after visit

to U. S. and U. K.
Edward P. Lomba, local rep. 20th-

Fox, married in Johannesburg, June .

19. to Marianna Lasch.
"Since You. Went Away" (UA) ,-

premiere at Odeon Cinema, Gape
Town, aided Jewish National Fund.
"Peepshow Revue," after .

succes.s- :

f ul five-weeks' run in Johannesburg,
shifting to Alhambra theatre, Cape
Town. '

S. A. Broadcasting Corp. negotiat-
ing with "B. B. C. for importation
of radio artists to help improve lo:->

cal . ta'oadca.sting programs. No^po.st-'

war reduction in heavy radio- li- .

cense fees foreshadowed.
African Film Productions shortly

siai ting production of Afrikaans
I Dutch) films at new studios to be

' built in Johannesburg, thus fulfill-

1
in? growing demand for inclusion
of Afrikaans laHjguage films in So,

I Africair-ciliomag. — -
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SEASONS
OUTSTANDING
LAUGH RIOT
WITH THE

BROADWAY SMASH
HIT

"SONS O' PUN"
WITH
O. ft J. Presents

ANAUDIENCE PARTICtPATION

LAUGH RIOT

NOW 5th WEEK

CAPITOL, New York

Mr. LloMl Kay«i

117 »«8t 58tli »

New Torlc City, -

• of your act.
JRated nlgW

^ you pr6bably know. Vl^HS riSijK^ ^'Ki^-

tion business. ^^ere ia

* -^TSSj^SSSii*"*^^ make It Impossible

Affectionate regards,

- BILLTRySI i^^l.-:^!-:

Bouquef From
A 'f^ose'

VaWef/
CAPITOL. N*w York; July 2^3. H4S

"K«y* h« • Mir«>fir« act with M« terawMI meiran ttuff,

9>*i«9 away piMty and gattiof aqMllly m Many UMflkt."

VarMy
CAPITOL. WashlnttOM, July 29. 1944

"LtoHtl Kay* qiVM this miiilatHr* ftvm • rnl cainvdy lift.

Hit um* af timiiifl l« M|i«fk «imI Mi IIii* af pattw mIM with

P Straa't audimcM. At th« mm witb th« f«val h* ciMtiom off

thiag*. Ht»<pft MM"'* anraliMntd lirt fcifhari MomMtam.
Kaya^li daiag m wall ha't «lra«dy tM f# tatara far twa waaht
la Navambar."

f. S.~RETUftNfNG FOR 2 WEEKS

VarMy
HIPPODROME, •altimora. Saptambar

"Lienti Kay* cleiai with a baag. in raia af gabby kNCtianaar
h* buyt aad mIIs panonal itami fram mambari af tha aadlaaca.'
0«*i a f*mm* anistant md kaapt. tha itnbholdan laaghinq
ti«r.ii4haiit with wall-timad nifllat and bHil^np hnilaMt. idaha*
aa idaol clinehar aad brings a rafraihing naw tam fa tba staraa-

-fypad layeati an tap af lata."

f. S.—W4S HELD OVEHU!

VarMy
JI>J-Y ROSrS DIAMOND HOKSESHOI, Naw Yark

"llaa.1 Kay*, th* 'daffy aaetlanaar,' tnrat aat ta ba a tack
net far this typ* nitary. Ratwaan his fast Una af «ab, maeh
af It ad lib In raspansa ta cracks from Ms patraa-staagas and
th* jamps h* putt Mi bidder^ throngh, had tha Hariaibaa trada
yalliag. a gaad thing ha i«n ont of ||bapi. otharwiia ha'd
ttill b* ea."

Personahly assisted KATHLEEN IRELAND
Thank You, MARVIN SCHENCK and JESSE KAYE

EXCLUSIVE MANA6EMENT

MILES INGALLS
JOE FLAUMy Associate Hotel Astor, New York
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WE'K' COIN-CURE FOR RADIO DRYS
Day of B way Flea Circus Has Flown;

Big Business to Replace Floaters
The day of the flea cireus on t

Bioartway ha.s flown.

.With termination ot the war'et-

fqi't, and with millions ot service-

men discarding their unitoi'ims: for

Johnny-suits, Broadway is takhig off

its war paint and' donniug a new
altitude and appearance almost in

sti ide with the enlisted men.
'Tlie war years have seen the Great
White Way pockmarked Ijy popcorn
-stands, photometerfe, iiovelty shops,

and an assortment oX other Coney
Islund-looking joints. Substantial

. ateredited merchants have watched
themselves outbid and occasionally

Oliisted by landlord.s who have been
able to "get fabulous rentals for

liteial holes-in-the-vvall from photo
shap.s! and soft drink stands. In all,

11 lias been a carnival period, with
everybody who could grasp breath-
ins-sp'ace raking in the bucks.
Dilotton picture houses have been
sealing prices upward and reaping'
recoi'd money, etc. But the Mardi
Ci'as has ended. '

Now the aVenue from 42iid to ,'52nd

y sUeei is about to don new gi'ciise-

paint; is planning slowly to assume
. the mask of respectability.

• It. has already been announced
that there arc to .be built two and
possibly three theatres on the main
sfeiii itself as part of a proposed ot-
fice building from 45th to 46th street
on the site ot the present Astoi- and
Victoiia theatres. It is now learned
that plans are modeled on a stream-
lined scale and the building will re-

(Coiitinucd on page 65)

USO-Camp Shows Basis

For Three New Legiters
USO-Camiji; Shows promises to fig-

ui'e prominently in legit, this season
—with three Broadwa.v plays based
on USO units skedded for produc-
tion. ''Forever Is Now,7. Comedy by
Adele Longmire about « USQ. per*
former in. Italy in love with a GI*

-and starring Vivienne' Segal, is in

rehearsal.

Also planned are "Blueprint for

Happiness." comedy about a USO
unit in Africa, by Alfred Gruenwald
and Rudolph Lothar, which Ernest
R. Bauer will produce, and ."Civy

Street." comedy about overseas

USO'ers by Seymour GrosSj which
Dave Wolper wiU stage.

"Common Giound." Edward Cho-
dorov drama produced at Fulton.

N. Y., la.st season, dealt with a .USO
troupe in Italy.

REPORT ZANUCK UP AS

ASST. SEC. OF STATE
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Los Angeles Examiner today (21)

carries a story that-Darryl F. Za-
n IIok is under consideraiioii for ap-
pomtmcnt as Assistant Socrct;u'\ ol

Shite, probably a cultural relations
job which was being filled by Archi-
bald MacLeish, who resigned last,

week. Yarn was bylined by Carl
Greenbergj . political editor oC the
paper.
• Zanuck was approached about four
weeks ago in an unofTicial way by
two groups who suggested thai he

'flight be the man for the job. jNolh-
• official, however, ha.s come from
the State Dept. in the natuic ol a

: profl'er, and' those close to Zatiuck
!lo not feel that he would be mler-
tsled in taking over a Gov<'rnmcnt
Ijosition. They point out that he'
.spent two years in the Arm.v, on
leave of absence from 20th-Fox; and

• that he (now feels his entire time
ill future should be devoted to his
company interests.

Washington. Aus, 21^

,
Radio and. more especially pi,^

have an important interest ni who
J^ill be named to succeed Archibald
MacLeish as Assistant Secretary ot
State in charge of Public and Cul-
tural Relations. He went out last
Friday (17).

As a post-war beat, the job has

(Continued on page 55^

Disappointing Thesp

Crop in Strawhats,

Film Scouts Report
Talent scouts for film companies

are disappointed with re.sults of

their trips to eastern strawhats this

season, claiming that shortage of

eligible actors, and actresses who
might be snared tor picture work is

more critical this year than for many
seasons past.

Film reps claim that majority of.

the thesjjs in whom they, have shown
interest are far from ready for Hol-

lywood, and it will be necessary to

get these people work in Broadway
shows before making final decisions

as to their picture possibilities.

Pointed out, 'too. that where there

have been from 80 to 100 summer
stock companies in suburban areas

from .Maine, to Virginia in sca.sons

gone by, this year., at . ino.s.t; .there^

u eve only 25 summer legit companies"

Working at one time. Several ot

these, talent scouts add. did such

quick folderoos . that many ; scouts:

didn't get around to seemg.them in

operation.

DEI TRAILERS FIND

JOBS FOR WAR VETS
Detroit, Aug. 21,

Theatremen Ray Schreiber and

Boris Bernard! have come up with-

a novel idea here to help returned

war veterans find jobs. ,

.

Working through the David M.

Vincent Post of the American Legion,

they prepare trailers, stating the

qtialifications of various vets. The.'c

are flashed oh the
,

screens ot the

Colonial and Palmer Park theatres,

Names of none of the job seekers

are used in the trailers and patrons

interested in providing .iobs for.them

leave word at the boxofflce- or eon-

lact that legion post. All the vet;

erans have to do is to leave their

qualifications and word on the kind

of work they're seeking at cither the

theatres or at the Legion offlce,

FIGHTING BAN ON

1 ADVEIIIIIG
By GEORGE ROSEN

Several ad agencies, on behalf of

distillery clients; are preparing to

break down the ban on whiskey, gin
and rum advertising on the air. The
initial efEoi^ts in this direction, of

course, will' set off a slam-bang bat-

tle, with the dry element descending
on the Federal Communications
Commission as well as putting pres-

sure on local stations , to .refuse . to.

carry such ads.

The networks, it goes without say-

ing, are air for relaxing the ban in

view of the choice billing plums that

will accrue, Newspapers and maga-
zines, naturally, will line up with
the "antis" so as to keep all the

whi.«key advertising appropriations

in their hands.
However, it'll take a lot of cour-

age by the first netw«lrk to accept a

distiller's show; Clients in the adja-

cent time slots Will in all probability

scream. Some outlets in dry states

will undoubtedly have to drop off

the net while the show is being aired;

and others, because of local pressure,

or personal convictions of owners,
probably . will also chime in with a

nix, Similarly, some agencies, like

BBD & Oj ior instance, might adopt

a hands-off attitude toward the net-

works. BBD & O, it's recalled, has

consistently refused to handle any
whiskey business for mags. :

news-
papers, .billboards or any other media.

They do. however, accept beer and
wine accounts, i

Some magazines, too, won't take

distillery ads, the outstanding ex-

ample being the Saturday Evening
Po.st.

Understood that the approach at

the outset will be very cautious and

(Continued on page 55)

Todd Files Court Counter^Gaim,

Calls 'Harvey' a Joint Venture

Irving Berlin (and Mom)

Dust Off That Blue Serge

Suit for Retiirifflig Ve&
Hollywood, Aug. 21

Irving Berlin's first peacetime song

to follow World War II is "Just a

Blue Serge Suit.'"

Ditty was written Saturday morn-
ing (18) and phoned to his pub-
lisher.s in New York. It follows:

Die s/ioo(i)i(/ is Dt'cr 'ct'oss the

{oam
And Johnny will soon be vwrch-

ino home.
" JoKniiy Jiffs icon.

;

'.,

Lnid doicii his gviu

W;ia( does he ask /or .

Noic (!in( hifi job is done?
Chorus

Just a bine serge sxni

And a bright neu- ?ict;;(ie

A roo7ii 0^ lii.s' oiun with n door.

Jii.1t a bed with sheets -

And a home-eooked dinner.

That's what he* been fiOhUxg

I

for.

I Don't a.S')£ 'Him c/jlc.s"(*i0JT.'!, ,

For he's not taDciiif;.

All lit; u'fint.s tO: do
'Is go out walk'ing

In a blue serge suit . ,

Andapcace}ulnmid
With the girl he lejt behind.

'Show Boat' to Open
In N. Y. in December

The Jerome Kern and Oscar Ham-
merstein's revival of . their musical
classic, "Show Boat," will open at

the: Ziegfeld, N. Y., early In Decem-
ber, deal with Billy Ro.se. theatre's

owner, having been closed early this

week. Author-managers will estab-

lish quarters atop the theatre for

casting, auditioning and part of the
rehearsal. Rose will keep the thear
tre dark until the show opens unless
a major attraction agrees to a
limited date. Robert Miiford wilt be
general manager for Kern and Ham-
merstein.

"Show Boat" musicalized from
Edna Ferber's novel, was produced
by Flo Ziegfeld at the Ziegfeld on
Dec. 27. 1927, and ran for two sea-
sons. It's been revived out of town,
but not on Broadway, for some years.

Agcy. SaysIt, Not Web,

Censored Kingdon Script

As 'Delicate Matter'
Frank Kingdon, pinch-hitting for

Walter Winchel] on the ABC (Blue)

"Jergen's Journal" Sunday nighter,

got info a typical Winchellian squab-
ble over censor.ship last Sunday (19),.

John W. Loveton^ radio director for

Ijennen & Mitchell, agency handling
the Jergen account, took full re.spon-

.sibilit.v for the incident, declaring

he had requested Kingdon to delete

cei.'tain remarks.
Kingdon had', the wo:ek before,

taken a slap at Dr., Ernest M. Hop-
kins, prez' of Dartmouth College, for
the latter's polic,y of d iscrimi nating

against Jewish applicants for enroll-

ment in the school as students. When
Kingdon came up with another anti-

discrimination piece lasi Sunday
(19); Loveton said no. - It wa.s, no. _

. LoVeton's explanation was that the

(Continued on page 55)

Several-sided "battle of the 48th
Street theatre".; (tenanted by "Har-
vey"), between Mike Todd, who op-
erates the N. Y. ;house, and -Brock
Pemherton, play's' producer, has .de-»

yeloped into a battle of wits.

• Responding to Pemberton's' peti-

tion to the court on securing a - legal
.

ruling relevant to money received
for the advance sale of "Harvey"
tickets, Todd filed counter-claim on

.

novel grounds, introduced through
his attorneys, Arthur F.-Driscoll and
T. Newman Lawlor, of O'Brien,.
DriscoU & Battery.
Todd contends that because of his

contract with Pemberton the presen-
tation of "Harvey" is a joint venture,
and that he therefore should have
a continuing interest in the show as
long as it remains on Broadway, de-
spite the fact that his lease on. the
48lh Street expires on Nov. 30 next.
Just how much profit the theatre is

.

making from the play is not brought
out in the papers filed by Todd and,
James J. CoUigan, his general man-
ager, but the house gets 30',-. ol the
"Harvey" gross, which averages-
around $19,000 weekly.

It is- set forth that on a number
of occasions Todd Sought to secure
another theatre where -"Harvey-
could be moved, it being stated,

wtithout denial, that Pemberton had
agreed to such an arrangement. The
Royale and the Bavrymoie were
mentioned, but a plan to lease one
of the houses lagged while Todd was
on the Coast. Claiming that he failed

(Continued on p&ge 24)

CROSBY TO FILM

mn IRISH Rosr
.Los Angeles, Aug. -214

Birtg Crosby Productions ha«
closed a deal with author Ann
Nichols to make a mode'rti" "Abie's

Irish Rose." Picture was originally

released by Paramount in 1928:

Crosby himself will not be in film,

which will be prodlTce'd'a'nd'aifeetea"

by Eddie Sutherland.

FOH TLLEVlSIO>
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Hollywood Celebrates Peace News

Londly But Not Too VioleDdy

Hollywoodi Aug. 21.

Hollvwood celebrated the- peace

news loudly but not too violently".

There wef#tstorms of torn-np tele-

—Phone-book!?, wiiste paper and ticker

tape, there wSs hotn-tooting, bell-

ringing and yelling but not one win-

dow was crashed on Hollywood blvd.,

and only a lew minor fasualties

cau.sed bj over -exuberance.

Hollywood and Vine streets, hub

of the film indu.stryi was the center

of the celebration, with two im-

promptu giie.st stars. Carmen Mir-

anda, caught In the traffic jam, gave

out with several thousand dollar.s'

worth or hot rhumba, for free, stand-

London'* Big Celeb
London, Auk. 21.

Mardi Gras V-J Day celebra-

tion continued unabated here

through last 'JThur.sday (16), but

.-how business and cafes did

okay. '

. , J
Celebrations were considered

bigger than for V-E Day,

Those B'way Crowds
So dense were the crowds in

Times Square on the night the

Japs quit that many people were
deterred from attempting to

traverse Broadway, motor traffic

being entirely stopped by the.

police. .\ot a few theatre patrons

had tickets but could not. reach

tlie theatres.

Plenty o£ agency patrons were
likewise prevented from obtain-

ing tickets reserved .lor them.

;One broker received hall «
dozelT telephone calls Irom cus-

toriierS who could not pick up
reservations but said they'd pay
for them anyway. AH kept their

word but the broker refused to

accept the agency fee.

ing on the rear seat of her car. When
Frank Sinatra came along, a landing

force ol bobbysockers swarmed all

: Ovier his car. A dozen squealers were

. (Cot)tinued on page 54)

Whereabouts Mystery

On Actor Bob Walker
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Metro feportiS a complete blank

ooucerning whereabouts ol Robert

Walker, who has been missing from

hi!5 home since Sunday. Actor failed

to show for work in "What Next,

Corporal HarKiove," and studio im-

mediately bewail search for him.

Police, at request of studio, are

searching for . Walker,* who had left

early Sunday morning from his

home, khOthinfi further being -known

about him: Sources at studio^ while

admitting worry about actor. State

he may have taken couple of. days

off on his own.

GAR KANIN TO DIRECT

SHERWOOD-TRACY PLAY
Capt. Garson Kanin, on leave from

the Army, will direct Robert E,

Sherwood's "The Rugged Path"

("Out of Hell ") for the Playwrights

GOi Spencer Tracy, who will star in

the drama, arrived from Hollywood
early this week. Rehearsals Will start

on Aug. .31.

"Path" will play out of town for a

number of weeks and- is 'due into

the Plymouth, N. Y., Nov. 3.

Swedish Actor Gets

Selznick OK for Play
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Frank Sundstrom, Swedish actor,;

has received leave of absence from'

David O. Selznick and left over- the

w eekend for New York to appear in

It-win Shaw play, "The Assassin."

Actor was brought here under pact

to Selznick for possible role- opposite

Jij^rid Bergman in. "Notorious,''

.

Paris Amus. Terrif

Despite Transit Snag
Paris, Aug. 21.

.

Despite almo-tt paralyzed trans^

portation, Montmartre niteries and

theatres are doing terrif business

here. ,

.„
:

..-

Same is true of the LongchampS
racetrack.

166th WEEK

!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capitan Th«atre, Hollywood, C»l.

"It's I he be«t show every >ear,

Muuay i»
«'-*^M..„uRRAY.

LANA ILL, ORDERED

TO HOSP FOR CHECKUP
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

Lana Turner entered Hollywood

hospital yesterday suffering, from

what her physician described as ex-

haustion. Actress has been working

in hot sun for past week in "Po.st-

man Always Rings Twice,' and she

is understood to have been ordered

into hospital for complete physical

checkup and rest before returning

to film duties.

Estelle Taylor Granted

Divorce From Paul Small
Hollywood, Auk. 21.

Actress Estelle Taylor was granted

a divotce- from producer Paul Small

yesterday- (20) . on grounds of men-

tal cruelty. •
*.

Settlement terms grant her $250

monthly until December, 1946, un-

less she remarries prior to that time.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK ii

im ttt********* By Frank Scully «*t^^>t
• Boulevard dcs Poules, Aug. 39.

That the brave, new world coming up will feature exchanges of soocls

and '.services, instead of clipping and gyppingi ia- indicated in current ex-

changes between "Variety" and Stars and Stripes. We now know that

"E. M." is GI for "eiili.sted man" and they in turn now know that "B.o."
.

means boxoffice. "Tiiis is obviously a -thing of the .same nanie .smclliiig
'

much sweeter," writes Stars and Stripes columnist Philip H. Bucknell.

There is, however, a thing coming up bearing the same name, snu'lUng

much earthier. I refer to the word "chicken." For at least the life of

Variety " this has referred to , something frail, feminine, and tender,

neither too young nor too old. Derived from the French word "pouleV or
"poule de luxe," which meant "chicken" Sn an immqral flUe de joie .sense, :

America managed to clean it up and do very nicely by it for a generation.

But now the word is back in the barnyard again. Army speech is full.

6f *"chicken" these day.<!. It hajc definitely taken the place of "bull," ma-
larkey," "baloney," "hooey," and so on, , In certain military areas abroad '

you read; "Wear boots when you enter this area, as the chicken is six feet

deep."
niat something important has been deleted is explained (and addedV

by Sgt. DaVid-C. (Spec) McClure hi a long and learned brief from Camp .;

Detroit, France. Spec is a University of North Carolina boy who worked

.

down from there.to Hedy La Hopper's' No. 1 leg man.
- "There was some . chicken," he adds, "in .your speculations, regarding

E; M.'s. E. M. does mean enlisted: men, but it is not pronounced like .EM

-

ia EMMA. - It is p.ronounced as two; distinct letters. The soldier only. :

refers to Wmself as E. M. when formality requires. Otherwise he still,

calls himself a G. I. Used by E. M.'s in reference to ofticers, G. I. is a

derogatory term. It means an oflficer who abuses his power and is a
stickler for enforcing regulations.

"If you are in doubt as to the name, significance, connotations, histories

and relative values of other army, expressions," concludes the McClure.

Report, "I have a natural gift for profane and vulgar expressions, wh ieh-

the army has improved greatly. In fact I doubtless handle the Gi I. lan-

guage better than I do any other thing in the army "

A Bell for Actors

That there is precious little "chicken" in the. plans of the Actors Lab,.-

oratory to absorb its part of the jobs which are America's objective, comes
the news that the lab's legit production in Hollywood of "A Bell Tor

Adano" will be,an all-veteran cast. Vincent Sherman, John Garfield and
,T. Edward Bromberg are directing and producing the show. They ju.st gave
Kent Smith, one week out of the Army, the role of Major Joppolo, Twenty
others-in-th^-cast saw'service.' Even the two femme parts arc being re-,

served for wives of service men, - there being apparently no ex-.Wacs to

give them to.

The Berle-ing Point

— By Milton Berle

Mford Wins Agcy. Fight
;

" Hollywood^ Aug, .-21.

Charles Bickford, screen actor,

will not have to pay an agency fee

of $4,000 to Leo Morrison, Inc. Arbi-

tration board turned down the

agents claim, based on 10% of

$40^000 in salaries collected by Bick-

ford from 20th-Fox.
. Board, consisting Of Paul Schreib-
man. Maurice Berkson and D^pny
Winkler, ruled that an agent is not
entitled to compensation from a

member ot the Screen Actors Guild

-i nleas there is a written contract.

Quel College

Heading; in the other directionv incidentally, is Mordecai Gprelik; who
designed the sets and costumes for the lab's "Volpone." He's been a.sslgned

to teach set designing to G. I. 's in the Army university at Biarrit-/.. George
Stevens, Richard Whorf and .John Brahm form part of the same sunswept
faculty. .'

.

Gorelik is the author of "New Theatres :for Old," which between hinv and
his wife be has done better selling than his publishers: He used to design'

the sets for the Group Theatre bunch in New York and' his last Hollywood
job was "None But the Lonely Heart." He'll do a good job in France.
In French,..English -or German he'll do it, and if they want "New Theatres
for Old,'' well, he can always -find a copy, $2.75 net.

The war is over and that celestial race has now become the Jap-on-

Knecs.
. .

With all the admirals and generals in Nippon committing suicide, V-J

Day there might be called a. lethal holiday^

•Ilist found out what V-J Day wa.s. A Japanese plot to give hangovers

to 130.000.000 Americans.
What a night in Times Square. I'm not saying it was wild—but it was

the first time 1 ever saw two police sergeants hugging each. other for

protection.

The Statue o£ Liberty wasn't the only one lit up.,

Broadway Was so crowded that the: soldier on the -Camel sign was

inhalmy.
SP's outnumbered the Civilians two to one,. .found out what SP. stands

for—"Shovin' People,''

Everything was .so confused—even the electric bulletin on the Times

Building . said, Milton Bcrle to star in "Spring in BrastI"., .Plciuu o/ a<is

soon.
* The real celebration was down in Chinatown. We went down there to

get a diflerent slant on things, and everyone wa.s. having a wpnderful

time. In.stead of confetti, people were throwing chowmein noodles. Cop
came over and told me to stop: ; -I said, "But everybody's throwing noodles."

He said, "Yeah, but you're dipping yours in soy sauce.";

A Chinese high: priest came out and did a thrillingly . exotic* Oriental

dance; His mask fell oft. . .he turned out to be Lee Mortimer. ;

Went back, uptown. -to the: Zaniibaiv where -all the drinks were on thfe

hou.se. . .but what fun is- there in licking scotch oft a brick wall.—

, Poelii on Cuttins Room Floor
Poets are more persona non grata in the current entertainment world

than adagio dancers^ Only the other day . I- was flagged by one walking
the winding roads. Hi.s: name, he told me, was Willis Eberman. and liis

grandfather had more or less subdued Oregon. In 11 yeai-s. he told me,
he had n^anaged to squeeze out About 90 pages of printable verse.

"-You're Skolsky, aren't you'?" he asked.
"Scully," I said.

The distinction struck him as unimportant, but he felt that I would:
appreciate his poetry. One poem called "Dawn in Astoria'' did catch my
eye because I was born in Steinway, a suburb of Long Island's A.storia,

giving me the distinction of being one of the few guys born in a piano.

But he was writing of Astoria; , Oregon; which immediately slowed down
my interest.

He had some solid pieces and except for wanting my praise to add to

Don Blanding's and Robinson Jefters' .seemed completely devoid of ulte-;

rior motive. This in itself made him unique in Hollywood. That he would
end up 10 years from now writing poetry like Don Marquis "at- a thou-
sand a week'' I: have no doubt. But for the present he will settle for a
plug. I promised to draw the world's attention to him.
"Thanks^ Mr. Skolsky," he .said in parting. . .

Well, it could have been worse. He could have called me Sokolsky.

L.A. to
Charlie Bariict.

Carole Brandt;
Steve Broidy.

Ralph Brooks.
Amory Ecklcyw , .

'

Ruth Ford.
Donald A. Henderson,
Carl Lcserjiian.

Sally De Marco.
Tony De Marcoi ; ;

M. W. Nichols.

.Richard Powers;
Fred Pi ide.

Edward C. Raflery,

Charles Schla.jfcr.- ,/

'

Don Seaile.

Herbert Shanficld.

Spyros Skouras.
Howard Striekling.

Alec Templeton.
Harry M. Thomas.
Christy Wi Iber.

N.Y.

N.Y. to L.A,
John BcauJort.,:

Ingrid Bergman. i -

Francesca Bruning.
• Ed Duerr,
• Isadore Freeman.
Howard Lind.say.

W. Sttwart McDonald.
^AJlan.Jlieltzex._ — , _ ——

-

I know the war is over because:

I saw lour cabdrivers in tlie back of a taxi playing pinochle.;^ My_wife,,

Jo.vcc-insulted-the-butcher—-. 1 bought a ticket "for-'MEaTrou.sel*"—(if the t)o.x-

oflicc . .In Lindy's civilians were waiting tor tables. . .1 saw a service .sta-

tion with this sign; "All the Gas You Want—-Extra: Tuesday night Fioe

Dishes;".. . .1 walked into a restaurant, asked :for a ham .sandwich and the

waiter .saidv "I'm sorry, sir, the war is over—you'll have to take steak.",,.

Fifty, news commentators got contract cancellations .which probably, began
with, "There's sad news tonight:". ..My maid fixed breakfast for me!!;..

From now on. to get anywhere with: a girl you need a dozen nylons. . . The
desk cletk at the Hotel Edison smiled at me... People aren't selling $1,000

bills lor $750 anymore. . .Toots Shor was eating—ot his own restauraiil.

" A Burn
That except for troupers turned writers, life is not all simple, declara-

tive sentences come to me by direct mail and grapevine. Helen Colton,

one of our former muggettes, j.g., blasts a magazine for holding a piece on

this same SkoLsky eight weeks before returning it, and sends a copy ot the

bla.st to me on -the spreading suspicion that the Mouse and 1 are one and
the same person. •

. .

She demands that magazine editori? be brought up (or down^; to the

level of studio editors and be serviced with mimeographed. scripts, with

the nod going to the first and ./or best bid received by the author. As it is

now, -man.y--ephei-neral: "but first rate pieces have dried on the vine, while

one editor was refusing to make up his mind. George Horace Loinncr
of the Pest, speaking of such sluggards, once said that it is as easy 1o;kct'p

up with the mail day by day a^ it is to tail behind several weeks and then;

keep up with it. -.
.,

:-;-...,....

Lee Shippey has urged writers to get together on this simultaneous le-

-lease thing, submitting stories to several magazines at one time ju.st as they

do to studios, and that the Authors League make this their first pence-

time objective. Mile. Colton points.out that even Hirohito with a whole
empire involved had to make up bis mind in a week, or else. What, editor

needs more time than an emperor? :
.

-

There Is No Truth to the Rumor:

That Republic Studios has bought Emperor Hirohito's white horse...

That the reason the Japs surrendered .so suddenl.y was because it wa.s the

'Only way that they could get revenge on Walter Winchell, who is on vaca-

tion .';. That the Japs are .sending back the scrap metal so we can rebuild'

the 6th Ave. El... That Sessue Hayakawa is on number two at Loew's
State next week. . .That Nick Kenny has written a song entitled "The
Hirohito is a Dead Mosquito Blues."

Phil Rapp, the wonderful Coiist writer who authored my new .show, is in

town. . .wonderful guy-^he wrote a complete set of new adlibs lor me.

Chet Forrest and Bob Wright; who wrote "Song of tTorway," are doing

the miLsic. . .1 don't know if the Shubcrls are trying to .save money but it's

the fir.st musical comedy I've seen that liad orchestrations for. kazoo and
harmonica.

Want Ad'Departmeiii: Now available, in .slightly used condition, 20,000

file jokes on impudent waiters, gas rationing, butcher shops, nylon stock-

iiigs, unrea.sonable maids| and rubber- tires. Seller needs quick cash to

buy new materi'ai..

Look Out Fur the Czars
Lest editors and writersm their coming release from paper qiK'la-

. restrictions feel that the tour freedoms are now theirs beyond question, I'O)

afraid I'll have to veer right and tell thorn, "Look for the czars!"
While the

: world.: was going crazy with the Jap acceptance of AHiert

peace terms, an internationally known correffpondent was telephoning me
asking what she could d.o to stop the brazen interferenee with the ireedom
of the press a.s practiced by one of Hoil.ywood's studios;

A producer; had called her uv>. in the kill while awaiting final cnpitula-

tion, and told her perhaps .she would be glad to know that her derogatory
remarks about one of their .stars had been eliminated in New York trony

lier copy and would not appear in tomorrow's paper. This was the ^second

time he had had to do this in three weeks, lie reminded her, and a third

warning would result in .something less negative.

Her anger to me over the phone was apoplectic. She wanted to kjiow

what she could' do about .it. She had telephoned her editor and he bcing

out of town as.sured her he would do something about it when hcretyrned

to New York. ' ',;; ':

Asked for a solution, I told her Rankin might even entertain it
.
.as *

communist-plot
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HTOD DOUBLING '46^7 OUTPUT
Pcaee—And Showbusiness
Peace!

It's all been printed and broadcast. You've heard it, read it.

Better tlian you'Ii find il said here.

Sliowbusiness did its share to help. Did it well. All branches.

Tlie postwar era.

Tiiere are those who think that pictures should immediately

concentrate on taking a big part in guiding Europe Ifl. the..road

back. Others see radio as . a tremendous aid to reemployment.

Spme ask that the stage provide more than laughter or thrills.

But showbusiness could make no better first move than to put

its own house in order. This means labor and management rela-

tions. ,It Hieans common -sense and compromise, mutual respect

and responsibility. , , .

Now is the time. It's a new opportunity. A new -slate.

Adams Cites Pictures Responsibility

InAnnouncing End of Raw Stock Curbs
Washington, Aug. 21. +

The Government ended all raw-

film restrictions yesterday (20) and

hfted the limitation on the number

of radio sets which may be produced

for civilian use. Other bans affect-

ing sliow business went down the

l\atcUin a rush last week.

Stanley B. Adams, chief ot the

WPB Hard Goods Division, an-

noiiiieed the revocation of the raw
stock oideis—L-178, which has con-

tiolled allocation ol 35mm film for

the paisi three years, and L-23.'? the

overall film scheduling order.

Adams said flatly that more film

Will be available for the remainder

or this year than Hollywood can use.

Ha said the supply situation was so

good thai even it the war with

Jaijaii had not ended, he still would

have recommended tenmnalion of

the film allocation orders by Oct. 1.

Army and Navy have cancelled

their outstanding orders, which im-
mediately make 20,000,000 "to 30,000,-

000 feet available for the remainder,

ot this quarter --During the -fourth

quarter, raw stock production is ex-

pected to be up about 15^i..

While, he said, there was no reason

for a scramble for footage by the

studios, he stands ready to. protect

any small producer who may be
squeezed out by larger competitors,

WPB will issue such a producer a

rating order which will obtain for

him what raw film he needs
Only remaining restriction active-

ly on in Washington concerns export
Raw stock exporters must still obtain

a license from the Federal Enier
gency . Administration. Adams said

Hollywood comes out of the' wiir

wUh a greater responsibility in conr
. neclion with the peacetime promo*

' (Continued on page 21)

Holmes' Cal. C of C Chore
Hollywood. Aug. 21.

California, including its motion
picture celebrities, will be the sub-

.ject of a 4S-minute color film to be
made by Burton Holmes, for use

during the next two years in con-:

junction with his lecturing.

Cooperating .,with Holmes on the
project is the All Year Round Club
of California.

F

WarVEndGiies

Hollywood, Aug. 21.

; End of the war, with the resultant

abolition of Federal manpower conr

t-rols, rnay mean -ther-losfr-of more:
than $10,000,000 in annual wages by
approximately 15,000 studio work-
ers. This possibil ily was disclosed by
a maior company representative who
puedicted that the film studios would
return to peacetime ' obser.vahce of

the old umon. e^^^^ for

a six-hour day .and .a 3e-hqur week,

DiscontitiuaiiCe of the wartiirie

eightrhour day and 48-hbur week
would nieah drastic cuts in the earji-

ings of thousands of union technic-

ians, currGntl,y paid on the basis of

nine hours tor eight hours' work.
Present system was adopted when
the Government Called on various,

iiidustiles. tovutiUze .ihdr manpower
to the fullet ejtteiit fct order to J-e-

lease workers for war work.

Practically all produCer-utiaon con-

tracts call for a six-hour day, and
the studios would be ;

within their

rA Dll^ir TA CrilAAI l

rights if they notified the unions

UU DnbA lU Ol»nUUL that that they Were reverting to

their original agreements calling for

a 36-hbur week; It is hot likely, how-
ever, that the studio chiefs, wilt tak^

any steps in lliis dire'c^iohi.until thisy

have coiiferred: wlih the unioris next
montl) on new coivtrsict negotiations.

Hollywoodj Aug. 21

.

Film production on Hollywood
lots for 1946-47 release will be prac-
tically doubled as a result of the
lifting of war restrictions. Major
studips are lining, up plans for in-
creased stage space to accommodate
twice the current amount of filming.

In addition there-will be. heavy • con-
struction of independent and rental
studiosj as soon as the necessary ma-
terials are available, to handle films

by numerous indie producers who
have been holding their pictures
back because ol space shortage.

Understood Howard Hughes is

preparing to turn his huge airplane
plant into a motion picture studio.
Factory .was originally laid out .so

that it will take less than six months
to make it one of the biggest film
studios in this neighborhood, second
in size to the Metro outfit; Hnghes
has been negotiating with several
indie producers for a new produc-
tion and distribution setup. He is al-

ready hooked up with Preston
Sturges in a producing partnership
and it is likely that he may , form an
association with Rainbow Produc-
tions, headed by- Leo McCarey.
Hughes has also been dickering with
the sales chief of a distribution com-
pany with the idea of setting up
sales forces for the domestic and
foreign markets.

On the major lot.=!; Metro, Warners.
20th-Fox and Universal have blue-
prints under way for expansion , of
filming space, with three to five new
sound stages -in prospect at each
studio.

Curj-ent policy of having four
theatres showing initial releases for
two or three weeks in first^run areas
is likely to be dropped by the end
of this year. That means more pic-
tures will be necessary, and that
Hollywood will have to make about
850 features a year to suuply the de^
mand.
iWith the elimination of wartime

obstacles, it is felt that the recent-

soaring of production costs will re-

turn to a peacetime level and that
top-class pictures will be made on
budgets ranging from $500,000
$750,000.

AFL Tries to Speed Studio Settlement

After CIO Gains Striker Support

Youngerman Climbs Rung
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Joe Youngerman. 20 years with

Paramount, has been upped to

liaison officer between Henry Gins-

berg's office and the production and
studio- management departments.

.

Former proi) man and assistant di-

rector,: Youngerman has funclioned

since Jan. 1 a.s production aide to

George Bertholon.

CROSBY TELLS KIDS TO

Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Bing' Crosby will top short made
at Paramount for War Activities

Committee and OWI, pic asking high
si-liooi students to return to classes
instead of continuing work.
Film gels under way today (2n at

studio and was written by Carroll
Carroll of Hollywood Writers Mobi-
lizalioii'.

Theatre, Athletic Tax

Pat Up in L. A.
Lo.s Angele.s, Aug. 21

Bill for a 5?;. boxoffice tax on all

theatres alid airdromes in Los An-
geles was introduced in the City
Council by Meade McClanahan.
chairman of the Council's commit-
tee on revenue and taxation. By
'"airdromes," the bill means all sta-
dia, arenas w other sites used for
athletic events and outdoor show.-*.

.Mcpiaiiahan, who recently spon-
sored the Gerald K. Smith meeting
here, declares his proposed tax will
yield an annual $7,500,000, or about
one-fourth of the revenue the city
needs to cover the deficit in its budg-
et,

;
Major and independent exhibs

here are organizing permanent com-
niiltees to flght the bill and to ac-

"^tiaui- flTT public with the big role
played by the film industry in the
hfe Of the community.

MONO HYPOS DISTRIB

PLAN AROUND WORLD
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Di.siribution offices will be set up
by Monogiani hi most of the toreign

eountnes. as a re.Milt of conferences

between Pipxv W. Ray .Tohnson and
Norton Vi Ritchey, chief ot the newr

ly organi'<!ed Monogram International

Corp.

Fir^t of the offices will be opened

in Cairo. Manila and Buenos Aires,

with others to loHow -as soon a.i ar-

rangements can be made. Mean-
while, special sales reps are being

sent to London, Paris. Australia and

Canada,: ,

Vinson May JQIl

Admission Taxes
Washington, Aug. 21. '

For the first time the entire

amusement industry faces the pleas-

ant prospect of getting out from un-
der Federal excise taxes. It is whis-
pered hero that Fred M. Vinson, Sec-,

retary of the Treasury, _may_pro-
raote a move to wipe out all excises

except liquor^ gasoline and tobacco,

the three biggest revenue producers,
Vinson has been in favor of

throwing away most excises for a
long time, and with Congress in a

tax slashing mood he may begin to

make progress. General belief, how-
ever, is that excises will be reduced
before they are killed off. This

would mean that Congress would
wipe the slate clean of the taxes im-
posed during the war, restoring ex-

cise levies to their prewar; levels;

'While the wartime excises auto-

matically expire six months after

either Congress or the President for-

mally declares the end of the hos-

tilities, nothing prevents Congress
from acting sooner, It will be re-

called that some weeks ago Senator
Walter F. George (D., Ga.), chair-

. (Continued on page 21)

to

'KEYS' JANGLED ZANUCK
Hollywood. Aug. 21.

Darryl Zanuck took a look at the

new 20th-Pox production ,'-Kitten on

the Key.s," and ordered about half

the picture to be remade.
"TTInuisical cost around-$l-;800;0e0r

Retakes
$750,000.

will mean an' additional

Name Minor Cos.

For 1st Time In

Anti-Trust Suit
For the first time in the, -history

of the industry, minor companies,
Republic, PRC and Monogram, have
been named with the eight major
pi oducerrdistributors in an - anti-

trust action filed in Federal court.

N. y., yesterday (Tuesday) by the
Cppans Amus. Co., Inc., of Massa-
chusetts in which treble damages of

.$150,000, plus attorney fees, are
sought.

The Copa'ivi Amus. Co. is con-
trolled by Donald Jacocks, who has
held high theatre posts in the indus-
try and until nearly a year ago was
zone manager for Warner Bros: in

the New Jersey lervitory; He for-

merly , was executive assistant to

Charles P. Skouras. head of Fox-West
Coast, and previously was a buying-
booking executive for Warners.
Jacocks leil WB to take over a

circuit of five theatres in Ma.ssa-

clnisetts. His suit against major dis-

tributors, indies, and others, involves

one of his theatres in Taunton, Mass.,

which, he alleges, he was forced to

cXosn due to being shut out from

(Continued on, page 27^

Los Angeles. Aug. 21.

Concern over CIO support , of
strikers and report that 8,000 studio
workers had signed CIO designation
cards have AFL toppers attempting
to expedite settlement of five-month-
old film-studio strike, with poSsibil-*

ily that basis for settlement will be '

agreed upon by end of this week.
Movewas seen as leaders of AFL

last night huddled in the east and
business agents of striking unions
met hei-e with Jcseph Clark, veepee
of Brotherhood of Painters, and I. B.
Padwa,r, associate counsel of AFL.
lATSE denied, however, that its

president, Richard Walsh, was. paiv
ticipating in any of the meetings,
stating that AFL chief William
Green had not yet ordered official

conferences as suggested by AFL
Executive Council. It- was generally
reported that tentative agreement
would be worked out by Brother-,
hood of Painters International with ;

lATSE and producers, and that
workers would then be directed to
return to their johs.

Up to Sorrell?

Whether deal would be submitted
.to rank and : file for approval was -

not known, but general belief was
that Herbert Sorrell, head of Con-,
fercnce Of ^Studio Unions, would in-
sist that any settlement be approved
by memberships of unions involved.
Sorrell and other business represen-
tatives of striking unions spent most

(Continued on page 21)

WILLIAM LEVY TO HEAD

DISNEY'S WORLD DISTRIB
William Levy, sales manager for

Walt Disney Productions, has been
named head of world-wide distribu-

tion for that company. vHe is cur-

rently making a tour of 'key cities

in Europe studying the theatre and
film situation. Unconfirmed reports

in N. Y. have William Heineman,
former a.ssistant general sales man-
ager at Universal and currently sales

manager for Samuel Goldwyn, mov-
ing over as domestic sales chief for

Disney. -

Levy, prewar, was European head
of sales for Disney, moving to N. Y.

at the outset of hostilities to become
sales manager of the company. In

his : new post : he will headquarter

in N. Y.

KOSTELANETZ NAMED TO

RAP BLACK MARKETEERS
Washington; Aug. 21.

Boris Kostelanetz, who prosecuted
three important motion picture cases •

for the federal government, was
named yesterday (20) to head the
Justice Department's investigation

and prosecution of black mSrket op- ,

erators. He will move from New '

'York to Washington to handle -Ihe :

activity. : _^
Kostelanetz, who has been assistant

U. S. attorney for the southern dis-

trict of New York, participated in

1941 in the trial and conviction of

Willie Bioffi and George E, Browne,
same year he took part in the case
which resulted in the conviction of

Joseph M. Schenck for income tax
evasion. In 1943 he headed the,

prosecution of six
,
racketeers who

-

extorted more than $1,000,000 from
the film industry.

.

De Sylva Back Jan. 1

• Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Buddy 'De Sylva will return to

Paramount and active production

after Jan. 1.

Reeves Espyv who was his execu-
tivc-aide,-has't*keirfeave-of-abseHee-

from unit until De SylVa returns to

studio.

Reisman, Koerner Due

In England in Sept.

London, Aug. 21.

Robert Wolff, London, head of

RKO, just arrived here from the

U. S., told "Variety" that Phil Reis-

man, manager of the, company's for?

eign department/ and Charles Koer^
uer, head of production, are expect-

ed here early in, September: to^flnal-

iiie a deal with J. Arthur Bank for

two features. They will be made
either at Denham or Pinewood stu-

dios early in March.
Rank has five film scripts ready

for the two RKO execs to pass on

and decide on two most suitable

ones.

Danny Kaye is expected here for

USO-Camp Shows early in Septem-

ber after he completes Iiis present

picture. , ...

JOE SCHENCK OUT OP HOSP
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

Joseph Sehenck returned home
today (21) after a week ui Cedars of

Lebanon hospital.—F-itm-exeGWtive-wag-tahen to hos-

pital over week ago with mild at-

tack of pncumoniii.'
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fdm Industry Adopts Measures

To Balk Threatened B.O. Decline

:A,it)ioUgh V*'i'2 impact ' j"cst.ilting t

fvoin tlib early, discharge oi-.mpre

lhan 2,000,000 v,ar \\orkeis is- \iev\cd

111 the fih-n inditolry as ceita_in to_be

lell at the nation's, bovofftces., most

ihowmen feel that the am^csI policy

Is to take measuies to ovciconie any

threatened b o declme A lull, how-

ever, isn't expected for possibly

nwny months, Jf then

Some of the mcan.s suegcsied to

overcome dimini.shmg pauoiiage in-

cliide <a) lemodeling piogiams to

iiiake
' Iheatres more allracVive, (b)

tievclopmcnt of the couifc-y angle,

ic) lelease ot stronger pioduct, and

td) new technical improvements, m-

cliiduig television, iound, coloi and

projection.

Many in the trade adm it that nu-

inerous houses wilt have to be al-

inost completely rebuilt if thcv aie

to meet tlie competitjon of new thca-
' tres equipped with television, latest

sbund and other moderniatic gadgets.

Improved personnel, now that

theatres shoitly will not have to lean

so hea\ ilv on niakeshilt help, should

help ill retaining patroiis and en-

couraging new ones. Most major

picture companies claim then new

product, including sliong pioductions

that have been bi>cklogged in the last

two vears, should aid m encouraging

attendance. Many are geared away:

from the younger element, \yho.

.shoiUy will have less big money to

.spend Tendency will be towards

attiacting the eye of returning serv-

icemen and developing legular pa-

tron.': Irom those of niore adiilt ma-

furitv. .

But mo^l showmen feel that new
scientific developments neaily all

made in laboratories under a veil,o£

setiecy, will be the top instrument

in holding patrons aifd attracting

new one<! Of course, television is

looked on as the biggest single new
gadget likely to whet patrons' ap-

petites Perfection of radar JS onl>

one of the improvements made on

tele during vvartime that )s likely- to

mean the eaih ari.val of this loim

ot added enteitdinmcnt lor plcluie

theatiegoers.

Nearly all majoi companies with

theatre outlets have explored the

•posiibilities of television and how i<

can be best adapted to Ihoatie use

Warners, 20th-Fox and Paramount

appear to have the edge although

RKO has shown its irleiest by estab-

lishing 1I.S own RKO Television sub-

sidiary. Par and 20th. wUh an in-

leiest ui .Scophony Corp. of America,
^ (Continued on page 54) -

Sounders Re-Pact Smith
" " " Hollywood, Aug. 21."

Harold V. Smith di-cw a v.ew fivo-

voai term as business leptcsenlalue

of International .Sound Technicians

Local 695.

: :.Sinith recently: enginei'recl a doal

with the War Labor Board ' j,'iving

the studio .soundmen wage uici eases

langing from 10 to 70'..

'Brides' Not So Beautiful

Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Diopping of the title "All Biides

Are Beautiful" for a forlhconung
feature was announced by HKO as

a result of a poll by Audience Re-
scaich, Inc , a subsidiaiy of the Gal-

lup company Chailes Koeiiiei, .stu-

d'o chief, oidered the title wiaiigler.s

to find a_new _tag.

Accoiding to the poll, used for the

tiist time by RKO, most of the votois

20tli-Fox m Big PdUisher fieup On

$4,000 Advances to Writer Veterans

thought it sounded like a
duction. .; .

• ...

• B ' pio-

'Wonder Man To

Go20Wks.N.Y.?
.Samuel Goldvwn's Danny Kaye

starrer, "Wondei Man,' cuuontlv in

lis lUh week at the Astoi, N. "VT.,

may remain in that thealic for at

least 20 we?ks according to preiiCnt

pace. This, of courise, .depends on

control figures.

Film has never grossed les.s than

$40-000 per week since it went into

;tlie Astpr, and iriight. contiiiue at flie

house at least until the end ot Oc-
tober, 'With. David O, Selznicks-

"Spellbound" due to follow. Picture,

mcidentally, m six week.s outgrossed'

the. entire -llrweek engagement ot

:Goldwyn"s Bob Hope .starrer, 'Prin-

cess and the Pirate," former having
done around $260,000 for six. weeks
against the cntirerengagemeiit gros.s

of $220,000 for "Prince.ss. '
. "Wonder

Man, under its current .setup, grinds
away at the Astor Irom 9:30 a.m. to

..2' a.m. ;."..
:.

N, Y. LOEWS DATE

MAYBE FOR 'JOE'

LEROY AIDE TO LONDON

ON PRODUCTION DEALS
Arnold Grant, president and chief

coun.sel for Mervyn LeRoy s new
Arrowhead Productions unit, planed
to London Monday (.20 1 to huddle on
possible production of; high^budget
Bntish pictures He seeks studio
facilities with a U. S. niaror com-
pany or with J. Arthur Rank if

terms are suitable. . Announced that
he plans to use .at least one HolJy-;]
wood star la each feature, and Brit- ,

ish personalities wheie feasible i

There's "a ficissibiljtyl'that the ili-Kt i

production will be a musical film i

titled after David Rose s "Holiday i

For Strings ' composition. When this

feature is made. Rose will do the
musical score arid compose several
original tunes. Grant stated that Ar-"

Hughes Reported

Still in Market

For Cotins' Stock
It's -till in the wind that Ilanv.

I

and Jack Cohn, pre.sident and v. p.,

I
respectively, of Columbia; may .sell

out their controlling stock intpiests

and that the prospective buyei is
j

Hovvaid Hughes, Texas oil and an-
j

ciaft millionaire, who retiied fioin
|

picture production seveiaf yeais ano i

- There has.',been talk for .some time

of a; pos.sible d*al of this nature be-

tween, the .Cohn brothers . and
Hughes, with $4,500,000 mentioned
a.s the hgure for purcha.se of bet w:een

50 and 60% of the Col stock

Huglies'is at present in N: Y. but
IS regLstered at a hotel under a name
other than his owni He is said to be
anxious to become active in the. pic-

ture industry again and recently was
reported as a possible producer',

owner of United Aitists. Question
there is what UA stock could' he
purchase ChaiUe Chaplin and Mary
Pickford are. not likel.y to: dispo.se

of their interests 111 the immediate
future,

j

A few months ago talk was that .

! David O, Selznick had bought stiare.s
'

i ot .stock in Col trom Hariy Cohn. i

I It was denied at . the time. I

One account IS that il Ihe Col I

president sold out he would oe m-

]

terested in' turning out two or three
pictures on his own.

Fete Major Palmer
•7-:'-'" ~-:^"::'^wa.'niiagi6u,,siii;'^^^^^^ .

M^^.i^n^' Sluart Palmer, .lu-st' Out, 'of.

uniform and released from his job

as head of the fcatuie film section of

the Wai Dcpl, was feted je.steid-ay

(20) I5y industry leps heie who have
done busuiesi with him.

Palmer, foimer lieelance \vi itei m

Tvvenlielh-Fox has just completed
aiiangements with publishers Rov
nal & Hitchcock to ofler fellowshim
to any writer for Army or N.iw
publications who- has a. .story, jdeii -or
unlinislied work worth subsicH/ine
Plan calls foi a $4,000 advance. Deal
IS an extension of 20th's lileiaiv fel-
lowship awards, which covcicd a
^I.iiOO sub-sidy to wnteis in umfoim
01 dischaigcd from service, w lio weie
pUinning to write a book and needed
aid. . .':;•:. .•

Comijany has also
new writers contest—

, rowhead,which has ia )2-picture;

,, , ,,! dealwith Warneris, Will .start its first
Though -G 1 Joe has been .sold noHy^^ooj „g^j Febiuary as

to compel ilois of Loews .n all
j
soon as LeRoy finishes directiiiK The >

...qf-town situations clue to. maoility
| Robe." Grant will repre.scnt .seveVal

PRC Ready for Peace

With Strong Roster
Hollywood, Aug 21

PRC starts peacetime production
fcnb a lineup of eight contract pro-
dm.'prs and three independent pro-.;

ducmg units; all under supervision

of Leon Fromkes.s, prexy and Ben
Schwalb. executive producer.
Producers under contract are

Marlm Mooiiey, Robert Emmctt.

1

Goorgio Curti, Henry- Brash. Harry
I
.Sauber, CUience Greene and Russell

Rouse Indies are Jack Schwaiv,
Sigmund Neufeld and Alexander-
Stern.

Hollywood, was given a farewell

luncheon fay Cai-ter Banon, Loew's,
I

^-ompany has also extended Us

Robcit Denton, Paramount: Tony ^''"t^rs contest—sponsou-d by

Muto >01h-Fox, George Doisey !
'J°>"t>'''"<«V-Doran and itseli, wimi^

KKO-Pathe, Jame.s Lyons. Universal I

o"gmally clo.sed last Feb 1 -so lli.,t

Newsieel. Max Cohen, Unwcisal E\- contest, involving a pn/e of

(hanse managei: Fiank La Falce. P'"!- royalties, is now open lor

Wameis. Sam Galanty, Columbia, «'>y ^^'i>ming first novel,

a.id Chailes Mack News of the Day
, ,

"^"^ above moves continue lecent
. , j

'I'm lompany policy ot uneaithing
I "'^h story talent, as : well as poiiit
Up company un'williiitgries^ lij/ vvgit"
till a book is writteh to stai:t .coin-
.pctitive'.biddihg...' ;: !:':v''V,'';'-

Paramount has just signed Luther
Davis, dramatist:

: , of ,;last .^sea,son'.s'
Broadway comedxi <!KiS,V thVin. Fqi
Me," to wbrfc iori developing' aiv brig,
i nal miislical COmiBdy idea into a fiiin
This is a corttlnualion Of Paranitfiiiiti^
recent; activity o£ encouraging
wriler.s;to work On incompleted ina-
terial, Studio

, staiccd George Mill-
burn, whO; subihitted outline of i
novel," "Finnegan's Folly;'; which Par
will film after its publication. Par
prompted idea of Joseph Auslahdet
and Wife,: Audrey Wui;denianii, to

:

novelize the latter's Satevepost .short-
story, "Uncle John .Horak," which
the studio bought. Same studio also
bought the forthcoiiimg novel, "Blaze
of. INfoOn," by Prnest Garjh, based on,
three chapters and a brief outline.
All three of., thesis nbvels Me how

.
i!i process of writing.

\ .At the present moinent 20th-Fdx-

I

has about a dozen novels in iShe:

FOR BEHER ^^ANDARDS '
^'^^t^^^:^^^
unknowns before CorapietioiVi fiom
Mijrjorje W<)rthinStoij aid George
Freitag.

Heavy Backlog

Blocks New Pix
Large backlogs ot product awatt^

ing release in film hou.ses throughout
tiie country have cau.sed several

niaior disli ibutors . to hold, up the

announcement and .sales plans for

then- next block; of pictures. Comr
panics wish io liquidate at least pait

of then pileup before gOiny ahead
with plans on recent product.

Anolhei aspect which' has the

maiois worried is that they will have
to move up films with war themes
if tlie> hope to get favorable play-

ing time, because of the timeliness

airsl.o. ..

0 _
ACAD TESTS ACOUSTICS

Hollywood, Aug. 21,

Sei ICS of tests to impiove acoustics

in film theatres was announced by

the Academy pt. Mot ion; . Picture

Arts and Sciences in a letter: |:o all

theatre equipment companies. .On

( oialusioi) ot the tests the Academy s

Research Council will issue new 1

Minn'polis Doesn't Fear

Job Situation to Hit B.O
_ > - . novn' I Minneapolis. Aug. 21.

operated .separately.
.

; 1 stationed in Great Britain, and the I . Despiteestimate by
As result, the problem m obtain- 1

- -

ing a suitable firfst-run downtown

to leach a deal it may be pla>ed in
| ti,e,its in Enjjland intludimj Maioi

Greater N. Y. Loew houses, that arc ^j^^ ^o-v. Univeibal executive now

Of its own M,500 .armed- .serv ices
fOlpwships (as distinct from.,the
nevv Reyhal & Hitchcobk tieupj'idlh--
S'ox has awarded Ave already to men
now working on their novels. These
are Cpl.. Len -Zinberg, w.wliirg the
novel "CSblden Tinrte;" Comm. W J

standaids specifying acoustic power . If^^'.f'.J^Thnlg Of Life, Flcicliei

in leims ot ampl.fie. power, cor- '"'f
There Was a Youiik Man "

lelauvl with loud spcakci sjstem ' V'
^''^"'"'"'^ J"^'' ^^""^

efli(icn(v '
,

^' ^ Shippeii Geei,
'

, . , „
O^crluie to War." Ledeiei IS play.

Expenments aie earned on by the
I
Wright Ro.se Ffanken's nephew^

Councils Thealie .Sound Standard- Zinbei g wiote novchzation ot diama
i/ation Committee headed bv Gor- 1' Walk Haid," due oir Bioaduav this
don Sawyer; Other members arc 1 .'^ea.son.^

Daniel .1. Bloomberg, Gavin Burns,
James Coicoi an, John K llilliaid,

Vei noil Kramer, Don Loye, f,ouis

Meseiikop. Clem Portman. C O- Sly-
field, S. J. Twining W. V. Wolfe,
and Gordon Mitchell.

N Y theatre for openins of the

picture raav be solved, discussions

being reportedly on lor either the

Capitol or Cnlenon. bolh lull by
Loew s. There was a chance that

Moe' might be spotted m the Music

Hall but that appears out since house

Is heavily loaded with product and
picture would piobably have to wait

Jonger 1h,iii desiicd -^mba^sador

. N. , Y., '. legit 'recenlTy .
takeifi over ;,by

the Siritzky Bros., and
. - open -early:. In SeptCrab.cr

. stood lo hc out as.pQssibililyv

G I Joe" V. IS jjiochiced by Loslcr

: Gowan and IS beini* released through

United Ajtists. When unable to get

together with Loew s Im its out-of-

;' ''town
^
';'theiitre.s,

:
picture: :wa.s ini-

niediatejy otTcrcd aw.iv fiom this

circuit and sold to Waineis RKO,
Paiamounl and \aiious independent'!

in Loew towns. It's being sold On
pciccntage.

Jock Lawrence organization, which
IS Rank's publicity outfit in the U' S

Rank's 'Blithe Spirit' 1st

Into U.A.'s B'way House
..If deal gDes.throui4h for J. Arthur

Riink. to take over, the --Nj -Vr Winter.
Garden as: Sfigwfcye for' \\\&- British-,
niiiae toaturcs, : '-Blithe Spirit," :the
N'oel Coward Technicolor film will

Slated to.
j be the jaitial picture shown. Undet

is :uncier'^
, ihj jiji^^p. „^ in: around
Oct.il,jaccording, to latest reports.

In the meantime, Capt. Harold
Auten, Eagler.Lion Filnis.:ine.. v.:-p,,.

has moved into his N Y hcadquar-
tPis This is the Rank di.stribUtiori
company lor the S; He as.sumed
tlie post recently vacated tay:'the.rd,S-

ignation ot Arthur. Kelly. ".Capt

H'wood Hits Road After

End of Gas Rationing
llolhwood. Aug 21

Freedom ot the filling station, altoi

years ol rationing, meant a <)uick

cliange- m location ,'Sti*ateg,y a mong
.tlie film .studios. Many ot the com-
panies, recently restricted: to nearby
•pots for outdoor sliooting. suddenly

; lengthened their range and returned
to more distant spots, impo.ssiblc to

reach during the gas shortage.

Lifting of fuel restrictions also

gave more leeway to .screen writ els,

who had faithcrtpv been instructed to

avoid distant location sequences as

de«isibJei—

Allien, who : Was . chief rerouting
j

liaison lor the Butish Navy in N Y
duiing the wai, is now winding up
his naval duties. He will woik with
United ,\itists on lelcase plans foi

'Spiiit,' next of Rank group films
to be leleascd 111 the U S

estimate by Gov. E. J. ;

rhye that 48.000 Minnesotans,most-

1

: ly m Mianeapoh.s, St. PauT and
Duluth, the state's three ]ai<;est

i cities, will be thrown out:<)f omploy-
I
menl during the next 60-day- period;

j

consensus of local film trade opinion
I
still IS that no sharp boxoftice slump

I

finpends.;
,

:

'

1
Ihealre executives here fiKUre on :

a .continued public need and dcmim<i 1

foi low-eobl entcitainment and aiei
Confident that good pittuics will

j

continue to prosper in neaily the'
same dCRi ec as during the war boom :

peiiod.;: It'.s- 'befieyed ;t:hat inaiiy of :

(he heavy i^penders who have been
j

frequenting nightclubs and taverns I

will fiiid tlieir way back to :the show- i

hoH.ses and that returning veterans
^•ill: help' s>vcll att:Gndancei: In this
tCiritOiy, too, mainly dcpnidcnl for
its piospciity on aHncuMuio, so"d
^lops and iclativcly higii faim

Flacks Organize Indie

Units to Closed Shop
Hollywood. Aug. 21.

Screen Publicists Guild an-
nounced the signing of closed shop
agreements with Monogram, PRC
and 22 units affiliated with the In-
tlcpendent Motion Picture Produ-
(tis .\ssn in the campaign for 100',>

.(jrganization of the indie fleid;:
':

^Miilpn Gottlieb, SPG bii.i>ine.ss

rcprc.semativc; and' Herbert Siirrell,

pic.xy ot the Conference of Studio
Unions, closed the deal with
LMPPA Total of 34 indie com-
oanies h,ne been mked m the last

two' Weeks.,-

?1,447,356 ESTATE

LEFT BY S.M. SPIEGEL
• Chicago, Aug. 21.

Estate of Sidney M. Spiegel, Ji
,

an executive otthe Essancss Theatre
uicuit prior to his death last 0(t 19
at the age of 40, was estimated at

Sl,447.3ii(», in an inheritance, tax re-
turn filed in County court here ves-
teiday i20). Rstate had pievionsly
been estimated at $1,000,000.
Fedeial taxes wcie listed at

$3,14,079 and stale inheiitancc (axes
at 1,99 642 Bulk of pstati-, $l).i8 'i82.

IS left in trust for his vidow K.ith-

lyn. with balance going to stcp-
daiighlei and various chanties

RKO Coast Meet Starts
. Los Angeles-. Aug. 21. .

Thjce-day RKO u^jional sales

meeting got under way hcie -vcslrr-

day tiWonday) to map the company's
sales policies for the 1945-4fi season.

Among the execs- jn attendance
are Ned E Depinct, Charles Koer-
ii'er, R. E. Mochrie, Waller Branson,
Haiiy Michaelson, S. Bairrtt Mc-
Connaclc, Terry Turner, A. A; Schu-.
burl and "UtrGrVomtr^

pi ices aie cspcctcd to keep the box-
ofj'iee hypoed." Elimination ..of giisOr

line rationing" will
' be ;a favOrabl'C'

factor, ::in
.the opiijioii of hiost loCiii"

.theatr*' " men, ::.
':

,
However, it $ also felt thai in-

fcrioi pictures may suflci considci

-

ably at the bo duiing the months
immediately ,head becau-e of oin-
failod agnres;ate purchasing powi'r.
The belief is that most people will

.ittcnd fewci picluics and bc moie
bh()bscy.-: :

'
'

,
: i,'.:i_;- :: ;:.:

,

The goycrnbr's liiicmpiiiyineiit

cstMnalo -is ba.scd on iii,l'ormiiliw'n^ re-
ceived, by him from- the ' War Maii-
powei Comnns'-ion He has sum-
moned mayoi«, and League of \Iu-
nieipalidi's' secretary (o confer on
Oic problem: of rcadj u.stmcnt a!id_re-
cutlv ci sTon.

Small's Heavy Budget Set
Hollywood, Aug; 21:

Blidnet ol $6 000,000 ha.s been al-iwas seen tos.sing a com
lotted by .Edwai-d Small to live forth- !

coiViinH productions,' first V6t: w^
•vl'ill be 'Bella Donna',',' :b,asc<l .on tlie .

Robert. Hichens; play'. ...,.:..': .'

]

Olhei films on Small-; piodiiclion
slate are "Loma Doone Kate Feii-
myale, • The Lite of Valentino' and I

•The Reuiin of Monte Cristo.''

REP'S FIRST FREEZE
':' ''

: ; Ilolly-,voo<i. Auk. 21., :.,

Republic's, new ice rink will bo
:fi'osten. 'for: the : first tiine ''this, we<'lc
to stall sKating loulincs toi the Hei

-

man Millal ow sky production, "Mur-
der in the Atnsic Hall-"

'

.Star of the picture is Vera Hruba
Ralston, who w'lU don hei s^ate^ as
>oon as she winds up hn cm lent
Choi e with John Wayne in "Dakola."

There's 'Gold' Where
Jnst Goldfish Used to Be

Philadelphia Aiis ?l

The gold fisH pond. In the loUb.v uf

ihe Mastliaium, S<ahlcy-Warnei; .Miiifj,-

,

siye deluxer, has proved to be
une\pectcd souice of dough 'oi loial

cliai itie*

•. A .few . weeks ago ,i'..scrvH:omoir

.

'

.. ...
into Ihe

pond and then he and his gn 1 fi icnd

'made a wish " Other pations fol-

low ed suit The custom lias taken

on and each night, after the end of

t|i2 -show^' usiierets uie nets lo bring::

up Ihe dough.
It s placed jn a jar, and wh*'.ii ih.e

iai is filled, the money 's tinned

•over to difterent charities, seiAite-

nicn', funds, etc.

BORROWS PAT ROC
Hollywood, Aug 21

Pallida Roc, British actics« has

,
been borrowed by /Universal from J,

1 .\nhur. Rank for a top role m Wal-

I
ler Wangei-'s high-budget wesK i ")

"Canvon Passage."
Briti.sh player is due in Hollywood

to start -work next week.
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The Most Eomantic o

<iJ^^re than a year in the

makiftg, to assure you all

the mig^hty action and

flaming thrilb your

screen can hold!

The lusty story

a fighting

son of
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BINNIE BARNES-JOHN EMERY
BARTON MacLANE • J. M. KERRIGAN • FRITZ LEIBER • NANCY GATES • JACK LaRUE • MIKE MAZURKI • IAN KEITH

"FxecutiveProd.c.r ROBERT FELLOWS. Asscc.a-eProdu.e- STEPHEN AMES - D.ec^it, FRANK BORZAGE

:v GEORG! WORTHING YA^[; and HERMAN ' MANK;FA



AUSAMA
Birmingham Ncws-Ag* HcroM

V Mobil* Prctt-Rcgislcr.

AMZONA
'~PH««nix Republic

'

AUKANSAS
iitfic Rock Ar, Democrat

'

little Reck Ar. Gaiette

CAUrO»NIA
. Fresno Bee

Long Beach Preu Telegram

lot Angelct Examiner

let Angelci Timet

OoManrf Tribune

Poiodcna Star-Newt

S«cfamenta Be*
Sacramento Union :

> San Diego Union
San'FrancitcO'Chronicle :

.Son FranciKO Examiner ;".

COUMAOO
Den«er'fesi.

Denver Rocky Mt. Newt
(also "Parade" in RockyMt Newt)

COMMiaiCUT
Bridgeport Herald

'.'."Bridgeport 'Pott

(olio "Parade" in Post)

Hartford Cooront : :

DCIAWARE
New Haven Register

Woterbury Republican

Olsr. Of coi.
Washington Pott

(also "Parade" in Post)

Washington Star

: Washington Timet Herald -

HORIOA
Jacktonville TimetTUnion

(alto "Parade" in TimetrUnion)/
' AAtami Herald

', .'Miam't Newt.;:

Tampa Tribune

GtORGIA
Atlanta Conttitution

' Atlanta Jeurnoi .

Savannah Newt

IlllNOIS

Chicago Herald-American
. ''.'Chi^go Newt' ".''.-:

.'. ".Chicago Sun'-.'

.

(also "Parade" in Sun)
Chicago Timet

Chicago Tribune

. Peoria Journal-Star

Rockford Star

INOIANA
Evontville Courier-Press

Ft. Wayne Journal-Gazette

Ft. Wayne Newt-Sentinel

Hammond Timet

South Bend Tribune

Tcrre Haute Tribune-Star

IOWA
: Oet Moinet Register

KANSAS
Wichita Beacon «,

Wichita Eagle

KENTUCICr
.: Louisville Courier-Journoi

lOUfSIANA
New Orleans Times Picayune :

'
. Shreveport Times

MAIN£
Portland Sunday Telegram . .

(also "Parade" in Sun. Tel.)

MARriANO -

: . Baltimore American :

___JUillirtftEeJMiJ> _^ _

MASSACHuserrs
Boston Advertiser

Boston Globe ;

V BO'Ston Herald. ;..

'Boston Post . .

' I New Bedford Stondard-Timet :

(also "Parade'' in Stan. Times)

Springfield Union & Rep.

Worcester Telegram

4«ICHfGAN
- Detroit Free Prest

(also "Parade" in Free Press)

Detroit Newt
Detroit Timet

Grand Ropids Herold

MINNESOTA
Dululh Newt Tribune

. Minneapolis Tribune
':•'..".',.'•':; St. Paul Pioneer 'Prest'.'

'

MISSOUU
''.'KantatCily Star-..;'' .

St. Louit Glebe-Democrat
St. Louis Pott Ditpatch

MMASKA
Omaha World Herald

NEW JERSEY
Newark Coll

(ofie"Paraae ' in Star ieager) -

".' Trenton Timet '.:

NEW YORK
Albany Timet.Union:

'.' Brooklyn .'Eagle .

.'

.''. "Buffalo Courier-Expren':
'' New^York .Doily Newt;.' •:':•.'.'.'"''. .

New York Herald Tribune

New York Journal American

New York Mirror

. Rochester Democrat & Chronicle

Syracuse Herald-American

(also "Parade" in Her. Amer;)

. Syracuse Pott-Standard

Utica Obierver-Ditpatch

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte Newt
-Charlotte Obterver

WinttenrSalem Journal Sentinel

OHIO
Akron Beacon-Journal '

(also "Parade" in Beacon Inl.)

Canton Repository

Cincinnati En<|uirer

.
Cleveland Plain Dealer .

Columbus Dispatch

Dayton Journal Herald
Dayton News
Toledo Timet

Yeungstown Vindicator

,
(also "Parade" in Vindicator)

OKLAHOMA
Oklahomo City Oklafaomon : :

Tulsa Worl4

OREGON
' Portland Oreganian
Portland Oregon Journal

KMNSYlVANfA
Erie Ditpotch-HeraM
Philadelphia Inquirer

Philadelphia Record
Pitttburgh Preu

.

Pitttburgh Sun-Telegropk. ' .

:

"
.

' Reading Eagle '

Scranlon Scrantonion :

RHODE ISLAND
Providence Journal

Chattanooga Timet

'

Knoxville Journal

Knoxville Newt-Sentinel

Memphit Commercial Appeal
Noshville Tennctsean.

TEXAS
Dallas News
Dallas Timet-Herold

El Paso Timet

(also "Parade" in Times)
Ft. Worth Star

.

Houston Chronicle

.. HouttonPott' "'''.
''V'' '...'.''...."'..'..

.

.
San Antoni* Exprest

San Antonio light

UTAH
Salt Lake City Deteret News
Salt Lake City Tribune *

VIRGINIA
: Norfolk Virginia Pilot

Richmond Timet-Ditpatch

Roanoke Timet

WASHINGTON
SeoMle Post-Intelligencer

Seattle Timet

Spokane Spoketman Review '

Tacoma Newt Tribune

WEST VIkGINIA
Chorletton Gazette '

Charleston Moil

. Charleston Herold-Adv.

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee Journal : .

-
: .

'

Milwoukee Sentinel ' . :
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Wallis, Hitchcock Mentioned Possibly

Dealing With Universal in 'New Deal'

Uiu\eisa1. during the next se\eial

nionllis will completely refuibisli

lis pioductitin and talent lostei. to

biiiig into the company peisonalitic

who will gi\e the organization vMdei

piestige within the trade and stiong-

ei pull foi the l>oxolTice

Among those who before lontj

„,j> be' making pictuicb undei the

Uiiiseisjl-ieleas-e bannei ait, Hul

^alhv now distubulin? hiouyli

pjijmount and Altied Hitt-hcock

Latloi '- diiettorial deal with Ddvid

O Sel/nick winds up aftei he

finishes • Notouous," when he vmII

be fiee to pioduce pictules indepeiid-

eiitlv, while making only one a year

toi ScUnick Company rccenllj

nidrte indir-production deals with

M.<ik Hellingcr, lormer Warner pi o-

diKfi and Jack Sknball who foi-

nieiU leleascd through United I

Aili^ls Negotiations to bung Hi'

olhtT pi'oducers are also under vn ay-

F 01 ei miner of the cntiance bv

Unueis.il-uito deals with mdie pio-

diiifis IS the success the ronlp<in\

hx had vMth Waltei Waiigei. who
hds made a numbei of financial^

suLCcssfiil piK on the lot undei a

Sriliip wheic he is completely auton-

omous Universal executives too

are dolinitoly convmccd the coin-

piiiiv s talent roster must be bolstered

"vei v soon, since their . big money-
rnalieis Deanna Durbin and Abliolt

and Coslcllo while still impoitant at

tlif boxoflice and mainly responsible

1(11 the tinancial solvency of the oi-

Kini/.ition have not been scoung as

lUMMly as previously.

Company, it must also be remein-

beicd. does not have any theaties to

exhibit its pi'oduct. and must niaUe

deals with theatre circuits, et al„ on

(Continued on page '21)

Bing Vs. Frankie Big B.O.
Rochester, N. Y.. Aug. 21.

Managei Ed Howaid. RKO
. Temple, torccd to replace a
screen show that ; had left his

take as shriveled as a mummy,
went into a huddle with the

RKO-Paramounl-Coinerford lo-

cal execs and came out with a

click idea for using a couple ot

. oldies..:,. .. • ;

He bought "Rhythm or the
River" and "Step Lively." then

advertised Blng . Crosby . vs. ,

Flank Sinatra, "the battle of the >

centui v: . Patrons went for it so j

big that the Temple ran neck
and neck with "G. L Joe" at the
Gentuiv kii- top peaccholiday
business.

PICtUAES

$35,000 N. Carolina Blaze
Raleigh, N C . Aug 21

The fire that de$tioyed the Palace
theatre at Wmdson, N. C , Aug. 2.

caused $35,000 loss It was insuied
lor Only $.5,000.

The blaze raged for two hours be^
fore being brouglit under control.

Defective wiring at rear of house is

believed to have started the fire.

New Film Theatres Set

For Maryland and Texas;

Remodeling on Upbeat,,
Washington. Aug. 21.

New theatres are poppin.!! upm
this aroa In Maryland, near Ta-
konia Park: Fred S. Kogod an-

nounces a new 1.0;)0-.sea't theatre to

be opeiattd b> K-B Thcaties It

will be completely: modern. In ad-

ditum to the theatre there will be a
.shoppinn center with a paiking Jot

with I OOO-cai capadt}.

This IS K-B's foiiith new theatre

Boxoffice Scales

Slated for devise

Throughout UeS.
While admission prices in some

parts of the country have increased

only slightly and may be mauitamed
m such^ instances,, TOdespread re-

vision of scales is looked for. iiv film

circles. AH will depend on each sit-

uation, ot course, it being pointed
oiil by theatre' operating executives
that it will be upcessarv to study
developments from, week tO:week:

I

Though some larger cities like

N. Y. and Chicago probably won't
scales to aiiy

t least for a
time yet, some towns may.' become
badly pinched through sudden laqfc.

of trade and have, to.cut prices. coO'
siderablv. Many cities and towns will

be hurt by loss of army camp busi-

ness, while others wiU suffer set-

backs as result of loss of defense
wo.r.k. - ..

Theie has been frequent criticism

during the war: of the "mdiscrim>-
mate ' juggling of scales, such a.s in

N. Y. and sorfe other large centers.

Gould Urges U.S. State Dept. Action

Vs. Foreign Govts, to Nip Film Curbs

Franco** Pix Stance
Walter Gould United Alt sts

foreign manager, who just le-

' turned from a European trip* re-

\ealed that the Fianco govcui-

nient in Spain is willing to allow:

distribution ot Hollywood films

in that countri, but will only

permit the taking out by all II

:

tompanies Of a total ot $200,000

per year:

FILM TECHS ELECT lA

annoimt'ed thisi year. They are the

Naytor, to be ready about Oct. l:
l This is expected to: be discontinued

the Southcin and the MatAilhui

Ft. Worth Priority .

; Fort - Worth.
. Aug. :2ii /

W. V. Adwell and A. J.'Wy]iehaye

been granlod a priijrity to- build a,

'46 CONV. DEIlGATES/r'-v"p"Vf!JrHl
It will be called The TC.U. ' Adwell

since care must be taken not to

alienate regular customers. Natur
raHyi. there . will be less transient

tiade
: Impression exists in some quarters

that picture theatres have taken un-
[ due advantage ot the war in kiting

I

scales but m others it's stressed that

I the average increasem b.o. prices

'Follies' May Get

Added Scenes For

General Release
Metro's '-Ziegfeld Follies," which:

opened a two-week roadshow en-

gagementm Boston Aug. 13, to be

followed by a similar date starting

Aus; 2b in Pittsburgh, is being given

the same out-ot-town tryout a.s a

plaj before being shown jn N Y.

and going out on general release

Tieatment this $3,500,000 Techni-

color production IS getting includes

decisions to be made as to whether
scenes, which have been already

shot w ill be added to the picture, or

whether footage will be cut from its

piesent 150 minutes lunning time

It is possible that following the

Pittsburgh date the picture, may be
taken out of . pre-release for final

editing and revision, prior to either

continued roadshow engagements: or

general release, although likelihood

of the latter Is doubtful until at least,

after the first of the year. Film is

playing houses which primarily play

legit, at $2;40 top.

,: ^'jForties': 20G,. Advance,.-. .:',,'

Boston, Aug. 21.

.

. , , I
"Zicgleld Foil ie.s" film, holding up

Hollywood, Au;i. 21.
[ owns and operates a hou.se in San |

"is not been
|

in a.s laige a.
.pro- t bi/.: afte^ brilliant opening

Filii. Technicians Local (iBl is
, ^Vn-oUi Texas while WvIk is a local poi tion to increase in living costs

I jt Colonial theatre Aug 13 had ad-
eU-(t,iig delegates to the next lATSf, I i,i,s,ne- man [

.
Business at the nation's boxolTi.es

|
^^^^^^ j^j,^^ unprecedented here, of

convention almost a year ahead ol
i Apnlication for a house here also I ''^'^H y^^y steady, all summci,

, t)20 000 before the debut, and this

was subiTiitled to the "War Prodiictime. : Election will be held eai lv in

Seiitombcr.

Reason for the early ballotiii"

Prexy Russ'ell L McKnight ex-

plained, is to give the delegates

plenty of time to discuss important
questions with the membership be-
foie leaving for the convention.

Hon Boaid by the Intel-.state Thea-

tie'* Circuit, but it was denied

RKO Names Pair To

ttKO nas appointed two of Its do- '

. rjiestiG exploitation department vet-

. ecans to foreign posts, with several
olliei exploitation reps slated to be

, apl>ointed wMthin a short time: Move
is 111 line with the importance ma lor

fonipaiiies are giving to stieiiythcn-
wvi servicing of accounts lu toicitjii

,
eoi.liili'ies. .'

;

;

Al OCaiiip, Coast exploitt'er. is

cniiently in N Y going thiougli an
oiienlfllion course concerning his

SiiO.aOO ill Mpis. Face-Iiifl

Minneapolis; Aug. 21.

Eslablishinent of peace was the

sunal ro, the blossoming of theatie
p«,.„.uiaii,

imp.o.ement piogiams heie « hK"''
. nesday-Thuisday (15-16)

will involve expenditures running'

into thousands of dollar.s. including

with auly averages being a u^He ^^^^ ^ g^^j,, ^^^^ esti-
ahead of the same month last yea.

^^^^^^ $23,000. AU seats were taken

.^,'1 ' thioughout week for all 14 perform-
" "

ances. and by Saturday -night all

evehings for the second wtfiek were

earlier in August as war news go
hot. remaining off until official an-

nouncement of the Jap surrender
last Tuesday (14). However, since

then biz has snapped back strongly

and wa.v: particularly big on Wed-

of lir.^it announced was that of W. A
Steffes who Will spend $50 000 to

jii-Ovlde a new. Ions lobby and addi-

tional seating capacitv foi his fiisf

run world theatre. Lobby will give

the World a front and entratice on

llt'iinepin avenue, city s piintipal

theatrical ttioroughlare.

Minnesota AnuLsenient Company
(Pai.iinount circuiti is a paitnei in

opciating the World

^^^!!^^^^W^^^Sr'''**W!!^co>^^A stay on for a' third

stanza. But "Life"' management de

MEET IN HOLLYWOOD

sold. Reviews were glowing for this

$3,000,000 Technicolor job. -. i

Incidentally. Metro tried its best

to buy olT "Life With Father," legit

play here for the .fifth time in four

years starling Aug. 27. Plan was to

mi!iiii:iiiiii>iiifiiirn"Trir"fT -;

elined. bent on stressing fact that its

actors, headed by Carl Reid and
Bellv Linley. are under contract and
that their opening had been adver-

Hollywood, Aug. 21,

General meeting of approximately
200 district managers, department

| jj;,^^

heads and manageis of Fo.\ West
, ..jpoHie.,- g„es to Pittsburgh for

Coast opeiations m Southern Call-
I f,,, tnjuht run after Boston aiid so

foi ma and Ari/.ona will be held to- I

, „ „y Manhattan booking is definite
morrow (22) at home offices here.

:
... 1_ ^—

,

Unless the U S State Dcpaitment
steps m pionto with firm demands
on foreign go\erninents, there just

won't' be , any American pictures.

shown - in Europe, Walter Gould»
foreign rhaiiagec: of. United .Artists, -'

;

reported: ye.'^tevdav (21). He is-

tui.ned last .
weekend: from a li-week:

'

tour of the Continent, extremely , .

oi'iUcal of the entii'e tbreign outlook; ,
;

.

"It's up to GUI' government to dea.l

with these, :Euro|iean
: nations, 'since

they definitely have' shown that

U; ;
S;':Uusmessnien .and'":the)r prod-

:,

iicts vvili be Lip: again.sl; iiisiii'l'ngiint- ,

'

able birrisf Ss'', Gould' stated bitfeVly; : ,
,

"And , it is 'the £;uiU/of' Our State De- ':,

'jjai'tineni.' Tiiis. governnici.it :,agency ,
.-, ,=

I'S: doing business ihe way it was done :

in 1880;,, Tills is IJ)4i^i and:it:is up to',

this
:
colintry to: fight ; through.' Ihis

,:

agencj' for' Its bu.tinessci and: bu.si- ,

nes.sir.en.'' .
.• .'

, ,

r Since all European nations look: to

France to lead the way in dealings
with Americans, what is happening
in that eounti-y is typical of what is :

happening throughout the Continent.
Foreign governments and business- .;'

men are sUillmg ' and making it as

disagreeable as pos-sible for Ameri-
cans endeavoring to line up future

;

distribution of their products in

Europe,, according to 'Gould. French
'

goveinment ofAcials demand un-
heard-of eoneessions: from American
film coinpaniesi. despite the fact that '

;

the U. S. companies are willing to

accede to reasonable requests ui

their dealin!>s with. French exhibi-

toi.s The Fiench are trying to deal -
out the: Americans , by- legislation,

and every other means to keep :

American film product out of France,
and from making-.any hyoney at all.

he stated..:

French Offer..':

Typical of what is tjoing on is one
of the latest olTers by the French to

U ? S. film companies: thev have di-

vided cinema product into two cate-

gories—inteinational and non-in:er-

national. International takes in

American product which must be,
sold for 4.')S{» of the gro.ss; non-inter-- :

national takes in domestic product
which may be sold anywhere from,
30 to 44";, of the gi'O.ss. But in their

faithlessnes.s. according to Gould, the :

French have failed to point out that

their exhibitor trusts have a ruling

w:hich prohibits native theatie own-
ers from buying product at deal.*

above 40% of the grass. Thus Ameri-
can product i.s barred from French
screens. Another concession the
Fiench ^^rr^.v^-r^'-^-mm^lt^

tSi '(".xi^ t/cT v ear snujm
imported from the U. S.. whereas the

French - American prewar trade ,

treaty calls :for tlie importation of . , .

:
:
(Coiitinii£>d on p:ige 54)'

•
,

-

George Bowser, general manager,
will preside, and Charles fekouras

will head list of speakers.

Discussions of postwar problnns

as w'ell as loth ilatiorial drive' will be

new assignment, which will be un-
\ T^-vcpr V,rrn\ Will

di-i .Tatk Osterman South Amelican IVySCr, 1.1 101 » "»

sales head for RKO He uill Iio.itl I Lcai'll tO liC >\ OlVCS

rthw'f;'-^'! -
r^*^^ ^V^'^''!^

' ^4 ,v . '^'f^ wlh'^T^roi ^11 I

li'^w: company chiefs.' will 'm^ve
d e tl to Osteiman and ,u,t, Kn '^^7

,

' ' ^''^ on to attend similai meeting to be
othei men are named foi sp\oki1 co-st n in (ilnuisical How to He a

!?,.,„,, Tr,,H>„ f..i

rtthei counti.es south of tho boiao,
,
Wolt to be made bv RKO when the held 'n Sa, Fiantisco F.idav f».

will ctnei majouty of South A.noi- 'l,and leadoi returns fiom his Pa-, No. the, n Cal ifornia mm
^

lean
: nations. .

|
cilic tour.

. .Don ftruice. .curi-ently ooiTipahv e\!-
I

Picture will- be: co-produc.ed
.
.by

.' ploiteer '.iii the south, working out (if I, Jucls Oro.^s iind Nal Holt.
.
\vith

.;Atlantar is;:'due iii'.N., Y. 'in a eoiiiyii? j Cliarlf's ^'Rotiei'ts diiieetiiig. ,:
,
;

':

.
of w;feeks ^o :learn the duties of his;

foiemn assignment He will woiU
uiidetvBobert Wolff. 'genoral [mnna-:
gci of RKQ_4»-Gicat Butam and
will al.so branch, out into si^'cial
tountiies on the Continent until .such
time as othei exploiteer.s are ap-
pointed to cover them.

Sears Hits at 'Ban'

Suiiultanooiisly with liltms; ol the

Par, 20th at Odds On

Song Title for Film
Hollywood. A'l.L'. 'J.\.

Rij^lit to, tl.se ot ,tiire. ''S(iirt.imc;iii{il

.loui'nev, ' for film will bi,' hashed

Buff Civicers in Push
To Nip Crime Films

Buffalo. Aug. 21.

Lailiic'hiHg by civic pon.ce organi.-

'/atioiis ol a: concerted program to

curb crime pictures wa.s made public

hc'ie this week with the announce-
inont that a resolution for that pur-

pose adopted by the Erie club. Buf-
falo police organization, will be in-

j
Iroduccd at the anhiial Nl, Y: Slate!

,|
Police Coiilerence iii PQughkcGp.sie

licxl
.
W^ek^',,;;.'

.

.'
.''.

\ Tho. resolution requests the House
! of :•.Rcpresentatives'-Committee : on

1 Un-Aniei lean Activities to invesli-

i ,»ate producers of motion pictuies

u hich glorilv crime

Barbara Hale in 'Luck'

SEG-SPU War Goes On

Mempliis ban on "The Southcinei,'' l over by Paramount and 20th-Fox.

United Artists gi.raed..,for aetioii ^on : ijoth ,Df.whieb lay Claim: to t'ag:^

leai inng • that a 'tstate-widc banning . anioUht claims
,
to: have prior 'I'egi.s-

of : the pictui'e . was being .mulled by
I tration: of handle

I
n..-; southern- state. The Memphis

, and'- is -readying -production :uncler

[
Ixiarri' of, cqhsors' >ctio.nMn ' ol<aying|;aegis,^o :G; Si0^plfvwit'i.iin,,;l'(jvv^:^

.;
.;.;-V

' V:,'' : I '-^HollyWoOd; Aug. ;2i: :

.^V' :.' Hollywood, Au's; 'ii ,
-
picjui'c; yesterday iTucs.V ,:Was

j
^ypeit^. v2()th;pu^ song .of samcv

;

'

.ifn'orlf; tf^^^

\ Baibaravljale,. receiitlj^- uti|iec( to - a lewi^'ti soiiie circles -a^. an iijdus-
j
jiajn^^ 'arid right to uSe of title f<)r

j
jlemeiit b^tWRcn tihe Screen Players

stardom ''l5y: 'RKO,: dravvs lic^r' tirsci'li-y' "victory .
;sihoe Hhis.; :,pai't,it',ular

^

fllm, with -Walter Morosco. prodW Oiiion and tho: Screen Extras' Guild
top lole in "Ladv Luck'" loo.iid has been <iclnc m bailing .jKivs olli e doc^ gi\e Paramount i have broken dow,'i indicating a fin-

V .^Rf)b(n*l Peiipw^s '

is prppplng; lire
'1''''"^''''"'''*'''^ ":"''.''>: '''''.

: :\ .prioi'ity:t)n. title bi)t 20Liv'haS'«e(:to3- ; ^slf ,tfgftt.'j^^^^ control ot' sct'eert :cxt;faS:

l)Htute for early production I

^'"^ Icxunin.; that a southcin state. ,iiy o. lescivc option on it. Neilhei spu thou 'h not afliliated with a

DISNEY MOUNTS TOWER

OF BABEL; 10 LINGOES
' ' : Hollywood. Aug. 21.

Each of Walt Disney s pictures is

.speaking at least 10 langua'4e.s, in-

rluding the Hindustani foi the

maikct in India. First specimen of

polyg<if dubbing will be "Make Mine
Miisii ' cuirentlv in production

With a vVoridwide' market in \:i,ew,

Disiic.V: ha.s:i)ecn preparing' for over-

seas ii'iidc !).>; i'pvamping all„hiK past
,.

I

features aiul .some ;bf his shprts in ,

foreign liiigo.: William ;,Levy, new
'supenisoi <if world sales for the

l<ailooii compfHiv Is now in London
I preparing to invade the continental

j mai'kct.. ..

Flacks Refuse to Contrib

30% Tap to Strikers
Hollywoocl. Aug. 21.

Studio tlaclts letused to obc\ an
:0^dCr .

by . '. Scree.il- .PubnCistS Guild
ofTiciais to conti ibute 30', ol their

wages to the strike weltare -fund.,

Attei' a' protest- -by the ]ow-vva.ge;

iif£\^s.agt'nts, 1 he, committee /whiltJe^

the
:
asseKSrii('ht'''ri'OW,n to a sliding

scale.,,,,f,i'0i-iv'5''/ t'i ,15''i'. ac('orcliifg' tp:'

their ^'eui'niiisis; -
'-

:

''-';
,.^

.. ,- . , .
,

..... . ... ......... .-,— . . , - . Sniaii wage earners, already ';burf
Gcffsor board: cQnle«ipta,tpd;-a.,Biin .-on i, sludio has giy^lit. baUl^'OVC.n.'.tQ:' M-tm: ';-iiaifomH' .labOF'tJWanreaUom;- has beon-j-tjeJied" bv w ithholding taxes.' State

IfflNGSLIiY GIVEN RESIGNS' "!''''''^*'''^'^"j|\f?":'*';''^^^^^

Scnrs.^: iii^.-,,c(epflHilicW .some:; settl^ni,t\iM. -iS',; c(?i;ti:tTecr l1ic;.NiriiQ,na^ Labo)' Re-
;
uneniploymral-; andv,other :' cledu

;:te«al>;depa,rtniciii: \to.; pxij<jcted,'1o,.'lakiJ .pldce ,sb6rH^^^^

itarihg ,su:t-agaiiisl,:,ahy group of cciw

which tries to bar the picture

i.fi'Onj any itheafi'e .iii the U. ' :- ;

;:;-;, -;- : ,

' Schenectadyv. Aug. :21. '

;i.>^t-«'«»frt-

Kin^sley Givpn, who m his c i- '

Pacit\ a** director of announcement '

at Uiiion College, handled the mod _
eidtoi's lole a numbei ot times oi,

iTi«T,v- rmrc rn PPATlTir
tlu- .schools "Empue State To^m- ,

'BABY GOES 10 tKAULfc
Meeting o\ei WGY. has iesi};ned, Hollvwood Aug 21

ellectue Sept 30
' Rcpub.K sluKori 'Baby Face i m ucUk tion icins on the film vci^on

C'i\en. ki.own to .nanj Ne,\ Ynik i^elsoii g.ingstci lilni slated as a of Richaid B Traven s novel, "Tieas-

radro people. : will become director I
-starrei- for Don Bai iy.

ol He neus buieau of Genenil Elet- ' Shchiiig was the le- ill of recent

t'lt s cheiniuil departmeiU in Pilt^- ouhlii pioiests aBaiii-.l ciinc pic-

fteld, Iitass. tuiei.

asimich as both films aic .('ported

rcad.vipg !for ;shooting so()n.
'

BLANKE'S 'TREASURE- HUNT
Holly v\ood AuL' 21

Warnei'.s handed Henry Blairke

ure of the Sierra .Madre.
Pictuie ba-ed on a hunt for a lost

gold mine will be directed b> Vm-
cuDi Shcimaa<

latiims, '''Bcito'ci;
'

lis : bargaining ', agent ;i
((ufis, : deciai'cd : tiiey Hciytildii't "slahij

liii the e\tii.s SEC has <,n '\mcii- t^j. 30', link
can Pedelat.oii of Laboi (haitci

|
_^ , ,

granted b\ the Associated Aclor.v

and Aiti-tcs ot Amenta V1J>0R TILOTS^^
,'-,:

..;-.'' -
-':

'

:-',"- Hollywood. Au- ,21. .

Transfer Rt ^ I'nit to N Y. Columbia asMgr.cd Chailes VWor;.

,Gamdcn.' N. J.. Aug. 21.. .to '.^ii^ct 'th£^ l'n^'thcornlr1g Bita »ay--

Thcalie md sound cyuipment de-|woith stauci 'C.iIm wilh Glenn

oartment of the RCA uilci national 1
1''oh1 pUiMiig the nial" lead

di\i ion has been tianslcned fiom Bilni is the stai - uist choie since

Cim"'ii to the RCA building, New tin- blilh of hei dau^hlcl,and is not

I Yui U. 1 <* niHsuii!
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'Der Fuehrer's Face Is Blasted All

Over Berlin as AFN Spikes Music Ban
By C'PI.. CURT WEINBERG

Berlin, Aug 8

Spike .Tones' record of 'Der

Fiieliitn's Face," which had been so

thoiDii^liU banned m BeiUn duijiig

Hitlei s da>s that it had never even

jippejiod on the list of banned songs

pnd recordings, was introduced this

weelf to Berlin's radio public by

Aimed Forces Network, Berlin. And
to add intuit to injury Beilineis

w(ie dble to hear the song ovei the

I^j/i ladios approved by Hitlei

which were set so that thev; could

oiilv iCLtive broadcasts- on the

Reich's propaganda wavelengths.

.'AFW, Berlin, operates on the wave-
j;

Attitude rUiiscoiinter. io recogr
leiigtli formeily used foi llitlei s nwed need foi cntcUammcm heie.

own station in Uahlem; a Berlin sub-

uib The station, newest in the

Aimv's Radio Germany chain which
also includes stations in Fiankfuit

and Munich, opened here last Sun-
das <5i with a 20-hour a daj .sched-

ute. ..

"Der / Fuehrer's - Faci;'.' made its !:Uiougli: receht Eddie, Bracken: bto
debut on yesterday's "You Pick 'Em i oil is a tip something is wrong there
khov. which is handled by disc

j

too with talent handling
jockes Cpl Wayde Howell, ot Nash-

|

. Ville. . Tcnn; It was followed bv
VMister Five by Five." which was
dedicated to Hermann Goering.
The .so-called Hitler radio set.s. •ac-

cord ins to Berliners, have had a 260
per cent rise m value on the Berlin
black niaiket of late. Thej were de-
signed .to pick up broadcast!! in
beams used for German piograins
and could .not receive anv other
bioadcasts Berliners owiunsi the sets

ha\c been delighted to find that they
can now pick up the Ameiican net-
work broadcasts on them.
Five "German girls, who work in

R;C. Music Hall USOers

Beef on Army Brushoffs
Palis. Aug 21

Radid City Music Hall tioupe,,

largest USO-Camp Shows units tn

so ovei'sea.s: is . reported beehng
about the brushoff its been getting

from Army Special Services oflicers

detailed to handle its tour.
.

Appareiitly. troiipeis Say, ofTicers

don t seem . io care about them f or

I

any other ipn'-"'haine'' act.Si /

'

smte with 400 000 occupation troops
m Fuiope need toi entertainment )s

gieatei than evCt, Similar ifripes

ale being heard Irom IPacific wtijeic

a half-miUion occupation troops are
estimated will be needed. Condi-
tions reported not so- bad there, al-

Army-Navy Ballyhooers

Set Up Full 'Selling'

Campaign on GI Films
Despite the general belief that it

I

'''

is not, necessary to ,entice servtcenien

Franklin Heller to Par
Franklin Heller, USD-Camp Shows

lei5't dept head is leaving Sept 1
to take a Coast assignment as diiec-
tor-producer at Paramount. .Bob
Gordon \\-,iU replpce at ,Camp : Shows.

Foi^mer legit stage jnanager' and
director, ' He] tcr'i - Ohly'^^.^^p^

pic experience wa.s as dialog
diiectoi on 'My Sislei Eileen'* He
was stage dii octor of the la tier's

legi'f .verslpji;.' : v

Wright Kudoed

For Film Job

USO Cleared, Special Services Partly

Censured on O'Seas Tours by Benny

; ; :

I?l:ei;v,s. France ..'Vug. 21.

Bi ig f.en i?o\al Loid leceiving
American radio toppers on their

.fUnKety.-.herei,^ Ijiidoed' Col'. Mason
Wi ight for the him |ob ht s done
and ,:st;resked:. that radioiteg'.had done
a similatly tine job

^

,
He a'ddtfd' that ,pix,'. press., and .ra-

dici, nnist continue 'to ^ell thC; nie.s^

.sage tiiat 'we musn't let the GI down
when he ,

comes hbrhe. ,: There ,a,i'e

.stil! 2.,')00.0()n Here and "in the Pa-
cific, .and

. Gen-, Lord!s excellent h,u-

manitarian and - military, job ;,in de-
ploy ins tlic Gls IS to insure their

postuai Aecuiity and dignity.

Gen. Lord laid down wartime pic-,

tuies and radio policy which en-
deared him^ to showbiz, and he wants
to condition the Gls' haopv return
to civilian status now that victorj

Quenton Cox to D. C.

As Victory Loan Aide
Washington, Aug 21

H. Quenton Cox. assistant tnan-

a.ier ot! KGW, Poitland, Die, has

arri\-ed here: to jvbrk with tit. (jig,)

David Levj. USNR. in charge of

the ladio section ot the Tieasui>

War Finance Division. Cox will be

a . .special industry .cons,!.iltant .-in
;

connect ion with the .yictory ;EbM ,;

Meanwhile, Levy's unit has had
new victory woids written for two
songs done for the 7th War Loan
b\ ,Toai- Whitney-Alex Kramer and

Leu Bioun and Ray Henderson
The numbers are being rorrocorded

vvitlv the'hew lyrics And: wiU ,t>e rer

leascfl almost immediately to all

Statibiiij.- , ,

i |i Exiropeail occupied are,a.s. and :fBT,r

_

IHmg, Pacilic, 'theatres of "war I.)

( screening.s ,,o£ pietiires, both tiie

] ,
Ariny „and the. Navy, have setHp
regular exploitation and publicity

the station, smiled when thp\ hcaid ("'"Paign.s to herald Uieir enteitam

the iceord played for the hist time prof'ams These cam-

Thcv admitted that they had ncNcr include stunts Army newspa-

heaid of it before, but said thai thcv ^'""'-'"' '^^"^ "'"S*" '^i'^P'^^

xindeiblood it perfectly, and tlun | at theaties and in leciea-

were .suie that many othei English-,""" '^'^"^

spciking Boilinors would catch on toiniei Motio e\ploiloi Lt Jiin

too.. . .

I

'riiivnies. stationed in the Philippines,

The . slatiori's
,first broadcast bn i :Points (hit, that. ,

although, seryicernen
Sunday featured a "Barined Music '

j

«ee: Pictures free, ttie men desire to

session, ui which . the disc handlers I know, .somecthmg about, the pix

I - (ol >\iight Due Bark
I Pans, Aug 21.

Col. Mason ,Wright, .'public" rela-'

1 ions oil icer to : Brig. - Gen. Royal
Loid and head of Arm> film biancb
here, returns to Wa.shington tonight
(21 ) on a special mission.

Po.ssibly headed to Ghma-Burma-
India theatre. .r

pla\od 'Alexander's Ragtime Band
'Hot Time in the Town of BeiUn"
and a lot of Gershwin stuff, all
banned bv the Nazis.
One hour after the station went

beihg shown.' The job being done to

ex pi0 i t i hese films adds to the value

bf ; tile film' exhibitibin policy set vip

b.y the Armed Forces.

. ^'tTe^siriWpmgiiS'ai'e" divided" up into
on the. ail, Berliners were introduced itwd main categorie.s— institutional
to. Ftan.K,Sinatra in his non-swoon- i publicitv and drives on individual
iiispiiing peiformance as Shakv in'uttuies Institutional publicity in-
tlie Dick Tracy's Wedding" lecoids 1 dudes the plugging of the fait that

•, • •, •.
:

I

the pictures are donated by Aineri-

jan l'ilm industry; infortiiing the meii

China GI Airer Going

llvd ,
thev are seeing

pie back home, - and; , iri . many in

I stances, before they are distributed

(i^ 4% T;.Lw -,_,J D I in the State.s. and the balLyhooiiig o£

una luoeano a I rayer ^oiid pieems dunng wmch an the

Kunming, China Aug 4 ,

" '''"P'" P""*'"' ^°

Stamina and guts and a handful
of men are held responsible for the i

Individual picture campaigns ui-

ri,se ot GI radio station XNEW in i
elude the supplying of advanced

China.
. station,: said to be the ' schedules of pictures to be shown;

dream-child ot Lt, Au-sley C Fiob- i setting up ot displays, in, PXs, and
elt^ lecontly celebrated its hi an- ' supplying service papers with itoiiei!

nueisaiv. Roberts formei h ^^asanlor the star.s of these pictures Men
announcer on WMBR, JackSon\ lUe I who aie doing these exploitation

When Roberts toyed with the idea ' lobs Thames reports, include some
of starting a broadcasting station in i

of the topnotch pre-war exploiters

Ghlhiv: hejliterally had but ine t.iibe of vthe nation,,, proof ,
that the Army around and guzzle champagne, at 70

,
aivd, :sai,ne faith, : and :determiiialion. and: Hayy brasshats. realize tlie psy- francs the

,
guzzle, On,:, a; pet-cSntage

, Unable to,y.flnd
.
neces.sary ofTicial ciiolpgieal .im:po.rtanee o,f not only. ^ basis

sanction lor the idea, he be^.!<ii ai \- showing the pittuies, but pre-selling

way bj commandeei mg a TillO watt 'them as well
tiaiismitlei and 75 phoiiogiaph i

Brussels a Poor Man's

Paris to GFs; Steaks,

Beef, Smokes—And Joints

Brussels. Aug. 10.

Brd.ssels. Belgian capital, though
oft Umits to all Gls except those "on

otticiat business.'' is fast becoming a :

poor man s PaiLs. '.

With Aineiican soldiers out-num-
bered by the notrso*well heeled Brit-'

ish personnel, prices have remained
on a pretty .sane level and the Gls
that hit the city find they can get

everything that's available in Pans,:

joinT -iyt*,«i;£,- iiie uiggtJSi,

with shots of cognac running 60

fianob ($140), is Marcel's Meny
Club, in the Rue de Pont-Neuf, oper-

ated by the same chap who used to

run Marcel's on West 45th St.;

.

He's got a tour-piece swing combo
and a platinum blonde named Li.sa

Ellson. who chants American tunes

in a so-so manner. She's up to

Don t Fence Me In," which is bet-

tei lhan most of her competitors, who
are still singing the'pre-wai tunes

they've dug out of their trunks. Like

all the other spots the Merry has
|

dozeii.s' of commission gals . who sit
i

records. ... ,

Pel forming radio ta.sks on his t.\vn I Alinabella tO PaClfic
time, he was unable to devote jnorj
than three hours a night, foiii night
,a weelt. to broadcasting.

.
Whpn .the records were nearly I Camp; Shows to go overseas again

woln to chalk, Roberts wa.s about to I m a Icgit pioduction of Blithe
"^!^* in fh?;white.tpW€ll of;:d
call It quits Howevei, letlcis Horn 1 ii,e p^utH toi thiee months Ca-.!-
the men who were 15,000 mile.s awav

I

,1,^ di'Mi nines especially actoi foi

,1.1'om stateside programs .and had
nothing else to listen to, pcisuaded
him to contmue.-

Eventually Roberts received equip-
merit

, in ,fiddition: to permissioiV' , lb

operate the station, as a full time
venluro. morale vakle of l::e enter--
pi ise being recognized.
Toda\ Boberts has a stafl ot tliiec

maio pad 11 holding up pioduction

ijiovvever. :;
:
:,:,

.
" "

^' ^s :-

six-months toui of Fiance and

Italy Joi Camp Shows, also in tht

Noel Cowaid comedv

Belgium cafe and hotel, owners are

worried stiff about, the king silua-

lion. Scores of restaurants and

hbie,:.s, are named King Leopold 3,rd;

but average reaction is tiiat if liie

>, .. .y, .km? abdicates or is forced. out they ,H,

With Blithe bpint change the name to King Leopo'd I

Arinabella has signed with USO- I

>c' foi his father.

Liege.: Belgium s Second city. ha.s

a, :siinilar :load. of ; joi,nts ! with julfer

bbxeis bi* '; '.sm.ajl' .bands .for ^anciiil.:

Most ;R(ip'u,iaiV thcr'e''S.s.V,a :mainiclr,a,g

spot ' oatiecf 'the* -Stbrlt' .ieiiib, ;wMch
gets a big., play from Gls. y;-\

' Most '.sVii;ftrisiiif ,'thiiTg:-.abou Bel,-,

. .. , . giuin.' in vicvv; bf :t!,ve ,no-fo,ocl s,ilua-

Actress
;

returHed; i'<;ce|itjy fcom.:;.a:,;
ij^,,,: j,^ gll tlie Other

:

|iig-.,bitie>.:,:in,

Europe, i.s the vvell-stotlced lafders-

bf tfi,e re.staiirant.s; , In

diiiiwr.s go for about S3.' :ftytli.,,^.l.ej.Uy

bf :i:oast bief, fjrpsft. eggSi AickjiSn: tiiicl!

i lra;in\bii-t!ip, Paris tariff is S20.

: Willi plenty Qf. Bel&ijin/.elgarptlcs,

'.tile bliiclc-niarkel" situatibn is well

iindcr control and the oi,!ly: item in

I

deiiian'd; is,: .sOap,: sclliiiii al 4() francs

I

,l90r 1 a cake. ^':;,v V
' Tiiere a re : plenty , of ice-cream pa r-

tdr!!.,:l;tiiU:^ilDal>'.;a» :..!jiodbrn / tisi )Nn\-

g reen's or Sc lira fTt'.s'. bu t . fiIm h.bu ses,

ire still li! tiie dark ages. .
Anvonii

Andrews Sisters Back,

Can't Understand Gripes

Of Returning USOers
The Andiews Sisters arrived m

N Y Satuiday (18) atter an eight-

week toiii ot Africa and Italy, dur-

ing which they covered, exactly the

-ame route taken by Frank Sinatra

and Ed Gardner Singing trio said

the\ couldn't understand the men's

gripes "at USD-Camp Shows and
Arniv Special Services. They were,

tieated swell thev said. Also said

Gls were the easiest people to please^

and jiecded more "name" enter-

tainera oveiseas "Names" were pre-

feued to any other kind of entei-

tainment, ,

,- ,,,,

Tiio landed in Casablanca, and

were "kidnapped:" putting on an un-

scheduled 10 performances 111 2\>

days at a rural installation before

officiaT tour got under way. Came
away from Italy with one impres-

sion Everybody there plays the ac-

eordiorti So the Gls' plea is "Don t

send any more accordionists 1 Girlt

did an hour show, twice a day, Gls

asking foi all the favorites they le-

corded- most popular being "Rum
and Coca-Cola," "Apple Blossom.

Time" and 'Penn.sylvania Polka,"

Tiio whose radio show resumes

Sunday (26), do a six-week stmt

at Pat amount. N. Y, then go to the

Coast Aie planning their own pix

production setup. Story is now being

Written, based on their radio show

War Activities Committee
Continuing Through Drive
The War Activitie.t! Committee of

the picture industry will be con-

tinued until at least the end of the

year, lc|lowing through on "The
Victorv Loan bond drive which is

expected to be scheduled at an early

date, according to George J. Schae-
fer. WAG chairman.
Schaefer a few months ago .be-

came chairman of Lester Cowan
Productions.m which he has per-

sonally invested. " While stilt , ac-

tive in WAC. since latter s in-

ception Schaefer devoted all his

time to this waitime adjunct ot the

ttlm industiv He supervised its en-

tire nationwide organization.

.Tack, Benny, back in N. V. Friday
,(17) after nine weeks touring GI
camps, in Europe, claimed he was
misquoted fi'om abroad bn cont-
plaints ..against Army Special Ser-

.

vices He doesn't believe in blanket
indictments, he said. In the fn.st

place no one should blast USO-
Camp Shows I01 difficulties abroad;
,they Have- nbtWitig to, do tyith :ovQr-.

,

seas airangiament.s, Speciar:Serviee,s .

deServCK ^ soni^ '

e,ens ure, h e ' said, be-
cause in, 50':;;.^ of the pliiccs . visited
auangemeiiti (especialli about au-
diences) weie badly handled. But
the other 60', wore veiy fine As
evidence oi:; hiS/saliatactiois- W
toiiis houe^ei ho cited fact that
this vvSs Ills third ,bverseas.: trip!: "and,.,

teaiTirnate Larry Adler's fburth.
,

.„', ;

,,
Unit

, eQmpriseci,',B,ennj';'. Adlei-. In--
grii^ Bergman; 'Martlia : Tilton and
pay.ict' Le ,:Winter,,:accbmpanist:. iSen-
ny savs U was the best show he
evci worked with Miss Beigman
did a couple monologs from hci-

loithcoming Broadway play. "Girl
From- Lonaine.. and a couple com-
edy skits with , Benny:

:

'

:,Benny siiys : he has no intention. -

ot changing , his radio show format .

01 ins ladio wiiteis He has thiee
pix : commitments, the first for Fox,
next two for Warnei'-s, . and plans
stalling on first pic soon, it stoiy is

ready. He stiU hankers to do his
own; film producing, still has a cor-
porate setup, and is keeping com-
pany alive. But he has nothing in
view, although he ran across a fine

story he'd like to produce with Gary
Giant in lead, and himself not in

It,' But no- production plans icould
even start till next summer, when
his radio commitments are Com-
pleted.

,
Miss Bergrnan 'left N. Y. Saiturday-

(18) for- the Coast, Has some retakes
on ' Bells of St. Mary s. and • starlii

Sept, 10 on lensing ot "Notoriou.s"
foi RKO on loanouf Irom Selznick.

After resting over Christmas holi-

day.s in Hollywood, shell return east

in January for rehearsals ot her
Maxwell Anderson legiter. "Girl
From Lorraine. '-

Miss Tilton also heads west shoit-
Iv to stait woik attei Laboi Day
in a pic foi PRC, hei thud toi that

compan.y..

Labrador Gripes That

'Names' Bypass It; Gets

Only Local Talent, Pix

Jocia\ j-ioberts has a stafl ot thiec p.i , r a D J V \\1
radio professionals, in Sgt Dasid

j
fllmSterS tUt KCfl A WaX

Biooks foi mcr announcer on WFCl u„iu „ nnd Ani. vi
Pi evidence, Cpl. Bruce MacDonald 1 „ , ^ ^ Vh,s tn uill be
foimci news editor w.th Blue net- ^

^'^'^
P,'^'\'''''^i^p/^; M L

^^o.k station WJW, Clexeland and I f^"il;'>f '^'^

a:oci'a't:^; ^h'"tf'""^^•
::;m;:^h:ug^:rrgemti:ts''m'ad':.

;'.„Cnt*Micrg;^f'"' ""V^ the nol.ytood yicto,, commit-

<iinf^„L^ '1 .'lee PiOiiiam.-, will bo diamatic

Pau'm .ve'o'f StblseT Y^ iks
^'-'t'-hes ^aiious aspect, of Red ,„„Kei. on tap recentl, weie '.Uaik

„ . '
lives ot L-nina based laiiks

^^^^^ Bioadcasts uill Mait|<,f zoiio' 'ScNCUth Heaven, and
Sept: 23. , . , l -'Fox , Movietone Follies": the.y

Sv ivia Sidney and George Murphy
[
eliinipalpd.: the . year from f^e' ti

.
lle

Daih broadcasting schedule ot 1«
houis simultaneously through nine

--Knt m-ch ann"elT"is a farTcryTronraaW
when Roberts had to chase bandit-
^^ho hatl stolen the gasoline he ui-etl

to power his generator,

War Wounded Fund Sum Set
r^os Angeles. Aug. 21.

C'nailes P bkouia.s set a goal of

.jl'OOO.OOt) iii the forthepmihg ,Sbiith-

ei n ColifOinia theatie dine for the

Wai Wounded Fund, slated for Aug
JO-Scpt 9

,' Kddie Cantor cmcocd the first

mcctiii!! of theatie opeiator.s, to t,et

the campaign stalled. Othei spcak-
ei-, weie Mayor Fletcher Bowron
Willaid Keith Robert Mount Paul
Williiii'is riid T. K. Tubiii.

. s '

CWi Ops' Treasury *T'
' ;'-';:: -/Chicago, Aug, 21,

. :

"A i'p(>b:)-rl ,:iineq,i:iall:Cd • b,v
,

any
iithci,'- l()i;ar u-ltion in tlie cquritry"

was
,
tlie - Way Eliiic;r ., Do\ycli, ' re-

gioi-i al rli rector of yVar ' Finance Di -:

vision.' clescribecl , the c-oiitributibn : of

Local, li b,
;

ebic,i|b Motion :
Picture,

Oporotbi'.s,. IJnJori, ,tp: the war efl'ort

ii'i a , ileciicatory ^speech \1>,cre last

week',, ,

,-,:,' ','
'

,;- '.;,

: , Top ; efl'ort ot the, local's 629 incm-

beis m puu basing $701,357 woitli

1 of War bonds was cited by Dowell
111 nicsti'tma a Treasuiy Dept . "T'

Cpl. Arthur L, Ferguson, Special .

Services officer at this Labrador out-

post- an ex-Warnerite (Coast the 1- :;

tres), labeled
.
Frank Gakonelli "the

.

only big name ' the 3,000 boys' at this :, ..

Air Transport Command has had in

a year. Gakonelli m a Coast boy,

hence known to Ferguson, who says

nobody here has seen or heard ot

Hope Benny. Jolson or even Block

& Suily. ' ' :
"',

The -local yOUG station fforisome

mis-riomei'ed reason sub-billed '.'The

Vbice of the North'') is alnioSt'iOp% '
;

disc-jockey ,wilh plenty of kUdos tb: ,

tlie Aritiy Special Services, tor ,
Ik's,

dandy dis(s Two one-halt houi live

shows are staged, by Fergusoii with

local talent,, .Sunday- midday .and ,,-

Thursda.y ..eye., S Sat, Roy Monday. ;'.

ex^Pambas , (Texa.?,) ,,
newscaster; , is .,„

the local annbuncer; , Live siiows 'arte:

nl di una! K ol a hoke script nature,

like 'PeiiN ot Fannie" (why not
Pauline.'), or used .scripts like "The
Saint" which the boys need more of.

Pix teiii'' thiee or foui changes

a ,wcck. al'l. ihe latest like Bogart- [

Bacall s "Ihe Big Sleep' and "G I.

,Ioe" last' week ("and went over,

s^yjel),'' :thcy:'saJd>.':,^;'.^
•';>'

:,-^;:

will ma)ce the first two' records thi.s .but it. was the one .
featuTuig

,
Sue

week Othei names _\m11 be an- ' Caiol in "The Bieakaway"- and th.it

nounced later.
" IttvAS 1929, 1 think.

n.is to Tom Gorman, lATSE union

pu/ and Gene Atkinson, busincs.s

manager.

Elson Gathers GI Talent
^-

-•''"-.'' '',:': liollywnod. Aiig, 21i.:;;.':';

Lieut Cumdir Bob Elson. toimer ;

spoit-i annoiincei is lounding up
cnteilaiiMjis in the N^vy, Coast

IGuaid and Maiihe Coips to form
! .'ev'erai unii.s

,
to . tour •hpspitals/and

U'listant
;
bases: diirlog 'tire :.'.next

;

six .:

.irionths/' :..'-' :.

1
-Idea. is: io form si's linits. in: Cali-''.

torjiij;; a:iifl in, -tt^e P"**!?- i" -S^^rt to ur-

ine r**r*'*' t " -', -'

"-'

Aarons Upped to Ll,

S I'ni t: /
-.' /\ -,' . . ' Hv;-v ,. .v^i-r-

nci-s; Bros:;.N„-Y: !fei?nl staff l[)32'-;43,:

given a non-combat commission as

.

2d Ijeut in Airny at Leyte m the:

Philippines Inducted as private two"

years agOi Aarons won Broii,se StaT"

medal recently for a;d in organising

Plulippint aimy.



Paramount and all America
congratulate and thank you
for your all-out contribution

ta the^mnning -oithis war!
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French Di^te on U. S. Film Qnota

Rises to Major Di|domatic Tangle
Paris, Aug. 21. +

Impasse between U. S; and French

_filiiuiudust_rjes .oyer the distribution

of American pictures in France may
sdcin move up Irora the hands of

oommei'cial attaches of the two gov-

eniments to the French Mmister of

Foieign Affairs and similar repre-

sentalive of the U. S. embass.v;

Fiench attitude is that they need
llieu dollar exchange more tor farm
equipment and other essentials than

for the cinema boxoftice.

On the other band, U. S. film of-

ficial,-! contend that the present plan

to hold the distribution of Americarv

feaUires down to 80 annually is un-
laii', both ba.sed on amount of bus!

-

iiessi U; S. films do and their rights

under. : existing^ tradc:, treaty., with
Fiaiiec calling for 150 features pet-

year. American officials here claim

ttiiil Yank pictures did more than
the claimed 35% of the French pie-

war, boxoffice.

. The 'American ,embassy is eontiiir

uiilK its discussions, with the Ha>j
ofl'ice .representative, Harold Smith,

geUin.' excellent support from Am-
bassador Caffrey's attaches.

While American film company
foreiiin department execs never have
aiijued over a country's desire to

piotect its 'foreign exchange, they
have disputed the French govern-
ment's setup on playing time from
the outset that would allow them
only 80 features per year while
other countries are getting an in-

crease.' This quota system, as set up.

is against the trade treaty between
; the two countries which allowed the

U. S. to distribute 150 features in

France, as done before the war.

That the dispute is now getting

attention from higher govenmient
olTicrals is regarded as tied up with
the coming visit of General De-
Gaulle and his big party, due in the
U. S. today (Wednesday).

AUSTRIA'S FILM BIZ

SLOWLY RECOVERING
Vienna, Aug. 21.

Picture situation in Austria is still

tight because, of cautious attitude of

Office of War Information in ap-
••proving G«rman picture showing.

With cessation of hostilities, all

native films^ were impounded and di-

vided into Russian and American

3iM) pict^ received by U. S. pool, 24
have been approved and seven dis-

approved.

OWI: claims the supply of Aineii-
can pictures has been sufficient to
relight only 13 of the 94 theatie^ in

Austria rated in good enough condi-
tion to reopen at once. It repor ts 1

S

Icvtuie.'; received from the U. S.- All
theiitres aire doing capacity biz.

Xoine(iy> London^ Sold
London, Aug. 14,

The Comedy theatre, Haymarket,

has been sold. Julian Levy, of

Harri.s & Gillow, the estate agents,

reveals the purchasers are H. Win-
gate, owners of six cinemas in Lon-
don and suburbs. Understood price
paid is around $400,000. Owner of

theatre is Earl ' Beauchamp, with
house at present leased to Charles
KillicICi reverting to owners in 1948.

New owners intend to modernize
the theatre .^fhcn they take poses-
sion.

'

Aussie Minister Wants

Church to Run Cinemas
Newcastle. Australia. Ju!\ 27

Kev. A. R. Holmes, attached to tlip

NewcastJe Anglican S.vnocl. stated
here that the Church of Eiigl'aiid

shpiild, eiiter the .cinema, bu.siiie'f-'s to
shb\\^ pictures

, fit; for ehildreii:
,
Rcv>

.Ho! iTie.<; pointed out that, there,' be at

.

least., one; cinema .in each capital -Cii,v:

where parent.'! could send then
children, knowing that they would
see films that were decent and clean.

Aus.s-ie exhibs replied tlial. under
coii!ior.ship regulation.s, every piciuie
must be tabbed either as suitable for
geiK'ial exhibition or for adults only.

,,It was entirely ,iip to, the. ^ parents'
/themselves,

. to,; dfedide . :whal ."films,

children should view. All e\hib-,
made it a practice of only Scieeuiiig
the right type of fare at kid mat-
inees.

Buenos Aires First-Ron

Patrons Voice Dislike

Of U. S. Dubbed Fifans

. Buenos Aires. Aug. 21.;

There .iiave been many squawks
heard in Argentina since dubbed
Spanish pictures were first shown
there, but mo.st publisiied beef.s

came from exhibitors or others con-

pected in one way or another with
the film industry and not h'om audi-
ences. Patrons are now beginning to

beef via letters to the press, criticis-

ing the.Hollywood policy in sending
down these dubbed versioas: Then,
there, have

; been demonstrations in

the. theatres themselves. At the
Gran Cine Opera, recently, trailers

of "Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo"
caused a near riot, with wbLstling (a

mark of protest in Argentina) and
cat-calls greeting some of the dubbed
dialog.

Now a delegation of representative
Argentine femmes, socialites,- fem-
inists and writers .has addressed a
petition to Don Clemente: Locoeo,.op-
erator of Gran Cine Opera and a cir-

cuit of first-run theatres, asking that
his theatre show original English
versions only.

Defenders of the new Hollywood
technique argue that these protests
are confined to the first-run theatres,
where there is an almost 100% pro-
portion .of English-speaking, audi-
ences. But "Variety" learn.« that
similar protests came from nabe the-
atres. : They/ are peeved over the
types- o£ voices used in the dubbed
versions,- it's reported:

|

named Don .loaquin Ijautaret, oper-
ator of the Gran Rex and other the-
atres, to distribute their product; the
Gaiimont-Bi-itish product will not be
aubbed.

WarterNewChainnanOf

ABP; Mflder Keeps Post
London, Aug. 21,

As exclusively forecast in "Vari-
ety," Sir Philip Warter has been
elected chairman of Associated Brit-
ish Picture Corp. with Dr. Eric
Fletcher, deputy chairman.

Others named are Robert Clark
and Edward Maloneyj fllreetors, with
Max Milder retaining his post of
managing director,

CzechoPixBiz

Leans to Soviets
Paris, Aug. 21.

Complete nationalization of the

film industry in Czechoslovakia, giv-

ing the Ru.ssians 60SJ of the playing
time, is worrying Harold Smith,
Hays office rep here, as possibly
setting a pattern for the rest of the
continent.

Meanwhile the average French-
man wonders why there are no new
U. S. films here. Some indict Hol-
,lywood for possibly not wanting to
be .paid in the cheap franc. These
accusers say that American dLstribs
here, are ;6ager first to show their
accumulated films.

London Legit Better; 'Happy Big 26G,

'Night' Bright 25G, trying' Okay

14^26, *Kiss' Thin $5,200, New Entries

Baker Urges More Thne
For Br'A. Pix in U. S. ^ „ ^ ^„

Citing that the British as well as
i

"^^
^^'J .

oPfretta by Offen;

: London. Aug. 14.

West End legit business, which

suffered from the Election lull, now
is in full stride again, with capacity

biz for many shows. Most" ' im-

portant reason for spurt is influx of
|

visitor.Si Recent folds include '.'Skin

of Our Teeth," at Phoenix, starring

Vivien Leigh, and "Jacobowsky and

the Colonel," at Piccadilly. Al-
though capacity at every perform-
ance, former was halted by Miss
Leigh's illness. Latter had to vacate
due to H. M. Tennent having lease

on house for Noel- Coward's new
revue '"Sigh No . More."

Others - to exit are "Strike It

Again.'' at Prince of Wales, still

capacity, but Sid Field, comic star,

is wanted for filmusical for Two-
Cities; and "Three Waltzes," at

Princes., Latter is : not doing, capac-
ity but still profitable. Forced to
make room for Jack Waller's "Mer-
rie Eng-land.'' ^

Foremost of new shows due soon
is Jack Hylton's production of

American hit "Follow, the Girls."

which opens at Manchester. Aug.
27

, Goes to His Majeaty'.s theatre
here in about a month. Hyltpn also

Americans have a -job to fulfill in

presenting, to the world the demo-
cratic way; of -life via the screen.
Reginald Baker, president of the
British Kiriematograph Renters So-
sictv (distributors), outlined to in-
du.stry executives at a luncheon lasst

Friday at the Waldorf-Astoria ho-
tel, N. Y.. the part the British in-
dustry hopes to play in this task.

In suggesting that those who control
the U. S. screens give a portion of
the playing time to British-made
pictures. Baker claimed that some-
thing more than normal considera-
tions and supply and demand should
enter into getting British films on
American theatre screens. :

He cued that a couple million
Yank troops, who were stationed in

England during the. war, still want
to hear more about England. Baker
also added that a sympathetic atti-

tude towards Britisli. screen fare
should stem tiom the mere fact that
this product came from an English-
speaking nation. .

bach, which will -be . produced . by
William MoUison. with his brother,
Clifford Mollison, as star. "No Room
at the Inn," new play by Jdan
T:'mple, first produced at suburban
Embassy, at Swiss Cottage, has been
acquired by Hylton. Show goes for
extensive tour in provinces, coming
to London this Fall.

"Sigh No More." now touring, is

expected at Piccadilly this- month.
John. Gielgud's ^ revival of Oscar
Mildes "Lady Windermere's Fan."
is due at Haymarket, also in Au-
gust.. ' A Bell for Adano." Broadway
hit, goes to the Phoenix after the
run of "Kiss and Tell" not ex-
pected to stay more: than six weeks.
Several shows touring provinces

are due in soon, "The Young Mrs,
Barrington," Linnit &. DunCee's
show, goes to Winter Garden after

run of Ballets Jooss around Sept. 5.

Bernard Delfont's "Big Boy," i-evue

by Fred Emney, in which he i.s star-

ring, finally fixed tor Saville. re-

placing, Leslie Henson's ''Gaietie.s.""

in August or early September. An-
other show waiting for a West End

'ties early next year with "Dear

-

Ruth."
Grosses at $4 to r«uncl v

"A Nljht in Venice." Cambridge
(34th wk). Still making money at •

$9,500.

"Arsenic, and Old Laee," Strand
(3d yr). Moneyspianer to Firth
Shephard. Nov. ai .?8.o00 and en-
tirely unaffected by slump.

"Ballets Jooss," Winter Garden
(2d wk). Averaging $8,000. good.
In for six weeks, after which
"Young Mrs. Barrington" replaces.

"Blithe Spirit" Duche.ss (4th yri.

Okay $4,000. Expected to finish

around September, w hen, H[. IVL Ti"s

lease terminates.
- "Chicken Every Sunday;" Savoy
(8th wk). Never really clicked, but
averaging around S6.400. which
yields slight profit. Due to vacate
shortly, to make room for Henry:
Sherek's "The Fir.st Gentleman,""'
transferring from New theatie.

"Duet for Two llavd?.'' Lyric
(6th wk). Clicked from start sel-

dom varying at $9,009; Look.s like

staying out this year and may even
go well into next:

"Gaieties," Saville ODth wk i. Do-
ing fairly well at around $10,000.

Expected to fold end of this month -

to make room for "Bii^ Boy/' - >

"Gay Kosslinda," >alace '(22d

wk). Still a West End hit. with
average oi around $14,000 per week.;

"Happy and Glorious," Palladium
(42d wk). As big as ever at over
$26,000.

"For Cryinc Out Loud," Stoll (1st

wk); Crix no like, but doing
healthily, at $14,500. Looks good
for moderate stay>

'-

"Is- Honeymoon Keally Necessary"
Duke of York's (50th wk). Still

making money at near $3,000.

"Kiss and Tell," Phoenix (1st

wk). Press mixed on this, and may
be reflected in biz. Looks around
$5,200 in first stanza, about even
break. Chances of success doubtful.

"Lady From Edinbnrgh," Play- ;

:

hous(< (18th) wki. (jood $4,000.

Likely to stay for some time. .

"Madame Louise." Garrick (23d
wk). Show has tx!en enioying ca-
pacity houses. Fancy $7,500.

"No . Medals,". Vatidcville (43d
wk). Still in the big mone.v at $7,-

500.,

"Private lives," Apollo (40th wk).
Sturdy $6,500. a little below its top-i-no-p-W'TT^T • -rk^-n-rifiiroTj pTrixT-r > oi^"i-i SHOW wauiiis lor a wesi i:,na oiuiuj a limt i/viuw no iv»i»-

U Names Bergher
Michael Bergher was appointed

special, foreign representative for
Universal International yesterday
(Tues.) by Joseph H. : SeidelAan,
pre.w ot International. He joins l)

after
.

having been released by the

I

O'VVI. where he, was chiel film. otTicer

for the last tWO'- years,,ari.-.Far -East

operalioii^!^
.

['/

I , Berghei- most recently was Colum-
bia's manager in , Japan and North

I
China, moving over to Puerto Rico
and Dominican Republic when the
war started.

Films in Auiislie Churches
Melbourne, Julv 27.

Many churches in this area sci een
films on Sabbaths to woo folk to
church. Pictures screened are of a-

leligipus character,' taken from a
special film library set up by the
churches concerned. Roman Catholic
priests generally tell what films to

..stay away from, using their own
'censorship committee set up several
years ago.

Wolfe Colien to S. At .

_ WoLtc Cohen, v,p.-Of Wamei-s In-
ternational, plarLS to leave Sept. 4
lor tour ol South American territory.

Carrent London Shows
London. Aug. 21.

"Arsenic tL Old Lace," Strand
VBIilbe Spirit," Duchess.
"Chicken Every Sunday." Savoy.
"Crying Out Loud," 3toll.

"Cure for Love," Westminster.
"Duct For TWO/' Lyric.

"First Gentleman." New.
"Gaieties," Saville.

"Gay Kosalinda," Palace.

VHappy Ji Glorious," Palladium.
: "Honeymoon," York's.

"Kliss * Tell," Phoenix.
"Lady EdinbureW Playhouse
"Madame Louise," GarriCk.

"Nijht and Music," Coliseum.
^'Night Venice," Cambridge.
"No Medals," Vaudeville.

"Peek-A-Boo Parents," Whitehall
"Perchance to Dream," Hipp.
"Private Lives," Apollo.

"See How They Bun,'' Comedy.
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Martins
"Sweeter Lower." Ambassadors.
"Sweet Yesterdajr," Adclphia.
"'Three's Faniiy." Winter Gtln
"While Sun -Shines," Globe.
"Wind of Heaven," St. James
"Xears Betweem." Wyndfaams

Mexico City, Aug. 21.

Film Mundiales has|inked., Roberto
Ratlj. Argeiitinian director, repenlly
okayed b.v union in McxicOi to handle
one picture. He has made 12 films
ill the Arge:-.ti!-.e.

Union's okay of Hatti irked the
local pi-e.s.<! because it has' nixed that

right for Pierre Chanel,
megger.

the Day." starrins; Soniiie Hale.
Nellie Wa,llace, Paula, Green and
Charles Hesltop.

Of . importance also is Gilbert
Miller's new deal with pre.serit owif-^

ers of As.sociated British "Theatre."!,

now headed by Prince Littler. Deal
still gives Miller leases of St. James

French
I

and Lyric theatres, with American
.

I
impresario likely to resume acti vi-

Govt. Ruling Legalizes Mex Strike

Vs. U. S. Cos.; See Early Settlement
Mexico X'ity. Aug. 21.

:

' The eight . IJ,.. S. niajor compaWies
aiid Repuiilic^ the second rbun<t
of -the ..strike by -excha^^^ ertlpiojnjes

Mfixico' whenrthe Fgd Board
Conciliation and Arbitration ruled

Mexico Citv, Aug. 21. I that the shutdown was legal. De-
Piefiire producers here have hit rcision is taken to mean that this ,iust

another siiag. dearth of top actors, jobout cinches the 50% pay-hike de

HVE MEX. FILM STARS

SUSPENDED 3 MONTHS;

because of slispehsion from work for,

three months of five stars. Pioducr
tion. Workers Union .suspended Pedro
Armendaii?.. David Silva. Joaquin
Pardave,: Victor :.Manilel Mendoza.
and the Argentinian, jorgi Reyes,
because they refused to obey its

order'- that all membei« serve a'-

armed guards .during ,, the,: strike

threat again.st Clasa ,
and Azleca

..studios. Each drew a, Hire of $500
(Mex I;

'All. fi.ve actors' are ih; demand: for:

film.s. Union is ignoring producer
plea.s that it ease the penalty. -•

manded. Whether the distributors

will have to pay full wages dunng
the strike period and expen,ses in-

volved in th^ walkout still is id-

doubt.

Fidei Velazquez, head of the union,

flaim.s that U: S. companies anci his

union are gating together, ii.idica.tiiig

that . the walkout: will end soon.

Hpwex'cr. some industry source.s are

Sweet Yesterday," Adelplvia (7th

wk).^ Looks firm $15,600. an im-
provement from opening week.
"Sweeter and Lower,'' Amba.ssa-

dors" (2d yr>. Still good money at

near $6,400.

"Perchance to Dream," Hippor
drome (15th-Tvk). - Roiiring $17,500,

and looks good'Tor this year, and
maybe into next.

"See How TJiey Bun," Comedy
(30th wk). Stiil a money maker at

$4,600.

"The Cure For Love," Westmin-
ster (5th wkV. Has done consider-,

ably well; with draw obviously;

Robert Donat Doing near capacity

ai about $7,500.

"The. First Gentleman," New (4th

wk). Got awa.v to smash opening,

and now $8,800. capacity. Henry
Sherek has theatre on short lease,

and has iu.<;t arranged to transfer

to the Savoy.
"Shop at Sly Corner." St. Mar-

tin's (I6th wk). Neat $3,500, okay
here, ,

"The: Nitht and Music,V Coliseum
(12th wk). A click from .start, and
now robust $25,000. plenty prolit-

able. Emile Littler so satisfied that

has taken up option on Robert Ne.s-

bitt's, the producer'.s, services for

another, -show. . Show htis ,ad\'ance

bookings till February. 19-16

"The Wind of Heaven," St.

James (I7th wk), Dointj capacity at

,^8,400, or near. :

'

"While the Sun Shines." Globe

i

DEARTH OF MEXICAU YARNS
Me-iiico City, Aug. 21;

Pic producer.s have another head-
ache, dearth of good stories, whidi
native writers Can't provide. -

- Producers are more and more
obliged to go to* the heavy e.vpense

of. getting film _rights to foreign

novels and plays for boxoftice

lesuUs. -

doubtlul about any quick settlement.::! 72d yr). - Still . healthy at SB.O'JO,

even predicting thai American com- with capacity nights, bin matinees
panics will quit Mexico before giv-

ing ill because ot recurring labor

headachos and resultant high oper-
atini; costs. A tew Mexican pro-

ducers are going to Cuba and other
Latin - American counlrie.-^ whefe
workens are "more reasonable."
Becau.se of the strike. Mexican

producer.s suspended servicing ex-
changes in other Mexico .state? on
Aug, 17. Mexican producers and
distributors, against whom the union
is aiming a strike on Sept. 10. uiilebs

they boost ,wage.=i 50%. are using

ncwspupci ads to stale their case.

not so good.
"Tears Between," Wyndhams'

(31st wk). No sign ot (aUiiig oft at

near $6,030, verv h-Jalthy.

John Woolf to Leave
Army, Back to GFD

. London. Aug. 21.

John Woolf, son ol the late Charles

M.. Woolf, theatre magnate, leaves

the Army shortly after four years.

He will rejoin General Film Dis-

'

tributors as jointmanaging director

with Frank Ditcham.
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Resounding extended-run hit!

Six weeks at Radio City Music

Hall, New York! Three weeks in

Denver, Detroit, San Francisco!

Two weeks in Philadelphia,

Cincinnati, Oakland!

^6

GENE

TTFRNFY
JOHN WILLIAM

Di««ed byHENRY KING
P«Hlu«d by LOUIS b. LIGHTON and LAMAR TROTTI

Screen Play by Lamar Trotti and Norman Rcilly Rainc
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16 PICTURB GROSSES
Wednesday, August 22, 19 (5

lA.FuflofH.O;sBiitMo;'Bloiide'

I Wham 50G, 2 l^ts, 'Anchors' (keat

62Gin3on 3d Wk.,'Joe'Big 31)1/26. 2d
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

Sock bills and no let-down after

: V-.I Day loom as potent factors in

flrst- run houses here in grabbing
hefty coin; in current session. Even
a heat-wave is no barrier to good
biz. and holdovers are setting high
maiks. 'Incendiary Blonde," in two
Paramount theatres, is sockeroo $50,-

000, near mark set by "Here Come
1ln> Waves." •

•'.Anchois A weigh." in third stanza:

ior three houses, still is smash at

^62.000. -Keep Powder Dry," in a

li io of spots, shapes solid $27,000 sec-

<)nd fVaine: -G. I. Joe" is still swift

nt $36..=j00 jn fom- hou.ses, second ses-

Bion, -Jiirtior Miss" slipped down to

$38,200 /6n secpnd frame in three
• spots, /

VEslimatcK f«r ThU Week
Beverlv Hills Music H«ll iBlum-

*nfpld-G&S) t824: 50-85)—"G. I. Joe"

<UA) <2d «k). Rugged $6,000 or

near. Fnst week under new policy,

sook S6,500.

Crtliav Clrrle (T-WC) a,.n8; 50-

$1)— .luiiior Miss" i20th) and "Gay
Senoiita' (Col). Fair $9,000. Last

vitfk. -Where Go From Here?"

(20th) and "Within Walls" (,20th) ^d
vk), slipped to $3,700.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,0«; 50-

-Junior Miss" <20th) and "Gay
Senorita" (Col) (.2d wkl. Medium
itg.OOO in 6 days. Last week, grand

$14,400.

Downtown (WB) (1,800; 50-$l)

"Chi i.stmas Conn." (WB) ^3d wk).

Strong $18,000. Last week, rugged
$22,300.

Dsnntown Music Hall (Blumen
feld ) 1900; 55-$l)—"G. I. .Toe" (.UA)

l2d wk). BOB $17,000. Fir.st week,

nil-night policy helped to $19,200

EfS'ptian (F-WC) <1,538; 50-$l) -

"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) t3d wk).
Aniazihg $16,500 or over. Last week,

. great .tlCBOO.

. Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-$l)-

"Keep Powder Dry" iM-G) and "G.

L Honeymoon" (.Mono) (2d wk).

Dandy $5,000. Last week, $6,000.
" Guild (F-WC) (968; .50-$l)—"Pow-
der Dry ' (M-G) and "Honeymoon"
(Mono) 1 2d W*). Fine $5,500. Last

week. $6,900."

Hawaii (G&S) (956; 50-$l)—"G. I.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Toial Gross
This Week $.M4,J««

: (Bflse(i ou 15 rlieoires)

Total' Gross Same Week
Last Year $e52,7M

(Boxed on 16 theatres}

Itights' Hot 40G

Tops Strong Del

Despite the Keavy/iay-o^ff^ here/be-
(iause of thevswift eutbacks in war
contractSi gi'osseS are boctming. .Con-
trary to forecasts, w'hich looked; te.
put)iic retrenchment during, corive*-'

sioh period, fil'st week of peace Is

seeihg heavy ' Smusenjent spendihg^
V-J Day holidays .probably helped.
Leading the parade is.the FoX with
"1.001 NiShfes" tKfe Michigan with
"Thrill of Roniahce.' and Palms-State
with "Aloni?!- Came Jone.s."

Estimates: for,-Thig We*
AaamS fBalibaA) (1.700; 60-85)-r-

"Capt. Eddie" i2<)th) <3d wk) and
"Wortian in Green" (U). Former
moved in aftei: 2 weeks at Fox; gCMod'

$10,500. Last week, "Iinitation of

Life" (U) and "East Side of Heaven"
.(U) treissues), ioi!:k $18,000. ,

BrM4way-Ca]iitoi (Uiiitfed Dietrdit

)

(2,800: 6D-8S)—"Guest Wife" (UA)
and "Stage Door Cante(»n" (UA),
Former moved in after two weeks at

Michigan, fine $3,000. Last week,
"Dorian X3ray"-. (MriG) and; "Twice
Blessed" (M-GJ (m.o.), |!I0,O00.

Downtown (Balaban) i,2i860; BO'

85 )-^"Jimmv Steps Out": (formerly
"Pot Q' Goid") .(UA) (reissue) -and
Mary Beth Hughes," Benny Baker,
Hal LeRoy. others. On- stage. XSkay
$22,000. Last w-eek; "Missftig Corpsp"
( PRC ) and Cootie WjUiams orch. Ink
Spots on stage. wOw $40,000.
: Fox (Fox-Michigan) (t^ifeO; 60485)

^„ ,„„ , —"1.001 Nights' (Col) and '^Eve
Joe" lUA) (2d Wk). .Heft.y $7,500.

| j^^g^^, j^pplej^,. iCol, Smash $40,000
First week under Musfc Hall setup,

i and ' pos.sibly house record, for
so-so. $7,800.

. ^
I

.straight film bill. Last -week, "Capt.
Hollywood (WB) (2,736; 50-$l>-- ^cjtlie" (20th) and "Ten Cents Dance"

Chii,stmas Conn." (WB) t3d wk>.l,coi) (2d- wk), betteicd fir.st with

lISS' FORTE 20G IN

TWO DENVER HOUSES
^' Denver, Aug. 21.

"Junior Miss," day-dating at Den-
ver and Esquire, is doing biggest

total, but "You Came Along" i.s real-

ly .standout at the smaller •Denham
with a smash week.

Estimates for This Week
.Maddin (1,400; 35-74)—"Christmas

in Conn." (WB) and ^'Boston Black-

ie's Rendezvous" (Col), after week
at Denver, Webber, Esquire. B*g

$8,000. Last week, "Naughty Nine-

ties" (U) and "Womaa ni Green

(U) (m.o.), good $6,000. „
Denham (Cockrill) (1.7.50; .15-70)

—"You Came Along" (Par). Smasn
$16,000. Holds. Last week, "North-

west Mounted Police" (Par) (rcis-

%>^ter'"TFox) <2,.5Z5; 35-74, -
•Junior Miss" (20th) and "Caribbean

Mystery" (20th), day-date with fcs-

quire. Fine $17,000. La.st week.

•Christmas in Conn." (WB) and

•Boston Blackic's Rendezvous

(Col), also Esquire and Webber, big

'"^EwSulre (Fox) (742: 2,'>-74)-"Jun-

ior Miss" ( 20th) and "Caribbean

Mystery" (20th), also Denver. Nice

$3 000. Last week. "Christmas in

Conn." (WB) and 'Bo.'ston Blackies

Rendezvous" (Col), also Denver and

^S'r&si' f^'^) *2.e00; 35-74)-

"Wonder Man" (RKO) ^.'2d, •

Good $U.OOO. I^st week, big $lWOa
rarsmoant «Fox) *-2,200; 35-<4)—

"That's Spirit" J-V)
"See_My

Lawyer" (U), also Webber. Trim

$10,000. I-ast week, "Don Juan Quil-

ligan" (20th) and "I Love a Mys-

tery" tCol), nice $9,000.
„

Vlalto (Fox) <878; !»5-74)-

"Naughty Nineties" (U) and -Wom-
an in Green" (U), after week at

Denver, Esquire, Aladdin. Ne»t $4.-

.500. Last week, "Bell for Adano

(20th) and "Beautiful Cheat (U)

^'"^.U«'(F*o;!u750: 35-74)--"Thafs

Spirit" (U) and "See My Lawyer

(U) day-date with Paramount. Thin

$2 000 Last week. "Christmas m
Conn.' (WB) and "Boston Blackies

Rendezvous" (Col), also Esqune and

Denver, big $4,000.

'GJ. Joe' Nice 28G. 'Wife Fancy 38G,

Hub, Both 2 Spots; 'Chnstmasjfiig 30G

Key City Grosses

E.silmated Total Gross

This Week $a,M!l,»M

(Based o.n 23 citie-t, 183 thea-

tres, chiefly first runs, iiicUtdiiifl

N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
MMt Tear $2,«:9.2«0

( Based on 22 cities, 175 thea<re.i)

Sound $10,000. Last week, smash
$1B.300. „,

llollvwood Music Hall (Blumen-
feld) (475: 55-85)—"G. 1. Joe" (UA)
<2d wk). Great $6,000. First v.^eek,

aided by all-night policy to $6,310.

wow $29,000 after initial week's
1
great $20,000.

! Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;

i

60-85)— 'SaUy O'Rourke" (Par) and
I
"Sudan'' (U). Back in loop for big

I $4,900. Last week, "Thiri Man Home"
(M-G) an'd "Here Come Co-eds" tU),

; $4,700. , '

j

Michigan; (United Detroit) (4.000;
60-85)—'Thrill of Romance" (M-G)
and —Bewitched" (M-G), Wham
$33,000. Last week. "Guest Wife"
(UA) and "Gangs Waterfront" (Rep)
(2d wk), .stout $20,000.

. ralms-State (United Detroit) (2,-

000: 60-85 )-- 'Along Came Jones".
(RKO) and "Falcon San Francisco"

Last week.
'Jealousy''

Loew.-s SUte ( I..oew s-WC ) (2,404:

50-S!)—''Junior Miss' (20th) and
"Senorita" (Col) (2d wk). Oflish

$15,000. La.st week, big $24,800.

Los Antreles (D'town-WC) ('2,097:

50-161)—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G)
(3d wk). Terrific $32,000. Last week,
$33,900,
Orpheum (D'town) (2.200; ,55-85)—

"Road to Alcatraz" (Rep), -with Mar-
tha Raye on stage. Good $31,000.

Last week, "/Utah" (Rep) with Count! (RkO), Great S24,000
Basie orch on stage, strong $36,000. ; -G i .Joe" iU\) and

Pantages (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)—
j
,Rep) (2d wk).' steady $1,5,000.

"Over 21' (Col) and Fighting, i;niled Artists (United D'etroit)
Guai-csman' (Col) (2d Wk) Aver-] ,2,000: 60-85 )-"Corn Is Green"
j-.ge $17,500. Last week, sturdy $26,-

1 ,WB. and "Shanghai Cobra" (Indie)

» . „<on r»..^ I

'2d v.k). Stout $19,000 after first
Pai amoiinl (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)-

| week's sock~$24.000.
Incendiary Blonde (Par) and i : .

".Midnight ManhUntv ( Par). , Srna.sh I

$.S2,000,

AJont;" (Par) and "Gangs Water
front" (Rep) (2d wlc), big $15,000. .1 trtl tOVlCf Irf II A
Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,- tHAKMo 1d(i UN H 0

451: ,)0-!l,l
)— ••Incendiary Blonde" |

iw« Vll II.V.

(Par). Rousing $18,000, Last week,
|

Piovideivce, Aug. 21.

"You Came Along", i Par), .iharp $8.- i
Sock biz in all hou.ses this se.s.sion

.700; . : 4 wUh ;cven carryovers . doing Usual
RKO Hillsireet iRKO) (2.890: ,S0- ' 'i^'s* week's take. "A Bell for Adano"

Last week You Came ;

'ggL^' LOUJ) PROV/,

80)— "Over 21" (Col) and "Fighting
Guardsman". (Col) (2d 'Wk). Oke
$16,000. Last week, strong, $25,600.

Kitie iF-WC) (1 370: .50-$l) —
".'\nchor.=; Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wk).
Socko .S13,.'i00. Last week. same.

United Artists (UA-WC) (2.100,
50-^1)—'"Keep Powder Dry" (M-G
rnd/'G, I. Honeymoon" (Mono) rid
wk), Boflo $11,000. Last week, $16,-
400.
Uptown (F-WC) (U90: .50-$!)-

"Junior Miss" (20th) and "Gay Se-
nor'ta" (Col) i2d wk). Sad $5,200
Last week, lODLi.st $9,400.
Wilshhc iF-WC) (2.'i96: 50-.*])--

"Keep Powder Dry'' (M-G) and "G.
1. Honeymoon"( Mono) (2d wk). So-
so iiiS. 500. Las;t week, ble $9,200.

Wiltcrn (WB) (2..'?00: .50-$ 1 i—
"Christmas Conn." (WB» i.id wk)
Okay ,$9,000. Last week, rou-^iiia

Jfl.5,500.

KKO HO.LDS UP LUCK'
" Hollywood. Auc. 21.

RKO's "Lady Luck," originally

•Tilted for : a September start, ha.*

Icen shoved back on the produclioii

nehedule to the middle of Oeiober.
Picture will star Robert Young,

Wfth Frank Morgan cast as top comic.

i.s hot al ihe Maje.^tic. and best new-:
cpnler.^.'''

E.slimales for This Weclc
Albee- (RKO) (2,200; 44'-60)—"En-'

dearing Young Charms" (RKO) and
"Berayal East" (RKO) (2d wk). Hot
$lb.000 after snappy $18,000 opening

^sesh. ;
-.'• ;:.;»•;'; ;.;:,/,,

i
Carlton iFay-Locw) (1,400: 40-.50)

'—"Corn Is Green" (WB) cid run)
, Happy 5,4.000 La.st week. "Blood On
: Sun" (UA) and "Naufthtv Marietta"
(M-G) (2d rum .'S3..500.

,
Fay's (Fay) (1.400; 40-.50)—"Song

of Russia" (.M-G) and "Rationing"
, ( M-G )• ( reiisue.";).,

; Steady $5,000,
La.st week, ' Lost Anijel" (M-G) and
"Gaslight" iM-G) ( reissuet.), good

:
?i4..50().

Majestir (Fay) 1 2.200: 4;j-(i0)—

,
"Bell (or Adano" (20lh). Stout .tH.-
000. Last week; "Corn Is Green"

I

(WBi. $13,000.

I

Stair (Locw) (3.200: 4;i-60)—
,
'Thrill of Romance" I M-G) i2d wk),

[ Knockout 11)16.000 after hitting record
,

5,25.800 in first week.
.Strand (Silverman) <2,200:44-fi0)-^

|"Ovcr 21'' iCol) and 'Ten Cents
]
Dance"' (Col), Started Monday i20).

' La.-!t week, "'Noithwesi Mounted Po-
lice" (Par) irei,'!.>ue) f2d wk), big
$12,000.

Cincy Fatso; 'Over 21'

Smash 22iG,'G.L Joe

Huge 18G, Tolice' 9iG
1,,-^incinnati. Aug./21.

Lofted by the two-day V-J splurge,

downtown biz is in New Year s week

stride The only two newcomers are

bullish. "Over 21" at the Albee is

tops but smaller Capitol also is bo«
with "G. I. ,Ioe." Wonder Man" is

the h.o. topper with a marvelous see-,

ond-week figure for the Palace.

Kcith"s is fatso on twinned rei.ssues

•Northwest Mounted Police" and

ThLs Gun for Hire.".

Estimates for This Week

Albee (RKO) (3.100; 44-70)—"Over
21" (Col). Smash $22,500. Last Week.

"Junior Miss" (20th). fat $17,500.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—"G.

L Joe" (UA). Terrific $18,000, getting

extra help from gratis shows on each,

local radio station. .Stays. Last week,
"Wilson" (20th). pop .scale, sad

;

$6,+-

500.

Grand: (RKO) (1.430: 44-70)—

"'.lunior Mi.vs" (20th) (.in.o.), Hot.sy

$9,.500, Last week. "Guest Wife";

(UA) ('2d ruri). hefty $7;50O.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—

•'Northwest Mounted Police" (Par)

and "Gun for Hiie" (Par) (leissiies).

Wham $9,500. Last wfiek. ' On Stage
Everybody" lU). good $6,500,

Lyri? (RKO) (1.400:40-70)-"Thrill

ot Romance" (M-G). Holding for

.second m.o. round and .seventh down-
town *esh. Solid $6,500. Strong $6,-

000 last week.
'

Faliice (RKO) (2.600; 44-70)—
"Wonder Man"' (RKO)- (2d wk).
Great $17,000 tailing atomic $'25,000

kickoff.
,

Shuberl (RKO) (2.100: 44-70)-
. "'Guest Wife" (UA ). Third
stem fling; No dice. $4,000. , Last
week, "Capt. Eddie" i20th) cid run),;

same. ;.
.-;' , ..-.

'Anchws Gant

41G, Frisco Ace
l-^Sati Francisco, Aug. 21.

Despite the loss of .several shows
due to Victory Day rioting in down-
town San Francisco (resulting in

precautionary earljf closings )j firsl-

riin houses did terrific business, wiih
estimates rising well above $20,000

total for the first time in month.s.

"Anchors Aweigh," : "Woiider
Man,'' , "Christmas in Codnecticut."
"Along Came Jones" and "G. 1. Joe"
were all sensational- as tumultuous
celebration over Jap surrender set

entire bay area in holiday mood.
Estimates tor This W«ek

Fox (F-WC) (4,651; 55-85)—
'"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G). Terrific

$41,000. Last week. ""Christmas in

Conn." (WB) and ""Jealousy" (Rep),
excellent $33,000.
Paramaunt (F-WC) (2,646; 55-85)

-4-",Tunior Miss" (20th V and "'Shang-
hai Cobra" (Mono) (2d wk). Okay
$20,000. . Last week modest $23,000.

WartleM (F-WC) (2,656; 55-85)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO). Giant $37.-

500, biggest .since end of stage shows
at house. Last week, ""Out This
World" (Par) and "'Cheaters " (Rep ),

'$22-000
St. Francis (F-WC) (l.*06: 55-85)

—'"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) ("2d

wk). Around $11,500. Last week,
good $14,000.
SteU (F-WC) (2,1.33: 55-85)—

"ChrLstmas in" Gonn^' tWB) (m.o.).
Superb $19,000 and maybe a new
hou.se record. Last week, "'> -oi» Juan
Quilligan" (20th). $M,000.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2.844; 60-95)

-—"Along Came Jones" (RKO) and
stage show (2d wk); SeiLsational

$38,000 despite riot closing. Last
week, about same.
Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,448) ; 40-

85)—"1,001 Nights" (Col ) ( 2d wk).
Torrid $24,000. La.st week, huge
$31,000,
United Artists (Blumenfeld) (l,'207;

40-85)—"G. I. Joe" (UA). Near
capacity at $21,500. Last week, smash
$24,000 and close to all-time hou.se
record.

Boston, Aug. 2L
Victory pickup helped biz every-

where. Boston went wild on streets
but only few theatres had trouble
with rowdiesi. Many visitors from
outlying districts in for celebration
rela.xed in film houses.

Estimates for Tis Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200: 50-$l 10)—

"Brighton Strangler" (RKO) with
Lionel Hampton orch, Madeline
Green, Two Zephyrs, others. On
^tage. Wow $31,000. Last week,
•"Woman in Qreen" (U) Merry Macs,
Helen Forest, others, $31,500, over
hopes.

..Fenway (M-P) fl,375; 40-74)—
G. 1. .loe" (UA) and "Tell It to
Star" (Rep) (m.o.). Good $10,000.
Last week, "Corn Is Green" *WB)
and "Midnight Man Hunt" (Par) im^
0.). $6,000.

Majestic (Shubert) (1,500; 40-74)—
""Dr. Terror's House of Horrors" (In-
die). Thin $8,000. Last week, "'Great
John L" (UA), $4,500,

.Hftropolitan (M-P) (4,367 ; 40-74)
—"'Christmas in Conn." «.WB ). Trim
$30,000. Last week, "G. I. Joe '

i UA) f
and "Tell It to Star" (Rcp3, same. ^

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-74)—
"Along Came' Jones" (RKO) and
"Ea.sy to Look At" ^U) (3d wk). Ex-t
eelleiit $20,000. Last week, big $25,^!
000.

Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-75)—
'Guest Wife" (UA) and "Gay Sen-
orita" (Gol ). Surprisingly big $22.-
000. Last week, "Valley of Decision"
( M-G », ditto.

EBramonnt ~(M-P) (1,700; 40-74)—
'G. I. Joe" (UA) and ''Tell U to star"
(Rep) (m. o ). Satisfactory $18,000.
Lajit week, "Corn Is Green" (WB)
and "Midnight Man Hunt'' (Par),
$10,000.

State (Loew> (3,200; 35-75)—
"Guest Wife" (UA) and "Gay Senor-
ita" (Col). Fancy $16,000. Last week,
"^Valley of Decision" (M^G), $21,000.
Translux (Translux) .(900; 20-74)—

"Why Girls Leave Home" <PRC) and
"Arson Squad" (PRC). Fine $7,500.
Last week; "Dixie Jamboree" (PRC)-
and " Frisco Kid" (WB). $5,000.
Tremont (T&N) (2,200; 44-85)—

"Southerner" <UA) (3d wk). Sati.s-

factory $10,000. Last week, about
.same, •

'Charms' Bangup {17,000,

Seattle; Vder' 16iG
^Seattle. Aug. 21.

The double V-J holiday hypoed
show biz here. Best best is. "Endear- _ _..

.

iiig Young Charms," in for huge ses- I $26,000
sion at the Fifth. Ave.

Estimates tor This Week

-

Blue Mouse (H-E) (800; 45-80)-^
"Bataan" (RKO) and "Pan-Ameri-
can'' (RKO) (2d wk). From Para-
mount. Stui-dy $B,000. Last week,
"Nob Hill' (20th) and "West Peco.s"
(RKO) Cid wk). solid $C.700.

Fifth Avenue iH-E) (2.349; 45-580)
—"Endearing Young Charms'' (RKO

)

and ""Penthou.se Rhvthm"' (U). Huge
$17,000. Last week "Dorian Gray"
(M-G) (2d v,!k), nice $10,000.
Liberty (J-vH) (1.650; 45-80)-^

"1,001 Nights" (Col) and "Escapes iti

Fog" (Col) (2d wk). Big $11,000;
La.-,t yoek. <,ina.-<h .^17.700. over hopes.
Music Box iH-E) (8,50: 45-80)^—

"Dorian Gray'' (M'G) ( m.o.). Good
$6,000. Last week, "Decision" (M-O)
(5th wk). sweet .$4,100 In 4 days.
Music Hall (H-E) (2.200: 45-80)—

"Tarazan AmaxoD.s" (RICO) and

'Harry' BofUSG, Wash.;

'Christmas' Record 2^
'
Juniojr Miss'^Vaude 30G

Washington, Aug, 21.

The tworday holiday last week
helped film houses off to a ureat
.start, "Uncle Harry" took "in $9,000
In three days^ with long lines wait-
ing to get in to Keith's. "Christmas in

Conn." at the Earle also is boffo.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434: 44-72)'—

"Junior Miss" (20th) with vaude.
Nice $30,000. Last week, "Muroer,
My Sweet" (Par), $27,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1.234; 44-72)—

•Valley of Decision" (M-G), Bolfo
$11,000. Last week, "Where Go
From Here" (20th), $9,000. ^ y

Earle (WB) l2,240: 44-66)—
"Chri.stmas in Conn." (WB). Record

Last week, ''G, I. Joe" (UA)

);

'Life'-'Heaven' Fine IIG,
1n<1n]« '.^^l\r\tV ftlfP Qml'igan" (20lh). Okayinapits../ V\ una UKC J.*U

I $7.5()0. Last week, 'Wilson" (20tb)
/Indianapolis; Aug. 21.

'

"

Boo.sted by socko biz'.over. two-day
V-J holiday. grCLses -are on hefty-

side .this week,': :

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe ). 2.800: 32-.551—

"Imltalion of Life" (Pan and "Ea.sl

Side of Heaven " (U) (reLssues), Nice
,$11,000. La.st week. "Wil.son" (20lh),
$10,000,

I
Intliana (Katz-Dolle) (3.300: 32-.55)

':

—"Out of Tills World" iPai ) and
/Midnight M;inhiinl" (Par) Lusty
$14,000, Last week, "Naughty Nini?-
lios" <U) and '"Woman in Greon"'
(U). $12,500,
Lvew's (Loew 'si 2 4.50: 35-,'i5)—

"Thrill Romance" (M-G). Strong
$12,500 In second stanza atler rec-
ord-breaking $20,000 fust week,

Lyrie ( Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 32-55)
-r'^Naiighty ' Nihet ie,';" l U )

' and
(RKO) and "Boston Black ie'' (C'61),
"Woman m Green'' (U). Dandy $6,-
,500 on HI o. Liiht wcf-k, "ChiiVA Sky"
strong T6,000, al.so move-over.

weak $.5,(iOO

Orpheum >H-E) (2.600: 45-80)—
"Adano" i20lhi and "Caribbean
My.slery" (20thi (2d wk), 'Moderate
,S8,000, La^t week, sen.satlonal $19,-
000.

-
Palomar -iSterliiis) (1,,'liiO- 25;,50)—

"Ma\x .From Oklahoma'' (Rep) and
"Sporting Ghanoe' i Rep), Big $6,000.
Last week, "Stepping in Society"
(Rep) and "Hitchhike Happiness"
(Rep-), same.

. Paramounl (Il-E ) . (3.039; 45-80)—
Murder, He Says"" iP^n and "Wom-
an In Green" lU). Great $16,,500,
Last week, "Baiaan" (RKO) and
Pan-American" (RKO), big $11,700
Roosevelt (Sterling), (800; 45-80)—
Naughty Nineties" (U) (3d wk)
Fme $4,500 or over. Last week, $5,-

Winler Garden (Sterling) i800- 45-80)—"Diamond Horseshoe" (20th

»

and 'Keep Powder Dry" (M-G) (3d
run). Sopk $6.,50'0. La.st week, 'Song
U) Rcineinber" (Col) and "Horn
Blows" (WB.) i,3d run), $,5,100.

(2d wk), $23,700.
Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 44-72)-^

"Uncle Harry" (U). Great $18,000.
La.st week. " Back to Bataaa" (RKO)
(2d wk), $7,000 in 5 days.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)—

•G 1. Joe" (UA) (m.o.). Big $11.-
400. Laist week. "Corn Is G reen"'
(WB) (3d wk). $9,400.
Palace (Loew) (2,778; 44-72)—

"'Blood on Sun" (UA) (2d' wk). Trim
$13,000 after first week's $21,000.

'€. I. JOE' TERRIF 22(i

BUFF.; 'WqklD' FAT 19G
/Buffalo, Aug. 21.

Brightest .spot this se-ssion i.<- the
Lafa.vette. where ''G. I. Joe" is doing ' >

sen.satiorval business.

: Estimates (or This Week
BuHaio (Shea) (3,500: 40 - 70)—

"Chri.stmas in Conn." IWB). Nice
$17,.500 or near. Last week. "Bell
for Adano" t20th) and "Caribbean
Mystery" (20th), fancy $18,500.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)

—'"Out This World" (Par) and "Mid-
night Manhunt" (Par); Close to a -

lolty $19,000. Laist week, "Nob 11111"

(20th) and "Within These Walls"
(20th) (2d Tvk), great $14,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)— "Bell

for Adano-' (20th) and "Caribbean
Victory" (20th) (1)1,0.). Soft $6,0()0.

La.st week, "Wilson" (20th), mild
$6,500.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300; 40-70)—

"G. I. Joe" (UA) and "Leave to Blon-
die" (Col). Soaring to sensational
$22,000. Last week, "Brewster's
Millions" (UA) and "Power of Whis-
tler" (Col), sturdy $12,500.

?Olh Century (20th Cent,) (3.000;
40-70)—'Body Snatcher" (RKO land
"Brighton Strangler ' (RKO). Okay
$9,000. Last week, "Along Came
Jones " (RKQ) (2d wk) and "Three's
Crowd" (Rep), dandy $11,0.00-
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'Jealousy -Hapes Wham 50G in Chi;

mmp ISaM Lusty 25G for 2d
' Chicago, Aug. 21.

Althoiis'i visitors to the tiQop are

jjtill ill a festive mood, manageis
cloM't. look for iricreased biz. The
million peonlc downtown la.-^l Tues
(141 did not nialerially help; week".s

receipt.s except in a few instances.

jiVOKL oi added patronage coming the

Jollow ins nifjlit.

New 111 ni,s include "Colonel Blimp"
at tht! Apollo, which is expected to

diaw a solid $15,000, and '•Jealou.s\

"

at the Oriental, coupled with p.a,

ol 0iclc Haymes, wham $50,000.

. ''Song of Bernadette!' in .first shosv-

inS' at pop prices after nabe riin.s,

iiic'iea,sert admissions should get

snappy $14,000 at the Garrick.

. Esitimates for This Week
Aliollo (B&K) (1,200; 5.3-95) -

"Colonel Blimp" (UA). Solid llil5.-

000 Last weelt, ; "God Co-Pilof
(WB) tJth wk), $11,000.

Chioago (B&K). (3,900: 55-951—
"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) (2d wk)

'Scandal' Hot 13G, Monti
•Montreal. Aug. 21.

V-J Day boosted biz alt along the.

main stem. :.

Estimales fni* This Week
Pjlace (CT) (2.700: 35-()2)—"En-

chanted Cottage" (RKO). Solid $13.-
000. Last week. "Salty O'RouUke'"
(Par) (2d wk), $8,000.
Capitol (CT) (2.700: :J5-62)—"Royal

Sidiidal" (20th) and "2 O'clock Cour-
at;e" (RKO). Socko $13,000. Last
week. "Salome" (U) (2d wk), big
$8,500. '

'

Loew's (CT) (2.800: .1,5-67 )^"Dia-
moiKt.. Horseshoe" (20th ). Boll $14,-
000 second week alter smaih $20,000

Princess (CT) (2.300: 35-47)—"See
I
iVIy Lawyer" (U) and "Penthouse:
Rhytrnn tU). Good $7,000. : La-st

pliis Cliarlie Spivak orch and Biiddv i

^' ''i^'l^. "Escape in Desert" (WB) and
Lu^iei on staf;e. Corking $64,000. WiNt o( Peco-s" (RKO), $4,000.

r.u.sl week, sock $69,000. I'

Gairifk (B&K) (900; 55-95)—"Ber-
radetlo" (20tli). Snappy $14,000.

I, J- 1 week. "Dorian Gray" (M-G

)

ttk), $10,000i

UiMiid (RljLO) (1,150; 55-95)—
'Fui/i'ii Ghost" (U) and "Jungle
C.ipli\e" (U). Excellent $14,000.

Lii-il week, "Hurricane" (FG> and
'•R.illle.';" (FC) (rei.«sues), 5 dajs.
and "Frozen Glvost" (U) and "Jungle.
Ciiplive" (U). 2 days. $10,000.„/

Oi'ienlal (Iroquois) (3,240; 44-95 i-r

'Jealousy" (Rep) with Dick Haymes
heading 'slaere revue. Wham $50,000.

Lasl week. "Bedside Manner" (UA)
and Duncan Sistei-s, others, on stage,
terrific $40,000.;^.- .

Palace (RKO) (2,500; .
5.5-95)—

"Aloi'u Ca-re Jones" (RKO) (3d wk i

.and "Boa nil lul Cheat" (U,). Robust
$27,000. Last week, "Along Came
Jone.-" (RK.O) (2d wk) and "Penl-
lioiise Rhythm" (U) (2d wk), 5 days,
and "Beautiful Cheat' (U), 2 days,
about same.
RooseveU (B&K) (1.500: 55-95)—

"Bell tor Adano" (20th) ,(2d wk).
Staunch $25,000. Last week, great
$a;*.(ioo.w

Sdie-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—
"VjIIcv of Decision" (M-G) (3d wU).
Bj illiaiil ,$37,000. Last week, strong
$40.000../ .

.

Ifiiiled .Artists (B&K) (1.700: .55-
9.11—"Thuli ot Romance" (M-C)
<4Lh wkk Fine $24,000. Last week.
$27.000.v/
Woods (Kssancss) (1,200; .55-95)—

:^Wdiidev Man" (RKO) (9th wk). „
Finn S24.000. Last week, about same.tf (m.o.). sati.sfyins $3.300.j.

Palace (RKO) (3i70(r: 44

West ol Peco.s"

PaxtonUpsW

Lofty 25G, Geve.
• Cleveland. Augi 21.

Key houses haven't yet recovered
Ironi ,: Victory Day hullabaloo, and
jiearb.y suifimer resorts are drawing
away more weekend trade since gas
rationing was lifted. VStory ol G. I.

Joe" at State getting the best at-
tendance breaks and grossing fairl.v

bin. l^eissue of "Call ot Wild,"'
bacltcd by John Calvert and George
Pa.xton orch on stage, doing nifty
bJ!! at Palace. "Nauglity. Nineties'' is

at Palace. "Naughty Nineties" is

drawing comparatively better for
Hipp.

Estimates for This Week
.Mien (RICO) (3.000: 44-05) —

"Capt. Eddie'' (20th). Fancy $10,000
on m.o. I^a-st week. "Along Cijme
Jones" (RKO) (mo.). $7,700. w-'

Ilipii (Warneis) (.1.700: 44-65)—
."Naughty Nineties" (U), Much bet-
ter than average. Abtaott-Costello biz,
sturdy $17,000. Last week, "Capt.
Eddie" (20th), fine $15,700. i-'

Lake (Warners) («00: .55-k95)—

•

"Along Came Jones" (RKO). Firm
$4,800 on third week downtown.
,i.ast week. "1,001 Nights" (Col)

Philly;

'Nights' Rugged 3HG In

^

^; 'Pride' Nice 43G,

'Bedside' Fancy at 14G
Philadelphia; Aug. 21.

"Piide of Marines," entering
second week .of its world premiece
i-x leadiMt! the Philly b.o. derby by
many laps. In second slot as at-
tention getter is opening ot "A
Tiiousand and One Nights." Also
openins this week is "Bedside Man-
ner" and popular priced showme of
"Wilson." Boyd closed aftei last
nl.siht (Mon.) showing for refurbish-
ing'. Reopens next Wednesday (29)
with "Rhapsody in Blue."

Eslhnates for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"Bed-

side Manner" (UA). Nice $14,000.
Last week, "Twice Blessed" (M-G).
mild $7,500 for second sesh. (/

Arcadia (Sat)lo.skv) (700- 40-85)—
"Out ol This World" (Par) (2d run).
Tiini .SCSOO. Last week, "Coin I.«

Giecn" (WB) (2d wk), good Si5.700 v
Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)—"En-

deaniig Young Charms" (RKO) (2d
wk 1,' Fail $15,500. Opener, okc $22
5oor

Kaile (WB) (2.760; 50-95)—"Bull-
fighters" (20th) with Charlie Bariictt
01 ch. Fair $23,000. Last week.
"Tbafs The Spirit" (II) with Da\e
Apollon. Think-a-Drink , Hoflinan.
:ei,ai. iukcwaupa $18,500. v

Fo.\ (WB) (2,250: 40-85)—"Wil.-on"
<20th ). Pop price run not too torte
$14,000. Last week, "G. I. Joe" (UA)
(3d wk), nice $18,500.v
Kavlliui (Goldman) ("1.000: 40-8.5)

—"Valley ol Decision" (M-Gi (2d
run ). Ti ini $10,500. Last • week.
"Thrill Romance" (M-G), ovei esti-
mates at terrific, $12,000 on second
run. ^
.,
*eilh's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
Bell for Adano" (20th) (2d run).
Okav $8,500. Last week. "Guest
Wife" (U.\), okay $7,700 lor second
imi. i/
_:!Vlastbaiim (WB) (4.G92: 40-85)

65) —
"Call of Wild" (20th) (reissue) plus
George Paxton- orch. John Calvert,
on stage. Lusty $25,000. I^a.st week,
"See My Lawyer" (Ui with Henry^i
Bus.se orch on stage, lively $24,000."^

State (Loew's) (3,450; 44-65)—
"G. I. Joe" (UA). Terrific cam-
paign getting this a smart $24,000.

Last week. "Out This World"" (Par),
biigtit $21,500.

Sliilnian (Loett"s) (2.700; 44-05)—
"Out World" (Pari (m.o.). Solid
$IO..'iOO. La.-,t week. "Thrill of Ro-
n arce" (.M-G). uou $12.000, t^

Ink Spots Boost 'Lady/

WowJ23,000, L'ville

Louisville. Aug. 21.

It"iS a hoi week currently, but that
doesn t mean a thing at the down

-

town Hist luiis with biz terrif in

some spots.
Estimates for This Week .

Brown (41h Ave.rLoew's) (1,100;

40-t;()j—'1,001 Nights"' .(Col) and
• Bo.-loii Blackie's Rendezvous"' (Col)
lino.). Fairi.sh $4,000. Lasit Veek,
• Hill ' (20lh)' tm.o.), pretty good
S4.500.. „,: V,

Kentuekv (Switow) (1.200: 30-40)
—Without Love" (M-G) and "Bull-
fighters" (201 split with "Cowboy &
Lady"' (FC) (reis'sue) and "Fighting
Guardsman'" (Col). Oke $1,600. Last
week "Clock" (M-G) and "Tomor-
row World".^ (UA). $1,500.

Loew's Slate (Loew's) (3..300; 40-
601—"G. I. Joe" (UA) and' "Guy.
Gal" (Col). Lusty $16,000. Last
v\Pok. "l.OOl Nishl-s" (Col) and "Bos-
ton Blackie" (Col I,. pleasing $13,000,

and m»o.
Alary Aiidei'son (People'.s) (1.000:

40-60)— 'ChrLstmas in Conn"" (WB)
(2cl wk). Possibly biK $9,000. Last
week, sock $10,500. ..

National (Standard) (2,400: 80-99)

—"Lady Confesses"' (PRC) plus Ink
Spots. Cootie Williams orch. Ella
Fitzaeral.d: Pi'ices. upped for this,

but b. o. lines don't break after six

o'clock: Terrific $23,000 on draw of
.siage show. New record is Dossible.
Laoi -week, "Missing Corpse"' (PRC)
and "Return of Aoe Man" (Mono)

'BATAAN' SOCK 25G,

Pin.;A.&C. 13G
^Pittsburgh. Aug. 21.

Biz on the beam all over here.
Couple of days tollowing Jap sur-
rendei'. when Governor Martin closed
bars for tsvo days, people had no-
where else to go except the theatres
and tliey were .iammed for probably
biggest mid-\\ eek trade in history.

Estimates for This Week
Harris (Harris) (2.200; 40-65)—

"Naughty Nineties" (U). Trim $13,-
000 for Abbott-Costello comedy. Last
week, "1.001 Niglilb'' (Coll (2d wk),
socko $15,000.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300: 40-65)—

"Corn Is Gieen" (WB) (2d wk).
Okay SI 6.000 on heels ol better than
$26,000 last week
Bilz (WB ) (800; 40-65)—"Valley of

Deeii5ion" (M-G ). Moveover tor fifth
week downtown; Plenty good $3,800;
Last week, second of "Tarzan Ama-
zons"" here and third downtown,
good $3,000...

Senator (Harris) (1,750; 40-65)—
"1,001 Nights" (Col). Moveover gave
this house its biggest Saturday (18)
ever. Sizzling $6,000. Last week,
fourth ot "Junior Miss'' (20th), great
$5,800. /.

Stanley (WB) (3.800; 40-65)—
"Back to Bataan" (RKO). Got more
than $6,600 on opening day Thurs-
day (16); an all-time getaway for a
stageless bill here. Looks boffo $25,-
000. Last week, third of "Thrill of a
Romance" (M-G), 6 days, $14,000.^
Warner (WB) (2,000) 40-65)—

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (m.o.).
Sturdy $9,000. Last week, "Vallev of
Decision'' (M-G) (m.o.), sock $10,000u.hind

Pride ol'i.M.'iriiie.s" : (WB)" (2d w1t).XpUis Dr. Siikini's "A.syluni .of^.H^
Bangup /43.000. Opener wa"s hetty
S47.000 K
•Stanley (WBi (2,760; 40-85)—
1.001 Nlaht.s" (Col). Neat $'28,000

plus flnc $3,500 on one-dav showing;
al Earle Sunday (19). Last week.
Blood'^n Sun" (^A) (2d wk). fine

?ia.5D0 in 9 davs.y
Stanton (WB) (1.475; 40-83)—"Tar-

'.ati AaiHzons" IRKQ) (2d wk). Drop-
Puifi oft to sad i8,5Q0 alter smasli
$19,000 inhialcr./^

roi'.s ' on stage, sturdy $10,500 at 40-

tiOc .scale.

RiaHo (Fourth Avenue) (3,400: 40^.

60)—"China Sky'' (RKOi and "Tell
World" (U). Neat $13,000. Last
week. "Nauchlv Nineties" (U) and
"Woman in Green" (U), $12,500.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400:
JO-60)—"That's Soivit" (U) and
"Honeymoon Ahead" (U). Modest
.tn.OOO, Last week, /'Wilson" (20th)
(reissue), $5,500.

'Miss' Trim 12G, Mpk;

'Bataan' Rousii^ lOG,

'Yoji Came Along' 15G
. lyMinneapolis, Aug. 31.

Witii victory excitement subsiding,
theatres are getting a normal play
again; ""Junior Miss," ""you Came
Along" and -'Back to . Bataan" are
going to town in a big -way.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

"Muggs Rides Again" (Mono) and
"Fas'mon Mod eJ" (Mono). Qkay $2,-
000. Last week. "Boston Blackie's
Rendezvous" ( Col ) and '"Penthouse
Blues" (U) split with"Identity Un-
known'" (Rep) and "Trouble
Chasers'" (Mono), good $1,900 in 7
days. .

Century (P-Sl (1.600; 44-60)—
"Thrill of a Romance" (M-^G) (m.o.).
Neat $6,000. Last week, "Wilson"
(20th) (2d run), same.
Gopher (P-S) (1.000; 40)—"Town

Went Wild" (PRC). Poor $1,500 on
five days. Last week, '"Gentle Annie"
.(M'-G), hot $4,200.

Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 40-60)—"Bell
tor Adano" (20th) (m.o.). Fair $5,-
000.: Last week. •Valley of Decision"
(M-G) (3d wk), strong $6,000.
Orphenm (P*S) (2,800; 44-70)^^.

"Back to Bataan" (RKO), Strong
$10,000. Last week, "Don Juan Quil-
ligaft" (20th) and Louis Prima band,
etc.. on stage, modest $17,000.
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60)—

'you Came Along" (Par). Profitable
$15,000. Last week, "Thrill oi Ro-
mance" (M'-G) (2d wk), good $11,-
000.

State (P-S)i, (2,300: 44-60)-^
"Junior Miss" (20th i. Looks good
$12,000. Last week, "Bell for Adano"
(20th), $14,000.
Uptown (Par) (1.100; 44-50)—"Nob

Hill" (20th). First nabe showing.
Good $4,500. Last week, ' Endearing
Young Charms" (RKO). $3,000.
World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—

"Guest Wife" (UA) (m.o.) (2d wk).
Nice $2,500 after strong $3,000 last
week. .

H.O.S Fail to Slow Balto,

'Nights'-Vaude 15G, 2d
Baltimore, Aug. 21.

Extended holiday fo'und almost en-
tire downtown .sector here in h.o.,

but biz is steady all over. Hilarity
on street did not overflow into film
houses, where patrons were orderly.
Of repeaters, 'You Came Along," at
Keith's, and "1.001 Nights," at the
combo Hipp, held up best. Re.st of
list also is in satisfying groove.

'Estimates for This Week-
Century (Locw's-UAJ (3,000; 20-

601—"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (3d
wki. Very steady at $13,000 after
flnc $16,400 last week

. Hiiipodrome (Rappaporti (2,240;
25-74)—"1,001 Nights" (Coli (2d wk)
plus .vaude (2d wk). Holding weil.
at indicated $15,000 after .swell get--
away at wham $21,200. :

Keith'.s (Schanberger) (2,460; 20-
60)—"You Came -Along" (Par) (2d
wk). Fai'ing well at $10,000 after
fine initial round at $16,300.

iVIayfair (Hides i (980; 25-55) —
'Brewster's Millions" (UAi. Above-
average $5,000. Last week, "Great
John L." (UA) (3d wk), $4,900.
New (Mechanic) (1,680; 20-60)—

"Bell for Adano" (20th) (2d wk).
Maintaining good pace at $7,000 atter
strong opener at $9,300.

Stanley (WB) (3,280; 25-65) —
"Corn Is Green "(WB) (3d Wk).
Okay $14,000 after sock $16,900 last

week.

ffway OK, Aided by V-J Day; 'Over 21'

Huge $128,000, 'Caribbean' Stout 16G,

'Capt. Eddie'-Stager Sock 9(Ni on 2d
Broadway has been in high gear

since official notice of the Jap sur-
render last Tuesday night (14), but
the weekend was short of sensational
on thewhole. Nice weather and the
end of gas rationing, was blamed m
managerial circles. On both Wed-
nesday - TJiursday (15-16) holidays,
trade was high, while Friday (17)
also proved generally strong,

Outstanding newcomer is "Over
21," .iwliicli ai'rived at the Music Hall
Thursday (16). Weekend here was
exceptionally strong, with indica
tions pointing to a smash $128,000 on
first session; "Bewitched" gets only
one week at the Criterion, ending to-

night (Wed, I on the disappointing
side at only $21,000. Btft "Caribbean
Mystery" is doing stoutly at the little

Victoria at $16,000 or over, and
holds. Rialto will get only about $6,-

500, lean, with"Midnight Manliunt."

Holdovers exhibiting great strength
include Cap show of "Anchors
Aweigh," with ,Paul Whiteman band,
Johnnie Johnston and Lionel Kaye
in person. Now in the fifth week,
gross looks to hit an enormous $98,-
000. right behind the $98,700 done on
the fourth. At the Strand; the going
is also terrific with "Christmas in
Connecticut.'' Erskine Hawkins band

The Charioteers; Final (4th)
frame looks to reacli $60,000. Due to
booking .commitments> bill can't be
held.

Hyoo of V-J Day meant much to
the Roxy. which last night (Tues.)
ended the second week vi'ith "Capt.
Eddie." Phil Silvers, Prof. Lamberti
and Carl Ravazza at a big $90,000,
same as garnered on the first.

Ipstimates for This Week
Astor (City Inv.) (1,300; 70-$1.40)

—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (11th wk).
Continues to draw heavily, this week-
appearing $38,000. Previous frame
was $41,000. Remains on indef.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.20)
—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G), Paul
Whiteman orch. Johnnie Johnston.
Lionel Kaye (5th wk>. Looks to hit;

terrific $98,000. near the $98,700 gar-
nered last week; Holds.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700: 60-$1.25)
—"Bewitched". (M-C,) Oji -jdisap^
pointing side at $21,000 and gets
only one -week. Eight days of fifth

week of "1.001 Nights" (Col) was
good $20,000. "Uncle Harry". (U)
opens tomorrow (Thurs.).

Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$1.20)—
"Gre-t John L." (UA) (7th wk).
Fairish $10,000, while last week was
okay $14,000. "Southerner" (UA)
moves in Saturday (25).

Gotham (Brandt) (900; 60-$1.20)—
"Why Girls Leave Home" (PRC) (3d
wk). Holding up nicely at near $9-
000 as . against $10,500 for second
roimd. Holds.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 65-$1.20)
—"Rhapsody in Blue" (WB) (9th

wk). Got lift during past week to

finish eiglith last night (Tues.) at
excellent $41,000, well' above the
$36,000 tabbed.on seventh week.

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-$1.20)-^
"Alon.g Came Jones" (RKO) (6th
wk). Took big leap with V-J Day to
nni.sh fifth frame; last night (Tue.s.)

at $32,000. big. Fourth week was sub-
stantial $25,800.

Paramount (Par) (3,664; 60-$1.20)—"Incendiai'y Blonde" (Par) and
Phil Spitaln.v orch tSth wk). Main-
taining fine gait, fourth stanza
through last night (Tues.) having
been $70,000: third was $67,000.
Eadio.City Music Hall (Rockefel-

lers) (5,945; 60-$1.10)—"Over 21"

CCol) and stageshow. Mighty from
the gun. with sensational $128,000
sigltfed on first week, holding. Sixth
session for "Bell toi-Adano" (20th>,

terrific money-getter here, was $98,-
000, On the I'un, gross was near
$700,000.

Rialto (MayPT) (.594; 40-85)—"Mid-
night Manhunt" (Par). On light side

at $6,500. Won't hold. Last week,
"West ot Pecos" (RKO), finis'bed

weil at .$8,000.

Kivoli (UA-Par) (1,092; 76-$1.25)—
"Junior Mis.s" (20th) (10th wk). Oft
to aijout $12,000 on biowolf, while
last week (9lh) was oka $16,000,:

"Love Letters'" (Par) opens Satur-
day (25).

Koxv (20th I (5.886; 60-$1.20)—
"Capt. Eddie" (20th), with Phil Sil-

vers, Prot.; Lamberti and Carl Ra-
vazza on stage (3d-flnal wlc). Finv
ished second week la.st niglit (Tue.s.)

at rousing $90,000, same as registered
on first, and goes another, •

State (Loow's) (3.450; 43-$1.10)—
"Valley of Decision" (M-G) (2d run)
(3d-final wk ) and, on stage, Benny
Rubin. Sara ; Ann McCabe, others.

Sustained pull of picture, with sup-
port ot new vaude bill, suggests a

big $36,000 currently. Last week,
with Johnny "Scat" Davis and Ruth
Terry, was sock $42;000.

Strand (WB) (2,758; 7S-$1.20)—
"Christmas in Conn." (WB) and Ers-
kine Hawkins orch, ;plus Chariot-
eers (4th wk). Biding; up run at
sock $6Q,000, while third week fin-

ished last at $68,000. "Pride of Ma-

rines"; (WB) and. Charlie Barnet-
orch opens Friday (24).

Victoria (Maurer) (720: 70-$1.20)—
"Caribbean Mystery" (20th). Doing
stoutly at $16,000 or over, and holds.
Last week, "Don Juan Quilligaii"
(20th) i3d wk), okay $9,500.

'Frisco Sal' 12G,

TopK.CNewPix
Kansas City, Aug, 21,

Heat wave is exacting its toll at
the

:
deluxers. Fact that most of the

houses are in the h;o. column also
hurts. Top newcomer looks to be
"Frisco Sal," day-date at the Esquire,
Uptown and Fairway.

; Estimates for This Week
: Esquire, 'Uptown and Fairway
(Fox-Midwest) (820. 2.043 and 700)
—"Frisco Sal" (U). Fair $12,000.
Last week, "Bell for Adano" (20th),
over hopes at $14,500.
Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 45-65)—

"'Guest Wife" (UA) and "I Love
M,ystery" (Col) (2d wk). Good $13,-
500 atter big $17,500 iiiitialer.

Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 46-
65)—"Out This World" (Par) (3d
wk). Brisk $10,000. Second round
was potent $11,000; " '

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—
"Corn Is Green'- (WB) and"Zombies
on Broadway" (RKO) (2d wk).
Fancy $10,500. Last week, lush
$14,000.

Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-60);—^"Jungle. C a p t ive" (U) and
"Frozen Ghost" (U) with vaude.
Average $10,500. Last week, "Wild-
fire" (Indie) and "Flame of West"
(Mono) plius stage revue, $11,250.

'1,001 Nights' Torrid At

$18,500, Stloo; 'Bataan'

-High 22GrBeir Fine 14G
St. Louis, /Aug. 21.

•

Timely booking of "Back to Ba-
taan" is proving a bonanza at the big
Fox, and this will lead the -town b.y

a comfortable margin. "Thousand
and One Nights," at the smaller Am-
bassador, is comparatively bigger.

Estimates for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 30-60)^

"Thrill Romance" <M-G) (3d wk).
Will add $17,500 to socko $22,000 Of
second stanza.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; 30-60)—

"Twice Bewitched" (M-G) (2d wk).
Good $6,000 after $8,000 initial ses-
sion.

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)
"1,001 Nights" (Col) and "Ten

Cenls a Dance" (Col). Hefty $18,500.
Last week; "Junior Miss" (20th) and
Easy Look At" (U), $16,000.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; 50-60)—"Back

to Bataan" (RKO) and "2 O'clock
Courage" (RKO). Big $22,000. Last
week, ?'Murdei'. He Says" (Par) and
'Scared Stiff" (Par), $19,500.
Missouri (F&M) (3,i>00; 50-60)—

"Bell for Adano" (20th) and "Mur-
der. He says" (Par). Sturdy $14,000.
Last week, "Corn Is Green" (WB)
and "Along Came Jones'2. (RKO), :

$13,000. Okay.
St. Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-SO)—

Salty O'Rourke" (Par) and "Bring
On Girls" (Par). $10,000. Last week,
"Imitation ot Liie" (U) and "East
Side of Heaven" (U) (reissues), •

$4,000.

'Nights' Sultry 9G, Omaha
Omaha. Aug. 21.

With double holiday at upped
prices helping, "1,001 Nights" is near-
sensational at Brandcis this week.

Estimates for This Week
Brandeis (RKO) (l.SOO; 16-60)—

"1,001 Nights" (Col) and "Scarlet
Clue" (Mono). Sock $9,000. L<)st

week, "Back to Bataan" (RKO) and
"Blonde From Brooklyn" (Col) (2d
Wk), big .$5,700, " and -

Orpheum (Ti istatcs) (3,000; 20-70)— 'Horn Blows" (WB) with Jimmy
Palmer oreli, Michael O'Shea. others,

on stage. Strong $17,500, maybe-
more. Last w eek, "East Side Heaven"
(U) and "Imitation of Life" (U) (re-
iisueii), fine $8,800 at 16-60c scale.

Paramount iTristates) (3,000; 16-
60)—"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (2d
wk). Very tancy $8,500. Last week,
wow $14,700.

Omaha (Tiistates) (2,000; 16-60)—
"Wilson" (20th). At pOp prices, sad
$6,500, Last w^eek. "Blood on Sun"
(UA) (m.o.) and "Power of Whistler"
(Col), okay $8,000.

State (Goldberg) (865; 15-50)—
"Without Love" (M-G) and "Chicago
Kid" {Rep). Modest $2,300. La.st

week, "Son of Lassie" (M-G) (3d

riui) and "Ilitchhilce Happiness"
(Rep); $3,200.
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A (loztMi year.s ago. Fox reduced
the i:ll'alla ;iiid the rustic to tcim.s of

ama.'-'h boxolViee when % it' produced
"Stale Kair." the Phil Stons novel.
To(la.\ . 20(li-Fox has added some
sock Rodsers and Hammci-?.ten
soiii!.'* a nd given the rfemake a su-
ptrb Technicolor praduction. Cou-
pled with an escceUent cast;' "Fair"
retains tlie old. charm and yet "adds...

some 1)1. is own. II is an excellent
enieilainment' and should dO' bofT'

b.o.
The orisinal will be recalled a.s

having Will Rogers, Janet Gaynnr.
Lew Ayre.s, Sally Eilei's and Norman
Foster:' in the leads; the. latest ver-
sion i.s no le.^s distinctive with
Charles Winninger, Dana Andrew.",
.Jeanne Crain, Dick Haymcs and
Vivian Blaiiie,-

'
'

The suing storyi which .'Oscar

Haii-n«ei'.stein ,11 lias authored lor the

. late.st;-::screen version, is still a boy-
Dieels-jiirf*varn that has lost none of

the flavor of the years. And notably
disfindive in the fcUing is the {re-

fluent
.
puhctiial:ion : of .the Story by

the ' Rbdgers-Hammel'steih tunes;

.There are six of the latter in the
tim: at lt•a.^t three are exploitable

.aiid'two are likely stnash hits. ,,,

Olhe)-.wi.^-e, the yarn is still the one
of midwest ru.sli,cation, ' concerning
mainly the hoopla attendant to the
firrm'er.s' annual state fair, at which
tbfir products, from pickles to hogs,

are displayed for judging and prizes.

Charles Winninger has the origi-

nal. Rogers role, that of Abel Frake.
the rarmer whose intensity for hogs
and his wile's brandied mincemeat
is greater than an interest in the
ifomantic complications of his . two
offspring.

Miss Crain and Haymes are the
Frake progeny, and Andrews is the
iH>.v\spaper reporter who covers the

fair and is the other half of the
Crain romantic attachment. Haymes
«nd iVliss Blaine handle the other
romantic situation. Fay Baintcr is

the" mother. ;•:'";
- „ the . film's top tune is "That's for

Me." featured by Miss Blaine in a
biind.sland sequence. It's a .sock bal-

lad that should become, a hit. Not
too far behind is another likely hit,

"It Might as Well Be Spring," sung
by Miss Crain. ''It's a Grand Night
for Singing.'' by Haymes, is another
potential. The tunes are whammo
from both lyrical and melody con-
tent The' care exercised in the
film's overall production is made

; particuterly evident by the allot-

ment oL one sock tune to each of the
three singing principals.

Tlve lilm has beauty and the re^

fre.shing a.uality ,that goes" with
. abounding youth. 'The Misses Crain
and Blaine are beauts for whom
•Technicolor is a smart foil, and their

: voices are excellent for the RQdger,s-
Hammerstein type of composition.
Haymes, of course, has by now be-
come a .standard in 20th-Fox musi-
cals, with his fine voicci mode-st
mwiner and an improving acting
ability. Andrews properly under-
plays the reporter. Winninger is his
usually e.tpostulative self, supplying
some of. the comedy uelief, while
Miss Bainter is excellent as the

• mother, - • Kahn,

.;ivliii'lt- liaynips ; j-ee]s could liave been .("rtilecl bottpr:.

the conlinuit.v has Ick) static, a. q<(,iil-

ity^ iiv tlie bpeiving' miiilites;' : . iy-: ;

•

. Thi.s is an unusual .sldi'y,
.
It's, the

yarn ol, two Brili.slv army olVifers
:
on

the Italian, frbnli OiW rff wiioiji, wi'i l(;<s

beaittiliiil love letters fiii- his .fripiui

to the latter'.s liancoe in Enslaiid. Tlic

iTieiid is a shuliow cgocciitriv, but in.

England tile nvi l talis iii lo\'e.-. vvith

'

the^ letters, and iii t.urii with .t.h.o itii'.n-

wlaom ishs thinlisUuis Written^ ilieiii.

On' a furlough iii KnglaiKl, the friend.,

marries the girl, and she .-ioon leilrhs

it vy'atin't he who wrote ::ihe':letlerM:

but the fellow ollicel-' U hoiii she's

never met. And she beconies dis-

illusioned b.v iier •husb:"iii!s man-
ner-, .:Which . is ulterly, iiltl'kft that'

suggested -by nfs letters, lii. a iiip-

nient' of drtrnkcnncKS he ;beat.s her:,

artcj. to. sa:\ie.: liBr;- the girl's foster

raotlier stabs liith to deatli. The jii.i'1.-

shocked at the .tragedy, becomes! an
..anihesiac, xs'hlle: the', older, .'woinari

suffers a stroke tluit i-i'cnd.ei-s. her
speechlc-'s. The former, is tried fcir

themurddr and, seiitencecl to a year:

in pi-isoii, being , unable to Offer; any.

defense becau.se of tlrf failure of her
memcry to respond to, court tfficK-;

tioning. From thereon it'.s (he story
of the' girl and tlie other: btliccr. who
has :,le,ai'he.d o,f' his.i'i'ieiui's fiiyyferi-

ous d§ath and , meet ing the
,
wife,: fa lis

in love with her and . iparrie-S her.

Re,st of the yarn concerns the return
of her memory and the happiness
that had been shrouded by the trag-
edy . ,

'Letier.s" is excellently performed,
particularly by Ihe star.s, IVliss Johe.s

gives to the part of the girl an. elfl.n

quality that at tinies^ reaobc.s sheer
brilliance in performance. Gotten. "as
the jvr iter of the lettei'.s, gives a fine,

quietly restrained Characterization,
while Robert Sully is the olTicisr-

scoimdrel she marrie.s, a mOreTor-less'
bit partthat.he handles satisfactorily.

Gladys Cooper is the toiiter motlier,
a modest part but one. she performs
impre.ssively. Cecil Kbllaway, as a
man-of-all work, is lik.ew'i.se satis-

laclory.. Ann Richards.: another focal
character,, lends quiet dignity; to the
drama. .

, 'rlieltei!!'' has been given a grade
A production, and that includes a
fine ,directional .job by William;Pie-
terle and music score by ;Victbr
Young. ; Kuhn.

.vlPa:rtiia.iM'jit:. (RWaw of Hal Wants iiro'diii'-

tiwiu^
.
:6)THr.s .l*(iriii:er .loncK and .ItKSt^iili <*bt-

ten;:. r^Hliiri'js .Atiii,- liiiiliiirtlH, <'.<H-il .KeltH-
way ,-111111; (51«(1.\-r. ( 'a(>\iev. bim-vpil, by 'VV 11-

'. llalirll.'plcl lc.
,
!5cine)iiiliiy. A.vii Il.-ilKI. I'l'iiin

;: lltiVct i\v flirf.s AIh.ssIr; pOMoi-. .\iine HaiJ-
., chfclin:,. 1-ail.inra., life (larnie.s: niiisib scoi-e-.^

'Viclou ViiiinR; .s|ierlin
. DholoKTaiJhlc el/ef'tsi.

; <3<(w5i>n .l.fiii.ilhK.s, 'i:iailBE«iu(vn :in : N. T.
lA'iiK. tT, .'i:ii .RiiiitiinR: Uinci 101 »»(«.; :

:^siBKMiiii. .'i . .;. 1 ;. . . .,..... . .:.Te)ihit;r:i; .Jtmps'
Jilslll .4^^0jiil'<iri;;i

:'BHIj'' I'ai'soi); ....,.'.;,

: .m>l»in .\t<-Vitn'<iViii.;-.

.;Ma'-ii:v..,.;,.-.; i;.;, ,.,,,;,

Bca,fi'ii'**-' lii );jiii),i^i:i.jii

.JilclTic Viiiuuiii ; . . .

.

riijKri-: .A-fni'lfiiiil. ... .

.i3€f»i'ii.'-'t '.A I l.oriif^'y. .'.

'Bfsiinnv... . .
.-.; .;.'.;.

.

.jfjnt f'iiniiiliK?!. ; . i^-.^'.

.

itiv. .^iiitiii'ti. . . ;. i .

;

Wt'j^i (,iiiiM.iiiti.: . . ...

Bi«ii»|)'ii^ivtr« ...

JtMftr:,.,. ;,...:,.,.;.
"l^oHI mail ....,.;,

.

TV ii-Bi'. ,...;•.,. .;..:ii
Sodi:

. ;.!.o!iCf<li; (Nxipii
i". .-...A.ni* . .KM'.hai'tls

; V . .^nilH, r*ouisr
.;. . .(Vcil„:}i{ena>vay.
;. .'.lilaijys' i;i(>oi)ei'

..;..,.',. Ht'yon Bari-
;;.;.:.:. ftobfK.sully:

. . . Uekhunil iJi.Miiiy:

... . . KrnpsI: ('(issa.i't

1 . . /.Tames Miltlcan
.;.;: ,r,u)i)ail.f-)i Uiii;e
...VVJnlfi'ei) ilarVia
(.iMlljyl May: Halls;
..MaUllew .Hoiilinii

. . . .Imvld- CIviIk
.. . . , ,..i.Marl

' Wnlft,
. - .'.

. . AIp(' ('rails
.^ifl)|i. I.,.. .,.;....;..;. ...,, ..;Aiiihur i.(„hi:

Let (he (ears fall where they may
:>-"L6vt»'- tetter.s'' is" tliat 'type' bf
fitory. Wiirm and. appealing, senti-
mental aiul emotional, this Hill Wai-
lifi production is potentially a big
boxofi-'ice winner, with Jennifer .Tones
^and Jcst'ph-eottcn for the ii itiiquee.

• II is a '.slovi^Iy developed story, of

Dwffv'N Tnvern
(SONGS)

PiiL'anuiunt' roleaye. or. Punny . Dar*?.
OlU'lion. .SI a I'M .Kd (Jaidnf'r. Htris 'o'rii.sliv;

.Belly llvillon. Haiili'lie HViijilarii; Alan
l.aOd, Ihirotiiy l.aiiKnif. Ktlilie j-lr.'iiVken,

HriatJ . Doiitp\ y, .Sonny - 'I'lHt.'^.. Veronirli
Lake. MiiiTy V"il/.B?ral(l. Oass Uiiiey; ..Vii'tifr

^loore, Mar.jol'ie Reynold*', rimrh'.s Cimloi-,
.hjddie. Ureeil, Ann -'rlioliiafj- Diieeipd li.y Ihil
Walker. ,Si,-),een(ilay. Mplvln l-'raiik and
Noriiian ,I^nna um~; liaseil .ori plia ratilpi's -' Uy
Kd Gaidner. Sketthea: GeoiRe While,
Eslitie Davis. Malt Bl-oiil«. Abiain Hiiv-
t-ow.s. Bai-ney I>eitil. Krank 'aild T'aha-nia,'
Soii(!»:\ Jnhlmy

. Biiike and .laiiies
' Van

.Heuaeu.- and . Berlile Wavne and Ben rta-.

lelKh. l>anPeF, Billy TJanieli!: music- dti-ee.-
(ion. Robert. ' Knimett Polaii. - Cainpra.
Lionel l.indon: eriHor;; Alli;inr .Scbinidt-;
J'reviewprt m N. y.. Aiib. iU, 4S. Kunnins
lime. 97 MINS.
HimsPlr.,.

, , , . . ..... , . .T.ine Cro.sbv
Mei>:p|f,. ,.:..,,;. . . .Vn^i jy ;Hullim

> I'a nipt I e (Soddaid
Hlni.»el( AlBli LaiJil
Hei self.

,
. 1 i,),„i hv l.oinoiii

'

Hiiiiaelf
, Kddie Vi.i.ken

.Hinmelf . . , , . . nvinii jiiMilevy
HiiUfelf .\ . . ... . .-. .., ...... ..Sonny 'I'tiris

HersPlf. .... . . ; .'Vpiiliiica Lake.
Hini.'^fir. ; . . . ... .-.

. .,A.rlirio de, (.•oidova
IJlOK Ciiisbi'j. TKlhel' flBri\ I'M/.kpi.iUI
Heiwlf., . . . 1 ,

,;.•. . ; . . .
.
,;. :(';(«» nuiey.

Hei-Rplf , .,..........,:;.... . . .Diana T.vnn
Miohapl (>'.MhHp.V . . ... ...... , , , Vicloi' ^iMve.
I'eKsy .'(fyMalley ..: iVlai;.l.n:Uy:JMvnolds
Uanny M\ri'[iliy. ; ; . , ... Bai'iy. .Kiillitan
Arphie- .(Hiintip.Jt'V.

FiiiliPKan - .

.

Eilclip.

-Ml-.? 111! 11 \ .

VlimKelr. . .

.

Himself -;
.

.

Ilravy ; ,.'.,.

I>01'l()i'. - ,. , .

l)il«lpr. ,;.
DaiK ev. . . ,

.

1>an<'H'. . . .

.

Rotiald. .;i ,

;({ior,ia. ,r,;.
iVlaiiseni-. . .

.

Rilli.self. ...

lliinseir. 1 .

.

Hiin-ieir. . .

.

HniLself .

.

..KU'-Gardnei'
; ...i'liai-le.s 4^ililor

. . . , KdiMp .(5i-ppn
.

. , . . ... .-Vnn. Thoniaa-
-.- . iiolii-'i:t BfjnPllley
.vw'llliaiit Dt'ntai'pst

Hou'ind; da Sil^vu

, 1 ;. .Killv lie WoUp^
. , ... . . Wa ller Abel
. 1, - , ;;. ..loliliny Coy
. ,. ;Miriaf)i .Fra ilk lin'

. . . .('liarle? .QuiKley:
. . . : .-.(liK.T Haii-.tua.ti
1 . ;,,itoi*ri WiVisort.

, .,1 .
.'

, -Cliit'w;^ ,('rnshy
. .

-

.
;.-

.
. I ') I i II i H 1 il'o.s 1 ly...

<
.

- ... He'nnis;( 'l'Osbv
.- . ;.. . . ..: IJn ' CVoFliv

• '.'PufTy'.s T,averii'.'---'like. (liost . film
.extravaganzas, or .saloons—has a lot
of ingiedient.s. Pic's (ir.st halt is a
.stock comedy built around (he w.k.
radio, program; second half i.s a
vaudeville .show; cnl isli ng practibally

^

eyery;^ star,.' oh
; (he ;Pai'airibunt lot.

Marquee names of . the latter, (nigaged
in .some hli.iriou.'! .sequences, plus the
radio program's draw, will offset the
film's draggy early .sequences^ to put
it over. Pic .should do good busine.«s :

Ed Gardner's ctherizod bnozo-and-
beef .ioint—"where the ay-lcet meet
to cat"—has'lhe characters and situ-
ations to make a p.'i.s-.-uble film plot.
But Par ha.s inis.sjid out on it. Util-
izing the four principals of the air
show. Archie. Kddie, Finneoan and
Miss DufTy. the .scripters have turned
out a trite stor;\i,-- of the quartet in^
volved in a .scheme to put .some cx-
ieivicemen to work, runnnrg—the
first 15 minutes of the film pi imnnly

Miniature Reviews
"S(a;w Fair" <:>Oth) iSoiig,<:

Color). Smash b.o. renuike, willi

Rodgers-Hammerslein son,gs..

"liove Letters" i Par-Wallis).

.
Jcniirfbr' JoneS' and .Joseph ti'l-

,

ten ill ..itirriiig
.
boxotticO draniii.

•Duffy's. 'ravertt" (Par ) i Sijii.^.s.i;

Risdio.- i)ro,sjrani draw*, pl.iis .Pai-'s.

.

ii.st bf stars, will make lhi.s good
b.o,

"Faris I'lidergrounU" iirAl,

O\pr'-long film which should,

nevertheless, gafner okay b. o.

:i'ieturns;' •,;'
;

;

"AbboU and I'nslrllu In Ilollv.

.'w.OQd" iM-G V./ Lively conio-dy

.hr;ided for goqd biz.; .

;"Ii'ollo\v Thilt Woman" iPan,
William Clafgaii, Nancy Kelly
in lightweight whodunit,
^Boston Klackie's Rcniloxvnus'

(Col). Well-paced, woll-aeted
': killer-liir illcit l hat should ple.a,se,

;

"Dos .\n:i'eles Y Un recador''

fSono Film).. Ar.gcntine-made.;

comedy . hold.s snvall. iiitcl'OKt for
'

U. S. market.

as :a vehiole; for one Ed Gardner .Jtilg: .

or nialaprb pi sFti a fter a not h ci'-'-'Wluit

sounds jajood it) ;a- h^U'-hour .fadlo
slio\Y sobs; Stale f)n ('ell ulbid.;' :. ^x:''
- .Ludkily; "half-wiiy ill: the fil'ni. : the
sUldio Itu.*; tiirow'ir the; plot out' of t hp
window, to coiibehtj"i)tii> itin^ KOiiie. riby
tickling buiriclsque ..wllbte' ,st«r i'lfter

.itar docs a speciall.v, or lets his hair
dow'n, . And -tlie; j'Csult, is a . riMvi'est.

Sonify Tu fl-s; jBriaii; Donlevy and Ptni-

lelte Goddard do ,a funii.v v.ariiition

oil the tr)ah,'-il:e :ot L);oy;-,frienctTfiiidli).g-,

lover-in-girl's-apai-lra,eiit... , .Robert
Benchley tells the tour Bing Crosby
children a^ fanta.stic- Horatio, Aig'cr.

.story.pf the boylvbod of their fiitheri

with Bmg, Barry Fitzgerald and
Dorothy Lamoiir. enacting the idyll,

the si'ene' .seguing ' into .a takeoff of
tile 'S.winging on a Star" sequence
from 'Goli^,g My Way," with Dor
Bingle u.sing'a dozen Par sta.r.s a.s his
"lii,d :C'hoir."

. Betty Hutton throws herself out
of joint singing "The Hard Way,"
and Cass Daley turns her face inside
outwarbling "You Can't Blame a

Gal for Tryin'." Veronica Lake gels

her face pummeled by Howard da
Sylva. But highlight of the shenan-
igans is a bui'Ie.sque of a western,
with Edd:e Bracken plavi/ig the
double of a Cowboy hero, taking .suc-

cessively a beating by a bandit mob,
a water dunking aiul some pies in

his' face, iail conitHiilihg' a nostalgic'

throwback tb.lhe j^pbcl bid Mack Sen-
nett days aiid'as hilarious a sequence
as one. will find in an.v filiii-conied.y;

Vaudeville, shdw---wliieh also. in-,

eludes some fancy dancing by..Johnny

'

CoyT^i.s, roped into the filni on
strength of a block party , wliich Ar-,
chic and his pals: arrange to get
them.sclves out of a fin}incial .iam.

It seems that open-hearted Archie, as
.inanager of . Dufi'y's. :has. put ' about
14; ex'sei'vicemcn on, the payroll as
waiters because the .next-door pho-
nograph factorywhere they pre-i:

viously worked, had shut down, so
that DCifl'y '.s- books, no vv show: a .sweet
deficit of $1,200. : .

Matter is complicated by the fact
that Victor Moore, as owner of 1he
factory, can't get credit, to buy the
.shellac needed to reopen his plant.
Barry .-Sullivan, returned from the
war, takes over to raise the money
to open (he factory. jN'hile Archie
getS: his. block party on to save his
own .skin.

Pic's early scenes, with Archie dis-
cussing his. financial woes with his
pe.=,simi.stic waiter Eddie or moocher
Finnegan, contain mo.st of the word-
blunders tor which Archie is air-
famous. Altlioyigh some are good, a.s

when Archie .souIfuUy refers to his
dream-girl as the kind you want to
place on a ''pede.strian," most of the-
nialapropisms tire after awhile. Ac-'
tion drags, only the presence of Vic-
tor Moore being a saving grace, bat^
ter, especially in a drunk .scene, is
tops, ..

Pic, .skedded for release si mtil-
taneous; to return of air : show, .3s

unique in presenting celluloid char-
acterizations of radio figures who-
actually, look the part.
Film is lavishly budgeted in its

production scenes and block part.-y
numbers, with direction satisfactory
for the plot limilations. Bron.

/f- Mi led- Arlisl.s i-elV!ise tifl-Oimijiiiiirci:' lipn-
nen: pi-odin-doM-

.
(<'arlpy .. .||an-ii)iiin. psPi-

ap>:l. iiro.l.). I)ii-ei.-led.-1iy iiiiemivy, IfrflolC.
ViiM^ MWk t-:»n)ielT., (li':ii-.fH .Kipldsi Kiirt
KfPilKPr. Kll.v .Vfalyiin. i'lniilpil .Miiirp; Les-
lie Viiippnl

; fpilhu-p.y Uirlliird' ilverr; I larj'y^
Hays: .VIoi'iiiiii,. KidiniU Vaino. .Vnilrp i -Iiai'-
lid

.
-.^d|ipnnf^ I J'A iiilMipi.njrt; <i i-f'iioi-y ' I !.;iy.p;

H^!'ii-f<r Kix.'uid. S'prepiijilay by,- Moria lllt^.•-'tPr
and (ipi-jriidp I'ui-pelli bii-'sed liooii iirlciliul
Klory ,by, El.lii .Sliiber-;!!! pulfahoiaiion
A,o,ilP mllJ

,
,l'alU- Duine. and .Dsi-iii- Hay

i'Hinpra.. f.pe Hai-irnisi .eiliioiv .latin-a .\e\v--
•<ilii.

.
Tiiulffhowii .-.V-; .-'v., Aiilt, 1-7.. Mn-

ItuiintKK -linn-,, :II7 ;M!,\S,; .; ;:.,.;; ' ;r

ditceil. dir<'cted:aHi-I itfted witli a fine

aiipi-eciatiiin- of ;tlu; iiclioii iiivolycff;

Story,* HtlaiiWif ff'jin Klta .Siliilior's

nbvi'i, is tule of 1 wi» ,:Wom<.'ii iir .IS'az.i-

inr('Sl,ed Fraiii'ciine'ii gay AmoriciVn;

married to. an olticial of the old

French forcigil oljiec, the;otlicr a sS-

ciate,. ;middle-iigrtl IBrltislvei' who
runs an aivt iquc shop i ii ; Paris. Can:-,

s'tMiice BeniiPtt a'licl: (!:racib' Pielilsi .iii;

"llio.se i-cspi'Oti\'c i'ole.s, cbnie. tfirotigh

competently; each ill horV owh
;
big-

scene is- ma.sii.ii|ii'cnt-;:lVliss' Bcnnolt

w.licii siie hulcs ill the coiilbiiiOf her
-apartment lilju.se while t-he Cicstapo

is soarcitjng, for lier; and Miss Fields

\vhcii';she retiiriis lioine after -;killiiiH

a i:ila-/ii sp,v. pliuited; iiiiioilg the Freltt'h

undtirgrouiiders, "
' V-'-

,

:
Supporting, ,,cast : is -good' llif

way, , w i( h partleiilar,ly -. nif l.¥ ,
jobiK, by

Ki.iVt Kreiiger lis jli.e, G.^sfapo Ciiptaiil

imd :Gregbi;y Gaye as
.
the :F:i'bnch

baker wlio ; helps .
t he undergrcnind.

Georgis RigaiKi, :wiu) ',,i,s
,

introduced;

lb AmericalV (Vims , hei;e\v it li as;, tlie

,

luLsbaiurbf the AiTierican;,gai, is'oki-iy;

but imdistiiigiiished except ;for - all

apjiearance that ' comes close to his

lobking like Gcii. DeGauHc;;:
,' After its slow .start,,,; the film -gets

iiilo'- a ,{aiv-enbiigh pacer But Avitjii'n

itfte lii.st:,:''f('\\ii,'lnini.ites, tl'.e - pjoliive

docs: a fpid. ' III .one seq'icnce. the.

l,wo; \voine)i.:.ai'e: in;.:tho hahcls.'of the,

Nazis, their unriwground activi'ies

.hrofeeiV up, : iind thcv'i't' probabl.y

iibbiit to tie shot or liirtured tii doiith.:

Sudfteiily;,' ,iii tlie:vei-y next .^hot; the

U.'S, Arm,v ilberalors. like the Texjis

Rangers in jfu ;old ;Weslb.t'ii,':corae; tio

Ihe i-e>cue. There's no effort made
to bridge the gap. It looks like the
lault s with the cutting. Crtr.s-.

AlilioCi and ToMlHIo in
lloll,y«vo<»fl

(SONGS)
"Meii'ii releuHe ill" Witittii <lo.si (i- j,r,idiii-lnin.

-Siiiry -Blid,.: Ahfwiil,- !.niu .Uim .,V',omu11o: . Tpn-
rure,«(

,

KraiiV-eH lt-al.-('ei-t-\ , :-;'llat;f^" , ;iliiyiilnd,

.Uike.MaK.urki. |lli-pi,--lpd li-V; l^i -S.v.lvan Sl-
nnm.- ;>li-rePHlda,v^:-, ,.\f,i;t

, rendii antl Kiur
Hreglow, basPil lilt iin.'iii-i.iiiniil by r'errill

and Hori-li;: .Siilij<.'<. Hillldl .nliilie aird Itln-'ll

.Marlin;; i-Htnera; ,l-'|iai-le*l Si-liopiil.jinnt,- -fdi-
liir.. llpn l.,p\v-ij(. I'rovipweil a| - l.iie^v'.« Or-
Idieuin, N. r,. AUK, ".It,- 'A:>. -UumiinB- hiup.
h:i .mjnm.- •

. '

nnzs! K.llrlis. . .-. .. 1 .-J . . I.tud' .Mdiiill

Al.ierpronlbip.. . . ... , . ,:, ;,l,(iu CuKtello
I'laii-e Wal-i-pn-.', . . .

.-.
. ; . Ii^raitpisi .ItafTprl v

'

.lelT Parker . . . . ..
. liobprt . SI anion

-Kijlliip. . , ; ; ; . ,.|p»n rorler
N<irtnan lloy.cp , . - ........ Warner Aiulpi-,son
UaK-S" Haslaiid .,-;.:..:. :. . P.y Hhiiselr

IvloTiaike: I'ple. . ... .-.
. . . ,.\1ik» Miizni ki

An Abbott and Co.stello picture
may not be an artistic triumph, but
the duo certainly try hard enough
to; make audiences laugh. Their
late.st, "Abbott and Costcllo in Holly-,
woodi" is no exception: it ,should do
fairly, good business.

For their final effort at Metro the
studio has .embellished this A&C
production with several sequences
4hat run ,' iiito

' iinportanf ' ciough.
Hencefordi Ihey will make pictures
solely for their origitiiil studio, Oiii-

;versal. /

: Bfcside.s- ''On, the Midway," Ralph
Blane and Hugh Martin have com-
posed two other okay tunes, "As I

Remember You" and "I Hope the
Band, Keeps Playing," Bob Stiuiton,
yciiithful, newcomer, sings all three
aild aci/s capablyv.tbii,';,Cther;S'in tlie

cast are seen briefly, ,scrviiig a,S foils

for A&C.
,;.;Puo portrays the role of barber
and- shinefaoy in a tonsorial ;establislT-
iiieiil, who get the yen. to be actors'
agents when they ..see the easy life

one of the latter has. When the agent
turns down a youngster with a nice
v.o ice, they take hinV oil, and

,
before

the nim uinvinds they have him set
in a picture, but not before they al-
most -^'reck the .studio and iip.set the
personnel 'therein. ,

Despite the 83 minutes, running
time, this one moves rapidly, aided
by direction of S. Sylvan Simon.

'-. 'Stcii.

Folhtw Tlial Woman
.rirraniolinl i-PIphkp of I'irip-'rliolniin -lil-ii-

rtlli-lion..- -.Sl!ir« ,, Wiiliiiin U;i|-K:in. ; N;iili'.v'

Kdr.v.; reii I ill'p.s I!eK'i«„''riiiiiiHiy..' |.;d' Cin-Knn'.'
tiyrnii Dai-r. linn ('o.itpiin. Direi led i,p,v
l.aoders.,

, ,S(!,i-wiuila.v, by, WiiVstoii .Xliller.
Maxiy'ell KHimp;, biised :mi , sl'jir:*.- b'v- '.Heii:

-|>p-yr ;-«iini-W.:
:
l-'red. ,i!i( i;iirai-i:;^',V>i|,l|.oW

llPiiry; Ai|nni.!<.: t'ri viewed itr 'N. -v; I'rolpp-

jr-vlrss"'''
'^''- «i"i"i"k llMJP,

Saiil- 'Ron,tie
.Nani*.y -Uooitp.

.

ni)li;li.;:,\,.:'.,-,

Hii rney M'aiii.nt.rK

Nlid<-; /. . iVi
;iolin :i:Jy;ni.«i;. ,

;:.*.

,\1 r.' I,lei1dpi'.«i(-in.-

.MiM-Rp.^ ,
;. . „; .,.•;

ri i^Wlllllilll .fliil-linll,

r.,.,.l'.,.'N.i|U'y, Ivfillv

. .'.,..,-. I'ld,' (ini'.min

, . ; '.-.,ftf'>i;i« .'r«oine.V'
Hon (iiiilPUil

.r>.VV<l!l'HHi--r

.;... . . ri-p - Watkih.
i' .\lldl.--r;-;v;. .VlluilK-

This over-long filhi lias- promise of
.go«d but not exciting /biO. : returns,
part of Its lault being (he excessive
time,;,"97; minutes, and ,piirt the fact
that aitdielices

.. will-, vei.-y likely find
devcMspmcnt of main -theme lis be-
.ng too slow. Except for these flaws,
l"jwevcr. and ftir one more, pic ha.s
"CHtTTTT ~i2'lilE*-l ' !. . 1 i

—

t.
'

.i t '

l. I .^l-. 1. '

. . ' T-^ —I

—

gOod, .solid stDry content once it gets
going,,: efioiigh , siLspensei and :,is pro-

- Th IS i n expensive:
,whod ii ih i t, which

leans on the lighter side to keep it

rolling, is okav for the lower rung
of dualer.s. Wandering plot is the
chief weakn'ess.
- Scri pters!' have ti- ied : to' iis<;' (;|Te . oW

:

formula of.; a; detective's wife .tryi.ri.g
t,0 help.; her. inale solve a iritiMef'
mystery,. Here tlvc; Sherlock is: a pri-
yate .s.leutl!, abotil to be..inclucted.-iiitb
the_Armyi Fact that- he goes : into
the

. Army soon ,nfte;r;the ;slajrih}; iij

:the reason ror ;iiforesa,id:' wife trying
to become a femirte detective.

'

Leyv-Limdet-s,;vul,cohic(lv director
.strives

.
Inii'd :to . make - NBncy Kelly

tunny as the sleuth'ls: wile wini at-
tempts Shor.lbcking, But Mi s.s Kelly

gr^-at: shakes as « cofncdienne.
Yarn jumps about frtini one. locale
o another. \vit'h the seciiicnces

seveii-dify leave,- though .j'u.st in (he
Ariiiy, to Solve tlie bafl'ling slaying

' Tli,e piiie^Thoinas unit ha's given 'if
ttree prodiictibii for, tin's type of film
William Giirgiiivmakes- a. sHtisi'aciorV-
pr i vii t e. .slciit h w hi le Nanc.v.' Kelly ig
okay as liis \\ ite, nltHoii.gh' giveiy 'a-
bfid break by the cameramaii ina'iiv
times. Ship's beeii in .better : role.s .

.Eii QiH'giiil, as ;:tlie
. part nor; :oi;:-iti(j.

mu.stei': detective, doe.s welt; wliilt"^
Regis Toomey, Pierre \yalkin aiui
Dim Costcllo lu-Hil (he siipooil.

,
.,''

;

;-.-.'-.;-. ' -.' r.-;-;-^'-:; Vfeuf^
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umcs cciiuiising.; pf comsa, Williiab
Gargan asHbe private dick gets a

Columbia 'IWs, au'::bksty,:;'.niedhl)il.-

budgeted prbgranrnior - iil :."Bo.si()rV .

Blackie's .R<--ndozvo,iis,',' iViiith- in (lie

Boston Blackie .series.
.
Picture has

-coiitpac.ti leiis, 1 h,c;. I'uiiniii g'. t in'ie, .,bc ing,

only (i4 minutes. Story and cast are
.good,, .\\ itii;; -Uiufeis loo for

,
Arllltir

,pr!Ji.rwss' direction, ..' .

-
.-

,
:-i"-

- Tills time Blackjb. eUi.sive ex-brook';
turned: private d(>lective.' sparciics for
a honvicidfil: nraniac -: inipersouaiing
liim. Latter has a bad habit of
.siraiigliiu; people. He has escaped'
from a sanitarium and

.
left .a - trail

of dead lookers qii;theway. Biiickie,

of coursb, knocks ' hiiii. ofr,

In addition to some' convincing 1','i.st.

action., film also packs^ Maiighs;
aplenty. Georije E. Stone is note-
worthy as Runt, Blackie's aide.
Chester Morris is in good form in

the title role, with ,Steve Cochran
doing a convincing job as the killer.

Meriting mentioa are the numerous

•

minor roles and bit part;;, all done
well. .:,

Smart use of lights and shadow
heighten tension. Pace and prodiuc-
tion. are smooth. .

.in}{«>l«>!« y iiH

l*«M*ailur'
("Two AhkcIs and a Sinner")

(ARGENTINE-MADE)
-Buonos Aires, Aug. 14,

. ..Irswdlii,! Slum KMjii Mrodiifiioii 'Ktid .te»
Jpliae: Htii-ra-'ZuHy .Moven'o aiMl'I'edui-l.oiie^
I.I.K.ir.. - l>iri'p.|pil b.i- l.lll« rusnr Allimtiili,;
Sri-Pt niiliiy b.y Sivin I'olrt'Url: ttlit.^. ii '.i.l< l iM l IpS";'

lll.iv.i'i'i: i-ailii'l:i, AibPiMit i'llrlVellPhe-le.' A't':
UllUT C^iiV" ILiliiip. .Iidy :), ;

-..l.-i:.- )iininin({-.--

i-lini;',, \i

This some\<>hal- original sioi'.v coV-:'.

(irs- the bordei'line . between fantasy'
and reality, with excellent: Itu'nior

and continued suspense. The story
inateVial aild direction are far su-
pe.rioi: to;the;..iictina;, a;|(Jiy,i,juli Fa n iiy

Mava.rro. ;;s r guin'-fjiuiiv 'aij?!^!: .t;i\-(-if,.,,

a win.some performaitee and Pedro
Lopez Lagar is also more at ease
than usLial.

;
Zully Moreno seems

overcome - by -the snmptuotisness- of
her costumes. Picture has small in-

terest for U. S. audiences.
Lopez Lagar is cast as the gay

millionaire whose guardian angel :

(Fanny
,
Navarro',) grants .him a, few

hours' grace on this earth, after he
has been killed in an: auto accident.
This is done, to enable him (o com-
plete a mission, that of buying oft

the laKer's girl friend so that he
canwed another. The rake falls

for (he girl friend and decides to

spend the few hours granted to him
in her I'ompany so a.s to console her.

When she is accused of the niiiider
of her faithless lover. Lopez' Lagar
lakes the blame in order to .save her.

Eventually the "nnirder" pi-ovcs to

be suicide, '

'

:

When the millionaire's la.st minr
iitcs on earth are up, the guardian,
angol finds that through an over-
.sight. Heaven was never notified o(

'his-"passing,'' so as he'.s hot -expected
up tiicre he can continue .on ; earth-
t.or a happy ending. Sequence where
the

.

yariiius gUardiaii . -angels \v'»'it

their ..charges at ..the. millionairf''!?

wild -party'.is especially good, par-

liculiirly ag/ilie guests coiiple up toi'

further late night activitie.s; niiirfi'

i b . the- boredonii of . the . angels. '
plVo-!.

-tbgraphy ;is .g-b'bd and: settiitgs lavish,

it not ta.stef ul.:' Story iti'atbi'iai is good
enough (o warrant attention from
Hollywood, A'id.

Frank Suing World

Minneapolis,, Aug. 21,
•

W. R. Frank, independent cllTliit

owner and Hollywood producer, is

suing the World Amus, Co., operat-

ing the- siire-seater ' Woi'id ,; (htsvire.

Kerb, toi\,$2,i)Q0. He alleges that titis.;

sum';is (iuo:,to: him for,. a twii^-wecjc

rciital, bf; one 'of ills: pictiircs,: "'the

Devil and Diiniel; Webster." ;

.Frank allcgeii ilie;, had a •;v*»rb?ftv

agreeinciit to receive :i5'„ ol the

gross and claims that the piclurc did

$7,000 for the fortnight in the aiu-

sdat theatre,
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Literati
That UP Phoney

Transi'adi'o Press was caught like a

kid with his fist in the cookie jar,

week ago Sunday night (12), when
the UP -sent out that phoney flasli

-thai Tiuman had aiinounced Nip ac-^

ceptance ol the surrender terms
~

Minute after the UP flash had
gone' over the wires and had been

read to the nation, by the networks.

Tiaiisradio sent this flash from New,
Voi'k to its clients:"Presideiit Tru-
man has just announced that Japan
lias accepted the surrender."

Tiaiisradio in Washingloir got on

the wire and frantically iniornu'd

New Yoiki ''Nothing at Washinaton.

That's not from Washington."
Minute or so later UP. killed- iti!

flash. Tiansradio toUowcyd up quiclc-

ly with a note to editora:: "Please kill

it quick. Kill flash surrender of Ja-

pan acceptance." .

Few minutes later Transradio
tipped its hand—that it had .swiped

• tlie UP jjhoney^by sending this

message out of New York:
"The flahh announcing Japanese

acceptance of the surrender terms
came fiom United Press, which al-

niosl immediately sent o|it a kill on
the ilash, saying that Pi'csident Ti n-

man had not yet announced tlie at-

leeptanee,"

.Then, like, a, guy .who sucklenly

claps his. hand ovei' his mouth and
says, "Gosh, wliat have I just ad-

milted?'' Tranbradio sent another
note to editors eight minutes later,

as follows: ,
"Tlie Japanese surrender flash was

sent b.v an overzealous operator
based on a radio report without aii-

thonzation by editors. The flash js

entitely mcoi rect. We . regret thai

this occurred. We assure you that aU
operators ; have been, .-cautioned:

against a repetition of the error."
Their faces are still red in New

York, and the other wire services
have been- chuckling over it ever
since-

royalties "to the caus$ of world peace
and security."

At a recent meeting of the organi-
zation's board of directors, Eleanor
Roosevelt was elected President.

Harold HochSchild was elected vee-
pee "while Mbrris'TTrnsrTecame ex-
ecutive-Secretary and treasurer.

St. Loo . NewsearrierS' Strike

When newspaper cairiei's, balked
at obtaining a collective bargaining
agency policy from the three St.

Louis dailies I Post-Dispatch (Pulit-

zer », Star-Times and Globe-Demo-
crat J Thursday (16), they declared
a strike, threw picket lines around
the plants, and when pressmen and

Hftyboys-rejttised—to cross the news-
papers suspended publication. . All.

except a few key employees, were
notiHed hy tlie publishers that they
were being ' laid . off indefinitely,

without pay, and Adolph Rahm.
Post-Dispatch, prez of the local
Newspaper Guild, protested the ac-
tion as a "lockout" and.Ofl'ered the

... ,\.rf C'.'ild in arbitrating

The newspapers are standing pat
on the grounds that the carriers are
not employees but independent niei -

chants. buying their commodity and
selling at. q profit. Despite the re^
cent NLRB ruling in the New York
newspaper carrier strike, thfe local

. publishers are preparing to go to
court to establish their stand.

Tlie Post-Dispatch owns and oppi'r

ate.s .KSD and the Star-Times owns
?nd operates KXOK, and both can-
celled many commercial programs to
broadcast news.
The Associated Retailers ,of St.

Louis, of which the four large de-
partment stores are members, are
mulling the idea of making their

debut in radio. For years; the local
stations have been unable to break
down the sales: resi.stanee ot • tlie

larger sloics to buy radio time The
retaiteiK are expected to make an
announcement snould the strike con-
tinue. •

Pitgeanl's Mass Appeal Aim
Pageant is resuming monthly is-

sue with October, out on. stands
Sept. 7. Mag, under new editorship
(Vernon Pope, ed; ,Tohn Hackett
m.e.). plans aiming tor pop ma.ss
lipid; :October issue , will have 164
pa,i?es, 60 of them pix (double the
previous content). -There'll: be sub-
stantial inci-ease of- : articles with
fenlme appeal on health, fashion,
etc. Also articles on science, design-
m.s(. modern living. A profile on
!;ai;-wiiter Al Schwaitz: Earl Wilson
.story on Walter Winchell: Sen.
Bridges on Congress; Emily Hahn on
Chinese, concybincs, etc, Iiiag will
also contain condensation o( "Any-
thing can Happen." by the Papash-
\ ills.

Grftsset * Dunlap's Film Classics
'

Grus.-ei & Dunlap will launch its

Filrirciassic.s booKi'Sepi.' 1 with four
volumes:: "State -Fair,"; Phil Stong
best-seller filmed by 20th-Fox; "Love
Leilers." Chris Massie novel len.sed

bv Hal Wallis for Par; "Our Vines
Ha\e Tender Grapes," George Mar-
tin : book filmed by Metro, and
"Weekend ai the: Waldorl'." Last-
named is a novelization ti.v Charle.s
Lee. Ph.iladelphia Record book critic,'

Ol' the original Meti o screenplay. •

lllustratecl books will be complete,
unabridged, and sell at.$l.. ,

, C'HATTEtt
. Milton Belle's book on humor.
"Out of My Trunk." being brought
out by Grayson lOn, Sept. 15.

Gilbert Seldes breaks into the
September issue of Esquire with
"Sam Goldwyn and the Movies."

Jerr.v Gruskin drew a leave of

ab.sence. from Republic to add finish-

ing touches to his novel. "Calla Lou.''

Herbert Shappiro's novel. '-Wom-
an in the White House." is scheduled
to reach the book stands by Septem-
ber 15, :.

,

Alice Dixon Bond, literary- editor

ot the Boston-Herald-Traveler, is

writing a history :of tamed Boston
Common. .

Mike RomanofT. Coast restaurateur,

will lop all his rival eatery propri-

etors in a forthcoming i.ssue of Lite.

Camera crew trom that mag shot all

around h is place last week, not
only in the dining room and kitchen,

but in the Imperial Oat'dens, where
Elsa Maxwell inhaled: viands in an
inrperiasiltic manner while the

capieras did their .i-tuff.

-No Immediate. Newsprint Ease: .

"

W.PB last weekend warned pub-
lishers not to anticipate an imme-
diate increasu in their u.5c of news-
print, because pulp imports from
Europe and military cutbacks will
have only a minor effect.

At the same time Peter B. An-
drews, formerly with the Wall Street
Journal, the Magazine of Wall Street
and Sales Management magazine,
was appointed special assistant to J,

Halo Stoinman. dii'ector of the WPB
Plinting and Publishing Division.

IVIol'geiitliau BODk for Oct. :

Harpers has skedded "Germain' Is

Our Problem," by Henry Morijen-
.
thati, Jr., -for Octobijr publication.
A)V: inilial; $7,50.0 has been allocatecl
to pre^-publication promotion.
Contract was signed with the

riewly-founded "Klinor and Ilcniy
Morgenlhau, Jr., Foundation lor

i'eace, inc.", which owns fiTll nghTs
to the manuscript and will de\ote

Vinson-Taxes
Continued from pugc 3

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, July 21.

Frederic Wakeman, writer, Metro.

John' O'Hara,. writer, Metro.

Deborah Alden. actress, RKO.
Sonya Levien, writer; Metro.

"Joan- Chandler, aclrcs'Sr- Warners;
Roy Wolfl, producer. PRC.

, Adela Rogers St. John, writer. Met.
Max Gordon, producer, 20th-Fox.
Pom Adams,, actress; Universal,

Raw Stock
Continued from page 3

man of the Senate Finance Commit-
tee; declared in iavor of-tajj; cuts to

take effect on income earned during

1946. He said that.sorne cuts, could

be made in the excises. It is now
virtually assured that Congress will

[sa.ss a bill ..this fall .wiping out the

'wartime
.,
excess. :. profits, laixes. and

lowering , per.sonal : income . taxes.

There is no reason why wartime ex-

cises: Should not be i similarly . re-

duced, efl'petive Jaii; ;i;':.S,i.iCh;kcti6n;

of course, would be sooner than ' six

nTontlis: laftcr thie.' fefesiiaMon
:
of

^

'tilflies,"','.

/ Meantime.. Virisori is seeiv possibly

workiiiy oil all idea tO: wipe out all

but. the big \ three feWeises..;:: This

wipuld -:e.nd the. admiSsjphs'-ip.xes. on

all amusemenhs,, the' bile on nitery

checks, taxes on coin-operated de-

vices;; niusie^.V Iti^trumenlS, .bou'ling-

'allcj'ij' a-Md! blfiiard tatile.s. radio and

phoViograph' -.set^^^^ .parts; -V club

d lies, etc..- ^ ./ •:-

Vinsoiv lias- iiex'ei'' before been able

to sell his. idea, .to Cbrigi'osM. Hov,'-

'ev:ei'; this, time ;!he ..may make the

grade because - of- bis ,:po^it,ion • as.

TicHsuiy Secretary, and tliere are

'iiohie ill tiie Bureati of Internal Reve-

nue who predict. ;fhat:. (3oli^rc.ss
.

may
kill' the ejicises walhiii .-TS .mQhths; '

1

'•

'::Sil.t.iatioii,
.

however. Avotild: .hot

nfeeessari,l..v . 'be all. beer and skiules

fpiV:,'^'hbv\V bttsin&sii, .It the Federal

government :' .kills all
.

adniission.'i

IfXes .it u'ili leave the field oiien'td

the- States "and l.ofii.l gDVtMHinje.iit.s^

Undoubtedly some .states and cities

would cash in pn the situation by
instituting admi.si-ions taxes of their

own. while Sfatc and local govern-

inen ts~tiaw-ha%-in5-sne-h~K>vies-wt)U id

feel tree to increase their rates.

tion of the nation's trade than any
other industry. He referred to the
value of motion pictures as a sales

medium for American goods over-
seas. -- ..•-

Unlimited production of radia sets

was provided by WPB when it killed

a batch: of 2iO limitation orders in a
single day's drive to spread recon-
version.

Here's the way the situation shapes
up in other reconversion angles:

Otfice ot Defense Transportation
lifted its ban on the holding of state

and regional fairs,^ a lucrative source
of income for stunt acts and carni^

vals; .

...,',..
Removal of wartime restrictions

on truck.s eased the way for film

earner trucks and other commercial
vehicles used to haul show biz

equipment.
Ending of the war should open the

doors wide for the acquisition of

tires by commercial vehicles hired
or owned , by branches of show^ biz,

The Army has ;lai-ge stores of truck
tires stored in this eountry ,which
will be going on the market in the

not-Sp--distant future. : Situation, is

tougher on passenger tire. tri;icks.
.

Ending of virtually all WPB con-

trols of material leads the way- to

the production of radio equipment,
construction of theatres, etc. Onl.y

material likely to remain tight for

a while is lumber, but this should be
easing in a few' months, •

End of gasoline rationing and the

S5-mile-an-hour nation-wide speed
limit means a green light for motor-
ists to visit suburban niteries,- out-

of-town resorts, and major, sports

events in other cities. It also means
a better situation for touring bands
and other entertainrnent troupes.

Board of War Communications
threw out a number of restrictions

last week. In eftect this gave the
green light to th_e restoration of rac-

ing wires in the poolroom^; Last
.lanuary. at • the Government's rer

quest, the' telephone and telegraph
companies cut off their service on
over 19.000 mile.s of leased, wires to

more than 700 "drops" all over the

country. ~Mothin.§ now stands in the.

way of resuming this direct wire
.service from track to betting estab-

lishments.

: With, the war plants lt:tti rig out
their people right and left, the help
situation for theatres, niteries, etc.,

should ease quickly.

End of liquid fuel rationing solves

the heating problem of numerous
northern theatres, some, of which
were forced to close for several days
at a time during the winter in the
past couple of year.s. Goal situation

is also much better ; for theatres

which heat by that medium.
Show biz fac£S a new test with

labor in connection with placing war
\eterans in thqir old .jobs. Congress
pas.sed a bill .wOiich said. : in. effect,

a veteran, mu.st be placed in his foiv

mcr position, even though it means
di'ripiacernent - of a man': with •more,

seiiiprity. .Lssue Is going before the;

courts. It ..the ia.w is: uplvcld, strike

trouble: is w'ideiy predicted. ..
.

.

. First survey by the War Maiipowi-

iji'vCommission iiidicates that by - Oct.

1.5 -the. large bulk ol the iml-ncdiato,

pp'st^surre.hd.er ..;
tmerriplpyifienl- u.'lll.

have disappeared with the absorp-

tion ot the workers in other .iobs

This is .
important r.evvs for all

aiiii)sement;i-pQls s,ince people not at.

.work don't,, havfe: n-ionc.v • jinglihfi in

their. .'ppclt'cts to., spend
.
pn :amLise-

,

meht: :Oiily (line .l)ad spots wore
:

pre-

dicted for Oct. 1.1. They are Porl-

iand.' Me;^ ihe'.SiW^
area; Detroit -and Flint, Mich : Los
:.^ngeIes,. :-portrEliid.- , .Ore.; ^Wichita,

Panama: City? Fla.. . and Talladega,

©a;: .
-.- "

' Pres^ideht 'Trun-ian continued,; the

War Labor Boaid' to handle disputes.

MONO PROJECTS 'SHADOW
Ilollywbod, Aug, 21. -.

. Mdnograra se Iec ted "I-Ia rids
:
i h the-

Dark" as the first film to be pro-

duced in the new "Shadow" series.

Two of the .series will be made lor

the- 1945-4(1- piogram, with Ju.'.eph

Kaufman producing both.

Cbsing of All (3n Film Theatres

Looms Sept 1 in Projectors' Snarl

studio Strike
Continued from .page 3

Of day outlining to Padway and
Clark "what would be necessary to

end walkout. Understood they de-

mand that status quo of March 9

must prevail, with all union con-

tracts and closed shops reestab-

lished, all sides agreeing to abide

by NLRB decision in set decorators'

case. Strikers also are reported in-

sisting "that producers recognie Lo-
cal 1421 in the interim, as ordered

by arbiter Thomas Tongue of WLB.
'Meanwhile, producers report pro-,

duction soaring over period when
strike started, 13 films being slated

to start this week, with 40 already in

production, which represents an in-

crease of 16 over number of films

shooting when strike was ; called

March 12i . . Employment figures

.jumped, with two publicists report-

ing back at Paramount, previously

out 100<;;'. More collantes are re-

ported back in studio jobs.

CIO picketing of theatres were get-

ting a wary eye from producers, as

was entire support of that group for

strikers now on walkout.- Leaders
of various CIO unions met with
strike strategy committee of CSU to

discuss: means of cooperation. Pro-

ducers' contempt citations against

Officers of Screen Office Employes
Guild were fizzling out, with citation

against bu.siness rep Glenn Pratt

being dismissed and show-cause
orders against four others being; con-

tinued until next Monday. Reason
lor latter was, producers stated, they

did -nof ' have Vitr-iesses .available to,

proceed. Screen Writers Guild also

i.<! stiU seeking, some basis for settle-

ment ot controversy, and urging

screen actors and directors guilds to

lake .similar, stands, Writers asked
producers to recognize Local 1421-

and to reinstate strikers as of. March
12. However, editorial in Southern
California Teamster, publication of

AFL. of which studio transportation

drivers are affiliates, accused writers

of "having impertinently attempted

to advise producers" how to settle

current strike. Magazine also called

for investigation of asserted Com-
munist attacks of AFL in Hollywood.

Wallis, Hitchcock
Continued from page 9

the basis ot films' value at the box-
ofiice.;.-

In its indie-producer deals.
Universal is directly financ-

ing pictures of those being brought

in. adding a small percentage^ny-
where from 2..') to as ranch as 5% ol
negative costs for taking the

"gamble." and splitting the profits

with the indie producer on a 50-50

basis. Thus the producer can't lose

on the deal. Universal taking over

distribution, exploitation and com-
plete handling of the picture after

it is in the can. This is completely

different from the way United

Artists deals with its mster of some
20-odd producers, who finance their

own productions completely, UA
handling selling ot the films, pio-

ducers dcRcnding-on sales deals UA
makes tO; liquidate their investmcirf.

show a profit and pay off the drs-

tributor as w-ell, : ;,-; •

By bunging Skirball in. Universal

has secured the Ber,vicc<- of Claudette

Colbert,: Myrna' ;Loy: and :
Don

AmeCht^ - .With HepiTiger, the cpm.-

pany. .e5£Reets tp get Hie sorvices .-Pl;

se\'erai ; .top stars on the. .William

,

Mbrrls office, rcster. since the' latter:

a.geney handled, l.se ..deal; that set;

liel 1 i ligcr wiith U.ni ver-sal . Of course,

shpiitd Wallis :mave. .dyer; from -.Pai'-

amount and Hitchcock sign to pro-

duce pix for U release, a long list of

ImporiairL :' p,l.aycj.:^;.-\.;\X;Ah:; .\v'h6^^

they'w linked will be starred and
lealiircci ii: their, films. :-, :;• > :

;

' jndie-producer ' deals . will fiod

Universal ."giving aw-ay" some of itK

.profits .each. j;;ear, .but company execs
|

beiteye the prestige value involved

;wilf reg,ulf ill' stilt: greater profits for

the; t'fimpany -..pver a period, of ybar.s.

and put U on a more solid footing

u-.it)i wlvich td.huiid for. the future.

'f Chicago. Aug. 21.
Clo.sing pf all pix houses here Sept.

loomed unless theatre owners and
Chicago moving picture operators
union, local 110, get together on new'
contract before old one expires Aug.
31, After eight weeks' deliberation
the two factions failed to get to-
gether, an all-day meeting yesterday"
(20) at Bismarck hotel ending' in a
deadlock, with arguments to be con-
tinued Sept. 28.

Main issues of new Contract pro-
posed by union calls for l.j<,; raisa
over hourly rates which now nm
from $2.20 to more than $3 in .some :

houses. Jack Kirsch. head of Allied
Theatres of Illinois, which operates
close to 200 small film houses in this
area, declared granting such raises
would force the closing ot houses.
Eugene Atkinsion, union biz mgr., !

replied that if theatres shut dowii,
union would consider it a lockout.

, ;
"We are ijpt going to operate under

:

the old contract," said Atkinson. "Wa
feel we are entitled to a raise. Dur-
ing the war owners raised admission
prices but we couldn't get raises on
account of the Little Steel formula."
Union demands an hourly rate fig-

ured according to seating capacity
'

and admission prices of houses. Also
additional pay lor servicing sound
equipment, time and a half for work
prior to screening, time and a halt
for Sundays and. ho]ida.ys. sanitary-
conditions, hiring of two operators
on each shift in all theatres with
Stage .shovvs,: employment of one
operator for each pioiedor on each
shift iir all Loop theatres and in all
other theatres with seating capacity
of 1,000 01 more, and contracts to
cover every kind of severance pay,
life nisuiance paid by employer*' '

and health and accident insurance;
Theatie owners agreed to sanitary

conditions and offered to .sign a
three-year conti-act giving raises of
2VS>% the first year, l^;, the second, -

and V'-.% the third, but union rp-
.lected offer, declaring it would bar-
gain for only one year. ':

Par Lends Mary Hatcher

To Guild for mia.'
.Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Paramount- has set loanout of
Mary Hatcher to New York Thea-^
tre Guild for femme lead in touring
company of "Oklahoma!'. Actress
will .i.om troupe in Philadelphia next
month, continuing with group until
next summer, when she returns to
studio for film duties. In the fall,
she will again head east for,another
legit role during season of 1946-47.

Boy Tennis Champ
To Get Pic Chance

Ncw.Oj-leans. Aug. 21.
Richard Mouledous, IS-year-old

Ipcal tennis ace.who won the na-
tional bo.ys' amateur tennis cham-
pionship at Kalamazoo, Mich

, last
week, will get a chance in pix. Lou
Irwin. Hollywood agent, announced
he's put the .youngster, who is .5 feet
11 inches, tall and "handsortrie," un-
der contracts

Mouledous has one thore j-ear'-:ai.
'

f'oitiei High school.

Yvonne DeCarlo for 'Wa?e*
Hollyivood. .'Xug. 21.

Next sifirier for Vvonre DeC'arlo
fii Universal will be "Heat; Wave,". a;-

high-bLidget luiiefiiin based on inci-
dents in theHife of RimsUy-KPraa
Bussian compo.ser.

-
Pii;\f ure.' wlll ,b:e ,|^^^^^^ In

,Tech- .•

nicolor by Edivard Kaufimart, with
Waller Roisch directing.

CUMMINGS TOPS 'RIDGE'
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Jack Cummiiigs draws producer
reins on Metro's screen adaption of

the MacKinlay Kantor novel. "The
Romance ol Rosie Ridge."

,
.Tt'chiiJcoIpr .; production ,stgirl<(, ,

.in

Ntneniber with King VidOr direct-

ing.

U ROLLS TRIO
, . ' Hollywood. -Aug.- 21. ,-.

Three tea Uires. go into .-icork-'oh tha
tTniv'ersaV;- lot,: this

:
week,' .^startmg:

.with
-
thfe -.Shet'ioc:ii:-Hpliriiea; whodunit,

"The : Fu.gitiye," co-stui-ring: Basil
Rathbpri.e an.d .N'i:;cl Bruce.

,

CUicrs, on. the sta.rl,ing: -i'tst ,, ara
' Becnii.se ot 1-lim" and . "Canyon
Passage;'".- ; ;.-' --,:: " ;',/..-:' '-'V-v- 'if

: Neiv Ohio Censor •

Columbus, O., Aug. 21.

Ohio has a new head of the stata

film censor board, with the appoint-

ment ot Dr. Clyde Hissong as stata

director of education, succeeding

Kenneth C. Rav, whose term expired

Aug. 15. .

- Dr. His.sonfi: was formedy dean of
the College ot Bowling Grceii Stale

University.



has held her top' position among Hollywood stars because her pictures have consistently

offered new and exciting forms of entertainment. "LADY ON A TRAIN" is an eminent example.

Deanna plays an entirely different type of role—a lovely society girl who becomes involved in

a murder . . . and further involved with five men, one of whom is the killer.

The tense adventure of "LADY ON A TRAIN" is punctuated by lots of comedy to make

'this a delightful movie. A little love for good measure, plus Deanna's singing of two melodic

(songs —"Night and Day" and "Give Me a Little Kiss"—will add to audieiiee enjoyment.

It is our opinion that "LADY ON A TRAIN" will be one of the most successful
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DURBIN ."Lady on a train
with

RALPH BELLAMY • DAVID BRUCE
GEORGE COULOURIS • ALLEN JENKINS • DAN DURYEA • EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

PATRICIA MORISON • ELIZABETH PATTERSON • MARIA PALMER • JACQUELINE, de WIT

Produced \$$ FELIX MCKSON • Directed by CHARLES DAVID • Associate Producer; HOWARD CHRISTIE • Screenplay by EDMUND BELOIN and ROBERT O'BRIEN • Original Story by LESLIE GHARTERIS

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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House Reviews
' Music Hall, IV. V.

Mu-stc- Hnit Sumpli Oicli (Jules

Silver, coiKlHolor; John Dosso nnd
gtlo FrbliH, assistant cpntluctors)

,

orps cic Bcillet, Harriet O'Rourlcc,

Josefa Rosniisfca, Blftck Bros. <.2),

L«e rn(r/nx, SiMdn Iberid, 4 Mflcks,

Glee Club, Rotkeites; -'Over 21

<;Con, remeweO, in "Voneti/" Jul«

28, '45.

Well-di\eisified and paiticularly

well-^taged, the Music Hall show
cmrently is notable for its move-
ment It s coloiful and beautiful to

watch. , i J
Among the show s more outstand-

ing features IS the color of the "Port-

tolio ot Alt" number that opens the

show proper after the overture.

RusiieU Markeit has again produced

and the settings—which aie socko

lor then simplicity—are by Nat Kar-

eon and Bruno Maine, The layout is

a Dortrait gallery, and prominent are

the Corps de Ballet, Harriet

O'Rou Ike's trick soprano and the

Black Bios (2) in their very funny

comedy panto. .
.

.

"Portfolio' is comprised o£ four

uaits and best, foi its comedy values,

is the Blacks' -Cartoon" .sequence,

-while the finale "Poster." in which

Let" Fairfax, baritone; Sinda Iberia,

cute castenet hooter, and the Four

Macks. loUci skaters, aie featured, is

Difty for its Mexican background, the

*ostunies being particularljr striking.

Ot couise, nothing s,eemingly can

follow the Rockcttes—and nothing

"There 1 Said It Again" and VA
Stranger in My Own Home Town."
Also in the vocal depaitment !s

Blues Bailey, sepia blues singer.

Bunny Briggs, Negro tap dancer,

had to beg oft when caught. Guy is

new in the.se paits and shows plenty

of tap-talent, also keen sense of.

comedy.
,

Cair brothers, standard comedy
acrobats, ftU their portion of the bill

nicely. '

Biz okay when caught 'Sat. nitcV
SHal.

does Kahn.

Slated V.
Beniiiy Rubin> Sara Arm McCabe,

Jolie.s Bros (3), Fontatiies (3>, Ann
JLano, Ruby Zioerhng's Hou.ve Orch
"Valley of Pcci.sioii" (M-G).

Diversified it not boffo, bill has

Benny Rubin, vet dialect comedian,
topping and Sara Ann McCabe, at-

traclive bloiide rnu.s.icomedy sbng-

StresSi in featured .spot. They help

make this above-average entertain-

ment., . ,

Rubin, ^ in usually • fine' iettle,

doubles as emcee, spotting his own
ftanza in the trey and then giving

Valuable a.ssust.s to Ann tano, dancer,

•who would seem a part of his act

lout, howevei, is billed as an in-

dividual turn.
After a few fhrowaway gags Ru-

liin introes the Fontaines, two fel-

lows and a gali who .score with ballr

j-oom-balaneing routine; Combo in-

cludes snatches of adagio lifts and
other posturing by the trio, all done
smoothly for 'sock effect.

Jones brothers, trio ot Negro song-

sters and instrumentalists, follow

with a fast layout ot vocals: embrac
irig "Swanee River,' My

Oriental, Thi
CliMrago, Aug. 17.

Dick Havmes, Sliyreltos (3), Stcue

Evans, Arnie Hauiiian, Cheena De
Simone Dancers (6), Ray Lang Orch

(.14); "JeglotttK" {Rep).

Dick Hayrties and one of the best

bills in ueeks have the tuinstiles

whirling. House ha.s added advan-
tage of: playing the crooner while

his flicker "Diamond Hoiseshoe" is

still making the lounds of the better

nabe houses.
In closing frame Haymes more

than satisfies iolloweis with 'Paper

Moon," "The More I See You," "I

Wish I Knew," "Old Man River,

which he does unusually well, and
'firish Lullaby" assisted .in the latter

bv the guitai Bla>ing ol Tiny Tim-
biell. Sock hit.

The Shyrettos: two men and a

woman, gi\e bill a ta.st stait with

then expcit high cycling, dishing out

a dance routine., a drunk, bit by ..the

men and other tnoks to score.

Arnie Hartman proves a wiz on

the squeeze box, opening.Avith Tico

Tico," following with concert ver-

sion 01 Kieiblci s ' Liebesfreud" and
then hopping .it lip -JazziitaUy;- "St.

Louis Blues" done in a
,

boogie-,

woogre manner has ein siompmg but

when he gets Ihiough giving the

left side buttons on his instrument
a workout with -Glow-worm" in

which, he attains a treble note ;effect

he's worked himself up to a sizable

hit.

Steve Evans is solid with his

different types of people and take-

ofls o£ various kinds of laughers.

His pidce de. resistance, remains the

drunken foreigner which draws gales

of laughter and almost has the
payees -in hy.sterics. Cheena De Si^

liione Dancers, three men and three
women. pre.sent attractive numbers
to "Holiday For Strings," "Blue

with the wand-newspaper-silk stunt

and" makes a lot out of the Chine.se

cord and tassel trick for heavy nut-

ting. .

, .,
•

Diana Clifton, who also acts as

femcee, reveals a neat set of pipfes in

.selling "Theie's No You," "Michael

O'Rbiiike of County Cork," 'Danny
Boy," and "My Heait Sings to

healthy respone.
, , ,

Two Hurricanes, mixed hoofing

team in opening t.pot, hardly live

up to their billing. Fhst tap lou-

tine was a laborious and pondeious

affair followed by a fairly good ec-

centric by the man. Pairs effoits

with talk are sad but finale, with

knee falls by the man, get them oft

okay. Harry Excello winds up bill

with a session of balancing, mostly

on chairs three and foui feet high, to

register, Alor0.

RKO, llosion
• Bo.sfon, Aug. n.

Lionel Hampfoii Orch (20), DiiKiii

VViLsliiiigtoii, Madeline Green Tu'o

Zeplier.s, Billi/ Nightingale, "Bright

ton Strniigler" (RKO). :

Atomic is the word for Lionel

Hampton's zowie show which locks

the Boston RKO with audience le-

action like nothing since Fiank Si-

natra's debut two years ago It s toi -

rid, terrif and tintillating, trom open-

ing with artificial thundeistoim le-

plete With light olTects, called "A-
^

Bomb Jive," to the slightly more son-
i

timental finale, •Flying Home '

Inside Stuif-Fictiires

TntH\'s iM»tio) swing to educational pictures for ihe. foreign field ta

somewhat suipnsmg .since Loew's always has Ueen lukewarm to the edu-

(ailonal field, feeling it never could bring m any profit.

Theie IS coiisidciable skepticism about whether the 16-min. educational

oictuie piogiam ever would extend to Loew's domestic division, since

this field aheady is oveicrowded and none too lucrative, Howevei, the

fact that the subjects, made by an outside pioducer, weie available, might

liiltimatelv swing LoeWs over into such a field in the U. S.

Aithiii'Loew Loew's Infeinational prexy, made it clear this week that

the 16-millimet'ei idea and program of educational pictures w^as .slnctly

the idea of the foieign subsid of Loew'.s, Inc., with no mention of the

domestic niaiket (U. S.-Canadian market) made thus far. He made this

exoLiiiafion aftei the dpme.stic saldfe executives had inquiries fiom imall-

town exhibilois as to whether 16-mm films would be available to them,

and how .soon.

Pittsbiii-'heis ,>n>\\,iy. will lecognue the Spanish danco with i.ipe and

swoid Geiie Kel)\ dots undei Kathnii Gi.i>son's balcony in "An(hois

\\\ci'h' (M-G) II s the -cime numbei Kelly did in his home town in jn

amateui levue at llie Pitlsbuigh Playhouse bcfoie he invaded Bioadway.

He not only did the d,.noes in that show but also staged them; between.,

leaching at his ow n dancing j-tudio in Pittsburgh. From the Playhous'c icvue-;

Kelly went to New Yoik and landed a chuius job in "Leave It to Me,";:

stepping out of that for the lead m ' P.il Joey," thence into "Time ot Your;

Life ' and hiially into the mo\ ics

Estimated that "I'll Be Seeing You," David O.. Sel2nick :ptodi.ic1ioh,

released Ihrough ' United Arli-Sts, will gro.ss $3,500,000: in the domestic

market and $l..'iOO.flOO in the foreign lie Id. .,
,

' V
:: Selziiitk, whose distributing orgairizatitjir is knb\Vn^.aS:,Va^^

ore pictures to deliver to UA, being ';''Sp:ellbot(ltdV' which ; is already

completed, and "Duel in the Silil." HOW Bearing. cohipletion: "Spellbpund'V;

Hampton could not h.ive been in I is slated <is next tor the Astoi, N. Y, which is currently plajing S.imuel

better form than when t-aught I Goldw.Mi s ' Wondei Man"
He zyllis his vibra-harp like an iii

spired madrnian and does a drumming
duel, full of juggling. tficks. .with, his

:

regular beat-mpn, Geoi ge .
Jenkins,

and at one time .Jfeft his'.«w.n kettle,

which traveled acros.s. -stage, jind*"'

the vibratiori, to get doWii into the

footlights, drumming on ' the boards,

and- right -drito . the regular ,
:orch a

piano. MpreoV.er-,.~H3i)ipfon!s comic-

jungle (iari(3-e-.AvUh. -roly-poly MiUon
B.uckner, pianist, i.^-'^ a /triumph of ^

boogie-wopgie pl'^iyi'ng hookgjf from

its instruments. , ', :.,;; : ..
;."

Cdncussidn added to by /dainqiig;

yelling, swaying member^ of audi-

ence, largely coloredj reached the

atomizer stage in Harnptbn's iriiisicat

boogie-woQgie waltz, a later iiumber.

At times, as in ^'Star Diist," the whole

audience clapped an aocpmpsniment.
: A- sweet clarinetist: is Herbie Fields.

All prchrhen entev into spirit of fiiiv

bouncing from .seats, swaying and

otherwise showing What must have

been an unusual reaction to V-J Day.
_ Less violent in tone but al.so se-

Danube and '"Espana Cam ' combin-
. ^uctive are Chirpings ot Dinah Wuhh-

Film pioduction ot "A St.u Daiucd, ' the Geitrude Lawienco aiitobiog-

laphy, IS .stijl a long way off Book mentions so many living pei soinlilies

that it v\iU be a tiemcndous |ob to obtain cleaiances on all of them Fanny
Holtymann; attorney lor Mkss Lawrence,. i.s currently carrying on negotia-

tions to that effect. Without clearances, no producer will accept, the film

iight.s When the lights aie cleaicd up, Maik Helljnger will make the

;pioture'as liis first for .ynlyei'sal::; - v .' ':':"'

'

'

' /''.:

Beats tor You," "Ain t She- Pretty/
'

self accomped on piano, xylophone
and tom-tom, all solid sending, leav-

ing the outfvonters limpid on their

:"Caldonia", encore. :

Rubins own act, next; incorpo-

fates some good gags, some pldies and
B couple of

,

talking songs,, dishing

them; Out with poise and salesman-

Ship that can't miss—and doesn't

here. Comic is making series of

p a 's while vacationing, from his air-,

show a,«signments (Duffy's Tavern,"
.etc.). : He brings ph Miss Laho, Viva-

cious brunet, tt'ho contribs- a fast

rhlimba, after which both combine
• for some comedy badinage topped

by a satirical conga that adds up on
the laugh register.

Miss McCabe tees off with chorus
of "You Know and I Know. ' seguing
into a cycle of Rudolf Friml tunes
and then "Donkey Serenade." which
she sends over, latter eiving her
plenty of oDportunity to display nifty

range. Encores with '"Irish Lullabv;"
after - which Rubin comes on lor

more .clowning with her. tops of
- which :).s his oromDting her on Italr
' 5an lyrics of 'Oui Marie,", which ties

«p the payees.
Ruby Zwerlin!»'s pit crew is on-

slufie in attractive summerv setting
end provides usuallY good lOb of

: backgrounding the acts. JEdbw.

mg ballroom, adagio and other step-

ping to register. Mprg.

Caiiiiol, Wasli.
Washington, Aug. "is. :

Bill Johmson, Al Gordon and dogs.

Heart
I
Grace DrK.sdnle, Roy Englirh, Sam
Xack Kaiifma-n'^ House Orch,. L.ynn
Allison, Milt Slosser; "Vteiiior Miss"
(20th),

ngtoii particulaily good m Em
bidccable You," and Madeline Gieen

whose babyficd voice does oka\ on

'I Should Gate" and "Is.That .Right,

Baby.'" ;

, Rounding out :
th.e show

.
on - tiie

Lomic end aie the sinuous dancing ot

Billy Nightingale, a marvel at splits.

Ddinl F Zanuck repotted the discoveiy of a new color piocess by
Geiman technicians m Munich, where one of the studios kept on making
pictuies legardle.ss of the war Chief ol 20th-Fox studio, who loured Ger-
many at the lequest of the- Wai Dept , declared the new colpi piocess

IS chcapei than Technicolor and gi\es soflei effects, but the pictuies have

less': depth. ':::..':<. .'^
:

.Warners has Set asi.de prints, of: 20 specially selected pictures for early

-

shipment to liberated countries ,in the Orient, according to Wolle Cohen, ,

v.p: ot Warner International. Pictures were picked not only oiV entertain^

.

ment value but also with considei ation ol the morale and readiustment
needs of the populations that have been undci Jap domination loi the liist

totii yeais. Punts will be shipped as soon as lacilities Open up agJiin,

Wartime travel restriction.s may cause Sol Los.<!er to abandon hi.s original

.

intention to take a tioupe to Pans for the filming ot "Pdiis C.ntetn"
While 111 France receiitiv, Lesser filmed a number ot French and BTilish

specialties and background footage of the; real .Cantpeh, Tlii.s footage,

may be sullictent- without lurther- filming iii: Pari.s. Unless railroad, re-

strictions are lifted before December, it is likely the trip will be dropped.

:Sam .Tack Kaufman crew opens
shpw . with Victory overture,, with
Lynn Allfaon handling vocal of -"God
Bless America." Milt Slosser fOl-;

lows On oi'gan getting laughs on an-
tiquated sOng .slides, giving way to

Grace Drysdale and -marionettes
which go over nicely. Al Gordon,
who has trained his canines in re-
ver.se, provokes laughter when
pooches respond,opposite to direction
on tricks.

Ray, English, , with . a- monologue
that could stand : some new nifties,

is . at best when going into eccentric
dancing. Then comes topliner Bill

Johnson, baritone who registered
solid hit. He tees off with
'This and That ' follows with med-
ley from 'Carousel." including "June
Is Busting Out AH Over." Then the
plaintive love .song Irom "Pagliacei."
For encore, -'Just Lullaby, with

audience , chiming in on second
chorus and .skipping off to plenty of
palm-pounding.;^ , Arlce. ,

• Central Casting Corp. is investigating a W'sive of ''fencie.liii^^^^

_ ^ ^ ^ screen extras, a practice whereby an atmosphere player accepts a-s many
and the two Zephyrs dusky gents in as thiee calls at difleieht studios and auangcs with a pal to sign off for

him, , thereby collecting three salaries. Howard •Phiibrick. CCC general
manager, declared the .stunt not only cheats the stutlios biit thrpW',s\ hfiaHy

oDier p'.ayers out ot work. :'''':]'';''''' --^'''^

tuck suits who click in a slow -mo-

tion loutine ot a dice game and

lazor .scidp, ^'oiiic

K»ri«>. Piiiilv
Philadelpliia, Aiiq. 21.

riinrljc Borncl Orch (1«) tmtli
PcHiiiili Holland. Kay Sfair, Phil
Barton. Btup<: Bailey, Carr Bros.
(2). B«;ii7y Bngtc; "BMll/ighler.s"
<20th)

Paced by Chailic Bai net ,with his
melodic sax and clarinet tooting, the
new band IS plentv groovey. But for
customeis past the bobby sox slage,
the Bai nf.'t bovs could cut down'

a

;3ittle .on the bla.sting. Outside of the
limes when the house seems to rode,
there's lots of music—and good

—

being made on the Earle stage
Ectmi mimber.s, consist of Old Bar-

»nett faves like ''Pdnipton 't'ur-ripike,''

"Senlimcntil Wood" "Cherokee'
tmd "Kansrfs C.ty Blurs" There's

; also .s'ome high-powered horn-blow-
' !n'g.-.by ',:Peanu1.?

:
HollBiid op sottk;-

: thing tagged "Old M,i.«.s<>s Jackson''
that sets (hp ](.( ( a-tappmg Holland
and Barriet also teaiii tip-.ih tricky'
duet
Kay Starr, port canaiy. scoies

with her bounce in rendering "At-
chison, Topcka and Santa Fe.'

"Baby You Wcie So Right" and
"Wrap Your Trouble in Dreams.
PHi) Ballon come.s m for some lo-

tiiS^h»*^B*!«t«ie-"'Wfttr*his crooning of

Englew«io«i. 4 'Iii

Clucogoj Aug 17
Moggte DetJine, Brosseou & JWon

nmg, Diana Cli/ton. Harry Excello St

Co., 2 Httrncanes; "See My Lawyer"
(U) and "Salome, Where She
Danced" (U)

Located at the intersection of 63rd
and Hal.stcd ; .streets, this former
WVMA .uid RKO stand is Chicago's
only family lime" hoii.se. Policy is

,fiye acts
.
Wednissday through Satur-

day plus .a double featui-e film, bill;

lols ot .show lor the low admission
with many an act that plays heic

T«w«!r, K. C
Kan.sn.s City, Aug.- 17,

,

Walsh & Reiice, Olsoi Biediie

Jim Penman & Co. (2), Ortuiiay Dia-

.iuoiid, -roiu.er Qreh
,
(9).; tiuCh A'oriiia:

Wetner, "Jungle Captive ' (.Par) oiid

-Frozen Ghoit" (U).

Current Tower bill is one ot the

best layouts of the .season, loui

standards working -in ,frpnt of the

house band in a show Avhich clicks

all the way.
The orch and Norma Werner,

blonde chirpei, tee oil with the pop,

"Gotta Be This or That ' to big re- i

turns. Ben Renee, of Walsh & Renee,
doubles in the m.c. spot

I

Oramay Diamond, petite acrobatic i

terper, contribs a sock routine. Her
one-legged Sbmersaults are top.s,

Olsen & Bredice register solidly, with
a strong masical turn. Gal opens
with vocal of"It Had to Be You,"
man comes on for ."Begin the Be-
guine" on the squeeze t»x._ Duo
clo.se with torrid swing veiaion ot
"Old Man River."
Jim Penman, aided bv blonde

looker, juggles balls, Indian clubs
and other props with skill and iion-,

chalance. Running line of clever
pattei", puts him across: nicety.
Walsh & Renee dose wilh a ba-r-

rage of gab. music and comedv biz
Which gafner , plenty, of laugh.S/

;

.: '^nrl.-.

.
Indie producer, . inakiiig a film for m,a.jo'r release, W'ith, plenty of financial

compliciations, discovered his $7,')0,000 budget \vas too high ftir comfort
To the restue came a qiiidcie producer who knew all the ccohpmic angles
and short cuts. Script was. revised'.. several uhtiece.ssary scenes elimihaled,
and final (ost will be about .'P675,000.

Wilbur B. Englund, personnel director ot the RKO theatre^ cii-c«i)t. has
been named piexy of the Haivaid busine,ss school alumni for the coming
year. Council members of the group ^include T. Spencer . Shore, general
paitnci in Goldman, Sachs, and Bob Anderson, Jr., Of the same investment
hou.se. : .', -

.

': .•',.•.,'.,.

Todd Files
Coiitimied from page 1

,,v;;:Bfs|W(i»iM '-v.'
Loi<i.si!ill«>. ,4!!!/. 17. i

. . . . .., r- , .
I

.
liik Spolsii Ella- f'iizgeruld- Moki &

plenty good enough for a downtown Poke, Rqlph Brown. Eddie Vinson

to hear from Todd for a period of.

weeks, Ptmberton;^ entered into a

deal with the landlord (Leblang .es-.

state) whereby the show was to, re-

main at the 48th Street indefinitely

alter Todd loses pos.session of that

theatie.'.:' ',;' :,
..;.

''

To(ld did not Complain at the .time

the 48th Street extension was made.
Pemherton explaining that he had to

protect hi m.selt in the - matler of a

house for the hit, but in his counter-
claim the former referred to that

deal as a bold-faced attempt by one
joint- ventiirer to ;take .unto himself
111*; eltti.f,^ joint venture project," .so

that he will .be; dcp.rived of the good
\y il 1 establ ish'ed ,, by "Harvey" aitcl

thereby sutler irreparable iniury^

Move by Pembertpti to .secure a
court interpreelation of the method

booking Outstanding act of ( ui lent I Coolie Wil'ianis Orch, 'Lady Con- '
of haiKlling ad\ance *ale money ha^

bill is Mag.gie .D<3vine,
:
known in the,

I
/^.s-i-es" iPRC)

lu.sh da.y.s Of vaudeville as Ann Suteri
' The Girl Fiom Dixie "

\'She .stilt can.! hcild 'he,!* owil as a
.singing: cPrrimediene in .maiiy ,,of the
best , spptiS

,
and has lP.st;, halve of . her

Wfectiveness as, an , qntertaihcr oyer
the /yea i;si. : \ .v. :. :

In next to closing ; .she : packs a

Ba<;,k to full-week stage shows, if:

attracted; w'ide Intere.st :on-B.i"oadway,

!
:In his conSplaini: tlie pl'c)ducer;.argues

that .such hiohey stiould be regardecl
,

arid •when lojD l-alent; can :be booketl; J as a'triist fund, tlieVe fore should not
this, house; is:,femrpackm e^^ by the theatre operator,week with 'the Ink Spots and their

,
r,.,„, ..„ '„„„( , . • i- »' iv .

t show.- Sepia ;songKl<;rs ,last Jail .set '

' '^'^f^^^^^" mlimatipn that

terrific
I

wallop, "in the sihgirig of ;,"J

Want; a Caveman," "I Thought; I'd

Die," ,",pigidigidop,''. and "Gran.d and
Glorious Feeling, ' accentuating . her'
delivery with mugging and comedy
bits Sock hit

.
.Bros.s(iaCi , and Mannhig, alsP keep

the Jaughs rolling. ;Brosseau's comedy,
mag) interlardect wilh a _ fast line

ot ,chat,ter, aided by .some" quips by
poker-laced Mtss Manning, i csults m
01 speedy routTne.' He fools" around

a 'hou.se record, and niay- .-.dp- a Imqsl
us well this time. :.'': ' ;; : "v

. Colored libit, is fast-mp,vin.g; teeini*

off with the Cootie Williaiiis band
on , ah ,- original, ''Roll , 'Em,'*; whiiih
liad patrons keyed up for What ;was,
to follow. .Eddie Vinson, blue .singer.

,pleEise.s' immensely, w'ith ".Juice "Head
Baby" aiid ''iCherry

.
Red.Biues-."

'

-Ne.\t- out, , Ralph
:
Brown, makihg

with the tap.s. ; Lad is plenty rhyth-
mic with the heel and toe slufi, and

(.Continued on page 55/
,

uch money might not be available
fpiyietiivit to, the .public;' in the event;
of cancelled- perfo.i'mahccs, is that ;'il's

a 'gratuitous insult which scarcely
needs answering." .

; Division of Grnss j

Referring to the function of the
hoi,ise's- treasurer, ,)i,iiius Spector.
Todd and Colligah ' a.ssert that the
gro.ss is regularly divided each week,
actnidiiig to the toiilidcts shaiiiig

Kfims, and they aigue (hat the box-

office, man cannot be clas.sed as a

fiduciary. They also .state that there
never were any difterences or dis-

cussion over the disposition of ad-;

vance sale money between them and
Pemberton, although • "Harvey'' has
been running for more tlian nine

month.s. Todd wa.s .somewhat at a

lo.ss to explain why the matter
should have been placed in court

Boxotfice people are bonded, but
in some instances the amount ot

surety IS not over *10,()00: In tho.se

eases the treasurer has. posse.s.sion

of the takings for limited period.Si

except where there are unusual suc-

ccw.se.s, when tickets are .sold 10 to

15 weeks in advance, of perform-
ances. The treasurer of one Broad-.:

way . house i.s bonded for $100,000,
;

and following this distJO.sition of the

Pemberton action the amount ol

bond.s generally will be increased.
..

Theatre operators have never been.,

lequiied to file bonds at the request

of producers.

Matter of the ice bill foi the 48th'

Street cooling syslenv wa.s clpartd

up. CoUigan gave the iceman a check

tor around '.$900, that amount rep-

resenting more than one week's sup-

ply, but it was found that the the-'

atics bank acocimt had been lio/tn

thiough the suit, cash being, "'•"I

when the chock was npt collectable;,

Theatie's money is deposited m a

special account, withdraw-'als -being

made by checks signed by the t'ts'''

urer. .Todd states that the account.

Was opened without consultaliiin

with Pemberton and that the^

"asked no questions; about it and

made no; demands concerning lU" •
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CAN THE CHAMP
KEEP IT UP?

THE QUESTION:
(From Dr. "Chick" Lewis' Editorial -

in Showmen's Trade Review)
. >> .

.
.

-
.

.

•
. .

.,/f

In last week's issue of STR, three M-G-M produc-

tions were reviewed—and all three pictures rated raves

frotn the show-wise reviewers of this paper. The pic-

tures are "Our Vines Have Tender Grapes" (we ven-

ture the opinion that exhibitors who play it will have
tender memories of business this one racks up at their

theatres), "Anchors Aweigh" (any showman who
fails to sell this one—despite its potent self-selling

abilities—will rate a permanent membership in thedog
house), and "Week-End at the Waldorf" (which cer-

tainly should provide enough profits for exhibitors to

spend a couple of week-ends at the Waldorf).

That's a brand of product which is bound to be re-

flected in continuing prosperity for theatres and the

industry. It's product that is most important to the

welfare of the industry at this time and in the near

future, because as business volume levels off in the

period of reconversion it will require very potent box-

office attractions to keep theatre attendance up there

at marks that meaji^rohts for exhibitors, distributors

and producers.

Thus, it is not only M-G-M that benefits from the

production of such outstanding quality pictures as

these three fine attractions, but the industry as a whole.

Apparently Lep has hit a terrific stride. Can he
keep it up?

THE ANSWER:
. fiFroiT? tfj® Champ's Tr©a$«r<&«-

House of M-G'M Hifs!)

"ANCHORS AWEIGH"
(Technicolor)

"WEEK-END AT THE WALDORF'
"OUR VINES HAVE TENDER GRAPES*'

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES''
(Technicolor)

"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"

"THE HARVEY GIRLS"
(Technicolor) '

"YOLANDA AND THE THIEF'
(Technicolor)

"THE YEARLING'^
(Technicolor)

"THE BIG SHORE LEAVF'
(Clark Gablel Greer Garson!)

In addition to current hits!

"THRILL OF A ROMANCE" (Technicolor)

''VALLEY OF DECISION''
"SON OF LASSIE" (Technico/or)

And Morel
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Q^^GLEY PUBLICATIONS' THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY mark a

milestone in the brilliant career of its founJer, Martin Quigley. Since

Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen, when Martin Quigley launched the Herald, fore-

runner of tKe present Quigley Publications, his journalistic efforts and public relations

activities to furtKer tbe interests of tbe Motion Picture Industry, have been rife with

ethical interpretation of our industry's destiny. Through the years, readers of

Quigley Publications have been inspired by Martin Quigley's courage as an Editor

and Publisber, We bave experienced a feeling of Iceen admiration for bis sincere.

un-influenced editorial policy; his efforts in

behalf of clean enteitainment; and his prolific

^ contribution to the cause of better Showman-

ship. Quigley Publications' Thirty

years of grovvtb e^nd aebieverrtfe^

lo Martin Quigley, whose lofty ideals and

practical doctrines have contributed so much

lo the industry he serves. The Prize

Baby takes great pride ia tSn^

felicitations to Martin Quigley and his fine

organization, on this Thirtieth milestone in a

notable and successful career. - 50 - 30 - 30

A

mmm.f\C^iem service
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Houses, Fadift; Exchai^e Briefs
Kansas City, Aug. 21.

Two new theatres -are to be built

hei'e and lour existing houses are to-

be modernized as part of a postwar
expansion being planned by the Fox-
Mi4we.st Amusement Corp, Program
will cost over $1,000,000.

One theatre, the Trail, will be lo-

cated in Overland Parlfj in suburban
Johtison County, Kansas. The olhei

.

will be for Nftgro patronage, in the

southeiasterrk section here. Plans for

(he two new houses already bave
been olcayed. „ , . .„ .

The Apollo, Isis, RockhiU and
•Waldo theatres, nabe houses, are to

be remodeled cxten.sively, and new
refrigeration units installed..

Other Fox'operated theatres in

Missouii, Kansas, Nebraslta and

Illinois also will be remodeled as

materials become available.

' Sid Rose Baek to UA in Chi
Chicago, Aug. 21.

Sid Rose, who was transferred to

jiieinagci ol United Artists Los An-
gek-. Exchange when Earl Collins

ioint'd the Navy last December/ is

back a": head of the local exchange.

Colhn.^, discharged from the Navy
last week, has been reinstated as

L .\. licuci, Nat Nathanson, former
Milwaukee branch manager, who
took over When Rose went to the

Coast, has left on 9 vacation and will

be given a new assignment on his

retui'h.

general manager on Staten Island.
He came to N. Y. last week from
Troy, N. Y,, wliere he was manager
ot Proctor's.

PRC Franchises to Stay at 15

.
Reported that. PRC, which-, now

controls 15 of' its exchanges, may not
trv to buy out otlier franchise holdr
ers hiindliiig company's- product.
Uiideislood that .some long-term
franchise holders, notably Oeor^ie
Gill of Washington and Henvy EU-
man of Chicago, are asking big
moiicv for their rights.

In addition to these two, franchise
holders continue for outfit at Atlanta,
Charlotte, San Francisco and; In^-

dianapolis. Company will spend
around $6,000,000 on its program ol

50 features npxt season.

.loins Warners in Montreal ,

Montreal, Aug/ .21.

Archie Cohen, formerly with' Cor
lunibia Pictures, set by Haskell Mas-
tefs. Canadian district manager for

Warners, as salesman in the .
local

blTice. Cohen, who served with; the

RCAF during the war, fills spot left

by Frank Davis becoming branch
iiijnasei m Winnipeg.

CoI 'lTps Weiner
Columbia now has nine sales divi-

sion managers, with the promotion
ol 1! any Weiner to division manager
61' eastern Pcnn.sylvania and soiith-

ein New Jersey, headquarterms in

Philadelphia. Weiner has been man-
ager of the Col. Philly branch since

1926.

' New Dallas Theatre
Dallas, Aug. 21.

Con.'itniction has started on the
new Maple theatre which will re-

place the present hou.se of same
name. Theatre will cost $75,000. .

It

will be operated by M. K. McDaniel
and Forrest White, and will seat 900.

The Tri-States Theatres has been
given the go ahead by the War Pror
duction BoardJor the building of a

new filn-i warehouse here. Barton K.
McLendon is head of the circuit.

Fred Lee McFadden, former Inter
.itate publicist, received his honor-
able discharge from the Army and
is back home. Expects to rejoin

Interstate.
Norman J. Colquhoun, southwest

general manager, and Jame.'! R.

Grainger, head of Republic Pictures,

left here for Mexico City to study
the production setup in Mexico. Ac-
cording to Colquhoun, Republic plans
to enter the production field in Mexi^
CO. and the two will plan the ground-
work during a 10-day stay.

repairs to house that recently was
damaged by fire. The house l.'as
opened. last January.
James B (Mac) McDermott, vet-

eran manager ol Apollo, Peoria, 111.,

a Pubhx-Great States unit, has re-
tired after 30 years in the film busi-
ness. He has been succeeded by
Frank Holliday. McDermott's retire-
rneiit resulted in several changes.
Paul Mulvaney, manager Palnce,
Peoria, 111., resigned, being succeeded
by Paul Morgan. Paul Worthera,
Galesburg, III, succeeded William
Venard as manager ol Rialto.

Tii-States New San Anton BIdg.
... ^San Antonio, Aug; 21.

: ;Xn.-State.s
. Theatres, soon/ starts-

constnictiojr of an office .'building to
house the general ol'fices of the cir-
cuit, recemiy moved ' here. . . Circuit's
iate.st Hopse -to open was the Casa:
Linda here. Hotise is a sfadium tvpe
theatre .seatiiig 959r-^ :.: :

'
-

Intel-state's new. Woodlawri theatre
opened here last week. It is a nabe
and will be managed by Eric Brend-
ler, now at the helm of the Laurel.
Sylvan Berry, manager at the High-
laud, moves over to the Laurel;
Woodlawa has 1,400 seats.

20th-Fox Sales Confabs
Tom Connors, 20th-Fox sales man-

agei, A. W Smith, Ji., eastein sales
manager, and other h.o. execs left
for Atlanta over, weekend ' to attend
second ol company's district sales
meetings which is- being: held 'there,
Aug. 21-24. They, will" meet with,
division, district and branch mana-
gers ot Atlanta. Charlotte, New Or-
leans. Dallas, Memphis and Okla-
hama'City..

Third sales confab will be held in
Chicago next week. Then the home-
ofticc group goes to, Des Moines,
Kansas City and San- Francisco for
meetings. ^.

No-Strike War Pledge Among Unions I

Seen Taking a Walkout Powder

Name Minor Cos.
Continued from page 3

Ober With Lawrence
Raloh Ober,. United Artists pub-

licist, resigned last week to join the
.rock Lawrence organization. For-
merly an attorney, Ober worked on
Boston and N. Y. papers.

Larry Cowen Brealis Arm
Lanv Cowen. lieutenant com-

mandei- in Naval intelligence, placed
on the inactive list and back with
Fabian cil-cuit, is in St. Clare's hos-
pital, N. Y , suftering li-om a brokc-u

ai ni sustained in a fall. Seriousness
of break' at the elbow nece.s.sitated an
operation last Saturday (18). As soon
as he recovers. Cowen will take up
a new post with Fabian as assistant

III. Lions Club Wants Tlieatre

St. Louis, Aug. 21.

I.ions Club. Troy, 111. has formed
a committee to raise funds for the
Openinsj ot a picture house there.

G. Melcalf. one ot owners of theatres

in EdwardsviDe and Jerseville. Ill-

has agreed to add $10,000 to the pool

and lease the house for $50 per

month. . ,,,

Wayne Pul.^iphcr, Augusta, HI

.

pill chased the Our, Bellevue, 111.,

and relagged It the Palace.
Fiisina Amusement Co., Spring-

field, III . which operates Esquire and

Ho\y. East St. Louis, 111., plans two
ii-iore houses there. One will be de-

signed for televison. . .

"WiUiam Waiing. Jr , owner of the

Doll, Jonesboro, 111., let contract J or

New York Theatres

Th* JubiloM Story of

Gfeorqi, Gorihwta

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"
Warner trot. CrowRlaf Glory

C'oiiOiiiinns PerroTinniicca

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
V . Alr-Conditlennl

Broadway ol Sitt Sifoet.

JOHN GARFIELD
ElMKor PARKER o Daad CLARK

In Warner Bros.' New Hit

"PRIDE OF THE MARINES
'In .'Person ,

CHARLIE BARNET
And His Famous Orchestra

Also
Gil MAISON • Bunny BRIGGS

B'way at 47tli St. STRAND
Air COMditionoO

S.VMi;|i:i. GOI.DWTN prfscnll

DANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN"
In Toclinlcolor

II CTrtn Colli I iiii«ii<

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

Gary Cooper o Loretlo Young

'ALONG CAME JONES'
,, -. Ari: hitoT.imtipnril ricture, ..

RKO Radio l*i<rtiii'«ft,10C.

On Screen

ALAN LADD
I

iiaM "liCS.i^lilfft.

Ill l*iiruiii|6iiiU''U

"Solty

,^3^ O'RoMrlw"

IN PKHSON
DAVE

APOLION
Or.'Thinlt-s-Drlnli'

HOFFMAN
EXTRA'
SALICI
PUPPETS ^

WAIT DISNEY'S
"^""^

tVoiMlcrful Ailvrntiircs of

P I N OCCH I

O

TECHNICOLOR
l>i«tribiitrd by

KKO Hiidla rlcturM, Inf.

A-i'r'*M REPUBLIC K'Ji'S?..

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL

"ovEzr
Sptetaeular Sto^o ProdaeiioM

Jim Nash Quits VA
.

- Pittsburgh, Aug. 21.

.lame.s n. Nash, UA salesman. West
Virginia territory, resigned to de-
vote his time to managing tne Ger-
ard theatre. West View, which he
owns. Mickey HartZj Xormerly with
PRC. replaces Na.sh.

Howard G. Minsky, m Seabees for
three years, received honorable dis?
charge Irom Navy and is returning
to sales spot at WB. He'll fill va-
cancy caused by resignation ot

Cha-i'lie Dortic. .
;

Mike Manos, partner with Bill and
John Lipsie-in two- Indiana, Pa., the-
atres, three in Vandegrilt, three in

Latrobe and . one in Homer City,
.bought out the Lipsie Brothers' in-
terest 111 those nine, houses. They're
retaining a house in Blairsville. Pa.,

where they intend. to build a second
shortly^
Leon Reichblum. indie exhib, add-

ed another spot to his growing chain
with the purchase of ' Roscoe, Pa.,

theatre.-..

I
Danny Davis and Jack Withers re-

,
signed sales posts at PRC here, with

I Davis swiiching to local Col ex-

' nounced any new connections. Added
to PRC stall is Jcu-y Gemzer. until

recently a Pittsbuigh exhib who has
for the last several months been a
UA salesman out ot Cincinnati;
Hymie Wheeler, veteran Rop sales-

man. .; leaving- tb join .Monogram,
managed by his old Rep bos.s Sam
Fmeberg. Newcomer to Rep sales

stiirtanri 1 ikewise a newcomer to dis-

tribution' i.s Jimmy Fallon.
George Purcell. associated with

Pennsivlvania Enterprises until that

outfit "merged, with cooperative The-
atre Service to . Manos cii'cuit as
booker. He ll have his headquarters
.ill, Orcensburg, Pa.

; .

product of not only the majors but

also, the smaller companies.

According to the complaint, up to

last March - 1 the Park and - Strand

theatres in -.Tauhtoii w'cre' first rriins..

When the landlord ot the Strand re-

fused to renew the lease with the

M&P circuit; in whicli Paramount is

involved. It was purchased by .Ja-

coclcs. As result of this move, M&P,
it is charged, took over the State,

an old ..house vvhich had been third-

r.iin, apd it was .turned into .first-run

or for moveover engagements; leav?-

ing tile Strand high and dry on prod'
uct supply. Strand was shuttered

as a result.

. In addition- to the damages applied
for, Monroe Stein, attorney acting

tor- Jacocks,. has filed for a prelim-
inary injunction, to be argued Sept.,

4, under whicli an. equal split of pic-

tures from distributors is sought
pending outcome of litigation under
the .antirtrust suit. - Moreover,: the
court is being asked- thitt' Paramount
be divested of its interest in the:

M&P circuit, largest in the east. In

an ^affidavit filed by Jacocks it is

also charged that M&P has pur-
chased lots (for theatre building) m
Taunton as a threat against him. At
the same time he cites instances al-

leging others have been driven out
of business as result ot domination
by the M&P chain.

Co-defendants: with the 11 distrib-
uting companies are Martin J. /Mul-
lin and Samuel Pinanslci, heads of
the M&P circuit; Paramount T'her;

aires Service Corp., New England
Theatres. Inc., M&P Theatres Gbrp..
Barney Balaban, president of Para-
mount Pictures, Inc.. and Leonard H.
Goldenson, v.p. in charge o£ theatre
operations for Par.

Now that the war is over, the.no";-

strike pledge of the International At-.;

liance of Theatrical Stage Employ-

ecs and the Congress of Industtial

Organizations may be wiped out
completely at an early date, it; in

belie\'ed in trade circles At: the
same time, m the face ot probable .

htting of the Little Steel Formula,
demands for higher wages will cer-

;

tainly be made, 'as contracts, permit.
'

While there have been some de-
flections, from the pledge., so far as i

the lATSE and the CIO in show
business are concerned, they, have
aah>3r,ed to the no-strike war policy:

almost lOO'ii'. The St. Louis operators'

strike during ;tlie past -year- -Wa^;,an
outstanding example o£ violation of-

this policy ,:

What may suggest a: forerunner of
recapture of the right to strike

I

: where trouble is encbiintered,
,
,ivitli

I

employers ;w,as the resolution passed;

last week: by Lodal 306, Moving Pic-
ture : Machine Operators ol N.: Y.,

largest in the lA. calling upon the lA
to : withdraw .norstrike pledge.
Concurrently, Richard F; Walsh, lA
president, was asked to sanction a
30G meeting to consider a strike vote
in view of a prolonged di.spute with
N. Y. circuits over a new contract

!

starting Sept. 1. The operators' union
of which Herman Gelber is presi-

dent, is asking a 25",^ increase a^r ^

well as improvement in working
conditions.

Complicating the situation at the
present time is the demand of the-

atre operators and distributors, lat-

ter so far as screening rooms are
concerned, to retain the right to
choose the men they want for jobs
when open; Gelber- *ants to elim-
inate - the. so-called "request clause" .

but states that he was willing to

.

compromise by permitting the other:

side to pick one man to fill a job,'

the- union to pick the second when
a projectionist was required. The-
atre ops and distribs turned tbvt

offer down.

FRED MacMURRAV In

CAPTAIN EDDIE
;..- iilHb CcJllUl-yrFox ..,:-

^ ; ;:

A- I'lli'fKa :"l'l('itll'e^:, - l!\<',, ,.rrw!il(;ti(in' ,

(I'li siJik^i. ; ,piiil -Silver* 'ES-ivu!; Profj :Lfmbi,r1
-' Mm} ir'-.'i lis

- DARL RAVAZZA
Oi>ois;0iicu U Q X -Y

10 \M. ft .'iOlll St.

- L. A. Riveli Reopens
Los An.gelcs, Aug. 21. .:

Fox-Wpst Coast will reopen the
Ruoli theatre, an 8o0-seater. Aug.
'i9 under an all-wCstern policj.

Will be managed by Fred Gebhardt,
former managei Alpha

Armm PRC Mgr. at Albany
Albany, Aug. 21..

- Appointment of .Jack Armm as
j-PRC manager hiM-e .was.follbwcd by
the report that the company would

roqftupv an cxchaiige,' which- Williftwi

I'.W; Farley plans, to construct iir:-,the

I
rear Of the Warner .: branch... lArrniti

! Was a .salesman , for Cpliimljia here

'for -seven,' years.-

riINK SMMM
KHHMN tUfSOK

KEIK KEllT

M-G-M'lTecbmcolor

ANCHORS AWItlfiN

IIKITMM

m rmoH
WlMITEIUNi

UONaTKAYf
fxlrar

HIIMKMMSTMj

Onn 9!30 A.M.

Iti'llj' IIUKoii, Artiiro Itr C'orrtovii

;;* '
. Ill ,l,'aram,punt'3

"INCENDIARY BLONDE"
. -

: :.';.ln :Te('bnipplor . - .;,

-;: '.JN.VEUSCl-N
"tin M«ur of Ch«riii" ALL-OIRL ORCH.
Wider tilt Dlrt.tion «( PHIL SPITALNV

Korsoii Col's PIdlh Mjr.
Philadelphia. Aug. 21.

David Koison. sale-man, uppcd to

sale!- niaiiaiicr Columbia exchange
hi'i 0 Lc^tol Wurtelle is new circuit

sales maiiafseW; („: ;; y, -

.'

; :;,- -:.-'
:.;

FWC Coast Pie-Cutting

.. Los Angeles, Aug. 21

.'Charles "P. Skouras liiads a ;:gro,up

ot FoN West Coast e,\ecs to San

Francisco this week to distribute

bonu"! chock'- to winners in last

sprin!»'s national drive and to hand

out in.-^li uct ions on the new dri\e,

slated to got xinderway -Sopt, 2.

In tbe: group are (Jcorge Bowser,

A. J. KraDoman. W; H. Lollier. John;

BcitcM). George Topper. John La\c-

r>, liMiis Epstcen and R. H. McCul-
lough.

dry marliiii • Manhattan
66 proof. Hiram Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, ltl.;Copr. -
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NAB s Rejection of Ra£o Academy

Plans Spurs Backers of Project
. The NAB has nixed -plans, lor

CI fating an Academy ol Radio Atts
and Sciences but the reieotion has
ienod onlv to revive the idea in-

stead fit kiilihg it.
'

'

Proponents oC the Academv plan,

wlivlf r.elLising to tilt openly with the
NAB in liie hope ol getting it to

change its mind, , indicated cleai'Iy

)<isl week that they do not intend
to take the association's veto at ±ace

vaTuo..

,., :';'The industry: vvarits establishnient
of the Academy." said one of its

pinuipal advocdtc- 'That was ap-
p,iient liom the ^ely beginning of

Its announeoment as a possibility. II

the NAB choobc to come in at the

tag end ot the paradCi okay. But u
s.i,ems to me a shoit-sighted attitude

1 he Academy will , be established.

lieyeHheless, and ihe .-IfAB \vil),

c!5:.nxe mind." T'.

,
Rea.sons given for the NAB,'s

.
tilrri--

down were that the proposed Acad-
emy s , method of making . awards

: (similar to the Oscars in fl,I)ms> were
iiidcilinjte; that the Academy would
duphcate some of sNAB's functions.

like lis pubhc' relations
,
committee

and reEorenec library; and that ' tlie

: method ' ni which the Academy plan
was presented to .NAB was t»ot sat-,

islactoij.

. Queried in Hollywopd.v Nomian
•.. vCorwin, one ot the original boosters

for- establfshment of the Academy,
/replied mildlv:

'I hope the NAB will reconsider
its action: and study the plan more
eaielully. .11 there are certain areas

ot duplication, they: can always be
adiusled. The broadly deraociatic

: membership of the Academy would
automaticaUy remove it well . beyond
the .sphere of NAB's activities. The
association of broadcasters would be

: :n6 : more' Unhappy in its affiliation

. 7than ' the motion' picture producers'
as.^ociation is unhappy about its at--

tachment to the motion -picture aca-
demv. This is a day of broad plan-
mng. and the NAB should not be
timid about participation in some ol

•11.';

But speaking out more boldly than!

:.. Coi'win were others in the industry,

including program directors of .some

o£ the country's most powerlut in-

dies, as well as a lew network execs,

who expressed outiight resentment
.

. at the brush-oil given the Academy
;.'.bv the NAB.

I ve been as active in promoting
(Continued on 'page Z6)

. Mutual's Smash
Washington, Aug. 21.

When Iluohito went on tlie air

Xoi tlie fust time with that meb-

sage to the Japanese people last

week, tlie webs were all flshiftg

the ether fiom the West Cpasl

.seeking to pick him ip for a

broadcast to tlio U. S.

: MiLtualj came .up, writh what/it.

. prOualy announced, to. lis listen-

ers wtis no fess than tiift'Mikado

himself, announcing that he.was
throwing m the sponge. Cut in

at shoit intcivdls was an Ameri-

tan tuinslation made bj Go\ern-
iiiciit :i;onitoi's. ;! ,.

One of the things which

'•puzzled the ..
.Mutual .boys

.
after-

,

;\vards, . ftiey, admitted, was W'hy.

,

KifoJ-i.!:to spoke in Frerich; Their
,

bubble ot a smash broadcast

went bust when OWI officials

assured thorn that the Nip Em-
peioi had not spoken m French

.Just w:liat.;McitLia|.monifpr^d and'

from where it came is still a

complete secretm these pai t.s.

2 'Menser-Built' Summer

Shows Segueing Into Fall

-Two NBC summer replacement

shows are staying on lor the lall.

Both aie "Menser-buiU," having

ouRinated with the net's veepee in

ctiaige ol pi ogranuniiigi Clarence L
Mensei

One ot them is "C M H." (Con-

giessional Medal ot Honor), which

has been on Mondays at. 8 p.m. and

will shut to Wednesdays at 11 30

p m beginning next weeic (29)

Othci IS "Hit and Mi.ss," whicli wiU
switch liom the Saturday 8 p m slot

to a anesda\ 11 30 pm spot begin-

ning Sept; 11; .'

"

' ! . ; < /,

'

1-

JWT, CROSBY COME

Science, Educl

Shows Readied
A -slew of new radio packages

aimed at glorifying science and. edu-

cation, combining solid substance

Willi mass appeal via sock dramat
loimatv, IS being readied for peddhng
cimoiig agencies and bankrollers.

At least one independent radio

producerm Chicago, and one agency

radio exec in New York are con-

vinced that there will be greater de-

mand, now that demobilization is

about to begin on a large scale, for

fare like University ot Chicago's,

"Human Adventure.' or "Cavalcade

of America," or. "The Doctor Fights."

These three stanzas are mentioned,

howevel', only by way of broad, gen-

eial indication of the type of new
shows in the wmd—Underlying idear

however, iis that people will listenj

and sponsors will pay lor. stanzas

tieatmg seiious matters with expert

radio technique.

Those who are projecting the ideas^

foi- these .shows concede that music
ma V get many e£ the slots to be va-

cated by news analysts and com-
mpntators who 11 be walking the

• Hollywood Aug 21 i
rilledm with something more ap-

W F Lochiidge. vice-pres ot J 1
Pt-almt; But tliey point to the es-

Waltei Thompson jn Chicago, will j
pei lences following World War I.

ha-e It out With Bing Crcsby Wed-I^\hen on the one hand light entei-

ne-dav (221 Jt will be their fiist I
'"niment spiead its wings and

meeting, since "Lock" got . iti. last !
"l'«a.vy thinking" type.s of literature

wecl?cncl.
^

' Understood Kraft is agreeable to

.the groan er making . a six-,week over-

: seiai tour ,when he finishes
.
"Blii.e

Sl^ies ' at Paiamonnt, but wants to be
: sure he'll be back on program. Chief
giipe with Ciosbj is he doesn't want
to be pinned.down and have to show
Up every Thursday lor broadcast. '

and drama ilourisiied simultaneously.

."If you analyze, the types of pro-,

grams sent out by .the Army Forces
Radio Service and the Navy to men
overseas," one radio producer said,

%'ou'll liiid that here we have a pre-
view o! the Hoopers that can be
ganieied b> serious-type shows
when ttiese .same men return home."

WBT Sale OK'd

Over Durr Veto
Washington, Au.?.. 21,

.

Rilling on an important radio deal

i n volV i lig a . h igh price - and traiisfct

of a powerful outlet to a group, ot

financieis the FCC today approved

the puicliasc ot station WBT, Chai-

lotte N C b\ the—Soulheastem
Bioadca.stiiig Co Puce highest c\ei

Known foi that hpe of sale m the

south, is $1,505,000. :

.'Purchasing: company is cpntrolled;

by North Carolina Co., which in turn

is successol to the finstnce organi'a-

tion of American Batik Buildings.

Inc. and is allied with the Jeftcison

Standaid Life Insurance Co
Commis&ionei Clifford J Dun

voted against the tran.sfer but ,was

over-ruled bv his colleagues. FCC
Chairman Paul A. Porter did not

vole. .
.

. Individuals named in the transfer

okav aie J M. Biyson. pres. of North

Caiolina CO , who is also tied in with

WHIG, Greensboio, N. C, secietaiv-

tie^suier Edny Rich; and Juhus
Smith, director.

WBT. a .powerful CBS outlet in

the sputli. aiicl; a station' :
thiitv had

earned a higil rep for leadership in

public service programs, under gen-
eral manager A. T. ("Jess") Willaid,

had to be sold by CBS its conform-

ance with FCC's rule which does not

permit a - web; to own a station in

certain areas w here light competi-

tion prex'ails.

,
Willurd. meanwhile, ; is ready' to

assCTme his new post as .execu'liv.e

veepee of the NAB, which, becomes
operative October 1.

Ye-sterday. the station announced
that piogiam director Chailes II.

Ciutchfield has been upped-to actin.g

general manager, succeeding: Wil-

lai-d.- :. :: '^v
•

E P. H. "Jimmy" James, formerly

duectoi of publiLitv promotion and
leseaioh of ABC (Blue) and recently

diichaiged from the Army Air
Forces. . has joined the Mutual net-.:

v\'Ork as manager Of sales operations,

it was announced yesterday, by Z. .C.

Barnes: Vice-prexy of sales.

James',- duties call for; supervision

of sales service, estimating and eon-,

tract divisions, and coordination of

sales, program, research, promotion
and station activities. In. 1927. he
was sales.promotion manager of
NBC

That Free-Time Aff Radket
Washington, Aug 21.

The web and stations, coming out of the wartime perjod in winch

thcv have de\oted laige poitions ot their an time fiec to vauous
goveiiiment and chai liable activities, now face a new postwar head-

"aohe..^
'': ,';:•. '':., ;' '

.'
'

:;\'

Lo's ot aclveitiseis lia\ o di^co\ eicd-the free- time rad^ot and, .ic-"

cording to aiitlioulative ladio souices here, they can be expected to

put the elbow on bioadoasting toi a hunk of ether time here and there,

if thev can get away with it
.. , .

Situation will woik like this A large national adverti.ser whose wife

1, ihe picsident Ot tome chanty or pseiido public movem(>nt will ap-

pioath the web getting the bulk ot his ladio budget and .isk tree lime

toi the piomotion ol hi.s wite's activitv Catching on quick will be the

local' advcl'tis-ersWho W'lll.make the same type ot request to thoir

'httin^ .town .staiioiis^ The recent' eft'ort of the: YMCA to jjet I'l ce tinie
,

.'for certin .plattoi'K is reported to have had a background alpng those ..

lines; :'
.:'

,

..".:

SiUiition has the ladio people concerned, paiticulaih the nets

W.ishmgton o^Tnlal^ of the networks know the wtualion well from

anollKM angle They aie under constant pressure from senators and
repip.sentdtive.s who want to bung .a "message" to the pee-pul and

who aie constantly demanding, begging, wheedling and cajoling tor

15 minutifs on a notwoik
Most ot the.se le^uesls are politely nixcd or "postponed' indefinitely,

but the networks have to slip a certain number through from time to

time, although it sometimes means canceling mono shows jncl iinju-

ably' results iii losing audience to competing webs w hile the .states-

men arOnaking their pitches, - .;

.

OWI Fold May Cue Industry Move

To Set Up Own Tim^Clearing Bureau
Washington Aug 21.

Bioadcasling faces a situation dur-

ing the coming months of the lecon-

vcrsioii porioct during which some
oigaiu/alion siich as NAB oi the

Wai Advei Using Coiiiuil may have

lb sene as a dealing agency on

Government requests tpr time, in the

event the OWI Domestic Radlp Bu-
leaii fokU quickh
Another possibilitv is that broad-

casting might set up its own
,

equiV-

al'Mit ol the Radio Bui can and main-

tain it as a permanpiii,, iiidepertdertt

unit to clear all such requests, and
othei piivale lequcsls toi liee time

in the future. Such a unit, it is es-

timated here, could Vun on a budget

of about $50,000 annually. •

Tiouble with NAB doing the work
is that two networks and appiox-
tmately 300 ..statioiis . are hot inem-

bois Thev might object to NAB
being the official liaison with ihe

Government deps. and agencies. War
AdveitLSing Council would likely

run into objections Irom the smalt
locals which would .contend tiiat it.

fa vored th e n a t i on a 1 ad ye I't isc rs .

'

At aiiy rate, rjidio niiisl under,s(ahd

lluit it w ill be siib:ic'ct to Govornnietil

requests on;a lartie scale loi; a con
sirierable lime diiriiig the roconver.

sioii period;

SOit^v ifuiTius^fi i.:l' niliiiiftuii WU.S^

given to the industry last Thursday
Svhpn wire's went out to all statipns

and webs Irom George P. Ludlum,
chief ot the Radio Bureau, and the
various regional chiels ol OWI radio.

Mess'age said in pai't:: .v

"Coiiti mia I ioii of youi' fi ne ; a.s.sisl;-

gncC badly nepded! in the weeks im-
mediately following .sudclch peace,
and some intormalion programs rnav

be necessary even lor months. Suc-
(essliil handling of such pioblems as

food pioduction keeping mei chant
.ships manned, .transpoi laliou, indu.s-

tiidl ledeploimeiit veteians affaii.s,

war' bond and Victory Loan can bt

an important help in speeding recon-

version, especially during critical

transition period.

"For example, Treasury .states

;

that) despite end of hostilities, need .

for buying and holding war bonds
:

remains acute. Cost of war must be
met.-

"We assure you Government rev

quests Will be kept to mininuim and
leduced as lapidlv- as— possible.

Changes ill announcemoiit plan to

permit dropping all transcriptions

being formulated and will reach you
shoitly. Meanwhile urgentlj lequest

your continued cooperation with our
;

regipnal office.

"Future relationship between, ra-

dio industry and government IS

something bevoiid short-lived scope

of OWI and this niess.iye i- addiessed

to the immediate Uiluie.

Similar message was sent also to

national adveitisers and advertibing

agencies by OWI,

'WE people; 12.5, TOPS

HOOPER NET PROGRAMS
Here's how Hooper rales the top

15 network shows in the latest (Aug.

15) report:

"Dt. I q" .
118

'Man Called X' 11

1

"Mr. Distiict Att(iiiie\ .. 104

"Vox Pop". 10.4

"Crime Doctor . .100
Hcnly-Kingdom (Winchell

sub) . .. 9 9

Phil 'Hams 9 8

"Hit Parade" 9.fi

Gabuel lleattei . ... 9 5

Screen Guild Plavois . 94
Lowell Thomas 9 0

Jack Haley . ... 88
"Dr. Chiistian" ... 8 8

"Can You Top This'' 8.8

"Beulah" 8.8

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

V.J WEEK USE OF RADIOWt HOOPERATINGS

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

I,
. — 1 1

-
I I

1 1 r r
••

III II I 1 1 1 li I li
' 1

tm 9m laWi.iim 13.00. ^.^».7fl^l^ 3« *ioo 5.00. a oo *oo iftoo IIM n-M 4fio.iM 3M Mo p.» ^flO loioo UDonm too 7.00 loo *:oo 5,06 ioo ^qoimo ii!)»;ij.oo: iot 700 .1.00 soil' •oo t.M^'iMo 11601200' ioo 30o:i^a) :»Mi SM '•*> o^-'iom ii«uii7oa I'fli j«;Joo
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. , . . 7^ '
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. .. . .... aAFrHNOON HODNINfi AFTUNOON >.«> MOKNING AFTERNOON «oo MORNlhS AFTERNOON ; M0RNIN6 AFTIRNOON 0^0

Here's a pictuie of U S. davtime
radio listening during the exciting

-octinrenves-t)|- V^l Week Tlie~Tni~

jiouiicemeiit that the . Soviet Union
had declared wai agamsl the Jap-

anese came at 3 p.m.. Wed. (8). Li.s-

tener.s rushed to their radios, and
the" tlTiclF^line curve ~slib\vn~ above
started to climb away from the com.

Jiil\ The gap between the two lines
|
the .Tapanese weie leallv seeking a

«!lliinffid_|ro\^'Xn
listening climbing to the 34 4 maiK
on Fiiday (10>. between 10-11 am

patable daytime Hooperatings foi when news liad been bioadcast -that

kepi lots moi'e radio Sets 'titned :tban
a month eaihei. But the curve
swung, into the stuitospheie Tucs.

Mom«N« lAFIHNOON

(14) when a 4.13 ratin«! legistcrcd

between 9 and 10 a m As tai 'I']*

U. S. A. lislenois were cnnceined,

that was V-J Dav That s when thcy

took to Uic stiects to ceicbiaie.
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NEWSPRINT EASE TO AID RADIO
Programmers Flounder for Fresh

Formats to Replace Shows Made

Obsolete by Sudden War Collapse

Sucldenncss o£ the wai's end

caught i.idio piogramming olT guard.

The s\mI( MiLcession ot events with-

,a a week that culminated in the of-

fical aiinoiincemcn£ of the Jap sui-

leiiciei lell like an atomic bomb up-

on sponsors, agencies and networks

wJw, all ol a sudden, Xound them-

selves saddled with a multiplicity ot

service shows and wai-slaiitod pio-

giams that, to all intents and pur-

poses, be( ame obsolete as o£ 7 oclock

on the. night of Aug. H.,
Befoii' the advent ot the atom

bomb, v> hich sparked the grand finale

of the war against Japan, the pro-

duction boys on both the sponsored

and sustaining service Shows that

punctuate the Jouv-netwoik pio-

gramming selgp, were giving little

if any attention . to the iinmediate

planning loi seguing back into non-

war-slanted stanzas.

Feeling was that the Jap war was

good for another six mouths at the

least, so why the uish to leconvert

the pro!>iammlng pattern? In some

instances as in the case ot Wrigley

with its tiio o£ CBS service shows,

some definite switches had been

lined Up loi (he tall, but for the

most part the urgency of the change

had not been realtzeo.

As a result, the boys.today are go

ing Ihiough the Ihiocs ot the honor
chambers, trvnig to line up new
formats within the shortest time

possible.

Speculation is rife as to What type

of programming they'll turn to as a

/means to supplant the service shows.

In view of the shortage of competent
comedy seripters (.although Ironi

here on more and more are expected

to lotiun to the fold), it's felt that

• musical or dramatic .stanzas will lor

the most part take over.

What ,'Vbout Service Shows?
An immediate problem facing nel.s

caught, as everyone el.se, unprepared
for the .war's sudden collapse is

What to do with the service shows
There ,\ie a few shows sponsored

by the armed services, with the MBS

Radio Takes Its Cue
President Truman's proclaim-

ing ot last Sunday (19) as a day
of piajei cued plenty late re-

.shuKirng of shows by the four
networks as well as on many
mdies.. What emerged was a se-

quence of broadcasts in keeping
with the occa.sion.. . .:

.

, It was stuctly a "no sfluawk"
setup, with those agencies .un-

able to cue comedy shows to the

day's pattern, such as in the case
ot 'Meet Me At Pdikys,"
"BlondiB,'! "Ozzie and Harriet,"

etc., taking their programs oft to

make way for more appropriate
programming. Otherwise, , the

1 egulaily - skedded commercial
shows were geared to good taste.

A 11 'commercial copy as well was
adapted to the occasion.. .•

[TO

F

0-

ABCs Report To

Nation on Jobs

- aLV'-idaKdjn.g^n\nna

postwar period. But nearly all the

other; shows like "Army Hour,"
' Navy Hour," etc., face the alterna^.

live of .strict format revi.sion or can-

cellHtion; Total web shows involved

comes to well over 50, including
several cross-the-boatd programs.
Unanimity of opinion pn what to

do with those shows is one lactor

pomtedly lacking among net pro-
gram heads (lueried on the subiect.

NBC's Clarence L. Menser said

frankly Ire didn't know as yet.

ABG's Adrian Sainish said he
thought tlie sl.iows would have to re-

convert, but he was waiting to hear
from armed forces radio heads in-

volved betoie doing anything Phil-
lips Carlin, Mutual's veepee in

charge of pi'ogramming, said : he
didn't think there weie too many
service shows on his . net, oven
Ihouiih the Japs have been licked,

.^nd at CBS, Douglas Coulter uasii't

iContinued on page 44)

A reconversiion format tor a new
type ot a commentary geared to

peacetime needs and tne linking of

new lobs with men seeking work
has .been wrorked out by the ABC
(Blue) net.

The formtila, a brain child of pxot
gram exec Adrian Samish,: envisages

putting on the air a top-name coHi-

mentator who will report to the na-

tion five times weekly on what's do-

ing on the lob front.

Already^on the ABC net is a show
dealing with the subject of ]obs ill

a more general manner. That's the

CED (Committee for- Economic De-
velopment ) Saturday evening stanza,'

titied 'Mob.s Alter Victory."

The new .show, however, will dif-

fer fiont "Jobs" by calling the turn
specitically on how many jobs are

open, at what trade, and where. It

starting a puDiic noubifig

state is about to begin road building,

an industiial firm- needs so many
men of a ceitam type, skill, etc.

"In other words, said Samish, "it

wiH be s'pecific.'V.

Of£-the lecord, Samish named sev-

eral nationally known men whom he

has in mind for the job. One if .a

prominent wartime . industrialist Who
has the confidence of both industry

and labor; another is a famous popu-

lar writer on economics; a thud is

one of the topnotch war correspon-

'dcnls^',. •

'}',

Sliow is ex pected to be ready for

aiung within two or three weeks, .,

!Niow :thfit .the 'war is dyet; aiiid;tfte.

War Production Board is planning

an caily lilting of the newsprint

curb, I adio stands to benefit im-

measurably bv the paper flow.

Within a sUoit span of time, it's

expected there will be a healthy

increase in - radio columns , and radio

criticism. That goes for the dailies,

weeklies and the monthly publica-

tion's;- ^" '

'

' ^ V

The Sat 111 day Re\iew of Liteia-

ture tinder- its ahibitious-. expansipri

program will put emphasis on its.

radio, columns. Amphg the weeklies,

.so, too, will The .Nation. In the

monthly Held. Harpers, the Atlantic

Monthly, Common Sense and The
American Mercury are among those

expected to open their pages to radio

criticism and features. --.
;

Becau.se of editor Harold Ross'
[

seemingly incurable distaste for the
|

medium, The New Yorker will con-

tinue to shy away from radio. Ross'

point ot view is that nobody since

Ring Lardnei has written anything

aboiafiadio" tha't's worth printing.""

As for - the dailies, -the after^war

years will probably reflect the end
of the tabu against ladio. For one
thing, with the entry of so many
iiew.spaper.s into the- radio-ownership
field, it adds up to common dolr

lans-and'-cents sense - to ho
.

long.er

ignore it. Accenting the trend was
the revelationm last week's "Vari-

ety' that even the anti-radio N. Yj

Sun has now gone into , the radio

business. Similarly, radio's maturity

through the war years certainly has
warr,aiited a recognition of the me-
dium: Becau.se newspapers regarded

radio as a natural competitor, radio

logs and columns, along with radio

advertisements, were the first to feel

the buint of the newsprint lestric-

tions.

It's generally recognized that radio

will stand to beneht from the serious

critical analysis that will follow with

the resumption and expansion of;

such cohimns. Many believe that

this brusholf in the past in failing

tainment may have hindered its

development m programming.

CBS Gives OK, But War Dept. Says

'No Dice to 'Assignment' Script

Dealing Witii Negro Job Problem

Pepsodent Says No
Hollywood, Aug. 21.

Pepsodent retused to relax its ex-

clusive on Frances Langford and the

ynger wilt have to pass up a show
b! her ovin in the fall.

Ken Dolan, her agent, is also try-

in!' to get permission from Johnnon
Wax so IVIaihn Hurt can continue

into the .season with ' "Bculah" for

-TumSi- - :-

Now That Wars

Over, Radio Wants

Better News Break

A scupt by Cpl. Arnold Perl titled^

"The Glassy*''- wf itferv'-.for:- 'the.

"Assignment Home*' Saturday iiight

.serie.s,
. which is put; on in cpopera-

tiori with . the: .A.rmy ,' Service Forces,

wa.s tQs.scd out by. the War:Dept. last

,

week, - despites- the. fact .that the-^n^t-'.,

work had approved it. Script deals-.,

with the problem ot Negro dJsorim-

t inatioii -In .-particular - U'^fc

-j

right ot the Negro to flght and die.

but points up that, beciiuse of the

disCriminatipiij .. he; hasn't, t,hd- right

to get- a job.

: War Dept. in turning: down the.
;

script told CBS that it would prefer
to lay oft; the theme altogether,

fhose familiar with the:;Army : ni.Sc,;

including an "Assignment" cast that:

was rehearsing the play, have ex*
pressed bewilderment at t;he move;'

-

Some are asking -."how come?" in

view ot the War .Dept.'s previous;
okay;, while the war was still going
on, ot a ' Weapons for Victory" script;

Program, -news and special events

directors of the maior webs will

soon announce then demand.s for a
j

dealing with the Negro problem.

reyigion of the methods used by the

aiiou.s Government agencies for the

dissemination of new.s. While the

news itself ha.s been simultaneously
available to all communicating media,

directors of aforementioned agencies

in requesting to appear on the air

duscLissed their news releases long

alter the announcements; were made.
Ninety percent of the spokesmen

whp broadcast long after a story had
been released via all-raedia have had
nothing new to add, it's pointed out,

thus ' making for poor hstening re-

sult.s. During the war period, such
happenings were considered excus-
able because of the pace of events;

however, as one pointed out, "radio

hag: to be fresher than today's news-
paper at all limes if it s to continue
elfectivelyi" The web men won't
take any more second fiddling.

Fitzgerald's IIG

Blow MOVES IN FOR

CONTROL OF 'MAISIE'
Hollywood, ,\ug 21

; .
B;io>y a.cscncy has: lalrne - over, con;-

.
trol of : Ey<jr^<llarp's "IVtaisie" from

' Jyi,aniiy Rosenberg Snd !issi.gn.i;d it-s

own pioduccr, Bill Rous.scau, to ic-

place Antony Stanford, who will

have completed nine weeks with
Au^:. 29 bioadcast There will .ilbO

-'lie
. a ..change', 'ih the ^ writing setup-.

Sain Taylor was oi finally set as

.scripler but after the fust aiiing the
-..shows- xvore written by Ruth Broolt.s.

; Ro.s'enbcrg - owns the radio ' rights
to, '•Maisic," the film property of

Mctio, but has yielded contiol to the

; ngcncyi
; Understood Ann - Sothern,:

.->vho j)Ia.y,s the name role, has been
di.ssatlsried with the sciipls and it is

i ^pecnli^llve whctheiv she'll eoiitiiuic

Pfttr (he fii.st c.yclc. "Maisic'' deal
With Evershiirp is said to be a fiim
26. ,

GOODMAN, 60SWELL

MAYBE FOR N-K SPOT
Benhv Goodman and Connee: Bo.s-

Avell may"go info .the ' Nash-Keivirtr

atbr .spot after..the; .Andrews Sisters,

scram from . the .N-IC fold. Nothing,

definite jet, except that Cuit Massey

will be on the new N-K series, no

mattci who gets it If Goodman
lands the .spoi the show, aired Sun-

dajs on ABC iBluc), will move to

the Coast altci H week.s so BG en
get ::i .some picture 'work.

.

Andrew'i^ Sis shccli .pfl.: shoW: ioi),

-Sept. ^'i.'i - (1 f f cr. (ivO -.^broadcasts, v R<;-

.pol-tecl that Lou tiCvy offered to ilis-

-ohe the pailfage and soil the siiig-

iiis; tiio idiMdually but that Don

Shaw, ol Cornell, Gcyer & Nowell,

agency on thc-JJ-K .show, rcfu.sed to

ii.stcn to i:r.y kind of a elcal.

Lever Bros. Slips Up

(And Down) in Davis Nix

Against CBS Swan Dive

Joan Davis, who bows in for Swan
Soap on CBS Sept 3 ha;, turned

thumbs down ort the idea wheieby

-he was to appeal on next Monday'.s

: 1 27-) vLife Of
.
Mary. Christm.as,'.' .CBS

sustamci, to "tiailerij'e ' her show.

Star said slie didn t like the:idea-and

wouldn't gO' on. '/
,:;:, - -" :

'

Davis- show w-as skedded to preern

lie.^t Monday but - was put back a

week, with le^ult that Lever Bios

(Sw.n) must pay for the time re-

saidless As result, the Mary Astor

-.ummcr suhtainer gets *a one-week

licc iidr at Lc\ei expense^ befoie

chcckuisi on for good.

vet finding the .same .subieot unr-

touchable now that the war's over. .
-::';;.:;

Meanwhile, there's speculation a.s:

to whether CBS will utilize the

theme regardless. -In view of the
Army Service Forces divorcing itself

from 'Assignment!' as of next monthj :. :

when the ..show becomes strictly a
CBS"baby," .some are wondering
whether CBS will stand pat. on its- -.-

acceptance ot the theme. Cpl. Perl's

script, ot course, IS Army Service :

Forces piopeity, but it's recalled that
when the Office ol; War Information
two years ago rejected a script deal-
ing with the Detroit race riots, CBS
neverthele.ss went ahead, turned the '

idea over to Bill Rob-son, its writer-
producer, and the result was the

"Open Letter to . Detroit'' show,
which; Won: the network industry-;:

kudo.s

I
Tho»e who are perplexed at the

I

War Dept.'s "no dice'' «dict are ask-
mgwhat's the connection between
racial discrimination and Army cen^ .

I
sorship'/

Heller, who okayed the script orig-

inally. , :

Ballanti'ne this week sewed up the

Barry Fitzgerald air package, with .

result that the show bows m early

in October. However, Ballantine i.s

not O'llv dropping the Monday night
X^BS Stuart Erwin .showr, but the

network time as well;

Instead, the Fitzgerald program
(it .s an $11,000 package) goes into

the Tue.sday -Iiight Vi.lO NBC slot be-
ini! vacated bv - Auto-Lite (Dick

Haymesi. New Ballantine -show- is:

a situat ion comedy, with Fitzgerald

pia;y i 11g a coun try ;. j Ud ee,A It'll - em a--.;

nate ircim the -Coast; -No Goa.st re-'

pen t jjlaiined.; :
- '; -.

.

Cd Icton F, Morse is the writer ,

Alex Dreier a Casualty

In Spot Market Switch

ABC (BLUE) IN PITCH

FOR ELMER DAVIS
:,C.oii.sicioi'iible interest: .' -is'r ViboiiJg

in,nil(-t on how soon Elmer Davis

rctuiii-s to the network commentat-
iiif; pictuie That depends, of course,'

on the speed with which the Office

of Wai Inloimation of which he is

]
.heai '.is I iq uidated; That -Davis- W'ill

come bVickV inlo radiQ ^is regarded a:s

'

:\-ii-tiirilly H; foregone : cdriclusioM,:. iil-

l tluiuRh lit' ha:s:yc.t to coiti'mit .hiraself

Chicago, Aug. 21.

Oni (it 111 -I ueiwOik show^
oiimn.uing here lo feel the axe due

, ,. , , ,,,,„„.

n-,, WHm- lidjnMmentS is: the :Ale.x !

Dicitr "isci^ls lioaid over NBC
. .Sattirr

cancel: :,/: :-: lit ':Scpt..: ,22; Sponsors,

- .lohn '-:Miii:feH' Si Co.. advertising

Red IliMii dog food, believe that

I

With : 1iiui^::.'pi:y'^ue,t: ; n()W'': ,a

::'h*y 'lio'ilid, .eiiiiet'iiti'ate: Oh :,spot

mai'li.c.l : Wi til . proin't'tioh rather
.

than

'the netwoik maiKcl as better than

-ivajf -lTi6\ tibrinal -sales comes from.

$12,000 Wkly. Budget

Snarls Life - Meredith

Airer; May Be All Off

The new Life mag-Burpcs Mc-c-
dith a. I ^how which looked skedded
for a September or October preera

on ABC (Blue), is now : in a com-
plete >tate ol flux, with a stiong pos-

sibility that: the whole deal, may be -:'

Oft Though Lite execs liked' the; '

audition, snag has developed over

the high - cost, ;

'.

': -

'

;

In contrast lo the $6,000 weekly
I budsiPt for 'Maich of Time," which
I I'ime-Life had planned to .supplant

With the Meredith show, latter would
entail approximately $12,000, And
(iuflit .ffi(jl.s,:too,.;that unlciis ptogram
done right, : th.us .involving the high
ej^pcnditiire

:
. for -gliGstars, - etc., they

don't want to do it at all.

. v Mermwhile, "March, of Time": .slf:u? -

eifion: also.: remain!!, up in the airi'deS,:

pending on. final- decision on : Life,

:

show. Pojisible that "Time" may re-:

ttiMi to ABC in September for an-
:

other 13 weeks at least.

Allen Signs De Marco Sis

Dc Marco SiMcis. vocal ctuinteti

uho ,u,t ion 4 a 1-0 were
^,c.„u-s Who now need this support

Meanwhile. ABC iBlue). has,- initi-

in.ngs 'which have bc'^n
I

atcd cfloits to biing him into the

web's fold: ; Foe I ing IS, however,

that ho'll - proBabl.v :ohcck. jii- on ihc;

CBS roKtci'; He .was ;;pK;Q<>N'**''.';''''

bel'brc. taikiiig, ()vcV.:as-.fViEai^^

owi. :.
-- '-:::

;:-;:/..-:/'''i''V''''^'-'

have been .signed to . WQi

Allen on the comedian's new Stand-

aid B.aiuK-NBC show, Contiacts

were slisned lor them last week by

to build up the product at this time

Di'oierWent on. the air for Mor^
tell in Jiilv. 1944, and Tv.-l have

.loliiiiiy "o Connor, manager of Fred ,
complttrd »>.) weeks when his con-

Wuiinu, who also handles the group. I ti'act expires.

GREEN LIGHT FOR HAMS
Wa.shmgton, Augi 21.

Radio- hams were: told by FCC
Cluuiniaii Paul Poller today (Tuos )

to >,o Hlud and play. There arc 55,-

(100 ol tlum in the U, S., and they've

been silent .since Pearl Harbor,

CRIDER PRYOR AIDE AT

BBD&O, LEAVING JWT
- Wic'{ Crider, radio^ publicity di-

ipctor ol .1 Walter Thompson, is ic-

'ported check ing : ptit of the agency

•liter a ninc^year a.ssociation, to; join

BBD&O. At latter agency he'll be

1 i£!ht-hand man to Arthur Pryor, Jr,

head ot ladio for the agency.

No .IWT succes.sor has been lined

up as \ct, with Al Durante expected

to lake over publicity helm, at lea.st

for tune being, . ,
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] 945-'46 Battle of the HoopersP&Gs Split Web
f *M • » np I Come "qtirlain time" and hercs how the four-wcb programming contenders m the Flooperating sweepstakes

iYi0inilll6 ICStj ^^'l' come out or then eomcus. Paiticular inlercst is bemg focussed on the Sund..v maht skcds, with the NBC

I.lack Benny-Edgar BorHon-Ficd Allen pji lay wiapping up the m.iior iiUeic,>t, and ABC (Blue') iirojecting Usclt

2d D0Ubl6 Feature
"^"^'""^ '"""""•"^ spotUghlod b> Dre« Poai^on, "Quu lOd*," VValtoi

Winchell. the Ford Symphony and the Theatre Cv\ild-U. S Steel houi rtiamatie sciies

.ft'octci' & .Oamble is teslinf; a nc\v'.

pi-osfivni, , '•Mommie and the Men," ,

ovei' approximately 17 eastern sta-

1

tions- on CBS Mon , through Fi i
]

7-7.13 pm, for its Ivory Bai piod-j
uct. If program clicks (tabbed as

t

])i4ht. gay and faintly sophiMicatcd
|

sei ial ) P&G will, put it on lull net '

iK.anolher segment. : i

Jack Kirkwqod,_ meaii while. r_e- I

iuvned this week, followin!» summer

!

hiatub to 57 CIBS midwest and Coast
stations in the 7-7:15 slot Expected
ho II return to the 17 ea^tcin station^

'

foMowiiig the several-week ' Mom-

1

'lil^e';. .teiit.' '/^V^Vv, '..v,vv. Ji
'

'

.1 .
1

Comptpn agency's packaging the
new program supervised by Brice i

Disqiie. Sr. Virginia and Willard

.
Klose ai'e th*! prDducers-w;riters aiid !

tin; lead roles ..are played by lllaRelh
' Evic .and'-.JackiC; Grirnes, ;.:!

rtesiiU lb a P&G double-ieatuie
I

Jov; the', entire 7*7:30, p.nl.. segment,
Mu-sical stanza, starring Jack Smith
vm]1 be heaid on the esisfein segment nrsoTpm
o£ CBS Irom 7:15 to 7:30 p m . with

|

a Coast vejpeat, while "'Vic and Sade'
•w.U occuj)y the same time slot in

the south and mid-west on the same
network lor the soapmaker.

Probably the first time four shows
foi- same sponsor get ainns in lo-

in mute segments. As i-eported pre-
viously., entire setup IS ot a 'le.st"

. nature, two shows getting best re-

sponse ot the lour getting spotlight-

Suiiilav NBC' ABf (BlH<f) :

b p.m. Adventures of 07/ic

anci. jiaiijt'v .

The Catholic Hour Phileo Show / .Quick' As., a.; Flash
(Returns Sept 9)

6.30 p.m. Fannie Brice

vcveiiii j.is vjti, ^ f

Great Gildersleevc Hires- Sun J5vi- Paity Cednc Foster

B:45 p.m.
B'ulton I.cwi-.

7- p.m., Adventures of Thin
Man

Jack Benny
(Returns Sept. 30)

DicW Peai.son Opinion Rec}uestcd

(Returns Sepl. 10 1

'

7 :!iO p.m. Blond IC

.

'. '
i'

Fitch Bandwagon— ;

Cass Daley
Qui/ Kids • Klin Carson -

8 p.m. Beulah Edgar Bergen
(Returns Sept 2)

Ford Synipliony

(Bow< Sept 30)

Alexander's Mediation
Board

8 30 p m Crime Doctor Ficd Allen
* (Bows Oct. 7)

Fold Symphony

8:45 p.m. Gabriel Heattcr

9 p:m. Maac(ueis Club Show
(Boiv^ Oct. 7)

Manhattan Meuy-
Go-Bound

Walter Winchell

(Reliuns Sept. 9)

Steel Horizons

i) :)0 p ni Tejtaeo Star Thcatie Album of Familiar
Music

IloUjwood Mystery
Time

, Double or JMothiiig

10 p m Tidve It or Leave It Hour of Chaini Theatio Guild
(Bo«s Sept 9)

.:-Brownstone Theatre

10 30 pm. We tlie People Meet Mo at Parky's Theatre Guild What's .the Name of
That Song

Monday

months for P&G to make final do-
..'cisioil.^' - .
Mutual Sez Now

It Can't Be Told
;

Illustrating the programming dither
f

into 'which the .sudden culmination
ot the war has thrown radio is the
thinking about Ijhe "Now It Can Be

,

Told' type of show which is being
iiegBled by Mutual and at the same
tune considered for airing by NBC;
'Told winds up on Mutual this Sat.

(2,1 1

'

The title "Now It Can Be Told" is

owiicd by producer Danny Seymour
and. writer Judson Phillips, wiio've

been airing a 15-minute, (;ross-ihe-

board stanza by that name over MBS
since June 25, with Anthony M
Leader directing On Mondaj <20)

the team was notihed that Mutual
"-docs-- (lOt tlrmt"* tetief-,.aifi. mla'-,

esied in 'that kind of tare, now Unit

the -shooting is over. S tanzaWas de-
voted ,tO;;litting the curtain of sccrpc.v,

about many war activities that had
been hidden by wartime cen.sorship.

. Si nie day. however, tlie Office ot
Iritfi'-American Affairs, which short-

: (Continued on page 44)

'Crime Photog' Gets

Added Choice Time

As 6ait for Comm'l
Following its present summer run

in the Wednesday 9 p.mi niche, the
CBS sustaining whodunit, "Crime
Photogiapher,' will get an additional
C'«lu weeks in the Satuida\ 8 pm

;
slot. Atter that, if still not sold com

-

:. nicrciKlly, the. mystery is scheduled:
to so back into one ol the late-e\e-
nmg 11:30 to midnight slots Ith
been tucked away without ratinsis in

the oul shut for a year Upon slep-
piiis; into the eaily Wednesday nmht-
lime the show promptly clocked a
sr ,oiJ\ ()0 lloopeiating.

;• WJiodunit'. features Staats (jofs-

wiH th and Leslie Woods as leads
Scnpis are by Alon7o Deen Cole,
dflOLton by John Die^?, .supeisision

by fiobei't J. Landry,

Wildroot Wants to Make

More Hair Grow at Night
: : Wildroot is planning expansion^
In o the nighttime neluoik radio

; pictured Outfit is currently discuss-,

ing deal for possible takeover of ihe

Sammv Kaye show on ABC (Blue),

following latter's divorce from Tan-
gee sponsorship because ot shortage

in face powder basic material.s, same
factoi that cued Max Factor-Fiank
Sinatra break.

BED & O is the agency on the

Wildioot account.
'.;;•' ^' '''Xi

7:30 p:m. ThanKs to the 'Vanks H V Kaltenborrt The Lone Ranger .. Bulldog Drummond
8 p.m. Vox Pop

:

Cavalcade of America
(Returns Aug. 27)

Lum and Abner
(Return.s Sept 3)

Cecil Brown.

8 30 p.m. Joan Davis Show
(Bows Sept. 3>

Voice of Firestone . .Meet Your Navy Sherlock Holmes
(Returns Sept. 3)

(Returns Aug. 271

' Gabriel' Heatter -

9 30 p.m Lux Ra4iQ Theatre Information Please March of Time

'.'; ": ;i".''':,j';i'j
,-•',

Spotlight -Bands

10 pm. Screen Guild Playcis Carnation Contented Dave Eluian s

Auction Gallicry

10:;!0 p.m.
~ ~ (For Sale) UoctorT'oy

~~ '
BcTteiv"Hai'f"',"~

Tuesday

8 p.m. Big Town William and Mary Lum and Abner Frank Siiigiser

8:.10 p.m. Theatre of Romance . Dale with Judy Alan Young Show Adventures ol the

Falcon

9 p.m. Inner Sanctum
(Returns Aug. 28)

Molle Mystery Theatre
(Returns Oct. 9)

Guy Lonibardo Gabriel Heatter
Real Life Stories

9:30 p.m. This Is Mv Best
(Returns Sept. 18)

B ibber McGee & Molly
(Return.s Oct. 2)

Doctors Talk It Over
(Returns Sept. 4) .

American Forum

10 p.m. Wriglev Show Bob Hope Fightina Lady
ItvClUIIlS oCpi. 11^

10:30 pim. Congress Speaks Hildegarde
^.tVt;!L(,Ii lib , oujjli, it/

Suit Yoursell Return t« I5uty

Wednesday

8 pm. . Jack Carson Show
(Returns Sept: 12)

Mv. an<J Mfs. North Lum and Abner * Cecil Brown

8:30 p.m. Dr. Christian Evening with Romberg Fresh-Up Show

9 p.m. Frank Sinatra Show
(Returns Sept. 12)

Eddie Cantor
CRptiirnc cipnf-viiix. ii.ui lit) OcJ^li <Su / ..

Curtain Timt Gabriel Heatter
KCdi .Lille s,ioi ICS

_ 9:3ft'Tr.ti|7' ,4, Maisie Mr. Di£,trrct AttOaB*^'"-' Spoflifint B;.iiTcih'

10 p.m, '

. Great Moments in

., . Music
Kay Kyser Counterspy Human Adventure

U..OU p.m. .if ui odiie^
. Kay .Kyser' ..... Leave It to the Girls

Thursday

7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen Bob Burns
(Returns Oct, 4)

8 p.m.- Suspense Burns & Allen
(Bow Sept. 20)

Lum and Abner Frank Siiifiiser

8:30 p.m. , FBI III. Peace and
War

(Returns Aug. 23)

: Dinah Shore
(Returns Sept. 6)

America s Town
Meeting

Agatha Chrislie-Poirnt

9 p.m.

.

Andre Ko.stelanet-/-

Lily Pons . •;

(Bows Sept fit

Kiaft Music Hall America's Town
Meeting

Gabriel Healtei-

Real Life Stories

9.10 pm. Hobby Lobbv
(Bows Au'.- 30)

Jack Haley Show Treasury Hour or ;

Song
(Return.<; Nov. I)

' 10 p m. Wrigley Shovi' . Aboott & Costello
(Return.s Oct 4")

One Fool m Heaven Arch Oboler's Plays

10 30 p.m. Romance, Rhythm
and Ripley

Rudy VaUee
(Returns Aug, 30)

Swing's the Thing

1 Friday.

, 7 30 p m. Ginny Simm.s Show
(Bov\s Sepl 28)

Lone Ranger Sinfonielta

j. 8 p.m. Alduth Family Highways in Melody Blind Dale Cecil Brown

' 8 30 p m. Kate Smith Show
(Returns Sept 14)

Dufly'4, Tavern
(Returns Sept 21)

This Is Your FBI Freedom ot

Opportunity
9 p m. It Pa>^ to Be

Ignoiant
Waltz Time Famous Jury Trials Gabriel Heatter

Real Life Sloiies
9.30 pm. Those Webhter.s People Are Funny Borax Sheriff Spotlight Bands
10 00 p m. Dura rile-Moore

(Returns Sept, 14)
Amos 'n' Andy
(Returns Opt. 5)

Gillelle Bouts
(Bows Sept 7)

Leave It to Mike

10-30 p m. Danny Kaye Show
(Returns Sept 2»)

Gillette Bouts

Saturday

7 p.m. Helen Haves Show
(Bows Sept 9)

: Mu.sie tor

.'Remembrance
7-30 pm. G?ne Autij-

Wrigley Show
Noah Webster Saiys

8 p.m.
. - ' ' S ..'

.

Dick Haymes—
Aut&lite

Life of Riley
(Returns Sept. 8)

Gansbti^tecs
(Retucruj Sept. 15)

Frank Suigiser

8:30 jp.m. iMayor ot the Town
(Retuins Sept. 1)

Truth or C^onsequences
(Returns Sept. ft)

Boston Symphony
(Returas Oct. 6)

Detroit Sympliony
(Returns Nov.- 1)

9 p.m. Your ilil Paiade National Burn Dance

Army's Colossal

Gets the Needle

. But Not the Air
Hollywood, Auti 21.

The V-J coloiisal to end all colos--
^aK didn't gel on the air aliei all
After Col Tom Lewis of Armed
Foices Radio Sei vice and Ken
Thomson ol Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee luul assembled the gi'oatcit
aggregation ot star names on this or
am olhci pla-ict—bO, coiml cm—fbr
a two-houi .show on ever.\ tiansmil-
lo« 111 the world—yes, the woi la-
the brassies m Washington mo\ed m
aiKl protocoled ihe whole business.
You can't do it. Col. Lewis was

told, because "the Army and Navy
doesn't recognize V-J Day until it

i.s oflicially proclaimed.. b.v. the Pi-cs-

ident and that must wait until artcr
Ihe surrender document has b(;eti

signed .sealed and dossicred

"

Colonel Lewis was quick to cover
his. bosses in the War Dept. With a
supplemental explanation thai, '-the

show was solely intended, for the •

soldiers in the field and as- a mag-
nanimous gesture was oilcied to the
networks." .

With an Ed Wynnish so-o-o-o, the.
GO stars went to work in the CBS :

Vine St. Playhouse and the out-of-
this-world'er was put on wax as
have been other AFRS jirograms
with a "hold for release" on every
pressing shipped around the world.
When the hiprup

: becomes oil icial

'

the biggest; show on earth will be
shortwaved from^ Frisco and New
York and played oa the turntables
ot all Aimed Forces stations aioimd—
the globe
Such nets as Mutual and ABC,. !

which will play a platter acro.ss the
nation, may get copies, too. but to

keep peace in the network. lamilv a l

special hall-hour program will be
produced for live broadcast to tag on

,

to PicsideiU Tinman's speech 6t-

hcially proclaiming end ol the war
m the. Pacific. .

Sydney Moseley's^

Farewell to Radio
i.Al;er six years of continuous

broaclaislinQ in America. Sydneii

Moseleii, via this letter )o " Vanctv,"
IX .layuiy Jus farewell to his t/. S. .

rnffio • listeners, planning oti unjiu-

iieiir return to London. Later in the

finies Square," will appear, tr se-

quel to lii.s- previoHS; outobiosroplii-' .

cal account, of Fleet slreet ndi'cn-'

tiircs.) .', ;.;', :;-; ; .,'/' ''''I
New York.

Editor, "Variet.y'": .

Formal farewells are not in my
line A tond "fadeouf is to be pie-

tciied, although, goodness know.s,

lading out over 200 pounds ol solid

llosh needs some etlorl.

When I returned to America in, ^
1939 the futuie, as I saw it was
pretty grim, Europe had been caught ; .

napping and it looked as if Amenta •

had learned hltlefrom Britain's ti ag-

io experience. In Berlin 10 years pie-
,

viously I had witnessed the begin-

ning of the Hitlei menace, and fioin

that moment ITiad raised the alarm
in every country I visited—Russia, .

Denmark, Sweden, France — and

England! In London the.v were
amused,, or rncreduloiis, when _,I

fijinied the "League of Libeity in

19)3

'Libeity can look after itself,'

one. ot the biggest publishers .had

written to me in reply to the league. ,;

"What you stand for," wrote Ran-
dolph Churchill, "my pai'lv stands

toi

'Se/. you," I felt like letoiling

Americk rescued me from the im-
.

SLiitable. role of pa.ssive onlookei. It

gave me my own theatre of opqia-

tions against the common enemy.
Foi SIX years, without a week's

pause, I have stuck to the job ot til-

ing to give America an unprejudiced
and balanced picture of the news, ..

based on first-hand experiences, It

has been the greatest adventuic i"

a long career.

War commentary is at an end. But
not commentary as such. Many of

us broadcast long before Hitlei came
to plague the. world, I feel that-, for

the time being at any rate, I inust

go out into the world again to see

for myself how the new experiments ,

•

are shaping: And for the first tn"''

in SIX years I shall be able to .

(Continued oo page 3(ip
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HONORS
ENOUGH

FOR Alt 4^NETW0ltKS
On J-S Day, Tuesday, August 14

Sana's '*Wi»»rv*i»^'*»»^

On Japanese-Surrender Day, August 14th, that day

which climaxed all the climaxes of World War li-

the G.E. Hooper staff worked round-the-clock in

32 cities— in a searching measurement of radio

listening.

Never was the place which broadcasting plays

in American life more sweepingly revealed, listen-

ing leaped from peak to peck throughout the day

—often at levels which doubled ordinary war-time

tune-in. Conservative projection indicates that

30,000,000 American homes turned to their radios

that day for the first authentic news of final victory.

There is no room in radio for smugness -r- but no

broadcaster can read witfiouf pride the record which

this timely and intensive study writes. The results,

released exclusively by CBS, contain honors enough

for everyone. If, in the process, they expliode cer-

tain myths, that's all to the good . .

.

SEE NEXT TWO PAGES



HONORS
FOR

CBS

1. The CBS share of audience held to a higher level throughout the

day (never averaging belov/ 20% in any clock hour) than thav of

any other network. Network X dropped to 16%, Network Y to 12,

Network Z to 10.

2. CBS led the field during 9 half hours in the morning, afternoon

and evening—and led its nearest rival through 10 half hour periods.

3. The CBS lead grew ot one point to 135% more audience than the

next highest network—an appreciably larger lead than we yielded

to any other network, at any point.

4. Working uphill against traditional Tuesday night listening habits,

CBS increased its regulor share of total Tuesday night audience by

I7%—while its nearest competitor lost 26%.

JJONORS
FOR

NETWORK

Network X nosed out CBS on average ratings for all periods com-

i>ined by_ a narrow I point lead— thanks—largely—to—that—lucky

Tuesday eveoing.

Network X hit a peak of 44**/> of total audience during one period

(higher than the CBS peak of 38%)— offsetting its 16% low.

Network X dropped behind CBS twice during the evening, but

rallied strongly and led CBS at the finish line by a score of 33 to

30, in percent of total audience.

Network X crossed the finish line with more than twice as large

an audience as either Network Y or Z. (So, of course, did CBS.)

HONORS

FOR

NETWORK

I. Network Y, which lives less by words than by deeds, turned the

tables on Network Z. Network Y's average rating of 6.2 was almost

15% higher than its nearest rival's 5.4.

2. NetWork Y, in a wonderful half-hour at 8:30 a.m. swept the field!

It led CBS by 50% and led its traditional competitor. Network Z,

by nearly 200%!

3. Although Network Y dropped to only half the audience of CBS dur-

ing the evening, it overoged Yz as large an audience as either CBS
or Network X during the daytime.

4. While Network Y in certain periods had only 10% of the total audi-

ence, still that was more than the low ebb of its rival's audience

(7.3).
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HONORS

FOR

NETWORK

We promised honors enough for^everyone, and we meant it. There

aren't as many, of course, at the bottom of the list as at the fop.

But stiii enough to go around . .

.

I* Network Z proved there is room for a fourth network by coralling

a loyaf slice of the audience from morning to night.

2^ Although Network Z dropped, in share of audience^ from 17.5% in

the morning to 16.8% in the afternoon and down to 12.1% in the

evening, it averaged 14.6% for the whole day.

3. Moreover, Network Z proved it could average S/Vo as high as its

nearest rival—ond 53% os high os. CBS—and that^s nothing to hide

under a bushel.

TOTAL TUNE-IN AND SHARE OF AUDIENCE
On Japanese-Surrender Day—August 14, 1945—Hooper (32 Cities)

AVERAGE HOOPERATINGS

8 a.m.-IO:30 p,niu32 Cities

CBS: 10.2 X:ll.3 Y:6,2 2:5.4

B

32 Cities-EWT Sets On CBS Share X Share Y Share Z Share

Morning

8:00-8:30 42.3 26.2 31.8 23.8 7.3

8:30-9:00 40.8 20.3 28.3 31.2 11.8

9:00-9:30 45.1 30.5 33.0 14.9 13.5

9:30-10:00 41.5 26.3 30.7 17.0 16.4

10^)0-10:30 40.1 29.8 . 26.7 14.7 20.1

10:30-11:00 38.1 31.8 20.9 18.3 18.6

ll:00-ir:30 37.7 24.4 23.9 18.4 26.1

11:30-12:00 38.5 24.5 18.7 13.6, 28.1

Average la Noon 40.5 26.7 26.9 19.2 17.5

Afternoon

12:00-12:30 37.3 35.4 15.7 i&3 18.0

l2:30-l.-00 39.0 38.4 16.3 • 20.4 (4.4

1:00-1:30 33.8 34.9 19.2 18.2 (4.7

l:30-2K)0 30.9 30.2 24:8 19.1 (4.(

2:30-3:00 26.8 lASi/]'::..'' 28.1

3:00-3:30 28.1 :t8' is' 27.0 19.7 (6.3

3:30-4:001 26.2 23.4 33.2 16.0 (0.2

4.00-4:30 27.0 23.0 32.3 17.1 (3.8

4:30-5:00 29.7 22.1 43.5 12.4 ' (0.0

5:00-5:30 29.7 18.2 41.3 10.6 (5.2

5:30-4:00 31.6 21.9 31.0 . 16.0 (5.0

Average to 6 p.m. 34.6 27.2 27.5 |7,9; (5.9

Evening
'Vy9;5'--':'^6':00-«:30 41.5 31.8 31.1 15.2

6:30-7:00 46.0 27.6 35.8 ;^;-i:4.2;,;\; ((.4

7:00-7:30 63.1 25.8 442 10.9 J 0.9

7:30-8:00 53.2 ' 25.2 43.4 ./':;::--U2V\/ 12.4

8:00-8:30 44.9 36.2 30.9 II.O (3.8

8:30-9:00
.

36.5 31.5 34.5 14.8 ((.(

9:00-9:30 33.8 24.0 33.0 24.6 (1.9

9:30-10:00 30.8 26.1 31.2 17.0 (4.6

10:00-10:30 30.9 30.2 33.2 12.6 (4.2

Aver.tol0:30p.ni. 37.1 27.5 30.4 16.7 (4.6

THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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MBr Nixes Merger With NAB;

Loucks Quits; Damm Reelected Prexy
Chicago, Aug 21.

Jlesigoalion of Myles Loucks. man-
aging directov of FM BioadcasterSj

Inc.. and discussion of the advis-

abiliiv of merging with NAB were

highUghts of the organization's two-

day meeting at Milwaukee last weelt.

Gontab included a board meeting,
-.common iijembership meeting by
.proxy and meeting of the new board
ot directori.

Walter J. Damm was re-elected as

president after serving notice that

he could not accept it FiVtBI con-
Imued under the present program
with an office m Washington be-
cause demands of the organization

took too much of his time and ef-

forts. Loucks' resignation followed
effective when : board reaches, deci-

sion with supposition that office will

be closed in the near, future. ;

It was the consensus of members
that the FIVIBI should continue to

operate and -.not merge- with NABi
although it was proposed to explore

NAB's plan to lUs fullest extent. A
lei tor was transmuted to NAB ask-

ias, them to state their dehnitc plans:

aitos and proglams for the promo-
tion ot FM.

Besides Damm, the new board of

directors, elected bv proxy, is com-
posed of C. W. Mevei-s, KOIL, and
Gordon Grav, WSJS, both for one-
year terms; C, M. JaneUv, .Jr.. and
Clarence Leicb. elected for two-vear
terms; G. E. Cusiafson, Zenith Radio
Corp v.p., and W. R. David. General
Electric, three-vear terms. T. C.

Streibert and Ray .H. Manson con-
tinue as members for the noxt thise
years with Waviie Coy of the Wash-
ington : Post replacing, John V. L.

Hogan. WQXR, New Yoik. foi three-

vear term, C D Martin will fill the
unexpired ternv of F. M. Doohttle,

WDRC; Hartford.

Jett Predicts 500 FM

Stations Within 3 Yrs.

. Washington: Auj». 21.

FCC Commissioner E. K. .lelt pre-

dicted last Siindav (19 1 there will

be 500 FM stations within the next

two or ttvree year.'! and that, within
four 01- five, years, at lea.st half the:

homes of the natioli, ,would have FM-
receivers. .Teti spoke over the full

CBS web durmg the intermission of:

the Columbia bioadcasting Sym-
phony Piogiam. •»

KWK in Tele Bid
St. Louis, Aug 21.

KWK owned by Thomas Patiick,

Inc., and local Mutual outlet, has
applied to FCC for authority to in-

stall a commercial television station:

Rav Dady, station director, said

the application asKed for a wave-
length and in the speciflcations, are
plaius for installation of a 4,000-walt

video transmitter and a 3.000-\\alt

studio transmitter..

Buchanan s Tele

Debut in Sept.
. Buchanan; agency will make its

television debut : over . DuMonf.s
WABD early in: September. John
Hertz. Jr., treasuier and chairinaii

of the board, will be in complete
cliarse ot the venture.
What with all the bickering re-

ijai'drng which will control television

programmaticaily. Jive or telereels,

lleit/ will keep his fingers on all

pulses to determine which lias , the

more steady beat as far as tele-

vie,wer response IS concerned.
,: Buchanan's hist program will be: a

halt-hour live production featuring
the New York Daily News' drama
critic John Chapman in a series of

iivtornial di.scusiiions on the current
theatre. Format will also provide
foi guestings of stars.

TELE EXPERIMENTS

VIA Y-J BEDLAM
Two e>cperlmenis were made pos-

sible last week when NBC televisers

went to woik as special eventers

eoveimg the V-J beldam in Times

Sq on Tue-sday night (14).

Crews sent out by NBC's television

sldtion WNBT worked from the

marquee -of the Hotel Astor, and
sMiion was on the air with the street

scenes for a total of 111 minutes—
which is a reeoid lu itself for this

kind ot coveiage.

One of the experimenls was vvilli

distance lighting, .The NBC crews
u.sed mobile equipment for both in-

door and outdoor lighting, getting

.some flue eflects thereb.v.
' Another and more unusual de-
parture was having the announcer
doing the commentary talk fiom a

spot beside the sciegi, wheie he
could see what was actually being
shovvn. The NBC crews figured eor-

leLllv that it the announcer worked
close to the cameia, he would not

know exactly what was being tele-

vised, especiallv 111 the case of clo.seT

ups. But seeing where the camera
was focused; from his place next to

the screen, he was able to describe
the scenes more aCcui'alely and vvith

split-liine synchronwation.

Cincinuali~ William Dawes has
been named studio diiector ol

WCKV.

amid h@w f

And how long is six years going on seven? Long
enough to prove to another hometown Baltimore
success, Arundel Ice Cream,* that Baltimore's own
big hometown station WFBR Is the one to get
results.

For five years on WFBR. Arundel, Baltimore's
topnotch ice cream and baking chain, used pro-
grams built by "WFBR. They've profited by the
hometown touch only WFBR knows how to give,

...or how to win the

Baltimore market !

and the hometown audience WFBR has built,
(Arundel has consistently used WFBR evening
time.)

Remember the above jacts when people start
talking about RESULTS in Baltimore! Yes, if you
want to know what to buy in Baltimore . . . buy
what the successful hoiuetown boys have alwavs
bought. W. .. F.'..B ...R...
Agency: Applestein-Wagner Advertising Agency

Mefflber-AMERICAN BROADCASTING CO. National Repretentative-JOHN BLAIR & CO. WFBR

Sydney
as Continued from

Moseley
rompaeejs

Britain with the e.ves of a native
son; and that may well be a differ-
ent picture from what we've been
getting,

Fiiluie ot V. S. Radio
As. for the futiue, radio in-Ameri-

ca must make up its mind to take
the lead in the new fieedom ot tlie
air. The future of Amei ica is bound
to that of Britain -whethei we like
it or not
For nation musst speak more free-

ly unto nation. America s mariy sta-
tions permit a gieatei vaiielv of cx-
pies.sions than ks possible m Biitam's
« heie the sj stem, despite the blessed
ab.sence of commercialsi, puts con-
trol of expression m the hands of a
few superior persons. That may be
changed. The new Laboi Govern-
ment may nave something to say
about that Eine.st Thuitle, Labor
leadei. has lust come out with a tei-
iiflc blast on the "pai tiality" of the
BBC. Yet. one must credit our
Inends m London with the fine job
tliey did in war reporting. They
p\en discoveied that thcie aie "nat-
111 als" in the field of bioadcasling
outside theii own exclusive set ot
stodgy pi'otfs-soi^ and old school-tie
as,^ociate.s.

In my book. "Broadcasting in ISIy

Time,' I carried on the critiousm of
this system v\hKh I began >eais pre-
viously when 1 became the tlrsi ra-
dio editor on record. One hopes
things are better, but I am told that
the BBC IS still a closed shop. Before
the wai the BBC wa'j pacific and
appeasing; and it was not po.ssible to
tell listencis in Biitain ot the im-
penduiK dangers. But Mr. Attlee
mav eiicoiiraKe thcm to devise a .s.vs-

U.MI1 something between, the over-
<.OMimcicic>li/td Ameucan s\item,
wheie wealthy sponsoi s Jiajie the
advantage., and the British s.v.slcm,

where the bovs inside control every-
thing. /„'?:'.;''''

Well. a.s I leave to look at the
l)c)sl-war world belore'Tctehing up
Hsain in good old England—battered
l)ut better. I hope, in, the new era
—I want to pay sincere and heartfelt

:

thanks to the scores of fine friends

in the radio world. All in the radio
industry have been gracious, cor-
dial and helpful. That I will never
forget.

'Variety." from my first year in

American radio, seems to have car-

ried an annual chapter of thi.s Pil-

grims' Progiess. and it is theiefore
fitting that the final chapter should
be written on the day of final vict,

toiy over our enemy and on tlie eve
of my latest journal journey into the-,

unknown! iSj/diiej/ Moseley,

NAB- Academy
Continued frotn pago 30

the NAB as anyone else in the

field,'' said one exec, "but I never
considered the NAB to be more'lhan
exactly what its title itnplie.<.: The
spokesiinan for the broadcasler.s. I

would fight against an.vone trying

to inlrniKe on the work of the NAB,
liecause I feel the broadcasters
should have their own mouthpiece.
But that's no reason wh.v we
shouldn't recognize other elements
in our industr.v whose helpwe can
ube on piojccts that go far bc.voiid

our own."
A mid-\ve.st piograni direcloi who

said he'd rather not allow the use

o£ his name "because I'll do niv on-

lecoid talking inside the association"

lapped the notion that the NAB's
public relations committee will have
its toes .stutxbed by the. Academy.

Any Name Will Do
VAsv tar : a.s . that's concerned.'' he,

declared.
, ''it;s liaive ' to think' the;

NAB public relations comnvitlcn can,

speak with authority for the entire

industry any more than AFRA, or all

ad\crtiscrb' a.ssocialion, or one ot

the guilds, could. None ot the.se it

the entue industry. All of these to-

Hether, with other gioups, make up
the industry and should be joined

m one association. I don't ; care

whether you call it 'Academy' or

whatevei. But one organization, by
whatever name, is tieedcd to repre-

sent the entile industry, and it's got

to come.''

Inferences were, from the side of

the Academy sponbois, that Ihej-'

may: give the NAB, another oppov-
tunitv to considei the plan betoie

going ahead without NAB.
Some felt that, with travel re-

strictions about to be lifted, a fuH
meeting of the NAB mav be hold

m the near future, and tiie phm
would be presented before the en-

tire incmber.ship—since it was the

NAB boaid of diieclors that did the

reiect act at its last inceling i»

Washington.
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King in 'Double'

Scram for Texaco
John Reed King stepped out ot

j,is "Double "or NolJiing" emcee

chores .is of last Sunday night U9),

following contract trouble with

Feen-a-Mint, sponsor, of the show.

He goes back to announcing, . the

Texaco ''Star .Theatre'' stanza on

CBS heard Sundays at 9:30 p.m.,

sKine lime "Double" Is aired on

Mutual. - ...
King left th^ Texaco job when

"Double," which formerly was heard

Friday lu.iiiits, shitted to Sundays

However, "with his .signing as m.c. on

the new Chef Boy-ai-Dee, "Give

and T.ikc." .uidience participation

ihow. wnuli tf'es off next Saturday

"moiii 'iS ''^ ^0""d him-

selin iii.c.uig three, shows lor. major

sponsors, and reportedly gladly,

ducked out of the "Ddtihl6" assign-

jneirt when the opportunity presented

itself,

ijVow he reportedly IS garnering

$1000 per week for his radio and

television work. On "Give," he gets

$1,000 per. As announcer of "The

Sherid " on the Blue he gets $100

each week. He gets $250 each week

as m.c, on -Missus-Goes-a-Shopping."

heard mornings on WABC. :N, Y.

King gets $2,50 and name credit as

announcer on the Texaco show, and

his television programs on both

WGBW and w;ABD, N. Y, add up to

still another $250 per week.

Irna PhilKps as Gniding

Light for Today's Children

With Scripter Ambitions

_ _ Chicago, Aug. 21.

Dcfin i"e~7iiove • towarcl ~ improving

th« quality of daytime radio serials

wF.s made l<ist week when Dean
James H. MeBurn«y, of the North-

western School of Speech, announced
a new one-year cour.se in radio writ-

ing aimed toward that .goal to be

offered this fall. Course will be

taught by Irna Phillips, writer of

"Guiding LiKht," "Today's Children"

aiKI "The Woman in White," current

.soaptis, .iiKl will be dcsiRned to en-

coiirjse talented writers.to enter the

field. Course will be open itnly to'

advanced .studeiit.f who have .had

background and experience in radio

wriiing.

Mis.s Phillips, former Northwestern
student and one-time school teacher

who has en loved one of the top in-

comes of radio writers for. the past

10 years, will continue to write

serials. She recently made moves
toward improving her own serials by

enlisting the aid of. several veleran.s',

parents and teachers' agencies in

protienting solutions to current afid

postwar problems, especially those

growing out of tamily life, through

her serials. ..With the aid of these

agenoi&vand a former associate pro-

fessor of social science she has

: woven, i iito her plots such problems
, as the coiiditiuning of a family to

proper acceptance of . an incapaci-

tated veteran, the importance of wo-
nieiv in the hoiTie as well as in war
lobs and iiiveiiile and marriage prob-

lems. Puiciice of this new technique

will be embodied in the course,

MUTUAL DROPS OPTION

ON CLEVELAND SYMPH
Cleveland, Aug. 21.

Mutual has dropped its option on
the broadcast services of the Cleve-
land orche.stra, General Manager
Carl J.- Vosburg, ot the .symphonic

group, announced. . ,

Orchestra officials, anticipating the

return of former Army, itiembers m
the group—and with maestro Eric

Leinsdorf, now discharged , txom the

Army, ready to take over in Octo-
ber—etTorts are being made to secure

a sponsor' tor the symphony over one
of the networks.

Theatre Tour Lined Up
For 'Ladies Be Scale*!'

"Ladies Be Sealed," .'VBC's (Bliiej

half-hour mid-aflernooncr, will make
its : first extensive theatre tour
throughout country starting SepC 3,

with ; first appearance? .skedded for.

Yankton, S. D. Broadcasts will

originate from theatres where pro-
gram will appear. Tour continues
until Sept. 18.

Emcee Johnny Olson, Aunt Jemima,
complete .icast.and orchestral ensem-
ble will 'make the promotion tour on
a guaranteed . percentage deal be-,

tween ABC and Quaker Qats^ which!
sponsors 15-ininule segment of pro-

gram. Other half is su.staining. In

past, program has made brief War
Bond appearances in various cities;

however^ this is first concentrated
effort .since sponsorship.

Stakes Claim
Detroit, Aug, 21.

With Morton Gould and Wal-
ter Hampden as headliners,

WWJ here celebrated its 25th

anniversary Monday with a se.>-

ries of special programs. Using

the Aug. 20 date tor the anni-
versary celebration, WWJ staked
down its claim to being the first

station to broadcast regtilarly

scheduled programs. ,
.

• For a long time a controversy
has raged between tl;c Jv'etroit

station and KDKA, Pittsburgh,
on which was the pioneer sta-^

tion, KDKA celebrates its quar-
ter century- of broadcasting on
Nov. 2. Niles Trammel!, NBC
president, has neatly side-stepped
the controvefsy with the follow-
ing message 1o -WWJ:
"We are very proud of' our

association with the - Detroit
NewiS Station. WWJ, and also
with tlie WestiiighoUse , Station,

KDKA, and ; for this reason we
have not taken, a position one
way or the other on the con-
trover.sy that' exists .tietween the
two stations." .

-
.

WWJ 'On the Air' Traces History Of

Radio; Tosses Bouquets to Rivak

TED LIUZZA'S GOSSIP
New Orleanii, Aug. 21.

Ted Liiiz/.a, "Variety" mugg here,

has, joined the. ranks, of radio gos.sips;

doilig ,, a Sunday quarter-houi; , ,stint

called "Slai'light.s^" featuring nevvs.

comments and reviews of the riew

films and Hollywood.

- Detroit, Aug. 21.

In transcribing the liistory of radio

in "On the, Air,"' to commemorate its

25 years ol: broadcasting, WWJ in-

vited Leo Fitzpatricki vice-president

and general manager of rival station

WJR, to come over and play hinvself

in a .sequence . recalling, the "Mercy
Old Chief of the Kansas City Night-;

hawks." Fitzpatrick did.

A total of 360 pressings of the pro-

gram were offered to other ""radid

stations throughout the country on a

sustaining basis in the mterest of na-

tional radio history^ .
, :.

The program was devised and pro-

duced by- program manager Don t)e-

Groot, written by stall writer Margoi
Pfeifer, and. narrated by Charles
Lewis. In. its own .words the; pro-
graiti set put to' trace radio history,

"from the time it began vvitli.;a^ni(!re.!

cat-whisker and a crystal to the mo-
ment when it has become a billion-

dollar industry."

In the program WWJ recalled the

frantic public urge to dial distant

stations and in the production ot old-

time effects, enijinccrs set up one of

I

the early Magna-Vox .speakers to

bring back the voice ot . Fitzpatrick

as well as the call letters of .such

pioneer stations as KDKA. WJZ,:

WSB, WBAP and KFKX.
Tribute was paid io WEAK for its

part in .selling the first radio time,
and favorite pj'ograms ot bygone
years were reproduced including the
first symphony concerts, Mack and
Mgran as the ''Two Black Crows"
and the pre.sentation of early sports
events as a prelude to today's dis-

semination of news from all corners
of the world. Idea was to show
radio's growth from a {ascinaling toy
to an integral part of Ameripan life;

While Fitzpfitrick: came over from
the- rival station, WWJ had on t.-lp

,one of it'S: Qvvri veterans of radio, T'y,;"

Ty.son, sports annbuncei;.: Only tw.o'.'

others in; radio liave been broad-
,;

casting as long as steadily as Tyson-r
'

iXlilton Cross, now with ABC iBlue),
who made his debut as a tenor solo-

ist in 1921 and as an announcer over
WJZ ;n 1922, and P,^t Barnes, now
freelancing, in :NeW;"Yb,rki who bo-„
gaii Ins announcing career in 1921
over KDKA.

GEN, MILLS 5-MINUTE SLOT
Chicago, Aug. 21.

Betty Crocker and The. New.s,

sponsored by General Mills, will oc-

cupy the 9.25-9:10 am. (CWT) slot

over the full ABe (Blue), network ,

.starting Sept. 17. Spot was recently

bought for the milling company on
a .52-week ba-sis through Dancer,
Fit/.sierald, Simple.

"OOP SORRY!"

rcrm'nian Th* N*«r VMkicif!—C«nr<<fM Tfec -t-m. PatMnMiy CwptraMM'

We mhsed hy l/lOth of one per cent

Louis Tilden in Switch

To Sherman & Marquette
Chicago, Aug. 21.

Louis Tilden, account exec of the

NBC Central Division netwoik sales

dept., has resigned effective Sept. 1

to head- the Chicago radio dept. of

Sherman & Marquette. Move is in

line with agency's inci'eascd radio

^{ictiviiy /ill ; this ai-eaf having' ;taken

over the Manor House coffee account
with a five-a-weck local show over

WMAQ and .several ofher .spot pro-

grams. Appointment of Tilden will

have no bearing in any way on

Kuthorily of Carlton Alsop, agency :s

general radio chief, who continues to

divide his time between supervising

the Judy Canova show and the

'Tlieatre of Romance," which moves
frnm New York to the Coa.st next
month. . 5

Tilden ioinod .NBC in .I.inuary.

IS-ll, as Chicago rep of the net's in-

ternatiiirtal salcs: division, becohling
a salesiTian in the, Cuntral Division's

naUonal spot sales dept.' iii 1942,
,
He,

;
.ioined the net wo,rk ' .sales' dept., la.st

Maix<h.:,.,/H,is sucCes.sor' n
nounccd.

Our recent post cord survey on "Regular listening

to New York Rodio Stotioni" showed 14.7% of the

reidi» oueKence in our primary oreo listened regu-

lorly to WQXR ofter 6:00 PM on weekdays or a

total of 441^000 homes.

For a double check, we compored oor findings,

with a person fo person survey conducted by The

Poise of New York among 2,100 rodlP homes.

60% non-telephone homes ond 40% telephone

homes, scientifically weighted by counly popula-

tion and economic distribution as follows:

6% A Incomes; 24% B Incomes; 40% C Ineomejj^

30% D /ncomes.

The Puis* interviewers asked, "How often do you

listen to WQXR-fre«iwent/y; pcciosiono/fy; teldomt^

never."

According to "The Pulse" 14.«% of those in-

terviewed said they listened "frequently" fo

WQXR . . . almost identical with the result

obtained by the post card survey, which w«S

14.7%.

Weill That's not so bad after all.

In(ideritcilly, if ycu don't hove a copy of our original post cord survey, we will be qIcmJ to send you one.

Haliisrh.—The Seaboard Air TJne
Railway Co. has been autliorized by
the FCC to b6i Id four, bortable radio
.stations to experiment in railrosil

conuTiuiiicalion.s. .

AND FM STAIION MM
The Racifo Stations of The New York Timu



ueveral weeks, ago we ran an ad about television. The most

important consideration in television today (we said) is

advertising economics. Radio (we pointed out) succeeded

because it's practical; because advertisers, agencies^ and

networks learned to team up entertainment and selling, and

to do it on an economical budget.

We recognized the place of new techniques. But we indi-

cated that in our opinion the shortest cut to practical com-

ir.ercial television consists of taking a proved radio program,

converting it to television, and building the kind of com-

mercial that only television can provide.

Like to know how this wor ks in actual practice? Let us

-tell you-what-happened to-Ghef Boiardi-and-hiS-Spaghetti—

Dinner.

How to Launch a Television Program

Chef Eoy-Ar-Dee Quality Foods," an ABC radio client,

wanted to try out television; so they and the McJunkin

agency came to us. We had a television program that we all,
;

agreed would be a natural for them: Ladies, Be Seated, a

lively, audience-participation, afternoon radio show, which

had been adapted into a successful video program. It was

inexpensive to produce; and it had received the highest

rating ever obtained by a television show on GrE'sSchenec-

tady station. So we started with that.

How to Create a Commercial ,

In working together on the commercials, we agreed right

. at the start that our most important task was to make them
not only sound convincing, but look convincing.-We .were

not going to^have a man stand in front of the camera, hold

up a package of Spaghetti Dinner and make a speech about

.how good it tastes! Why do that when you have the Master Chef

himself, the final expert, the originator of his Spaghetti Dinner,

right ihere?

So up comes Chef Hector Boiardi for the middle commer-

cial. Better than any actor could do it, he prepares his

'"Ready-in-12-minutes" Spaghetti Dinner right in front of

the camera, all the while discussing the product with food-

expert Beulah Karney. Exactly 12 minutes later comes fhe

closing commercial, and up steps the Chef to show his

audience how to drain the spaghetti (which had been steam-

ing away in the B. G.* all this time), how to slide it onto

the platter, how to add the heated sauce and specially

grated cheese. -
—

Then the pay-olf . The meal is served to people in the

studio. Video watchers home in their Hving rooms see the

audience eat, see their expressions, hear their unrehearsed

comments.
* Video talk: means background.

Out of the mass chop-licking come good customers,

for who can resist? Variety and Billboard opine that the

commercial stole the show; that it was the best commercial

to date on television—and the audience agi'eed:

"The Chef Boy-Ar-Dec sponsorship has been theniost successful

form of advertising I've ever seen," sajs one IcUer. "We've

started eating the Spaghetti Dinner, and my small daughters

insist on doing thcf. work. From watching the show, they can

prepare the meal."

And here's what Boy-Ar-Dee's v, p. in charge of sales

had to say:

"Frankly, we went into television with our fingers crossed . . .we

came away feeling we had witnessed a miracle."

* * *

Boy-Ar-Dee's television story is only one of many we have

to tell these days. The others are, in outline, much the same:

established radio entertainment adapted to' television and

commerciaUzed for television by using the combined efforts

and experience of network, client and agency. That is how

we at ABC are developing commercial television. We're

off to a g06d start.

New Leadership in Radio
7///J is the AMISRICAN BROADCASTING CO.
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More people listen to I)on McNeill on ,ABC's Breakfast. Club

than to any other program in daytime radio except one (that one

on ABC). On his recent tour, it was SRO everywhere -eim m
New York. When Tfie Breakfast Club was televised, we built the

commercial around Don himself, the man millions of housewives

want to see. They watched him eating PREM, enjoying it, talking

about it with Jaclt Owen and Aunt Fanny. Says Norman Rosen
of J. Walter Thompson, "^The program was the result of fine team'

work between us, the client and your company,"

seeing IS
be«evln«,especiaUyvU.nit;sUje^^^^

p^u?t himself who is

SS:ito?to fix his Chef Boy -Ar-

Boiardi shows
television audience ho

^^^^^ ^ ,

Bee Spaghetti Dinner on °
^o., said about the

president of the McJunku. Adve« ,

* * *

f ftnv-Ar-Dee's special

want «s to .end you - -Py^tTwriie or call, ABC

16-page boo^et
^-t; ^^^^^ Wl 7 1737.

Television Dept., M v\t,!.i-

When John David, Inc. televised their radio %how, Letter to

Your Serviceman; we gave a retailer the opportunity to do some^

tiling in radio it could never do before: a visual demontstration of

actual retail merchandise. John David's commercials illustrated

that "visual" department-store advcrlisiiig (the most seen and
read part of your daily newspaper, by the way! j is easily one of

the greatest potentials in television. Publicity Director Heu.sle 111

calls television "t/w's new and powerful advertising medium."

The Quiz Kids has long been a top-rating Sunday nigkt show. It

c licked in television, too. Faced with the problem of creating an

interesting, convincing commercial about vitamins (One-a-Day),

we decided that it would be helpful to demonstrate how a motheir

•t»n get sound advice on raising her child. So a.mother, worried

about her offspring's progress in school sought competent advice

from the school nurse. Mothers saw and heard the conversation,

listened to the advice, and Jefl" Wade of the Wade agency aayt,

"It corwinced us beyond doubt of the great possibilities in thit new

medium."
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From the Production Centres ;

IN NEW YORK CITY ...
Francesca Bruning back to the Coast atlcr a qviiek trip cast wilb li<^i'

hwsband, John Beaufort, war correspondent and ex-drama critic o£ the

Chvislian Science Monitor. .. .On a roundtable discussion Tue.sda.v night

ai) on WEAF-NBC, H. V. Kallenborn remarked that tlie Jiviiis standaid

ill post-war Germany should not be reduced to as love as those in the

Balkans. None of the other commentators on the show, including John W.

Vandercook, Robert St. John, Henry Cassidy, Caesar Searchinger or Max
Hill, disputed him or even asked for an explanation Lcs Wcinrott's

"Five After the Hour" series Tuesday nights on NBC from Chicago, con-

;tlnues to crackle, . . .Connie Lembeke doing spots thi.s week on 'Tieal

Stories." directed by Jock MacGregor, and "The Sealed Book." both via

WOR-Mulual E-stelle Sternberger aired a nifty comment stan/.a Wednes-

day (15) on WLIB Ed Duerr. Youn? & Rubicam production supervisor,

to the Coast for the preems of the Joan Davis and. Ginny Sinims shows.

He's due back in lour weekf Harry Ackerman, Y & R radio vcepee,

hops off for a Coast visit when he returns from his present vacation
,

Th* "Father Brown" whodunit series oil Mutual after Monday's (27) broad-

cast Frank Kingdon rang the bell with his editorial -comment Wednes-
day night (15) on WMCA. He"s ,shed much of his former oratorical style

and acquired an air of informality and intimacy . . . .Janet Flaniiijr aired

a mettlesome report on the Petain trial the same night (15) via WJZ. It

, glowed with human interest and individual flavor, and had cxcoptional

.bisJto'rical perspective. . . .Sandy Stronaclr; Y & R talent heaci, will soond

the first week o£ September at Montauk Point Barbara Kline, Detroit

radio actress, has moved to New York. . .Zero Mostel, vocalist Toni Peters

and a tap dancer plane to Greensporoi N. C, for a soldier show Sept., 7,

Mostel goes into the Chanticleer, Baltimore, tomorrow (Thursday) foi two
weeks . . . .Robert .Q. -Lewis readying: a new comedy show with „Lee Bi ody

for agency audition. . . .Georgiia Gibbs e.\iting the Philco series, but liaaii't

decided on her next stint. . .".Don Rus.sol]. ABC staff director, has already

acquired the rep o£ being considerate, about seeing actor.s Ernie Ricka,

freelance cue-tosser of Air iVatures serials, vacationing at his home in

Detroit. . . .Lt. Henry JaHe, AFRA national counsel, due for disihar.i-e

from the Army shortly Syl\ ia Maguile. OWI radio producer, trying to

decide betweea two network bids "Detect and Collect" not. renewed
for. the fall, but -has nibbles for sponsorship change. .Alec Templeton
back from the Coast and returning immediately to the Texaco series, plus

a guest shot on the RCA show. . . .Bill Clark, CBS witter, bought pet dogs

for himself, his wife and his 'mother, lor their, home in Mt. Vernon. ...

Joe Scibetta, Y & R producer, married last weekend. .. .Aclols on the

"Woman's Life" suds opera wrestling wilh tongue-tanshng names being

authored by Kathleen Norris. Winifred Lenihan now directing the show.

Joan Michaels, Ward Wheelock agency producer, has resigned to direct

packages for Frederick Ziv. ..Dick Forrest and Davy Saxon, freelance

scripters, to be married Sal. (25) in Little Church Around the Corner....

Jo Lyons, casting director ot B.BJ). & O., leaves shortly to vacash lu

Cincinnati....Jim Kane, publicity director of CBS" WCBW, spending va-

cation undergoing examination by his medics.
; _ ;

Hub Robinson, ABC".s programmin.i)! vecpee, vacationing .i»V,Past H?iinp-

fon, L. I Sherman H. Dryer, of "Human Adventure," in town last week

to line up scripters .... Lewis Whileman and Jack McBryde join "Strange

Romance of Evelyn Winters" Dan Ocko added to 'Second Husband"

and "Backstage Wife". . . .Robert Laekaye and Said Riza new to respective

casts of "Barry Cameron" and "Our Gal Sunday" .... CTBS' "Cri.sco Radio

Newspaper" in title switch to "Meet Margaret MacDonald". .
.
.The three

toppers, Harry Hershfleld, Senator Ford and Joe Laurie, Jr., have authored

the jokebook "Can You Top Thi.^? " skedded tor publication by Didier in

Oct.

Ben Hyams, musicologist in CBS program writing division, subbing for

Clin Downes in Philharmonic eommeirtation., . .Jacques Kenand peddling

his "The Man Who Never Gave Up'" to networks as special documentary

in connection with General DeGauUc's visit.

IN CHICAGO ...
Bill Ware, North Central Bi-oadea.oling western sales chief, off on another

.lunket around middlewcst. . . .Rod Holmgion, long time number two man
in the midwest OWI office, resigned last week to become a news com-

mentator for WCFL Jill Anderson. ABC central division manager of

transcriptions, has been transferred lo the net's west coast ofliee. Ruth
Kewder replaces ...Angeline Orr. NBC actress, currently oiTjieL^way to

Hollywood for a Columbia Pic screen test Bob Venablcs> WBBM an-

nouncer, landed the job as narrator on the newly-launched WriglO-V shows
"Honorably Discharged ' The Dick Garners (ABC) are the parents of an

8 Vi -pound baby. .

El Henry ABC midwest .ijresS chief on a. two-week vacation Stanley

Florsheim, manager of ABC s 'CO-op dept., in town over the weekend . . .

.

Charley Wiley, formerly of WGN newsroom, has been transferred to the

publicity dept. Toni Foy, former WGN news chief now freelancing, is

currently setting up a local commercial show for Irving Kupcenet, Chi
Daily Times columnist. ;. .Nat Gross;who airs a 15-minute show over
WBBM every. Sunday nighl. is spending most of his vacation in Burke's
Park. . . .Quiz Kids has been lenewed for another 52 weeks. . . .Pete Jaeger,

ABC's v.p. in charge of sales, in town lor several days last week.
Al Crews, NBC production director, slated to head a radio dept. at the

new U. S. armedi forces institute at Biarritz, has been :replaced by William
Lawrence as cue-thrower on NBC's -'Voice of the Dairy- .Farmer"'. . . ;Pat

Buttram, WLS dispenser of rural jokes, paid a $1 fine for driving without
a license. . . . Johnny Neblett on the Coast for his first vacation: in three
years. 1 . .Hal Lansing skedded to take over commercijil announcements
on "Captain Midnight" when the show resumes in the fall. ... .John Urice
busy interviewing applicants for the. flock of jobs open at the Kastor
agency. .—_ ^—

i

^ M t MMMUH
the 29th infantry division, home
awaiting medical discharge, has
joined WWJ as singer on the "Listeii
*" Leash" half-hour musical mbrn-

show. Ryan was wounded in

to

ing
France at St. Lo. Before going into
the

Bob

Jack Wyatt, recently medically
discharged Irom the Merchant Ma-
ines and radio director of tlia

Buchanan agency bctorc he enlisted,

has returned to Ipc agency in the
capacity of account exec. Martin
Jonest recently appointed radio tli-

ector of the- agency, will continue
his post, Director job was

proffered to W.vatt but he decided
on the switch to account exec.

Andie. McNaughton

May Get CBC Chair
Toronto. Aug. 21.

In the pending shuB'le of Prime
Mini.ster Mackenzie King's new cab-
inet, General A. G. L. (Andie) Mc-
Naughton, former commander-in-
chief of the Canadian JCorces in the
European zone and now minister ; of

defense for Canada,- is rumored as:

appointee to position of full-time

chairman of the Canadian broad-
casting Corp.

Position., carries a salary of .$15,000

a year plus expenses. IIis mam task

would.be policy and public relations.

Dr. Augustin Frigon, g.m., is han-
dling business and teachiiical opera-
tions of the Federal-operated body.

IN HOLLYWOOD ...
Film studio strike snagged McCann-Erick.soii's .plan to broadcast "Vox

Pop" from Paramount. Neither CBS engineers nor telephone linemen
would cross the picket line, . . .Rudy Vallee's P & G show gets a -touch of
Latino with Xavier Cugar taking over the baton from Frank DeVol. . .

.

Mary. Boland also landed a regular berth. .. .MCA's Mickey Rockford gave
up his tonsils la.st week. . : .With tran-sportation eased and the new season
in the offing, the influx ot top drawer radio execs from the other seaboard
is on in full cry. In town are Caileton Alsop (Sherman & Marquette),
Walter Craig, (Benton & Bowles), W. F. Lochridge (J. Walter Thompson).
.Tim Wright (Kastor) and many others due in a fortnight Pvt. John
Conte around for 10. days after long hospital siege at Fort Ord, Cal. . .

.

Ed Cashman.back from a biz swing through the east. . . .Harry Saz will be
in the driver's seat on the suAmer Colgate show (Phil Har»is) while Paul
Phillips lolls in ease at Yosemite . . . . Cecil Underwood will produce the Cass
Daley Bandwagon for Fitch, with Milt Josefsberg and Phil Davis as scrip-
ters. Breakdown on program gives the comedienne 13 minutes, guest bands
get. eight, three and a half go to news, three for commercials and two for
the. opening: and clo.sing.

. . .Jack Douglas is not only writing Phii Harris'
material on the Colgate .show, but also teaming up with him in the delivery
.....Larry Allen, radio veteran around Frjsco, opened Offices in Hollywood
to package shows.

. , .One of the major nets spanked a producer for sletting
deleted lines by canceling the Coast repeat. .. .New packaging outfit,
More and Marshall, cut its flrst record with Maxie Rosenbloom, Queenie
Smith and Jane Withers.

. . .Dick Joy, only- station owner-announcer, doing
the "Vox Pop" commercials in addition to his Other barkerOIes. He is half
owner of a new transmitter at Palm Springs on the desert. . . Hal Kemp
sizing.up the autumn availables for Roche, Williams & Clearv . . NBC has
-taken 22 war vets on the payroll, only a few of them former employees
... .Lois. January: started a new strip .series on Don I^ce. "It Happened
Tomorrow," a modified version of Drew Pearson's "f predict." but more
down the- groove for hou.sewives. .. .Morgan Ryan in town lor a lew davs
on honeymoon before returning to New York.

"

LOUIS HOWARD PREXY

OF TOBACCO NETWORK
Raliegh, Aug. 21.

Louis Howard, owner ot. WHIT,
Newbern, N. C, and WJNC. Jack-
sonville, N. C, was elected presi-

dent Of the tobacco network at its

annual
. meeting, held Saturday ( 18 ),

in Raliegb. Mr. Howard succeeds
Fred Fletcher, general manager of
WRAL, Raleigh.

Billy Hodges, general manager of
WGTC, Greenville, was electc'ri v.p.
Harry Bright, general manager of
WGBR, Wilson, was: reelected secre-
tary. > Alien WanaiTikei', ^general
manager WBTM, Wilson, was re-
elected treasurer. " Eugene P. Weil
continues as general sales manager
for the tobacco network.

Det. Homecoming
Detroit, Aug. -21. .

Early news of troops coming home
from Europe is featured on WWJ-
Detroit's "Men of Action'' program.
The station switchboard is japimed
with calls from servictemen's families
each day after the broadcast
As an added service^' Fran Harris,

who handles the show spon.sored by
the Waste Paper Salvage Campaign,
keeps a record of which units the
phone calls concern, and as those
units arrive, she contacts the -fam-
Uies to give - them the first good
news.

FCC OK's Experimental

Stations for AT&T
Hartloi-d, Aug. 21

Tlie FCC has authorized the Amor-
ican: Telephone and Telegraph Co
to construct three experimental ra-
dio stations in this state. They're
pai l of seven experimental point-to
point radio stations authorized in
eastern states by FCC for AT&T,
Repeater stations will complete

the system for television and other
broadca.st tranismlssions over the re-
lay chain between New Yoik and
.Boston.-.

'

Stations to be constructed in this
.slate will be at Bristol, Glastonbury
and Staftordvllle.

FOUST TO BLACKETT & CO.
Chicago,' Aug. 21."

Chester Foiist, who resigned sev
eral weeks ago as vice-president and
Chicago manager of Kenyon & Eck
hardt, has joined Hill Blackett & Co.
as a partner. Previously to joining
the K, & E. outfit he was a v.p. with
the 3. Walter Thompson agency for
several- years.

Another agency personnel, change
last week was the addition of -John
C. Drake, formerly of the sales- pr.
motion dept. of WLS, to the copy
dept. of the Burton Browne ofl'ice

HarWord—-Charles Wright has re-
placed Art Bergstrom as mikeman
at WTHT. Bergstrom has moved to
WOB and was tomerly at WNBC,
now WTHD, here.

New Civilians

Doug Ryan, Staff Sergeant wilh

Army, he sang with Bob Crosbv's
i-o-link quartet.

KDYL'i «rMt UtaK «iii«me« in*

elMdM WHiplvyMi of thii rafiiitry mak>

Ing lOO-aetdM fatelinc at iti mw
$1 4.000,000 p\mt additlAH in Salt

Lake City. It ii jiiit on* of moRy

actlvltiot poNrIng payroll dotlori into

th* markot where KDYL it th* popii*

lor itation.

Local Advertisers Know

KDYL Brings Itesulfs

For many yoart the rofininq com*

pany^largoit in th* intormonntoin

w*it—has Ms*d KPYL coniistently t*

r*aeh ear-oi««n*r»

<r^fwuiM^^ in thi( ar*a. Sx'

TiUr-r-R p*ri*nc* p r o » • »

that KDYL brin?*

roOltil.'.

National R*pr***ntati**:

John Blair & Co^

Untried gag writer of-

fers two weeks' free

service to top-notch ra-

dio comedian* Will sign

any legal waiver.

ox If, VARIETY

154 West 4Ath Street

New York 19. N. Y.
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POWER FOR fiOOD

\\^1EREVER radio can help to solve the myriad problems of peace, the

zeal and skills of CBS are pledged to the task.

Before die outbreak of this war, radio meant to many just a quick and

convenient means of ephemeral expression.

Radio enierges into peace accepted round the world as .a penetrating and

durable medium by which men's minds and hearts communicate.

It has proven its almost 'atomic' power— for good.

Such power for good creates an unconditional responsibility.

Long before war broke out in Europe — back before Munich and Prague

and Godesberg—CBS accepted this responsibility, lived widi it, practised it.

In the sobering tasks of peace, as well as in its liappier moods and opportu-

nities, we shall continue to accept diis responsibility, live widi it, practise it.

THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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•MOMMIE A THE MEN"
With Etsjieth Eric, liOil Ciailc, Jacklr

Grimes, diaries Mullen, Dolores
Gillen, Sid Ward. Richard Keitli;
Kon Rawson, announcer

Wrilers-Froducers: Virsii^i^ VHH-
lard Klose

Director: Willard Klosit!

Music: Dicl( Licbcrt
15 Mills.; Mon. to Ii'ri., 7 it.m.

PROC'lER & GAMBLI.
WABC-CBS, N Y.

K.'0Tll.p<01l I
:

. t'roctev GaiTiiile is trying out a

new croKS-the-board strip ovev 17
eastpui stations ol the CBS nt>t

wlule Jaclc KiikwooctS .'.how aus
elsewlioie. The eastern sect oi is bc-
irm ti fated to a itevv •ituatianei' with
somewhat sophisticated overtones.
caVlcd .'Mommie & the Men." : MoiTi
IS a smalltown writer, and the males
Ml her lite are her husband, their

three offspung and a batch of a'--

soited othei.s -like the town's ne\^s-
paper editor, a visitmg, glamour boy
tronv Hollywood. . etc.

On the leeoft (20 > it alt started
Willi plenty of good spmt. a .bit of
grown-up badinage here and there,

:
aiid a fair;st6ry teaser that promiscsi
further listener intere.st.. So I'av sb^

good. . But iintit that point arrived,
there was' the contmorcial. - And . at

the end. again.
Nobody ih tbi.s liofrid \voi"ld" vvduld

den\ P&G the ught to plii^ l\0i\

soap atter spending dough for a
pleasant quarter-hour piece. But

• somebody might whisper to the bank-
rollers that the same temme customer
who d listen to a corny, unimagina-
tive commercial oil an a.m. soap

. opera would laugh at itm the pre.s-.

ence of her family along about attci-

. : supper hour. . And the soap people
might also be let in on the seciet ol

fitting a commercial plug to a show s

tormat^something that.s never been
.tried before bv more than hall a

hundred smart program owners.
Cms

Rainbow or
Adi i.in SJmish the ABC (Blue)

piogiamming cncc iMlet a kudo
for the sock 80-minute 'Make
W<(\ toi Tomoriow' piesontation

he mastei inindod la^t Tue.'-dav

(14 ) night following in the

Wake of the blTicial annoulicc- .

moot Of the Jiip .surrendcj'.. Cucd -

to a "whei e - do - u e - go - fiom-
hcie" lound-iobin pickup it fo-

cussed attenliqii . oil th'e inimc-

diate reaction of key personal!-

,

tics on the nuvny-sided; war fronts

to a podte-time loadiu'if mcnl It

was absorbing . listening, and' do-

spite .some mechahioal dift'iciil- .

tics. added up.to <Tn.into.n.sely iii-

tere.stiiig side-sliow on the Jai3.

flop
Mai lone Dietnch foi inslanco,

wax on hand as; tbe USO-Camp •

Shows iepioseiUati\e foi a

glhnpsc at the peace era in terms
of .show bi/. Similaily. Homy J
Kaisei UNRRAS Hcibeit Leh-
man Gcneial lleisliev ot Solet-

tue Seivice .lustice Robeit II

,Ia(;kson Geoigc Gallup, Mamv
Mdveuck ek witli Fiank Loes-

'scr: Paul Whiteman :and r.Walter:

.Rieriiinv • contribujiihg to.ward

wrapping' it - al 1- together. • It
,
all

reflected entei prising progiam-
ming fio-'f

rittsl)Ur^;h—' Vickie Corey,; ace

scriplfer at KDKA, will return, to

Uiiiv. of .Eittsburgh again this fall to:

teach a course iiv radio script writ^:

mg. This will be her second straight

jedi at the local university^ the

rsfi Jiawng-been-launGhecl-undei'-

KDKA aegis.

DXiTRH RK\Ai I. nnvii ro
i'ritlny—CBS--1V pan.. EW'T

Mgl.: LOU CLAYTON

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN FES-
TIVAL

("ll.lt.S. Plnatore")
With George Kaseh, Muriel Wilson,

Celia Branz, Fred Hnfsmith
Continuity: Ira Mai ion

Produced: W. Leroy Marshall :. .

Musical Director: Josef Stopak
:{0 Mins,; Sat.v 8; p.m.
Sustaining
WJZ--ABC (Blue), N, Y.

ABC ( Blue) inaugurated a .seven-

weefc Gilbert and SuUivan cycle last:

Saturday (18), but judging from the

initial performance, "Pinafore, " it

was quite a letdown when compared
with the excellent setie.s put on by
the network last summer. It was a
IMdown "ifor a variety of reasons,

prmcipally: you can t do justice to

a G&S production in a half-hour
condensation: -aside from the music,
_you_ can't bi.ush oiLthe Gilbert lib-

retto with a half-hearted and skimpy
narration. But mainly, anything but
good G&S is bad G&S, and in order
to be good ifs nece.ssary to have
good voices. It requires a more
highly-trained voice than m ordi-
nary run of musical comedy, and
that's what Saturday's curtain-

raiser, for the mo.st part lacked..

Good G&S. tqo. requires, striking

a balance between, the- serious and
the light-hearted, the satirical and
the nonsensical, in order to capture
its particular flavor: and here, too,

it fell down. Everybody-^or nearly
everybody—appeared either .

pomp-
ous- or unfeeling. Some of them
hammed it up. too.

Josef Stopak's musical direction,
on the other hand, could easily have
backed up as mccoy a production a.s

was achieved last season under his
baton.
At best, chalk it up as a mediocre

recital. Ao.S'e.

"U\ COUNTRY'" t

Willi Myron McCormicIc, narrator;
Charlotte Holland, Hester Sonder-
:;aard, Susan .Jouglas, Will Hare,
nert Dover, Vinton Hayworth,
Donald Buka, :Jane Houston, Mar-
tin Wolfson, Neill O'Malley.

Writer: Ru»se!l Davenport
Adapter-Prodiicer?Dli'ectori John
Becker

.10 Aliiit Sun. (19), 8 p.m.
SiiKtainiiiK:

W VBt-tBS, N Y.
' As, SQOti as the imminence of :V-.I'

Daj put c\oi\one on the aleit, CBS
picpaicd to air some shows maiking
that occasion properly. , One ot the
slan/as piepaied was that by Noi-
niaii. Corwin : (.'^co review). AnoVher
was an adapt.ilion ot Russell D.ucn-
poi't s bcautitul and moving nana-
ti\e poem "My Countiy" The no(-
w-ork programmers would let noth-
ing ol a commercial nature stand in

their wav. Thev were readv to put
on 'Countrv at least twice betoie.

Itwas liivallv aired Sunday nielvt

119) When it did go on it took the
place ol the regular:"Blondie." -seg-

ment as; a show fitting the mood ol

the day, designated by Prosideiil.

Truman for prayer for deliverance
liom the \\,ii Theie is no doubt
that; as between ':Blondic' and.
Cijiiiitiv the CBS selection was

more timely. There IS some doubt,
however.: that something more titting

miglit have not been done instead of

the diamati/ation ot Davenpoils
work. . ,

Bv itself. ''.IVIy Country' is a great
poetic documentary reflecting, it.s

time and projecting the "One Woild'
theme in domestic tcinis iiist as

Daxciipoit's liiend the late Wendell
Willkie, had focused on the global
aspects ot humanity's needs and
hopes.: - Further, when- dramatized
ladiowise (WNEW, N Y) earliei

"Countrv" seemed not only timely
and ot utmost sense but also urgent
and vital. Somehow, : however, it

seemed like no more than .an addi-
tional bit of Corwiniana when hcaid
over the air this time.

. Mo.st ot the cadence of the orig-

inal poem was retained by narrator
Myron McCormick, the rest ot tlie

cast worked smoothly, having been"
-vveli- put^iogether - and~expertly"Tdi~
reeled by ,Iohn Becker, The musical
b.g. was lu.st right. But by strange
arithmetical perversity which has
been noted in radio before, all of the
component parts, added together,
brought a sum somewhat less than
might have been expected.
Perhaps its because; the occasion

demanded something less intellec-

tual something like a simple Te
Deum. a plain, ordinary down-to-
earth 'Thank God" instead of the
measured meters of the liigh-brow
poet. Whatever the reason, the et-

fort—well- mtentioned as it was,
costly enough to the web. and cer-
tainly done with warmth and sin-

cerity— lusl; didn t come ofl. There
may be a lesson in this for tlie seri-
oiis-inteiitioned in radio—something
like remembering that there are oc-
casions when a .simple carnation is

more fitting than tiie most luscious
ot orcluds. Corjf.

Corwin s 14 August'
Less than three hours after Pre.sident Truman la.st Tuesday qk\

Ciaily announced .Tapan's aceeptatue ol the Potsdam suueiidei tenns
CBS cleaied a 15-minute segment foi a special Norman Coiwin V-T
piogiam (the legulai ly-scheduled half-hour Corwin show wa'. caii
celled): It ,w-as only natural for the network to call on its special lyJ
giltcd wrilev-piodiicer-direc'tor to oflicially commemorate the Great
D.i\ 'Ihe swittiits^ ol e\ents obviously made this a la.s't-miiuite lob
As a paean ol lubikition for victoiy achieved aftei yeais of blood-

shed and houois, Coiwns ' 14 Augu.st ' may have embodied the feel-
ings of a war-torn pe0))le. Yet the immediate response of the peonle
throuKhoiit llie world by their unrestrained rejoicings makes it moi-e
piobablc thai as ol 9 4,=i last Tuesday night, they were not read\ as
yet loi anv laliulating appiaisal, foi any .solemn appraisal or senous
leali/atioii-^ What the people wanted in tho.se immediate post-yicloiy
inbiiieivts- wei'e facts, substaivtiationr*-and mcire facts.. That i^'iis ??iioueH
all that il w>is possible loi a wai-weaiy nation to absoib and leel Each
and e\ei\ oiu peiU-up emotions may have broken the baineis n\
diUeient wa%s \ et tlie "leatne.ss ol the occasion was personal to each
one. and following so soon alter the long-awaited announcement Cor-
wm'.s studied embodiment, in dramatic lorm, of his sequel to the V-E
"Note of Triumph, ' was lU-timed, No one was as yet ready to control
sheei emotion oi to harness joy to a nariation, no matter how simple
Its exposition or sincne its intent Only simplicity and dignity coiilil
be used in its pioiection, yet it may well be that no comnienioiation
could be simple eno'ugli.. ,

•
;

Orson Welles as the narrator. could not fully achieve' the hecessai'v
'

simplicit\, Ol peihap- in being duly awe-inspired by the occasion
waxed loo eloquent. Its doubttiil if anyone, could have conceived "14
August' bettei than Couviii, The tact icinains no woids as yet can
be as big as The Dav, ;• .'

. Rose.

You seldom see

like

l-RECFPTORIAL OF AIR
rrincelon llniversiitv Proressors^
Foriim on WorM Topics

Producer-Director: Ted Weblie ;

30 Mins.; Sun., 3 p.m.
Sustainiujt'

WP.\T, Paterson, N. J.

Although •: ob.viously patterned
alter Chicago U s air program, this
Princeton University torum is differ-
ent enough to be in a class by itselt.

Series of four such 'preceptorials'
teed oR with, a -natural—-discussion
ot atomic .energv--by some of .the

learned genti\ who should know.
Aside liom the stientitic anabsis of
the atom bomb, which lett a visual
picture about :as vague as previous
broadcasts, program got into its

stride when Harold H. Sprout, pror
lessor of politics at the university,
claimed: the atomic bomb would rev-
olutioni/e political —^.science He
cJaimed-the fiist bomb that-lut a Jap
city had political impact equal to all

the military developments siiu;g the
di.scovery gf gunpowder ; miiilliplied
by 1,000

Prol. Sprout felt that the new
bomb ha.s new signihcanee to the
United Nations—that there Would be
one world politically or no world at
all. His contention was that no na-
tion could su((esslully keep the
bomb lormula secret Irom other na-
tions* Prof. Hugh S. Taylor, dean of
PiuiLcton Giaduate School and
chairman ot the chemistry depart-
ment, was convinced that oerlection
of the bomb would work miracles
lor the peace-time world.

Prol. Henry DeW. Smyth and Prof,
N, Howell Fiirmaii tried valiantly
to give a description ol- the atom
bomb and what made /it tick, but the
spoken word simply could not vis-
ualize what has been done. Prof. Roy
.D. Welch, chairman ot the section ot
miLSic, who IS permanent moderator
of the forum; handled various angles
of the discussion like a radio vet-
eran even to giving a bright sum-
mation at the end. Wcnr.

6IU fARREN
When the roving job of Special .Eveiit.s and Publicity Direc-

tor was opened up by Jack Steck'.s appointment to Program
Di rector at WHL, Roger Ciipp could have selected anyone
of several qualified men to head the department.
But he naturally turned to Bill Farren ... and foir good

reasons. For Bill's experience seems to hjive been tailor-m^de
for th^ job.

Since 1928 when he started at the first commercial radio
station in the country (KDKA), he has been an announcer,
sportscaster, newscaster, newsreel commentator and pfodiicer.
With NBC, Bill broadcast: the first television show from the
World's Fair; first visit to the U.S. by the King and Queen of
England; official newscasts to Admiral Byrd'is expeditions at
the North and South Poles; radio addresses by the President
of the United States; and many headline news events since be
came tB WFIL two years ago.

Today when many special events center around military
aiFairs, Bill Farren's education at the U.S. Naval Academy and
service with the U.S. Signal Corps gives him an edge over
most special events directors. -

In fact, you seldom find a Special Events Director as ex-
perienced and adept in handling news events so well as Bill

Farren. And here at WFIL, special events are a vitally important
part ffi am Public Senice to the people in the nation's third
largest market.

IN PHILADELPHIAWFfiMEANS fJtp£rRi$$
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Xeprcsenfec/ NaUonally by THE KATZ AGENCY

Radio FoUowup

England's soprano M.iggie Teyte
made hei fust U S biOr.iricdst onNBC s "Telephone Houi (20>, re-
vealing a lemaikable display of
vocabilityi :Date netted her $3 000,
Except for one selection, Bi/et's
"Chanson d'Avril." Miss Teytc's
songs aien't lieaid vei v often on
radio. "'Hour's ' mvisic department
carefully counter-balanced the selce--
tions by pioviding the oichestia with
the popularly known '-Scherzo;" by
Mendelssohn and .Pag*nini:s "Per-
petuum Mobile." Miss Teylt'.s in-
troductory number, was Berlio/'
''t,'Ab.sence." In some ot her sus-
tained high notes hei \oi(,e flitkeicd
slightly, but Iiom tlieie DJD_.iii_shc
torched brightly. __ _ .

Hans Jacob,, commentator for the
N. Y. indie WOV. put ' Variety" on

'

the spot with his 10-mmuti; .spiel last

Thursday evening (I*). For Jacob
devoted his: entire jyeriod to quolmg
and commenting upon a new.s story
printed in "Variety's' Aug. 8 issiie,

(Conllinued on page 44)

"l.VfcMNG SEREI9AD£"
Wltli 'i'lie Music Buildersi, John Ses-

Slc, Edward A. Rice
30 JVIins.; Friday, 7;30.-p.m.
Sustaininjc
WGY, Sctieneclady

PioHram. on the air for several
months, i-, piobably the finest of its-

type in thi,s section and is on a par
with a number of network shows. It
leatuies a 20-piece orchestra led by
Rice, contimioiusly connected withWGY as violinist and concert lead-
er since its fiist piogram in Febiu-
aM, J922, and vocals by John Sea-
gle, veteian cimkcU baiitone heaid
on tint GE station countless times in
the past SIX yeais Scagle. son ol
Ostai Seagle long with the Metro-
politan :Opei-a Co. and' now head of
a teaching studio has been civilian
diiecloi ol lecreatioii of the Rome
Air Base during the war. Standard
and popular music is offered on
'Serenade.

'

The iVlusic Buildei-, foimed a few
nionth-v ago. ha"e as then basic unit
a gioup ot stiiiig men whom Rice
has handled lor a long tiiiie. They
give symphonic t\ pe oichestra an
unmistakable •Sinoothne'-.s, suieness
and finesse, riieie aie lew house
units in radio which sound better
lehtaised than this one The Build-
ers achiovi; an unusual richness and
blending ot tone They play music
stia^ght, making little or no conces-
sion to so-called popular techniC(ues
Ol tncks Whet hei if would be ad-
visable to yield a bit m this direction
is one on. which opinions ihight
diffei.

"

Sea-ile is a topHight singer of the
straight variety. He is not too ro-
bust his tone IS nicely modulated,
range is good, and finish is evident
Handles pops excellently "Sere-
nade" would be an even better show
were a soprano teamed with Seagle
At times, there is perhaps too inuch
oichestui A thoial gioup would
also fit in well These changes, plus
a little more flexibility of pace and
the addition of a iiack naiiatoi
\ ould put the hrflf-houi stan/a in
the very top brackets, . . Jaco.

WhtH ir»lfaMtoi||Md MnlnadiH
eron the eoaatrjr, lim hmfmm l«*
10 Weed ft Gotepamy for aid ialooA*:

ing gtod limM o> gooil •lalioa>>

Weed UeaanlliniaUet«")iighMr

:

a Iraiwaf coataraeMiMollielHiwkef

Weed-r^cMoUcd Ulioim.

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
745 Fillli A««nu« • Naw r>rk }1. K V



MyME is Im thm foi think it is

Month aflor nioulli, WOR lias been caluily dropping

oonnnuniqnes lo you describing how quickly WOR's

household-help programs can build big audiences

quick for less cost in cash.

But, we wonder, have we told you Avhat good

per-penny advertising values they are? In case we

haven't, here's some proof delivered to us recently

by the researchers of Crossley, Inc.:-

Of all the household-help programs currently

broadcast in New York, the three with the lowest

cost-per-th6usand-honies-reached are on WOR. Most

impressive, perhaps, is "Breakfast with Dorothy

and Dick", on which sponsors pay only 41*;' for

every thousand homes into which their messages are

deli'v ered.

The reason for this low co^t per impact? WOR's

bhrewd >howniai)iship, we think; a kind of show-

manship tlfat ,is also keen salesmansliip and which

has helped WOR build one of the strongest and

most listenable programming schedules in modern

American radio.

So, if you, sir, would like lo make the acquain-

tance of people who have developed the economical

habit of consistently building shows that arouse

local and national acclaim-^on both sides of dealers'

counters— at very low cost, you couldn^t do a wiser

thing than call PE 6-8600, or write . .

.

— that power-full station

at 1440 Broadway, in N6w York
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Conn. Yonth Vs. Soapers
Storrs. Coi'.ii.. Au.i;. 21,

, , Riklio pi-ogvams "that: build the home and its . morale, rathel". tliaiv

.vhous that condone the laithlessness of wives, li the nov\ piofjiam ol

Connecticut Rural YOuth Conterence The group, coiiipos.ed ot 4-H

ckib members, closed then five-ddv meeting Friday (17 1 at the Univ.

. Ot Connecticut With a condemnation of cmrent radio shows and »oap-

opeias
Group decided to canvass the state immediatclv foi si^nntuics to a

petition' to radio station-s and companie', Wiit will seek an inii)io\e-

menl in ladio scripts. \kM seek shows that piomoto home hannoiu

and stiengthcn tamil.\ ties in pieteience to those which tend to <\oak-

en, such tifis,,; ' .

'

: •

Claimed at the conclave that some ladio orograms ".seem to con-

done faithlessness in wives ' and. other practices winch, t^nd to hui t

"'fiSmily lite,' V

French Radio Can't Go Conunerdal

Yet; Must Re-establish Self Now

Mutual Sez
Contimied from pase 3!$

Inside Stdf-Radio
Olt-pro\cn gimmick that unplanned publicity more often than not pays

0(1 licttci than the piemeditated l<ind ii being gi^ren the works m Chicago

111 the cise of pianist-singer "Two-Toti Baiter, the Music Makei,' on WGN
Mondfivs thiouKh Saturdays for Hirsch Clothing Co.

B,iUei deal name, Dick Bakci, ex-vaudc^ was as .suipiiscd as anyone

else in Chi a few weeks ago when a charactei named "Two-Toii Tookie

the Ehjthni Cookie" who alWTJljys-hotlJiaiio an"d sings, showed up in

Chi Tiibiine-N Y Daily News .s.\ ndicate's comic strip, "Ilaiokl Teen,'

clra^'n.' i3y^6ai'l''Ed.y^ i.;].],;:- .;,;[ l^. c;;.''
':

,h\esiu was m\^ttfud (albeit dcli({lVtod, what with the good publicity

aoeruins) as to the how and whv Of Ed's choice ot him as modci tor a strip

chaiaitci, until he loai ned a Kiiy named Fied Reynolds loimer stafT

ua\es diamat shows in Spaniiji^and

Porluijuose to Latin AinciMca, .
de-

cided on a series of "nQyi, it can be

told' type ot shows Format was

woiked out by Wiltred Roberts ol

OIAA and Fred B.ite of NBC intei-

national di\ ision, who pas.sed idea

down tlie line to NBC idomcstiG pio-

gram division. . .
:.

Shows aired by OIAA arc played

in the two Latin Aineucan Jaii-

guages, but aie written in English

and aie often used on U S nets

Muie Delgado,
^f^^'^'^^j^i^ ^'^^^j i

, m-i .il the station knew hiin befoie going into the Arm\ Rrvnolds,

B\ .\BE1. GRi rN*

; ' „V '..
^ Paris. Augv, 2(1.

French Minister SbiisteUe anclvLt.

Philippe Desjardins, chief of foreign

broadcasts, who hosted radio execs

and editors at ..a luncheon; here Sat.

(181 dcclaied that Fiance cannot
worrv about commercial radio, now.
being concerned primarily with "rC:

capturing her honor as a free na-

tipn. . '

'

'

'Thi.^ .corrcispondcnt threw at. both'

the problem that. i£ Radioditfusion

ot Fiance and BBC li..\e anv uiidci-

standing apainst c-oinmoicuil ladio,

where- would their problems be if

Radio Luxembouifi oi Ii eland

beanied radio cominerciaUs at both

France and England postwai when
commercial products become avail-

able. Desiardtns and Soustelle stated

that it's too soon to have anv definite

conclusions. , Their mam concern is

to drop any propagairdistic taiiitSj

IIa.n3Ibejm_joveK>eai- sliow-s-loi—good-
•w-ill.

Sets .Tuned to DX
Contrasted to our over 800 trans-

mitters, there are so few here that

there s risk of getting commercial
radio into wrong hands. Luxem-
bourg, for that i-eason. is likewise

cautious. Meanwhile all of France's
5.000,000 sets are equipped for short-

wave reception, and have been timed
to shortwave five year.s. Hence,
French propaganda chiet s and radio
heads prime tioncern is to gel more
Franco-American amity programs

shoitwa\ed froni both sides gu in-;

a man-lh-the-ftreiJt .pei'spectis-e. .

\'

In line with this, Madeleine Cai-

roll who has been making Fientli

ladio lecoidings for 20 weeks. telK

me the problem is to educate the

Fieiich that the Gls staj heic is loi

a liniited period.

The Fieiich, ol couisc e\p(Htcd

the Pacific would segue most ol the

ti'oopS- but now their exodus may be
slowed
French officials stressed Franco-

American anjtty and wanted Ameri-
can cooperation on future newscasts.

The French exhibited theiv new
radio studios, built since liberation

trom captured German radio equip-

ment. Their sound on film transcrip-

tions are .similar to our Miller tape.

Radiodiffusion and French radio

agcnct stiessed the overall lob be-

ing donet greatly impressing the

American execs _here oii ^ a .spe-

tial -government-junket —

FREDDIE LIGHTNER

lui

CROSLEY
SHELVIDOR

WLW
riiit'inliiili

Kv<Ty Sifiiihii

« ! >l , 1 t\ I

ROY DURSTINE AGENCY
CHAS. fUREY. Rodin Dir.

3,500,000 NEW RADIO

SETS READY BY JAN.!
Washington, Aug. 21.

More than 3,500,000 new radio re-

ceiving sets may be oft the produc-
tion • lines and ready for marketing
before the end of the current year.

That was the estimate made here
today (Tues.) by Melvin E. Karns.
radio and radar director for T^PB.
' Rea.son so manv sets may come
through so quicklv. he said, is that

military order cancellations in elec-

tronics are very heavy, approximat-
ing 80' i of last month's oideis At
the same time, the manufacturing

j
industry is better equipped to get
rolling rapicUv on large-scale pro-

duction, than ever betore in its his*

•torv.

OIAA, came up

-

name loi the show, calling it * Con-

.scii-shi# Zero.'' /English
;
scr^ .chief

Joseph Liss .
immediately assigned

(ivc shows for the series. :Stan?.a.s

u 1 1 be ot 25-mnuite length allow ing •

tor a fivc-mmute i emote pick-up ol

a peisonahtj ted m with subieit

dramatized... . .

-

' Cens.oisliip Zero" shows, skedded

to pieem Ma OIAA Aug 27 and

writers a.ssigned to do. .them. are;,.

'Atomic Bomb" wutten b\ a tea n

undci Sheiman Di,vei, piodiicei ol

Uiu\eisit\ of Chicago s 'Human Ad-

\cntuie seiies, "Radav." Sheldon

Staik 'Poit of Embarkation," SauK
Carson: "Ascension Island/' Bernard
Remes. and "Weapons to Come."
Heniy W,.lsh

If NBC does "Censorshiii Zero,

the "Atomic Bomb', show may be

dlopped from the sked, or a new one

written, since . show being . used, by

OIAA had aheadV been aired over

MBS under Rcveie Coppei &. Brass

Corpi. sponsorship, ; AH the other

shbw-1, howevei'. are being tailored

especially tor, the format.

Meanwhile, the .Seymoiir-Phillip.s-

Leader combo, who were fast in the

field witii' "Now It Can Be told."

were readying a new show for iVlBS,_

torpiieetii Sept.Jl=5HglitIaftei:-iineh^

sorship Zero' opens, Show, a halt-

hour stanza to be on Saturday nights,

will dramatize stories formei'lv pub-
lished iii Liberty mag,' written by
Phillips, about the' adventures of a
crusading radio commentator.

he developed, is Ed's, sonrin-law and an occasional idea man. Cartoon

taibon ol Bakci meanwhile, is becoming more and more impoilant m
Ihc plot ot the sliip With even indication being lh?il the rotund, lumple-

haued "looUic will continue on and on .Baker hopes he will too

, 'Ne\vs\veek;.niag,. whose coroi^etitor. Time, ' ha.s been, pn the. ah; fOp years,

thioiigh such 5>taii/as as "Maich ot Time and 'Tune Views the News,"
has now gone on the an in its own way Mag has jtaited lecording a
seiics of diainat documentaries, written by Judson Phillips and directed

b\ Anthony M Leadei First of the waxings, dealing with the atomic

bomb, was made the week ot V-J Day> and scrit out gratis to everv radio

statioft.in.the ^couiiti.y. ' :' V;.''., :]'''
r'-'

';'
^v.' '.

Open end half-houi sh0'v\s allow loi .station tie-ins with local commer-
cial sponsoiship, and there is only a slight plug in the platter lor Newsweek
whose editors are; credited with supervising the program. Phillips and
Leader have been commissioned to continue; on the lookout for important-

subiects to air in plattei foim tiom time to time, and Newsweek is

uiideislood to feel that an average ot 400 .stations will play shows either

bv selling them to local spoiLSors or as sustainei's.

' Dance With the DeMarcos: to be previewed tonight (22) in N Y. at

NBC s studio 8H. has excnted some trade interest: Half-hom- airer (not a
tele .show V will bring dancing to the air with several new gimmicks. Show
will include comedy and music, and will present Tony and Sally DeMarco,
Faiiil Coleman's orchestra. Deem.s Taylor as emcee, the Song; Siimners,

singer Elavne Hume, and Ford Bond.; announcer.
Claimed that program aviH show people at home how to dance. Will

also have .audience participation. . tlie studio and dancing with; the De-
Marcosi. Another gimmick will be a darice_coiitc.st l^ed _ijij|i'ith_,a_meii:

chandisdng-scheme. Nat iorfal Coii cei^t "a.nd_ Artists Corp. is_CAiJ;Ung-a.jecord-

of the show,, ; Daniel S. Tuthilt. iti; veepee, co-producing witli Arthur
Henley.

|[FoIFollow-up Comment
'Continued from page 42

MirftAWEV:

aullior orcomedy

Associated's-Setback

In ABC Restraint Case
Chicago, Aug 21

Associated Broadcasting Corp lost

the first roundm its flghl to restrain

the American Broadcasting Co. from
using the A:SC initials. At a ;hearih,g'

111 federal court in Detroit last week
(1.5 ), Ai'nei'jcan claimed there 'was
no , reason why it. should , be served'
With papers in Michigan, wliere it

does not do business. ; »

The court adjourned the hearing;
to Sept. 14 for purposes of taking
depcsition.s on Ahierican's conteri-
tion.

dealing with the tie-un between a
certain type of flnancing and AVCO
(Aviation Corp.); new owners ot the
Cro.sley Corp: .s vast radio holdings.

' The deal." .said Jacob; "involves. :

an enormously important question."
I-le quoted extensively tiom the arti-

cle which showed a link between
AVGO's; hnancing and the House of
Schioedei'.' a relative of Nazi econ-
omv. He warned against German
.Uinkers and militarists "building a
gigantic Troian Horse with which
they hope to play a sinister part
right here in bur;mid.st." ..

Jacobs reference to ''Variety's'
piece on AVCO as ' a public service.

\ not only to the American people but
to all freedom loving people, all over
the world, does not make evaluation
of his analysis any easier for a
"Variety" writer.

Duetmg of Florcnce Warner, director of education and public sei vice of

WOL, Washington, and; her Hecordgraph film recorde'' following the his-

toric V-J events attracted attention as a highlight ot D C coverage.

When the Jap surrender announcement came through, she made for the
crowd outside the White Hou.se for interviews. Following the announce^
meiit by President Truman. Mrs. Warner recorded an exclusive nitei'view

with J. A. Krug. WPB chief, which was used over MBS.; As -soon as Rassia
threw- its hat into the Pacit\c ring, she recorded a similar exclusive with
Dr. Wei Tao Ming, the Chinese ambassador.

Programming
Continued from pu^e 31

One of Radio's Outstanding Men Of Music

.Ray Bolder.is- spending his CBS
Slimmer looking for the girl ol his
dieains at the expense ; ot Hexall
Drug.s. It isn't; .anybody's bu.siness
who's paying the bill, biit the lan-
guage heard oiV Friday's, (f?) broad-.;
cast is everybody's", busines.s. :

Ed Gardneri lust back from Eu-
rope, -was the guest. However,, in-
stead of having Gardner visit Bol-
gers 'habitat, the scriptevs took Boir
ger to Dully s Tavern, which, from
all indications.: can now be found, at
the corner ot Tobacco Road Bolgei
stiH ;vn search of a gii'l with a beau-
tiful figure, and Gardnei''s occupa-
tion at,, his bookkeeping' books, .pro-
vided a .iuxtapositioiv of. double cii-

tendres. It all came ofl iir bad taste
and' made Mae West.s notorious ra-
dio performance sound' like Lever
Bios \eisiOn ot Aunt Jemij.

sure as vet whether there -would be

a change in the service shows or

what the change would- be. How-
es ei, its understood that the cioss-

tho-boaid series of "Service Time'
shows will wind up next month.

If net headswere in a state of '-in-

decision, so were some of the - radio
heads ot the armed services. -Navy
people were scheduled to confer
with iictw^ork officials concerned
with Navv shows this w^eek. Some
.^rmv air lorce radio people seemed
to think that the country had heard
enoush about the war. and W'0iildn"t

want any moi-e, although they felt

that shows . dealing
,
with- peacetime

.aviation might keep ;listeners, ; .Ariiiy;

Service ol Supply shows were being
revised to provide i>eacetime angle
showing that the: same people who
moved supplies to war could now
move goods;toi' consumers.'

"

Returning to RAl,EIOH ROOM, Starring HILDEGARM.
As Conductor, >lrranger and Composer. Taesdajr, Sep-

fember 17. 10:30 P.M. EST, on NBC.

Personal Manager: ANNA SOSENKO

ExclMivaly •eoked by MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

tester Cowan, producer of "Story
of CI Joe levealcd intei-estiiig
highlights oil. the last . days jn;.thi.'i

country ol Krnie Pyle before the
failfiey . war CQi,'i;e.sponcleni sailed for
the Padhc theatie and death m an
.absorbing intcr.vicw with Dob Mc-
Neill on 'Bieklast Club' via ABC
(17). Cowan, who sooke m a con-
versational tone particularly oftec-
five for. the subiect and occa.sioii iW
the broadcast, said he had begged
Pyle to remain in. the U. S. beciiuse
he could - play
lole' here when his Gls letuinsd
They had. the producer stated in an-
sv.'er to a- question bv McNeill, dis-
cussed the kind ot a woi kl at peace
which Pvle envisaged. Cowan re-
ported that.Pylfe: had 'seen', "In; rough
Tofn-i." about 80 of the fiiii-i drama-
tizing his life.. The producer staled
that Queiiti n Reynolds had .phoned
hvm. after General Ei.senhOwer s
visit to the N Y Polo Giounds foi

a ball game, the Supreme Allied
Commandci s )n((uii\ as to v\hpie he
could, see the picture. A print wn"'
sent to Eisenhower at an uiirevealed
VaCiltion lesoit.

MANY.PRODUaS tO^

Wrigley's Quick Switch
On 3 Service Shows

Chicago. Aug. 21.

With war's end. all three of Wiig--
ley s war shows are skedded, to be
pulled oft this week. 'iSefvice ;to;

B'ronl.'' aired Tuesday- i-iight, Will i)e

replaced tonight (21,), ,by. ; aiIi ^all-

music^ show featuriiig.-'BSrry '^^ood,,

Bennett Sisters anii it' 2f-^tiiece' owlr
led bv Caesar Petrillo. '.

No deruiite plans .set yet for "First

Uine;'.; show;. aired Thui'sday'. lijght,

;

Tentative plans foi' Thursday (23)
are to, have a reoapitiilatioh of Navy
exploits during the Ivan \

With Ihe luture shows :not set yet-
•; America m the Wai ;" aired. Satur-
day, will be a musicai show Aug, 25,

., ...
j

ii.nliV a permanent show is set. Gene
•a_ mo_re Impoilanl a,uu^ K s.iined to Sunday .slot on

CBS w.ith actual
;
starting, date de-

pending on; Autry's return froWi the
Pacific. .. Scattergood Baines , show,
ailed by; Wrigley before^ war,, is be-
ing rewritten., by 'Myerhof agepcyi
with

.
pre.seht plan.s to replace "Ailierr

ica in the Air' oi . '"First Line"".;aB a
five-a-week strip ih the evening.

New Britain, Conni—Jiiliaft Gross
ot West II<trllOrd was named piesi-
dent ot the New Brttain Br«HidCasl-
ing COi

WXYZ
DETROIT

FOR

Participating

Sponsors

CEORCEX HALLEY
TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY
H«nrn. ncKWicH. MMsM cirv.

:M4AIHWII l< CHWCHmOWCTWMiX^
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-'Ar4 Gala Fall Opening of the l^' ^

DU PONT

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA
MONDAY, AUGUST 27, 1945

in

THE prof"

OUmANMN« tNISRTAiNMCNT

FOR THE RADIO AyDiCNCC

THE fiSEitTEST %m
iH THMLtlNG DIHMAS

FROMIIEALUFE

H.B.C. Network 142$tatienti

Coast to Goost

in

|>IA100Y lAftlO AWAftS^
|

«2S

JOHN HODIAK AHD

BOB BAILEY

'SAWDUST UMOERSROUHDjl

This year the Du Pont Cavalcade of America will again bring to the radio audience "out-

standing entertainment." The great actors of our day will reenact thrUUng real life dramas

...plays drawn from the magnifjc^nt pageant that i» America, Adventure, romance,

history, science and comedy , , , there'll he laughs, there'll foe tear*,

th«re*ll be thrilb . . . as Du Pont presents the greatest ^tars in exciting

dramas from veal life on the Cavalcade of America. K I. du Pont dc

Nemours Co. a^c), Wilmington 98, Delaware.

Hi
UVMHi • M •

TMlietMH CMMIMIIY '
\ -
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NBC CBS. ABC. Mutual Phigs
Fotloii'iiiB *s list o] the most played popular imei on the networks for tht

H'evk bcoiuniny Monday and ihrough Sunday, Axifj. 13-19. jroin 5 p.m.

to 1 a.m. hist represents the first approximately 25 leaders {?j alphabetical

order (in some cases there arc tics, accoiinling for a longer lift). The

coiiipiTaTibii.s embrace Oic NIIC, CBS, ABC and Miiiunl Net works, iis rcpre-

senled by WEAF, WABC, WJZ and IVOR, N. and are based on data

provided by Accurate RcportniCi Service, reijiilar checking soiifce o1 the

,

:fnu-sii-~v:n'bUiitiif^

TITLE * rUItLISHEIl

A Kiss Goodnight ..>...,. , . .
.-.

: . ; . :
... .Miller :

And There You Aie— :

"Weelv-eiid. at the Waldoif" Fei>>l

Alchiion, Topcka and Santa Fe—f'JIarvey Gitlt," Feis.1

Can't You Read BcUvceii the Lines.?.- Shapii-o

Dream -

- Msh.in'. Hor the Moon ,.;;,':... V, ....

Good Good 'Good . . . . , . . . . . .
,-. . .

.

.'.

.

. . . .

,

Golla Be TLys_Qr That,_.^„.. „
I Don t Cave Wlio kiiow.s It-i"Nob Hill".

I'd Do 11 All Over Again
II 1 Loved You—'"Cai'ousel"

.,, /Capitol

, . , . .ChappeU

BiMlin

—---iliiytus-t—

... . .
. , •

'• .Robbiiis
.•;..'.'. .'. .Shapii'o' '

-

."

. ...T, B. Harms:
I'm Gonna Love That Guy . Bonnie
It'.s a Beautiful Morning .... ,: - ..: , . . Broadway
1 Was Here When You Lell Mo . Berlin

I Wish I Knew^i "Diamond Horseslioe" , .-. . ....... . : .Triitriale

Lonely Love , BMI
My Pet Brunette ' I'Marlcs

Remember When , i,C-V

Seiitunental Journey ...Morris

That Feeling In the Moonlight Paul I

Tliat's Foi Me , , ....Williamson

The More I See You— i'"Diamond Horseshoe" :B.VC . :

Thcie I\c Said It Again v. -.sValiant

Tlicre Must Be a Way--. .jr.—..- •. .. IStevens
There's No You . ..

. . . .. . .v^ ....... ... ... . .Barton
The Wi.-,h Tliat'I Wish Toiiitflit ry.TTT...: .T.". :".WJ{n^ai^^'

Till Ihe End ol Time^ . , .T... ; . ........../... ; .. . .V-i . .-Saiilly : .

You Came Along

—

t"You Came Along". .... i . s ........... .Famous

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Wee/c Eiidinsr Aug. 18)

Atchison, Topeka Feist

Till End of Time Santly

IC I Loved You T. B. Harm.s

BcU Bottom Trousers Santly

Dream ...... .Capitol

There 1 Said It Again 'Valiant

You Belong to My Heart . .Peer
1- Wish I Knew Triangle

't'heie Must Be a Wa.\ Slo\en.<.

Sentimental Journey ;,..Morris.-

W«tlne§ilMy, August 22, 1915

CAPITOL NEXT B'WAY

DATE FOR LES BROWN
. Les Brown's next Broadway .thea-

Iro date will be at the Capitol Ihea-

tre. He was signed for _the house

t Filmusical. * Legit Musical, t B.M I. Affiliate.

liust week, to open on an indefinile

dale in October.

Brown has been -a standby- at the

Paramount. He is now' at the Pal-

ladium Ballroom, Holl.ywbod. alter

which' tic :goes'into the Shem'a.n ^liot el.^

Chicago. .. His Decembei'. opening' at

the Peni'isylvania hotel, N, Y., i.-;
,
still

indefinite. He has Been in a. saiary

iighf. :witll.' that hostelry.

. :
Le.s Brovl'n's salary .troubles, with

tlie Pennsylvania hotel. N. Y.. which
for a while indicated that the band
would .not play , that hostel r.v . on
schedule next December. . ha\'e a p-

^pai-eiitly been, straighfeno.d oiit.' Coli'^

tracts have not been signed, but he'll

woi^k either an eight o^r IZrweek pe-
riod starling just beforfe Christmas. ^ •

' Brown is now as "the .Palladium.
Ballroom, Hollywood, and follov\5

with the Sherman hotel, Chicago.

Dick Powers in N. Y.

To Sever ASCAP Tie,

Pick Up Metro Post
Diok Powers, who resigned last

week ax western supervisor ot the

American Society o( Composers,
Authois and Publishers, to go over

lO'Metro iir full cliarge ot coordinat-

iiig music ; for its. films, got into N. Y.

.MoPiday l20r lor-flnal conference

with ASCAP and pre-stait huddle^
with Metro exeeutives.1 Jle goes, oft

ASCAP's payroll Aug. 27 and on
Melro'.s the same day.

Powers has a three-year contract

with Metro starting at $7.')0 weekly.
.AsiePiiient gives Metro options tor

tvvo iiiore years .at 'doiible .the start-

ing salary.. I-Iis successor in ASC AP'.-i

western territory has not yet been
selected.

Early, Pipper Join Walker

In RCA Exodus to Metro
Frank Walker, who recently left

RCA-Victor. to lay the' foundation

:

for IWeti'O's entry into the; recording
field, has taken two .6t Victor's .per-

.sonnel over with him to help launch
the lllm company's plans. Wally
Karly, former jobber contact, with
Victor and assistant to Walker while
the latter was head otRCA's record-
ing division; and Jack Pipper, .man*
asjcr of RCA's Camden plant, made
the jump to the new organization.

Walker, who joined Metro Aug. 1,

IS .scheduled to leave for the Coast
lOon to huddle with Metro head
men on recording plans.

Coast Flatterers

Form Association
Hollywood, A\ig. 21

Three divisions of the waxing in-
dii.stry have formed here the Pacific
Cftast. Record Manufactlu-ers Assn.
<>J.''.?'j;seJectecl .a. commitiee to .draft r
constitution and a code of etlvics
tMnTmittee^ includes tou GoUlberff"
Charles G. Eckait.- Haiiy Brvant
Jiile.s BiHari, Leon Rene and Jack
Gutshall. Three major group.'? rep-
resented aie the record canipanieg
inaiuitacturers (procejsing, rolling
and matrix plants), and distributors
Label owners had held a prior

meeting and formed a .. separate
grovip, the Association of In.dqiericj-
ent Record Companies, with Lpon
Rene and .Jules -BiHari as: temporary
h.eacis; .'Label Owners .will remain
within the PCRMA. both as a group
and as individuals, but have formed
their OWJ1 group to, handle problems
exclusively theirs, while co-operat-
ing in the general field with the
manufacturers and distiibutors.

BMFs Ir. Strauss' Score
Broadcast Mlisic Inc. has iLs initial

score of any kind. It will publish
and plug the music from the .show
'Mr. Strauss Goes to Boston." the
score of which- was written by Rob-
erf Stolz and Bob Sauer.
Sauer works for BMI at its N.-Y.

headquarteis.

Nathaniel Shilkret will .score, and
conduct on Metro's "Boyi.' Ranch."

II

A New Hit by the compAcer of "Deep Purpl«"

lyric by SAMMY GALLOP -^JIIlPlIc fc^MTCIt DE ROSE

NOC
America's

from 111* 20fh C«

Feoliired Song Hit in Monte PrMforrf How Foil 0»|Mwabana Rovue

Lyric by CHARLIE TOKAS - M4k.by NAT SIMON

iyrfc by HAROLD ADAMSQN -^WniAt 4f JiMMV ;

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION • New York 19 • JERRY JOHNSON, Gen. Prof. Mgr.
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V-J CUES ERA OF NEW TALENT
ASCAP s John Fame Setting Trip To

So. America as Good-Will Aid
Johii G. Painci general manager of

the AmcVitan Society ol ComposeVK,

Atithoii and Piibli^heis, may itart

out on a trip to South; America next

month iti company with Hierman

Finkleslein, ASCAP attorney, and

Wallace Downey, S A lep for the

Socitity. - Pul'pose of the trip is not

being revealed, but obviously it's in

connection with perfoiming lights

representation, ^ Recent ;
establish-

ment by Downey ot a publishing

jhoilse iri N. Y. titled All-Amencan
Melodies is said to be involved in the

ti ip

•Paine and Finklestein recently re-

lumed from a tup to England,

France and Spain, where they nego-

tiated new reciprocal performing

lights agreements with the British

Pcitoiming Rights Socitty, SACEM,
the French society and another with

the Spahijih equivalent,

Downey lecently Was instrumental

ni setting up a deal for ASCAP with

the Union of Brazilian Composers,
vihiLh, on Jan 1, will merge with the

Ass-n. of Brazilian Composers and
Autliois ASCAP has a deal wi'h

the latter, which expires Jan. 1 at

the tJine ot the merger. Downey
. completed a new arrangement with

the combined gioups to lepiace <he

expiniig agreement.
ill the past, and, to a great extent

_toda,y_y£.t,_SmlUi_ American and
Latin American nuisic rights . have
been invested in Broadcast Music
inc., via that organization's deal with
Ralph I'eer, head of PeGr-Iiitcrna-

lional. BiUI also has an ari angement
with Argentina's peitoiming rights

gioup. As a result, ASCAP is be-
hind in its relations wilh S. A. coun-
tries and Fame's trip probably is to

change that trfotuie.

ASCAP and BMI have lately be-
come sharp rivals insofar a.s foreign
rights are concerned; Radio-owned
outfit unquestionably was after the
English, French and Spanish tieups,

which ASCAP sewed up only a few
months ago. extending agreements
that were, inaugurated before the
.war;, , .

,

.

Coast ASCAP's Annual
Shindijc Set for Sept. 20
Annual, meeting of west coast

members of the American Society of

Composers, Authors and Pyblisher.s

has been scheduled for Sept. 20, at

Slapsie Wtaxie's, Los Angeles. John
G. Paine.: ASCAP genei-al manager;
Deems Taylor, president, and Stan-
ley Adams, chairman of the execu-.
tive committee go out from N: Y;
tor the meeting. It will be the usual
afternoon allair followed by a

diniiisr/
., ;

'

.'

;

'

. Following the confab,. Paine will

I

head into South America fsee' sep-
arate .story).: , :

••:
.

Gas Ban Lift Boon

For One-Nighters
Lifting ol gas rationing last week

dispersed the wartime anaesthetic

that kept many a eastern one-nighter
8<ileep jsmce soon after Pearl Hatbor
As a: result, the major agencies re-

ceived quite a few calls last week
for talent,

Outstanding .spot to make inimedi-
Dte plans to resume operation is Ray
Hartenslein's Sunnybrook Ballroom,
Pott.stown, Pa., oneot the largest and
most lucrative . one-nighlers in the
.east.; It ha.s bought Vaughn Monroe
to begin its new lun on Sopt 4 and
is dickering for other names to fol-

. low: .,:•..

For maiiy of the ballrooma that

hiive , not been operating ; due; to

tran.sportaUon difficulties, the end of
the war came a bit late; in the sea-
son. They may or may not resume
immediately. But, at least, the one-
night field .should be fully normal

' next surnmer.?:;: .. :'. :/ v;'

Larry Spier Heads

All Dreyfus Cos.
Shuflling of the staffs of the Max

Dreyfus inasic combine in N. Y. last

.week puts Larry Spitr in complete
charge-of all-four publishing houses
as_ __gejieral _p_rotessioo_a_l_ manager.
He'll have under his wing; Crawford
Music, Chappell, Williamson and T.

B. Harms. E'jdie Wolpin, former
professional manager of Chappell
alone, moves up to become Spier's

aissistant.. - ; : ...

;

'

'

'-'

Both Paul Case and Stan Stabley
remain as professional managers re-

spectively of Williamson and T. B.

Ha rm.Si working under Spier.

Philiy AFM Local 77

Makes Sure Musicians

Get Their Full Share
Philadelphia, Aug.'zl,

- Local :77, American Federation of
Mu.s'icums. last . week Inaugurated a

new policy for night clubs to cut
down on the wide differential be^

Iween what boitcs are spending for
rftts and music.

Survey was made: on entertain-

ment budgets ot every spot in PhiHy
and where it was found that a ciub

was; spending disproportionate

amounts for music and acts, union
has ordered that the .spot add one or

two men to orchestras to even, things

up;.

It was fouiid that some spots were
spending as high as $1,000 to: $1,500

on, acts and only a^ couple Of hun-
dred for orchestras. These places

were ordered to augment their

bands with added men. , .
.

,

MAY TAKE YEAR

TO CET ROLLING
By BERKflE WOODS

Final knockdown of the Japs last

week started a lot of plans buzzing
in the brains of many personalities
in the band busine.ss and others who
have been waiting: tor the end of the
big fight to get intOr-the field. Com-
pletely new blueprints are being laid

out, other-s revised, etc;, but' the;, gen-
eral con-sensus IS. that -itwill be six

months or a. year before the busine.s.s

will be m a condition to allow the
launching of. them.
Any ideas in the band business has

got to revolve around musicians, and
(hey won't be plentiful, at lea.st inr

solar as pre-war numbers are con-
cerned, for a. long.-vfh.iie. When they
are released, however, leaders and
agehl.s confidently expect a plethora
of crack ; instrumental ists ..to '^n ex-
tent fiu- sijrpassing pre-war' ^COridiT'

tions; As pointed;,out. in the past; the -

vast numbei ot seiy'ite bands of all

types and si^es has given tiaming
ot tremendous value to young fel-

lows who before the war were never
connected with an organized band,
or, at the most, were with one lor

only a lew months belore .donning
iinitorm, . ;

In the past; mae.stros like Benny
Ooodman, Tommy Doi>.ey, Woody vveek for pressing machines around
Hcim.m Uc. bav^ P°"^'-'='LouL^that_-^^jn-^h-TTac{orT wTirbe^^TlT

No Handicap
: Hollywood,; Aug. 21,

Loss of a thumb, while work-

ing m a war. -plant has not pre-

vente.i Al Mann from continuing

as ;a saxaphone and clarinet:

player in Bob Mohr s orchestra.

A .skilled mechanic, Mann in-

vented a mechanical lever to

. take . the piace of the . missing •

thumb. :...- .

Philco s Recording

Venture Looks Hot
Pliilco,' which for some time has

been reported interested in going

into the. recording field, is said to be

really hot on the subiect at the mo-

ment. According to sources claimed

to be close to the situation, the radio

manufacturers completed a deal last

Phileo IS only one ot many radio

and film firms looking toward the

di.sc business as a post-war venture.

in their hospital and cainp trips they
have heard

.
amaziiig talent on all

sorts of instruments and they pre-
dicted a.s far back as two: years ago
(cited then in ^ Variety ') that the
post-war period vvould produce great
numbers of musicians with ability

far surpassing the crack men of 19.41.

As a matter of tact, it is difficult t.6

find in the band busine.ss today a

leader or personal manager
,
who

doesn't, claim .tp - have, a 'finger or
two on -the greai;e.st.j!Ou ever heard,"
be he mstrumentalist or singer.

Femme. Singers Seen Favtit ;
;

As tar as singers are concerned
many agcitcymen figure that the

I post-war allegiance ol lans will .swing
to the. female gender. They base this

on the contention: that itwas the ab-
sence ot males and the ovciabun- ' Put to the cituens of this windy
dance of female-s in the civilian pop- i city ifs the product of America's
Illation tliat put the Sinatias Comos, i^^^n composeis that is way out m
etc, on a pedestal. They- fiaure that I , , .

with the guvs baclv 111 cuculation, the r'""^ °' Chicago Times

gal vocalists will have then day. 'a-t week (17) came up with a mod-.

To get back to mu.siciaiis, inany,
|
est cross-sectioji_ of -what tVie manr

ILKK UNIVERSAL

PIX DEAL ON SCORES
Vikmg Music Co,, one of those

films t.iKen ovei by h^vin R Gwiit/
- ;wlien^_he _spljt^^^ with: 'It is

foviiier
,
.partners:"nn :Mtisicra{t"'Re,c-

Olds, has tompleled a deal with Um-
. .^'e'rsal;'; Pictures .Whereiby the firm
^ill be the outlet for all miisicil
scores contained in tliat company s

wms. Agt-ceniertt is for a long teim,
the exact length undisclosed
.^.Initial s,core -going

,
to: Viking un-

:

,«pr the deal will be from a- Ginny
;

Simms picture, set for September
: Tclease. Jn the ftiture, Vrkiiig. witl-

conceni il>,ell only with Univeisal
scores.

SANTLY TO HEAD UP

LOMBARDO PUB HOUSE
: Joe.Sanliy. currentlJ? oh:,-the Con-

tact .staff o£ Broadcast Mu.sic, Inc. of

N. Y., leaves lhai;post Sept. 7 to take

over a.s general 'manager of the; Guy
Lombai'do publishing hOLi.s6,

- tiiled

LoriiJoii; Music. ,. Lprnbardo la.st: week
completed a deal with BMI under
which h.e will set up. an .atclive 'music

company;..,,', „';;':
J-^';:-

; While San'.ly leaves BMI after

Labor Day, he woii't go to' work for

Lombaido until Oct. 1 In the mean-
time, he vMll attempt to set up a full

contact st<,ff. no small choie cur-

rently due -to :a shortage ot. good;

'nWii;, :^-'--,;.^'.:': ;' ;' -;'::.:;,,' '.'..':' ':' ',

Chi Sheet Tests Public^

Pulse on Classics And

Hears American Upbeat
Chicago, Aug. 21.

The public's increasingly bullish

taste for: classical music m the last

couple of years seems to be true

enough, but according to the an.swers

to an -Inquiring Reporter question

top flight leaders are awaiting the re-

turn of suflicient numbers ot good
(Continiied on page 48)

College Song Royalties

To Help Build Memorial
.:'.: Dentoii. Te,xa,s,. A,i!g,, 21.

,,, 'Prbcecd.s :,'l'i''din ''Ihe' .^a1e';,o'( copies

o£ ..(he .college song.; '.Fight, K'orth

**ek Kenncy, wiiler of western
songs, has organized Lone Star Mu-
t""^' publishing hou.se, -with olfices in
Hollywood, Dallas and New Yoik.

,(--
,

, ...
,

,- . .

Texas," will help . btijid a Student
,i Memorial -Union ' building ,:here.' ,:0!i,

{ (he North Tcxiis; S,tate-Cbllc.ge„:-camr;

,!' pus dedica led j to,
,
,:e.v-.stu'dertt.s .vV'h'ti

j
haye fought in both World Wars.

;

: Written by FriUi(;is.;S,ltr6up, an- cxr

.,',*( 11dS tit;: copi,e.s; of the ".song' ' will go

on sdle ^Mlhin the next .several

I w ceks.

RCA s Future Red

Seal Records To

Be Unbreakabh
Philadelphia Aug 21

RCAsVictor : will announce to the
recording trade tomorrow iWed ) a

change in the ingredients going into,

tilt making of' its. Red Seal classical

series. After Sept. 1,, the higher-
priced longhair- discs will be turned
out ranging from $1 to .$2 and up on
Vinal te, a more expen.sive eompo.si-

tion but one that i.s uiibrcalcable and
which allows much less suiface noise
than the average .shellac coijiposi-

tiqn,. :-

;' -Victor's::,move,- W'ilich will:-,'be ' re-

vealed,: at, a press - meeting in^ N. Y..

is- expected to upset rival recording
companies since it may. open entire-

ly new fields of distiibution Foi
example, an unbreakable disc is ex-

dttlv what piosperlive opeialors of

:combination niiisic and record, riick.s-

lia\'e' been ^v^aiiing: i'.or,;: both in.
;
t'ie

higlier-priced--.-.':, cla.-^.sjcal." dis&s , and-

lower-priced pop. pressings.

in-the-street wants in the way of
longhair diversion, and the results

amazed some followers of Shostako-
vich,. Stravinsky, etc.

"The very greatest modern clas«

.sics," they discovered, "are lho.se

composed-by Victor Herbert,. Morton
Gould, Sigmund .Romberg and
George Ger.shwin"-^and not the

works of Shostakovich, Mahler,
Stravinsky, Villa-Lobas, et al. This
opinion was ventured not, as might
have been expected, by a truck-
driver, but by two gal record sales I

clerks. ;

i-
-.-;---,.-. --..:[;

A personnel man .-al.so .said "he I

piefeired the ela.ssics," and then
went on to explain' he meant Franz
Lehar and Johann Strauss. An Army

|

private ca.st a vote, for the "rnasters"
j

—meaning not Beethoven, noti
Brahms;, not Bach, but Herbert, i

Gershwin, . Straij-ss : and Rudolph
Friml;

'

* Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook,

:

Cedar Grove, N. J., proved /itself

one of the top coin spots in the coun-
try ,as well as an outstanding prestige
date; during the firstweek of Hariy.
.lames', two-week run. James com-
pleted: his initial week Sunday il9)
with a total b.o. take of almost $10;-.

000 beyond his own previoiiii record'"
mark and, m on a guarantee and ?
peicentage, earned for himself ap--

•

proximately $7,.500.

That .s equal to the coin taken by.
lop names out of any maior .spot In

the country with the pos.sible excep-
tion of the Dorsey Bros. Casino Gar-
dens, Ocean , Beach, Cal.,. i where .

.fames opens Aug; 31 for six weeks '

at a. guarantee ot $7,.500 against 60%
of the take.

Of course, .--James' ., busine.ss at;

1
Meadowbrook.wiU .not be . done by

|:
many . :bahd^, if any, ;but it ' plainly

'

j-indieates
.
that the coin is there if ;,

the di;aw:.is:poWerful enough to' bring
If in.

Daile.y. redpened his spot a week- :

ago last night (14), scheduling. Aiig»
14 as the date back m May. He,,
iiiisised

, tiie final, iiapiiulation: of the,

Japs by one. hour; :Peace was de- ,

clared at 7 p m and the spot opened
about 6 p.m; Next day gasoline ra- ;

tioiiing was lifted. :; ?

-_Oii._his Ruitent trip-east, James- is

^

proving- himself to be one of the
'

most phenomenal b o. lures the band
held has ever produced, probably

1

the greatest.. By the lime, he fin- :

ishes Meadowbrook next week i2.5)

i
he Will have been in the ea.st a total,

i of 11 weeks, In this time, he
rounded up for him.self approxi-

:

mately $175,000—and five week? of
the II were spent at the Astor hotel,

N Y , at a flat §3,500 weekly.

Heading for Coaist

In the month between his exit
"

from the A.stor and his return to
California, James will have earned
himself around $104,000, including
four commercial broadcasts at $.5,000

per. He got roughly $30,000 out of
.SIX one-nighter.s,. $27,000: for nine
days at the .Steel Pier, Atlantic Cily,

$15,000 for tour days at the Totem
Pole, Boston; about $14,000 from two
weeks at Dailey's (possibly l.TO),

and $20,000 from his broadca.sls. On
the debit side of the ledger is $30,00'0

he lost at the Astor and the great

eo-st of operating his large band.
That's said to run over .$600 000 a

year, -transportation and everything
else included.

Without working a theatre at all;

which 1.S where the real heavy sugar
15 suppo.sed to lie for top band.s.

James this year should run close to

a $1,000,000 gross. He gets $200,000
per. picture from 20th-Pox and might .

get in two .(one, '"Kitten On the; ;

Keys" IS completed), approximately .

.$175,000 from his Columbia Record-
ings and the remainder from one-
nighters and location dates. That's

not hay. without a theatre date in

the stack.

Savitt jlMlK

. jari Savilt's brchestra.-AVili ac

pany Frank, Sinatra wheii the .singer,

plays out the :]a.st of the options he.:

owes to' the ParamQuilt Ibe'atre.;: N- -^^^^
'

ihis -fail. Sinatra will', open the bou.<e

;

either Sept. 7, 14, or 21 for three

Old pioduction to Capitol Record.s
|

^ ^^''^ ^^^> *5,000 weekly

CAPITOL'S 'EXCLUSIVE'

ON SCRANTON OUTPUT
Scianton Manufactui ing Co will

be devoting vntyally all of its lec-

Beyhills Gets L. A. Philly

Lo.sj Angele.s, ;Atig. ^2i

.

Lbs, Aivgeles PHii harmonic: OrcliC'.s-!

lira will appeal in a soiit.s of lhie(

i conceits to be >.ponsoit.d by the

Be\eilv Hills Chambci of Commeite
m that town, staitinp No\ 15 Other
dates are Dec. 7 and Feb. 15.:

., Jo.sc ,.It,urbl- i.'!-' tentali^vcly: plated a.«

guest .«oloi.st for the Dec. 7 conceit.

alter Sept 1 Factoiy'', final thrte-

month contract with Majestic Rec-
^jrds, will. , not be ;rene\ved, it's

.
claimed,: and IVIa.je.slie: is.,,the,'-on.l:y

.j fij-niVot aii.y note. ,sliil getting di.scs

j
.fro 1,11 ',.Sc,riinlon,

;
The,,, weekly

,

output

of G!ipit<'ji disc.s,: now .soniewhere.be-

Y lweciv .-SOfl.OOO 'iind;;- 4^0,000 ' weekly;
' will be boosted.

. ,
-,

, ,

I

::.Bcfi>re eijlei'ing into - a .stock ex-^

cli.inge dp.il last yeai with Capitol,

W'hereby ,;
Sci-a nton gu'ijraivt:i2ed;- <l'api;

La.st. time at the hou.se he worked for

$4 000 per and drew a $7,500 weekly

.
boh Us: upon completion of ,the date,

s,i d to oe tne highest Donus ever

arKtUed a:i act. -; -',r.:; '
-

I

- While .SaVilt -is defl'nifely \';igned'

,: tor the, date,^ there
,
niay :be: trouble .

if Par. bails 'Sinatra for: 'the
,
Sept..'

7 date. Savitt ,\vi!; be at the Pal-

.
ladiuhi.;-: Ballroom., Hollyvyood,, until;,

}
Sept 5 and won't be able to make it.

Same thing octurred wjth Sinafia

foj so itruch '. producticih,. - in'tu'ea'sing '*| and, Sa'v'i tt last- year, ,
He - w;a.s' due to

.at inteK'al.s;
, ;the Sci'antoii :pl;inl :'go into the Par with :the .sjn'.L^cr, tjiit

pret-'.sed discisfbr 'a, mimtier of inde- ' the Palace htitel, ..San. Franci.'-'co, re-..,

pfiidcnl iecoiding_j!ims. M.osl _<)l fu^td to let him_out .early, An or-

tlu -( sm.ill outfits hrive now Ulli chi lij undei K.iyinond Paige plrfjtd

cleaned out.
^ ^ ,

the date , _ .

"
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Madiines
. (.HecorSs below are grabbmci most mckeh tins week H ivUeboxei

throughout the tomtry as repor(«d bx) operalors to ''Variety." IVajiie* q)

tnore tlian one band or vocahu after the title tiidicotes, in ordei of popu-

larity, ichose recordings ate being played. Figures and names in paien-

thesis ivdicate tlte number of we<!ks each song has been in the llstinos

and respective piiblisliers.)

1 Atqh^n. Topcka, Sanla Fe 16^ (F..u,U_j_«;, ^^^^ j^J^^^, eap.lol

2 TtiM'e I Said It Agdiii U7) (Valniiti . VaUglni Monroe Victor

3 You Belong to M\ Hoail d'ii iHiiiiM Biiig CiO',b.\ . Decca

i L^s Brovvii :..;; Columbia
4 Sentimental Jouine\ (.221 (Moms)

jMeii\ Mdi.->

IPerrv Como, . . .

,

' (.Marry- .James . .

6 I Wi-sh I Knew (12 > (Tuanglet nlcl^ Havmes . .

7 Bell Bottom Ti outers (14 1 (Santlvl
j ivnu pastoi

8 Goltj Be Tins Oi Tliat (.2) (II.uni>.) ... Benn\ Coodm.in

\ b reddie Martin;

( Pied Pipcrt*:'.".. . ... .Capitol

, Pcrrv. Conio. I. . . ... . ...Victov

5 If 1 to\ed You (4) (T B lUinis)

9 Dieam (22) (Cdpitol)

10 Till End of Time (1> (SantU i

Oeeca

. . .Victor

Columbia

DcCLd

Deica
ViUoi

.Columbia.

.. Victor

CHI MUSIC FESTIVAL

DRAWS FULL-HOUSE
Chicago, Aug. 21.

Chiiasio Musical Festi\al piobabU

the cit\ s ijieatest musical e\ ent ot

till" yeai and the flist big loial pub-

lic celebiation s.ince the wai ended

was held Sat (18) night at Soldiei's

B'ldd befoie a capacity crowd ot 9().-

000 It "wa.s Ihe'lClh annual occasion

ot its kind.-'.

C;iads.s Swaithout and Lauicnco

Tibbett headlined the show, whioti

included a mas-sed band ol 1000

j

pieces, 9 story book pageant, "Alice

111 Wonderland," bei.ide!> numerous

othei Icatuies Pettival was climaxed

I
b> bulliant displa.v ol liieuoiks

rciihcoctcd bv -Frank Duffielri and

I

hisjhhghted bv the Yanks inaicnm!'
I into Tok,\o and Anieiiian leadeis

I etched in' fiie

New Talent
Continue* 'roin i»f« *'

It IS then.

tevf years

1

Music Corp. :o£ : America is bi-iiT.f-

ing Rav Bauduc s new band east to

debut rn that terntorv Au};. 27 at

Meadowbrook. He replaces Joiinni-

ijong. who had been booked for' that

:

period .but who was let out to en- 1

al)le lum to go into the Edgewater
i

Beach club. Chicago.
|

Bauduc s new outfit is one of . the:
yo.uhg- tjands, RICA lias lately ; been
startiivB to concentrate on to buiUI ,

up new l)and talent. It was orsjain/.od
|

on the (Toast .less than . si.s "m6uth.«

ago and has been mostlv in thiit i

area since. '

RAY BAUDUC'S ORCH. T.D/s String of 1-Niters

:'";:;,:set;foreasternrun^^.^^^^^
I lute this month prior to cipeniiig at

:', tlic 400,- .Club, ..W.; Se^l.;.6, ' :He

.j
plays. -ia ''groiiii; .;oil the Coast '.belo.i-e;

.j
h.c)adirig, east, .some .. on the

.
way; .iij

I at' Ai'.nly "caiiips. -and lioapi ta.lsi' ' anct;

j sturts' in the, easicrn territory ...Aug,

[
31 at Car.soiua Park,.; Readihg;

Hersliey - Park-: Herstvey, : Pa:, gets

I
him (111 ;Sept.' T...and Ijakewo;bd Park,

Mahaiioy City. Sept. 3. -
'

,

-. gaild.. is-,;"gel.t.iiig - $3.00()

' guaraiiteo ^against, percMitageb-;.

- Jan Savitl oi-ohcslra inked, to .make

a musical short at Wnriicis.

Bob Chester Ironing Out

Snags, to Resume Work
1- Bob Che.s-tcr is rehenrsihg^ a hew

|

b.ind in N ^ and expects to lesume
i

work within the .
month.. He is ;iiV

I

the PIOCCS.S of stiaishloniii!» out his

cillaiis ivith the American Kedei.ition

of MusKians aftei which he will stet

hvs :card .back. He 'alst) rnteiids 're-

livaitiitlg. Witii Mu.sic- Cibrp. of
.
Amcr-

!ica,: froiii l-whith. agency- ;he 'spus'it a

release a lew weeks a.SO.

If Chester' got.s Ins. AFIVI- working

ijermit r-eturne.d. his
.

first work, u-i.ll

oe a .stung of Iheatio dates lie s

alieadi i.et foi a shot <)t the Stiand,

theatre, N: Y.; sometime in October,

Leadei had his card I'fted by Ihe-

AFM several month.s back for failure

to satisfy debt, claims lodged with

ihe union against him.

HAL

McINTYRE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Latest Release: Victor 20-1711

"AUTUMN SERENADE"
"SOME SUNDAY MORNING"

Mac's "SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY" Siili Tops in Retail

Sales, on the Air and in Coin Machines

N»w noying
.
for American Troops .in h'once aiid Gthnany

; Rotwrning . in Setftember to th* U. S. A. -

-. l***rsoil;tl .llMHji)(4>(lii-tkt*>. - - .

GEORGE K. MOFFCTT

'

. : \ ' • 1-;^'. r\!t^- V' ^

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY
NEW YORK • CHICAGO • lEVERLY HILLS

men to sati.sf.\ e\ ei \ body

if their talk of the last

can 1)8 bei,e\ed that then luin will

tome Suue Pcail Ilaiboi mo.st top

tlis-hl bntoneev.s have had treniendpus

difl'iulties with nuisician.s who real-

ized the\-w-eie-in Ihe-driver"!. irfiat

(some b,inds weie acUmlly nin by

ilien men, who would ottcn disi'e-

!>ard the ordeii ot maestroi.) and

They see tlie oppoilunitv coming at

Ions I'lsl to pav o(T some o£ the

ilaimed indignities they have sul-

-lered.

As foi the nui-SKians themselves,

tlieV are going to have trouble

enough without leader retaliation

Thc,^ ic goinsi to find it eiftremelv

diITu uU to adiust themselves to lowei

silaiies. a position tlie> will beloicod

mlo its believed, b\ the ciack kids

expected to come along. For several

vears
.
luiw; instrumentalists worth

ies.s tlian, $J00 weekly before the war;-

h i\ bitn demanding and getting

<,200 and S2,")0 weekly.
Dispui the difficulties that many

bilunc will beset the band business

dining the i ead-iustmcnt pcnod, ifs

Sciiertity agreed that whenHhc; ileld'

is sliaightened out oir the post-war

ioad there will be .seen a boonv pe-

,rk)d 'thiit Will; dwai't :lhe ;-years be-

twicii 1957 and 1941, dining Which
men like Beniiv Cioodman, Tommy
Doisex Glenn MiUei, et al , made
.their bundles.

BMI-E. B. Marks Have

Until Sept. 17 to Fde

Appeal in ASCAP Suit
Broadcast Music Inc

, E. B IVIaiks
have until Sept, 17 to file notice of
intention to appear the case they
lecentiy lost \s, tile Amciican So-
ciety of Conipo^eis, Aulhois and
Piiblfsher.s over songis in the Marks
catalog whoUv oi paith w i itteii

by ASCAP wiitei.s .lu-ticc Pecoia,
who delivered the decision in the
case III N Y Supieme Coint Mav 3,

signed judgments la.st week-
.. According to the judgment pa-

:

peis neithci ASCAP not the de-
fendant wiiteis (writers of thice
song.s on which the suit actualh was
based I reciuired BMl-Marks to foot
anything but a fraction of tlie costs
ASCAP asked loi $1.)1 ,")0 and the
writers tor $147.

'Matinee at Meadowbrook'
To Get Airing on ABC

.''Matinee at Meadowbrook, hour-
long Saturdav alternooii radio pro-
gram the spot ollered on CBS bctoie
tliu war , w ill be resumed Sept. 15
on ABC . (Blue >j Tune is now occu-
pied by Duke Ellington s orchestra
with a war . bond pileh.

IjOiiis Prima s orchestra wiH start

the show;. By .Sept. 13 Harry James,
current at the spot, will be at the
Doi.sey Bros.' Casino Gaideiis, Ocean
Paik Cal

Oiuvaniii i>Iartinelli will to.ss. his

tenoi at the hills sui i oiiiichng Holh

-

.ood Bowl Sept. 8_as tiie:_cl.ojyJL_tIi.

Pagliacci." .

OBERSTEIN'S N. Y. TO L A.

Ell Obcrslein,; who recently moved
into RCA-Vicloi as head ot its ait-

j.sts .
aiid' repevtQire division, goes to

the Coast soon alter Labor Day to

record Victor arjiiits. in litat. territory.

He II oe gone .several weeks.

Dinah Shore and Freddy Martin
Will be the mam artists in the west

Jiieik _'J"omm\ Doi.sc> will by_that^

time be back east.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
. .

' Weeka . I'aBt «-ov«rii

RaiiH Hotel Plityeil »*erk On l»:it»

Hal Aloma* Lexinslon (300 75c-$l S0> 44 2.050 76,600

Chuck Fostci New Yoiker (400, $1-11.150) 2 2.050 4,225

Woody Herman. > Pennsylvania (500, $1-$150) 5 3 500 17 775

George Olsen'' .. Waldorf (.550, $2) 4 3 400 i.1,425

Al t Mooney : . . Lincoln (275: $I-$1:!)0) ............. . 9 900 5,225

Eddie SU>ne. . . . . .Roosevelt (400. $i-$1.50). IS 2.300 SZ.SiiO

Gene Kriipa Astor (750; $l-$1.5fti j 5 4.800 34,250

•.Asferisfcs indicate a- suppoTiiDo /iooT sfiott!.

Lca;nia(ort, on llaimimu -.floor showj
Netv Yorker has ice show;

Chicago
Wayne Kimif (Beach Walk and Marine Room, F,dgowater Beach hotel;

4.600 combined; $1.25-$1.50 admission to Beach Walk; Marine Room. 50e-
75c coyer charge, no minimum). Weather perfect for Beach Walk; hence,
despite V-J Day eruption. King got strong 9,500. - ' -.

DIcK LaSallr (Mavfair Room Black-stone hotel; 3.')0. $150-$2 50 min )

Biz building here too: LaSalle. Eddie MayehoJT and Beatrice Kraft drew
1,900

Clyde McCoy (Boulevard Room. Stevens hotel: 650: $3-$3-i>0 min.>. Mc-
Co.v, recently out ot the Na\ v, and show including D'lvons, A. J. Cantu.
Pitchmen, etc.. opened Friday (171. split hetticst lake in town—8 700
payees—with Fiankie Masters, who closed

Eddie Oliver (Empire Room, Palmer House: 700; $.'t-$3 50 mini- Soriie
6,600 was a mere trickle foi Olivei-Patsy Kelly-Bairy Wood-Eddie Pea-
body combo. .

';

Emilc Petti (New Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel; 465; $l-S0-$2 50 min

)

Fa ir-to-middhn' 3;000 lor Petti, Melon Hohan and Gaynor & Ross
Jerry Wa'W (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 9.50: ?i.50-$2-50 min 1 Shut'

tercd Monday (band .s night oil ). and V-,7 Dav, Wald. Professor Backwards,
Dinning Sisteis, etc

, got tiniest ciowd in months—4,500

Los Angeles
Ray llerbeck —Amba.ssadoi 900 $l-?150i. One ot few spots that didn't

close Tuesday, so uas good tol 4 500 tabs I

Ted Slraeler (Biltmoie 900 $1 $1 50) Shut Tuesday nlgbl but squeezed
cm in Wednesday w'llh resulting 3-900 covers

'

location Jobs, Not in Hotels
: (CJliCHQO) - -.- . I.. -

Ga> CUildge <Che/ Paiee, (5.50 $j-?j50 mm X Joe E Lewis packin' 'em
ill—5 500 strong again
Harry Cool (Blackhawk. ,500. $2-$2,50 mm ). Down 300 under last week

Cool sliir got fine 4 000 this time '

Ted Lewis (Latin Quaitei. 700; $3-$3 ,50 jtim.t. Ceiitei -ot-aclivitits ioinl
pulled m boflo 5 400 toi IXHVts ^

TOP HIT OMTESTERDAY

64tiAT POPULAR
STANDARD TODAY

Med iot Columb'* by
Recorded t«"

COUNT BAS»e

arrflngtmentt, wril« or phone

PHIL KORNHHSCR, Manager,

fHmdmti EitploiMtien Dept.

B tig 3, t619 Broadwoy,
. Ycrfc 19, Circle 6-2939

MILLS MUSIC TOPPERS

WELCOME HOME
ILL WIND

THE BLOND SAILOR

JUST A iAiY'S PRAYER
AT TWILIGHT

MILLS MUSIC, INC.
U19 t'way. Now YeA 19. N. Y.

(Lo.'! Anf/cfe.t)
Les Brown CPalladuim, B. Hollywood. 4lh weokl. Dark ohe night but a

goodU letuin bungs in heftv 25 000 admissions
HeiM-y Armstrong (Trianpn. B, South Gate. 1st week). Dark Tuesday

but ciowdcd the rest of the tilne at 8.500 entiants
Ijeighton Noble (Slap.sy IVIaxics N, Los Angeles si^th week) Although

sluitteied Tuesday a mighty si\ days' mob of 3,000
Bobbifj Ramos (Tioiadoio N, Hollywood. 2nd ucekl Fine pla\ tinough

the week with Tuesdav blai kont latod 2 200 tabs
(aimcii <'a\all.iio (Ciios N IlolUuood, 13th week>. Pianist still

packs plentv ol punch at 2.(>00 co\eis, although clo.sed Tuesday

BOURNE, Inc.
79*? Seventh Ave St-' Yc^-k ;v

Jules Stein East
.Jules Stem, president of Mu.sic

CJorp. Of Aniei;ica;-is ':iitie'. il:i- N. ' Y.-

about the middle of next month on
-one of his periodic trips.^ IVom the
west coast, wliere he makes his
headquarters.

Professional Material How keadf
1li.> I- 1 ICS r uHil KKST 4'hrlnliMiis s«i>i(

SEND ME YOUR LOVE FOR CHRISTMAS
Orawq* Mwsic PHblishmrs, 1619 Irocidway, N*w York
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Stronger Front Sought by Chi COA

In Drive to Double Membership

Saraoac Lake

Chicago, Aug. 21.

Anticipating a renewal of Amcri- I

Mil Guild of Variety A.i-t)sts' tight]

for a six-day-wcek for iiitcry per-
I

formers, as well as other expected*!

po^iuar upheavals, Chicago Cile

Owners Assn. .
decided at a meeting

here Thursday < 16) on a concerted

inembership drive to increase mem-
bership from its present 50 to a

inimnuim of f.t least 100 By iiicieas-

iiu; iheir ranks: COA feel they'll

be better iible to. put up a trout

.6;:5iilist attacks. .5

' '/V
;

;
'

iJIcitTtjei's, irtcliiaing.
,,
operators of

Kio Cabana, Vine Gaidens Che/
r»n"oe, Latin Qu.irtcr, Colosnno's.

ett'.i heard prexy Ross Miller, who
i;ims''>ifie :Sii\\ei' .- Pa liji. outline the

program COA will onibaik upon
"

Miller pointed out that member-
ship is not open to taverns but only

to those establi-shmenls which serve

food along with their beverages and
have niuBic or entcrlainment in some
foini— in orc'er to intaiiitaiii mutual-
ity ot interest which is essemtal in

the carrying out of our program."

MORRIS OFHCE PREPS

0.0. OF THE CONTINENT
Soon as the European scene as-

.siimes a "business as usual' gui.se,

the Win. Morris oflice will send Dick
Henry to England and tlien lor a
quick tour of the continent to inject

Dew life into the vaude import-
export biz. Other agencies are eon-
sidering similai; plan.*!;

In prewar days Henry made at

least one such trip

Yiddish Vaude For
Bronx, Manhattan

The Windsor, Bronx, and Natiomd.
in downtown Manhattan, have been
leased by Irving Jacobson and Irving

Grossman, actor-managers, who will
| his

a year, jigniijg

acts for U. S. and booking American
nets into British and European the-
atres, niteries and cates.

Current talent situash in England'
said to be desperate with showfolks
commonly playing as many as three
theatres and a hotel in one evening.
In TioriTial days the Morris oflice iiad

an average of 200 acts working
weekly in the British Lslos. Now
less than a dozen remain; 4hose
forced to .stay .since the war^s be-
ginning -by ti-avcl dilTicultie-s.

Blackhawk, Chi, Cited

On Bottle Refill Rap
Chicago, .'Viig. 21., .

One of the loop s oldest cafes, the

Blackhawk, operated by Roth. Inc.,

was named la.st week m indictments

bv the Federal grand luiy, charged
with refilling and reusing liciuor

bottles.

Other loop spots accu.sed ort' the

same charge are the Shamrock and
Town Casino, both cocktail lounges.

loinlly operate both houses this fall

tor 'Yiddi.sh vaudeville. Plans call for

weekly Yiddish bills.

National opens .season Laboi' Day,
while Windsor starts Sept. 17 Both
theatres will later alternate: their

weekly shows.

New Cleve. Nilery Will

Up Norman Kkoury's

String of Spots ta 30
Cleveland, -Ans.'ai.' .

Thirtieth .spoke will oe added to

Norman Khoury's fast-growing wheel
of dance-dinenes when woik on hi.s

new theatre-nitery IS completed on
or about Nov. 1.

';, Impresario tciok .a Iprig-tei-m leSse

op the defunct Pcnn Square, forhiCi'

foreign fihTi house, and i^i completely
renipdcling , it.. Elrior will be ter-;

raced to accommodate 800 diners, and
stage extended 30 feet to accommo-
date musical revues and big bands. :

Dressing rooms are being built to

flunk the stage, under which will be
located kitchenis, service-bars and a

much-needed air-cooling plant.

It's slated as Khoui-y's 2lst nitery

in Cleveland, where he bought the
nearly bankrupt Westwood Inn's

Showboat for a song last month.
Currently his ace spot is^the Nor-
mandie Roofn^^lout it will take .sec-

ond place after the new Penn Square
theatre-casino is completed. Khpury
also opcvates nine other night spots

Ml a circqit which stretches from
here to Los Angeles.

. By Happy Benwav •

Saranao, N. Y., Aug. 21.
Geiiuide Biodciick, .M.stei of

Johnny, getting her annual o.o. and
tiashiiig her good report at the Elki'
clambiiKe.

Golctie Burns shot m from tne Big-
Tovvn to bed.side sister AlaocI, who
is pelting up ok. at the Kogei.s
Morgan W. Baker, (l4ish..ng a mess

ot good repoits, elated wiien Stall

Sst. Frederick 1. Parker llew ironi

Birmingham to his beciside.,

Jimmy Marshall, a vet of the col-

oiiyv celebrated 5.Jrd nacal day at

GaQricl. N. Y., cottage.

Par Theatre Circuit Feuding Anew

WithMCA On Mosque, New'k, Booking
-f . Paramount t h e a t r e circuit,

„ „ - -
I

prompted by A. A. Adanrs, operator
Hold Up Keatty L/irCUS lot the Adams theatre, Newark, in

In Illinois^ vGet 150
Alton, ill , Aug 21,

Four bandits held lip
:
the pay^

wiis'on of tiie Clyde Beatty Wild

His
I

.'Animal Circus here last Friday iIT),

and esi-'aoed with receipts esiimaled

at $13,000. .

Money \\a,s uninsuied

dantjhler Mary hoppedm Irom N.Y
tor the occasion. He is doing well.

Nell and Lynne Pure drove in to
chat with Alice Van Ness, who i.s

improving.
; On Au:"ust l.'ith a lew here who

|

remembered went to our Little

Chlirch Around the Cornc-r antl.;,o'fr

fcred .a prayer to the memory , ot
EiU" Rogcis who died 10 yeai;.

ago. His memorial is God-sent to

the ailing artist oi the prolcssion.
Etid.e Gir-jthnT; now w tn his Matt Shelvey, national admims

fam.ly ,n the Bisj-Toun, expects to Ameiican Guild of V,i-
ietuintov\orkmthcnedrHilure He

, ^.j^jy Agists, is due back m N Y.
'" next week' tO: begiii negdtia^^

operated

Shelvey Forced To

Give Up Rest Due To

Pressing Union Tasks

lelt here with a lOO'ri medico O
Margaret Dougherty hopped up.j

over a surprLse visit Irom hei
orolher. James Kelly-
Writc to tiicse who are ill.

6 FLA. NITERIES GET

AGYA CONTRACT NIXES
S IK Florida niterie.s had their con-

tracts cancelled by American Guild
of Variety Artists this week. Group
had failed to respond to notice by
the talent union that pacts were ex-
piring, issued a month ago.

Spots affected and currently on
AGVAs unfair list are Skyway
Club and Show Boat, Jacksonville,

and Kitlv Davis Club. Kjlby Dunn'.s,

Club Ball and Embassy Clubv Miami
Beach.
These iiiteries, which formerly op-

erated under a letter ot financial

responsibility, will now have to post

cash covering salaries of performers
when coming into the AGVA fold

again. '

-''^'i'-:'-^

Pitt's Trelon Cafe May

Not Reopen Since OPA

Won't Okay Cover Tap
Pittsburgh, Aug 21

Future of Trelon Cale, biggest ,

night club in East Liberty distiict

here. IS undecided as result ot recent
line imposed by OPA for putting on
a cover charge without authoriza-
tion. Spot is now closed down, o.sten-

sibly. lor remodeling, but no work so

tar has been done on it and man-
agement, has :no • intention of reopen-
ing in immediate future, according
to insiders ; : _ -

Seems that Trelon was fo-sing

heayily with the second-irate local

entertainment it formerly presented
and, while owner Jack Kluchman
was in the niarinesi two pro-tem
operators decided to go in for name
acts. To underwrite the increased
costs they ins-tailed a cover charge
during week-days as well as on
week-end.s. And they didn't ask the
OPA's okay.

New policy resulted in an immedi-
ate b.o. boom and everything was

new contracts for chain
vaude and presentation houses. New
agreement will supplant current
iive-vear contract expiring Sept, ^50.

Shelvey had been ordered, to rest by I

his physician, but the press of van-

1

partnership with Paramount, }»'

burned : plenty at, Music Corp. of
America tor its dicEering to supply
the Mo.sque: thiEatre; which will be
oppo.sition to the Adams if and when
It s opened with name bands. Par
and MCA have long been at odds,
but about six. months back they,
were supposed to liave buried the
lutchet. This followed MCA's enter-
ing into a deal , with the Oriental,
Chicago, which is opposition to the
Par-booked Chicago theatre,. Due to

the Newai-k, negotiatioris, Hie feud, is :

again vvide open, .
'

.

Adams, Us said, is endeavoring to

get Paiamount to square off against
MCA. Tn.s IS unconfirmed, but it's

•-aid he would like to see the theatie
circuit ofler its string of theatres, in :

N Y , Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee,
.Minneapolis, etc., en bloc to the top
bands, even: those handled by MCA.
His own Newark opGralion would be
a part ot the .string, but he would
move the vaudfilm operation from

ous problems forces, him back,

Housesi affected by new deal will

be those of Loew's. Warners, Para-
mount, Fabian, Balaban L K-il?

„f burking the Mosque
Saengeis, RKO, Roxv, N Y and

,^ ^ ^^.^^
seveial indies, including Hipp, Balti-

,^ completed. The theatre has

the present Adams location to the
bigger Paramount, Newark, nearby
and add first run pictures as a means

more;. Adam.si Newark, and Apollo,
|

N Y
Alter setting the new contracts,

Shelvey will leave N. Y, on a cro.ssT

country tour ending in Hollywood.
He will plane from N. 'Y. Sept. 9 to

Chicago to meet with agen ts groups J

there to discuss terms o£ pactmg I

with AGVA

booked a string of concert dates by
various cla.s.sical artists and unless

the.se can be gotten rid of the deal
lor a vaudfilm policy cannot go
through; Top bands couldn't possibl

v

be booked into the liou.se on a gviarr

antee and percentage basis under an
arrangement whereby the week'

Although the mid-westerners have !
Ji^^J* ^ ^ htoken up by a

longhair date.

LONDON CLUB, N. Y.,

MULLS NAME BANDS
Due to the shortage of available

top name acts. Jack Harris' new
London Club, N, Y., formerly his La
Conga, may go into a name band
policy. Harris IS currently looking
over the band Held for a suitable

going swimmingly until OPA stepped
j

gue flit Chi agents a difleienl deal
111. Now Trelon figures going back to
old operation will be the same old
bad biz story.

Shayon, Bloom Check Out

Of Morris, MCA Agcys.
Two high executives of the Wil-

liam Morris agenev and Music Corp.

of Anierica quit their pOsts last Week,
apparently with the intention ot go-

ing into business Oil their own.. . Sam
Shayon, coinptroUer of ,:,tlie Morri.s

.outfit and previous, ,tb that .'general

manager ot Fanchon cSi .Marco, leaves

that agency and Phil Bloom filed his

resignation with'MCV m prepara-

tion for building a personal manage-
ment business. Both weie stationed

on the We.st Coast
Bloom, beloie ^oing west in .VIC\'^

picture department, had been in the
|

ageiicy s N- Y. headquarters lor sonie
i

year.s. He was head ot the theatre

depaitment, later shilting to the

legitimate field,

JEWELRY EXPO A NEW

TWIST TO NITERY B.O.
Mexico City. Aug. 21.

Giro's. A. C. Bluraenthal's night
spot, which has' tried everything
from balloon nights to sers-ing soft

drinks to teenagers, is coining up
with a hevy one. .,

Blumenthal plans a iev\olry ^x-

po.sition and is arranging through the
Mexican government to bring in,

$1,000,000 worth ot iowelry from
Calitoriria for a four-weok exhibit.

First Abbott Show Set

been .operating undeLAG.VA-jaegula=:
tions, none have been franchLsed a,s

vet due, to a disagreement on Ar-
ticle B of the AGVA-agents con-
tract, which makes it mandatory that

comniLssions ot %':'<, go to agent and
5'.;; to bonafide booker. Chi mob
doesn't like that setup and wants
to split the coin their own way: Fly
m the ointment is that the Artists

Representatives Assn; of New York
IS operating under this clause on a

three-year pact which has two more
years to go. AGVA^an't very well I entry, but whether he can .secure

"' " ' '' anything strong enough at the b.o.

at this late «fe:te is problematical.
Like top acts, the , better b.o. bands
are already committed this late in

.the, ;.s(jasonv ..:.,"';;,./..;",.;;

Ariotlier N.; Y. spot ftguring oh a
name-band policy for tlie sanrie rea-
son, as mentioned in "Variety" a
couple weeks back, is the CarnivaJ
Room, recently taken over by JJicky:

Blair. Latter has toside bvettiires to

Louis Prima,, ;wiiiO'" pl^ytid': tlie ' spot
last season; iWbeft it ^vaS fUnder dif^

ferent manageinent. He's said to

have offered Prima .$5,000 weekly.

than the ARA is operating under
Shelvey plans remaining m Chi*

cago for two or three days and then
will go on to the: Coast to meet with
the new advisory board recently ,set

up to reorganize AGVA's Hollywood
local. Upon completion oi mis task

he will make a .swing over north-
western territory to solidify locals. in

that territory.

Shot to Death
Reading, Pa., Aug. 21.

Samuel Cohen, owner of : the
Greater Lawrence Shows, was shot

to dd&Xh last Friday (17) at nearby
Kunztown fairgrounds, where . hi.*

shows were operating.
|

Asst. Dist. Atty. He.ss said Thomas
Caie.v. independent carnival con-

i

eossionaire Irom Cincinnati, ad-< i

li. Ci. il H i C , -i i tnitted firing' tlie shots and will be

At Matler, liet., Sept. 1 1 .
charged wUH the murder.

CURRENTLY AT THE
PARAMOUNT. New York

THE MACK TRIPLETS
IStrlii. Ualcrtai

HARRY COHEN
IM7 BTMdway

Cersolliir Milt:

PHIL FARRELL
IGtjO Br.adwiy

Chicago, Aug. 21.

Fir.st Merriel -Abbott .show under
her

,
new,' ipackagQ.'-.r^ cbhtract'

with the Statler hotels 'in Detroit,

Bu fl'a lb, '
Boston and.,

, St. .'Loui.s.;. ,wi 1

1

open in llie' Detroit Statler on Sept;

11/ Biiled 'as the "Ail'-Star.^Reviie,"

it, stars Eddie Pciibod,y ,and. Nick
Bicw-tci s 11-piece band, plus Shoil.i

V'o^rlle, \ip N'olson and a line of

girls.; -vr
. :\^'i^^'ri.^~'::'i'^•-y:

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
MATTER! WiSC-CRAX! STORIES'
Kw, _v*<i4«.|iiic cliiln, raai. M.C't, iiniles.
nolinivs,, afidonlicortt, proiliiceri:, disc luch.yt,
tfircctori. . batld .jiwfni's, . ".Ki>«,ik«rfi,, fiiiiHtcs,

stfloqes,-:. aia«ieiaii«, .vciittilas, cuiiimciilatars,
wnlcrs. tarMtnfsn, ew.,

FwMatter 609 Fife* N«t. 1 Tim 10
$1 .OS Per Script. Petfagt Pr*p«id

Each Fit* ContaiiM Over 100 Sock

Ga^i ! !

Make Clivrliii I'Mjulile (b

l>A|LI.A KUIItl
Mjiil i# -Vuu-HatUrt"

tfllW W Mill St.. Nw t«irh nijr l». N.t.

Philadelphia. Aug 21 :

Producing for Own Biz ye.U .is a icsult of sikpiI<; a nvy^
'" •• '•;"; Cliico^to. Aug.' 21. ' rontraoi '.vilh Local 77. .Ahu'i-ican

"Dick : Bradley, w'ho lias been dou-. I Feclerntibivof , Musicians/Iast

bling as producer tiiiri p n loi 'hows| D,in",ei ol diopping flesh shows

at the SI /Hundred Club here since, I

iiame , policy was.;
,

inaugiirated la.st,..:

November, resigned last week to de- ' c.ibly

vote: his 'little CQlrifcleteiy' tij' runiiing

National' Recordliig Col.' transcriplioii-

'p,U'ffit, :'6r' which lie is prcii,

Duke Yellman, niaf'stro at the far

iioirth 'side spot, which ' i.s ".operated

by Byion Massel .ind Hcnl^ Weis^,

will handle producing Irom now on,

and publicity will be taken o\or b>

Sydney Lovitt Co

a,s'Wai;ne!\s. di,d.:,iri ^Va.shin,gton;:pa,s.sed
' unions .",nd 'chain-, agreed 'aiili-.

on

Sally Se****. Boston socialite with

a ven .for nitery singiiig, is at ,yir

"\r,uinolij Casino, Gk>ucestei , Ma'

s

which IS nn('er management ol

Flank Fishbutii.

ren,c^*!il. -af' preterit . pact

until All);.. 'lSj4(5C: . 4S' -.:'''..-4v-',i----

Coiilract calls' Cor 3'2-m'ah;.nrehfi.S'

Iru at Earle and; 13 .me,n in •Siiirrley;

CiVH'Clen ,

'

,\!i'here Eai'le ;';.show.s'- ,cld
' a

one-day .stand on Sundays. ::^le.rrt-

ber.s of ,Earie crew receive m.ih,imum

of $7i per week tor regular men and
.S.Tl tor- .shut men. Former play four'

.shows per day' latter, t.wo sh,o,ws.

iflfilh coriti/act'iii'gnefli^Warner^

!s signing up talent for fall.
,

'Gab

Calloway ijookcd I'or wfK-J{--t'jf-0ct-,-

12:-. Dukr Eilinat<jii plays. La'oor .Day
vvri'kcnfl, f()l lowed by Bob Cheslsr'S

1 b.ind and Cnai lotcors.

IfUvmjis
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

fifNCMi fxtcujivi ttncts
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

; 160 W. 46|li St., N. V.C. • Mydnl «-7tOO
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Night Ciub Reviews
Boulovard Hooiii. 4'.lii

Chicago^ Aug. 17.

Clyde McCoy Orch (10). unJh Bob
Furrij and Billie Jave Bevneil;
Pitclimen (2), A. J. Cantu. Dons
Bnygx. Ivan & Rosette D'lvon, Rave
& Ped ro. Patsy Pai( licfc; . Botilern r-
Dears (12) with Norton Mil o.
Miscda Novy Orcli (5>; $2 50-$3 50
miiitimm. -. •

kazooing imitations of MoCuy. Lorn-
bardo, Soiisa, Slic|j Fiolds. Wa.vne i

King; Hciii v Busse. olc. Two guys
are given Kreat si-ippovt b.v Alan Pa-
rado at the piano.
BiMie Jane Bennett pipes tlie vo-

cals dunnt; McCov s . dance .iiitev-

Uides. , which . payees - eat Uff, and
Mi'scha No\ys quintet handle Lat-
nitei\dls. smaitly. n/i/>e

Not up to standard of Dorothy
Dniben's eailjer Boulevard Room
revues because of a tendency to di-Hs!

iciu'd in turn by an overload ot tal-

ent, current show, is nonetheless the
kind of gaudy, exnensively accoutrfd:
oftei ing Boulevardeni/.ens eat up. Jt
nusilit also be pointed out. incident-
allv. that "Lafliesta." a title dreamed
lip by Pi a. Al Turner to describe
Latin atmosphere of the layout, i.sn't

lived up to except in the case ot the
.Pitchmen. w?ho sparkle in an olher-
wiso laftleSs show. " j

''{;'

Clyde McCov. alter three years in

the Navy, is back '.\\:ith a 4-rhvthni
- Strumpet, 2-trombonei , 5-sax> outfit

. that leans toward the oldtime IVIcCov
|

: 4!weel stuff mostly, with soupcons ol i

: brassiness on occasion.. Rhythm is

danceable, albeit arrangements are
. rather routine, ,

Bob Farry, band's male vocalist
who should exploi-e the possibilities

ot: another surname, goes throuKh
, ly rics ol "Acapulco'' m Boulevar-
Di?ars opening'! routine, a spangled
Mexican aflair^ as though he were
runnin£» six furlongsm 2.4.1 flat, and
.really flat,, biit tlie gals makie vip for
II: 111 eve-appeal. Thev still retain

the title ot "best dressed, best look-
.•Ihg'-' in towit:;;

;

A. ,T. Cantu varies the papev tear-

iim. milk-in-cone': magi tricks Irv

puiling doves out bf airthe, standard
\:'pi'Dps after each taystifler,, an(.i, con-
tinues the Latin motif with his ch..n -

[

ro.s costume. Entrances for Iiis and i

. other- acts - are smoothed admirably t

.
,;by .'Miss . Dorbdn's deft . prpduclion
gimmiclis, with acts appearing Jiom
behind line gioupmgs alter lights

~^Tffe^iaye SrPcdro comedy balane-
ing. and prattlalls are well received.;

. g uy.s : 10pping sti'cnuous stint with
short feUow'sf headsland on big gu.y"s

hand while latter ri-ses from reclin-
ing position and carries his partner
around the floor.

Everything goes Grecian in ensuing
production number, in which Patsy
Paulick follows Farry's lead by flat-

tin_i> "If I Love You' in a shrill so-
. priino, aecompanipd by harpist Dons
Bng.!;s. Line's modified I.sadora Dun-
can routinet in which. Nanon Miller
is soloed in an old-fashioned scarf
dance, • upon which Miss Bnggs

' plucks Ravel's "Introduction and
Allegro for the Harp,"' slows up pro-

. ceedmgs considerably.
Tilings pick up again when the

D'lvoiis take over for a tno of quick-
step,'!. Duo liave a few novel twists,
including a spinwheel, that litt them
out ot the run of ballroom teams.
Pitchmen really save the .day, how-
ever, With their zanyisms while

Ithio llooin. .\. O.
!

(HOTLI. KOOSKVELX'X
: Ncic GrIefoi.S'. Aiit;. 21.

Billy Bishop pi-c/i (13',,Feriiniidc.3

cJf Cu'tio icie?'. (J) Doiila &
Vnfeio, Stniiioii SiiiersrHfll-Wiiitefs,
.:Afioe 'lW.aiiti: $1.50 7)ii!iiiii.(ir)f Sailii'-

dayn niid Suudayn.

Top entertainment is packed into
this SO^mirnite layout which upholds
this class room's fine reputation ol
.qualit.y shows;. Each of the acts rates
high for merit i ii its parlidular field.

Bishop and his musical crew con-
li iljute a tip-topv job, playing, the
-show and .ImiaJihuig dance music
fth^t Iceeps the' fldor filled."

'^^^

is distiiigui.i^hed by, good arran,£;e-
nienls. with Bishop contributms;
nimble kevbodUi pn^eiing that eains
him plaudits. . It "might al.so be .said

In the -band s favor that its easy on
sensitive ears.

It s a. repeat for the Fernandez de
Ca^tlo gals thlee well-diesscd
lookers with nice chassis; whose
sirigiiig turn, i.s fast and showmahlike:
They're Cuban aiid mi.x Latin:, arid
pop tunes, forigood result.s. especial-

r

\v w ith ' Foi Me and My Gal ' Thc\ !

score heavily. -
I.

Bishop's trio, oif y6urig femmcvio-
linisls, which he calls "The - Fiddlers'.
Three'.'-' gel a lilce

. hand for Uielr
rendition of "Holiday for Strings."'

|

: The show, lia.-; .anQther below-the- 'i

bordei'
. toucii.. in ' Dprita . S; .Valero.,

who bfl'ei- dance creations in the'
lj,atin .mood- in esocution.: and, cOs-
liiraes. They click iiteeiyi- -;

; ,

The , Stantcfii' S.!.stcrs; aero teftm!
failed 'fO-

' malie. op'ehiijg night \>e-
\

teius'etp-j^ffitSrptiWatW still
|

a.:,bano of show folks.

much as oldtime vaude—with -one
e.v:ception-^is rampant at the Byrou
Massel-Heniy Weiss soot.

The exception i.f ooogie pianist
Met Ilencke. newest alumnus of

Chis Elmer's Gale, which has grad-
uated Dorothy D^liegan. Bob Crum
and Arthui Lee Simpkms Finally
billed at the spot attei a few months
ot anonvmou.s keyboardmg during
the lul'ls. Hencko still fills this chore,
but also gets a . chance to shine lU

the icgulat show with flashing in-

terpielalions of 'kiba Dance;"
"Bodv and .Soul," Chopin's 'Fan-
tasie Improrapt'i.':' etc, lies good.

It s like harking 'way back , to

watch Mollv Picon slve out with ' It

All, Comes "from the. Tonsils," ''Life

ol a N y, VVoikiii? GoiK' "Sti.)i.\ ol

Grandmother's, Shawl.'' etc. and 51

Hundredites love hor. Tmy come-'
dienne has 'em with her all the way,
on-en in , slower . numbers like

"Shawl and better-lett-unsaid items
like 'U',s Not the Toviei ot London,
.lohn ' whose blueness just, doesn't

!»o with t'he Picon . personality.
"Keep Up With the Times" is a nice
openci foi hci but its appaient
isome smart, new material would
help a lot NoH,\ ithstandmg these

few quibble-s, she's a .definite hit

iieie

Comic Alan Gale, ill at openin.ti,

niinethele-,s gave a good account ol

himself with Yiddish dialect >ains
Hun Richman and Louis Aim-
stron ' imoreshes.. and lioofins; to

"Ain't Misbeha\ ill .
' Extemporiza-.

tions with noisy rin.gsiders is slick.

inolVensive and to the point.
. Jimmv Ray sottshoes a quartet of

fast routines, standouts of which re-

main . his :- FrisGO-Rooney-Leonard-
Primrose imitations ot "Tea fji

Two ' Rumba is also solid.

Muriel Kretlow's line coivtribs

three h:0. routines—.ritterbug, Jivc

to 'HiiiiBaiian Rhapsody." and acio
sti tjt^all of wliich cfick but cue
wohderiiient - that something new
coilld'Vt : have been aaded for the

opehiilfi' sliow.,', Manny ppp'e-i; :,em-
cees capaliiy.-.

s-
-

Duko Yellman. doubling as -pro-

dutev and. nmeslro; has cut ciau:ii oii

the - br.'issassi nations ,
w'h lie acts- arc

on. and the dunce interludes are iii

the lue yiooxe. Mi/.c

Hal. Winlcv score-s 'With poised ren-
ditions of '"Xr, I Lo\;e Yoii;" "Melan-
choly Baby' and other: poos.-.

Alice Mann, locking -plentv onmp-
jsh in. a black gown, has nice nipes
dnd eiabs hei shale ot applause with
'You Made Me Love You'' and other
old laves.

Johnny Wan-en. band's vocalist.
rin.!!s.the ;beU with:cuiTent pop tunes
both during the flodr show and on
the.:Stand.; ; - .

.
;/

Capacity bi?,: when caught.
.

. Li-ii-r.-

,

5100 I'liib. <'lii
Cliicago. Am. 17.

•

. Mp!li; Picon. Alan Gale, Jirmny
Ray. Mel Hendc unth Ran Gieio
Mxmel Kreilow Dancers (6) , Duke
Yellviav Orch , Manny 1 Opper;
Sil.SO wn-iii-mwm*. -

,

Reminiscent frame-of-n-iindors are
findin,!- the long tiek uptown to the
51 Hundred Club rewarding, mas-

N. Y. Nitery FoUowups

Leon A Eddie's (N. Y.V continues
to be one ol the lew spots; it not
the only one. to give newcojiiers a
chance .'to break into the New York
picture. As witness the tlock ot

New Acts current here. It's really a
piewai setup wlieieas duiing the

war it \vas a . draslically cut show
that played here, Now it's eight act.s,

and ma.vbe the dough IS modest, but
It at least Rives the bookers a chance
to pick out the talent,

- Heading the layout here is nobody
of name consequence, as is invari-
ably the case. The bill, all reviewed
under New ActS;: comprises Monroe
Seton, emcee-^comedian; Wagner Sis-
ters, acrobatic pair; Esta Treu,
warbling, looker: De Mirandos Trio.
Latin hoofers, (two men and a girl);
Ben Yost's singing lyUimic Men; Hud-

SMART

AT THE r\m

TERRY HElCESfN

MONt tmamtn

MOCAMBO

CAMElUt HOUSE

fimcm OPERA ir, touts'

MtiSfMfNT (ORPORAIiflN

son and Sharae, balancers: M.vrt]e

Dunediii and Co, imicyclist-juggler,

dnd' Stella Mills, slrippei. Art
Waner's orch ~\\as rathel uncertain

on the Accomp iTili!>ic when caught,
K(i/i>i

There's nothing pretentious about
the Current Versailles, N. \., revue,
but it serves^ Its purposes lor these
.sultu months Heading the layout
IS D'lck Smait (New Aets), singer.

Rest of the bill comprises Kendall
Kellv cmcee-pioduction singer, who
.d6e,s' okay- Vii-.yinia

,
Austin jii her

bv-now: standard but still clicko
tui ii ol raarionetmg; Miriam Seabold,
cute ballerina: Darlene Zito. tapster,

and Jack Harwood, another tap,ster.

Its sonieuhat anomalous thai one
top hoofer should follow another,
but that s what happens m this show--:

Harwood IS required to do .lust that
in follow iiig Miss Zito Another
thins—two tapster siiisjles on one
bill.' Joe Ricaidel is a vet at ban*
dling the jihOw-accbmp, and, )-ie .shows
H. w hile he and Pepilo .Lopez (Latin )

aie also boll foi the customei hoot,
Kflliii.

13G TAlil Nlfr FOR

ZANZIBAR, NX, SHOW
Ww C.ife Zanzibar N. Y> show

which : ooeiis Sept: . 11 is rated as
the' most ,'expen.sivc show the spot
has sot up sui passing e\en last

spiinR's Louis Arrastron!«-Bill Rob-^

inson layout. Ben Carter and. Man-
tan ..MbreJanclf;Cpined.y

.
teani': now

at the Strahdi liaVe ' been, Inketi for

the show: .brihging -the cost up 'to

arbund $1,3.000;., /'';;.'
Already . booked \are Duke El-

lington's orche.stia Louis Joidpn's
T^mpan^ Five, bolsteicd bv Claude
Hopkins house band: CJolden Gate
Quarlel Jesse & James Nisjhtinnale.s

.\ gill singei IS still to be boyght.
Savannalv ClViu-chili .' .may :,^!;et the

., Original, music for the ..show Is

being writleii bv Ellinutoii and Ted
'MulTayr" ;^ ']'. '

,'
,

-
; ^T^T

;

--V

Corelli Nixes Plans

For Benevolent Assn.
Theati-e Authority's Alan Corelli

has inxed pending plans for an ac-
tors benevolence association. Pro-
posal grew out of belref that there us

a need tor both a flateriial and edu-;
calional organization composed of
show folk. .

Corelli adinitted, likiiig one part of
the prospectus, 'which .would ofTei-

inembers low-cost educational lec:^

ture.s, performances and quiz se.s,sions

by the best known authorities in,

stage, .scieen, ladio and television
fields, in the arts of writing. GOin-*

posing production, 'direction, techni-
cal arts, and most particularly per-
forming, '

"However, thoiigly the 'greats of
our theatre might, teach tlie be-
ginners ;What- to do and how to do
It," Corelli said, "thej still (ouldn't
teach them how to get jobs And
that s the important thing to them."

AGVA Forces Indie N. Y.
Agents to Buy Franchises
Six of nine unafliltated N, Y.

agents that had been cited as unfair
by the Ameiican Guild of V,iiiety
Artists spme weeks ago for failing to
take out union fianclusc ha\e since
coniplied. ;- ";

",

Tliose getting franchises are . Lou
and Phil Bush, Pci-cv Oako-S, Max
Fioger,s, Larry,, Rapp ; a iid , Siditey
R.heingold. Other 'three 'sfiH oiit in
the cold as lai a> AGVA is con-
coined are Mall Scanlon, Budd>
?iiai and Allhui Lee

Uiidei AGVA regulations indie
agents;

,
hot^ "hbldihg -memberslMp v in

Artists Representatives A's.s'h: or As-
sociated Agent.s of America, (he
aijent gioiips pacled b\ AGV.'V m
1^. X,. are requi red to take out .fran-
chises at a cost of $50 ppi jeai The
group agents get franchises sans fee.
AGVA is repoitedly setting up an-

othei list of agents delinquent in
taking oiil

'
fraiicliises,' to, be '

givctr
.out next -week..-.. • .-.v.; ..:;.. .-^^j

'

N. J. Spot Unfair
American (jiiild^of 'Variety A^lisls

yanked the. show out of Pine Hill
Lodge, N J, last Fiidav (IT) night
and detlaicd spot unfaii when oper-
ato,,r refuseil' to settle claim in. con-,
ti actual snail
Lodge had booked in two sepaiate

shows lor Ihe same date some' weeks
back and later cancelled one. Since
both had staiidaid AGVA conliacts
AGVA oidered the spot to pav off
on. the cancellation,

,
:

Wheft
,
dough -was hot ; for I hcotn ing

last week AGVA yanked the cuuent
•-how and bulletined both peiformcr-
inembeis and agenl.t that the Lodge
was out of bounds until payoft comes
lUrouglu

Florida Club Owners

Mull Curfew Problems

And AGVA Plans Too
Miami, Aug, 21.

The Greater Miami Supper Club
A.ssn, composed ot nitery and tav-
ern owners of Miami and Miamt
Beach, plan to petition their respec-
tive city governments to lift the
waitime euifew imposed b\ city
oidinance and militaiv legulation.

State curfew was abolished auto-
matically with the cessation of hos-
tilities, but elimination of cil\ cur-
fews will be sought as a means of
restoring operation in Miami Beach
to an all-night basis. Miami pubs
will lequest a 5 am closing time.
Another item on the GMSCA

agenda IS consideration of the six-
dai work plan, sought foi peifoini-
eis by the Ameiiean Guild of Va-
riety Artists. ,

Sentiment anent AGVA's aims i<)

expi-ossed m the statement bv Paul
Bruun, exec, sec ot the oigam/ation
wlio said, "it isn't logical foi big-
time slais, who come south for a
short season, to demand a sik-day
workweek when the total woiking
linie they put in is appio.kimately
Ihice liouis pei night He added,
"niglit:,club operators Jneurriiig the
tremendous expense of featuring
highly paid attractions will suffer
inimeasuiably should the AGVA in-
sist oil a sit-da.x week"

Investigation of the reaetioiv 'ot
othci aieas including New Yoik,
Chi and Detioit will be made in
01 del to asceiJain future Miami
policy

New Chi Nitery Expected
To Debut Around Sept. 15
^_ _ .Chicago. Aug. 2,1^

Another new nitery, is" slated for
Chi tilled the New "

Hbi'i-/.on. It's,

expected lo 0|)cii m the Continental
hotel (formerly Medinah Club)
about Nov 15 Co.sts of detoialing
the new spot, which will seat only
300, will be in the neighborhood ot
$150,000, and name bands and po.s-

sibly. acts. on the order of the Black-
sione Hotels Maylair Room, will be
booked. -

Situated on the ground floor. With
an entrance oft the avenue, site was
formerly occupied by a drugstore.

The
Orunkenest
Drunk You
Ever Saw.
The
Laughingest
Laughter
Vqu Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
It's

STEVE
EVANS

HAMID'S PIER
ATLANTIC CITY

M(.'r,—JWATTV ROSKN
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IT yoii lire In ft|»rcf»l Sorviri'S «r not—

^

Tor iiiiiii<*iliii1(^ UNO ur |iojit-'W»r ri'lum

Hert li o Servica You'll Always
Want

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
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All J'.viM) l*crlnrinorM
Earli bi<'ri|>t <Jontiiiil» Uvrr 100

!»iirc-l'ir« OnNTH—$1.0,'S Jsicli

Not. 1 Thru 10 Now Rtody
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OBITUARIES
CYRIL SCOTT

Cviil Scott, 79, retired legit actor,

died Aug. 16 at the Paisons hospital.

Flushing, N. y For many yeais he

had lived m letueineiit at Bavside,

N Y
He is probably best remembered

as star of 'The Prince Chap," in

which he appeared on Broadwaym
ISO'S

Scott was born : in Ireland. He
nia(ie Ills first, appearance on the

i,Ufie Ml 1883 in "The Giil I Love,"

and jollied Minnie Maddern Fiske s

company and later Richard Mans-
field's 'Pnnce Karl ' company at the

Madison Square theatre ion Aug. 2,

1K8() A vear later he supported

Lottd m ' The Little Detective" and
•Pawn Ticket 2)0

'

He was in the orifiinal production

of "1^1 d Chumley" with E H.

Sothein at the old Lvcrum, N Y,
and later appeared with Sothern

agairt in "The Maisler of Woodbar-
row ' When ' The Lost Paradise

WHS produced at Proctor s 23rd Ihe-

ptre, N: Y'. bcott appeared as Bob
. AppletOM and later ioined the Em-
pire Theatre Stock Co., appearing in

"The Gill I Loft Bohmd " AUo jn

In toying MMiiary of

My Son

CPL. HAL M. FREEMAN
"" - Guadalcanal.

-

Aaqutt IStli. -1944

AL FREEMAN

'•'Liberty Hall,' and -The Younger
Sim.'' Shortly after he joined De-
Wolf Hopper in "Doctor ^ntax" at

the keiald Square theatie, and latei

_DU appealed "The Heait nf Maiy-
land." He next appeared with
Aiitsiistm Dalym " The Circus Girl."

In later years he went to the Ca-
sino, appeariii!; in Floradora,' which
was followed by a long engagement
m 'The Medal and the Maid ' al the

Broadway. In September. 1917, at

the Bela.sco theatre, he played in

'•Polly With a Pa.st." and later in

"On the Firing Lme"' and .'"Paddv
the Next Be.st Thing" at the Shubeit
theatre. As late as 19.J1 he was act-

iniiwilh Ethel Bairvmore in 'The
Pa.ssmg Present."

He was a member of The Lambs.
The Players, Aotor.s' F.quity and a

life menlber of the Actors' Fund.

CHARLES IIODKINS
Charles llodkms, 80 once a power-

ful and wealthy figure in the old

day.? of vaudeville, died pennile.ss in

the O.ik Foieijt liifu nidiy, Chic.ij,o

last week, but the inlerveiilion of a

handful of friends, the Show Folks
of .^Ilnenca and ('hicago Kntcrtam-
mcnt Managers A.ssii., .saved hun
from a pauper's grave.
'Hodkms was one of the country's

mo.st sucRCssful theatrical :booku>g

agent.s when vaudeville was at its

peak. At one time he controlled a

chain of some 150 theatres and later

became Chicago manager of the

Pantages circuit. An amassed for-

tune, .said to have reached a half

iTjiHion dollars, was wiped out by the

utock market crash ot 1929 and the

depression that followed. Broke and
lapully losing his eye.sight due to

cataracts over both eyes- he entered
Oak Forest in 19;13 and never left

the iiiltrmarv even for short visits,

telling fi lends thai he didn t like to

impo.se on them. He had never mar-
Tied and had no relatives.

HodkiiLS left two trunks of old

clothing and clippings behmdr-rclip-
pings that told ot the headlirters he
once booked—names like. Eva Tan-
qiiayi Trixie Friganza. Charley Mur.-
lay, Ben Tuipin, Sophie 'fuckei and

../SCPtfes of other topliners. in show biz.

tag and legally changed her name
alter suecejss on the stage. She had
appeared in dramatic stock and a

number of legil productions, includ-
ing 'The Edil of PdW tucket," se\eial
starring vehicles of Lillian Russell
and William H. Crane. Subsequent-
ly she taught dramatics in. Chicago.
She came to New York 10 years

ago and became social . secretary of
the Catholic Actois" Guild.

VERNE DAY
Veine Dd\, 7.5, veteran filnY execu-

tive, died m Los Angeles of cerebral
hemorrhage August 17;

Day; one lime general manager ot

Essanay Film Co., came to Lo.s An-
geles when the coinpanv moved here
fiom Chicago in 1917 He \va^ liist

to produce films in Culver City, for
that compan\ and he steeied such
stais as Fiancis X Bushman and
William F (Buffalo Bill) Cody He
was also first elected mayor of Cul-
ver City. He i-etiVed from: filin. work
about 15 years ago.

Leaves a sister and two nieces. :

New Aeis

DICK SMART
SoiiKS' •

16 Mills.
'V^ersailles, N. Y.

,. I3ick Smart' is: a tall, nice-looking
singer with a nice voice, but the
competish is apt to be laihei tough
for him in the swooner sweeps, par^
liculaily with some of the name
tune-tos.sers coming out of -service

This IS his second dale in New
York; he was at the former Fefe'S
Monte Carlo as a single some years
back, befoie the wai He must fust
get hinSi-self a better routine, liainely

V. arrangements, and while .some of the
oldies that he'.s doing are still ear-
arresting lie doesnt give them any

I particular distinction via orchestra-r
tions or .special material.
.And special material is what he

need.s. Then, too, he could proiect
better, but thats something lliat'll
lequiie coaching He has ihe looks
to go places; and his voice is cer-
tainly better than those of a lot of
top singers Its a question of thai
elusue quality that is the common
denonnnator between inediociitv and'

WEEK OF AUG. Z3

Kameralft Jn cutin«cl.lon nitU IhIIb t)«Io\v IiiilH'iir« opening day. ttf iliow-
miiellirr full or vplil wrfk.

Leew

NKW \<»KK CITY
CapHnl AitQ)

Pa irl '\y hi 1 ftina it; Ore
.lolinny .lohristpri
l,.ioHp)

,
:K:Aye .

:

Balli-i .Pitpoifjla: '

:

'

I'^phonHii'f's

Dave; A iKilhMi,
'.

l>r. .t.lorrinxn

\l %SIIINi.lON
<'iinhiifi (;{())

De-ltila X. Moiinell

Paramount

stardom: Kahn

STELLA MILLS
Slripper
5 Minis.
Leon & Eddie's, V. Y.

Stella Mills dors a
License , Coriimissioner':..
were right behind her.
playing safe, lcf,.illy

What little she docs
Coinmish would like

LILLIAN LONG
Lillian Long \dude peiloimei and

latei an evangelist, died at her home
in Denvei Aug 12 She enteied t-how
business when ^ siMei iiiaiiied

Frank . Milton;, stage comedian,
and with her si.sler Lou did a comedy
singing act vihith played Keith and ' MONROE SETON
Orpheum ciicuitsr

;|
Emcee^Comedian.

In 1922 she became intciested ii. '* '*'"'^'

evangelical work and toured the |
U. S. and. Canada for the Church of

the Nazarene; quitting in 1942 when
travel restrictions were imposed.
Surviving are a brother and two

i)iste,rs. ...

strip;. a.s if

Paul Moss
-;;Vi'hicii;-;i;s

show the.
K«;in.
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who s been knocking, around with
] ('i'i''vi'-| i\ii

dated material and considerable blue
|

J'nia*» c;:!)
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.lOIIN SWALLOW
John Swallow. faS, proprietor of

Lockhart s Elephants, died suddenly.

Aug. 2, iiv circus tent where his show
was appearing in village near Kent.
England. . ; . ; '

,
•

For many years he was riny

master ^at nil nual Christmas circus

at the Agricultural Hall. London,
and was partner in Paulo s circu.s.

He also appeared m Sidney -BuriLs

circus in vaiide during winter
months.

He "emcees in corev fashion"
though working hard iiit'the way.
He;.secnied to go over with a lot of
the customers at show caughl

..
.'. '.

.

. '.Knlin.

WILLIAM .1. HENNESSY
William J Ilennes.'-j ,5,5 who as

.manager of the convention dept. of
the

. Chicago A.ssociatron of Com-
,
mcrte

; and later veepee of the Chi
Convention Bureau, Inc., respond

•f sible for- millions of dollars flowing
.
into local

^ entertainment spots, was
found dead ycsfeiday iTucs ) al his
home 111 Chicago, a vutim of a heait
attack

Suivivcd by widow, two daughters
.- *nd 'a. soir.

M\RV 1 \Bi.R
V , -'IWsry

:
J'atiei', S5. former^ legit ac-

tress, foi past thice years employed
by Iho Goveinmcnf in Washington
" C, was lali 'I iniiiu'd when
stiuck by an automobile in that city
Aug. 15,

Boni .Jessic Hcnnesspy m Chicago
P"d after becoming inloicsted in

^'»se woik she adopted the Fabci

CHARLES C. FAIS
Charles C. Fais, 78, lormer Broad-

way producer and .later associated

vi-ith Mack Seniielt Studios, died

Aug. ;17i • He had reln-ed lrom show
busines.s several .years ago. .In his

early davs. Fais was as.sociatcd m the

production of slairers for Lillian

Russell and Francis Wil.son.

Moving to Hollywood 30 years

ago, he was active in making of

silent films.

ES,tA TREU
Soniirs .."

7 Mins.
Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.
Dark-haired looker has voice and

chassis .to go places alter nioic ex-
perience in .selling. Needs piirlicu-

larly to learn use 01 her liantls.

Did a good job when caught here
with pops of. generall.v .slock ar-
rangements, and audience liked her.

. - Kiihii.

.loliii-i

lleins ^

( Iftl

aiveVi; .

.Vh.|.|.|»ii<l

.S|l.\ IVI Ins
!ltfn(>.s

.i^ai'tiT.^-

l,i>e :VV:ilfj-

.Isss/Suici'y.iii-o
i;i-;t)

.Fi-jMiUiu 'l arlt' Ore..
VViiiii-k * Atiie ;

.Icrf v' .-Alaiiil

S.VN M!.'»Nri.S< 0

SKitlHiiy Kririifs Ul'ci
'

'ry ri Vii lM''f; .'

,lfi-Jl<'l(Wl;|i

VVIiiley l!<tV(erl*i

(l-M .
.

fotiiit I-ljiisie Oi'C, .

SlU) rls I \h_\_ i ,h
. J

;E IUt4-).fM.K

Warner

CHRIST ROLANDSEN
. Christ Koland.sen,: 90, pioneer film

eithib,. died ni Chicago Aug. 10. Born
m Denmark, Rolandseii,' who emi-

grated to Chi in 1887, built the old

Eagle theatre in that city in 1905.

and later the Crystal theatre, both

of which he opferated until 1920.

when he retired.

Survived by daughter.

DE MIRANUOS TRIO
Latin. Dancing:
6 Mins.
Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.
Two guys and a gal of appaieiitiv

Latm-Ainerican background are just
tillers with their low-down hoofins;

of Latih origin, one. .of the . fellows
being there for atniospheie on the
bongas. Gal s looks are team s oiil;:-

standmg feature. Stuff i.s staiHlifrd,

Kfl/IH^

.\KU' voKK « rrv
Ml hi 11(1 r^^ )

('ivai'lie .Hfirn'H On;
Uunny lJfi;i.,is

Oil. .Vlaison
CMV •

lOraUiiie .1I)h(.Khi.i .()

1 'l)a rfc(t>(^i-«
,

I .arl ov * .Moi^latid .

lill.AtlKI.I'HIA
KnriK i:il) .

Rhocjl l.iKll I Ore .

.I»». lie>',s»'r

Hill l.<>ll(iv

<i»'ltt'*' 1 M'^.J-iljilft

liiarht. Iijrfiior Ore
HUiiiuv. llriKWS
I arr Bros .

.

H RAY CIlAimiCK
; H. Ray C^lvadwick. H6, owner of the

riavana and Lawfoid thealie?. TIwv-

Hnd, 111, units of the Keiao^les Buis
Ciicuit, died al th* home of his pai-

enls in Peoiig, HI, aftei a liMRer-

ing jilness; :
'

Charles B. Hoffmsin, 65. concert

viohnist Hnd orche.slra leader, died

AuK- H) in Portland. Ore., loHowinK
seven weeks ofviUness.

MYRTLE DVNEDIN A CO.
rnir\clist-Juirsler
5 Min«(.

Leon & Eddi«*s« N. V.
Cule youngster lias a couple of

vari-.sjzed, one-wheeled cycles thai
^.

Hbe employs to good e/Tect» and -she
i

iugf»les, too, while cycling. Works
) i.j.n v s

plenty hard,,, and, ^ot good re.sponae

when caught.
If you re the worrying km<i. don t.

order, soup wlieir sho s on, Kw/iii..

\K«' YOKIV f'lTY
Mnkiv llnll

lia.rf'it'l O'Ftourke: .;

in.ii U Fios

H aicfax
•1- Al srkH

irbil Silvei-M .

Hfirry HroH

I'j'Of J.-HinlltM ll

J\MAH \ r I

K<l\Va.r(l SiK
Ui< haril.(* WaUV

roc F'leu-Jjffr .

Pal WooilH
< »«- !*!)

iif*ni iiKtfT

:|(itVCt'N t'Hr'Ul)
X\y fir M. tnViji

. km.wii. Si;s : \
Wliictiiin'M ,...„

"A l-aii.''',Si (.pi'ip.

,

)-oU)S Siinlos 3

Orif'filHl Cii)
Koiiis I'i'.iiiia Ore
iJioilv i;iiU.s

Di.vle Jt<i|)i>rl,s.; .

JiAKTr«»KI»

<-V)Hi'iiitf*'l'fi:.;:'

Vii-j-tniJi \V«-un«*r
ICt'H ,Wfuiiit*'.r <"o

KANSAS riTY
Tow#T <'i<)

r.'jrjcv T^-Niti.

.JufKit! K- »!imi

1 (iiroiiNel
, Xali, Bin l';VUWie\

j
i.<>|iu«'iil(Hna

MiMliK'K'i'!* Ore .

i .MUV.i (.ii-Cf-n

I
Maj'in., \\r •Kloi-ia'

'
, ('oil IK.*fllK»

Invhi Volk. Oi-c
lintiiiuinl . llaf^eHlinf;
Attf K lldUHi'tl :

W?'..lM»h ,,Si«,',. .- ;
Krii;/.-*' s-'heff '

;

,

A ii,^i-I'(hih'in«(o(i''

Willft* ,S«l^r , / .

Mr It.'i'IlHii tnie
"

i
S,\<1 ,< 'ai h'li . .

.I.'ttiM'urHihi' Iiiii'I«',v

Al'ii'iiitol >J.<h\ ar<i
'

fin \«<»iu
ICjINi'ui-KvjiiiciH,

:Viilcii.fii.,Bi't;y^^;' ,;

J i.miii.v ..Alli.son

J;?<»ui- n(!'>f^h'uiiH is

\'liM'<'H(
. Tr;iV«^V!< Or

M,iit't.v ;o,r<':

llavMiiH-AlMdri<|

" l;.U:.',l''ra ficonf,
-

|. ( 'fi.liiJiuy Bros -

I »uliM <»H I). I « H rinen
4 '((.tiftliir.o - .Oi'if

'

.

MJu'lrilii Orch. .

Ilifli'l .-.%iiil>aHNiiilor

t-l.riniH: H<!tuni'(MJr( .O

i uVm' I -ji rid'e Qrb

.

{. llolH .\tit*it

j

.ij.cni!' Krii'nii. '<>rc- '

lloifl Ufliiiiint

:|

, vumt
ru.iiio i:;ii\ief ,-

l.-';);y rarroli
,K;i( iu'> 11 i>uffy, Dcya

I
NiiiO. Aloriilea Ore
Pji VH"M .Ite l,)rc

llillinor*
K()h: «friutt' (Xv*-;

: ; ,.

I.illlaji I'Vuriiell
'

•liili^l . (-iiwiiniiiflnre

At i.s' lu' I <n » r n c t> Ore
;

j

^rt'*l4ly - 1< iii^'. Ore

I Ifoifl lt;(li<4iin .

.loMO * m'ivv. Oj"c . .

siini Kf'nt'r Ofo
Kulh deary - - r

IIMH.I'exinicf^B '

l aiiii -Kaua.-
rallma
XlailH

"

\)oI; ilmn« ,:
,

llill'uhi AIiMTlia Off
;

iiitii'i i.iiH'iiiii

;

Il«iti*i Vet* Vi»rk««.
.hiail llyliloft
'iVri'y Ili'ciJt -

;

IMiM ittinia in«
rSf'it l'"tnila,iHe

Ariiolfl Stiofla-

<'!v'i'-Ii Kost«r Ore
Sunny Iliiye ,

llnli'l r«'tinHVlVHIllf>

Woody! JfM'iiijui' P j

iiiticiiiiixii
M-hHi-a'-e'.

(vJirw<<o<i. Vfiri Orjp'

Mm-U MoiKt! oro
IC<Hm*'«i.*lt

FMdUf Stone Ore
llol*-l \i\U

Vin* fN'f I.oii«-'/-' Or*?

.

-I Hit** . Pi<'U/'ns
I'jtii! WiiiiMAPll ,

.Tfernut.iioH
. AVitia |',

fct*^b I>iiPoii,r,

K«l|.r'N MMblCf-
.lnify 'ri'<Mr]j(i)i'«i

DK'k SI vlipu

Viviiin taarry 'J'ri*- :

A Ida •••

Nick l^iOMK- 'Tr

l^ddy Mithaoii
AJai-.rot-itj \\> tics
I,' rank hpano

• (laoirWt'.'U'ltl.B'

Ala' into Bd
: hill .MnrflHliiiia . .

.

Clarion rojtjy
.lane Dillon. /
hl-arikH' J,nuyc«

'

.Tan; Murray ;. '

soi'asses Ore
Knue, Stewart Or«

Mlin OiiHrcvi
Pat Koonpy
Kaye Na",hll :

(JiOk Hurkley •

Noei Tov ;

Moo SiipH- .
;

Shiela Boni! . .

W \\ ells 4 Taji
Alariaitne
Waugor «)rls
Win*waisli :

aiar(,y-. Bcok Or*
leiin A K(lill«'f

JCU<li0 .I>avi.<)

Monroe >ft>ton

Myr.t Ifi
, l>ijn<^fjin

I f u<) so n, & A f tfl rft« >'

\V a)fner Sis.

T0sr. Aliniu;. jVt^tt

De Mii-aiidas ' '!

Stella Mills ,

Art Waner Ore .

Monte: ri»rlo
. f»c][ (iBfiparr* Ors'
Jean F. Murray
I>aiJy Anil©
Aibcrto Oi'o

lio%trm fTorn«r .

Harry Lefcoiirt ;Or#
Olark'a Ilaivaliin*
Knrold Cireeii
Lrrealiineii

flriirs Trjo •

Korn Kobblera
SIe J?f'hal7. Orfl

Spivy'i RomI
'^nlvy _ —
Oartei* fk Bowl*
Jayne Mannpra

Ktork (lub
Aloralea Oro
Kmie Hoist Or«
Stan Kcn^r Ov*

.Terry Coot»ei'

.O^rtene Siil-o

.Taok Trarwoftd
:CllokMa Davifl
iCojidiU KHIy
Miriam Sffthold
Ok k Smm f

Joe 'Tlli:ar<r(»l Oi*«

Wa.Mv I'CosfK

rondneiijals
Aloora feia

Tiny. Clark'
Uildte AKh7rian Or*

ZaitKlliar
Cab OaUoAva-y Ore
i~<nmt Le TEoy :

- ;

Day. Dawn (k Dusk

Pearl ftailey .

BiJi Bailoy
I'eewfiB Marquctt*
(.;<joIc As l^rown .

iJofotii V SatiltcrB
CJauj^ft llnpktns Ore

WAGNER SiSTERS (2)

Acrobatic Uancing .

,

a Minis,
Leon & Eddie's. N. V.
Two sals do standard iapf;. ni«in

j

dih-tnietion: lyjn^ ,
u ilh the

.
j^al who

does the acros. Co-stiimmg could be \

.belteiv •'
::.

They appear oompai atively inex-
peiienced. but the aud}ence seemed
to like 'em Kahn,

WANTED
TOP STANDARD ACTS

For Europe <HUl {ii4(«Ml

EDDIE SMITH A«ENCy
ParamoMt W4%., New Ywlk

AKhouKh Sophie Tucker had prer

Vf<>u.>iiv earmarked $.14,281 derived
from .sale of de luxe edition ot her
rulob ORiaphv, "Some of Thase

Days," to : four theatrical and two
other chanties,, the melon wasn't ac-

tudllv sliced until Isst week.
Beneficiariesi, getting $5,713 each,

.'lie: Actors Fund of America, Cath-
olic Actois Guild, JewLsh Theatrical

Guild, : P^piscopal Actors Guild,

Hartford Home for the Afied, and
' the Sophie Tucker Playground.

Clarence BUketilee: Winter, (tO.

Sunday editor of the Los AngelTO
ExamiiTer,. died: Aug; 12 in Los An-
geles.

.Mother, of Bennv -Dkvi.-;. soiia-

wulei and puiducei of \9udc ail^

died in New Yoik, Aug. 17 AiioiIicl

son and three dalightws .surv ive her,

Father of Marva Trotter Lou i.s

\'aude and iiitpry singur and former

v\ife ot heavyweight champ Joe

Loui.'!, died in Ghiciigo Aug. 16.

.I<ck M< Kf n>ie. rr . 27 c anici ii

at ., RKO bejQi'e .ioiiiing llie Navy
was. kili<;d Aug., 10 iii ;a jeep ac<;iil(»iM

nt.u Hollywood

BEN YOST S MIMIC MKN l4)

SoiiES" ,„ ..

10 Mins.
Leon ft Eddie's, N. Y.
Ben Yost s : Mimic Men are ofJ-

'.hoots fioin Yosts singing-nialts
idea, and lhe.se- are up to .Yosts-
Klandard^

\

'. Do operptla-tvpe tunes m bravura
style, and go over. K«hn.

Father nf .leiiv Woch^kr. biriiii!

man.iger foi AVB in Clc\el,ind die

iaiit week In f hat- cHy.
'

Falhri. 77 ol Gl..d\<^ SwriM'Mju

died m El Doiado Spiincs, Mo, An
17.

HUDSON & SII<\R\e
Balancinc . r .

( Mills. ,-,

Leon & Kddie's, X. Y..

Mixed duo o) h,'iid-b<ilaii<.ei s aie
i,ikiiy for - the' type of Ihirig they

,
d<i,

,,hougli, iiiothiog - out of the,.ordinary
Good .for . family-lime. \aitde. and

modestly budgettd niteiics Knhn

'torn «r Tcss r,aTf .

2 (»lyj)il»V''n

\ll WIK I I'M
llHmiit's I'irr <««)
S :l..iu.'Ky flirifs.

;l ;S<ipli.*.i(?(( liadiei
| 'leo, KlOi^en/. -

:
; ;

1 e<l 1,/ea j-.v

Imwii lsr««
Stf»I I'ler ( >b)

T(U'I 'iri'>' ,Hi,t,a -.Mr*^
I tal- .S!i inl«--(ja - -

-

l.aild -I..V0I1.

Dann V lli'H v.«on
.\ I .liordoirK I >oKM
l<;M':iiH>i! Ildwcrn .

ILlLTLMOniC
- lli|»|MMlronir <-'^l>

l.*iv\-*^i-\' A- /Eae
I if-ii*^ Hn y l*tH

l',:ill:<rir S, Hiiv .

>l«l<- (Jl-JD
I'pl.r;!' I'lia ;. .

^
,,

\m\r'f'n A- itiie

Ailn llniwn .

\*>uit to llil I

1-IIII.AIIIti.l-IIIA
<-Mriniill t'iAy

1 -KlK'tM>i

Aitii H;; rrV! t
(< hie r.i> lilt I , .

..

U illim- ,<ii-r«kM*,, VhtU
(tK.ittth) -

N'(iilc«-ii,-,';fe' -lllte-
-

lV(^.-t' f:'Wn;-,-,- '
..'

-

ilfviirv liilo, -

,(TW<| ,lri liin -
:

ICIM'KMIICI*. II. I..

.Vfa,}JifAt t-'HtllttHii-w
-

. Ni-KI.Mil'IKI.n.
< <iiirt -Ml ( r>-Jli)

Val \ii|)-ii|iliiirt

iiohcrt .^is Whii'-
l-'inVrA Kin i I'll -.

^

'I'li'-.i.-'-r .t 'I'ri'iiia r in-
'1

.Iuu,t:i.i,v I-.*'w1m ..

nth*' Kt'.lilil

MARRIAGES
.To.scphine Woodlief to Jerry Rack.-,

ptt, Los Angeles, Aug. 12, Groom is

^ice-president of Technicolor.

Maxine MacDonald. to Jack Wil-
liam.s. New Kensington. Pa., Ann. 5.

Groom manages the Liberty theatre,

in that pilv.

Loi.s Collier to Bob Oakley, Bev-
erly Hills, Cal

,
Aug. 4. Bnde IS a

screen actress;: groom a Hollywood
agent. .

Rcna Mnigan to Cpl. William
Lundigan, ?luntington Beach, Aug.
18. G roomwas .screen player before
loming Marines; bride IS adopted
daughter of the late Helen Morgan.

.lune Allv.son to Dick Powell,
Hollvwood, Aug. 19. Both are screen
slar.s-. .

. .'

New Vaude Date
VVfi^womlihcalte. Wc?lv\-00(!. X
11 Inytall: yaiid ' polit'y -<in 'l;.-.-t haJf

i wt'f'k' afl-cr Lifbor Day;,'
•'

. ft vviil pU.y ,five a''i.'' ;b6'fiked vi.a

he Joe Wughl agency

Cabaret Bills

NEW lOKK CITY

Itiirk .Rlii M'a
Kiliel . (lllliri-.t/

lly>t'llfe ..<.lr:i.uer

riKi .siiK'klanrt
I'ir'ii ah
lluriilil AV.iMilrd

IMtiiviv I^iO'D*.-

l-l-i^i Kel.'H'r

Ga.v. ,>«.>.. C}ii.1i.i<iii»

lil«Alllo»n>

an If-

Miirv (..Ml AVfdn
..l^;iU:0(Mt ."^tlVft.ll

Jinfin . Kl'liv I it.-*'.-

BIRTHS
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ward MoiehouHe,

son. New York,, Aug, 11, Father is

I
drama efiil or and columnist ot N. Y.
IStin Mother is Joan Marlo\ve. of

I

the Theatie Information Bullelin

I
Ml and Mrs John M Gruboi, von,

j

PilLsbiirgh, Aug. 11, Mother wsis.

-forinerly Vii'^inia Kae, -
. n il e r y

;:''rt£mcoi'; ;
.

-.

.
:
Mr. and ; Mw. Wari-en P.' Wiillam-

'

l,-:"'!. ,T.r... ^'oii;' Youn'istown. - 0„ Aug;
14 F.'thei IS pic'ident of WKBN,

I

A and Mis Mickey Alpeit,
,cc I hiei New Yink, last v ctk.

Fa! hf-r is nijiht elub. iti. c>; mother is.

,

I fi.i nu'i H.'ihryn B.'intl, nitoiy sinafr,
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Victory Night Nip& Broadway ffiz

But B.O.S Rebowd Fast; 'Carousel'

StiU Leads at 'Adano' 141/26

Tuosdiiy of last wenk, when the +

.^Japs siirrendfei'.ed, Bi'oadway pve-

.
Sented a siopne .that conipared tO' a:

triple New Year's eve. Attendance

was way . off as a result. The ceU'tjra-

:

'

t ioii' :cpiitintied thi'OuSh .Wednesday
iiiid.. Th ursday but '

. on thp.se; a fteii:-,.

jvoiHva .ahri, eyenhiR.'i shows .\v.si'c

:.jami:i.ied. Thoi'ea.ttrr. buStn slipped'
,'agaip',..and although t hi" holiday .spirit

was present the citiyotuy went for

othtfV diversibn^i'. 'Wiih gas TtitiDniiig

dropped the weekend saw thousands
bt; cars on the roadways and at the
^beach^>s. . .

•;

'

iSoine ititisiqals were OfT 'fcOm $2,000:'

to $4.0(10, and several straight hit-~

were adected lor the first time.
''Carousel" 1'ield its ,reniarkable>paco,'
iJettcring $43,()00;agahi.': v

Estimates for I^ast Week
Keys:' C (CotuCdi/); D iDriuna'y.

CD {Cditiedy-DrCiinai: ':R/. (Retn-ie*,'

IW iMKiienl), 0 {Operetta).

,
"A BVIl for Adano," Cort (30th

weeki iD-l.OBS; $4 301 Got 'olT to

. good start upon resunipl'ioii though
,' '.dipped .late in the: wfeek: gVbs.s Wa.s
.'tinder iexpectaftohs; $14,500; '

.

.-. :''Anna 'LucastA," Mansileld (.')lst

week I (D-3.041; $3.60). Stilt gctlinf>

real money as it completes a full

•f
year's iHili;, rated around $l,(i,OpO last'

''

.week. " '; :
' .

'.:

-Bloomer Girl," Shubeit (46lh
week) (M-1,328: $5.40). Not .nnich
oft' and management expectant ot

•the- run extending into , next sprina:
$.?1.000.

"Carousel," Maiestic - (18th weeki
(M-1.681; $U). Held ils pace and
again topped Iii48.0a0; last week's Ust-

'I'ng included a lesSer fl-gure throlig'h

a typographical bull.

"Dark of the Moon," 4Bth Street
(22d week I (D-1.319; $4 20i. An ex-
ception last week, when taking.s went
around :$10.5Q0, - but mild money, in

big house.

"Dear Ruth," Miller (3Gth weekV
fC-930; $4.20). Alwajs gets its share

. o( patronage, which has been excels
lent; rated, around $17,000.

"Follow the Girls," Broadhurst
(71st week) (M-1,17,9: .$4.80). Eased
olT but still turning a profit; last

week'.s pace e.stiinated at around
$24,500.

"Harvev," 48th Street (4'2d week)
: (G-92o: $4.2()). No change in Capac-
ity pace of .hil.that has approximated
nine montlis and should double that
length of stay; $19,000.

"Hats Off to Ice." Center (i58th

week ) .(R-2.944; $1.98). If the sum-
mer pace js maintained skating revue
will'.play throngh next winter: over
$39,000,'

*'l Remember Mama." Music Box
(45th week) (CD-940: $4.20). Dipped
somewhat t-T . $19,503. first time grcss.
has been under $20,000; slatfed I'ar

into new season, however. ... :

"Late George Apley," Lyceum
(•25th week) (C-993: $4.20). Slaying
quality ol resumed shows such as

• thi.i one^.rnay depend pn strength of
liewcoiners, . Which, . start arriving
next month; dipped to around
$1,0.000.

"Life With Father," Empire (298th
week! (C-1.0i!2: .i;3.G0». Run leader
aimed Ihrougii another season; 'just

about bettering even break at thi.'j

time; $71000. .

. . ''Marinka," Winter Garden (5lh
veeki (0-l,.')22, Si4 80). Doing fairly
well lor operetta: takings .slightly

up. with count, again approximating
$2(i.000.-

"Oklahoma!." SI. James ' (125th
veeki (M-I,.W9; $4.80). Neither

,
' 'Change in conditions nor weather
has atlectcd pace since the start;
over $31,000 with jstandees.

','On the Town," Beck (34th week)"
(!\r-l,2I4: $4.80), Fared betler than

'.';.somii other musicals apd." the. pace
,
quoted as approximating ;$30,000.

, "Song' (»I Norway," Imperial (52d
week I (0-l,427: $6>. Celebrated
year's run on Tuesday (21); still

. .coinnianding big ' grosS.e.s .bCit ' eased,
ofl; v'S^lightly iast'.w'eefc; -i$36;00t)v

(
'7 ;f-;;

"The Cila.'s Menagerie," PlaYhou.se
(2Uth wecki (CD-860: $4.20). Sell-

, iti^ out .rjght.along aild expected to

, ;
s,t!i..v' thrdugli new season; $18,50i) aiid"

::ove!% .

.'".

"The Wuid Is Ninety," Booth ((Vh
Sveeki (F-TIZ; $3.60); Doubtful Of

• staying much longer; dipped laf<t

week to around $5,000.

"1,'p ill (Jenlral' Par&," Broadway
(291 h week) (0-1,900; $G). . .FIuctu-

,ates
,
soinetimes .and ..did ia.st .vvqek,'

.'.-.whef! tbuhii wa.s ,'i!34i500; malces .big
liiioncy ai thai level.

LAYING OFF
"Th^ Voice of the Turtle," Mo-

rosco 172 weeks) (C-939: $4,201, Re.'
sutiies nexti'lMbnday {27). ,

. vv;
NFIGHISORIIOOD

'Jioldlcr'a Wife," Flatbush, Bi ook-
-'"lyu, '

,
', ».

'.

'

,'.
.

"Over 21," Windsor. Bronx.

'Rose Marie' Capacity

$36,500 in Frisco

;
; ' .' Sail Frant''..-co, Aug. 21.

'

San Francisco's Civic Light Opera

Co. revival of "Rose Marie," at 1.776-

soat,' $4.2(1 lop Gui'ran Iheatrerplayed'

to capacity $3fi„50(). last Week, :

Leo Carrillo, in three day,^ of "Tlie

Bad Ma))." at . l,550-st>al. $3 lop
Gcaiv, next dooi, got salistactoiy

$7,300.

Tei'rific adyanoe sale was reported
,

at 'Gi^arv. for coming "Suds. 'in Yoilr

Eye." "
,

"Strauss' Good

$23,00!), Boston
Boston.. Aug. 21.

"Mr, Strauss Goes to Boston'! had
a rather isiiccessful .first weeki ' with
gros.s around' $23:000} 'Pruning and
rewriting b.obk of tHisv sumptuously
staged musical at the Shubert has
already progressed so that "Straus^"
will be" in shape to debut at the
Centurv, N: Y., two weeks hence.

Slartiivg Sept, 4 at Shubert will be
Katherine Dunham. :and "Carib
Song.'' new. all-.Negri).>jn:usieal due
for three weeks. "Ten Little In-
dians,'' . A.yatha Christie thi'iller,'

opijns, at Plymouth for fortnight;,Aug,
27. A new fantasy ,by 'Eugene Vale.
"Devils Galoi'e." open.'i at Wilbur
,4ug. 28. to be toUo'wiea Sept.. to by
"You Touched Me." new romantic
comedy by'Tenncssee Williams and
Donald Windham,

. "There.se." with Eva-Le Gallienne.
open.s at Pl,ymouth Sept. 10. under
Theatre Guild auspices, and "Kmily,"
Colton-Harris p.s.vchologieal drama,
is hunting a theatre' here for round
Sept, 10. .' "The Tern pe.sl" returns to

Opefa House for week starting Sept.
17. "Spring in Brazil,"'new musical
(Milton Berle),

.
opens at . Shubert

Sept, 17, and a new comedy by Clif-

foi-d Goldsmith, .''Mr; Cooper's Left
Hand,." opens Sept. . 34. at Wilbur.
Robert 'F. .'Sherw(5Xid"S , fifst play iii

five years, "The Ru,ggcd. Road," is

looking for a local theatre for open-
rng about Oct, J; and "Oklahoma!';
returns to Colonial Oct, 22, for eight
weeks. -

•

.

'Father' 2HG, Wash.
' Washington, Aug, 21.'

"Life Willi Father" got nearly $21-
500.,on it.'= .secoifd week, and there
is a'.vsii'.eaiyie sale lor the third stanza
.of;'tht?;otigagemontv.' :

"Emily,'', wittv Siijione. Siinon; iJue

Sept 3. has been canceled,

. Ttie: An.l6j4t'mi';''fhi>a

.10,500 .sub.seript'io'ns .. h(^i;e iii . 'W'ash'''

Ihgton. aiid 4,500. ill .Baltimore; This
givPs ah,v- tittractibn playing here, a
su.staining fund of $1,5,000 lor any
play which appear.s tinder' the ATS
auspaes and Theatre Guild sponsoi-
siiip,

: .

'''..' "' :.:':' :

'BITTER SWEET' 45G

IN ST. L ALFRESCO WK.
A . St: Louis, Aug. 21.

'With radiO; instead
,
of newspa-

peCs, ballyir.g Emmerich Kalnton's.
"Sari'," last presented liere in 1932,
the' pifecB. tped otT a seven-nighl run
last night: .;( Monday ) in' the; Muiiiei'7:

pal Theatre ..An.ii;'s a'. . fresco Play-
house in Forest Park, .fjespite thveat
o.'t rain and :

muggy ' weather, "a'i

opei'ilng night .mob,.•bi'i lO.OSO' was 611.

deck.: The gross v\'a^ approximately
$3;5oo;, ':": "

"The newspaper cavricr-pre.s^-fly-

b6y:.sil^ike:'tha't. begk
Is slill in 'firogre-sSj: hiit manager Paul.'

Bei.siTian obtained gobs of cuff radio
ume to kep.p iialiv.es informed of the
current pres-efitation. ' Three new
tace.i 'scored in their local debut:
Dovbth,v Stone, ill: the top role; Mick
.llarrell. baritone, and Charles Col-
lins, ..Mi.ss Stone's dancing partner.
IW'jmi Benzell, vocalist, a click in-

"The Fortune Teller'' earjier .in the.

.season, and William, Lynn; dimiiiu-
tive comedian, Iprig a fave.here, also

won tlie mob. Outstahders. in'support
are Morton Bowe,; Earle Mac'Veigh,
Leroi Opevti and Fred Harper.:

Piece permitted Watson Earratt. to

cook up some eyerfiUing sets.. Re-
views of the piece were broadcast
o\er KXOX. KSD. KWK and WEW
rrhoi'ning after opening by studio

crix. 111 absence ot regular newspa-
per employees, .

Noel Coward's "Bitter . Sweet"
wound up its one-week stand Sun-
day (19) with a neat b.o, score. The
piece drew a total of 70.000 and the
gross was-,an estimated $45,000, Crix
had a chance to unload posies lor

Norma Terris, Robert Cosden, Corn
Tracy. William Home, Fred Harper,
and Patricia Bowman betore the
strike halted publication.;

Chi Dips Slightly But Biz Good

'Ruth' $19,700, 'Turtle' 19G,'U(lies'12G

'Kingdom' 4G, Toronto
Toronto, Aug. 21.

' Becnvi.se,. of victory celebration.s,

Fine'Jt Rawley production of "The
Animal Kinudom," with Haila Stod-
dard .starred, no.sediyed to. a poor
$4,100. at the Ro.val Alexandra here,,

with l,a25-.s«iler ,scaled at $2 lop.

Cm lent is Lili-ni Harvey in "Little

Miss Blitebeard." .

Inside Stuff-Legit
Theroh Bamberger is to produce Eu.genie Leontovictus hew pliiy, "Caviar

lo the General." thiii fall' in association with Robert HenderSdn. "and,, not
solo, .as reported elsewhere!' Henderson had original optioii on pla.V and
was to do it alone, deciding later to turn' it over to Bambei ger while .shar-

ing in the billing. Henderson wlU also. direct the play.
Play, a comedy about ai) American who made millions in Russia, and a

Russ general who's a womiin, is Miss Lcontovich's first since "Dark Eyes,"
hit she co*authored and . co-starred in with Elena Miramoya, .that was at

the Belasco,. N, Y,. in '43. Playwright .wiU al.sb take the;:ie,a!l in her hew
comedy, Bamberger ha.s been inactive as Broadway producer since his

succe.ss.ful ".Tomorrow the World" (Barrymore>, '4'i.,'
. ; v

:
.

'.
"

Hpw :rn:uch will be. .salvaged from the. ihteriof of.the 44th Str.cel, N. :Y„
which ivS being razed by the N Y. Times is not evident. Shuberts operated
the theatre but most of the equipment was owned by the Times., which
bought the property a year or so r"!). Included wa.s a counterweight sys-
tem backstage which the man- \ < are said to have bought from the
wrecker-, lor $1 000, Similar backstage equipment costs around $10,000
when new.' : .

'

,. .
;''.1>."'

. :
'*:,'..'

Work of tearing down the building is slower than expected and excava-
tion may hot start for another nunii!:. .;''; V ;''

. ; , ^i-

Army Sgt,- Brod Crawford, who.se last appearance on Broadway was a.s

Lenny in "Of Mice and Men" (Music Box), is back fiom the wai> After
lamping his wife, Kay Grift'iths, V;ho is in "Up In Central Park ' (Broad-

I
way), ho called hi.s mom, Helen Broderick, at her house in No, Hollywood,
Ho tried lo disgui.-,c his voice but no dice. She started to cry.

Finally he said, "Hey. mommy, while you're blubbcrin.i<, it's costing me
money," According to the big guy, who dropped 37 pounds in Germany^
it cost him 90 buclcij to hear her weep with joy.

i:.::Secbrtc!' in,4Ke.:'setHes;. bt publiiaijons -celpbi'atiing .the tJiiiyei'sity; Of;N^rth
Carolina's Sesqujcentennial is "Pioncerin,;; a People'.s Theatre." which com-
pletes 17 volumes of The Carolina Play-Book, a quarterly periodical
founded and edited by the late Dr. Frederick H, Koch, lamed diiector of
the University's Carolina Playmakei-s. Jusl off the pre.ss, "Pioneering a
People's Theatre," commenlorate^ the work of Dr. Koch and evaluates the
activities of the Playiriakei's tjyisr a perlpfl' of 2(5 ^years, '

'
.

.
^

The eonvalc.scent personnel out at:; 'VValtei-. Reed hospital.;, Wa.shingtph,
fwere' viiiite^. Ojt

:
Thui'sday, by the ."Life ' With Father** east' playing ai. the

Nation'al theatre. ' Visit was arranged by, the reepnstruction program' ur^it

of the ho-spital ;Sta.fi' and was planned to consume' an hour; Instead it

spread out fr_p.in 10:30 a m, to l p.ni, Carl Benton Roid and Betty Linlev
and their ca'st associates not only presented excerpts from the play but
went from there to unpack a varied a.ssoitrnent of individual specialties.

Through an error of omi.^sion Loonai d L, Levinjion was hoi credited with
haying v.iritteh the book of; "Mr. Straiu^s Gbes..t'(i).:.'B6st!)n;". iii the "Vaviety"
Boston notice. Show opened, in. tlie Hub last week ':and. he was credited
in the advertising and the prO.crani,

Levinson also wrote a show caltc'd, "Cuba... Libre,"'
,
which . AleX; Ypkel

plans to produce, but the nudiuger and writer have ilqi contracted as yet.

'Words/ 'Rebecca' Bow In

L. A. to Hypo Season
Lo.s. Angel,e.s, Aug, 21, ';

Opoiiing.s at the Bilthiore and the
PhillvHrmonic Auclitori.iim last night

brought back liglvted ,niarqi:iee.s, to, a

total of four, ill Ipwiv'aOd gave, L, iA',

.

soine show husiiiess in .ili'e.icgit; field

after: , two weeks' pf'i.sllimp. "Song
•Without Words''

,
.'preeined ..at ,the

'

Phiinari.npnie and '".Relieo(;a" made
;its.bow' at the-^iltniorK both' .with;

good advance sales. .

. Last week's biz was bolstered b.y

the advent . of pe'ave,. with, neither
El Capilan nor the Mu.sart hurt; at.

all. Ken Muri'ay'S' "Blaekouts of
1945''- raked capacity $14,800 tor the

i:64th .
fi'anie.'»t' El Capitaii^ Musart's

ir»rd'stanza of ';Mod(>l Wi\'es''.' pulled

'iiv;\,v'' tip to
:
$,'i80b

:
with , 'on ly '

I'Mcsduy
night off capacity bi/,.

4 Openings Labor

Day in Philly
Pliiladcipiii.!. .\ug, 21,

-Lpcal legit, booking situation i.s be-
coming ipoi'e ovei'lpaded and coiii-

plicated all the time. Right now four
shows ar'c skedded to. preem. here on
Monday, Sept. 10, which is one
up on last week's three that were
listed.

Additional entry. i.«t the.. Shubert.
Gertrude Macy's production, "For-
ever Is Now," with Vivienne Segal
in her first ,non-hit,isical. vehicle; has'

been switched tJrOni, the "Walmit to
-the^Sl uibe-iit,.on--t,h eJ0th,il 1 rw ill-ha-w-
6nly - a .single W'eek. in philly ' as

."Foolish Notion,"
,
on

, ATS subs'ci'ip-

:tioriv.:.is set for tlie' l7lh.;.

Sxibstitiite at the Walnut is due to

be "Emily" (Shuberts in. association
witli Albert de Courville), starring
Suiione Simon, wWch is in'for. tVvo

.weeks,' Locust's o.flering oh the ;JOth

has had its name changed from
"Walls of .Jericho" to "Deep Are the
Roots." It's also a preeni and in for

a fortnight, ''.'V ; ...

Fourth ' legitimate ' opening—and
another

,

preein—Will . be, ..."The
Ryah Girl!" at the,Forre.st, with June
Havoc and Edmund Lowe, :This'one
is ciUo mentioned for two weeks biit

may stay loii.^er. Tlie local betting i.s

that not inore than two ot the qUai'-

tet vvill actually make their bows on
Monday night; it's, believed

.
pio-

ducei's will ..stagger the iiewcoraers
throughout the vvcek.:'

'
'

. After "Foolish Notion" on the 17th,
there will be. a 'pair on the 24th-™'
"Thereso" at the Locust aiid"Fla-
mingo Road" . at, the "\^a)nut, , "The

'

Hasty Heart" (ATS) comos to the
Shubert in. 0.('tobc.r aiid the .season".s

fU'.st niusioal. "Gii'l from Nantucket,"'
is now listesd at the Forrest on Oct. 8,.

:
"Oklahotiia!.".. n.ow iir its final three

weeks, i.s going along with hardly
any fluctuation. Again hit over $37,-
000 last week with only war-news
conditions cutting in. Guild musical
finishes 19-week stay at' Foi-'re.st on
Saturday. Sept. 8. Only pre.-Labor
Day opening hefre will be "Make
Yourself al^ Home." which . preems
next Monday (27th) at , the Locust;
where it v\ill slay two weeks. Show
—a straight comedy—is getting some
attonlion on film name of .slai-, Sally
Eilers. Week of Sept 3d brings
nothing new—al'lei' that the deluge!

Current Road Shows
(Period Coreriiig Any. 20-Sept. I)
"Blackouts of 1945"—El Capilan,

Hollywood (20-n.
Blackslonc—Grand, Loiidon, Can.

;,(.3o-i),,,
,'

,

'•''^":''','.,
":.'";::;

"Carib Song" — Shuberlj
Haven (30-1). ;'.' ''

"Curnicn .lones"—^Aud, St
. (;21-23);'Eriahgei:,' Chi, (25-1 ).' .;

"Dear Ruth"-—Harris,. Chi (20-1).

"Devils Galore" — Shubert, New
Haven (23-251; Wilinir, Bost. (27-1),
"Good N'ite Ladies"— Blackslone,

Chi',(20-l:'i: " „:.'
,

'::' ',,',",;".'
:;

"Life With FaWicr" (2d Co.)--Nat'l.
Wash.: (20-25); Ciilonial.lBost.

,
(27-1),^

"Make Yoiirsrir at Home"—Locust
St.. Philly (27-1)

"Mr. Strauss Goes to l^oslon''-
Shubert, Bost, (20-1). :

'
,

" '. :p ' /
"OklaKoma" (2d Co ) — Forrest,

'Philly (20-l.).v"'' ',', ",':'

"Overtons" — Shubert - Lafayette,
'Detroit (^20-1):

-:':r
'.^

"Kelicc-ea"—Biltmprc. L. A. (27-1).
"Ten Little Indians" (2d Co.)—

Mct.'.,,Seattle (20-21.).; Capital, Yakima.
;
('22); Wilma,. Mis.soula (2!! ); Harlow,
Helena: : (24); Fox,, ;Butte. (25); Ly-
ceum. Minneapolis (28-1).
"The Bad Man" — Geary, Frisco

(27-1 ),

"Voire of Turtle" (4d Co.)—Sel-
wyii, Clii (20-1).

New

Paul

Chicago, Aug, 21.
V-,T Day and the humidity were

responsible tor .small drop in grossed
for long-termers ''Dear -Ruth-'- and
"Voice of the Turtle''. Ihisi tiW, at-'

t.ho(igh "Good: Niglit, Ladies", heiri up-
to the $1,2,000 mark :it set for ;itselt

^opeinng: week; Looks, like a 'fairly^

respeefable run ^or the •la;fter, albeit
notliing like the 100- week ;.jt>cord';'-.^^^^

chalked up back in '42-'43,

'1 Thiiigs
' are, pieUih^:;Up in "the Sd-

vance dept
, meanwhile, and pros-

pects are bright for 'Carmen Jone.s,"
opening for an indefinite

, period at
Erlanger Saturday (25 1, and "Over-
tons." bpwihk at Great

, Nortliertv
Sept. 3, That early September .Open-
ing for "Lalliilg Room .Only", at: tliaNew Shubert (formerly Maje.slic)
has been moved back, with 110 date
set at all at present writ ing. renova-
tions being slowed up bv various
lUnksv . ,' '

;" :"

Kslimalcs for Last Work
"Dear Ruth." J-larris fIStli week)

( 1,000; $3.ti0i $19,700 wa,sn't bad, and
bi?,, what w^ith lit.tiiig of gas 'I'itibii-
ing', etc., looks .brbniisins here a.4
well as tor other 'legits,:

-

' '. ' •

"Good NiRhl, Ladies," Blackstone
(2d week) (],20l»; $3) Status quo at
$12,000 (house Ls scaled lor $18,200)
"Voire of the Turtle," Selwyn (4f{th

week) (1,000; .$3.(>0 ). $19,000 was
.lust $1,600 under sellout.

Play Out of Town

Snnit Without Worils
Loii Angelo.s. Aug. 20.

,..:Xtioutlni;(?;;-.K!M:'lu,iih,4t.iuM'.---f,-r>d—!Ta>t>i>^t-^-~
l>fl..|iHl), :I)i'rului'lh.ii' i.r 11 t»'(i-ii,'l 'DoSvlta
(tlVl' ..SI'lMll'Sr C«'illUI'l'» Mill'nil HlllifM' il!liUl',1

SfV«',-ll. iOlir lllni'o sni.l htili^r luUl,>i.'''itl,'i Mia
MU'Veilak;!, liDiili, l''l','iliM'i.'k. ,liU'U,si,M iusPii
.on a siui.v i,i,'ii:i,y .M.iiH'i,,. nju'inii:,,, r,,„„
nil' ,>lil^,<iil,- hi .|lii, lll'i' uf I'MiM' llyili*
T.-ii'liaildiH'slv.v: l.\t'li.s; Kiirni;iri . Kl'.nvii

•'
iiln-

nil'. T.sc'hiiiliiiw,m,,\
. ]nlapiii(l ln> li'i'.iiia

Sil.'iiviiiBi'i:; Sliitiril In- I'lU'odcli,.' ;m.-lu'ii.
hPlnif)-; i')l(ii'foRl:ii|i|i,\': Uy Aolnii W»Un;
.fi'iMifi'.v. Via iT.v [>(viirk.ni.;.. )mi,HUaiJ (liiMliii-

.

Inr, l''lHll'>. ..Sle.iiihtKtM'-; oi'f 4lP«l):U'i,'.ns hy
Kiir K.clsl

:
cliiii'iil ilir.'i'ti.in. thiiii, ,si i c|iij.oi';

Ijiuil, (llhvl IciM li.v William. ,\ilaivil: i'lisliinifs.
)l.V' Alviil Crill. ()in,|i,>il. .111.: 'fliilli'iiiniM.ic
:'.^lli1il"i iiria, J,.i» AliKl'lps', AilK, ' 211, l',l|.',;

*:i.«il Inn. ;.

Miiii.ia 'IC.ii'afav . , , . ,t.,i'ari.ii'e I!aS
l>«" l'i'li'in'al,i. .,.'... , , . , .. . ..jiiliji ivil .

1,1. . Ciiinil. Nl.'fl'an (llVK,.i,.vil.li:,l,i». .\.-wcH
IVIi'i-r.si'lrailviHvsKs , .liihn .M.'i'avi-il llavra
KalliH'fua. : )'i'liu'p.ss DiilKcil'ulii, .l>i<ll'i l.lnd
I>cai(.'e A rial,. ;,,'..,.u.v'»il'Ktt^Mwr:
Clairja.,, .Maaiu'i Ihi!, .. . . .; , ',, , ,, ;|,)Vli' : Itkila
AfialliU, l>..\).,rllr(., (•Hl,.( nr .Kh. Palis '

(M.'tMUt'. . , ,,..,;'. ,
,'',

. ; . , Ma rilena,
ChauH'.w A ana. ( IcI I'livili'li , Ka I lii'tfina Unlriir:
I 'za/' .Vli'.vauiii',r i I . V, . ... . . .Ml.arm,: .\j ialll,0«

What pi'omisod to be woi thy suc-

cessor to "Song of Norway" fell flat

on il.s tace at Philllarmonic Audi-
torium tonight. Mounted layLshly,

fioin musical as w(;11 as .stagecraft

.standpoint, "Song Without Words,"

operetta-biography ot an episode in

the lile of Peter llyilch Tschai-

kowsky. ha.s book that imisl have
been dead for the same period as

the composer and as casl of charac-

ters as defunct as the .yai:n.

,

Theodore Baclienheimer and .Tames
A. Poolittle sank plenty of cash into
the production, which tells story ot
compo.scr's romance with opera
singer Desiree Ai'tot. Welded, onto
thi.s. is grabbing of gal by an army
lieutenant friend of Tschaikow.sk.v'.s,
composing of a ballet for the C7.ar".<i

birthday',
, a secondary' i-omance bpr

tween two young.s-1.eis, as plot to get
rid of one of czar's girl friends; and
,some alleged comic horseplay by two
antiquated (;omedians, Stol-y never
fall.s together; it falls apart.-

Mumming through Frederick .Tack-

son's book were .Tames Newell. Mar-
:git Bokor, Delia Lind, Lenore Rae
'and John- Pell. . w'lio had to do most
of the vocal choi cs. Not only weia
they . practically: incomprehensible;
but what little could be h^ard was
more harsh than- happy.. :

.Tohri Maxwell Hayes had the com-
poser's .spot but -no- thrushing to do,

lor which he seemed grateful. Eric-

Blore and Max Willens had comedy
chores. and'proved be.yond doubt that-

both, book and direction by: Witliam
Alland was exceptionally light-

weight. Anton Dolm's choreography
was iniimaginalive and was pf!''-

101 mod by a group' of i'nept terpci'v

save tor graceful presence of Mia
Slavenska. who alone .seemed -at

home before an audience. Alviti

Colt'.s co.slumcsand Harry Dworkio'.?
sets were tastefnl and beautifully

created, .

'. "'.:"
: - :..' ";

.

. Franz . Stcininger's ma.yniiieent

adaptation and direction of T,^cliai-

kpwsky's music ranked as a top fea-

ture of the entire production Ent'rt'

show should be rewritten, recast: ai'd

'given
; new ballet before it: ever P

taken out of town, because it defi-

nilely is not goocj «>iiough to faw
Bi'Oiidvvay or local audleiice.s in its

present cotidition.
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BIZ OUTLOOK STRONG FOR LEGIT
AmericanNegroTneatre,SomeHarl8iniS0|||[ MVEIIIIilC Choras Offered $10 Weekly Boost

Savants Feel Has 'Gone Broadway'
| gyJ |][|||[|||l[[Y QK

For Rehearsals and Minimums
A cei'taiii segment of drama-lovors

in Harlcin is coDceriieci about the

luUiie o£ the Ameucan Ncgio

Thealie there, especially lu mcw

of the success which its prodULlion

"Anna Liicasta" has had on Broad-

^^,^y Feeling is that the ANT, which

stalled oft as a community theatre,-

has lost lis oiiginal perspective and

has tinned into a leedev for Broad-

way, becoming dii experimental

showplace for new scripts Planned

piodiiction o£ •'Walk Haid" on

Broadway, this fall, atter its tiyoiit

Jast December in Ilailem, is tiled

in support of the theory, along with

"Lucasta '

ANT critics feel that the grpiip

shottldn t have come down to Broad-

way with ' Lucasta." It hasn t

reaped any big financial benefits m
salaue'? or royalties, they chum, the

financial letuins being very slight

ANT of course lias received much
publicity out of the venture, but this

has only made ANT's road in Harlem
harder. Everything it has done since,

or will do, will sutler by comparison

.
With ''Lvicasta," is the thovightj. while
it i.sn I likely that another Lucasta"
will ever come along in Harlem.

Haileni needs a community theatre

to give Negro playwrights a chance
" to wirte and be heaid, is' (Tienreenng7

Biojflway doesn't need it. Under
ANTs ouginal piospectus, ui iters

. -and actors could develop. No\y it's

., more dil'ficult.. tU'evailin^^.thouftht

seeming lo be let s do a play; maybe
Broadway will lalce it."

Lucasta s' success ha-.n t helped
the ANT towards its realization of

: a theatre in Harlem either, is. the
• belief. ANT** share, in the Broadway
productioni. which grosses about
$18,000 weeltly, is vjuously lepoitcd
at one or one-and-a-half percent.
Actor.s' pHvnill: IS reported to be
only $1,500 in all. Lion's share of

;
the big profits is going elsewjiere. ;

Summed up, critic;? Siiy tliat/ an
interest of. Negroes, in .-the Ih.oatre

m«ii>t be lostcied diid"tle\ dope d by
such an organization a.<! ANT. The

-ftiidieilce isn't .U it must be
c;eated But if ANT has become
too commercial-mmdrct and gone
Bioaclway, ' it won t be the means
of eslabii.shing the, GOiiiiliunit.V the-
atie Hailem needs. And it—ANT—
wiH eventually fall apait.

Detroit Season Resumes
With The Overtons'

Detroit, Aug. 21.

With the Riaito having gone dark

this summer for the first time in

several years; the legitimate sea.son

icsumed Sunday night (19) with
'The Oveitons" at the Shubel't-

Lafayette. Dr. Paul Czmner pro-
duced, with Ehsabeth Bergner as

director.

.The Qa.ss is set l;b turn" .up the
lights Sept. 3 with .Olsen & John-
son s'Laflin' Room Only."
The Wilson piobably will not be,

an entiy this year since the_hou.se
has been taken over by" the Detroit
Symphony orchestra. : .

Thcatie piosperity for yeais is

anticipated by showmen who observe
trends. Such optimism is expres,scd

not only by those on the production
end of Broadway but by others in

afliliated activities, while it is just as
proiTiising for theatre operators be-
caujie so long as no new legit house.?

are built, there wiil probably be a
.sea.sonar ilieatre shortage. Owners

L. A. Biltmore Plans

Heavy '45-'46 Slate
. Los Angelesi Aug., 21.

Heaw piograni has been lined pioposal sent Chorus Equity by the

:Mef!)ber.s of the chorus have .been,'

-offered': a , ba.sic, inci'Ca.ser'of ^$^p iper

week both lor rehearsal pay and

niinimum when Slip

w

That is trnderstood, to h'ave, been; the

up at the
;
Bittmpre .th.eatre for' t!ie

ipsl of 1945, .starting this week w.ilh

Rebecca,'' to be followed by 'The

Who have played safe by leasing Red Mill ' 'The Bad IVtan," 'Dear
thealies for radio and non-stage pur- RutJi, ' The Glass Menageiie' and
po.ses ai'e,^ definitely .factors in that

situation. '
;

.

,

La.st week's triumphant demons
sliation on Broadway accompanying

I

the end of the Jap war was regarded

ATAM TurnsDown

Closed-Shop Plan
A.ssoeiation of Theatrical Agents

and Managers rejected a proposal
prese^h'ted ::.Mlihe.jNl;_-X^^^^^

meeting Fiiday il7)_ wheteby the
union would 'have becpme a closed
shop Aigued that ATAM had gotten
.so . large tliat unemplovment might
become too heavy, especially since

there ,;i.s a threat that the iransporta-
tiPn situation, might cvirtail road ac-
tivities.. Understood, ' howeyer,, that
only four members were admitted
during the ,pa.st season.:.

j

down on the horizon

I It is tO; be' expected that business
/.Becalwe the prciposal w.iis eprilro-

j

^^^^^ accprding to the man-
vei'sial, Saul Ahraham left; ;the chair; nei in- which recohyersion is; worked
wishing to present his viewK. on I out. Unemployment: is bpund to in-

closed shop sp Vice-Piesident Leo cioa^o loi \diying periods, and thai
Fieedman picsided It was the lat- jia^ aiieady happened, but v^hen
tei' s, rulings and .suggestions that phitus are ready to : manufaclure
clanfied the ia.sue, which wa'Wcloud' 1 civilian goods urgently needed
ed .With partisan opinionsi Those

|

throughout the world there is j'ea

reyivals o)E. "The Student. Prhice'^

and "Blos.som Time." :
„

After the fir.st of the year "Dear
Rijih" , wilt returti ^or a: .secoTid en-

gagement. Other plays on the early
as ai iidicalion Pt stiong theatie 194(5 ]ist aie Voice of the Tuitle'
to be expected. Ciowds jammed the

I ^nd 'Hai\ey, ' to be followed by a
shows loi .some performances, and 1 thiee-month lun of "Oklahoma,"
while I the week ended somewhat! — ' —
lamely, the drop was traceable more
to the summer weather and the end-
ing of gas rationing than other rea-

sons.,:, ,

, An, index: of increased theatre at-

tendance on Broadway during the
past iwo 01- three years can be de-

termined by the number 'of pro-

grams vised. Playbill, which supplies

all legit show programs, contrpls Los Angeles, Aug 21

the volume of the programs, basing Record gi-osS of $990,000 for its

Ihcm on attendance. Up to 1942, i94,'i season is ippoiled by the Los
Playbill operated ,.on,._the,.basis

; o San Francisco Ciwc'
what-it eall.S7l,080-fheatre-weeks- 4tir,-^ tight Opera - Company, ' twertni^ "a

ing the :a\'.e,rage season. Since then i^iaX oC 20 .weeks in both cities. Paid
the

,

publishers: have increased
,
the attendance was approximately 422,-,:

output to sci vice 1,500 theatre week.-
I 000 r,u j-,hii pioduetions, a new

annually. ESplanatipti ' is that there ^^^.^ the company which has
hd\o been moie houses ppci ating

, been tunctipnmg heie for eight
over, longer periods than :herelPfore

; yp^j.^, and six- years lii: the Bay ,City\
and theie is nP sharp indicated lot-

, ^^^^ production was
regisleised

:
by ;;'*Rese /'Marie," which

Coast (^rettas

Near $1'

pla'vod to $181,700 for four, weeks in

Los ."tngeles with
,
a single wefilf of

$49,800, .an all-time local high. Sec-

oiid gros.ser; was "Carmen Jones,"

W.ith a,thre(!-week record, of .$138,800

in L. A. anci a single week of $49,-

:J00: This was the only play brnught
from the .outside and not pro-

pi-o.scnt - were advised by secretary- soil to believe that prosperity will be i

d«cect ,,by MW'Jn
,

i-ester.

trea.'iurer .Milton Weinberg that if the
j
general,, a prediction voiced by

,
lead

Jhg. ecOilomiSts .iince V-E and .V-J

.Days.'
: . : -.'-.v^-:

: ,: Out'pf-tpwii ,atands; may ,see :,at-

'endariee drops n^ore, than will New
YPrlv. arid -perhaps for longer periods,

.liut ii i.s too .••00,11 a,fter, the: ce.ssatioir

books were closed-, it couid be
deemed illegal.

, Aiiolhcr
:
is.si,ie, dispp.secl of con-

cerned outrof-lown membei.s. of
which there are around 100. a mar
lonty being on the Coast. Member-
jihip \vill be .aiskeci: ip authorize t(lB j

Pf. hostihl ics for a ;acfi:mte iHctipation
;

board to ^define thp: limits of local (.'o <^eM'='"P- :'
:

' ^

areas, outside of which out-of-town : Broadway may get a line on the:;

•nieniber.s- may not go so far as func-. hu.siiiess; chances .-pf :1.945,-46
,
earlier

^

tionint; as agents pr matiagers. Here-|lhan:: first::figurcd. ,^Thtffe>,aw^

loforc. that portion of the member-
|

Pi'o<^"ct<ons being, I'eadied' for Sep-

*

.ship was confined' to ..the state in tcriibcr .showing: "Mr. Strauss Goes
j

which they reside. It has been su'g- po Boston." Ceniury; ",A Boy Who
ye.sted that Chicago members have L'^'et' Twice," Biltmore; 'Tofever Is

ihe privilege Pf going ahead or back ,Now;' Hudson;, "Lwe Lite Again.';
I

to 'Milwaukee and other .stahd.s with-. Belasco; "Deep Are
,
The Roots,",,

in the area or, zone. Initiation fee tor !
•"Walls of Jericho"), Fulton;;''Ganb

piit-of-to wner.s is ,,$50, , whereas thi

regular ATAM 'entrance,
,
fee:, is

around $2S0. •

.',"
,

',' ;',':
;

::'

Ol'ficer.s are concciilratirig. on tire

This yeai's gross at the Philhar-

monic in L A was $529 500 wind-
[ mg, up ill .the black for the filth yearl

fprolUs amounted to about $lS0,000y

including $30,000 for the sale
,
of

,. "Desert Song" .ani "The Red, Mill" to

[
private .producers .for roadslipwing.

:. As:sociation IS a non-profit group and
will turn its profits into next year s

operating expeiLSes.

SOUND INSTALLATION A

League of New Yoik Theatres in ic-

sppijse ; to 'the union's demands,
;
1

1

the union accepts the proposals, pay

(or exjpense money) during 'rehe'ars* -

als will be $25 instead ol the piesent

$1.') Choi us had asked for $30

weekly. ...:.'
:

Regular minimum in New "Vorit

will increa.se to $50, and on the road

it will be $55, instead of $40 and $4,'),

although it.is claimed: that most en-
.semble people get much more com,
especially when on tpur.

While the managers appear to

liavc readily agreed to pay bposts,

thev are adamant on the matter of .

overtime for rehearsals. Producers
declare that there Is no reason Why
directors cannot confine . rehearsals
within seven out of 10: daily.. Ann
other point at variance is the lim-r

itation of letouts alter shows are

opened. That demand appears, to be

at variance with Equity s standard
contract provisions whereby the

manager oi the actor can give two
weeks' notice, except where there

are r*in-of-the-play contracts.

When the new chorus arrange-
ments are agreed on, Equity will

huddle with the. managers for in^

creases which will be equal to, it not

top, that ot the chorines. Equity .s

rehearsal pay and miniinums have
heretotore"^been . higher than those

of the .chprus.. Actprs now
;
gel ,$20:

rehear.sal pay and the minimum, is

$5150. '

With repoits that Ihe ' litllc steel"

formula is-on the way put, the pror

pp.sed boosts may npt need: the okay >

ol the War Laboi Board

The Only Red Serlin

Sees Is in the Hair

Of His father' Cast

Soiig,^' Adelphi; "Make Youi'.self at

Home," Barrymore; "Devils Galore.''

Royale, and "You Touclied Me,"
house to 'oe named. V

,
In.stcad ot being called in from the

read,, "Life,, With.. Father" is playing

IhrPugh the .sumnrtei>: currently be-

ing jn its thii'd; vi/eelc at,; the:. National;

Washi'hgteti, 0.. C* Oh th,ev.:^tiettgt^l•

WIN ILK (lAKULN SNAbi em engagement and that of liust Feb.

Dual uheieby the Wintei Gaiden i ua. v, it has been figured that Broa^-

N' Y would change policy frem ' w .i> s uin leader could play Uie capi-

legit to pictiiics is lepoited veiging
,
ui tor a yeai if a house could be

Pemberton Has His

Cake, and Eats It,

After 25 Years as Mgr.
Last Thursday fl6> iviaiked the

25th yeai' that Brock Pemberlpn has
been m the manageiial field and his

:wifC
:
Maggie thought something

|

ought' to be done about it. Slie sent
::*:. birthday cake ' backstage, at the.,riiii)0"> ¥^aarvtp,

'
be held, at, t-he,

, , ,
- . <^ XT V

;48th:Street.>where. hisprpduC'tiPh of t

Henry Huclsoh .hPtd^ N.' :Y;;,;Oct. ,23; ;! :J>Ugent J5dC.K; W^ i^^ X:.,;;:

v'"Harvey'''.:is :pi:aying.;'Namfe p(.;;.lhe |::S! ,Jay, KaUfinan/'being^chaiiMnan ;pf
„

,, 'RiesUnimg -in. 'Tujrtle'
play was written m icing aKo that t^hc gcncal coiMniltec Pipcccds wnl Hollywood, Aug 21.

i
dicaled Iheie is a shprtage of -oiind i""-'

of "Enter Madame,' Pcmbei ton s ii" to <he unions own insuiancC|
.,,^.v\eek vacation, Elliott > appaiatus

"

flrsir success. ",'

,.,,>; ,;':;",::':
j

-'.,,
,

::,;'•:;' ;:';,:: : : iyugciil and wife left for !Sreyj''''S!;oi'lc'f ;' '•;Marihka,";.nOW:*,p!ay3hg'lh^,lS

, ,
After the performance the cake I, ,, ,

~
'i; :i(lw\veGken,tl, where , actor will. I'Cr.T.s c.xpecied,- to move if and.^ when

'Was (in ,view. t'p the aiidicnce while
. '\ '-'1 ' '

' |j . CJI 'A'"'"
' '^uhie . thii'd .season in "VoicC:. ,df :fiiin.s sfiirt. , Tli'e '. Barrymore:' a:nd 1

Vlhe shpw^s star.: 'Frank Fay, made I
:

,

' ,, jlCtOrS^ -KeD- :Okeil . XBrtlc-.",, ..::,;; „tBPy;ile ' «'ere /r^^entiorfed^to;get,vlhe j;^ . . ; v ,^ ,

'• '^:
Marth^a Seolt is la^

lead previfnisiy played, by: Margaret'
Su lia\^ a n a 1 1d

;
Betty Field.

'

;,
:

.

our signaturing, but. dtflerencos on

insfallalipn of sound equipment is

said lo have interfered United
|

Artists IS supposed to take over Sept. •.

3d,... Milder a year's fonlal, arrange- ;!

moi,it. C<^st of . the eciuinment ,i.s :

about $i.^;o'ofyi Shuberts to ,jpay the

biU.'.a.s th'iiy ;own 'the hpuse. Not ih-

scctired. :
•

"Father" is approaching the pn(l,

of the, sixth year on.Bi'oadway 1 Em-
pire) aiid Will , reach , that goal. oil.

Np\ 8 Up to date it is claimed to

have h.id but one week of ted opcJa-

tinii, ,,unprocedented:; rpr '
r'ecord-rtin,^

iittraction.s. Before it nnally exited,

iaiiagcment . of ;"Tpbaeco: Bpad"
'(jstiriialed the drama., lost money .fpr

.around, 80 scattered, weelcs. Undef-

stootl (l-iat':';Ahie's ;lrish Rose" fCRis-^

tCrretl in, tiie red ;
for fiPlTie : WfiftUsi

Theati e has I

hiS,,uaiiai ciirtaiii speech. Actov .„,..
, . ,,. . , - v,- • i

;.the :manager in the wings and mo-.
;
.^"^^^l^l , . ,.

,tioned him pn stage, Pembefton then I
^^^^^.^^ :J^esidentJhefit,:e.;m Y,

?^<i^s%M& \axe:-.p^^ PC thipe plays

held the take Fay icali/.ed his awk-
waid ppbilion and inteirupted the
showman, saying; 'Hey, ypu'ie mak-
ing a steoge out pf me" Pembeilon

w'ith a re;viVial,PlJ,Oscar WiWe's,''T

Importaiice, of- Being: Earnest;," Open-
ing ', scihed.uled ,'for' , Jate, S.eptennljcr.-:

Othci piays to be done aie Ham-

ciaiis, and; a succession pf ' exhibits

by yoiing :paintei-.s and schlptors.: .;

News of cabaret-theatre, previous-

ly'reportcd .slated ('pr::the thealrei

IS ic\talea as having been picma-
.ture/ ' ;.; ::,;'':

: i-'-::-':'' t

shot back 'Well loi $i 100 a ucek"^' ^ Chekhov S Uncle Vanya

you can affoid to slpoge." It < leatod I

^^'p-^'-'^ '"''^"''^ '^"^'^

« splid laugh fpv the ca.st and the I S^^^'f V '-""^'"'t'', designed piima.ily

aildience,
'' ..'.•''•.

; .

'

: ,, :'l,to intro^duce unknewn ypung
,

musi-

Pembcrtpn has produced appiosi-
mately 40 plays. He says he s lost

'

Uie actual count. He doesn't caip to
be icmmded af those (hat Hopped.

Gloncesteiv Ti'vttut

Gloucester, Mass, Aug^2].
,

Milp 'Ilipinas will try Put a :new
play entitled Madam Svcngali' at
his Bass RpcKs Summer theatre hCic,

,

the week of Augast 27, 1945;
'

,^This is the second new play
,Thomas ,w;i!l ha\'e tried nut. the other
being "Saturday Night.' by Jame.s
Haflan, which played the week of
Aug. B,

Shows in Rehearsal
"Theiese"—Bainey Klawaui 'and

Vicloi Payne-.Iennings^

"Dern Aie the Hoots" r'Walls ef

,rer'icho;",i-;~Kei'riiit;'BIoi3mgai'(:leii ai'id

GePrge'Helln'. ,

'Ihe Rvan GUI"—ShuhCi ts Ed-
ini id GouldiDg and Albeit De Coui-
\-ille„.,,„V-',

':,,''•-:;.;. .;:.:•.,„,';'',;,'. ':.>

"You Youc'hfd Me"—-Gutliue Mc-
CIWlllC,'. :, :.-. ... .,..:',..

"Foreirr In Xo\\"—Geiliiide Macv

wilih straight;,pliiys.: The National is i
' -^mf was^ prevented frprefplay-

a :ppssibility fpr Ihe musiealv wiiich', }
irtg :Washmgtpn :fpr-raor6:^han/iouT

can make '"but ;,slight '.proflt at the y«ars,-,-bccause - of
,
that , city s

CSarrien
;
:at, ,fhe .pteserit pace,

ctftOd; fare, Jbet'tCi'-
,J

. spot.

.ijIciliSfir ';a,.-;"ftn^^^ .-'gu&Fan tee' "ivci'ttid

apply.

Lew Parker for 'Perfect*
, IjCW' Parker,, is 'tentatively

,
set ;fw

4 he comedy ,lead
;
in,"Slightly 't'er-,'

led ' Dick Kpllmar musical which
goes into leheaual in October.

.\ new department at General
Annis Co, headed by Mercedes

Reprise foi'Toleilo

';:•;; ';
, ,: Toledo; Aug: .21,^

Though the reoontly-eii'ded .scvoii-

week season p£ light' opera and ttvu-

sical .comedy , in the oiltdbor Zoo,

Aniphitheatre here came out m the

led, Willard Mathew.s, ,the producer,

IS figuring on another try-here-next-

scason. .

,,..: ;..' .;,,: .

"Emily"—Lee .Snubeit and Albeit ' Mooi". will aid Kollmar in ca'sting

i5e^ OPttrviile.^^ y-- :v ^','1 to'' ,
the show;.. < - ,; :,

":;

'\ Boy Who Lived Twice"—Hall
Slielton. .',^:, :,' •;': :: .:;

,

"Polonaise"—Horace SchnVidlapp

and Harry, Blpomfield.

:

"Caiib Son(!"-Geoige Stanton

".Make Yourself at lIonie"-,-John-

nfp Walker.
-^^latvthfn^-Rvonr X>n\y" troad)—
Shubeits.

Seeks Dallas Drunkarii" Site

Dallas, Aug. 21.

Baiiy Bieden, Cpa>t pioducer, is

Msiling here and looking for a the-

t.tie or building in which he mighl
pi esent "The Drunkard."
Bredpn operates "Drunkard"' com-

panies In Sun francltitio »ud Seattle.

child,;

bul Hitbbr:jav\'s; which forbid yoiiftgSterS
'

0.11.: the' Stage ;uniess they
.
are at, lea.st.

;

1 14 iyenrs'. 0 fiigG;. 'Two'-la ds;^y;;ho: .were;

.ti Fi d t»r, t h at' ;mark . .were gi vCD
:
va ca-,

tioii.s and their lines a.s.signed to

oihei- Fust D C date 101 FathM;'

was for two weeks gros.s oeing $2'?.*
^

800 for the initial week, thtii'it

lumped pvcr $33 000, made ppssiWe

by., playing several additional per-. :

tormJihce.s.;.. Current ."Wa^^ dale

is not ;as lusty: bccatise; of mid-sum- :

mer hciit' but . i.s ' also hi «hly ' profit-
;

able. Company goes to Bo.^ton next

'Xionday :t,27 ) for a, three- vveek i'cturu;

date, then la,vs oft for a month. . ,

0-.car Seilin, who pioducod • the

Linc'say and Ciouse "Falhti," guar-;

anteed the Empire for the past year.

He is also guaianteeing the Bi,ipMi

and the show can lemain Ihcre ftir

40 weeks duung the new .scasCiil,

moving to the smaller houi>e early

next month.
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Strawhat Reviews
Wluilv Hill
Montclair, N. J., Aug. 16.

..T. ."VV. f'oalello, aiKl T. K Hu.nios,
.!)•;. prttHenfallou of t'onHHly in ut-tH

by I'alhA' HuUi Miller. Stni's Knj- )''i'iincis;.

fcaliii'iw KoKoi' l"r>-ov, .Tutly Holliaay. l.aw^
rsnca Klelclier. SlaBCd by lluUi Ohattov-
tim; sei. by S, Syrialu. At aioiitclftlf tho-
alVc, Moii(<'lalr, N; Ji,, opsivlrtK Aug. IS. '4r

l ,v>la ]ja PaK.

.

Buck Motirew; . .

.

yhvs;« 'Kiniiey. :•>•

Jlihel T; iniiey. ^.

.Prttei' Ciruyauii . . .

.

Arabella. . . . . ,

Antoniii Coiinol.*!.

.

J*ai( Ki'oinley. .. ..

air. Tiiim«:> . . i i •:.

.

•A Cirb Uriver
A *Vun)!ui , i . . . . i

..luily IlolUaay
; . I-Eruce CoVOl't:

. .iiftwienop FleteUer
Butli:C'onlcy

i. . , . . . . .KoR'er I'lyuv
. . , ...lOulabello Mboro
; . .Kav Fi'anc'f,<i

llobcrt Htowiirt
. . i . . . .Ijoiii.'? . I.y tttili

, ..T.obn K., Wilson
. . . . . . . Aniii^ Lawrence

Montclair has been something o£

a mecca lor film and stage people all

thi.s week, with the Broadway and
Hollywood crowd making the pil-

grimage nightly to see ''Windy Hill."

The play has a strong HoHywopd
tieup.'with Patsy Ruth Miller as the

author, Ruth Chattertoh as direc-

tor, and Ka\ Francis and Roger
Pr.vor playing, the leads..

"Hill" has that Hollywood "feel"

or essence, in a slib, contrived story

that's persuasive as film scena-

rios go, but it won't stand up under
critical scrutiny. Miss Chatterton,

who owns the play, pjans to bring it

to New York in the fall. With name
draws similar to its present lineup,

it might do for the road. But hardly—<iespite i^s glibness and several

funny lines and situations—for

Broadway.
1*116 stovy- revolves around .a

glainorous feiriine playwright and a

ijvar-weary news correspondent who
meet up "in suburban Nyack, He|s

resting and writing a war book; she s

ftnisliirig a troublesome third act.

The pair get together for an idyllic

three- months, during which time the

play, and presumably the book, are

finished. ; : . .

In that time, too, the playwright

has gone quite domestic, mendinjg

shirts and darning ss)cks in addition

to turning out dialog, and even re-

senting the long-distance phone calls

the- newspaperman gets from his di-

vorced wife. The man by now is a

little edgy, and eager to get out and

see what's going on in the world,

the third act, it's also revealed, has

turned out badly; domesticity has

ruined its tart flavor. The divorced

wife announces shes coming to visit;

playwright and correspondent have

words and a gunflght;'~the femme
chases off to Mexico to rewrite her

play's third act. and the man goes

trailing aCter. . „
This isn't much action for a full

three acts, despite the Hollywood
quirks and twists, The play is far

too talky. It has some amusing mo-
ments,' as in the second-act drunk
scene between two discontented

: womeni and it has some smart lines,

: The first-act curtain line is a howl.

But other lines are sheer corn. The
first act is fairly amusing, and by far

the best, the play going badly to seed

in the second and. not coming back

sufficiently in the last.

Some vei-y good casting and good

direction spark the play much more
than it deserves. Miss Francis, first

time in legit in about 15 years and
handicapped by a laryngitis attack,

nevertheless handles her playwright

assignment well. She looks very
smart and attractive. Pryor has

smooth sincerity as the corresppnd-
' ent. Judy HoUiday, the amiable

tramp from last season's legitor,

"Kiss Them for Me," uses a similar

voice and style for the role of

actress-friend—and steals the show
each time - she's on. Lawrence
Fletcher makes a producer's role

plausible, and other supporting parts

are as satisfactory. S. .Syrjala's set;

too, rates a bow. Bron.

tcr of early Americana i.s tapped
by Miriam Cramer in her new semi-
historical play, a folk-drama dealing

with the curious manners and cus-

tom.s of the Shaker religioLis colony
that flourished in a nearby Ohio
town during Civil War djiys. , v

Miss Cramer, Cleveland dance: au-

tlioritv, was commissioned by the

Rockefeller Foundation to -dramatize

it as a sociological study ol old

American culture. After doing re-

search on it a year, hor opus was
tried out this spring at Wesleru Re-
serve University, but It wa.s too aca-

demic and litlle-thcaterish to gen-

erate much public interest.

Playwright's new rewritten ver-

sion, given a lavi.sh production at

Cain Park straw-hatlcr. contiuiis far-

more theatrical life. With keen un-

derstanding : and authenticity she

paints a rather persuasive panorama
of the Shakers, whose credo was the

antithesis of the Mormons' code. Al-

though they Were tanatically stem
advocates of celibacy, humility and

godliness, they paradoxically liked

to sing and dance while they worked.
Their simple but haunting folk-

songs. a.s woven into the action, give

it a refreshing tang. Unique alsa are

the colorful ritual dances, which:

combine all the rliythmi'c charae-

teribtics of jitterbug hoofing and the

old-tinie shimmy. Sometimes . the

ecstatic dances follow a- primitive

pattern when the indignant Sliakers

are violently trying to drive the devil

out of two romancing youngsters

who violate the sect's laws, but they

are vividly theatrical eft'cctive.

As for the drama itseli. it still

seems a bit too episodic and vaguely
philosophical in dialog. Sydney
Sayde, director,- attempts, to lighten

the heavy Biblical: idiom by having

liis cast read it coloquially, ; which
helps. .

Simple saga achieves a certain

amount of suspense from four lairly

tense situations. One revolves around

a bitter feud between the kindly,

liberal-minded leader of the decay-

ing sect and a" jealous, reactionary

elder who deplores the fleshy de.sires

of some rebellious youns Shakers.

It becomes a battle for power, with

the colony split into two factions

by ideological problems that have a

timely contemporary parallel.

Carol Hope Hallock and William
Skclton give piece a more earthy

flavor with wisttully played love

afltair that disrupts the village. Finale

in which the indignant Shakers and
a wild-eyed seer endeavor to drive

evil spirits out of them lias a heltj'

punch. John Hanby also particularly

good as harassed first elder in the

action-packed prayer meetings.

In its present form "More Love,
Brother" doesn't have enough com-
mercial appeal, although it has all

the makings of a musical of the

"Oklahoma!" genre. Quaint back-
ground is curiously fascinaiing. while
the stylicized story lairly shouts

for more Shaker, music and frenzied

dances. These are- the qualities re-

sponsible for what interest and fluid-

ity the; play'possesses. SuXl.
,

lesquc. with N. & K. and De Haven
and Page, supported by part of com-
pany, and Jimmy Nervo and Billy

Caryll interrupting from audience,

gets plenty of laughs. Jose "Moreno,

juggler on a wire, using rubber balls,

hoops and clubs, is liighly effective.

Will Hay, supported by three

youngsters, offers one of his sdholas-

tic turns, getting top laughter of

evening, especially from kids - no\v

on vacation.
Understood to have been prepared

in 14 days, show definitely is below
West End standards. But likely wilt

enjoy a fair run and may stay four

months after which house stages an-

nual pantomime. Rige.

More Lov(^. Broilior
(CAIN PARK, CLEVE.)

• ' Cleveland, Aug. 12,

Gain Parlc/Suhrimei' Tiidatre pro^luc.Uon,.{fT

ftii'eie-af'l new folk . di'ania Avith niuKic. and
.dancea -by'. Miiiiani .Glramer: seta by Vern
AdiK Olid JIaUiUl C Mantz; co-(lli'Gt tea bv
;^^i.ss Ui'smei' aiitt., syciney- t(i>ay("le . at (,'fiin

I'al'I: Sumniel" Ainpiiltboii'tre AUff. 11'. Itl4."i.

A picturesque and untouched chap-
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Hollywood Celebrates

still wrapped around him when he

made his getawa.v,

Piim studios knoclted o.ft work
when the sirens sounded Tuesday
afternoon and kept tlieir gates closed

all the next day, giving the strike

pickets as well as the employees a

day off. False rumor, broadcast over

KECA, declared the picture lots

would stay closed on Thursday but

the producers immediately denied it.

Studios returned to noimal. Thurs-

day morning. ,

Celebration a 'Drought'

From ali alcoholic standpoint. Peace

Night was practically a drought.

Dealers in bottled goods closed their

stores in the afternoon after taking

their bottles out of the front win-

dows. Some of them went so far as

to whitewash their windows, pre-

tending the stores were vacant.

Night spots took the night 'ofi', with

the exception of three. Cocoanut
Grove, Earl Carroll's and Florentine

Gardens stayed open but dry. They
put on their customary - show.s. but

closed the bars. As an added' pre-

caution against alcoholic disorder,

they disarmed all customers who

Continued from page S

the

Andiaw Gralft. . . ,

Mnffjfie Bi'oNvn. ,

.

Poter Byriio. .....

Sally Furnea.'i.

Leslie Caldicoii.-.

Eve Sauudor.son.i

.

Elspeth Ci'als'. .i .

Matt SUycfi, . . ...

A topical comedy without much
punch, but well produced,and acted.

It gives a warning of postwar em-
ployment problems. Good screen

material here, but despite some good

lines and situations, remains only

'"g^oup^oT people of varying agcs^itHed to enter witli bottles on _tha.

linked • together tlirough their war+'-- '

service, are on the eve of demobil-

ization and apprehensive of their fu-

ture and how to rebuild their lives.

An attractive girl, an ofl'icer in the

women's army, persuades them all to

go to South Africa and try t'leir

hands at a community settlement on

a farm. Her boy friend, a flying ace,

only agrees to join it she will marry
him, to which she reluctantly agrees.

Story concerns the effects of tlie

climate, new conditions, postwar
nerves and incipient home sickness

on the eight characters, wrestling

inexpertly With a totally new way
of life. The girl decides to leave her

husband and - return home.- Words
of wisdom from an older woman and

a Shot in the arm from the sun-crazed

ex-RAF sergeant who adores his

"skipper" make the girl go all fem-
inine, and sire is reconciled.

Diana Churchill and Barry K.

Barnes are stage and film names in

the West End. but doubtful it this

play is strong enough to bring them
back in a blaze of glory. All roles

are competently enacted, so it will

stand or fall on its dramatic merits.
' Clem.

hip. It was the quietest'higlit these

tiiree spots had ever known,
v Film houses took it on the chin

Tuesday night. Tlieatres began to

empty shortly after 4 p.m. and stayed

that way until about 8 p.m., although

the reels kept going round and round.

Operators figured rightly the cus-

tomers would come in after the first

burst of excitement. Owners said

the drop in gate receipts was about

25%. However, it was all made up
the following day with SRO crowds.

Legit houses suffered little, chiefly

because only two of them were open.

Ken Murray reported onlj; _a. sligM
"dropoff at El Capitan where "Black-

outs of 1945" is playing. Only a few
cancellations were reported by
"Motel Wives" at the Mus.arl.

celebration, and those open
were quickly cleaned out by hungry
crowds milling in the Main Stem
sector. Result found two leading
tlieatremen, seeking luncheon and
dinner combined, sitting atop stools
at the New York Central gtflliori

eating corn flakes anrt inilk,. They
had been turned down at their fav-
orite clubs and liolcls.

One hotel resident climbed aboard
a trrin for Syracuse so he could, eat
in the diner. .

'

Philly Burned, Too
,

Pliiladelphia, Aug. 21.

Two-day closing of niteries oil

Wednesday and Thursday (15-10) by
Governor Martin's "victory" procla-
mation hurt biz plenty in Philly.

With midtown sector jammed "with
celebrants botli days..town was shiit

tight a* a drum. With poclcets bulg-
ing with lettuce and a yen to toast-:

victory, nothing stronger than 7-Up
was on tap. .

Public—judging by remarks heard
around town and letters to newspa-
pers—was plenty -.burned up by
blue-nose attitude o£ Pennsylvania's
diief-exeeittiver ~A?r always -liappens^

in cases like tliis, Jer.sey boidertown^
boiles and roadtiouses did a terrific

business, as they were only closed
from Tuesday evening until noon of
Wednesday.

Nip Film Curbs
Continued from page 9

Adopts Measures
Contimied froni^page 4 ass

which successfully used wide-screen

television in Great Britain theatres

before the . war (via Scophony of

Britain), are^ reported eager to go

ahead once materials are available.

For f>yin|$ Out l^ud
London, Aug. 7.

Jock IlyUon prodtiflloj) of revno Jn (wo
;>.ni'i;<.',.'nHl 1 T " si-ent'H.

'
Slavs' .Ximvo ami

l<,i)o.\,'\Vin Hay atid Co. Blllv (\u\ll hikI

I-l,ildii M'uiiciy; .iEeutiu'efi ' Viftor !ftjti'iijt liiid

A Ift(' Kvoplc. Pe Haypii itiu'l .litiVnui'

& Ilo.sitfl, Jose MorPiio, I'rniiiirPil \,n)

(iuPMt uiKlei' iVeVaohal KnixTVisii^ii ol' .Tii<-1%

nyUoii, Dei'or by Denis Wiefortl nmi AVwli
JolmfLonc. ;[)anc(>a by J>oi'Of li.v ..MI:Aiislaiul:

aKotiiiP9 by Vul Guesi, Con AVesl. niid
Fi'iiU?; Kytcii, At Sitfll . tlieiurp, ijondoH,

PLATES *x LEE
Scripts - Music • Lyrics

Speeiaffy Mofwlal
M K. 34th St.—I.K. 2-MM

N«w Y«rk 1«. Jt. T.

Although billed as a revnc, this
develops mainly into a siring of
vaudeville acts, with some sltits and
scenes, none elaborate. Norvo and
Knox, who star, were cicalor.s of
crazy comedy in England, with their
first show, "Young Bloods of Va-
riety." run as their own unit, first

appearing at Alhambra. Leicester
Square (now Odeon) in 192a. This
mugg, who reported show then, de-
scribed the comics as "too crude for
West End consumption."
Boys have toned down since tlien.

and are no longer crude, but in tlic

opening scene, a quiz, m-wliich they
are supported by Caryll (and Mundy)
and De Haven and Page, they still

retain an umbrella bit they used in
those days. Thing has a lew scat-
tered laughs.

Thrill comes -from taljle tennis ex-
hibition by Barna and Brook; .stand-

ard vaude act, with comedy inter-
lude^i by Nervo and Knox. . Lamar
and Rosita, Continental dancers, who
have appeared in a couple of Pal-
ladium shows, are classy steppers.
Combination of rhumba-Iox trot
numbers proved a clicker.
"Pull-Up for Carmen," scene fol-

lowing, is usual, knockabout effort by
N. 8c K., ending first lialf, is a mighty
dull affair.

Second half has N. & K^and Caryll
made up as dames, always good for
lauglis, with song. "The i'ir.«l Coch-
ran Young Ladies,'' proving the high-
light.

Bell-Fire Bridge, military bur-

Clii*s 'NO Complainl'
Chicago, Aug. 21.

Chicago show biz has had little if

anything to complain about during
most of World War II. with the big-

gest takes in the towii"s history

chalked up by films, legits, niteries,

etc-i Consensus is that this will con-

tinue for the next few years' at

leasti Joint promise of -Government
and industry of a quick changeover
to manufacture ol civilian goods in

this industrial area is tlie reason for

the bright outlook far into the fu-

ture, and immediate prospects are

even more promising in view of tlie

easing of rationing and lilting of re-

strictions on, travel.

Being the country's top; conven-
tion town, and much talked of by
aviation planners as the hub- for

world air travel, Chi also got an
inkling of thin s»s to come with an
nouncement of American Legion
last week that its first full conven-
tion in four years will be held here
Nov. 18-20,

Conventioneers, of course, are
traditionally heavy spenders-^and
certainly much more so than even
the dough-heaviest war plant work-
ers have proved to be during the
war. " It's back - to coffee-^and for

the latter, in the opinion of many
bonifaces here, and some of the lat-

ter breathe a sigh ot relief when
they point that out. inasmudi as

beefs from waiters about the size of

tips left by the factory set have been
a major headache lor operators. :

State-fair officials, however, ac-

cording to word from Springfield,

state capitol, aren't t&o enthusiastic

about the immediate future, .inas-

much as it's too late in the summer
to do much about it. Lifting of the
ban on fairs won't permit operation
of the Illinois stale fair this year,

for instance, but lair officials are
getting an early start on plans for

1946. W. V. Ward, state fair man-
ager, told "Variety" it won't be pos-
sible to.-faold - one in Spriugfleld tiiis

Summer tot various reasons. . -
:

:
:

Frisco Rioting

San Francisco. Aug. 21.

Downtown picture houses were
digging themselves out after many
thousands of dollars of damage dur-

ing Victory Day riots -which cost 11

lives and more than 1,000 injured.

Theatres, generally, fared better

than business houses in the same
blocl^ jammed witli rioting military

personnel and civilians who sma.shed

scores ot plateglass windows, looted

goods—including large liquor slocks

-built bonfires in the streets, pulled

fire alarms, fought, smashed prop-
erty of all sorts and completely
halted traffic.

Two downtown theatres suffered

extensive damage when ; rioters

climbed up on the marquees and
plucked off letters, tos.<(ing them to

the milling crowds below, while
empty bottles were hurled up from
the sidewalks through the hitherto

undamaged glass.

War bond booths were .smashed,

lobby displays not taken out of sight

were wrecked, lights were smashed.
One house was rcparted.;a.<< having
had minor damage to mirrors and
carpets inside, but generally thea-
tres closed earlx.. Tuesday __aigbt,

when the first serious rioting began,
and again many closed on Wednes-
day night, when the mood of tlie

ciowd was more dcstiuclive and
vandalistiCi - -,,

The rioters finally were herded off

the streets -Wednesday night when
several thousand police. M,P.'s and
shore police -came up; Market street
with cai's eight abreast and literally

forced the rioters to dispeise into:

side streets, where luindreds were
piclted up by officers.

No diminition of capacity business
for many houses was reported on
Thursday, despite the fact that, for
a time, all personnel of the Twelfth
Naval district located within 100 miles
of San^ Eraucisco_had .their .liberty,

entirely Cut off, since the consensu^
was that white-hatted, sailors had
been the overwhelming majority
among the vandalistic rioters of

Wednesday night.

Bochester Aftermath
Rochester, N. Y.. Aug. 21

Slot machines helped theatres
meet the- critical holiday change
shortage._Caught by the unexpected
bank closings after the .lap surren-
der announcement and big holiday
crowds of amusement seekers, thea-

tre execs got clubmanagers to open
tlie "one-armed bandits," and the
resulting flood of coins saved the
situash. ^
The food problem was equally

serious for all accustomed to eating
dpwntown. M6st. restaurants ivero
torecd to close when Ute help Joined

156 pictures each year. Latter treaty,

however, is willing to be given the .'

go-by by American film companies
who want to get 108_^pielures into ^

France, "considering- this number 40
be an equitable" aiiiounf.

'

Gould blames the whole mess,
whicli lie says has been in negotia-

tion for the past 11 months, upon
the U. S, Ambassador to France, ;

wlio. he claims, had only to imply
politely to French officials that the

American -companies weren't happy
:

with.the results ot the negotiations, :

and the French would back down.
As things stand, though, the U. A.
foreign chief said, tlie State Dept.,

and other U. S. government reps

overseas, look on American biisi-

iiessmeii as intruders.

Red tape involved in going from:

country to country is tremendous.,

Whereas British, businessmen' get ;

complete cooperation from their

government "l-eps in foreign - coun-
tries, such as paving the way for

lodgings and traveling facilities, the

-U. S. State Dept. reps do nothing to

help.; Odds against the Americau
businessmen are stacked up from
the day he gets overseas. No Amer-
ican businessman can give an al-

lotted amount of time to a European
trip because most of his time -is

spent in waiting for papers to get

from one country -in Europe to an-

other. ,

The French Industry
U. S. companies, Gould said, rec-

ognize the importance of the P'rencli

film industry to the French people,

and' are willing to even make sCon-

cessions as to the- exportation vi

'

monies realized from distribution of

Hollywood product. But tlie de-

mand that the 72 pictures which
American companies would be al-

lowed to get into Frencli exhibition

each year should total only 35% o,£

the amount ol business done by all

films shown in that country is out-.'

rageous, according to tlve tl: A. exety

Rest of the -money taken in by Ai^cr^

ican films would revert back to the

:

French government; , , -

Politics is involved in every move
the American cinema organi'-ations r

are trying to make to settle this

pressing problem, Gould added, The
French people, and many exhibitors,

are desirous of again seeing Amer-
ican pictures,—but-.their government-

officials are intent upon hamstring-
ing these desires. The Germans, he

pointed out, banned the showing of

double features in France during

tlve occupation, and also bv-, law
barred flat rental deals. Thus, the

French film industrj' is in a posi-

tion to thrive now. even move so!'

than before the war. ;

'
'.

And in the other nations lie vis-

ited, including Switzerland, Bel-

gium, Norway, Denmark, Holland,;

Belgium and Germany, the French

feeling concerning - dealings with

American film companies prevailSi

according to Gould.
"It's up to the State Dept. to .stop

dilly-dallying," he concluded. "Tlie

American companies must present

united front. If so they will get
^

square deal in Europe—but not

bcXore."
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Broadway
touts Xotito a golt casually, hav-

ing torn a leg ligament.

Frank McGrann, in India with the

y^i-niy, due back this fall.

Ray Milland Clippered back from

Europe over the weekend.

Saul Abraham's son, paratroop

captain, back on furlough.

Bob Sylvester out oi the Navy
,nd back on the Daily News staff.

,

Prffduper Richard. Skinner had
minor eye operation Thursday (16),

Hel^n Hayes profiled in current

En Guardia, Latin American public

cation. ,
,

,

Reports from Paris are that

Geo«'ge.s Garpentier. plans coming to

JI, Y. next spring.

A rth u r Lowe back on. Broadway,
having re.signed as treasatrer of the^

Nixon. Pittsburgh.

Franlf Kelly out of JJavy and into

t'Tlie Joyous Season," Ethel Barry-
more revival, in October.

Harriet Kaplan of Mike Todd's of-

fice out with serious ailment, Robert
Bowiting" subbing as story editor.

Ml* N.- Peter Rathvon, wife
.of the

RKO prexy. -back in N. Yi after -five

months of Honolulu sefvice with the
Hert Cross.

Jolrn Raitt, on vacation fi-om

"Carousel" (Majestic), on the Coast,
where he's being; screentested, Har"
old Keel subbing.

Oloria Stroock, Jimmy and Bianca's
daughter, to play ingenue lead to

Victor Moore in "On The Town'' at

Moiitclair, N. J., next week.

Joe Shea, vet picture publicist;

who was eastern: maoagec tor Jimmy
Cagney for a time; "is in India on
special assighment with the Army.

S. Jay Kaufman heading a drive
to build a playground on West 20th
ttreet as consequence of the death
of two kids by autos in the neigh-
borhood. -

.

Steve Broidy, Monogram's sales
manager; in from Coast to work on
new product deals. He goes to
Washington this week on raw-stock,
-situation.

„ John Dall, in "Corn . Is ..Green,"
leaves the Coast Friday (24) for a
roadshow tour in : "The Hasty
Heart.'' Warners own screen rights
to the play.
Adrienne Gessner and Richard

Bishop will be lipped to featured
billing along with Frances Heflm in
'l Remember Mama'' (Music Box,
N. Y.) next Monday (27).
Foxhole Ballet, troupe of .six dan-

cers that toured Italy and France
for USO-Camp Sliows, booked for

-a U. S. cross-country tour next sea-
son by Columbia Concerts.
V-J Day was the signal for a

Broadway display celebrating the
event via "Wondersign,'' gigantic
electrical sign covering the full

. eight'story front of RKO "Palace.
., Margaret .iWebiiter bought "Of'-
phans of the :War," new play by
Jolm Collier-Nicholas Bela. which
she'll produce in .Tanuary as her fii st

solo pvoduction. Is currently direct-
ing "Therese."
Isadore: Freeman, who for the past

two years worked in the Metro
homeolfice ad production department
under Si Seadler, has shifted to the
studio ad department. He left for
the Coast last Friday (17).

Sgt. Abner Klinstein, ex-Shubert
p.a., ill Army three years (during
which he worked with '"Winged
Victory"), was shipped in a public
relations unit to the Pacific on Aug.
13, one day before war's end.
Associated Motion Picture Adver-

tiser.s. of which Dave Bader, of the
'20tli-Fox h.o. publicity department,
is president, is laying plans to, build
up it.s relief fund. Group doesn't
intend to hold a dinner-dance this

' year.
Sam Marx; Metro producer, in

N. Y. to confer with .Jan Clayton,
featured in "Carousel^' and under
contract to the film company. She
Will star in Marx's next. "Jennie Whs
a Lady," quitting show in October. to.

:report.

Howard Lind.say leaves N. Y. for
the Coast Sunday <26) to hunt talent
loi- "I d Rather Be Lett." Latter is

.

play scripted by Lindsay and Ru.ssel
Lfouse which Leiand Hayward will
produce, and for which Myron Mc-
Cormiek is slated for lead role.

: ,
Ben Schneider, on leave from

World-Telegram city desk, upped lo
niaster sergeant. Stationed with
Army Ground Forces Liaison Office
at N. Y. Port of Embarkation, Brook-

.
'.vn, noncommis.sioned "officer . . in.

_cnargo of Press Branch. ~,"
'

signed for the Colgate program on
XEW. ..

. Hugo Del Carril, Argentine .singer,

lieads big tourfh' anniversary show of
XETU in TampiCQ.

;
Merle Oberon, in town ior divorce,

bought $7,000 worth of new duds in
shopping expedition.

Ed Canto, La Aficion sports writ-
er, doing a special Monday program
over XEW for Casino Cigarets.

Bucareli, film house, trying Sun-
day morning vaude, first show head-
ed -by Tona-Le- Negra, Cuban :sing(!r.

Ricardo Montalban, Mex film
actor and husband of actress Geor-
gina Young, off to Hollywood to
visit wife.
Composer Agu.s-tin Peralta has

written '•Fighting: Eagles of 201," in
honor. of Mexico's air force now in
the Pacific.
Bigwigs of International set at-

tended private showing of Canadian
films sponsored by Ambassador H: L,
Keenleyside.

Day of Flea Circus
;Sm Continued from page 1

semble the General E'lectric building

of N. Y. World's Fair-fame. ' There
are other blocklong complete wreck-
ing and rebuilding projects already
on blueprint which are skedded for

action as soon as surplus construc-
tion materials become available,

Up and down the street changes
are already taking place or are in

the immediate offing. At. 49th street,

a national clothing chain will open a

large men's clothing store.

At 50th street, agents, for the long-

empty, three-floot .store building
next to the Capitol theatre have been
asking $87,000 a year rental, and re-

ceiving few nibbles. Now a major
manufacturer is considering leasing

the place, . as a lelevision-radio-

phonograph record spot.

Thje Astorvhotel and ,similar tradi-.

tioii-heavy locations will revamp
their fronts; - will—modernize " their

waistelines. And- that incliKle.s new
lighting fronts. Incidentally, in the

case ot the Astor. plan.s include con-
struction of 16,'i additional guest

rooms as well as a ' new entrance.

The new entrance will be at street

level; will allow for two new shops.

In short, as merchandise moves from
the production line the merchants
are expected to mov* in and the- cur-
rent crop of floaters to move-on.

Many large .store chains and big-

money syndicates already are look-
ing at choice locations on' the main
stem. Major financial transactions
will herald an influx of better-type

"Shops and showplaces.

Broadway is undergoing a badly-
iieeded facelift.

Le.slie Grade in Cairo hospital suf-
fering from typhoid fever.
Norman: Long, vauder, hgs opened

hotel in Salcombe, Bognor.
. Teddy Carr's son, Bernard, now a
Lt. in the Army, off to the Far East.

Clive Brook back in the cast of
"The Years Between" after a' brief
vacation.. ;

Tom Arnold.4 have sold their house
in Maidenhead for |52,000. It origi-
nally cost $32,0Q0._
Sonia Dresdel will star in "Green

Laughter/': by Beatrice Kohn, at: the
"Q" theatre Aug. 28.

A stage, adaptation has been made
by John Perry of Francis Brett
Young's best seller, '.'A' Man About
the House." ««
Doreen Blake, daughter of Fa^ne.

and Hilliard, formerly a WAAF snd
now :wife of Barney St. Stelken, off

to groom's home in Ohio, U.S.A.
Peter Haddon back in town after

four years in the Middle East serv-
ing on the General Staff; also did
some broadcasting while in Cairo.
Tommy Trinder taking first vaca-

tion in six. years. While he is away.
Cyril Fletcher is replacing in the
Palladium show, "Happy & Glorious."
"Me and My Girl" given warm

welcome back to the Victoria Palace,
with Lupino Lane in his original
role and Valerie Tandy, as new
ferame lead.

: Ga.ston Palmer back after five

weeks in France, where his steady
diet was black bread, salted fish and
ersatz coffee. Shed knore than 20
lbs. during his stay. . .

Arts Theatre Group of Actors
staged a revival of an old Chinese
play, "The Circle of Chalks" adapted
by James Layer. Splendidly acted
and given nice reception.
The People's Palace, former home

of pop-priced melodrartia, is now
given over for concerts by the BBC
Symphony orchestra. House rebuilt
in 193S holds 1,600, and during the
war had dances, and boxing con-
tests..

Wets' Cure-Coin
^2 Continued t'rom patgc 1 --^

indirect, with obviously a shying-
away from plugs advising people to

drink whiskey, and more of it. The
agencies, instead, have in mind shows
of a public service nature, with the

only link to the sponsor being "The
Joe Doakes Co. Presents-- ." This
approach" will be. along lines of war-
time ads inserted in newspapers by
Seagram. Schenley, etc., containing

no menlion ot the company's prod-
ucts but geared to overall welfare
nve.ssageSi morale themes, etc.

There's one angle, in particular,

it's felt, out of which a very bad re-

action and' harm t(3 radio may result

i£ not curbed from th%oulset. Feel-

ing is that if lhe bars'are let down
on whiskey over the. air, spot an-
liouncenKints. iiiust automatically- be
oiitr ; It's' the .ebnteiiljcih that, iijiles.s:

a g'ciic ie'.s a15d"-'.cTtenE . .Tn^^^^ "pp. ; this

phase, it .would only lake one or two
liquor jingles, to arouse a 'hue and
cry.: On the other hand, if the net-

works put in this ruling the indies

ViiiW screaiii 'restr.aint of iracle,'' and
th.e. .siVialler distiliers, ,

uiiable to

finance a network show, are liable

to take u)] the same stance.

. By .Hal Coken:. ."'
..

: Percy Roberts into Nixon theatre
boxoffice this-sea.son,.

Date of "Blossom Time" at Nixon
pushed back to week of Sept. 17,

Johnny Harris back at his desk
again after five months on the Coast.
Peggy Lvons, wife of Gene Lyons,

local actor, touring ETO in "Double
Door."
Benny Rubin comes into the Villa

Madrid on Monday (27) for two
weeks.
Tiny Hill and Frankie Masters

bands booked for September date.s at
Bill Green's.
Rosey Rowswell back from Dallas

after toastmastering big Variety
Club affair down there.
Slim Bryant and Wildcats cele-

brating sixth anniversary on KDEA's
early morning "Farm Hour."

Julia Kern quitting Playhouse
Grill after nine years to manage the
new Haddon Hall restaurant.,
Karl Kr-ug, Sun-Telegraph critic,

back from mountains; Tom Bhks. of
sports department, pinch hit for him.
Hilary Bogden, WJAS announcer

and war vet. will take advantage of

GI Bill of Rights and attend Tech
drama school.

Mexico City
Tropical, Tampico, trying weekend

Vaude.
> Novelty theatre showing triple

: fcature.s. -

Bill May.son Trio, Negro musicians,
» oig hit at the Follies.
Dorothy Fox dancers from Holly-

*oo<J at the Sans Souci.

.-1 J of shady" character
cleanup campaign.

VVinitred Heidt, former Meloprra
ll*!"'

.s'Snnd tor season here.
. Wal-sha Hunt filed suit in Juarezwr divorce from Harold H. Hopper.
n„ )J'o'^^"-'''Js shows city population

mo ' gi'owth of 250,000 .since

Santiago Rcachi, head of Po.sa

{,{™^«' 01 to Spain to 0.0.^ film field

Roberto Soto, veteran Mex comic,

Agcy. Says
Continued from p»^e 1

fli'st tiniO: Kingdon had u.seci"aoGU-'

ineiited'' inateria.l
:
wlxicO'i^ h been

priiited in the.lNr, Y. Po.st.i'The s6C(5nd'

time, said Ijoveton. "Kingdon. tried

to use material given to him by PM
and. not yet printed. That's the dif-

ference..- Besides, we don't,, want to

go into cdntroversy. : That's a deli-

cate matter.''- :

PM, the day following the inci-

dent, printed the documentary evi-

dence. The N. Y. daily showed re-

productions from Dartmouth's orig-

inal charter, granted b,y King George
III of England in 17B9. loibldding

di.scrimlnation against applicant on
religious grounds. . . : .

,

Cleveland
-. By Glenn C. Fullen

Rudolph Ringwall extended season
of Cleveland Summer .Symphony
oich two extra weeks.

Sgt. Herman Pirchner. owner ot
Alpine Village, released from Army
after two years' .service.

Mardi and Gurtiss White- moving
their platler-recording studio to site

of old Orchid Sue nitery.

Tong Y. Chin's wheel of cafes ac-
quiring another spot when he opens
Pagoda, Buffalo, in autumn.
Carter hotel remodeling Fiesta

Room and renaming Sapphire Room
lor Frank Haynes' new orch. :

.

Paul Yaples a.ssuming directorial

chore at Lakewood civic theatre,

staging "Snafu'' for Sept. 12 opening,
Alan Cole, singer, quilting local

niteries for west coast trip where
Spike Jones is: becoming his .man'-
ager.
Noel Wioal taking over Cleveland

Pie.ss gossip column formerly con-
ducted by Norman Siegal, now with
Parampunti'.s .explptlation ..^ept.. _ ..

V Sid .'Friedi-nali^s'. wiler
Cleveland Talent Pool of forming
entertainment units for camo toLU'.s.

while hubby's in Army special serv-
ices. . .

...
'.

.,- .
.

;.,

vin upon discharge from armed serv-
:ices,

-

Billy Rose, Hassard Short and
Charlie Friedman flying in to St,

Paul to give "Carmen Jones" once
over this week prior to Chicago en-
gagement.

M G-M claims distinctior. of hav-
ing two of loop's biggest all-time
straight film grossers, ""Thrill of Ro-
mance'' and "Valley of Decision,"
playing simultaneously.

During visit to Minneapolis, Llza-
beth Scott visited site of heart hos-
pital to be built and equipped by
Northwest Variety club and prom-
ised to enlist Hollywood support.

Hollywood

House Reviews
Continued from page 24 bS

Xali4»iuil, L'ville
builds up to a fast finish with .some
fioor splits and acrobatics which had
'em applauding vociferously.

Ella Fitzgerald also clicks, catch-
ing hefty applause for her expressive
singing of "Gotta B«ThiS Or That,"
"Sentimental Journey," and "Tisket
a Ta.sket." Later appearing with the
Ink Spots, Mi.ss Fitzgerald lends her
voice to harmonizing quartet on
"Into Each,- Life Some Rain Must
Fall.'' Off to solid hand.

Cootie Williams crew is plenty
solid all the way. They get in some
good licks with "Mood for Coot" and
"You Talk a Little Tra.sh, I'll Spend
a Little Cash,'' both giving the side-

men plenty of opportunity to show
their. stuff. Cootie is in and out with:
trumpet, plenty . h<>t; and .handles the
introes. -

Moke & Poke contrib fast comedy
chatter, roughhouse stuff, and eccen^
trie stepping, winding up with satir-

ical rhumba with one of the pair in

temme clothes. Score solidly.

Ink Spots close the show. New
combo; with Bill Kenney standing
out both physically and vocally, is

a smash hit. Lads- work in .some
comedy touches, but get over on
their singing. Pace through "I'm
Making Believe,'' "I Don't Qare Who
Knows it," "I'll Lose a Friend To-
morrow," with guitar and cell* - ac-
companiment,, the quartet register
big hit, Hold.

Montana, BuCte
: Bufte, JWojif;., Aitff. 16.

Joe Moe k Co,, The Romays, The
Great Bender, Layton's Canines,
Georgie Jones, Lizen's House Orch
(7); -'Michine Gun Mama" (PRC),

Only four of the five acts billed
appeared on opening shawi La.vton!s
Canines were delayed on account of
transportation snag.

Joe Moe emcees The Romays into
opening gambit with unique smooth-
ness, after announcing dog .acit, dif-
ficulties.

Roma.ys present ballroom versions
of South-of-Panama dances. Favor
the unspectacular, U.se a few lifts

and spins. Finish with audience
clap-hands ., rhythm participation-
number and clowning for good re-
sults. .

.:
.

Great Bender. Ripley Odditorium
contortionist, wins acclaim with body
wrap-up.s. iron jaw balancing, and
glass-ot-water manipulations.

Georgie .Tones, boy soprano, gets
good hands in vocal. standards (New
Acts). .:.

.

Moe follows emcee stint by intro-

ducing his Co. Latter is a bustling
clown tramp who a.ssisls Moe in prop
handling for his excellent bike act.

Moe contribs grand cycling turns,
balancing, and comic rides to regis-
ter, solidly.

Lizen's pit crew gives solid back-,
grounding for acts. Mull.

Report Zanuck
Continued tioin puce 1

Jackie Coogan will don civvies
Sept. 29,

Lieut. Henry Fonda in town on
furlough;

Ray Le Strange joined Republic's
flack staff.

Barney Brlskin hospitalized for
observation.

Carrie Jacobs Bond celebrated her
84th birthday,

_ ^'^

Jimmy Wakely left-for Texas on ?
tour of theatres.

John H. .\uer, RKO producer-^di-
rector, divorced. ;

Armand Schaefer vacationing in;
the High Sierras.

Kay Proctor^ writer,:. divorced Jack
Proctor,, publicist.

John Payne on fishing vacation in
the High Sierras.
.
Gary Grant carrying a cane to ease

a sprained ankle.
Curtis Bernhardt to .Lake Arrow-

head on vacation, : . .

Boris Karloff returned to work
after brief illness.

Lina Romay filed suit for divorce
again.st Jack AdamSo .

Elizabeth Taylor checked in after
a vacation in Wi.scon.sin.
Don Todd returned to town after

two years in the Army.
Dave Allen vacationing from Co-

lumbia in Mexico City.
Pfc. Frank Loesser, song writer,

visiting along music row. -

Troupers, Inc., starting a campaigiy
to build a new' clubhouse.

Maurice Bergman in town for pub-
licity huddles at Universal. .

'

Dorothy Lamour, now a rancher,
visiting town for a few days.
Dorothy Fay Hitter haspitalized"

after an automobile accident.
Dennis. Morjgan returned tmiti

se.venweeks of .hospital touring.
Carter De Haven recovering from

injuries sustained in an auto crash.
Florence Alba will be guest soloist

at the Redlands Bowl next Tuesday;
Herbert J. Yates4hrowine a picnic

for the Republic Studio Club Sept. 9.

Tito Guixar to Mexico City to stiirt:;

a tour of Latin American countries,
A. W, Schwalberi; in from New

York for RKO divisional sales meet-
ings. - .,

Mary Martin in from the east to
start work in "Night and Day" at
Warners. :

,

Virginia Field returning to the
screen alter three years away from
Hollywood;
John Krimsky returned from busi-

ness huddles with John Hertz, Jr^, in
New York. .

James R. Grainger up from the
south after . gandering Mexico City
for Republic.
Harry Thomas, PRC veepee, hon-

ored guest of .100 exhibs at the
Variety Club.
King Cole Trio to Salt Lake City

on a .seven-month tour, winding up
in New York.
Hymie King, of King Bros., setting

out on a nationwide tour to gander
boxoffice slants,

Helen Carlton painting a portrait
of Rachmaninoff as a plug for "Con-
certo" at Republic. '

Mel Baker checked in at Metro to
resume writing after two and a half
years in the Army.' >

Corinne Griffith, now Mrs. George
Marshall, paid $100,000: for . a corner -

lot in Beverly Hills.'
Charles Boyer and 'Victor Franccn

waxed .special V-J recordings in
French for the OWI.
Charles Brackett and Marc Con-

nelly continuing their cribbage duel,
.started 15 years ago.
John Coyle appointed national

publicity director for Inter-American
Ncwsreel Productions.

Lieut. Hank Arnold Recovering
from war wounds at a convalescent
camp in Imperial Valley.

Mitch Hamilburg returned, from
New Orleans where he became an
Honorary Louisiana Colonel.
:
Mary Pickford .sold an office build-

ing 111 Westwood for $200,000 and
bought a vacant lot for $40,000.

'

Douglas Fowley .shifted out of the
I
iVi.vy into Metro after three years of

i sailing: to, be a film soldier in "What
Next, Corporal Hargrove'?"

Minneapolis
• By. 'Les. Ke.«s.- .

'
..

..Curly's . n itei'y-k ha.s - Benny -'HerOff-

revue.

-

Carl Brusson packing 'em . In at

Hotel Radisson Flame Room.
St., Paul pop concerts at Auditor-

rium attracting record Growd.s. : .

Jane Slater " into ,Hotel Nicollet
Minne.sato Terrace with Dean Mur-'
phy and Paul Willlam.s' orch.-

Ringllng. Barnum & Bailey circuS:

in Twill . Cities for five days this

week—three here and two in St.

Paul. •

;

/ Har)-y Katz. cSptaln in armored di-
' vi.^ion.'to join with Harry Hirsch in
' presentation of dramatic .stock at Al-

impovtant potentialities for pictures.

The man. who . handles it will -have-

a lot to do with State Department
promotion of films overseas, even-

tliough the Telecommunications Di-

vi'-ion comes under another assist-

anl Secretary.
:

'
.

'

It .:wi.ll.: also. be :i.mportant -in coni-

neclioh : With the idea : of ' raci lo to..- do
short -wave ihternational bi oadcastr

ing ot programs in peacetime.

:
Scirltlebutt fere l.s that a work-

ing newspaper man will be chosen.

{
One rcport.is that the job was of-

! fered to a New York "Times man,
;-who turned it down. .

' ':

'

Also of inierest are the reports.
' that NislSpn A. -BQc'kfeteller is ai.so 16

i lose his job as Assistant Secretar.v.

of State in charge of Latin Ameri-
can afTair.s. Rockefeller did a fine

job of promoting films among the

Latins and in setting up DX shows
from: this country when he headed
OIAA, He subsequently has had

Chicago
Antonio and Estelle added to floor

show of , the Bismarck- hotel's Tav-
ern Room last Friday (17),

Bill Wcin.schenker, city .salesman
for Universal Pix since 19:14,, trans-
I erred to the company's Los Angelcs^^
e.vchange: — -

- -
-

Maurice : Golden, M-G-M talent
.scout, IS in California on scvei-al
deals and to visit his wife, who is

anticipating. ; . --.^

BobHewitt and orch signed to ex-,
elusive booking contract by Joe,
Mu.sse. who recently joined local
staff of Generar Amu.s. Corp.

r . Marvin Miller and Rita Wood,
.song, duowho have just do.sed at
Anieriman Room of the LaSalle ho-
tel, leaving, on USO overseas tour,
Joan Wmningeri the 17-year-old

daughter of Jo.seph Winninger, local
theatre manager and niece of Holly-
wood's Charlie Winninger, replaced
Rcsemary Rice in "Dear Ruth'' at
the Harris theatre. ,

.

Bitel Bro.s. throwing: hail and
that agency 'under his supervision ' farewell cocktail party at Bismarck

while in the State Department. The
I

'wlel Thursday (23) to welcome

momentum especially for pictures i. rd\ld'SuT"AiaJEd"e'lsJ;;
I

Latin America could be lo.?t if a

! profe.slonal diplomat with old-

J i'a:,sh'jf)ii6d: ideas .should, ,succc,d .hiin..

who leaves for New York Sept. 1 to

become as-.soclated with Anna S«-
.senko and Hildcfsurrfc. .
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PIC B. 0. CUES PRODUCnON COSTS
Full Pix-Radio-Press Aid Assured

By MacArthur on Tokyo Conferences
Washington, Aug, 28.

Pull pix. radio and press coverage

ot the surrender _conIerences in

Tokyo "is' assured by General Mac-

Artluir, according to Lt. Col. H. B.

Declierd ol the War Dept. liaison,

who reports that over 200 Newsmen
are accredited to the invasion

•iorce.s. •

All correspondents, he said,

are llnding the Army and Navy ex-
ceptionally- cooperative, becau.se

word has gone out from MacArthur
that 'every assistance should be
rendered the men who get the news
to the public. Special voice trans-

mission facilities are provided on
Admiral Halsey's flagship, the V.SS.
Mis.souri, and emergency transmi.s-

sion equipment is going in with
the invasion troops, as none knows
the. condition of Japanese communi-
catious facilities, Nip ' equipment
adaptable to ,shortwave and in

woikin.s* order w^ll be appropriated

wheievor needed for commercial
tian.sniission, said Major Walher
Wakedeld, of the War Dept. radio

section.

Every available transmission facil-

ity—Japanese army and navy—will

be at tlie disposal of newsmen,, he
promised, Japanese coverage
alM be permitted.

U. $. -Fix Into Japan
"With Occupation Army!
A .siippl.v of full-lenKth American

fealure pics with Jap titles are
ready to go into Japan with the

U. S, army oC occupation, :

Immediately after the AO lands,

the Ofllce of War Information
directly, or through military chan-
nels, will control all Jap theatres,

press as.socialious. radio, books and
other means of spreading news or

ideology.

will

Joe Glaser to Set Europe

Trip for Louis Armstrong;

Group's lOG Week Offer
Joe Glaser, head of Associated

Booking:' Corp., has applied for

clipper ti'ansportation to Europe

for sometime in October tO; com-

plete . arrangements for a commer-
cial trip there by Louis -Armstrong's

otoheslra, Olfers have been received

for ArmslTong, who is well known to

European .jazz followers, from a

syndicate that wishes to play hiiivin

England, France and Switzerland.

fM-ftf Group has offered Armstron.:.' a

»'-r(,flat $10,000 weekly, plus transpoi-

^
tation, lor a tninim.um ofJour week'^
in -England and an indefinite num-
ber ot weeks in Paris and Switzer-
land. The colored trumpeter-maestro

. has played Europe several times.

Chi Psycho Traces

Aggressive Girls To

. Pix' Not-$o-He-Men
Chicago, Aug. 28.

It anyone needs any. proof that

American women ;
became more ag-

gre.ssive during World War 11 than
they've ever been since the Pilgrims

landed on Plymouth Rock, they've

£<ot that "proot" now. Phenomenon
may be traced through ,

some "vital

stati.slics" now being worked over by
a Universitjt- ol- Chioago-professor,
ciealinq largely with changes in type

ol' tern heroes preferred by the dis-

tafl'ers.

. : According to the professor, who
pielers to remain anonymous pend-
ing completion of his paper-^albeit

willing to talk about it despite a

little annoyance that "Variety" had
gotlen wind of his project—^"aggres-

sive" is the only word that can be

used to describe the modern Ameri-

can female.
.

'•It'.< been coming for a lon.i;, long

time," he told "Variety'' last week,

'•and now. finally, it's here in tull

bloom—this frightening realization

that women are worshipping at the

shrine of, the fragile, the frail, the

impuis,sant. I refer. o£ course, to the

Sinalrapathics, tlie Van John.sonitcs
' (Continued on page 16)

La. Gov. Davis 'Too Busy'
To Make Pix in H'wood
:

'
. New Orleans, Aug. 28,

Jii'nmie tl. Davis, Louisiana'.s

"singinsi governor," reveals he cnn'fc

take -time of! to go to Hollywood
aod make a flicker based on his liCe.

Hollywood agetit Mitchell Hamilbuvg
also stated the governor told him, he
wotild "consider it," however.

Tlie governor said several studios
had a.sked him to use iiiJ vacali.m
111'-; summer to make a shori western
• ejiuic sitnilar to thoso hs made bc-
H'l e he was elected ({0Ve"n:)r.

WILL PIX SLASII
Long-threatened curb.' on film pro-

duction costs^which wa^ to come_atter
the" wal' with Japan ended, now has
been-pegged to any serious boxoflice
decline, when and if it arrives
The end ot both the Jap and .Eu-

ropean wars was .supposed to be the
signal for a material reduction in
production costs, but the pruning
may be delayed six months to a year,,
it being generally flgurea m mdustry
circles that any recession will noti
be reflected at the film theatre box-
oflice until at least then.
There are several reasons for the

conviction that production costs
can't be trimmed right now. One is

that labor expenditures are virtually
frozen at curremt- levels. Another is^

that, the outlay for talent will remain
about tlie same for another three or
four montlisi wlien the influx of rc-
tuiTiing stars will be felt in Holly^
wood. A third is that the iise of

(Continued. on page 51)

Atomic-eomb Shows Get Tab

On Radio in Secret Washin^on Nix

Nazi Surrender House^
Njow- a Tourist Slirine

. Berlin. Aug. 28,

The little red school house at

Rheims, where, the surrender ot

Germany took place officially, is

now a. shrine and tourists are al-

ready, pouring in.

School house has been turned over

to local Mayor and .municipality is

charging 40c admission fee, selUng

souvenirs, etc.

FOWLER NIXES 250G

FOR WHLTEMAN FILM
Gene Fowler is said to have nixed

a .$250,000 offer for the screen rights

to lii.s forthcoming biog of Paul

Whiteman because the manuscript

was incomplete. Story would allow

for real-lille appearance of Bing

Crosby. Johnny Mercer and other

Whiteman alumni who are known
lb be eager to participate in such

a film. Several companies are ;in-

te^e.^teri in such a pie.

It all started a year ago in Coast

nitery when Whiteman praised Fow-
ler's

'

treatment of John Barrymore

in "Good Night. Sweet Prince," and

Fowler said, "Paul, I wish you'd let

me do your story. It's a natural and

I've- wanted to do it for years and

never dared ask."'
'

"fjene. I've wanted you to do it

for years ahd never dared suggest

it," Whiteman replied.

Stage Door Canteens To

Fold; Theatre Wing To

Stress Hospital Shows
stage Door Canteens will: Steadily-

and progressively Xo)d, but the
American Theatre Wing will con-
tinue to function, gradually switch-
ing its entertainment activities to
Army and Navy ho.spl£als. .First

Canteen to close is that in Newark,
which e.xits Thursday (30), the need
for the oasis in that section having
Gon.siderably lesisened.

,,

Not definite how long, the- original
Canteen in Now York, which rtifcent-

ly moved into the Hotel Diplomat,
will operate. Rental arrangement at
the Diplomat has been extended an-
other month to Nov, 1, but whether
it wil" continue thereafter has not
been decided. Difficulty of finding

more permanent, quarters makes it

unlikely that the Wing will attempt
to:: move the Canteen again, realty

being in increa.mnE! demand,
Glo.sins; dates lor other Canteens

will be decided after Labor Day, in-

dicalions being that the San Fran-
cisco spot will outlast the others.

hflux of N.Y. Visitors

Heavier Since V%J Day,

BQosting Amus. B.O/s
Lifting of gas ratibning with sur-

render of Japan has resulted in one

Of the heaviest hotel jams in New
York'.s history. Previous to the

present jam. the hotels restricted

visitors to live days, but this has

been cut down in many ca.ses to

ove.rnight lodgings.

The increa.sed hotel traffic is due

to the influx ot people whose pur-

pose it is to greet relatives coming
back from the European theatre of

war, plus buyers coming in for late

fall and winter displays in reawak-
ened; peace business. .

'

Travel inclrea.se is having a healthy

effect on amusements. The new in-

flux ot patrons is more than com-
pensating the cafes for th'

;
loss of

war worker clientele. hC r,. afr

fected by cutbacks in war contracts,

are starting to conserve saving.s un-

til it'.s known how they'll make out

with conversion. .

Somebody high up in the U. S.

Government—either in 'the War.
D-epl^_or_-Very -iiose—^o—the- White--
Hou.se^has ftut thumbs down on fur- .

ther dramatization ot the atomic
bomb discovery , over the radio, or
on any type of radio exploiiatlon of .

the subject.

To . avoid any open charges ol
"regimentation of. opinion." no direc-
tive has been issued from Washing-
ton on the subject as far as is known.

But certain facts, added' up, indi-.

cate clearly that word ' has been
passed downTT-quiietly but firmly.

As soon as the atomic bomb dis-
coveries were made ,^public, radio .

stations and nets fell ovei" one an-
other in scheduling dramatizations
and discussion of the biggest scieri-

tiflc-political new.s4he world has had
in many years.. A number of good
shows got on the air.

The War Dept. is known to Have
had a plan to furnish top»ranlting

,

.scientists who worlsed on the atomic
bomb as speakers Oti network pro-'
grams. Several Government agen-
cies, other than the War Dept., had
planned either to do shows on the
subject or to cooperate iu the work-
ing out of such shows,

This mi^ch is known. Every one
of these officially-sponsored p]an.s-

has been dropped. And the few
people' who may know the reason
aren't talking or explaining why.

Rose Plans London Copy
Of Diamond Hoi^eshoe

-Billy Ro.se is planning a London
jreplica of his New York 'Diamond
Horseshoe . nitery, with American
girls and British oldtime performers,

lie's .going to London in the next

few weeks. -
;

. Idea was given impetus by - the

recently released 20th-Fox film

"Diamond Horseshoe." which is said

to have established a publicity beach-

head lor the venture.

White abroad. Rose will also set

a deal for the British version of his

legiter "Carmen Jones," which -he
wants to produce with the present

cast now playing Chicago,
Hc'.s also primed to go to Mexico

to Confer on entertainment plans for

the .Pan-American Exhibition ujider

Mositfan C« iment auspices.

USO-CAMP SHOWS MAY

CARRY ON TILL 1947
USO-Camp Showi will continue

throii.?hout 1!»48 and probably

throughout 1947: according to Law-
rence Phillips, Camp Shows execu-

tive : Vice-president, who last week
sent a memo around to all Camp
Show- execs-and -employees citing the:

necessilj' .of entertaining tliousands

of troop.s who win remain overseas

in the armies ot occupation.

However, full details of the Camp
Shows' post-V-J program cannot yet

be forinulated, inasmuch as the final

surrender tei'iTifi haven't been re-

vealed yet. But on the basis of the

post-V-E pro;2iam. it's estimated that

over,-oas enlertainment will continue

at around 73';, of its full sked. Camp
Shows i.s now wailing word from the

Armv, which has asked it to ready

a post-V-J prospcctu.s pending ar-

rival of details, '

Phillips also declared that ho.s-

pital entertainment will continue in-

definitel.v, since many wounded will

be bedded for some years,

Howcvoi, V-J has already necessi-

tated some changes, -First casualty

is the 1 edoployinent program which

has been abandoned.
~

Servicemen Musical

Slated for- Broadway;

Also 'Hamlet' in Unies
"Free and Easy." a musical com-

edy with a cast of seryiccfften and
former officers of the Army, Navy,

Coast Guard and Marines,.is slated

for the new Broadway season. While
the male end of the cast will be made
up of performers who have been in

the services, the femme contingent is

expected to come from USD units ^

that appeared on the foxhole cir-

cuits.

Story for the book was written by
Bill Waters and Leonard Key, both

of .the Navy,- and .scripted -by Ru.ss-

Glcason and Ted Key. of the Army.
Frank WoodruiT, formerly of RKO, is

representing the vet group VlTamlet,?':

with a .cast of servicemen, which is

also planned, cast to appear in uni-

forms,' ,

Falsely Jailed As Forger,

U May Film His Story
Universal ms film the experi-

ences of Bcrtrai. M. Campbell, Wall

street exec, who spent tiirce years in

a N, y. prison for a forgciy he did

not' commit. Campbell wn;. recently

freed when llie real- toiger was
caughl, '

.

.

0's caslerii story editor, Bill

Blake, ha.-- conferred with an altoi-

-ney representing Cain|)bell, who re-

portedly has cleared up majority of'

legal aspect4< involved in clearing the

story and filming right,'.



Salary StabOization Takes a Fall

For Most of Amusement Business
Washington, Aug, 28.

Sal,uy siabiliidtion went out the

Avindow l.isl week ior most o£ ^how
bi/

Biiie.ui ot I'llci'nal Revenue mled
ttiiit, so liu' as sUibihzation under llie

Troasu r.v control is concerned,
raises can be Kranted without Irmit

so long as < 1) . the raises do not serve

as a basis lor seeking higher price

ceilings IvomOPA; (2) rcsistiii!;

lowered price ceilings; or in-

creasing the cost to the Government
. on contracts. Treasury control.s all

salaries, over $5,000 plus salaries iin.'

der .to.OOO; paid to an admmistrative.
pioCessioiial or executive employee.
This i opens the way to boosting

the take lor tho.se who became Hol-
lywood stars since the war and I'ave

been under a fx'eezei to many radio

enlertainevs under . contract; etc.

Ti'ea^uiy permission is not rcquiied
for these boosts. "

~

The announcement.

: ""Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., Gom^
missioner of Internal Revenue, ,

acting ill accordance with Ext
ecutive Order No. 9599 isiiucd

by the President on August 18,

1945, today.modified his Salary
Stabilisation rules to permit any
eraplover who desires to increase

, the salary ot «ny employee to

do so immediately subject to the
following conditions:

"la) The .salary increase will

not be used, )n whole or m part,

as the basis for seeking an in-

crea.se in price ceilings, or
'(.b) The- salary. Increase will

. :not be u.sed, in whole or in part,

now policy, the Commissioner
has .uitlioiily over all salaiics

of $.">,000 or more per year, and
r^l^o any salaries ot less than

$!i.000 when paid to administra-

Vi\i'. piofe.s.sional or executive

imployees wlio aie not repre-

senled by laboi oi gani/alioni.

'rhp-.eTlraiiKes in the Salaiy .Sta-

bili/alion Ucgiilalions do not,

however, change in any way the

Coniini.ssioiier'.<5 authority under
the Income Tax and Kxce.ss_

Pioiils Tax Regulations to disr .

alkn\' deductions lor vimreason- s

able .salary payments. This au-
thonlv under the tax regulation.s'

has always been a pi(Heclion

again-.t Ux. avoidance and is not

connected with the waitime
mea.sures to prevent nidation.

'

Wage Bar Hoisted So
Bit Players Up Coin

Hollywood, Aug, 28-

Removal ot the Governmental
wage stabilization order hit the

lack pot foi character and bit play-

eis in the film studios. Thesps who
formerly - worked tor $100 and $150
a day are now refusing to work on
a one-day ba.sis and are demanding
$1)00 to *750 for : the week, even
rthough the role calls for one day's

work. .,: .. .
•

Lifting of the wage lid may work

'

nut m;sorae of two ways;- more frce-

Uincers will draw stock contract.s, or;

more unknown players will- be hired

on speculation. -
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KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Cspitan Th«atrt, Hollywood, Cat.

vll s ihe tun spoi iil 1 ,o.s .Viip:el«"s.

lieally a iicnniUUMit laush niKtitu-.

tiuii.

'

RANDOLPH SCOTT.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
;

-r^**** ^^ By Frank Scully «^4>^^*4.«^^>.^;
Chicken Thief Flat, Aug 2(i

• Though oiiewritcr. W; R. Burnett, purchased a secondi-run grind house
in Fri.sco 11.S an investment property, the trend m Hollywood among
"writers ' still seem.s to be onward and upward with the arts. Mot only
li the place crawling with culture, but "The Screen Wutei" lia.s suivived
a third Issue, and coming up is an item called "The Hollywood Quarterly "

Both seem on the duU wde, which is nothing agauLst their buivival, being
in fact the royal road to longevity.

In a first issue of "The Scieon Wi iter" Dalton Trumbo, listed as editor,

molded .some spitballs and shot them at Director Sam Wood. The result

was an intemperate full-page ad from Wood in repiisal, generating plenty
of heat But with that lively exchange, ' The Screen Writer" ha.s slowed
down to a walk. •

. .

. ..

As foi "The Hollywood Qiiaiterly' thV billing is being split bolweiii

the college professors and the studio, writers. Kenneth Macgowan, wivo

wrote himself up from catching show.s for "Vogue" to a prodticei at Vq-x,

IS editor of the first number. The price for a .single copy will be $1 25—
a bargain on. account this is to be "a journal dealing on the pi'ofes.sional

level with the creative and' technical problein.s and the. educational p<)-

tentialities of motion pictures, radio and telcvision"^all at least $5 wordi:

lor resisting' otherwise^juslifi--"
able reductions in price ceilings,

-or

"fel In the case of products
Of services being furnished un-
der contract with a federal pro-
curement agency, the salary in^

crease will not increase the cost
to the United States^

;'If these conditions are. met,
the employer may proceed to

grant the .salary, increase with-
out any application for approval,
or any other formality whatso-
ever. Otherwise, the employer
must apply tor approval^ in the
usual manner, to a Regional of-
fice of Salary Stabilization Unit,
Bureau of Internal Revenue.
"The new policy applies to -sal-

aries, bonuses, commission.s, fees,

incentive pay and all other types
of compensation.
"Whei^ employers a 1 r e a d y

have, on file applications for in-
creases which are consistent
with the new policy, the employ-
ers may proceed at once to grant
the nicrea.ses without waiting
for action on their applications.
An jncrea.se consistent vv^h the
new policy al.so may now be
made .by an employer who has
heretofore received disapproval
of an apphcation filed under the
old regulations. The granting of
these increases, however, does
not validate any salary payments
made heretotore in ecr.tiavcn-
tion ot the former regulations-
Therefore, enforcement action
Will continue to be taken agam.st
past violator.?,

•Under the Salary Stabiliza-
tion Regulations, which are be-
ing revised in accord wuh the

Freulich, Ex-Co'. I^nser,

Cited for Ok'nawa Pix
Hollywood, Aug. 28. .

Capt. Henry D. Freulich, former
CoUmibia leasman.. received a cita-

tion awarding :him Bronze Star
Med.nl for duties as photographic of-

ficer with Sixth Marine Division at

Okinawa.
Citation states that Freulich often

rLsked his life voluntarily,, exposing:
him.sclf to enemy fire in order to-

take pictines that would be ol bene-
fit to his division. It also adds that
his energy and ingenuity gave, ma-
terial assistance by complete photo-
graphic coverage enabling saving of
lives through advance knowledge of
leiram given to a-ssault troops.

AGMAWalkont Threat

Subsides in TTovatore'

Snag on Itolian PW's
Hollywood, Aug. 23.

Throat of walkout on production

of "11 Tiovatoie" at Rcdlaiids Bowl,

becau.se 50 toimei Italian piisoners

of war were slated to sing, ended to-:

day 1 28) when 16 balking member.s
ot American Guild of Musical Artists

agreed to remain in .show.

.\GMA lepicseiitative stated img-
ers niLsunderstood situation and were
walking out becau.se they felt_PWV
were taking over jobs that rightfully

belonged to piofcssional itiu.sicians.

I Guildsmon.stated that they werenot
oppo.sed to Italians on racial grounds,

however. Performance now will go
ahead with all groups, although Ital-

ians will not be paid.

I

Melchior Denmark-Bomid

j

Hollywood. Aug. 28.

I Lauritz Melchior will plane to

I Denmark, following his commitment
-| m Metro s "Two Si.sters Irom Bos'

I

ton.' to wiuble lor the Danish

I

king s birthday party m Copenhagen.
I Sept. 2fi.

!
Singer will return in time for the

I

ooening of the San Francisco Opera
; Company sea.son, Oct. 6-

PIX, RADIO FACE JOB

ON ARMY RECRUTTDIG
Washington, Aug. 28.

Pictures and radio face a major
new job Cor the Government m con-
nection with the big campaign get-

ting under way to recruit men into

the postwar regular Army. Drive is

now being prejnired here and indir

cations are that a substantial chunk
of money may be spent to adverti.sc

It: since, the Army used advciti.sing

as a medium in. several of its drives

during the war.
If this money is put on the line,

radio adverti.smg IS likely to garb a
I chunk ot it. However, the job done

I

by pictures will probably be gratis

iis usual.

i Army's idea is to get enough men
by enlistment for occupation and
garrison duties, so that dratted men
can get out more swTftly.

Equality at .\scot

Damon, the Gruiiion of All the Hunyoos, is authority for the newis tTiat

social sheep are no longer to be .separated from non-social goal.S j^t race- :

tracks; or if they are to be .separated, the diflerence will not be noticeilj

becau.se the paddocks for the pea.safitry: are going to enjoy the same com-
forts and amcnitie.s a.s the royal enclosures. He lays Ibis blighting hand
of ecfualily to the labor govei^rnnient in England. ' "

,

If irue,vGertrude XHtwrence's "A Star Danced" is already dated, tor in

it she tells why she xotildn't marry Capt. Philip Astlev, who, besides being
the P.; W.'s equerry, was also ( no kidding) Goldstick in Waiting to His
Majesty the King. PW in tho.se days didn't mean prisonerrof-war but
Prince of Wales, ft appears that if Capt. Astley had married Gertie; a
divorced woman, his career would' have been wrecked. Tliough his wife,

he could not have brought her to Court, since etiquette forbade thi.s.

Neither could they have entered the Royal Enclosure at Ascot—"something,
which may .seem petty to Americans but which is extremely important to

IDnglLsh people, not merely for what it is but for what it rt!pr«sents.' adds
G.L. Also it they had married .she would have had to retire from th*

.stage, and his income was not suiTicient "to pay the heavy expcases ef

hi,s clubs, his unilorms and iaU~thc obligations coimected with his CHreer"

in court circles^ and to support inc and a growing daughter." '«
.

So they never gave anybody the chance to heave them out of the. royal
enclosureT Trom now onT However, accorcirngT6r~lhe Kunyon,~Tlic dft-

fereiice will not be enough to break Up a maiiiage.

.
' A Soni; 1» Remember •

Among other things the Lawrence book cle.ired for me was who clipped

whom on Johnny Greens 'Body and Soul"? Libby Holnian was to in-

troduce the .s<ing m a Dietz-Schwart/. New York musical in 1H.50. While
on a summer trip through Europe Libby included a vi.sit to me and there-

was b,iffled a.stonishment in her voice as .she told about hearing her new
song all over

.Xtondon. before she could mtroducc it in New York.
Well, the Iiawrcnce book Explains All. It seems "Chariot's Revue" was

111 Boston where -Johnny Green wrote it and ••! took it to Englandvwith
me, ' writes Miss Lawrence, "and later gave it to Libby Holroan."

It's nice to have the whodunit .solved^ but when I first heard it from Mi.ss

Holman shc acted more as it she had .suffered a lift than a gift

IREXE MANNING TO B'WAT
I

Hollywood, Aug. 28.

I
Irene Manning shoves Off for

j

Broadway next week to play the
I Icmme lead in the John G. Wilson

I

.stage production, ' D a y Before

I

Spring/' with rehearsals starting in
rmid-Scptember.

I
Miss Manning recently completed

I

three weeks with the "Ro.se Marie"
.' show in San FiancLsco. •

What's the Big News

about a certain

Swanderful Star?

Sc« pages 27 fe 30

HAC on GI Frying Pan

For Talent Dnckout
Hollywood. Aug 28.

End of the war has put the Holly-
wood Victory Committee in a tough
spot, with important tilm names
ducking over.seas entertainment as-

signments which they were willing
to hll while hostihties were on.

i Army and Navy toppers, who ex-,
pected plenty of dim talent for post-
war show.s, particularly in Europe;
are tossing the blame on the HVC

L.A. to N.Y.
James Andrews.
Maurice Bergman. :

. Barbara Bnttofl.
Steve Broidy.
:Norman Corw.in.
Sam Dembow.-Jr; —
Alfred Hitchcock.
Conrad Jams
Cai 1 Loserman
David Lewis;

'

Borje l,uiidh;

Somerset Maugham.
Bruce Phillip.s-

Hcibcit S Silveiberg
Spencer Tracy. ;

Bernie Wolf-
Robeil Wolfe.

N.Y. to L.A.
Al Pine." one.

Sara—Mji 'k«i

Robert Powers
Howaid Stiickling.

N. Y. to London
<By Clipper)

Sept 1—John Lester.
Sept. 3—George Banyai.

The Berle-ing Pefnt

-By Milton Berle
WOTTA WEEK!
Monifay: Had brcakra.st in Lindy'.s and dashed right over to Lee Shu-

bert's office, . .Walked right into Tiis private olTice but a secretary stopped
me. .

; "That's oat.." ! .smiled, "I'm Milton Berle."' She said, '•It doesn't ,

matter—Ignorance is no excuse'. . .Oh, well, I could always drop back
;

tomorrow. . .Hopped in a taxi and went down to Gray.son Ptibli.shcrs to

.see the proofs on my new book, "Out Of My Trunk." Found out the type
Iheyie u.sing is Ba.skerville. . I'm a hound for that stuff (Editors note:

Egad!). ..One thing sure,- everybody s. no.se will be buried' in my book...
Its being printed on Kleenex; . .Back uptown, and I dropped into the
Friars club and played gin rummy with Benny Davis. 1 beat him for one
of his medleys. . .Jackie Mile^ told me he's cutting down on expenses;. .

He s putting his bookie on a straight salary.- ;; Pleasant Paul Small was
there.. ;Paul has gotten .so thm that Homo Vincent has taken an option
on his wardrobe. . ..Left the Frial-s and went down to th« Battery where
I got on a tugboat and we went down the bay to welcome the returning
veterans.

.
.Tliey. were .so glad to sec me that they tossed gifts overboard, :

at me . Does anybody know where I can get rid ot 1,400 uncxploded
hand grenades * >..,,:'. .:. •

Tuesday: Got up bright and early and rushed right downtown so 1\

wouldn't mi.ss Mr. Shubei't. He hadn't arrived, so 1 decided to give him

'

just four hours to show up Finally, I took the afternoon o(t and weiit
out to Atlantic Beach , It's lovely out there . All tlio.sc beautiful baiting
beauties One girl wa.^! \cry stylish.. She was wearing .silvei-lox water. ;

wings. Swimmingm the sui-f is wonderful..;You go out in the ocean
and you get .slapped by the waves. . ; I got ,sl;ipped by counle of WACS.
al.so. ..They have women lifeguards out thei-e and to test one of them I

swam all the way out and yelled, "Help." She didn't get off the bench. .. v
Ag.^ln I veiled 'Help' She didn't get off the bench Finally I swam
back to shore and, completely exhaustiHl, I .said', "Didn t you hear me yell

liclp
'

' She said, "Why should I—you didn't say plea.se' ' Went back to

j

low II wheie I had diiiiici at Toots Shoi's Said to the waiter, "Now that
I 'he war is over do you have any beef" He said, "Yeah, why are you a
comcdiaii^ind why am J-a-waitcr->.i'-,., Jie-had n%e-there^ -(4M: Me^too.li
Wednesday: Lee Shubeit couldn't nn."!* nie today. . I slept on the curb

outside his office. But he doubIp-cros!;ed me. Comes to the office bv
1
oarachutc . Went ovei to the Royalc theatre to help Ihem with the c.ist-

\

I'lg
. Maijoiie Fielding picked the dancers . Phil Rapp picked the actoi-,

—and I picked my teeth. (Ed- And who pick.s your gags') ..While waili ig

lor Hioir auditions some of the choius lads .started a" crap game Oh. \vi II.

boys will be boys.. I think . Got a letter from Lou HoU/ Sa\s he le-

'uses to go into La Martinique until Daiio changes its name to La Puius
J'asbcd the Winter Gaidcn, and now that it's bemg tinned mto a moxie
hou.se, it's pas.sible the same may happen with other legit theati cs . M< t i

iJ Arthur Rank, who kept saying LSMFT LSMFT. Lee Shubfeit M.ty
Foieclose Todd Lee Shubert May Foreclose Todd... In the evei -i-J

j

v. ent tb theTJiamond Horseshoe opening. . .It Was a swell .ShoWi espcciii'-iy'

j

me magician, "The Ama/ing Mr. Ballantine" (Frank do Hoven on a fn-' >.

!

nd the Watson Si.sler.s . They have .some wonderful lines... Foi e^amp c:

1< anny says, "I loye .soldiers ' And Kitty quipned, ' Oh, you say that c>i<
'

_
v,dl"., E<irl Wilson, the saloon cditoi, was there and ju<:t as the showj" '-

1
• me on there was an explosion at hi.s table, so 1 leaned ovci ami '

\
VVhat bust what bust/'' He said, "I'm not sure—but it's either a .H m <

'niurkday: Called up Monte Ptoser to .sec if ho could gel me an iiitui-

duclion to mt. Shubeit... Had lunch at Saidi's and la.st-talking agent llaiiy

(Conliiiued on page 10>
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THEATRE JOBS FOR WAR VETS
Wars End Doesnt Poison Boxoffice

For War Pictures-Quality Is the Thii^
Although the, public may tire ol*

ceL'tifiit tyf>es of war pictures in the
'

next few months, now.that the shoot-

ing iii over, thus far there is small

indication that they have generally

become boxofl ice poison. Even it

the ruii-ot-mill action war produc-

tions drop into disfavor, film execs

btflieve certain varieties of well-made
wartime yarns will continue popular,

particularly the story with a war
baelcgrouiid or that covering the

transition from the ranks to civilian

Iif»^ The answer lies in the quality

and not: the theme.
The war picture has not been hit

thus far by the cessation of hostili-

ties, judging from returns in key
cities. 'Arnotable example is Metro's
"Anchors Aweigh.": launched almo.st

at the time the Nips were tossing in

tlie sponsje, with smash result.s. Thus
film sales execs are convinced on the

value of a military title or . refer-

ence to the lighting men.
Other outstanding examples of b.o.

war pix are: "Bell for Adano" (20th >,

"Back to Bijtaan" (RKO), Warners'
"Pilde of Marines," "G. I. Joe" tUA)
and "Blood on the Sun" (UA).

"Blood'' is . expected ' by UA' Id hit

$2,500,000 domestic gross, with per-
haps JB 1.1)00.000^ more comuig from
the foreign, market; Company
switched its campaign on "G; I. Joe"
with startlingly line results. It was
a flop on its preem vifeek in Indian-
apoli.s, despite a great turnout for
the bond show that teed it off. It

did a reversal in Philadelphia, wliere
It flit a new house, record, and has
continued, smash since. Instead ot a

memorial and tribute to Ernie Pyle.
It IS now being sold- as, a Straight

• war picture. .

liicidentallyj picture companies
row anticipate a flood of subma-
rine stories." This was the sole type
ot war material that was oiTiciaJlly

banned during the war because ot
. its highly secretive angle. There
were pictures with submarine back-
ground but none treating of actual

(Continued on page 51)

Pix Nix Berghoff Biog
Film companies are nixing the life

story of Pearl Berghoff. strikebreak^
er whose outfit was eliminated, fol-

lowing an inv.estiigation by the La-
Follette Civil Liberties Committee,
betore the war. v
. Story editors point out that unions
would boycott the picture.

'RAZOR'S EDGE' DELAYED

DUE TO CASTING SNAGS
Hollywood. Aug. 28.

"Razor's F;di>e." which was to have
rolled Sept. 1 under Darryl Zanuck's
gutdinn hand at 20th-Fox, is now
held up in production start until Jan.
1 becau.se ot casting difficulties. Zan-
uck slated all-star cast and two top

{

femme stars unavailable at this time,
|

so producer is postponing start

rather than take substitute.^.

Glillon Webb and Alexander Knox
to have male leads in film, which
George Cukor will <lirect.

Fromkess, Aides

Quit PRC in Hulf
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Bombshell was thrust into ranks
of PRC yesterday morning (2,7)

wlien announcement without general
qualification was made that Leon
Fromkess, president; Ben Schwalb,
executive producer; Harry Sauber,
producer: and Don McElwaine, di-

rector of publicity, had resigned.
Resifinations were tendered to .Ken-
notli Young, chairman of company,
board, ' w h d represents Robert
Young of Alleghany Corp., financier
ot company. .

:

Only comment from Fromkess was
that there were differences of opin-
ion in regard to future operations of-

company and that resignations were
eftective inunediately. Understood
tliat Young interests wanted studio
to conliiie itself to production of ac-
tion, pictures exclusively while
Fromkess felt that what he con^
side red eivtertainmenl should' be
made.

It was believed that Fromke.ss had
done a herculean task during five-

aiid-onej-half years he had operated
company in.'turning out product that
had outfit on winning side of ledger
since i(s organization in February,
1940. Prior to commsi to PRC Froni-
kes.s was treasurer of Monogram
pictures. Sauber had just completed
"How Do You Do" with Bert Gordon
and Harry Von Zell, and is • now
cutting picture.

Par Financing Rice Play

In Film-Rights Deal
Hollywood. Aug. 28. i

Deal between Playwrights Go. and '

Paramount is set for studio to (i-

nance and obtain film rights for,

Elmer Rice's new play, "Dream
j

Girl." Betty Field will have lemme i

lead In legiter .slated lor Broadway i

in mid-November. 1

Studio plans readying' film produc- '

tion during the New York run of

play.

FILM TOPPERS FORM

INDIE FINANCE CORP.
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Motion Picture Investor.s' Corp.. a

I

now company designed to linance in-

I

dependent producers, has been

I

ronned here by six men who have
1 had wide experience in the business
end ot entertainment.

Group consists of Edward Small,
indie producer: Daniel O'Shea and
Ernest Scanlan ot the Selznick film

organization; Benjamin Kahane of
Colunibia; MaUt'y Cohen ot the Pai-
ladium. and J.- R. McDonald, former
Vcepee of RKO.

AS GOOD [KEGS
By rRED STENGEL

A plan to alleviate unemployment
for thou.sands of war. veterans has
been blueprinted by the nation's

17,000 independent film theatre own-
ers and circuit operators. Move is

part of an overall project to reopen
houses closed during the war be-
cause ot the shortage ot help, restaff

other theatres more fully, and stafl-

ing hou.ses in the process of con-
struction. :

.

Hundreds of youngsters who be-
fore the. war ushered in -theatres

while attending school reportedly
made good soldier and officer, ma-
terial in the armed services becau.se

of the discipline, cleanliness and
other attributes they were taught
while ushering. Now, these kids,

tour years older, as a result of their
armed forces training in handling of
detailed jobs and personnel, will

make good theatre executive ma-
terial. That is the belief I o£ key the-
atre executives in N. Y.
' Except for the deluxe houses in

key cities, thousands of film theatres
throushout the country went
thi-oufih the war year.s without as-
sistant maiiager.s,_jifhe.ueas majority
ot situations prewar had a city man-
ager, a manager lor each theatre
and latter's- assistants; Now; film
hou.ses are presenting to war vets a
terrific opportunity to become the-
atre e.\ecs. especially those who
handled personnel in the. armed
forces.

Betore the war, it will be recalled,

andm many case.s during the war
years, too. theatre managers worked

(Continued on page 10)

Nelson's Indie

Problem Abroad
Hollywood. Aug: 28.

Donald Nelson is tackling a prob-
lem tor some means of guaranteeing
indie film distribution in European
markets when m'djor.s start :pushing
backlog there. Nel.son. who heads
Society of Independent Motion Pic-
ture Producers, revealed that chore
as his first big task, because indies
anticipate majors will release' films
which have been played out in U. S.

but which were not shown in Europe
due to war.

It is . poinlcd out the.se films, al-

ready fully exploited here, can roll

on velvet even it only partially sue-
ees.sfnl in foreign market. Indies
tear their product may be . side-

tracked in rush of majors to release
backlog when postwar exchange con-
ditions and theatre outlets permit.

Big 5 Making Last-Ditch Try

To Settle Trust Suit Before Trial

CoL's 50c Divvy
Columbia Pictures iias declared a

.jOc cash dividend on its common
stock, making the second 50c pay-
ment made this. year.
Divvy is payable on Sept. 21 to

stockholders of record on Sept. 6.

wB's $6mooo

Net for 9 Mos.
. Warners' recenll.v relea.sed nine-
month earnings statement reveals its

greatly improved financial position;

Despite the fact Warners paid $12,-

400,000. in income faxes, it was utill

able to show $6,.^00,000 in operating
profit.

Net ot $1,.300,000 after taxes from
the sale of WB investment in Decca
Records, was not included in ac-

count. Profit is equal to $1.77 per
common against $1.36 for comparable
194S-44 period. Company's fiscal year
ends oirAug;"3i"r~ ,

.

'

~

ZANUCK WOULD NIX

BID FROM STATE DEPT.
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

. Darryl F. Zanuck has no intention
of leaving the motion picture indus-
try to accept a post with the State
Dept. in Washington. Answering
queries about the proposed shift, the
20th-Fox Studio chief said;

"Naturally, 1 feel deeply flattered.

At the same time; however, it is my
sincere belief that motion pictures,
which have contributed .so much to
the war etiort, can be ot immense
further good in the coming , yeai's.

For that rea.son. I feel that I cjyi

be of :
more service in my present

capacity as a motion picture pro-
ducer."

M-G to Continue Minny
Feature Pie Policy

Hollywood. Ausi, 28.

'
. Policy at producing short features

a.-, a companion pieces for longer
.films will be continued at Metro as
a.ie.suU ot exlubitor demands.
;..:.'To date the .studio has' turned put I

three of these abbreviated pictures ot I

less llian one hour running time.
|

."Bewitched.-' "Main Street Alter

'

t>ark ' and "The Great Morgan." Ex-
like them because they mean

'

Rodgers to Coast Next

Wk. for M-G Huddle
.WiHiinii F. Rodgers.. Metro v.p. and

"cneral sales manager, i.s slated... ..to

leave; N. Y. for: the Culver City
jitudio.s next Wednesday, Sept.... i.

ani'd, discuss.sales plans for; s.aine:with
studio execs.

.Eddie Aaron, company's: circuit

sales chiet. will probably accompany
hini.: ,.

' '. .' :
,

:",
;

hibs
a bigger turnover when paii'ed with'
an e,>jt'ended feature.

Await Hays, Johnston
t Any final action, on a pact lor
Eric .Johnston to head • the Motion
Picture Producers & Di:-tributoi'.s
•Vssn. now awaits the return of Will
Hays and Johnston from the Coast
tills week.

350G Yonkers Studio
' Yonl?ers. N.' Y.. will have a motion

picture studio to cost $31)0.000, it's;

been announced b.v Stanley NeaL
president ot Associated Filmakers.

iV Y.. which will occupy the site:

The new studio will occupy, six and
a halt acres,

Neal states that "the ready public

:icceptance of educational and docu^

,
mental y short subjects during the

i)j:>t .soveial yeais has motivated our

biilldiiig ttiis new studio, here in the

roast. .. Once ;
the studio is built we

! olan to produce iull-length' ;fealures

111 New York and to utili'/.e fully the

I
wealth of Broadway talqnt."

SPERLING TO JOIN WB
WITH OWN PROD. UNIT

Hollywood. Aug. 28.

Gapt; Milton Sperling, cuirently;

with the Marines, will niove iiUo

Warners as head ol his own produc-

:

tioii unit next nio.hth When he is.re-

i
leased from militaiy service. He is

I

a .son-in-law of Harry M. Warner,
[and held a producer post at;20lh-

Fo.f_bqtorc he wentj.p_war;
New unillit Warners will be .simi-

lar to ;
Iht'' '(jne;. 'allotted . Mervyri

lieRoy' for hi.s . Arrowhead Pictui'es.

A.ssoCtated .with. Sperling will be Jo-

seph Bei'iuird. chief o;f :
Warners', the-

atre management company;, who will

function .in an advisory capacity on
pioduclion while continuing his cUi-

re:nt:post.

Maj. Monroe Greenthal

Gets Army Discharge
Major Monroe Greenthal, former

publicity, advertising and exploita-
tion director of United Artists, was
honorably di.scharged yesterdav (28)

from the Army alter more than two
years of service. He entered the

Arm.v as a captain.

Before entering the service Green-
thal took a leave of absence from UA
to become assistant to Dortald M.
Nelson, then head oC the War Pro-
duction Board. He was commis-
sioned a captain in June, 1!)43. and
upon being promoted to. a rhajprity.

he became chiel of the Motion Pic-

ture Branch. Industrial Services Di-

visiooi Public Relation.s, of the War
Dept. '

:•,;
,

]'>''':<'.:'-'':''.

He is expected' lo.'returif to the

film biz but js uncertain oh his plans

beyond a vacation for several

weeks,: '

* With the Big Five motion pictura
anti-trust suit scheduled tp go on
trial in October, the major picture
companies are making a last-minyte
effort to settle out of court,

Reps ot the defendant companies
have approached the Justice Dept. in

;

the past few days to see if some
formula can be worked out, In other
words, they want to develop: a de-;
ciee betore going into couit in.stcjd

ot after the trial. Some spoiteamen
for the Big Five privately admit they
have a very good chance ot; losing .;

the case.

Details of the presenti negotiations-
are very much under wraps aild the

I
whole matter is in a hush-hush stage,

I

but it's said the dickering' is under

I

way. It is reported in picture circle.'*

that the termination ot the war may
be responsible for the companies"

;;

suddei) desire to settle as quickly as
po.ssible a matter which has dragged

'

out for a couple of years.
Those who advance this theory

point to certain developments inv.
Washington:,

1. Congress and the Admini.stra-
tion have strongly expressed the,
opinion that little business must be
.gliLe.U._e.vcry opportunity to get on ;

its feet during the reconveisioa
period and stay there,

2. The new Attorney Gerterial, Tom
C. Clark, has indicated no change in '

the former policy of the department
to hit hard in anti-trust cases.'

3. The Army and Navy recently •

(Continued;, on page 10)

HITCHYDUEINNY.tO

GAB ON GRANT TIEUP
Alfred Hitchcock is due in N. Y.

next Tuesday for two weeks to dis-
'

cuss th» financing and distribution:
features of his new production part-
nership with actor Cary . Grant.

:

Merger of the duo was announced
Monday (27>, first indie venture lor
both, although actual; activity of the
new firm will not start Until the
spring ot 1946 when they will have .

completed their present commit-
ments. .

First picture of the pair, with
, Hitchcock directing and Grant .

I

starring, will be: an original sci een-

j

play utihzing the theme, characters

I

and situations ot "Hamlet," but in

I

modern dress. Distribution deal for

I
their first picture., has not been set.

Par Suspends Ladd
, Hollywood, Au!i. 28

Alan Ladd fs off the payroll at

PUraniouiil as a result of a salaiy

dLspUte with .studio chiefs. SuspCn*.

,sion follovvcd the actor'.>> refusal to

report tor preparatory work in

"Calil'ornia.'',

Paramouivt officials .
declared an-

other pluyer would be assi.sjncd to

the role opposite Betty Hutlon in

''CalUoriiia," to be directed by John
Farrow.

Camden Productions

Buying Film Yarns i

Hollywood. Aug. 28

, Camdeh Productions. , currently

#JjK(ijiiBi:U|iJAs^iijsiird^

of ' a Charnbermaid." is lining .up

plays, and novels for,
,
future filmin,s;.'

Paulette Goddard. Burgess Meredith
and Benedict Bpgea.us. o.wners of the
lirni, are heading for; New . York',

Sept. 7 to' buy as many story
.

prop-
ef'ties 'a:j they can: find.; ' V, :•

!

Company ,will; :raake
.
two iJicturcf; I

next year, one of. which will be a

starrer for Miss Goddard under her
|

one-outsidc-aniiual deal with Para
mount.' :", :

,
,

;
"''

:'
:

'
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Lasky-McEwan to Tee Off
Hollywood. AuR. 28.

First production ol the Jesse Xj.

Lasky - Walter McEwan company,
•'Thank,s, God, I'll ,Tal!e It Fiom
H?re," will go before the len,ses Oct.

1 at RKO.
Film, co-starring Claudettc Col-

bert and John Wayne, will be
dii-ect6d by Mervyu LcRoy.

.

Bills:;' .'; .:,
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Coast Strike Replacements Receive

lATSE Charter; CIO Stays Neutral

Hollywood Aug 28 +
DefMiiR the Amencaii FeclerJ-

tion of Labor executive council.

Richaid Walsh, lATSE piew, le-

poi'lecll V ispued another charter to

^ striker replacements, thi.5 tune to

Xocal 791. studio mechanics. Union
execs- stated members , are,; being
viigned' already for electrical n'lam-

tenance w<)rk forpei'ly . handled- b,v

IBEW Local 407neinbers who refii.sc

to cross picket lines. They requested I

. that studio set electricians Local , 728 i

admit replacements first made bv
lATSE execs, but the union nixed it.,

so. the charter was- handecl to
.
Local

791.

The AFL council has uLslructed
lATSE to cease issuing charters, and
to lescind oiles already handed out.

but lATSE heddi lake the position
1h.it the council is without authoiit^
contendinK that the controversy is a
nunsclictional dispute and can onlv
be hsndled. by the AFL convention,
which' does, .not meet this year.
A break o{ two. more Screen Pub-

licit.ts Guild membeis was lepoited
when, the duo returned to work at
W'urners.

Another- major lot Is also under-
stood to be hiring outsiders to aug^
ment the pubhcitv dep;n-tnierit. Pub-
IiciMs die also gi anted $25 weeKly
strike "benefit-

Support for the strikers came in

another move by 35 AFL unions in

Los Angeles County, which pledged
to give financial aid. Mo.st groups
aftilidled -uvith the Building Tiddes

Murphy Again Heads SAG
Hollywood. Aug 28

SerS'en - Actors Guild iiomlnate.d

George Murphv lo serve a .second

leini as pie^ident Nomination v\ilh-

out oppo.sition virtually, means i,e-

electioli.'

V .
Other nomiiiation s are FriJiicho.t.

Tone fiist \eepee W?Uei Pidgeon

stond \ecpee Anne Reveie, thud

\eepee Paul Haivev, i.ecietai.y. and

RusscIMlicks tieasiiiei Ballots will

be mailed Sept. .6.

Nation sB.O.s Bust

Out in June For

:
;.

'
.

:
Wa.shinglon. .\u,a. 2«. ..

,

.' The natioh'.s , bQxotfiee pl.aytjd nil,

SRO. tiine iiV June, accovding lb od-

mifSioris, tax tigures ahnpunced " by

;
the„ Bure3.u of In ternal' Revsfl ue;,

.Total' 'Isik.e'-'bS tTilple'. :Sarii h'om
theatres. Sand: Miiteviies- 'atnQ,iihted to

.$s:3,332;.578i 'rtiofe ;tha fl $5-j00p,bd<J .
bet-;

ter than the' "previoXis mqnlhj ,Kml

I

$2,000,000 -abaS'e tax receipts for

I,June, 1944. About 90'r ot. the bite

'Alllai-ice :ahd steamfitter.s started .oiit coi-ii'e.s from picture' houses. .

.by-putting $l,Obo in kitty. , . A- Brqadway V f&llOA^'ed ... the .
nation

,
Meanwhile; the, in.j unction sought; trend -witti a .big bulge {or;, th.e- tax

by W.nnois to prevent picketing of ' collcctoi Figures foi the 3id Ne\\

Geller Heads Stories,

Writers at Universal

Hollywood, Aug. 28,

Tames GcUoi moved into Unueisal
sceiiiaiio nepai'tmeiit an charge of

stones and wnteis leplaciiig Robeit

Spaiks, who becomes assotiate ex-

ecute e and Jemains on advisoiy

board, s

Gellei come.s liom William Moms
agency lilerarv deparln^ent,- which he

had reioined alter year at Warners
as story editor..-

Rodgers Clarifies

Metro's 19-Point

Policy on Selling

William F Rodgeis \ p in ihaige

of dislubution loi Mctio, is dis-

turbed by some misinterpretations

o£ the compaiu s l')-point sales pol-

icy progran-i. He stre.s.ses it: was hot.

proposed . as a
.

general trade prac
tice fornnila'. fixlilb; leaders siich as-

Pete Wood, si?<. i etai > ^
ot the Inde-

pendfiit rheatie 0\\ nei s ^ot Olno

think that all other companies
should follow the Metro lead

Whether or not (iVher compiinies,

however, will copy ^elro on its 19-

point Eormula-remanis to- be seen..

In explaining the ig-point pro-,

giain, RocUiis has, the following to

Say:.
,

:

'
-

"The. l9-point ;
rea.s-sei-tlon .of the

M-G-M sales policy was made hi ist

so that oui e-^hibitoi tustomeis

Local 306 Operators End 13-Year Feud

With Century Circuit, Reach Accord

20th Ponders Oater Chain
Hollywood, Aug, 28.

With the .signing of -Harry Carter,

Montana cowboy, to a term contract,

20th-Fox IS. mulling the production

o£ a series qI high-budget westerns

based on Zane Giey storicsi, ot which
the studio .owns- a large number

Following 13 veais ot batllui({ be-
tween Local 306, Moving PRtuie Ma-
chine Operators of N. Y, headed by'
Herman Gelber,. and the powerful.
Century circuit, operating around -315.;

hoiise.s in Brooklyn and on Long Is-
land, an agreement has been reached
to bury the hatchet. The deal will
be offered to a meeting of the mem-
bership of Local 306 tonight <Wcd-
iie.Mday) for ratiflcatioh,

Under the agreement, the Ceiituiy-George- MoiJtgomery: starred in

several: Grey ./arils on the, Weslwuod
i
coiiliacl tor Empire operato;r.s, which

lot a -few years ago but was later i ran until Ifl.")!,- will be ciit to 1948,
shifted to di-nniatic teaturcs and the I

"

gallopers were dropped.
i

York Internal Revenue District, all

ot Manhattan above 23rd street,

showed tax leceipts ot $4 2,J6 832,

ttliieh WHS almost' $1tOOO,000 over
May, and almost $200,000 bettei than

June. 1944. -

I
In: addition, Broadway -niteries

I

turned over a sock $667,015 to tincle

Sam. which nist about doubled the

May report, but vvas slightly under
June, 1944, figuies.

Walsh Will Attend

Majors' Talks (hi

Contract With 396
Richard F. Walsh, pre.sidcnl ol the

Iiit'ernalioniil ' Alliai.ice o£. Theatrk-al
Stage Emplovee.s. Will per.s'onallv sit

in at a meeting today (Wednesday 1

between inaior N. Y.. cirJflut re.pie-

seolatnC', and a negotiating commit- I

tee . from. Local 30ti. Moving Pictuie
'

NV Y-., 'in 'ail

effort to break the iivipa.'^se in con-

ST. LOO 3D RUNS SNAG

flOHIKETOBOOTHMEN
St. Louis: Aug. .28.

,

Refusal f)f owner.s of 30 third-run

film houses in St. Lou.i.s and St. Louis,'

the -Hollywood, film house, will Jhave

a healing in Supei-ior Court Fiida\

. when: ,fudge Emmet H, Wilson will

hear • arguments. Warners contends
that peaceful picketing has ceased,

and that acts of violence are taking

.pjaqe in front ; of their .Jiou.Se.

. Producers claim the strike is los-^

.:5ng eh'ectiyeness. because of high--

gear production, and were pleased

with CIO position

CIO Hands Off

Hands-oH attitude towaid the

strike has been adopted by r!ie big

Cid: unions. This iiil:ormation was

conveyed to studio strikers: by Joe

Cai-bray.. internatioTlal i;epreseiitatiye

• of the :Ui.)ited Auto W"vl<ers. who
said hi.s oigani/otion had been ad-

M.-ed to stay oift of the fiJiTi dispute i

. •
, -Lm .' i^^itn^'Z^^L Uoon' County to accede to a demand ot a.

and that similai tactics base been
|

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

a six-year period,- by members of

lATSE, Local No, -143, .lias dead-
locked negotiatioh's:

.
Owners 6-f thfe:

first - and ' secbnd.-Kun houses : ::have:

agreed to pay: the increase: as wfell a.s

grant a two-wieek VacationJ with pay,

to the projectionists.

Owners of the smaller houses con-
tend, the increa.se asked is out of .line,

;propbrtianately with, those agreed tp
by the' Owners of the, larger- :house,s,-

i:
,They also : poini. put that - With .the

present scale in the smaller ho'use.«!

ranging from $40 to $60 per week the
Soulhcastein Theatre Ownois

.^^^g^ inciease Over the six-vear pe-
Assit:, made, th^ .init,ial step, in post- ^j^^ would bfe ^pprokimately 37''i%.

might clearly know how we expect ^ ,

to conduct our businc-s, and second, '.IWaclii'ie Opeiatois of

to make certain that they are under

.itood thorou-i^hly bv our field forces i

-a'nd:c3i:ried. through :tey .
them, V. We !

are..: hot altcmpting to - write any
,1

forn-iula for the motion pictiife biisi- i

ne.ss, but failure of the industry to
|

arrive, at a satisfactory, method, ol j

dealing with exhibitors will .not- de-
]

ter us from, carrying through poh- I , , , ,. , . ,

ues we have found to meet « ilh 1

1^'^' \"}"| the membeiship of the

general exhibitor acceptance and

with 306 to, be recognized as bar-
gaining agent four months ahead of
expn-alion for discussion of a iit-w

contract.-

Meantime, there will be no inlei-

fwence iB' connectiott -with tht in'--

Uiiictiort obtained by Centuiy against
di}»ioUition, of the F.mpire mrion,
whose membel.*., undci a lunger,
weie taken into the .iOb lold ^t the
same 'time, the 306 union will drop
anv further plans tor appeals in coii-

Hcetion with thatniiunction..

Lengthy feud involving Century
and Local 306 dales back to when"
306 sought to jBlfet't a mergtSv with
flmpire,- an independent imum chiir-

lered by: N., „Y, State. There was-
much cross-picketing lor a prof raided
period \\\ between merger negotia-

tions. Finally 30b leached a deal
which all of Empire s mem-

bers were absorbed into its orgaiu/a-
t ion, with the Century circuit lighl-

nection w-ith -a- new contract efleC-

tive-Sept.. 1.;

Iiilerventioii. of- Walsh - in the. dis-

pute followed a remie-st by Herman
Gelbei, pie-^ideiil ot Local 106, Coi

the right to strike in view of stranied

negotiating relattons. He acted on .a

resolution in this connection which

ing'that .move a.s illegal.

many
ihent.'

times, enthUKia.slic endorse-

WB LISTS 28 STARS AS

TWO MORE JOIN RANKS
Hollywood

operator.s union
In addition to an increa.se in wage

;scales. and improvement ifi working
condition!!,. Local 306 wants to de-
pi.ve N Y theatie ciicuits of the

, .xpetted to join the mmmon-
lught to choose their man fiom .306 s

| „f theatiual
I
unemployed list when a vacancv

Harrison, NJ., Finally

To Get Theatre, Slices

40-Yr.l06Feeto$500
Newark. Aug 28.

Nearby Harrison, which never had
a tneatre ot any sort and achieved

a kind of local notoriety for the ex-

orbitant annual licen.se fee of SIO.OOO,

dcciied by othei CIO mtei nationals

He added:
•'We have working agreements

VMlh the AFL building tiades and

lenmslers here, and there is no oc-

casion for us to take part in a fight

- tGontinued on page 16/

Southeastern Theatres

In Postwar Program
Atlanta. Aug. 28. I

The a t r e Owners ;

ioGciirs.'. Gelber elainis ih;^,t, this

1
privilege m the past has, been, abii.sed,,

- All" 28 h"""* certain men, through pull, ha\j£',

Hoistmg of Andiea Kin^ ^^^^rZ^-^:^^''
'''''''''''' ''''''''

.lanice Paige to stardom nhikes a to- - . . ,

tal of 28 stellar thesps on Warners'
payroll, ti-ic . largest, niimber in the IICUrDC E'tNlin -AETrGb
.studio,-s hi:^tory,:

,
In addition, the

|

,UijnfiIl3 rlPlljll Ar lIllV
company has 50 tt'i^tiired players un.r

der Contract..:.." V . .:

Other stars on the Burbank lot are

Robert Alda, Lauren Bacall. Jack
Bennv. Humphrey Bogait, Jack Cai -

.son. Dane Clark. Joan Crawloid.
John Dall. Helmut Dantiiie. Betle
Davis, : ,Fa,ye Emerson, Errol Flynn,

Jplin Garfield, S.ydiiey Greenstleet,

Paul Henroid. Robeit Hutton. Pris-

ciUa Lane, John Leslie. Ida Lupvno.
Denni.<! Morgan,, Eleanor Parker.
Rosalind : Rus,sell, : Ann Sheridan,
Alexis Smith, Barbara Stan^^'yck and
Jane Wyman.

-war fjlanning here last week when
» public activjlies committee and a

sub-commitfee, called ar program
committee, were named, Nat Wil-

• lian-i.'^, head of Southeastern, .ex-:

plaii.ie.cl. that the exliibi tors in hi.s-

..Igroup ., believed they had done \a

woriliwhile ,iob in many wnys during
' the \var .and. that there ^ya.-? an .ob-

ligation for theiii to eontinurf' under
: certain- .cpnditioiis. to use, their; facillT-

tie.s in ,the public interest.

,
"..It-. Was exlilsiihed that tlie .purpose

:-'*a,'^,.:npt to, withdra.w.:frpnv any-:pos-
'. sible .reprgan.ii'.atipn .with .die. iilm

:bi'/:s War Aeiivities Committee, but
to ,iuin with such air .:oi:',gaiii/-aiioii

.
if 11. c«inie.s' abotit."^^ot .explained u"":

clcr . what ' circumstances it would
woik with the WAC oi whether it

3fPU 'd i:ii.s'l.st^' oil, hav ing...:.! he- -as.sbbla

tion's own "designated gtoup woik
with the WAC

There are 80 houses in St. Loui.s

where the projectioni.sts receive

liom $80 to $100 per week Rumois
have been afloat on him low that

owners of most ot the houses in. -St.

.Louis are mill lii:ig:t.he::id^

tor two v\eeUs betoie next Xmri^
when, biz IS - at: a. low .ebb. .- They I

flglire : th,ey .-can Ihiis pay the
.
op-

:.eratoi-s
. their wages: far tJie .'ihuttercd

|,

span and not .. lo-se too W uch dough

Nat'l Theatres Deal For

Rep/s Full Slate

FAILING TO CRACK SAFE
St Louis Aug 28

Three ushers in the. Carver: a Ne-
gro flicker house,. la.st week were
fined $200 each by Police Courl
Judge Geoige 1 Giellnei on iliaij^is

of making a false report on a crime
after they had tailed -in- an efort to

ciack the sale in the manager's of-
fice. They admitted battering fhe
combination with: h.ammers and
chisels.

Becau.se the safe had been badlv
mutilated they decided to tell the
cop.s that- someone had broken into

the, place the previous iiight. -Thetr
story did not ring true and thev
later conl'e,«sed to thfe lioax.' Tlio.sp'

communities
.soon. An ordinance now up tor final

pas-age Sept. 11 -will i educe the fee

to $500 Alieadv one taker h in

sight—the K&R Co ot Ncwaik, the

identity of which has- not been di-

vulged.
The original fee was slapped on

bv an ordinance 40 years old, pro-

mulgated bv strong clerical influ-

ence." It successfully hat led- a (ay:

pio^p£cti\e thealie biiiUiti oi opeia-

tor fiom planning to tap the town
population of about . 20,000, which,

iieverthele.ss. flocked, out-of-town

daily to neighboring ::cities.. The
;

town, on the other hand, is said tp

have' ail unusually lii^h proportion

of ginh-iills. It, i.s the, :ioCale-: of in-;

numei-able high - prioi-ityWar indus-

tries, now shutting, up .--hop.

GOLDWYN READIES FOUR

FILMS FOR NEXT YEAR
Hollywood. Alig. 28,

Samuel Goldwyn v\ ill go lo bat

With lour pictiiies next yeai. his

Disney Corp. Increases

StQcIiS, Adds Director
Hollywood Atig 28

Walt Disney Pioduclions' articles

»f intoi poialion v;eie amended at a

.nneeliiig of stockholder.s.- authorizing
the .'increase: of., ijommon, stock- froiii

<)fl(l,(JOO to 1 000.000 shales, uppiiip

the number of directors from six (o

seven, and pennitting the issue ol

4% dibcntuies amounting to ^^..lOO,-

000.

Rcpusented at the meeling in the

studio were proxies from iiiin'c ihan

1,100 stockholders, repve.'ieiiti iijt-abou f

7()',4 of the outstanding picfciied

itock.

Erlanger, Philly, Gets

Films After 5 Years
,;;, ;: Philadelphia, -Aug.. 28..,

The Erlanger; nub ot controversy
between William Golaman and Wai-
nei s and mnior distiibs opens foi

Tirst'T^liowtng" T51 -.a lilm~ in ;
STiiiiOSt'

eight years. *Sept. 19: lIou.sewill.
:f!how: "Wbnder ,lVIa:n:':.-at (pop- prices:

'

Deal ,was between Samuel Gold-
wvn. -resulting Iroin a scrap between
.the latter and Stanley- Warner chain
o\ci teims.

Erlanger, - which was built by
N1xon-Niid|ingci inleiests as a

legifer. .has been under lease by
Goldman for about five years. In

that time it -has -remained dark, save
lor . infrequent showing of iegit

sliows and Pennsylvania U. ;"Mask
and Wig" pioduction.
Goldman recently was ad-fudged

victor by the U-, S. Circuit Court of

ApiH'Hls in his flil.3i)0,000 damage suit
again.st Warnei:.* and the maiors on
gioiiiids that llifv had coiispntd to

'frt-i/.t" hnn out of gctiing firstrruit

product for the f'^rhiiiger.

Hol!,ywo6d.. Aug. 28>

"Entire product ofRepublic's 134.5-

46 :stlVediile: is, to be handled by Na-

tional Theatre Corp. ili deal ,set by
Charles P. Skoiiras. ' KT prexy.: and
Janip.s./Bv -Graiuger, ,ReRi,'lblic chief. ,.

Pact :;cpyi«l's -eiitire:-N't ^^hB iii-
;

i 20th-Fox eohli^aV sales- miiiiage c, with
fails -to'.:be-^wdrkied, &i:it::by...Edward

lerritp'ry J'pr..the .eohipaii

fined weie Wallei 'Petcison. 20 Lee '

busiest season since 19,37 when he
Baker 2.1, and James Pi,g.g,s, 23.

j p|.of,u(,etj five. First to go >vi11 be

Glory For Me,:' startinp-,.jan: 2,: wi,th

rere.sii Wright:, and X>ana- .Andrews,.

Ob.,Starring- and Williartl 'Wylci'- di-Schlaifer Resigns His

20th Sales Div. Post
Schlai.fer has: r.esigned 'a.s

Zabel ancV Cullen E.spj:.: for :Nat,i<iiial,.

afid Francis/-.Batemaih,: R,cpubti(:'

Pacific Coast division mltnagei

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, Aug 28

Louis do. Rochemont, i-encwed; :20th.

: Billy: Benedict, actor, Mpllogram,
.ppnna Han-iilioiT,: actre.s.s. 201 hiFo.\;

.LeEo.y: M:inison, actor. Republic,
Bobbie Doree, actress, Bcp.i.iblic., -

'-Li)ls:Cotli<ir. i-en<.'.wed. Universal.
Ilariy Caller, actoi, 2flth-Fox

Stephen Ricliards, writer. Col
John Pa\ no itiiewrd, 20th-Fox
William Marshall, actor Republic

: Jacc) iieliiie baJya,' actress,:, Metro,
Rjchai-d - Shaw, actor, 'ZOth-Fox. '

Rome. ilesii;!ier. RKO.
.
John B:i-rry, direefbr,, Pari.inibiiiit.

.

Kraiik
..
pouglas,...iictoi',

. .Warner;-;; -

Ka> Willi.ims, aUiess, RKO
Olnia de Ilavillaud, I'.uammint
St.:ephen, Lairti, prpdueer. Ciil,

Vii-guila Tlmriie, .actre.ss, SG.
: li'Viiig Pie'ifil. dir., rM.terniition.'il,.

Al<i|is T/linotis, .(loi, 2()lli-hii\

Kiiy Scott, H<'ti-es.s, Paramount, •

lUllllg
Nf\t on the list, starting ivlaidi i,

'Xs ''MUti,T'4fiW'ii)g', Danny 1"-';

Teihnicolor Robeit Nathan \ain,

•The Bishop's Wile" staits June 1.

;
with 'Davi^ lMiven:.'playing -oppiisHe.;

I'MIss; WVighf; Fihiil- pi'odiK'tioiv
:
f<»;

,' the, year - 'w ill' be.' "'feri
h' arid

;
11 iglvi

::Heilve!i," based: on -:(J\vrthii|yii.:^i'a'',:

, hiim's'besl seller,;; '

',::-, ; '' - •-:' ;-; -,

Both "Eailh" and 'Bishops -Wife,"

along vMth a story <in Cltncial Kiscn-

howei. weie pieviouMy x-epoiUd off

Goldw yn's skod

liiS;;: b\v.n
:,Canadian division, , :Toiii:

-Cpiitioi^s. ,<:listi-ibijtioii- \\p^

ye.^tcrday itue.s,),- Alsp.'.aijn.o.iinced

that to Lii' sales mana|:ers Would, now
:functloir iiiuler

. general
.
sales...chief

Wiltian! J. ;K.uppdr,. ih.std'ad. Of tlirce,

.as Het'etof'pro;;:--- : ,. ;::
'

'

-
- V

f.'
:
.Bei^ities- G^hi'ing.: -A. ,WV,Shiilho-vrr;.

:l.s_;iloly_ciisie£n-jjalfrK'iii-ifl-m

uZTT'l Coast chiei and Par Simplifies Contracts
illaiiy G Ball,Tm.e, southern sales

*^

[topper.- Latter, twp^.'foi;ffleriy:.\vere|:l':;-^--.'- :.-I'or/-Exii'5bn»r-'''Dales

.

-division managers in San Fritneisco
l

Begi.iiiiing
;
,v('ith.. ^the iv^

iind,; Atlanta,: w-here; they 'will, i-eniii in
ih theii;. hew- po.sl.s,

, A.s before, :Gt'(i-,

ring
:
and :Sniith

,
will : work - Out ', (it

homeofl'ice,', "-: .-:' ; :.;

N. Y. SOPEG Volunteors
Aid to End Coa^t Strike
At a. mcmberslVip ineeting • K-fon-.

day night i27) of the Scieoi Ollice
& PiofrssioiKiI fi'mploNts Guild
K, Yi^; enibi-aeh-ig white-collar: em-
ploymm •homt'odiees and niost- liliu
e.\chant,<s, (ho Guild xoled lo fi v
and effeef a sttllemeiil In the Holly-
wood strike.: :'

Just uh.d aid it lould leiidei Iht
union didn t indicate.

ilH4S-4(j> Pai'amount will- pliiw-.into-'

force a: short/aiid-^simplified form:" ot,'

(-xhibiliori. contract, ,:,accorillng t,o,::

Chaiiles ,M, Reagan, v.p^ iii cliai;ge: :of:.

di.str.ibiilio.n foi- the cfin-ipany; -lyit'fro

somelime back abbif\ialcd its to"'

tiacl but until now no other <om-
pany but Pai has decided to take the

same slep in i espouse to tsliib ic-

ciuesl.s to do ,sn.

The new form : was devised- by

Austin C. Keoiigh. v. p. and geiieial.

ooun.sel tor Par. Not more than five

pictiii'ps,' largest rtumber, in any Par

bloik fo date, aie to he listed on

e.ich oontl'att. A tibojto and more

simpliftrd coiitl'BcUial foim will alw

\iti used for shorts and Dtwsiecls.



Wi'drtesday, August 29, 194S PICTURES

EXHIBS lENDING THEIR WAYS'
U Msqis '45-46 Program of 55 Pix,

,

'

hclii£^ Five by Oidside l^ods.
Ci>ii)ii<)ental with the second day-f

of its fourth and final sales confab,

which opened yesterday (Tues.) in

N. Universal announced a pro-

gram of 55 features for the 1945- 46

season, with 50 of the pictures made

by the company's own producers.

The flvt; outside specials will come

from Walter Wanger, Diana Produc-

tions and J. H. Skirball-Bruce Man-
nins Productions, it was revealed to'

Bill Scully, sales chief.

U's five specials wai include; two
Technicolor productions, both from
Waller Wanger. They are "Night in

Paradiise." With Merle Oberon and

Turhan Bey starred. The other- is

"Canyon Passage," from a Saturday

Eveiiing Post story, with Brian Don-

levy. Dana Andrews, Susan Hay-
"WaTdrTSndy Devine, „Hoagy Car-

michael and Patricia Roc, young
British actress borrowed from J.

Arthur Rank for this picture.

Diana Productions' iilm- ^ wiU
:
be

"Scarlet Street," with Edward G.

Robinson and Joan Bennett . starred.

Fritz Lang will direct. The.se are

the same stars and director :
of

'•Woman in the Window." This out-

fit was recently organized to release

via U. .

'•Genius in the Family" is the Skir-

.bplltManning production,- with Don
Ameche and Myrna tioy as stars. It's

from Hiram 'Percy Maxim's best-

seller. Skirball-Manning will also

make a film starring Ameche and
Claudette Colbert.

Two Deanna Durbin pictures are

In: the Jineupi first to be a comedy.
"Because of Hiiii;" Charles Laughton
and Franchot Tone are co-stars.-

"Letters oC: an Unknown Woman'' is

the second. Miss Oberon. also will

stai- in "As It Was Before," with
Claude Raines. This is adapted from
tlu- play, "As Before, Better Than
Before."' bv Luigi Pirandello.
Two Abbott-Costello comedies are

slated, first being VBoy Wonder."
Second AV 1 1 1 be "Buck Privates Come
Home." William - Seiter will direct.

Universal will spot Yvonne De
Carlo in two top-budget Technicolor
prodiiftion.'!. first to be "Frontier
Gal." Second will be "Heat Wave."
an original by Walter Reiseh, who

. (Continued on page 51) . ; : .

Liberty's RKO 9-Pic Pact
"Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Liberty Films. organised six
months ago by Frank Capra. William
Wyler and Samuel Briskin, will
make a minimum of nme features
lor RKO release.

Exclusive long-term pact was an-
nounced by .Ned £. Depinet at the
annual sales meeting of RKO's West-
ern Division.

mVllLRy FORGES

Intl to Buy Up

Govt Projectors
. "Bootleiigers" o( film equipment
will- find tough sleddin^vin endeav-
oring to buy motion picture projec-
tors from the U. S. Surplu.s Proper-
ties Corp.. . which . within several
weks, will auction off hundreds of
.15 mm. projectors, formerly used by
the aimed torces:

It has been reliably learned that
the international Projector Co.,

maker-fftth'^Simplex" projector, ma-
chine which may he found in most
of the 17.000 theatres throughout the
country, plans to bid strongly so as
to buy most of the equipment cur-
rently owned by the Government, in
Older to prevent it from falling into
the hands of other dealers. Interna-
nationai then plans to recondition
the projectors and sell them to ex-
hibitors who have been . working
witli badly worn projectors through
the war years^ . .

Understood, too, that international
and its smaller competitors, DeVry
and Oceangraph, have on hand some
new projectors which were on order
by the Government, which cancelled
at the- end of the war. '

:

J5,433,360 Net For

20th-Fox in 6 Mos.,

Decline of $905,000
Consolidated net profit of 20th-

Fox tor the first 26 weeks ending
last .lune declined more than $903,-

000. as compared with corre-sponding

si.-c months of 1944. The net profit

after all charges amounted to '$5.-

4:!;{.:t00. while in comparable '26

Weeks of 1944 the net was $6,338.'K{3.

This is equal to $2.43 on 1.895.698

siiares of common outstanding at

June 30' date, while the net profit

equalled $3.12 a common share on:

1.74'2.006 shares in corresponding
period a year ago..

Actual gross income for 20th-Fox
did not differ materially, being $84.-

505.106 for the 26 weeks thi.s vear. or
onl\ about $213,000 below the 1!M4

total. Consolidated profit belore

, fcderal 'taxes, contingencicts. and . mi--

nority interests amounted to $lt.8'26.,r

667. or approximately $4,000,000 un-
Jer Ihat-of-a-ycar agor —

Fact that the corporation's pio-
VLsiori for federal lncome and excess
profits taxes amounted to $10,525,000.

• and represented a saving of about.

;$-I.OOO,000 over the six-month period
of

. 1944. enabled the company to

i»<ng its net after taxes up about
even. The wriUug off of $1,000,000
as provision for contingencies repre-
sents the big difference, be'cause after
this write-off 20th-Fox showed $905,-
000 decline from a year ago. .

Amortization of production and
other costs- was the big item to cut in
outside of the $43,256,266 theatre, ex-
change and administrative expense-s.,

20th .showed this amortization eic-

pehse item at $24,079,256.

Porporation's consolidated net
. Profit for the second quarter ending

la^t • .Tune totaled $2577,875, coiil-

P*red with $3,152,131 in the secopd
quarter a jfear ago, or a drop of
ai-ouiid ?t6(J0,O00,

Reserved Decish In

Chaplin Suit Against

Selznick on Stories

Move by attorneys of Charles
Chaplin for the examination of
David O. Selznick and his Vanguard
Film.s in New York, before trial, of

the Chaplin suit to recover $1,000,000

and an accounting of profits from
a deal Selznick made for the sale of
three stories, resulted in. a reserved
decish last week. "Keys to the King-
dom." "Claudia." "and "Jane Eyre."

sold to '20th-Fox. are the stories in

volved, and suit is in New York
Supreme court.

Selznick's : attornoys oppo.sed th^
motion by Schwartz. & Frohlich,

Chaplin altorney-s. on. the ground
that all principals involved in the

suit are California residents and all

transactions took place there. They
further - asked the court- - to have
Chaplin's attoineys take written in-

terrogatories oi- take Sel'/.nick's;. tes-

timony orally in California, and tlie

plaintifTs pay expcnse-s for a Van-
guard attorney.

Besides Sel'/.nick and. Vanguard,
other defendants III the suit are

United Artists, foi refusing to join

the suit with Chaplin, and_20th-Fox.

Chapliiiv'^fing'76i''"liimseTi and dfhCF
stockholder.s. charges that "the stories

weie bought with $300,000 tthich

Selznick borrowed from UA. an^ the;

profits of that deal belong to the

(•orporation. Action also asks anoth-

er $1,000,000 damages against Fox;

Besides the literary property,

Chaplin charges Selznick also ac-

quired certain talent,which he

loaned to Fox in conjunction with'

the deal. . : :

Faced with the threat of competi-
tion from new theatres due for con-
struction in their territories, many
exhibitors. V booking combines and
circuit-s are "mending their ways" in

attitudes toward major' film -compa-
nies.

Seems that not a: few of the, cir-
suits strategically located through-
out the nation u.sed the big stick on
the distribs when salesmen for the
latter made trips through, their ter-
ritories Jfrom time to time during
the past, four years at least They
refused to ':deal .:With these : di.stribs

on so-called ' "equitable" terms,
pointing out that if the companies
did not sell to them, the picture.'^

would not play in their ai-eas at all.

Naturally, in order to get playing
time*many distribs notified their
sales forces to make deals with the.sc

e.xhibs. at the terms of the latter

group, biding their time, naturally,
for the day when they could get
back at them.

; On the other , hand, several dis-
trib.s. such as Universal. lor in.stancc.

.sold away from exhibs who thought
they had the majors tied up. One
situation that comes to mind readiljf

IS New Orleans and environs, where
E. V. Richards, a' Paramount part-
ner, has the downtown: house situa-

tion all'to himself^ controlling all- the
first runs and majority of the nabes.
Univei'sal, however, refused to sell

to Richards on his terms and sold
to the indie exhibs in that territory,

despite the fact that the indie houses
could not possibly register grosses
which might be realized at Richards-
operated theatres. However, Univer-
sal IS not dissatisfied witti its deal-
ings in the New- Orleans area,- but
execs in N. Y. state they wilt con-
tinue to refuse to deal with Richards
in the future.

.
-.' .-S*uthern..Territ»ry .

Several other key areas where ex-
hibs have been "tough" with tliema-
jors include the southern territoi-y

around Atlanta and many other
spots in the Paramount-Richards-
coiitrolled : territory south -of the
Mason-Dixon line, and the northern
California territory controlled by
the McNeill-Naiify chain of theatres.

Metro, for one, is just aching to get
back at these particular^groups for

the alleged "shoving around" this

company's: salesmen have been get-

ting from them. However, it is: un-
derstood that the Par crowd has al-

ready laid the groundwork for an.

amicable discussion with Metro con-
cerning postwar relations.

According to the current woi'kings

of distribution under the consent de-

cree, which governs the film indus-
try, a di.strib cannot sell away from
an account in a territory without
first ofTering the account the product
being sold. Hence, once any of these

combines, circuits Or exhibs loses the
franchise of a major- Company; in

their area, it is setting up: competi-
tion for itself.

Quits as Selznick Aide

Harriett Flagg. for the past thi-ee

years eastern production representa-

tive for the David O. Setenick (Van-

guard Films) organization, has re-

signed, effective Sept. 15.

Miss Flagg joined Selznicks New
YOi'k offi-e 10 years Sigo, Khoj lly

after which she moved to, the West

Coast; •
-

Plan Studios Absorb 1500 Vets

As Part of National GI Job Setup

Extras Coin Hiked in Aug.
Hollywood. Aug. 28.

Wages of film extras leaped up
more than 50% in August after sev-:

eral of the leanest montlis in recent
history.. Earnings for the month are
eStimSHed at around $300,000.

: Howard Philbrick. general man-
ager of. Central Castingv reported
hundreds of former extras return-
ing to films, with the closing ot near-
by war plants'. -.

Propose Merger

Of R^. Firms
Proposal to merge Consolidated

Film Industries and Republic Pic-
tures with Sctay Company, Inc.. with
the surviving corporation to be
known as Republic Pictures Corp..
will be -submitted to Consolidated
stockholders at a .special meeting
called for Sept. '28. The consolidated
corporation resulting from the mer-
ger Will have 600.000 preferred
shares ot authorized^apitalization,
with $10 par value, and 2,7,50,000

shares of common with par of 5£)c.

Also capitalization will include $.5,-

200.000 of 4% cumulative ihconie de-
bentures due in 1965.

All debentures. 400,000 shares of
the new preferred and 1,818,664

.shares of new common, wilt be is-

suable on consummation of the plan.
Principal feature of merger plan

calls for the holder of every share
of Consolidated Film Industries pre-
ferred to receive $13 principal

amount of new income debentures,
one new : preferred share and two
shares of new common, plus all

rights in respect to dividend arrear-
ages thei'eon. All common stock-
holders will get three-quarters of a

j^hare of new common for each one
of the old held. Eiich holder of one

iContiiuied on page 48)

RKO'S $2,421,778

NET FOR 6 MONTHS
Despite a: decline of more than $1,-

000.000 in profit from oi>erations be-

fore taxC-s.RKO.and subsidiary com-
panies- net : pi'ofit for the fii'.st 26

•weeks-ended- la.<;t—Jntte-30 was- only

about $167,000 below that ot a year

ago. Net:profit after-all charges and
taxes totaled $2,421,778. as against

$2,588,493 in the first 26 weeks in

1944. while profit before taxes, divi-

dends, and depreciation amounted to

S6.417.277. as compared with $7,597,-

103 a pear ago.

RKO normal and .;-sui^ax totaled

$1,200,000 a.= again.'.t $1,079,000 in the

'26-week period ended last Jul.v 1,

But provision for excess profits tax

amounted to $2,1-*0.000 as cosnpaied

with $;i.2.i8.000 a year ago.

Company deducted S22..'515 for

common and 1' , preferred of K-A-O
in the 2f>-week period of 1944, but

none was deducted this year.
.

At Least 6, Maybe 8,

Specials for Metro

During Next Season
Metro during tha 1945-46 season

Will have at least six; pos.sibly eight,

important pictures which' it will sell

as •specials." singly and on percen-
tage.

Included are "Weekend at the Wal-
dorf/'; which follows V ''Our Vines
Have Tender Grapes"' in the Music
Hall. N. Y.: "Anchors A weigh."
"Ziegfeld Follies.". "Harvey Girls,"

"Yolanda and the Thief" and "The
Yearling," l.atter five, incidentally,

are all big-budget productions in

Technicolor. Other two films, for

which selling plans have not defin-

itely been ' decided upon but ' which
may go out as percentage pictures,

ai-e "Postman Always Rings Twice",

and "Two Sisters fi'om Boston."

Company's 13lh block comprises

five pictures, including "Tender
Grapes'" and "The Hidden Eye,"

which will be probably released in

September, and "Abbott and Costello

in Hollyw oo.d,'; _"_ iabncss_aad^
the Bellboy." and "Dangerous Partr

ners."! to / be released in .October.

"Weekend" will be sold separately

with this group.

^ Hollywood, Aug 28.

Employment of 1.000 to 1.500

wounded war veterans in the inolion
.

picture industry is the basis ot a

definite plan mapped: out by Harold

Vi Smith, -.busineis,s representative of

International Sound Technicians ToQ-

cal 695, and .seconded by menibei's

of Studio Set Electricians Local 728,

lATSE. Smith^b proposal. whiLh has,

been forwai^ded to: William Green, /

president of the American Fedcra--

tion of Labor, and Richard Walsh,:,

chief of lATSE. would result in the'

training and gainful employment of.

more than 2.500.00O war vcterai!.',-,.

;

with oarticular stress oi> the wound--

cd. if adopted nationally. .

Plan favored by the two TrrfiTT'

unions calls for each local to take;

into menibership a specified number

.

of ve to ra ns for train ing, in add ition

,

to its own
: returning servicemen.'

Smith d«»clared that, if -every local.
,

in the United States took in only iive
-'

or 10 men, the total would reach a,

tremendous figure. He added ^
''It is not only the patriotic duly of ^

labor to aid in rehabilitating the re-
turning servicemen, but it would be
a smart pohtical move. Labor did
its part in winning the war, and this
move would let the world know, that
labor is just as. anxious and deleri
mined to do its part in winning. the
peace. These men. risked their hves
on the battlefields to preserve democ :

racy., and I, don't believe ''ihei-e is a
uniota labor .member in the Uniied
States who woul^ not be anxiou.v to
extend a helping hand in getting
them reestablished in civilian life."

"

A. T. Dennison. busines.s repre-
sentative of the film electricians, i.s

supporting the Smith project, and
both locals have already started plac--
ing veterans in the ; motion picture
iudu.stry.

Mean whiie. Dr. Robert Ziegier,
dii^ector of the Veterans Employment
and Rehabilitation Service, ha.s re-
que.sted a meeting with rcpre.'-enta*'

lives of all lATSE studio locals t(»

discuss the proposition. Minutes -pi .

the meeting, to be held this "week, .

will be sent to William Green, with
the suggestion that the plan be;
adopted universally by the thausaiids ,

ol AF of L locals in all trades
throughout the country, \. \

Puhlix Corp. Dissolved

Alliany. Aug. 28v

Publix Thealrt's Corp., >few York,

dissolved.

'GI Joe's' Donble Preem

At^lobe, Gotbam, N. Y.

United Aitists ha*- set the Broad
way debut ot Lester Cowan's "Story

of Gl Joe'' although the exact date

is still to be decided; The picture

based on the war writings of the late

Ernie Pyle, will open simultaneou-sly

at the Globe and Gotham. In the

latter (.pot there will be three show
ings daily, seats being reserved.

While ''Joe"' will be continuous at the

Globe,
"Joe" is d.itcd to stiirt either Sept.

1.") or 22- (Icuending on how long "The
Southcvnei," curreiil at- the* OlobCi

will stay.

Metro Undecided On

Polling 'Anchors' At

N.Y. Cap Despite Big Biz
Though the steady, high-grossing

pace of "Anchors A weigh/' cuircnt :

al the Capitol, N. Y., suggests it

might have enough .siLstaining power
to go po.sslbly 12 weeks, to set a
new long-run record for thi.s tVieatiCj:

it's a question in the minds of Metro
executives, whether they want to ex«.
tend the run that far.

Explained that not only would a
lengthy run on "Anchoi-s"" dclny thdt

:

picture for subsequent runs but. also

that ' Her Highness and Bellbo.v'" and
'"They Were Expendable'' would be
held up on their Capitol engage-
ments. - Que-tion of -whai--to df^-is—

going to be discussed: among Locw
and Metro liighei'Tups.

"Anchors."' which is- supported, by
a stageshow headlining Paul White--

man orch; Johnnie Johnstan and'
Lionel Kaye. is now in it.s si.xth. week
and :anticipited-: it will, do 194.000.

Evei-.v' prior week liiis been above
$95,000,
• Pifeyious longest :r,uii 'at thd Capi- :

tot w:;.-, "Gone With Tlic Wind,"'
which went 11 weks and .two days,;,.-

Hartman to Head Own

Prod. Unit at Columbia
Holly v.'OOd, Aug. '28'

Don Hartnrlan is .«ct; to head own
producing unit at Columbia,

He veccnlly :s|)lit -'vvith , Samuel

.

Goldv.-yn orRani/alion as \^ritcr and
associate producer.
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10 WAR Acrnrims

Hope Says More Overseas Shows

Needed Now That War s Ended
More overseas enlertainment is*

needed now than -ever before, ac-

cording to Bob Hope, who returned
Saturday (26) from an eight-week
USO-Campaign jaunt in the Eu-
ropean Theatre ot War. Because of
comparative inactivity with tlie end
of hostilities, GIs are becoming in-

creasingly bored and gripes are com-
ing in at a laster rale, Hope told

Camp Show execs; The war for

tliem is just beginning, lie said.

The. comic who just completed his

sixth- overseas tour took time off to

blast the "johnny-come-latelies" who,
after one short trip, criticize the
Army and its civiliari show organiza-
tion. Hope said that even alter six

trips, he hasn't seen enough to for-

mulate, an ovei all picture of the
Camp Show's vast oversea.s opera-
tions and therelore he Ceel.s he's in

)io position to beef: However, he
noted, there's been con.siderable im-
provement each time he's come back.

USO, he added, is douvg a tremen-
. dons job. This, he .said, is vaudeville

on an uiternalional scale and perr

formers should allow for occa.sional

headaobes. Criticism, he .said, should

at all times be consli iiclive.

Returning with Hope were .Jerry

Colomia, Gail Bobbins, Patti Thoma.s,

Jane Brunner, Ruth Oenas and Jack
PepptSr.

: Hope planed^ to Chicago shortly

after arrival and will entrain to

Hollywood from there, arriving to-

morrow (30). He said he's A"WOL
from Paramount, his overseas stay

having cau.sed a three-week delay in

start ot '.'Monsieiir Beaucaire.'' He'll

also start work on his Pepsodent
airshow, which resumes Sept. 4.

IVAC Asks Exbib Stop

On U.S. War Series
Hollywood, Aui*. 28.

Film distributors and ; exhibilors

have been a.sked by the War Activi-

ties^ Committee to cease showing nine

OWI-WAC pictures as a result of the

end ot hostilities in the Pacific areai

Withdrawn from circulation arc

"Target Tokyo," "Fury in the Paci-

fic," ''What's Your Name'?", "Brought
to Action," "'V-I, Robot Bomb," "Xar-
get Japan," • It's IVIurder," "Battle of

the Marianas" and ."War Speeds Up."
Films to be released between now
and Dec. .11 are "Here Gome the
Yanks." "When He Comes Home,"
"Victory Bond Caravan," "Food,
Coal, Transport Crisi.s in Europe"
and "Il'.s Great to Be An American."

SQundi

VICTORY LOAN FILM

FOOTAGE, PLANS SET
Washington, Aug. 28.

•

Only selection of titles remains
. before the tuU story ot pix plans f6r

the "Victory Loan drive will be com-
plelGd, as nearly all tootage is com-
piled. Thi.s- footage, like most of that

used in previous
.
drives, is of actual

combati but {he empha.sis in this

drive will be on rehabilitation needs
of wounded veterans and on the in-

vestment value of bonds.

Titles .should be determined by the

end ot this week, .said Turner Shel-
toii ot the Treasury war finance di-

.vi.sio.n.

Plans thus, lar call tor only one
Hollywood production, "V i c t o r y

| CQiy,
Loan Caravan. ' Others will be made
on the 16 mm as well as 35 mm . film.

CALL FORIASTFOGEL

TO UNTANGLE SHOWS
Berlin, Aug. 28.

It's generally agreed here- that

USO-Camp Shows' Abe Lastfogel

should coine over here again and
unsnafu the entertainment situash.

Big.^est gripe is against many
Special Service officers, of Whom,
according to some, about liO'o are
inefficient. Suggestion is: made that
low-point former .showmen in Army
be sent Over hfere to take place of
these guys. ' ,

'

As things stand, ^people in Army
can't criticize, and some things are
certainly bawled up on the enter-
taniment front; For- insta(?€e: Bob
Hope playing before 40,000 men was
given one mike, and only one loUd-

[
speaker was supposed to carry the

Of course ft didn't. .

Navy Dept. Huddles

On Entertainment
.: Washington, Aug. 28. .

A five-day . conlerenee on navy
entertainment problems as a result,,

of V-J .. day started yesterday i(Mon-
day) at the Navy Dept. here. En-
tertainment officers stationed in :the
Pacific area were called in for con-
fab. Among those present are Lt.

Bob Elson, in charge of the-

W UNIT MEMBER

AN INNOCENT ABROAD
USO-Camp Shows units,, \vhich

have played under every conceivable

handicap, hit the other extreme
when playing the Stuttgart Opera
House in Germany.
A letter.from one of the member.s

of the "Kiss and Tell" unit, which
opened there on Aug. fO, ti'lls that

the stage of thi.s house is large

enough to hou.<:e five .Broadway pro-
ductions simultaneously. Sets are put
up with movable platforms by one
of the lai-ge!3t stage crews in the

world. It takes 350 German PWs to

operltite this stage. There are indi-

vidual switches JEor every overhead
bulb.

Last-Ditch Try
I

told

Continued from pace

the anti-trust division it could

o ahead with its prosecutions against

large corporations which have been
turning out war goods* Angle here

is that the big fellow.s can't expect

much help frOm the Administration
now that thewar is over.

.'Vnti-Trust Division is generally

known to get tougher the longer a

ca.se lasts. This may turn out to be
true in the Big Five case. It is now
recognized that the majors- cannot

get nearly as good a deal as they

could have " gotten before Clark
dropped negotiations and took the

cn.se into Federal court for action.

Suice that time, for example, the

.lustice Dept. has won the GoIdman
case in Philadelphia and the big

Crescent case in the Supreme Court,

both of which strengthen its hand
in dealing with the Big Jpivfe -, . . ,

Whether anything will come out ot

the curx'ent dickering is uncertain;

Some industry people here are ot the

opinion that the .lustice Dept. in-

tends to talre ihe matter through the

courts for a"once and for ail" set-

tlement.

VtMlncaiTay, AngnsI 29, la/fs

WhataDtfaFewFdmsMab
Eddie Bracken-Peggy Ry«ii Show How Pix EnKance

Their Value With GP*

ATW Staging Drive To

Help Greek Performers
American Theatre Wing is staging a

drive to clothe • Greek perl:ormer.s.

Manager.s, press agents and stage
managers are providing the liaison

between ATW and ca.s-ts .of various
Broadwa.y shows to furnish clothing

for Hellenic actors and actresses who
rarely get the benefits of ordinary
clotliinsj collections, as displaced
persoii.s absorb all clothing before it

reaches the perlormers. Wing hopes
to set .some incatrical -wai^drobe as
well.

ATW's workroom personnel hope
to finish, all garments by Dec. 15 tor

shipment abroad. Alter that : date,

output vs'ill be cut down to slippers

for hy.spitaLs.

Bette Davis in Bondrama
. Hollywood, Aug. 28;

Bette Davis joined Bing Crosby in

the. ca_st _^ot "Hoi lyAvood Bond Cara-
".vanV~ Paiiiiriiouiit two-reeled plug-
ging the lu.xt U. S. and Canadian
war loan dri\es.

.Crosby completed , the flr.st .song

number. "We've Got Another Bond
to Buy." cletl'ed by .limmy McHugh
and Harold Adam.son. Other film
.names will be added to the cast.

Berger's Washinetioin 'Vteii ^

Minneapolis, Aug. 28.

Congressmen ahii senators iritdv-

vieixved by Bennie Berger, president
of North Central Allied, Twin City
independent exhibitors' organization,
during a week's v,i.sit in Wa.shington.
expressed confidence that the Gov-
ernment will Vvin its pending suit

against major producerS-di^iti-ibifitors

and that "present iiijustiees". ijeing

suffered by indepehdent ' th<!atrer

owners will lie iCprrected. i

'

That's what,Berger fold his mem-
bers uponvhisreturh' from the na-'

lion's capital. Consensus of ophiiob
among the natioiiar lawmakers wis
that no legislation will be iieceSisaty

to help the inciependent exhibitbl-—

:

I that the latter will be giveh (•eiief

George H.ili.sh, cuuenUy I

'he court, according to Berger.

the Pacific area, who ,

After his conferences with "a num-
ber of representatives and senators"
Berger abandoned for the .pre.Sent'

his plan to seek hational legislation
to elirainate -'uiifair trade 'practices.''

Tlje outcome ot the Gov;evmtient stfit

will be awaited, he said.
.

:' .
.

Berger also conferred with De-
partment of justice officials, pre-
senting it with "evidence'' tp- be u.sed
against

.
the/

. f^rbducersrdn
when the :Govet«ment .suit "oes on
triaf. He turned over a lis't lit ^'ypj-

unteor witnes.sess' along vvith aflfiir

davits and depositions, he siiys.;

and Com
stationed

in civilian life owns the Chicago
.Bears..' •

Problems under di.scussion include
naval policy toward USO shows,
.sailor shows, conference shows and
plans for .the World Series tour of
the Pacific.

Benny, Bracken Back
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Jack Benny and Eddie Bracken
reiurned to town trom entertainment
tours in widely Separated sector.s of
the globe, Benny from the European
/.one and Bracken from the Pacinc
islands.'., ]-'.'.

"

Benny Irouped with Ingrid Berg-
man, Martha Tillon and Larry Ad-

V Pasadeiiaiis on Arniy Toiir

;, .,
'

/ Pasadena, Aug. 28.

Pa,sa(}eria (Sonimunity Playhouse
trpMpe starts out'lhis week oh a six-
week, tou'r of Fourth Air FdrCp ;ba.seji

- .and installations, with a ' repertoire
lei. Bracken s playinatrs were Peggy

j
of three plays

R.yan Shirley GriTy, Maxme Conrad, Shows are "The Man Who Came
Oil: tjilbert, Virginia Lee and 'Rob- to Dinner.
crla.

' and
''Por.sonal Appearance"

"The Milky Way."

The Berle-ing Point
- Gontiimed fi'um' i»ai!e-2—

GI Film Chief on Coast
: , Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Biig. Gen. Edward Lyman Mun-
«on, chief ot the Motion Pictuie
Divi.sion of Ihe Signal Corp.s, is in
town to determine the future' policy
of the prod lie I ion unit currently
quartered on the We.stern avenue lot.

Decision will be made after con-
nultafions wilh Col. Robert Lord and
JMajor Bob Benjamin.

Bestry jojned us...BoKtry talks like a 78 tran.scrjption on a ^3 turntable
...Twice I had to ask him lo slow up becau.sc I wa.s eating; too fast
Went over to the Royale to pick .some more dancers. . .You should .see
those girLs—all of them the flower of Americati Womanhood. . .Some wereunder 18.. poLson i\y...And .some looked like century plants . In the
evening wc wem up to the Polo Grounds lor the night game... I love night
games.

.
.Where el.se can .you get neon hotdogs— v, ith fiuoresVent mustard

...Whatta game! The new first baseman came up to bat and pul the ball
over the fence... The umpires ruled he'd have to go back and hit it with
a bat .just like everybody el.s'c. . .These umpires. . .They wore calling balLs
and strikes by radar. . .Everything would have been line tor Brooklyn If
that Leo Durocher Wasn't .so hammy...He was stealing .second when the
.spotlight lell on him—so he .stopped and took three bovvs. . I wi,«;h I couUI
e^plaln the game to my wife, .Io.yce ... Everytime I yelled, "There's another
run".

i iSbe looked down at her .stockil1gs._

Friday: Read in the papers about the Jap general who committed hari-
kari...Hc .sure killed the right guy.., And .since the war is over in that
celestial country, there are gaps where there u.sed to be .laps... In .fapan
the slogan now is, "I regret that 1 have but one knile to give lo my coun-
tr.y." ;

. . .

WOXTA WEEK!!!

By MEUT. <JG) HERB GOLDEN
In the Western Pacific, July 25.

'

It any evidence is needed of what
a diffei'ence a few films can make^ it'

could be had here during the past
couple days. Last spring, Gertrude
Lawrence, wliose succes.ses on
Broadway over the years scarcely

need recounting for the average
legit seat-warmer, came here -and
was greeted by thunderous silence

except for the whispering of "Who
is shd?" yesterday Peggy Ryan,
whose theatrical i-aretr begins and
ends with a handful of Univer.sal
pictures, came and the mob went
lUjts before she even opened her
kisser.

Not that Mis.s : Lawrence, whose
lour for USO-Camp Shows gained
the reputation in the Pacific of being
less than an . unqualified success,

didn't win over a large hunk of her
audience before .she was througli,

but bobby-soxer Ryan had more or

an audience than that on her side
before she even stepped olT the
plane. That kinda loads the ba.ses

'

and puts the be.st batter in the
league. at the plate.,vU docsnH re-
quire too much talent to score a
couple runs.

Answer, of corn-.se, gives no Call
tor an enigma-solver. Broadwa.V, to

average GI audiences, is only .some-
llihig they've .seen in the inovie.s.

And "Lady in the Dark" was that

picture starring Ginger Rogers. On
the other : hand, whether they - were
in the States or. on.- this or a similar
il,500-yard-long strip of coral tlie.se

past couple of year.s, they've had a

;

regular diet ot la Ryan.
That .shouldn't be interpreted lo

mean either that the .sbldiers, sail-

ors and marines who mhabit these
atolls and ships aren't a hep sel.

They're plenty in thq know, but' in

certain grooves, ,')nd they'll sit on
their mitts as quickly as the next
audience if a pic player arrives here
and expects to wow 'em with a quick
take of her upper plate and a dis-

creet display of gam.s. They wainia
see what she can do before they'll
touch olf those IB-inch salvos. And
that means that a Gertie Lawrence,
who open.s to- a house that nevi>r
even heard of her for the most part

I

must come doubly well-prepared
with punchy material and .setup.

Give Nifty Show
Miss Ryan is with a unit topped

by Eddie Bracken, The autoijraph
liejjds proved he needed no intro-
duction, although certainly they
weren't remembering him tor Ww
lead he played in George Abbott's
"Too Many Girls" back on Broadway-
not so many years ago. Both
Bracken and Univer.sal's pridc-and-
.ioy, it should be noted here, are

.i

100% at . home before a GI audience
and put on a top-grade show. They
ha support frpm Sh'urley Grey, ac-
cordionist; Roberta Steven.son, blond
coocher; Maxine Conrad, warbler:
Gilbert and Lee, comic hand-to-hand

I

balancer.s, and .fohniiy Pounds.
;
whom they picked out ot the Sea-

I bees on Guam. Gil Gilbert (and
Lee) doubles a.s unit manager.'
Gang pl.iyed a de.stroyor-tender

Miiotlier ship (o a fiock of cans) this
altciiioon. Commanding ollicer.
taking an unusual step for one of
Ihcse overbusy floating Workshops,
declared "holiday routine" fm- the
..Hernoon. permitting ihe crew to
Unock oir work. Along with sca<ls of
other enlisted men and ofi'icers froiti
ships in the harbor, who suildrnly
discovered they had business aboard
Ihe tender, they filled the boat deck,
the rigging, the booms, the gun tubs',
ar.d wherever else a .sailorman might
be expected to find him.self some
seeing .-pace. When one guy broke
out hi,s hammock and man.aged lo
make a little more space by swing-
ing it beneath an anti-aircraft gun
.some 100 feel or so-above Ihe waler-
iinc; the performers thought they
had seen everything. But they
hadn't —not until three grimy heads
suddenly popped out of the".snioke-
.stack. ' :

The company's arrival at the ^hip
in a Soiall landing cral't biouglH the
first shouts trom the mob when Miss
Ryan, wilh characferistic display of
her hyperactive gland.s, bcsan climb-
ing out of the boat before it was
anywhere near the ship's ladder anrf
(hen ofi:ercd to cliino info another
boat if the cox'n~who was niore
than willifig—would briiiR it along-
side. It wasn't difficult to toll where
Miss Ryan was five minutes later,
either, when the ship's p.a. .systeni
boomed out: "Thompson, storekeeper
first class, lay down to the sody
tijuntain on the double."
Bracken emcees the unit and al.so

winds it up with a turn oi his own.

He gpes through the usual introer's
gags, plus some sidestage mugKine
that's not the kindest thing for the
other performers, but gets lots ol
laughs. His finale inehides his
pautomimery of a Dodger's pitcher
and the recitation of all the battles
in which the Marines have fought
which he did in "Hail the Conquer-
ing Hero." He's added the new
battles since then. '

Ryan gal gets next-to-closing and
is no cinch to follow^ beating tip live
audience to a froth with some-daiiec
routines in which tliey participate.
She first goes down into the crowd
tor some hair-tousling in : the old
Ann Corio manner, and then briiisss
one of the lads up to the stage. lie
turned out to be the bashful-looking
type whose actions belied his ap-
pearance. Arms around her . and
other on-stage lovemaking, with
Mis.s Ryan ready on the ad libs, set
across socko. That's followed by :get-

ting about 10 sailors on the plalfo'rm

and having, them take turns jitter-

bugging with her. Number of them
could out-terp her : and they siion

had her panting for breath. She filts .

in with a bit of vocalizing and closes
with tap routines, after depositing,
her rear on the stage to: change her *

shoes. Through it all there's liberal.
:

reijarlee with the house,

Mi.ss Stevenson, who's quite a

looker, does her splits, body-bends
and hip-swaying m an attractively

brief costume which might not be
exactly what the medical department
would order for boys so tar trom
home, but which certainly fills a de-

mand, Mis.s Conrad, hkewLse. wa.s

undoubtedly chosen by tho.se clever ;

Camp. Shows casting execs more lor

those auburn tre.sscs and everything
under them right down , to the deck
than for her talent as a canary. A
wise decision, too. After all. (he

radio still works and- there are.

plent.v of records if you want to

listen to singing. Likewise no slouch

111 the ea.sy-on-the-glims deiiartmor.t

KS Mi.ss Grey, the squeeze-box artiste. ..

Gilbert and Lee l;urn is clicko w ith

its biz of the husky lemnie tossing

around her, lightweight paid, .Toluinv

Pounds joined iKe : gang alter they

lieard him sing when they were, in

.

Guam. He accompanied them <>i»

their tour of that i,s)and and. when '

they left, they pulled the wires to

have him go with them on the eiilive

Pacific trip. He did a .stint in civvus

at Earl Carroll's in Hollywood, lie's

a tall, pleasant-looking guy with

inorerlhan-acccptablc pipes.

Tl'roupe, which has been out here

for five weeks, has about th<! .same

amount of time still to go. Tour i.s

>sel to end on Iwo, but they're i.r.viii«

to set themselves to go on fora bow-

out on Okinawa. .
.

Jobs For Vets
= Continued from piiRc 1 <

^ecmingly limille.ss hoiir,s. Now with;

the modern standards of working,

conditionsj and the unionization nf

managers a likely prospect, there

definitely will be two men doing the-

work of one manager. Thus turn

houses henceforth are likely to ue

.staffed at the top by a manager, and

at.least two, assi.staiit managers.
Opening of new theatres, which,

according to majority of circuit iii"l

indie execs, is an.ywbero froni -s-x

months to a year away,: will also ,;
d

materially in bringing into exh .
-

tion hundreds of new employ!

However, to offset tlus, and give im-

mediate employment to hundreds nl

:

men now getting out of the am"''
services, many theatres all. over iliC

country will reopen with comph'e
stalls, as soon as competent help IS

available.

Hartford Problem
Hartford, Aug. 21!.

A soldier's search tor a po.sli t

job has 'Mayor Mortensen lluslen: .

Recently he received a query I'. ij iv

ail infantry sergeant, with the Amiy
.ot Occupation in Germany, about •»

po.stwar , job. In his letter to '"JN"'*

'

Mayov of Hartford," the sarge con-

fided (hat the past Ihi'ee year.« li"(l

given him plenty of lime to think

about the future. He knows exact l.V

what he wants, and would the M ayo j.'

be kind enough to help him get it'.'

The job: manager ot the BusliiK'lI;

Memorial theatre.
The Mayor is manager of IliS

Bu.shnell Memorial and ieturn,s lo

tulltime duties whe*''his cui'vcnl

politico duties expire,

i
He's scratching his head for a .tact*

I ful answer.
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Variety said so weelcs ago!

20th Century-Fox

First 250 spots ... big cities, small

towns . . . report record-setting grosses!

^Slcelt!^^ A Eureka Pictures. Inc. Production - FRED^MacMURRAY-in-

"CAPTAIN EDDIE" (The story of Rickenbacker) with LYNN BARI • CHARLES

BICKFORD . THOMAS MITCHELL • LLOYD NOLAN • JAMES GLEASON
|

•nd Mary Philips • Darryl Hickman • Spring Byington • Richard Conte

Directed by LLOYD BACON . Produced by WINFIELD R. SHEEHAN

Associate Producer Christy Walsh • Screen Play

by John Tucker Battle

CENTURY-FOX
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RY. Brisk; letters Sets New High,

80G, 'Marines -Barnet Colossal 73G,

*Harry Wow 42G, 'Southerner Big 25G
( .Bu.'-iiioss conliiibcs a very: brisk
pace oiv Broadway, with new attrac-
lions as well as holdovers aharniH
In the post, V-J Day prosperity,. In
'the neighborliobd,' theatres, trade'lias
. «lso been heavy smce the. Nip told
on Ang. , 14; New , shows inchtde

, ''Love Letters." which alighted at the
*lraisht(ilm Rivoli on Saturday i25)
and j.s Koinfj great snns. Based upon
the: swilt break trom the barrier,
there's a good chariee- initial: week

third for .•Y^Hey>ot*Oeti!*.'oo!*'.'-M''G;V

and first for Benny Rubin ;ind Sara
Anna McCabc. big $;!(i.00().

:

Strand iWB» (2,7,-)(): 7.'"i-Sl 20)—
••:piide of .Marines'.'. ( WB:) an.'d- Clrar,'.

tie Baf.net orth. .Hitting a lori'lJio

stride,, with ..pro.spocts .t!ri.i;hl.' to

reach : a V liUge.
.
$73,000. .. La,Sti;.\voeki

fourth, for .'Christmas in -.Coo"-",
iWB) iuid Eisknie Hawkins ^

orcli,

Chfii'iolbers, wa.4 big $()0.000l »>''-

Victoria iMauiei ) (720: 70-$1.20»—

. Jiiay : soar to a; teri^.ific $80,000 to
I

".CaribbeHn !Mystci\

hit a n(nv .liigh lor Ine house. Record
was set by "Frenchman's Creek" in
September, 1944.

Another I'rcsh etttry that's very
hot is "Prick! ot the Marines," which
has the Charlie Barnet band on staijc

with it fll the Strand. A socko $73.-

OOO or over.is in prospect, oniy $7,000
short ot tl]e alltime high ot tliis

theatre. "The Southerner." which
arrived at the Globe Saturday (25),-

is doins? extremely well and should
strike ,$25,000 or better. Criterion's
"Uncle Harrv," \vinding up its lirst

week tonight; (Wed), looks a' soek
$42,000. At the, little Rialto reissue
•)t ",This Gun For Hire" is.-piroving

« good draw, indications'pointing to

$9,000 or over,
• Music HaH continues a rapid gait

with ':Over 21" which this week, its

Second, should get, a bott'o $128,000,
,slnd goes a t,hird. "Anchors Aweigh."
vpla.ving the Capitol with the Paul
AVliiteman orch; Johnnie Johnston
and Lionel Kaye in person, remains
in the atomic class. Currently in

sixth week, -show will register a ter-

i-ific $94,000, close behind the $96,200
garnered on fifth,, -Length ' of run

•,, indelinite.
A ma.ior opening tomorrow

(Thurs.) it, "State Fair" at the Boxy,
with Connee_BosweU,_Cpndos JBrqs,.

Gene: SHcldon and" Carl Ravazza" on,
• .stage. : La.st-mentioned is held from
the 22-da.y engagement o£"Captiim
Eddie'' which ends tonight (Wed.).

Estimates tor .This Weeic

Astor iCitv Tiiv.) .(1,300; 70-$l,40)
—••Wonder Man" (RKO) tl2th uki.
Speeded up on b.o. draught, this,

week appearing fine $41,000, whilp
llth wa.s .1)38,000. Holds further.!.^

Capilol iLvOcvv) 14,820: 60-$l.'20)

—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G), v ilh

Paul 'Whiteman orch, Johnnie John-
,.ston and Lionel Kaye on stage iBlh

: wk >. , Remains .steady and very big.

currently looking $94,000. tiear tlie

.S96.200 clocked on fifth week. Con-
^tiriues on. ,. v-

'

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700; 60-$1.2ri)

:
.
—''Uncle Harry" (U). Winds up mi^
tial week tonight, with probable big
$42,000 ill till, holding. "Bewitched"

. (M-G I. lisht at only $21.000.V*-

Globe (Brandt) (1:416; 60-$1.20)--
"Southerner'' (UA). Off to exccllonl I

start and should hit $25,000 or above,
strong. Remains over. Final (7th)
week for "Great John L,'' (.UA) \\<;s

fairish $10,000.
Gotham (Brandtl (900; 60-$1.20)---

"Whv Culs Lcn\e Home" iPRCi
.v.

: (4th' \vk I.
. Okay : $7,500 on blowoft.

Last week was, .stoutish !ii8.700.

''Vouth o£ Flame" (FC) opeiis Fr;-,
, ::dav (31). V

. Hollywood iWB) il;499: r)5-$1.20)

t.: -—"Rhapsody in Blue" <WB): i'lOth
m: 'Vvk,).. Very .steady, .hinth week

through last night (.Tues.) being^
W,: $41,000. same as eighth. Run indctj/

. I'alacc (RKO (1,700; 60-$1;20)--
- "Along Came Jones" (RKO) (7th

: :wk ). RKO was planning to pull pic-
tui-e but on strength of $26,000 reg-
i.sl.ered for sixth trame ended la.st

night. (Tues.).. it was decided to hold
for fivo more weiCks. Fifth round hit

, sttona ^',')2.000.:

rar»moiint (Pari (3.664; 60-S]:20>—':lncendiary BlondB''.(Rar) and Phil
Spitaliiy orch (6th-linal wk). Fitili
week ended last night (Tue.s,), m.is
stout $03,000, while fourth Was socko
$70,000./
Badio City Mu.sic Hall (Rock( li I-

'

lors) (3.945; 60-$1.10)—"Over 21"
(Col) and stage.show «2d wk). Coii-

,
tiniies terrific bi.z, with initial :hoia-
over se.ssion boosting to $128,000

llOldiiig Vip ;w:ell atj iidit?nicd $11;000.

or over; .
iii st staiua wa.'! ' ilSjOOO;

Rchiains,- .i'v 's

lady Great 18G

Sets Cincy Pace
Cilirinnati, .^ug. 28.

•'Winning
.

niH'v .'entries at : thr,(ic

.stands and above-par>, returns:, on
holdovers have the , burg at high
.summer level. "Lady On a Train"
is; in lead over "Out of Thi.s World"
for front money currently. Dualed
'Frozen Ghost" and ".lunglc Captive"
thrill package is a Lyric b.o, rattler.

"G. I, Joe" is strong on its Capitol
holdover after terrific opener.

,
, EijUmales: for This Weeli

Albee (RKO) (3,100;,44-70)—"Lady
On Train" (U). Great $18,000 or
over. Last week, '/0\cr 21" (.Col),

sensational $24,000.'/

Oapitjl (RKO) (2.000; 44-70>—"G.
I. Joe" (UA) (2d wk,K Holding
strongly at $10.,'i00 after terrific $19,-
000 opening. '

,._ _ _ ,

Grand (RK01 (1.4,'10: 44-70)—
"Over 21" (Col) im.o.). Big $10,000.
La.st week. "Junior Mis.s"' (20th ) I2d
,run')..$9;5:00.^;,

'

' ,
.v:

;

Keith's (United) (1,500; ,44-70)—
"Northwest. Mounted" (Par) and
'.'Gun lor Hire" ( Bar), ( reissues) :( 2d ,

wk). Favorable /i;4.500 after wham ! rier-pres.sman .strike,
$9.!500 gelaway;!/ , ' - ^ -

liVric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—
Frozen Ghost" (Ul and "Juiigle
Captive" (U). Swell ,$7,500. La.st
week, "ThriU of. Rom.ance" (M-G).*
(Muied se\'on-week ' downtown run
with solid :$7,0U0.!:f

PaMcc (RKO) (2 600, 44-70)—
"Out This World'' (Par).: Big $17;^
.000. Last week, "Wondei' Mii/i'*

(R-KQ) I2d wk). .smash 1^15,000. /
.Shubcrt (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (m.o.).
Strong $6,500. Last week, ''Guest
Wife'' (UA)i third- downtown stan/.a;
$4,000,-, '

•
,

'
,

Bell' Trim 14G, L'ville;

'Southerner' Oke W/zG
, Louisville. Aug. 28.

Busine.ss is only fair this week.
Some spots are catching excellent

trade, others n.s;h. . Top gi'o.s.ser. i.-^

Rialto with "Adano.''

Esliiiialcs for This Week
Brown (4th .\ve.-Loew's) (1.100;

40M)0)--"G. I. Joe" (UA ) and ^"Guy,
Gal" (Col) I m.o.). Big $5,500. Last
week, "1,001 .Nights" : (COD , and
"Blaekio's R,cndoz\-oiis" . (Gol ) : (.:m.O. );

faii'ish<$4,000. V
: .Keiitucky, (Switow). (l.'MO; .30-40)—"Aft'air.s ot , Susaii" .

i Pur ) :
and

''Mcdai, for- Benny" iPar).- Good-
$1,700. : Last .vwocft, "Witlwat; Love"
I M-G) and "Buliagliter.s" ('201)1) split

with "Cowboy' and Lady" iFC) trc-

issufe ) and : "Figh lii)g G uai'dsraaii"
(Col), oke $1,600.
Loew's Stale (Loow'sl t3..300; 40-

60)~ "Southerner" (UA) and "Gentle
.'Vnnir'' (M-G). Teed off to last start,

but may only hit medium $12,500 or
near on week. Last week. "G I. Joe''

(UA) antl^'"Guy, Gal" (CoU, lusty
.iil«,000.#^

Mary Anderson v (People's d.OOO;
40-60)—"Chri.sl mas in CoBn." iWB)
(:3d wk). Still rompiiig ,at .strohg
$7,000. Holds again. Last weekj
.-tout $9,000.

Nalioiul (Standard) (2.400; 40-60)— "Boy, Girl" (FC) and "Big Show-
Off" (Rep). Back to twin bills, mild
$4,000. Last week, "Lady Confesses"
(PRC) plus Ink Spots, Cootie Wil-
liams orch, Ella Fit/,gerald, others on
stage, torrif $23,000. •

Eialto (Fourth .'Wemiel ('3.400;^Ot
60)r—"Bell for Adano"' (20th) and
"Beautiful Cheat'' (U) Looks tops
thi.s week , with satisfactory $14,000.
Last week. "China Sky" (Rl^O) and
•"Tell World"' (U), $12.,')00.

•'^

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400; 40-
60)—••Cheaters" (Rep) and "Chicago
Kid" (Rep). Not so forte $4,000.
Last week, "That's Spirit" (U) and
"Honey i)j6on Ahead" tU), .alright
$5,000.

Ms Fail to Dim Oii; 'Blonde'-Spivak

Husky 58G. 3d Wk.. 'Senorita -Prima 45G

lorid' Bangup

19G in St. Louis

Teeolf week topped smash $126,000.
Hoid.s a third.

Rialto (Ma.ver) (594; 40-85^— ''This
Gun For Hire' (Par) (rcis-^iic). Old
Alan .Ladd picture pulling stronglv
here. With S9.000 or over in v.ew,

rHoldsr "Last- wpiilc "MidnifSht-WliTn-'
hunt" "(Par), a bit better than ox-
pocted at .S6.900. not bad./

Kivoli (UA-Par) (1,092; 76-$L2.') l^-

'"Love t(:ttGr.s.'' : (Par). Openod in
.sensritjona] fashion and on first; week. .liliOOO.
may pii.-h gro.ss to $80,000 to c-stab-

i

li.sh .new alltimo high for !iou,'.e:

Holds, ol course. Final (10th) Iramc
for "Jiin ior Miss" (^Ofhi) WM.s $12:000.*'

Rovy i20th) (.5.88«; 60-.'!;l.20 1-

.'.'Capt. Eddie'' (20th), , Phil , Silvpr,«.
Prol. Lanibcrti and Carl Ravazza (3(1

wk).
.
Oil cbncluding eight davs c'lid-

' ing toni,i.'lit ( Wecl=) will be a good
$81,000. Last week hil .$90,000.

'

R:i->
\;v/.i.i is Ijcing held for "State F.iu"
(20th ), .w?hich opens : . tomorrow
(Tl-iurs.) with Gonnee Boswrll. Con-

,do.s Bro.Si and Genia: Sheldon us ,»-taK('

:

newcomecs.
State (Loew's) (3 450: 4:t-.$1.10)-

"Salty O'Rourke" (Par) ; (2d runt.:

and Dave Apollon; others, in per.son.

Looks id'o.'ig .$35,000.. Last week,
'

'John L; Wham $16,500,

Prov.; Xapt Eddie Boff

16G,'0ver2r Fatl2G
Providence,,: Aug.; 28'.

RKO Albec's "Great John L," Is

topping. the list, but Maje-stic's "Cap-
tain .E'ddie" and"Over 21" at Strand
arc both . big. :

Kslimairs for This Week
Albce (RKO) i2;2()0; 44-60)^

"Great John L. ' (UA) and "Steppin'
in Society" (RKO). Great ,'iil6,500.

Last .week. "Endearing Young
Chaims" (RKO) and "Betrayal East"
(RKO) (2d Wk). big $10,000.v/
Cai-lton ( Fay'Loew) ( 1,400; 40-50)

I —"Bell lor Adano" (20th) (2<i run),
I Good S2..500. Last week, "Corir' Is
Green" iWB) (^d wk),, $3,000. >/,

Fav's (Fa\ )'( 1.400; 40-50)—Worn-'
all in .Greeii';. lU) and wonder
[horse. "Colcy Bay.'' li.eading retufn
of .stage sho.VvK.:. Stout $7;500. , Lafit
\\cek. ,'.?Sdng of.Rus.sia" (M-G) and
'.'Raiioni/ig';'. (M-G) (reissiije.s), good
:$4;000. J :.

M:i.|.;'(ic iFciy) (2.200: 43-60)-'
''.CaplfviiS:,.Eddi,;e-',' -.(i^Oth) and. ''Gai'ib-
beaii My.stery" (20lh) Grand $16.^
(100. Last week., "Bell /for .'"kdano"
(20th I. snappy $14,000./
State (Loewt 1.3.200: 4.^-60 )—

"ThiiU of Romance" (M-G) (3d wk).
Solid $10,000 after record* pace of
i$19-.500--iirsecoiTa' .>,l'anza.

'

Strand (Silverman) (2.200; 44-60)
—"Over 21" 'Col) and "Ten Cents
Dance" itfOl ). Seeijnd week .started
Monday^27).: First week hit solid

STAUB'S MOPPET MEMOKIAL
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Film moppets, : from - the : early
silent era to the, present ;cl?ty, "Will be
paraded by Raljjh Staub, producer of
:Scfefciv,Sna,,pshi.>t.s at Goliiinbia in his
forthcoming short; "Pini-Size .Stars."
.i.Aiiiong : the child prodigies. pa.st

and ;.pr(;sent. will be- Baby IVtarie 0.>i-

bnrne. Dolores and Jlelene Costello,
Virmnin Lee Corbin,' Zoo Rae, Jackie
Coogan, Shirley Temple. Jane Wilh-
ersi : Jackie Cooper. Philippe de
Laccy, Freddie Batholomcw, Micikcy
Rooncy and Baby Peggy.

St. Louis. Aug. 28.
.Mthough the three daily rags are

still not publishing due to the car-
biz is steady.

Out of This World'' is .solid at the
Fox. "A Thou.saiid and One Nights"
is -.lurdy on holdover at the 'Ambas-
sador.

-Estimates for This Week
Loew (Loew's) (;1.172; 30 - 60) —

"Thrill of Romance"': (M-G) (4th
wk). Will add $14.000' to strong $16,-
500 of third stanza.!/

Orplieiim (Loew) (2.000; :i0-60V

"I Dood It" (M-G) and "Be.st Foot
Forward'' ( M-G) ( reussues). Okay
$5,000. Last week.. "Thrice Blessed"
(M-G) and"Bewjtched" iM-G) (2d
wk). big:$6.000i^'

Ambassador ( F&M> ( 3,000; 50-60

)

—"1.001 Ni,ght.s" (Col) and "lOc a
Dance" -,( Gol.) (:2d wk). Trim $13,000
after wow $20,000 lir.st session.^'

I'ox (F&M) (5.000; 50-60)—"Out
This World" (Par) and "Midnight
Manhunt" (Par). Swell ,'619,000.

Last week. "Back to Bataan " (RKO)
and "2 O'clock Courage" (RKO),
big $26,000.V

Missouri- (F&M) (3,503; 50-60)—
"Junior Mi.ss" (20th) and ""Back to
Bataan"' (RKO). Good $11,000. Last
week, "Bell lor Adano" (20th) an(l>

"Murder, He Savs" (Par), $13,060.V
St. Louis (F&M) (4.000; 40-50)—

"Gangs of Watcrtronl'" (Rep) and
""Road, to Alcatraz"! -(Rep); Finn.
$8,500. Last week, "Salty O Roiirke"
(Par) and ""Bring On GirLs"' (Par),
nice $11,030. y'

'Nights' ZHUS^^^^^
Denver; 'Thrill' Hep 22G

' - (/Denver, Aug. 28.

'Thriir of Romafice'' is the wow
atti-aclion here this .week: with, new
J'EcOrd in .

.sight at the Orpheum;:
"1,001 Nights'- looks sturdy at three-
theatres. ,

Kst-imates for This IVecic
t-Aladdiii (Fox) (1,400; ;^5-74)—

"Junior Mkss" (20th) and "Caribbean
My-stery" (20th ). after week at Den-
ver, Bs(iuire and Webber. Good $.5,-

.wO^Last w.cek;,.."Christmas in::Cortn?'
lWB/» and "Blackie"s Rendezvous''

- (C,(d), fjin -o. ). b.i g ,.$8.000. : v-
^.''Denfiam ( Cockrill)" Tr,750;' 33-70 )—
""You Came Along'' (Par) (2d wk ).

Fine $12,500. Holds again. Last week,
smash $16,000.
v'Denver (Fb.\-> (2.525; 35-74)—
"1.001 Nighl.s" (Col) and "Adven-
tur(5s,of Rusty'" (Col ), da.v-date with
E.squire, , Webber. Sturdv $15,000.
La.st week,"Junior Miss" (20th) and
•ICaribbean My.stery"' „ i20th ),,, alsO
Esquire, $17,000
'"Es(i|liire .( FOX )- 1.742; .'i5-T4>^.!'l,00i
Nights":. (,Col.) : and ":"Adv(!nture.s
Rusty." (Col I, also Denver, Webber...
Fine $3,-50().

,
Last;' -.week,, ;"Junior

Mi.ss" (20lli) and '-'Ca);ibbean Mys-^
teij"

.
C20th ), also ,DcriA,'ei',. $3,000.

kOriilieam (RKO) (2.600; 35-74)—.
"Thrill ol Romance'' (M-G) and "Be-
witched" I M-G ).'

. Ne.vV rijcord al
tetritic .$22:000. ; Ffolds. Last week;
"Wonder Man" (RKOr i2a wk), lair

$J1.Q00.
Parantotiiit (Fo.x) (2,200: 35-74)—

"Love a Bandleader" (Col) and

"Eigliting Guardsmait",' (.C(»l). Nice
$9,000 or over. Last week, '"That's

Spirit" (U) and "'.See My Lawyer"
(U), day-dale wilh Webber, $10,000.

Ristitu (Fox) (878; 35-74)-4-'.'Chn.st-

nias in Conn.'' i WB) .
and ''Blatikie's

Rendezvous" (Col).' after a .weOk at

Denver, K.iquiie, Webber, .Maddin.
Fancy $5,500, ! Last: week, :"Naught,y
Nineties'-' (U) i)nd:"-Woinaiv.iii Grcea".
(ij)' (m,o.). $4,Soo.;

Webber (Fox) (7,50; 35-74)- ""1,001

Nights" (Col V and ''.\dventures
Rusty" (Col), al.so Denver, Esqiiire.

Solid $3,000. Last week, "Thai's
Spirit" (U) and "See iVIv Lawyer"'
(U ), ; also iPara moil nt. : $2;0()0v',,

-

Xapt. Eddie' 22G

hi Slow Pliy
V Philadelphia. Aug. 28. ^

Nothing spectacular here thisi vveek,
with biz generally oil" from previous
session. Only a couple ma..ior opcn-
in.gs—"Capt. Eddie'' and "Gounter-
Attack"—-neither shaping up to
hopes. Boyd reopens tomorrow
(Wed.) with "Rhapsody in Blue"
after week's clasing tor refurbish-
ing.

. Estimates for This Week '

Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"'Bed-
side Manner" (UA)' (2d wk). Firm
$11,000. Last week, bright $17,000. K-

ArcadU (Sablosky) (700; 40-85)—
"Out Thi.s World" (Par) (2_j] wk).
Even better than fir.st weck^t $7,000.
La.st week, okay .$6,.5O0. l./

Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)-^-Opens
tomorrow with "Rhao.sody in Blue"
(WB). Closed, la.st week tor renova-
tion.

. Earle (WB) (2.760; .50-95)—"Brew.s-
ter's Millions" lUA) with Enoch
Light orch with Joe Besser, Hal: Le-
ro.y and others. Fine $2.5,500. La.st

week. "BuUfighterss " (20th) and
Charlie Barnet orch, neat $27..5O0.

Fox (WB) (2.250; 40-85)— "Capt.
Eddie" (20th). Crix no like, .so only
$19,500 or over looms. Oka.y. Earle
Sunday (26) show was $2,500, Last
week, "Wilson" (20th), pallid $14,000
at poo .scale.

Karlton (Goldman) M 1.000; 40-85)
—"Valley Decision" (M»G ) (2d run)
('2d wk). Potent $9,500. Last week,
bangup $10,000.

Keith's (GOldmah) (2.200; 40-85)—
"Blood on .Sun"' (UA) (2d run). .Fine
$9,000. L,isl week. Bell for Adano"
(20th). neat $8,500. second run.
MHsfbaum (WB) (4,(i92; 40-85)—

"Pride of Marines" (WBi (.'id wk).
Good $28,000. Second .scsh was sen-
sational $43,000. .

Stanlev (WB) (2,760; 40-85)—"1.001
Nights" (Col) (2d: wk). Holding big
at $21,000 after bullish $.'10,000 opener
plus neat $3,500 tor one-day Earle
.Screening.

Stanton iWB) (1.475; 40 - 85)—
"Counter-Attack" (Col). Good $17,-

000. La.st week. 'Tarzan Amazons"
(RKO), fairish $9,000, holdover,

Chicago, Aug. 28,

Tlvrongs .of out-of-townei's itj the
Loop, attributed partly to lifting of
gas ban and several days of cooler
wcalher aie keeping grosses at nice
levels. Holdovers dominale the
picture with "Valley of Decision" ai
the State-Lake pointed toward strong
$36,000, for fourth week, "Woiider
Man" still : s.teady $22,000 in : tunviK

'

week, at Woods. and"Thrin of Ro-
mance" stout $22,000 for filth sfc.s.Mon,

Ol combo hou.ses, Chicago with
third week of "Inpentjiary Blonde"
and Charlie Spivak band and Buddy
Lester on -the stage, i:?, headed for a
big $58,000. Oriental, \vitlv '.'Gay Se-

'

norila'' and Louis Prima band looks
bofl'o $45,000.

Kstiniatos for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; r),5-95)-..- "Pil.

low to Post" (WB). Solid $15,000.
Last week.: "Colonel Blimp" (UA ).

snug $11,000. ^.

Chieago (B&K) (3.900; ,55-95)—
""Incendiary Bkmde" ( Par) (3d wk)
plus Charlie Spivak orch ijnd Buddy
Lester on stage. Big $58,000. Last
week, corking .$64,000. |/^

Gsrrick (B&K) (900: 55-95)—
"Bcrnadette" Cltith) (2d -wk ).. Neat
$11,000. La.^t week, $13,000: y
Grand (RKO) (l.lliO; ,55-95)—

"Within These Walls " ' (20lh) and .

•Bullfighters" (20th). Pleasing $10,-
000. . Last, week, "Frozen Ghost"' (U)
and '"Jungle Captive" (U), 5 days,!:
and ""Walls" (20th) and ""Butllight-

ers"' ('20th), 2 days, fine $14,000../

, Oriental (Iroquois) (3,240: 44-95)
•^"Gay Senorita" (Col) and Louis
Prima orch on stage. Excellent $45.-:

000. Last week,y>'Jealousy " (Rep) -

and Dick HaynKjiTheading stage bill,
•

wham $58,000. i/

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55-9.5)—
"Along Game Jones" (RKO) (4th.
week) and "'Beautiful Cheat" (U)
('2dwk). Bright,$20,000. Last week,
robust $27,000,y '

"

Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500;: .55-95)—,,
" Bell For Adano" ( '20110 (3d wli). ,

Smooth $1'?,000. Last week, .sharp
$21,000. y
State-Lake (B&K) (2,700, .55-95)—.

""Valley of Decision"' (M-G) (4lh
wk). Strong SS6,000. Last week,-
great $10,000.

United Artists (B&K) (1.700; .5.5-

95)— 'Thrill of Romance" (M-G)-:
(5th wk). Stout .$22,000. Last Week,
big $26,000.

'

Woods (.Essane.ss) (L200; .55-95)—

'

"Wonder Man" iRKQ) dOfh wk).
Steady $22,000. Last week, trim
$23,000.1.

Tride' Lusty $28,000 In

Frisco; ^Joe' Socko 19G,

'Wonder' 30G, Both H.O.
\^ San Franci.sco, Aug. 28.

Biz is back near normal but still

very lat. alter strictly "'out of this
world" biz the week that .lapan
folded. Last week .saw only one
opening', , '"Pride of , Marines," which
looks lusty at the Paramount, "An^
chors: Aweigh," "Wonder Man" and
"G; J. Joe" continue exceptional, last
being stiU terrific on; .second week at
the United Artists.

,

Estimates for This Week :

Fox (FWC) (4.651; 55-85)—"An-
chors "Aweigh" (M-G) ('2d ,wk).
Strong $30,090 or ov«(r. Last week,
sen.sational $42,000,
Paramount (FWC) (2.646: 5.5-85)-^

'"Pride of Marines"' (WB). Lusty
$28,000. Last week. "'Junior Mi.-.s"

(20th), routine $19,500.
Warfield (FWC) (2 6.56; 55-85) -

. "Wonder Man" (RKO) ('2d \\\0 Fat
"$30,000; - La.st ,- W(Vek,'"smWft'~?i44;W0^^
way over hopes.

St. Franeis (FWCi (1.400; .55-85)—
.'Junior .Mi.s.s" .t20th) (in.o.). Sati.s-
factory $12,000. Last week. "Thrill
of Romance" (M-rG). fancy $13:000.

State (FWC) ("2.i:j3; .55-85) —
'"Christmas in ; Conn."' (WB ) . (111 .0. )

.

Sturdy $17..50O lor .second week here,
third franie downtown. Last week,
great •$23,000.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2.844; 60-95)

—"Along Came Jones" . ( RKO ) (3d,
wk) ,and Skin nay ,E'nii,i.s orch. . iPleas*
ing $28,000. La.st week, with Count
Basic orch (2d wk ). lerriflc $39,000.
Orphcum (Blumonfeld) (2,448: 40-

85)—"1.001 Nigfits" (G()t): (3d wk).
Solid ' $18,000. . Last week, torrid
:$20,2Q0.:- ':,,

,
United Artists' (BlumenfPld) (1,-

207; 40-85)— "G. I. .loe" (UA),(2d
Wk). Huge :sl9,000.' Last -weok. terri-
Hc; $20,600. winch IS virtual capacity
l'or:this .small-seatcr. ;

—

K.C. Steady; 'Came Along'

Sock 19G, 'Nights' Same,

'Heaven'-'Life' Big 14iG
Kan.sas City. Aug. 28.

Biz . at the deluxers liere is sky-
rocketing despite heavy lay-oMs at

the big war plants. "You Came
Along," at the Newman.'and "Thou-'
sand and One Nights," al the Mid-
land, are neck and neck with be.st

record made by former. Dual leis.*

sues ot "£asl Side of Heaven" and '

"Imitation Ot Life" at the Orphcum
opened extra big.

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fsiirway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2.043 and 700;
40-60)—"Don .fuan Quilligan" (2()th).

Modest $12,.500. Last week, "Frisco
Sal" (U), $13,000 .was better than
hopes and nka.v. V
Midland (Loew's) (.3..500; 45-65)-^-

"1,001 Nights" (Col) and "Blackies
Rendezvous" (Col)/ Wham $19,000.
La.st week, "Guest Wife" (UA) and
"I Love M.yst^j'V" (Col) (2d wk),
fancy $15,000.

'

Newman (Paramount) (1.900: 46-
65)—"You Came Along" (Par). Sock
$19,000. La.st week, "Out This World"
(Par) (3d wk). nifty $11,000.

'

Orphcum (RKO) (1.500 ; 46-65)—
"East Side of Heaven" (U) and "Jini^
tation of Lite" (U) (reisisues). Ex-
cellent $14,.500. Last week, "Corn Is

Green'' (WB) and '"Zombies on
Broadway" (RKO) (2d wk ), good
$11,000, V
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-.60)—

'Clime. - Inc,'-'- (PRC-)—and-—"W-ilhin-^
These Wallb"' (20llij plu.S vaiidc. Neat
$10,500. Last week, "Jungle Caplive"
(U) and "Frozen Ghost'',(U) with
revue on stage, $11,000. ^

Extras Want Closed Shop
Jlollywiood, Aiig.-28. -

. , Clau.se. ca 1 1 i iig for . a u 1 1 i on -sh ()p for.

film- :exll"as wa,s insei led iijto;.the-r

contract presented by the Screen
Playel's Union to ma:ior .studio lep*
l"e.?entatives in the current negotia-

lions between the two group.s. Clau.se

wa.s laker) under adviselpeht b.v .the

Producers Labor K(;|ution.s Com-,,

niittee.
' Di.scusslQiis' ibetvveen SPU and pro.--;

duccrs on minijiiiuin wages, clas.sitt-:'

ca..ttoh,s 3)1(1 wortfing (;onclitioHS, will

be resumed this week.
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JOHN MERSEY'S

1 BELLm IDil
Pulitzer Prize winner wins holdrover prize foot

mm
Scores of extended runs in first 250 engagements!

10 weeks on Broadway! H^d over everywhen!

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S

IN TECHNICOLOR • AT REGULAR PRICES

America hails victory by seeing it again and again!

IB HILL

CENTURY-FOX
IN TECHNICOLOR

More' hold-overs than any 20th musical this year!

KEEP SELLING BONDS!
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L A. Steady; 'Marines' PotentM,
'Capt. Eddie' Stout 546, Both 3 Spots,

'Nineties' 29G, 'Joe' 32(i, 3d, Each in 4

Mis
I Con

Lqs Angeles, Aug 28

. Lociil biz . IS Ivoldnig. steady de-
spilt uliMi ^Kies tind btath wtalbpi
:-\v.ith Fridayvand Saturday, unuaitally
stioii^' Thedtie picketing LOnlimi-
mg. The big opener IS "Pnde ot
Mdi int > w lib poleul $65 000 sigbted
in tluee tbealves. 'Gapt. Eddie
looks '-lout '554 000 in as many spots

/''Naiifelity iNiwelies'' and ;''Tbat"s the
Spirit '

, Mhapes oiil v famsh $29*000 in

tour houses.
: Amont; holdovers. "AnGh-o r-s

Aweijili i- conliniips gie.it at $51 100
on fouith week in Ihice bouNp"- Sec-
ond frame ot 'Incendiary Blonde'
looks neat $J6,500 oi theieabouts m
two spots "Gl. Joe" looki. smooth
V12 000 m four theatres on thud
.slan/d while • Ovei 21" is docking
nice $25,500 in two locations ui third

iession Combo of Phil Regan and
Iiouis Joidan band i'? 'jho\ina Spoit-
ing Ch.mce" up to smash $32 500 at

•the Orpbeum. . ,

Esiimales foi This Werk
Be\cilv llills Musk Hall iBUinicn-

fcrd-G&.S) i824, 'lO-Bi)— Gl Toe

iV\) 1 5d wki Fanc\ $5 ">00 Last
•week thunipiiig $6,100 v

railb4\ Circle (F-Wgi (1518 50-

$1)— Junioi Miss' i20lh) and 'G.i\

Stnouta I Col) (2d \\k) OUav $4

-

500 Last week $6 '500
,

Chinese (Giauman-WCI (2 048 50- '

$1 >— Capt Eddie" (20th) a, id

"Shanghai Cobia" (Monol Good
'$15,000. Last week. - Junior
(20tb)' and ' Gay Scnorila '

tool t8,700 in 6 days * ,

Dawiitonn (WB) (1 800 50-«l)—

|

"Pnde of Marines' iWB) Potent
$27,000. Last . week.. ';Christmivs'

Conn ' (WB) laiiish $14 (>00 i

; Downtown Music Hall (Blunien- i

fcld) 1900 55-1.1)— GI Joe (UA)
(3dwk) Smooth $15,000 Last week
fcock tl7 000 V

Egyptian (F-WC) (1538 50-5,1)—

"Anchors Aweigll'' 'M-G) '(:4lb mk).
Solid $14,000 Last week, coIoijsaL

$17 000 ^
roui Stai (UA-WC)'(900 50-$l)—

"Keep Powder Dry" (M-G > and' "G.l.

Honeymoon" (Mono) (3d wkl Okay
$ , 500 Last \« eek, $4 600 »

Guild (F-WC) (968 50-1.1 'l—

. "Naiisshty Nineties" tU) and "That

s

Spiut (U) Film $5 500 Last week
' Ketp Fowdei Diy" (M-G) and ' G I

Honeymoon ' (Mono), $5,300. V
Hawaii (G&S) (956 50-Sl)—'GI

Joe lUAi (3d wk) Steadv $(> )00

Last week, poweiful $7 400 y
Holhnood (WB) (2,756 50-$l )—

'Piide Mannes' (WB) Socko $'20

-

COO List wetk Christmas Conn
B ), onlj $8 200,y'

Holfywood Music Tlall (Blumen-
feldf (475 55-85)— 'G I Joe (UA)
l3d wk) Stuidj $5 000 Last week
gieat $6 000

.

Loew's Stat* iLoew's-WC) (2,404

50 $1)— Capt Eddie' ('20th) ,
and

"Cobia' (Mono) Nice $28,000 Last
week, vj tin IOC Miss '.<20lh )• and ••Gay
Smoiita' (Col) sad S14 100 >/

Los \ngeles tDtown-WC) (2 097

S0-$1)— Anchois A-weigh' (M-G)
(4lhwk) Steady $26,000 Last week
lei iific m 500

[

Oi-phcum (Dtown) (2.200: 65-85)
— SpcitiiiR Chanct ' (Reo) w itb Pbil
Eefiaii Louis Joidan orch on'stage.
Guat%12 500 Last we<k ' Road to

, Alratrsi'/.' (Rep). with Martha Rave
on stai,e good $31,000 t,

Paiilagrs (Pan) (2 812 50-til)-

"Ovei 21' (Col) and 'Fighting
Guardsman' (Col) (3d wk). Finales

.at $12.0.00. ta.st webk,.nice .«18,100.K
Pdiamoiint (F&M) (3,389 50-$!)-

. ;"Inepndiary, Blcinde" (f'ar ) fltid.':.Mid-

...^ jjigtit ;,. Manhunt'', :,(Par )
: (.2d", . wk);

Fancy $22 000 La&t week, bolt $32 -

200 V

Paiamount Mollvnood (F&M) (1

-

V; 451: : 5()-$l )^."Incendiary. Blondfe''
(Pai) (2d wk) Fine $14 500 Last
Tteek. mighly $17 500 /
KKO Hillslieet (RKO) (2B90 50

80)=^ 0\ci 21' (Col) and Fifehting
.. . Ciiiii-.flsman".. (Col:). (3d wk).. Fin-'

islud at $13,500 Lai-t week, litlt\

$18 700 w

Rif/ (F-WC) (1370 50-$l)— itn-

rhms Awoigh' (M-G) (4th wk)
StllHl^ 'n 500 List week smash

: -$14, 050.:
v" "

I niled -Ailisls (UA WC) (2 100'

.5()-$l )-f,"Nmig!ity Niff^nies"' --(W-and
'Thats Spiiit (U) Oka\ $12 500
Last w(ck Keep Powdei Di y ' (M-
C) .md GI Honeymoon' (Mono)
;shmlii}<V$l:0.'750.:.('

Lpluwn (F-WC) (1 790 50-$l)—
. "Capt..- Eddie" ( 20tb ) and "Cobfii"

(Mono) Stiong $11 000 lnstw((k
:."'JuiTii)r.'' Miss'^ ^.(,20th) ;ana--^y .Son-..-!

out, I
' (Col) s()i,i $4,600 >^

VoRiie (F-WC) (885 50 85)—
"Naughty Nineties" (U) and That ^

Spiiit' (U) Good $5,000 01 ili.se

Last week was subscc(ucnt-iuii
Wilslmc (F-WC) (2296 50 «,] l

-

. ''Naughtji Ninctie;^'.' (U ) and "That's
Sniit lU) Fduish $6 000 Last
v^cck 'Keep Fowdei Div' iM-G)
end 'GI Honeymoon' (Mono) so-
so $5 100 V

Wililtern .. (WB) :(2..300: 50-$l)i-
"'Pncie Mannes ' iWB) Bi' 'HSOOO
Last week ' Cly'istmab Conn ' (WB)
Okay $9,J0a, V"

Key City Grosses

Estimated TbiM' Gross ' :'

This Wcelc $Z.;bO,.500

(Based on 21 oide' 176 died-

, .( reis,chiefljl fiTSt rn hs; .im'.ii(ri('i,iii

.

A' y )

Total Gross .Same VV»ek
Last Year '>.i0>i)800

( Based on 24 ci.Ii.e.s, 183 ( )i eo (res)

'Bell' Lusty 206

fk^ Cleve. Pix
Cle\ eland Au^, 28

'

' This^iis .Fraiikit Carle's wocll,
.
and

'Ills hand is kitiiig "Womai) in Grceii"' 'I

up: to Si great figure at the Palace.'

i

The Hipps Bill Joi Adailo is topi
straight filnier.

|

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3 000 4t6it liiu I

.tatiob Of LifeV ttf)' an(r."Ea.st: Side of.
Heavc'ii" (U )

'

(i-ei.ssvie.-i (. Rousing
1.15 000 La-t week Capl Edoie
(20th) smait $9 200 on ni o <^
Hipp (Waiiieis) (3 700 44-65)-

BelJ lor Adano (20tli i Sliongt'O-
000. La.st Week, '!Naiiglity' Nineties"
(U) SI7 000 t

Lake (Warners^ (800: 44^65)-

-

Capt Eddie" (20th) Only i!2 500 on
m o Last V eek Along Came Jones
(RKO) biiglit $4 700 thud st in/a
dow:nt,ow'n. V .; .

^^Ohio (Locw's) J];i!0O;' .44.C{5r)ai

Biewstei s Millions (UAi Busk
$9 000 La^t week lluill of Ro-
iTi,anc6':' (M-G ), <m ;si,j(th. downtown
session botT $9 200 '

P«lace iRKOi i37U0" 50 91)7=^
^oman in Gietn plus Fia"iikie
Carle oieh and Jeii\ Mann on stage
Caile had em hanging on lopcs first
day. and big weekend nieans great
S!8 0()0 01 o\ei Last week "Call ot
Wild" (20th) (ipfssiie) with Geoigi
Paxton oieh J>rtin Calvert, salisl.u-
lory $26,500 / „

Slate (Loew's) (3 450 44-65)—'Yon
Came Along" (Pai ) Staited >lowlv
with okay $18 000 likeh Last week
G I Joe (UA) b.g 'i.24 000 ^
Slillinan iLoCw.,s) i2 700 44 65)-

'G. I, Joe" (UA (m.o.). Sock $12,000
and .(lertaini.for a h.6.. Last week,
"Out; World" ( Pa r ) ( ni .0. ), $1 1,000,:

p

'BELL' LOUD $13,500 IN

INDPLS.; 'PATRICK' IIG
.'Indianapoli.s. Au,g- 28..

Biz continues at a high .summer
le\el heie Bell lor Adano' is

hefty at the Indiana to lop the town
Patiuk the Gieat" is getting a good
play at the Circle.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2.800: 32-.55)—
Patiick the Gieat' (U) and See
Mv Law vet (U» Oke $11 000 La t
week Imitalion of Life' (Pai ) and
East Side of Heaven' (U) (reis-

sues), hne $10,500. ^
Indiana (Kat'z-Dolle) (3.300' 3'2-.55)— Bell lor Adano (20th) and Chi-

cago Kid' (Rep) Fine $11500 Last
week Out Ihis V-foilci' (Pai) <,iul
Midiuglit Manhunt, (Pai) $14 000^

.
.Loew's; iLoew.s) (2.450^ .35..5r,)—

"Twice Biassed" (M-G ) and . "Be-
witched". <M-Q)-. Nifty, $13,000 or
neai:. La,'it..week„ "Thrill. of Romance".
(M G) (2d wk). big $12 100 V

^»iic (Kat/ Dolle) (1 bPO 32 55)
"Out This World'' (Par) and "Mjd-
n igh t MarihUnt" ( Par ) : : Fair.. $5,000
mo\po\ei Last week Nau^,ht\,
Nineties' (U) and Woman nr
:Green: (;Ul; (rh,0,);;^ijn(^y $(i;500.y

'Southerner' "Great 17G,

Balto; 'Christmas' 22G
!•.

.

' \, Balliinope^' Air,g. 28. \
.: :;''Chri,M,nias in' Goni^ecliciit''' at tbc
Stanley is ciiiKnt belli ing<i Good
-tEftdfi-^ a-iipotted ;L:j,(Jii':::-4B^ii^-S)j«;r^e-

..White's ."Scandals" at the- c(iiiibo

.Hippodrdnie,
, Considerable .space 'in

di(ilie.s.^ ab()(it
'

it.s'r. diMtniltios- ' dbWii/
south i,s: h(}lping„"The Soulhi2rner" lb'
a. big w-eek 'at the CiMvlui-y.- ;

.';
:.

I .^linLiles foi this We«k
Ontuiv (1 oew ^ UA) M 000 '0

;,6p I—"Southerner'-' i UA ). Cn.shiir.fr:irf
/Oil

.
cen.'^oi'.-hip

. Mgllt fdi'.thei' south
Willi great .$17,001). :La,>^t week. "Thi-ill.
Of- a Roinance'':

, (M-^G:) tSd. wk), big
$12 800
Ilippodiome (Rappapoit) (2240

25-:74 ) "Sciih(liilf<" ' (;RK{)) 0 plus
vaiide, Ca.sliin.g in- 'mi.ghtily;, at' 'fine'

$20 000 Last week second of 1001
'Ni,.ghl.s',' ^ (Col) iuid vaude :'.(2d. wk)!
:bi'isbt $1'}.70(). ^, f > ' '

'' ^.

'

KiKhs iS(hanb(ig<^i) (2 460 20''-

fip)-—'^On .Stage ^E:V(Jryb(,ldy" . lU).
Alright ,$9,0r,0.^ Liist - v.efk;. 'You
Came Along' (P. i) (2d wki $9 ()00

i

Marfan (llieks) (980, 23-.55)—

j

'Thriir 18G, 'Christmas*

ni'zG, Acos in Seattle
Seattle Aug 28

Papifig' field
.
currently <ire "Thrill

ii.f: Roinahce" and "Chri.slinas in

Coil I}" ' "Thousand aiid One N i.gl i t.s";

IS siill s0(k in its thud week
Lstimairs for This Week

Blue Mouse (HE) («00 4580)-
."Adiino" (20th) . (niio.). : Okav .$5.-

500 Last week, Bafaan (RKO)
and Pan-Americana" iRKO) (2d
wk) '^5 900

^l11h Aieiiue III E) i2 !49 45 80)
Till II o't Romance iM f1 i llu',1

^,18 000 oilo\ei Last week. Kn-
ncaiiiig "Soung Chainis' iRKO) and
Penlloiise Rhythm' tU) fiieat

$16 700
Libci(> (.T*.\H) (1 650 45 80)-
1001 Nights (Col) and F^tape in

Fog (Coll Hd wk) Gieat $10 000
atlei last weeks sot k U2 lUO i

Music Bo\ (11-E) 1850 45-80) ~
Fndeaiing Chaims (RKO) Fiom

Fifth Ave Good «5 500 Last week
Doiian Giav ' (M G) i id wk)

sluidy $6 100
Music Hall (H-E) (2 200. 15-80)—

'Wtitheiing Heights (FC) and
Holiday Inn' (Par) (reissities) Fan

$6 000 Last week Tal/an Ama-
zons iRkO) and Don Juan Quil-
ligaii ' (20lh 1 %7 m

Orpheuitt UIK) (2 600 45 80)
Chiistmas in Conn iWB) and

:"Be&ut1£ul Cheat" (U;).,,' Sina.sh $17.-:|

50(); ', Last .w'pelr. ."Adano'' i:2()th ( aiid
|

"Cal'ibbeaii 'Mvstery" i2bth>' '
i2d.,|'

wk),:$7;&00/ V: ': .

"' '.
|

:'^i'alomar (Sterlii)g) (l:3Qfl^:;25-5())—

1

"Vanipire's Glio.st" (Rep), and "Phaii-

tpm .Speaks'' .( Rep), ; R(i'usiilg,,$7„500!

l,ast wtek 'Man liom Okla iRep)^
and hpoiting Cbaiue (Rep) i« OOO''

IMiainount iH E) (3 019 45-8))—
Muulei He Savs (Pat) and Wo-
man Ml Giten (U) i2d wk) Good
sHOOO 111 6 da\s Last week soeko
4iimo,K/r \ .

. ''

' i.

RooscieU (Steilnui (600 45 80.-
ThUs the Spiiif (Ui and See Mj
Lawvei 'U) Oka^ 500 Last
week Naughtj Nineties' lU) (Id

wk), $5,200

Gas Ban's End !^ws Hub Keys; 'Train'

Big 3(IG,W Grand 29G, 2d, 2 Spots

Broadway Grosses

Fstiinated I'wial Gross
This Week $581,.10O

. (Bti.sed on 15 ..OienM'C'i)

Total Gloss Same W^elL
Last Year $«.'2:.40O

(Boscd on 16 Kieotre,?)

W Boffo 24G,

Leader in Pitt.

Pittsbui{,li Aug 28
Bi/ limping a little this week lol

lowing Hush e\eMwheie in wake of
lap siiiiendei Onlv solid onln
Kftems

I

to be'"'GUest,' Wife,"' at the
Peiin will ill will be the leadei in a ' „ ,,,,

walk /iei,leld Folhes' loadshou
| ^•^IJ.^jll;^,

engagempiit, at Nixon bad a good ad-
»""'

vant'eVsalc>'::;:bni; :ohly:, •dpBneii'. fes
Sunday; -121 ).: V' '-

' •:'.

Ksliinutes for This Week

r. I . .
Boston. Aug 2fl

Faid of gas rationing helped tlie-
aties awav from shopping centeis
but hurt bi7 in many downtown
keys Extreme heat for two davs
didn't help Best iiewcom«» js
Ladv on Tiain." latest Deaniia Dui,

bin staiiei, whichi is jsmash
Kstiinales t«r This We«lc

Boston (RICO) t3 200 50-$l 10) -
East Side ol Heaven' (U) and -Imi-

tation of liite" (U) (leissiies) with
Joe\ Adams Tony Canionen. Rose
Mane othcis on stage Wow $«).

I

OHO List week, Brighton Slian-
i,lei (RKO) and Lionel Hanipton

,

i)i(' othois $26,000 /
I

leuwav (M»P) (1375:40-74)- 0
I loe (UA) and Tell It to Stai"
(Rtpi (ino) (2d wk> Okay 18000,

' Last week, $10,000 ^
I Majestic ^Shiibeit) (1 500, 40-74)

' Di Ten 01 "s Houhe of Honois"
I (Indici Thui $6 000 Last w«.«k,
$f(,000.!/ ', ..'

.'

I

MetiffpolUan (MP) (4 367 40-74)

I

- Chn-tmas m Comi " (WB) (2d
wki T;nni $22,000 Last wnfr.

Alrmoiial (RKO) (2 900 40 74) -

"Ladv ' on Tram ; (U-) -and .Mama
Lo\cs Pap I (RKO) Wham $.'0-

0t)(). l^asl week: : "Along- Came Jones

'

iJtlvO) and F-iit.y to Look At' lU)
Ilariis (ITaiii-.) (2 200 40-65) (Id wki $23 000 ^
Wilson' (20th) nidiit get \eivl Orpheum (Lofw) (2900, 35 75)-

niiich moiicv at ad\anee scale aiid > Guest Wite (UA) and Gav S« no-
wont do much eitlui at pop pi ices I

i ita ' (Col) (2d wki Faiuv $17 lOO

'Society'-Vaude Rousing

30G, Leads Det; 'Night'

28G, 'Jones' 14CJotlL2d

Looks thin $9 500 oi neal Last week
Naughiy Nmeties" lU), .stutdv

$15 000
Nixon (UBO) (2 100 70 $2 40)-

"Ziegleld Follie-s" OM-G ). In l'or:. tWo
w'-eeks; ,;i.ijiiyb,e three, 'ion te.st road-
show mil Ad\anec sale was bettei
than it.s been for a top-pi lOe fllln
ncie in \eiis Follies' used to
open heie ii old (la\s nnd some peo-
ple tnink thcv le bu\ ing ducats to a
stage show according to boxoffice
men EngflgemeiU iipened only Suiu-
dav night (26)
Penn iLoow ^ UA) ( i iOO 40 65)
Gtesl Wife lUA) Got auav to

big st.ii_t and shaaes as j-oik Iti'M rmi)

-La^rl w(?ek: :Corn
Detroit. Aug. 28.

.. Neurly all .jspois are, playing' to

stroii.gr second , weeks. The Down-
tow n shoots to the top w ith Sleppin
in Society and a stage show; -

Estimates for This Wcelc
Adams (Biilaban) (1:700: 60-85)—
Pennies liom Heaven' (Col) and
Deeds Gois to Tow^n (Col) (reis-

sues) Robust $12 000 Last week
"Ciipt.; Eddie" .(20th) '(m.o.) and
Woman m Green (U). good $10.()00.v'

Broadway - Capitol (United De-
lioit) (2 800 1 0 85 )—' Gaslight" (M-
G) (ici^sue) and The Unin\ited"
iPni) Ok. y S7 000 Last week
Guest Wile (UA)-and SU ge Door
Canteen lUA) (reissue) $4 500 m 5
days on ; in.oveover :.ol lormer film,

which did two gieat weeks at the
Michigan. :,!,•';' .

;
'.'

.

'

Downtown (Balabaii) (2.800: 60-85)— Steppin m Sot lety ' (Rep) plus
Tohil CaKeits Magic and Models
Show ' and King Cole Trio on stage.
Gieat $10 000 Last week Jimmy
Steps Out (UA) (reLssuc) plus
Maty Beth Hughe.s.: Benny Baker,
li.iv le oy olheis line $22 000
^o\ (Fo\-iVIiLhifeani (5,000 60-85)

1—1,001 Nights (Col) and Eve
' Knew Apples' (Col) (2d wk) Wham
I

$28 000 altei (list weeks sliong
$40,000.^^^'' .;

'

:;

I

Madison lUniled Detroit) .(1.800:

60 851— God Is Co Pilot iWB) and
•Mu.sic Millions' I M-G). Back in
loop

, at bright $5,700. Last iveeki
Saltv ORoi'ikc' iPai i and Su-
dan" (U), fi ne .$.5,300. - ;

Mivbif;an (United Detroit) (4.000;
60-85)— rill ill ol Romance iM-G)
and . Bewitched ( M-G) (2d W'k).
C lU) n t25,0)0 altct., great $56,000
.fii'sf. se)-'sfon..w''.''.

' Palms-Stale (United Delioit) (3

-

000: 6()-85)-^"Al()ng Came Jones"
( RKO ) : aiicl '•Falcon San Franci.sco''

I

(RKO) (2d wl 1 Continuing stiong
I it $14 0Q{1 .liter lust weeks hne
121 000 i,"

Ijiiitctl. .Artists V (United Detroit)
,(2,(IO.n^„ 6();-85),^7T- '•.Gorii; ..Is; Grecn'^.
.(W.B'). aivd "Shanghai -Cobra'', (Indie)
(Id wki Steady at $lEt<000 alter last
w((ks stout $19 000 v'

MR & MRS. B RETAINED
llo'lywood Aug 28

/^&£nci;5;iw]K_t5it?^^^

7i:iUii^(.)f'BacJll l(rf^ the lirMlime -since'

llvcii-^ jri'arriajj.e ,^is; n cO-sU-irring ,du.o

in
,
"Tom/rt-row .,is^ Another Day:" :

Pduie IS slated lor late fall film-
iiiig with ,Ra()uI .'Wal.sli dirdciing.

Mounted Police' iP.ii) (teissue)
A\nage S4 000 La-t wefk, Blew,
^<ei s Millions' (UA) okay $4,900
Vew (Meeh, me) (1680 20-60)—

' lunioi AIl^s' (20th) Nicely spotted
Im $9 000 01 ntJi Last week. Bell
foi Adano; (20th) i2d wk) held well
at $6,800 /

Stanley (WB) i'?280 25-65)—
"Christiiias ,ni Gohn." ( WB). ' Soekd
S22 0(10 Last w eek, ' Coi n Is Gsfcen"
(WB) (.5d wk), stiong $12^700

V.iliiteia iLaew's-OA) (1,840 20-
60)_."Thi'i!l of Romailce''

, (M-G)'
(m.o. , Fine S5..500. Last,week: "Be-
witched ' (M-G), $5,100,^'

Is Grijeti

'

[)oo.I2d wkr. solid $14,000
Kll/ (WB) (800 40 65) 'Com Is

Gioen iWB) (mo) Kn t picking
up so well, maibe $'2,900 foi sm„lj»
seatei Laq week Valley of De-
cision" (M-G), be.st this "hiiiise has
ever done :wit|i a ,nlo,v(Kiy<'r at $5,100,
ilfth downtown .wt^ek. y

Scnaloi (Hams) (1 750, 40-65)-
'Nauglitv Nineties <U) I'lrt o ) Sloul
$5 000 La^t week 1.001 Nights
'(Col) m.o., fine $5,300. '": .

Stanley (WB) (3 800 40-65) ~
'Muidei ^Je Savs' iPai) Not get-
ting much attintion Modest $15 000
Last week Back ty Balaan iRKO)
»ock $24 500 iate/1 a new stiaiglit
film record here.s/ . :

Wainrr (WB) i2 000 40n>>— Back
to Bataan (RKO) (mo) A\(iage
S7 500 Last week Thiill of Ro-
mance' (M-G) Kiunh downtown
week strong $<» 500 V

01 iieai I asl week, temhc $23„500,
Paiamount <M P) (1,700 40-74 1-'-

G 1 loc (UA) and ' Tell it to

Star"' (Rep ) (m.o.) (2^j vVk i. Oke
$11,000. ' Lust w*eki. nice $13,000. •>'-.

Stale ( 1 oew » ( 1 200, Xi ^;7,'?,) --

Guesl Wile' (UA) and Gay Senn'.;

uta' iCoD (2d wk) Neat $M,5()0.

Last week big $13 500 > '

Translux (Translux) (900 '20-74)

—"But Wlnspers^ (Indie) and 'Spell

Amy NUg(2nt" (PRC). Good $5,500.

Lastweek. •Why Gicls LeaveHomo"
(PRC-) and Ai.-on Squad iTTfC),

$7.500..^
,

:'',,

.

liemonl (TS.N) (2200 44 85) —
'4 000 I

'Iwu" Blessed (MG) and Be-

7wB"rrwTkh{d (M-G) Good $11 000 Last

week, Soulhernci tU.A.) $•» 000

'World'-VaudeSockSOG,

'Christmas' Big 24G, 2d

;

;':' Washington. Aug. 28.
'

'The' Earte theatre, without vau,tle«:

viHe, brok* lioiis^ record last week
w'ith ''Chi:istirlas iir Gortiiectitut,",!^^^^^

still ik ;big ;on holdover.', "In'<>en-,

(liiivv Blonde" is going nit'ely at the
Palace. • "Uncle Harr.V conlinue.s

strong !it Keith '.s after a sock opcne^r.

Kstimate* f«r This Week
Capitol (LOew) (3.434: 44-72)—

"Oi(t This WQ*ldaj-(^i4 \vith vaiide..-

Boirb $30,000 ^viiH mestzaiiine bnl-

oohv elo.sed; List ,»>eek, "Junior
Mi.ss" (20lh), $28,00ni' :

'

Columbia (Loew') (1.2.14: 44-72)^
"Wilson" ( 20lh ). Most people .saw

I U I </« * » « _ _ : lliis at the GapitoL so mild Sb.OOO is

In Mpls.; Christmas' 18G [.'^^v ^-d)Tc^^sr^;
Minneapolis Aug 28 |

Earle ( WB) (2,240; 44-66 )*-^:Christ-'

Only two important newcoinersv. iTia.>trn Conn.'! tWB) (2d wk). Gnat
cuiienth, bit both slack up smash $24000 Fust week broke reeoid
boxotfice Ihcv aie VVoiidoi Man hci e \. ilh teiiific $32,500 ^
a scoiehei al Ihe Oiphciim aid Keith's (RKO) (1 800. 44-66)—
Chtistmas in Conntduut' stiong' Uncle Hauv' (U)* (2d wk) Big

at Radio Cit) Its second week foi ''112 500 after fii&t weeks smash $18-
' You Came

,, Aloi.vg," 'uluhior .Miss" 500.

'Wonder Man' Huge 16G

is.; 'Christmas' 18G

and "Back to Bataari,", and the fifth
for Guesl W'f«>

-

Estimates for rhls Week ^
Aster (Pai-Singei) (900 J5-25)—
Midnight Man Hunt" (Pai) and
Hollywood Vine (PRC) Good

$2,200 in 5dais La^t week 'Fashion
Model (Vlono) and Mr Mu' gs
Rides Again' (Mono), okay $2,000"iii
.6 davs. ,;-

. .
; ..'

Century l P-g) „ l.OOO: 44 -(10)—
"Junior, Mi>s" (20i|i ) , i m.o. ):

'

Nice'
$.^),:O0O. " Last

: \cc(?l{. ."Thi'ill. of ftb-
martce" ( IVl-G ) ( 3d wli). jjia .$0,000.

'

Gophci (PS) (1 000 40) -De-
lightlullj Daiii,eious' Light
$2,500 I isl week I'ow i V.7ent
Wild (PRC) mild $1 500 m 5 davs
and yanked. '

-
'

L>ri, (PS) (IJOO 10-60)—'B.ck
lo B< taan

( RKO ) (mo) Neat
f"' Adaio'

( 20th ) J 2d-w.k-J. $4 .500--'-

Orpheum (P-S) (2 800 40-601—
Wondei Man (RKO) Soaiin' to
00 1 $I6 00() Last wtek B^iek to
Bataan (RKO) (ine$11 000v
Kadio Cit-v (PS) (4 000 40-O0)—

iV^nnn"^'', '^B) Guat
$18 000 List w(ck Came Along
(Par), bi,g'. $15,000. v.. : .. :
State (P-S) (2 )00. 44-60)—'C-me

Along' (Pai) (mo). One of fust
limes' pietuie has been moved fioni
Radio City heie Still plenty of life

''i
'0!>VHS «'»000 last week - Junior

Miss hit stout S12 000
,Uptown (Pan (I 100 44-50)—

CornlsGieci iWB) Fust nabc
'''io^'"a„,f'"in $4 000 Last w<-ek
Nob Hiir i20lh) big $5 000
World (ParSlelfes) i i50 44-80)-

.Guc^l Wife" (pA ) i2d' wk) (ii-i.o )

nasl./'ik*l.V prbsperVuis run at
Radio City and hen Tiun $2 000
altct good $2,00 l,i.t week, making
fifth downtown week ^

Metropolitan (WB) (1.800; 44-72)—
"G I loe (UA) iM wk) Fine
$7,000 altei last week'.s '«>ek $12 500

over hopes. This is ,
second se.ssloii

hero. ..!''

Palace (Loew) (2,778 44-72)— In-

(endiary Blonde" (Par) Rousing
^22 000 Last week ' Blood on Sun"
iU\t (2d wk), neat $12 000

TfariH' Terrif f2S,-000,

Buff.; 'Joe' Wow 13G, 2d
Buffalo 'iiig 28

, / .Standoiil th'is'/Vi/eefc'is '•Thrill' til 'n;

Romance but strength ot G I

Joe ' in its second .session, al*o is

maiked ,

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) U 500 40 70)—

Tnriil "of a~ Romance ' ~ ' M ("i^l

Sparkling $25 000 I-isl we<k.
"Christitias in Conn;'' (WB), Amazing
$ii2.000.'s'f'','-

Great Lakes (Shea) (3 000 40 70)

—'Out This World (Pai ) did Mid-
night Manhunt (Pat) i2d wk)
Potent $U,000 after last week'?, stout
$19 000
Uipp (Shea) (2 100 40-70)

Chriitma'i in Cohn " (WB) imol
Strong $11000 La.st week B( II

for Adano" (20lh) and Caiibbt.ui
Mvster,v' (20th) (m o ), fan $6 500
tahiyeUt (Basil) (3,300 40-70)—

'G 1 Joe" (tJA) and 'Leave lo
Blondie' (Col) (2d wk) Tall $13-
000 after last week s socko $22 000
SOa Century (20th Cent) MOOO'

40-'i^)—"This Gun fof Hire' (Pai)
and ''Road lo Alratiaz" (Rop) nr-
is ucs) Grand $12,000 La.,1 w<tk
Body Snatchci" (RKO) . nd

'Biighton Stianglei" (RKO), s.ttis-

factory $9,000j/



^irst of the important Skirball'Manning

properties to be Produced at Universal will he-

MYRNA LOY

DON AMECHE

''Genius

In The Familg"
Directed

by

FRANK RYAN

Snnny River

in Technicolor

based on the stage

plag hg

Oscar Hammerstein, II

and

Sigmund Romberg

CLAraETTE COLBERT

DON AMECHE

the sparkling stars

of the

Skirball-Manning Production

"Guest Wife"

in a

NEW COMEDY
"

UNIVERSAL PiaURES COMPANY, INC
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Laurie's Scrapbook

Joe Laurie,: .)[*•
;

By
A low wooKs ago Ihe otoriial wius'iev eamo to in\ old fMuul foliu

FolUiiK the oaitti h,)"! one lo^*. gcntlo >-pnit Me iiuulKd Miou Ihimikss

wMli Hiviwnest; lift!. lie j^vt'ci 'IHe jfeatee. jis an instituiioii lit \V'lli<!H fie

Vri. one ol it^ fii^t citi/piiv John w.is one of the lew nieal piP'-s asi<nts

Of old' Vaudeyiile. He served liing anil well to bocist llie uclbi' and, grabbed

8>\ niiii'h space with highgrade p'l'ess stiifT as any iliaii iii His' profession.

Hi's: w-as not ,a / ishb.wy, flasliy press aseney. Hix work was,; like liimself-.-

geiille. jntelligent. class. , He wi-ote' ,!i:ti(fl' tlia! put the, actoc Vin silasfi'

..briicket;, instead ot ibutting tiiin over as a freak and a oharlatan.,
,

,

It <; Uinnv that John tuiiiod out to be that kuid ol a pie-.", agent bc-

cau'e he got his e&ilv schoolins with Willie llainmeiMeiii and WiUic

would go to am lengths to put o\ei his fieak aitv In thiv he had able

asMviance ot some gieat bov, and giilt of the spaie-giabbei s union Soine

gieat sUints weie pulled foi Ilammei 'tein b\ siiih gieat pie-<. agents as

Abe Lew who was one of the eailiest of the Ilanunei --te in piai'-ei'- Then
thfere w'as Ann Marble,v\vho. ill private life i.s.stiU Mrs. Chanmng PpUoek.,

a^:sifite^^in-lawcl^ John, She did. a givat' joVyloV niany; years on. the eof'

lu-r. 'riicn there wa.s: the greate.st' teniale press iigent in show' Ipusines.s,

Nellie Rex ell who siaited pi ( -^-agent ii'g \aude\ille acts toi Kolil & Cistlt

in Chicago then woik<fi loi the Oiphdiiji Ciicuit Hanimei steins I cilh

dhd finalh with Peuv Williams until he s'old out to Keiths Now she is

OS on radio, writuvg magas'.iivc articles and .still able to give a shot of

pimteis-ink ddrenalm to a hh^Kj show We also had Joe egg-ui-the-bag

Flynn and Morris Gest.
TheVi? .AVereii't y,erj^ hiany '.pre.ss^ a olcl .days of vaudeville.

..J. Aii.stln Fynes. \vho, once: was edit^^ the Siin and; Clipper, was hired

'as -manager by '.B, f . Keith. w:hen, he fii'st opened' Keith's Union Square. :, He
did a lot of press work besides being a: manager,, :aiid ,he pi actically ,

t'Ut

Miniature Reviews

"Swins'iii' :On a Rainbow:"
(IRtp) iSongs) liOW' cost n\u-

sicil fot lowei-halt ol dualeis

'•Iht'V KiH'W i\lr. Knifi'lil"

,

(Gi"'D),„Brili,sii-niade version pt
:' Dorothy VViiipple uovcl hasn't a

chance in tl. S.

I a Seiiora tie I'rrej:: Se I>i-

vorria" : i Luniitoii >. Ai'.geotiiia-

niade version of Sardou play

shows no promise tor American
market.

Coast Strike
C'onliniK^d froiii' iiai;e 6 -

between A:I;'"I.i unions; None ,of our
men Will appear on picket lines at'

theatres: or elsewliere. It : looks to

me as, it Sou ell has enough ptople

lo do the lob The CIO has enough
bu.s'iliess of: Its own to take care of

w ithb li t, a 1 1em [) t i ug
.; ,t o inte rfcre in

j

AIL a (Tans,

Janitor, replacenients oii f he Metro
lot , filed, a pelitioh w;ith the NaliOnal

Labpr^pelations Board, asking cert i-

fioalioiv as barjiaininsi, a.gent fpf that

.studio iinit., ,Petition wias: opposed,
by Ivrank Pestaiia. attorney lor, the

Inside Stuff-Pictures

Hall aiP a pi eminent fealuie in "Tom Bieneman'b Breakfast m HoUv-
wood ' but these lials plus ITedda Tloppei, aie keeping publicity toi the
piduie out of tht Heaisi paptis Kddie Golden, piodiicei, hiied Miss
Hopper to appear ui the hat .set,tuenee.s, and the next thing ho knew his

picture publicity w'.a,s, dropped, from Louella Par.sons' column. Next drop-
per w'a.s.limnvv Starr, When Golden checked up on the silualion he w'as

told lhat bis film was on th*: ''preferred don t mentioiv ' iLst. and^the only
powei 10 Kvioie it to good itaiidinjj was the chief huii'>elf, up on (he San
Staeoi) 'rauch; ", .,' .'.'>'

'

^:^, '

Picluic toliipaiiips ate still hot alter (he Geitiude Lawiencc autobiog,

'A Stai Danced but Mi^i LavMeiue is not disposed lo let it go until .she s

weighed all the bids, The book is tuuentlv on the best-sellei list

Iiicideiilalh Panin Holt/mann Mi>s Lawieiites lawyei distiedits ,i

report einaiiatiug .-from the Caa.st that, without deaiiance riglils to the
names of exenone mentioned m the book 'no piodueei will toiuh it

'

Miss Holt?wann .state.^ (hat all i ulils hue been taken caie ot

Charles Leonard, eastern publicity rep tor William Cagney Productions,
has been (lying to convmce pictin-e companies for months that he is not
"Charlei! L, Leonard, ' pen name u.sed: by Mary Reberdeiv ui writing, niys-
teiv ^ains The Cagiiev lep who also is an aiithoi leeeiitlv sold his
FanalR of Fez," to RKO Mi.ss Heberden ^lU emplqv.s (he Chai les L.
Leonaid tag on hei published woiks, but not when olleung Hum to
film companies. ,: -

' :, ', :,':.;: ^
.'.::;'

,
:::::,-

the p,att:erh_for .tulurejiiaria^^ as pi'eAS agents'

foi then own theaties Ot couise. a Idlge OHHUt would h<i\tJd pre-^ lep- Building Senite fntei national

le.sciitatue but most of then work consisted ot getting biUing^ niattei out Union w ho^e iiKnibeis aie lespect-

photos and a tew set jstoiiei) about ea<h aU which the local managei
|

ing the picket lines Pestana toun-
! would plant. Of' course, the Palace I'jad a special :pres.s agent; Martm
Beck hiied William RaMnond Sill who was with Webei and Fields to put

the Palace overwhen it hr.st opened. He was lollovved by Will Page,

Walter K.: Hill , and Nellie Revell. And ,theh w'he,'n :Alb:ee took the iPalace

, over -he put in the one and onlv Waller .King.sley. ; He jn turn was followed

by Mark Lenscher. John Pollock and Johnny. Dowd. :

Nils T. Qranlund T-epre.sented the Loew circuit back in 1912 the gave

Production of, "Convict BalliiliPli" ha.s, been shelved on brdc'i's I'l'p'm C!oy-
erlmierit Officfais. who read the script; returned: it Willi the iiifoi'iiiatioiv;

llTat:iio such bat tallbh
,
crisis. Story i.s about, a fictitious group of convicts,:.

i'eieasi"d; froiii prison^ to make up a bat talion of their ovN'n^ Sttidio may
produce flip' picture-TiOii'ie^^^t^^^^ the; fii,t,iire \vhei'i:;the w'iii' is, only^a 'nieni-"

orv.aud' Government restrictions are 'Ofl:'-

this wutei his billirig of pint-si/ed comedian i He was loUowcd b\ Teuv
Tiiri'ier, a top 'man :iri , his' line;: Perry Chartesl Art Schmidt and'iiPw' Oscar ]

Dpbb.,,the Baltimorean. A. Toxen Worm represented the., Shubert vaude-
'Ville dip. Percv Williams had Neltie Revell and Harry; Keller. -Klaw and

|

vipjrlanger's Advance'd Vaudeviile was represented by Le,uscher 'Snd; Earl I
few

tcred by filing unfair labor practice

charges against Metro.

SOlh Collaiites Move
Clei ical woikeis at 20th-Fo\ voted

to: Withdraw Irani the Screen, Office I

Employes Guild and to reorganize I

as ,' '.^i» independent : unit, :seeking

NLRB ceitidtation White collar I

workers at other studios-are discuss-

ing similar, action. ,

';Tl.ieatre picketing during thf" wbek
was' orderly in general,with only a,

reports of ; t rouble. : Three'

Waiims iv still a long wav fiom enteiiiig the newsietl malket Mean-
while suggcsilons plans and ((clmuiuts aie being shuttled liom loast to
(oasl When iiew>.ieels do come liom the Wainei lot, the^ will be un-
like anything done in that field yet : will be iiidividiialiv' styled aloii)*

line similar to "March of Time," ' '.:

BaaeA upon busines.s so tar : regi.stered./ ''Christmas in T'onnecdcut ' wiU .

be one ot Warners top
:

grossers this .season; though not oik; ol the nio.st

expensive pRtuie,s to lome out ol the WB studio It is getdnu lont-ti luns
in some ( iit,agtmeiits thdu g(\en to any othei Wdiner tttin At pieseiit WB
has 250 prints working. ;

,
,, .

'

.

La wshe.: Proctor .s 'iSvci Street had George McDermolt and his general
press agent was Ed Puce _ Biighton Beach Music Hall had. KarLBeuisteui,.
now a top legit flatk Hodkins cuciut had Waltei K Hill, while the

,
William Movri.s oflice had as its. head press .agent :Nat«^ Spingold, Fred
Schader, Ed Pidgeon. who was drama critic olE N. Y. Pres\s: and Epes Sar-
;8ent. Jack, Lait' started as a press agent at the Chicago American Music
Hall ,for William

'
Morris and' soon became tops m lournalisin: Harry

Reichenback did special vaudeville lob.s as in the ca.se of putting James
.J. .lefTries over tor William Morris;

Very ,f,e'w, vaudeyiile performers had personal press agents. , In fact I

cant recall one right now.: Eva Tanguav. Gertrude Hoffmann. Irene „ . ^
Fianklin Sophie Tucker Belle Bakei, Nan Halpei in DoUySisteis Lillian I

loi picketing tbcatxs m Seattle
Shavy, Evelyn Nesbit and hundreds of otheis weie always good cop\ Ipoitland. San Funcisco and
People W'ere. intei-ested in- vaudoville; and it. didn t need pre.ss-agentry^
or rather high-powered pres.s-agentry. The performers didn t have to
lose their leweliy to get their names m the papers,

: John Luce, who :I, belic\'ed did the press agentry for, the Old How'ard iti

'.Bo.ston, 'was the iieai-e.st thing to a P. T. Barnum in boosting vaudeville
': attraptions.: ,1 don't know who originated' that particular ,.style of „E>ubWcity,'
but it was copied foi veats b\ the Old How aid piess agents A tew
eiamples of the old ads lun by the Old How aid
AVON COMEDY FOUR (This was awa^ back in the Msl hnn\,d th.. ,\^. tl,,,- JohirF- Coleman Wi1irXeS,er:ioe SmTtlwnd Charles Dale The best niem , T "

,>« o,,,H,n
.
ciuartette' ot, vocalists „and ,^oi«edi«ns :in: ya.ideyille today.. Their up^ '

a torneys and ?^of re^Uohsixoaridusly :fun„y whimsicality;-"The:-New Teacher." is as smopth „a Mend, 'onlacts ^ U»le h^n^^^eemlmg of fun and haimony as was e\ei concocted It is a not of leveliy tiom I

'""^^'^^^ ^'"^'^ thitc-houi meeting

'i-eveille .to taps., .

'

,
• ,.;;.

NORA ,BAY.ES
,: A live one tor sure. It is a pleasure to announce the. return of this clever

: 'singing comedienne. Sl-ie^s one of the. kind you can play ..from tVve time
the prices are postea until the race is flailed and be sure of Gai5hing in a
winning ticket no matter how <,hoit the odds become A 1 lo 100 shot at
any time oj tiack Yes shell sing • Wui/buigei a.s she alohe can sing it

Hei fust visit was a case ol 'she catnd she was seen and she conqueted "

Her subsequent :Sngagements were persoi:ial ' triumph.^ ot .prpdigipus: pto-:
,, ;portionj;.. It's, a diamond necklace again.st a .string. 'dt- 'glajiS ' beads that
•: she'll inakfi another killing at the. old HOWARD
SANuow .;:-.

In the most mal\eloii> exhibition of musdil.u foice e\ei .^ivm b\ moitU
man Ot all the fealuies evei piesented on the vaiideviMc sta),f his i-
by fai the gieatesl Talk about youi climax-cappeis heies an act lhat

,pi,ck:el.s in ,
front of ; the Warner t he-

jitie oil -Hollywood—blA-d - iPtoived
minor burnswhen young hoodlums
lhi:ew» ::acici: on f h:ei>"' ;:.clQthps. One
temme. picket was, charged with
lo.slling a theatre customer but the
ca.se was to.s.sed out by the city at-

torneys oflice. ,

Herbert Sorrell. chief ot the Con-
ference ot.Stlidio Unions, declared
that arrannemeivts had been inade

smallei towns near Los Angeles He
said he was in contact with union
officials in New York on nationwide
picketmg ot film hou.ses,

While reports persisted: around i

town lhat
: intcrnatioi-ial;: leadei's of

j

the: AFLwere cooking up a peace i

dea'l in New York, tiie, producers
sffike settle-

Pitt. Variety Club Show
Raises $5,500 for Camp

— — -Pitt-sbui-g-h—Aug—

—

Mo,st successful benefit show ever
staged by Variety club for its pet-

chanty. Camp OConnell.was held

here la.st Stuiday 127): midnight at;,

the Stanley, when around !ii.'i,.')0O was
taken m at ll>l,.'50 a tickei, including
ta.x. Thousands . were turned away
and house could have been hlled all

over again,

Picture w-as 'Pride of the Ma-
rines, and the ilesh portion includ-

ed Bernie Ai'mstrong and 'his ''Sleel

Horizons' network .show: Maurice
Spilalny aJid his KDKA Tap Time"

radio program: Kurti.ss Mai ionettes,

the Stadleis, Pdl and Svl\ i.i Elaine
Beverly and .Hosey Rowswell. ; ;

—Monty—was loj—pin po^e-of-huil<ting-

a swimming pool at camp, which is

maintained by 'Variety chib tor un-
derprivileged di.sti-ict children.

Celeste Holm in 'Blue'

HoIUwood Aug 28

Cele-te Holm ot the Bioadway
stage, loms June Havor and John
Payne as a co^.slar in 'Three Little

Gills in Blue" at 20lh Fox
Musical goes into work latem

September,With Mack Gordon pro-
ducing and Jolvi Bralim directing.

Film Reviews

and; eame out optimistic over pro
duction They pomtccl out that the
numbei ot pictuics now in woik is

giealei than it was when the stuke
staitfed March 12, aiitl- eveiT greatei-
than if; was at this time last year
when there vvas no thought of a
.strike; lii addition to lawyers and
labor cbiitacts. the producers' meet-
ing was attended by Y Fiank Fiet-
man E J Mannix B B Cahane and
Cliff Work

Chi Psycho
Cnntinucd from page 1

puts a bonnet on the best vouve evei had a peek at heietoloie Saiidow
,

IS, without a question the most peilect specimen of ph\xical develowient i

that file;
.
world . has evei' khown, Hercules or any.: 0 . i„ .

, ,

barfed, while^his feats of physicalstiength.are; worthy of SanS h^s^^j^*^Hw'''T''' ""''^ °f
: ^Positively- his final appearance in Boston - •

-

:- '"''"'^ "'''"'''=", youth., w:l)ere loriTierly ,.,they. were
.,CHARi»iiit)N,-' .

•;.',' .'(/.«e"t',:by the i.nastein;uliie.ss .anci

;V: 'HoIdep;|f ..the sensational recoi*
: and;,pK,bab]y' never will be equalled:.- WithoKt^doulit the strongest single

'

'^:'f
'^ <^«,blp;.,Sin<^,sp: tprth>; :

.^ttracti6n-,the'^'ai•iety: stagi^:,has,ev6r:,klWwnr, Would tha
;'.^^#^toralventire::s%oh.^; She's the^gi^atest'^trafSek^ per^mer of tl^ d^
..>«*ile.l,ef^maryelpu.,muscular:d#<!^^^
i;^who- watches hei- perfornia.ice; ,,,As;-iisual., she ^*in
::«ea^:Of,strength,artd skill, find severaVslirsiiirie 'episodes; ^V'

:

,Thet%;were, many fine.;pi'e;ss'':ag^ntj...'ri6t.exactiy:bf
' iWl Vailclev^ r^--^"^^"^

orthepresenialion houses: :Ben' Scrkow'ich of the Baiaba^

with (he magic woids of ' Here's two passei, toi vou and the Mis And
^ J"'"^

,
"7,

''tuation

joud be suipiised what a pai,stoi two could do ifi tho-e days, when "i\en '

,

"^'^ <l"''^'"

to the light guj at the light time tleancut \ouiv \mt. mn boys foi"''''
l
eyRi-y hairy-eared ,.mug,g' '.ort ' the
sCudia, ]Ots,".';.lVe says^ - ^.-'Wlieke- there
Wei'e: fprmefly'i.a: nVere handful., su,ch:
asj-Reid and; Ray. : IheiaLiitiiad^aM
15^*fa-i)i"mbi*e ;arid: 'I'rtpfe: ' :.#e :cam(;.

SivinKin" on n llaiiibww
(SOXGS)

Ttyi,«tVth>:n'7Hi':iV.<c« :iif Wrtrty W.lTrn'Til'rr.TIui;-

,tii'lr. iSiiii-M ,liiiu- I''r'rty.(^e: alul IlriiVi 'l';iyI»M;;

feiilinV.s iiuri-y l„j(iR-.il(iir, Mtiirin ISimitii'M.
Allu'Iilji

:
VVHl'it, 'run ; l:.\;iri, f'ii.iil :lljii-vt'j-,,'

l>!rt^l:l<-(l ' !/.\^ W'lIJIjilii ' P.csi il.lillf., ; . .^diikn.
Kiln. (.'Milnnn, W'lillfi- Ki'iil :iin[i k K;.
ll.uu; ,sri-i.>.„nl:i.\; li|i\f' •',(«m1!'|- nnd ,l.ilin,

'*'t''t'.vt- i:i;illil' ,Hi:ni \-
, li'v-

,
(*lli VP , t;t)(ijiii|' ; i'ii nirrir,

.Mai;i:i>l .l.,ai;i.-lMir.l; I.-,.!,!!!!!-.- Kl-mi: AJlfl'l. : l'ro,r

\ u' w r-l N; V...
,
.\nK..--Jl. . ,-1-5.: ,UimitruK ll-li'|t^

-.! ,MINS, .

I .>:iui
,

'l:^il;.^ . . ; . ;:;';:;., ..

!^lev*» .-Vml'^. . . . . . * .

.

r'liHKipi' •\viM,iit> ;;;:; .;

M iiinic 1 t'>K.( II . . /. . ..

Bill luii^ii ^llll-;s.l"n.. .' .;

llMSUjn- (il'HT..
'

v'.

'I'liiiniHS^ .Miirvih-ii ....
UlKlIn .\lll..inMi-Al-, . ;,

.llmni.v
:
niiff;!. y. .

.'. .;

.Mi'rUc.;... ;,,.

;.',:; .'.laric*'- Kni'?,!"?
;'

,; ,|,^f^^tl/:rj^,vlin•

;l(nil;,^^l.^^luil..n
,,\li-nnii:MiMlilH>i:

, ,;^nl.l1iil rviirj
,,,; . . .Tim .Uvin'i

.;,:;i'iilll IUm-Vj-V
. . . W'l'iHlfll .N'llf.-i

. Kii-hiift ll;i\

: ;, ii:-rcn' 'i'iiu..ii.

Unoi'lgtnal stpfy. is haiidieapped b,v

eliche.s; biit 'i"na.v' pass on the low'er
j'Uiig:of .(lualers, ,

-

:.: Stoi',y. line , is, a complicated ,but
I
uhamus,ii'ig. atl'aii: about a girl , ,who:

I

trips -to^coll(•ct. 11,000; from a ,barid-

I

leacl.er,: wiio has plafiiarizCct her soiig,

: He leaves tO;VVn to dodge her: ,-ihe

;b'.iili's her v\ ay inni iivi!i,<; :n his

; a'partiT'.ent tiurina liis absence. Here
she; al.'iio carrics oh .,a bairgin.g-on-thc-
wall feud with a noigl'.'oor with
:.W'hoin,:::shc is: then unaware, she's

: taeen collaborating, on soi.ig's, .
..

} JiSne Frazee ; iS' satisfactory., bill;
' W'illi the .-icript being \yhal.:it is, ,l'e\y
i Of, iiie .others : ha ve:' a

,
chaJiW"; ; Fihii

.1 looks ;'.;ghty. budgeted.
,

Willianis' .amble was fast. Film
hasn t a chance tor the U, S.

Starred in this one; Mervvn .Tohns,
Alfred Drayton. Nora Swinburne,
Joyce Howard and Joan Greenwood
all have a: cert iiiii ii mount :of pull
with British audiences, but their best
friend.s \viir steer clear of wat,ching
them istruggle through - tlirs impo.s-»

sibk stoiy Doiolhv Whipple s novel
of the .same title iviii.v be en.ioyable
leading,' but the screen Tidaptation
makes it doiibtl'ul. To blame eitlier
i\oi man Walkei diiicloi oi tht east'

\ oiild be uiildii The stenaiio oflcis
little eitlier tor cast or director,

". Tnlb.

>it* llivori'iai
('Mis; Perc/. and Her Divorce )

( ARGii.N riM.-MADl )

: Buenos Aires. Aug. 28,
TiUnii^Uin

'

in'odllrl inii, ;iinl - :'f-Ii'ii..^('; 'Sriii'rt

MiiHiii l,r,umnfl. ,l,!nin ('jii'inM 'I'lua'iv,

.Mimtfl (innltv. HiMi, ,|''Mli,«irMiir\ , 'i'tll-i llo-
niH-i, Uii'su'iMiirilni'Z., Mnrin. N'liliif, 'ft-ro-

.

-sil,i, 'n.Hl<lii ,'|'lianV'i -!(n.l ,i1umii CiiMimi, : l>.i-

n;el by ;! '^^I'rlns. I,lim'n ,^l 'ln-i!.1('(if(iii,. .Vdiint-
:f'tt': ti.v ('(•(Ti^ii-.

', :,rif>(nii(,i,,. irnni ,S)!:i",i,iMr -plit.^'v-

"Oi \ iii'.'fHls;,'' ricnifrii,: .A ll'fciln 'I'lH vi-r'wf, At .

•Imn I'iiie,' ri^fini<-i';::' l-Uin'ui'llK Itm'c.'' I<M»

.^II:^'S;,

TIh'v KiM'ti .>fr. Kiiijy;li<

- (RRIIISII-MADK)

; )i,>v,
111 iiii;;.!

mil
ill'

Wash. Mgr. Fined $100
For Violating Horns Law

;.Washing(on. Au'a'.' 28.

Fred D. .Vc.Milliii. manager of

,tV'arne,l'.s';,Earle theatre,: -^'-as fined-

; $100 in juvenile .court on a plea of

Suilfy to employing a Jti-year-old
girj as an ushei against lioui.s pie-
seribed by the Disliid
The charge leiuUed fiom a eom-

plaint by the inothei of the giil,*who
<;baiged liei daughfei worked until

10 p.m. roost ot the time and until

,imentj|op<ih.e girls , utider -lft .is; per-'
|nnUc?rin some occupations, but they
ait n^jit allowed il03j)Uf-afte»--T -inrr

, No thne Waster He
, , , Hollywood. Aug. 28.

'

Columbia handed a producer ('on-,

(ract to Stephen Laird, former chief
of the London buie.ui lot Time and
Lite mags and later a wai cone-
spondenl

Laii'rt will look over » number of
(he studio's s(oiy piopeilits beloic

fDidnight on other nigbij. Eoiplor' tdavuling oik bU tnst pinduutiun.

i to the Buddy Rogei'.s-William Haines
i-era. and then came the flood: Doug
Faii'iianks. Jr.. Dick Powe!!. Joel
McCri;i;i , Ty rpne Pow er.

: Rieha I'd

I

Greene, Bob faylor;, Jimmv Stewart.
I Ronald Reagan, Teftiey Lvnn, Glenn
I Fold, Bob Cummmt.s

'Wbi(h bungs us lo tne pi e^tnt-i
not; .1,0 mentjon . the liiture. The
(liiigin4(-\ ine type of woman, I feai.

Will never return—-because there's
nothing loi hti to elmg to."'

.^1 1.' iri-M

:iMinMiMK,';'i
' :'niiiinii'< I'.

.<'fl/ll :|-il.il.>'.. .

fb'iili: .; :; : : , ...

.Ml., Kiiiaftc.;
..WvH, Msfiindr;

:

.''"BS'.V .'<f:l,l>.v-.;

I,ii:|niilnr.i ; ; /. ;

;

I'lil'Liiv' l'(i| i;il:r:

iinn)ji:ii.H 'niiiiit'

|'',ilivaril :,
iMli.'-l

Mr. iiM.'j-,.,.

London, Aug 14
lin ;[li;i.|,HtililM .S'

-': ir-liijisi''

iu-iiiiii; r'i'-iri 111' >.!< \M-.I >'«
lluVV!ll<t;All'rCil I'iriivlun. ,.M

tiiri'i-l'i'il li\ .\ .diiiin AViifl.
,ii |.ir ,\Jii'. Cliiff (nini, nn\:nl
l.tilr; ' I'.niiVlii,, (Or'uin nil.!'

*|ll-.li;. l.iliiilni . Am;;. 1:1,
;

.. : »;t Mi .Ns.

! Mi.n-.vn-.'.lnl

y',\ ''S\v:ii)1iuni'f.

, . :t,ti.v,('*', l.l,<i,v\}t,ril

Trijrn™TTrFFm?yiri(r

<'A'iri',i-'l( t>l:ll.Vl<m'

,C)!-iv.i>i HliiVnut*

:iO,'ly|U.'ll( : Kuv(,'
,-. 1

'. .Mifi-W; ,;.-Viiti

i.ii.;iii- .Mi.iiii..

l'i-i;ii'''ll;iliiltMiii'(l.^

'1 "(ti'l-iiiW I 'oirpt'r

. . .fl'nii'c Arlicilfj

il«i:l.-l,f lini (vvi'il

In the old davs at Hammerslein's
Victoiia ot)*' of the outstanding fea-
tuies of B<|( Williams' single .ut
was his snail-like shiittlp from wings
to cenlei As (oiiipHied wUh the
pace o£ 'Thty 'Knew Mi. Knight"

Sa;'dpu's play i.s; ,W'it(y; and ;ingen,T,

ious.. Thi,s. screen ac|apl:ation i.s vul-.:

ga r, baiial aiid illogical, with -.little;

wit, :
. Costly

,
decora tioiis, : gaudy,

c'ostume.s and llvevc'on'ibinHlion ot t.wo
stars as a I'oniaii tic. team; proved ex-
cillent boxoflice heie aie insiifli-

cKiit to hft-lhi-s-ontr o^t-of-^he-dol-
d,rums„• Picture; i.s a s'eiLjuel («

• the'

prevripds:. pi'oclucii'on :with; the sahie
cast Young Mis Pcie/ ' and it

should gt( bv on ((s* pie\ious box-
oft ice show ing US chain OS ale veiy
sliiiT; ,'.:,:, ,:,,;,'' ';.':'';;'

'^

,.,;':"'•,': :.'

Vciv bad tieatmeiil has been given
to the Sardou plot. Young Mr,s. Perei?
df'Cides on a . divorce; after, fihdhig
\oung Di Pei(/ ui tlit Ji-nii ot a
vamping patient. Dr. Perez, in turn
becomes lealous ot Ins wju s ejf-

sudor laix-yer, but his a,s,sunied in-,

diffeience to a duo'ice ifcoiu|Uns
the attention of Mis Ptit/ Miilha
Legrand IS good on the eve and
iiiight . learn/ to act uiidei' efficient;
direction and training. At pre.sent

hei inane giggle is becoming exas-
peialing even to hei mo»t mdenl
bobbv-so\ fans. The dieaiiiuss ot
extras in iiiterv erowd srene.s me
Kurpi'ising in » picture on which .sp

mu(.h seems to hdve b(.en spent in

othei 'wnys. jVid.



We are very happy to annouru^ that

MARK HELLINGER
• ..internationally known newspaper columnist,

War Correspondent, and noted motion picture

producer ... will now produce for
'
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Hays Oifice in Moves qn the Continent

To Iron Out Wrinkles Nixing U. S. Fix

Palis, Aug. 28.

Harold L. Sinilli, Ihe Hays omce's

Jocal representative aiul longtime

Paris lesident, is in the roitlstt of

many Continental tangles.

Apart 'from tfie local exhibitors'

griping that it's the same Vichy mob
which is now trying to nin the

French film business, the nation--

alistic feeling is running rampant.

First Holland and Yugoslovia's film

biz went nationalistic, and now it's

Czechoslovakia, which has turned

over 60% of ""Us playing time to

Russia.

The' Soviets' influence Jn .
that

. sphere is obvious, w ith the : XISSR

having promised to make Czech

talkers' in both languages in both

countries.

(Comparably, the BBC and the

French Hadlodiffusioa have cartels

for interchange of so-called Franco-

British cultural programs--the em.-

. phasis is that no more 'propaganda"

will occur—and this British and

Russian dominance, in the Conti-

nent's pix and radio fields seems

part of the general industrial setup.)

The French argument that they

need their francs for tractors, etc.,

rather than pic eniertainraent (.U. S.)

doesn't hold up, but meantime the

U. S. Embassy and the French are

stalen.iited.

J. Arthur Rank has moved in with

a promise to produce bilingual Eng-

lish and French pix in both, coun-

tries, but the Mini.?ter of Lnforma-

tion-^Jacques Soustelle, who prides

himsdf on his AmericaliLsms—it is

hoped will appreciate the immediate

future value of Yank _tourism- to

~Pans~arrd thus "welcome tl. S, pix.

• American tourism has always been

a big source of revenue.
,

Exhibs in Cuba File

Suit Vs. Govt Seeking

Tent Re\u6s Score In

Copenhagen; No Hou.es
Copenhagen, Aug. 28,

The two biggest revuos in Den-

mark this summer are being played

in big tents because of the theatre

shortage in . Copenhagen, In the fa-

mous old Tivoli amusement park,

Denmark's new revue king, Stig

Lommer, has a big show, which wiil

move to Stockholm in September.

Denmark's fatv comici lb Schon-

berg, has erected a big tent in the

Falledpark, where all performances

have been sold out tor inonth.s. The
.song hit of revue i.s "We Wait for

a Boat With Bananas." Schon-

bel-g found time to (ly to Norway
with food baskets from Danes Ifl.

Korgewians.

The
,
ApoU% theatre, best known

Copenhagen revue theatre, was
bombed by the Germans in 1944 a.S'

a protest against the pro-AHied re-

vues played there. It will be the first

rebuilt in a year.

$12,711,073 for Mex. Pix

Mexico City, Aug. 28.

Plenty coin was tossed into the

lihn industry during llie first .seven

months this year by its own bank,

ihe Banco Cincmalografico. In that

lime, it aided the industry to the

tune ot- $12,711,073.9.5 (Mex.).

That's the highest oa.sli aid given

ihe trade in such a period since the

bank started six years ago,

Mex. Fib Sitnash Still in Bad Way

As Unions Threaten New Walkont

Owners of Cuba's 460 film houses

have filed action with that country's

Supireme. Court in an. eRort to nul-

lify ft decree by President Grau San

Martin ordering the playing of,

vaudeville daily iu Cuba's first-run

theatres and 10 days per month-in

Other houses. Tiff dates back three
.

years When Ci*ba"s exhibs endeav-

oi-ed to prohibit block booking of

pictures, getting the musicians union

j)t\ their side, aad having a decree

passed calling for two days of vaude

monthly in film houses. Section of

this ; decree also stipulated that if

lllm is playing at 40% of gross, the

acts also must get 40%, or whatever

percentage the picture was.

la recent weeks the artists and

musicians of Cuba succeeded in hav-
]

ing President San Martin issue a de-
|

cree that flrst-run hou.ses must play

vaude every day and smaller houses

10 days monthly. In protest, all

exhibs closed their theatres tor three

days, and 46 o£ them m Havana were
jailed for 24 hours. Exhibitons, how-
ever, did succeed in having the in-

equitable percentage setup for acts

thrown out, . agreeing to go . along

With other portions of the decree for

eO'.days.

Ramond Garcias, Universal man-
ager in Cuba, in N. Y: for homeolfice

confabs on U's 1945-46 product, re?

vealed these facts, adding his. own
. belief that vaude i-s not bringing 1%
of the gro-ss into film houses.' He
cited that there are not any vaude

. people in his country who carry

much weight at the boxoft'ice. Gai'-

cias pointed out that vaude^.shows

now are getting 25% 01 the gross,

on the average, under the newsetupi

__*_iExhibs-expcet-4o-win-;-in-eoupt, or
tlie government may rescind the

vaude decree before the six months
, it's expected to take lor the 'case to

be heard by Supreme Court justices.

20th to Mb
For All in Italy

Seven of the eight U. S. major

film companies have agreed lo allow

one company to handle physical dis-

tribution of their product in Italy,

starting immediately. _20th-Fox is

"flie Tnitial company so designated
and the arrangement is to run at

least one year. Each company in the

physical distrib pooling setup will do
its, own selling in Italy:

Understood that lack of transpor-

tation facilities, plus the fact that

American distribs want to feel their

way on Italian distribution overhead
iS 'back of the plan. Also reported
that same arrangement may be fol-

lowed in other foreign countries

where U. S. companies are doubtful
about profit possibilities, at least for

several years. While the Italian

market is said to be good, expensive
distribution and other difficulties ar^
reputedly back of the single distrib

move.

20th-Fox is taking over- from Psy-
chological Warfare Branch of the

Army, which recently handled 40

U. S. features in Italy. :

At. one.,time after World War -Ir

several majors combined to jointly

distribute in Germany and other
European countries, but the project
never, was a big success because .of

Intense rivalry among the distribs;

Blitzed BriL Cinemas

Mean $80,000 Loss Per

Week; 2 Yrs. to Rebuild

London, Aug. '28.

Great Britain tacts a loss ot

^80,000 a week, representing about

200,000 scats, as a result of 330

cinemas being put out of action, by

enemy bombing during tlie war.

That means over $4,000,000 a year,

,nnd that amount, judging by current

controls on rebuilding and rcpair.s,

is goini; to last a long time. Tlieme

.spng of British tycoons viewing the

situation is summed up in a line

from an old Irish ballad: "It may be.

for years and it may be for ever."

\Nb official rebuilding costs / are-

available. Violent swither o,C prior-

ities for housing and. other urgent,

reconstruction claims leave cinemas

in the wilderness, but the bill tor

Wardour street, where the films

come from, cannot be much le.ss than

$8,000,000.

Statistics worked out by Arnold

Williams, geheral nVahager ol Na-
tional Screen, Service, trailer king

to British films, indicate that 4,637

cinemas now are operating in Great

Britain, that a total of 330 were put

out of action, some limes only for a

few days, but mainly permanently,

that bombs of various types wore
poison. Yet only about i% went

Buxton's $1,000,000 Deal

For 3 British Houses
London, Aug. 11.

Harry Biixton, owner ot a string

of cinemas in Manchester and en-

virons, closed a deal for three more
spots. They are 3,000-seater Regal,

Bolton; 2,621-seatcr Scala, IVIanches-

ter, and Queen's Openshaw, which
seats 1,800.

Properties were held under nvortr

gage by the National Proviivci.'il

bank, with Buxton redeeming mort-

gage from bank for over $1,000,000.:

Besides these cinema.s, properties

also include 16 shops and a dance
hall.

Mexico City, Aug. 28.

With American film product .siiU

oil' tlie screens of move than I.ooo

Mexican theatres, because of ..the

strilvC against eight U. "S. distribs, ihe
(ilm industry situation continues bad-
ly muddled as the. date lor the
tlireatened walkout against 17 Mex-
ican producers, and distributors iiears.

The National CinematographK! Indus-
Workers' Union threatens to strike

on Sept. 10 against these native out-
fi Is unless given the 50% pay hike de-
manded, or the same amount which
U. S. distribs refused to pay.

American distributors sliU are
stymied from getting their pictures
on local screens although ihc Fed-
eral Arbitration Board is doing iis

utmost to end the walkout iiiul they ;

ha\'e been.' assured by President
Manuel Avila:CamachOi Initial presi-

dential step looking towards peace .

at least in the Mexican sector or the

industry came when National was ,

ordered to stop preventing lorccn
stars from making personal appear-
ance in theatres. National continues
lo bar top screen players tioin up- .

pcaring on the radio.

The union still irks Cla.sa and Az-
Icca studios, Mexico's biggest (^ro-

duction outfits. Row continues be-
cause only three of National's mem-

\

bcrs who were fircrl have been rc-

' hired; Union now threatens studio ,

strike unless all those discharged are

j

rehired.. . .

American new.'ipa per iid.s suilo thsit

I it is impossible to opei"ite at a profit

! and still grant the union demands;

i May Close .Small lloiisrs

I Sliiittoriiig of a maionly ot Mcx-
hco'.s provincial film houses now is

"dbwinor vne .count. , :

Average seating capacity of Brit-

ish cinemas is 884. Of 330 blitzed

houseSi 230 are still dark or about

one in every 20 operating'-bcfore *h*
war. Record shows that there arc

693 cinemas in Britain with an aver-

age seating capacity of 1,500, while

1,359 are 1,000-seater.s. Majority suf-

fering damage were in the 1,000;

seater class.

London, bearing brunt ot the blitz,:

lost 143 cinemas out of .some 400 in

closings. Of these only 33 have been
rcropened. The port of Plymouth
had a bad blitz record. Seventeen

of its 23 houses were knocked out
and 9 are still horizontal. Coventry
had seven out of 17 . closed: and-

they're still that, way.
An example of the fierce clampings

down on repairs is one famous i,000

seater which launched a big ad cam-
paign in London for its re-opening,

but had to cancel plan because the

S-Yr.-OHYank

Pix in Paris Boff
Paris, Aug. ."50.

Show biz conliiiucs terrif/ Every-
thing'l does business,.

, S .; T:

The grand boulcvard.s are lined

with cinemas showing five-.vear old

American movies, and the average
man m the street dotssn't know that

there are French nationalistic rea-

sons why he doesn't see the newest
Hollywood product. He blames
Hollywood for holding back becau.so

o£ the cheap Ji'anc.

No liquors to be had. Cognac sells

out :fa.st where the joints are legit-

-iinate.- The-blackmaikol TlJCes— islri being -considered because patronage

has dropped 0(1. Mediocre .sL'icen

fai'e, much of it Worn threadbare ber

.

cause exhibitpfs are .uu.iblc . to get

new. .groduct, itf .blatyied,-
;
Ejthibv

caii't; get new •pickires/ f^^^^ ,U.' S.

i1ia.jors and Mexicah; distribs have
suspended servicing . the provi noes.

: Local cinemas have l:ared better,

u."ing such oldie/ American films as

"Prisoner of Zenda'' and dated

comedies plus new Mexican product,

a few French productions and :^i-gen-

liiie films available.

being sloughed, but the ops are us-

ually treed after a few hour.s, the

gendarmeries turning over names ot

the bljickmarKeters to the income
tax people, .who usually get .very

curious how come so much easy
spending.

be spent on repairs. Current opinion

is that it will be at least two years

before Britain's blitzed cinemas , can
get into shape again.

Lt Marcus Joins Par
Lt. Morey Marcus ioincd Para-

mount International Films as super-
vi.sor-of-ecptain Far Ea.st territories

under X E, Perkins, managet for this

part of the foreign market. Marcus
left United Artists in 1942 to enter

the Navy, serving principally in the

-Russell Islands and New llebridcs.

He was honorably discharged this

month.
Before going to UA, Marcus had

been general manager for Metro in

China, Japai) and Dutch Kast Indies.

U. S. Fibis in Huge Demsuid in Denma^k

But Import Pix Rules Slow Distribution
Copenhagen, Aug. 28.

During the war years Danish films

did big . business.: When ; .Denmark
was freed of the Nazis, American
pictures again could be shown and it

was thought that the local film com-
panies would have a hard time. Sev-
eral Danish film preems; which were
fixed for May and June, were post-

poned.
Now two Danish film farces,

'"While the Lawyer Sleeps" (Pallad-

ium) and "Panic in the Family"
(ASA) have had their first .show-

ings. The crijc wore hard on them,
and compared the native pictures un-
favorably with American comedies;
Just_aj;rived But_th.e pjiblic. Hocked
fo see them for weeks and Ihu.s as-

sured the Danish Film Companies
that there still ^ is room lor their

product in. Denmark.':
Before the war a Dani.'-h picture

of middle quality would itlwa.vs get
bigger earnings than the biggest

U. S. films, but It's thought now that

the Danes will be more critical on
native product. Mo.st Danish pic-

tures, which have -small chance of

getting played 'outside Denmark,
mu.st never co.st more than .'845,000 to

produce, and therefore must follow
broadest taste to show a profit. All

Dani.sh film companies will now try

to get a tax reduction from llio state

on their films to be able to compote
with the U. S. picutres m the small
Dani.sh market.
Big American hits nijw 'are ".Ser-

geant york," "Manhattiin" and

:/i"arw-.-''ii».ii'ai'.«(u,'n4..'-.'''.,

George Carpentier's ;l,idp doing

terrifr- 'Reopened Aligi 23"wHh new
•show." .

FoliCs Bergeres has good show;
ditto Casino de Piiris.

Celeste Holm USOing.
Jack Pepper added plenly. weighi

With .hiii Bob' Hope, tdur; ditto Jerry
Coionnai. T.he^slai•chy officers* ^^^^^^^^^

hetps-that avpirdtipois iU

'^iBlacfceteeririg ieven gets the Gl'i?,

who sell a pack ot cigarets tor 100-

125' frsntis. :tover .1i2). •

Bikeriding has created «oii(iebaok
[

-for those oldfashioned plus-loiii\s, ,

government will not permit $800 to i which the 1920-30 goiters u.-,od to go I

lor. Gals don't wear stockings be-

|

caused ) 'dan't gel; 'erri, and (2) they

mWst pedal to and from vvork.

Despite hardships ever.vbody seems
to be vacationing this August. Rea.;

son: First time a Parisian has been
able, to take a vacation in five years.

! When the Nazis fired at theHotel
'

Crilloii from the Place. do.'la Con-
; eorde,': the following' Ripiey was
I created:: the fifth column wa.s all that

, was hit on the stately Crillon; and;
! th'af.s now .scaflolded for repairs.

N. Y. Post, London Daily Mail's
contiiiciltal

,
edition.

.
N, . Y. . Herald

Tribune and Stars & Stripes are the
Ehglish dailies here. Talk (j£ the
IJv Y. Tinics jpihing. Kemiofh Col-
lins, ngw g;rii.. and GeOfl'i'ey -Paftsons,

Jr., editor, making good iit>ipressioii

.with^tHe:;,H»T.v-';-.

JimiTiy Cannon and Curt Welaberg
oil Stars & Stripe.s. and Art Arthur,
ex-Bro0klyn. Ka'.gle CQluinnist, and
Hollywood; writer,' '. iiiakiiig

.
the.

ioUnd.s.

• Laudy iiawroncc in and but
- of

town; ditto ex-Major . Matty Fox
( (prmer- ^Universal Piqis ;; vc'epec).

Pratchett May Brini; .Iccord

.\rrival of A. L. Pratchelt. Parar

mount's Latin-American -chief, in

Mexico City this week is viewed m
N. Y. as likely to help bring an early ^

•solution of the Mexican lilm strike.

I He has been frouble-sliooter in

I Mexican ', film a/lairs lor years.-

"Proudly We Hail." Virtual flops

were "My Sister Eileen," "The More
The Merrier." Shaef now has given
all picture business back to Che local

American distributing; companies.
The business done with the 65 new
and Several hundred old pre-war
American films is huge. But the
press is starting to squawlc because
the really big onesj ''Gone With The
Wind," "Mrs. Miniver," "Fanta'tia"

.and others still have ,;not been im-
ported. The trade ministry, which
has not cleared up the problem
about bow much Danish monciy can

Coward Revue NSG In

London But Biz Okay;

Gielgud-'Windermere' Boff

London, Aug. 28.

Noel Coward's new rcviie, "Sigh

No More," which teed off Aug. ,22 at

the Piccadilly, was not well ;
ac^

claimed but it seems likely to en;ioy,

a lengthy run . oil: the. auihoi's repu-

tation. ,

.lohn Gielgiid's revival Of "Lady

Windermere's Fan," which started

Aug. 21 at the Haymarket, was well

received and is assured of success.

II IS the firs-t time the play has been

revived in the West End in ;f4 ycar.'^..,

go for importing foreign films, is lo
j You alway.-, hear "just got back trom

blame.

EMANUEL ZAMA NAMED

BY U ON ITALY DISTRIB

Gei many'
"SureTSStu
:world'' . ill

.

or 'jopjBjng.J.o r.ondwn
to bo the .sinallesl "one

the worUl...

'

: ;E.l;i;c,k .; markols: for ' evci;y.thing.

Fr.inc is. tech nically 2c, a coijy,. but
;lhby

. ,

get: double,' : a nd :
liiorc. " and .re-

ported it wiU be pegged at 147 to ihiR

Hollywood, Aug. 28 That's about lis purchasing

Emanuel Zamg, former rcpi esrot-
| j^^^^y<='^'

'0'^»y- But there's nothing to

alive of flollyvvoDd lilm companies in
j '''J:,^.^^ Forrester, who h.s an a.ssini

Europe, lias been, appointed general ilalcd rank of a .fitll oclon.el .with the
manager of Univer.sal Itilcrdational

for Italy, alitor .spending three yoal ^

at the .studio as a member ol the in-

ternational deparlincnl.
|

.
.Universal .w.ithdrcw: from ially in'.

1940 but is now ree.slabfishing hciuir

fluarlers in Rome in line with its

policy ot handling its own distribu-

tion in Europe. In pre-war >eirs,

.Zama represented Columbia and
Paramount in Europe.

U. S..;Army for his .strategic work,
is due lor a -Croix de Guenc with
palms and the French Legum ol

HonoPi ,

.

Ben Miggins back to bliglily as

head of .2()Ui-Fox -ill Fiiiiice and all

.tivor- the iTiiip.

Col, Rcx Siiiitli oir to the Suites.

Smith, ex-Pai-j.s. ncw.':man, former
editor, of Chi; Sun and. Newswpek.
elated over his one-week-old son.
Rex, Jr., whom he hiidn'i jiM-n yet.

Current London Shows
London, Aug. 28-

"Arscnic *. Old l.acf," Slrand.

"Blithe Spirit," Duchess
' <'Ch}cl(en Every Sui.rtay." Savoy.

, "Cryine Out Loini," SloU.

"Cure Mr Love," Wcs-tminster.

"Duct For Two," Lyric

J;'E'irst-Gentlcman,"- New
"Gaieties," SaviMe.
"Gay Rcsalinda," Palarc.

"Happy & Gloiious," Palladiu.Ti.

"Honeymoon," York's. .

"Kiss & Tell," Phoenix.

"r,itdy Edinburtrh," PKiyhoii.se

"Windermere's Kan," Haymarket.

"Madame Louise," G.niKK
".Night and Music," Colisc uin.

"Niftht Venice," Camb. idge.

"No Medals," Vaudeville
"rcck-A-«oo Parents," Whitehall-

"I'crchance lo Dreamt" H'PP-

"rrivalc Lives," Apollo.

"See How They Kiin," Comcdy-

"Shop Sly Comer," St. M.uln'S-

".-i-lh Xo More," Piccadilly.

"Sweeter Lower," A.inbas.'-:u!i)rJ.

".'^.wcct Yc.stcrilav," Aclcljihia.

"I'lircc's Family," Winlcr U<l».

nvhile Sun Shines," Globe.

"UinU of Heaven," St: James.

"\t*i% Between." Wyridhams-



TWO CITIES!

Boston calling! Our 2nd
S.R.OJweek tops the 1st!

HowW you doing Pittsburgh?

^"Fittsburgftv terrific! Never
/anything l|ke it! And the

.^dvance saj^e sets new high!''



20 Houaos RBvniws
WeiliK'nitlay, Aiigiisl Z% I9'l.'>

I'rini^e Wnlos, L^Mdoii
Lo7i:doit.) Aug. A'i. Chaihe BuriiH Oic/i U!)), 11- 1 (/i

M«i Main, Jtmmy Jamet & Co I
P'm Bmlon, Kuv SWn, Buntiy

fS)., Forsiitlu; Svninon & Farreil,
\ Briyiin, Gil Malsiiii; ''Pvide tif the

Mnnncc Colleano & farm!!/ (5),

Dick Henderson. EiUia SQitiri--

Brawii. i'odimj/ Burke & Co. I3),

JVi(;li:illc & Vc.rek, Bobbie Kimber,
Et Gnimilus St Peter, John Tiller

Goli, (lUK

TlllPf's . sals toe off . with South
Aniouwn d...ifC to siivc El Gvan.id.is

b^i,t';ob''''Tin*y-.e bolh" line
;iiid Ptld Umosplicie toi their lopc i' " * ^ , _

iWfmiies' aVB). icoieucd ni Vo-

rifly. Aity. 8, 45.

Sl.iuc show isnt oiitsLiiuiins

though satistyiii};, .inrl stiaiiKcly

ciUHissh the two rfC-K JCi'omp.tnyiiiR

Ch.iilie Bdiiiefs bm oiohesti.i

—

Bmiiiy Biitins and (5it Maison—-do

iipinini\!;, liu'iiit throwiiifi and iini-

cycle work'.making ottcctivc oponei-.
Diet Henderson lollows with- songs
and chattel, some on iii ingestivc bide,

tout audience goes lor it.

Edna Squiie-Biown, contortionist,
with added novelty 01 pigeons, goes
over nicely.

Jimmy .Tames, supported by
itoogcs, IS ont ot ace Englibh dinnk
acts AppCcUs in second p.ut ot pio-
81 am, NMth one ot his stooges, m a
sjiifeing act that's also a Jaughgetter.

• Bobbie. Kimber. ventriJoquLst,
opciating two dummies, is a neat
worker. Mainstay ot ottering is good
animal mimicry, with main click be-
mg taKe-o(t ot Sehor Wences. U.ses
tiny dummy, minus head which he
creates troin own hand, usins; pamt
tacc design. Kimber does pertect ie-

. male imper.sona,sh and . would add
to value ot act ir he discarded lemalc
altire at hm.sh.

Maiineo Colleano and . family have
been around lor years, and have tew
changes in their ottering, but still a
click. Best part ot act is still the
bubble dance by Maurice and brother

..Bonar.
Foisylhe, Seamon and Farrell is

Bainet"! band hasn't bten .uourtd

hcie in some months It is now
composed ot five ti iimpels, loui

tiomboiies, lup sax and loin ih>lhin,

good band despite a lompaiativtly

weak ihythin section pegged to a

diummei who emphasi/esj cymbalb
too much OuKit doesn't make as

<i0od an imorcssion as in the pii.st,

Bainets loite compiiscd coloitiil

.ind c\(iuiii4 auaiigementf, backed

by his own s.i\ woik, neither the

loloi noi mu(h of llie exi ilenient is

lelt Pcihaps its due to the le-

wrltin!* ot arrangemeiils when the

additional buss was added, but
somewheie along the Iihe the band's

mateiial has lost the indi\ iduality it

onL( li id toi evamplc, Ills ''Cheio-

koe and Redskin Rliumba," out-

staiiduig recorded arrangemenis used

here in a medley, have not the lor-

iner punch, color and eflect. Audi-

ence reaction to them is only laii.

Bainot opens with his usual style

of production lonj; employed also by
Duke Ellington. Stage is darkened
and outhi is behind a sdim. Each
section climbs to a pede.stiil lo

.
be

spotlis,ht(d lolUnwd by Bainet solo

Us vciy edective despite its ago

coiding to nearby comments, and by
iheii ihe damage was done,

Bris!!js. a really elas.sy tapster, i.s

on toHowmg Barton. His varied.^

routines are ettortlessly and Hurely
done and they're packed with nat-
ural showmanship. He earns the
best hand in the cnliic layout
Maison. with the monkey, a big

hound that howls to ,> tune pl.iyed

by the band and thus .sets the audi-
ence howling, a trio ot cleverly
trained Chihuahua.';, plus ins last and
comical chatter, alsiO hits the i.ickpot

with the aucUence A hiKhli,i,ht is

his Jitterbug with Ihe monk
Wood

lIKO* Boston
*Boslo», Aug'- 24.

Ijirry Flmt Orch (12). Joey
Adams, Tonv Cninoiteri, Rosa Mnric,.

MaiK Plant. Mid teds A. Miuiioii,

ImiiOlioli of Life" lU) nmi Eu!>l

Side of lieaveii' iU).:

Sfllici Puppetn. Davn Apol^o" (SI,

Dt iKMiiiiics <>). T/iiiiK-A-Diiii/.. JJoO-

Minii Leiiiiy Gale, 'Sally O'RoniLe"

With a layout consisting foi llic

most pail ot vaude staples. State has

a smooth diveiti.ssement. Theie isn't

much maiquee excitement in this

sliow, which, mcidentallv. is one ot

the most heavily populated shindigs

It's put on m weeks; but the pei-

loimeis do know their way aioimd.
Suih standaiA tuins as the Salici

Puppets and Dave Apol Ion. have re-

liiibishod then loutiiies to some t\-
tiiit The maiionet gioups toppei
IS ^liU the PadeiTWski-like ligiiiine

olaymg "Poet and Peasant" on the

piano Spotted at the beginning ol

Ihe bill, exhibition gets Ihe houi,iL

used to giMng out with applause
ApoUon has augmented his Fili-

pino stung group with an U.iwaiuin
Idiime guitaiist-voealist lies even
hanged" .some ot his lines. The

ApollOi. V.
KOiel Wo(er,t, Brown Do(s (4)'

I, Ids Rlisscd Orcli iKi) wiih Ed
Cimv, Willie Bryant, Tim Mooie,
Ciiuk>,hot & Vitiiati, Wciitei Gic^ir
"Hiqh Powered" (Par) .

'

. . , „ ,
.His opening blast IS an overTar-

a'lolhti Ameucan act thats been '

, jn^ed but acceptable Back m
aiound for a decade. They have a ^q^j own Back Yaid ' Other num-
lecoid ot having played at eveiy

| bms aie Ellington's 'Sentimental
tight ing 1 1 ont But that's not enough

| Mood ' ricelv staged and interpiet-
They need better material than pres- : -jud •sky Line," cited by Burnet
ent outmoded stuft ' as'one ol liis own Itsoidinaiy.
Max Millei, mc, displays plenlv „. o.-inn i,-ind vocalist does a

t^^!"^^ rgrbfcJi^ns^^.^":;; '^
^''lVg\^reTe%»o^

I

He^c^tlld b-e-ttferSf^s^e^S! I"^:;ultA big fave, he stops show.
j^^^^^ ^^^^ Bainets Ddik shuts

Tom Buike and Co. aie pffectivt ne\eL look like class from out front
closer. Act consists of acros by

] Kay Starr had a bad throat when

phis an engaging male warWei in his

gioiip, get heavy letuins all the way
Deboiiauc, cut to live since se-

Icctive-seiviee decimated them Iroin

a sextet, still displ.iy gieat imgam-
ii;itioii in the ballet mechanuiiie de-

picting the machine .ige It s a sol-

idly enteitaining tuin as is Thiiik-

A-Diink Hoffman's magic-bai tend-
ing, with the audience being seived

dunks they leqiiest

While Lenny Gale goes over tor

iva, now seollmg. now heckling tlic pei
Bui ke jnd Jiiidgel^__5_ith_g^l_aiist_Leau2ht-biit-it-w'asn t-ie\ej1ed-by-the-'-tunm3r=!-n<)w~playfii^"huinike a bo\
MiiiUTiig aiouncl lor dress. Goes

i jg^tfei '„n(,,i ^itei .she woiked She . - .. .

o\ei nicely
I shouldn't have been used in the

Show IS a stop-gap because *rom
i
show. She did ' Atchison and To-

Arnolds revue ''Fine Feathers," is 1 peka" and "You Was Right; Baby.','

iThat something was wrong with her
was obvious; nobody could sing tliat

badly unless somethingwas wrong.
' But the audieiice didn't know it, ac-

Riot ot laughs in this small, uii- w k tagline has been ineiiasod lo

e-vpectedly good show under leadei-
|
two postcaids His Russ-dialect pat-

ship ot ,Ioey Ad.ims, with spice added
|

along with his slung ''conceit'

through singing ot Rose Marie and
iNcellent adagio-airobatio act ot the
three Martolls and Mignoii.

As emcee, Adams start.s oft; by
pulling usual ban.ilities ,iboul ni igh-

bonng towns, But teaming with
otheis whom he turns into stooges,

he IS- a wow. Canzoneri. lormcr
light-wcight champ who looks_the
part, acts dumb nndei ban age ol

Adams slapstick patlei with eneetot
bringing down house. Gigantic Mark
Plant sings a stiaight song. It 1

Love You," out of ' Carou.sel,'' very
weir indeed, and then helps Adams,
on his knee, clown through a parody
of "Sonny Boy ' which is screaraiiig-

ly comic. .

Rose Mane iuts a w ide range and
does ir good |ob on •vrhere Must
Be a Way. ' Then she swings , into

an imitation ot Jiinmy Durante
thats alsookay. ^ Capacity house rc-.

spondtd with plenty of applause.
The helty Martells in ballroom;

iif,s (hiow little Mignoii all ovei tho
slatie without dropping lier in .some
precise adaptations ot, adagio. A
neat act. The vibiquitoiis Adam;

The Apollo reopened last week
atler being shuttered lor three
week.s for redecoration, with the
bottiest .stage layout It has had iii

'

oine time. Triple threat on the
marquee which had the wk'kclfi
turning plenty on Friday (24 ) night
IS Ethel Waters, Luis Russell s Ion id
nnisiclcers and the Brown Dols lat-
ter headed by Deac Watson and an
ollshot of the origmal Ink Spots.

'

They stood 'em up and; turned them'
away on preem day

Russell's crew, comprising seven
'

biass, live reeds and thiee ihythm,
.send plenty solid and loud with
plenty ot bounce and uitty ai'range-.

meiits. They open proceedings wilH
a i.uii session on "South Side lump'
giving

: way to Ed Curry, bund vo-
irilist tor "The Veiy Thoui,ht of
You. ' which he sends overmyatly
Walter Green follows with iiiltv tiip-

sternig that registers for good hand- -

House comics, Tim Moore. Grackshot
and Vivian, cowtrib: a barbershop
ihteilude which gels avciage of
laughs. It'sm the burlesque uliom,
Ihe kind of stuff they go loi at tins

liou.se. .
: .

Willie Biyant then takes o\ei and
bungs out Mi*s Watois Joi nifty

comedy repartee winch rocks em
with laughter and latei kills Hum
w'dlr duct on "A Porter s Love Song

hot leturiis with h,.., impi essions ol
, , Chambetmaid" Biyant tl«n

\aued peisonalities. act is ol tin

tuie which IS lapullv oulweaiing its

welcomi'. with v irtual I y every minor
coinic giving out with iinper.soir'-

tioii.s ot the same names. It still

goes over well, but It seems that

pi actitioneis ot this tvpe iiitdirin-

nicnt aie taking too gieat an ai'vaii-

tage ot a good thing
House ncaily lull when caught

'Josf

not vet ready. WiU stay tour weeks,
with Blanagan and Allen and Flor-
ence Desmond replacing Sept. 10.

also for one. month. Acffe.

New York Theatres

Icpiived of all-day siu kt i is evtiv
wherewith latts hitting him all

aiound DHiiie

Sl«t<r, ll4iriCor<l
Hortford, Aiiij. 24.

Clip.sler Dolphm, . Keii W/nt)iier.
Vin/iiiwi WewHtr. Riii/. . Eiioiisli;

C/ifinotcer.s (5). .Sniii. Kaplnii Moilsc
Orcli; "Dotible ii.vposiire ' (fnr).

Tha Jttbilml Shwy af

. ..' Gt»r9*;..'Gtnliwii|. '

.

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"
_ Warner trot. Crowning fttty

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Air-Condilioncd

Broadway at Slit Strmt

i<i.<t.Mi;i':i. iioi.imvN ftrfstuu

DANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN".

JOHN GARFIELD
Eltanor PARKER • Dana CLARK

Ir Waraor Bra*.' Naw Hit

"PRIDE OF THE MARINES"
...'.In fmtvt--:——CHARLIE lARNE'

And His Famoiti Orchcttfti

, Alio --:

Gil MAISON • Bnaay BRIGGS
B'way at 47tli St. STRAND

-.An: i.*uiHlitiono.il

h'w«T
& 4 mil S(

jtJD<Tf\0 " Coniiniiniiii
AOlWIf . I'uiittlttr I'i'iccii

RADIO CITY

MhSJC HALL

"OVERr
Spectacular Slaq* PradHcliaM

B'WAY &
47th StPALACE

Gary Cooptr • lonHfw Tang

'ALONG CAME JONES'
All 1 iii <Tiia,tifjn;Ll Vit-'turo

K(>l«iiNrf1 I»y

IC KO Kudiu I'u'l lit r.H, Inc.

FRED MJielllUffRAy 111

CAPTAIN EDDIE
; 'JiHh c«"l.iini^-if<w' -

A lOiUfliii I'li-tiirefi, Iiir,. rrftdiictUm .

On .siH^r: Phil Silvers Kxlra! Pnf. Umnberli

liiliiiiliiriiiltCARL.IIAVAZ?*

iiiiui'K oiifii R o X Y
III \.M.

State has resumed vaude bills this

week. Coming at a time of wide-
spread war-worker lay oil s through-
out this area. it.s hard to determine
the practicality ot themove.
Current Imcup has plenty of com-

edy. Overture by the Sam Kaplan
hoiLso oroh paces oroceedings.-
Opener is Chester Dolphin with

suave line of comic patter and some
luggling that gets over neatly. Ken

follows and docs iiiflily

with rumung; line ot palt;er while
playing fiddle, tnimbonej sax. clari-

net, traps a^id trumpet, for strong;
getaway. ;

^
' ....

. Virginia Weidler is .loiVe of the few
Hollywood per.soiialitKW thatoiyer.-i
something bcsidc.s a name. Gal is a
shrewd salesman ot her vocal etlorts
and clicks with a ti lo ot niimbeis
Exudes a pleasant pei*KOiialJty. Her
'Rock-a-Bye- Baby" * number is a
winner.
Ray Fajglish Gompletes the ti ium-

vuale ot lesters.^ His monolog could
stand revamping. His eccentric

I dancing, which includes a takeolt ol

la woman removing a two-way
stretch done, lo boogie-woogie, send
him oft to .solid returns.

Closing bill are the CharMitcers.
four colored harmony ^roiip and ac-
companist. .Lads, easily .stop show
and are called back tor-more before
begging off. Elk.

KarliS IHiiliv
PlitlodclpliMi, AiK/. 18.

Eiiotli Liylit Orcli il'l) iiulfi Leslie

lomes, Daiiiijy Siillimiii, Hal Letov,
/iie-Besien^Giate Dij/sdttle,. jBiciu---

.si.cr u Millions ' lU/t ).

Enoch Light comCs to town with a

new audience paitiiipation gim-
niick-^"Date With a ,Disc"--rVVhich

niakes for okay entertainment. Thi ee
pev.sons are chosen to sing over a

mike: Iheir voice is recordtnl and
Dlayed back with audience applau.ie;

(registered on applausemetcrXihoos-;
ing winner. Lattei' gets cash pi i/,p

and competes tor grand prize at emt
lit week.; Olliers get disc ot then-

voices.;
Light's band and arrangementf;

niakcs lor listening pleasure, with
vocalists Danny Sullivan and Leslie

.lames scoring. .Kornier is good-
looking kid with a robust voice in

the romantic fashion: latter a gal

who sells her wares well. SulllvAii

and Mi.ss James al.so team up;ni a
(lint on 'My Baby Said Yes' in big-

league ta.shion

Lontiibs his nifty sott-shoe hoolin^;

with Miss Wateis agam joining tor

another dance^ giving them bumps
aiid everything tor a riotous finish.

Brown Dots follow and. also clean
up with vocall/ang inteispeised with
I. lowiiing that adds lo the men iment
Foursome tees off with ;Besinning
to/See the Light" and follow through;

.

with ' You'ie Heaven Sent " lust m
Case You Change Your Mind " cn-
Loiing with "I Love Collee' and
Crtldonia" for solid hit and beg olT.

Band takes over lor another siz-

zler, "Boogie in the Ba.semont" which
gives the bidcmcn a field day and
«MsHhings-lt)r Miss-Watci s in i:lxys^

Ulg spot. ;
•

Sepia songstress whams them, as

usual, witb "Stoimy Weathci lak-
'

ing a Chance on Love ' and Hap-
piness Is a Guy Named .loc,' both
Irom her former stage and screen
siicce.s.s, "Cabin in the Sky. ' and a

comedy talking .song. Siiniething
Told Me Not to ri iist That Man. for

^hou -stopper and bcgoll spetih
Kdbif.

BtH v Ilniton. Artiiro He torrtOTit
In I'a,i';unoun(;'S

INCENDIARY BLONDE"
111 '.rfurlnilooloi-

IN ).>J'!n«0>I . .

"Tli» Huir of Cliaflll" ALt-CIRL OBCM.
Uiiilcr l«B DinLtiilii •( PHIL SPITALtIV

iiu felTerll IN PEKIitON
'I'hijf.i., .tuK. .30'

1 MNi N X.
^ll»n•llll; .

Rpchcster
«-<»-.«•«

"THE HIDDEN OTHER
EYE" BIG

• Wftll
Rilu'Miil .IriKtlil

ACTS

FtMNK SINA1M
KATHUVN CMISH

KNtKEUT
I M-G-M^<T<climc«lor .'

' ANCHORS ANEIH
NSE IIWM ^ ^

\l UONfTKAYi S
Intra! — W
IIMMIE IMNSTIN

'

aricrijiai*;Chi; ,;•;;-,••;

. , : Ciiiciif/0;,.; 24, \

Lbuis Priiuo ;Orc)i ( Hi) iiii(/i Lily

A"" . .Cteol; ; Kolti/ . •iKoil.s, ; Dfni-ie

Hoberls; ''Gay Sefiotiia" (if'oiy ,
-

'

.'Orieatal is sizzling' this w'oek . and
'

tilu're isli't a dull moment in tlie tast-

m.ovin:?.shb\^ froin the moiiieiii..M)ii'S

.Prinia blows the (ir.st hole tui his;

trumpet until the traveler cuitaiii,

liafLcroy knocks liim.self out try- 1
closes on the finale. Prima is leally

mg lo please wnh an .ilmosi limit- sending em and the swing and loud

less loutiiit ot dance steps Ciowd
|
boogie-woogie devotees aie haviiiga

uouldli'tlol him oil field d.iy He woiks haul all the

Toe Bes-eis slapstick abetted bv ,
way and is the essence ot peipetual

,]niimv Little in the g(ii--t iif a toui,li motion, ilownmg la// stepping,

-eihCant and a tiio ot stooge Gls
]

s nsui', or blowing his ti umpcl most

likewise nets a .solid hand. Routine of the tunc. . .
;

IS siimlai lo B(ssci s siiiit m lilm Opening with 'While Clills of

Iley Rookie He h.id to b< g oil ' Do\ei ' and 'Confissin ' tht l.itter

Giace Diysdale has a novel man-
i
touching off some Uicky val\ ins bV

onet act in which she maiuoulates
|
Prima and, both .sung in hi.s iiiiniil-

dancing dolls iii.st by iviovnig her able manner, Ihcy lollow siflci
"

hands above her head, the dolls be-

ing worn glove-tashion: Dolls oo
gi'iicrfiil ballet and ballioonv routines

and illusion is almo.st pcilect, QW
to uleiity ot applause.
House tvell tilled when reviewed.

;'' S/ml.

Tou«'i%K. €.
. ;Kfin.sfi.s CUi/. AiiQ. 24.

.Adfl, Broicji. .Jticlaf! * Btiio. Pfxnm
Penol Tieddie CH/iciis, Vol Wil-
linmx, longer Orch (9) wall Norma
Weuui, Crime, Ivt" ifRCl and
WilhiH Theie Walls" (201/0.

Oiwii •;3V A.M.

WAIT DISNEY'S
1^ wiitli^rl'iil AilvrnlMrrH uf

P I N OCCH I

O

'.;i:.:.r'i"V.." technicolor
• nistribntnl

KKO Kxdio l'i«Uin-N. ttw.

REPUBLICXiiw
III

^t•nn^ r>lMl hi.
Air-<Wlr(|.

Tower gives out this wctk with
another 4.0-miiiute layout which
pla.vs well, and clicks beealLse of di-
vei'.sity aiid. balance. ;;'';;
Show gets olt lo nice stait as the

hou-e band and Noima Weinei, Ica-
luicd waiblci loin m "I Oiight_ta:
Bieak Yoiii Neck"~ Val "Williams
tat ts ovei as m c.

laikie & Biiio legislei with a
smooth balancing session They
work easily and without effort lo
late lusty milting Ficddie Gilhens,
m the deuce pleases tlie I mimes
paiticulaily with his okay teiioi iiig

I

ot ' I Should Caie''Dieam' and
I

Irish Lullaby. ' For a getaway, he
i vocals "When. Iri.sh Eves Are SmU-
ing' to good letuins Peggy Peiiuf,
next to closing, steps .outwith .some
neat tapology.
Ada Brown, helty . sepia bliies

MOONEY ADDS FAIR
Hollywood. Aug. 28.

PRC added two hlms, ' Devil B.ifs

Daughter" and ' Iiost Continent, ' to

Martin Mooney s producer program.
Pictures had been originally as-

signed to Leo J. McCarthy, who re-

ccnlly checked off ' the lot.

lli|»|ioiir<MiM»« KsiKo
BnttilHore, /\u<i. 26.

Ficd Loweui & Doiollii/ Rne,
Geiie Bavlos. Ballard K- /?««. 3 fjC-

TniK/s Peine hila find House Oii/i

(12), ScdiidaK' (RICOk

; Anolher; average ••bill, / satisfying
rnough in its bievitv Spaiked bj
Gene Bavlos, nice working . emcc(?.

Dace holds v\cll thioughout aud
builds to linal, click by I'red Lowery,
blind •whistler, assisted by Doiothy
Rae in; vocals. Okay opening by
three hoofing temmes. tlie Le Tangs
gets malteis oil to a spiighllv stall

and sets the deuce foi Ballaid and
Rae, mixed knockabout duo who get

plenty_ of laughs with well-timed
IriTiks.

Ba\los lakes hold of a spot of his
own v\ith good clowning and snnie
aliTght material which he handles
well. Brings on Lowery for his
whistling, which draws a sliong ic-
Ltption and clinches maltei.s solidly
m closing duo with.femme partner; .

Br/; very good, flurin, '

iirty lap session by Dixie Riibi its

with Prima and the band doing A"-,

gelma" and "Robin Hood ' loi bolt

iciuin.<! '"Please iSTo Squt</a Da
Banana," a trumpet coiivci-.salioii be-

tween Puma and Pal Retse and

Oh Mamma" by Puma kteps the

le\er at while heat with T ilv Ann
f'aiol, band's sultiy canaiy (h.ilk-

iiig up a hit with ' I Wanna G<t M.ir-

iicd' Begin the Begiime ' Kitsiun,

Kitsum," in which she is aidid by

Pi una, and ' I'll Walk Alone Band
ilosfs with biassv and loud \nsioii

01 Caldonia" with Icadei domg l"<-"

vocal.. • ,
.

Roily Rolls, only olhoi act on the

bill sLOies with piano sain i/alions

langing from tooling aiound willi

the Hungaiian Rhapsody wli"''

lit fompletes playing with stuKs, lo

(.uicatuied impressions <il \aiioiis

tvpts ol pianists His plavmi- ol a

Gdshwjn medley on a miiiimue

toiiKltina goes over big and n^

diaws plenty of applause with m^
pianist ic boogie-woogie to "Lady
Good' Mok;—

Pidgeon s 'Temptation'

Moniana, l»n<<<'
Biittc, Aioiif ,

Alio 21

3 Melodeftes, Billy & Bonnie '"!'<

Bill!/ Costello, Coilfinrf & ''i'"'-

Tune MiCoimkli, Puiiih Li
^

House Oitfi (7), 'llir Coinciida

(PRC).

Rousing comedy bill lays ^'d'- "j

iht aisles by Ihe time Popeye-\,oiieo

Billy Coslcllo hits high in ne^l-">-

closing, ;••
. .

',
.

Billy .loy emcees and bung';
.,

'

.

- HpUywpod,. Aug. 28,

Walter, Pidgeon, currentlv i

singer, ties up Ihe show neatly "with ,
Mgned as male lead in Holiday in .Cailand & June, youthfiil aiioidioii;

hei solid chnping Teeing off with 'Mexico" at Metro, will ro-st«i with I

'''i'' .who npplc-hiigci mo
Geoigia"slic biee/es thiough That Gi<>tr Gdison and Robeil Mont- I

aiiangemtnt

:;;^hS:i;f;!.si.r;'sii.'u.is"''VuV-'cir.sir '-Z'' "?r
'^'-"p^"^-"" ^Xor^^-'^.::fpJ^:^^:^W llO. II Cl(,d,Slll8_hlll,C(,,S^^^

,

. ,

Bamil House Be.ssie.
'
ha.s em rock- ; ..j. , ii„ . i

'^^"'^

ing With her 88-notei, Haiiyl „
"°' ''''^ „'""^ "* ^' ^^•"''^ '""'

Suanegan, she gds o\<i to htavyl ''niptalion is not slattd to slait

IJOliTi-whacking. .
i until November, giving Pidgeon

I
plenty ot time to . play in both til ms.i 1 uil. house at fii'.st show. £(irl.

rw'iiig'iit

iiih.iy,

V

good hand.
i

•

.J(iy ties up Ti'ixie McCormickA
laloiits with lilm ailpearaiice. wtio-

(liKiiig western loping gal in -umi"

iConlinued on page 51)
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Ebn Seib Interest m Palace,

Mpk; Other ExIuilhDistrib Briefs

Minneapolis, Aug. 28.

Bill Elson lina let go liis interest ni

1 800-.se.it P.iUc-e, loop subseqiient-

iiin house, ulnih lie operated lor the

ilmncsola Amusement Co. (Para-
mount Theatre recently was
bonsht by Benme Berser, mdepciid-

. tsnt theatre eirtniit owner, and a.s.so-

(ttaleSi but the Minnesota Amuboment
^a-se has some 10 yeais yet to lun,

and it will continue to operate the

jiiHise nselE followinR acquisition ot

EKon s intciest Elson will opei.ite

ilieatics in Detroil and Cloquet,
Miiin.i which he owns with' -Gilbert'

Nathan.son. •
..

•
•
•

Pickman to N. Y. for Warners
Herbert Pickman, field rep; for

Warner Bros, in the Atlanta terri-

toiy. moved up to the same post for
medopolitan N Y aiea by Mort
Blumenstock, eastern ad-publicily
rnanager.

Ta Reopen Audubon, V; :

The Audubon, N. Y., lormerly op-
erated by the Brandt circuit but
closed tor around a year, has been
taken over by Stanley r,awt6ri,.;who
operated the old Lyric on 42d;strcct
belore it went to Brandt. He. ,

will re^
name theatre the Beverly Hills and
ifopon it oiv Labor Day. v

ewi manager of Iater$l?lte and AT
Reyhotds; city mntiager for circuil.

Leading civic and social ngure.s

headed '5y the city mayor partici-

pated in a special hall-hoDr broad-

cast over KABC pi-eccdins the opcn>r

I

inti, Eric Brcndler will manage ne\v'

j
hoti.so.

Victory theatre at Del Rio, Texa.s,

Snil/K>s meantime givinj; up (licn wld by Jack Jolmston and A M.

Siritzkvs! Reissue for N. Y; Arab
While policy tor the house- is

pointed ; toward tirst-run Broadway
showings and negotiations are in

, work tor new product, the Ambas-
.sador. N. Y., taken over from the
.Sliuberls recently by Samuel and
.loscph Snitzky, will open with a
Piuamount reissue, .

' North West
Mounted police," on Saturday (I). -

Reissues will be booked when
' lij'stTruns arc not avaiVabic, with the

Squire. N- Y. ^rind reissue stand, six

months henct' They <vill retain the

Majestic, Brooklyn, however.

Missouri House Openings

.SI Louis, Aufi. 28

The Gom, a ?00-sea(cr. New Can-
ton^ 111,' opened by John Codd.

The SidolL Sidell, 111., relighted,

attef alterations due. to a recent ..(ire.,

Harod S. Knutsoni. former man-
aijer Alliance Theatre Corps three

houses in Ottuua, 111 tianslcired to

RoSelahd, 111., .where, the', company,,

recently 'actju i.red tli ree houses.

Ben Jones, Linn, Mo, pni chased a

theatre in Perro, Mo.i from Mrs,
Thelma Swan It's a 300-seater.

O L- Wright: owner-operator .01

Monroe. Monroe, Mo., bou.ght the
Molan.. another .100-,seater, in the-

same town from W M. Nolan
Charles Byrnes, manager of 40th

Sticei theatre. Kast St. Louis, re-;

ecntly damaged by fire, is now manT
ager of the Ritz, Alton. 111.

Coastruction started on a 250-

.seater in O.soeola, . Mo.. It will be
owned and operated by Charles S.
Borg. who owns the Plaza. Appleton,
Mo He just set a contract for a 300-
seater m LoWry Gity^ Mo. -

The Chadwick, 111., eomniercial
Club is underwriting . the expenses
tor the building of a. film;'hoiise .in;

Chadwick.

Mori;an to C. A. Richtoi ..nd P L.

Pack, ot Corpus Christi Johnston

i.s rotirnifi because of ill health.

C, J. Sikcs sold his State tlieatie

at Lindale, Texas, to K T Hooks
and L, B. WilUs, of Mmcola. Texas.
'\ house manager will be selected to

operate house while Hooks will do
llio buying and siipeivise the opcia-

i-ioii..;.
;.„ v -,;

State theatre owned and Opeiate<l

by Cpl K N McFailing, Ji , at Oar-
I ison Texa.s, .sold to N. C. Gainson,
Ganison us a member ot family
which founded the town.
Texas theatres. Owned and oper-

ated at Iraan, Texas; by Roy Devm^
nov. sold to three employees of the

Ohio Oil Co.

Literati

New Interstale ;Haii!ie, San Anlonid
San Antonio, Aug: 28.

Latest linkm the Interstate Thea-
tres chain, the li400-seat Woodlawn
was opened here this month. ;Dcdi-
cation - program included Raymond
Willie, of Dalla.s, aK.si.stant to the gen-

Xew Coast Small-Srater
Los Angeles, Aug 28

Lakewood theatre, newly built aOS"
.seater. will open Sept; r in Lake-
wood Village as the first of a proj-

ected chain ot film houses by Lakr-
\ille Theatre Corp. Company was;
oiganized by S. Charles Lee, Ben
Peskny and Robert A. Mallon.

J: E. Poynter, recent purcha,sciv of
Colonial theatre, changed its name
to The Roimd-Up and adopted a new
policy, exclusively westerns-.

New Hollvwooa Quarterly

A now loiirnal "devoted to the

matin e and scholarly discus-sion of

coihnmii problems and common ob-

jOclues ol till aits and sciences as

iclalcd to uidio, motion pictures and

uleviMon ' will be published in the

tail tilled The lIolly\Y00d Quarterly.

Sponsois are the Hollywood Writers'

Mobilization and University ol Calj-

fornia

in addition to articles on the crca-

li\o, technological and social aspects

ol the screen, video and radio, the

journal will al-so review and analyze

the \ arioits media of mass communj-
cation.-

Articles .skcddcd now are. being

1200) to the rkublishcrs for $2,r)00.
000. The Guild has demanded tliijt

the publishers pay for time lost or
hre every member and grant .sov^r--

ance pay as provided in the contract.
The publishers arc reported lo have
told Guild representatives ih.it this

request will be taken up alter (he
carrierrpressman turmoil i.s sctlled

Trade m outrofTtown Uow.spaporg
is. t-crnlio, The Ghrisliaii Science
Monitor, which fornu'ily w.is dis-

tubuted culTo at vaiious paits in

tire city, IS now .selling at Ulc per
copy and the demand is greater than
the supply. Chicago papers are
bunging 1,5c, and tiade i.s busk.
Hotel ivew.sstands, .- and one m the

pupaitd b> .lohii Grierson, I, viiig I

hoai t of the downtown dish kI \^h«>ie

Pnhcl Ins Baiiy, John Rublev. I

oiH-^f-town papers may be obt.imcd,

Goldberg to Manaxe for Potter
Kan.sas City, Aug..28,

: Stanley Goldberg named general
manager . of the BaltiSi Bijou and
Murray theatres.;' Houses are owned
by Charles Potter.
Harry. Gaflney .succeeded Mike

i; Lee as manager of the Monogram ofr

tice here. Former was city salesman
toi WB.

-T-he_re<icly-to-serve-cocktails

that always taste fresh!

drg martini * Manhattan
66 proof. Hiram Walker & Soni Inc., Peoria, III. Copr. 1945.

Jack Schwartz, Jjoil-i^ Gohn,. .iGail

Kuiiifc Rh'ilipi: ,DUiine,
,
A'exaiidcr

iSnbx, . Jlobert Nathan, , Erankliri

j*eariiv4, and .Vincent Sherman,
.

.

'Si- l-oo'Strike- feontiriiiisv.. - •.

j

Tile strike of the iiewspaper clrn:-

rier-pre.s!iimen and. Ilyboys that has

tie4 tip the. pubi'eation Of the three

St i . b'O ,u i -s 4*1' ^ Post-Cjispatch

.(:PufU,z'er.),'. 'Stisir-Tirrtes;-'.' ;artd-.--, the.-'

Globe-pfcinocrat^-enleiriqd its siecOilB

'

week Friday (24 V and .fli'ckei hpi|.ses

are resorting to radio: tb aidvertisc

. tljeSr wares. While not much tin-ie is,

aA.'-ailable foi' theatre advertising na-
tives appareiitly are finding little;

difficulty in learning; what the
niaiquee .signs have to say and biz

is still .strong.

The telephones arc carrying an
extra load of inquiries at the flicker

hou.le.s. M. L. PlesSher,; ad.vertising

director for Fanchon & Marco's four
Schosberg to Troy for Fabian

^y^^ Amuse^
FroV W ' Y Aiii? zn i

Milton A Schosberg returned to !
'"•^"t

T c?'V"
"'?^''' "'

T**iy to become manager of Proctor's I

'-"i"'' l-""'" ^ """^y 's> '••'"d-

Iheatre and ad-publicity diiettor for ' mg topy__to_ tht>_jiewspapei _offi(es

Eabian—theaties upstate- He hcld"'"P\'CT\ day to piepaie foi a bir-ak in

that position foi two years before tlie deadlock that will enable the
leaving m. February to manage Fa-

[

rags to resume publications, ; No
oian theatres on Staten Island

]

pioots aie returned to Plcs.snpr The
Schosberg succeeds Lawrence Cow- , |,.,ijei, ^je .standing by and hope that
1,1 di Proctois latter having been the bieak comes they will
-aiisierred to the Staten Island post '^.j^p enough time to piepaie then-

.iadverlisiiig copy.
Stoner to Seattle for ZOth _ j |,e Newspapei Guild is tiying to

n r. xT'^K^'if.^''-
^"^

. -oi^c as conciliatoi between theBy ron D. I Buck) Stoner appointed 1
, ,,,,. ,, „,

special sales rep for 20th-Fox in
I

"'^i^trs

Seattle, where he'll be a.s.sociated

;ooii sell out alter

placed on salc; ^

the paper.s are

CHATTER
INS has assigned Lee Car.son.

, back
from the war fronUs, lo do loatureS

out 6C Wa.shington.
,

J Ambrose Barker appointed Hol-
Kwood lepiescntative ot Fiaiico-

American Publications.

Franki Grubor cloiied a deal with
Paramount - for >;fiiniing his Johnny -

Fletcher detective yams.
Ciaig Rice, author o[ "Home Sweet

Homicide," checked in at 20lh-Fox

tor her first attempt at .screen

wi-itiiig., '•-
. .';:'; , ':

Walter, Howie, new ednor of

Hearsts American Weekly, visidng

his bo.ss at San Simeon for a board

meeting of Hearst New.spaper Kn-;

terpri.scs.

J, D. Ratclifr sold film nglils to
' Yellow Magic ' his story ot penicil-,,

lin. to; George Pal, cartoon pi odiiccr;

and Samsuii Diamond, Now York
publLsher.

— Pasadena Independent— only- news-
paper m .Soiilliein Caliloinia carry-

ing a full page radio section, is

switching from threc-timcs-a-vveck

to d<iily and has contracted for UP
and INS wire service.

,vith Frank Drewt; for wliom Stoner
used lo work 111 MrG's Cleveland of"

]

:ice. Assignment is temporary, with 1

Stoner .said to be slMed for a 20th
j

>ranch soon. He recently resigned
s Metro chief here to become part-
ler in an mdie booking combine.
Mark Goldman, former manager

vlonogram, to Film Classics as spe-
cial salesman in^ Cleveland-Cincin-
iiaii territory.
Nixon theatre at Russellton. Pa.,

tian.sferred to Alfred Panza.
Warner Bros. 'theatres in this area

.

will :celebrate dnrmg September in
honor of M. A. (Moe) Silver, zone
manager, who's observing his 30th
anniversary-^in picture business.

Frank Dana, brother of Pete Dana,
U manager, and tor the last 19
months a salesman at Monogram, has
resigned.
Lawrence Carettie, RKO oflfice

I manager, has been named president

I

of the Filmrow Bowling League for
I 1945-46. Mr.s^ -Rhea Aaronson, of
I M-G, will serve as treasurer.

I Milton Gibson, ex-serviccniaTi, has
joiiied .the. A. &, S. Steinberg theatre
supply organization as assistant to

his brother. Gordon Gibson, co-
manager and mechanical chiel.

and earners, and al-

though a number of huddles have
been held the deadlock continues.
The carriers are reported to have
oflered to sell all of their routes

FOR SALE
35 mm. KCA Semd System

—

Model K 22e4. Faliy Equipped ohd.

Ready to b« S*t Up to be Oper-

ated linnMlialaly.

Call or Writa to S. kOSENBACH.
23\» HM Ave. New York

LEMsh 4-1212

Vets Back m Albany Posts
Albany. Aui?i '28.

Another discharged veteran. John
Capano. head shipper tor Republic
prior to enh.sting 111 Army, is back as
assistant booker for Universal. Ca-
pano served overseas.

.lack Mahan: is a new booker for
Paiamount after being m thcj^oith
All lean and Sicilian compaigns.
Moved over from Boston. Bennett
Goldstein, fiist a-ssLstani booker at
Metio, is also a veteran of "World
War 2.

What's behind the love

affair of a Radio Beauty

and a bird? See pages 27 fo 30

Pbilly's UUmond to %Oth-Fox
Philadelphia Aug. 28

.Samuel Diamond; veteran, film v
man joined—20thr-FliX excha"n"ge sales.,
^lc<IT heie.
Stan KosMsky quit as ^.>lesman for

!

Film Cla.ssics to take a similar post
j

vvith Columbia. ,

'

Managerial changes at Warner the-
'

aties meludc Victor Chatlield,
W\nne; .Sam Kir.seh. Avon, and Wai-
ren Thomas, Fiankford. '

.t Uitk Mayeis, Hack for the Gold-
man theatre circuit, is doubling it^ a
news .'ipieler on WGAU.

Dmm'ngs by Mr. CiigKt

Th€ Rbumba Kiitf

zi stnoritas would hay«
niizzinK to do with Cugat. Zen a
friend give me advice...

3 —1 And now I'm hot stuitt

\\M 7e prpilas. Kor s/ctt, qiifrck

- shaves, try zs. Pecsonna-Blades

^—''CMtlt," say this hombre
"you'll be a satin Latin if you try

Personna's ctose^ smoolh shaves '.

HERE'S WHY FERSSNNA Blades give

you luxury shaves:

,1>-Made from premium steel.

2- Hollow-ground for keenness.

3— Rust-resistant for longer use.

Personna, 599Mad Ave , N Y C.22

to fue $i

.loe Ornstcrn Leaves Fox
,; .Joe Oi-n.sl;ein, ,, sale.s exec for I."!

veais wi(h 20th-Fox in N Y, Pitfs-
burtsh and Washington. |-ui,s resigned.
Join.s .IndependetttTheatres Servict!
a.s booker on Sept. ]-

Allicd's Ontinit;

.'Vllied Theatres of ;New .Tersey
hnlds oulirig today (Wed.) at We'-t
(Knd, N. J.

SPBAT THEATRE SEATS with

DDT
Prevcntham ledbuq Spray! One tprayiiiQ Itillt all lMdbH<|s and prevenli
rc-infcstBtion for weeks or msnthi! One tprdyingj with 0:O.T. PreVenthem
U oil you need. Free delivery anywhere in U.S.A.

Gallon Size. $3.75 5*Gall«n Six*. $15.00

iENGAL CO.. 212.A ST. NICHOLAS AVE.. NEW YORK
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d and ^round and comeA out . . •

RUTH

A REPUBLIC UCHTVlSJtFEATOER MUSICAL ROMANCE FUU. OF THAI OU) CROWO APPEAL!
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Agency, ^onsor, RKO in Joan Davis

Promotion Parlay for CBS Teeoif

Joan Davis' .switch to the Swan
Soap fold (new show bows in Labor
Bay <3> on CBS) is being Irailerized

hy one ol the costliest, tvip-ham-

mered t^jtploitation-pvomolion i-ain-

fiaifins to date on tlie part oi: iho

sponsor, llie .ictwork and Young &
Hubicam, witli RK.O joinnis in an

assist. Latter . enters the picture

via the forthcoming Davis .^t;u•rcl

,

.."Georac Wjtite's Scandals." which is

. skidded, .'for national release .shorty

»fter the comedienne prcein.-i her

new air show.
: Unu.sual angle Of publication cam-
l»iRn inaugurated by Y & R, asency
<«n tlic Svvan Soap , account., aimed

at a 31,000^000 readership through

the nation's top mags,: is that the ads

are built around the comedienne and
the CBS show rather than the

. product. In addition the agency ha.s

Sfet ' a lour-wcek "tunem'' ad eam-
paign via newspapers putting stres.s

on Davis as a CBS star (her Sealtest

show was on NBC), with the agency
. Also oft'ering gratis ts 500 new.spa-

#ers a weekly Joan: Davis column
fab'oed "Joan of Hollywood."

Tieup. eflected between BKO and

the agency has resulted in the pic

. «0()iipaHy spotting a .series ot mag-
azine a d.s linking"Scandals" with the

aU' show, with the RKO press liooks

providing for tieups between exhib-

itors and CBS afftliate.s. Similarly,

RKO s "Scandals" trailer .spotlights

the star with a CBS mike, .shot being

engineered by Lester. Gottlieb, Y &
K's radio flack chiet with a recipro-

cal Davis .show plugging of the

picture. .
, ,

Added gimmick is a swan -shaped
fcarometer being .shipped to all CBS
affiliate stations and radio editors by
the agency. . .

Thelma Carpenter To

%ig M Cantor Show
Thelma Carpenter, colored vocal-

i.st foimeHy with Count Ba.sie and

Ir.ter loatured in "Memphis Bound,"

hn.s been sifined (or .several . con.seGU-

pot-s-on-tiie-Eddie -Cantor-T^how'

for Bristol-Myers.
Deal with the singer follows a

long hunt by Cantor for a fcmme
vocalist; He had prcviou.s]y con.sid-

ercd Monica Lewis an* ex-WAC
Adele Clark.

Premieres

Bub
p.m.

Wdgh Flock (K

Bilk for WOW
. ;

- DCS Moines, Aug. 28.

A. N. Blank and G. Ralph Bran-

ton of Tri-States Theatre Corp. herr

have made one of .seven offers to

lease or purchase WOW, ot Ontaha.

Offers were received by the Woodv-

men of^ the Worhi Life .Insuranc*

Society as result at Nebraska Sts-

preme Court decision calling fer

tancellatioM of lease arrangements
with WOW on grounds it is disad-

vantageous to the society.

Blank and Branton propo.se to

form a corporation and lease the

station for 15 years at an. 'annua!

rental of $103,338.12 plus 10"u of the

appraised value of physical assets.

They also propose tin option to pur-
chase' thiEjjtaMoajajy_ltime "after two-

years for $2,952,289.20

Ten and Sword'

INes A-Bomiflg
• Army Service Forces Radio Unit

was all .set lo spring an ambitious
network series tabbed "The Pen and
the Sword," in cooperation with the

Council of Books in Wairlime, when
the Jap lolderoo snafued the pro-

granr.,..

Boys around the ASF were doing

some mild .liand.springs over the
• show; which they saw as a worthy
aviccessor to the' late-lamented

"Words at War" NBC series, which
"was also put on \x\ cooperation with

the Council.

War-slanted series now looks- dcfi-

uitel,v shelved, with the ASF Radio
. .Unit biding time and awaiting defi-

nite War Dept. order.'; on"where do
we go irom here'."

Meanwhile, the "Service Timc"''CBS
croKS-the-board f;eries checks of! the
air next month. . .

'^
i v

WOW, Inc. offered the society $3,*-

i500,000 for a 15 to 25-year lea.se.

They offered to pay $HO,00O annual
rental for. a pericxl of not exceeding
25 years. A 25^year perieid. of pay-

ments would total $3,500,000.

Omaha Post No. 1 of the American
Legion sought a lease on the station

with an option to buy for $2,500,000

J. M. : Harding and associates of.

Omaha offered $1,890,000 for a 15
year lease. Geo. W. Kline, Lincoln,

bid $1,075,280 outright, or a lease for

not less than 10 years at $17,500 a
month or 85''.ci net profits after taxes.

The World Publishing Coi, publishers
of the Omaha World Herald, offered
$1,106,000. The Central Newspaper-s,
Inc., Indianpolis, Xnd., offered $1

205,000. It also offered to lease the
station on a five-year ba.sis.

(Aiic 39-Se|>(. >t)
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"Hobby Lobby," witli

Dixon as emcee. 9:30-10

Thursdays, CBS; .'Vnchor-llock-

ing Gli5.ss; WnT. H. Weinlraub
a,aency.

Rmljr Vallee, 10:30-U p.m.

Thursdays. ."^BC; Drenc; Ka.stor

agency. .. ; •
.

Sept. I

"JIay«r of- theTown." «:;tfl-9

p ni Saturday.s. CBS; Niix/.enia;

RiitliraufT & Ryan agency.

.Tndy Can»va, 10-10:30 p.m.

Satijrdavs, NBC: Colga.te;,Xed-
Bates agency.. .

Sept t

"Great GiWersleevc." e:.^-?

p m. Sundays, NBC; Kraft Par-

!;a.\: Nedham, Louis & Borby
afjency.

Edgar Berjcn, 8-9 p.m. Sun-,

day.s, NBC; Stajidard Brands; J.

Walter Thompson agency.

Sept. 3

.loan Davis. 8:30-8:.'55 p.m.

Mondays, CBS; Lever Bros.;

Young & Rubienm agency. .

"Lum ft .\bner," 8-8:30 p.m.

Monda.ys, .^BC (Blue); Miles;

Wade agency. .

<Sberldcfc Holmes," 8:30-19 p.m.

Monday.s, iVlutual; Petri Wme;
Young .& Rubicam agency.

Sept. 4

"D«'c(«^ Talk It Over," 9;30>

10 p.iil. Tue.sday.s, ABC (Blue);

-American Cynamide; Hazard
agency.

Sept. (>

.\iMlre KMteUBet-x-'Lily PMs,
9-9:30 p;m. Thurs«iays, CBS;
Chrysler Corp; RuthraufI &
Ryan.
Dinah : Shore; 8:30-9 p rn.

Thursdays,.NBC; General Foods;
Young & Hubicam, .

-

Sept. 7

BoxinK BoDtti, 10-11 p.nv. Fri-

d.)vs _ ABC ^iBlue);—GlUettei-
iWaxon agenc.y. r

Sept. *
. ,

'Vfrntfa or Conseqaences," 8:30-

9 p.m. Saturdays, NBC; Procter

& Gamble; Compton agency,

"Life of Riley," 8-8:30 p.m.
Saturdays, NBC; Procter- &
Gamble; Blow agency.

News Boys Hit \ms, Trail Home As

Webs Start Redeployment of Hawks

Lombardo's Pre-Winehell

Ride Vs. Toes. Snafus
AppearaiH'C of the Giiy Lombardo-

Cliclsea Cigaret, program on .^BC
(Blue) Sunday cifi), first of lliree

* The road back h.is ali^eady begun
for; the swoileri new.s slaifs \vhicK the

'

major radio networks established
abroad to cover the stery of World
War II. Slowly, but surely, the war
correspondents: (if.' the airlaiies are
bcgliiMii:»g. td . i'etUrri -horviev

pne .bf. the iilsi-sts that
I t,s postwar overseas cov<;i-uge-jiiJlu

Suiulay stmiKis, yjM.-ttl«uHy.,oLJisr-Xbc-a.s--^reat-a.riIiIringT^ \vav that
tener speculation, Inheritance, of - ,

the three-time ride in the 8:30 Sun-
day slot stems from a "what!s-tlie-

idea'.' » We'rc-trying-to-sell : cifjarels"

squawk by Larus Bro.s., .spoii.sors of

tlie show, following a siicces,sion of

Tuesday night cancellations because

of V-J, etc.

As result ABC segued I he program
into the pre-Wiiu:hell segment, with
two shows .still left to go. Winchell,
iiicideivtally, returns to his Jevgeii-'s

.spot this Sunday (2) toUowiug
month's vacash.

DON WILSON'S NEW

SIMMS SHOW COMl

SneoksV Disappearing

Act as CoYemp For

3-Week Brice Layoff
Fanny Brice show for General

Foods definitely returns to the air

Oct. 7, although :sponsor takes over
the R;:}0 CBS time as per contractual
obli.iiation on Sept. 17, with the Wil-
liam Morris agency, which handles

I the- star,, meanwhile scouting the
(ield for a male singer for a perm-
anent spot on the show. (Return of
the program marks tlie splitup of
the Danny Thomas-Briee combo,
with the latter soloing it via the'

Falslaff's Swkdieroo

From 'Alley' to Tayern'

Looks Ml Set for Fall

Deal is currently on; the fire be-

tween Yoimg. &. Hubicam and Ed

Gardner whereby Alan Reed will

take his Falstalf Openshaw charac-

ter to "Duffy's Tavern" as a perma-
nent ea.st member when the show
resunKis Sept. 21. Which means, of

course.* that Fal.staff will be among
those absent when Fred Allen rcr

uirns to the air Oct. 7. .(Latter show
will ehvanate from N. Y.; '"DOffiy"

from tlie Coast.) :

Reed, who'.s been doing hi.s own
regional show from the Coast . for

Falstaff
,

Beer, has expressed a de-.-

sire toa'cmain on tlie Coast to team
up with Gardner and retain his beer
commercial rather than return east

for the Allen's Alloy contrib.

BBC Irked by Ban;

French BeanOby
- BBC is doing a quiet burn because
of it.s inability to play the scores of
current Broadway niusical.s on it.s

two-way exchange, transatlantic pro-
grainSi whereas the same music . i.s

being beamed to Pari;; via the new
French Radio pickup .series from
this country. -

It's recalled that when .lane Pick-
ens appeared on the recent BBC I

Merchant Marine show from N. Y.
\

and- .sang one of-the"_ "OkTaHoma!"'!
tunes the squawks started pouring
in because of the Brili.sh copyright
held by tlic London Dreyfus office.

As a result, BBC contends that the
"Oklahoma!" score is still pretty

much of a .secret .so far as Britishers

are concerned, which goes for any
current musical because the British
rights are grabbed up.

What aggravated the f(;cling was
the recent broadca.sling of the "On
the Town" .score via the Frencli Ra- i

Germany;

-Don WilEon urabs himself anotlier

bigtime commercial this fall, goini;

into the Ginny Simms show tor Bor-
den's when the proKram bows on
CBS in the 7:30 Friday '-jiigbt- slot (.Baby Snooks format")
on September 23. llc l! continue, of

j
star is laying off for an additional

course, with the Jack Benny show, i three weeks becau.sc of her illness
terms of tlic contract on that .show
not tying him down to an. exclusive:

As in the case of Harry VonZell,
: Bill Goodwin, .etc.v as well a.s his

- Benny-Lucky Strike contrib, Wilson
will be written into tlie comedy
dcript in the dual capacity of an-

, -nounccr^stooge. His last previous
, mighttime, show ether than Benny

wa.s for Rudy : Vallee (Drene);

The Simms show, which adds up
to a .'^12,000 package, will a lso hage-—^Frank~Du'Vbl" in >s oJ-ch- mae-mro.
In addition there'll be a guejst com-

. edy spot. ,

.,

Young & Rubicam is the agency
«n the Borden show.

and in the interim the show will go
on (llanley Stafford, et al) minus
Mi.ss Brice, with the comedy routine
built around the disappearance of
Snooks, who .segues into the picture
on the Oct. .7 broadcast.

WAYNE KING READIES

HIS OWR RADIO ORG

It i.s maintaining as large a^tatf iind
adding a few men in key oiipital.s iii

conquered and liberated lands. Most
nets will gradually puir back theif
men as soon as they can do so with-
out suffering any loss of coverage.

NBC's director of news and .sprcial

evenLs, William F. Brooks, announced
1 iuhl after V-E day that in line with
his view that news from Europe will
iiu-ie.i.se in flow and importance
rather than decline with the ccssa-
tion of hostilities, he will liiaintain

his ..staff at :full strength, adding a
tew men to specific .spots. Louis P.
fjochner was assigned to Berlin, iii

keeping with this policy, Biorn
Bjornson to Copenhagen and Oslo,
with W..W.: Chaplin- covering a rov-
ing .as.sii>nnient in Europe. : - Brooks
indicated that the same situation .still

prevails with the end of the .lapanese
conflict. Some news capitals in the -

Pacific may change, like Okinawa for
Toliyo, but many others like Gnain
and Pearl Harbor will remain .us key
centers for Far-Eastecji newsca.sling.

MBS reslinfainc

Mutual is still sending out some
men . while recalling others, re-
shuffling in an attempt to make
European replacements from an eco-

nomic and politicaranglc_in.slt'iid^of_

a military slant." Thu.s far'Mutiial ha.i

recalled no one from the Pacilic, ami
Abe Sch«chterj^ head news man, .said

that even- after the Jap conflict ends
completely and officially, .so long as

American troops are abroad, Mutual,
will provide news coverage bark to

the State.s. After a rest here, Mii-

tual's Ted Hoskins goe.s back to Cairo

loi' the net and Lcs Nichols is the

only recall from the Far Ea.st, leav-

niH the Pacific -fleet to. cover France

dio . setup, by. Sono Osato and other
members of the Broadwa3r' smash,
entirely permLssible .since as yet no
French copyrights are being bought'
up.

Radio Directors In

'Draft Robson' Move

nafion

Uowai'd Meighan, oa.stern .sales

manager of Radio Sales for CBS, has
-been uppcd to post of Director of
Station Administration for tlie not-
work. As .such he'll coordinate tire

, operation of all compar^jvowned sta-

:.'-~tion.s. .
. .

Meighan takes over duties that
were pi-eviolisly handled by Frank
Stanton bt-fore latter moved tip as
general manager of the network.
He'll report dirciitly to Stanton.

: : . Chicago, Aug.. 28.
'

Wayne .King, who recently rc-
unied to. the air after a hitch in

tlie Army, is making plans to set up
his own radio organization some-
what along the lines of the Fred
Waring outfit in N. Y. He is already
lining up directors, writers, more
arrangers, and contemplates enlarg-
ing his orchestra and adding a vocal

ensemble.
There is a strong po.ssibility that

King -and his orch will continue on
the networks in the fall n<! nn after-

noon leature, after completing his

commitment as summer replacement
for Jack Benny over NBC for Luc^
Strike. National advertiser: is show-
ing interest in .sponsorini^ hfm tor a
half'hour, five timesaiweelc, if time
can be cleared.

LUX EMCEE FIELD

NARROWS TO FOUR
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Choice of permanent guest pro-
ducer of Lux Radio Theatre will fall.

On: one of the first four to preside
ill that capacity. John Cromwell led
ott Monday night and will be fol-

lowed by Hunt Stromberg and Mark
Helliiiger. Fourth has .still to be
named and likely will be Irving
Piehel. Thompson office, is puUinf
for Hellinger. .

Lux dropped
'
the . idea .of pairing

Humphrey Bogart.^and^LauEcntiBa-
CiTirln "To Have"and Have Not"
when Warners i^ct a price of $10,000
on the script. Studio feels, Miss Ba-
cuU is not yet ready for - radio and
slapped on the prohibitive script
puce as an "out,"

Fitch's 2-Way Ride
' Fitch Co. goes lo the post this fall

,
with two network shows. In addition
to bolstering its Sunday night 7:30
Bandwagon spot with the addition
of Cas.s Daley, client's summer re-
placement slTow, "Rogue's Gallery,"
headed up by Dick Powell, sogues
into the regular .season via a switch-
over to Mutual ofi full network.
Powell shot tees off on JIBS Sept.

27 in the «:ao-9 p.m. .scgihent. L. W.
Ramsey- is the- agency. .

William N. Robson, Radio Direc-
tors Guild prexy, is likely to slay on
as head of the organization, although
he has sent In his resignation.

A ''dralt Robson" move is under
way. in the' RDG executive council
and among members, with the pos-^

sibility. that Robson will reconsider.

tlob!;on tendered his resignation
on grounds of inability to head an
organization with h.q. in N. Y. while
he is on the Coa.st handling the
Campbell .soup "Ma.squers" show.
Vcepee Anthony M. Leader was /irst

that as a national outfit, with . a
chapter in Los Angeles, the Guild
would be in a better position than
ever if its prexy was located on the
Coast;:. .

-. -'

No action on the resignation has
as yet been.taken by the RDt! coiin^
cil, but an informed vote among
its members indicated, they will re-
fuse to accept the resignation wheil
it does come up officially.

NABET READY TO INK

NBC, aim: ENGINEERS
;
TSIcKotiation of new contracts for

the techmen of NBC and ABC (Blue)
is verging with NABKT representing
the two groups of engineer!. Man-
agement of the nets recently posted
notice to the effect that it will re-
cognize NABET as a bargaining
agent for I hem.
The iiulie union is now in the

process of starling coiiti-acl angling,
after .scoring a vicloij over Petrillo'.s
AFM and gaining a court order
commanding ihe nets to recogni/.c
NABET as medium for negotiation
with the engineers.

FRONT LINE' SCEAMS
"Fiont Lmc Report" is a war cas-

ualty (m Mutual.
For lack of front lines lo report

from, program scrammed last Sat-
urday (25).

ABC (Blue) has just held its fir.st

raeeting to decide, what to do with

.overseas newsmen, and it will be two
or three weeks before any deliiiite

decision will be made. But ABC will

cut down its foreign stalT. Robert
Kintiier. veepce in charge of news,

said that all corrpspoiiflciits; have
been a.sked what they would like

to do:: When aU their replies are

received. ABC will sec how Ihcy

jibe; with net's: needs and iu,-t: accord":

ingly. With the exception of George
Hicks, .none of ABC's men is u luler

contract,- eliminating any complica-

tions on that score.
'

Although CBS has ho commit-
ments as far as correspondents are

concerned, head man ot news, Paul

White, fissured that other reportorial

jobs are open for: the boys as flie.y

return. CBS will retain principal,

Pacific outpostSy including Japan and
China, but will recall other PaciJiC

correspondents as soon as possible.

Charles Shaw has already gone back
to Europe for CBS, as has ifoward
K. Smith, Larry LcSeur and Bill

Slocum, Jr. . .

MBS' TOP GABBERS IN

ROUND-WORLD FORUM
111 an effort to streamline Mutufll's

international news se tu p, :
Abe,

Scliechter, news and .spceial events

director, is blueprinting a forum-
type news program which will fea-.

ture web's commentators and news-?

casters scattered throughout the.

world'.s_pjvqtel C03mtriQSi_]?jajg)3D'»-

tentatively skcdded for . a onerhour
Sunday aftemooner; will pro,iect

current national and 'international

issues. Program's participants will

include Cecil Brown, Arthur. Maiin,

Royal Arch Gunnison, Charlrs
Hodge.s, William Hillman, Lro,
Cherne, Fulton Lewis and Leshe
Nichols.

.John Steele, meanwhile, has rc-\

signed as the web's London new?
manager as of Sept 1, according to

cable received by Schcclitcr. Steele,

715 yejtrs old,, became afTiliated with,

MBS in Dec, 1935. Arthur Mann will

tentatively take over the manager-
ship of the bureau.

Philadelphia—Mildrcd> Parisetie,

member ot WFIL ptomotion slafi,

ha.s been named mcrchandifiing, di-

rector. She's a former commenta-
tor at station..
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BRAIN TRUSTERS' UMm
Script Squawks Vs. War Dept.
Rejection by the Wai- Dopt. of tlie sti ipt prepared by Cpl Arnold

Perl, of the Armed Service Forres, foi' tte GBS ''Asslgnmeiit HOine"
seiR's. following the network's okay, last weok slii-red up considerable
rt'seiUmcnt among many actors, writers and dircetoi-.s, with reports
ihiit several organizations within radio, an well a.s the National Assn.

^^("the" Advancement of Golored People.- men -file-fTn-mml-prote-stsr In-"
dependent Citizens Committee on Arts and Sciences yesterday (Tiies.)

directed a squawk to the War Dept. asking lhat show be permitted to

; go on, and .also called on CBS to find a slot for: the program.
War' Dept.; meanwhile, has remained fn nv in its refusal to permit

the play to go uhder its auspices, on the grounds that it would rather :

steer clear of the whole is.siie. ,

Martin Wolfson, narrator on the "A.ssisjnnieiit" .series, last week ad-
dressed the following '"open letter" to Secretary of War Henry L.

SUni.son: ,

- .;
.

,

: *. ;

"It has been a privilGgc and honor for nic to serve, since its incep-
tion, as nuirator on the radio series, "A.s.si.yninent Home." which is

pi esenleri by CBS in collaboi'alion wilh the Ai'my Sei-vict- Forc'e.s.

; "I jjUvays .felt that Bnine.,was a special. re.sponsjbility, since the nar-
rator represented the; point of view of the War Dept. I felt that in a
sense what I read was the bridne betwefti the Army and the. listening

public. I am thei-efore shocked at the action of the War Dept: in

lefu.shig to clear 'The Glas.s' for, broadcast. - Si*<5h action is certainly

not ill keeping with the purpo.se and content ni the sei'ie;*.

"I trust that .vou will review the riwisioii arui allow the broadcast to

be cleared.

"

Expansion-Hipy Webs to Keep All

War Sobs While Rehiring Returnees
Willi approximately ;l,5S>0 emf>lo.v-

fee.'i 111 the armed forces scheduled

for return to their jobs with the four

—i_mai(>i—iietworks,-question of,-what-to

do with the replacements has been

raised. Due to the approaching cx-

: : pansioii plajis, nOne -.of the wel)s

plans to dismiss any current help,

but will ab,«iorb them via processing.

Net execs are not blueprinting any
set tormuly per se for this move, but

: wilt shutTle the men and women
ai'ound as the war vets return.

: Spokesmen declare that the ma-
jority of replacements have provetl

their competence, "consequently de-

.: serve a break." However, the execs
i aren't a.s altruistic as all that. They
realize tlial. with the advent of tele-

visiim and FM, thc,y mustn't be
caii;^lit destitute talcntwise. In the
ease of servicemen who formerly

t held adiTuni.strative. or executive
•posts, these very posts are awaiting

. thcin, providing they return to their

julKs within 90 days of release date.
Of cour.si; this applies to lliqs<: le-

. turninjt to iinmarqueed jobs.

' '-RM.From CRS .

CBS has the greatest number of

eiriployees in the service: 840. Of
thi.s total to date approximutcly SO

have reliirned. Five were killed in

action: Sgt. Walter Yoang, PIC Fred-
erick Klein, Pvt. Vincent Walsh, Lt.

J«hn .Reilly. T,{r) John Cahill. En-
jsisn Stephen Fuld was rncently en-
nouneed as missing In attion.

CBS war vets who returned re-

cently to exec jobs include: Comm.
IVIullord R. Runyon. exec-veepce of

Colimibia Recording Corp.: Col. L.:ir-

lelice W. Lowman, veepee in charge

(Continued on page 32)

N-K Giv^ Up ABC

ThnerMoviiig tirCBS
Nash-Kelvinator is giving up its

Sunday afternoon slot on the Blue

and moving its show over' to the

Wednesday night WMO CBS slot va-
cated bv Ever.sharp (latter sponsor
takes over the 9::i0 segment same
night >. N-K moves in on Oct. 3.

Meanwhite, the N-K-Andrews Si.s-

ters feud has reportedly been
straightened out. with the singing

tvio skedded to stay on through the

soa.son. Originally thp,y had planned
to scram after wjndirig tip remaining
live week.s 0f .contract, .

mSiiirley Booth

As Fall Package?
Shirley. -Booth steps into the

Toniniy D<nsey Sunday night Stand-
ard Brands show- on NBC for the

lasi Inur broadcasts- prior to cxitiii};

_lu niake \uiy for the Fred A|leii

.pn).!,'ri)n-i; and it now looks as though
tlie.T. D. show might bo set to ride

the ail lanet. (Iirough the regular sea-

wii. if another sponsor can be
Sii.ii'cd. t

. Last lour .s>hows Will emanate from
Mt\v York starting next Sunday CJ)

Altliouyli the program was shoved
in ill the last minute on an iiitorim

:
biisks. fill lo^viiig' .this- .''Eiitlie, Bracken
Ixiwoul. the bofi reaction to fJoi-

>e.v's handlin.!; of comedy lines and
the nuisicul stanza in general lias

Vc.en one ol the highlights of Buminer
ti,ide talks. Agency. J. Walti-i

'I'lmmpsoti. and sponsor alike ha\e
bci..( pretty happy over the ratiiiss

iimw has chalked up.
''

IJorsex and Miss Booth will prob-
al)l\ head up the fall patlai.ije. de-
tuuding r»f course on how -the lallei

fils into, the show.

Fly's Nickel-a-Day

Tig Squeal Plan

Gets FCC Brush
It's anybody's gue.ss now what will

happen to ex-FCC chairman James

L Fly's FM "pig squeal'! operation.

For the FCC in i-eleasiiig its regu-

lations for the operation and de-

velopment of FM. turned its back on

the Mnzak-Sub.scription Radio, Inc.,

nickel-a-d ly plan by giving away its-

20 frequei cies.

As a lesult nC the revised regula-.

iKin.s. and the manner in. which the

band allocations -shape up, the "pig

.iqileal' plan is taken out of broad-,

c-aslmy. Now it would require a

special -.set to derive l)Kne/its of the:

Fly /operation, whereas had the al-

tociUioM come Ihwiigh it would have

simply nieaiit the insertion of a
' special tulje. . ..:

; There's considerable .speculation as

ito uhy Fly didn't put up a tig,M for

I lie allocation. There are reports

I

th.it some within FCC aren't any too

J
kind ly disposed toward FIv, bu t

I
whether ttii.s was a iacti'ir ^n ttie'

! back-liirnnii< gesture . toward "pig

'sque.il" is problematical.

I NBC HAS ITS TROUBLES

I

FlNDiNG RESEARCH MAN
I

Th.it NBC quest tor a top research

.man ii:i:)fj!iji)rs./,t<> to .
ruiim;ng: iirt« a

i >:iteco'!iisi't>n -(if snags, dtspile the; net^

u-ork'.s i-eporied willingne.ss to dangle

;:a VW-p'*« .Hitle before UiC; right feuy
'

plus a s,ilar.\ "in excess ot $2.'),000
''

! A limh.-rankiii.g Army man,. it's rc-

j

ported turned thuinlis down on the

^i|»b u-lveii approached. Ivieniiiiine ef-

I lort^ til ellecl a lelease of Hugh
BeMlle. the ueljs cx-re.search bass,

I lm\c apparently iiroved fruitless.

LUGE-SUBSIDI2[i

PLAN PUSHED
" Kstablishmont ol a 'Radio TVA."
which would put the U. S. into the

broadcasting business through' the

operation oE a Government-owned
key . station : and .Covei-nmewt -op-
erated network, was reported la.st

week to be one of the plans of the
ultra-hush-hu.sh Comini.ssion on the

Freedom ot the Press.

Under the CFP plan, the Govern-
ment would do in radio what the

Tennes.see Vallcv Authority has
done in the tield of electrical power
—run an organization which would
act as "yardstick", by which private

industry could be judged.- while at

the same time making it,s Own deti-

nite -contribution to the industry.
,

Working under wraps as t ight a.<!

high-priority security established by
the armed , forces during the w:aT, the

CFP has been doing a silent job of

organizing vast amounts of research
in preparation tor one comprehen-
sive report which is due: to bet pub-
li.shed on Jan. 1. 1946.

E.stablished more than . two yoar.s

auo under a $300,000 grant by Henry
R. Luce, through Time: Inc:. the

commission's objective is "to con-
j

sider the freedom; :functions and
responsibilities of the m^jor agencies
of mass communication in oui- time."

Robert D. Leigh, proles-sor ot por
|

rlitical-science~~a1~the Uni\ersity-ot
;

' Chicago, is director of the commis- I

sion. and brain trusters represent-

ing .some heavy tliiiiltinij of national

reputation are members ol the com- !

mission.
|

Industry Unrepresented i

The CFP is proud of the tact that
|

It is not only a non-governmental
group of independent citizens, but

also that.-, though -it is -planning to

make recomraendatii/n about post-

war operations of the press; radio

and film industries, not a siiislc rep-
resentative of those industries is a

member of the commi.ssion.

Sub-commi.s:.sions arc working on
.separate sections of the over-all re-

port which wiU be divided into sec-

tions on the radio, the press; news
gatheiing media, motion pictures;^

books. maga:5ines, etc.

Under the heads of the sub-com-
missions is a staff of professionals

.sjathermg data about each ot the

)
fields studied. The recommenda-

I

tions. however, will bear the imprint

I ot the entire commi.ssion.

The radio recommendations are

le-Kpected to p;-OjeGt new and
' broader principles of public service
' that -might be performed by the

j
radio indu.stry.

I Under the "Radio TVA" plan, the

I Government would establirli one

j

key station, probably in Washington;
which would be the otlicial spokos-

i man of the U.S;A. The

Wr^ey Drops Oat

Of Two CBS Slots

Wrigley had given up the Tuesday
and Saturday night slots on CBS
which were occupied by "Service t«

the Front" and "America in the Air."

respectively, withf -the gum spon.sor

retaining the Thursday night slot, at

least for the time being, though with

a revised non-warrslanted format;

V-J events made the trio of Wrigley
service shows obsolete and the client

decided suddenly to scram. How-
ever, it has bought the 4:30-4:45

Sunday afternoon CBS segment for

the forthcoming Gene Autry pro-

gram.' ,,

CBS has the. Tuesday evening slot

up for sale, with the Saturday time
bought by. Campana for the return

of "First Nightcr" to: the :aiE after a
.several-year absence; '.

CRS FrL Opposidi

Spurs NKHWove

To Rdst^r Sked
NBC. pretty much in the driver's

.seat so far as nighttime progi'amraing

shapes up this fall; appears nonethe-
less disturbed over the CBS pppaui-

tion developing on Priday' night,

particularly with/ that Jimmy DUr-
ante-Garry Moore and Danny Ka>:c

back-to-back sequencing. As a re-

sult. NBC has been .wrestling with

tlie problem ol strengthening its

own Friday night progiam'ming
stiucture via a leshufTliiig of shows.

JCnt^lixe Oct. 2 NBC is svvitchiflg

the Friday night Amos 'n' Andy
.'how- to Tuesday night 8:30.^Ttfith

Molle M.vstery theatre, occupying
the pre-Fibber McGee & lSI«ili.V

Tuesday night spot moving iritq the

Friday opposite-Jimmy Duraiite seg^

ment.. -

Curiously enough, however, the

move would indicate that the Tues-
di>y night roster gels a hypo rather

than Friday. The move to move
MoUe out of the pre-Fibber McCee
slot dates back a good many moinths.

- -In their present form, the twO-vveb

layouts' gives CBS the d stinct edge,

and in tact shapes up as the .strongest

comedy night on the network and
second to Monday night ("Ll^x Radio

station
I

Theatre." Screen Guild Players. Joan
' would originate its own programs
' which it would offer to stiitions and

!
nets £ill over the eountrv. Some ot

j
the shows would btv onered to nets

' on a rirst-come-first-sej vcd; or torn-

pctitne-bidding basis, and .some

i
would be put on the market

! through agencies for .spoti.soi.siiii) tin
|

n.v,

! . (Continued on page 34) .

t)a\is1 in audience pull. The Friday

niaht Columbia roster incUid-es Ginny
Simms. ''Aldrich Family." K a t e'

Smith. "Pa.vh To Be Ignorant," Dur-
ante-Moore and Danny Kaye. where-:

as NBC's strongest contendeis are

the Mnlle show. "People Arc Fun--

Dufly's Tavern" and the C^itiei-'

I
Service "High w.iys In Melody.".

ABC Bally Dchaele Cues

Red Faces and New Edicts
0\ e,r _at_ ABC^ <j?lu<l>_ ''SL"*" J"

Yoik thele arc " .stTfl iileiity of" led

laces over last Tuesday lU'^hts all

incident, \uien coast-to-coasl lislcn-

' ers of the Bonien "County Fan

'

; show wore treated : some -^isV i'

even lopped the comedj .sliou in

interest, except tl.r.l it dragged out

too long) to an ainng ol a .seven-

I

minute "closed circuit" promotion

talk. The audience was given the

'woiks on how the ABC promotion

'dept (Fred Sni'ih and Ted Obei-

leldei were demillein!; the pep lulki

;

was but to do a job on. the Fr dii.v

':iii..ght pfogrrniming stniclu.re :
.simi-,

J.ii to Die Suiida.v luehl layout, i-o

let's all p.it('h m and do, a Job. .

-.

.

I

Somchoc.v. it appears. vva« asleep

at llie switch and someho'iv the
' ma.ster engineers let the thing get

i away, from them. As near as could

be deioi-miiiedv a tiiulf.v. patch core)
\

Tix^ihp^tMifi'~cofftiTf\r^T ill Molly -

Vvood was invtil^'cd., resultiiig. in the.

recorded closed: cii-curt lylk. iHt

tended oiil\ foi the (ham's west

roast stations, getting nelv.ork ail-

ing .simultaneously with the Borden
:Sho.W..

All-ABC programs go tlM<,u;;li the

NBC master contiol. Ilowevei. in a

move to. avert a reprh e ol the inci-

t'ent. ABC has isiiued . a direcli\e

that hencelorth only AF;C enmiieers

will handle ucb shov.s: NBC dit-

toin«.' .
,

,

. While there's been. some, cross-

talk bet vV-«;eii stations gottiiig: :
out

o\cr the air in the past, it's prob-

ably the fir.' I time ,coaKl-lo->coasl
' auriiences hhve been let In on net-

[ work promotioj-i bally technique

over a .sui-tained period.

Hollyw ocd. Aug. 28.

"

Tlie major nets may abolish their

old tabu against using recorded pro-:
grams in the coming jear. Tr.ei'e is

a distinct ijossibllity . that
,
Bingt

Crosby i.s the one who wdl give im-
petus to such a move. :

Mutual ha.s used recordings, and
occasionally they've been given airr .

lime over. ABC i (Blue*; • NBC and
CBS have maintained the ban very
strictly. ,

: •
.

General Motors, knowing that

Cro.sby doesn't lilie being tied dow« :

to a v^eekly broadcast, has offered.^

him $'25,000 tor a recorded weekly
show via MBS. Under the arrange-
ment. Crosby would be free and
lootloose, once he recorded his pro-.

'

grains, perhaps eight or 10 at a sit-^:

liiigi Crosby .is repor.ed liking the:

recording idea so much that he has
made a similar proposal to NBC in

coimection with his Kraft .show; So
tar, the answer from NBC has been
definitely : negative.

Whether - Crosby accepts the GM
ofTer depend.s on liraft releasing him ,

from his $5.000-per»show conlrafit

w hich still has .five years to run. But
it in recognized by net chieftains

here that, if Crosby should start the
reuive toward_iiecording_otters would
follow and the. ne.s would have t«
abolish : their old antirrecording
rulcs;,:

There are two principal recording
systems in use now, one the wire
recowlar. used chiefly by the Army,

(CodUnued on page 36)

Keenan WyenBal

lOG Air Package
A. & S. L.vons agency is currently

building a half-hour package: sho'w
around Keenan Wynn and Lucille
Ball. It'll be a situation comedy for-

,

mat. tabbed '*The Magnificent: Mer-
:

gans."'",
,

Decision to team up the pair Sar
potential S[>onsorship in the nigtit- -

time programming :setup stems from
.

the click reaction to their recent

eomed.v dueting in pix.-

It's reportedly a $10,000 package.
With Moi l Lewis handling the script-

ing chore. It'll be Wynn 's first air

show, although he's done a number
of guest .shots and particularly won
critical kudos, for: his contrib to the

early summer Nonnan Corwiia
"Unity Fair" mu.sicomedy program.

Groficko likes Tkose

$3,500 Capsule Contribs;

Gbd Eye to Birdseye

I

Fiom all indications it looks like

Groucho Maix might be moving in

on the Dinah Shore-Bird.se.ve NBC
show this fall as a near-permanCnt
guest lie's down for a minimum
of ii'^lit sliows already v ith pos-si-

;

bililv thii.t .he'll r'o 13.

Siiipe hiK biiwotit from the .Pabst

show.- -prior, to f tie tJaiiny Kaye ra-

I dio debut. Groucho's been guesting

I a'l o\-ei the jliali. on the top-bud>4et-
' cd shows, and did several guest .sliota

I
on llie Bjrd.sejc program last .sea-

..siiii...
;

' •. .^'^

I
, Reported that the comedian pre-

; lers siickiii'' to the capside contribs,

lor which he Miares an apiiioximate

S:i..')0O per shot rather than commit
himself to a weekly .show. In uddi-

;

tion he's returning to pictures.

Lockkrts on Mntusl
Hollywood, Au.g. 23.

,

Gene and Kathleen Lockharl are

tean'cd m a • family comedy, "The
Nebbs." on Mutual for Knox C(if

(Cvstc.x). airing on Sundays begin-

niiif! Sept. 9. Wally Ramsey ("(»-

duces and Alois, Reiser directs the

musit;, , J.
-

Half-hour show is a Bayirtond R,

Morgan packa.ge^ , . , . >
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•XVX RADIO THEATRE"
With Clauiictte Colbert, Ray Milland,
John Kennedy, iinnoiincer; Lou
Silvers orvh, others

CSuest Froducer: JoHn Cromwell
Directors: : Fred MacKave, Millon

St«rk
Writers: Sanford Barnetl, Sam Carter
60 Mins.; Mon., 9 p.m.
LEVER BROS.
WABC-CBS, V.

(J. Walter T/ioifip.fOii)

'

' Lux lias bcoti in live ehips lor years
with its "Iliidio Tlieutie" Monday
Diglit CBS bhow, winch has coiisist-

fntly been paying oft in tei-ni.s o£

Top Five Hooperating.s. And. Cecil
DtsMille or no,: it loal<s headed for

another bolt sctsom, il' Monday
jnight's t27) '45t'46 season getaway
—is-«ny-indi<ia( ion. —Whioh-means-that

for solid production values and
•wrapping up topflight pix star-prop-
eitics iteeoff was the Claudetle Col-
beil-Ray Milland Par starrer •'Prac-

tically Yours" 1, all the ingredients

that have marie the fiO-miniite stanza

one of J.: Walter Thompson's top-

drawer assets wore on display asam.
' John- GroMwell was guest, pi'o-::

diicer-emcee-narrator, tor the opener,-

turning in a creditable iob as, for

thai matter, have the majority of

those pacted since the DeMiUe exit.

(The betting sceiry to favor Mark
Hellinger tor clinching it permar
nently.) All of which highlights one
signiiicant aspect ot the Lux airer:

that, basically, the audience payolt

stems primarily from the ticup. with
; pix studios m acquiring sohd pvop-

eities and names, and tlie l-,ux^.IWT

ability henceforth to maintain the
• radio-pix liaison . ton which, the' Ute
Danny Danker set jears of ground-
Work. And if a note of caution, isn't

: out of place, the suggestion might be
jn order that agency-sponsor ; not

'attempt to make a production out

of the guy demiUeing the operation—
wb'ich, after all, :cven through the

DeMille eia itself, was of secondary
importance and value—but instead

put all'Out emphasis on the star and
the story. There's no kidding mil-

lions of'fans. That's what's invited

the diaier.s in the past; will continue
to do so in the future. . - .,

Show ventures forth this season

with a slight format change, nothing
^drasttcr-and—of—somewhat—d ubious
value when projected on. the opener..

Each week a starlet from one of the

picture plants is being brought on
the show lor a q. and a. session with
the "guest producer" (Virginia Wells,

ofE the Par lot, was the initialer), but

it added up to a meaningless quickie.
' Sponsor derived chief benefit from

gal's postscripting with a Lux plug.

Otherwise, program betrayed a

speeding up so as to allow for. a full

45-lnninutes for full display of the
dramatics, with a less wordy opener,
and commercial concentration rele-

gated to middle and end; Rose.

"CAVALCADE OF AMERICA"
With Burircss Meredith, Irene Ted-

' row, John Brown, George Sorel,

William Green, Dorothy Scott, .Tay

Novelio, Leo Cleary, Theodore Von.:

Elilz, Eric Snowdcn, Frank Gra-
ham, Earl Keen

Writers: Rnsscll Hurhea, Bernard
Feines

Producer-Director: .lacK Zoller
30 Mins;; Tues,^ 8 p'.m;

DU PONT
WEAF-NBC. N. Y.

iB. B. D. & O.)

"Cavalcade of America" kicked olT

its new sea.son with a .show tilled

"Assignment for the Prot"which put
tlie DuPont people, BBD&O and act.-

ing editor Erik .Barnouw definitely

on the pro side of the current di.'^-

pute regarding the desirability of

the" "WWW' it can- "be told" -type- of-

show.
"Assignment"

.
was; fraiikly "..ait-

nounced aS in, (he category ot cur-

tain-lilting on waitime consoiship,

and it was a swell stoiy, loo. Fur-
ther, Burgess Meredith as the stai ot

the piece .was a decided af.set.

Story told about a pre-D-Day, as-

signment given 40 United Niitions

scientist.s, uicliiding an Anieric.ui

geologist (Mciedith). The scienlisLs

had to land in Nazi-occupied Nor-
mandy to test the beach soil and re-;

port on the weight the beaches;
could hold when the heavy Allied

tanks were ready to roll. It w.is

darigerou-s work,; carried out by
middle-aged men like the American
prof, and it was done Successfully.

Meredith at first sounded just a:

bit too young for the middle-aged
pedagog he was supposed to portray,,

but he soon-got into his stride and
did a good job of it. Direction
teemed particularly smooth; every-
one among the supporting actors

wa.s at par.

Two points must be mentioned.
Preceding the .show, NBC lopped a

cdiiple of minutes off the .stanza for

a special new,scast from Manila rcr

porting the first landings in Japan.

Coming late as that interruption did,

it must have caused a headache to

the producers of "Cavalcade," who
nevertheless carried oB their show
without a hitch! »

Another point concerns the old

argument as to whether dramat
shows—par-t4eular-ly—should- be_auieji;

in front of a live audience. In this

case, a taut moment—when the prof

kisses his wife before leaving on his

assignment, without her knowing
how dangerous it is, was spoiled by

audience laughter. Sciipters and
performing arti.sts worked hard

building a vital mood, which was,

ruined. v '

Commercial was in good taste, no

middle plug being used and mo.st of

it, at end, being confined to a state-

mient on reconversion plans by the

prexy ot the DuPont outfit. It was

a good combination of institutional

advertising and common senscj^^^

".lACK SMITH SHOW"
With Smith, Earl Sheldon orch;

guests. Golden Gate 'Quartet
Director: Bill Brennan
15 Mins., Mon.--Eri., 7: IS p.m.
OXVDOL
WABC-CBS, N. Y.

(Do iicer-iSampl e -F i f jpern I (i

)

This one is .strlclly .1 caiboii copy
of hundreds of other show.s m 1.-)-

imuite segments comprising a singer,

inch, guest, commercial. .lark Smith
has a fair singing voice but a poor
.speaking tone that has a rasping

quality. He should be confined to

vocalizing such tunes as "You Belong
to My Heart," "I Wi.sh I Knew," and
•Palling in Love," all done with good
musical background from Etui Shel-

don and his full-toned 01 ch Initial

-t>ueits-on_lirst.atati2aJicar.d la-.t Tiie.s;i

day (21) Wore the Golden Gate
Quartet who delivered the oldie;

No.ih" in fine style. Each night a-

ntw guest, that's the plan,

This is one of four shows holding

down the 7-7:30 niche 011 CB.S tor

the soapmaker. One opposite the

Smith stanza is "Vic and Sade.

wliich is heard- same time fornier is

,uiod on midwest stations of same
network. P&G hopes to gainer a

good rating with at least two ol the

programs and keep them attci: the,

fir.st ot the year when sponsor must;

nake decision as to which shows lo

keep. However, the Smith stint is

similar to the others; jn - the ciiiartet

ot stanzas. It's run of the mill stuff

that bodes ill for the promainimiig
future of a medium whose life-blood

is good programming. ; Sleii.. .-;

'Dr. Hopkins Atomic Bomb'
Arnold Hartley, WOV (N. Y.) program director, wrote and pro-

duced another of his hard-hitting, fact-packed documentaries last week
(22). this time exposing .iiscrimination as expounded by Dr. Ernest
M. Hopkins, the Dartmouth prexy. Titled "Dr, Hopkins' Atomic
Bomb," the documentary indelibly stamped racial and religious dis-
ci imination as "the nighly explosive, destrjctive idea . . . prejudice
that is Dr. Hopkins' atomic bomb." Again, as in his previous stanzas'
Hartley yanked out hi.s .surefire technique, piling up well-substantiated'
irrefutable evidence, fact upon fact. in which the truth spoke for
Itself. With Hartley, tacts spp;ik louder than feelings. He's always
serious and intense, yet never .swayed by the fervor ot emotion, 'fhe
logic of his evidence ,s a powerful weapon to fight racial and religious
disci imination, unfortunately, a sensitive subject on anybody's kilo-
cycle, yet by facing .t .squarely and not side-stepping. Hartley placed it
whcre it belonged—as the No. 1 danger to democracy.
Again Hartley and WOV demonstiated that you don't need production

-jHid-fancy-trappings-when you have bomething-to-say-and-kHti\r1iDW-lo
say , it True, the Hopkins show, as with- the four previoii.<!' ones
boasted the fine talents of Marlm Wolf.son a.s' narrator, but the fact re-

'

mains that any small station in America, endowed with the same cfiiiri
age, would be in a position to make a like contribution to public serv-
ice programming. ' : .; : Rose

*01VE AND TAKE"
\||tarrinc John Reed Kinir, ivith Jim

. Brown, quests
Director: John Carney
Writers: .fohn Reed King, Jim Brown
30 Mins.; Sat., 10 a.m.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
WABC-CBS, N. Y.

(McJunkiit)

This audience-participation quizzer

Is a network takeoff on John Reed
King's WABC, N.Y., stanza, "Missus
Goes-a-Shopping." The formula is

loolproof, and with King as the mas'
' ter of ceremonies, the stanza whizzcz
along for; 30 tightly-knit minutes.

Understood that the m.c. is down
for- $1,000 per session for this show.
He's got a big following among the
women and that's to whom the spon-
sor is trying; to .sell his product, a

: spaghetti dish. Besides King, who
delivers the commercials, too, Jim
Brown lends an assist by keeping
the women and men participants

moving ta the mike, and seeing that

the latter get their 'prizes. But John
Carney, director, obviously has little

to do other than get the show on and
off the air at the proper moments;
Format finds King showering

worthwhile household gifts on mem^
bers of audience who answer his

glib questions. If they fail to an-
swer, gifts are sent to persons in

, listening audience who wrote in the
• query. There is al.so a grand prize

given to person on show who guess
a numerical question nearest, to the
true answer. . Slew.

"LITTLE KNOWN FACTS ABOVT
WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE"

.'With Dale Carnecic; Tiny Rnffner,
'"''',",annaunccr'.

Vroduqcr: Theo Gannon
-15-'M*ns.HSun.r**.'i-P.m.i -'-

'FRANK LEE HAT CO.
WOR-MBS, N. Y.

(Weinfraiib)

The Lee hat people had a smooth,
IJSiminute mystery capsule."Crooked
Square," on Mutual, Suriclay after-

noons for about six weeks. Last
Sunday (26) they junked the who-
dunit, subbing Dale Carnekie, who's
going to do a series ot profiles on the
segment.
Opening brought a di.ssectiort of

Emperor Hirbhito, who's certainly
an enigma to the American people.
Carnegie did the Mikado up brown,
shovJing him as the well-groomed
phoney that he is, and drawing from
the Tenno's divinity-myth the logi-

cal conclusion that the U. S; A. will
find itself lulled into a state of false
security unless it leai-ns how to han-
dle the No. 1 guy in Tokyo. It was
a swel' start. Cars.

TEEN-AGE HOUSE PAINTY"
With Margaret Ford, Bay Dorey,

Verne Williams
producer: Bill Thompson
Writers: Margaret Ford, Bill Thomp-

'Son,'

Music: Milt Brody
30 Mins.; Si»t., 10:SO a.m.
CHANDLER'S
WNAC, Boston

(Wendell P. Coltoii)

Extensive research studies for the

pa.st three months among local mish

school girls on their likes, and dis-

likes in leisure time entertainment
has culminated in this first-rate

show, the best of its type ever pro-

duced in Boston.
Margaret Ford, ''Good Sport" Edi-

tor of the Boston Herald, i.s misti c-j.s-

of-ceremonies and teen-age consult-

ant, projecting her own natural:

charm over the air while advising

the youngsters amiably on gooa
grooming, style.s. and generally.

The studio audience participates as

MisS' Ford's .subjects: during periods

devoted to beautyi color
,
analysisj

open forum with personal questions
on clothing selections, and commU':
nity sing.

The teen-age lury showed prefer-

ence for a healthy baritone on the

Crosby and Como style over Sinatra

and got Ray Dorey, former Benny;
Goodman vocali.'st, who scored well
with "Sentimental ,

.lourney" and "I

Should Care," accompanied by Milt

Brody on piano.: , Dorey and : an-
nouncer Verne Williams ably enter;

into the banter with Mi.ss Ford and
the kids. Dorey etitiploys the roving
mike for comments from the side-
lines.

Other features slotted into :this

fast-moving, well-paced half-hour in-

clude teen-age news,: local' and na-
-tional, with-emphasi.s on- high -school'

sporLs events; and a popularity poll

of orchestras, won by - Harry: Jame.s
when show was caught Saturday
(25).

, Ordinarily seven or. eight commer-
cials in a half-hour would dim a
program's listening vulue. This one
is, different .since the plufis. have'
value in being subtly woven into the
discussions by ,Miss Ford and Verne
Williams. P«ii(.

RALPH SLATER
Producer: Herb Rice

30 Mins.; Thurs., «:ilO p.m.

Sustaining
KQV, Pittsliurgh
Mutual web feels it has somethuvg

for radio in Ralph Slater, hypnotust,

but wants to make sure and perhaps

ifon out a few bugs before .submitr

ting it for network sponsorship. .'\.s

a result, the chain has spotted

Slater on its Pittsburgh outlet lor

four' weekly shows to see what
cooks.- : :".

, : . ,

Opener last Thur.sday (23) indi-

cated that Mutual does have some-
thing in Slater . It also indicafed

that the bugs are numerous. Idea

that this sort ot thing is .stnctly

visual has been knocked into a

cocked hat by such air items as

Edgar Bergen and ventriloquism.

Dtinninger, and shows like "Truth or

Con.sequence.s." Slater's hypnotism
pitch has multiple po.ssibilities, big-

gest need right now , seems to be, a

narrator who can give a better picr

ture of what's going on.

Slater fir.st introduces his people,

finds out what their ambitions are

and then pulls them back ofl-nxike to

place them under hypnosis in front

of studio audience. With some he:
plants a post-hypnotic suggestion

which brings laughs later in the

show.- On inaugural show, he had
a boy with a fair voice who was an
improved singer when hypnotized; a

girl who sang like Sophie Tucker;
another girl Whose memory was
.sharpened so that she remembered
incidents of her: childhood quickly
and a timid lady who went under
and became a crack saleslady, ped-
dling a duck- to a friend.'. Whole
program's a combination of a trick

show, an amateur night and a scien-

tific demonstration.
- Maintaining the novelty will be
a problem for Slater, since obviously
same experiments can't be done
week after week, it would grow
monotonous. That'll be one of his

chief stumbling blocks. He has to

have a glib commentator, too, and
his own patter needs, some spark.
First show was a little, rough and
Slater was apparently Si little nervt
nus, but the possibilities came
through file loudspeaker. Four
prominent Pittsburghers were ob-
servers and all attested to the fact
over the air that as tar as they could
see, the subjects: were .sound asleep.

Cohen.

"THE F.B.I. IN PEACE AND WAR"
With Ken Williams, Grace Albert,

; Martin Blaine, Arnold Moss. Edith
Arnold, Joan Alexander, IVIandiil

KramfM-, Ralph ' Belle, Paul Mc-
Grath, Waller Grcaza, Arthur Vin-
ton, Frank Reddick; Len Sterling,

announcer
Writer: Frederick Collins
Producer-Director: Max Marcin - ,)

'\Iusir: Vladimir Selinsky «

2.5 Mins.^ Thurs,, K:;{0 p.m.:
PROCTER & GAMBLE
WABC-CBS, N. Y.

(Bioiu)

Atler an eight-week summer lay-

ofT. '"fhe F. B. I. in Peace and War"
returned.' lo the air over CBS last

Thur.sday night (23), going- into the
8-30 p.m. slot occupied during the

summer by Eversharp's "Maisie."

Latter, meanwhile; was placed on a,

sliding sked. being shifted to the

I0;30 pin. Wednesday segment lor

Aug. 22, 29 and Sept. 5, alter which
it will settle down the same evening
at 9.30 o'clock.

Teeoff (231 of "F. B. 1." was based
as usual on Frederick Collins' book
which carries same name as show,
but name ot radio adapter was kept
a secret for an uilexplainable reason.
"IfTJlTOiTldTt't'ttavie-beenT-Kince-it.-hap--

pens to be a good, well-paced job.

Yarn, of, the cops-and-robbers vari-

ety, concerned a crooked bank pre/,

who arranged a stickup of his own
institution and got his just deserts

in the end.; It was done smoothly,
with fully competent cast well di-

rected.
Lei Sterling did his P&G plug for

Lava soap in good taste, and com-
mercial for the nonce .was written
into the show's mood—tailormade to

an audult audienccT-^instead of stick-

ing out like an undressed mike.
Cms.

Raleigh—C. A. UpchUrch, Jr., who
.since October, li)43, has been as.sist-

ant managing.: editor of the Raleigh
<N.C.) .New.s: and Obseryei-, has re-

signed, to join the slafl ot WRAL a.S

editor of the "N«ws of Raleigh"
program. He'll .succeed W. C. Hend-
ricks, .who resigned to become editor
in the office of the Chief Signal Of-
ficer in Washington.

"TEENTIMER SHOW"
With Eileen Barton, Dick Byron,

Merita' Heimis, Art Ford, Jerry
Jerome orch

Writer: .Tack Wilson
Producer: .Teseph S. Mansfleld
30 Mins.; Sat., 10 a.m. : ,

CO-OP
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

. This one is billed as a new musical
variety show and it has what most
variety-type stanzas go in tor: orch,
singers, capsule plays, etc. As title

mdidatcs, it's .built .around, teen-
agers; but from first program's con-
tent—faint effort-is being made -to
help counteract juve delinquency.

Eileen Barton is billed as hosteos
of the canteen, and is well supported
by Art Ford as emcee and Jeriy
Jerome's Orch. Male vocalist for this
program was Dick Byron, who
crooned "1 Wish I Knew" in a plet's-
aht .style. - Miss Barton sang .''Good,
Good, Good," with her usual effer-
vescence, followed by good orches-
tral arrangement of "Old Man Rivei ."

Merita Heimis, con.sultEiht ' on teen
agers fashions, is on liand each ,Week,
to give; the girls beauty hints.
Dramatic bit was a- .satire of high-

school girl wilh a crush on her-
leacher—cute but over-played by the
ebullient .Miss Barton, who wa.s try-
ing too hard lo sound like a female
Henry Aldrich. ,

- • : ,
-

Subsequent programs will feature
teen-age musical talent corralled
from weekly contests being held in
11 large cities.

"THE LAND WE LIVE IN"
Writer: Kensingcr Jones-,

Producer: Jack Sexton; : .
Director: TeiT Westcott
:te Mins.; Man,, (i:30 p.m. :

:

UNION ELECTRIC CO. _!
KMOX, St. Louis

(Gardner)
A nostalgic yarn of the halcyon

days in St. Louis when the burg
wore the sclt-concocted tag of "The
Carnival City of the New World" by
virtue of the fall festivities held in

the old Exposition Hall in the down-
town district was the tecoti of the
resumption of "The Land We Live
In" vt-eekly program. The 92d Of the
series was woven around Patrick
Sarsfield Gilmore and his band of

100 looters in the early 80s, when it

was the greatest attraction ever to

hit the town,- ;

When the fall festivities, idea was
launched by civic biggies in 1884, it

was decided that entertainment of
the nth degree should be the pijce
de resistance. Gilmore and his bandy
then the outstander in the nation;
was imported from Boston for the
lust sessioii,and .so quickly became a

lave that It was brought back for

eight consecutive years. Gilmore's
activities in St. Louis ceased only by
his sudden death in the old Lindell
hotel, then: the swankiest in town.
Prot'ucer Jack Sexton whipped to-

gether a swell cast for the initialer,

and Seth Griner composed an orig-
inal untagged march for this pror
gram. He and the looters socked
over ''Through- the Years," "When
Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
"My Favorite Regiment" and several
other oldies. , Kensinger Jones, the
writer, came ;through, with a swell-

story that ran the gamut from com-
edy to tragedy and held interest
throughout;~Narralor Del King han-
dled his stint wilh confidence. Di-
rector Ted Westcott kept the action
at a neat Clip, and the absence of
middle commercials enabled him to

turn out a fine presentation,
Cast included teenagers as well as

grownups, and the first of the scries
displayed caret'ul preparation that
resulted in a high in entertainment
value. Resumption of the series
shows that the surface has merely
been .scralched for more good slory
in,ilerial of the early days in St,

Louis. ,, Suhu.
"

"JUST ENTERTAINMENT"
With Barry Wood, Bennett Sisler*
Caesar Petrillo's orch

'

Writer: Ken Robinson -

Director: Ted Robertson
:{0 Mins.; Twes., 9 pjn.
WRIGLEY CO.
WBBM-CBS, Chicago"

(.Meyerhoff')

When the war with Japan ended
Wrigley found itself wilh three serv-
ice shows suddenly outdated by the
.swift change of events. Until some-
thing definite could be woiked out
in change of formats it was decided
to experiment. This .show lepre-
,s-ents one of those experiments and
IS a substitute, at least temporarily
lor the "Service tc the Front" stint!
u-ually heard at this lime.
With Barry Wood doubling ,-is em-

cee and vocalist, the program has
been produced in the usual orthodox
manner of bridging the various num-
bers with talk. Ken Robinson's
.-cript was on the philo.sophicil Pol-
lyciiiuish side with advice to the li.s-

leners to forget the .past, live each
day for itself, accept what tomorrow
holds and do the best we can today.
Ca' sar Petrillo's 2G-piecB orchestra

was_the—outstanding -item—of—the-
show. Instrumentation is perfectly
balanced for relaxed listening, Ihe
.strings being given full play in most
of the arrangements, a pleasant res-
pite from ; most of the stuq heard
on the air today. Band did "You're
So Nice to Come Home To,'". "Maria
Lynn," "My Gal Sal" and "Blue
Skie.s," and Barry Wood contiibuled
•June Is Bustin' Out All Over " and
"There's No You," and teamed , tip
with the Bennet Sisters for "What
Makes the Sun Set" and "Embrace-
able You," with Bennetts satisfying
the jive dialers with "Atchi.son, To-
peko and Santa Fe." Wood held the
.show together wiUi Rohinson's wol-d.s,

and Ted Robertson's direction was
okayi Commercials were kept down
to a minimum and still stress that
when materials. are available Spear-
mint c; um will again be.: back on the
market. Moftf.

"RECONVERSION AND JOBS"
With William Hillman, Julius A.
Krng

Producer: A. A. Sbhechter
IS Mins.; Mon.-Frl., il:15 p.m.
Sustaining

WOR-MBS, N; Y.

, Mutual did a-^ood job getting to.

the air with an important reconver-.
sion show. Teeing off Mon. (2'?) at
8:15 p.m. on the net (subbing for
"Now It Can Be Told") and by
transcription over WOR; N. Y., at
11:?0 that night, the program will be
on nightly in the. earlier .slot -over
the entire net, including the N. Y.
flagship.
.William Hillman emcees the .series-

out of Washington, and opener quite
effectively projected the overall
problem involved in reconversion
through a top-drawer interview with
J. A. ("Cap") Krug, chairman ot the

War Production Board.' Latter cer-
tainly knows the score if anyone
does, and did a good service helping
to implant confidence in the ability

of big indu.strty to get back to peace-r

time manufacture very -soon; Sked''

,

ded for future shows is. a list of in-

dustrial big-shots from various fie|d«r

of industry: and commerce, like oil,,

rubber,: publishing, marketing, etc. .

Two questions were left in listen-
;

er's mind. Is labor, which conceded- :

l,y was needed 'as; partner during the

war, going to be taken in on this

large-scale peace planning? And, ,

are the industrial execs going to talk

in generalities or V 1 down to spe-

cific details on how many jobs

they're ready to give, to whom and:

where? If both these questions are

answered in the positive, as the for-

mat unfolds, the show'll be worth «

lot. Tf not, this one—and others like

it coming to the air—will have ils

ears pinned back by returnees who
want jobs, not fancy talk. Cars.

Washington—Sgt. Keith Jameson,
former WMAL-American web an-
nouncer here, has been named chief
announcer for the Ameiican Forces
Network in Britain, -He ha.s been
with the Army web for the past two
>eais.

"OVERSEAS REPORT"
With Don Bell, Paul Manning, -Ar-

thur Mann, Russell O'Brien, ,lack

Percival, Shirley Mydans, David
Bogslav

Producer: John Thornton
1,5 Milts.; Tues., 10:15 p.m. .

Sustaining
WOR-Mutual, N. Y.
Mutual has inaugurated an im-

proved departure from the typical

"go ahead Manila" netwoik re-

(Continued on page 3(i)
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COiABOVJoan vavIs

It's «ne of the most Swonderful half liours of
HA-Happiness on the air!

A truly great show! Starring Joan Davis at her
delightfullest. And featuring ...

. . . Singer Andy Russell who's going right to

America's heart!

. . . Harry Von Zell, master-mixer of commerdals
and comedy!

. . . And all America for an enthusiastic audience!

Tune in: The Joan DavU Show, CBS, Monday Nights;

fiemtxd byJhe makers of

Slii/AN
floating

Soap



Welcovw, Joan, to mrHappy CBS Family
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nis IS CBS. . . the Columbia Broadcasting System
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Bigbeestfor*'SCMB4l^

Davis' CBS Air Sliew!

SELLING SEATS
FOR YOU!...

The biggest national radio-

movie promotion currently in

action! . . . RKO, Swan Soap and
its advertising agency.Young &

~ Rubicam, and Columbia Broad-

casting System's 144 stations.

Coast to Coa«t, in gigantic pub-

licity and exploitation tieup on

new air show and new picture!

. . . AM national magazine
advertising on George White's

"Scandals" boosting the air

show; all Swan Soap national

magazine advertising boosting

RKO's fast-paced musical lough

show!...See how to cash in big

IN YOUR OWN THEATRE in

RKO's complete press book!

m<>,f

I
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RKO

Produced by GEORGE WHITE • Directed by FELIX L FEIST
Sam Pbv Iv HVfeR NEPIKK m« mw«M SNmt. MIME im mhI MWAM IIIKEa . tam NmilMrt CtnM mt Stafrt ly ERNST NMMI
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LAWYERS-ENGINEERS' HLD DAY
$9m Biffings for 4 Networis

In 6 Mradis,3% Increase Orer 1944

St XVie half-way mark, estfma(«d gross time sales tor the four major
iietwoiks lor 1945 added up to $92,253,767, ropresentmg a 2"'a boost over

the $93>043,274 racked up during first six months in 1944. GBS' cumulative:

total of $33,453,274 i.s a 1% decrease over the '44 figure, while Mutual's

$8,946,324 is 9% under ABC (Blue) at Ih* half-way mark was 13%
alicad of last year and NBG 3% ahead.

Estimated billings for June totaled $15,236,929; a 1% hike, over the same
'nioiilh la.st year. CBS and NBG were ahead of la.st year, while ABC no.se^

dived 5' (i. Mutual was 3% under.

NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES

ABO (Blue)

C:nl limbic

Mutual ....

NBC .

ABC (Blue)

Columbia .

.

Mutiiiil .....

NBC

. (Estimated')

rOR JUNK
I<)45

$3,023,475

5 423.842

1.472,974

5,336,6:)8

415,236,929

I'M*

.1.3 164,928

5 243.682

1,521,804

5,229,637

$1.5,160,051

FOR FIRST SIX MONTHS
1945 1»44

$J0.819 342 $18 4.37,884

. .53,453,274 31524,794

. , 8 946,324 9.895.76J

.. 32,034,827 31,185,200

$93,253,767 $93,043,639
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GI Wants Jobs, Not dnt-Chat

Jonketing Ra£o Execs Discover

By ABEI. GREEN
Beilin, Aug 28.

Radiowise, the European junket ot

U S ether execs is paying off. The

.group on tour js learning a number

oC important fact.s, two ot which arc

oiustrmding: 1) what the soldier

\v!int.>; and expects from the radio at

homo: 2): .what our radio and Kcnoral

H)U-i la.nmenl job is o\or licic

Fust, lor the homefront. The GI
Avajils to know what job avvaits him.

l.es.TOn Irom otaservms and lislenmg
to liim i.s— no hogwash. plea.se; » no
pretty .speeches; no propaganda

—

theyVe heard too much of BBC, the

GWl's objective reporting, the Armed
Fnrce.s Network, and they don't want
to be shouted at, exhorted, or told

what to do-ithey've had enoussh of
thai too. Advice, yes. And facts,

mo.stly about jobs.

. about Germanyi here U a new
: rtile.Qi' thiimb and an; ihiportant One;

VA bored Germany is a dangerous
Germany." Now that doesn't moan
lets get soft and feed 'em loVlypops
for breakfast. But it docs mean
weve got to entertain the GohTjans
to

,
.some extent, help bridge the

tedium; of utter defeat and winter

;:

OU.:...;-^:''' ;;

Iho entertainment program cues
ttliiit.s ol newsroel and leature iilm

people as well as ot radio. It extends
to the need tor using every type of

German entertainer, .as long as

they'ie not Na/.is

The Bi itLsh ate not as .sensitive

sbout German circu.s performers,
whom they're u.sing.m Hambrfrg, as
the American are. Americans
fa\oied adopting Mike Todd's ideas
sbout circu.ses and carnival.s, but
found that most of the perlormers
lepatiialed from Denmaik and
S\M(/eildnd weie su.spected of being
Ucl,'!',

1 sCnbaUm has export staffers who m-

I

telligenlly coordinate news with

I OWI, Armed Forces Network and
. P.syehological Warfare DivLSion, now
! known a.'S International Control Di-

|Vi-.ion ol U S Foices, Euiopean
' Thoaire.'

i
Col. William S. Paley. Rosonbauin,

i and Adrian Murphy (ex CBS) plus
' other seasoned ;raclioitcs hold daily

; sessions, planning the multilingual

i jOb of t'onditioning; the 1 i.stener.s to

' radio' from "iiuk. ^;^

United Nations' Info

Service's Postwar Femme

Show as Daytime Serial

A. postwar femme-angled shoWi

Ml led •Letters to Women," i.s to be

oflcred by the :Umted Nations' Tn-

loiinition Seivice to eommeicral ad

aticncius tor spon.sorship as a dayr-

tj'mo .serial.

;Slaniia, written by
.
Ethel Deckcl-

inaii.: ,shows the role of women of

\arioiis United Nations, including the

USA in the war and duung the

leconstiudion period

Seven of the shows have; already

been aired by shortwave to Latin

' America by CBS, and all are in the

pjckaire to be offered Included

i ainoiit; iho.sc done by Mi.s.s_Pcckel-

! man to date are. two dealing wilh
' the lole 01 women in war and po.-t-

' uai activities in this LOunti>, and

t one each on France, Ityly, China,

.Holland. Russia, and displaced poi-

sons in Germany

It<tdia Helped Virlory . ^
- As, radio toppers go; fmthor.- east
fioiii Pans to Ilheiitis, to Luxcm-
bomj., to Hamburg, Berlin and
Fuuiklurt, it's ama/jng to see how
radio helped coordinate final victory,
Slid Itii thermore what ; imporlant
po.stwar job radio has. Radio has to
Itcducate Nazis into democraclic
V-a.y.s; indoctrinate di.spiaced per-
*oiis as well as the occupation Army;
a'lcl, third, uplilt morale of our es-
timated 4W,000 occupation Army.
Constant crises Involving threats

to Radio Luxembourg were rer
vic,\od by Col, Sanr Roijenbaum.
t[>mmandant. He was loimcrly a
Piiiladclphia ladio topper.

Col. Ro.seiibaum s mterii'jient prop^
•sainjj radio operations arc contiiui-

lo broadcast ni seven dilVc/ent
^<'"i",u.iiges to educate (Jeiin.ins that
•ui of life ijjUhe be,^t way. Ko-

N. Y. Politicos Lining

Up Moola for Air Time
Bidding for air time has started

loi coming New Yoik mayoralty

i^ampign in the fall, and WJZ,, AiBG
iBlu(-) outlet, has alicadv made
Imowii its intention -to viorfi -trine lor-

poliUcal parties iccogiiked by local

Boa Id of Elections

Robert J. Gaiver WIZ ^ates man-

AliCi- has thus iar iecei\ed iiuiiniies

loi weekday evening -^lofs liotn the

Liberal Party and American Labor

PaiM and a lot inoie bii.incss than

ii.siial- is anticipated on:, lhc> x-oiitcsl.

Iven F,unswoith is salesman a^.Mgned

to tampaign sales

SINATRA, I-EVY SPlITTIJfG
Fnink .Sinatra and AI Levy are

worlving out a split «t thou past

dssocialion. which may be complcled

bv today iWed >. Levy is --.iid to be

.iiian;4in!> a deal whereby he will

liiiii Ihc Dick Dor.so oflicc in N. Y.

He represented Sinatra for radio

only during the past two years or ..so.

Bolh prinoipMl.s are currently on
the Coast

m FM RULES
! Washington, Augi- 28.

FCC last Friday (24) okayed the
policy tor PM that , toppers insisted

it had to have to get a good .start

111 lite, but one significant aspect in

the revised .summary of rules and
regulations IS the feeling among
many m Washington that it .-.11 adds
up to a field day for engineers and
lawyers. They're the boys, it's con-,

ceded, who will do most of the

handsprings and rake in the com
m the mdustry's bid to straighten

out a morass ot confusion.

The CoiTimis.siQn gave FM full ap-
proval to duplicate standard ; broad-
cast programs without any limits.

This opens the way to the creation
ot FM webs to deliver srmultanc-
ou.sly the popular network shows,
and also permits; individual stations,

to feed programs: into FM and AM
I'liKe-s at the same lime.

Radio people have consislenlly

aigued that the best way to encour-
age the public to buy FM sets; and
so make a quick market tor FM
broadcasting was to put the most
popular shows out over the new
medium. Up to la.st Friday: the

Gomnii.ssion had a policywhich
called lor at least two hours daily ol

independent programming on FM
stations operated by AM licen.sees.

There was; one dis.sent to the new
policy r- Commissioner Clifford .T.

Dui r. who also: broke with the other

commissioners on another at the 10

proijosed rules and regulations for

: FM. Commis.sion .switched its prior

i .stand of holding back 20 channels

,
(or late licwcomers in the bu.siness

and threw all, the available coln-

;

hiercial channels into the grab bag
at'once.,:

i Roles Set I' orth
' The :10 rtile.s,: which wilV enable

, licensees, manulacturera. and appli-.

•cants to. proceed without delay with
their PM development . now that

Ihcv know where they stand: :

I
I. In the populous; northeyslcrn

i sect ion ol the country, the Conmns-
Moii Kill inciea.se the numbci ol

^'lutivnels . bi'iginally: allocated, to

coniriiercial FM from :70 to 80, ; This

will be done by, taking ovci' two
iiicaacvcles. between 106 and 108 iric,

; Oi'm'inally earmarked tor tacsiniile,

uhiih IS still allocated other spate

in the spectrum. However. the.>e

channels will continue available for

facsimile in the remainder of the

-country which will have the onginal

70: channels for FM.
The iiorlheastern areas will , liave

(iO chahiiels for metropolitan .sta-:

tions having about- 20,000 watt

powei and .500-foot antennae. In

additron., there will be 20. channels

for Community .stations, with the

I

main , studio located in the center of

the city .served and limited to "2.50

watts power and a 21>0-foot an-

tenna; In every in.stancc. north.»

eastern cities will get at least as

many inctropolitan PM stations as

there are existing .stationSi. and in

manv communities there will
: be as ,

many as 100'!, moie stations.

Fur example, Waiihmgton., w^hich

h,is vix stations of all types, mighf

)>et a'- many as 12 FM stations New
,Yi)rk City, Whicl^, has'.' 13: AM
.would lale 20 metiopolitan Fitl

chaniiols and, in addition, Brooklyn,

which has three of the puiscnt 1.J

stations, vvould be, eligible lor com-
niunity elation?. r.

—2 —A-H-fM "snrtlOHS^v ilrbeT leen.sed

'

for Miilimited time operation and
' initiallv will be lequired to opciatc

1 a minimum of SIX hours a day.

,3 No I ules 01 legulations are;

: b(>i]ig ;aciopt;Gd- at this tilpe 'cicinccrn-

ing program duplication.;

i 4. No pcr.son may own more than

one FM station m the .same comr
mtiiritv. No person may own inoie

than one Nation anywheie xeept

! upon proper- showing.. In no case

niay he own -iiiore than six.

I 5 No lulc IS being adopted le-

uarding ownership of FM ,stations by
' present AM liccasees. « ,

6. The chain rules will apply to

FM:.

I

T- .Sharing of antenna sites will be

I

rcouiied under certain conditions.

1 Purpo.se of this will be to prevent

the fact of a: litmted number of good

i I Continued on page 32)

Fat 10% Plmn Coming to Memb:rs

Of AFRA in RetroacHve Pay Hike

Not Even a Banana?
Biainboys Len Mdcken/.ie and

Garth -Montgomery are the com-
posers of the undisputed No. 1

singing : commercial, Chiquita
Banana." Belore their plug hit

tlie air United Fruit's billing at

B E D & O was approximately
SiOO.OOO annually Since Chi-

quita s" success, now on about
75 .stations, client's billing has

inniped to -approximately.

SI 500,000.

It's reported that Maekcn/.ie

and Montgomery got. $2; for

"Ghiquita," in addition, of course,

to their . regular .salaries.

26NewSbows

OnWNEWSked
""One • ot th'e most ambitious pro*

grammmg skeds for an indie will be
undel-tafcen by New York's WNEW,
starting ,week of Sept. 16, with 26

new shows tor the tall .semester, upp-
nig the talent costs approximately

$5,000 per week. Minimum run lor

each .series will be 13 weeksi

Formats mclude nine dramatic .se-
|

l ies. SIX variety; seven chatter and i

lour musical. Talent signed up foi
|

the venture range from top actresses 1

as femce(»s. to critics and authors. !

.'Vmcviiii ihem are: Ruth Chatterton, I

\ P Peek manasiing editor ol .Scion-
I

lilic American; .lo.seph Nathan ,Kane,
]

,Burii.s Mantle. Selwvn .lames, Joe j

Franklin. Manuel KomrofT; Louis

BiancolVi. music editor of ;N. Y. I

World-Telegram: Gregory Abbott and
|

•David X. Manncr.s. -

!

;,; Prograni.s' fi,iIeB' which iiid,icate se-.
j

ri(;s conttint;; will be: "It's a Crime!,"
j

.American Negro- Theatre." I'll >

Take Roiiiance,,' ;"Washington Pre-
;

' aicts,""Hi,stoi-y of the Metropolitan,"
I

"Record CoHector.s' Fxchange,"
'Stor.v of a Batid,". .Balancing: the

|

Books," Com i n g; -A ttracti ons," "Th-e '

Perfect Pro.!;ram," "Mr. Words and;

{

Mr. Music," Moyie; Music," 'Sidc
|

Street - America.'' •A'.'isignmeiit ; On- i

Bioadway" 'High School Hour,'

: "New York and a New World,"

CriiTie On Our Hands," Take My
Word. History ot the Movies,"

i 'Your Home Tomorrow," "Off the

: Beaten Path.'' "The Newspaper
Game," Candles In the Dark.

I Two new writers aii'd an an-

i nouncer have been added to the staff

i
to handle the heavy program traf-

I fio- Mort Green, freelancer and

'Miiptei of NBCs Men At Sea", Wil-

: liam Ca.ss, formerly with ; WBBM,
Chicago, and spieler Bob Mencfecj

'. formerly with CBS.

.

,Io Rarsoii, public relations direc-

I
loi pointed out that several piomo-
tional tie-ups were beirtg planned

V. ith the Met. Opera, schools' music
dcpt'- book stores, home appliances

: rlealei s. tltin. divi.siOn;;Ot ,Maseum of

-M:odern Art, etc. „ ;
;,';>, ;:

i -Big hunk.s of moola are commit
the w^ay of members, of the Ameri-
ca ii Fedetation of Radio Artists as a:
result of the Govcrrnment's ditching
of the "Little Steel" formula.
Under 46 contracts already neiio-

liatcd bv AFRA on oehalf of its

members employed by nets and key
-.tdtions throughout the country, ;

every member, covered by the pacts
'

will get a lO'i hike ictroactive to

Nov 1. 1944.

Presidsnt Truman announced last

week
:
that the "Little Steel" formula .'

has been abolKshed, making ; it po.s-

sible lor employers ; to grant wage
increases in instances where such
lai.ses; will not affect consumers' .

price, controls: , ; .
,;:"

:; Under its Gontracts for both com- ;

merci al shows and sustainers, AFRA
had obtained the agreement of the:
nets and producers involved to ,a -

10' o increase. The raise, however,
has been held up by the inability of
the National Labor Relations Board
to approve the increase. Now such;
approval is in the process of coming
through.

. Just; how much- the back, pay, will
;

aggregate is anybody's .guess, and
George Heller, exec .secretary of

I

AFRA. said be could not possibly
I make an estimate. -

I

In some instances, however, it may
I

amount to as much as .several

I

thou.sand dollars for individual radio

I
actors, announcers and; other AFRA

I
members.

Army TaioDg Over

AFRS an Coast

It Can Be Told on MRS

Via New Format, Title

Mutual has compromised •on-_it.s^

rn>rmg~of^he""Now~Il~CinrBe Told"

type of show. ;Ruled off the air as

no longer of interest, after show wa.s.J radio writer

Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Reconversion of Armed Forces
Radio Sci vice from a reserve Army-
Navy operation to a permanent aA-
junct ol the regular Army, is in the
process ot being activated; Gom-

! mand of the unit,. whi<;h has lurncd
'

I out recorded ; programs tor GVs
!
overseas, passes from Col. Tom

! Lewis.' tormer radio director of

.Young & Rubicam, to a West Point
jofliccr to be assigned by Gen.
GcoiHC C Mai shall Other reserve

;
ollicois at the po.st wiU also be .sup-

I planted by regular. Army and Navy

.

I

personnel.
:- ,

' v;; :

I Period of transition and dale of

! takeover are still in the discu.ssion

' stage but plans <fro being- tormulaicd
lor the rcdeployiTient ot per.sonncl

i to AFR.S. Present .strength at the
I post IS ."(5 officers and 149 enlisted

men.;. ;:,;.",; :','';:;'.,;';'..,;,':

1 Released la.s't week under the

-

' Army's over .38" order were Cpl.
1 Bill Morrow, lormer writer for Jack
rBcniiy; Sgt. Ed Merrill, onetime acr

i count exec with Young & Rubicam;
Pfc;. Urban Lynch, former radio and
Held engineer for NBC; Sgt. Earl

Lawrence, ex-arranger lor Alfred
Walleiistein; Sgt> Marvin Fisher,:!

foiinei ladio gag writer, and Cpl. ;

David Tamkin, quondam film studio .

music ai Linger. Pieviously jeleascd
by AMIS wci e Mel vin Angle, former;
(liKMjior oi news and special events;

Sgt. Will Vocllcr, onetime executive:

.

assistant to Adolph Zukor at Para-
mount, Sgt Bill Caul, loimcT NBC .

a.ssislant program di lector; Sgt.'

Michael Pcrrierc, former violinist'-;

and canduelni,-.-Sgl .John—Ridfer^-j

lormer radio exec with the Biow:
igcncy. nnT Pvt. Robert E Lee,:

I

built as a cro.ss-the-board. 15-minule
I stanza by Dan Seymour, Judson
' Phillips and Anthony M. Leader,,

i
MBS has now agreed to use a simi-

lai foimat, but undei a dillerent

I

title, as a half-hour show weekly.

I New one. tilled "The Whisper Men,"

j

piecms next Sat. night tl ».

I
;"Whi.sper" is based on Phillips':

I
Liberty mag stories about, a cru.sad-

! mg" radio comroientator who's out to

c'xpo.se fascist and Nazi elements

j
still trying to work po.stwar. Show

! will still use much of the "Told"

I

m.'lcri,il, but It Will all be Bction-
' i/ed

Mutual's compromise seemfed ready:

1
lo pay off. One agency was hot after

it on behalf of a sponsor as soon a.s

} wiiftl about "Wlii.sper" got around.

Capt.. Harmon O. Nelson, onelim*
V lib MCA, checked in at AFRS for

temporary duty after 21 months in

the .South Paoilic.

Martha rdtoB to Pfailco

.- Martha Tilton- will be femme vocal-,,:

I si on the tall Philco ' Hall of Fame"
staii/J starting Oct. 7 She succeed^'

Georgia Oibbs.
Show continues in halt-hour for-;

mat v.ith Paul Whitcman and oich,

and a name guest star policy eaclv

weick. Production .staff of Hutchina

.id asency, which handles ^how, in-;

clud<'s Pearson Mape.s, Lou Quinn,

Charles Spcer and Ed Saulpaugh,

Jaiie KaUtius will handle flsck chores

i on the stanza. *
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Map Radio Format

For Victory Drive
Radio plans have been completed

tor the Victory Loan drive, which
v,'ili open Monday, Oct. 29, with a

new format worlvCd out for the

"Tieasuiy Salutes" that' will high-

liglit the campaign.

"Salutes" will emphasize the ex-

ser\ iceman's rehabilitation and re-

turn to normal living, instead ol

dealing with l<ontline battle expe-

riences of the GI. Scnpteri! for that

Series will include Hector Chevigny,
Richard Dana, G Worthingtoii Post,

Donald Agger, Wilbur Sedman Tod-
' man, Ira Manon. and Howard Coii-

noU
In addition, the radio section at the

Ticasuij s war finance .section luis
j office is handling negotiations

planned the usual spot announcement
j

— .

, for local stations, musical albums
eluding a niimbei of specially com-
posed songs, interviews with HoHyr
wood slaTi, and other personalities,

sprats plattcia and special shows foi

• women, children, and other: sections

of the population.

Ma^gi McNeills Going

Co-op on NBC; Ldcal, Too
Maggi McNellis, cun-ently heard

cross the board oyer WEAF, w ill be

offered for co-op sponsorship over

NBC beginning the eaily pait of

Octobei An tune ioi the web show

will follow 1,5 minulps aCJer New

Yoik program, 12.45-1 p tn , also

acios& the board.

Because ol contractual cominit-i

inents with sponsois on WK\K show,

web venture will have to be (ot.illy

separate, even as far as piosjianis

scripting IS concerned. Herb Shol-

doii, announcer, and Ross Filion;

dii-cctor, both on Mi^s MiNellu"

WEAF program, .will be contracled

loi the web sencs. William Moms

No Web Layoffs
— continued from piis« 25 s=

Adult-SbBted'DickW

Eyed by Sweets Via ABC

ot television; Lt. Frank B. Falltnor,

Keneial manager of the CBS-owned

KMOX.
Executive personnel still in seiv-

bwecis . i.mj".
„.<- but expected back a( CBS

, „17he 15-mi..ute strip show
.Hide, in addition to prexv "^''^'^

y^'^^^Xtyns taking "u sponsor-
S Paley, Aduan Mu.phv csec ''''

| halt-houf weekend shot

"Dick Tracy," up to now a strip

kid show, may go big lime,

expanding into a half-houi pio-

giani on Saturday iiiRhts, while

lelaining weekday strip slanted

Sweet.s Co., major

dector of video; Davidson Taylor,

e.N'Cc director of broadcasts; Gcvald

Mil ulsby, assistant to broadcasts; di-

rector; Leonard Hole. .m:iiia.«ci- of

tele , oft^rations; Keniie^^^

sistant director ot 'VVashingUin pf-

lice;' A. B. tihamberl.i ill, chit' f cii-

ainpor ih; general eiigiheeriiig dept.;

i
ci i I .son. B, Gray ,

cpmnierci a 1 editor of

edit Irig and iiopiywrij^

\:'%: The Story at NBO
'

I :;nBC has appribximal^

j:p!()yccs in the service. To date, iiine

h:u e returned to their robs: Kenneth
I lohn Aiber; Thomas Knoelo assi-l-

Court Reserves Decish O.i CZ^T^ ^.c^iuV/'oliue:' Rob-

Noble Motion Vs. Flamm "t Hoffman ot ladio u-poitin'. di-

in the 7 30 pm. ABC (Blue)

last week had an audition leund

LUt bv the net

ABC will handle the new show

I themselves and plans to keep Satur-

' day nijjht stan/a mdependenl of the

Utiip in plot. Same chaiacteis that

appear m comic strip and aie con-

sideied too gamey toi kiddies will,

be used to attract eldeis 11 new

show iclls. Sweet Co will pull out

ol stup sponsoihhip entirely, which

may then go all co-op Finn now

pays bills three. times a week with

IpioRiam running co-op lesl ot

I week Audition i»-oid was cut by

I
ABC staffer Mitch Gravson.

THERE'S A PEACE ON
Philadelphia, Aug 2R

. Sports commentators, who broad-

cast. the Army-Navy game- on Deci 1

from .the Municpal Slitdium will do
so in comfort. -

City Council has been a.slied by
Mayor Bernard Samuel for $35,000

to fix the heating and seating facili-

ties in the radio booths and press
|
,1)1,000,000 couiiter.suil,

;
. chargm,

The Donald Plamni-Edward ,1.

Noble dispute over thC' sale ol the

N Y uidie WMCA in 1041 (laied

again in the /Mew York ,
State

Supremo Court last week i23> when
1 the court reserved deci.sion on a mo-
I tion by Noble who wants FUimra

[
examined betorc trial.

Flamm had brought: suit for

icscinding the sale of the station ttt

Noble which, he alleged, was ac-.

complished under duress Fl.inim

seeks to recover $97.5,000 liom

I

Noble, and the latter has died a

.boxes. Flamm with libel.

vision; Thomas Proul Stephen Vaiv

lev, John hfk Toucho, national poni-

munications supervisoi , George

Mdvnaid, asst. ploduetion nianas-er;

I
A Burke Crotty. WNBTs special

events director.

Thiitecn NBC men wcu killed in

action Capt Rowland Ha/aid U.
Aaion WiUiams, Lt Lew Utley,

war Correspondent Tom Trcunoi , Lt,.

Val KalUgeros, Leon S/.elela. Lt.,

Bernard J. Eberhai'dt, Pvl LowCtl

Woodbuiy, Pfc Chailes Monuief,,

John Fraser. Howard G. Robei ts.

Main ice Boyd, sales manas^ei ol Chi

„ii)Hicc, Bcn"B^el•s Two slill listed

a^ mis'-ing in action include Ross

Alex.uidLr and Fiedeiick SchwnUer.

Araonfi NBC's administrative per-

sonnel in the servic* are: . Lt. Wil-

liam E- Webb, manager ot sales pro-

motion: Lt. Col, Hugh M. Bevillo, rc-

Xcaith manager; Lt (js> StocUloii

iHcltTrich, continuiiv acceptance

hianager: Pfc. :
Paul Rittenlioijse,

I guest relations maiiaget; Lt.
.

Thcti)

dorc Thompson, gliest roTatiotis iniin-

a'4Ci Major Feinand Aubei |onPi.S,:

I'lcnch section chiei of internatioiial

duision; S 1/c Frank W Ncsbitt,.

supervisor of foreign liingua.s'e.

ANo Lt. Col Chailcs 'V.ill pip-

t;ram business ,
manaKel-; ;T/Sgt.

Thomas .Rishworth. public sevvice.

i director; Major A.sht()n Dunn, per-
' -onncl managei, Can! Claiencc
I Alexander, manager ot television

studio -
. operations; LI. Noran

Kersta, video managei, ivraim Wai-

icn Wade, tele production manager;

Maioi; Maurice Boj^d, Chicago local

sales manager; Lt Comdi Floyd

Van Etten, Chicago tiatlic super-

,

visor; Pvt. Robert Hendricks, Hol-

I

tvvvood guest relations mgr.; L),.

Field Day on FM
— Continued from I>aK<^ =

antenna sites in a commuiuU ciowd-

ing anybody out ot the field -

8 No rule is being adopted le-

L,ardiiig booster stations but appli-

cations will be copsidcied on then

merit.

9 The Commission does not pro-

pose to reserve anv FM th.iniiels

tioin assignment at the picsent time

10 FM stations will be permilted

to transmit simplex t.ii simile

WMCA'S SHOWCASE

FOR TYRO SINGERS
Half-hour or full hour across-the-

board showcase for proiessional-bent
'

singers is in the lormative stages

at WMCA (N. Y.), with Chailes

Stalk, gen'l sales manager, and
Charles Wilshm, program dircctoi,

working on a loimat which is eji-

p^cted to bow in early Noveniber.

If evening time can be cleared, Ihal's

where program will be .spotted,

otherwise it'll go on in afternoon.

Idea of format, is to present four

new smgeis (two male two lemali)

on a one or two-shot basis, and liave

boaid ot judges and listening aiuli-

oiice decide whether oi not they

stay on

Seues was inspired by the fact

that agents handling libtcnable tal-

ent either are financially out of v

reach or look down the nose at the

idea of having talent appear on in-

dies only- Stark and Wilshiii pointed,

out that they'ie not inteiested in ,

rinding another Dinah Shore or a

Bnig Ciosby, "but lu^t want to give \

the kids a break

I

'Many ol thivse kuK cant get m
1
agent because they hav en t h.id

;

e n o u g h professional exnenence.

WMCA's tacilitics w ill give them the

oppoitunity,"it they have the mate'

iial to woik on," they said "II the

singers, aftei provhig themselv(.s,

want to take oft for more lucrative

lields. we:'ll be there to see them off."

Jelly Seius and his oich aie Set

tor the series.;

Cleveland,—In honor of the letuin

ol Bob Feller to his* pitchtiig>dnties

with the Indians. WGAR cancelled
(images only, without sound) dining

Fiiday (24) nighl (Oininci-

I

ilie houis not requited to be devoted
| bioadeast Fellei s l<)4.'i

to FM auial broadcasting Piovision
, ,,,^,,^,5 agjuisl Detioit Sher-

win-Williams spon.sored. bringingwilt be made for expewmeiiliition

wvith inaltiplex irahsniLsslon.s^ o^^

.siitiiltf atid atirai WoatJcastingv

: Points 5 and 9 are liable to run

the Coraraissibn; into charges that it

i,s fostering a rabnopoly and giving
}

everything to present AM lictnsce.s,
j

y,'itho"t proper
:

provision
.
for licvy-r

coiners iii .broadcasting,
;

.'

Oiirt's Dissent

In his? dissent on the progriim du-

plicatioh ^rule, Durr wrote : in part:

! '-The value of freqUMicy modiila-'

1

i lion (Ibes not lie .solely in its superior

1 lirfc'lity and greater- :freed()in froijii

' static and interference. Of equal, if

not greater, innportance are the new
: spaces which it opens : up :;

ihl#C;
I b'roadeasting spectrum and the,:.bp-'

; poi tiinities thereby afforded of piio-

[
viding the public vvith >> \wider.range

! of program choice^
.

•

. .Z-i .
-

i "Because of the failure of the

j
Coinmissibn :,t0,V;^^ aily inde-^

_ ! pendent programming of FM sla-

Comdi Don R. Thomp--on, special
, j 3^ yciy much afiaid that

I
events supervisoi, Lt I*ol><=rt '

^.^^^^ ,^1,^^,^^^^ „p.
iSchuot/, Hollywood electiical tran-

;,,,jt,„g ^.M stations will be inclined
scription service manager; Capt • .

.

Jack Graney from WIIK to the

mike.

•ports

Ki7ProdueHonKnow*o«

Builds

b.« .0 ; *u

' ' Of sp-c"' .„^„. for two y»"
p„,.ment

,

,op
r.eoqnition .«

efcow" »»»

Club. ho» b«en o kl2 proqroio.

Ad

5000 WATTS ON $50 Ke ;

? R § S i W t G U a V T H I K A T 5 &C i '-i c •

service

i Robert McAndrews, promotion rngi

.

i o'' western div.; Lt. Comdr. Cui lis

I Peck, chief engineer ol San Fian-

I C1.SC0 office; LI Albeit .fohnson,

I chiet engineer ol Washington office.

160 from AB€
ABC (Blue) has IfiO in service at

present time. Todate. seven men
have returned to po:its; .loliii

Brooke, manager ol spot sales; Roy
W, Hall; Gene Hamilton; Richard

Krieg; Joseph Spagnola. office .serv-

ice supervisor; J. Clinton Stanley,'

production supervisor ot Chi office,

and Fred Kasper. -

ABC administrative personnel

still in service: George M Ben.son,.

I eastern sales manager; Fred M.
I Thrower, Jr., veepee m charge ol

I sales; Ernest Lee Jahiicke. Jr., asst.

1 web manager; Howard Nussbaunl.

assistant production manager; John
Moaglaiid, assistant eastern sales

manager; David Gilbert, assistar^t

trafflce superviSPr; George Olen-
slagei, manager of mlormation
dept:: Anthony. J.. koelker. Chi
publicity matiagee; James L. Stirton,

central div. program manager; Karl
R. Sutphin, sales promotion super-

I

VKsor; Hollywood: David Lasley,

I promotion and advertising manager,
and Kevin Sweeney, sales piomotioii

manager. •

Mutual j which prewar l.ad not
reached network personnel propor-
tions per se, with the 274 affiliated

stations operating independently,
even so. far as programs ' ongmyt-
ing from key stations, has the .small-

est number of men in the .service: 4.

They include: Lt. tig.) .lohn

Mill hell, Pfc Clifford A Fiohii-

hoetei, Pvt. Waltei Slein, Cpl Fd-
ward Grohs and Pvt. Don Pontius,

midv/estcrn sales supcivisui 'of Chi
office. Jolin Overall, formerly in

the seivicc, has returned to MBS a,s

an account executive:' None, of the
web's pcriiionncl has been killed or
listed as missUng in action.

to regard their FM licen.ses prir

manly as insurance policies pro-

tecting their AM operations against

the risks of technological develop-

ment, with the result that, for sev-

leial years at least, the listening

I public will receive little moie than

the same program traffic eairicd

; over improved highways. The use ot

i two radio channels lor only one pio-

I £;iam service is not only a waste of

! riequencies but will retard the dcr

velopment ot FM broadca.sting." ,

Durr said that, by refusihg to bold
back some channels for the future,

men now in the armed services

would lose the opportunity to obtain

licenses. ,

.

BtoifMdli

toWeed«C«p«r IotaU iMi-

ing good liam • «oo4 «l«lio">-

WeeilMBH«lbnaMeia'*lHRUaH"
a mi* CMMcta intoIk fco*•(

W«ied4epiiMCBlad dalioM.

Waterlown—The Brockway Co.,

W.itei town, N. Y , owners ot WWNY,
lias a new general manager of all

radio properties. He is Loins Sailf,

Jr., ;{9,: tor the past .years commercial
manager -of the station.

NOW IN LARGER QUARTERS
To Give Our Clients Even Belter Service

DAVID 0. ALBEB ASSOCIATES
INCORPORATED

654 MADISON AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY

RHlMclander 4-1 «81

NoKenof JIadio Publicity onif Exploitation

Hollywood Office Remains ot 6253 Hollywood Boulevard



\^'cdiics(lay, August 29, 1945 3S

Five years etter

than we were

Porliaps no ijiduslry in the world convened
for war as qiiickl)'^ as did radio. And per-

haps no industry has matured as greatly

under the stress and strain of war as has

-radio, and WOR.
For, months before ^^'arsaw and the

tragedy of Pearl Harbor, radio, and WOR,
saw reflected in the sensitive mirror of

sound a few of the vast changes with which
it would have to contend fluring the months
and years to come.

Under the impact of the first war it ever

had to face, WOR began to discover re-

sources it never knew it had.. In the brief

space of a few mon ths WOR grew almost

unconsciously more expert in the use of

its own medium. It soon realized that pro-

grams and tiine and the very timbre of the

human voice could be triiinned, paced and
modulated to do unexpected and surpris-

ingly powerful things.

In the hght of WOR's role as an incrca.s-

ingly impoitant and valuable weapon of

war, commercial problems were only sec-

ondary. But there were problems. The
split-second changes that affected WOR's
sponsored shows, taught the station to re-

program cmd replace with the speed of a

fingei--snap. Many of the replacements

were adveilisers new to radio and they

laid their collective problem of proper time

selection, progiam building and slanting,

aiid the major burden of their pi omotion,

in view of limited paper stocks, in WOR's
lap.

. WOR met its commercial problems with -

caution, but no delay. Program formulas
which had worked in the past were speedily

discarded for the present—and perhaps for-

ever. New ajiproaches to a public stmmed
by war liad to be made quickly axid' eco-

nomically.

How WOR succeeded, and how well, is

vividly described in numerous success sto-

ries, and in the phenomenal growth of

companies which once measured their sales

in terms of two and three neighborhoo<l

deliveries. «

Jt is little wonder then, that WOR today

is five 3'ears better than it ever was. For
WOR lias not ojdy grown in experience, as

it ijievitably woulrl, but in the wai-spurred

elasticity, speed and profitable ingenuity,-

with which it can njore skillfully use the

powerful niefhum of radio to meet the

great and ever-changing needs of millions

of people in one of the greatest listening

territories on the l''astern Seaboard.

Ifwe were an advertiser reconverting to

meet peacetime demands, or the maker oi^

a war product facing the thi'eat of estab-

lished-brand return, we'd give more than

casual thought to WOR, a great American
station which has grown wise, in both war
and peace, in the subtle art of making
people do and say things promptly and

cconomicnllv.

that

poner-full

station
Ml'TtJ/tf,

at 1440 Broadway^ m New York
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From the Prodnction Centres

lA AEir lORK CITY . . .

Let,k> Woods rclinquibhjns seven leguUr .)» assisimupls iol the jiucj

ingcJiiic-lcad role in the Caily Wliavton-jvraitjn Gabel production ol Irwin

Sliaw's. 'The Assassin" Chufk Web,stci cc-Dctioit artoi, hds ninnine

parts on "Bactetage Witc." "Eveljn Winter" and "Abbott MjsterieV after

onlv Kix hionths in New Yoik Ra> JonC!> local cxec-bCC ot AFRA in

Chicago, back homo atlei New Yoik \ isit A t Caiiiej still on cuilchcb

troni wounds icccivcd in the Normdnd\ invasion, aliead\ clicking a"! an

dctoi although not .vet out ot uniform Tiank Paikci and Kay Lorraine

Lo-stdi in a now recorded seiies pioduccd by Bciiuc Tobakin, lormoi'ly of

the Ziv ofl vce.-: ^

Singci Jam Haivcj toing to ob'ain lolo.ise tioin CIcnci.il Amusement
Coip mana (Oinont contiatt Fiank Sinatia still looking loi ,i lemme vocal-

ist loi his tall s,eiies loi Old Gold He's due ease Oct 1 and will remain 10

weeks with a stage date at the Paramourt Cecil Brown teimmating

hib Bajuk sponsorship and going coopeiaiue on Mutual Music Corp

oflered Lawiencc Tibbctt a date in the WaldoUs Wedgewood Room, but

lie nij?ed It Lcst"i O'Keele diaws the pioduction chore on the Helen

Haves (JWT > show Viola Bums doing the diiecling on the repeat

bioadcast ol "A Woman'; Life' toi YJLR Alan Young chaiimaning

commUiee sitting up mcmoual fund tow ud education ot childien oC the

late Aitliui Elmei Committee wclcomin!" contitbs inLludos Ed Beglev,

Loe Biody. Ffaiik Codpcri Bud Collier; Sid Garfield, Mitchell Grayson,

Da\id Keimai) Jeiij Devme, Cpl Richaid Pack Ted Osboinc, Adelaide

Kl(in
Bairy Fit/gciald show tor Ballantine on NBC set tor Oct 16 pieem

Looks hke Al Duiante goes in permanently as J Walter Thompson radio

press thief \Mtli his comeuppance eueing lots of tiade satisfaction

: Sydwey Moscley on lor Sweden on the Drotrangholm, . . .Martin Begley.

Alexandei Scoi.iib\ and Fiaiik Behieiis added to iespecti\e casts ot "The

Romanto ot Helen Tient, "Our Gal Sunday ' and "Loien/o Jones"

Janet tJcGore- Alice Yourman and Ben Cooper new trio on "Front Page
Fai 1 ell

Joe Moraii: associate diro'ctor m the Y&R radio dept.. who got his start

in radio by winning a flock ol air contests, elated last week upon his

return from a Fire Island vacation when his eight-year-old son Tony
copped prize in » contest. ..Latest addition to the writing stafT of

ABCs (Bluet newsroom is James R (Dick) Brite. foimerlv news editor

«f WIOD; Mialnii '.Brite was also news writer at WLW in Cincinnati. . .

.

Lester Wolft has resigned as radio director of the Winer ad agency to

n QUHRfER

million Of iHEini

People are your market. People attend every

WLS personal appj^arance! In town, villagt

and city ! At fair and festival ! WLS personal'

itiet draw people, just as they draw mail (at

million letters a year), 237,225 people pati

to see WLS performers in person during the

/i«t ho// of 1945. See a John Blair man for

additional facts about the people who make

this Midwest market, and the way they

respond to WLS.

open his own oftices ...Mervin Cloueh, member of ABCs <B1up) news-

room staft in Chicago and New York for the past 18 months, resigns on

Sept 1 to accept a position as as.sociato editm ol tlie Wisconsin Farmer

and Agiicultuust, semi-weckl>, published in Racine lleib Ledcr, pio-

ducei-diiettoi ol Benton & Bowles back altoi t«0-wccl- xacasli at Monti-

cello Fenton Produclums packaging Mme Olga Sam.iiolT Stokpwski

a la Damiosch, but conimei cutwise. Jo Lyons, who wiote the S^imarofl

WRGB (Schenectadv ) stmt, being sought as wuter for it .Maurice Hart.

WNEW producer, at home mending after siege of pneumonia. Ida

Lupino. Warner staj, appears on "Cavalcade of America," NBC Sept 17

Owen .loidan, who lecentTy renewed acting role ot Tony m "Terry and

the Pnatos, has had bookings also on "CalJing All Detectuos," "Men ot

Vision. ' and "C.M.H." . Gilbert Ivlacic wrmeiu ol the ' Bell toi Adano"

Broadway caSt, in fadio now, has been booked toi seius ol appeal .inces

on CBS' "Grand Cential Station' WllN i-ecenllv took .» poll ot listeneis

to deteimine whothei tlicj'd like to hoai nututicm piogiam in the evening,

and 300 to 1 weic m favor, .so 'Living Should Be Fun sioos in pin twite

weekly in addition to across-boai'd daytime spot.s

A teriific rating has been piled up b\ OWl m Swodi-n A Gallup poll

liist completed in that tounti-i shows thai 3'.', ul the u)uhIi> s popiilalion

—not lusl Sweden s uidio set ownets—sa\ thov listen to the Swtdish lan-

guage bioadcasts beamed by OWI m N Y and iela>ed to Sweden o\ci BBC
tunsmitteis Stanlcj H SiKeiman chiet ol OWl oveiseas branch

special events settion, has resigned On Sept 10 he joins the piibla ity

stafl ot Edward 1. Bcina.\s with the lank ot "as.sociate" Robeit Massell,

foimcr engineer, European war correspondent for ABC tBIuo), on way
back home, due thus week Sandy Bickait, radio actoi. leaving for Coast

Sept 15 to do a picture for Wainers While theie he will also an m "Di

Christian.' and announce Lucky Strike show.

As soon as Robcrt-D Swe/e.v. vcepee and gcnei.il man.igei ol MBS £,ots

back tiom Euiope, prexy Ed Kobak will tall a meeting of the bo.iid oL

ducttgrs Sent 1 will mark the lOOOOth .spoi tstastins; hoin on WllN
loi spoitspielcis Rod Baiber and Connie Desmond Radio pci sonalities

banding together in the fight to end Jim Ciowism in biK league ba.scball

bv lending their names to the End Jini Ciow In Baseball Committee.
Participating with committee ai'e Mrs. Eleanor Roo«e\ eU; William O Dwyer.
Libbv Holman: . ,—_:

Anlhonv M. Leader will direct the new '•flou.se ol Mystery' thirtv
minuter when it comes to the air as a Saturday mwn. General Foods-,

spon.sorcd whodunit over Mutual. , ,
,

.

When the "Bieakfast Club" aus fiom Now Yoik the week of Sept 3,

the entire gaftg will put on. a special show in Treuton, N. J;, .on Thui'.sday

liisfht ((i I in honor of Johnny Tliomp.son, featured singer on the piogiani.

who.se home town it is. . . .Sportscaster-commentator Al Meller and his

wife, pianist-smgcr fiamona. auditioning a package script show for a

prospective sponsor tomorrow (.^0 with locale of show set in the. Heifer
home and guest-star acquaintances ot the husband-wite duo dioppuig in

toi- '3 .visit..

.

fiV CHICAGO ...
ABC's "Breakfast CluC' may move to New York aftet all if present ar-

rangements are carried oul. .. .Frank Kordi. tovmei ly with WBBM and a
discharged vet, has lOined the WGN newsroom stafl , . . .Red Fogte mav do
an eai K moining .stint tor WBBM. Piogram will be hillbilly format....
Art Van Harvey, Kay Miller and !Bons Aplon have been added to the cast
ot T^-ia and Tim . Angelina Ofr, enroute to Hollywood toi a sci een test,

will be replaced oh "Grand Hotel" by Rita Ascot The John Haiiingtons
adopted then second baby la.st week . Ray Jefleis has icsigned as pub-
hcit.\ chiel of Russel M Seeds after eight yeais' seivice St.itic club,

number one hangout for the radio
: crowd, folded last weekend .. Bob

Piatt. WIND wiitei, sold a sti ipt on F DR to NBC last week Piofessor
Backwards (Jimmy Edmundson) guest starred on WBBM .>i Victory Mat-
inee" last week Ted Robeitsoii duectoi of two CBS Wugley shows,
married June Kennedy last week.
Ray Inman. ot WLS, resigned las! week to join the .staff of the Biirlotj'

Browne agenc.\ Two-Ton Bakei staits anothei five-a-wcek ^tiip on
WBBM this week Johnny Nebletl skedded to handle the coloi end of
the All-Stai football game at Soldiei Field Aug 30 Play-i)y-play account
will be handled bv Hany Wismei Jack Owens letuins to the 'Bieak-
l.ist Club show in two weeks altei a ^''iig siege ol illnes.s Cenlial
division of ABCs Ath' >tic Assn holdi annual oiiling at Knollwood
Country club Scot. (>.

Wendell Campbell of KMOX in town last week Ma\ Shoenfield asst.
general managei ol Ar,» 's (ontial duisioii to Washmyi,,,, to conic i with
Ted Gamble on Victory Loan. . . .Ralph Atla.ss on WIND ho-st at a luncheon
today (281 thiown foi Michael Fielding, who ju.sl ictuined liom the Buima
theatie in the Pacific aiea Every duectoi in town angling foi the
Captain Midnight' show vacated this week by Allan Wallace Sieve
Fihp cmtee ot ABC's "Chicago Vauetics' ten the past three month-!, leaves
to take ovei as station manage) of WPAG, Ann Aibor.

/A HOLLYWOOD ...
Goodman Ate who is not happy away from his Bioadwav haiiiils dashed

out 01 tovvn after a lew days around his swimniing [iool at the Beverly
Hills hotel chatting with the Kayes (Danio and Svlviai about the foimat
ot the Pabst shovv- While Louella Paisons is dall>mg at Lake Aiiow-
head. Anita Colbv Doiolhy Lamoui and dauglitei Haiiiet wiUcaiivon
with tlie newsy thif chat for Woodbuiv . Comedy knockabout show with
Billv House and Mattey Malneck s oichestia was auditioned a\ K.NX
Tiain tiavel being wliat it is problem was .solved loi Toinnii Doi.seys
tiew bj making a deal with the Army for a bomber with the looters mak-
ing stoos enioute to New Yorik to entertain hospitali/ed Gls , Lymali
Smith moved fiom KMTR to KFI a' managei ot the recording division
Willidin Randol with CBS >n New Yoik betoie thji war. named prodiic;
tion managei at Don Lee to sutcecd Jatk Roiuke now producing and
announcing Mann Holmer new radio thiet at Leiuicn & Mitchell
diopped David Stieet Horn "Meet Me at Paikj s' in what is called "thin-
ning out the elements" Bettv Rhodes totes the vocal load and quite han-

nr . ,

''^"-^ O'Keefe hopped east to gel thiims in shape loi move ot
the RC A .liou. whith he pioducc-s fiom Hollywood Keeii.in Wvtin set'
toi lou\ guest shots with Edgai Beigen to fill the void lell bv Don^meches dtpaituie Hairy Mai/li,sh back fiom bi/. salan thioiigh the
cMst .0 keep KFWB in the tl.ips Hal Block taking on all tomeis aiountf
Ihe c,l cuimming hole at Bevcilv Wdshiie hotel One day its pictures,and the "'''^t ™d,o but he expects to make up hisjumcLbetoieanauy^movl

l\ . ,? ,

"^'^ ''""sl'^^'Pi »"t ot the All Foices aitei thice ycais

ot P ,',',1 nn °ri
Mike Ranetlo w ho has played the part

ot Paul on One Mai.s Family foi the past 10 years will handle theCr.sco commercials on "Glamor Ma.ioi ' Bill M^tiow. ate gag write •

with .rack Benny, out of Ihc Anny and deluged w ith ollei s Waltei Ciaigtakes oath thai its tiue ^*«»e.

'Radio TVA'
|

;^S^ Contiiined from i>a«e 2s J| :

a cooperative- basis over local sta-
tions throughout the cotuitrv
Eflvisagcd is a board ol dueclors

which would establish the Govern-
ment station's pblicies, th^it boaid to
consist ot representatives of eveiy
phase of the radio industrv, iiiciud.

'

mg network and rndie execs, the'
vwrious talent and mechanical guilds
and union.s, and possibly repii'senta-
tives ot other major groups in the
U S. population like agntulluie,

:

business and indusilij, CIO and*
AFL, etc.

Chanman ot this boa id would
ptobably be the Libiaiiaii ci( Con-
gre.ss. who would oiKanize his bvrn
radio .staff that would work under
policy directives lornuilalcd bv the
board.

This type ot ai langenicnl, it is

felt by proponents ol the plan,
would allow for a mavinuiin ot flex'

"

ibility, ibringmg Goveriinienl ami ^

piuate industiy into paitntisliip

The oiMces ol the tomimssion
have consistentlv relusc^d to issue

anv pviblicity or handouts, insisting
,

only that the CFP lopoit will tell :

the entire story .when tlial viiUlrne

IS leady at the end ol this ycai.
Members of (>!'' I*

,

Members of the commission are:

"Clranmranr'llobe^UJMLJJutclvin.s, prcz
of the University ot CKTT~7icctii^^

Chafee, Ji , professoi ol kiw Ilat-

vard; John M. Clark, piolessor of

economics, Goluinbia 1:J.: .lohii Dick-;
lu.son, general counsel, Pennsylvania
Railroad; William E; I locking, pro-

lessor of plulosopli.v. Harvard: Har-
old D. Laswell, director; War Coin-

municatioiis Research, Wasliiilgtoii;

Archibald MacLcishi '
: • ,

Also Charles E. Mernam. protes- ;

sor of political scienc;e. U. of Chi;

Reinhold Niebuhr. prolcssor. Union
Theological Semiiiarv: Robert Red-
held, dean, division ol social sci-

ences, U. of Chi: Beardslev RumI,

-

chairman. Federal Reserve Bank of

N. Y.; Arthur M. Schlcsmger, pro-

fessor of histoiv, Il.iiv.iid, and
George N. Schustei, pic/ Hunter
College N. Y
The group als'o has four foreign

advisors. They are: John (Iriersoii,

former lllm commissioner ol Cim-

ada; Hu Shih, fornu'r Cliincise Am-
ba.ssador to the U. S.: .lacqucs

Maritain, famous French scholar and
writer, and Kurt Biozlei\ prolessor

of philosophy: at the New School for

Social Research, N. Y.

: Philadelphia,-.~New addition la

WFIL announcing sl.ifl is John .1,

Jordan, formerly ot ABC (Blue)

news, staft' in Bollywood.

ONITKD RRXAIil; KKIIC fO.

inritibr—CHS— 10 pin. rnv

'LOU CLAVTON

.WJI^N 1-EJ)- —
Radio Caf( Wriur

)Vii'U.e, ; HlaJ iUK ifsx- " i."t P-';i>i'i'i<''*f'

linx >!, ^iiili-lv.

I.'il H. '".Ill S( . N<rw

WCOFslOlhAnni
. ^ Boston, Aug. 29.

WCOP observed its loth annivcr-
s.ii.\ Sundav (26 » with man.v of its

oiigmal employees on hand, despite
Ihc change in oivnership to the
C'ow'les Bios, last Octobci.

Station has piogiessed fioin two
looms iTi the Copley Plaxa hotel to
an entile lloor, with the stafl m-
nerfsed lioiti 11 to 50 It's the local
iVuUeL tor ABC (Blue),

Sail Antonio. — Joe Allison has,
joined aimounciitK stall «l> KtSAt <

Who has all America

holding its sides?
Sec poses 27 *•
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Where To Frcmi Here7-MacDuff
,

; -New -York..'

Kililor, "Variety":

It's Irequcntly said those days that we owe our men in the armed
.tervicos a great debt; that they did not lail us in the time of terrible
peril. Quite true, of course.

• On
; the other hand, the armed services owe the home front a debt,

loo. We did not fail them, or euriselvcs, in the hour of danger. For
no Ai'my and Navy in all history was so magnificently armed and sup-
plied, or received such unified, vigorous support and enqouragemcnt.
Radio had a hand in all of that—in the deeds of the armed' force.s

and the accomplishments of the home front. Let radio recognize that
and take just pride in it.

,

-

And, now that the war is over and i> more difficult and perplexing
task contronts us all, radio must do its part to niairitain and' strengthen
our dpmooratiG unity and faith, and to help create ever more equitable
use of our resources and opportunities.

Every Atnqrican mu.<it want radio to be free. But freedom must be
earnecl.'

,
Will radio live up to its responsibilities and so justly its

freedom? jack MacDuff.

Music Shows Seen Coming to Fore

Now That Gabbing Decline Looms

Avery Forms Rep Unit,

May Get Field Account
Chicago, Aug. 28.

Most important new station rep

outfit to be organized in over live

yeais will Ket under way next month
w.heii Lewis H. Avery, who i.s curi

renll.y winding up his duties asi di-

rector ot broadcast advertising tor

the NAB, will start his own office.

.^.ssoeiated with him will be Bernard
G. Timothy, who succeeded Avery in

the Free & Peters office here when
latter ioined NAB; and; Arthur Mc-
Coy, of the IFree & Peters New York
olfice, Timothy will manage Ihfe

Chicago ot/ice. .:

Coincidental with the formation ol

the new company is Marshall Field's

withdrawal of stations WSAI, Cin-
cinnati, and WJJD, Chicago, from
representation by Paul H. Raymer &
Co. Raymer's contract with Field

expires as of Oct. 1. While it has
not been officially announced, in all

probability the.se two stations . will

lorm the nucleus of the Avery- or-

!;ani/.ation.

Argentina's Webs Take Stand Vs,

Dictator Peron; Resistance Rises

By SlIKE CONNOLLY
Chicago, Aug. 2a.

TSJews eommentatprs here (and, by

the same token, throughout (he

jMuntry V >are besieged with their

worst ca.so oT jitlei^ now that the

war's over-^and agency heads, net'

worli officials and station managers
are in the throes of brain-tru.sting aS

10 the best way to fill the holes .that'll

be -lett in programming when the

vast majority of gabbers get the. axe
as result of the dearth of war news.

Wliat
;
line of endeavor the over-

supply of newscasters will pursue is

anybody '.s guess, but what's gonna
fill the five-to-10 minute gaps left

on stations throughout the country
which have been airing as many as

is iiew.scasts a day, and - seldom less

than lOi is much the. bigger of the
two headaches. Many execs checked

-here, however, -think they have the
answer—and it all adds up to one
thint;: mii.sic!

"This is lu.st the culmination of,

something that was interrupted by
the war," one midwest web chief
-sHld last week. "Show business-^
meaning eutortainment— is some^-

I

thing radio was losing sight of from
about 1936 to 1941. During that

I

pei'iod the networks and agencies

I

were
: teeming with braintru.sters

who had ideas about elevating our
Ulind.mi3 a result nf w.hieh_wJ:-Sot-
moie chatter and less music, than
we'd been getting up till then; - •

: The Saloon Trade .

"How do I know music will fill

the hole.s. left when the new.scasters
go : back to their typewriters or
whatever they were doing when war:
came'/ 1 don't—but I think it should,.

and because of jusit- one little gini-

niicU: that radio has lost the tuning
of pi actically every tavern in the
country. Why has this happened'?
Because radio wasn't giving; that

particular portion of the public who
vi.sit saloons what they wanted. So
they started dropping their nickels

in jukeboxes-^aud not to hear 'Road
of Life' or Norman' CbrWirv's plajrii."-

One top agency execi concurring,
pulled out a program schedule for

Station WHBQ, Memphis, which
showed 19 news programs every day
diirins; one week in August. Another
schedule, from New 'York's topline

. 4 Continued on page 37)
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;
; New Civilians

1 1^-»-»-»>»-»-> * »-»»-»--''
r Theodore Hitchcock has returned

["to TVTH1', Hartford; as station . ensi-

j
necr. He wjs recently discharged

I
froni- the marines after two years

ot service In .southwest Pacific, with
rating of technical sergeant .

Montevideo, Aug. 17.

.Argentine's major networks have
; gotten together at last and are tak-

ring a limi .stand against use of their

! ouileLs by Government officials or

1

other.s for -broadcasts which are tan-

I
tamount to political propaganda in

' lavor of* CJovcrnment candidates.

The webs have had this propa-
ganda foisted on them, much against

their wills, lor .some time pa.st,

through slow heat applied to them
by. the Director de Radiodifusion,

I Senor O.scar Nicolini, Argentina's, ra-

id io c/.ar, who controls all broadcast-
ling matters lor the ''government of

I
the Coioiiel.s."

I
r The hot air took the . form of

I

blurb.s, .scripts or talks, authored and
i delivered at the mike by .supposed

I representatives of the people, authors

]
or comincntators—actually govern-
ment employees or toadies. As the

, wetxs were forbidden to make any
I announcement showing, up this ma-
]
terial as ' impoiied by the govern-

I ment," listeners in general believed
I that the networks were on. the gov-

I

ernmqnt' side;

This state ot affairs Ijecame espc'

Two dew additions to George
Crandall's press dept. at CBS in

New York are James McDonaldy who
has iust received an honorable di.sr

charge as an Air Force captain, and
Ray Sa vich, also out of the Air Force.

McDonald formerly worked on
newspapers. Savich was a.ssociated

with Crandall as his assistant in the

da~ys when the latter headed . up the

WPA music setupi

|ta.ston.-^Lt: Cotton G. Morris,

WSNR, former director of news and
I special events at WBZ here, and

1
now on the .staff of Admiral Nimitz

l ilt Advanced Fleet Headquarters at

I

Guam, is winner of the Secretary of

I Navy Unit Citation;

cially i.cute in recent weelcs in view
ot the presidential ambitions of Vice-

President - War - Minister r Labor-
Secretary Goronel Juan Domingo Pe-
ron. The objectionable material the
iielwoiks were broadcasting under
this pres.sure has been more or less

thinly veiled propaganda in favor of

the wily colonel's "presidential dcs-

liny." '!',?'">'

Between the Devil and.^-.

—

The nets were caught between two
fires. Either they refused to accept
the government - .spon.sored propa-
ganda, upon which the colonel could
bring to bear against them all the

s!uns of the various' ministries he
controls—or, on the otlier hand, they
incurred, the wrath of listeners ad-
vertisers and all the democracy-lov-
lug forces of the country, which are

ranged against the military regime
and Its colonel candidate.
The position of the webs was cspc-

1
cially difficult becau.sc only a rela-

[tively small proportion of listeners

I had caijgbt 'on to the fact that the

.stations hjid np direct responsibility,
lor the objectionable propaganda,,
and they rece.'ved many brickbats as,

a consequence. On one occasion, Ra-r'

dio El Mundo defied official wrath '

and. by preceding the propaganda-
with a statement that"We now in-';

terrupt our own programs to broad-

.

cast a talk by Mr. X.," gave the pub-
lic an inkling pf the real state ot
affairs. This action, Ijowever, only .

caused the authorities to apply Ihfe:-

screws even tighter;, countering defi-
'

ance with threats or worse to come.
Tile most serious gimmick facing

.;

;
the broadca-ster.s was that if they de-

I

fied . the military regime, they ran

I

the. risk of their nets being "inter-

I vened" for alleged violation of any-
lone ol the innumerable regidations-

I

imposed by the radio control authori-

I ties, prcci.sely with this end ii. view,
i. e., to u.se them as a weapon with

I which to apply the heat when ncccs-:
sary. "Intervention" would mean
that :. the; authorities could take over
all the web'.s facilities, talent and
staff, and use the.se for its own, pur-
poses—while the public remained in

bli.s.stul ignorance of what had hap-

j

pencd.'
I Prciis Is Silent

]

Although the pre.s.s In general has
I been aware of what has been going
Ion 111 regard to Ireedom of the air^

it. has not come out in defense of this

vital liberty. <

At last, goaded by the thought that '-

this use of their media for Peron's
demagogic propaganda might quite

easily lead to his in.stallation in pow- ,

er as a dictatorial president, the net^

works have joined forces and de-
cided to put up a battle for their .

rights, happen what may. ..

'Ferry Mason's' Agcy Switch
"Perry Mason" show is slated ttt

switch agencies "from Pedlar & Ryan
to Dancer, Fitzgerald & Sample, with
deal being con.summatcd in Chicago,

although thriller originates in New
York. .

Tentative date set for changeover
is Sept 17, with -sponsor, P&G, also

.switching product plugging from
Camay Soap to. Spic and Span.

On"THE VOICE OF ST.IDUIS':,.

MORNING INDEX

fUon.-Fn., 8 AM.-12 noon)

AFTERNOON INDEX

(Mah.-Fri., 12 noon^6 P.MJ

EVENING INDEX

(All week, i-IO P.M.)

our ratings

speak for

themselves

!

C. E. Hm|i«' >hare af AuditAm Ratinfs f«f St. Uuis^Oeumbor. 1944-Ap.tll I9AS)

TIIET speak your language, and

straight.forwartUy. The stoiy they

tell is anybody's business. It's a nalc's-

wOtthy Story thai spears the aticniion of

sponsors: a wprhlong 'Cf/c sliare of aiuli-

ence*—22^/c grenn-r ihun that enjoyed by

HnyolherSt.Loulsslnlion.

Look, too, at onr news program supe-

riority: Consider, for sample's sake, our

Dr. Samuel Johnson,, an able, keen news

an»]yeti Feu) programs lead all comp^li-

lion from their very first raliitg period—

—Init thaf-^e-xwuly-n hnt his morning-nen)x- -

show (8:00-8:]5 A.\f..Mondaylhru-Stth^

IIrday) has done.

Dr. Johnson bcfian at ibc lop with a

3.8*— higliC!! ratinj: in Si. Louis for llie

liinc period— and worked up. In a ^wift

eight-month rise, he built bis following

to a 5.2.* It's nn'^bakeable evidence that

Dr. Johnsons .sound knowled<;e and

appraisal of %\orld events have a high

place ainon<; bis large audience ot tnid-

Mississippi N alley radioJistcncrs.

Hitpresenled hy Radio Sales,

,ihnSPOT Jfrontleasling Division of CBS

lligb-riding ratings like .that are alsa

leslimony lo KMOX'g smart sense ol pro-

gram tiniing-lhc kind lhat keeps us first

with audiences, even in the highly eom-

pelitive noon and nighttime periods

Avhen all four network stations in St.

Louis offer news.*

For more .straight facts about KMOX
(loniinanec, call us or Radio Sales. Our

ratings n»>l only speak for themselves—

ihey ran speak for you, loo.

* Hooper,. Dttrrmbvr ItU-Aprd VMS lAsleniiifl

hiilex (iiicliiflhig Sniiifiliiynmriiiiiiday iloytim^)

''llnoin-r, I'litl-lfiiilfr, V)i'i-4') rs. Hooper, WinlrT'

SpriiiK,1')ii • ..
.

"7.

•rJia Lhlriier Diary, SpriiiK, 19*5
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Raiiio Reviews
Conliuiicd ri'oiu |>a£e Zti

poi teis' roundup both in the bvevily
and iiuorcsting content of its .-'OvOr-

hL-i h Ueport " Topics relateiJ to the

jMinwl forces are discussed by Mir^

tii-cil fon-cspondents thvouahout the

WU'ld. But pattern gears away from
spot news locus into 'the feature-

Mtory channel. Stories on sfaiUa

heard were worth the tellin;;: weie
told well. In all, the iiigredienli

•made lor entertaining listening.

Show opened v/ith Don Belt

( transcribed) from Manila. a.skmR
four recently-interned Allied joiii-

nalis.li "Is this the way you thought
it (Japanese surrender^ would hap-
peir.'" Good question because theffe

f1)1 II had had plenty of time to im-
;is;iiie how it might hapijen. Foui
vtMi- Rii.v'-ell O'Brien, As,sociatfd

I^<.'.•.^: Jack Percival, I^ondon News
Chronicle; David Bogslav, Chicago
Sun. and Shirley Mydans, Life Mag-

. azme;..

, Paul Manning in Guam told a re-

vi-.iliDB story about that portion ot

the U. S. submarine fleet in the f'a-

cilic whose duty it was to guarantee
rt'hciie of fallen Yank wiugmen Hi.s

tale of a sub. rescue made in the

lieait of Tokio harbor was> well di-

livored.- ;

Arthur Mann, from London, struck
'

ia balance between the soldiering

front and the home front in a seri-

ous-toned discussion of' a soldier

morale-buster, the unfaithful wife or

celheart. His words were strong,

he pulled few punches.

-

Th> entire shot was peppered
with the flavor of diflferentness. As
the months drag on, 15. minutes on a

. Tuesday evening will not toe too long

to remember that, though the cri.sis

of war has ended, a lot of guys are

still overseas fighting another tough
battle—the battle Of boredom.

"TIIK GOLDEN COVtW
With .l*ck GiiKSon. Chtm Tniy.
Parker Wilson, Threr Ooldeii

NoteN, GoM Chain Qiurlrl, Crne
Bausli oreh

SO Mins.; San., 1»-M a.m.
UNIVKRSAI. MILLS
WBAP-TQN, Fort Worth
Texas radio is growing up! In Hio

pa.'it hillbilly bands and cowboy
jodelers have sold flour all op and
dovui Texas, ' NOiV the flour com-
panies have tunned to news commcn-
tatois and to shoW.s like this opus
sponsored by the inakois ol Ciokl

Chain Flour products of Fort Worth
and being aircfl via the Texas Qua|»;

ily ^fetwork from its Fort Worth
'.sUidlos., i

'

I It .s a well-paced show and good

I listening tare coming as it docs on
' Sunday motning between church
broadcasts. It should prove to other

I
progiam sponsors that a hovel idea

.<!U11 will click iqven on Sunday niorn-

:,iiij»:.v'
'

^"^ '

. .f-^ •

Program is directed at the entiie

I
family audience, both rural and city,

i

and will aid in selling the spon.sor's

; product., which, after all^,>is the main

I

f.icloi of any program.

I
Each week broadca.st honors ;

a

I

couple celebrating their CJolden Wed^
ding Anni. Program format is buih

I around the songs, and music ot the

couples' younger days, with a nostal-
i aic outline of their courtin' days
I added for good measure. Music is

I
dres.sed up in modern dress/ : but

j
lose.s none of its old--fa.shioned flavor,

' played by Gene Baugh and the or-
I chestra, which adds to the good lis-'

I tening oX the airings; ; ,

' Parker Wilson" is program m.c.
and turned in a nice job' when heard.
He kept the musical end ot the, pro-?

giaim moving along as well , as spin-
ning the story of> the golden coupici

Andy.

WILSON FILLS SUIllilN

- SHOES AT ABC IN CHI
Chicago. Aug. 28.

William W. Wilson, Jr.. assLslant

to the sales manager of the U. ,S.

Gypsum Co.. joins ABC (Blue)

Central Division on Sept. 10 as sales

proraolion manager, lormerly held
by Karl Sutphin. Position Inis rp-

iruiiiwd open since Sut|ihiii .was

called into the. Army three months
aw.
Mike Tluber, ABC general sales

promotion manager, is coming m the
end ol the week to spcqd several
days showing Wilson the ropes.

Tele Reviews

' Eddie ;Cant*r, guesting via NBC
(22) in honor of Gus Edwards' birth-
day, on the, summer replacement
show headed by Harry Von Zell;

hypoed the half-hour with all the
skill and indefatigable enthusiasm
that characterizes his shows. If any
evidence . were needed to prove that
a topflight star makes a marked dif-
ference m a radio variety show. Can-
tor's one-shot turnished it. Leading
up to an unusually warm and sincere
tribute to hi.s "discoverer," the come-
dian to.ssed a verbal bouquet at Wal-
ter Winchell. who worked with him
in an Edwards' act years ago. A re-
prise of Edwards' sonss by Cantor,
segued into "School Days," which
the visuals warbled with Cantor.

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
~

Wh«i Frank Gallop, host of
Pi udential's "Fanfiily Hour," wel-
comed Patiice Munsel back to the
tall series over CBS- Sunday <26)
the piiU continuity he was employed
to lead sounded as u it had been
lilted from a press agenl'.s annal.s.
And, to top things off. Miss Munsel
took almost three-quarlcns ot ;in

hour to warm up. It wasn't Lint;] .she

reached the medley from "Mr.
Stiauss Goc>- to Boston" (in Boston
now prior to B'way opening), tliat
her voice .sounded confident and
pleasant.

'

Baritone Earl Wrightson, heard
with Eileen Farrell during the sum-
mer stan7,a.s, continues with Miss
Mun.sel, Tenor Jack Smith and
chorus came through with fine ren-
dition of ';It;s Gotta Be 'This or That. "

"Ai uooafnan's orchestrar~wIioScrwr—
langeinents are always rich and full,
remains in subs-tantial support ot the
entire 'en.semble.

"EX)>ERIMENT IN THE DESERT"
With Mitchell, John McKer, Richard

Bowler, William HoUenbeck, Geo.
Kandall, Albert Bcrgh, John Day.
John Graham, .. Henry Barnard.
Bart Doyle, Ted Field, Lee Wal-
lace, Allan Chester, Leo Haas.'
Lester Lonergan, Jr.,'. Dwitht
(y'o.uke

Writers: PanI Belanger, Edward.
,
StashcIT ,,>

.

,

Directors: Lucille Iludiberg;, Paul
.'

,. Belanger ,

I'rodncer: Gilbert Seldes
:iO Mins.; Thnrs., 8:3t pjtt. ,

Sustaining '

WCBW-CBS, N. Y.

The experimenting staff of WCBW
did a pretty good job of "re-creating
the, feelings and moods" of the his-
torical moments-prior—to-and includ-
ing the successful denouement of
the invention 120 miles southca.st ol

Albuquerque. New Mexico, after
considering the facts that televi-
sion's current productional facilities

still leave producers and writers a
little fru.strated, and that the Wur
Dept. prevented them from , going
into any important amount ot detail
concerning the comprisal . of the
atomic bomb.^ The bomb went off.

without a hitch here on July Iff, and
the tense reactions of those present,
a.s the minutes melted into second.sV
were quite interesting to behold un-
der the scripting of Paul Bclangcr

I
and Edward Stasheff.

I

Granted, the writers really did
nothing more than play on the time

{
element, using a technique much

I older than the television medium;
I every body knew what was going to
h;i|)pen-T-despite all this, program
was laden with suspense. Largely
due. ot course; to the .stunning real-
ity ot the atomic bomb itself.

Action of the play took place, for
the mo.st part, inside the scientists"

ob.<!ervation post. While the camera
angles gave the impresision ot gener-
ous space, several of the actors gave
lust the opposite impression. Direc-
lois Bulanger and Lucille Hudiberg
provided some ot the performers
with the business of taking oft and
putting on their coats, which was not
only superfluous but detracted from
other performers engaged in dialog
of a serious' nature.' Generally
speaking, performances were ade-
quatOi Outstanding job was the
casting: Many of the actors clo.s-ely

resembled the personalities they
were depicting. ,

Opening and closing portions of

Taptan Nidiii^'

Pflot PnIk Anclwr
Chicago, Aug. 28.

Alan Wallace has withdrawn as

director of "Captain Midnight." due

to other commitments, and will not

be at Ihe producer's helm when the

si rip rettirns to the air over Mutual
Sept. 27i. He had produced the serial

for (ivo ye.li>- up until the time it

went o(T the ABC (Blue) chain on
.liine 2(i, and had been producing

shows Jor the Wander Co., first

through the Blackett-, Sample, Hum-
mcrt agency and then through Hill

Bl'ackott k Co. for some 10 years

prior to sending in his resignation

last week.

Wallace joined the Necdham,
Louis & Brorby outfit recently as

Chicago radio director, but will con-
tinue directing the "Vic and Sade"
show, over CBS, tor the Music Cprp.
ot America.

WWDC's 'Jobs for Vets^
Washington, Aug. 28.

WWDC, Washington station, has
launched a "Jobs tor Vets" program
on Saturday evenings as a public
service sustainer. Program is in ef-

icct an employment bureau, with the

station inviting Washington employ-
ers to list their openings so that they
can be announced over the air for

the benefit of returning servicemen.
Vets are sdso being, invited to the

station to get job lisjts.

Crosby on Discs
^ Coaiiniied from page ZS sss

and the other the Tdm recorder, cm-
ployed widely during the war by the
Navy:

There are arguments among the
technical boys as to which of these
.-ystems comes closer to suiting the
needs of certain types ot radio; and
It is possible that, both systems arc
equally good. The fact remains,
however, that recordiiig has made
gieat strides during the war, and
that there has been a mounting feel-
ing that the nets are overlooking
more than one bet by Iceeping Jeri-
cho's walls so high in defense of the
anti-recording fetish.

Now Crosby may, w ith one show,
bring those walls tumbling dow n.

Dccish Due This Week
On Ring's Kraft Scram

Chicago. Aug. 28.

Whether Bing Crosby returns to
Kraft Music Hall in the fall or is re-
leased from his contract so he can
accept one. ol the many flattering
offers dangling before him Will be
decided in Chicago this week. W. F.
Lochridge, v.p. of the J. Walter
Thompson agency, has trained back
to his midwest base after conferring
vvith Crosby and his attorney fOr

Two Fix Cos.

hVideoBids
Washington, Aug. 28.

Applictlions from two major pij;
'

companies for new tele stations were
received today by the FCC.
Paramount, through a subsidiary.

New England Theatres, applied to
operjto in Boston on channel four-
and Fox, through FoxrWcst Coast
Theatres, applied to operate in
Hollywood on channel five or any
comparable channel.

Standard broadcasting applications
were also received trom Pottsville,

Pa.; Ft. Pierce, Fla., and San Jose!
Cal,

Application for development,-il FM
Stations were in from Harold O.
Bishop, Harrisburg, Pa., who also
seeks facsimile authority from'
Zenith Radio, Chicago, and hx>m K'
E. Adcock, Knoxville^ Tenn.

Application for a new commercial
FM .station was received from Unity
Corp:r Columbus,' O. .

RKO VIDEO DROPS LIVE

PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES
Trade rumors that RKO television

department may fold .were dis-
counted last week, but indications
were that the pic- firm's video CflForts

will be down to a minimum after it

was announced that all live produc-
tion for. television has been ordered
stopped.

From here on RKO tele activi-

ties will be reduced to a sales agency,
with Pathe News, BKO subsidiary,

continuing to JUm shows for video.

Worcester's Top 21
NIGHT TfME

Network Progrwas

ALL on WTAG
Tkanki to

th* Yaiilis 32.2
Hooper Survey Doc. '44-A|ir.. '45

the; program were devoted to discas- two days last week. Crosby's de.
sions. in l£i.vtnan .language, of the

"

bomb's future potentialities^ Pho-
togiaph stills were projected to am-
plitr explanations^

"TL< r^e «t thus end—a mvittl dish—with milk or cream
and some kind ot fruitr*

"COMEDIANS"
With. William Home, Marjorie lless,

; Va1^«ta«clu,_I,yle_Boettj;er; otherK
Producer-Adapter: Dr. HerKcTTGral^
40 Ming., Sun. (?6), 8:15 p. m.
Siistainini^

WNBT-NBC, N. Y,

Bjlled as grand opern. modernized
and presented in Engli.'.h, Dr. Hor-
boil Cral's television veivion ot "Pa-
yliacci" failed in an uphill trek to
overcome handicap of no live music
iinpo'.od by .James C. PctnJlo on ti-lc.

Hov ever, lor tho.sc who like Leonca-
vallo's opera, the miusic was brought
to tbcm via television in an up-to-
date itorm, •

. Record in,£;s of Beniamino Gigli and
other w.k. ^alii_ operatic stars
".'EiT t'yhchroffizod" with the acting
as a gimmick to get around Petrillo'.'-
b:in. In order to present the show
- > that music lovers could get .some-
thing out ol It, Graf could not have
anas translated into English as he
iisn-illy doc-. Result way- about 10
mtnutes of modern dialog, with rc.«!t
ol show III Italian. Gi;U Joels that
non-.singers' cannot give out with
proper operatic impressionism, hence
his use of singer.s. although their own
voices are not actually heard. This
l;'c' bodrd ill tor the more modern
.x^M'ccts ot the play-within-a-play,
sHuc opera singers tend towards
i)\-oracting with accent on' liand
u'rinsjint;. .

"Comedian-.." fii^t of the po.st-
siimmer-liiatiis live NBC tele shows,
loi.iows a list of other famous operas
v hlch Graf has adapted into English
loi presentation over WNBT. Fur-
Ihci- development' may yet be neccs-
^..1 y bclorc these efforts at modern-
i/.ing opera will catch on. but as a
riinii in the pioneer's ladder, "Come-
dians" ii a worthy effort*

niands will be submitted by iMcb
lidge to Kraft executives for final
decision.

: 'Understood that if Crosby remains
with the cheese outnt it will be un-
der the terms oC a renegotiated con^
tract. Several agencies have made
<)i;eiC.tures-_to-^'hc—Groaner to head
his own show and practically write
his own ticket. His contract With
Kiaft has another live years to run.

WTAG

FREDDIE LIGHTNER

JFor, ,

CROSLEY
SHEIVIDOR

WLW
OliK'iMnMlI

F.ver.T SiimIkj

• r.M., »:wx

ROY PUISnNK A«ENCY
CHASb HIREV, Mdta Mr.

Om of Radio's Ovtsftmdiii^ Mmi Of Mwic

RetHmiiig fo HAUEIGH ROOM. Starrimg HILDtGAUDB.

As Conifuctor, 4rroHg*r and Composor. Tuesday, Sep-

fem^r 71, 10:30 f.M. EST, on NtC.

PanwMd Itammnr: ANNA SOSENKO

EikctHiivoly RoDhMi by MUSIC CORPORATION OP AMERICA
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Music Shows vs. Gabbers
C'oiiliniied from page 35

UBCer WEAF, showed 13. And so

on clown the jhie. ;

j;^;

3 'Fiom th<fl ' he ';cud, "it's liiii to

} cast voiir eye over to the finaneiwl:

fctsnrimfis ot stations ihioiighoiit the

coiintiy th.it have been cleaning up

ss iviusic outlets' chiefly Look 'ert

WPEN, Philadelphia, WTCN,
MinnMpoli*. KSRC Sedttle; KW.IJ,

PoitLind Oie; KSKY DrilUis;

hX\Z Huii-'on KCKN Kaii'.is:

Cll^. WIND, Chicago, WSTX, Nash-

ville There are a lot more, of'

COliVne.. ;V
' '

"But whHt's. even-' sadder for -the,

piumott-ii ot chaltei ' he went on,

"ji the mannei in which lecoiding

and iiil>tbo\ lakes have iisen, dc!-,

spite the Pctullo ban And doesii't

it seem tidd that American Tobacco's

•Jill Paiade' slatistllsjans lely so

he.iMl^ on (he lukes cveiy week
loi thtii list ot song hits,'"

, . -tJall't Dfoor Forever

I A .station manager, also agreeing,

i wa.s asked il 'he didn't think comedy
vioiild hll Ihe' bill

.; "'You can't: piit comedy in all these

Sjjols.'- he replied., "The public , can't

1: ijiHgl) all, day ' and - all night.' ; We'd

I

have a race oC droohng idiots it that

I evei happened But they can listen

to mu'.ic

,^s foi ioapeif!,ilhev won't fill the

bill salislactorilv eilher "I think it's

to be fakeiv lor granted women are

going back into the home. The UIs
are oomnig back, .so the gal.s will

have to go, back to- housework—-mo.st

ot them, anyway. And surveys haVc
shown that, although many women
go on with theh- hou.sework wheii
a son per is on the air, most otitheni,

sit down and relax when their fa--

voi ile i.s on, so that they can con-
centrale on it. They don t have to

drop everything, on the other hand,
when there s iniisic in the air.

"Another thing—when the family
is , together at breakfiLsl, : music i.s

the best background' lor the early-
inoining scene. When they leave Ma
to hei housewoik, music is the coni-
paiuoii that keeps the hou.se - from,
being empty until iidoii.

.
And ,at

lunch II me li s back again—^not only
m Ihe home, but in restaurants:—a.s,

witness the rise of Mu/.ak. In the
Bfternooniwhen mom wants to sit

SELi
MANY PRQDUaS FOft
MANY: A^ERriS€R$

down and read or relax,,music back^
giouiids (hat peuod most admiiably,
too.-', ,

. ,,„

Another .station exec is convinced
Mdeo wont make much ditteience

m - this dept, ' becau.se "bands will

s>till be the be.st bet—inilUons ot

people will see what their favorite
bands look like in action and cuuos-
itv, sati.sfiedv- thev can either keep on
Ipokliig or,,,go oil v^'ith- w;ha-t,cver,

lliey're doing ^and jiKst li-stehi'' ,

Look al WarinK

Latter pointed to how NBC
grabbed Tied Waring to oflset the,

threat ot Tom Breiieman's ' Break--
fast in llollvwood ' on ABC as an
illustralum of how the nets, are
linallv recognizing that they ve
reached a saturation point in .soap-

-ei:s.", - -
- . ,' ,„-,

,

„,,-----',

It was a case ot fighting (lie with
fire' as far a.s NBC wa.s coiTcerned,''

he continued. "You 11 take -note they
didn t go in for niysterv shows to

offset BreneiTian,— or ,
househbld-

hinters—or^qujz program.s-^or soap-
er.S'^br continelitatoi's. despite the

fact that the lattev have provecl,. big

bait (iiiring Ihewar years. What
unusual thing did they do to oRset
the c-ompetilH)!! They got one ot the

lop, bands in the country—Waringl

, Gv(V also pointed to how top comr,

ICS have alway.s seen to- it that their

programs ha,\'e. high :ih,ustcal cohtenti

to back, up his, a.sscrtion that radio'

has to go ill for' hjiisic as never be-

fore: ,

"Can you think p,f Benny without
Harris? Bergen without Noble .' Mc-
Gee and Molly. Allen, Hope. Cantor;-

Biice, Moigan, Burns and Allen, and
many othei old-timeis in the biz

have alway.s been aware v of Its im-
portance, too—not to mention the
networks' use , rt£ , rejnoles,' Snd ,.the

way the sponsors go for mu.sic When
theyWant the be.st they .can get;

General Electrics Hour ot Charm,
fangee s Sainmv Kave. Bayer As-
pirin's Album of. Familiar Music.

Luckie,s' Wayne King, Cclanese

Houi, Ki alt's Cio.sby. Voice o,C Fiie-

stone. Telephone IIoui. Chelsea Cig-

aietles' Lombaido—not to mention
Ford, General Motors, Phiico, and -so

on-''-' .',
;,

i,-

Pounding his point home, station

man concluded:

"Music is the only language in

which voii cant oecome .sarca-slic or
in.siilting. You- didn.t hurt ' anyone's
feelings when Jimmv Mellon .sang

•Vesti La Giubba,' even duiing the:

war with Italy. 'Sfour ihie«t pio-

grams pre.seMited Wagner without the

slightest trepidation during the war
with Germany: There'.s no pohlics,

no icligioii. no controver.sy of any
kind in niusie.

'

''To get .sacrilegiou.s—maybe sing-

ing conunercials arent , a.s bad as

thc.y're painted.- The nighttime ivet-

woik guys might not find it too bad
an idea to sit down and analy/.c

some of the iingles being turned

out bv the transcnption companies
now. When you get thousands of

people vyriting- in t-o stations for cop-

ies of the miisic of some of the more
popular commercials, you're well

along on the right track to the an-

swer to the question. 'What's gonna
replace the gabberiL;,'..'.', -

,

•

On Note of Dismay
Hollywood. Aug. -28.

Itwas a "tearful'', farewell
the CBS gang paid to Norman
Corwin when he shoved off for,;

New York. Banner was unlurled
at the titation showing a weeping
microphone with; the- wording;
'CBS PieNCnts No Moie Coi-
win," indicating end of the se-

ries from here.:

There, were' more hi.jinks sked-
,

ded lor his-debouching uv Man-,
hattan

Lewis Avery Avers Broad Powers

Of FCC Menace Freedom of Speech

Weinrott's Chi 'Experiment'

Englehart Bowing Out

Of Manor House Spot
ChicagOi Aug. 28. •

Joseph Englehait, loimei assistant

musical diiectot of WBBM-CBS, who
has been conouctmg an en.semble

over WMAQ five times weekly tor

(he- :past„ year,; in behalf of ,
Manor;

ftouse -Cofl'ee. i.s w'inding up his con-
li-aGt w'ith , 'the Ag,g. :31 ^roadca.'jt.

Following a gue.st .shot, on the ,Ki-aft

show from New York on Sept. B. he
intends pulling up stakes here and
locating on the Coast to tieelance,

Coffee account iW. T, McLaughlin
& Co ) which recently swilched
trom the. Sherman K. Ellis agency
to Shernian & Ma rq ue t( e. \v 1 1 1 i e I a i n
the 6::50-():4.') p.m. (CWT) Monday
through Friday spot over WMAQ.
and will sta.yt , a new show on Sept.

3 wiith the Art Van Damme Quartet.

Skip Farrell and BUI Evrans a.s

emcee

.
- Oklahoma City. Aug!, 28,

, , .

, Lewis Avery, director of brqaflcasf
1 dvei'tising for NAB, charged-,, here

;

. . „„ .today (Tues.r, that failure of Con

-

Chicago Aug i8 ijx,ess (o do anything to cuib bioai
Unusual evpeiiment being pcC poweis coiislitutes a vely teal

w.it(hed closely by the tiade heie is ,ih,ejt to tieedom of fpeech In 'he
the Les Weinrott wrilten and pro- I UnHpj) gj-jjfg^

,

uuKd netwoik show. Five Altei I ^veiy said (hat. while Paul A
the Iloui," half-houi aiier on CBS p„) ehauman ot the FCC, :,nd
Wednesdays at 11 0.-5 pm Its a pusident Tinman have emphasized
new wimkle in Chi-oi iginated pio- conxiclions that ia<lio must en-
giams, inasmtieh as Weiniott has

| ,03, (hp ^g^g freedom of speech as
been given caile blanche by H newspapeis, "neither will lemam in
Leslie Atlass, veepee in charge of,(,n,^^p loiever"
midwest opeiadons ioi CBS, toi the Aveiy said the Supieme CouiCs

"
' 194,^ decision, upholding bioad

Series so, far lirts r<yn \he %m^\poviexRm the F(5C; has forced coin--

-

Hum a dotumentaiy on the Missis- ^^^,10 bioadcasting to wage
sippi River, 'Song o£ the River nioie complex and dangeions f,Un"
hrough a mystery, "Muidei litis No th„n any othci commuincliuns
longue, to a tuuesty on an agony '^p^jja ^j,, pi,„upai speaker at
colunm lomance, "Coui.se of J rue L j^,,^;^,. chambei oX Commeiee
Love, and some social consci.ai'^

| luncheon paying tiibute to (he 2,5th

annivtrsai les of ladio and lounding
lit the Klaycee" , organization. ,

- His'
half-iiour speech w as .fed by WKY
to Oklahoma City s three other , sta-:

irons -KOMA, KTOK and KOCY
'The ' Jaycee" presented the four
station managers—Gavle V. Grubb,
WKY Keh Biown, KOMA, Matthew
Bonebiake, KOCY, and Bob Enoch,
KTOK—w ilh plaques commemoj'at-
ii>g the silver anni\ersaries.

WHBU
ANDERSON. IND.

FOR

Hughes-Curry

Packing Co.

CCOIWE^ HALLEY
TKXAS MNCEIM UBRARV
•NUN, riciimcK, kanc«* city, mo.

>b3;AN MTHU* t. CHUtCH noouoioN:

COAST GUARD SHOW WINDS UP
"Meet Your Coast Guard," New

Yoik seiMce show which lan foi

two years in Sunday attcinoon slot

over WNEW (N Y), bowed off this

week t26) with a salute bv Commo-
dore , Ellis Reed-Hill; Chief ot the

Coaijt: Guard Public Infoi'mation, to-

the statioii- tor its public service:

Show was produced by Chief Spe-
cialist Jo.seph Wilkinson

(:oliiinbiis, O.—Howard A. Dona-
hoe, Columbiis, radio veteran, has^

publicity, and iricrcliandising dept.

ot WCOL., ill addition to hi.s duties

been named head ot the promotion,
as piogiam diiecloi Al Albingei,
production director and chiot an-
nouncer at WCOL, IS a.ssuining some
of the duties ot the program dept.

blasts at war profiteers and Amerl
can Fa.scists. namely, '/Mr. Black '

I

and ' Cliild ot ignorance: ' Latter. \

aired veuenfly:, vVas ISth in the series
]

that stalled IVIav 16
|

There ve . been no takers in the 1

sponsor dept, jet, lime allotted not '

being-.one the raters can gauge lis-

tener appeal well by. but requests of

£1; number, of agencies; for platter.s-,_

plus CpmpUnientary fan -mail re-

ceived, have backed up opinions ot

both, Allass and Wei nrolt that now-

s

as good a lime as any for experi- 'UNCLE ELMER'S' COM'L
mentation on the grand scale iiv Chi • • Boston Aug 28
ladio, a la CBS nod (o Nomaii Cor- Aflei bioadcasting on a sust.iining
win and Mutual s t.i Aith Obolei basis for the past 13 years at WEEI,
Radio Wiiteis Guild won't like

, '-Unele Elmei's Song Circle" is going
(his but investigation has la.led to

, pommel cial Gibson Ait Co., of Chi-
piove that Wcmiott gets any 1 c-

, sponsor show to plug its
muneralion lor his- .scripting-dii'ect-

| cJi-egtiiig cards '
•

'

iiig job although Its a Held day loi " E|„,e, c Heiskind is "Uilcle El-
Chi aciols, for CBS composei- ,uid diiecls 20 ves(ed chmisteis
aiiangeis, who ve been doing the Sunday morning at 8 iO foi a
original music, and tor ' Caesar f |jj,||.j.(Qm.

»

PetriUo's orch. which has been win-
|

.
,- _.

ning kudoe.s tor interesting instru-

1

mentation. al:.so 111 the experimontal ! Schenectady. — ''Opus at 8:1.5,"

vem.
I

quarter-hour morning program of
In fact. It s alleged the whole I songji and piano solos in an intimate

thing started as a
:
gag between

Atlass and Weiniott, latter aiguing
that Chi-oliginating decumentaiies
in the CorwiiTesque vein can be
successful in a very substantial

commercial way. '

,
,

vein, by Earle Pudney, a.s.sistant pro;-

gram manager of WGYj has been
puicha,sed by William W Lee & Co.
(01 26 wL'ek.s Show will be aired
under sponsorship thfice. "weekly; be"
ginning Sept. 12.

Hansen-Walbaum Combo

Tees Off With Sports
: -

, Chicago, Aug. 28.

Criterion Radio 'Features, Inc., a

new company which will produce

and sell: radio package .show s, both,

live; and, trah.scribed, ,
was formed

here last v'^etiR by Robert R. Han.scn

and: William Wa'ibiUini. with other

Chicago and Hollywood radio trade,

people slated to_ioin the company in

executive capacities In (lie near tu-

(uie.

Company tees off w ith cvcliisive

transqiipllon rights to the loolbalt

toieeast program of Jimmy Evc'iis,

formel .Ml-American loolhall ^(ai ,,

spo)(s aiKilyst and ladio comm< iita-

tdi,',' a lid ' is "vvorking On ("^vo ,
pei'soii-

aliiy packages; one to
,
star ' a w.k;

Mol,]yw'b()'d 'arlis(,:a,nd 'another' to lea-,

tore a promment Chicago actor. ,'

; Wal bauin,:,: fpi'mer -pi'dd licer-writ er

at WH.'iS, Louisville. Ky., will be in

charge of pioducdoii in (he Chicago
office, while Hansen will opeiate in:

an executive capaci1,y (or the com-
pany's nctivilie.s throughout (he

eoundy, and is ctiriently ai ranging

lor the opening <if a Hollywt(o<l

office foi the oulfii. Han.sen rcceiilly

resigiieil us .sales piomol ion manager
of Stat 1011 WGN, and prevKiusly was
j&ublicilj' direc1'or:t>f Station WIND.

»rti«w»iWMiiiiiww*>>i^»>»wii»»».:

FULLER,

TOPS IN LISTENER POPULARITY AMONG NEW YORK
INDEPENDENT EVENING PROGRAMS ...

A LAN COURTNEY'S i^opulor "1210 Club" program
Mjeyi,th* IWfMt matropoliraii •vMiMq .aiidi*ncc

liiuniag t« aay -N»W T«rk iHdapMdmf «t<itlM-:bfN«M

;

th« HaopM hoari . of 7;30 m»i
,
10:0(1 p.m. .MioMay

IhroHQli: SotKr^ay,: fhit fait movlaq, rtceM«4 iNeW
MMUd by ipacigl ft«t«rM, :4ltliv«r* tli* largMit

•«t alidiaifcc al tlla lawatt caM par liifaMr dlMifaf 'Hm.:

twa and a half : haar pariail wbaa mait 'tati #rf lik

oparatiaa. A f*w parftdpating parietit ara availiiblt.

Hira* ar (Ik aigbff a waafc.
RAtrH N. WeiL, (itn. Mlr-.i JOHN E. rcARSON CO., N«l'l.|t<#i|

^
^: , , „ ,'| j i j;

It'' . '

'

'



ss OMCHBSTRAS^MUSIC P%ftMEff
Wednesday, Aiigasl 29, 194S.

SPAComm. Readyng Detafls for Pact

Talks With Music Publishers' Reps
Ci>minittee naiiied some tinip fiso

bv the Songwntevs Piotectivi; Assn. \

to explore and develop terms tlie oi-

gaiiization writ seek in neijoliation.s,

for a new contract with mnsic pub-
lishers, is due to.begili flnal meetiMss
withiii the ne\t tew weeks Attei

tlidt it's expected, initial nieelings

will be held with the Miisir Publish-

ers Protective Axsn.. which repre-
sents the pubs in such cases despiie

the fact that the existent SPA MPPA

Clint Noble to Rebuild

Band and Agcy. in Cleve,
') '

'^r: /^^levislaiid' -Aii^. 28.
'

CI hit Noble; 'exMrtaestro Jiist: i'iP-

leasert frqni ,artny;. IS rcorgani/ihg

his ' b^iid and talent-bboki iVg agency

with a; iiew partiier/. Walter Berg-

eiiev, ^''io fesigned fKin WTAM
where lie was staff pianist for miic

agreement doesn t expire until the I Years.

fall of 1946
I

Bu,enci-s post it Wr'\M is be-

There are many things the writers mg taken over l>v Pete (Ziimmo)
are . aiming to insert or revise in

|
Kae. who- held same ]oi) i.o PitLs-

10 Best Sheet Sellers

AiifjCWee]: Eiidniq

Till Tnd of 'Imie

AtLhison, Topeka
It I Loxed You

25)

Santly

. , Fei-st*

T B Harms
Bell Bottom Trouseis feantlv

Dicam Capitol

(,otta Be This oi Tli.il Ilatms

You B( long to Mv He.ut I'eei

Dont Cue Who Knows Robliiiis

Iheie 1 Said It Again Vdli..nt

I Wish I Knew Tii.iriRle

Bus Travel Eases

Up for Bands

buigh stations foi jeais

Publishers Dislike Col.

Fibns Lyric Contract

Made Direct With Mag
Columbia Picluies leccntlj con-

(Uided a deal with Song I>yin.s Iiic ,

pubhshei of lync magazines that

the few publisheis who know ot it

a new conliatt with the publusJiers,

Some aie only the result ot talk

among mdividuai writers on the
committee, otheis ai-en't much moie
definite As a lesult, its dinuiiU to

detail what will be asked.

Many things have been .mentioned.,

however; among them that the pub-
lishers be requested to deraaiKt lull

statutory rate t2c) Irom recording

toiTipanies Since the letoidus set-

tled with the Ameiican Tedeiation

ot Mussicians and agieed to pa> the

-union a: royalty ' per ' disc sold, therp.

lidii? been a feeling among the writ- j don't caie for because of what it

eis that the disc manufattureis can I could poitend Columbia aiiaiiged

alToid to pay wiiteis then full legal 'a deal with the mag outfit whiicb\
share. This sentiment among writ- | the • latter has exclusive rights to

• ers- plus others, was pointed out m i reprint Ivrics tiom sonas included
'

: "Varietv" at the, tune of the AIM- i in any and all Columbia lilms. Con-
discer . seltlemeni;. itr.act is for live years.

Anothei item deemed important by ' Reason pubh-^hcis dislike the deal

the wuterb and on which rest! letions is ihis the lilm company has no
will be sought, IS the foieign lights ' publishing setup of its own b it in-

. -situation. Publishers will not be al- . tends m the future to place songs
lowed to release songs in .England ' from its pictures with individual

- .or anywhere el.se unless thev. are !

marketed in the U. S. Most U.' S. I

pubs currently have blanket dealsl

with Enghsh alliliates which allow ,

the latter to put out any song taken
<oi publication by U S fiims with
which they're connected

It has often happened that U S
pubs have taken songs and never
published them, eventually return-
ing them to the w riter or writers. In

the meantimeL however, the firms
English afliliate has put the song out

. and wrung it dry. Then when the

writer tries to place the tunewith
another U. S. pub his chances are

.slimmer because the foreign rights

have been, dissipated. This is one
thing', the writer

stopped.

Another the cuuent situation

based' on the publishers assignment
of lyiic lepiiut lights Wuttis will

probably want a big£«er cut ot the
income.! which is now set at about
$750,000 annualb thioughout the mated b\ the Musk Publisht i

s Pi o
; blusiness. ' tective A.ssn.

NBC CBS. ABCMutaal Phgs
Follon mq i-i list o/ file mo^t p(a«*d povmlar tunts onjLhf tiPtujorftj for (ht

ueek bcyiiimiio Monday and throvgh Stinday, Aug 20-26, front 5
to 1 Hill l.isl K'jwesenjs the ^ir^t aw^oxivittttlv 25 leadeis in alplMkcttHrii

oufer (in wme eate'i there are ties, dccmtnting for a longer n>
(oiiijiilHiioiis embnui' Ihe NBC, CBS, ABC and Mulml Networl s,asTemZ
ktfiKcd bv Wt.Af, WABC, WJZ and WQR, N Y., and art 6aird on J^ta
pioridfd Acciifatf Reimrlmg Service reqular checKivg source of tht
iimsK pHh is'iiiio iiidii'du Vvlens BMl-indiiated. all olliert aie ASCiU*.

definitely^ want

publishers: With a deal alFcady com-

.

pjeted with. Song Lyrics it means .

these rights are reserved by Golum- ,

bia and the pubwho fakes a.CoUim= •

bia song will not have the benefit
.

of that revenue.

• This doesn t mean anything at the

moment, since all publisher deals

with hric lepnnteis aic on a blank-

et basis I e , they gtt paid so much a

year whether the lyric, outtit uses,

any Of their, material or .n'ol. But, ,if

in the future; the terms are changed,
land (hey inight be; seie SPA story

:in thi.s issue) to call , Jor some, sort,

of uer use , payment, then the pub
would 'ihiss tliat revenue. .

:

I Income from permits to magazine
1 Quthts to lepuiit lyiics <-uijentl}

I
amounts to about $750 000 yearly to

llie entile music business Thi*. sum
IS considerable m view of the tact

i that bootleg lyi'ic' sClters at one ti nie-

I
w.ere.rampant: Pubs didn't get a red
cent t'roiri them.; They were eiii.n-

nclion constantly throughout tliC

wai in ino-t (i-.es mining wai
j

uoikeii, to oiillj mg plants C.ie\-'i

hound the laigcst catiiei ot all h«>'< I

-, t^.^e Must Be a Way
not come allei band busimss as vt't

| i^i,,.,,.,^
its claimed piobably due to a slioit-

j j,,,, -j,,,,,,.

age of equipment - for its regular
I

runs; '';

;> v'

, ,Liiftin!i .restrictions; ,011 ihe
I

use of bliscs by band-s lifts a treinen-

doiis load from one-night bookers,

not 10 inenlioii leaders. - and inusi-

nans wlio ueie forced fo follow the

devKfus loutes laid out foi them In

the tow months before the final col-

lapse ()' .l.ip.in tiavM conditions

\vere;\vi.>i'se tluin at any time, due to

liie
.
men and niaf.eriiil rnoviiig. Vvost-.

; u-nrd ii> tlie Pacific'. Due 'to the. press

(it mam line travel m this direction.

TITLK
.\ .Kiss' f ioodnmhl . . . . . ... . . • t • ..... .

.. ...

.

\loi tilt N'.iv MO Ti III

And Tuie 'V'oii Ale i Week-end at the Waldoii

Atciiivon Topeki did Santa Fe - t 'llaivej Gii li>

Can I \oii lie 1(1 Between the Lines'

Dieini • >••»

(ioo(l;(iood C'rOod ...........<;.;....<

t.otta B( 'Ihis oi Tint

[low Deep K the CKp.in . . ..

Id 0<> It All 0\^>i Again

I Don I Want to Be Lo\ «1 .
'

If I 1 «\e(l ^oll taiousel

I m triinn i I o\f That t.in

1 Wa^ Ih'ie When Voii I^eft Me
1 Wish 1 l\n( u —1' Diamond lloise«;hoe"

I on< U I,<n e . . .

Out ol 'Ihis Woild—1"Out ot This World
ftimembei When >

Siiiall World
Pan-Americana"

Buses aie again fi«( to mo\e
I bands aioiind the coiititu on clm-

I

tei In the past week a lUinibei of

|1 nes have solititcd \aiious a'ienc le

and peisonal manageus on futiiie

business A nunilMM of these ouHils

liow,e\ei aie tmht on equipment

I \Mtti no new i oiling stock having

1 been delivered in .some time, What
lilt compiiuts did have have Uen m

|

i^jj,.,
j,, youi E\es- t

That s tor Me . ,. ;
. ..:. . . . - . i . ;.. , ....

.

IMie Molie. r|!ee Yoiirt^f

Tliei'e':;t'V!e Said- It' AgaW vy-.v ..
•

\oii Ciiiie Along—f You Came Along"

t Filmiisical • Legit ^^^|s^cal, t B M I ABlliate.

Miller

Lei'di

Feist

fei'l

ShapiiQ
Capitol
Bei lui

llai ins

Bei liii

. .Shai'iro

Miitiia)

r B llarms
Bom ne
tfe'riiii •

. TiMiitile

iBiVII

. -Morns
fC-P
1 Southern

i Southern
..Williamson
BVC
V.tlMllt

. l.Stevfiis ;

i .Barton
Santly
Famous

PRIMA Sfr^WEEICDEAl

FOR 400 CLUB, N. Y.

.riOUi^i 'Priniii's OTChesti'a has been

set f()r iV six- vyeek date at the high-

sidary 4W) Club, 'N. Y;' ':He'll open

Feb ti follovvinn .tinimy Dorsey, and

the OfJ I bad ordered many cars oil
|
niiiy binv.sell be succeeded

^mallt! liiKs and tonsequentlv con-jChaihe Baiiiet Lattei is luiientlj

nettions and eveiything but standing i ji the N Y Stiand theatre

loom in tiams vvas leally bad Pumas deal is tl.iimed to esseii-

tiatlv the same as that drawn by

AVbody licii-sey, in'-.

vtiU^iiig -a $3,000 guaWiilociV tilus,'^^^^^^

percentage. Spot opens hextwftek
(Sept. 6i \vilti Toniiny Dorsey. '.

New L A. Impresario Boyri
Los AngeliiJ^:'Attg,' '28,;,

'.'

BUDDY MORROW TO .

BRANCH OUT ON OWN
Buddy Morrow (Moe ZudicoHl. i

I I'onibone player with Jimmy Dor- i

«'ev tor past six months or so. has
|

given'tliat band nolice and iiitends
j.

to begin the formation ol a band ot

his own within the next month IJe

is signed to Music Coip ol Amenta
Moiiovv went with Doisey tioni

comniercial radio -iwith the undcr-
I standing ; that he would get fea-

tured' bill iii,g 111 prepai'atibn
.
for a

band of his own.
. It's thi;

clianged In

Four concerts liii;ve been slated for

the Ph i Iharmif>n ic;. And i t pri uiri dliriiig

the coming seii.sotv by Irwin ;PSi'nSSv

ajjftwcomer in the' lijcal raanagenieiit

lield^;
:"'- ..: ""'",'.'

Program eonsi.sfs of "Spotlight-Fa-
reason. he

j

vorites from Strauss to 'Oklahoma!'"
I Sept. 28; Latin American Oance

——
i I' ii'sta. Sept, 29r. Misclia ;Elnian Con^

, .. Park, Miami, a
1
cert, .Ian. 2h, and Percy Granger rc-

I new one-night date for, Negro bands, i cital. .March' 1.
" '.

,

name.

Convict Pnh Sqnawks

At WaO Boat Aroud :

Con Writer hy Riles
. 'Columbus. Aug. 28,

Ijcadmg eomposer-conliibutor to

''y 1 the Valiean Music Co M( Alestcr,

Okia li. being bampeied in his art

by legulalions ot Ohio State PeiiiT

tentiarv here; lie i.s Tommy Thomas,

nOm de plume ot Yonnit Licavo].i,

Toledo gang leader semng life for

murder.'.'

Waiden lUndeison s.iid Luavoli's

mailing privileges had been.;.cul*

tailed .somewhat to keep tlieiii "in

bounds This resulted ih a loud

squawk from his publisher, which

so fai has accepted 14 stm ,s from
the inmate.

The Va'liean fiiin"' V s heided by'
Harry Gray and niaiiagod by Bobcrl

;

Denton both identihed bv iiumbieiS.

145027 and 307.15 » at the Oklahoma
State Pefiitcntinry. m McAlesler.

Their livelihood is being threatened

by the restrictions in Licavolis cotr

respoiitleiice. v':"',

I-rxiiic'luii Amus. Mck Staart band signed for foiirth

consecutive year at El Itanrli*

Sottf puMt M6M Pietufte ^ikUf
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DDT GUN FOR BAND STODGINESS
Tangk Over 'Heart Sings' Rights

May Cue New ASCAP-BMI Schism
BiOJtlcast Music, Inc , and the

Amfiican Society ot Composers,

Aulhais »nA Publisheis may be on

the verge of another serious tangle.

BMI v^.^^ noHlietl b> ASCAP Ijst

week that all lights to the song 'My
Heart Sings.' published by Leeds

Musit <)n ASCAP member, was
vested in ASCAP. Qn the outcome

ef this aigument may hang all ma-
tenal in five French catalogs which
Bsioiil Breton, French publisher,

took to BMI sf\eidl yedis ago
, Dispule revolves around whether
or not Breton IS a member of the

French pertormmg rights society

(SACKM ). When he came over here

mul assigned Ins material to BMI.
<he a^selUd he had viithdiawn fiom
jl, ASCAP cl.ums he did not, Ihefe-

lore IS inaleria) must come under
the ASCAP b.innei via the deal it

retently lencwpd with the Fienrh
/Olltiii''

'

'

' Fact, fhtit "My llcart.,Sings." was
fi>i'iii('rl.y. .split bclween the two per-.:

ioniiance ni'KHnizatioiis was- due to

.ihe' tilct i hut the;. Ainev.icfin 'lytic' .to

it was written hv an ASCAP ineni'

b<>r< Music IS of course one of the

tune< m oni of Bictons catalogs,

which was ns^i ned to BMI

802-MPPA Pact

Put Into Effect

Wai Labor Board's lelease ot all

sal«>i'y lesliictions wheie such boosts

do not disfuib ponsnmei prices has

fiiialr/.od new salary uppings agreed
upon jDCtwcoii N. Y. local 802 of the

AFM. and llie Music Publisheis
Proleclive - Assn. This contract was
sellled on last fall and was supposed
to have been eflective Oct. 1. 1944.

However; the WLJf refused to al-

. low the terms. With the lifting of

siilaiy resti ictioiis, it becomes ef-

..fective..'-

New . two-year contract involves
• copyists, proofreaders, pianists and
ariangor.s. and calls for a 5% boost
for the fir.st year il94.'5) and an ad-
ditional. .)'"„ • lor the second ( 4t)). Il-

ls, of course, retroactive to its orig-

inal s.t'irtint; date, last Oct 1.

MPPA signets to the new con-
. tract have not vet been- advised that

It has become effective. They will

be as soon as the new price list is

completed by the and mailed
• them.

To 7-Year Baton Pact
Tommy Peterson, tiombone player

with; Gene Kriipa, signed a seven-;

year management contract with
General Amus Coip )?st week and;

will soon leave Knipa to begin ihe

const ruction (tt his own band: . Ho.

probably .w ill exit
.
Kriipa's . combo

before tlie laltei- l'ocs overseas tor

Ithe tiso 'in, lhpfy^:^.^:,. "

In. biiildiiig, liis. owiT. band. Pic'ier-

I'so.ti , wi.ir have the; .help. ; Of Kriipa,.

not necpssdiih hiiaiici.ilh liov\(\(i

John Glit-km, Kiiip.is mjii.iscei will

handle the b.ii'd

Discbarge System

Hits Service Band>
At .least one of the aniicipatco

-ouiccs ot name #andi foi the post-

war . band . biisilies>s .won't . iivaterial-

ize. •While llie. tight ,\\'i!,s .g(>iiig; on;':

It.'waS con,slanlJy. point^'tl out by;
head nieii; in. t lie inide t,h,ot a. goodly
luiiriber of tlie Ci-aelc: btiiKis in, vii-,

Koiis! .service
.
bi'anche.s; would coiv-

tinue .as units, w.he.ii tlicy ro'tunicd to

civilian llie.

That -.oiiiidcd .,.)od to 1he t^ar!^'

and seemed logical HowCNti the

system enipldvtd b\ theA'mj ^Ia\^

and.' Marines lor riisohai-gmg imvn. be
they fighters or looters, vanes wide-

1..V. As is being .seen currently, in

the ma.ioi ily .iif. oa.ses .ini.isit'iaiis in

uiiifonn Will- be gi\'Gn di.s<-'harge.S: in

Iwo.s and threes, depending on age.

tarnifv. . lens;th of service, etc., so

that it.s hardly likely that any or-

chestras will get a chance to .stav in-

tacti As men get. out iii small luiin-

bers. they'll, be ciiiickly aljsorbod b.y

civilian baiuts. who iiccn y.ood iii-

strumentali.sls badly, and the men
them.selves will want to go to work
as .soon as t>o.'^sible.

It could be that men .statling .serv-

ice bauds; will in some cases make
pacts calling ihem together as soon

as all aie dischaiged but a'- one
service mui<iciaii put itj "after three

or four years seeing the .same faces,

living with them, eating with them
day in and days out, that isn't likely

either. ' ,

TO \m wm^
Ev BERME WOODS

Now that band business men bave
had a chance ijince the end of tht

war to sit back and take .stock of

the sit nation, 'It IS indicated by their

conveibations that a dtastic levision

ol the entire talent striiclure will

take place .soon. It is pointed oui

that the wartime, bands ; arid leaders

I

Ka\ e bad fh.infe .;e,ht}'ri5l,v ;;too .much
then own \».ay due to the fad that

no new personalities wele coming
up to challenge them, that pi ices

ih.it ha\e bdf^i fai out ot line mu,t
i be brought , back to . normalcv. tliat

I

oine pio'.iessive thinking must be

iiitii'odirced and that' above, all. new.
talent.mu.st be ;si<^f ,.ijp?.a.rt<i;;.se'iit,t)i.i

.

its:: way ;qnickly...- .: /,'.;;: ;' :

';

..'

; C>ii;: tlie baridleacler.s' side, " the,

manv . .sOfuawks put up bv agencies,

induced of i.oui'-e by bineis, don't;

bold 'Water. They pojfit out thai the

tciiifie incieases in operation costs

loiLcd them to shoot pntesushigh i,

I

Ihey Inave ;goi,ie and' that the lack ;ot

|.Ruit.'iblo in;sti uinentali,'5ts, Wfhich niight

j

havc . alipwed . inany Icader.s to
;
ex-

I

pci'inipnt and develop ; then' b,mri.s

beyond the 'to(if,y stimeness ol toi-

I
mula that Iws cbaiaeterued stage

;

ladio etc, pclfoimances loi the

past two yoais is responsible

I
: This may^fipTnayviTOt be- a defen.se

.ivf '. ihe ,. baiidJeaders' pipsitioii. Ho\v

-

. P\;er,. it. is: an .'open; secret tliat foi.;

j^^onie; t inie iiame' barids whose namps

I

havC; been constantly On mai'qiie.cs

! tiiljce the slai'l of. the - Weiiv have. not

, fCon.tinued on' paije 46.) . ;

20t]i-Fox Muliing

Recording Subsid
.Add ..20ih-Fox to the . film : Gom-

paiiies mulling:. iHe establi-shment .of

:

I

a recording business . suosidiarvv
rThis ven apparently has developed

j

tompai ati\ ely- recenliv, since no
word:,ot it .ha.s previously leaked;
out; Cbmpany is also reported in-

icrested in a riiii^ic piiblishing setup

I

to go hand in hand -with the record-

ing^yfenture.;:::;;;,. :;;.;,- :'...- :'
\

I Film company nov\ has Hai i s

I

James, perhaps -the top selling band

I

on records, under a picture conli act

i for three years at $200,()0() per film..

James, however, is tied to a: five-

I vear Columbia Recording contract
isigiied not so long ago.

Artie Shaw Switches Agcy* Affiliation

From Wflham Morris to Music Corp.

Victor's Coast Pressing
|

Plant Plans Resumption
Hollywood, Aug 28

j

RCA-Victor's pressing, plant here
]

will be put back mto operation m
|

the near future, according to the i

company s Coa.st representative.:!.

Fdctoiy, which has a laige capaiitv i

has not been iir production for .some
'

lime. : ' '>',.. ". .,'
.

.. ;. ". ; -

Exactly when the plant will re-

sume woi'k,. how.eyer, is said, to be;.'

still uncertain, though it 'Will be:
U'lthin llie:next couple nu)n:l;hs.: , . r

Await IBM Test
'

Of AUert Plan
.'."'.. . .:....:

.

'
.

* :

i

Anierican Societv of Composers,
Autlioi'.S: and Publisliei's will know

;

by tile end 'of. this year, 'whether; the ;

inelhod .of . writer . revenue dis.lribu-
]

,tion knb'w-iv as. the "Ahleft point
j

plan' will be woikable Us ex-

pected that . by then the Inter-

1

national ; Bu.smB.ffi: -Machine Co.. :

which hag been .. ebridlicting for

ASCA;p a sui"V.e.y-bn the
.
basis of the .

plan; will: .have completed its job.
;

IBM is u.sirig the income figures: "o£ -!

1943:.and 1944 as ;tlie basis bC;. its tej^t.

Those iiioi i ies, of course. w;e,re
: Hi$-

'

tributed in those::.years. ,•;.,.;:,.;. :
The point plan ot claswfication de-

j

\elO|}ed by a committee headed bv I

Fred Ahlert was supposed; to have I

been put into effect at ASCAP I

sometime ago: It 'vvasi iiever Irlsli-
|,

luted : mainly due to the. bitter op-
po.silion lo it from - old line Writers

and standard compo.sers. : Most of

ihese are in the higher rating

classes in the Society despite the

tact tbat pertoimances ot then ma-
toiial aie not as Irequent as maijy
younger writers. There are; many
angles to the argument they p it up
against the Ahlert plan, for exam-
ple, the . insisteiice of standard
writers that otie performance of one
their works should be worth five

points to one pop song performance.
When the IBM completes its tests

the results shown will be weighed
against the Society s current meth-
ods ot distribution. It is then- that

ihe real .scrap over the plan will

probably begin.

Aitie Shaw IS on the verge of com-
pleting a management deal with
Music Corp: of America which'
would take his orchestra to that
agency for the iiext two years. De-
tails of the deal are now before:
Jules Stem. MCA , president on

.

the Coast It's expected to be com-
pleted by today (Wed )

Shaw got loose trom the William
Moi 1 IS agency last week He had a

,

contract with Ihem that, is .said to ;

have had several months to; run. 116:

; a.sked lor a release Irom it and got
it without argument excepting an
agieoiiieiit that ceitain commissions
in the Ileal lulure be waived m
ta\oi ot that agency.

! There is no : money involved in

Shaw s svMUh_to MCA Theie had
been itpoits last week that MCA
was paying Moms $4') 000 foi the
le.idoi s lOntLict This is (.laiiiifd

to. be mitrue, that it is just a clean ;

switch from one agency to another.
What induced Shaw's shift to MCA
15 not known What induced Moiris
to let him go: IS also unknown aside
liom the fat I that the leader hasn't
shownmuch inclination lately to
wtirk and basii t been selling loo
many RCA recordings: IJe: turned
down a bid for the 400- club, N. Y.j

teeently: .',.. :''''':;;!'.'';.:.',-':;.:.

This IS the third time Shaw has
shifted a^iencies He was otiginally
\ ith MCA, When he shot to the top

iContinued on paj^e 46)

M-GSetks Buy-In

On Barton Music
Metro Film Company is .said to be

dickering with Frank Sinatra; to buy
i ; oil the singer's Barton Music Co;
This IS claimed to be a part of the
arrangement the singer is currently
concluding with Metro: through
which the scores 'from future films

he; docs for Metro will be alternated
between the Barton firm and Metro's
own Robbins, Fei.st. Miller combine.
Confirmation of the buy-in angle

could not be confirmed in . N. .Y.

Ben Barton. Sinatras partner in ihe
publishing firm, would not admit or
deny the deal but does .sav that the
deal - whereby Bftrton will publish
the score of Sinatra's first picture ;

under his new: contract with MctiOj

mat the dim company's publi-shing •

aflilialions will have the next .score

land thereafter they'll alternate.

<Our PARADE OF H
From RKO Prutliiclion, "Sing Wmv Way U.mi«*'

I'LL BUY

THAT DREAM
By Herb MtuUgson niiR ^te ~WTiil>el

RfH'orileil l>y Harry Jaiiii'g ((^i^luiiihia)

Di«'k Ifayiiio8 an«l Hel*"!! Forr«'(>l (IWca)

IImI Mcliilyre (Vii'lor)—Chiirlie hphak (Worlil)

Joan E«tHAr<i8 (Cobiiio)—Phil Bi'ilo (A*.M)«'ialf«t)

Of Conrsp, These Coulhme, Too

A FRIEND OF YOURS

^ 4 '1^
'

NO MORE

TOUJOURS L'AMOUR 1

1 M

BURKE & VAN HEUSEN, INC.
1«19 Broadway, New Yttrk 1Y

MURkAY BAKIR. Gen. Prof, Mqr.
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Pub Beefs Cue Paines Bid to Cut

^ASCAFs^ra For^toBcctions
Jolvii G. Paine, general nianajjer ot

the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers, has recom-
nvended to the oi'ganizalioii's cxecur
live board that the 20% bite talseii by

tlie Soojyty from all foreign collec-

, tions made by; it for members be re-

duced. There was no recommenda-
tion as how far the percejitage

should be dropped, however.

This came to light following beefs

by seveial: pubUsliev$ against the

terms of ASCAP's new deal with the

Performing Rights Society. ASCAP's.
British counterpart. There also have
been rfcent obiections by member
puljlushers to the laot that no de-

tailed explanation of the deal Fame
|

made with PRS has ever been made, I

except to writer and publisher mem- i

ber.s ol the Societ.v's executive board.
|

Pame empliasi/.es that the impor-

tant eliange in the new deal, recent-

ly ratified, is that it for the first

time includes representation of PRS'
serious music. Other major change
involve.'! payment to English pub.-.

li.siiiMs Dl. rovaltiL'S earned here by
tlieir -song.'S. published by U. S. firms.

In the past, all of the royalties

earned here by these songs would be
shipped' to PRS and distribution

made to proper publisher under its

own rules after which the split due
the U. S. publisher was returned to

him. This has been changed so that

W'hatever monies earned here by
. English tunes are cut in hall betore
anything is dispatched to PRS: in

. other words, 50% of the cash is, kept
here by the publisheE . involv.ed and
the remainder sent , to .PRS.

.On U. S. songs published -in Eng-
land by houses- affiliated with U. S.

publishers. PES is obliged to collect

royalties due the U. S. publisher and
remit through ASCAP. Formerly
this was done direct, >f it : was clone

-.."at •all.

13,000 Locations For

Song Hits Distribiiting Co.
Song Hits Di,stnbuting Co., music

rack operation set up recently in

opposition to the INT-MusiC Deal-

er's Service firing, has increased the

miniber of Us lofations to 13,000.

When' SHD started t\yo months ago

11 had less than 10,000 racks spotted.

Ijast week the newer stiing

ordeved 60.000 copies of Irving Ber-

lin's new "Blue Serge Suit" before

;i copy of the new song was printed.

British Best Sheet SeDers

Ijondon,

Coming Itome'. . .

.

Pablo Dreamer. .

.

Sweetheart Valley

I.illle on Lonely Side
Rosanna ........... .C

Beginning See T..ighl, .

Dreams Getting Bcltei

Let Itinv Go. . . . , .

.

Wi'dduig Walt/
Sleigh Ride July . . .

.

Don't Fence Me In . ,

.

CossMck .PaU-ol

9. '45)

Aug. 9,

.Maurice
.Southern

Dash
.. Wood

incphonic
.Connolly
Connelly

. . . Yale
. . . . . .Gay .

.B, Wood

.Chappell

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
'..'':R»nil'' ' .'Hofel'

Hal Aloma* Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50> .

Chuck Foster" ...New 'Vorker (400, $1-$1.50),..

Woodv Herman. .Pennsylvania (SOD; $1-$1,5Q),

George Olseii^ . . . Waldorf (i>50, $2)

(A's Elgart . . . i . . Linqoln (273; $1-$1.50).., . .. i.i.

Eddie Stone, .... Rocsevelt (400: $k-$l:SO)

Cenc Krupa Aslor ('/50; $1-$1.50) ....

.„ . Co*«n

4i)

;i

6

5

0

1(!

6

2.000

1,8,')0

.i.;ioo

Kion

2.02.5

78,600

6,075

21,125

18,725

609

"84,875

38,625

Frances Wayne Signs

Musicraft Disc Contract

Despite Herman-Col. Pact
An arrangement unique among

such dcjis has put Frances Wayne,

-iiiigf-r, with Woody Herman's oi>

chc-lia, Under contract to Musicraft

Records as a soloist while she re-

mains with the band. Singer,

handled by Goldfarb. Miremberg

and Vallon, Herman's manaseis.

signed an agreement earlier this

wei'k by which she will do a mini-
mum ot 12 sides yearly for Musicratl

on a term deal. Columbia Records,

which has Herman's band under
contract,:; gave permission for the
.singer, who- of course, works with
Herman oin Columbia' discs, to make-
the: outside arrangement.

Under the terms of the Musicraft
contract. Miss Wayne has the privi-

lege of selecting the band to aecomr
pany her and the arranger to fashion
her material.

James Gears East

WithNoRehnrnSet
Harry James left N. Y. Sunday on a

non-stop trip back to the- G(*asl and
did not make one commiliivent for a

pa«isible return east iii\xt summer.
Whether or not this wj.s hi.s last

work east is uncertain, but it's in-

dicated he will conie back. He
told Roy Gill, operator ot Totem
Pole Ballroom, Aubiirndalc. Mass..

when he played there lour days re-

cently, that he would like to play,

the spot next year again, .

Jame.s closed Moadowbrook Sat-

urday (25 ). night, instead Of Sunday^
Tins cour.se was elected' due tv) the

lact t liat trarisportatioh for his large

band could be had f(n' Sunday alter-

noon (2(i) whereas it would not have
been easily obtainable later. He's

due to open at the Doi'.se.y Bros.

Casino Gardens. Ocean Park, Cal.,

Friday (31».' Ray Bauduc's new-

band' opened at Dailey'.s Sunday, two
days earlier.

• Asteriski indicate a snpporting lloor show. New Yorker has ict thoui-
Lexington, an Ilawaiian floor show, t 3 days. - • •

Chicago
.. Wayne. KinK (Boach Walk and Marine Room. Edgcwater Beach hotel-
4.600 combined; $1.25-$1.50 admisiiioti. .to Beach Walk; Marine Robin, 50el
IJjc cover charge, no minimum). Cool weather cut payees to around' verv
good 8,500.

Oick' LaSallet May fair Room, Blackstone hotel; 3.50; $];50-$2..'i0 min

)

Bv/. up a little. LaSalle, Eddie Ma.veholT. Beatrice Kraft combo getting 2 10()'

Clyde : McCoy (Boulevard Room. Steven.s hotel; 6,50: $3-$3:R0 min
)'

Tliey'ie going tor those "Sugai Blues" Every night like New Year's Eve'
Big 8.900.

Eddie Oliver (Empire Room. Palmer House: 700; $3-$3i>0 mini- Oliver^
Patsy Kelly-Barry Wood-Eddie Peabody foursome losing draw. Tab.s dowrr
to 6,100.

Georse Paxtun (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 930; $1:.50-$2.,50 min) :

Paxton ( who opened B'ri. 24 ) making local debut
,
to strong .start. Cbmbii

week of .lerry Wald and Paxton's two days accounting for fair 4,800.
Gmilc 'relti (New : Walnut . Room, Bi.smarck hotel: 465; $li50-$2JiO nHn.|;

Petti and Helen Honaii and Gaynor & Ross holding to average .3,100.

Trianon Bailrooti-..: Toledo. Opens
lis fall season Sept. !>, with' Bob
"Pretz" Russell as head of the house
band. Spot will, play bands on
Thursday and Friday nights thR
season, instead of Sundays as m the

pa.st.-. .

Mm

IRVING klRtlN'S

HOW DEEP IS THE OCEAN

9iM

By SAM H. STEPT

IWASHEREWHENYOULEFTME
(I'LL BE HERE WHEN YOU GET BACK) •in

IRVING BERLIN MUSIC CO • 1650 Broodway New York • DAVE DREYER Gen Prof

Los Angeles
^

Ray Hrrbeck CAmba.ssador; 900; $1-$1.50). Heat hit this spot to drag
labs down to 4,100. which is still .solid business. '

Ted Straeler (Billmorc; 900; $!-$!.."iOi. Took a bountiful hoist in Irjde
to ring up-4,40p covers.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
.(Gliicnffo)

Gay Claiidjtr (Che/. Paree; G.-iO; $3-$3.50 min.). Ofl a little but Jos E.
Lewis still brought in strong 5.300.

Harry Cool (Blackhawk: 500; $2-.$2.50 min;'). Cool is hot here. Ropci
uo much of the time. Climbed to line 4,,500.

Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter; 700; $3-$3..'>0 min.). Easing olT with high-
hatted tragedian responsible for nifty 5.200.

Hitting the gold du.^t

Gelling fine re-

(Lo.t Aii!iiele.<!)

l.rs Krown (Palladium. B, Hollywood, 5th wfc.).

trail with big 28,.')00 adniishes clocked.
Louis Armslrong (Trianon, B. South Gale, 2nd wk.>:

turns, with 8,500 entrants registered. : : -
"

.L^iShtoH Noble (Slapsy Maxie's. N. Los Angeles, 36th wk.V. Righl baefe

in there pitchnig to capacity 3,300.

;
gobble Itamos (Trocadero. ISf, Hollywood, Srd wk-,).! .'New show and new

band rate heavy play foi 2.6,50 cover.s.

Carmen CdvalUra (Ciro's, N, Hollywood, 14th wk >. Poet of the piaao
never slackens in public favor aiid rack.s solid 2,800 tabs.

INSTRUMENT FACTORY

BACK TO PEACE WORK
Cleveland. Aug. 28.

H ^f. White Co. of Cleveland is

beating il;s war swords into saxo-
phones again to resume its place
as one ol the world s biggest pro-
ducers ot band instruments, alter

lour years of deien.se-plant work.
Mrs. II. N. While, head ot the con-

cern, revealed la.st week for the first

time that the factory has been man-
ufacturmg radar sinee 1941.

Shorly Siirrock's orchestra, now at :

Glen Island' Casino, New Rochelle,

N. Y^. has been ^igncd to a term re^

cordinK deal by Musicraft- Records.

Bob Chester Reinstated
Bob Chester was reinstated ta

membership in the American: Fed-
eration of Musicians last week and
starts work with his new band im-
mediately. He will do the Coca-Cola
broadcast tonight (Wed.).
Band is also set for a string of

theatres, including the N. Y. Strand
where he opens In October.

. :
Chester . has been; rehear.sing the

new orchestra m N. Y. for the past
couple weeks on the premise that
his financial trouble.s, which cul-
minated in.the AEM's lilting of his
card, would, be straightened out.

:

50URNE. lino. ,;f

''9'?St.-vi.-n',-i xvg Hc« rorK;

REG D MARSHALl

S|iyaliyiLiijaiii|wni4iip|iiiBji||aiiHa|iij(iiujHp^^^^^

SI

|- JUST RELEASED—COLUMIIA
_| iraCORO" (No. 36842)

I

FRANK SINATRA

I
And

I XAVIER CUGAT

1 Anid His Orchestra

I
if'mi Time Togefher)

PiiraTii1irnlirnTaMiriilg|nliri)WiiMi«M^^

„l Urtin-A"»"i""

YOOR E^^*

9nN(ainjgtii|ai!iiainijj|niaiiiiatiijn|iim^^^^

"additional recordings
.•.:.. ; ..:„ :!..

GUY LOMBARDO |
DECCA ':..::f'

PERCY FAITH 5

DECCA I

'.^'LARlRY: .STEVeHS;/ v
; •;|

'

.iiwniainiaimaiiininiMlnlBliAaliilalida'nMnWiilBTiiWn'iiTn^iM^

MELODY LANE PUBLICATIONS, inc., 1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.
CbiMfa—MUGHIE KEOUGH ElMORi WHITE, rrof. Mgr. H«!t»wo»*-A»THUR riANTABOM
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Music by ROBERT STOLZ

Lyrics by ROBERT SOUR

... and BOSTON GOES for

MR. STRAUSS!

0/0

aoplause accorded T m.!"*^"*i»«^•>

R'*j<«a jftipi^i „ « licit

Tat>,r,v"t'.Writer
'umaniio Idol '^'kMia "Oio

NEW YORK PREMIERE

L*veniii» i« - Of thtt

CENTURY THEATRE • SEPTEMBER 6th

£«<;•« M<«/«/ Sfow 0/ MR. STRAUSS GOES TO BOSTON VMhM ty



ORCHESTBAS^MllSlfe

hside Orchestras-Musk
T\tOs^ tunc "Cow Cow Bookk ' uulten four years ago. is Slill p.i\ in;;

ciu idti els to (t-: co-authoib, Uoii [tcix and C.ciic t)c Paul, pnd they wondc-i

Iheical Written fw a Andicws Sisteih-Univorsal film and hheUocI the

tunc was resurrected tor EUa Fitisioiald in another picluic on the .same

lot. and nixed again as. "too sto\^ '
It was dus up agam foi Freddie blacU

who was then builduic a band and llllnt^n^ new tunes- Ah cveivborh

Kavelin Joins Bogat Music

As Chi Contact Man
A I Ka\elni foimcr bandleader,

has tunied contact man Kavclin

secured a caid in the Mu.sie Pub-

hshri.t Contact Employees Union

loceiitly and will join Bogat Music

us its Chicago rep.
:

Bogiit is the firm receiitl.v set up

Know:, the "miwanted' tune ( Ik Uod What puzzles De Paul is the .sheil
jj^^i B(,r,ii,tej,n and Xaviei Cugal

music sale. The tune is so IhlK\ thai lie can't play it on the piano, e\cn _
tluuisli Ive wrote it. and he wonders wliy piano players want it.'

.

Naw band maeitioed b^ Sam nonahue. Coimeily undei Aitic Shaw,

was shipped to the Coast eaih tins Week to paiticipate m vaiioiis .shoit-

wa\e bioadcasts. to tioops in the Pacific, iiieludmg "Command Pcifoim-

anee.'- "Yank Bandstand," "Downbeat, etc Outfit will al.so make a

{.cues of hospital and camp appearances and theieaftci will return east.

C.1011P has been stationed in Wjsliington since returning fioin England

SIS weeks, or' so agoj- ;

The London iniusic publishcis aie all hit bv the sameness of lequests

lioni Danish, Norwegian Belfii.m aiul olhti loimtily occupied couiitiies

all siaiting with the sani,c nUiodiK toi \ 'Now that we aie libeialed we

woiikl like some ol youi new sonus All the hrms oblige with pioles-

bjoiial copies but no orchesliations Ihcv le too bulky to mail

Paiado:vically, quite a bit of mli ins;ement ' went on duung the wai b>

the underground, which piinted sonic ol the cuerent song hits and oiuu-

lalcd them.

Metro Recording Outfit

Plans 6 Key City Plants;

Hit Market Next July 1

: iFU-st' prpductioh: of the ,Mctrt*, re-

cording ' coinpany, ' noW
;

in ' tlio

proeess <xl b6inferf set lipV probably

will not be on the market until July

1 w' sff ixeiti year, ,H will tiikc the-

film company, that Jong to sot up a

cohrplete staff and pressing pVants.

Frank Walker, Jormerly with Vic-

tov, IS only beginning the proecsa (if

rOuiidiu.!; ui)'
nuni to , hclp^b^

volned the new outlit as its. head

RC.\-Victor Monda\ (27 1 dispatched wiie-; of inMtalion to \a,ious ^ns; 1

iiKinbeis ol the press to alt( nri a demonsiiat.oii today (Wed ) in N ^ (.1 I
Metios pioriuet may oi ™'

]

lis ntw plastic disc, conlii mini, ' \ ai k u - stoij ot last week fiom l^hil .- I cai i \ the laon title when it hnall>

dolphia Originally the displa\ ol tl c new malenal on which aU ol Iht

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1 Atehu,on, Topeka, Santa Fo (71 CFe.sl.
( 5;;;«„^;"M^f,,, ,

'

. n , Loved Vou <T B Ha.ms. .. {^^^"^^ .

" C.^^^
3 You Belong to My Ileal t (!.») (Han is> . Bing Ciosby

, Dccca

4 Theie 1 Said It Again (18) (Valiant)... Vaughn Monioe Victor

5 Gotta Be This Oi That (A) UTaims) ... Bennj Goodman . CO'iimbia

15 I Wish I Knew (i:t) (Tiiangle) .... Dick Ila^ mes Dccca

7 'lill Fnd ot 'Iinie (2> (Santly) "... Peiiy Como
. Victor

i Freddie Mai tin Virlnp
8 Dieam (Capitol >

J
p,^^ p^^,^ ^^'^^^^

9 sentimental Jouiney c23y (Morns) ...
C"'™^^

10. Bell Bottom Tiouseis (15) (Wly)
J
5;;^v'ji::rio;"!"

" vS

compan-s's Red Seal lecoids will be issued was intended foi la-t wed
<'ll) but delayed New composition is Vinalite, which is moie expensue

but cheapei in the long run due to the elimination of breakage

Now that the war is o\ei and gasoline and most othei lestnctions are

Jilted, the American Soeielv ol Composeis Authors and Publisheis expects

to get back some ol the 5 OOO-odd soiaci^s of lovcmie eliminated by wai

That number o£ spots in outlvnm scnMions ol the country were lost to the

Socu^ty when they folded M,in\ wcie getting along for a while aitei the

wai s "start despite tianspoitation blocks, but were t0tce^ to shuttei when
the '20'!;; tax was clampi;d cm last year. ,

Wiswell Vice Selvin

As Muzak Recording Dir.

Andy Wiswell. former: miisii'ian

W'lth top band.s ot the past and more
recently connected with radio, takes

Ben Selvin's place as recordmsj dir

rector of Muzak and. Associated: Pro-

giams. He'll assume the post iie\t

, week (4).

Selvni recently shifted to Majestic

Records as replacement tor Eli Ober-
stem, who retiently reluined to RCA-
VJCtor as head of artists and reper-

toire.

Majestic Coast Disc

Plant Site Selected
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

Majestic Record Company w^ill

start construction of a new pres.sin.!;

available, but it will, at le.ist,

c.niv the insignia, the Metio tiade-

maiU Curient plans call lor the

building ot a pop catalog liistly,

then attention will be turned to

seiious music Factoiic>s will be

established in si\ key cities

Chailes C Hasin, last with Con-

T. D. AGAIN BOUNCES

HIS STRING SECTION
Tonmn Doisej»ga\e notice to his

»^ti'Hii< section last week iii CalUov-

iiiii appaix'iitlv . intondiiis. to come
( isl ,111(1 pl<i\ dates loi which lu>'s

cohimitled \v i thout theni. This- i**

the second tune in sis, months the

leadci has boinited his >tiing sec-

lion the l.ist lime he took such ac-

tion he lescindcd the notices oC

nine which have been with liim

con.s'istently on ,
the Coast. ;

DOisev IS currentlyon hi.s way
east plivuu dales inioute lies

duo 111 N Y Sniidav i2i, loi his

coniineicial bioadc.isl llicii ^oes out

solidated Recoid Co as its head, be-
|
at,ain on one-ni«hteis until next

crfine the thud membei ot Walkei s r d,) ^^i,;,,, i,c opens at

stall last week He was added to
I uu- 400 Club N Y

Arnold L Pippcr and W Wallace
|

~
Eailv both former KCA-Vietoi

, „„ . _

''r.ti'lrT,"
''''''

i
Paul Whiteman Sues To

l aiid Early for 22.

MILT PICKMAH OUT OF ARMY
Mill Pickman, foimer agencv iii.in

and personal manager ol Laiiy

plant m Noith Hollywood within Clinton, et al was given a disc haige

fiom the Army last week. Me lell.

two weeks. Building to be equipped

with 40 presses, ,and will cost around

$2,^0,000 to construct.

James J. Walker, prexy, who
closed deal, for the , Coast plant,

moved on to Elgin, 111., , to break
ground for the company's radio man*
ufacturing layout.

Imosl immediately for Calitornia

lor a rest of several weeks^ , ; ,

Pickman was a warrant ofTicer

stationed at Newport News. Va.

During his three yeais in seivite he

Was awarded the Army's Legion ol

Merit lor rewriting the manual ol

Army regulations.

IRVING BERLIN'S

MiiBLGEMGESUlT

IRVING BERLIN MUSIC CO IbbO 8-QC:dv DAVE DREYER

Collect Salary for Date

Paiil Whiteman. .seeking to collect

SU)00 the balance of a 000 lee for

pt'iioiinanee ol aconirert Hist .luly,

nled suit jcsteidav in N \ Icdeial

coLiil against .lav Lewis, and the

Chicago Opera Co.

Whiteman chai gos that the defend-;

ants—on Apiil 30, 1945—engaged him

I

to conduct a conirei l on ,luly 4 at the
' llinchcllll: Stadium. Fatcrson, N. J.

He was paid a. $2,000 deposit and it

was agreed he would be given the

balance before the date. This was
not done: Whiteman alleges, and he

gave notice that he would not pro-

ceed miles,s payment was made.
Whiteman further charges that on

the date of the concert, banks being

eolsed .Fav Lewis gave liim a check
lor $;l.000. which, when dcpo.sited,

WHS returned for insuflicicnt funds,

lie then discovered that the defend-

ants had ordered the bank to stop

payment. Whiteman- al.so .seeks to

collect $2 6.5 bank charges.

Jewish Composers' Soc.

Files Two Music Suits

Vs. Borscht Belt Hotels
,1 w'd song infrinuemeiit'suitsj-'were

died last vvei>k m New Yoik led-
cral coil I'l anai list, two borKclit Cir-

'

cult hotels by Sholoni Sccunda, of ;

the Sociolv ol .le wish . Composers,
Publishers and Song Wiiteis, Meho
Music Co., and J.i and J; Kamraen
Music. Co. niu.sie publi.sheis.

In the first suit vs. the Lake Shore
Chateau, White Lake, N Y, pub-
lishers and the Sociotv onnige that

starting With ,Iuly A. last, and var-
ious other times, the hotel publicly

pci lormcid tor profit without license

its topviigUtcd songs Bublichki,'

"Bci Mir Bist Dti Shein " Shein Vie :

Die Levoona," "Bell/,' "Click Is

Zcet," and other tunes.

: Second action is agam.st Esther

Manor. Maplewood. N. Y. It's charged

that the hotel infringed on 'Yid- '.

dishc Mama. ' "Slutsk. "Ausli.
'

"Gusti," ' Shein.' and Bei Mir Bist

Du Shem," and others without ob-

taining proper license

Both actions seek: injunction and

'

damages of not less than $250 for •

each of tlie alleged infringing pev-

formanccs. •

Jan: Saviit orchestra to. Universal

for a two»reeJ musieal leaturetle.

Gordon to Pelham Heath
Gray Gordons orchestra comes

back into the >j. Y. area lor the first

time in a long, while. It opens at:

Pelham Heath Inn. m mid-October,
replacing the current Will McGune.

Stacy to Cap. Records
Frank. Stacy to lom Capitol Rec-

ords on the Coast. He will lake over

the editing of Capitol New.s', which
Dave Dexter started a couple year.s

ago and ran until he left Capitol

several weeks ago. .

SPIN BECORDS BOWS IN
Formation of a new recording firm

to be known as Spni Records was an-
nounced by Bernard Levy, general
manager of the compiinv.
He 'also set Jerry Kanner, prexy

of Top Mu.sic, Inc., N. Y., a.* record-
ing manager, and Joseph Frasetto
as Kiii.sicdl diiector.

f«r or»i»f copies

*irr«flfl«nMH»l», writ* or phone

KCWNHHSCK. Manatier,

Ston«tar(l Exploitption D«pt-.

1%« Htf -3, Ui9 Broodwoy,

Hvtt V«rk \9, Circle 6-2939

The Ctmntty's Top BaUad
1
It

ill!!15l!!l!l^'ni"!!l''l'l"l"l*H'l>H*l"mHLainLW

-1-

1
1
1

1
I
1
1

Inlroduchig. Thitl Sitnve Anthasmidor of^Gm^iJ[jtl_

jesE
(HO-ZAY)

GMZALES
ihilaTnlihililiililnWiAiifi^

=j Viclor—rONY PASTOR Dccca—(.l)¥ LOMBARDO I

I Cogmo—4 CHICKS & CHUCK I

Ki'la1iilaliiratn1aIuldiilBlii1dii1iriiilBrnlirnMnM^^^

VALIANT MUSIC CO>>1619 Broadway. New York
Mlarnlafii1iliilili0iliiliriililiir^^
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Bill Miller Loses

Luna Park Fight
Bill Miller's Aght to .

retain control

6t Huna Parh« . Coney ; Island, ended

Wednesday (22) when the Appellate

division of the New York Supreme
Court denied his appeal to have him
declared righttul lessee ot the park;.

Abe Siskin, Phil Pates and Chick.
Guelfi retain their hold on the spot;

Miller .won the first round of his

fi.Klit ^ when Judge Morrissey of the
Biooklyn Muniuipnl Court originally

ruled 111 his favor. I'his decision was
subsequently reversed and appeal to

lusher courts whs denied last week.
' Miller,, who operated Luna until

it was destroyed by (Ire 'last year,

filed !;uit against Prudence Bond
Corp., lessors, after they turned over
the. site to Siskin, Pates and Guelfi.

Trio built conce.ssions in the front
^^nd of the site.

• : Decision lo- completely renovate
- the park is still in abeyance. -

..Urry Xcsler ha.; been set for the
Che/. Parec, Chicago, starting; Sept. 4.

Casablanca, Mpls. Clab

Dark Since Murder,

Bought by Stagehand
Minneapoli.s, Aug. 28.

William Donnelly, business agent
oC the .stagehands union, local No.
13. has applied tor the transfer of

the liquor licenses held by the Casa-
blanca, one of the loop's leading
night clubs now closed. . His affi--

davit states he paid $18,000 for the
establtsiimeiit. and plans to operate
it.

Spot was clo.sed and its license

revoked after one of its former own-
ers -shot and killed a labor organizer
during an argument over the part
that organized labor played in electr

ing the pre.sent city administration,
which has closed up the- town. The
ex-proprietor now is under indict-

ment tor second-degree murder.
As reterences, Donnelly gave the

names of C. W. Perrine, assKstant

secretary of: the Minnesotii Ainu.se-

irient Co.; William M. Blake, assi.st-

ant manager of .Radio City theatre,

where Donnelly also has. been .em?i

ployed as a stagehand, and William
Sears, Orpheuin manager.-

? : .; S .• ; . N • ... • ,-

Diana Ward, Click in Brit.

Tuners, Returning to U.S.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 28.

Diana Ward, mu.sical comedy star

in England and London nightt cITib

owner (Cocoanut Grove), will re-:

turn to tlie U. S. lor . the first time
since befoi'e the war late this fall.

She's coming back with her si.ster,

Ann Betty Fatvo, cal'e singer, now
OH'her second USO tour of the ETO.
Miss Ward's, home town is Pitts-

burgh. Her right natne i's Bebe
Falvo. She started singing career
here at old Flotilla Club, where she
originally went to work as a check-
room girl; Pii'st success in Engli.^ih

capital came in "Anything Goes," in

which she played the Ethel iMcrman
role.

HAYMES AnORNEYS IN

ANSWER TO BALTO SUIT
Attorneys lor Dick Hayines filed

denial and asked, for dismissal of

Jy.y.y Rappaport's suit against the

suisier, in the N. V. Federal court,

Mondjy i27).

Suit is ba.sed on a contract signed

by Hayines shoitly altei- he started

as a .single t April. 1!)43), m which
he agreed to play Rappaport's Hip-

podiome thealre, Baltimore, for SiiOO

weekly. Rappaport claims he agreed
to let Hiiymes out of his appearance
there in order to play La Martinique,

N. y., on condition that he pl^iy the

house on. the first available date.

Rappaport claims that Haymes
failed to keep his piomi.se during his

recent thealre tour , which sUirted at

the Roxy, N. Y., .July 2S. He seeks

profits from any .seven day.s of his

tour, which will amount to $8,000.

difference between contract price

and the $8,500 he was getting for his

tour. ...

LA MARTINIQUE, N. Y.,

SIGNS AGVA PACT
La Martinique, N. Y. nitery, signed

basic agreement with American
Guild ot Variety Arti.sts Saturday
l25) |U.st time to forestall un-
fair citation by the talent union.

AGVA had ordered acts plaj ing it to

pull out when . a contract was not

forthcoming.

AGVA had given Dario and Jimmy
Vernon until Friday night 124) to

sign up or else. 'When this- was not
lorthcoming .the club was classified

"unfair" and acts notified alter Fri-

day's performances.; :

Next day attorney, for Dario and
Vernon got together with union's

Dave Fox and contract was signed.

2-Day %J Layoff Cues Nitery Balk

At Paying Acts; AGVA Forces Com
Tal<:hig the stance .that . President;

Truman's two-day holiday following

the Jap sucrender was not the fault

of acts, American Guild 'of Variety

Artists has notified all locals that all

performer-members must be paid

full-week salaries for that period re-

gardless of whether spots functioned

or not. '
/

.

Most spots in N. Y. and other key
cities operated to boll biz on the two
nights of celebration. Others, particu-

larly some out of town, put tables

on .the dance floor and left no work-
1 ng room for performer.s, according;
to reports to AGVA. Some of the
latter then tried to dock performers
tor not working, but AGVA stepped
in and demanded payoff in full.

However, Pennsylvania locaLs, es-

pecially Philly, have most of the
headaches. Penn.sy's governor in-

voked a 60^-hour ban on liquor gale.s,

which hit nitery and cafe business
hard. Consequently 25 spots in the

I Philly eirea wanted to dock the acts
' for two days becau.% they didn't

work. Those tha't closed claimed they
were ordered to do .so, but on sub-i

sequent check by AGVA it wai
found they closed of own volition
when unable to sell liquor.

Claims hsive been filed against tbe
short payoflt ops, with latter- notified

to pay the money'due acts this week
or -suflfcr the consequences.

Cafe Society Uptown To
Reopen With New Show
Cafe Society Uptown, N. Y. shut-

tered for refurbishing, will reopen

Wednesday tS) with show compris-

ing Paula Laurence, lone holdover
from- the previous exhibit; Julie Gib-

,

.son, singer under contract to Para-
mount; Kenneth Spencer, recently

returned from a USO-Camp Show ..

tour- of the Pacific, and', the Sans.
Souci Dancers, terp group with /

choreography by Katherine Dunham."

Migs Laurence will remain at this -

Barney Josephson institution until

Octoberi when Jimmy Savo returns.

Harry Foster, W.M. Eng.

Rep, Due Here on Visit

Harry Foster, head of Foster's

Agency, London, and William Mor-
ns representative in . England, is

scheduled to .visit this, country soon

to confer with Morris execs.

He - will set plana for British

showings of American, talent and
importation ol! Briti-sh talent to the

U. S. Dick Henry, who prior to the

war. was in charge of the Morns
I loreign department, will later i:e-

I turn Foster's vi.sjt.

ABACIO FOURSOME

Week Aug. 23~RKa-B0ST0N, MASS.

Week Aug. 30-LOEW'S STATE-NEW YORK

JUST PLAYED

PALACE, COLUMBUS and PALACE, CLEVELAND, 0.

'
. .rrrM»niir. Mk''.'

FOR SMART HAIR DRESS USE
vrraine hair aids

Let your teauty reign

witk LORRAINE
Whatever your type of beauty or hair-do

you will find that Lorraine Hair Aids wiH

QiY« you smartness, ossurarKe and poise. -

The Lorraine quality and selection

in all hair shades will delight you.

MM* MB"-'**
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Chez Paree, A.C., Folds

Floor Show, Strands

- Act, AGVA BaOs 'Em
/ Gliez, paree. Atlantic Gity, clOSPd;|

Us floor show last Friday night (24

1

sans payo/l', telling acts and chorus
:J ino to got their dough from bond
fnoiicy posted with N. Y. headquar-
ters of American Guild of Variety
Artists,

Sudden closing ahd lateness of
hour caused considerable confusion
With acts and chorines, who in many
rases hadn't sufficient com to bail

tliemselves out of hotels or lor
transportation back to N; Y.

Money was, wired - Saturday to

briny tioupcrs, back.

LOU WALTERS CANCES

TRIP TO ENGLAND
I.oii Walters ha.s postponed a .jun-

ket to London and Paris after soiDp

so far as to obtain passport and

travel reser\ations Walters, who
owns the Latin Quaiti-r niteriot.

wants to purchase fabric in Pari-s

for co.stume.s. Food and travel situa-

tion caused the cancellation.

When he does make the ]0urnc>,

Walters w ill try to book European

acts for his American spots, Also

wants to investigate bid from a LoJi-

don iiitciy whicli desires importation

ot a Latin Quaiter re\ue Walters

will make the journey in three

montlis; feels conditions will be
more settled then.

AFM,IATS£ Demands

Block Dow House Debut
Diflicullies with both American

Federation ot Musicians and Inter-

national Alliance of Theatrical Stage

EmiJloyces is delaying the opening

ot Dow'S theatre, Hartford. Accord-

ing to A) Dow. home operator. AFM
seeks a 30'; hike in scales, while

lATSE looks for a 20', incieasc

over last year,

Dow is scheduled to meet v ith

representatives Of both unions this

week in an effort to iron out the

situation.

House wa.s oriuinallv set to bow
Aug. 1.1. Tentative date, now peiid-

lUR settlement with both unionss, is

Sept. \s.

HELD OVER EVERYWHERE!
Return Engagements All 0\er

the United States and Canada!

•RETURN ER6AGEMENT, CLUB 21, Baltimore

•RETURN ENGAGEMENT, SWAN CLUB, Phiiadelpliia

•BROKE ALL RECOROS ON RECENT TOUR IN

TORONTO, MONTREAL. BETROIT, WASHINGTON,

PITTSBURGH, CLEVEUND. BUFFALO, ST. LOUIS

Ci/rrenf/y

5100 CLUB
CHICAGO

OVER FOUR WEEKS

THE CIVILIAN SEZ:

CHICAGO NEWS. Pence James

"There is no limit to the amount of entertainment she can produce . . •

An actress of ipreat ability."

VARIETY. Mike. Auq. 27th

". . . 51 hundredites love her. Tiny comedienne has *em with her all

the way . . . She's a definite hit here.".,

BILLBOARD. Johnny Sippel

"MOLLY PICON, who clicked solidly in a short p.a. here last fail,

returns with material that's sock with the customers of this, nabe bistro."

THE Gl SEZ:

From THE BAYONET, FORT BENNING
"MOLLY PICON left behind her a trail of heart worming louf|hs which

will reverberate long in the memories of the many thousands of soldiers
who witnessed her performance."

From THE CHATTERBOX at Camp Shelby. Vol. I, Ho. 9-—-**MOLLY~PlCON anluprdarious hiC She received a tuMultuous ova-
tion from the jam-packed audience of Camp Shelby soldiers who crowded
to hear her put on. by herself, a full 90-minute show. It was a deserving
tributo to p GREAT COMEDIENNE."

THE VANGUARD. Camp Van Dorn

"MOLLY PICON visits troops, sings way into their hearts. Entertain-

ment 9f this type has a definite morale facfor."

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE: JACOB KALICH

One University Place, New York. Phone: GRamercy 7-7725

2M0REPHILLYNITE

SPOK OPA-CUPPED
Philadelphia. Aug. 28,

The OPA on Salurda.v continued

its campaign against alleged cliiset-

ijig; on rationed foods by Philly ni-

tei'les by citing, two more spots tor

issuing "rubl?er" rralion checks,' Or-

dered to appear at hearings before

the OPA regional. eommis.s-iouer Sept.

4th were Jack Lynch, of WaUon
Rooi, and Lou Lanlos, of CluB
Teheran. Walton wa'* charged with

false application • lor ration poihls.

and the u.so of " lubbei " lalion check.-,

lor meat valued ,U 72,i.690 red point-.,

Tehcian !> chaiged with lalsclv ob-

taiiung more than .three times its

proper ration oC moSil and sugar. _Firm

also is chaiged with obtaining more
than' 46,000 red points lor, meat al-

I'c.ady received.

II found guilty the two spots wilt

be forbidden to serve rationed foods,

tor the duration, of rationinw.

Couple weeks ago. the OPA tound
Ihe; Embassy 'SuJit^y p£ similar eharjjc's

and. suspended' the spot', from biiying

rationed items for 90 days.- Tlie Krn-

ba^^y IS slaying open serving chick-^

en. fish and , otiicr non-ratioiiecl

toodS/,,'
, / .' V.

Martha Raye Set To

Continuei.Q.,Det.,Naine

Policjf; Follows Ritzes
Martha Raye has been Myned for

the I^atin Quarter, Delioit. fm- is

days starting Sept. 16.. thus continu.
ing the name policy ol tliat spot,

Rit7. Bros., who open tomorrow
(Thurs.1 at $10,000 weekly, 1,^. off the

expensive talent parade.

Beatrice Kay will taWnv,- ^Ujg
Raye, Benny Fields ha.s been set for
a November date
Upon completion ot her LQ rmv

Miss Baye will go on a vaude toup:
' •

N. Y. Nitery Gives In To

AGVA After a Year
Ernie's, Greenwich Villasje, N. Y;.

|

nitery. which has held out tor over
|

ii year, against signing basic.,]

agreement with American Guild of i

Variety Arlists> capitulated and !

signed with the >talent union.:
|

AGVA liJst year cited the spot as •

unfair, Perfoimers who stayed on>
at the nitery until now were sus-

pended anct rtned by the. union, but
have since been restored to ' good
standing.'

Adams, Newark, Resumes
Newark, Aug. 28.

Vaude will comprise the lir.st bill

Of .tlie Adams theatre, set. to haul
aside seasonal cui'tain' Thursday.
Aug. 30. Spotlighted will be Connie
Haines, radio canary: Jackie Glcason.
the Chariolecis, the Caites dancing
turn and the l.eRoy puppets.
JoC: Fccher will load the pit group,

i\io name band was booked -lor the
opening show. ' ;'

,

The
Orunkenett
Drunk Vou
Ever Saw.
The
Laughingest
Laughter :

You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
It's

STEVE
EVAXS

HAMID'S PIER
AnANTIC CITY

GAGS! JOKES! GAGSS
PATTER! WISC^tAX! STOKHS!
Far nii<«- alia tliHw, M.C.'s; liMIn,
ri*i)lil«9, .annaiiMfn, vndiKtrs, diso Imkays.
dfrecttri, liaiii laart«ri, , auntlicrn. cnrHlBs,

Ktaa|as, iMflafina, vantrUaa., xamitiniutara.
wrilara. nvlMiats, tie. '

Fim-MiattM 609 Fitet Nm. 1 Thia It

$1.05 Par Scriirt, Pott«9a PrapaM

Uck nia CwrieiM Ovar IM Sack

Maka Check* ray»t>t« I*

PA[n.A SMITH
Hail (• "raa-HasIrr"

xat W. Mth 1^4. M«w Vatk fiiy f». N.V

To publicly acknowledge wifh

thanks Ten Happy and Success-

ful years with Music Corpora-

tion of America.

BOB DU PONT
'"That Ftmny Juggler"

Beginning My Bleventh Year!

MOW

Starlight Roof

Waldorf- Hotel
NEW YORK

DiracHmi: MCA ARTISTS. LTO.
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Hotel Ice Show

Wheel in Making
lee Shows, Inc., with reputed

- $280,000 capital, has been formed to

produce ice sliows in liolels and

nitenes throughout the country.

Outlit i.s headed by George Naviclcas,

producer ol ice-shows and owner of

Broolifield Tavern, Brooktield,

Mass., and. other nitery operations.

\ow combo plans doing six to

ei!{ht ice shows a year, similar to

those that have held the rink at the

, Hotel New Yorker, N. Y. Each unit

will carry name stars, featured
blacle artists and a lavish produc-
tion. Shows will break la at Brooke
field Tavern prior to being spht on
iour and then rotate on a wh^el that

- will be set up.

First show of the new setup,

"Spinning World on Ice" is currently
' set at the Casino, Clinton, Conn.,

with cast comprising Hertha Garon,
Jack Roach, Johwny Brett and- Jay
Weber. Another unit, starring

Ariane, is now being set for earjy
• ' opening.

J U L E " J : cl H E N N Y

WIRK OR WRITR DEVI!'.

CURRENTtY AT THE
PARAMOUHT, N«w York

THE MACK TRIPLETS
Kiolii. Uaittlal . Forsonal Mtt.

HARRY COHEN miL PARRELL
.

l<97. BrMiw«y Itra iniadlway
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BIHER DANN-TEPPER

TIFF TO ARBITRATION
Arbitration has been set for today

(Wed.) a,t American Guild of Va-
riety Artists on petition of Artie
Dann, comic, to terminate exclusive
representation contract with Sol
Tep'per, N. Y. agent.

According to complaint filed by
Dann, he claims Teppcr has not been
working in his (Dann's) best in-
tere.'-ts Tuid therefore wants a re-
lease from the pact. He also .says he
has proof to uphold his contention.
Tepper on the other hand claims
he has more than lived up to his
end of the pact.

Arbitration was set up at AGVA
some months ago, but postponed
when Tepper had not decided upon
arbitrator to represent him at . the
hearing. He notified AGVA he was
leady this week and arbitration.was
arranged. -

Tepper holds a three-year confracl
with Dann and option of three ad-
ditional years, original having an-
other year to go.

Count Basic to Roxy,N.Y.,

In Jan. on Old Option
Roxy theafte, N. Y., will play a

name band at the end of the Carl
Ravazza engagement, scheduled to

end some time in January. Band will:

probably bo Count Basic's, only one
with which house has a commitment,

Rea.son lor changeover to a name
orch at that time is ascribed to the

I
fact that ; tlie house orch working
daily during the; Ravazza run will
be due a tour-week vacation with
pay, according to AFM rules.

Jerry Lester's Cnrfew Com Beef

WithCiro's,HwoQd,PaysOlf $9,000

Stadiers Act Put Out Of

Action by Benefit Slip

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28.

Dance team of Stadiers will be out
of action tor a while due to arm in-

jur.y suffered by Don Stadler last

week at a big benefit; show staged
at Stanley theatre llere by Variety
Club lor its pet charity, Camp
O'Connell. During last lifting tricic,

Stadler . pulled several mus cl e s
around the elbow and was rushed to

a hospital. Medicos told him he'd
have to lay off for: some time. As a.

result, pair returned to their home
on Coast. ..

They .were to have opened down-
town at Nixon Cafe night following
the benefit, but had to cancel out.
Team of Mimi & Suzanne, and Vivian
Nicholson, dancer,; were ; booked in

at last minute as replacements. '• ^

Henri - Marco's' Prize : Canvas
Henri -Margo,; of- the- former dance

act. of Margo & Beth, took first pnze
in an exhibition at the Milwaukee
Art Galleries recently with his paint-
ing of Constance Talmadge.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac, N. Y., Aug. 28.

Mathea Merryfield, who is strictly
abed, got Noel Sherman to bring his
troupe to the Rogers. Among the
artists

' who gave the Rogerites a
treat, were Noel Sherman, Kay .&
Kay acrobatic team, Bernie George,
baritone; Four Juggling Jewels,
Frank Annuny.io and Dinger Trianon's
orchestra. Things like this make life

worthwhile for the. shutins of the
theatre. ' . -

Ben Grotle floored, with a serious
setback that requires a 24-hour daily
nurse service. Frau Eileen is with
him at 108 Park Ave.
Many :thanks to , Bill Petrie and-

Ford Raymond, of L. A., for their
greetings and gifts to this colony.
Ditto lor Bobby Graham, of Toronto.

Robert- "Legit" GosgrovCi who
commutes between Boston and the
Big Town, in for that annual check-
up,, now getting the 0.0. and waiting
for that real O.K. to return to work,
Leandra Rinzler, who beat the rap

here, resting at her home in Monti-
cello, N. Y,

Now that gas is plentiful, the sum-
mer visitors are staring to shoot in
here. Local nitespots are all pertiiig
up, some adding flash showii.
Write ta (liose wlio are ill.

Nicholas Wade Designing

New Cleveland Night Spot
Cleveland, Aug, 28.

Nicholas Wade, -architect who -de-'

signed New York's old Monte Carlo
•and Ben. Marden's Riviera, is con-
structing a new nitery here for
Charles Ma rusic and Art Warren,
co-owner ot the Cabin Glub.

Located on the site of the defunct
Tropics Garden, spot will be labeled
the Zephyr and have a capacity of
200.

.lerry Lester's claim for $9,000

.salary on a lour-week engagement
at

.
Giro;s, Hollywood, during the

4.wartime curfew era, has- been.- paid ;

oft' by the Hollywood branch of

Grabbe Unit for Vaude
Tank unit headed by Bu.ster

Crabbe is being formed by Con.soli-

dated Radio Artists to include 'Hick-

ory Nuts, .B'our Elgins, and a hillbilly

orch. V Omfit - is being submitted to

vauders- at $8,500.

Ciabbe recently: completed a tour
of pools at the head of an aquacade
unit.

Vaude, Bands Figured

For New J. C. Theatre
New Orpheum theatre, Jersey City,

which has been running . wit h
•straight pix policy since last year,
will restore .stage shows about the
middle ot next month.

D. F. Barecca, managing directori

is not set on whether to install mu-
sical tabs or straight vauae policy.

He al.so intends setting a few 1>ands
during the winter on guarantee and
percentage basis. He figures with
tilted scale- for such dates on a five

shows a day asked the 1800-seater
could gross enough to interest some
B outfits who have built up reputa-
tions via ; recordings;

.

American Guild of Variety ArtisLs.

Several arbitrations had been previ-
ously set up, but never came off un-
til last week when arbitration de-
cided against Herman Hover, opera-
tor of Giro's, and in favor of the
comic. '

,

Lester had been booked into the
Hollywood nitery for a four-week
engagement at $2,250 per. He opened
shortly alter the curfew was in-
voked, according to compjaint; filed

by Le>ier at AGVA. Hover wanted
to either cancel him out or slice his!

sal.iry. Le,~tcr refused to do either,

but played the contracted time
and let the salary ride until adjusted
by AGVA.

Loii. lIoUt signed for the Mayfair,
Boston, Oct. 31. .

AL.^"^-'WS?ROBERTS
>i<iw at f>Orj>l<}N G.tTE THEA'rKI!!

Han Fnimiltico
nlili hkiiiiiuy KnnlK' nami

'J»Hi 4-oii«!liHl4>4l< 4 wkn. at "!t(i5*' Club
Oiwn Auk. 30 for -t w«ebii

., MUSIO BOX, San Francisco
Dir.: William Morris

What floats thru the

air on Monday Wights?
S«« pa§9$ 27 f9 39

•k

"VERSATILE"
S«id s. J.

Montretl Star

"Don Tanntn. whs ik .makiiig a welcome ro-

tnrn to Mentreol in th« new iliow At- Tii*

: Normondio Koof, i% on* of tlioM firit-elas* VER-:

SA'TILE: eRtortmncn who pleato •verybedy^-rm

lolmeit impettiMo talk. H«; It. of ceiinor «:

comodlan. but hit comedy contitti of lomcthing

Hioro than ; crocking jokos. Hit tokc-offt on

prominent ontertaincri arc not imitations, thoy

are welt-thought>out caricatures; satirical but

not molicioHs; clover, but not; unkind; and they

ore, at the same time, comic in thcmsolvos ; > .

Audi best ; of all, hts nnmber* are short and

snappy, so that no matter how many encores

the audience insist en having you feel he bat

been on the floor no lime ot all."

"GOOD-AND FUNNY"
Said ANN ROBINSON
Miami Dally News ,

". . . hit the jock-pet witli comedian Don Tan-

nen . . . It would be difficult to. corral the

comedian's act within the bounds of definition,

but his talents include comedy singing, optic

antics and' a: satire, on ventriloquism. The lad ;

is . GOOD—AND FUNN.r.. You'll want to sec

him."

'GREAT'

Said PAUL M. BRUUN
.Miami -Beach Sun-Tropics

"Don Tonncn, thei headliMr ... eant* through

In great style . ., .due no doubt to the many;

radio programs on which ho hat appeared.

"ThC; applause Tannen received was on ad-

ditional tribute to his work for he is an enter-

tainer who docs not change his material for a

club, and who tfdcs net have to resort to off-

color iteriet and material to get laughs. And

take it from, one who knows, today, to get

laughs'with clean comedy in a club, you havo;

to lie GREAT."

"A WHIZ"
Said EARL WILSON
New Yoric Post

"Don Tonncn^ the new comic, it a whii.'

"PERfECT COMIC-
SUPERLATIVE"
Said IvIALiCE

Monfre*! Standard ;

"Don Tannen is the PERFECT COMIC at th«

Normandio Roof . . anyone who con get th«

customers rocking on on opening night the way
Tannen did this week, is in the superlative dost

indeed. Hit Imitation of Lawr*nce . TIbbott

tinging . 'Accantnate the Positive' Is

both hiloriout aMd devastating."

'SMART"
Sa1d-R0&ER-T—DANA-

. He-raid' Tribune-

\
"TRIPLE 'A' INDORSEMENTS"
Said LOUIS SOBOL
Journal-American' . .

- ' .
. ,

"Don Tonneii and hit . bilorieus tom^feolety.'

Don Tannen,: a smart new comedian.'

"HIGH SPOT"
"S7id LAUR
ryarlefy, : ' ,-

. :.\

"A high spot is Don Tannen, who when caught

took- down the lion's share- of the applause with

his songs, gags, imixrsonationt, ' ventriloquism

' and stininlating mottdt*'*

DON
TANNEN

Just Concluded As
H«adlin«r
At The

NORMANDIE ROOF
MT. ROYAL HOTEL
Montreal, Canada

Appeared As Guest Star
On Kate Smith Pro9ram

,

Thanks to May Johnson of M*C«4.
And Norman Harris At The Mf.'

Royal Hotel

Personal Direction

NAT DUNN
48 West 48th St,. New York
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Vogue Terrace, RlL

Name Band Spot, Plans

1946 Resort Buildup
Pittsburgh. Aug, 2S,

Vogue Terrace, 1.100^$eat thealic-
; restaurant located in Alpine hotel.

East McKeesport, about 14 milr.K

: ti om heart o£ Pittsburgh, has plans
. Jor next sumjTier which will make it

not only a top-flight nitery but also

a summer resort of sorts and big

daytime operations as .well: -

: B ill . Household, owner, is h»v! ng
. plans drawn up for outdoor swim-
mmg pool, with cabanas and sand
beach, tennis courts and other at-

tractions, including modernistic coclt-

lail lounge. Plenty of acreage auound
the site and Household may even-
tually build a small golf course,
too.

COPA, MIAMI BEACH, TO

DO $68,000 FACELIFTING
Miami Beach. Aug. 28.

Copacabana Club. Miami BCfich,

previously' reported spendirg $10,000

for refurbishing: has upped that

figure to S68.b00, which iiictudbs an
almost complete reconstruction .iob,

It is the only nighi spot here

spending such an amount tor plaster

jiurstery in anticipation ot the new
..season.'

Murray Weinger. owner of the

Copa, has definitely signed^ .loc K
Lew li. for an appearance at the

club some time in February.

PERFORMERS NOW IN

ARMED FORCES
IC )-»« nre in Special Seryiitn or not

—

for imnmltMc UM or |N»1-M)ir rrluin
Iw .stntiv. business. "

H«r« It a Servic* You'll Always

FUN.MASTER GAG FILES
Contain MmlrTn Cometljr Maieriiil Cot

All l'.vpe Ferfomera
Ea<'li »<-ri|>t Ooataim Over 100
.. tiurert'lra. Oacs—fl^*5 l>:ii<'li

No*. 1 Thra 10 Now RMdy
Make Clleeki I'ayable to

)>Ain,A suia-H
Mitil <o *'iriui-'Blasler^'

SOI) n . 54tl> St.. New Ya*k VUy 1*^ H.lti

Gabby Haves Yanked Out
Of Par, N.Y., by Republic
Gcibby Hayes, who was .scbcdulcd

j
to .slart at the Paramount. N. Y..

1 Wednesday (Si) . ha sbeein recalled by

j
Republic Pictures and. cancelled the

!
date He was to have gone in with

' the Andrews Sisters ..show;
•

Tim Herbert is replacing.

Street Repairs Force

Closing of Met., Cleve.

ClevcJiind. Aug. 28.

After only two weeks of all-No!,'ro

vaude. Manny Stutz's Metropoliuui

theatre was forced to shut down, as

result oC traflic-stopping construction

work on street; ;

'

Haii.se;
.
npW virluall.v. i)iai"poncd,

expects to reopen with (lesh: sliow.s

ill late September with Saul M.
Rosen and Harold Evans again back-

ing.-

Mex Vaude Resuming Use

Of U.S. Acts; Herzog:« Set
Mexican importations of American

vaude; talent are resuming with the

booking ot the Herxogs for the Iris

theatre. Mexico City, Sept, 13.

Last American act to play that

house was the Dante unit. .':Siin-

Sala-Bim." around two years ago.

DDT
Continued from iwtse 39

Miss America Booked
i The Ml^s America to be selected at

j

the Atlantic Gity beauty pageant.

1 along, with runner-ups, has .been

f
booked for the Adams theali-e.

Newark, week of Sept, 13. Other
dates still to be lined up.

Contest entry . blank stipulates

vaude engagements; - :

Roy Rogers Recalled
Roy Rogers is slated to lea« the

J-E Ranch Rodeo at the conclusion

of its Boston engagement, because oC.

film commitments with Republic.

Show, produced by the' Arena Man-

agers Ass'n. opens in Philadelphia.

Sept. 15 and follows through with

Montreal. Sept. 23, and Boston,

Nov. 8. , .

Rogers is in on a .percentage deal.

WATCH FOR THIS BOOK
SOMETIME IN OCTOBER

"RUBIN, RUBIN, I'VE BEEN

THINKING"

been doing business towarrant their

co.ta. They have not been selling

records to any great extent either,

beyond three or four names. This

condition must be improved and

quickly. ; .

Agencies .sec as an answer to the

problem the quick development of

new talent and this time tijere is

actually a definite inclination by
agency men to keep these new out-

fits as free- from debt as possible.

That's a start in the tight direction

and one that will keep the busiitxess

in a healthier condition if it's main-
tained. Whether it will be remains

to be seen, TIte dog-fight that ex-

isted in the buisiness in 1039, when a

couple dozen new bands appeared
on the scene m the space of a couple
months and a buyer's market was
created by the intense competition

among the agencies, could easily be
repeated; That.: period left so many,
bands deep iu the red that they did

nobodjf. any "good any way. They
achieved only the distinction of

blockinf; the progress of the business

as a whole;

.

The few bands that have been
formed in the past si.'c months or so,

namely Randy Brooks. Shorty

Sherock, Ray Batiduc, Johnny Mor-
ri.s, are all pretty much on an even
keel financially, it's claimed. And
this was accomplished in an era ol

high musician salaries, if it can be
done now it can be done later when
competition gets tougher and sal-

aries go down, What will probably
help it is that the more progressive

location buyers are realizing that for

their own salvation, if they intend

to .stay in business very long, they
must pay a band a salary that will,

at least allow it to break even. Many
more of the $58,000 and $38,060

bankruptcies filed in the past by
suqh leaders -as Bobby B.yriie and
Jack Teagarden must in the end, it's

felt, destroy the band business.

Shaw-MCA
Continued from pace 3>

,
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OF THE SAME NAME
NOW FLAYING AT

VILLA MADRID Pittsburgh, pa.

with "Begin the Befiume" he was
with General Amus. Just before he
went into the Navy a couple years
ago, Morris bought his contract
from GAC for $15,000, whk'h prob-
abh' was never corapletely eiirned

back in commissions from ii'O.

leader since he tullllled only a few
dates belore entering service.

Shaw's; exit from the Morris
agency, plus the disappearance last

year of Glenn Miller over the Eng-
lish Channel, puts that agency right

back where it started belove the
war, except for the acqinsition of
Charlie Spivak. Latter was moved
to Morris from GAC at the same
time . Miller's contract went, and as
part of that deal. . When the deal
was made, and Benny Goodman
was fighting to get out of his MCA
contract, presumably to go With
Morris, it looked like Morris might
come up with a bevy of crack names
post-war. Goodman has .since gol'7

ten his MCA release, but remains a
tree agent.

Newark Burley Reopens
Newark, Aug. 28,

Rcopcnin!; ol the Empire thcatie.
the area's sole burleycue shack; will
lake place tomorrow, with Beverly
.Lane: starring in "Swingtiine." Jes.se
Myers once again will be manager

Ace Goodrich, Comic

In GI 'Stars-Gripes,'

To La Martinique, N.Y.
Ace Goodrich, comic, recently dis-

charged from the Army, where iic ap.
peared In "Stars and Gripe.*:," has •

been signed for La Martinique, N, Y.'
starting. Jan. 3. Goodrich, prior 16
entering .service, sang under tlie

name of Ace Newell at the Fairfax
hotel, N y., and was a featured
comic in one ol the Biamond Horse-
shoe, N, Y.;.shows.

La Martinique has Lou HolU and
Jo Stafford starling Sept. H. and
Sophie Tucker for Oct 23 Hal
Winters, last seen in N, Y: at the
llavana-Madrid. has been sol for the
Tucker show; .;

Enrica and Novello open the spot
tonight tWed,) as replacement lot
Franks "it Janyce.

CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
"Previd* ESTHETIC DANCE

PATTERNS to arrmfwntMi of

RiNtie by CHOPIN^ PVORAK . . .

Th« Ameari w* Mohiaq Ikair Erat

N«w York a|»pMrMC« in u«tfal

MMlkt aflw MM* HOLLYWOOD
PICTURE MAKINO la whkk Iher
MMtoabtMily hml eppertNRity to

work SOME STUNNING NEW
ROUTINES. Tkair work NEVER
PALLS OR TENDS TO TIRE THE
SPECTATORS wM OVERZEALOUS
STYLIZING. RoHnr. IT FLOWS
SOFTLY LIKE A LULLABY or

SWIFTLY LIKE ZESTFUL RAPIDS."
-vly .'Robort' DooOi

WorM-T*l««roM

"AS GRACEFUL AND FASCI-
NATING AS A LOVE SMITTEN
BUHERFLY IS THE TALENTED
BALLROOM TEAM OF CAPPELLA
AND PATRICIA, toe* at tfco coair

plotoly ckarminf BIHrnori Roof,

loit wook, Fro»k from Hollywood,
tko Mtractivo CMpIO TOPPED ALL
THEIR TOPPING PAST NUMBERS
WITH EXHILARATING NEW ROU-
TINES BUILT ABOUT CHOPIN'S
'POLONAISE.' 'BESAME MUCHO.'
'HUMORESOUE' and a SPANISH
SPECIALTY wMck it TRULY SPE-

CIAL." —Geno Koigkt,

Now York Joarnal-Amoiicao

CLOSING AUGUST 20

BILTMORE ROOF
NEW YORK

OPENING AUGUST 30

BRADFORD ROOF
•OSTOH

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

I'hitfikn to -i Itiiti* Si-liuiilfi'

I, l.iiwreiicQ I'liiliiia

Per. Mnn:iir«in«iii: ICimiB SMITH

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION WITH LOUIS PRMA'S BAND

••THE MERRY PARISIAN"

BACK IN CHICAGO WITHIN 3 MONTHS, Oriental, Theatre (Aug. 23-30)
BACK IN DETROIT WITHIN 2 MONTHS, Downtown Theatre (Aug. 31 -Sept. 6)
BOOKED AT THE ROXY THEATRE IN NEW YORK IN THE FALL

SOME OF THE CRITICS:

"Roily Rolh itopi fho ibow." IVoricty).
"Roily Rolli drow thandorom •pptovio." (lillboordl.
"Roily Rolli it wortk »bo prieo o» odmistioa." (Doily Newt).

i!!"*!"
*•"» »*'•»• «»«|*9!«',woo9lo of thf atost violent variety and »t tht hout* roarinq " lf„, »„«

"J^ I ?: *
TL'" •ur.l!"''

»- P'-yi-^ -H Friday oft.ra.oo." cl«« )

.

Roily Rolls clicks aliko witk tht stroot cor and carria9a trodo." (Tribano).
'

MANAGEMENT—MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

critic).
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fliiiiiiiinil ll4»riiioslio«

Biliii l?ose presejiis "Wmst. of ilie

4^mni; -sonui,' Rose • (ijVrf Doiin

'Sum*i -

' st«^ by , HHl-rict

. .Horloi^;' .
vosluines, ,, Atulre; innsU:

direfi&lr Wii««nt Tracers; i^^^^

IJouHirn;' . j^ttCW Hiirtei/., .
An/i

• P('fijii:iif#oii. Sui, /CaUeft. The Aiiiaz~

ij(P Mr. Bnilnntiiie, ' Fritsi Seliejff;

, V»'(ri«>H- Sisi.eM, Michael
.
Edietifds,'

Bi^jt/i.pr,./ Jiiifmj*;
.
Vtllisoii, :., Eiiuiin

. Ffflr«'is, Eiiie;.-. SlioiiTpirls, 'Vinveiit

friwers (ind . ^'loftu ftftid Gi'dij-;

...epfifect Ally. 22/ '45; $2 iiuUiiiiK+ii.,
.'

Around Cliii.stiiias. 193!». Billy

.. Biise slartetl putting on. shows ill ilii;

'

fsllBi' .:«( (he. Paramoiitit
.
liptel right

off Bvoactway, '.and / his
;
pop-price

-'DiBTiioiid Horseshoe ' bns. siil^e . be-
fOhie a iiHtioriai institutioli.

; ftis

Vjiew, .show, which he I'ather cloriiily-

labels -'Toast ot
,
the Town," is ;in

Stride;, with, the. iiiA'ish,:.;..rev.ues ; that

have .helpfcd tfife niiiji.ature jsliowV

"man ,.. ^iiniin a ' figwratiyply ' 'giaiit

slaiiire in showbiz. :

' •

• "Toast of tlie Tew'ii" . Ls . not the
; best : ot tire- Ro.se, nitery rev.ues;' but-
• .'it's, ct!^tairily cntertaiiVh^^ hai
; .mov('menti, color, .pisrticylarty ijifty

.co.stunieS arid- .perrorniefs>w'ho 'kVioyv

'.their way' aroLind a :iitery ro.str.Uhi.

,., ; As . usual, Ros/e is dependerit on
lire', yesteryea.r; hiiii(»s . for . h.i? 'sock
vull. yfhile tbi.s' 'niay bfe some\yhat
of; an aiidiTialy in this pjvesent daj^
of show biz,

, when the hepsters figT

ui-e 'that- .yoij're takiiig . a ..chance
with bldtiriie performers from an
entertainment staniipoirii; thet'e's

everything in this show—as. t)i<sre

, lias .hefen In other. Rose revues of
^iimilftr^enre-^MijItipwrit a cOni-
nion denominator, in', 'nitery opera-
tion . ; . It pays off at the end Of itlie

.;, we'ek; .,; .

' .

.Heading the layout, aiid. ei5tei'(ain.-

ing too; desoite their years,' are. Joe
Howard .("Wonder Who's Kissitig Her
Now.'' etc.) ; Fritzi Stiheft (''Kiss^Me
Again" Emma Francis, still doing
those tartwheels and hoofing despite
her 60-odd years- Aim Pennington,

;
slie of

.
the dinipled knees, vvith the

legmania that was the rage ot the
*20s:; Willie Solar, with his all-toQ
.brief gi bberisli; which' lie did in. the.

''Hdrseshoe"; picl.iire. And, there .are
• Fan ny , aiid Kilty Wat.-son with tbei

r

still-sniasli. comgdy talkv the topper
of tlie. whole layout. The Watsoii,s
really stopped.'em. cold. '

:, Wfiei'^in tlie shove's younger ele-
!
inwjf ; is' eoiicerned, there is "The

:
Artiti'zi.ng

. Ml': Ballanlihe, -with ..
his

backfiring inagician tricks. Elongated
funster hiis a neat. seil.se.. of comedy
vallfes: - a.hd ^ \yh.ammed... 'em When'
cmJjsht

.

\vilh: hj.s:\f arid;, poiitiii-

.
iiouJilyOriiiseUetl.'i^^^

'
. :

^
j.;icqut*,li ire

.
Htiri'ejr, '.^'ith' ;Iier

ftiiifvzing. , (•bntorlioiis, Js' 'i anbther
\,toli'ola:, V

',;

The (Miif ire ishow has been, given a
nifty prbtlueiioB by John Murray

• A:ftdei:.s'oi), the girls are .lookers, -aiid.

i -y/heii caUghl,^ be
...k;. better maestro for, playing a shbvv
th!.n VitK-eiil Ti'a.vers. Hari'ict Hoc-
tor has staged the dances adroitly.

refllly go for .iiim, partieularly the
younger clement. /

. It's been, a long tiiiie since there
lias

,
bcc'n any crowding around the

banclsiahU here for autograplis. but
that's what- they're doihg, w'hich is.

proof enoueh that Coor has carved
him.«elt:.. a chimk of popularity.
Band is conimereial and jjlea.ses the
m.a,ibi>ity of the custcmters. : Only
criticism i.s.fliat Cool should coiitrOl

his brasses moi'e, It's alright tb-blasl
'in .the- latiB hQ.u.rs. but he should iiavfc
a/ l-ieart during, the dinner hour.

.Cool,
. .forme.rly feai.ur.ea 'voeal,ist..6i

the, old, Dick Jiirgens band, gives out
vvith:,iflost of' ;the, vocals, doing. •tlieirl

very., well;
.

' Jeanne; Shir feyvi . diHlatf
tnembsr i.talfesf^bye;r; .titr .ofhersl;';'

;
Gene Fields- has b'eeri 'seen; to .bet-

ter advantage in other sRpl-s in this
area.:. Main fault is. his! material,,
which n.eeds ..'pienty; . of pruning and
revaJTtpirig, ; Much; ,of the st^iflf lias
biseiv used over' and bvei' ;ljy ;coiiiics

before him',
;
As a mimic. Fields:doej!

Some -good impi-es.sibns, pai'ticularlv
of. Peter Lorre, -Fred Alien, .limmy
Stewart,;; Jerry

,
Colonna and' Henrv

AIdri<rh,-',but',>sbroe"of. the oth'ei'i- are
not ; trtie copies and- shbiild be
worlced on ; foi-. better results'.
Despite;; air ujJhilt cliinb .he .manages
to clicki,;biityfcaii .do: tnuch better.
."Ha.ukaiie. ,&; .I,bnya, Who coiiibi.i.ie

liand. pupp6t;ry 'witlr daiicing. 'ai-e' us.
novel a pair as has ever played this
flboi\; Couple;' op.eir»behiiid.;a"-screiied
..stage for. -, demonstration; of;' plippet-
niahipulatibns ; that ; iivclude.s a pia-
nist and i-iiinialiire dance team. models'
of. themselves doing a couple oi
Luimbers.

. .Emerging from the ap,
paratiis they icontilTue their roiitines,'
irr life siz'e div-th'e fibor,- With;;a cake,
;walk strut to"Caniptown Race.<:,''
"Dixie" and ."Hot Time in The Old
Towii" winding Up .with a neat waltz
interpretation to; Tschaikowsky's
"Piano ConceiHb'.' witii iilce lifts and
twirls..to exitJa;hJt. .;.;;''

: ,Mo):g, .;

..
-

; ;, Ho.'li/irood," Any. 24. .

Bobbie Rnmos Orc/i (14), Arthiir
Blttke, Punrho * .Diane.; Chavelita
Durtin; ;$1,50 [cover ;'ii,'c'e)c(/nys, .$2
cover S(Uurd(iys. ' : '

.

.

new flavor; as well as Latin song.s.
Ranibs, who was on the Strip before
the; war-i knows 'his .crowd and how
.to give lliehj what ihey went.. .

';-'.:-' ,' ;'.^''''' -;'; ,:'.'::-'.'- ;'..- »('(«.;.

' ConmHi lMiill;f
' Pliifndelp/ii'd. A 1(9. 24.

'

RxmelV: Suxmn, Bsielle & teroy,
Gn.it Mir|d*t;i., Miiiii :;;;Wn('(cr,s-, 5(7|;

Aue, Mode's- (6).- iWiCkei/ ;A(per(,
Efirl DeiMij/. .Orc;i,.;(8i; Herberl Cit)'-'
bello. R/itHiibo .B(fiid;i4i;; iio coucr dr
miiii-tiuiiit;' dill iim, 12,50' hp. ''. ;

.

. N'Mmrriiiii In wt'iiiifcilon n il(i liilU lielon Iniliciirc oiirnliu ria?; i)l ilioW
wli«'(h»'r full or KplM wf'rW

'

ltl««tklaaivk. i hi
C/mc(|(/o, .4iiy. 27.

•'.Hftrry Cool Or.-'i t.l5) irifli .feainie

Sliirlej/, Gene Fieids. Hiiukuiie d
tOH'i/H.' $'2-,t2..5(l .iiliiii'WHiii;.-.

Harry CooI, W'ho- made his;'debut
m an orcliestra leader iiere; several
w^jt ks ae'<)i is a natural for this .spot.

Tsl), dark and afTable. theV: payees

Arthur.;.Blake i.'s; star 'o* the- new
summer;::sho.wv at Troeadero and he
i-ate.'S top billing for; his impersoiia-
tioh.s. of celebs. - Murderousmimicry
characterizes his iiiip'ressions,; \vliicli

he d.i'aws ; Willi .-bold,; deft - strokes.
Hi.s; hin'nor;;iii vitriblic.. •Much-'of ;l)is;

patter is- corny, but this :Hoe.s'n-t de-
tra'ct frbm the

. audiences;:;-p1e,a,siire,
in liearfng- hini- rib afidl- rip ;»;ve.ry tine

from. Hild<?ga.rde, 'Dbrbthy. tamoiir,.
Belle ]Davis ;and .Louella. .Parsons, to
Jimiiiy StewartV Frank iVIbrgan and
Ronald Golemaii. ..Blake has to beg
off after several encores,

'

Pancho ,& DiaKe ;obviously lacked
rehear.sal w'ith the.; band oh- .opening:
show', but yiviing.'Slers give" promS.*
of developing; ihtb. a .Sharti team;
Pancho is bett;er :0.f the two daheers:
aircl shows inore- knbwied'ge o( .shov.''

nia'ni.ship in his rouiines.. ' Couple's
.ballroom terping.. with touch of

boogie w oogie. for
.
improm p tu. da nee,:

rated callback fi-oiij audience sov-
eral times. * ;•' . '.';/

.
Chavelita. Cui'an. Mexican thrush

fi'om
.
Gopacaban'a In. Rio', wa.s only

On for first show and should be re-

tained. Gat, has - a. troch.V. throaty
style of -singing - tafin - American
tunos. ; She is also very attractive,

but wa.s nervous about ;:appeai-ing

hei-e for- first time; She:;ne'e(js littT(5

to make a. click,' except for; more
sia.tife pre.sencfc, ; . ; ,.

' Bobby - Raiiios has reXbrmed '-' hi.s

miisicrew at'ter Iwb and one-half

years in the Anny. Band has smooth
arrangements of old hits that give a

. Russell. Swann's; suaV.6; and - Show*-
manly niagi.act .tops a si'nart bitl'at
the Coronet.
..' Working ;\vith- a.' dead-panned
.stooge, 'Swahn; i.s.: good for plenty of.
laughfj as. he kids the profe.>isiori of-
prestidigitation; , .Highlio'ht of tlje
sfint:,;is his...g-.iiillotine; trick'. ;it's a;
fl.asHy and;,' bevvilderlng ;fiiiale to
Swann's act;

;Est.eIl.e & tel-oy
; click' n icely U:-it.h

gracefiii- .balli:oom dan.<iapation, ; . Gal -

is taslptullyi gow.nfed,; and the pair's
persO'naiit,y sets; w'.ell With the diiiei's.

: Ga:il;:Merideth, a- looker; hanciles
vQcat; chores like a.vet. 'getting a nice
hand, with her I'eildilioris- of '^Good .

Good, Good" .and. "iVIa'n f - tbve'.-.—
latter - w'i 111 a . trickj' arrangemeiit: '

.

Mimi W.a]ters. pert .lapsfeK rouiids
'

out the bill nicely, .
- > '.,

- :Mickey; Alpert; .'vet; mio;,. keeps the
f.empo-bf the show .at fa.st pace with
a rapid-fii'e patler u,f

. ga.s's;. . .-Handles
tlie shqw';.s ..rinale--a ,''hathi'ri.g: .beauty
contest';' featurin.g. the 'mate; custdm-
er,sr-^\vhicli'.net.s. plenty of gufl'aws

Fifth : Aveiiue Models, a; line ' o:f.

lookei's, are okay in' a ctJuple of prbV
duetion:. numbers, ;be.st being a' '•;'i'es

stim.fe" of Philly night spots," ' -'
^

.;'
;

'

:^.Music abty; ;-st)p(p|jfed'.;-by ; Eari-
De.iiny-f! band andf CltrB'BllO's-rjHimba
aggregation; .;' .-"'.

• ''-;";':.:....'.;.'

' Jlpptn;:3loibst:;fllle4- wtij^ii' .ca
tFrii. evening ),";

''sh&l:':'-

(BISMARCK IIOTEI.) '

''; Chicafio. Aug. 22.

; Mt6mo:S<. :EsVeJley:Vir(iirila M-afsh;
Eddie lioth Orch '

(.8); '

ji(ij|jinlijii

;$l-.5P;:n.ifd. $2.50. -
^

: ; ; ,;

' Tliis ... iipper-floor .bi.slro of old-

'

world- atnipsfphere, . iilce'; the Wa 1 n u I

'

,
Roptn downstairs; .dporates '

lis floor
|

slibw.<; on. a.iow bil.dget, - As a result I

the bills are unprel^nfioiis but often i

interesting, .Such a
.
bill is on tap I

- currently,'-",i ,..-..:-..,. .:,.';'...
...

\

- Atilonro iSf Esfeile .ofl'e'r'. a'' variety'

'

of Eathi
:
dances ranging from 'Suan-

•j-sh ,fli»menco.'i, a. conga to "Cui Cb'i"
w^ith bongo drum accoiiipanimcni b'v
Anton 1 0, to

.
sambas .a nd fast tw'i rIVng

neck;swing.s to tuiii". lOf '. "Mi.. ISl^ltra
Fantasia" to click. Team makes; a

N'KW v«»kK; orrv
ftiliilolCM))

,n VVliilt-injiti Ore
,1

: ,l('th-liKl,<)lv. .-;

.l',!;6ii.el fvaye- -.;

:' Stair (:«():: '.

.lil'i1in,v;'.ilosa .
-

,

liois ;. 1
.'«*'-

Bi'll lit-p:!' -:
"';';•;',

.Vlarli'l! &• .\ll;itilij|i

Der'i.lil- ,V- .S(.'ji.n.it'«'!t-.

n(ii-iM*K.i*f r .-Vo. ':... :

,w,\sn;^^<^l'^liN•:'r
/;

;
<!i«i>ii<ii (30)

^in t;'iinhsi.-.< ''o,... .

I^ii.Hifir .S.lliivcr,-.'.-.

Paramount

VKW V<»KK ii'i'rv.

. -rii r« n.itMiiil (.''!*.) " ;

;

Siiiia lii..v • ii't' : '.
.

InioWeti^' (..'rii-H .

Mii»-i<, Ti'i'liiMK

;

riiic.*<io
chii'HR-o .(.•;»); ..

C Spi \:a k , MjriKi-

Bii;uiy ;i,i'.f.ier -

;

-'. .-;

ti.vnn .Sliii'.l^'.v:.

KcK«t i

K iili4 '-.(.'trl,e*-;;».. .
,'. ......; :

^Viiiti*- t^t-rk Ore
Kc-Viii'l»- .>\'1ifi;« :

' --:

'i.'triiiiiie^-,ft-t)>i-('i's

^' aWii'or .uii.s-i I'un

\;mia.sh;,',;;",'

;
Olyiiiliiii; ('!f>)'

nii l.ii w'lu'i' ;:,

.vi;M.uii;n-.ii' i\;' ,M il'/;i:

.Ui).i'>.,<-n:i?uii.iiiii.

|iHl. -.sln'ne .x'». :
',

y;' -W-lnl riv .SL^tpi^s.
:

RKO

.-nOHTOV
UkO ifiiMioii

liowery riae ;

HVy .KiiMliwh
Slan,Kt'ninii Ot'O

,liie,\- Aitalim
'I'nrn- 1 "a nzoiK-'rl

Maiii, ::l'laiil
;

n.u.'ii^ Ma'rie : . -

.\!a i'.ioi-it'. Ay lia pb

;(3'«)

v'*'rti,i'>iin:s-,- '..

"
i'»i»<-<< (:t-|s)

;i' i'Taiir*''K ; [ ;

^lliea.tW 'Ma.vn'HifHl .

,fi,ifr.i Kiiii'.,s;;-

,'.;':,«7-ai»)-. •"-;;,

Sln'CtMljt.'^-
'

|-).1(-U * :i-iirl' Hemy '

(.'iirlei-.iS' ,\IiirP.lHllllr

.Ic'i'R ,'<lary';Ort. ,.

-, K \NS>\s; I'i'l'V,

TOlVfl'K -CII),-

'

,\iii.iii.v ,v. i-'iihuii- :

'

,lH'ilt' .'^lait-i'

Vau.^(lall W'l-itflit

I'Vaiikln H«..v ' '.

. I.OIi.SVII.I.K
,\«li<>linl

,1. Vu U c'l-r ,''hirw-- . ;

.

. ..yK.wMK'K, ,'.'-,

.t^Vnn.%'.lta;j'ni^fl,--,
'

,Jii.(,'liif ..i!ri'a;«'(iii-... ;

-

*-^li"}('rioi.o(i|.-s
'

.

l''.*.''IV,V '.l:r(»,s (';»,.

'i'ail.,s':K Mai-i-|.( n
I'llll..VI>|<:i:.l>IH,\

CiiriiiHii <:ii:)

Ballai-il ,liay
,

tlpoi'li'p ;(!a,'i,s

t.'ic i iigs :

-

fl'iim (r-,Vi.||-

i'r'ovii»*;x<;k
:>|p|r<ii><iMtH'ii (XO)

!fli»il'*i-.K-rui)ii Ori'..' '-;
.:

,t U I'ai .s«'e

l> .iHi-vvt-K..

lt(l<'K^'OI<l>
':; l.ri<)a<'.it,-.-(.:i.);-4).

Wlibi.}
V',iimf (.iiHiarlii'iflc -;

.Wasjirt-.'* :''ll.!i.nil)t(i?i

Boll' ..MrK.lri.y .; ; .. '-
.

1 10li>|:(-.<4; A IM(' .;
-

c*i.i»>;i(i iuiv -; ;,

; si'ius'ini"<'.iV;;'.,:
f'oii^i. .crtir'i), ;':.

,'{..-< Va mla 11' .<i;s
.

'

;

'I'eci. Stn-iili -.

Art: ;\Vi!ir<l .
:.-

' ;
:*i-'<>i')i ^i;.;'r('^.s: I'ai'r;,' ';''.

-i.'iii -TKi'r *'. T!!*-.;'.-.

(.i.iiip. ii>- rfiii:.'

; .wAsiiivfei'ost:;;
. ; -iiiijiVxi'ii <mf .

n.kiiici MaiMitiwi.v'O.. '

;J- ;Sli-l»li^'.i.-H -

uiM> Ka.'<(iii;; , .

;

;i* . w.MKliiiii!iiiii ::
;

NEW lOKK CITY

-i3i*i-)iie .Orauel" -..

uiir« «5«.* ;»o'»

Blliel Gilbert

.

(lliiirlfs Strlclilaha
liiolc ' Kya

n

Mai'iiiil- Wiiiard
.nin-iny .Biii'"*

'

11111 Kelsey
Gay all's <3iinrt«ll»

.

"
- 'rn,'ft!-'"S<l'*»fl»

; fVowiirawpi) :.

:

.Susatl . :i{l'*iit:- '.

llii(l-s-»'no *,Va:a;'
'• '

-tie n 1 1 y iM u I'l oIt pi'C ;

Rcdtf i-'i' l*f iVi:i.

rur(Mll4«^.l .

Nan BJaIv,sl.<iiie :.

0*'»pa<'iiiltana -
.

Mll.i'.i Gi-e'eii -;'-;

.yuu-io- * Kloria-
.

..

.b.on Ue.iiriia- • .-' . ;

restftiiB '.fe. r.fTjiy. .-.
'

:tiai'\vo<»il .Vaii.Oi'fi- ; .

iM'ai'k . Alimto t.,M-tt' :

iiiit'vi itimR«;i«ik -

';

Eddie St,o'he-0,i'c
; ;H<ici)i ra«' ,'':',.;

'V'lrirelit liopi-sf -'^.Orfl

Hiliel Unfiliirf:*; '

.lane fMrKolta. : .

.

/i:'a:Vii; wi;iiriicH - ' .'

. W:Bi-mai)'<>'H Wing t ;

l-Jo;b': DiLT'om. -

; Ki(I|*'i» Klabivt
;l>()lly -'.lte.l(i..' :-

'

.

)>ii'k...styi/'«.;:i .; :
;

Vivian OiiiTy Ti-lo
- ,7

. . ; ;|,a i>rarlliii([u«
:

-Ma-rioii 'Culliy ;

-JaiiB'mUoH
K.lirli'o,* .Vowllo.

m
,;A-"te-.-e.-W' «c;'y;;

"THt otJTsr/uNmi^AGeftcr'

ookiug- the M6«t Pifcriminatirifi of

Independent .ihraiUk-' Ownenr
; ;

.,:;,;;'.' • .;

.1501 Iroadway.Pdramoiiiit: lldQ.'.

Ntw York

;.
IRyant 9.6352-3.4

i4i

.\U(rlpll.i( '* ,MiKii«tl :

. ( I. KV M>
,

l-iilarr lltl)

IVirk 1 layiil'-M '

Helen l''i.ii-.i>«.«l
,

Di.cli -I.eKlie .
,

-.. ^;1ly rpi r««,- ' ;
neat appearanee. ni colorful cosluiries l

i-nai' "''ah ;

and vvork vvitli sriioothne.ss and ca.-ic I
<''^*

,;
., ..... . . . ... ....

(n-,<,
.

•

of movement.
, '

i- n- w \ue
- : Virginia iWiirsh, whose, poise and I ",!"l<:'ai^„ir

'

mike: technique belie, the .fact Vtlial i
>

''

Vhe:..Was only.; been iii ,:«hbvv biz six-;;'

weeks, - is ;a; fiiid, ; A fbt'fner stenO
|

discovered by. producer, -Ed; Beck of

'

the Bismarck, th'e, gal: has plenty of]
,s,a, and is a cule beaut .'that -talenl
scouts Won't, be long in giving . the
double p, .llas . a neat set 'of ^pipe.s

which .sells a, "Shii.w --Boat" fnedlev.
'•^ss; Me;;Agiin,'V ''Tiibj'e's- No Voii'.''

'>Dreams"'"artd other ;ballads;;to: solid
response.; ';

' ; ;
,

Eddie ; Roth's , band, ' with .neveral ! ,

men dopbling fiddle and; sax and ;
'"M"','-'*^|J,'^^^^^^^

iglarinet,: aiid fronted - by Harty 1 1>, ^KinnKiwl !

Kru'eger,. sax playei' who also em- l ,; . ; . ...-'

cee.s. cuts the show perfectly and i

dishes out excellent dance rhythms, i

In addition the sa.x quai't.et of ; the
;

outfit
.
work on "Tea for Two.'- and' i

pianist Eddie Feiis is . K|)Otlighted -fur

"Rh'ajjsody in. Bliie-' f<'ir nifceviiiittihg,'

;..;-;-'; • ^Mofu.
'

'k-Vn.-'-I!',R'A:X<'.is<:«-

li<>Ul«» <iaiv ('!)))

K Shei-\V(,ij(l,.Oru

iiiii;- Bi-oiiiei-.i'. ;'

:r. l.av'tir.iie *;: I):

i-voi) ^^:^.|ila^MH
;,.;.:(•!'!)',-

S-kin'i.iii>.' lOjini!^, Ol't'

'i'lirl .ValK.-n .:'.-

i'"i'a('K-?ji)ri;. ;; .-;

U'l,iltt»y...lii'li.erla:
'

S.KW : VOKK <'ITV
:' 'Sipniirt';!*!) :'

V;llMVlio 'Bar-iieu'Orn

l^iuiny tii'iR-SJ^

i^;ii iiai«i(i;'';

Ifiiwell :.'S 'll.iiWMr

S'Ie>'.l>y:'.\A*i!ii",i liiH

;\-\,;' >a(2.»»-.;':,;;
.'

.itiiHtrfii Jj;siiii: fircr„,

-llal

(i la c

Rts^-i'l'

l.fill.y;

-Ot

Earl Carroll's GI Preem
. . Hollywood. Aug. '28,

.Earl Carroll, .unveiled his %2h(i,

Vanities shbw over the: Weekend for

tjie edification Of soldiers.': at .Ganip

Roberts, giving ; five -.perfOi-m.anee.«l.

Friday through' .Sunday,, '^v;

; -Slibw.,. emceed by -Bois Gentry, has

six-, iibw; prodiictioh : ij uh'iber.s,, and
tea' u res Xicco and Giace, Hay
.Mayer, parks .and 'ClitUird;;^^^

Beige and Carr and Orlarid.
:

Independeiit

NRW VOKK «'ITV
:MunI<' iiiiii (xvy

-.lOfjeTa R'fi.HHiSKKa
,

MalT'ier O'niHn-lve -

l;niac-i;. Hi't.(i, :-:
'.•

I hel'tn' ; .

!,rfi l-'airfax

! t MiicliS .

'
:

:

'Itiit.v CiiiV-.
;

I 'ollriiP nur'\\ ell-
'

j- (.'Vi I'l tv!i vay.'/a

'i..i.'ul-nI.u.H .Br('.'4 .
^

;

i '(.leiie f«i''i(iiin; :-
';

i

',: I.OStl .ISl;\'S'l>.. -

> ' 'JaiilHi"!!.' l,M«-.'!i
, :

I T'eKKy' 'I.Vx;iiif, ;!:.;:

'-

l.-|.\--rr -.1 ll(i.(.Hi !er' ..
'::

..-

. .'i'lii-f-e ;(Vit|e .ftiXj i-Ji

• ( 'l'«;i'r lli;-l!tl i
'

Wat tlshU. l^ai'W

(.:! .•iiiitj:»

lOIeii'iuit- I'.f'iu'erM

)<l»t(r (.'(*)- 1) .

'I'1/IH.'.S

Kil.Tle I'Mwanli-
,<4VliMal '(>H!i 1 Alai'ed
K'i'IIc, Tip (Ui;i ;

"

(a-'/ii,,'; ;-;

l.oill.^ \'(iji''.t

He.MiTii ;\iai-r .

'

I'm.fi ii-. ;iiiir '

..;;." -. «';v\u,)io; •

. TimTrH-l-Itl-;-;:*)

.i..l(ielis ' ;'.':;.-...':,

;M-e.!'le ''Kli'auji .-

Ha i»ii'r'.s ;
I

',<.'.,: ;-. ,'

I MMi'lle.K'- AV eicvi'l",

:l 'Kbilis
( U lC V<iO

;
.

Or-iciiial (M t)

"l'<-.'liv; i'a-«-t:iii' :<:,»! e
'

:l':ilil;'-. l,>-itlin'iy

M'etVj.: Ilfi'ffen .
-.;

::l, . i lii- S'i.s
"

RKO, Hub, on 2-Wk. Run
RKO •-i'ca'.re. Bcsto:.. '.vs ill

.
have

or.e of Its infr('(|U(>!it Iv. ii-wi-i-k

shows starling Sept, K(;a,-on for

•the ?fp.i'tn.i-ght^ i-u IV i s ;-. s.h bw'i iig of

'"6ell;for'.;Adatio.''-, ',

: Set so far on llic. vaiide b:'i'. .arc

Tonimy Dix and Prof Lambert;.

WANTED
For Eyropt and Eii^and

twit ^i4ytH ^koiucx

Parcimounr lld^., N*w York

Joel l!i>fr'(m Ore' ,.

liwiiV Polk Ore

.lo(» K-.IlmnTrtr \ v
NV'HlKiiii SIm : :

'

A nil JV-'iinin^ioii r-

'U'illifvSohir
W r J jji I la ni l lie

S.ul ('Hi Id I'
'

.Im ('MiH'li mh' 1 1 iirlf y

Hill Afoi'ii •

,*Kjiiii"(H l-'i'ji iniis
'

/Allli'.hcll IJioy

^ .)Ui.iui,\ lAHiHuii. , .

'

i BiH Mfiuiv •/ .'
; .; r

I'^nUl'- lid'-'Ol.idils

SUiirfMil 'l'rnv<i*|-

M fU-t.V .rtf'ifl- < »V(

. lluviiiiM-Miidrid
;

;i>lHin,OH ," ,..

!;a l''iH(icon.l

.'(''jilVary.. Hvus
DoliirfH. IVl ( ^jii'JlK'H

riiiiilino nr4;?

liHildli* ^)\v]^
.

I .(>ii ..'We IH ncourl O
• Jdlcn r.anije <Jro

I.
' Hotifl /\«l«r '

I
SaMiin^ Kaje ore.

i Hotel KriMMmi

.-l.toh-by l;;i\'i'M-

t.K>i.v
:
('{i'rrc.li' '; ,"'

ivit l lir;> II, O.H!T>- Dc'i-a

.S'ino Aldr-'i'lefi <>i',c,

I'a.vKcii Uo Ore
lioli^l mtlinof*

I3nh (iriiiit Ore
.l'.iti;ji.ii'V'on,i'*'.II

KmIi:) ( iimiitiiilorf

M t hIk" I <•'» rrK.T Ovc :

; HQffI piste

,
lUnvi I'Ulisuii-

. ..itjs.c < '(H'len Ore '.

,

I','. Kstit'X lltit)M«
'

1, siiiii Ki'llfr: Ore
lUith .Clcnry

I

lUHvi I «-\|IIK:.l<Wf.

., M'onii -'In';.*! t
,'.,'

,|,'-!,''Jij'ii'.;'lAjilia'-.

,

ja't'fi'iMrja

y-Miiiip;'

.

\lnl..,ih)(".nfl. *'
, . .

{ I taio'Iil Alm"ft„:Ot'c ,

."I'w-y „ ^jt!^iu''..,'r<';, ',

; iltii*"! Sew \ itfiipf .

.lojii) ii.vid.ort

,

:'rj'rry tirpii-C

I'Hil • Rijiiiit'lriiB

.N,'i'il -"I-'uiriaii'ie

'"Vrm.|tl^.-WlrTfT.h.r-",
.- :,

"

(Mili';lc |''t>'jil.cr .GiT ..

s'unii-y... itiiy:**'-'.'
'

. «(,'.- .l>M*.''*''t****")'f'

\\\(uuiy-'ltf'\'\'i)kif O'

.fiiii AlUr'i'Jliy

HOi'a,NseH Ore '

IflVHie .S(fi wart. Ore .

MUii Oiiiiriw
Pat IXanney :

.
^

,

U.aye & N«1<U
i)iuk iiiioliiey.'

jVoPi Toy -

l.l.MO' Shoe
j^Iiicfa. 1*011,(1'

-MariM-nne-'. '.""

Wander OiTlB. ,

Wint Wmtth
Many liei'k Ore

.K'TiJifj. I>fi\:it!'

iMouriiif)' St-l.on
Myr.ih-;Kuncdln. '

Ksm;.Trn v
':

ihiilmu He AUufaie;'.' ':

VV'aRncr Sja •.

.He AlfraiMins .

"

SieiJa. Miiijj
Art : AVHiKir ,pj'c •:

:
SUmtti r»t'io

D'lr It 0 II jipH r re \ Or* '

.(CHii Murray
I.;i,fiy A niie, V •

;AII)urI.o:Oro

Hafrv f.fifconri Or«
CjarU'«/lraW)tilaih»

,

I lid iild Yli fetii- .

.t'^rt'-Hltnie-rt

Mtirs Tvln :

K'lJrn ,Ki/lj,l)tpr?

,Sii: K';h!itii, Ore '
•

Spfvy
f'HVter A Etowf*
.layHfi iVfaimfM'ii

'

SXitfc riHb
Morp icH Ore
Kriilc ftoIM. Ore '

Stall K('U*'r Ore , ;

Vi'rniiilleii ."

.1 t'l-ry ( Vj"itf' r .

(,KM'lt,'i)*.' y/Hn
_

.

.''

.l!ii;k Hn i'v\ tniti

,( !'lili-i.;i. i lit i.'i« '

"

K/ ii.iiiii ,;K.-iiy,

Aririiith .Sif;}ti)ij|*1,.' . . .

jOft, |.l.ti'iU'«'^'!l :T>:rc ;

. Villi'iKif llarn

(.'jijiil itu'-ri(lil«
'

'i'.iny ('lark
"

Kdilie :AKlini?i*r)".Orc
..• /;atr/Ji»ttr .

:

t'ofint |-;(! Ipry ^
;Uayi Ofi wit. & DMfM
.. .-nf ,

i,>*>jcil tUiih'y"..

'Mill. 'iJiinpy" .

''[

('<*.f\Yf»e .\Jar(|;iieit*

Dioco'ni.V'.-SffuiiC'rjt

BOREO S OPTION LIFTED
Einile. BprCO, .X'drrehtly'. heading

'Parisian ^Nights'; at the norenlirie

Garden.^,, Hdjl..\%o*idi; has had his op-

ticiii' picked^ tip" i'or ; HIV acWi'lionHl

eight weeks at the nitery.

Irpoii conipletion or-lhis-.date.' Jie'l'

refurii .to: viiude.
'

." ;; ,

''
. ;

.

.

Split-Wrrk for Bayoniie

. '^ictolT -thei.tr<t,: BF:,yoniie, N. ,.1.,

vtil'l.' 'ins^lall split-week.^ ^luicleville

startifii!;. Sept, 30; ; b()<ikt<l -ijy. Al

Rof'rs out pi New York, --r ;' ''.

::

.'.

TiM» *r*»iH*.'^-

,lai-U- VValilwtil '
.

"iWlvilN'li'J*'; <''(:i'vV

.;S»V*l;.l'li!i':--«l:;"

si**\ e "jt-IvaVm :

KV-Hr. f uii'tfi:' l-"H'i.i.t''iii

W.fi.Mle- Marhij'.il'--'® .-

i: Miiliidirt (:'<!.

p, (;TnoiIiiia-(i I i) f

Klftoi I,- t*a,^V'''"'.'''^

B.\t.'l'iMOBK ;

Hiuitlillriimr (»()»

IlJt\ e A i-t'lloji I -n,.

.^111 liotty- Ar;..XEfif;<>rM

IUll;f|-|H S'.«. Wltili.

. . . .Rn;i»l . '(»«). ;_
+ IiiU .SixilH -

I'OOll'' VVHIIallia tire

.I'ltiff I'diif

ItalliK- Ifi'ii'Wit -

I

IIAKTIIIKIt
j; :

stitic ; (lu-S)-'.

l-.h'i".\-
- -\fi!'iia.'*::-.. .

I

'ri'tifs f aii^V/iii'Tr
'

.\hii.'i< ri'a;iU.;-.; .'

I lOllv ,-.v<i<-li'e- -

l'liil..il(.i,rf-.;^i .t,

Atur ..l*..Va,j;r.-

I iil'M iuhi
:
sjij

U'HIOW lil'HVl' l*»

,
. ; .« Dili.-) :

,1 I.a'ito .V-. l-l'li-'lH

I

Kildif :IO'il.vaHlK.

, .^i'il;"ji f iiHial ,\ta I'V

rrui. fi, nil ]

,

<».iiiil,v)

iill^'alijLu^lloNN.i' l-Jt

,

a 'rollCH- .

' '

,l8»'l. .M a.tilirVm .

'.

HMlifi!'*»i' -
:'

I*** .to. fill).;;

:

/ "On' .Stage Every'body." '

. wtiich' ,'

star.d'fi iis'.CcaVeet a.s a:h;.,air sbiiiw on '

.
.

.

;

I the Blue artd^ was; IsJ.te* made -iritb^ a

; fi Im;' by 'y friversal;" ha*' 'pfeert set «?..:*
'

vaiide tifift and ^<)««i Into ttic Pajl*e:e»';; ;:;

j
Cot#)biis; Sept. 3v:a(irf^

:}
land; Sept. 1>; ';Lairouf i:s;jfiroiliieed' by;; ,;

i'Loi( 'Gotdbe''t;;'
:

"'-
.--

"';.„'-'-.

j-, ' in the ca,«t -.are Cyi.-it; Smitit JimmJu''.

!
Bratly, Jean Hahii Hon, Beatrice t'urtS ::

bye and Strawberry RitsseTl, ;

;;'' ;' ;'-;. '' '."; ': r'r~'ir
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Broadway Spiify; Weather Ups Biz;

15 Shows Strong Enough to Last Thru

Winter; 'Strauss' to Open the Season
Bioadway peiKed up smaitU last

v(e<^k with increases all- alons the

liir Revival Prior To

'Show Boat/ Ziegfeld, N.Y.

Billv Rose )ias booked llio C o.i^l

io\i\al ot Vicloi lloibeiK oiicioll.i

'Ilie Red Mill into the Zitvleld

N y for an eissht-week periocl. It

will not inteileip ^Mtli tlie Kcm-
llamnieisttMri i(>\ iwil ol Sliow Boat"

111 the .same spot eall^ in wintpi
}

•Mill." which IS XaiiHH \en
the Coast, will open hero Ott 1(>, and

remain until Dec. 8.

Zaegfeld will be tinned ovei to Hit'

aiithoi-manageis ol ' Sho« Boat

'altei that date then attiadion be-

'Jones' Selloiit Opening in Chi 33G

Advance; 'Ruth' mOOO, Turtle' 191^

Vieeic wild imiieiises all: jnuus _ » iunp nm\ • T"i..:

line Reeoid coolness at weeKend ' >\ OW Si.iD,.wO III MiSCO
was a bieak foi theaties and osci

, n>.»c« 1IT»v:a* T^inola
cast skv kepi patrons 111 town \ V QV KOSC MaHC iMOale
ieason w lU gel staittd ne\i \m t ^

j
San Fiancisto Aug 28 „ _

with 19 attidi'Uons out ot 20 laud I jpjj ia.,t week ol San Fian- I ,„„ ]ii,ted to piemieie Deo 24
iliou^ enough to extend well )ntoi(|^j„ (_.|^n i.it^ht opeia Co. lOMval

"

wmtei Ot the thiee pla^si that laid R„^eiVlaiie at 1 776-seal 1>4 20-

ofT "The Voice ot the Turtle' appeals
^ Cinian theatie lammed house to

to have the best chance again.st the, ,3m, ^ j^fe-joo tal

incomers.
Fiisl premieie will be ' Ml Stiau

Kal SI.? 000 lepoited at 1 500-seal

$Mop Gtaiv, ne^t dooi, with Leo

tuiiiil Si2J000 ad\ance .seat sale was
i('|ioi'tPd on following opus, Suds iiv

Voiir .Eye: ,;: .

Goes to Bcstoii ' which lights up the ( „|,||n ,„ "The Bad Man" Sen.sa
Century (Eormerly Jolaons) next -

'

Wediie-sday t5). :

Estimates foi| Last Week
Keys:. *f (Coiuedu'», D (Dcaiiin),

CD (Coiiiedu-Draiiini..' H -iRcriiel,

M CVJujual) O tOpfie/(ai.
"\ Bell foi Adano." Coit iD-1 Ob.J

$4 30) Illness of Fiedut Maicli
foiced show oft last Wednesday i22')

due to losunie ne\t Monday (.5)

played 30 weeks
"An»a Lucastst," Maii.>}field (lanrl

week) (D-1,0«, 3>3BOt Was uiidei

-

estimated pievious week when tak-

ings appioached $18,090, betteied

that mark last week. .

"ttlavmel: Girl," Shuberl (47th

week) (M-1,328. $.5 40) Going into

the 12th month, and slums Uisl \seeU

takings were around $.i2.0()0

'Strauss'

In 2d Boston Wk.

'Mr. ..Strauss

Boston Aug 28

Goes to Boston*'

52-Weck, 4-Walls

Rental for 'Lubsta'

At Chi Civic Theatre

One ot the most unusual booking

and 1 en tal deaLs toi an onl-of-town

ihealie is tlie auangemenl eoveimi;

the engagement of "Anna Liicasta,

'

i bad company of which.opens at the

Civic theatie Chicago, next month

Nick Holde, geneial manai;ei foi

John Wildbeig, 'diama's piesentei

has leased the Cuic loi 52 week.-

with an option foi an additional yeai

It is a foui'-Wiills rental and the time

'Devils' Chilled, $3,500

In 4 at New Haven Bow
. .New Haven, Aug. 28.

Shiib^it got ort to a lightweight

slait with pieem of "Devils Galore.'"

Stiow drew lukewarm notice.s. Ap^
pioximale gioss, of lOO was. weak
for liiiir performances at $.1 top:

("ill lent is bieak-in ot Caub
Song foi thiee da\s (.10-1), with
l,m advance sale Next week geH

„ , . ^. „ „ .

openmi' of Theicse ' foi a la.st half 1 with The Oceiloiis ' with no date

Chicago, Aug, 28
New season oditialU got under,

way Saturday night (2,1 1 with the
opening ot "Ciimen .lonps" at the
Eilangei to a sellout pt'Uoiniaiice of
$3,700 With 1)00 in llie lilt on
advance sales foi the U\s\. Joyj
weeks (at this wiiungi Uieie

is,

tveiy iiidicalioii the Bil^ p.ose ODm
ij, in foi a healthy \ ui\ Cool wm
thei and the letuin ot g.is ,ji

"

liee upped leeeipts at all Hoikps lastweek Gieat Noithoi n leli^hts Sept

which has one moie atan/a of thit-e-
leip,„eut; nuiu ites the lonlidence ot i

w,eek..run;. at -Shidpert^^^^^ "Anna?:

lt\ Bo'ol ts b'^en
'

^^ 'il duplicate the Broadway lun at

Cai ousel," MaiesliL il.'tlh wetU) pumed Lconaid Lcvinson and ,
'he Mansdeld

(M-1 681 $6) List s top giossei has ^^hoip oneiing tmhtened up I 'Anna ha-, pas-ed the veai mal\
eiioimous advance sale ge ting

] 5 ,^^ Falhci ' which sue- the business still appi o\imatos
neailv $48,,^0u vveoklv — ~

Da.k of the Moon," 4811, SI, eel ^^T^r^al ' Monday .f^'^'had Ime acl- J^^^^'""^
^"""

, "J'
'"ctepondenT

d: week) ,,(0-1.319; .$4^K. .Shu- 'S.'^tail^T.fo"^ "^^tf^nfrl^^'fM.,^ MeiW^^io'ts pel;sist^in keeping ttiis one go- U^j^t-jij^^^^^
(23d
herti
\\\% but , it ha.s been, losins; inonx'y

up to $12 000, best gloss tills suiii-

mer
"Dear Ruth," Millei f37lh wctUi

(C-930, $4 20) Back 111 punie loi m,
with the pace .

over' $18,000;: ,arfiiVg

alright in Chicago, too.

"Follow the Gills," Bioadluiist

(72d week) (M-1 179, $480) Sup-
posed to leave toi tlie load ni month
01 so but well ovei the slop limit'

Deaily $26 000
"Haivey," ''8th Stieel (43d week)

(C-925, $4 20) Nothing 1op.s llus

comedy in ticket demand pt 1 na
$19,000 everyweek.

:"ttats' :6ft to . lee," .Cen.tef (Sfllh

week) (R-2 944 $1 M«i Om 01 tht

.''attractions in Radio ,City. and it's

cleaning up, with gio'-s now neailj
$40 000

"1 Remember Mama." Mu.sic Box
(4(.lh week) (CD-q40 S4 20 1 Rmht
back in capacity .stride. w> It h .the

count, almost: $21,000;. Staiulee.s most
. times.

"Late Georse Apley;" Lyceum
(26th week I (C-99i "64 "20) Puked
lip, and went ;tO ,ar(5.uiict $12,000; cluss

draw but . one of the mo.st entertain^
ing plays on list.

. "Mfe.With Father."' Empire I299th
week) (C-1.082: $3.(i0). Number of
I'epealers is numberleKs. whicn i.s

month
Galore'

'REBECCA/'WORDS'OPEN

TO SAD L A. GROSSES
: .\ V Log Angeles. .Vng. 2«.

Cuoi, prfSs' notices and oyen cooier
boxoHice receptio.u, mark eel. .tliev ad-
vent ol two ntw plavs heu last

vveefe.:: . . f'Beljecca'' • o(3cn.ed..': at-' the:

Biltmiwe Mphclay niglvt and. was^,i^^

heartily received, W-hk^v i.s si((i\vn by:
.ari .eslimate .pr.JS'pO!) for ;.the staiutl.

Song Without Wolds' piemieied to

an :un.ianirtved::fir.st-night ihouser^at the
Philhiirmonic liais had .steadily d\virir

,:dltng returns to garner only >$2'1,(100..

.soi'ncwhat under tlie i)iil... :

El Capijan's "Blyckouts of 194.'i"

j-ateri -usual $14:800, , lor the. Ib'.ith

liame "Motel Wive-- at tlie Mus-
ait went back to usual <i"{,500 loi the
loiuth week

( 6r8 ) ond, follows vvjth"The Teiii-

pest:': for Sept. .13-1.1 '!'The- Asstissin''

is due, for .foxir shows- (27-28),:
• vOkiaboiiia! " come's^ back to its.

birijipiace liere fdr week, Qt Oct

In T^^^
Philadelphia, Aug. 28.

VVit'li' Philiy-'s pfflcial opeiiing-^

"Make Vours^lt. ! at . W^^^

LocHist , last: iijghi-fov't, the iw/ay,

.attentlo>"i is iww centerliig' 0

iiight? :: A''^'x ..':, •

: First : tiierfr: were.' -^hree :'oi..'th'em.

; skedcled foi- the : t Otli
i' then -a iih was

added: : then ,
one \vas:" ,Set

.
baplc to

Tuesiday'- (
llth ); next.,that ^olte was

rehtored to Monda.V', the" lQ:tli,' and
another, w-as, advanced,-, 16 Saturday
18th ). ',, And tlial'.s the way

,

the.y're.

the play's success.oivBrondvwiy with
[
liiiediup now^one on. the 8tH and

Monday (27* '.Dp^ii s scoied at it^ tivoiit theie last wiiilci

; npe-ii'ing tohigttt .:at.:Wiibtir;. i
Sfo voTort-d-cast drama has :

topped

the exception : of- ;'The Green Pi

:tures,'' which: also played the Mans'-

field.- That plav is due- to be rPr

vived this season bv Je.ui Dalijniplt

Father' 17G in 3d Wk.,

Wash.; Big 'Okla.^ Advanc

llvree;. tin live :lOth,, although it's ,
still

almost sale loettiiig that one 01 niOiC
of the trio- is held back- until later
in Ihe: week. :

At i'fite.st- writing, however,; Shu-
bert>i' prod'i.K-l io;!i ( witli /Albert de
Coui'v'ille.) : (it

,

"Eni.ily," .w'ifli -Si.raone
Sim.Qiv, i.s.

' set foi' the Waliiut ; on
Saluulay Sept 8 w itli the .same
combination", oflermg- 'The Ryan
:C;irl,'' vyith .lune Havijc and Edmund
Lowe,., .listed tor the' Forrest on the
ipth . vvliere it follows.; 19 Aveeks; of,

Oklahomal' , - Also on Monday, the
10' h, will be "Deep Aie the Roots

set yet foi leopeiiuig ol New Shii.
bert.,' ,

"

Estiniates for Last rrk
"CXrmen Jones," Eilangei (isnn

$4 20) Opening lughl Sal" ("2.'i)\vas
sellout at $3 700 with heallhv ad.
Vance sale

"Dear Rulh," Haiiis fiqth week)
(1,000. $3 60) Just a Utile slioit 0
capacity with gieat $20 000
"Good NItht* Ladies," Blackslone

(3id week) (1,200, $3) p„ Hed un
with the others to hit $13 000
"Voice of The Inille." Selwvn

1 47th week) (1,000, $'tb()) still

'."''Sfn'^i!'"* n'le spuit
to $19,400.

Indians' Fair At
ttlT RAn if-i CAoiflii forehaiid : custbiner.s are .sendiiifi in

, ,.,
»pi ,l,Ol»U III oe^lllt- orders:'tor Spencer Tracy ill Robert

Seattle. Aug. 28. E.: Sherwood's: "'The Riii^ed" Path."'

."Ten Little Indians; in - a lull It looks as though this slxow. will sell

why It continue- to niakt some com I \eeU at the Metiopolitaii, {Jamcied [out for the two Aveeks it is here
even in summer

Wa.sh'irr.glc)n, Aug. 28,

,
''Life Witiv Father" .in

;
its

.
third

week annexed $17,000 m cnglit vier-

formances; This gives it a- total gross

ot $.18 000 in thiee weeks bu( king
|
at the Locust and 'Foievei Is Now

'

the;- hot. .Augtisi
;
tenipornture,-:*,

j
at the Shubert. Foriner. vvhich is

The National .boxofrioe will be I
being directed by F.lia Kazan., i.s in,

closed this week to take caie ol a \\eck u'ulc I'oievei Is Now '

mountain of mail oldeis foi Okla- piodnced bv Geitiurie Macv and
hdma!". This comes :i'n Sept;...10. There i

leaturiiig Viyienne Segal,': Is iii,.- for a

will be few tickets left when the sini:,le week onlj

bo\of1ice sale opens Sept 3 )

On the 17th "Foolish Notion""

'Polonaise" with Malta Eggeith
| J.-i'

"f^^^P, "-^"^^^^^

If s.„5 'ij I the Stiubeit Willi la Baiikhead asand .Ian Kiepuia tomes in t.epl 24 , „. r < ,

" ~
,. "",7

,

and alieady it has mail Oideis Be-
I ^^2, t''. -^^^ xL'-'T .,5 ^^'Jt

$7,000
: -"Marlnka," Winter Garden, (fith

week) (0-l,5'22 11.4 801 House has
been leased foi films and this musi-
cal must move: making some profit:

picked up to $27 500
"OKIahoma!." ' St. .TameS . ( 126th

week) (M-1 =)22 *480) Like
"Fathei," this ciack atliactioii is an
institution on Broadway; standees all

tunes: over $31.00(1.

"On the lamK' Beck (S.'ith vveHc)
(iVl-1214 $480) R. cisteitd brsi

• \veek since raov'ing'here. edunl goin-;
to aiound $30 500

:, : ;"Sqb|; of Jjorwiiy," Imperial i.i.'Jd

; week! (0-1.427: $'6 >.
,
.Another nuisj-

cat 0'$pring, in . Brazil" ) due iierc
.during fal i but this great gt'o.s.-fer w ill

probably be iiarkcd el.scnvhere; .$:{9,-

:.000; jumped $3.000. : .:

"Ihe Glass Mfnag-eiie." Plav house

Sll 100 only Ian last week v,?hcn it rome.s in October.

Inside Stuil-Legit

followed bv "The Hastv Heail" lalso
\TS) on Oct 1 'Pleiese' with
Fva Le Gallieniie. Victor .Jory and
name VI iv Whilt} is still set for the
locu I on Sept 24 but "Flamingo
Rotid,". mentioned; for same night at
Walhtit has been caiicellecL As a
matter ol tact, both Forrest and
Walnut have booking gaps on 24th
loiiiifi gets Its hist musical Gul
Fiom Nantiiiktt" week of Oct 8
With anolliei tuner, "Slightly Pel

-

led' .skedded foi late m the month
Make youiself at Home' had

Kiiiie acivance .sale on opening la.st

'Roberta' Hot H300
In Revival at St. Loo

St Louis .\iig 28

Wheeling into the 12lh and final
week of Its 27th al fiesco season 111

th,e Foipsl P.iik Plav house the
Municipal Thearre A.ssn, c-j present-
ing Jeiome Kei n .s

" Robi 1 la Cool-
ing bioe/p.s, plenty of ladm ballvlmn
and an outstanding cist luied an
ppening-nighl, mob, -of 10.700 '

la.sl

night (Mondav ) 1"he gioss was ap-
proMmately $4 300 U was the
laigest opening night of Ihe ieas6t1.
Newcomers Who scored arc Mar-

garet Irving, Ruth, Bond and Milada :

Mladova, former ballerina, :ot the
Biillel Ru.sse. Other laves who alsc
clicked aie Maillia Fnole who ic-
liirned to play the role of "Roberla";
.Tack CJoocf. and Silivl Bowan. come-
dienne; ' Oiit.staiiders in 'support are
Morton Bowe (:;eoi.>e Billion Coia
'liacv Fled Haipei and Eai le Mae-
Veigh Dan M Ecklet, daneei diiec-
loi ioi the oittdoo] enteipiise also
won the mob with I11& own dante
routines.. .

House IS vutuallv Sold out On
week and barring, ram. a gro.ss of
appioixmately $'iO 000 should be
riuig. up.
"San" wound up its one-week

stand Sunday (26) widi a lair b.o.

record, Cloudbui-s( on Tne.sday (21)
washed away that performance. It:

was: the fourth tune that a rierform-
aiice vva.s lost due to rain durins the
current season. A total of 60.000
customers roiled up an eslnnaled
gross of $40:000. llorothv Stone and
Charles Collins, making their local

bows here, scored heavilv. Olheis
who copped posies are William I-y»n, ,

Eaile Mac"Veigli. Lerov Operti. Mack
Harrell, Fred Harper and ; Miml
Ben /el I

Some: of -IjondQn's'lhoatres closed :durin,g tlie war because of bomb dam-
age, and other royson.*;. are due to reopen soon. First hou.se definitely so

h-tf(l the Cuuiion whuli 11 lif.hts with a levival ot "The Rivals week
,
nigiii bnrtha'l wasii I 'surpnsi'i'i'g con

of Sept 17 Ciitenon was not Ciamaged but was used since 1940 by the ' sic'ei n P ill\ wiUi gas lationing
Biiti'h Bioadca.sting Companv as a ladio studio Audiences were men in'j ofl is mos,lv at the .Teisev shoie le-
uniforni,:-,,: ; ,,

,
'^ ,;„,,; :' sorts. Sally Eilers' name helps some

Only': the w-alls' Of (he Lvceum 'anrf Gaiety are standing, but mav be ^^'P'
'Wtivfs deciding wliether

ic-tftiilt,; ,there ,having been, rental in'ers, : -The Pruvee EdWrtrd is being ^ Ta^ 'S/i^- '^vi^fi^lf'?'^'
,

1
, , ., :, . :.

, , . ,
"

I
M-siweek, , Ukahoma! go $37,400

,used, as a club for service, iiien and, is in good condition,: but the Urni'y '

iigain. all the traffic wbiild bear and
Lane.' althpugii iiscd as oftices for F;NS.A. I.s considerably damaged'.: .Sip, are ;, big C.uilcl .miisicaV w,ill do: the saint;
he Kiiigswaj, Holhgin Lmpiie, Little Shaftesbury and Queen's i dcu:ing::l.in'al.,.two vvfeek's at Ifie: Por-

Al Dal/ell who w.
(21st week » .(CD-86,'i: - $4:20: Soiling, ':unit :ot "Oklahonial
out-all perfdl'iTiaiice;V- gro.ss being/

, more than $18,500.
"The Voice ot the Tin tie,'" Mo oscn

(C-939, $4 20) Rtsumed Mondav .if-

tei six-week lavofl nov m 7,h(l
we?k, Elliott Nugent Maitha Scoft
and Vicki Cumminf,s LOmpii-,t caM
16 standees
"The Wind Is Ninetv," Booth (lOlh

week) (F-712 $3 60) Due to leave 1

6oon."'you rouchfd IVle booked in'
Sept; 25; / in ; the red ;ii-am ; start; ,,'

$6100 best gios-, to date
1

"Dp in Central -Park:" Broadway
_(.30th week) (O-J 900 V>) Bouiucd
up and ^ppiOdchori -H,'{8 000- one -ot
the towns gieat gus-'i--

NeiKhhorbood;
"The Two Mrs. Cai rolls" (with

Nancy Can oil) Flatbush BuioKhn
"Soldier's Wife." Wiiid-oi, Bion\

s sent to the Philippine area ,t,omanagfe the TJSp.
]}».<

.
l el urned. but w: slated- back; into the- Western

Pacific with another: jhovv' being -):e:adied', toif .:iGIs;
; :iV;W^is; jiist : a/ trip; ;fnr

Dalzell. \vho vvas. supposed fo.hav-e replaced Solly. PiSrnickVbUt, the Ifitter

reniains on: tl-.e ,iol,) :by ,
Arn;iy ..oi'der.--. I'erriic.k'Was 'torrntrly' .a bi'isi;ne.ss

;

agent for local ^irt,':l, 'N.:Y.: st,agp hzuids" unipri'. :
- ,;; ', ::'

. :; "::; ':.,•.:;,:
: ,;

, It. vviis preyioii,sly ix'pprtect, t;ha( ,tJ.SO's Oklahoma!" would be brouglit
ba.'k. tlicn soht inio the .Eiirop:tan:.,a.rca: Of:-AmeriCah "op^

Propose Merger
si ('o itmiied from jiagc 7 / —I

sliare ;of,.Setay. capital .stock will re-
'•t'lve .()la- slwres:ol.new common. No

of: .jrtfir.ii's- sui.*e>tidb<...a'iv:.'allwtia(e::p:iaii:is' 'io :ti-avei the Show to Europe: /'-'^^''^''^..^'j''''''^.^'^^^^ <>^

tioni lis Bitscnt teiiitpiv. ''''^'-'^ of Republic Pictiues Coip
j
since all outstanding stock js owned

Thiee name playeis weie dovvi with illnesses dining Ihe past two weeks '-"^
^' '

all now repotted okay 01 on llie mend Cornelia Otis SkinnU was in '
^' "" planned merger K to

dangeious londifion > nh a -sticp thioat but is out of the hospital and a'
" '"V ' ' ^^^^ "^""'^ <ompanies into a

her h'oiiie :iii Cnnnecticut.":.iPrederici' Marclj:. 'wha'-recehtlv: ret^ '^A 1

^iHlB/^L-EgLg^al^^
-Bc^l-l-F<«-j!ttlnTi-ir";.T(^^ c-lbcivv and periic'illin 'i ..'''*l"'?^''

':'^ produ.ctipn

•i^-as used. ,plij^;:c)oKing la?t \^'ecij)esday :(22i.. It is 'Sli dark. iiot bcitig due
.t() open linlil next Monday i3i. Ruth Weston vvas forced 'oUt:,p,f ''(Jlila-

honial' (St. Jaines) :vvilli fiiieiiniiinia, iiiid-after hospitali^.utipn ,is recu.p^

at tier, hoine iii,,yi?cst,i)<;rt, Slie i.s d,ue;:ba,cH ,i:U;liie:,shovv ,'lloiiday': :.
\"

ari.d
;

distribut Iqu:. pr,;mQtion. pictiure.s,

to,;;lic}ii.idi)le ' existing
.
divideiid:..;ar.v

leai^ on Consolidated's pipferied I0
make c nnin.,s aiising fiom the film
bUsines;; available, for .dislribution.";as,

cliv,ide.ntLs:afKl .cut the, present aninial,
.(< i vi(l,end.:reo il I'remen ts ,0 1 $800,000. On,
Co I isiilicla ted .preferred stock and to
11J1M possible 111) 1 Ubing of addi-
tional capital foi expansion Con-

.Tohn Dow of Mi slafl of Plavbill which su|)plied piogiams loi legit

-lows on BiOadvav has turned no\elist as a hobbv Uis Mist yain i--

liie Little Boy Laughed,' ircently published bv Mvsteiy House Its a

.It'll irder .m.ystery. ..::;'-

•

Dows novel w«s jnsmi(d o\ tlie de\ili,h kid in "Oeoige Wa-liington sohclated 'inereli«l\lmfiend' ai icai-
SUpt Ileie" which was iu ccsMnlu piisfnled at the Lvteum N. Y ^Ri^^ arnounled to UiU) a shaie as
(Ivrnest Truex ) III 1940,. anci ever . since widely used in summer; stock: of last vlulv 1 or $i 400 000

•':'.":
'. ,' ':'

,

—-—— , ,
;

;, :

; ;
Coi'.yo I Ida ! cu compaiiv will carry

"Carlneli Jciiics" opened' at the Erlanger, Chicago, Saturday (23) on
:
;;o.ii flie lllii'i lab.ahd acce.ssory biz fif

(:-hedule:despite .the transportation' feat's .of advaiiee as.t'Ut Ned; Alvord: i.c^;>ns6iidated Films Indu.sii^li^s. wj'iile

'Overtons' Mild $9,600
'

To Open Det. Season
Detioit Av," 23

In its '.fl,r.st: week, at
. the Shuherl- '

liafayette, ' The Overtoils " drew a :

mild $9,600 to open the new leqili I

mate season
|

: Comedy with Jack Whituiff. Mar-

i

gaiet Haves and Doiolhy M jck iill I ^ ,,,,,,1 .spanned 86 da.ys duunji which the musitiit i{i<>.s,scd $464 377 Consol dated Molded Pioducts Ca
B hMVll.m. hntTr ^7') ,ii"i r'

' '^-iiff't week".s g] 0-s ot $49,819 bung legisteicd at the PWIIiaimonic Los

'fXwed SepA by iriolher Vc'U'd e'"''"' » peircrma/ue was at Saciameuto, count

of "TobaccQ Road." l>' uig $9,:tl5.

encac'cd m the plastic held will be-
lotne a Miljsidiaij of the Cousoli-
duled compuui.

Current Road Shows
(Peiiod Coveritiu Auq 27 .Sep! 8>

"LafliiiK Boom Only"- C a.ss. Der
lioit

"Tobarin Road " -Shubei I Lafay-

ette, Detroit.

;"Teh ; Utile Inilians" Plvmoulh,
.Bo.ston.;

"Life With lalhei'"—Cotnnnl Bos-

tOll. ; . .;
'
;'

"Caiib Soiig"-—Shuberl. Boslort. ;

.
: 'fDeviis .!Galdre"-~Wilbur, : ,f5i)Stpni'

"Ten Little Indians"- Aiidiloi itiin,

SI Paul <2 '11 Paikwav Madison

(.i), Iisciiei D.inville I6). Olpliemn,

Spiingheld III l7) Shiine Mos(|iie,

Peoiia 111 (8)

"("arnien Jones'"—-Eilangei Chi-

cago
"The Voice of The Tin He""—Sel-

wyn, Chicas-o.,

"Good Night, Ladies"— Blackslone.

Chicago _ — —
"Dear Butli"- Ilai i is ChKat.o
"The Overtons"—Cieat Noilliein,

Chicago. ' .
:: '

"Oklahoma"—Forrest, Philadel-

phia

"Make Youisrlf at Home" lociM
St.. Philadelphia.
"Therese"- Shubei t, New Haven

(6-7-8).

"Reberia"-Biltmoie Los AngelC. ;

"The Bad M*n"-Geaiy, San Fiaii-

ciseo,': -'

"Deep Are The Roots"—McCaitei,

Princeton N J. (8).

San Carlo Opera Co,—TiVi ic-

Biidgepoii (6); Boston Oii*ra Hou'>Pf

Boston (7-8).

"Blarkvtone"—Royal AjeJlAttt*' 8'

Toi onto.

"Tou T»iMilie4 Me-—Playhouse,

Wilmington (7-«>.
'
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Todd Attorney Unearths Precedent

To Back Claim on 'Harvey Share
Iiist.inoe of a nmnager losing fos- f

session of <i thc.Ui'p dining the lun
'

of a lilt '•n'"'^ "Hdivey," at the

48Ui Street, is uiiprecediMited, which

is why Broadway is keenly inter-

ested in the contest between Mike
Todd who 's operating the liouse,

an<J Pl'ock Peinberloii, show's pro-

ducei
Todd's lease c\piics Nov 30, but

he coiilends •Itaivey' should be le-

jarUed as a lomt venture becavise

he booked the show luto the 8th
Street and there were talks between

tlicin 'about niovinj; the show t'lsc

wl'ove- Uiuisual case will probably

be li i<'d late next month, Todd fihiig

toiinttulaini afianist Pembeilons
apphcilion foi an uijunctjon

The joint-ventuie contention is

jn<ide toi the flist tune in Uioxv

busine's, but Arthui F Diiscoll, of

OBiion. Diiscoll & Ratteiv, atlor-

liej"' 'oi Todd, discoveied a legal

piecodent in suppoit of his claim

Case Was not theatrical, but also in-

volved a lease, court rulingm favor

of a plamtitf who argued that he
\\.)s <>nti(led to continued paiticipa-

tfori' iiV the profits of a hotel deal.

. Fi'ankliir Waldheim. attorney , for

JVmborion, , smd ; the louit-venture
coiiicnlion was evidently, an idea

1(1 di.uv .t ltd hei 1 uig ' over the

oi'i.yinaV coniplaint. :

CiOU.i't .did not Issue an iiijuiiotioii

!i,tH>ii(st Todd . from withdrawihg: ad-
\jiue licket s.ilc money on deposit,

liidiialed thai .Justice Ir\ing Levy
of the N Y Supieme Couit was le-

hiotant. Ml establishing a precedent
aboiii the handling of such ctjin.

; wiiii'h I'einberl oil: contended ' wa.s :-a.

. trust . fund.. Iiv' .show circles it is:

;. figured that , the, court may decline

;
to interfere siiice tlici'e-.w^i.suio, lbs.?

siLstained bv, cither aide. . .

HI

Ashton Stevens Back To
Bag After I»ng Vacation

Chicago, Aug 28

A f 1 e 1' - an absence . ot several.

montlLSi .Ashton Stevens, \'et drama
cutic of the Chicago Heiald-Ameu-
can, IS back on the rob, teemg off

the new sea.son with his reviewing ol

VCarmen Jones." which opened
the Erlanger Saturday night (2.')).

Stevens resuTiied his daily column
yesterday. - (27;):, / .with:; first . Suiiday
ieatuie scheduled loi Sept. 2 is^,ue

Stevens took a^ longer, vacation this

year than: tistial,. feeling the need - of

an extended rest, and- spent most of

his . lime at . Winona: Minn.. .While
away his duties w^ere taken over bv
Copeland C. Burg, one, of the jja-

pei's ediloiial and rewrite men

About a Mother
. .Opening mail orders is. not al-

ways cut and diied ^tiiff box-
office people will avei Not m-
frequently they get laughs fiom
the messages atcompanvtng le-

nTittance.s', as in.stanced by one
.such order received for 'Anna
Lucasta"' (Mansfield. N. Y.l from,
a male, patron residing out of

town. The fellow was contused,
mAre thafi just around the edgesy

. for hiV stor.y reads:

"Make thent (tickets) as good
as possible, foi I'm taking my
motherv and she. IS older than I

am '

Ticket Diet Gives

Brokers Indigestion

On 'Ninety; 'Moon'

OLIVER MOROSCO KILLED

IN HOLLYWOOD ACCIDENT
Hollywood, Aug 28

Oliver Morojsco; 69, one.Ttime top

stage pioducer and thealiical man-
ager, was killed Saturday in an acci-

dent, almost SIX nionth,s after a .simi-

lar accident which' kept him in the

ho.spital for several weeks, Morosco
was struck by a stieet cai as he was
crossing Hollywood boulevard.

, , At : the .time.: of : his de'a.th the one-
tihie theatre owner and producer of

.juch hits as ' The Bird ol Paradise.

So Long Ltdy " Peg o' Mv lleait

B'way Theatre Shortage Poses Added

Problem for 11 New Shows Readying
,

• There :are 11 lunv .rhUsicals In , the
Ipiocess ot pioduction and altlioughi

] i>0t in
,
tlie

, rehearsal stage, -pbstumes,'^

have been ordered and- settings af«
being designed When an* whcia
those shows will arrive on Broad-
way. IS anyone s guess ev?n' if half
of the flock are set back waiting for

I

a definite booking. Nearly all the

Ticket Broker Plans

H'wood Legit House
Hollywood, Aug. 28.

New leSit . road : show .theatre' in

Hollywood .w'ill be . built by .George.

GittlesQn. chief ot Gittleson Bros.,

pioneei ticket broker mm, 'which has
j
cut rent musicals aie doing so well

piopeilv in the centet of the film i

Oiat it . doesn t >eem likely that
capital capable ot accommoddting a ihey can be leplaced duiing fall
tlieatie sealing 1 800

,
, ,

i The Wintei Gai den has definitely
Hollywood has been \Mlhout such a

jj^^^^ loas'ed
theatre sluec El Gapitan ceased t>lay

ing New York; road shows several

years ago. leaving the field: entirely

to the Biltnibte iri:
:
downtd\vn Xuqs,

Angeles Gittltson liguies the Hoi

to United Artists:
I Blithe Spiut' film due to start

(here on Oct 1) which eliminates
that spot from Icgit. "Manuka,"
CUM ent at the Garden, will move and

lywood .sectoi is able to suppoit big , Bair^moie Royale and National

tid\ehng 'slious on its ov\n
'''"^^ mentioneu as oosMbilities but

CoL Frank McCarthy,
"

Former Advance Agent,

Now AssL Sec'y of State

tration:. a,
;
graduate ..frotTi show, .bu.si-

nesSi. is. now in .'ttiV impbrtant ..Wasli

mgton - post.

nd :'.'Cail£(:r,y Cottaise" had: oiily: eight
|

'.: Sonie ticltet, brofcets:,are inijn'n. but,

others- are steaniing over alleged , .

"oideis' 1o sell tickets loi > The I
"^'"'"'"""^

Wind Is Xmelv ' Booth and 'Daikl Moiosco began Ins theati ical ca-

of the Moon •
4fith Stieet Both .ue i

it-ci as an aciobat in his tathei s

.Shubeit -hows and both aie le- ' l»"tiP«' -"nd m 1892 .tailed his noii-
]
knoun on BioacuM^

polled opeialing m the led footlij-^ht uoik a a-sisl.mt manigei

Bundles ol tickets foj the duo die

'reported luinded .('o tlve.agentiies with
i'nsti"Uclions to .dispose of Ihent. (ir

"eat 'em!" Se^'erai :bi'«kcrs are. said

to have taken: a. los.s last week qiv

unsold tukets foi the two shous
., F,orei,ng.:;0.f agency sales is iii direcl

Atidlbiioii, of , tlie ticket .cocle,;- rpgula-

mentioiieu as po.ssibilitips but
all hiive : been booked: with other:'
altrficlions,

; fatter: house :

'
being:.:

announced to get ' Slightly Per-
fect ' one of the forthcoming
musicals Understood the Barry-
noie IS du.lly booked, same going
loi I'le National Straight play.s for
.both spots

,
will have :to click "fast

iii orcierVtO ;:stick. '!,'..;' ; :.

Tnne iv .ome speculation o\er
ho Hoilywdod: reverting to legit vas!

With., the .

' appointinent. of ;:C:o):-

cents in his -pocket..,Yet at the«height
i Frank McCarthy "as as.sistant secre-

of Jus career he was leputed lo be a ot slate m charge of adminis- -j^;; ^'^^^^ The 'house is siutable

I lor musicals but the" 'Warners are

„ ,,, !
"isiiig it: if.or: Jtliii's U','Rhafew^^^McCarthy wasn ( .

well. .:

n.j..^^",,. ^. Jj^
.

but was ill -ad-

vaiice' ' of CeofKe ,. Abbott.
:

.shows'':

( •BrdtheT.': Rat" ) tor two ,yeiii%Sv::a'iTC;

.w-a.s»UigWy,.i'egaixle;d.'by Q.ut-^
:

shWmefi.'-.ai'so .hew'Sliapennei'i; :

'

,

' ''Cb'liV'McGarthy '^<':\

General Gt'd'rge C.' ;Mar'shall.and had
.

an office iiV tjie : capital. He accOm-

! oil the Sail Jose theiitre. He then wa;;

pre.ss agent . for :the Grand,, Opera

lions ,. hei n.g so fi'am.cd tliat :brokers;

Uiiddstood that Iho advance-sale
J

would h.ne no itason to complain

' House in San Fianci'co and the Ma-
1 ve^tic in Los Angeles In 1908 he took

I over the Majotic thcatie and subse-

quently SIX othci California houses^

I, beconiihg :a prbducini? manager in

' IIOI He piooucod d<ti\tly

through i9.2Yy a'nd.'.was :«.wi}6.i': Pf the;
I

Blue' cui^ienl) The Intei national
iloimeily Cosmopolitan) at Colum-
bus Ciulc i.s almost oeitain to be in
demand, and another possibility is

i he New Am,s;terdam, wnich formerly-
hodsed ..ma:ior m.usicals but has beeni .,

in, films: for years. ., Ultimate building
b\' radio outfits mav release a couple

:

panied: Gen: Marshall to all impnf-
]

"t ,

:lal^ge :. capacity theatres^ but that-

iinitant lonfeienus duun^ and dttei could not happen in 1945-46

the %\ai including Cdsablanca di..d I
Costume plants aie nmning to

money on hand is now intact, same
as beloie the coiitio\eisy stalled

. It: being reported - that .1 odd took no
.profit ,rri>m the .481!i :Street- for tlie

last month
.
or , .so, deppsit being

limited as to withdrawal.s.'

rodri tcels that he didnt get.a
sipiaic (leal and should ha\e been
intormed of Pemberlolv's mtenlion
to sign with the landloid (Leblang
esliilet Pembeiton declares that

I'odd tailed to infin-m him as to

. whether he could get another thea-

... tre and fett : he. had' 'o protect him-
- .sell. He said that had I'odd con-
tacted hini the extension may have
been st^ inied

The opponcnt^ had no duecl con-
tact with each other chiring most of
the summer. They met at the

League ol New York Theatres last

week, houever. and shook hands
but tilt legal proceedings will be

pushed. Some.: chinige , in : Contract

provisions may result, from the case

and the possibility ot a producer
bonding a house owner is discussed.

they «'ere stuck with unreturnablc
tickets.That.was an old excuse for i

high' prices :cluring the ::llmes 'Wheir
:

"buys" were in vogue. Repprteri
j

that other managers -upon hearing
((Ijoiit:

. flYtv..,jjitt'enipt::. lo fjorce:. the

agency: ,pales ,i:egis.lercd a- coinplainl

with the co<ie enforcnment authonly.
Code IS on a vear-to-year basis and

I Moi cwco theatres in Los Angeles ana
::Ni::w::York:::"' ,

.:''

.': ';;-:-. '>-; ':
',',

-.,

. Hia i.'? sur\-ived by his- ^^•idd^^f. Mrs..

' Doiollu Moinsco and -« son, 01i\ei

l\Ioiosco, Jr

. "A typifral. Moro.sco..;casV' w^s- lii-

varraftfy in:,tlie7lJttiing';br'01iy<<)l' Mo-
ro.sco atli'ac.tioiis.:-a M'ne'- that is now
iieai^egendary. After'orie

• i HI : j . :->> i- -1 Ts i succe,-=.slul carcei's as a produccr. Mo-

!

expiies next Monday (3) Laboi Day i

, , ^ i ti- i ^
:„^~>-i..:. . V ,i V' ,

- ,', ro.sco suddenly taded. Itwas known
SO fai agencies have not been asked

,

to sign the code for the new season
^^^^

.vent;iiring. outside of show business,

iinlueltily 'liire'd by a, "blu^; sky,"

.stock scheme. ;.....',:

: lVIbrB,sco .;,-v^.as ,-c,H!irged.: -with - nia 11

fraud and was ac<ltiitted. but as-^oci-

Among the seasons entiants into ales v\ei e senlenc. d to Atlanta p-ui-
- tenliary: Testimony indical,ed that:

Potsdam McCailhy got his degiee

from the Unuqrsitv ot Viigirtia also

:frprn4he.:yirgisiia. Military

being a. native, of Richmond. ,.

\':'

" He iA'aS '-;larg6ly
'- instrumental ," in

arraiiging for the Kat herine Corhcll-

-

Brian Aberrie ,ioxhale tour ii,i:'''''riie

cKpacity; with operators wondering,
where the malenals are coming
from. Not nr'.y i.s there a shortage:

.

in mii'lerials but also labor, not a few ,

warkfir.^ .
ha\'in[j gone on: vacation

.de.spite : the operators' cohimilmeiits
lo producers. People in costume :

Bdiiets of Wmipole Sticd last ^eal ' olanls have rccc'ved additional pay

Although the Amcncan Theatie as the result of a delayed ruling by
.show; direct the War Labor Board, which ex-Wmg .spon.sored the .-.ri^w, v<"v".|

contact was maintained betwet n
I
plains then desire, to take time off

Miss Cornell and Gen. Marshall

through: McCarthy;

:

ABRAHAM-ASHBY

NEW TEAM OF MGRS.

Burr Quits Rose

INDPLS. LEGIT HOUSES

SET FOR BUSY SEASON

the managerial field this season will

be Saul Abraham and Geor.i>e

Ashbv. Thev have secured the

.script ot a laugh show presently

Called 'Tell It To .lonesv. author

being Sgl

newcomei'. , rtuidiidin,- ,.iui,iiic;ii.>
|

general manager lor Jones and i

Green, is currently an executive in i

USO-Camp Shows. Ashby being on i

the stalT Of the Mansfield. N. Y, : i

Title niay be changed to .' Screw-
i

balls. Us that kind of a story. i

Indianapolis, Aug. 28. :

The lid will.be lifted on the local

It'Rit xea.son Sept. 2i. when : "Ten
Little Indians opens four-day stand,

at the- .Engli.shi Ho'usi>
:

reports that

Swanion Tecs Off

Clcve. Season Sept. 17

, -Cleveland. Aug. 28.
.

more attractions are on the books
| Gloria S\^-anson in "Goose ,Foi

iiovv than at this time last seaspn,
! the Gander," is leeiiig off the llahiia'.-!

vyiiich was !»• biggest in l.'i years.
,

'

j
fall sea,son Scpl. 1"?. and , live other

Siriiie\ Pat,e and Cecil Byi lie will ' altidc '101. s an aliiuh boi'^tri b\

open tluii lilts at the Muiat with ' Milt Ki.mt/ hou--e manamr
'Uncle Toms Cabin Oct 18-21. The) Weeks lillod in so lai aie o.ot 24

paMiicis, who made a successful i Veu Zoi ma Canada Lee and Ai nold
debut last s(a-.on also hd\e carded

j
Mo^s in Temptst Oct 1 '0\tr-

Vitloi Boige 'Vclo/ and Yolanda ' tons ' Oct U lallulali B ink'ic id m
r.mlDi.ijxi and Lai 1 V Adlei Giade 'Fooli'-h Notion^ 0( I 2<) lla~ -y

-Fields and Charles' Lywagher Heart;': Nov. 26."A :Winl:er's- Tal'c ' '

diiclion .,0.1', "Martha,'' ; to-, dale, with'-'|.

; ofh('r. !vt tractions peiidiiig. The Mu rat,

,:\yil'i be put lo:giTatcr: use this:sea.son:

Hum at any tune ^ince the Shubetls
| ^^^^^ Au'elc- \u-, 28

^•^^ _ Lf-lci Matthews Caimen d'An-
. — ~— '—— —

" 1 loiMO and .Shtivv-O^ei-l-wfHe-inked

for:fea-tured I'ole.s in the .singe nni-

mvestors were mulcted: out p£ :$2,i

500.000. Despite vast, ihtercst-s: that

we re his:, iVTorosco was on the Acj.or.s

Fond list, receiving fina-ncial aiid for

Stephen Van Gluik a i veS.'S, and it is leported that the

Abiaham, forineih ,

Motion Pictuie Rclitt Fund als
.
con-

tributed.

It l-s a quosli6n.,::w.hcther hiS;"Peg

o' My Heai't." which brought fame

to Laurotte:; Taylor. Or "Bird of I'ar-

adi.^'C.'' .which did likeW.lse:,fo.r .
Le;-

nore Ulric. wii.s- the, mo.st 'svicce.'-'.sful.

Both' scbi-'cd loiig ,
runs dh 'Bri)ia.djv:a.y.'.:

and there wci'e. n.Hmurqi.i.s r!)ad:'c;on[i,r'

(Continued on page 50)

Eugene Bun executive a-sistant

to BiUv Rose has lesigned anrt-will

leave the Rase oig^ni/ation in two

weeks.
Reason is destiibcd bv Bun as Ins

imwillingne.ss to remain inactive, dl-

though with: pay. while Rose takes I

."",:","

ZT^:^^^^^^ NEW LEGIT THEATRE

Grant by the WLB of increased pay
and a reduction m working hours
was anticipated by co.stume plant

-

owners who put inon'ey aside fcir

that purpose. B.y lowering the num-
ber :<,)f working. Iiours per week, the:

workers will have a chance for over-
lime wages Not only aie the co.s-

tmners working on legiteis but also

night club door , shows ami outfits

foi USO-Cmp Shows

DUE FOR WASHINGTON
Washington, Aug. 28.

When restrictions of the War Pro*

Coast to Get 'Nose'
Los Angele-- Aug 28

Norman Rainey s new legit com-,,
.

, .. -u y-i .4- -i

odj "Cupid Thumbs Its Nose, w,ll;' uction Board aie ended by Oct 1

be staged here by Jack Pre.sent and !

Wa-l""gto" .wilt have a new leg.ti-

Haiiy Zevin who have sta. ted pre- mate Iheatie Broadway managers
nonj

. > have been quietly looking over the

(ic-ld- and- new con.struction is about:iiminarv casting...

Play will open on the Coast

later "taken for an pastei ii toui

and

Montgomery Refusal to Modernize

'Irene' Slated for Arbiters' Verdict

'Song' Topper Trio Inked

Schenectady Tryout
SchtnecHdv, Aug 28,

The El le will lee off its season
Sept. 6 w,ith a liyoul of "The Boy
Who Lned. first play to premierem Schenectady since a comedy oi

the-latc;Don Marciuis vvas presented
Ht the , Mohawk Drama Festival

about SIX. vears ;igo. "Boy, :which
1^.^llllfs Jianne Cagnoy, Claire

Wmd.sor and Vaugban Gla/.ier. : is

due, at the Bioadhuist N Y, the
follovv ing week

Fal laii Theatres hrive booked the
play foi thue days

Displilo' over the :
rew:i:iting of ;

Irene,;\ Which: iS: to be the: basis ftir.

j

'"Al ice "Blue . Gowmi. '
. is slated to. be :

ad.iUsted' ::by ' Arbilrat ion being held:j

by' aShCnt pf;.,:thC/ Dhuiiiijjsts. Guildi;:

:igb(iif; ; S'i(;i^'' Hirigiiiatcd by Jamis
Moiilgbiiicry- and it. is alleged :.that;

lie.ret'iiscd .1.0 n'ui<ici'iiize the .story; al-
[.

ihdugli he'tiKi'ecd to dp sO: last lyiarchy
j

;ii,xpCctjuit-,'pK)dticei's, wbo ..(nlei'Cd.f

into~a---ctitilract- with:- Monigi,m!cry '

Wilt !:asi5''Xhc arbif i:;il()r>i .foi' an a:ward ;

that';. , t if Iwj'^ A h:0 i V,a id hor' ;
%in8,^

:
llie

new niusica), not a levlval Uiuki-

^lood that RKO v.i\\ be the piincipal

b.»i kci

Irene was pioduced m the fall ol

1919 dt the Vandcibilt, NY whne
-it.,raiV,^t\yo yea:i'S. .

-'-,-'''":,;,;:?.,
',

Leases .Vlrt. rhtatrc, Ballo
Thi Al liual Thcdtic Coip . N Y

hi-s ]«d-ta the "\laijj..nd Iheatie
BaJtimoie, foi legil ~liows

sical The besot 1 Song ' lo be pio
^

^ . ^ ^ , _

duccd by Russell LevMS and Howaid|sciipt up to date oi pel mil anothe

Young-,:,:.,

:. Show wilt : open Sept; ::lfi in Saii

Diego, followed b.vVbonkings al.niig

the West Coast aiid in (Ja.iificla. a.nci

winding ,..tip., in. Chicairo, :iale -iiv Oo-

tt-rii:c"i%:1;« dp so;:Nb similiir case has ::

ai'iseii- sinc^K Ihe -€3ufld.'vvas:'foi:mCid:
:

: i

Ilari-^'^'i.criicy'/ who coinpoSed the v

origiiial Kcm-e wilh '^^^^^^ iate :.loscph

IVlcCihihy^- ji>is,'Wnttch - seven: new '

Shows in Rehearsal
—ii,Spring ill -Biaiil"—ShiibeM-v

Monte Pioscr and MilUm Bcik
"Tobacco Road" (r«art)--,-H:airy

Oshnii. , -

,,:
' ",thei-tse''-—Bai-ney Klawalis

,;
and

Victor Paync-.Ienmngs.
• Polonaise"—Hoi ace .Schmidlapp

ind H. iiv Blooniheld

"Deep Ale The Roots"~Kei mit

lober.

PITT PLAYHOUSE SKED
-,; :'.

"
'

; ;.-Pit,lsbu)'}ih, Airg! :ili;',
-

Pittsburgh TTay ho.iise, ; und,e,r:dircc-'

U6i.i,:df .Robert Ciill for Ibird'.straight

vear will open new m.i-oii on S(pt

1 2>wJlH
: '' Siriidl ivt i riicl « '

'I d

^

Krasria . lirui'dor in<;lodr.aiiiai;

;

.ria.yhou.'-'e c.\:lcn(lii:i:ii schedule :.Toi'

194'5-4b lo 10 plavs as ataiiisl v^\<n

in foi mci vcai'- . nd v\ill do a new
pioduction tvcij month

only ^ongs letaintd being I Bloomgardcn and Gcoi ge Hellci
I

ntimbcr. , ,-,..„:„ -.-
.

,, ,

[•"Irene" iiivd ''AfFce- ..Blue :.Gowii,.:'
j

Piuduceis claim that Montgom<i,ys

dtti ude may .nipau the lights ot
'

: olher.s cdncCrhe'dl I

;Tioi>neyi;\v-i:do^ o'f -McCarthy- jind
:

-liis sonV/ id^o,-: the' ;IhVv managers',
j

': Moiii.iiOj-iit:ry is .' t|uoted .s,ayi,ng: -fhal,
:|

'[ they would liav:e lo use-'the original
I

. 'sprii5t:(iv (:!sc

The Rvan Gn 1"-- Shubci Is ¥A-

mund Goulding >.nri .Mheit De (oui-

.yiUe:'-: .;-'.', .,': ',- -/ .''; -!':-:'.:.--': '.^'
-,

"You Touched Me"--(juthrie Mc-
Clintic - ::

"A Bov Who I.tveil rwi<e''^Hall

Shellon
l-'orevfi Is Now"—Gf 1 ti iidc Md(v
Emily"—Lee Shubnt dnd Albert

to bei'in. It may be in the vicinity

of Dupont Circle, in the northwest
-cdion where the bettei-clas.s legit

customers come from.

The National has prospeied since

llu Munsey Trust Co bought the
property .It hasn t had a losing week -

.

.-^ince its operation. The Shuberts
nave been looking tor their ow-n.the-

itio in this city giving up the Belas-

LO foi the Stage Dooi Canteen, and
have propositioned Loew.s for the

Columbia house on F stieet But the

Columbia is an economical opciation

and makes plenty ot moula for

,T;ocw's!, -' :-'-: ',:.''' '

.
In .the firiit ,World Waf 'Washing-

loji liatt 'four 'theatres, the- Shubert-, ,

fj. 11 lick Polls the Bclasco and the

National Because of building le-

^tiKtions and materials beiiig fio/tp,

IhT T'TjtTimm"-h-as-had"a"inbnofi<Jt3rfo"r-

rjldviii; le'ptimate attiaclions Gil-

01 it Mi 11(1 piopositioncd the Stage

DviorXanteen to release the Bela.scp, '

oriciliig- to: build another, spot vvhcl'e,'

it ''.edidd' .Wltertain k;rvieenicni:,vBjit'

till U S Tieasury turned down the

piopositton cold altci Milton Shu-
beit had tiiod lo make the Belasco

something other than a .stoiag6

I
\VHreho'lis&' -v,'

'
'""'Sy'.-,'.

'-"'::.
;

;>'. '.

Chaih s Cas-, nave a Lu..stite and De Couiville

Lew DuFoi aic to produce ' Alice "
|

"LaiighinB Room Only" (lo.d)-

Vihich Ihcy a«-scrl was planned as d|Shuberts

NEW BLACKOUTS' POLICY
' Hollywood, Aug 28

,
Ken AUiiray is abolishing Satur-

day matinees of his "Blackouts of

I'M") ' now in lis fourth >cai at El

C oitan theatre

I
''^1 w policy, effective Sept 7, calH

1(11 two complete Saturday night

'piifoimance.s, starling at 7 and 9 4.')
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Plays Out of Town

Phibdclphu Any 27 I

..^'>Ii)i!inhit»'.'!AV;(fl\er. !)l-uii)K'l iuir iil' cUiiit'tiA. 1",

t /'iii 'j*''ls.'aiKl I'lUir 'Mcf iH-'s'.b.v ;Veni ;i,n<l i

WUUh IiV -. Null Kit VI It ;
,

VllfiUMne-';. -.liHtil-i'

11 4%
I

. . .UuiiH liI .MrCU-riiiinl;

........ Itonnie .\iil in,

i '.Vrjilllill llllslifll

^..i V. .'.
. biiit^ur wiiiiv.'

,.^>ll,^' Kiii-i.s.

,

,

' ,V
.'

'. .K 1 inu be t ii Imnv
..•.:.liui!-ct.' cvi I'Tiiiv

.. .-..'fciiii'i-.i

.'],irt.li>r-(.}ui'

•Vii.' Aihiilii.

jSMy-.'HUlwrt;.
.I'mMi.:;.:..,:.:-.

:-jyr". .'<.,:}
,
<..

.;K>in»r|.M'.;..^;'

White as the piecocioii,s joiiiis biolli-

(1 Robcil C.ii Iptoii dS Moiid s llll-

Joi'tuiiate leading mini;, and Suzjjniio

.lacicson as "nuiriia" Kiye as,- gOb;!

support as tHo play allpvvs ihenli. Biil
,

III. I s lint niuc'i Willuim Nod S.uil-

tei s siiifjle set i-- aitistic an/l eflec-

Local riwt-nighters and, ci'ix wei'e

loininsf in the hope that this u k not i

piopheliu o£ 1945-46 st,me l^ie

This yeai's onehei ui Philh looks
very doiibttiil o I either Broadway or

Hollywood chances Johnnie W.ilUei
loimei scieeti playei ts-ilent d<i\s of

"0\ei the Hill ), is the pioduLei
ot "Make Yourself at Home," \\\\\^\\

opened a two-v\eek ens-agement to-

msht at the Locust Stieet theatio

with the presence ol S.illv Eileis

film player in the lead as its most
tangible: asset. •

- Here , is' one" case ':wliere there is

no need or chance ot saving that

show may be improved with cutting

and sharpening Vera Malhcus
comedv had a running lime of a

scant 90 rminute'! on the openmg and
V ith only one intei mission (two acts

^\^th two scenes each all ni the

same settmgi, final curtain fell

about ^0-22

Idea had been spread here prior to

sho\i''s Openmg that Mak' Yoiiisolf

at Home" dealt with Hollywood
during current apartment shoitage,

but that proved on the ixnay side

Comedy is laid in New Yolk al-

though quite a tew ol the chaiacteis

Bie mo\ le people

Miss Eilers plays the lole ot Mona
Gilbeit. film celeb who decides to

|

take a Hvei on a stage appeal ance
. and chooses a script against the bet-

ter ludginenl ot hei manager (and
would-be husband). She aUives in

New Yoik with rnama, a precocious
brother, a maid and the manager,
and the last-n 4med gets hei into the
iswankv apartment which she has
previously suo-lct to a supposedly

- reputable business man. He:happens
to be living thcie with his iindei-

"T;over iswreetie—a southern gal with
one of those thick "you-all" dialects,

and the two love-birds naturally ob-
ject to the interruption, especially
the man The show is a contiplele

flop, with everybody realising that
lact even before notices come out
The manager again proposes mar-
riage and since Mona s film career

i seems also washed up. she accept.s

and: decides- to i-etire trom her ca-
(eei in favor oi a faim life Every-
body's set to go west, much to the
]0V of the harassed sub-tenant when
a piece of unexpected publicily

—

Mana's young brother socking a
ftrst^lme critic in a nightclub after
the show—causes her studio to re-

new option and at end she has an-
othei potential stage vehicle and the
whole merry-go-round starts over.

: ::MiSs Eilers -looks very smart in-

deed (except for last enseinbleli but
her acting is nothing to rave over.
If anything, .she under-plays several
temperamental scene.s which might
have made for better comedy. Hoxr-
ever: she s still the news of the oc-

casion and whatever chance the
comedy has. which is dim. must rest

on hei shouldeis Ccitainly lo-writ-
ing 01- even re-stagrng won't help
much even though Walkci's direc-

tion is sometimes clumsy.
•

: Best performances in support I'lg

cast : without question IS that of
Plulip Huston as Vic Arnold, the

; agent-manager. He's both amusing
and sympathetic in his more serious
inoments..

;
Bonnie NqUin collected

:
. quite a tew laugh.s with her broad
.Georgia (Alabama. Carolina?^ ac-
cent and wears a couple of very re-
vealing negligees Donald McClel-
land IS. bcoa.dly > amusing as her

: sweety-pie -whose main requirement
is^to swear at;'' alt the interi'uptibijs

.. to his! illegal: honeymoon. Williaiti
; Valetine as the author (who claims
.the play he wrote was nothing like
the one which (lopped). Donald

llcvils- IvUloro
. New Haven: Aug. 2.1. ,

Willi'i.iVv c^iii'H ' .priv»iuV'tli»ti of I'iViiM.Ml.v; .i.n'
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oiOsiU ' lioptN to bicak up Uie af-

Mii When this tack tails she is

about to tii poison when a "stomal h
spetuilisl' (Flank Lvoii I. whose
liomc tlu' (ouplo had loiited letuins
li'om Iiulin. not knowing his- house,

luul- betMV- Wlti'd..:: ;-

Alti'i some dinusing iiiMPitaintios

the preliminaries of another run-
.i\< <iv anaii die voiUed uo oiil\ to

be inlerrlipted by the.rpturir'ol 11.V?

husband, still accompanied by the
ooettss Theie's confuMon aplenty.
l)ut it s laughable and it takes skill-

tiil diiodion to keep things mOvuig
on an oven keel That s what Frank
Lvon did-.:

Acting IS <,upeib with Miss Hol-
ma nil carrying oil the honors. Higli-

li^ht ol the peiloimaiuc is i haii-

oiillmg: rasslin' match between the.

Mi.s-os Piiie and D\oiak but its

Miss Holniann's conti ibution w hicli

lOdllv keeps the play togethei
Lnrfc.

oi.ivi K Monosco
Olh'er Moiosco. ()9. was killed by

a stieet cai m Hollywood, Aug 25

Details m legit section.

Oliver Morosco

This new comedv will leqiiiie a

ladieal dose ot jet piopulsion be-

tween now and its Gotham debut It

hdsn I much ol a chance at the bo\-
OO-ICO,." ;'.

A dneigent plot development thai
i

oscillates between lact and fantasy
|

is not pjiticuldih convincing, ni en-

tertainiiig. in. 'either category in its t,

01 (sent stote Dc\ lis G.iloio i on-

lains an inteiesting basic thought
but its wateiloo comes in amplify-
ing that thought to amusement pio-

porlions.' -.' :''.:,.
,

.'.' -''"'
;.'

.;'''

• The: cbiTied,y's potentialities center
aioiind a two-week piobationaiy
peuod which Cecil Brock, liteiaiy

agent and prize rake, wangles out of

a de\il who has been sent to claim
hi-i soul : when Brock IS conked by a

buciding no\eli.-t whom he attempts
to seduce. Brock sells the devil the

Idea ol letting him hang on to mor-
tality tor a couple ot weeks. Ill re-

turn lor which lie promises to bring
i

the devil the -soul ot the young girh.i

The deal is made on conditions that
|

the devil accompany him in mortal
loini Theie follows a hodge-podge
of muidei mjsleiv philosophy na-
nete and lust that becomes bogged
down in its own maze. Script never
quite ?xtricates'ilself:in time for the'

final cuitain Wheiem Block gets

bumped ofl a second time
Einest Cossart comes back to legit

in a role that i.s properly: teatured

on the plavbill but not in the manu-
sci ipt Pla>ing the soul-seekmg devil,

he conveys the impression that niay-

oe Hades isn t such a de\ il of .i pl.ue

after: all' hi comparison with 20th

century morals. As n matter of fact,

hes glad to get bdck to it lollowing

a couple of weeks ajs a rejuvenated
mortal. Cossart gives a good inter-

pretation of the part as it is wiittcn,

even when handicapped by trite

lines and situations. As the central
chaiadti howevei his sympathetic
po-vib lit p.. aie di'-sipated bv wavei-
ing scrivoning which never binds
him to a consistent thread.
Tonv Eden carries the ingenue role

convincingly aifd impresses favov-

Elbly With a soft-spoken appeal that
presages delinite promise. Com-
pletely at ease a.s the embryo writer.'

ahe ofleis phvsical attractiveness

aKo Geoiae Baxlci plays Biock m
good stvle and same applies to Rex
O'Malley. an understudy devil who
appears: when the first devil calls lor
-help, .limmy Elliott registers oppo-
site- Mi.s-S Eden in the other halt of

the luvenile love interest Minor
parts are handled .capably by Mal-
colm Lee Beggs, detective inspector;

Harry Sothern. specialist in Satan-

ism: Betty Kellcy, number one fem- i

me foreign -correspondent: .lean

Cleveland successful sciibbU r

« As a maiden effort.: William Calin
j

has done an okay production lob on
'Devils" Single setting ot a literal

y

agents oflice in a Fifth avenue sky-
sciapci IS coloiliil and m good taste.

Same goes foi lemme appaiel Cast
IS generally well chosen. , . Bone.'

S Cantiniipd froin- page 4!l ss

panips Among hi.- pioductioiis weie
Jack Ldlt s top plavs Help Wanted
and'''0ne ot U.-.

Morosco, first produced, "Abies
Iri.«.h Rose',' in Lo.s Angeles, but per-

'illitfed' the cpmSdy to rt^t'ert to Anne
-Nichols; -wlio' presented it axi Bl'oad-

w'ay. vvhere :it e..^ta.bl.islicd a ret;i:ird:

lun and earned the authoiess mil-

lions , One of his ventui e* that ended
on the vMOng side ot the ledgei was
known as • IWorosco Town.", for

w iich he bought land m California,

idea being to produce pictures and
plays at le.ss than halt the usual cost.

He'' w-(?iit. inio 'baiiUruptcy iii New
Yorlc soon atteryyardS; (:l926-)rltabilt^^

ties being $1,033,000 and assets $200:

, "IVibrosco started. 'prodiicing in Nevy

York in 1917, having built the Mo-
tosco theatie ("The Voice ot the
iiTurtle ' IS current there), first pres-

entation being 'Canaiy Cottage"
(Tuxie Fiigan7a, Chailos Ruggles)
He was unusual among .showmen,
clicking: with straight plays 'as well

as musical.i, Wliich . included "So
Long Lettv (Charlotte Greenwood!.
Among file, .many successes- was:
•ioiftbardi! ..Ltd," {'Leo CarriUo)., Hi.«!

last fling at Broadway was called

'The Moining Alter the Night Be-
tore" U927)

Perhaps the longest legal battlem
theatie annals concerned "Bud,"
which started m 1912 sind ended in

19.30 m lavor of Morosco and Rich-
ard Walton Tiilly. who write the hit,

Mrs. Grace A. Fendler -alleged pla-
giarism', but tlie

: mother of W. R.
Hearst testified

: that: Tully wrote, the
hi st draft. oJ the playm . her Call-
loiiiid hacienda Tully was a pio-
tege of Mis, Heaist, who put hiin

through college.

Mofo.sGO and the late Franklyn Un-
deiwood his geneial manager, had
olhces atop the Moiosco theatre.;

During prohibition both were; well
.upplied with hquor and were prodi-
»a\ m its dispen.sation. The booze
was kept under an office trap door
covered with a rug..

li'RANZ WKRFFX
Fiaii? Welfel 54 aulhoi, com-

poser and poet died in Beveily

Hills Aug 2() following a heait

I attack

I

Weifel whose giealest tome was

'Song of Beiiiddette ' film veision

|Ol which won .Acadeniv awaid

had )ust completed a new novel

Stai Of The Unboiii" on Fiiday
' ('241

He was bom in Pi'Ague and edu-
' cated in Euiope, v^'hole he stalled

caieei as educaloi Duiint, Woi Id

War 1' Ive served in the German
:, aririy:' He: began .' WM-ilJiig, poetry in

Vienna altei wai s end His fiist

Charles B. Ilillingham

Auq, 30. 1934

"Gone but not forgotten"

R. H. B.

radio show oiclicsltj foi eight ye^ri
until the fall of 1942, when he re
tiled due to ill health, and had also
batoned othei ladio shows hieUidinjs
the National Faini and Home Hour
Composed many songs jncludma
'Youi Eyes Have Told Me' So," and
•Isle o( Golden Dieams
Suivived by widow, a biothei and

sistei.

success was ' f orty Days of Miisa

:Dai!li'; in'1934.- :

11c- came to America in 1940.

Lately he had sufleied fiom heait

I trouble, butwas believed to he im-?

Ipioving when last attack occuued
I He is suivived by widow, niothei

-1 and a daughter,

PHILIP L. PONtE
Phihp L. Ponc0, 59. songwriter,

music piibli.sher and talent agent,

died in New Haven Aug 2,1 He had

letiied aeveial yeais ago because of

illness.;:'"

For a time he had been connected
with the artists' bureau of National
Broadcasting and had managed the

late Tom "Fats" Wallei and other

ai lists He also conducted a music;

publishing, company in New Haven.
He wrote many songs, including

Garmencita,' 'Sugar Rose. 'I'd

Ratner Cry Over You. •Last Rose
of Summer Was the Sweetest Rose
ot Air and 'Lady ot My Cigaiette'';

' Surviving are two daughters, now
married, butwho had been known
111 radio as the Ponce Sisters.:

HARRY RKDMONO
Hdliv Redmond one ot llie pio,:

neei film cxhi'bs m the St Louis
aiea. died «t Hotel Jeffeisori, St.
Louis altei a liiigei ing illnes.s'

Redmond enteied the exhibition'
field in 1910 when he took o\ei the
Lyiic, Fast St Louis fioni Joe Er-
bei who opened a vaude house.
Latei Redmond auquiied the Majes-
tic in East St Louis and several -

yeais ago leased it to the Publix

'

Gi eat States Theatics Inc

DON NORIVIAX
Don Crosnoe. 38. known pi'ufeS-

sionallv in ladio as Don >,o nun
idled in Chicago, Aug 2.=), aitei a

I

heal t attdck Ho had bioadcasl "Your
Date With Don Noiman over Sta-

I tion WGN and latei was on the Blue
netwoik with the 'Don Noiman
Show ' He letuincd to Chiuigo last

week, from California, \vhei-e he 'had''
been a network announcer lor nilie :

months: ,: .
-

Survived by- his widow. ,

MARRIAGES
Devikd Ram to Svetoslav Roerich.

Bombdv India Aug 23 Blide is

Indian fihr. actress. :

''-.

Helen Smith to Col: John Hoover:
Hol'ywood Aug 19 Bnde i ^cieeii

.a'ctre<s.
.

Lyda Sue to .John Metcalf. New
Yoik, Ann 23 Bi.de is a dancci

NAT B. BROWNii;
Nat B. Browne, who had been in

the theatre industry 2.^ years in

Wa.ihington, died
, Aug, '2'? in- that

city. :

Browne, born in California, came
to Washington to work for the Ford
Motor Co He latei joined the Cran-
dall Theatie otgani/ation and sub-
sequently became executive secre-
tary to John J. Fayette, zone man-
ager of Warner Theatres. He was
past secretary and a member ot Va-
iiely Club, secietaiy of the Motion
Pictuie Theatie Owneis of the Dis-
tiict of Columbia and secretaiy of
the Wai Activities Committee ot
Distiict of Columbia
Suivived by thiee sisleis and a

brother.

PAVI. yi. l^R^KE
Paul W Diake, 52, showman, died

Aug 18 in Akion O For lout years
he was with Ringling Bros.-Bariiura
& Bailey Circus until he joined the
Army in 191B. He later operated his

own carnival for 1,t years and did
outdoor promotional work on special-

events During the wai he woiked
in a distiicl defense plant
His mothei and two sisleis suivive.

M\X St'HFf'K
Max -Scheck. 63, toriner dance di-

rector ot Broadway intisical-S. died
Aug. 2f) in Newark. N. J. He -liad:

retired some years ago:

. Best known : among productions
staged bv hiin are "Show Boat," "Hit
the Deck ' and ' Lady Be Good "

John G, Buss, : 88. pioneer motion

-

picture scenic aitisl died Aug 21 at
his home in Los Angeles. He began

In <-»i»iiiemm«>i'Hll4>ii' of -MV -Wfilovnl

>.rloiiil mihI -|-li«^nfrli.|i|- Mi>nfor -
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PMYEB ox LEE
Seripis - Music - Lyrics

Speeialty Material
AI Mill HI —I l< g-'XHM

HSci- lo.'i I'.. N. V.

Holes an ouginal venliue bv Guy
Pilmcitons slock pljveis a comedy
Ih.e .aiitlror spoil- plans to send to
Bi-oadway. It's the best, production
'of the Ideal troupe: tliis saason—but
not loi the mam stem ni ils prosont
101 m II has laughs and well-timed
punch lines The siory lags at times
and plot js quite incoherent:, but
there, are bcaucnup belly- laughs
vyhieh iiiHke Worcester aiidiehces
bvertetik the te.clliiicalities.

'

Story levolvis about a devoted
wile (Elsbeth Ilolmann) who tne-i
giving lui blcs iiig on an illicit lun-
avviv.y afl'air between her husband

[

iBiucc Bughlon) and a gvpsv-
, BasqiK! adventuress 'G e r a 1 d i n e
Dvoidkl who dabbles in poeliy ot a
soit. The v'lte, through hei "gen-

BIRTHS
Mr. 9 lid Mrs.; Leoii, LobnldolT. spn.

Now Yolk Aug 22 Fathei is pto-
ducpi at the Radio City Music Hall
N Y,

.;: :Mr. and JWrs/Doh DeFore: son, Los
Angeles Aug 2,1 Mothei is the loi •

mei Mdiinn Holmes, smgei; fathoi is

^cieeh del 01

Ml, and Mrs Jack Miunc ^on,
Hollywood Aug 21 Molhei i^ the
foirnei Qui Tullei. balleiuid, lather
IS a Hollyvood agent

—Ml- -and Mi -Noah- Boiiv- -Ji ;;

son Lo-, Angeles Aug 24 Fdthei i;
screen-.aKtoi'i'--: - -r.;^''-'

Ml and Mis Owen Tvice daugh-
tci, Santa Baibaia, Aug 2'1 Fatlier
IS SCI ten actoi

Ml and Mis Don McBain duiL'h-
toi IfolKwooJ Aug 22 Fulhei is

coowiuM ot Pdim Spiingv (C'ai )

Bioddiasting Co
,Lt:- and .\iis. Sieve Rodnok. Jr..

dau.ghteri P.ittsl>urgh. Aug.: l,i,;F(ither.'

.I^it3,tmged a thej*ire;'for ,Jiis\fatlic>r bfc-
forc going :n!o t.'io service.

Ml diid Mi> Iidncis Jones son,
Npw Yoik Idsi week Father is in
li 0 di t depi ot Wai neis
Ml and Mis Maik Goodson, son

\ew Yoik Aug 20 Fjllhei is pio-
dueei diueoi with Mildled Fenton
olhce and also dueels "Treasuiy
Salutes airer.-

-

PhKKY NORMAN
Perry Norman, 81, veteran legit

actor.:.died Aug. 27. New York.
Bom 111 Kngland. he made his fii<.t

appearance m this Country, in: 1924
111 'Best People' and lalei in "Old
English" suppoiling Geoige Arliss

I

In 1929 he pla>ed in 'Journey's
I'.nd and a yeai later m 'Fjist
Ni!,ht" Subscqueiitiv he acted in
'I he Bcttei Olo ' and 'Ciimiilal at

i Large.',;,,' ,.,
:';;' :>.-':;, -„ ':: -'..,' .:,,;-

' Sei vices will be held at Waltei B
1
Cooke s Chapel 117 West 72nd

I

stieet todav <Wed) at 12 noon un-
dci auspices ol the Actois Fund.

I.OU BIGKLOW
louBigtlow (il cx-niusical_juve-

rijrle. cfu^i'Trr CliTcago.^iast week: of a
liflg(ii-ing skin . atn'ictiori. .

:' He was
liivenile lead foi Nat M Wills musi-
tdls and once teamed in a vaude act
with Jack Cuitis Attei his niai-
iidge he kit th6 stage, plugged
>ot ^> lot Jeiome Remick Foi a
tinv tie w I- with Chicago blanch ofW i

! 1 i a ni
.
Mp rr i,s-- Ag 'e ncy , . ; fti:- la tqr

yea I's, he 'was,
,' a,.- stock -brokfer,'

" '.

;

'

,,-^pe:. :Bi:gelow^ - former ."Variety"-
inugg iand. now chief of the radio
wilting sldd of ihe J Wallei Thomp-
son ad agencv is his only son.
Widow also suivives

Btiiidl m Jamaica, N. Y last
Thursday (23).

his career with VUagraph, one ot

Hollywood s earliest lllra studios.,;

and retired 15 years ago.

Mrs. Golding: Bright. »t>. widow ot

the dramatic agent and novelist un-
der pen name of George .Egerton,

died in Sussex, Eng. Aug 12.

Mother, 65 ot Gaiy Gi'ay, mglit

club comic and foimei ciicus clown,

died in Piltsbuigh last week after a

two-day illness

Mother of Henry Schnutl, veteran

Piltsbuigh district exhibitoi, "died

at hei home in that citv Seven

olhei childien suivive

C'hailes W, Goodman. 19 stags

managei at the Palace theatei. Will-

iDughby O , died at his home m that

city last week

. George Lalz, 79 father of Cpl.

Gepige Montgnmorv him ac tot died

Aug 24 on his Montana lanch.

Ewirig JPowpll. 78 lathei of Dick

Powell, died Aug -2'liu Los Angple''

Fdthci, 78 ot Dick Powell scieeii

slai, died in Holhv\ood Aug 21

WALTER h. BLXt'irsS
Waltei E Blauluss piaiusl and

composer, died in Chicago, Aug 24
altei a heait attack
He conducted the "Bieakfast Club"

WCAU,Phila. House Band,

Set Into Steel Pier, AX.

;
Philadelphia, ,Aug:. 28.:;:

I

,
:/EIHott ;Lawren.ee's orchestra gp'B5 -

l in to the Sleet .Pier, Atlantic City, .

Laboi Day week WCAU house band,

heard over CBS netwotk. jeceiitly

acquired a neiiv lemnie vocalist,

Roslyn Patton. e\-Wdve
Ldwicnce's orchestia is also pen-

cilled in foi a iA/7 conceit it tf"*

Academy of Music, Sept 2i Liltd

IS a repeat promotion by Bob H>V"i'

WtP .spieler, and Nat Segal e-x-side-

uian now opeiating the Duuii
Cafe.
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Duke Ellington to give Carnegie

biill concert in early January.

Sgt Harvey Stone out of Army
and fiTicecing at the Swing Club.

Loui.s Lobcr. head of over.sea.s pix

division (it OWt, back I'rom Europe.

Rubccca Brownstcin an Equity at-

loi iipy, back on job alter six weeli.s'

iUllCSS..' . :

Cf'Orgc Bi»nyai, Everett N. Cro.sby

'fth^ociatp, leave-s tor Europe to eslab-

.•]jsh contacts. ..

- Henrv iHanlc) Senber, who "Rrad-
'iiiilccl" I'lom tlie Suabees, ahead ot

"FiKilish Notion."

Matt Shelvey, AGVA'.s head man,
due back from a medicoordered
vacation later this week.

Jan ;Murray doing his stint at La
Mai-liiiique despite bad cold and
hmh temperature.

Bon Kalmen,son, general sales man-
ayi r tor Warner!!, is in Toronto on
.company sales matters.

Hal Home; director of publicity

and advertising for 20th-Fox, back
fi om two-week vacation.

C^iuidid camera guys and girl.s

dotting main stem now that film is

. attain -available.'

Charles Stewart representing Viola
Rubber, who will produce a drama
failed •-La.st House on the I<e{t."

Anna Lucasta" presented -a cap-
sule version of "3 Is a Family" at St.

A I ban.'! Naval hosp|tal yesterday
allornoon.

Raymond and Selma Spector are
now . ;>rHndpa and grandma, daugh-
ter having a boy in Denver yester-

day (28).

Eugenic Leontovich and Sidney
Blackmer will top the cast of "Caviar
to tlie General," Thcron Bamberger

ConcUictor Max Meth concert*; with
his symphonette Sept. '30 at ;Town
Hnll. a.^isisted by Rossi Canario, dra-
nintii* soprano.
• Clarence .lacobson will be back
with the Chicago "Anna liUca-sta,"

Mc'l Hammett again becommg man-
ager of the New York (Mansfield)
.•company. .

. .

: Veteran actor-producer Maurice
Schwartz opening clas.ses m dra-
matics, masic and dancing, gratis,

for promising talent, at his Yiddish
Alt tlieatre.oii 2d avenue.

,
Gertrude Lawrence takes time out

froni sunbathin.e to appear in a cafe
show at the Wianno Club, Wianno.
Cape Cod. for benefit of American
Theatie Wing tomorrow (30).

Betty Hulton, who left for the
C\jast yesterday (Tuej!.), announced
l)iior to tiepaiture that in three
Avt eks she will become tlie bride of
Ciuc;iyoaii Ted Bri.ikiii in HoUy-

/'W'Ooti.' ^v', , ''"'''v

Leonard Bernstein, compoaer-eon-
diiclor. named iiui.sic director of the
s.vmplionv concerts oC the New York
Cnv Cenler ot Music and Drama for
the l!)45-46 seasons, commencing on
Oct. 8.

Nate Blumberg. Univer.sal prexy.
is due e.i.st from the Coast in about
two weeks. Mnurice.Bergman, ea.'-'t-

ei n ad-publ icily director, got back
last Monday from. Hollywood, where
he hiid been for about two weeks.
Notables from all phases of .show-

bii; have teamed for the Sept. 27 din-
ner at the Waldorf for Jack Cohn.
CoUiiiibia Picts veepce. Affair will

help pa<-e the Anti - Defamation
League-Aineriean Jewish Committee
annual fund campaign.
A l Fincslone, for lour years trade-

.piipcr contact tor the Paramount
pnlilieity department at the honuv
olTice. left Sunday (2) for Holly-
wood to lake up a new assignment
tilUlrr Geortje Brown, publicily-iKt-r

VI rtisinii head ot the .studio.

Public relations officers from all

nine .service commands will meet in

a t\\'0-dav; scs.sion opening today
(29 1. to coordinate the War Dept.
.«.lirfie ot the publicity for "The True
Gloi doenmcntary telling the
erimplete story ot the invasion ot
Euiope. Gohinibia Pictures is dis-

tribuling ioi the OWl throU!^h the
War Activities Committee and mo-
tion picture indu.stiy.

13 .years, and broadcasting their
songs and patter again over WWSW.
O'DonnclI and Blair, Jack, and

Sally Taylor and Christine Forsythe
with Bob Strong's orch at Vogue
Terrace. ; .

Brian McDonald, with 'Icecapades"
laying ofl', to Syracuse to see his
daughter Fosemary, a sergeant in

the Marines. . ,

Milt Kaulmanii, manager of Or-
pheum in St. fiOuis, here to, relieve
vaealioning Penn manager, Iluny
Giceilnian. .

•
. ;

Timmy Weston, ''Miss Penn.syl-
vania of 1945," making, nitery debut,
prior to Atlantic City- pageant, at
Blue Ridge Inn,

Panama

Cleveland
By Glenn C. riilirn

Kay Ballad, singingmiiTiiC, to West
Coa.st for Spike Jones tvyout.
Hariy Richman came into Mounds

Club Monday 127) for fortnight.
Georj;e Sterney's band back at

Bronze Room for second season.
Variety Club planning to move

from HoDenden hotel to new quar-
ters.

Hollenden Vogue Room inking
Slieila Barrett for two-week run
Sept. 3.

Lakewood civic, theatre building
new workshop and rehearsal hall in
.spring.

Mardi and Curtiss White opened
new recording studio in dclunct
Orchid Sue iiiteiy.

Frederic McGonnell opening Play
House's 30th .sea.son Sept. 17 with
"Tomorrow the World."
Sam Finger breaking up .swing

unit at Singapore Lounge to rejoin
Henry George'.$ Cabin Club butfit. a$
sax-man. ,

,

.

Sophie Tucker, here for nitery
date, autographed her book tagged
"Some of The.se Day.s" at Halle's
book.shop.
Rodney Sutton, theatrical agency

man who became public relations
Officer 111 Admiral- NimiiZ's fleet,
promoted to iieutenant-commander.

Pf€ B. 0.
Continiiefl from page I

unproved equipment and laoor-sav-
ing devices won't become aclxial for
some lime.

Slortunately for the picture indu.s-
ti.y savings in , star .salaries and new
e<iuipment are expected to mate-
iialize about the tinie 'any threat-?
eiied boxofTice dip begins.
The return of former director.s,

actors; etc.. from service is likely-
to make the supply of talent more
pleiitilul in the next fe\v month.s:
iUUimateJy it should make no player;
iiid ispensi ble. Instead of stars de-
iiianding $150,000 per feature, there

I .-liould be plenty of name players lo
I fio Hiouiid. resulting in coii.siderable

I

saving for producers;

By Stan Willis
Nadine, Paige seeking: plane reser-

vation to U. S. to book shows.
The Kikaros, , two lads, Latin lads,

are tavorites in thea^tret. here.
Johnny Steoltell planed in from

San Jose, Costa Rica, where he has
thcMiramar:
Mary Lee Kelley. after getting her

Panama Rilz lined up, planed out
for New Orleans.
Senor Canosa is miporting Mexi-

can smger.s and dancers for his all-
Cuban show at Club Happyland.

Jat!k Woods, new Balboa Gardens
manager, plotting importation ol
American name bands and- acts.

Scarcity of USO units has troops
in this area hungry tor show.s. and
..jainmini; clubs, when they . hit -town;

.

DeVoll dancers are waiting for
.iras.'-rpoj't okay i.n,.\Miami,' feeing dlje
ill -Panarwa City for a thi'ee.-inohth,
•date...

Club Florida in Colon, snared
Rhoda Chase after: her closing at
Club Casanova. She did bott' box-
office. •

Ann Sullivan, now Mrs. Gene Pitt,
back, in town, while her husband
does Army " stint. She will run hiis

Palmterracedub, until he return.s.
Bill Liebow, Hotel International

owner, planed in from his Miami
.spot. He expects to have a name
band from Hje U. S. for his Marine
Grill.

V-J Day caught the town in mid-
week, right after pay-day and with
tran-sit troops scattered all over the
place. The, town went literally
ber.scrk.

Marcel MarinO; former bistro
owner here, Ls now in Buenos Aires,
operating a night spot that seats
2.500. Marcel sold his Rialto to a
group from Spain, which put the
spot "off-limit-s" for the military.
They soon .sold out to Panama op-
erators, taking loss.

Lyceum here this week with "10 Lit-
tle Indians^" V ,

A"Ki.ss and Tell" on view at Old I

Log tlieatre, strawhatter.

Danny O'Neill booked for repeat
at Hotel Radisson Flame Room.

Ringling,- Bamum & Bailey Circu.s

drew capacity crowds at .six per- |gency appendectomy,
formances here. Capt. D. E. Iszard recovering from

M. A. Levy. 20th.Fox district miin- ' ''''i^''t"'VL^''''^'''j\r, v ^
ager, off to Dcs Moines for 'iStatc

..D"
'f^ rZT'Z Reno

F.-^;" world premieres.
I "''l!eT &'"r^"i"gSid

Bing Cro.sby accepted cnan m.ui- WiU am Morris agency,
ship ol Sister Renney Iiitantile Mrs. Norman Z. McLeod recover-
Paraly.sis Treatment fund drvie.

, !„„ trora major .surgery.
Orpheum g;;ve "Wonder Man" terr ; Lciter Cowan returned from four

rifie advance campai.iJn, spending . months of ea.stern toui'ing. •
-

-

plenty oi dou^h on newspaper, bill-] Bill Smith and Tony Owen have
board and radio advertising.,

|

checked out ot Famous Artist.s, -

Carl Bri-son, held over at Hotel Howard Strickling to Metro after

Radi.sson Flame Room, introducing busmo'-s in Bastoh and New York,
new .song ot own composition, I Ofo Meyer succeeded Sherman

Boy Coming Home

Cliff Gcissman bought a home in
Lei mert Park.
Gregory Peck vacationing at Ran-

cho Santa Fe.
Donna Lee recovering trom .emer-

from the;

"There's a Boy Coming Home to

Sta.y."

Minneapolis peeved because Billy

Rose's "Carmen Jones'' passed it up
for St. Paul, but John Sherman, Star
Journal critic, in his review advised
Minneapolitans (o go there to .see it,

RKO .says Twin City independents

Harris as chief cutter at Columbia
Polly Ellis, new "Miss Calilornia,"

inked for a film chore by King Bros,
Max Parker, art director, cele-'

braled his .30th year in film busines.s.

Claire DuBrey. vamp of silent pic-
tiiies, resuming film work at Repub-
lic.

Ford Bcebei Universal director.
vvill be non-exempt trom percentage

|
i-csiing on his 'ranch under doctor's

demands for three pictures—"Won- i orders.
der Man," "Spanish Main" and ".Bells

of St. Mary"-Hlcspile organization's
insistence on flat deals.

BnenQS Aires

iLntyersal Plans
;5~?;«fnfHre*-fr«m-.p»ge 7 s

"Gasr--scripted the screenplays, for

light" and "Ninolchka."
Program has the important addi-

tion of Mark Hel linger Productions.
Hellinger, who made "Thank Your
Lucky Stars" and "Doughgirls," will

bring several, story propei-ties of his '

tor''20tli"Fox;

Harry Grey back at his- Republic
producer dAik after three weelts in

New York.
Joseph M. Schcnck retHrned to his

desk alter three weeks out with
pneumonia.

Russell Holman in from New York
for huddl&s with Henry Ginsberg at
Paramount.^ ;

-
,

,

Ernest Truex starting his 31st year
on the screen in "Life With Blondie"
at Columbia. _
Russ Kaplan, woiiiulea at Guadal-

canal, is working as stand-in for
John Wayne.
. George Jessel to Des Moines to
emcee the opening of "State Fair"

own with- him to U, with initial pic-

ture to be announced soon.

Tone, Susanna Poster and Louise
Allbritton will star in "That Night
With You,'' a , modern comedy, with

Maria

will be produced by Jane Murfin.
Charles Coburrt, Robert Paige and

Giiiny Sirams already have fini.shed

"Shady Lady" tor the new sea.son's

lineup. Four "exploitation specials"
will tee o/r with "House-Qt'Dracula;''
witli Boris Karloff.

Jack Oakie and Peggy Ryan are !

to star in "Hero Wanted.'' Three'

j

House Reviews
S Canliniicd from piiee 2* si
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By Hal Cohen
Burlesque season reopens at Casino

Saturday ( 1 ).

. Bill Armslrong, : ex-.serviceman,
jc'nid siks s.aff of KQV.

William Penn hotel won't reopen
Terrner'room until Oct. 1.

Cpl. Homer Wickline, local miisi-
c.an. now pc-^t organist at Camp
Xitiition, .N. .H.';

Chailie DorCic. ex-WB .salesman,
into Wills hospital in Philadelphia
lor eye treatment.

Mis. Eva Gottlieb, mother of M-G
Maiiiisier Saal Gottlieb, here from
Kcw.York -for a visit.

llin-ii.s Amusement .Co. has re-
rL > ed Bob Prince's morning news
b.naclcn.sts over KQV.
Ocoi-Kc McCalmon, of Western Re-

•Sf-yo U. named to (acuity of Car-
ticie Tech drama school:

Billy Hinds and Buzz Aston, both
KDKAers. together in a special serv-
>ct' unit at Fort Dix, N. J.

i, .Joe O'Brien, asst. mgr. Rooscvcll
.hoU'l, named manager of the Castle-
toi! hotel. New Castle, Pa.

S. Sylvan Simon, M-G director,
on.' here for visit with his mother

he finishes "Bad Bascomb."
Dick and Ray back iii town after

" ' Moniaiia. IKmtim
slot. Gal . plea.ses with nitty rope-
spinning on unicycle and other cow-
girl stunts for nice palm-whacking:
Three Melodettes, fenime Irm

comprising , two sopranos and alto,
.score with "Carnegie Hall." "Blue
.Skie.s" ,ind "Three Little Si.sters."

Th rcesorne medleys representative
service songs in the latter. Encore
with, clap-hand . rhytliiii and har-
nniny vev.sion of "Are You HappyT'

.],K;y thmi iiiti-odu(s.\s Coslello.
Spaciallv pointed for Ihe kids, he
tius lo (iuhl his way off: He gets 'em
trom teeolt with "I'm Popeye the
Sailor Man." to uke accoinp. Follows
wiin "It Had to Be You" and "I'll Get
B.V." For encore he takes over on
clruiiis in the pit ,,aiia sknirbeats
'"Bve-B\e Blues" for hefty response.
Ha_s to beg otT.

Joy and Bonnie, femme partner,
maintain pace in clo.ser. Open with
doubre soft-slioe tap. Then. J<)y taps
out eccentric, swi.^ih version of
'Dance ot the - Wooden . Sold ler.s."

Couple wind up -with drunk dance
tlijf.s a wow. Register .solid tut.

Midi.

Mexican warbler Ortiz Tirado
bankrolled by Vivired lipstick on

I
William Seller directing;

Rades chain.
Carlos Maria Guichandut^ Argen-

tine Colon opera baritone, olf to
Rio Janeiro for season at Carioca
Opera.
Arthur L Pratchett of Paramount

International in B. A. for confab
w ith Latin - American distribution
managers.
Don Carlos' GhM;ksmann. of Con-

dor Films and Radiolux. planing
bach to Buenos i Aires after "^Or S.
busineiis tour.

Alicia -Barrie in from Hollywood
to take lead in Comedy Show with
Enrique Serrano at Astral theatre
and for Argentine pie.

Rudolph Firkiisny. C/.cch.slovak
p'auist, here for Colon theatre eon-
cert serie.s and Mundo network,
.sponsored by York pei tume.s;

"Voice «I the Turtle" (Spani.sh

v ersion), with Esteban Serrador and
| OOO 000

Aida Luz in, the leads, has paK.scd 209
'

perrormances at Empire theatre.
Nini 'Marshall, top Argentine co-

medienne, signed with Argentina
Sono Film at $'25,000 (U. S.) per pic,

highest .salary ever paid film star, in
Argentina.'

.

Tom Fanning, Grant Advertising
executive: .leaving here to lake over
agency's Chicago office. Jo.se Ca.stro

." rLenoi'e UlriC returning td
.
pic- ,

lures, after eight years, in "Time for
Two'' at .Metro.
: Herbert J. Yates celCbKated his:

tjirthday: with the help of .llie whole
Republic .studio.

, , „ , ,
Judy Garland and VIncente Min-

Momez -will do her first modern elH checked in at Metro after an
.screen role in —Tangier," a George

i eastern honeymoon.
Wagner production. "Time Out of ' Clark Gable made a three-minute
Mind," from the Rachel Field novel, I short at Metro in behalf of the War

Wounded Fund Drive.
Ring Lardner, Jr., and his brother,

JohUj war correspondents, , in town
to resume film writing.
Br.yan Foy doubling as director on

his 20th-Fox production, "Doll Face,"
•while- Lewisr Seller is 111.

,Ma.ior David A. Bramson. returned ,

from Rome and is awaiting his re-
lease at Fort 'MacArthur. '

Hume Cronyn playing the father
Sherlock Holmes pictures and < ,i uiro^n':^:'^^ '^n:;;;nk
Joan Davi-s comedy are included on
program. ,

$3,000,000 Kxpansinn

Univer.sa] will soon start on a .$2 -

studio expansion program

The Green Years" at Metro.
Ken Parker, recently relea.scd from

the Army, is now a director at the
Youtheatre at Santa Barbara.
Nicky Goldhammer, general .sales,

manager for Film CUissics, in trom
New York for company huddles. .

Capt. Marshall Grant completed
production of four post-war training

that will include 10 stages, an ad-
ministration building and bungalow.s.
Bill Scully, U sales chief, announced I

-shorts for the Army at Warner.s,

today at the first .session of the two- Agnes Moorehead filed suit for

day N. Y; sales meetiiig, , i
separate maintenapce against Jack

The $2,000,000 figure does not rep- l^^r'^'''
''"'^^^ dollar, pfer;

resent the full cost of the studio ex- teR# BtilWan, George Beatty

aKeML-y.s ^mcaKu uu.c«. .u.-^.: ,

P""'"^'"" Prog'-a"™ ^'"t w»' care for Don Hankey bought the Pirate's

Volpe. of Muiido's production stalT; !

'mmediate ..stepped-up production Den and will reopen under a new
joins Grants

El iseo Grenet; Cuban compo.ser of

"Mama Ines" best-sellcr. here for

Belgrano network^ with Toddy Prodr
nets bankrolling. Composer : may
also make p.a. tour.

and the initial 'pha.se of postwar de-
velopment on the Coast.

Chicago
Jack Rose, head of Manla-Ro.«e

circuit, appointed chairman ot the

Community Fund Drive.
"Ecstcsy" reopened at "the Studio

theatre Saturday ,
ci.'i) alter a tussle

\Mlh the Chi Censor Board.
Beltv Stair has resigned from the

B^laban & Kal^ publicity depart-
ment to enter the University of Chi-
cago.

A. J. Baliiban and Mr.s. Balaban in

town for tew daviJ. Mrs. Balaban

namer
•Vei non Downing resuming his film

work after discharge from ' the

V's Chicaeo Sales Confab American Field Service in Italy and
.

.
, 'France..'

Chicnijo, Aug. 28.
| Victor Adams to San Diego on an

William, Scull.y, Univer.sal sales I inspection tour as co<H-dinator tor
chief, and A, J.--0'Keefe. western |

'he film industry's War Aclivitics

^alcs manager, pre.sided over a com- |

Committee.

pany vogjonal sales meeting at the !
^tcve Brooks cheeked out of Para-

Blackslone hotel last week attended
by the .sales .staffs of eight niiciwest
bi-.mches. Sales pobcy ; for 194,'>-4(;

was c;isc-u.s.sed with future advertis-
ing plans revealed by Maurice Berg-
man, Eastern, ad-publicity manager

mount to become publicity director ^

for the Preston Sturges unit at

j

Uni ted ArtLsts.

I

Michael Owen, former film actor,

^
held for trial on a charge of slugging

i
John Wexley,' .screen writer,: on the

I

ni.t;ht ot; the Jap surrender.
Selvin Levinson, Warners publi-

city, awarded the Bronze Star Medal
for 'Service last year as captain in
the Army Air force iir China.

Ricai-do Santander and Julio Villa-
i
lobos, Chilean government' officials.

C'»|»i<Al^ Waiih.
Washington, Any. 'l'^.

'V^re(/e^D()rtta_fc: Scuiiiiell, Peoyij.

Tuydur Tino, WulhtrH Pitppcla, Sum
' ,/((C/r : K((»fm(iij'.s- Hxmae Orvh. Mi I

Slo • Ont of This U'or/d ' iPari.
!',.'• .', -",'. ",'...

I
Sam Jack Kaitlmaii's overture this

w eek IS "Poet and Peasant," lo which
1 he applies .some boogie-woogie Mill
Slci^ser al the organ get.s some fun

; oiil ol antique slides, and has the

j
.audience.:. singing, , ; , , .. /

I Wallace's Puppets open with a
good colltxtion of .song numbers:
iviiiding tip with nnpresh of Sally
Rand and her fans. Then Yvette
and her .song evele. consisting ol "Is

You J*i.""If 1 Loved You'' and "1

Wanna Get Married." For an encore
"I'll Be .Seeing You" gets .solid re-

turnsi Blonde looker socks' all the

wav. , - .

Dorita & Scanncll .swap cro.ssfire

and go into their burlesque dance.
Peggy Taylor Trio , features adat'ioi

the girl of the trio being tossed

around by ma(e partneii;. A nifty,

act and good closer, Arfce.

War Pictures
Continued froin page 3

I
the Bion/.e Star Medal for meritori-
ous --erv ice in Germany.

At , the three^day corifabi ; besides
j

,the 'home oft'ice -exec.Si:'W^^ distrtct
j

maiiageivs M. M, Gottliieb and Joe
Gairi.son; b ran c h managers Kd

plans on vviiling secfuel to 'Continu-
I

I'cibcr, Chicago;. Many Hynes, St.
|

oLis Performance" biog of A: J. i
f.oui.s; Jack Langan. Kansas City:

i

gandering film studios as guests of

Pie.ss aftonUs are happy again with i Lou Lew, Dcs Moines; L, J Miller, i the Motion Picture Society for the:

the re.-,umption of Kupcinef.s Dale I ivi|„„rapolis; W. L. Parker. Milwau- '
"-'^''•^

Hiirison's and Nate Gross' columns
^. j HcUoit. and H. B. ! {"I'^f- f^"\

^- B/own, formerly
,11 er all being on vacatioiLs at the

; n„,™i,., :« .,^i^;i: i
'"'In the Academy ot Motion Picture

same time
John.son Omaha, in addition to .sales-

; ^, .,nj .Scicnep.s, decorated with
Albeit Weiss. Jr. manager of the

,

""itl bookers from each ofiice

Olympia theati e. IWiami; Fla.. stopp*^ '

off to vLsit friends on film row on :

ivay-io—his I'olks'—lioHie—in- Racine, -

Wi.s . tor a \ acatioit.

C.ipt. Klliott Kalcheim. theatrical

,illoi 'ney belore entering the .service i

has retunied to. this country : alter
j

thiee \cais in the Pacific lor treat-
, , , ,

inent ,it the Tliayer General Hospital, n\ e completed books on sub warfare;

Nasin ille. Tenii. m which picture producers are rc-

Fourth \\pek options of Charlie , poi ted interested.

.Spiv;:k iiiid his orchestra and Buddy .; ...

; Le.-ler have been Uken up bv Bala- I fowan Skeds. Kiirope Trip
ban & Kat/. and they II wind up a

| ,...«.
I lull month at the Chicago theatie: -

HoUj wood, Aui<. 28.

' with "Incendiary Blonde" ' Le-tei Couan. inrhe pioiiuccr. an

submarine warfare: There arc about

Minneapolis

ivouhcert a forthconilhg :lrip to-, Eti-.
.

rope to arrange for continental diS'- I

irvbu'tion 'W two. pictuj.-e.s,"The Story
j

Bv Les Bees }<if G, K Joe" and ''Tomorrow the '

Cul ly's holding over Benny MerolT. i World." He aims to make territorial
,

Hazel .Scott .scheduled for concert 'rights deals in various countries and
'

It Autidoriiim
Over 21" given "sneak prevue'^

,
at Radio City theatre.

I
Univeisitv of Minnesota theatre

; oircrine "Blithe Spirit." ^, , i, , :

I Legit road.show season opens at , cvtn though the lighting is ovei.

."ceks to keep both films segregated

from any group distribution.

Cowan believes there's still a prof-

table field for war films in Europe,

By Si Shalts

Eddie White headlines show for
Piihinibo's reopening Sept. 8.

.Mrs A. G. Shivin resigned as sec-
loi.ijy of War Activities Committee

I ( - .lov, KYW general manager,
DiK'k I roin vacation at his Chester
:SprinHa' (Pa.,) farm. :

Kathaiino Clark, WCAU femme
giibber. expected back shortly from
lour of France and Germany.
Claude Morris, Sam Goldwyn east-

ern ad exec, in town for opening of

"Wonder Man" at Erlanger, Se|>t. 19.,

Members of 1619 Club, coasistinf
of employees ot Weslinghou.se sta-

tioiLS, throwing Victory picnic at,

Forrest Park, Bucks county, Sept. 8.

William C'ronin^ former executive
assistanf' to Postmaster-General, has
i-p-igned to become aide to Frank C.

Walker, head ot the Compifovd cir-

cuit.
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And His Famous Orchestra

VELMA MIDDLETON • JOE GARLAND • BIG BILL MOORE

Currently TRIANON BALLROOM, Los Angeles, Until Sept. 9

OSrHEUM THEATRE
Los Angeles

WEEK SEPT. 11

GOLDEN GATE THEATRE
San Francisco

WEEK SEPT. 26
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